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SEMINAR OUTLINE
SUBJECT I.
"PREAMBLE'"

,,-I,

A.)

IIw~"~~e' 'People o~

the United States

. ~ . "PEOPLE. A state; as the people o·f the State of
New ~ork; a nation in its collective and political
capac! ty'~ . 4'l'erm' R'epcrts' ~ , 783. 'See' 6 'Pet-ers Supreme
Court Reports 467.
Body Politic; Nation.
.

.

B.) in O~der,-:to. form

..

a more perfect Union,
,

government. By this expression is understood
the severa~ bodies which compose the state. In ancient
Rome, for example, there were three distinct orders';'
namely, that of senators, that of the patricians, and
that of the plebians.
"ORDER,

1
.

2. In the United states there are no orders of men,
all men are created equal in the eyes of the law,
except that in some states slavery has been entailed on
them while they were colonies, and it still eXists, in
relation to some of the African race; but these have no
par.ticular rights. Vide - Rank.
(B~"uvier 's Law Dictionary, 1 859 Ed.)
ORDERS. 2. Orders also signify the instructious~; given
by' the owner to the captain or commander' of
ship
which he is to follow in the. course of the voyaqe.
(Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 1'859 Ed.)

a

UHXOR. By this word is understood the United $tates of
America; as, allqood citizens will support the Union.
(B.ouvier's Law Dictioncu:y, 1859 Ed.)
~i ~~'

.

'.

SEE: AllTXCLB Vl:, CLAUSE 1:
"All

Debts contracted and Engagements entered into,
the Adoption of this Constitution, shall be as
'~alid
against
the
United
States
under
this
Constitution, as under the Confederation."
b~~ore

e.)

est~lish Justice,
"JUSTXCE.

The

c'onstant

and

perpetual
1

disposition

to

"

,..

.' I ,

','

:./.'.~-

•

render every man his due. Just. lnst. B. 1, tit. 1.
Toulier defines it to be the conformity of our actions
and our_,.will to the law. ,Dr. eiv. Fr. tit. prel. n. 5.
In the" most extensive sense of the word, it differs
'little fr.:om ~ virtu,e, for, it includes within itsE7 lf ~he
whole _ (:ircle of.,' v~~tue~. y~t. the common dist1nctl.on
between, them is -tbat-~' ~'·U,~~h~J~i=0~~idered posi ti vel~ and
in itself,' i,s cal 1 'eo. "vir'fu'e,. ",when considered relat1vely
and wi tli respect' to '-, others i' has the name of justice.
But justice being in itself a part of virtue, is
confined :to thing,S s~mp,ly. good or evi,l.,.~.and consists in
a"man's
taking
,sucb- proportion of them as he ought.
.
.
o.

_.

•

'

.

•

••

'.

•

-

"'

•

\ .

2.

Justice

is either distributive or commutative.
justice is that vi~tue whose object is to
distribute
rewards
and
punishments
to
each one
according to his merits, observinq a just proportion by
comparing one person or fact with -another" so that
neither equal persons have uriequal things,' nor unequal
persons th;i.ngs ..,equal. Tr. of Eq. 3, and Toullier' s
learned
note, Dt."'~. eiv. F~. tit. prel.. n. 7, note.
...
Distributl~e

~

·f

3.)' Commutative justice" -is' that virtue whose object' isto render to everyone what belongs to -him, as' nearly
as may be, or that which qoverns contracts. To render
commutative justice, the judge must make an equality
between the parties, that no one may be a gainer by
another's loss. Tr. Eq. 3.
4.) Toullier exposes the want of utility and exactness
in this division of distributive and commutative
justice, adopted in the compendium or abridgments of
the ancient doctors, and prefers the division of
~internal· and
external jus~ice; the fi~st being. a~
conformity of our will~' and the latter a conformity of
our actions to the law: their union making perfect
justice.
Exterior
justfce-' i-s
the
object'
of
jurisprudence; interior justice is the, object of
morality. Dr. Civ. Fr. tit. prel. n. 6 & 7.
'5. ~According .to· .the Fredrician 'code, part ·1, JiIO~k "" .
". tit'.~ 2,,' sec. ' .27, .' justice consists simply of :l-ettinq
every -one enjoy the riqhts which he bas 'acquired" in
virtue~ qf the laws,.. And as this definition includes
a~l th~ 6ther'~~~~~ "~~ right, there is properly but one
. ,s.1n9l~ <i~neral "rule" 9£ ',right~ . namely,. Give everyone
his own.
', . .
"·--:':"'Se-e', :-qenerallY·; Puffend. Law of Nature and Nations,
B.
1 Ch.
7, Sec. 89; Elementorum Jurisprudentia
~niversalis, li~. 1, definitio, 17, 3, 1; Gro. lib. 2,
.. ,
.
.
2

ch. 11, sec. 3; Ld. Bac. Read. stat.
Treatise of Equity, B. lv ch. 1, sec. 1.
(Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 1859)

Uses,

306;
J.

LAW = DISTRIBUTIVE JUSTICE~ That ~irtu$,.; who~~e . obj ect·
is' to·. distribute reward~~ Jaq.~ ..~u.ni~pP'Jn~~ ~.C?'. eve~~on~.· ..
accord1ng to his meri ts _~or .d"sJI)eX';L t.s •.. T; •. of - Eq.' 3 i .
Lepage, El. du Dr. ch .. 1~ ,\art-::.:.-3;·'§ 2;~1~~oull. :n.- 7., ,
note.
)',,~:
,,!"

EQUITY :z COMMUTATIVE· JUSTICE. That" _yiitue whqse obj-eet"
is, to. render.. to . everyone what, belongs'" to - him, .'as
nearly as may be, or that which governs contracts.
2. The word cummutative is ,derived from commutare,
which signifies to exchange. Lepage, El. du Dr. ch. 1,
art. 3, § 3.

D.) insure domestic ,Tranquillity,

•••

"PEACE: The tranquillity enjoyed "~QY a political
society, internally, by the good order which reigns
among its members,
and externally,
by the good
understanding it has with all other nations. Applied
to the internal regulations of a nation, peace imports,
in a technical sense, not merely a state of repose and
securi ty , as opposed to one of violence and warfare,
but likewise a state of public~order and decorum. Ham.
N.P. 139; 12 Mod. 566. Vide generally, Bac. Abr.
Prerogative, 0 4; Hale, Hist. P. C. 1 60; 3 Taunt. R.
14; 1 B. & A. 227; Peake, R. 89; 1 Esp. R. 294; Harr.
Dig. Officer, V 4; 2 Benth. Ev. 319, note. Vide Good
BehaVior, Surety of the Peace."

E.) provide for the' cOl8lllon· 'defence,
Not the defense of other nations.
.-

F. ) promote the general Welfare, .

~

As opposed to Special Welfare.

:

... T··

. ~.'

G. ) an secure the Blessings of Liberty

... . ~.~

...

•

..

..--::'

"

:....
"• •..1

.'

-'

"LIBERTY. Freedom Jrom r;~straint. ,Th~,' -p,q~~,r 9'#~' actln c:i,'
as one thinks fit" . without any ;es:tlfal-n1:J'-:p.r·'}?dnt·ro+·~.;;
except from the· laws of nature.
,-.., ...... '
'. ,... :.
, __
•

2. Liberty is divided into civil, natural"
and pol! tical.
-. . -,
3.

Civil

liberty

is

the

power
3

to

d'6'·

•

~

t,

• __

It. •
. _

personal,
., .'~ ':, '"

whatever" i~':

.. J
~.

permitted by the constitution of the state and the laws
of the land. It is no other than natural liberty, so
far restrained by human laws, and no further, operating
equally upon all citizens, as is necessary and
expedient for the general advantage of the public. 1
Black. Com. 125; Paley's Mor. Phil. R. 6, e. 5; Swift's
5yst. 12.

I

4. That system of laws is alone calculated to maintain
civil liberty, which leaves the citizen entirely master
of his own conduct, except in those points in which the
puhlic· qood-, re(!Juires - some·· d~reatioR .and· restl:aint.,
When a man is restrained in his natural liberty by no
municip~l laws but those which are requisite to prevent
his violating ·the natural law, and. to ,promote the.
greatest moral and physical welfare of the community,
he is legally possessed of the fullest enjoyment of his
civil rights of. inQividual liberty. But it must not be
inferred that individuals are to be judge for
themselves how fare the law may justifiably restrict
their individual liberty; for it is necessary to the
welfare of the commonwealth, that the law should be
obeyed, and thence derived the legal maxim, that no man.
may be wiser than the law.

s. Natural liberty is the right which nature gives to
all mankind, of disposing of their persons and property
after the manner they judge most consonant to their
happiness, on condition of their acting within the
limits of the l~w of nature, and that they do norin any
way abuse it to-the prejudice of other men. Burlamaqui,
ch. 3, sec. lSi 1 Bl. Com. 134.
.
,,:
.
6. Personal liber~y is the independence of 'Our acti"ons':
of all other will than our own. Wolff, lnst. Nat. § 77.
It consists in ,the power 'of locomotion, of changing
situations~ or removing one's person to whatever place
one's inclination may direct, without imprisonment or
restraint, unless by due process of law. 1 Bl. Com.

.

.

134;

-_.~

':.'

.

7~ 'Pol~tical liberty. may be'defined to.be·the security
by which, from the constitution, form the nature of the
established . government,
the citizens enjoy civil
liberty. '. No'
ideas
or
definitions' are
more
. distinguishable .• than· -thoS'Et of civil- and ·politd.oalliberty, yet they are generally confounded. 1 Bl. Com.
6, 125. The political liberty of a state is based upon
,those fundamental laws which establish the distribution
o~ .ieqislative' and executive powers. The political
. liberty of .a citizen is that tranquillity of mind,

,

: 4

(~
J

,.

-.

which is the effect of an opinion that he is in p~rfect
security; and to insure this security, the government
must be such that one citizen shall not fear another.
8 •. In the English law, by liberty is meant a privilege
held by grant or prescription, by which some men enjoy
. ; greater benefits than ordinary subjects. A liberty is
also a territory, with some extraordinary privilege."

H.) to ourselves and our Posterity,
"POSTERITY. All the descendants
direct line."
(Bouvier's Law Dictionary, 1859)

of

a

person

in

a

UNXVERSAL LEGACY. A term used among civilians. An
universal legacy is a testamentary disposition, by
which the testator gives to one or several persons the
whole property which he leaves at his decease • Civil
• Code of Lo. art. 1599; Code Civ. art. 1003; Poth •
• Donations testamentaries, c. 2, sect. 1 & 2.
j
4t
~~ 'c
. I.) do ordain and establish this Constitution
the United
States of America."

g

"ORDAIN. To ordain is to make an ordinance, to enact a
law.
2. In the constitution of the United states, the
preamble declares that the people "do ordain and
establish this constitution for the Uni ted states of
. America. .. The. 3d article of the same constitution
declares, that "the judicial power shall be vested in
one supreme court, and in such inferior courts as the
congress may from time to time ordain and establish."
See 1 Wheat. R. 304, 324; 4 Wheat. R. 316, 402.
"CONSTXTUTIOH. qovernment. The fundamental law of.' the
state, ,containinq the. principles. upon . whicb'loll .: the·
qovernment is ·founded, and regarding' the dj.\"istcn· of
the sovereiqn powers, directing to what persons each of
these powers is to be confided, and the ma,nner it' is to
be exercised; as the constitution of. the Un~ted states.
See
story
on
the
Constltutionj,~ RawJ.e ..on
the 'Constitution.
(Bouvier's Law Dictionary (1859)
•

'

'j

This was the DECLARED "PUBLIC POLICY" of "WE THE PEOPLl::" of
the UNION OF STATES of the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, UNDER THE
EXPRESS AND CONDITIONAL TERMS OF THE ORDAINED CONTRACTUAL
5

(Agreement)
America.

known

as

The CONSTITUTION of

the United State Of

The Preamble is particularly broad in scope, stating the
reasons'-for -forminq the government under the constitution. It is
the. oiiginal, fundamental Bill of Rights, and what followed was
a declaratory and restrictive statement as to the manner in which
it was to be accomplished.
The People of the state of Colorado have enacted a similar
Preamble,
which
resolutely expressed the
reasons·· for its
formatiOn. If it is not already blatantly apparent, it should be
readily apparent that the framers were of more sober mind,· virtue
~nd integrity, as oppossed to and compared with those who have
evolved into the body politic today •

•

. The - preservation'
of
Justice,
Tranquillity,
general
Welfare (not special welfare), the defense of you Lives, Liberty
and Property and that of Posterity is up to you, as individuals,
dOI't look for· help in a judicature that murders children and
sa s· homosexuals, who condones the debasing of the lawful;:
mo tary system, and turns loose one of· the most socially:·
de .ructive forces known to mankind, that openly protects a:Criminal · de
facto
Oligarchy,
under color of a socialist
Democracy, in contravention to a Republic. All in violation of
the Creator's Laws, the Constitution, the Laws made in Pursuance
thereof, and then claims itself and its corrupt members a title
of nobility, commonly called sovereign immunities. Gods- one and
all, no doubt. Kings knew better than to do such things as
debauch the monetary system of their nation. Those who failed,
refused and/or neglected to pay proper attention to these and
other
nec.essary,
basic
social
concepts
were
historically
oustered, many executed, such as the Earl of Stratford~ and ot~er
Officers of the Mint and Tr'easury of England under the Crown, and .
King Cha~les I, himself being prosecuted and thereafter execu~ed.
Liberty . is
not
without
its
necessary
duties
and
responsibilities, and that includes ETERNAL VIGILANCE. If you
expect to.be ignorant and free, you expect what never has been,
and .what· - .never will'. _ be.·' . If you expect·- to. be ~ .•apathetic,
hedonis'tic,··.·.~nd alBoJ:al,· you. are- doomed" to ··,failure-.
-': .
"The safety of the people is the
Maxims in Regulae 12; Broom's Maxims 1.
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ORDAI_ED CORS~I~IOB
OP 'rBB URIO. OP S-rA'l'BS
OF ftB UIIITBD ftADS OF AllBRICA
"PIlBAMBLB"

INTENT OF THE CONSTITUTION
"PUBLIC POLICY"
'·~·v. the People 111 Order to fora a .ore perfec:t UnioD, e.tahliah

1a8ure da.e8t1c: orraDH1111tY, 2rov1de for the C:~n
pra.ote the geDeral w.~ar., and .ec:ure the Bl ••• iDg. of
Liberty to oar•• lves and our Poat.r1t~,. do.o~da1~.&Dd.e.tab11ah
th1. Con.titution for the United states of Aaerica.
(Passed without debate - August 1, 1187 - Madison's Notes)
Ja8t1c:e,

a.faDc.,

INTENT OF THE FRAMERS

•

Federalist 'apera Ro. 84 - Baailtoa:
lilt has been several times truly remarked that bills of rights .
ar~

~.

in their origin, stipulations between kings and their:
sWilects, abridgments of prerogative in favor of their privilege,:.
reservations of rights not surrendered to the prince. Such was
Magna-Carta, obtained by the barons, sword in hand, froID King
John. Such were the subsequent confirmations of that charter by
subsequent princes. Such was the Petiti'on Of Right assented to
by Charles the First in the beginning of his reign. Such, also,
vas the Declaration Of Right presented by the Lords of Commons to
the Prince of Orange in 1688, and afterwards thrown into the form
of an act of Parliament called the Bill Of Rights. It is evident
, therefore, that, accord1nq to their primitive signification,
th~y have .no 4Pplication to constituti~ns, professedly founded
upOn the power" of the people and executed by their' immediate .
representatives and servants. !!£!., in .tricu••• , the people
sun_der Dothing; and· a. they retain e.e&ythiDC) they have DO
Deed of particular re••rvatioDS. llWE 'rIIB PEOPLB of the United

stat•• « to secure the ble.sings of liberty to oar•• lves aDd our
posterity, . do ordain aDd, establish this COnstitution for the
UDi ted stat.. of &aeriea. Sere 1. a bettez- Z'8COCJII1 tioa of
pop.iu· rights than vo11Jll88 of' aphoris. . wbich- ·1Iak. ',theipriDciple
figure in ....z-al of oar state bills of rigbts aDd wbicb would
.oaDd~c:h bette~ in • treatie. of ethics thaD in a con.titution

of gO.erm.Dt."
ft~
Ell~ry

JBPPBRSOH liThe writings Of Thomas Jefferson" Albert
Bergh, 2d Ed., Volume 17, page 445.

"We owe every other sacrifice to ourselves, to our federal
brethren, and to the world at large to pursue with temper and
1

-..

,;..
-~. "~

perseverance the great experiment which shall prove that man is
capable of living in (a) society governing itself by laws self
imposed, and...~ 8~curing to its mellbers the enjoyment of life,
liberty, property, and peace; and further, to show that even when
the government of its choice shall manifest a tendency to
degeneracy, we are not at once to despair, but that the will and
watchfulness of its sounder parts will reform its aberrations,
recall it to original and legitimate principles, and restrain it
within the rightful limits of self-government. 1I
'fll0IIAS "Bi'1'BIlS0il
"The Wri tings Of Thomas Jefferson" ,
Leicester Ford... ed., .. VolWlle ,1.0 paqe. 152. _

~

Paul

"[Al people [can become] so demoralized and depraved as to
be incapable of exercising a wholesome control ••• Their minds
[are) to be informed by education what 1s right and what wrong,
to be encouraged in habits of virtue and deterred from those of
vice by the dread of punishments, propt)rtioned, indeed; but
irremissible; in all cases, to follow truth as the only safe
guide and to eschew error, which bewilders us in one false
~o¥equence after another in endless succession. 'rhese are the.
in leations necessary to render the people a sure basis for th~
st ctur'e or order and good government. II
-ftOIIAs 'IUPBitSOli - "The Writings Of Thomas Jefferson", Bergh 2d
ed, Supra, Volume 14 page 384.
"If a nation expects to be ignorant and free, in a state of
civilization, it expects what never was and never will· be. The
functionaries of eve~y government have propensities to command at
vill the liberty and property of their constltuents. There is no
safe dePosit for these but with the people themselves; nor can
they be safe with them without information. Where the press is
free, and every mau l 'abl!! to read, all is safe."
....~ - "Debates In The Several State Conventions On The Adoption
Of The Federal Constitutlon", Johnathan Elliot Ed., Volume 3 paqe
59 •
. "Show· ~ that age and country where.to.riqhts an~.~iberties
of . the ,'peop"le .. -vere I.placed .on the .sole chance of.:tll~ir. rulers
being good, "~D, without ·consequent 108s of liberty! .-1 say that'
the 1088 ol-- that dearest privileqe has ever followed, with
absolute certainty, every such mad attempt."
....~ - 'Johnathan Blllot

Ed.,~

Supra, .. Volume.. 3 page .45 .. ,

"Suspicion is a virtue as long as its object is the
preservation of the public good, and as long as it stays within
proper bounds ••••
2

I
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Guard with jealous attention the public liberty. Suspect
everyone who approaches that jewel. Unfortunately, nothing will
preserve it but downright force. Whenever you give up that
force, you are inevitably ruined."
GOODY - Johnathan Elliot Ed., Supra, Volume 4 page 93.
"I
am
jealous
and
suspicious
of
the
liberties
of
mankind •••• Suspicions in small communities,
are a pest to
mankind, but in a matter of this magnitude, which concerns the
interest of millions yet unborn, suspicion is a very noble
virtue."
IREDELL - Johnathan Elliot Ed., Supra Volume 4 page SO.
"No power, of any kind or degree can be qiven but what may
be abused; we have, therefore," only to, consider whether any
particular power is absolutely necessary. If ..it be, the power
must be given, and we must run the risk of the abuse, considering
our risk of this evil as one of the conditions of the imperfect
-~s~te of human nature, where there is no qood without, the mixture
, oft some evil. At the same time, it is undoubtedly our duty to.
"guex"d against abuses as much as p o s s i b l e . . . "
..
IBBDBLL - Johnathan Elliot Ed., Supra, Volume 4 paqe 130.
"The only real security of liberty, in any country, is the
jealousy and circumspection of the people themselves. Let them
be watchful over their rulers. Should they find a combination
against them, they have, thank God, and ultimate remedy. That
. power which created the qovernment., can destroy it. Should the
'-qovernment, on trial,
be found to want amendments, those
amendments can be made in a r~qqlar method, in a ~od~ pres~ribed
by' the C9nstitutlon itself •••• We. have (this)" security, in
addition to the natural watchfulness of the people, which I hope
will never be found wantinq."
(ALSO SBB:

DBM·UA'1'IOR OF IJlDBPBllDBBCB)
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ORDAINED CONSTITUTION
OP THE UNION OP STATES
OF THE UNITED STATES OP AMERICA
"SUPREMACY CLAUSE"
AR1'ICLE VI:
II All
Debts contracted and Engagements entered into, before
Adoption of this Constitution, shall be valid against the United
States .under this Constitution, as under the Confederation.

This Constitution, and the Laws of the United states which
shall be made in pursuance thereof; and all Treaties IIlade, or
which shall be made under, the Authority of the United States,
shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judqes in every
Stat;e shall be bound thereby, any 'rhinq in the Constitution or
Laws of any State to the contrary notvithstandinq.
The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the
erS of the several State Legislatures, and all executive and
j
icial Officers, both of the United States and the several'
States, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support this'
Constitution;' but no religious Test shall ever be required as
Qualification to any Office or public Trust under the United
States."

;t

M

INTENT OF THE

FR&~ERS

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 27:
"The

plan reported by the convention, by extendinq the ..
of th. federal head to "the individ~al citizens bf the several States, wi l.l enabl'e the government to employ bhe ordinary magistracy of each in the execution of its laws. It is easy to
perceive
that
this
will tend to destroy,
in the common
apprehension, all distinctions between the sources from which
they might proceed; and will give the federal qovernment the same
advantage for securinq, due obedience to its authority. which is
enjoyed by the government of each State, in additi:on to: the
influence on public opinion which will result from the important
consideration of its having power to call to its assistance and
support the resources of the whole Onion. It merits particular
attention in this place, that the laws of the Confederacy as to
the enumerated· and legitimate ·objects of its jurisdiction. will
become the SUPREME LAW of the land; to the observance of which
all officers, legislative executive, and judiCial in each State
will be bound by sanctity of an oath. Thus the leqislatures,
courts, and magistrates, of the respective members will be
incorporated into the operations of the national government !.!
authori~y

4

far as its just and constitutional authority extends; and will be

~

' 1

rendered auxiliary to the enforcement of its laws."

.'

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 33:

liThe residue of the arqument against the provisions of the
Constitution in respect to taxation is inqrafted upon the
following clauses. The last clause of the eiqhth section of the
first article authorizes the national leqislature Uto make all
laws which shall be necessary and proper for carryinq into
execution the powers by that Constitution vested in the
government· 'of ·the United States', or in, any. depa·rtmen·t or off.icer
thereof" ; and the second clause of the sixth article declares
that lithe Constitution and the laws made in pursuance thereof and
the treaties made by their authority shall be the supreme law of
the land, anything in the constitution or laws of any State to
th~ contrary notwi thstanding ... ,
These
invective

t tlO
and

clauses have been the source of much virulent
petulant
declamation
against
the
proposed
C~stitution.
They have been held up to the people· in all::.
e~qqerated colors of misrepresentation as the pernicious engines·
bW which their local governments were to be destroyed and their:.
liberties exterminated; as the hideous monster whose devouring
jaws would spare nei ther sex nor age, nor high nor low I nor
sacred nor profane; and yet, strange as it may appear, after all
this clamor, to those who may not have happened to contemplate
them in the same light, it may be affirmed with perfect
confidence that the constitutional operation of the intended
government would be precisely the same if these clauses were
entirely obliterated as if they were repeated in every article.
They are only declaratory of a truth which would have resulted by
necessary ~ and 'unavoidable implication! from the very "act of
constituting a federal government and vestinq it with certain
specified powers. This is so clear a proposition that moderation
itself can scarcely listen to the railinqs which have been so
copiously vented aqainst this part of the plan. without emotions
that disturb its equanimity.
9

~
I
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What -fs' power but the ability or faculty of doinq a thing?
What is·the.- ability ·;to do' a. thing but the: power .of. employing- the
means necessary to its execution? Wha t is a LEGISLATIVE' power
but a power of making LAWS? \ihat are the means to execute a
LEGISLATIVE power but LAwS? What is the power of laying and
collecting taxes but a legislative power, or a power of making
laws' to lay and collect taxes? What 'are' the' proper-means' of
executing such a power but necessary and proper laws?
This simple train of inquiry furnishes us at once with a
test of the true nature of the clause complained of. It conducts
us to this palpable truth that a power to lay and collect t~xes
5

~

}
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must be a power to pass all laws necessary and proper for the
execution of that power; and what does the unfortunate and
calumniate provision in question do more than declare the same
truth, to wit, that the national legislature to whom the power of
laying and collectinq taxes had been previously given might, in
the execution of that power, pass all laws necessary and proper
to carry it into effect? I have applied these observations thus
particularly to the power of taxation, because it is the
immediate subject under consideration and because it is the most
important of the authorities proposed to be conferred upon the
Union •. But the same process will lead to the same result in
relation to all other powers declared in the Constitution. And
it is exoressly to execute these powers that the sweeping clause,
as it nas been affectedly called, authorizes the national
legislature to pass all necessary and prooer la\t/s. If there be
anything exceptional, it must be sought for the specific powers
upon 'which
this· general declaration. is
predicated.
The
declaration itself, though it may be chargeable· with tautology or ..
redundancy, is at least perfectly harmless.

t

.~

I

Sut SUSPICION may ask, \-lhy then was it introduced? The ~
arwwer is that it could only have been done for greater caution,'·
ana to guard against all cavillinq refinements in those who migh~
hereafter feel a disposition to curtail and evade the legitimate
authorities of t!1e Union. The Convention probably foresaw what
it has been a principal aim of these papers to inculcate, that
the danger which most threatens our political welfare is that the
state governments will finally sap the foundations of the Union;
and might therefore think it necessary, in so cardinal a point,
to leave not!ling to construction. tihatever may have been the
inducement to it, the wisdom of t!1e precaution is evident from
the cry which has been raised against it; as that very cry:.
betrays a disposition to quest~on the qreat and ~sse~tial truth:
which it is manifestly the object of that prOVision to 'declare. t...

....

But it may be again asked, Who is to judge of the necessity
and propriety of the laws to be passed for executing the powers
of the Union? I answer first that this question arises as well
and as fully upon the simple qrant of those power$ as upon the
declaratory .. clause; :and' I answer in the second p-laCe that the
national government,' like every other, must j.udge., ·in. the first
instance, of the proper exercise of its powers, and its
constituents last. If the federal government should overpass the
just bounds of its authority and make a tyrannical use of its
povers, the people, "hose creature it is, must appeal to the
standard they have formed, and take such measures to redress the
injury done to the Constitution as the exigency may suggest and
prudence justify. The propriety of a law, in a constitutional
light, must always be determined by the nature of the powers upon
which it is founded. Suppose, by some forced construction of its
authority (which, indeed, cannot easily be imagined), the federal
6
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legislature should attempt to vary the law of descent in clny
State, would it not be evident that in making such an attempt it
had exceedeiF -ft jurisdiction and infringed upon that of the
State? Suppose, again, that upon the pretense of an interference
with its revenues, it should undertake to abrogate a land tax
imposed by by the authority of a state; would it not be equally
evident that this was an invasion of that this was an invasion of
that concurrent jurisdiction in respect to this species of tax,
which its Consti.tution plainly supposes to exist in the State
governments? If there ever should be a doubt on this head, the
credit of it will be entirely due to those reasoners who, in the
imprudent zeal of their animosity to the plan of ' the convention,
have labored to envelop it in a cloud calculated to obscure the
plainest and simplest truths.
But it is said that the laws of the Union are to be the
supreme law of the land. What inference can be drawn from this,
or what \'lOuld they amount to, if they were not ·to be supreme? It
is evident that they would amount to nothing. A LAW, by the very
mining of the term, includes supremacy. It is a rule which
t se to whom it is prescribed are bound to observe. This.·
r ults from 'every political association. If individuals enter·
i 0 a state of society, the laws of that society must be th~
supreme regulator of their conduct. If a number of political '
societies enter into a larger political society, the laws which
the latter may enact, pursuant to the powers entrusted to it by
its constitution,
must
necessarily be
supreme over those
societies and the individuals of whom they are composed. It would
otherwise be a mere treaty, decendent on good faith of the
carties, and not a government, \~hich is only another word for
POLITICAL POI~ER AND SUPREMACY. But it will not follow from this
doctrine that the acts of the larger society which are not
pursuant ·to its" constitutional powers, but wh,i ch are invas;ons of
the residuary' authorities of the smaller societies, will ' become
the supreme law of the land. These will be merely acts of
usurpation, and will deserve to be treated as such. Hence we
perceive that the clause which declares the supremacy of the laws
of the Union, like the one we have just before considered, only
declares a .truth which flows immediately and necessarily from the
institution--: ' of a federal .: government. It w111 < not,. ; t · presume,
have " esca~ ' . observation " . that it · expressly' . confines . this
supremacy to-' laws' made pursuant to the Constitution; which I
mention merely as an instance of caution in the convention; since
that limitation would have been to be understood, though it had
not b~en expressed.
Though a law, therefore, for laying a tax for the use of the
United States would be supreme in its nature and could not
legally be opposed or controlled, yet a law for abrogating or
preventing the collection of a tax laid by the authority of a
State (unless upon imports and exports) would not be the supreme
7
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law of the land, but a usurpation of power not granted by the
Constitution. As far as an improper accumulation of taxes on the
same obj ect . might tend to render the collection difficult or
precarious, this would be a mutual inconvenience, not arising
from a superiority or defect of power on either side, but from an
injudicious exercise of power by one or the other in a manner
equally disadvantageous to both. It is to be hoped and presumed,
however, that mutual interest would dictate a concert in this
respect which would avoid any material
inconvenience. The
inference from the whole is that the individual States would,
under the proposed Constitution, retain an independent and
uncontrollable authority to raise revenue..·to any extent of which
they may stand in need, by every kind of taxation, except duties
on imports and exports. It will be shown in t~e next paper that
this concurrent jurisdiction in the article of taxation was the
only admissible substitute for an entire subordination, in
respect to this branch of power, of the State authority to ~hat
of the Union.
PUBLIUS"
.
.

F~IST PAPERS NO. 44 - Madison:
,. "2.

'This Constitution and the laws of tbeUnited states;.

which shall be made in purs~Dce thereof, and all treaties made,
or which shall be made, uDder the authority of the United states,
shall be the supreme law of the land, and the judges in every
State shall be bound thereby, any thing in the Constitution or
laws of any state to the contrary notwithstanding.'
The indiscreet zeal of the adversaries to the Constitution
has betrayed them into an attack on this part of it also, without
which it would have been evidently and radically defective. To be fully sensible of th~s, we need only to suppose for a moment that
the supremacy of the State constitutions had been left complete
by a saving clause in their favor.
In the first place, as these constitutions invest the state
legislatures with absolute sovereignty in all cases not excepted
by the existing Articles of Confederation, all the authorities
contained' 1n' the proposed Constitution, so far as they exceed
those enumerated in. the· Confederation, would have been-'annulled,
and the new Congress would have been reduced to the same impotent
condition with their predecessors •
.. In . the. next place, as the constitutions of some of the
states do not even expressly and fully recognize the eXisting
powers of the Confederacy, an express saving of the supremacy of
the former would, in such States, have brought into question
every power posed in the ConstitutIon.
In

the

third

place,

as

the
8

constitutions

of

the

states

differ much from each other, it might happen that a treaty or
national law of great or equal importance to the States would
interfere ~t.lk some and not other constitutions, and would
consequently be valid in some of the States at the same time that
it would have no effect in others.

~
/

In fine, the world would have seen, for the first time, a
system of government founded on an inversion of the fundamental
principles of all government; it would have seen the authority of
the whole society everywhere subordinate to the authority of the
parts; it would have seen a monster, in which the head was under
the direction -of- the ·meJlli)er-s·.·~~
FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 78 - Hamilton:
It'rhere is no position which depends on clearer principle
that every act of a delegate abthority, contrary to the tenor of
the commission under which it is exercised is void. No
legislative act, therefore, contrary to the Constitution, can be
v_ide To deny this would be to affirm . that the. deputy ~:S,
9faater than his principal; that the servant is above his master,;
tlat the representatives of the people are superior to. the people
themselves; that men actinq by virtue of powers may do not only
what their powers do Dot authorize, but what they forbid."
Nor does this conclusion by means suppose a superiority of
the Judicial to the Leq1s1ative Power. It only supposes that the
power of the people is superior to both, and that where the will
of the leqislature,
declared in its statutes, stands in
opposition to that of the people, declared in the Constitution,
the Judges ought to be governed by the latter rather than the
formet'. . They; ought to regulate their ,decisions by. the
Fundamental Laws rather than those which are not fundamental;"

.I

JOBHS'fOR - "Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 4 pages
187 - 188.
,-

. liThe . ~~on~ti~utlo~ ~.mus.t '. be the ,supreme. la.w '_of~~~the :land;
would. be in the power of anyone state to
counteract the other states and withdraw from the Union. The
laws made in pursuance thereof by Congress ought to be the
supreme law of the land; otherwise, anyone State might repeal
the laws of the' Uhion at· large. Wi tltoue··th'is· claim·, . tfte whole
Constitution would be a blank paper. Every treaty should be the
supreme law of the land; without this, anyone state might
involve the whole Union in war •••• I do not know a word in the
English language so good as the word pursuance, to express the
idea meant and intended by the Constitution •••• When Congress
otherwise,~t·

9
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makes a law in virtue of their constitutional authority, it will
be an actual law •••• Every law consistent with the Constitution
will have been made in pursuance of the powers granted by it.
Every usurpation or law repugnant to it cannot have been made in
pursuance of its powers. The latter will be nugatory and
void •••• Are laws as immutable as constitutions? Can any thing be S~
more absurd than assimilating the one to the other? ·The idea is
not warranted by the Constitution, nor consistent with reason."
~

.
it.
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"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 4 page' 78
-179.
IREDELL

"What is' the meaning of this, but that, as we have given
power, we will support the execution of it? •• It is saying no
more than that, when we adopt the government, we will maintain
and obey it •••• Then when ~ongress passes a law consistent with
the Constitution, it (s to be binding on the people. If
CODgress, UDder pretense of executinq one pover, should, in fact,
usurp another, they vill violate the Constitution ••••

I"

~

\
A

"Every power delegated to Congress is to be executed by laws~
ma
for that purpose. It is necessary to particularize the:
powers intended to be given, in the Constitution, as having no
existence before; but, after having enumerated what we give up,
it follows, of course, that whatever is done, by virtue of that
authority, is legal \llithout any new authority or power. The
question, then, under this clause, will always be whether
Congress has exceeded it authority. If it has not exceeded it,
we must obey I otherwise not. This Consti tution, when adopted,
will become a part of our State Constitution; and the latter must
yield to the former only in those cases where power is given by
it. It. is trot to.:yi.eld to .it in any other cases what~ver •••• I~
appears to me merely a general clause, the amount of which is .that, when they pass an act, if it be in the execution of a power ~
given by the Constitution, it shall be binding on the people,
otherwise not."

w.

DAVXS

Adoption Of

"Debates

In The

Several State Conventions On The
Supra, Volume 4 page 182.

~he Federal·Const~tution",

"This Constitution, as to the powers therein granted, is
constantly to be the supreme law of the land •••• It 1s not the
supreme law in the exercise of a power not granted. It can only
in cases consistent with the powers specially granted, and not
usurpations. If you grant any power to the federal government,
the laws made in pursuance of that power must be supreme and
uncontrolled in their operation.
NICHOLAS
"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 3 page 507.
'0

•

"They caD, by this, make DO treaty which shall be repugnant
to the spirrt ··'Of the Constitution, or inconsistent with the
deleqated powers. The treaties they make must be under authority
of the United states, to be within their province. It is
sufficiently secured because it only declares that, in pursuance
of the powers given, they shall be the supreme law of the land,
notwithstandinq any thing in the constitution or laws of
particular states."

~

(Compiler's Notes)
The Constitution can only be amended in pursuance of the
mandates set forth in Article V, of the ordained Constitution of
the Union of states, of the United states of America. No power or
authority was vested in any branch of the government, national,
federal, ,state, or municipality, or the o.fficers, employees or
agents thereof, to al ter, amend, or abolish any part or porti.on
of the said Constitution, without following' the specified,
mandated procedures. No treaty can be used to grant a power or
aulttorize a usurpation or violation of the Constitution or the
La. made in pursuance thereof.
4

*******
If ever this vast country 1s brouqht under a single
qoverDllent, it will be one of the most extensive corruption,
indifferent and incapable of a wholesome care over so wide a
spread of surface. This will Dot be borne, and you will have to
choose between reformation and revolution. If I know the spirit
of~ this country, ~the one or the other is.inevitable, BEFORE ITS
VENOM BAS REACHED SO MUCH OF THE BODY POLITIC AS 'rO GET BEYOND
II

COH'fROL, REMEDY SHOULD BE APPLIED."

(Thomas Jefferson - liThe \olritings Of Thomas Jefferson" - Albert
Ellery Bergh (1907), Volume 15 page 335.)

*******
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TREATY

ORDAr.MED CONSTITUTION
OP THE UNION OP STATES
OP TBB ONlTED STATES OF AMERICA
ARTICLE II, SECTION 2, CLAUSE 2:

,.. +t.ti Ir~ .
"Be shall have Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of
the Senate, to make Treaties, provided two thirds of the Senators
present concur; and he shall nominate, and by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors, other
public l-1inisters and Consuls, Judges of the supreme Court, and
all other Officers of the United States, whose Appointments are
not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be established
by Law: but the Congr.ess ..may by Law vest the Appointment of such
inferior Officers, as they think proper, in the President alone,
in the Court of Law, or in the Heads of Departments.
The President shall have Power to fill up all Vacancies that
m~ happen during the Recess ef the Senate, by granting
cotmissions which shall expire at t~e End of their next Session.'~

r-'.

~

INTENT OF THE FRAMERS
•

\

Federalist

Pa~ers

No. 15 - Hamilton:

IIThere is nothing absurd or impracticable in the idea of a
league or alliance between independent nations for certain
purpo~es preci~el~ state~ in a treaty. regulating all t~e details
of time, place, circumstances, and quantity, leavinq nothinq CO
future discretion, and depending fer its execution on the qood
faith of the parties. Compacts of this kind exist amonq all
civilized nations, subject to the usual vicissitudes of peace and
war, of observance and nonobservance, as the interests or
passions of the contractinq powers dictate. In the early part of
the present century there was an epidemical rage in Europe for
this ·s.pecies·of compacts, f.rom which the po11ticians.of.-the times
fondly ·hoped". for benefits which were never realized. With a view
to establishing the equilibrium of power and the peace of that
part of the world, all the resources of neqotiations were
exhausted, and they were scarcely formed before they were broken,
givin~ an instructive but aff1icting lesson to mankind how little
dependence is to be placed on treaties \... hich have no other
sanction than the obliqations of good faith, and which oppose
qeneral considerations of peace and justice to the impulse of any
immediate interest or passion."

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 22 - Hamilton:
12
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liThe t~a~ies of the United states under the present
Constitution-are liable to the infractions of thirteen different
legislatures, and as many different courts of final jurisdiction,
acting under the authority of those legislatures. The faith, the
reputation, the peace of the whole Union are thus continually
at the mercy of the prejudices, the passions, and the interests
of every member of which it is composed. Is it possible tbat
foreign nations ~an either respect or confide in such a
government? Is it possible that the people of America will
longer consent to trust their honor, their happiness, their
safety, ·on so precarious a foundation~u ..
FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 38 - Madison:
lilt is a matter both of wonder and regret that those who
raise so many obj ectio1'\s against the new Consti tution should
never call to mind·the defects of that which is to be exchanged
·for it. It is not necessary that the former should be perfect:
i~S sufficient that the latter is more imperfect. No man would
~
se to give brass for silver or gold, because· the latteJ::..;
ha some alloy in it. No man would refuse to quit a shattere¢.
an
tottering habitation for a firm and commodious building..:
because the latter had not a porch to it, or because some of the
rooms might be a little larger or smaller, or the ceiling a
little higher or lower than his fancies would have planned them.
But waiving illustrations of this sort, is it not manifest that
most of the capital objections urged against the new system lie
with tenfold weight against the existing Confederation? Is an
indefinite power to raise money dangerous in the hands of the
federal government? The present Congress can make requisitions
. to any amount they pleas~, and the States are constitutionally
bound to furnish them;· tney emit biils of credit.. as long as they
pay for the paper; they can borrow, both abroad'and at home, as
long as a shilling will be lent. Is an indefinite power to raise
troops dangerous? The Confederation gives to Congress that power
also; and they have already begun to make use of it. Is it
improper and unsafe to intermix the different powers of
qovernment ~n the same political body of men? Congress, a single
bo~y ··of . . m~~ ~~-e the ·sole·· .deposi tory of. all, the' federal powers.
Is it'part1a~larly ·dangerous" to give the keys ·of the··t~asur~ and
the commanct-oC the army, "into the same hands? The Confederation
places them both in the hands of Congress. Is a bill of rights
essential to liberty? The Confederation has no bill of rights.
Is i~ an obj~ction against the new Constitution that it empowers
the Senate, with concurrence of the ~xecutive, to make treaties
which are to be the laws of the land? The existing Congress,
without any control, can make treaties which they themselves have
declared and most of the states have recognized, to be the
supreme law of the land. Is the importation of slaves permitted
by the new Consti tution for twenty years? By the old it is
13
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permitted forever."

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 43 - Madison:
" •••• A compact between independent sovereigns, founded on
ordinary acts of legislative authority, can pretend to no higher
validity than a league or treaty between the parties. It is an
established doctrine on the subj ect of treaties that all the
articles are mutually conditions of each other; that a breach of
anyone article is a breach of the whole treaty; and that a
breach, committed by either of the parties, absolves the others,
and autho"rizes . them, if" they please, to pronounce the. compact
violated and void. Should it unhappily be necessary to appeal to
these delicate truths for a justification for dispensing with the
consent of particular States to a dissolution of the federal
pact, will not the complaining parties find it a difficult task
to answer the multiplied and important infractions with which
they may be confronted? The time has been when it was incumbent
on us all to vei 1 the ideas 'tlnich this paragraph exhibi ts •••• If

.. FEfERALIST PAPERS NO. 64 - Jay:
.. "It is a just and not a new observation that enemies to:
particular persons, and opponents to particular measures, seldom
confine their censures to such things only, in ei ther, as are
worthy of blame. Unless, on this principle, it is difficult to
explain the motives of their conduct, who condemn the proposed
Constitution in the aggregate and t=eat with severity some of the
most unexceptionable articles in it.
The second section gives power to the President, "by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties,
PROVIDED. TWO THIRDS OF. THE SENATORS PRESENT CONCUR.

Ii

.-

The power of making treaties is an important one, especially-as it relates to war, peace, and commerce; and it should not be
delegated in such a mode, and with such precautions, as will
afford the highest security that it will be exercised by men best
qualified for the purpose, and in the manner most conducive to
the public good. The convention appears to have been attentive
to both these points; they - have directed the President to be
chosen by select bodies of electors to be deputed by the people
for that express purpose; and they have committed the appointment
of senators to the State legislatures. This mode has, in such
casest. vastly the advantage of elections by the people in their
collective capacity where the authority of party zeal, taking
advantage of the supineness, the ignorance, and the hopes and
fears of the unwary and interested, often places ~en in office by
the votes of a small portion of the electors.
As the select assemblies for choosing the President, as well
14

as the State legislature who appoint the senators, will in
general be composed of the most enlightened and respectable
citizens, t~.J'~ is reason to presume that. their attention and
their votes will be directed to those men only who have become
most distinguished by their abilities and virtue, and in whom the
people perceive just grounds for confidence. The Constitution
manifests very particular attention to this object. By excluding
men under thirty-five from the first office, and those under
thirty from the second, it confines the electors to men of whom
the people have had time to form a judgment, and with 'respect to
whom they will not be liable to be deceived by those brilliant
appearances of genius·, and, patrio.tism. which '0 . like . transient
meteors, sometimes mislead as well as dazzle. If the observation
be well founded that wise kings will always be served by able
ministers it is fair to argue that as an assembly of select
electors possess I in grea ter degree than kings, the means of
extensive
and
accurate
information
relative
to
men
and
characters, so will their appointments bear at least eq,ual marks
of discretion and discernment .. The inference which naturally
results from these considerations is this, that the President and
-se~tors so chosen will always be of the number of. those who best
un~rstand our national interests, whether considered in. relation~'
to ~he several States or to foreign nations, who are best able to
promote t~ose interests, and whose reputation for integrity'
inspires and merits confidence. With such men the power of
making treaties may be safely lodged.
Although the absolute necessity of system, in the conduct of
any business, is universally known and acknowledged, yet the high
importance of it in national affairs has not yet become
sufficiently impressed on the public mind. They who wish to
commit the power under consideration to a popular assembly
compo~ed
of members constantly coming and 90in~ in quick
succession
seem not
to recollect that su~h a; body must:
necessarily be inadequate to the attainment of those great
objects which require to be steadily contemplated in all their
relations and circumstances, and which can only be approached and
achieved
by
measures which not
talents,
but also exact
information, and often much time, are necessary to concert and to
execute •. It..::ltwas wise, therefore, in the convention, .·.-to provide
not only tlta.t~ the.:.power. of ,making treaties shou.ld. be· 'committed. to
able and ·hoDe.st.: men, but .also that they should' continue in place
a sufficient time to become perfectly acquainted with our
national concerns, and to form and introduce a system for
management of them. The duration prescribed is such as will give
them . an· opportunity "of, . greatly extenciing' the-ir politie:al
information, and of rendering their accumulating experience more
and more beneficial to their country. Nor has the convention
discovered less prudence in providing for the frequent elections
of senators in such a way as to obviate that inconvenience of
periodically transferring those great affairs entirely to new
15
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men; for by leaving a considerable residue of old ones in place,
uniformity and order, as well as a constant succession of
official information, will be preserved.
There are few who will not admit that the affairs of trade
and navigation should be regulated by a system cautiously formed
and steadily pursued; and that both our treaties and our laws
should correspond with and be made to promote it. It is of much
consequence that this correspondence and conformity be carefully
maintained; and they who assent to the truth of this position
will see and confess that it is well provided for by making the
concurrence··of"·-the Senate necessary both to treaties· and to laws.
It seldom happens in the negotiation of treaties, of
whatever nature, but that perfect secrecy and immediate dispatch
are sometimes requisi te. There are cases where the most useful
intelligence ~ay be obtained, if the persons possessing it can be
relieved from apprehension of discovery. Those apprehensions
will operate on those persons whether they are actuated by
mercenary or friendly motives; and there doubtless are many of
" boWl descriptions who would rely on the secrecy of the President"
bu, who would not confide in that of the Senate, and still less
in.that of a large popular assembly. The convention have done.:
well, therefore, in so disposing of the power of making treaties'
that although the President must, in informing them, act by the
advice and consent of the Senate, yet he will be able to manage
the business of intelligence in such manner as prudence may
suggest.
They who turned their attention to the affairs of men must
. have perceived t~at there are tides in them; tides very irregular
in their duration, strength, and direction, and seldom found to
run ,twige exactly in~the same ~manner or measure.~ To discern and
to profit by these tides in national affairs is the" business of ..
those who ?reside over them; and they who have had much
experience on this head inform us that there frequently are
occasions \-Ihen days, nay, even when hours, are precious. The
loss of a battle, the death of a prince, the removal of a
minister, or other circumstances intervening to chanqe the
present posture and .aspe.ct o.f affairs may turn the most .favorable
tide into a ·course .. opposite our wishes. As in the ._fired, so in
the cabinetj' there are moments to be seized as they pass, and
they who preside in either should be left in capacity to improve
them. So often and so essentially have we heretofore suffered
from the want of secrecy and dispatch that the Constitution would
have been inexcusably defective if no attention had been'paid to
those objects. Those matters which negotiations usually require
the most secrecy and the most dispatch are those preparatory and
auxiliary measures which are not otherwise important in a
national view, than as they tend to facilitate the attainment of
the objects of the negotiation. For the President will find no
16

difficulty to provide; and should any circumstances, occur which
requires th~ advice and consent of the Senate, he may at any time
convene theJii~--:Thus we see that the Consti tution provides that
our negotiations for treaties shall have every advantage which
can be derived from
talents,
information,
integrity, and
deliberate investigations, on the one hand, and from secrecy and
dispatch on the other.
But to this plan, as to most others
objections are contrived and urged.

that have appeared,

'Some are displeased with it, not-on-a'ccount'of'any errors· or·
defects in it, but because, as the treaties, when made are to
have the force of laws, they should be made only by men invested
with legislative authority. These gentlemen seem n~t to consider
that
the
judgments
of
our
courts,
and
the
commissions
constitutionally given by our gover:lor" are as valid and as
b£nding on'a1l persons whom they concern ~s laws, passed by our
legislature. All constitutional acts of power, whether in the
executive or in the judicial depa=tment, have as much legal
idi ty
and
obliqation
as
if
they
proceeded. from
the
gislature; and therefore, whatever name be given to the pow~r
a making treaties, or however obligatory they may be when·made~
certain it is that the people :nay, with much propriety, commit
the power to a distinct body from the legislature, the executive,
or the judicial. It surely does not follow that because they
have given the power of making laws to the legislature, that
therefore they should likewise give t~em power to do every other
act of sovereignty by which the citizens are to be bound and
affected •

~

. O~h~rs, though content that treaties should be made in the
mode pro~osed, are ·av~rse to their b.eing the suprem~ laws of the
land. They insist, and profess to believe, that treaties, like
acts of assembly, should be repealable at pleasure. is idea
seems to be new and peculiar to this country, but new errors, as
well as new truths, often appear. These gentlemen would do well
to reflect ~hat a treaty is only another name for a bargain, and
that it w~ld be impossible to find a nation who would make any
bar9ai.rr:w~~~ __~s, which, ·shou·ld- be binding on them abaalutelYr:. but·
on 'us on~y';' .50 lonq·· and . so'" far as they "may • think' pr.oper'· to- be
bound by --rr;-They' who make laws may,' without doubt, amend or
repeal them; and it will not be disputed that they who make
treaties may alter or cancel them; but still let us not forget
thC!-t .. trea t~es are made, not by only one of the contracting
parties, but by both, and consequently, that· a's the consent of
both was essential to their format at first, so must it ever
afterwards
be
to
alter
or
cancel
them.
The
proposed
Constitution, therefore, has not in the least extended the
obligations of treaties. They are just as binding and just as
far beyond the lawful reach of legislative acts now as they will
17
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be at

any future period, or under any form of government.

However -useful jealousy may be in republics, yet when like'
bile in the natural it abounds too much in the body politic, the
eyes of both become very liable to be deceived by the delusive
appearances which that malady casts on surrounding objects. From
this cause, probably, proceed the fears and apprehensions of
some, that the President and Senate may make treaties without an
equal eye to the interest of all the states. Others suspect that
the two thirds will oppress the remaining third, and ask whether
those. qe~tlemen are made sufficiently responsible for their
conduct; whether, 1f they' act corruptly, they can be punished;
and if they make disadvantageous treaties, how are we to qet ri

of those treaties?

as all t~e states are equally represented in the· Senate, and
by men the most able and most willing to promote the interests of
their conscituents, they will all have an equal degree of
influence :'n that body, especially while they continue to be
careful in appointing proper persons, and to insist on their
pu!tual attendance. In proportion as the United states assume a.
na onal for~ and a national character, so will the good of the'
wh e be mo:e and more an object of attention, and the government·
must be a Ne~k one indeed if it should forget that t~e good of
the whole can only be promoted by advancing the good of each of
parts or memcers which compose the whole. It will not be in the
power of the President and Senate to make treaties by which they
and their :amilies and estates will not be equally bound and
affected wi=~ the rest of the community: and, having no private
interests aiscinct from that of t~e nation, they will be under no
temptations to neglect the latter.
As to 'corruption, the case is not supposable. He must
ei ther have been very unfortunate - in his intercourse wi th: the~
world, or possess a weak heart very susceptible of such
impressions, who caD think it probable that the President and two
thirds of the senate will ever be capable of such unworthy
conduct.
T~e
idea is to gross and too invidious to be
entertained. But in such case, if it should ever happen, the
treaty so obtained 'from us would, like all other~: fraudulent
contracts, 'be Dull and .void .by the laws of nations.
.With respect to their responsibility, it is difficult to
conceive how it could be increased. Every consideration that can
influence the human mind, such as honor, oaths, reputations,
conscience, the love of country, and family affections' and
attachments, afford security for their fidelity. In short, as
the Constitution has taken the utmost care that they shall be men
of talents, and integrity I we have reason to be persuaded that
1a

the treaties they make will be advantageous as, all ci;cumstances
considered, could be made; and so far as the fear of punishment
and disgrace~an operate, that motive to good behavior is amply
afforded by the article on the subject of impeachments.

~\
/

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 75 - Hamilton:
The President is to have power IIby and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two thirds of
the senators present concur. II Though this provision has been
assailed,
on different grounds,
with no small degree of
vehemence, I scruple not ·. to 'declare my" f'irm -persu'asion that it is
one of the best digested and most unexceptionable parts of the
plan. One ground of objection is the trite topic of the
intermixture .of powers: some contending that the President ought
alone to possess the power of making treaties; and others, that
.it ought' to have been exclusively deposited in the Senate.
Another source of objection is derived from the small number of
persons by whom a treaty may be made. Of those who espouse this
objection,
a
part
are
of
opinion
that
the
House
of
Re~esentatives ought to have been associated in the business, ~
white another part seem to think that nothing more was necessary;
thatl to hav.e substituted two thirds of all the members of the ,;'
Senate to two thirds of the members present. As I flatter myself
the observations made in a preceding number upon this part of the
plan must have sufficed to place it, to a discerning eye in a
very favorable light, I shall here content myself with offering
only some supplementary remarks, principally with a view to the
objections which have been just stated.

~
~

With regard to the inter~ixture of powers, I shall rely upon
the explanations already given in other places of the true sense
of the rule upon which the objection is founded; and s~a~l take
it for granted, as an inference from them, that the union of the
executive with the Senate, in the article of treaties, is no
infringement of that rule. I venture to add that the particular
nature of the power of making treaties indicates a peculiar
propriety in that union. Though several writers on the subject
of government place that power in the class of executive
authori ties ,-~·yet th'is '. is evidently an a-rbi trary di sp08:*,t ion ; .yet
this is evtcently an'· arbitrary .dlsposition; 'for if .we attend
carefully t~ts operation it will be found to partake more of
the legislative than of the executive character, though it does
not seem strictly to fall within the definition of either of
them. The essence of the legislative authority is to enact laws,
or, ih other words, to pres~ribe rules-~or the regulation of the
society; while the execution of the laws, and the employment of
the common strength, either for this purpose or for the common
defense, seem to compromise all the functions of the executive
magistrate. The power of making treaties is, plainly, neither
~.
the one nor the other. It relates nei t·her to the execution o f ]
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the subsitinq laws nor to the inaction of new ones; and still
less to an exertion of the common strength. Its objects are
CONTRACTS with ~oreign nations which have the force of law, but
derive it from the obligations of good faith. They are not rules
prescribed by the sovereign to the subject, but agreements
between sovereign and sovereign. The power in question seems
therefore to form a distinct department, and to belong, properly,
neither to the legislative nor to the executive. The qualities
elsewhere detailed as indispensable in the management of foreign
negotiations point out the executive as the most fi t agent in
those transactions; while the vast importance of the trust and
the ope~ation. of treaties as laws plead strongly for the
participation of the whole or a portion of the legislative body
in the office of making them.
However proper or safe it m.ay be in governments where the
executive magistrate is an h~reditary monarch, to commit to him
the entire power of· making treaties, it would be utterly unsafe
in improper to entrust that pO\-Ier to an elective magistrate of
four years'
duration.
It has been remarked, upon another
o~sion,
and the remark is unquestionably just, that an
he ditary monarch, t~ough often an oppressor of his people, has·
p sonally to much at stake in the government to be in any·
rna erial danger of being corrupted by foreign powers. But a man:
raised from the station of a private citizen to the rank of Chief
Magistrate, possessed of but a moderate or slender fortune, and
looking forward to a period not very remote when he may probably
be obliged to return to the station from \~hich he was taken,
might someti~es be under temptations to sacrifice his duty to his
interest, which it would require superlative virtue to withstand.
An avaricious man might be tempted to betray the interests of the
state to the acquisition of wealth. An ambitious man might make
his own aagrandizement, by the aid of a foreign power, the price
~of his ·treachery to his constituents. The history' of human
conduct do~s not warrant that exalted opinion of human virtue
which would make it wise in a nation to commit interests of so
delicate and momentous a kind, as those which concern its
intercourse with the rest of the world, to the sole disposal of a
magistrate created and circumstances as would be a President of
the United States.
..
~

To have. entrusted the power of making treaties to -'the senate
alone would have been to relinquish the benefits of the
constitutional aqency of the President in the conduct of foreign
negotiations. It is true that the Senate would, in that case,
have the option·of employing him in this capacity, but they would
also have the option of letting it alone, and pique or cabal
might induce the latter rather than the former. Besides this,
the ministerial servant of the Senate could not be expected to
enjoy the same confidence and respect of foreign powers in the
same degree with the constitutional representative of the nation,
20

and of course, would not be able to act with an equal degree of
weight or efticacy. While the Union would, from this 'cause, lose
a consideraDi~ advantage in the management of its external
concerns, the people would lose the additional security which
would result from the cooperation of the executive. Though it
would be imprudent to confide in him solely so important a trust,
yet it cannot be doubted that his participation in it would
materially add to the safety of the society. It must indeed be
clear to a demonstration that the joint possession of the power
in question, by the President and Senate, would afford a greater
prospect of security than the separate possession of it by either
of them. And" whoever has- matureLy we.ig.hed. the, circumstances
which must concur in the appointment of a President will be
satisfied that. the office will always bid fair to be filled by
men of such characters as to render their concurrence in the
formation of treaties peculiarly desirable, as well on the score
of wisd~m as on that of integrity.
The remarks made in the former number, which have been
alluded to in another part of this paper, will apply with
Clclusive
force against the admission" of the House of
R resentatives to a share in the formation of treaties. The.:
f
ctuatinc; and taking its future increase into account, the"
titudinous composition of that body, forbid US"to expect in it
those quali ties ~olhich are essential to the proper execution of
such a trust. Accurate and comprehensive knowledge of foreign
politics; a steady and systematical adherence to the same views;
a nice and "uniform sensibility to national character; deCision,
secrecy, and dispatch, are incompatible with the genius of a body
so variable and numerous. The very complication of the business,
by introducing a necessity of the concurrence of so many
different bodies, would of itself afford a solid objection. The
greater frequency of the ~alls upon ~the; Hou~e of Repr~sentatives,
and the greater length of tim~ which it would often be necessary
to keep them together when convened to obtain their sanction in
the progressive stases of a treaty would be a source of so great
inconvenience and expense as alone ought to condemn the project.

mu

The only obj ection which remains to be canvasse'd is that
which woul~:·.s$stitute· the proportion of. two. thirds !"'Of .all. :the
~ members' c~n9 \ the senatorial body . to that" of "tw~ thirds, of
the member~jesent. "It has "been-shown; under the second head of
our inquiries, that all provisions which require more than a
maj~rity of any body to its resolutions have a direct tendency to
embarrass the operations of the government and an indirect one to
subjecr the' sense' of-the' majorit~,to· ehac·of ·the· minority •. This.
consideration seems sufficient to determine our opinion, that the
convention have gone as far in the endeavor to secure the
advantage of numbers in the formation of treaties as could have
been reconciled either with the activity of the public councils
or with a reasonable regard to the major sense of the community.
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If two thirds of the whole number of members had been required it
would in many cases, from the nonattendance of a part, amount in
practice to a- necessity of unanimi ty. And the history of every
political establishment in which this principle has prevailed is
a history of impotence, perplexity, and disorder. Proofs of this
position might be adduced from the examples of the Roman
Tribuneship, the Polish Diet, and the States-General of the
Netherlands did not and example at home render foreign precedents
unnecessary.
To require a fixed proportion of the whole body would not,
in all probabil~ty, contrib.u.te to _the advantages of a numerous
agency, better than merely to require a proportion of the
attending members. The former, by increasing the difficulty of
resolutions disagreeable to t~e mi~ority, diminishes the mo~ives
to punctual attendance. The latter, by making t!le capaci~y of
the body depend on a oroportion t.l/hicn may be varied by the
absence o~ presence of a single member, ha~ the contrary effect.
And as, by promoting punctuali ty, it tends to keep the body
complete, there is great likelihood ~hat it is resolution would
ge~rally be dictated by as great a number in this case as in the
otltteri while there would be much fe\o/er occasions of delay. It'
ou~t not to be forgotten t!lat under the eXisting Confederatio~
two members may, and usually do, represent a State; whence it~
happens that Congress, who now are solely invested with all t~e
powers of the Union, rarely consist of a greater number of
persons than would compose the intended Senate. If we add to this .
that as the members vote by States, and that wher9 there is only
a single member present from a State his vote is lost, it ".l/ill
justify a supposition that the active voices in t~e Senate, where
the members are to vote individually, would rarely fall short in
number of active voices in the e:<isting Congress. \·,hen, in
addition to
these
consi-de.r~;ti,ons,
we. take into vie\oI the
cooperation of the President, \~e shall 'not hesitate t'o infer that
the people of America would have greater security against an
improper use of the power of making t=eaties, under the new
Constitution, than they now enjoy under the Confederation. And
when we proceed still one step further and look forward to the
probable augmentation of the Senate, by the erection of new
States, we shall not only perceive ample ground of con~~dence in
the sufficiency of the numbers to whose agency that power will be
entrusted, -but we shall probably be led to conclude that a body
more numerous than the Senate would be likely to become, would be
very little fit for the proper discharge of the t=ust.
WILSON
"Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Consti tution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 2 page 506.
"Under this Constitution,

law of

the

land;

nor

is

treaties will become the supreme)
there any doubt but the Senate and
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President possess the power of making them. But though the
treaties have the force of laws, they are very different from
other acts~o~ legislation. In making laws, our own consent alone
is necessary. In forming treaties, the concurrence of another
power becomes necessary. Treaties, sir, are truly contracts, or
compacts, between the different states, nations, or princes who
find it convenient or necessary to enter into them."
MacLAINE - "Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitut~onll, Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 4 page 28.
"When treaties are made, they become as valid as legislative
acts. I apprehend that every act of government, legislative,
executive, or judicial, if in pursuance of a Constitutional
power, is the law of the land •••• Every thing is the law of the
land, let it come from what power it will, provided it be
consistent with the Constitution."
CORBIN - "Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Idoption Of The Federal Consti tution II , Johnathan Elliot Ed~ ,
,olume 3 page 365.

~

"Treaties are generally of a commercial nature, being~' a
regulation of commercial intercourse between' different nations.
In all commercial treaties, it \-/ill be necessary to obtain the
consent of the representatives. 1I

CORBIN - Supra, Volume 3 page 5'1.
liThe difference between a commercial treaty and other
treatie.s.
A comlUercial
treaty must be submitted to
the
consideration of Parliament, ~ecauSe such treaties wili render it
necessary to alter some laws, add new clauses to ~ome, and repeal
others. If this be not done, the treaty is void.
"
The Mississippi [River] cannot be dismembered but in two
ways
by a common treaty, or a commercial treaty. If the
interest of Congress will lead them to yield it by the first, the
law'-, of ri~iqns woul~ '",j ustify the people-" "of -Kent"Uckjr to res1:st I
and ' the ~~~,~sion :would be nugato:c:y-. -, -It - canndei . then' be
surrenderea---by a common treaty. Can -1 t be done by a' commercial
treaty?
If
it
should,
the
consent
of
the
House
of
Representatives would be requisite, because of the correspondent
alterations 0- that must be made in the laws."
•
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TAXES
ORDAINED CONSTITUTION
OF THE UNION OF STATES
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ARTICLE I, SECTION 8, CLAUSE 1:
"The Congress shall have Power To lay and collect Taxes,
Duties, Imposts, and EXcises, to pay the Debts and provide
the common defence and general Welfare of the United States; but
all Duties, Imposts and Excises shall be uniform throught the
United States."

INTENT OF THE FRAMERS
FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 10 - Madison:

1 "....hisNo interest
lIIan is

~cause

allowed to be .a judqe in his own

cau~~:'.

would certainly bias his judqment, and, not
improbably, corrupt his integrity. With equal, nay with greater
reason, a body of men are unfit to be both judges and parties at
·the same time; yet what are many of the most important acts of
legislation but so many judicial determinations, not indeed
concerning the rights of single persons, but concerning the
rights of large bodies of citizens? And what are the different
classes of legislators but advocates and parties to the cause
they deter:nine? Is a law proposed concerning private debts? It
~~ a question to which the creditors are parties on one side an~
the debtors on· the other. Justice ought to hold the balance'
bet\t/een them. Yet the parties are, and must be, themselves the.
judges; and the most numerous party, or in other words, the most
powerful faction must be expected to prevail. Shall domestic
manufacturers be encouraged, and in what degree, by restrictions
on
foreign
manufacturers?
are
questions
which
would
be
differently decided by.the . landed and the manufacturing classes,
.and probably by neither with.a sole regard to justi~e' and public
good. The:_ apportionment of taxes on the various de"st:riptions of
property . 'is an act which seems to require the most exact
impartiality; yet there is, perhaps, no legislative act in which
greater opportunity and temptation are given to a predominant
party. to trample on the rules of j,ust1ce. Every .shilling with
which they overburden the inferior number is a shilling saved t
their own pockets.
It is vain to say that enlightened statesmen will be able to
adjust these clashing interests and render them all subservient
to the public good. Enlightened statesmen will not always be at
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the helm. Nor, in many cases, can such an adjustment be made at
all without taking into view indirect and remote considerations,
which will~_~ely prevail over the immediate interest which one
party may find in disregarding the rights of another or the good
of the whole.
The inference to which we are brought is that the cause of
faction cannot be removed and that relief is only to be sought in
the means of controlling its effects."
FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 12 - Hamilton:
liThe effects of Union upon the commercial prosperity of the
states have been sufficiently delineated. Its tendency to
promote the interests of revenue \o/il1 be the subject of our
present in inquiry.
The prosperity of commerce is now perc~ive9 and acknowledged
by all enlightened statesmen to be the most useful as well as the
most productive source of national wealth, and has become a
.-imary object of their political cares. By lDultiplyinq
means of gratification, by promotiDg the introduction and
.rculation of the precious metals, those darling objects of
human avarice and enterprise, it serves to viy1fy and inVigorate
all channels of industry and to make them flow with greater
activity and copiousness. The assiduous merchant, the laborious
husbandman, the active mechaniC, and the industrious manufacturer
- all orders of men look forward with eaqer expectation and
qrowinq alacrity to this pleasing reward for their toils. The
often-agitated question between agriculture and commerce has from
indubitable experience received a decision which has silenced the
rivalship that once subsisted between them, and has proved, their
interests aze intimately .blended and interwoven. It has been
. found in various countrie:s that in proportion as commerce has
flourished land has risen in value.' And how could it have
happened otherwise? Could that which produces a freer vent for
the products of the earth, which furnishes new incitements to the
cultivators of land, which is the most powerful instrument in
increasing the quantity of money in a state - could that, in
fine, .whi¢h:..1s the .faithful. handmaid of labor' and 'industry in.
every ·shaPe··:"'f:-ail .to.augment the. value of that article; which is
the proliti.c· ~arentof far the greatest part of the obj ects upon
which they are exerted? It is astonishing that so simple a truth
should ever have had an adversary; and it is one among a
multitude of proofs how apt a spirit of ill-informed jealousy, or
too'"great abstraction "and-' ref-inement·;- is" to -lee.d ·men· astray· from
the plainest paths of reason and conviction.

.e

The ability of a country to pay taxes must always be
proportional in a great degree to the quantity of money in
circulation and to the celebrity with it circulates. Commerce,
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contributing to both these objects, must of necessity render the
payment of taxes easier and facilitate the requisite supplies to
the treasury. The hereditary dominion's' of the Emperor of
Germany contain a great extent of fertile, cultivated, and
populous territory, a large portion of which is situated 1n mild
and luxuriant climates. In some parts of this territory are to be
found the best gold and silver mines in Europe. And yet from
want of the fostering influence of commerce that monarch can
boast slender revenues. He has several times been compelled to
owe obligations to the pecuniary succors of other nations for the
preservation of his essential interests, and is unable, upon the
strength of his own resources itO" sU'stain a lonq or continued
\o/ar.
But it is not in this aspect of the subject alone that Union
to/ill be seen to conduce to the purposes of revenue. There are
other points of viet... in to/hich its influence will appear more
immediate and decisive. It is of t~e people, from the experienc~
we have had on the point itself that it is impracticable to rais~
y very considerable sums by di:ect taxation. Tax laws have in
in been multie>lied; ne\·/ methods to enforce the collection' haye·
vain been tried; the public expectation has 'been unifor:nly
. sapPointed, and the t=easuries of the States' have remained
empty. The popular system of administration inherent in the
nature of popular government, COinciding with the real scarcity
of money incident to a languid and mutilated state of trade, has
hitherto defeated every experiment for extensive colleetions, and
has at length taught the different legislatures the folly of
attempting them.

I

No person acquainted \o/ith what happens in other countries
will be surprised at this circumstance. In so opulent a nation
as that of Britai'n, \oIhere direct taxe.s from . superior wealth must
be more tolerable, and from the vigor of t;.he government,· much
more practicable t.n.n.- in America, far the greatest part of the
national revenue is derived from taxes of the indirect 'kind, 'from
imposts and from excises. Duties on imported artiel:'es form a
large br~nch of this latter description.
, . ~.- "In' Amer"iea":i t'is' ",evident that we must a lonq t1": depend" for
mean's 'of' "·r'evenue. ch'iefly on such duties. In most ·-I'arts·' of ~ ·tt
excises must be confined within a narrow compass. The genius of
the people will ill brook the inquisitive and peremptory spirit
of excise laws. The pockets of the farmers, on the other hand,
will re~uctant11 yield but scanty supplies in the unwelcome shape
of . imp'os i tlons on their houses and lands; and personal property
is too preca~ious and invisible a fund to be laid hold of in any
other way than by the imperceptible agency of taxes on
consumption.
If these remarks have any foundation, that state of things
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which will best enable us to improve and extend so valuable a
resource must be the best adapted to our political welfare. And
it cannot a9mit of serious doubt that this state of things must
rest on the basis of a general Union. As far as this would be
conducive to the interests of commerce, so far it must tend to
the extension of the revenue to be d'rawn from that source. As
far as it would contribute to rendering regulations for the
collection of the duties more simple and efficacious, so far it
must serve to answer the purpose of making the same rate of
duties more productive and of putting it into the power of the
government to increase the rate without prejudice to trade.

~
I

The relative situation of these States; the number of rivers
with which they are intersected and of bays that wash their
shores; the' facili ty of communication in every direction; the
affinity of language' and manners;
the familiar habits of
intercourse - all these are circumstances that would conspire to
render an illicit trade between them' a .matter of little
'dif!'iculty and would insure frequent evasions of the commercial
regulations
of
each
other.
The
separate
states,
or
_;.clPfederacies, would be necessitated by mutual jealousy to avoid
t~ temptation to that kind of trade by the lowness of thei"r
deies. The temper of our governments for a long time to come
wauld not permit those rigorous precautions by which the European
nations guard the avenues into their respective countries, as
well as by water; and which, even there, are found insufficient
obstacles to the adyenturous stratagems of avarice.
In France there is an army of patrols (as they are now
called) constantly employed to secure her fiscal regulations
against the inroads of the dealer in contraband. Mr. Neckar
computes the number of these patrols at upwards of twenty
thousand. This proves the immens~ difficulty in preventing that
species of traffic where there ~is an ': inland communication "and
shows in a strong light the disadvantages with which the
collection of duties in this country would be encumbered, if by
disunion the states should be placed in a situation with respect
to each other resembling that of France with respect to her
neighbors.· The arbitrary and vexatious powers with which the
. patrols ar& necessarily. armed would. be intolerable in a free
country.
. "
.
.
.
If, on the contrary, there be but one government pervading
all the states, there will be, as to the principal part of our
commerce, but ONE SIDE to guard - the ATLANTIC COAST. Vessels
arriving· d:Lrectly. from· fo~eign count.ries, .. laden ~ith .. valuable
cargoes, would rarely choose to hazard themselves to the
complicated and critical perils which would attend attempts to
unlade prior to their coming into port. They would have to dread
both the dangers of the cost and of detection, as well after as
before their arrival at the place of their destination. An
~
2 7 }

ordinary degree of vigilance would be competent to the prevention
of any material infractions upon the right of the revenue. A few
armed vessels, judiciously stationed at the entrance of our
ports, might at small expense be made useful sentinels of the
laws. And the government having the same interests to provide
against violations everywhere, the co-operation of its measures
in each State would have a powerful tendency to render them
effectual. Here also we should preserve, by Union, an advantage
which nature holds out to us and which would be relinquished by
separation. The United states lie at a great distance from
Europe and at a considerable distance from all other places with
which they would have e~tensive connections of foreign' trade.
The passage from them to us, in a few hours or in a single night,
as bet\o/een. the coasts of France and Britain, and of our other
neighboring
nations,
\%uld
be
impracticable.
This
is
a
prodigious security against a direct contraband with foreign
countri~s; but a ci=cuitous contraband to one State through the
medium' of another \.Jould be bot!l easy and safe.. The difference'
between a direct importation f=om abroad, and an indirect"
portation through the channel of a neighboring State, in small
rcels according' to time and opportuni ty , wi t'h the addi.tional
cilities of inland communication, must be palpable' to every m'an
• discernment.
::!.

·t

It is therefore evident that one national government \'/ould
be able at much less expense to extend the duties on imports
beyond comparison, further than would be practicable to the
states separately, or to any partial confederacies. Hitherto, !
believe, it may safely be asserted that these duties have not
upon an average e~ceeded in any State three percent. In France
they are esti~ated at about fifteen percent, and in Britain the
proportion is still greater. There seems to be not~ing to hinder
their bfl!ing irac::reased in thi;; coun~ry to at lease treble their
present amount. The single article of ardent spirits under-.
federal regulation might furnish a considerable revenue. Upon
ratio to the importation into this State, the whole quantity
imported into the United states may at low computation be
estimated at four millions of gallons, which, at a shilling per
gallon, would produce two hundred thousand pounds •. That article
would weil: bear' ~th1s . rate of duty; and if i t , 'shalLtd tend to
. diminish' the consumption of it, such an effect Vdullf"be ",equally
favorablet6 the agriculture, to the economy, to the morals, and
to the health of the society. There is perhaps, nothing so much
a subject of national extravagance as this very article.

a

What \o/i11 be the consequence if \t/e are not able to avail
ourselves of the resource in question in its full e~tent? A
nation cannot long exist without revenue. Destitute of this
essential support, it must resign its independence and sink into
the degraded condition of a province. This is an extremity to
\t/hich no government \'/ill of choice accede. Revenue, therefore,
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must be had at all events. In this country if the pr.incipal part
be not drawn from commerce, it must fall with oppressive weight
·upon land. ~t has been already intimated that excises in their
true signification are too little in unison with the feelings of
the people to admit of great use being made of that mode of
taxation; nor, indeed, in the states where almost the sole
employment is agriculture are the objects proper for excise
sufficiently numerous to permit very a~ple collections in that
\.,ay. Personal es ta te (as has been before remarked), from the
difficulty
of
tracing
it,
cannot
be
subject
to
large
contributions by any other means than by taxes on consumption.
In populous' ci ties· it· may . be . enough the· subj ec·t·· of conj ecture to
occasion the oppression of individuals, without much aggregate
benefit to the state; but beyond these circles it must, in a
great measure, escape the eye and the hand of the tax-gatherer.
As the necessity of the State, nevertheless, must be satisfied in
some mode or other, the defect of other resources must throw the
prinCipal weight of the public burdens on the possessor of land.
And as on the other hand the wants of the government can never
obtain an adequate supply, unless all the sources of revenue are
n to its demands, the finances of the community, under such
e arrassmenes, cannot be put into a situation consistent with
i s respectability to its security. Thus we shall not even have
the consolations of a full treasury to atone for the oppression
of that valuable class of the citizens \t/ho are employed ill the
cultivation. of the soil. But public and private distress will
keep pace with each other in gloomy concert and unite in
deploring the infatuation of those counsels which led to
disunion.
PUBLIUS

!

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 32 - Hamilton:
.
VAlthough I Sm of opinion that there~~ould be no real ~anger
/0£ the consequences which seem to be a~prel:lended to the State
governments from a power in the Union to control them in the
levies of money, because I am persuaded the the sense of the
/ people,
the extreme hazard of provoking the resentments of the
state governments, and a conviction of the utility and necessity
of local administrations for local purposes, would be a complete
barrier ~ ·against. the i.oppressive use of such .. power; . ·yet I.· am
wiilinq here to·. allow., in i.ts full. extent,. the .. justness. of the
reasoning which requires that the individual State should possess
and independent and uncontrollable authority to raise their own
revenues for the supply of their own wants. And making this
concession, .. I af~.irm that (with the sole exception of duties on
imports and exports)
they would, under the plan of the
convention, retain that authority in the most absolute and
unqualified sense; and that an attempt on the part of the
; national government to abridge them in the exercise of it would
\ be a violent assumption of power, unwarranted by any article or
\~lause of its Constitution.
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An entire consolidation of the states into one complete
national sovereignty would imply an entire subordination of the
parts; and whatever powers might remain in them would be
altogether dependent on the general will. But as the plan of the
convention aims only at a partial union or consolidation, the
state governments would clearly retain all rights of sovereignty
which they before had, and which were not, by that act,
exclusively delegated to the United states. This exclusive
delegation, or rather this alienation, of state sovereignty would
only exist in three cases: where the Constitution in express
terms granted an exclusive authority to the. Union;. where it
granted in one instant an authority to the Union, and in another
prohibited the States from exercising the like authority; and
\-Ihere it granted an authority to the Union to which a similar
authority. in
the
states would be absolutely and totally
contradictory and repugnant. I use these terms to distinguish
this last case from another which might· appear t9' resemble it,
but which would, in fact, be essentially different; I mean where
the exercise of a concurrent jurisdiction might be productive of o~sional
interference's in the policy of any branch of
a~inistration, but would not imply any direct contradiction or
r~ugnancy
in point of constitutional authority. These three
cases of exclusive jurisdiction in the federal government may
exemplified by the following instances: The last clause but one
in the eighth section of the first article provides expressly
that Congress shall exercise "exclusive legislation" over the
district to be appropriated as the seat of government. This
answers to the first case. The first clause of the same section
empowers Congress lito lay and collect ta~es, duties, imposts, and
excises ll ; and the second clause of the tenth section of the same
article declares that "no State shall without the consent of:
Congress· lay any imposts or duties. on imports or eX8.0rts, except·
for the purpose of executing i tS"inspection laws.' .~. Hence' would .. '
result an exclusive power in the Union to lay duties on imports~
and exports, \-li th the peculiar exception mentioned; but this
power is abridged by another clause, which declares that no tax
or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any State; in
consequence of which qualification it now only extends to duties
on imports. This. answers . to the second case. The third will be
found· . in' that clause which declares that Congress Ifshall have.
pO\'1er lito establish an UNIFORM RULE of naturalization throughout
the United states. Ii This must necessarily be exclusive; because
if each State had power to prescribe a DISTINCT RULE, there could
not be a UNIFORM RULE.

be

A case which may perhaps be thought to resemble the latter,
but which is in fact widely different, affects the question
immediately under consideration.. I mean the po'"er of imposing
taxes on all articles other than exports and imports. This, I
contend, is manifestly a concurrent and coequal authority in the
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United states and in the individual States. There is plainly no
expression in the granting clause which makes the power exclusive
in tho Union. There is no independent clause or sentence which
prohibits-the states from exercising it. So far is this from
being the case that a plain and conclusive argument to the
contrary is to be deducible from the restraint laid. upon the
states in relation to duties on imports and exports. Thi~
restriction implies an admission that if it were not inserted the
states \t/ould possess the power it excludes; and it implies a
further admission that as to all other taxes, the authority of
the States remains undiminished. In any other view it would be
both unnecessary, and dangerous; it would be unneces~ary, because
if tha grant to the Union of the ~ower laying such duties implied
the exclusion of the states, or even their subordination in this
particular there could be no need of such a such a restriction;
it \llould be dangerous, because the introduction of it leads
directly to the conclusion which has b~en mentioned, and which,
if the rea~oninCJ of the 'objectors be jUst, could not'.!'lave been
intended; I mean that the States, in all caf;es to \ihich the
restriction did not apply, would have a concurrent power of
a}:ation \'lith the Union. The restriction in question amounts to
ihat la\'1yers call a NEGA'l'IVE PREGNANT - that is, 'a negation ~of
:, ne thing, and an affirmance of another i a negation of the
authority of the states to impose taxes on imports and exports,
and -an affirmance of their authority to impose thC!m on all other
articles. It would be mere sophistry to argue that it was meant
to e:(clude them absolutely from the imposition of taxes of the
former kind, and to leave them at liberty to lay others subject
to the control of the national legislature. The restraining
or prohibitory clause only says, that they sllall not, without the
consent of congress, lay such duties; and if we are to understand
this in the sanse last mentioned, the Constitution would then be
made to introduce a formal provis ion for the sc:lke of a very
-absurd conclusion; which is, that the states, with the consent of
the national legislature, might tax imports and exports; and that
they might tax every other article, unless controlled by the same
body. If this was the intention, why was it not left in the
first instance, to what is alleged to be the natural operation of
the original clause, conferring a general power of taxation upon
the UniOA-? It. is .evident that this could. not pave been the
intention, and that it ,will not bear a construction.of the kind.

~

)

l

As to a supposition of repugnancy between the pO\ller of
taxation in the states and in the Union, it cannot be supported
in that sense \-1hich would be requisi te to work an exclusion of
the States., It. is., . indeed,., possi~le that.. a. tax ..mj.,ght .be laid on
a particular article by a state which might render it inexpedient
that a further tax should be laid on the same article by the
Union; but it \t/ould not imply a constitutional inability to
impose a further ta:(. The quantity of the imposition, the
expediency or inexpediency of an increase on either Side, would
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be mutually questions of prudence; but there would be involved no
direct contradiction of power. The particular policy of the
national and of the state systems of finance might now and then
not exactly coincide, and might require reciprocal forbearances.
It is not, however, a mere possibility of inconvenience in the
exercise of pO\'/ers, but an immediate constitutional repugnancy
that can by implication alienate and extinguish a pre-existing
right of sovereignty.
The necessity of a concurrent jurisdiction in certain cases
results from the division of the sovereign pO\oIer i and the rule
that· all authorities, of \-/hich the. Stat.e.s are not explicitly
divested in favor of the Union remain with them in full vigor is
not only a theoretical consequence of that division, but is
clearly adoi tted by the whole tenor of the instrument \~hich
contains the articles of the proposed Consti tution. \,le there
find that, notwithstanding the affirmative grants of general
authorities, there has been the most pOinted care in those cases
"/here it "ias ceamed improper that the like authori ties should.
reside in the States to insert negative clauses prohibiting the
erCise of them by the states. The tenth section of the first
ticle
consists
altogether
of
such
provisions.
This
rcurnstance
is
a
clear indication of t~e sense of the
convention, and furnishes a rule of interpretation out of the
body of the act, ~hich justifies the position I have advanced and
refutes every hypothesis to the contrary."

i

WILSON

"Debates In The Several State conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal' Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed. ,
Volume 2 page 467.

\

\

"In ·this COl1stitution,. a pO"'/er is given ~tQ Congress to
collect imposts, "-Ihieh is no.t given by the present Articles of.
Confederation. A very considerable part of the revenue of the
United States \-lill arise from that source; it is the easiest,
most just, and most productive mode of raising revenue; and it is
a safe one, because it is voluntary. No man is obliged to
consume more than he pleases, and each buys in proportion only to
his consumption. The pr.ice of commodities is blended ·with the
tax, and the person is ..often not sensible of the paymant."

WILSON

"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 2 page 501 502.
tlI apprehend the greatest part of the revenue \'/ill arise
from external taxation. But certainly it would have been very
un'-lise in the late Convention to have omitted the addition of
other powers; and I think it would be very unwise in the
Convention to refuse to adopt this Constitution, because it
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grants Congress power to lay and collect taxes, for the purpose
of providing for the common defense and general \elelfare of the
Uni ted Sta t.9S •

~
._)

What is to be done to effect these great purposes, if an
impost should be found insufficient? Suppose a war was suddenly
declared against us by a foreign power, possessed of a formidable
navy; our navigation would be laid prostrate, our imposts must
cease; and shall our existence as a nation depend upon the
peaceful navigation of our seas? A strong exertion of maritime
pO\ler, on the part of an enemy, might d~prive us of these sources
of .re.venue~ in. a fe\-I months •••• Nor can \-Ie agree that our safety
should depend altogether upon a revenue arising from co~~erce.
Excises may be a necessary mode of taxation; it takas place
in most states already."
- "·"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
AdoptIon of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 2 page 193.

ELLSWORTH

"It is a strong argument in favor of an impost, that the
llection of it will interfere less with the internal police of
e states than any other species of taxation. It does not fill
t e country with revenue officers, but is confined to the
sea-coast, and is chiefly a 'vater operation. Another weighty
reason in favor of this branch of revenue is, if we do not give
it to Congress, the individual States will have it. It will give
some States an opportunity of oppressing others, and destroy all
harmony bet"/een them. If ''Ie would have the States friendly to
each other, let us take away this bone of contention, and place
it, as it ought in justice to be placed, in the hands of the
general government."

I

R. LIVnfGSTON - "Debates In· The ~Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 2 page 341.
"\'le may naturally suppose that "lines, brandy, spirits, malt
liquors, etc., will be among the first subjects of excise. These
are proper objects of taxation, not only as they \-lill be very
productiveT~ but
as', charges on them \e/ill. be fu.vol:able to the
morals of :the citizens. 1I
.....; .
GORHAM
II Debates
In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Supra, Volume 2 page 106.
"By imposts aad excises, the man Qf. luxury. \olil~ paY.i. and the
middling an the poor parts of the communi ty , who live by their
industry, will go clear; and as this would be the easiest mode of
raising a revenue, it was the most natural to suppose it would be
resorted to."
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ELLSWORTH
~\doption

"Debates In The Several State Conventions On 'rhe
Of The Federal Constitution", SuprCl, Volume 2 page 90 _

91 •

"This clause extends to all the objects of taxation. But
though it does extend to all, it does not extend to them
exclusively. It does not say that Congress shall have all these
sources of revenue, and the states none. All, e:<cepting the
impost, still lie open to the states. This stata owes a debt; it
must provide for the payment of it. So do all the other States.
This to/ill not escape the attention of Congress. to/hen making
calculations" to raise a revenue; they ~lill bear this in :ninde
They will not take away that which is necessary for the states.
They are the !'lead, and \-lill take care! that t;"e members do not
perish.
PARSONS
Ado~tion

- . "Debates In The Several State Conv-entions On The
Of The Federa~ Constitution", SuprCl, Volume 2 page 93.

'Congress have only a concurrent right with each State, in
!hying direct ta:ces, not an exclusive right; and the right of
.cn State to dirac:. taxation is equally e:<tensive and perfect
•
t!1.e right of Congress; any law, therefore, of the United
states, "for securing to Congress more than concurrent right with
each State, is usurpation, and void."
MADISON
(Speech before the First United States Congress)
"Uncer:llining The Constitution: A History Of La\o/less Government",
(New York: Devin-Aire Co., 1950) pg. 188.
II If
Congress can apply money incefini tely to the general
\.;elfare, and are the sole and supreme j ud9!=!s of the general
welfarej"they ~ay take the"c~r~ of religion into their own hands;
they !:lay take into their O\"/n hands the education of chilcren ,"
establishing in like manner schools throughout the Union; they
may undertake the regulation of all roads, ot~er than post roads.
In
short,
everything
from
the
highest
obj ect
of
State
legislation, down to the most minute! object of policy, would be
thro\oJn under the pO\"ler of Congress; for every obj ect I have
mentioned would admit the application of money, and· might be
called, if" Congress pleased, "provisions for the general welfare."

HAMILTON
"Debatas In The Several state Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution ll , Supra, Volume 4 pilge 618 ••
"Congrass can be considered as under only one restrictio
which
does
not
apply
to
other governmen ts.
They
cannot:
rightfully apply money they raise to any purpose merely or purely
10cal ••• The constitutional test of a right application must
al\-lays be, \o/hether it be for a pu::pose of general or loca
nature. I.
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ORDAINED CONSTITUTION
OF THE UNION OF STATES
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ARTICLE I, SECTION 9, CLAOSE 4:

"!2 Capitation, or other direct, Tax shall be laid, UDles!)
in Proportion to the Census of Enumeration herein before directed
to be taken."
(Census of Enumeration - Article I, Section 2, Clause 2 as amended by Amendment ..XI.V # S.ec.tion .. 2.._)
INTENT OF THE FRAMERS

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 22 - Hamilton:
~

" •••• The wealth of nations depends upon tn infin-ite variety-:
of
causes.
Situation,
soil,
climate,
the
nature of
th~
~roduct1on,
the nature of the government, the genius of thefit1zens, the degree of information they possess, the state
.ommerce, of arts, of industry - these circumstances and many
more,
too complex, minute, or adventitious to admit of ·-a
pa~ticular specification, occasion differences hardly conceivable
in the relative opulence and =iches of different countries. The
consequence clearly is that t~ere can be no common measure of
national wealth, and, of course, no general or stationary rule by
which the ability of a State to pay taxes can be determined. The
attempt, therefore, to regulace the contributions of the members
of a confederacy by any such rule cannot fail to be productive of
glaring inequality and extreme oppression.

·of

This inequality would of itself be sufficient.in America t6
. work eventual destruction of t~e Union, if any mode of enforcinq
a
compliance with its requisitions could be devised. The
suffering States would not long consent to remain associated upon
a principle which distributed the public burdens with so unequal
, a hand,. and which was calculated to impoverish and oppress the
citizens Qf some States, while those of others wou14Dscarcely be
conscious· of the _ small proportion of the we:isht..- they were
required -to sustain. This, however, is an evil inseparable from
the principle of quotas and requisitions.
There is no method of steering clear of this inconvenience,
but by authoriz·i·nq the ·nat±onal government- to raise it own
revenues in its own way. Imposts, excises, and in general, all
duties upon articles of consumpcion, may be compared to a fluid,
which will in time find its level with the means of paying them.
The amount to be contributed by each citizen will in degree be at
his own option, and can be regulated by an attention to his
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resources. The rich may be extravagant, the poor can be frugal;
and private oppression may always be avoided by a judicious
selection of 'objects proper for impositions. If inequalities
should arise in some States from duties on particular objects,
these will in all probability be counterbalanced by proportional
inequalities in other States, from the duties on other objects.
In the course of time and things, an equilibrium, as far as it is
attainable in so complicated a subject, will be established
everywhere. Or, if inequalities should, still exist, they would
neither be so great in their degree, so uniform in their
operation, nor so odious in their appearance, as those which
would necessarily' spring' ·from'· quotas- -uporr- 'any· scale· that can
possibly be deVised.
It is a signal advantage of taxes on articles of consumption
that they contain in their own nature a security against excess.
They prescribe their own limit, which cannot be exceeded without
defeating t~e end proposed
that is, an exten~~on of the
revenue. When applied to this object, the saying is a just as it
is witty that, "in political arithmetic, t-..!o and two do not
.ways make four. II If duties are too high, they lessen the
cinsumption; the collection is eluded; and the product to th~
~easury is not so great as when they are confined within proper
and moderate bounds. This forms a complete barrier against any
material oppression of the citizens by taxes of this class, and
is itself a natural limitation of the power of imposinq them.
Impositions of this kind usually fall under the denomination
of indirect taxes, and must for a long time constitute the chief
part of the revenue raised in this country. Those of the direct
kind, which principally relate to land and buildings, may admit
of a rule of apportionment. Either the value of land, or the
number of· the people, . may~ serve as a standard. The state of
agriculture and the populousness of ~a country are considered'as
having a near relation with each ether. And, as a rule, for the
purpose intended,
numbers,
in the view of simplicity and
certainty, are entitled to a preference. In every country it is
a hurculean task to obtain a valuation of land; in a country
imperfectl~.
settled
and
progressive
in
improvement,
the
. 'difficulti'es are .increased 'almost' to impractability •. 'The expense
of' an . aceurate _valuation' is, in .all situations, "a:~ formidable
objection.'!.;:'··In a branch' of taxation where no limits to the
discretion of the government are to be found in the nature of
things, the establishment of a fixed rule, not incompatible with
the end, may be attended with fewer inconveniences than to leave
that" 'discret'ion 'altogether at large."

FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 36 - Hamilton:
"There is another objection of a somewhat more precise
nature which claims our attention. It has been asserted that a
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power of internal taxation in the national leqislature could
never be exercised wi th advantage, as well from the want of a
sufficient
knowledqe
of
local
circumstances
as
from
an
interference between the revenue laws of the Union and of the
particular States. The supposition of a want of knowledge seems
to be entirely destitute of foundation. If any question is
depending in a state leqislature respecting one of the counties,
which demands a knowledge of local details, how is it acquired?
No doubt from the information of the members of the county.
Cannot the like knowledge be obtained in in the national
leqislature from the representatives of each State? And is it
not to be presumed that the· men who will generally be sent there
will be possessed of the necessary degree of intelligence to be
able to communicate that information? Is the knowledge of local
circumstances, as applied to taxation, a minute topographical
acquaintance wi th all the mountains, rivers, streams, highways,
and bypaths in each State; or is it a qeneral acquaintance with
its situation and resources, with the state of its agriculture,
commerce, manufactures, with the nature of its products and
consumption's, with the different degrees and kinds of its
~alth, property, and industry?

•l

Nations in general even under governments of the mo~e
popular kind, usually commit the administration.of their finances
to single men or to boards composed of a few indi viduals, who
digest and prepare, in the first instance, the plans of taxation,
which are afterwards passed into law by the authori ty of the
sovereign or legislature.
Inquisitive and enlightened statesmen are everywhere deemed
best qualified to make a judicious selection of the objects
proper to revenue; which is a clear indication, as far as the
sense of mankind can have weight in th~. question, of the species
of knowledqe of local circumstances requisite to the purpose of
taxation.
The taxes intended to be comprised under the general
denomination of internal taxes JIlay be subdivided into those of
the direct and those of the indirect kind. Though the objection
be made to both, yet the reasoning upon it seem~ to be confined
to the' former branch. And indeed, as to. the latter, by which
must be understood duties and excises on articles of consumption,
one is at a loss to conceive what can be the nature of the
difficulties apprehended. The knowledge relating to them must
evidently be of a kind that will either be suggested by the
nature of the article itself, or ~an be easily procured from any
well-informed man, especially of the merchantile class. The
circumstances that may distinguish its situation in one State
from its s1 tuation 1n another must be few, s1mple, and easy to
comprehend. The principle thing to be attended to would be to
avoid those articles which had been previously appropriated
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to the use of a particular State; and there could be no
difficulty in ascertaining the revenue system of' each. This
could alway~ be known from the respective code of laws, as well
as from the information of the members of the several States.

~

.
)

The obj ection, when applied to real property or to houses
and lands, appears to have, at first sight, more foundation, but
even in this view it will not bear a close examination. Land
taxes are commonly laid in one of two modes, ei ther by actual
valuations,
permanent
or
periodical,
or
by
occasional
assessments, at the discretion, or according to the best
judgment, of certain ·'Offi·ce-rs·,wnose· duty it· -is' to make. them., In
either case, the EXECUTION of the business, which alone requires
the knowledge of local details, must be developed upon discreet
persons in the character of commissioners or assessors, elected
by the people or apPointed by the government for the purpose.
All that the law can do must be to name the persons or to
prescribe' the manner of their' election or apPointment, to fix
their numbers and qualifications, and to draw the general
outlines of their powers and duties. And what is there in all
. this that cannot as well be performed by the national legislature
ast by a state legislature? The attention to either can' only':
r~ch to general principles; local details, as already observed,
must be referred to those who are to execute the plan.
But there is a simple point of view in which this matter may
be placed that must be altogether satisfactory. The national
legislature can make use of the system of each State within that
State. The method of laying and collecting this species of taxes
in each state can, in all its parts, be adopted and employed by
the federal government.
Let ie' be recollected that the proportion of these taxes 1s
not to be left to the discretion of the national legislature, but
is to be determined by the numbers of each State, as described in
the second section of the first article. An actual census or
enumeration of the people must furnish the rule, a circumstance
which effectually shuts the door to partiality or oppression.
The abuse ~f this power of taxation seems to have been provided
against' wRh' > guarded .. Circumspection. . In additian.~ to the
precaution -just· mentioned i ,there' is °a :provision that ..!' ..11 ,duties r
imposts, aIld excises shall' be UNrFORM throughout the United
states.
It has been very properly observed by different speakers and
write'rs on the side of the C~nstitution that if .. ·the··exercise of
the power of internal taxation by the Union should be judged
beforehand upon mature consideration, or should be discovered on
experiment t~ be really inconvenient, the federal government may
forebear the use of it, and have recourse to requisition in its
stead. By way of answer to thiS, it has been triumphantly asked,
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Why not in the first instance omit that ambiguous power and rely
upon the latter resource? Two solid answers may be' given. The
first is that the actual exercise of the power may be found both
convenient and necessary; for it is impossible to prove in
theory, or otherwise than by experiment, that it cannot be
advantageously exercised. The contrary; indeed, appears most
probable. The second answer is that the existence of such power
in the Constitution will have a strong influence in giving
efficacy to requisition. When the states know that the Union can
supply itself without their agency, it will be a powerful motive
for exertion on their part.
As to interference of the revenue laws of the Union and of
its members,. we have already seen that there can be no clashing
or repugnancy of authori ty. The laws cannot, therefore, in a
legal sense, interfere with each other; and it is far from
impossible to avoid an interference even in the policy of their
d~fferent systems. An e~fectual expedieni fbr this purpose will
be mutaul! 'f to abstain from those obj ects which ei ther side may .
have first had recourse to. As neither can control the other, .e~h
will have an obvious and sensible interest in this
rai:iprocal forbearance. And where there is an immediate common
incerest, we may safely count upon its operation. When the
particular debts of the states are done away and their expenses
come to be limited within their natural compass, the possibility
almost of interference will vanish. A small land tax will answer
the purpose of th~ States, and will be their most simple and most
fit resource.
Many specters have been raised out of this power of internal
taxation to excite the apprehensions of the people: double sets
of revenue officers, a duplication of their burdens by double.
~.axations, and, the fright~ul· fo-rms of.. o4ious an.d oppressive . poll taxes have been played off with all ·the ingenious dexterity of··
political legerdemain.
~
As to the first point, there are two cases in which there
can be no room for double sets of officers: one, where the right
to imposin-q the tax is exclusively vested in the Union, which
applies to the duties on imports; the other, where -th. pbject has
not fallen· ·under any State regulation or provision, which may be
applicable' to a· variety of obj ects •
In other cases, the
probability is that the United states will either wholly abstain
from the objects preoccupied for local purposes, or will make use
of the State officers and State regulations for collecting the
additional imposition. This will best answer the views of
revenue, because it will save expense in the collection, and will
best avoid any occasion of disgust to the State governments and
to the people. At all events, here is a practicable expedient
for avoiding such an inconvenience; and nothing more can be
required than to show that the evils predicted do not necessarily
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result from the plan.
As to ~any argument derived from a supposed system of
influence, it is a sufficient answer to say that it ought not to
be presumed; but the supposition is susceptible of a more precise
answer. If such a spirit should infest the councils of the
Union, the most certain road to the accomplishment of its aim
would be to employ the State officers as much as possible, and to
attach them to the Union by an accumulation of their emoluments.
This would serve to turn the tide of State influence into the
channels of the national government, instead of making federal
influence flow in an opposite and adverse current. But all
suppositions of this kind are invidious, and ought to be banished
from the consideration of the great question before the people.
They can answer no other end than to cast a mist over the truth.
As to the suggestion of double taxatioq, the answer is
plain. The wants of the Union are to be ·supplied in one way or
another; if to be done by the authority of the federal
gOlernment, it will not need to be done by that of the State
go ernments. The quanti ty of taxes to be paid' by the communi ty··
. mu t be t!1e same in ei ther case; wi th this advantage - if the
pr vision is to be made by the Union - that the capital resources'
of c.ommercial imposts, which is the most convenient branch of
revenue, can be prudently improved to a greater extent under
federal than under State regulation, and of course will render it
less necessary to recur to more inconvenient methods; and wi th
this further advantage, that as far as there may be any real
~ difficulty
in the exercise of the power of international
taxation, it will impose a disposition to greater care in the
choice and arrangement of the means; and must naturally tend to
make it a fixed poin~ of policy in the nationa.l administ~ation
to go as far as may be practicable in making the luxury of the
rich tributary to the public treasury in order to diminish the
necessity of t!1ose impositions which might create dissatisfaction
in the poorer and most numerous classes of the SOCiety. Happy it
is when the interest which the government has in the preservation
of its own power coincides with a proper distribution of the
public bur~ns and tends to guard the least wealthy part of the
community f~om oppression!
As
tc:r--·· poll
taxes,
I
without· scruple,
confess my
disapprobation of them; and though they have prevailed from an
early period in those States* which have uniformly been the most
tenaci9ua of their rights, ~ should lament to see them introduced
into practice under the national government. But does it follow
because there is ~a power to lay them that they will actually be
laid? Every State in the Union has power to impose taxes of this
kind; and yet in several of them they are unknown in practice.

*

The New England states.
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Are the state governments to be stigmatized as tyrannies because
they possess this power? If they are not, with what propriety
can the like power justify such a charge against the national
government, or even be urged as an obstacle to its adoption? As
little friendly as I am to the species of imposi tion, I still
feel a thorough conviction that the power of having recourse to
it ought to exist in the federal government. There are certain
emergencies of nations in which expedients that in the ordinary
state of things ought to be forborne become essential to the
public weal. And the government, from the possibility of such
emergenCies, ought ever to have the option of making use of them.
The real scarci ty of obj ects in this country,' which may be
considered as productive sources of revenue, is a reason peculiar
to itself for not abridging the discretion of the national
councils in this respect. There may exist certain critical and
tempetuous conjunctures of the State, in which a poll tax may
.become an inestimable resource. And as I know nothing to exempt
this portion of the globe from common calamities that have
befallen other parts of it, I acknowledge my aversion to every
proj ect that is calculated to disarm the government of a single .
w(lilpon, which in any possible contingency might be usefull~'
e~loyed for the general defense and security •
.f

I have now gone through the examination of those powers
proposed to be conferred upon the federal government which relate
more peculiarly to its energy, and to its efficiency for
answering the great and primary objects of its union. There·are
others, which, though omitted here, will, in order to render the
view of the subject more complete, be taken notice of under the
next head of our inquiries. I flatter myself the progress
already made will have sufficed to satisfy t~e candid and
judicious I?art of the communi ty that some of the obj ections \ihich
... have been most strenuously urged ·aga"in.st t~e Constitution, and
which' were most formidable in their first appearance, are not
only destitute of substance, but if they had operated in the in'
the formation of the plan, would have rendered it incompetent to
the qreat ends of public happiness and national prosperi ty. I
equally flatter myself
that a further and more critical
investigation of the system will serve to recommend it still more
to every sincere and disinterested advocate for qood·,:qovernment
and will leave 'no doubt· wi th men of this character of the
propriety and expediency of adopting it. Happy will it be for
ourselves, and most honorable for human nature, if we have wisdom
and virtue enough to set so glorious an example to mankind!
PUBLIUS

(Transcriber's Note: Numerous other references to taxation,
both on the National and state levels, are to be found in the
Federalist Papers. See: No. 41 & 44)
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MARSHALL
Adoption
Volume 3

,

r

- "Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan 'Elliot Ed.,
Pa~ 229.

"The objects of direct taxes are well understood: they are
\ ~ut few: what are they? Lands, slaves, stock of all kinds, and a
"few other articles of domestic [personal] property.1I
"Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 3 Page 307.

MADISON

"There is a proportion to be laid on each State, according
to its population. The most proper article will be selected in
each State.' If one article, in any State, should be deficient,
it will be laid on another article."
"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Atoption Of The Federal Constitution", J'ohnathan Elliot. Ed.,
vilume 3 Page 458.

MADISON
to

"The census in the Constitution was intended to introduce
equality in the burdens to be laid on the community •••• But
uniformity of taxes would be subversive of the principles of
equality; for ~ it was not possible to select any article \ihich
would be easy for one State but what would be heavy for
another; ••• the proportion of each state being ascertained, it
would be raised by the general government in the most convenient
manner for the people, and not by the selection of anyone
1I
particular
object.
,...
.

.

..

SEDGWICK - "Debates In Tne Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 2 Page 61.
"Let us suppose ••• that we are attacked by a foreign enemy;
that in thls dilemma our treasury was exhausted, our credit gone,
our - enemy "'On our :borders, ,and' that there was no possible. method
of 'raisinq~~~post or-excise;. in this case, the only :emedy would
be direct tax."
R. LIVINGSTON - "Debates In The Several state Conventions On The
Adopt"ion Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 2 Page 342.

~

c

"There are no governments that have not been obliged to levy
direct taxes, and even procure loans, to answer the public wants;
there are no governments which have not, in certain emergencies,
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been

compelled

to

call

for

all

capital

reso.urces •••• The

~

necessities of government will call for more money than external)
and indirect taxation can produce."
CORBIN
"Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 3 Page 109.
IIThis mode of levying money, though indispensably necessary
on great emergencies, will be but seldom recurred to. 1I
JOHNSTON
II Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 4 Page 77 - 78.
IIIt seems to me probable that the money arising from duties
and excises will be, in general, sufficient to answer all the.
dinary purposes of government; but in cases of emergency,
it.
11 be necessary to lay direct taxes ••• for it cannot be supposed-t at, from the ordinary sources of revenue, money can be brought
i to our treasury in such a manner as to answer pressing dangers;
nor can it be supposed that our credit will enable us to procure
any loans, if our government is limited in the means of procuring
money •••• I hope and believe that the taxes to be laid on by the
general legislature will be so very light that it will be no
inconvenience to the people to pay them."

~

SPENCER
IIDebates In The Seve=al State Conventions On The
Adoption Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed.,
Volume 3 Page 229~
.
"How are direst taxes to be laid? By a poll tax,
assessments
on
land or other property? Inconvenience and
oppression \oiill arise from any of them •••• Laws operating on
individuals cannot be carried on against the States; because. if
they do not comply with the general laws of the Union, there is
no way to ~compel a compliance but force. There must be an army
to
compel· them.
Some .States
may
have
some o~xcuse
for
noncompl1aAce. Others will feign excuses. Several States may be
in the sa~e predicament. If force be used to compel them, they
will probably call for foreign aid; and the very means of defense
will operate to the dissolution of the system, and to the
destruction of . the .Sotates. eoe • Therefore ••• Congroess ought. to have
power of taking out of the pockets of the individuals at large."
0

DAWES - "Debates In The Several State Conventions On The Adoption
Of The Federal Constitution", Johnathan Elliot Ed., Volume 2 Page
60.
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"That Congress, however I will not apply to the power of
direct taxation, unless in case of emergency, is plain; because,
as thirty thousand inhabitants will elect a representative,
eight-tenths of which electors perhaps are yeomen, and holders of
farms, it will be their own faults if they are not represented by
such men as will never permit the land to be injured by
unneccesary taxes."

~
,I
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FEDERALIST PAPERS NO. 41 - Madison:
"Some who have not denied the necessity of the power of
taxation have
grounded a
very fierce attack against the
Constitution, on the language in which it is defined. It has
been urged and echoed that the power lito lay and collect taxes,
duties, imposts and excises, to pay the debts, and provide for
the common defense and; general .welfare of the United States, '!
amounts to an unlimited commission to eXercise every power which
may be alleged to be necessary for the common defense or general
~lfare. No stronger proof could be given of the distres~ under
~ich these writers labor for objections, than their stooping to
.,ch a misconstruction.
Had no other enumeration or definition of the powers of the
Congress been found in the Constitution than the general
expressions just cited, the authors of the objection might have·
had some color for it; though it would have been difficult to
find a reason for so awkward a form of describing an authority to
legislate in all possible cases. A power to dest=oy the freedom
of the press, the trial by jury, or even to regulate the course
of descents, or the forms of conveyances, must be very singularly
expressed by the terms "t~ ·ra.i~e money _for. g~neral \ve.~fare. I~
But what color can the objection have, when a spe~ification
of the obj ects alluded to by these general terms immediately
follows and is not even separated by a longer pause than a
semicolon? ~ the different parts of the same instrument ought to
be so expounded as to give meaning to every part which will bear
1.t, shall ~ne-~part of. the same sentence be excluded' altogether
, .from· a·' . share in the. meaning: and shall . the mare·- dcubtful . and
indef1nit~~terms be retained in their full extent, and the clear
an precise expression be denied any signification whatsoever?
For what purpose could the enumeration of particular powers be
inserted, if these and all others were meant to be included in
the preceding general- power? Nothing- is -more natural·' nor cOlIIDon
than first to use a general phrase, and then to explain and
qualify it by recital of particulars. But the idea of an
enumeration of particulars which neither explain nor qualify the
\general meaning, and can have no other effect than to confound
,nd mislead, is an absurdity, which, as we are reduced to the

~
J

I
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dilemma of charging either on the authors of the objection or on)'
the authors of the Constitution, we must take the liberty of
supposing had not its origin with the latter.
The obj~ction here is the more extraordinary, as it appears
that the language used by the convention is a copy from the
Articles of Confederation. The objects of the Union among the
States, as described in article third, are "their common defense,
security of their liberties, and mutual and general \velfare."
The terms of article eighth are still more identical: It All
charges of war and all other expenses that shall be incurred for
the common defense or general welfare and allowed by the United
states in Congress shall be defrayed out of the common treasury,"
etc. A similar language again occurs in article ninth. Construe
ei t!ier of these articles by the rules \-Ihich would j usti:y the
construction put on the ne\o/ Constitution, and they vest in the
eXisting Congress a power to legislate in all cases whatsoever.
But what would have been t!iought of that assembly, if, attaching
themselves to these general expressions and disregarding the
specificat~ons which ascertain and limit their import, they had
~ercised and unlimited power of providing for the common defense
and general welfare? I appeal to the objectors themselves,
whether they ~-Iould in that case !lave employed the same reasoning
in justification of Congress as t~ey new make use of against the
convention. How di::icult it is for error to escape its own
condemnaticn.
?UBL!US"
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O'l'BER QUO'1'ATIONS
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION AND IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

THOMAS JEFPERSOH -

"The Writings Of Thomas
Ellery Bergh Ed., Volume 13, Page 269:

Jefferson," Albert
\.

"It is a wise rule, and should be fundamental in a
government disposed to cherish its credit, and at the same time
to restrain the use of it within the limits of its faculties,
'never" 'to· borrow" a dollar- without-· laying· a tax in the same
instant for paying the interest annually, and the principal
within a given termiand to consider that tax as pledged to the
creditors on the public faith.' on such a pledge as this,
sacredly' observed, a government may always command, on a
reasonable interest, all the lendable money of their citizens,
while the necessity of an equivalent tax is salutary warning to
them and their constituents against oppressions, bankruptcy, an '
its inevitable consequence, revolution. II
/~

•,

'lHOMAS JEFFERSON - liThe ~iritings Of
Ellery ~ergh Ed., Volume 13 Page 357:

Thomas

Jefferson",

\\1

Albert

"~'le shall all consider ourselves unauthorized to saddl~
posterity with our debts,
and morally bound to pay the~ \
ourselves; and consequently within what may be deemed the period~/V
of a generation, or the life of the majority."
THOMAS JEFFERSON
liThe \'lritings Of
Leicester Ford Ed., Volume 10 Page 175:

Thomas

Jefferson",

Paul

"It is incumbent on every generation to pay its own debts

a~~s'

it goes; a principle which, if acted on, would save one-half th.ee;
wars of the world."

THOMAS JBti'ERSOH -

liThe Writings Of Thomas
Ellery Bergh Ed., Volume 13 Page 357:

,/ /
Jefferson",

Albert

posteritY~

liThe principle of spending money to be paid by
under the name of funding, is but swindling futurity on a large'
scale."
'l'BOMAS JEFFERSON - "The Writings Of Thomas
Ellery Bergh Ed., Volume 13 Page 420:
about

Jefferson",

Albert

"At the time we are funding our national debt, we heard much
ta public debt being a blessing':
that the stock

representing it was the aliment of commerce, manufactures, and
agriculture. This paradox was well adapted to the minds of
believers an~d~eamers •••• lf the debt which the banking'companies
owe be a blessing to anybody, it is to themselves alone, who are
realizing a solid interest of 8 or 10 percent on it. As to the
public, these companies have banished all our gold and silver
medium, which before their institution we had without interest,
which never could have perished in our hands, and would have been
our salvation now in the hour of war; instead of which they have
given us two hundred million of froth and bubble, on which we are
to pay them heavy interest until it shall vanish into air •••• The
truth is that the' cap~ta·l may be,· proQ.uced. by..industz:.y,. and
accumulated by economy; but jugglers only will propose to create
it by legerdemain tricks with paper."
THOMAS JEFFERSON - liThe Writings Of Thomas Jefferson",
Ellery Bergh Ed., Volume 15 Page.47:

Albert

"I ••• place economy among the first and most important of
republican Virtues, and public debt as the greatest of the
da~ers to be feared."

.
~

THOMAS JEFFERSON - liThe Writings Of Thomas Jefferson",
Ellery Bergh Ed., Volume 12 Page 324:
/

Albert

Ir

./
"I consider the fortunes of our republic as depending, in an
/ eminent degree, on the extinguishment of the public debt before
; we engage in any war; because, that done, we shall have revenue
enough to improve our country in peace and defend it in war,
without recur=ing either to new taxes or loans. But if the debt
shoul9 once mO.re be swelled to a formidable size, its entire
discharge will be despaired of, and_w~ shall be committed t? t~e
\ English career of debt, corruption, and rottenness, ciosinqwith
\ revolution. The discharge of the debt, therefore, is vital to
\~he destinies of our qovernment."
THOMAS JEF!'ERSOlf - "The ~lritinqs Of Thomas Jefferson",
Elle:ry Ber~:Eci~,. Yolume 15 Paqe 39:
. '. ;.

"I

Albert

. "I am i.r.ia.ot· among those who fear the people. They, and not
' the rich, are our dependence for continued freedom. And to
( preserve their independence, we must not let our rulers load us
with perpetual debt. We must make our election between economy
I and liberty or profusion and servitude; If' we run - into suchI debts as that we must be taxed in our meat and in our drink,
I in our necessaries and our comforts, in our labors and our
\ amusements, for our callings and our creeds, as the people of
nqland are, our people like them, must come to labor sixteen
hours in the twenty-four, [and) give the earnings of fifteen of
. hese to the government for their debts and daily expenses; and

~

r"

the sixteenth being insufficient to afford us bread, we must
live, as they now do, on oatmeal and potatoes; have no time to
think, no means of calling the mismanagers to account; but be
glad to obtain subsistence by hiring ourselves to rivet their
chains on the necks of our fellow sufferers •••• This example
reads to us the salutary lesson that the private fortunes are
destroyed by public as well as private extravagance. And this is
the
tendency
of
all
human governments.
A departure from
principle i~ one instance becomes a precedent for a second, that
second for a third, and so on, till the bulk of society is
reduced to be mere automatons of misery, to have no sensibilities
left but for sinning' and, suffering. Then begins indeed the
bellum omnium in ommia which some philosophers, observing (it] to
be so gene~al in this \-1orld, have mistaken •.• for the natural
instead of the abusive state of man. And the forehorse of this
frightful team is public debt. Taxation follows that, and in it
train wretc!ledness and oppression."
SAMUEL ADAMS - liThe Life And Public Service Of Samuel
Wells, Volume 1 page 504:

.~dams,

..

.\
"It is the greatest absurdity to suppose it in the power 0 \
or any number of men, at the entering into society, to.
renounce their essential natural rights,
or the means of\
preserving
those
right;
when
the grand end of civilized
government, from the very nature of its institution, is :or t~e
support,
protection,
and defense of those very righcs; the!
principal of wnl.cn ••• are life, liberty, and property. If men,
through fear, fraud or mistake, should in ter~s renounce or giv~
up any essential natural right, the eternal law of reason and th~!
grand end of SOCiety would absolutely vacate such renunCiati?i~~
The right to freedom being the gift of God Almighty, it is not ~
th'e' .pQwer of .man. to alienat:~ this. gif,t and voluntarily become/ a,
slave:"
~
,I
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OIle,
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QUOATATIONS
BIBLICAL LAW

I.,

CONSTITUTIONAL MONEY I.E. DOLLAR
BILLS OF CREDIT
CONSIDERATION
FRAUD & DECEIT
FIAT MONEY

.

:'

" ~. r

~
./

.,;

BIBLICAL LAW'

EXodus 22 : 22 - 26
"22 Thou shalt not afflict any widow or fatherless \
child.
\
23 If thou afflict them in any wise, and they cry
\)'
at all unto me, I will surely hear their cry;
24 And my wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill you
with the sword; and .your wives s.hall be widows, and
Y0uYchildren fatherless.
25 If thou lend money to any of my people that is
poor by them thou shalt not be to him as an userer,
neither shalt thou lay upon him usury.
26 If thou at all take thy neiqhbor's raiment to
pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him by the sun
goeth down.u
.
LeY!ticus 19 : 13
"13 Thou shalt not defraud thy neighbor, n~ither')\
rob him: the wages of him that is hired shall not
abide with thee all night until the morning."
oueteronomy 24 : 14-15
"14 Thou shalt not oppress an hired servant that~
is poor and. needy, . ·whether he' be of thy bretheren,
or of thy strangers that are in tny land within thy
gates.
·
15 At his day thou shalt give him his hire, neither
shalt the sun go down upon it; for he is poor, and
setteth his heart upon it: lest he cry against thee
unto the' Lord, and it be a sin unto thee."

'fo-'~~1;~?:-~
~vv

oueteroDomy 2S : 13-16

' "'

"1 3 Thou shal t not have in thy bag diverse weights "',
a great and a small.
14 Thou shalt not have in thy house diverse measures,
a great and a small.
15 But thou shalt have a perfect and just weight,
a perfect and just measure shalt thou have: that thy
1

/

days may be lengthened in the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee.
\ 16 For all that do such things, and all that do
\ unrighteously, are an abomination unto the Lord thy
God."

f

\

(Also see: Mathew 20 : 1 - 16)
MAXIMS

(Principles of Law)
GODS LAW -

NATURAL LAW:

"The law of God and the law of the land are all one;
and both preserve and.favor the common and public
( good of the-land." (See: Keilway's Reports 191)
1("The laws of nature are unchangeable." (See: Oliver,
Forms 56; Branche's Principia Legis Equitatis)
(;:'l'he law regards the order of nature."
',on Littleton 197; Broom's Maxims, 252)

(See: Coke

(-"Offenses against nature are the most 'Serious."
\.3 Coke's Pleas of the Crown 20)
'-

(See:

"What is prohibited in the nature of things can be
confirmed by no law." (See: Finch, Law 74)

/~ "When laws .imp9sed by.: the state fail, we must act·
\. by the law of nature .... ( See: 2 Rolle's Abridgnients
, 298)

"According to the laws of nature, it is just that
no one should be enriched with detriment and injury
to another (i.e.at·expense of another)." -(See': Digest
\ Of The~Civ1l LaW, Book 50, Title 17, Law 200)
("If you depart from the law, you will wander without
; a guide, and everything will be in a state of
\ uncertainty to everyone. (See: Coke on Littleton,
\227)
..
""\

.

"It is more serious to hurt divine than temporal
\majesty." (See: 11 Coke's Reports 29)

r

2

~.
\
./

J

MORBY:
"Money is the just medium and measure of all
exchangeable things, for by the medium of money a
convenient and just estimation of all things is made."
(See: 1 Bouvier's Institutes Of American Law, n. 922;
Barton's Maxims 222)
"The right of coining is comprehended amongst thOS)
rights of royalty which are never relinquished by
the kingly sceptre." (See: Davy's Reports 18)
"The words current money, refer to the time of
payment." (See: Davy's Reports 20)

)

"The value of a thing is estimated by its worth in~
money, and the value of money is not estimated by
reference to the thing." (See: 9 Coke's Reports 76; .
1 Bouvier's. Institutes of American Law, n. 922)
"The fund which received the benefit should make
satisfaction." (See: 4 Bouvier's Institutes Of
American Law, n. 3730)
CONSIDERATION:

th~
Uj

0

"A contract founded on an unlawful consideration or
against good morals is null." (See: Hobart's Reports
167; Digest Of The Civil Law, Book 2, Title 14, Law
27, Section 4)
.......

"uitder th"e head of credi tors are included not alone )",..
those who have lent money, but all to whom from any
cause a debt is owing." (See: Digest Of The Civil
Law, Book SO, Title 16, Law 11)
"The right of creditors to sue cannot be taken away~
or lessened by the contracts of their debtors." . (See:
Barton's Maxims, 115; Pothier's, Treaties On'The Law
Of Obligations 108; Broom's Maxims 697)
"No action arises on a contract without conSideratiOn)'
(See: Noy's Maxims 24; Broom's Maxims 745; 3 Burrow's
Reports 1670; Black's Commentaries 445; Chitty on
Contracts, 11th Amend. Ed. 24; 1 Story on Contracts
Sec. 525)
.
"From an illicit contract no action arises."
3

(see:)

Brooms Maxims 742; 7 Clark & Finelly's Reports 729)

,1~In all obligations, when no time is fixed for the
{ performance, the thing is due immediately." (See:
\ Digest Of The Civil Law, Book 50, Title 17, Law 14)

'
l

./ "An obligation without consideration, or upon a false
consideration (which fails), or upon unlawful
consideration, cannot have any effect." (See: Code
3., 3., 4.; Chitty on Contracts, 11th Amend. Ed. 2S,
note)

is more unjust than to extend
(~iNothinq
far.
(See: Halkertons's Digest 103)

equity too

II

"Nothinq is so natural as that an obligation should
be dissolved by the same principles which were observed
in contractinq it." (See: Digest Of The Civil Law,
Book SO, Title 17, Law 35; Coke's Magna Carta 359;
.
Broom's Maxims 887)
.

(
\

:.t (o'EqUi ty never contradicts the Law. II (See: Lofft' s

. \Reports 379)

~

EqUity follows the law." (See: 1 story's Commentaries
on Equity Jurisprudence § 64; 3 Wooddesson's Vinerian
Lectures 479, 482; Branche's Principia Legis et
Equitatis 8; 2 Black's Commentaries 330; Gilb. 136;
2 Eden 316; 10 Mod. 3; 15 How. (U.S.) 299, 14 L. Ed.
696; 7 Allen (Mass.) 503i 5 Barb. (N.Y.) 277, 282)

~

\

FRAUD & DECBl:T:

.'
"Fraud is not purged by circuity." (See: Bacon's
( Maxims In Regulae 1; NOy's Maxims 9, 12; Broom's
~.Maxims 228; 6 E. & B. 948)
~,

(' "out·o~raud.no action arises." (See: 'cowp~r's
~Report~~ 343; Broom's Maxims 349)
('. . "It is a fraud to conceal fraud. II
\. Reports 270)

(See: 1 Vernon's

..........

,....

( "Fraud and deceit should excuse no man ..... (See.: 3
\, Coke's Reports 7 ~ )
/'--IfFraud and justice never agree together. II
:', Wingate's Maxims 680)
4

(See:

•

"Fraud lurks in generali ties. "

( See: Trayner' S Ma. xiJD~

"Once a fraud always a fraud."
Abrid9lllents 539)

(See: 13 Viner's)

162)

-/

~

"What is otherwise good and fair, if sought by forc'e
or fraud, becomes bad and unjust." (See: Coke's
Reports 78)
"Time cannot render valid an act void in its Origiri-:)'
(See: Digest Of The. Civil.Law, Book SO, Title 17,
Law 29)
"The laws help persons who are deceived, not those)
deceiving." (See: Trayner's Maxims 149)

~
4

"A deceiver deals in generalities." (See: 2 coke'~
Reports 34; 2 Bulstrode's'Reports 226; Lofft's Reporis
782; 1 Roll~'s Abridgments 157; Wingate's Maxims 636;
Broom's'Maxims 289»
"Fraud should be proved by clear proofs. It
Code 2. 21, 6; 1 Story On Contract § 625)

(

see:)

"Oecei t and fraud shall excuse or benefi t no man (theY)
themselves need to be excused)." (See: Year B. 14
Henry VIII. 8; story's Commentaries On Equity
Jurisprudence § 395; 3 Coke's Reports 78; 2 Fonblanque
On Equity b. 2, ch. 6 § 3)
"Fraud deals in generalities."

(See: Trayner's Maxims)

162. )
"A 'ri9h'~; of action cannot :~rise o~t of fraud." '( See: ~.
Brooms Maxims 297, 729; Cowper's Reports 343; 2 Communi
Blanco or Common Bench 501; 5 Scott's New Reports
558; 10 Mass. 276; 38 red. 800)

"Fraud is 'odious and not to be presumed." (See:).,
Barton's Maxims 159i·Croke's Reports (Charles I)j
550)

"When the form is not observed, it 1s inferred that\
the act is annulled." (See: 12 Coke's Reports 7) -)
"A naked promise does not create an obligation. II LaW-)
(See: Digest Of The Civil Law, Book 2, Title 14,
7; Broom's Maxims 746)
\

"Naked reason and naked promise do not bind any \
5

J

(debtor." (See: Fleta, 1. 2, c. 60 § 2S, a commentary
\ on English Law, by anonymous author, during rei~
\ of Edward I, while a prisoner in the Fleet)
//""uNadum pactum is where there is no consideration
" besides the agreement; but when there is a
\ consideration, an obligation is created and an action
rises." (See: Blacks Commentaries 445; Broom's Maxims
745; 1 Powell On Contracts 330; 3 Burrow's Reports
~ 670)
"

\J

~'Nadum

pactum is that upon which which no action
(See: Broom's Maxims 676; Barton's Maxims

(~rises."

" 231 )

INTERNATIONAL LAW:

I/~Icommerce, by the law of nations, ought to be common,
( and not be converted into a monopoly and the private
t gain of a few." (See: Coke's pleas Of The Crown,
4"-j81)

/ "That which natural reason has established among all
men, is called the law of-nations." (See: Digest
Of The Civil Law, Book 1, Title 1, Section 9;
Institutes of Justinian, Book 1, Title 2, Law 1;
~ Balck's Commentaries 43)
OTHER MAXIMS:

~what is'inconvenient or contrary to reason, is not
\allowed in law." (See: Coke on Littleton 178)

~- liThe word things has a general' signification, which

I
1\

'\

comprehends corporeal and incorporeal object, of
-Whatever nature, .sort or specie. (See: Coke's pleas
of' the·. .4Z'.own4l82i".1 . Bouvier' s -Institutes of American

~L~W, 0.=.:415)·

.".

~'The reason ~f the law, is the soul of the law."
CJenkin's
Eight Centuries of Reports 45)

s.

(See:

r"

("Whenever anything is prohibited directly, it is also
\prohibited indirectly." (See: Coke on Littleton 223)

>-

("He acts contrary to law who does what the law
\prohibits; but he acts in fraud of the law who, the
6

letter of the law being inviolate, uses the law
contrary to its intentions. II (See: Digest Of Th~ I
Civil Law, Book 1, Title 3, Section 29)
J
QUOTES - MONEY - BILLS OF CREDIT
ordained and Established Constitution of the Union of states
of the United states of America.
Article I, Section 8, Clause 5:

--..

Ii

"Congress shall have Power •••• To coin Money, regulate ,
the Value thereof, and of foreign Coin, and fix the
Standard of Weights and Measures; ......
(See: 31 U.S.C. 314 & 321).

•

Article I, Section 8, Clause 6:
"Congress shall have Power •••• To provide for the
Punishment of counterfeiting the Securities and current
t· Coin of the United States; •••• II
+ (See 18 U.S.C. 331 & 332)

•

~

Article I, Section 10, Clause 1:
"No State shall enter into any Treaty, Alliance, or
Confederation; grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal;
coin Money; emit Bills of Credit; make any Thing but
gold and silver Coin a Tender in Payment of Debts;
pass any Bill of Attainder, ex post facto Law, or
Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts, or grant
any Title of Nobill ty •• ~•• ~I
CO.S~ITOTIOHAL

MONEY - COIN

DTEHT OF FRAMERS
. - -.

1.) Madison's Notes: Debates In The Federal Conventiori~ August
16, 1787, denying the General Government of the United states
the Power to emit or utter "Bill of Credit." {See: Documents
Illustrative, Of The Formation Of The Union of the American
states, House Document. 398, (House Concurrent Resolution No.
400, June 10, 1965»
2.) "As Revenue is the ESSENTIAL ENGINE by which the means \
of answering the National exigencies must be procured •••• "
)'
(See: Federalist Papers No. 31)
7

(

~.)

McKean: liThe power to coin money and regulate 11;s value,
;ust be esteemed highly advantages to the states, for hitherto
its fluctuations has been productive of great confusion and
fraudulent finesse. But when this power has a certain medium
throughout the United states, we know the extent and operation
of our contracts, in what manner we are to payor be paid; no
illicit practice will expose property to sudden and'capricious
depreciation, and the traveler will not be embarrassed with
the different estimates of the same coin in the different
districts .through which he passes."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., "Debates In The Several state
conventions on The Adoption" Of The- Federa-l Con'Stl tution" , Vol.
2, pg. 275)

I

:

.
)
;1
,
\
\

~

McKean:' "By this means sir, some security will be offered
for the discharge of Honest Contracts, and an end put to the
pernicious speculation upon paper emission~ - medium which has
undermined the morals, and relaxed the-.industry of the people,
and from which o~e-half of the controversies in our courts of
justice has arisen."
(s~: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 2, pq. 279)

• C.C. Pickney:

I apprehend these general reasoning's will
be found true with respect to paper money: That experience has
shown that, in every state where it has been practiced since
the revolution, it always carries away the qold and silver out
the country, and impoverishes it - that, while it remains, all
the foreign merchants, trading in America, must suffer and lose
by it; therefore, that it must ever be a discouragement to
commerce - that every medium of" trade should have an intrinsic
value,· which paper money has noti gold and silver are therefore
the fittest for this medium, as they are an equivalent, which
paper can never be - that debtors in the assemblies will, when
ever they can, make paper money with fraudulent views - that
in those states where the credit of paper money has been best
supported, the bills have never kept to their nominal value
in circulation, but have constantly depreciated to a certain
deqree ......
5.~

But abaKe. all, ~ow much will this section. tend to restore
your'credit"3ith foreiqners - to rescue your national character
from the"contempt which must ever follow the most flagrant
violation of public faith and private honesty! No more shall
paper money, No more shall Tender-Laws, drive their commerce
from our shores, and darken the American name in every country
where it is known. NO more shall our C1t"izens' ·conceal' -in their
coffers those treasures which the weakness and dishonesty of
our Government have long hidden from the public eye. The
firmness of a just system shall bring them into circulation,
and honor and virtue shall be again known and countenanced among
8

~

us. No more shall the widow, the orphan, and the stranger,
become the miserable victims of unjust rulers. Your government
shall now, indeed, be lifted on high, and the poor and the rich,
the strong and the weak, shall be equally protected in their
rights. Public as well as private confidence shall again be
established; industry shall return among us; and the blesSings
of our government shall verify that old, but useful maxim, that
with states, as well as individuals, honesty is the best policy."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 4, pq. 334, 336)
6.) C.C. Pickney:
"It corrupted the morals of the people; .. ~,
it diverted them from paths of industry to the ways of ruinous \
speculation; it had destroyed both public and private credit)
and had brouqht ruin on numberless widows and orphans."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 4, pq. 306)

7.) MacLaine:
"The experience of this country, for many years~'·.
has proved that such emissions involve us in debts and distress, '-, .
destroy our credit, and produce no good consequences."
J
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 4, pq. 174)
/

8. L. MacLaine: "Taxes must be paid in gold and silver coin,
,
in imaqinary money •••• It is well known in this country)"
gold and silver vanished when paper money is made •••• People
will not let their hard earned money go because they know that
paper cannot repay it."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, vol. 4, pq. 188)
an~-not

9.) Lee: "Permit me to ask if their be an evil which can visit
mankind so injurious and oppressive, in its consequences and
operation, as a Tender-Law? ••• It breaks down the moral
character of your people, robs the widow of her maintenance,
and defrauds the orphan of his food. The widow and orphan are
reduced to misery, by receivinq,' in a depreciated value, money
which the husband and father had lent out of friendship; This
reverses the natural course of things. It robs the industrious
of the fruits of their labor, and often enables the idle and
rapacious to live in ease and comfort at the expense of the
better part of the community •••• "

How are your domestic'creditors situated? ••• I mean the
military creditor - the man who, by the vices of your system,
is urged to part with his money for a trivial consideration
- the poor man, who has paper in his pocket for which he can
receive little or nothing •••• These unfortunate men are compelled
to receive paper which in reality represents almost nothing."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 3, pq. 179)
10.) Randolf:
"Does not the prohibition of paper money merit
our approbation? I approve of it because it prohibits TenderLaws, secures the widow and orphans, and prevents the state
9

from Impairing contracts."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 3, pq. 207)
,/-

11 • )
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Johnathan Ellio

12.) W. Davie: "Another object of the federal union is, to
promote the agriculture and manufactures of ·the states ••••
Commerce, sir, is the nurse of both •••• Our commerce ••• is
unprotected abroad, and without regulation at home, and in this
and many of the states ruined by partial and iniquitous laws
- laws which, instead of having a tendency to protect property
and encourage industry, led to depreciation of the one, and
destroyed every incitement of the other - laws which basely
warranted and legalized the paymen~ of just debts by paper,
which represents nothing, or property of very trivial value.
(See: Johnathan Elliot
Ed., supra, Vol. 4, pqs. 16 - 20)
.
13 Jt Count Destutt de Tracy:

"It is to be desired, that coins
borne other names than those of their weight, and
/ that the arbitrary denominations, called moneys of account,
as L, s., d., etc., had never been used. But when these
denominations are admitted and employed in transactions, to
diminish the quantity of metal to which they answer, by an
alteration of the real coins, it is to steal; and it is a theft
which injures even him who commits it. ~eba£~~eate;
m~~~"'4R~"iIi#0'·m.iilB.kfl.~~..'\ t4~~~.Raeer .m~ey,;
!

ha~never

i t'6'is~er SQCeeze 1" ttt!!I ,haney'· there f!F'1fbsol'Ot.:e.];~dOJfta.l
;~fUe; it is more ruinous because of its gradual depreciation

\

during the time of its existence, it produces the effect which
would be p~oduc~d by an infinity of successive deterioration's
f the coins.
All those iniquities are founded on the f~lse
idea the money is but a sign."
.
.
(See: Clarence B. Carson, liThe Rebirth Of Liberty: The Foundinq
Of The American Republic", (1976 ed.), pq. 135; also see, liThe
ife And Works Of John Adams"~ Vol. X, pq. 375 )

~
,..

.

'

.·14.) John'Adams: til am firmly of the opinion ••• that there
never was a'paper pound, a paper dollar,' or a paper promise
of any kind, that ever yet obtained a qeneral currency [as money]
but by force or fraud, generally both. That the army has been
grossly cheated; that the creditors have been infamously
defrauded [some closed their shops to prevent being paid off
with worthless paper money); that the widows and fatherless
have been oppressively wronged and beggard; that the gray hairs
of the aqed and the innocent, for want of their just dues, have
gone down with sorrow to their graves, in consequence of our
disgraceful depreciated paper currency."
10

(See: Albert S. Bolles, liThe Financial History Of The United
states", (1896 ed.), pg. 139)
15.) Madison: "If the notes of State Banks ••• whether chartered'
or unchartered, be made a tender, they are prohibited; if not
made a legal tender, they do not fall within the prohibition."
(See: Johnathan Elliot Ed., supra, Vol. 4, pg. 608)
16.) Hamilton:
liThe additional securities to Republican
Government, to liberty, and to property, to be.derived from
'\
the adoption of the plan under consideration, consists chiefly •• ~'
in the precaution against the repetition of those practices
on the part of the state governments which undermined the
foundations of property and credit, have planted mutual distrust
in the breasts of all classes of c~tizens, and have occasioned
an almost universal prostration of morals."
(See: Federalist Papers No. 85)

17. ) Madison: II • • • a rigpt of c6inage in the particular states ;
could have no other effect than to multiply expensive mints
and diversify the forms and weights of circulating pieces ••• " /
•

•

•

.. "The extension of the prohibition to bills of credit must\
pleasure to every Citizen in proportion to qis love of
\
justice and his knowledge of the true sprinqs of public
prosperity. The loss America has sustained since the peace,
from the pestilent effects of paper money on the necessary
confidence in the public councils, on the industry and morals
of the people, and on the character of republican government,
constitutes an enormous debt against the states chargeable with
this unadvised measure, which must remain unsatisfied; or rather
an accumulation of guilt, which can be expiated no otherwise
than by a voluntary sacrifice on the alter of justice of the
power which has been the instrpment·of it. In a~ditipn to these ~:
persuasive considerations, it may be observed that the same
_=.
reasons which show the necessity of denyinq the states the power !
of regulating coin prove with equal force that they ought not
to be at liberty to substitute a paper medium in place of coin.
Had every state the right to regulate the' value of its coin,
there might be as many different currencies as states, and thus
intercourse' between them 'would be 'impeded; retrospective
alterations in its value might be made, and thus' the citizens
of other sta~es be injured, and animosities be kindled among
the states themselves. The subjects of foreign powers might
suffer the same cause, and hence the Union be discredited and
embroiled by the indiscretion of a single member. No one of
these mischiefs is less incident to a power in the states to
emit paper money than to coin gold and silver. The power to
make anything but gold and silver a payment in tender of debt
is withdrawn from the states on the same principle with that
of issuing paper currency."
gi~

11

(See: Federalist Papers No. 44)

I

18.) Peletiah Webster: "Paper money polluted our laws, turned
them into engines of oppression, corrupted the justice of our
public administration, destroyed· the fortunes of thousands who
had confidence in it, enervated our trade, husbandry, and
manufactures of our country, and went so far as to destroy the
~~rali ty of our people." (1 789 )

,,/1 / 19.) Tho~~s Jefferson: ~tla . . . . . . .~~. .P'-~~~
\ /.) : prHa~r5~1a4lia . . .~, th!t;s J=J!f,,;:e~~=J:S.~
,~; PF~~_ep,,~l
jL.~.lr'llOR' t~~,UZ'~~~~~.ionSi
( 1 '" tbai:':v1~~ftNIl4inQbe. .....u.t: ~epp:.t:ye =4:be:.!})eCp'1~f-4.11
J

'~.~~~ property until their children will wake up homeless on the
\' '. continent their fathers conquered. II
"
',(See: Money, Questions And Answers, by Rev. Charles Coughlin,
~
'emni
Books, P.o. Box 216, Hawthorn, .California 90250)
f
!

/20.) "Dollar. - Derived from daler or thaler. The ·American
/ silver dollar is modeled after the Spanish milled dollar. It
/ was authoriz,d by an Act of Congress passed in 1792, wh~ch
I dedlared 371 '4 grains of pure silver to be equal to 24 /4 grains:
.:
of ~ure gold and each equivalent to a dollar of account. It
.
l wasa made the unit of value. The silver dollar was first coined
I
in 1794 and weighed 416 grains, 371 '4 grains being of silver
andithe remainder alloy. In 1837 the weight was reduced to
412' grains by decreasing the weight of alloy. In 1873
proviiion was made for a dollar of 420 grains for use in trade
with China and Japan known as the "trade dollar." The gold
dollar was issued under the act of Mar. 3, 1849. Its coinage
was discontinued in 1890. The coinage act of Feb. 12, 1873,
tacitly suspended the coinage of silver dollars (except the
trade dollar) and made the gold :~llar the standard of value.
~he act of ~eb. 28, 1878, ~uthor;z~d the Secretary o~ th~
Treasury to purchase each month, at ma~ket value", not less taan
$4,000tOOO worth of bullion, to be coined into silver dollars
of 412 /2 grains each. This act was repealed by the act of
June 14, 1890. By act of 1900, the gold dollar again became
the standard of value in this country."
(See: "Messages and Papers of the Presidents", by JaD:les D.
ichardson (4910 .ed.~,cBureau.Of.NatioDal Literature An~ Art,
I dex, Volume XI, pg. 225)

*******
For further Quotes, References and logical Reasoning, I sincerely
sU9gest READING the following writings:
.

~;~

"A caveat Against Injustice or An Inquiry Into The Evils
Med! WD Of Exchange", by Roger Sherman (1 752 ) ,
~/i,,f)l Spencer Judd Publishers, P.O. Box 143, Swanee, Tenn. 37375 •
... i,~/
12
.
"-.,; I
~

. it; Of A 1'1uctua ting

.~
./

L

~"1J

itA Plea For The Constitution Of The United States", by

George Bancroft (1886), Spencer Judd Publishers, P.o. Box 143,
Swanee, Tenn. 37375.

'Ca

"Pieces Of Eight", by Edwin J. Viera, Jr., Devine-Adair
6 North water Street, Greenwich, Conneticut 06830.

~uolishers,

*******
FIAT MONEY
1.) "By a continuing process of inflation, governments can ~
confiscate, secretly and unobserved, an important part of the\
wealth of its citizens. There is no subtler, no surer means
of overturning the existing basis of society than to debauch
the currency. The process engages all the hidden forces of
economic law on the side of destruction, and does it in such
a manner which not one man in a million is able to diagnose."·
(See: John Maynard Keynes, liThe Economic Consequences Of Peace' ,
(1920»
~

"Give me control over a nations currency, and I care not
whcp makes its laws."
(Mayer Amschel Rothchild, 1743 - 1812)
2.).

~

•

3.) liThe Federal Reserve Bank that should have been the farmer's
greatest protection has become his greatest foe. The deflation
of the farmer was a crime deliberately committed.1t
(William Jennings Bryant, U.S. Secretary of State, Hearst
Magazine, November, 1923)
4. )

"-

"Representative Patman: How did you get the money to bu~
tho~e two b. illion dollars worth of government securities \\
in "9331
>
~

Gov. Eccles:

w~ated.:~it.

Rep. Patman:

.Qnbitainwhat?

\
j

Rep. Patman:

1

And there is nothing behind it, is there, except
our government's credit.

j

I

I

Gov. Eccles: That is what Our Monetary System is. If there)
were NO DEBTS in Our Monetary System, THERE WOULD BE NO MONEY."
(See: House Banking And Currency Committee, Sept. 30, 1941)
5.)

MR. ROTHSCHILD'S
ENERGY DISCOVERY
13

"What Mr. Rothschild had discovered was the basic principle
of power, influence, and control over people as applied to
economics. That principle is "when you assume the appearance
of power, people soon give it to you."
Mr. Rothschild had discovered that currency or deposit
loan accounts had the required appearance of power that could
be used to induce people (inductance)~ with people corresponding
to a magnetic field) into surrendering their wealth (instead
of real compensation). They would put up real collateral in
exchange for a loan of promissory notes. Mr. Rothschild found
that he could issue more notes than he had backing for, so long
as he had someone's stock of gold as a persuader to show to
his customers.
Mr. Rothschild loaned his promissory qotes to individuals
and to governments. These would c~~ate over-confidence •. Then
he would make mo~ey scarce, tighten control of the system, and
collect the collateral through the obligation of contracts.
the cycle was then repeated. These pressures could be used
to~gnite a war.
Then he would control the availability of
cu.rency to determine who would win the war. The government
which agreed to give him control of its economic system got
his support. Collection of debts was guaranteed by economic
aid to the enemy of the debtor. The profit derived from this
economic methodology made Mr. Rothschild all the more wealthy
and all the more able to extend his wealth. He found that the
public greed would allow currency to be printed by government
order beyond the limits (inflation) of backing in precious metal
or the production of goods and services (gross national product,
GNP). It
APPARENT CAPITAL AS
"PAPER" INDUCTOR
In this structure, credit, presented as a pure circuit element
called "currency", has the appearance of capital, but is, in
fact,· negative capital. Hence, it has the appearance of service,
but·· is, ,in-r-fact, : .. indebtedness or debt. -.It. is' -therefore aneconomic' inductance -instead of an economic· capacitance, and if
balanced in no other way, will be balanced by the negation of
population (war,
genocide). The total goods and services
represents real capital called gross national product, and
currency may be printed up to th1. level and still represent
economic capacitance; but currency printed beyond this level is
subtractive, represents the introduction of economic inductance,
and constitutes notes of indebtedness. War is therefore the
balancing of the system by killing the true creditors (the public
which we have taught to exchange true value for inflated
14

currency} and falling back on whatever is left of the resources
of nature and the regeneration of those resources.
Mr. Rothschild had discovered that currency gave him the
power to rearrange the economic structure to his own advantage,
to shift economic - inductance to those economic positions which
would
encourage
the
greatest
economic
instability
and
occilation."
(See: "Silent Weapons For Quiet Wars", Operations Research
Technical Manual TM-SW790S.1, pages 11 - 13)
6. ) " ••• steal a march on the'- evolution of hi-story."
(See: "The Whims of Fortune", Baron Guy de Rothschild)
7.) "Money is such a routine part of everyday living that its
existence and acceptance are ordinarily taken for granted. A user
may sense that money must come into being either automatically as
a result of economic activity or as outgrowth of some government
operation. But just how this happens all to often remains a
mystery."
(S4p: "Modern Money Mechanics", A Workbook On Ceposi ts, Currency
Anq Bank Reserves, Public Information Center, Federal Reserve
Ba~
of Chicago, P.O. Box 834, Chicago, Illinois 60690, by
Dorothy M. Nichols (revised October, 1982), at pg. 2)

~.
•

8.) "In the United States neither paper currency nor de,posits
have value as commodities. Intrinsically, a dollar bill is just
a piece of paper. Deposi ts are merely book entries. Coins do
have some intrinsic value as metal, but generally far less than
their face value.
What, then, makes these instruments - checks, paper money, .:
and coins - acceptable at face value in payment of all debts and .
for' other mone-tary uses? Mainly, i ~ is the confidence pe~ple .
have that they will be able to exchange such money for other .. ·
financial assets and real goods and services whenever they choose
to do so."
(See: uModern Money Mechanics", supra, pg. 3)
9. ) "Everything that is expected from an ordinary ~eapon is
expected from a silent weapon by its creators, bu~ only in its
own manner of functioning.
It shoots situations, instead of bullets; propelled by data
processing,
instead of
a
chemical
reaction
(explosion) ;
originating from bits of data, instead of grains of gunpowder;
from a computer programmer, instead of a marksman; under orders
of a bankinq maqnate, instead of a military general.
It makes no obvious explosive noises, causes no obvious
physical or mental injuries, and does not obviously interfere
15

with anyone's daily.social life.
Yet it makes an unmistakable 'noise', causes unmistakable
physical and mental damage, and unmistakably interferes with
daily social life, i.e. unmistakable to the trained observed, one
who knows what to look for.
The public cannot comprehend this weapon, and therefore
cannot believe that they are being attacked and subdued by a
weapon.
The public miqbt instinctively feel that something is wrong,
but because of the technical nature of the silent weapon, they
cannot express their feelings in a rational way, or handle the
problem with intelligence. Therefore, they do not know how to
cry out for help, and do not know how to associate with others
to defend themselves against it.
When a silent weapon is applied gradually to the public, the
public adjusts/adapts to its presence and learns to tolerate its
enqroachment on their lives until the pressure (psycholoqical
vi. economic) becomes to great and they crack up.
:
~

• Therefore, the silent weapon is a type of bioloqical··
warfare. It attacks the vitality, options, and mobility of the
individuals of a society by knOWing, understanding, manipulating,
and attacking their sources of natural and social energy, and
their physical, mental, and emotional strengths and weaknesses."
(See: "Silent Weapons For Quite Wars", supra, pages 8 - 9)

I

10. ) "In the absence of legal reserve requirements, banks can
build up deposits by increasing loans and investments so long as
they keep enough currency on hand to redeem whatever amounts the
holdex:s of deposi ts ~ant to convert into currency. This unique
attribute of' the banking business was discovered several
centuries aqo. At one time, bankers were merely middlemen. They
made a profit by acceptinq qold and coins brought to them for
safekeeping and lendinq them to borrowers. But they soon found
that the receipts they issued to depositors were beinq used as a
means of payment •. These. receipts were acceptable as. money since
. whoever held'" them' could' qo· to the banker and·' exchange." them for
metallic ·money.
•

Then bankers discovered that they could make loans merely by
9ivinq borrowers their promises to pay (bank notes). In this
way, . banks. began _ to. create . .money. More notes could be issued
than the gold and coin on hand because only a portion of the
notes outstanding would be presented for payment at anyone time.
Enough metallic money had to be kept 9n hand, of course, to
redeem whatever volume of notes was presented for payment.
16

~'

Transaction deposits are the modern counter-part of
notes. It was a small step from printing notes to making
entries to the credit of borrowers which the borrowers, in
could "spend" by writing checks, thereby "printing their
money."
(See: "Modern Money Mechanics", supra, pages 3 & 4)

bank
book
turn
own

11 .) "Sec. 2. The first sent;nce of section 1 5 of the Federal
Reserve Act (1 2 U. S. C. 391)
is amended by strikinq "and the
funds provided in this Act for the redemption of Federal Reserve
notes" •
(See: Federal Reserve Notes, United states Notes, Treasury Notes
of 1890 - Reserve Requirements, Public Law 90-269; 82 stat. 50,
Section 2)
12.)
"(2)
RESERVE
REQUIREMENTS.
- . (A)
Eac.h
depositorv\
institution shall maintain reserves against it transaction
accounts as the Board may prescribe by regUl.ation solely for the ,.
purpose of implementing policy (i) in the rati'o of 3 per centum for that portion of its total·.
trlnsaction
accounts
of
$25,000,000
or less,
subj ect to ".
sulparaqraph (e); and
"( Ii) in the ration of 12 per centUlll, or in such other ratio as
the Board may prescribe not greater than 14 per centum and not
less than 8 per centum, for that portion of its total transaction
accounts in excess of $25,000,000, subject to subparagraph (C).
(See: "Depository Institutions Deregulation And Monetary Control
Act Of 1980, Public Law 96-221, Sec. 103(b)(E)(2»
~'
II

13.) "The dissolution of the monetary system created by the
Bretton Woods Agreements can be traced to the early 1960s. The
monetary system during this time period made a de facto
t~ansition
frpm a gQld standard, to a dollar s.taqdard.... The
reality of dollar convertibility ended."
(See: "Bretton Woods Agreements Act", Public Law 94-569, 90
stat. 2660, at pg. 5936)
14. ) I'Moving to a floating exchange rate for international
commerce
means
that
private enterprises. and not central
gOYerDJIlents bear the risk of currency fluctuations."
"i
(See':· "Bretton Woods Agreements Act", supra, pq. 5944)'
15.) "The exchange rate decision that is incorporated in the
amendment to Article IV of the IMP charter is not a straight
forward declaration. The articles in fact allows for the
simultaneous existence of numerous systems of exchange rates. It
does not state that a floating system is authorized but
implicitly states that the system presently in force is
sanctioned. If
(See: "Bretton Woods Agreements Act", supra, pg. 5945)
17

17. ) liTo remove gold from the international monetary system
necessitated a decision on how to remove from the IMF its store
of 150 million troy ounces of gold which had been contributed to
it by member countries as part of their quota obliqations. The
decision was to sell this gold."
(See: "Bretton Woods Agreements Act", supra, pq. 5945 - 5946)

***
18. ) "Continental Money.
On the authority of the Second
Continental Congress an issue of paper money was begun in 1775,
and continued till 1779. This "money" was in the nature of bills
of credit and its value necessarily fluctuated with the fortunes
of the Government which promised redemption. About $242,000,000
were put forth. At first the bills circulated on a par with
gold, but later greatly depreciated. In 2 years they had become
depressed to half the value of gold.· In 1779 they were reduced
to one-twentieth of ~ their. face value and afterward to
one-fortieth. Congress then ordered the notes brought up at
\\ their market value, replacing them by a new issue at the rate of
20~to 1, to bear interest at 5 per cent. The old notes sank as·
10. as 1,000 to.l and finally disappeared."
(S": "Messages and Papers of the Presidents", by James D.\ ~ichardson, (1910 ed.), by Bureau Of National Literature And Art,
~Index, Volume XI, pg. 186)
19.) "Greenbacks. - The common name for the legal-tender Treasury
: notes, printed on one side in green ink,~issued by the Government
during the Civil War. The riqht of the Government to issue bills
of credit was disputed by many statesmen and financiers, but the
exigencies of the time seemed to render some such measure
necessary and the Supreme Court finally established their
validity. Issues of 5150,000,000 each were authorized by the
laws of Feb. 2S and Ju"ly 11, '··1862, and Mar. 3, 1863. The result
wa~ that,
as compared with greenbacks, gold was ~.held at an
average of 220 throughout 1864, and at one time actually rose to
285, and did not aqain touch par with greenbacks till Dec. 17,
1878, nearly 17 years after the last previous sale of gold at
par. By the· specie. redemption .act of Jan. 14, 18.75, it was
ordered that· on .and ·:after Jan •. 1, 1879, all leqal-tel1der notes
presented to-the·assistant.Treasurer of the ·United states at his
office in . New York should be redeemed in ·coin. The term
"greenback" has been applied to other forms of United States
\ securities printed in green ink." (See: "Messages and Papers of
the Presidents'!_{1910 ed.), supra, Index, Volume XI, pq. 315)
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COURT CASES AND CITEs

united states VS. Marigold, 50
257:

u.s.

560, 13 L.Ed (9 Howard)

"They appertain rather to the execution of an important
trust invested by the COnstitution, and to the obligation to
fulfill that trust on the part of the government, namely, the
trust and duty of creating and maintaining a uniform and pure
metallic standard of value throughout the Union. The power
of coining money and of regulating its value was delegated to
Congress by the Constitution for the very purpose, as assigned
by the framers of that instrument, of creating and preserving
the uniformity and purity of such standard of value; and on
account of the impossibility which was foreseen of otherwise
preventing the inequalities and the confussion necessarily
incident to different views of policy, which in different
communities would be brought to bear on this subject. The power
to coin money being thus given to Congress, founded on public
ne~ssity, it must carry with it the correlative power of
pr4tecting the creature and object object of that power. It
cadnot be imputed to wise and practical statesmen, nor is it
consistent with common sense, that they should have vested this
high and exclusive authority, and with a view to objects
partaking of the magnitude of the authority itself, only to
be rendered immediately vain and useless, as must have been
the case had the goverment been left disabled and impotent to
the only means of securing the objects in contemplation.
If the medium which the government was authorized to create .~
and establish could immediately be expelled, and substituted
by~one it had neither created, estimated, nor authorized - one
/..
possessing DO intrinsic value - then the pover;conferred by\ .
the COnstitution would be useless - wholly fruitless of every
end it was designed to accomplish. Whatever functions Congress
are, by the Constitution, authorized to perform, they are bound
to perform; and on this principle, having emitted a circulating
medium, a standard of value, indispensible for the purposes
of the community, and for the action of the government itself,
they are accordinglY"authorized aDd bound in duty ·to . prevent
its debasement and expulsion, and the destruction of the general
confidence and convenience, by the influx and substitution of
a spurious coin in lieu of the constitutional currency. II
(See: pgs. 260, 261)
"But this court have nowhere said, that an offense cannot
be committed against the coin or currency of the United States,
or against that constitutional power which is exclusively
authorized for public uses to create that currency, and which
19

for the same public uses and necessity is authorized and bound
to preserve it; nor have they said, that the debasement of the
coin would Dot be as effectually accomplished by iDtroducing
and throwing into ciculation a currency which was spurious and
simulated, as it would be by actually making counterfeits fabricatiDg coin of inferior or base metal. On the contrary,
we think that either of these proceedings would be equally 1n
contravention of the right and of the obligation appertaining
to the goverment to coin money, and to prptect and preserve
it at the regulated or standard rate of value."
(See: pq. 261; also see, 31 U.S.C.A. 314, gold coin, standard
value, 31 U.S.C.A. 321, silver coin; Debasement - 18 U.S.C.A.
331 and 18 U.S.C.A. 332; Coinage Act of 1965, "namely their
complete debasement")
westfall vs. Braley, 10 Ohio 188, 75 Am. Dec. 509:
"As to the 9pinion of the elementary writers on this
question, it is said by Mr. Chitty: 'It should seem that if,
on~discountin9' a bill or note, the promissory note of country
bankers be delivered after they have stopped payment, but unknown
to··the parties, the person taking the same, unless guilty of
laches, might recover the amount from the discounter, because
it must be implied that, at the time of transfer, the notes
were capable of being received if duly presented for payment.'
Ch. Bills, 247. And Mr. Story, after stating the very question
~
now under consideration, says that the weight of reasoning a n d "
of authority seems to favor the doctrine that the loss must
be borne by the party transferring, and not by him who receives
the bills: story on Promissory Notes, p. 123, sec. 119.
.
Such we think, is the correct doctrine, though it must
be admitted that plausible, if not forcible, reasons'may {be
suggested against it. Sank notes are the representative;of
money, and circulate as such, only by the general consent and
usage of the community. But this consent and usage are based
upon the convertibility of such notes into coin, at the pleasure
of the holder, upon their presentation to the bank for
redemption •. This fact .. is the :vital principle which .sustains
their character as.money • . So.long as. they are in fact what
they purport to be, payable on demand, common consent gives
them the ordinary attributes of money. But upon failure of
the bank by which they were issued, when its doors are closed,
and its inability to redeem its bills is openly avowed, they
instantly lose the character of money, their circulation as
currency ceases with the usage and consent upon which it rested,
and the Dotes become the mere dishonored and depreciated
evidences of debt. When this change in their character takes
place, the loss must necessarily fall upon him who 1s the owner
20

of them at the time; and this, too, whether he is aware or
unaware of the fact. His ignorance of the fact can give him
no right to throw the loss, which he has already incurred, upon
an innocent third party.
In the absence of any special agreement, the very offer
of bank notes, as a payment in money of a pre-existing debt,
is a representation that such bank notes are what they purport
to be, the representative of money, and that they have the
quality of convertibility, upon which their currency as money
depends. It is only upon this idea that they can be honestly
tendered as money, and when accepted as such, under the same
supposition, the mutual mistake of facts' should' no more be
permitted to benefit one party, or prejudice the other, than
if the notes had been spurious, or payment had been made in
base or adultered coin. That money paid under mistake of facts
may be recovered back, is a familiar principle, and the
application of the same equitable rule must be permitted to
correct the mutual mistake of the parties in a case like the
.
present. Besides, a contrary doctrine would present temptations,
and afford facilities for the practice of fraud and imposition.
A ,arty might fraudulently pass the paper of a broken bank,
and yet it might be difficult to prove his knowledge of the
pr.vious failure. Or if his victim should succeed in passing
it to one equally ignorant of the facts with himself, the last
recipient would be left to bear the loss, and the fraud be
crowned with success.1t
(See: pg. 510 - 511)
KLAUBER vs. BIGGERSTAFF, 47 Wis. 551, 3 NW. 357, 32 Am. Rep.
773 •

. "In the use df the terril, currency "does not necessarily
,.
include all bank notes in actual circulation; for all bank-notes
are not necessarily money. In this use of the term, currency
includes only such bank-notes as are current de jure, et de
facto at the locus in quo; that is, bank-notes which are issued
for circulation by authority ~f law, and are in actual and
general circulation at par with coin, as a substitute for coin,
interchangeable with coin; bank-notes which actually represent
dollars and cents, and are paid and received for dollars and
cents at their legal standard value. Whatever is at a discount
- that is whatever represents less than the standard value for
dollars of coined dollars and cents at par - does not represent
dollars and cents, and is not money; is not properly included
in the term currency."
( See: P9. 362 )
21
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CLARIR va. NESBITT, 2 Nott and McCord (11' S.C.) 519 (1820)
\

"If Congress can create a legal tender, it must be by virtue
of the 'power to coin money', for nowhere in the constitution
is the power to make a legal tender expressly given to them,
nor is there any other power directly given, from which the
power to make a legal tender can be incidentally deduced.

)

At common law, only gold and silver were a leqal tender •••
In this state where the common law has been expressly adopted,
anterior to all legislative and constitutional provisions on
the subject, gold and silver were the'only-leqal tender.

From th~ passage of this act to the adoption of the
Constitution of the United states, the only leqal tenders in
this state were gold an~ silver and those were so by virtue.
of the common law. Prior to the adoption of the Consti~ution
of the United States, the states, respectivel~, possessed and
exercised jurisd;ction over 'legal tender.'
~ If Congress did not possess the power of creating a legal
tender under the Confederation, they do not possess power under
tha Constitution."
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1787
IN

CONVENTION

uTo

establish post-oftices!' Kf GBRRY moved to add, and
post-roads. Mr MZRCBll 2." & 011 ., question
N. H. DO. Mas. aYe C1 DO.' N. ]. DO. Pent no. Del. ay.'
II

N. C. DO. S. C. aYe Geo. ay.··
Mr Govr MORlUS moved to strike out" and emit bills on the
credit of the U. States "-If the United States had credit such
bills would be unnecessary: if they had Dot, tmjust & useless.
!tIr BtlTLER, 2·' the mo~OD.
Mf MAllISON, will it,DOt be sufficient to prohibit the making them
a tmdItr, This will' remove the temptation to emit them with unjust views. And promissory notes in-'that shape may in some
}If

aYe Vt·ay.

emergencies be best.
1ff GOVf MORRIS. strikiDg out the words will leave room still for
Dotes of a ru/JOf'LI'i1Jl4 miDister which will do all the good without
the mischief. The Monied interest will oppose the plan of Government, if paper emissions be Dot prohibited;
Hf GaO,llUM was for striking out, without inserting any prohibitiOD. if the words stand they may suggest and lead to the measure.
Col." MASON had doubts on 'the subject. Cong! he thought
would Dot have the power unless it were expressed. Though he had
a mortal hatred to paper money, yet ,as he cou'ld not foresee all
emergences, he was UDwiWDg to tie. ,the. hands of the Legislature•
. He observed that. the late war.could
. . Dot
.. .. have
..... ..been carried aD. had
such a prohibition existed.
."
: ' , ,.,
)If GHORUK. The power as far as it w,11 be"necessa.ry or safe, is
involved in that of borroWing.:· - ': :.': ~~.
Mr MERCEll was a friend to paper money: though in the present
state & temper 01 America; he should nather' propose nor approve
.
• ' •• a
••
of such. measure. He was consequeutly opposed to a ~hib'tiOD
of it altogether. ' It will stamp suspicion on,the Government to
deny it a discretion on this poin~ , It WaS'impolitic: also to excite
the opposition of all those who
friends paper money. The
peopJe of property would be sure ~o~ be 'aD. the, side of the plan, and
it was impolitic to plUdlase their further ~ttacb,ment with the loss
of the opposite claSs of Citizens '
.. ", ~.,.: .~.
~

~
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}It BuawoRTB thOught this a favorable moment to

shut and
bar the door agaiDst paper JIlODey. The mischief's of the various
experiments which bad been made, were now fresh in the public
mind and had excited the. disgust of all the respectable part of
America. By withold1Dg...~ .power from the new Govern! more
•
friends of iD8ueDCe wou1cl be pined to it thaD by almost any thine
else. - Paper money caD....
in:DO
-,.case
. .. be necessary. Give the Govern.
ment credit, and other: resources will o1fer. The power may do
harm. Dever' good.
; .:, i ; ' .. .
.IIl'- \ • ...•
IIf R..umoLPR, notwithStaDdiDg his antipathy to paper money,
could Dot agree to strike~~t
.......'ih~,. words, as he could not foresee aU
the occasions which .. ~ht arise.
Mr Wu..soN. It wiD· have a most saluWy inBuenc:e OD the credit
c
of the U. States to remove the possibility of paper mODey. This
expedient caD !lever' suc:ceed whilst its mischiefs are remembered,
and as loag as it CUl be' resorted to, it will be :L bar to other
resources.
Hf Btm.BR. remarked that paper was a legal teuder in DO
CoUlltry·in Europe. ~ He was· UIpIlt for disanDing the Governmat of such a power•.. ~..~~.,~ ;'ii•.
Hf MAsoN was 1tiD. anne to tying the bauds of the Legislature
~. If there"" DO '_pIe in Europe as just remarked, it
might be observed GIl....tl.rotber
. .-. side, that there was none in which
the GovemmeDt was nstraiDed 011 this head.
Hf Rlw>; thoucht' tJie ~, it Dot strUck Out, wOuld be as
alarmiDC as the mark 01_ Beast ill Reveiatioas.
)(r LANcDON bad ~~ reject the whole plan than retain the
)•
three wards ., (and emit bills '')
"_ .
oj'tIie -mOtioa fer striJdar out
. ~1~·
\;~ 'I. '1'.' ··N." 11.-: aYe '-Mas.' ay.· Ct.. ay. N. J. no. P' aYe DeL ay.·
: lJ' '1 ._/ Jlf DO. - Vt ay.·- X.. c. ay.. a c. ay. Ceo. ay." . .
_t_____ I,
bOI·
II ",,-...I t
.
.,..:t~'
~
f 'r. )~ --J Tbe ~
,or
Nwmc DlODey, -6.......~ 0 Dcm. con.
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Tu.

STATZ

or lrJssoanr.

nl. c:LUIi. om. 011

~OD

nl.:

to be herd OD tho baD.
script. 01 UIO record from lha Circuit Court. 01
lila Unilrd State. for tbo ilistrid 01 ColumbiA
huhlen in :uacl (or lho County of \VIlshhll:tOI":
"lid "·:11 :lr;.~ed by counsed; OD eonsi&leraUon
w hcreo I, it. ia ordem And Ildjud~cd by thil
cnun lI ...,L Lho jnd:lIIc:nt. of (bo Aiel Circuit.
Cour~ in U.i3 ClUIO be, And Uae AIDO Is hereby
fC,·cn"od, .ami '-hat. thia Quae be, "nd t.ho IAmo
is hereby remanded to tho Imid Circuit Court.

S'De. heea redeemed.
comlll'alODOri at the
IGlln-ol1lca were luChorlled I to InDlce 101... ot tb.
cerUant" to lbo clUlen. at tbo Sbte. IIIllpllll: to
cach dll'r'c' a prUltorUlln ot tho araoua, Ot tb.
certln~ln 10 bo Retired h, mnrr:.&:" or pol'lftntIJ
Hcurlt,: tbo IOIlUI to beu 'alen.., "ot ncccdinc
.Is per ceae per annum. Dud' lbo lo:.a. oa perloa.'
pro~rt, to be Cor lea tbAa two alllndrN doUan.
1I"ld. Ch:.t lbct certlnc:aln IIIDed uacl.., tbe luehor.
1tJ' ot lis. la. of ~1I11G"rl ,,·ere ··lIlII.
eredU."
a.nd tha, tIIelr oIDIII'''" wu problbltctd b, lbe Cc)a11IluUoa ot the UDlted Sl~'_ .·hlcla d.clarn tbat
ao St.t. Ibnll "emit blllll ot cre.ue..'
A proadllOf7 aott ch·ea tor ccorllftatC'l Issued "l
\~iUa il1~Ln1ctions to entcr jucJ"n1C~nL in tho wd
lbe loaa-odlce ot O.,Itoa. la lUnourl. 1'1 ... ,· ..
to
court. lor ~ho ~VO\YAUt. ill lAid."QUIa.
tb. StAt. ot )1I11O"rl. uad,r tb. Act ot tbi 1.4-"'1.
I.'tlr. ··cst:II.II"lalnl: 103n·olRe,,"·
yoill.
•
Tb. Ictlon '''Ill IIUUlllpslt oa a proml~.orr Dn'e.
aa4 tb. rccanl .calod ··tbac Deltbcr 1m'" buhu:
reQuired a Jur,. Lt•• callM \U, IUIlIUUtt'd to tb.
court. and Ut. court bA.ln~ ~en "nil laco:trd Ih' e.l.
rII. coart tounct .h:1t tbo dettad:lnrl dlel " ..
'IrmA)( CRAtG, JOhD Moon ud deace.
lura. II tbo pla'nt'ff taAd decl.red. Uaac lh' conlld.
Ephraim 1I00ro
eratloa tor lbe aot. "n., tbo .aulllplit ~'''' tor I"aa.
omeo certlftntn lo:sn..., br lb. St:at. of llisrourt aC
hor 10AO-odlc. la CIa.rlroa. wbleb HrUne:lleli wert
laued lIader ".a Acc tor ta'lbUlhlliC In:ln-OlnCClt.
TIm ST~TE OF lflSSOUIU.
etc.·· Held. tb., Ie co.. lel lI"e be doubl ... ClUlC the
declAr.lloa I. oa • aOI~ .:I",n In pur.uAllce ot llao
Act of )Uaourl; and th,U lInder the I'lfa ot aoa
YlslouTi a.d tor UUt eltabli,lul1ed of loan- .'l1Im.,.lt.
tho defendaDl1 ,,'.ret IC IIlIerl, to 4UCO••
omcca-bill. of uediL:....dc(cm.a to u.ump.it. UOQ tIIo ."Ildll,
at tb. coD ••dor:uloa whleb "AI tllo
on promillory nata "lid t:1. S. Coa.ULu"!an IOllnd~1I0. ot th. conlr~Cr. "a&1 tbet con'UltUloa.
alit,.
ot
the
law
In
wblcb It orlcln&uf'tL Tb, record
prohibit. tho ACt. (armiu; tl&c coa.icltntiaD.
thua tlhlblUne tbo CftlO .:In. Jllr ••dlcUoa to 'hll
caure o"er tbe ta.. oa ell ,,,,,It ot error I'ro'.' (e·ll1
On the :Ttll da, at J'ua •• 18:1 Lb. Lellilaturo ot cuttd br lb, dett'ad:an'l to lbll coure trom the Sli.
tbo St. to ot laluourl 1"'"1'd an Act. fOAUlied "Aa preme Coure ot Allnourl. lID,ler tb. pro ....lol1. ot
.\ct tor tbo c:s,.bUsbmcac ot 10An-oiften ;•• b, tho t~. t w eat7-Qtlb IOCUon ot lbo "udlda".. .\CC ot
Ualrd IC'CUaa ot \ybleb lbo ol1l.:cn at lb. tre.lur, 1.S'.
ot tho :ibn.. uader tbo dlrt'CUoa or the ,o'.raor.
I~ferrlh'n. ,..bleb dlsomnza. tb. coatrut. ner,.
",,.ro rettulrtd to Illue cortlllcIUel to rb. "alnune tbla« \Yblch Ihowa It to he .ohl. IDa, be 1:1\·". la
ot t,,-o Imndr.d tbou"l\ad dollan ot d.. Donala.Uoa. ...adene. on llao lie.er.. luu. la aa neUou ot Illao' elc~Uae tCD dolla,. Dar In. tla.. CUt7 C1Iac.. lumpslt. 1420)
,
ID tlao tollowlaC torm: ..".1, cercllltaCo lDall bo
ID UI en amel .nd perh • .,. lIternl seale. lbe tcnn
r'ecot\":lllie at lbe trt'a"ur:r nt An, of Us. 10Qo-odlCH '"bill ot erefill" ma, eom.,rt'bend an, In.trumen,
la tbe ~tDCI ot )lllCMurt In dlleDarE. ot lAlH or b, .blen " IUaC. ,.cace, 10 pa, lIIone, It a Cuturo
deDC. due to tbo SIDte.. tor tbo lalll ot doUa,..
Chua It.caudlDe a. 1.:crUfteato ':"oa Cor QlI''''e,
.IUI lalere., ttar lb. "lilt.
tb. raC' of two pu bCJrrowed. Oul Lbc IDnCU'l:o ot lh. Constltullua
CfQIWD ~er nnaa trolG tlil. dACe." TII ..e ClnUI- Uselt. and tb. IIIllcblet to be prcymted. equlllll
cacre wore to be rectl.nble A' tbe trtlilltr. lod b, llnalt tla. latel1Jr,taUoa ot tbe tena.. Til. .ord
(u·caCIMn,. IIDd o'ber I,ubll~ otnC'en ID paJllleDc ··eIllU" II act"er ••,.Iored la dlscr.blDe tbo •• conot tun or :DOD",.. duo or to breom. due to lb. lrUII b, .bleb • ~Iato blndl It~tt to pa, monel
St:"". or ro aa, fown or (ollnt,. th ..,,.ID. Ind b, .11 &C a nature da, tor It"'e... oelu.lI, rHelYfd. or
oIQ~er .. cl.1I lind IIImla". In the :illact ID dlschoree tor 1D0a., bo"owtd tor pmtal use.
Nor .... la.
of '.'arle. aall tHe ot odJee: .Inll la plrmcae tor ICrumtau tsecutt'd tOf ~"CD pur~ .. 'a COlUlllon
lilt m:ul. IC lbe lIall 11trln~ ownt'd b, tbo St:llr. IlIncuaCt. denomln~ted ·"blll. ot cr~It... ·"To crall
aad 10 be Iltte....orct. 1c::l1'C't1 lI. tbe nillborit, ot tb. bllle ot crtlllt.·· C'OnY ..~a to tho mind tb. Idcoa ot
La:t.'nlar... The twenrr-lhl;,1 1(It'UCla ot tho .ce laulae p.per l.r.Dded to Cirellillto tbroucb tbe
pltdCf"ll C\"rt:lln IJrol~rl:r ftt the sr.u. tor tile ,0- coma",a", Cor u. ordln~r, ptar"",," ",. ulon",.
tI"mplion of tlat..o cer,"1rnl,-1I. lIael tb. I~w .""bor. wblcb p.pet' 1. "",~:s"lo n " tutur. d~1. Th'~
Iz", 'he I:f'\".rnnr 10 n..:ull:.c .. a lun ot -U".. r IIr II tne Mal. la wh'cla tlao lerlll.
hy.r' tina
'
.:olel tar Ihe ,.om... pnrpo.... .\ pro"lllo. la lII~d. la U.dHltood. [ 431 J
Th. CoaaUluUoQ conaldtrs 'lbo rlDlI.loa ot lIlIIl
ria. law tor
eradu.' .. Ub .. ra .... at tb. tet'lia.
c:lt~ trona rlrculat Ion. :aad .U lb. ~tle(lltn lIa". ot e""IC lad tb. e.. aetmeal ot tC!n~1' I. . . . . dis-

0'

's

,,1,

u,.

IS'

b""••

tI."

at C Rem:· wbaC .n .tWa Ute ot lbe "'at.. tor tDzn or dpbtl .Iao the 5 •••••• n••
O.".t publl.: p.rm ..nC .. tor lbo' r~,.mptlon 'It .laleh
• Iua •••• coasUhUcd. and to, whlcb Ib.. r:tllh 01
No lIIt~.fO .bnll n:all 11111. ot Cft'IIIL Co.1t. 01 U. lbe Ata •••a. ,,1"'1ced. .... "'"Wile ot credit" wlliaia
, . . . . . .1...
eo_til uUOQ. ,dna: Ideta.
II.
J ~ III. I.
'role Ie". 4aUIa ot uNIt.· la Itl mnaatll.
nna•••de Ilatl lau«I b, a baak. 'a"'Of1'OraC'" 111
cam't"h...... a I t , " ' nrlet'l ot "Cd....,... ot a ' •• Ito. aaaactd
directors. bula: " "pIlA'
........... la .nd nabl. tor It I ........ :ta.. .bte-d
tk'bt• •lIldt cot,,"I.'. In a f'&'tft1lM"ft'1:s1 C01Iat".
To c,o ..... lul. a "'II of Cftdlt w"hla cao C"."t. t. _ ~ 'or nODparmaal. ar, DOl MIiIUI of Cl'Nlt"
110'" " mua& be ....... '" a ~a ... la..ol... t.b. 'alUa ......, ~, a Sta ••• tbOUltD tbo SI•• o o_a•. IIIa tIlUr.
of dle IlaW. lAei be ....CD... • to clrcula. . . . moa· ..... : tile t..at_lahlre ettdl ctlo d.mcol'!'•• b. tAlUa
ta. ftfCtlt
the ".:.... I. tbo ontla" . . . .t tit. maca la pl'''nII rOf tb"r rednuulo,,: aad
nt 1MIslaesa. $01 •• I.....~ .114 ... rabl. I. -=-hI • • ...., .n ....... 1»&0 lor public lilies. Uurs...-,oa
9 • •'al. aa.1l ot .'I:ebaas•• S:S. Ifow. t:.,
aU9.r b, " banI&. CrNl .... Iw J.w 01 UM
A ....... , s:r:tne aCI. ot IDeorp"r:nlon tC'f tb.
la.: ~:lI'I'.' tor 11ft1naelll at I•• n""os. e"D.~'a'nc 1M
"ntIDI.. br tta. 2I1.1e.
not bills af Cftdlt "Ubl. • .,. . . . . .1 of thOM aIlJ...:t• • bl,b .... fI'nll~1 to
'b" ,·o..... Cunon. Ura.~ •• '~nt ot -':OIllIGO •• 1M ''If'ftIC .t lb. sod,·IT. T~I. po..el' I. lacsdeae
...""lIb ot Ky. 11 I·... ~~: f)arrlD;toD Y. Slat. ~ _"".... ,. aall there Is no IImlt.tloa "a II. os~ ~ IW St:lln. In tbo COWltitutioDo In ,...,aece
lI:anll of Alal-:amm. 13 no.-. 1:.
'ro ".DlIl lIlIIl ot "rt"tlI'" DSfiftn. to I• .". "a1Mr la· I. ' ... 1...,.".,100 cat ...." .. , Drlacoe Y. U.DIl al
'tn,h,.. 1 to circalat, lbroaltb Ch. eoraNuall,. tor III Kftl.a1. 11 '·1'1. ::IT.
n. ( ...U.utlon ot the '-nlt.d HI.lI,.. d.'~ ao'
~"Un~r,. pUr1:»OJfto . . IUUDC01. will,·.. ":I~-.tr II ....
.leo-mAble '" :\ tulure dar. ,-anrra,",. to,. wblcb •
tt'a't'II or "mntl" ,"'''' borTflwlot: m".",.
.114
",,,,,. p'''l'f'r MC'Urll 14... lIu'''''or: .ntt ...ell
~."'" hla" " ..It 'n INIJ' Inftn~
a lu.ur. dAr '0'
bill. or ere.1I1 wltbln Ibo rDC'snln~
""leN l... rt~nn... L or tolr lannfOr ~'rN"'" lor ........ rt, ..... re
tt'1lC"ac Uti•• :. .... not. ·"1dna ot cor..., .." ... laIa Ih. la. ttl at.. c·,...... u ..on. )h·Co'l "",\\·.lblnC\oa C~":ltT.
CIlbUlan ot tbe '-un"UI"II,'a. '·r:sl: ". ~t:ue ot :\11•• ~ 1.,.lIa. ~.
Da.. ,," nor ....~· ,.. ..... nn' ··t.m.
.~"I • ....,r:\: CnIlCl'''1'ft I. 1I)'rllO •• !II1~t. of lSI.
"",m:"
ahcor. \\ .. rl". n.·'·"rl be-I..... m't::al. bo·
fIOuri. II l'er.
C,rUftUI,-. I,.."cod b'l th .. nu.... or :an.! trro:slUrf'f ca .... ,......1 In :1hl ot r,=bcllltMlo lJ.'h~1 ". ~lIn~••
'
"t • ~l;ale. recci~I"'e III t!ao UcUUr1 or 10:lD.olllce 1 .lbL U. So 281.
oo~
I'etera 4.
~.rrn.-··nalll

CoaltIU1lloa.
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dact ol'f":'''o~ 'al~l'4'nd.."t of t":lch other whltla
e... ..-pa,.1"'1 Ilt'rt..rm...'. UOlh an. ror"I1'........
T"
,be one btr.t",,, ,. I. not al. ,b, olhtr:
Co a1 cbAl Ifm. 01 "nod" ·1:IJ1 be emlUN at th"
1M' ...,1 IlIA'" a 1f'''Ik-r 'sa .tot) "'Ion' of ""It.t. I.. 10
C'tr...:c. 10 1"S,...a~ tlult t11~tin.... lad"'lCrnch:nC
1I.aD. lUI" I .. rnel U.a ttau .. :a. " It b:ael ben ta·

nnd tbd the rlainUtr bAth lustAlned clAn.."\~....f ;
II, ft'Uon 01 tha nonl~rfC\nn"nee 01 Uta au.!
!'umfttfonl And "'..h.rbki ...... 01 U.em, tlae .-.·,11
•.
..
dt'lend:ants, to tlte Imn 01 two JUl1Idreci And'
thirh'olctf'en doll"rs And IeYfnt1'llifte ecnl~
Tlu.relon. Ii II con.idem, etc..
U,.Ir.
It' , ....... I••• "'''wt ......
TIlt clelen.lnnls In the Circui' Coun 01 lb"
tObiN:: tI. . .c..&A.A~k~Iak.J-=--~-.----~ , Count, of Ch"riton ap~AIt:d, lIS lr..s. to t.b ..
Ia
Tlt~IF~'@i1t»1fN
Cour... of tha - - t-.. 01 e"II'"
[e.-.. ..
t~lIf8ttI.-eri'.tttiniAJrul
..ftft'" Slitlt. Sup-me
...
a
.11' II ......'...;re•• ·tlW.~*'iIW".... , .. 301 louff. the hiGhest tribun:alln that Stelle, wher
tho juclg1Uea~ of Uao CIrcuit Court w" at

1D~1

.".,1.'.

.,nalt...... ,,,:.. )

""obI""
Cs::=

rfilF.scree

'I

St .

I!

lTnlT of error to the
\ 11 S~lo of lliliourL

Supreme Court ot the armed.
The defendAnts protlcutecl till. writ or ClTO
1D 1S:!3 an "ction of trCl'l'UI on U.O ~IO wu under tlte hf'c:nt,-aCth Icction 01 Lho JudiciA'7I
iMtitutN iD tbe Clreuit Court (or Lbo Countr Ad of nn_
f
ot aaArilun, fn lbo StAta ot Alluouri, la1 tho
TI.e Act ot the LqillAlufe olllll"fturi uncle1'J .
StAtO of lUlJouJ'i. A~ilbt. IUralll Crail ancl "hich t.he eerUfi=tca ,.ere iuuccl which lurmcd l
otb,·rw. 'loha dft'J"t:uioll IctS (ort.h tbe QUICI lbe consiJcnUon of the no.ta declared upon~
ot ;\ction in Ula (ollowin: tcrlas:
WAS passed on tho 2nb 01 June. IS:!l.
It. is,
...·ur. lbat 'f'bcre:al, hCfeto(or~ Oil t.be lit cnliLlcti lOAn Act (or tbe cst:Llali.hment. olloAlli
clA)- 01 Au:tl.t. ill L1ul reAr or our Lord 18~ onices, etc." The provisions or UIO t.bird, Ulir ..
At. Ula Couuty ot ChAriton dorcsaiel, Ule .ill Lecnlb, ftrt.eent.b, .ixlet'nlla. ",.ent.rotbirel and.
Cnt;. John lIoon, Alld EplarahD AIOtne, nllula Lwenty-fourth aectiona or tbo act are all tbAt!
thair certAin proUli••or., noLe in wriUu;:, bar· h."\va a conllcctioll with tb. quelUoH ia tb~
in; clillo U,. day :Lllci reAr dorcsaicl. and now ·=10 wbich w.ro before tbe court.
I
to tba cour\ hera ,bo\\"II. ~1I1l Lbar.",. ami thca
"Sec. 3. De it. furt.her enacted, That. \hol
Alld thoro. tor wlue receinll. juinCJ,. ad .e.,· caudil~r 010 public accounu ~Il lreuuror. uncler
erod1r. pNUli.cd to par to tlla SLAt. or WI· Lbo clarcct&oa 01 the lovemor, Ihall. and Lbe,:
IOUri on lhe
clay 01 N'ovcmber, lr.2, a~ are bereby l'CClulretl to iuuo certS4catc:a li;ftecL
tbe lo:m·unlco ill Charilon, lhe SUIR 01 oaa IaUR- by U.. .aill auditor allet treuurer lo Lbef
" 1::·] clml and u'l.aly-nine llulJ:U'1 ·aftd nino' alDoun~ 01 two bwulnd tbouanel donlln. of,
tr-nmo cerata, mnd tbe l\yo per cenlum per duonlinAUon. not. uceeellul Lea c1ollan, Dar.
ClIlDum, lba intcrest. RC'Cruin;: Oil lh. ccrti4mtu leu lhall tilt, ceDU (to bau aucla do.,isu g.
burro\ycd, CroUl lhe laL cI&&)' of October, 1821. tbot ma7 deona t.ho lDoat ala. fa the lollowfftlr.
Ncyerthelcss. tbo l:liel llirAIU C~i:. John (orlDo to -iL: Thia cerLiIlc:alo Iball be rcc:civa.
lloorc, "I'd J::phr:aina )Ioore, eliel not. on lho lit. bl, at. tha treasurr or "P7 ot Lho loan-omcu·
d:17 of Nov.:wlaer, or AL any time belor. or 01 Lbo Sl"l. of lliuouri III the dl.char;e 01
-iDee, pAl to U,o S~tv of Miuouri. at. tbo l4xel or debt. cluo to \ho SLau, for the IUIII of
IU:LD-ollico iD Charito... tho laid IUID 01 ona $--. wiLh inteRIL (or the ..mo. at t.ho raw 01
llundred alld nilld1-nina clulln,. uri lliDel,· &"1'0 per ceDl\:1D per annum CrolD &.hil elAta. lJa.
d"y 01 - . 182 •
.
nillc ecnts, or lho t\Yo per ccn&,ulll per aAnUID, U,,: iutcra&' caccruin; 011 tba ccrtUlc:atea bore
"Sec. 13. n" i~ turLhar OftAcleel, ThAt. Ul~
ro\\"~-d, Croua lila l.to dllr o( October, 1~1. buL ccrt.ili=tea 01 Lha aiel JOAn-omee lhAlI be to ..
t.be ~ ...o t.0 p:lY. elc."
ccivabla aL tho lreuury 01 Lbo Stale aacl b~ all
oro t.hia declaration the clalendllnu pleadal taxoptherera And olbor publla oeneen in I'ay.~
lhe ~..on,or~1 i.sua: AUtl II(lUher I'&lrty rcquirin; Ulen' 01 LAaca or oLller wonc),1 110\'1 cluo or \0
• tri:tJ b1 jury. lb. ClM 'v:as lubmiLtcd W Uso bocom. due to Lho Stata or allY COUIlt" or
cour~ UII tlao aYbh:uco and tho arpmcnu 01 town thenin; and llaa Rid c:er&.iRcaLe. IhaU,
cou ...,,'. Tho rieurcl couLAiucd Uao tOIlD_bl; allo lto nceivecl 1»1 all oman civil and miUa.."1lrYlli tbo I'roCrcciinr:s 01 Lh. cou":
:
tAry in the Slat.; '" dilcbcarp (II aalariu ucl
,o.:\nd :&ltcrw~rd •• :&, :I. enurl be;an and
len 01 omce.
..0
i
"t (",,,iton. on )lunclaT. th. leL da1 01 No.
"Sec. 1$. Do it. furlher enactecl, That the
\"~mtwr, 1tt:!'. anel uri "ba wcoall .sa1 of I.bl commi •• lonen of Lho ",lei 10.noOmCd .halt
cc.luL. in upen C'Uurt.. \lao parUa amo lDto l1a.,. po,,,,, to m:ak. 1000ni of "h. _1c1 CIIrtSAJ
eouJ'C. by tlwir :LUorftar.. aad naiU.r put, re· alai to ciUzena of. t.bla Slat. raldlas wiUaID
'l\linn; a jurr, U•• Clue la lulamiLlta &.0 tbo Uaeir reapccU.e cliatricb onlr. autl III Ucla clla;
Nurt; t.henloR. all ud IlnSUIAl' Lh. JIlIlUer t.rid a proportion IWI be loa" to
ctiU,
anel Uaiap and e.,iclaCD ....'n; HOD aad bani zen. ol.eacb eoUft~7 therei", ac:cDrdllll t.o Us.
by tlle_rt, il·" lound b, t.hem Lbat &.he IA'd number .therlClf, HC1Iracl b1 lIIa~p or per"
: clcienduta dlcl UlWlla u~n theaasalYa. In IOftU HCUit7s ProYidad p 'na'
lwa I_ned
man...· ancl lurlll u Lhe plahlUa..
\halr on mortpco IUU ene~er aeeotl ono (·"14j
. counsel, aUep: ~ncl. tb. court. abo Gllci UaaL "alf th. rul unineambend ftlu. 01 the est.a&.l!
lh. couicllllltlon (or whicb the writinl dt· 10 mortp;tcl: l'rorided, allO,
no l~
clar.
aad Lho us1Ullpiit. . .a lII"do. wu Ibll I\"cr be ••de tor a longer period. ~laall
lor UIO Iua 01 100n·ofUce certUl_ta JOAnN OftO ),=1'. DOt a' a peater interat. Ihan a~
bv tbe Stat. d ber loan-oale. at Charilon; U1e nd. of liz per cent
alUlUaI, _laidl In~
,,:hi('h ccrtiftc:atu· W.1o blmN aad lhe loan &.erN'- abAlI-be alwa,.. pJalrI. III advance, no~
WAcla in lha manna I' pointed out. 1»1 &II Act or ,b:all a Jun la anr ClUCI tie roue_eel unleta tla.
lha WaiI'Alura of Lila hid Statl 01 MillO"r.. lnteral all lueJa ro.lOAn be aiM paid IA acl~
aJ'provftl the 2nh da, 01 June. 18:11. enLl· VRftOU Provide, ,,110. nat tb. colDlIIl.ioftl~
UI"fI, •All 4\d (or the e.tAbUshmeat of loan "CoreuJcI shAll nayer m:ake a all for tIM pa7,
om~~ and tha .cts amtnllaC01'7 and luppa.. a.. n~ of an installman' at a ar eater nd. ibaa
Dlfnlary LhtfJ.to.· And t.b. court clo lurUaar tetn par ...tum tor .va~ d& IIlODUaa; ud tha'
ou"
P.&cra " •
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&Dr lutal1mcmt to .. creater amount
Lhan A~ Lbo r:llo of ten per centum per ADnum
ba required. d lalt. list)" dA71' predouA nolice
shAll lID ::inn to UIO penoll or penonl tbul te·
'Juired to pll)": Ancl prondecl, llao, Tllat all
Anel eYery penon fnilins to make pymcnt
Ib:lJ1 bet deprived ill future of crediL in such
office, and be liAblo to luit immediately for
Ule whole amount. bylaim or them due.
"&e. 10_ Be " further mAc~, That tlao
uid commiuionen of cuaeb of Lbo aid oaleca
are funhar autbori&ecl to mAko IOAnl on perIOnal eacuriUe. br UlelD dcemed pocl and IUtftcl_' for luma lUI t.han ~wo bundrccl dollan,
"bich aaeuriUa Ihall b. jointl, aDd ••y....
bound lor the payment of ~bo alDount 10
loaned, witla iatarelt thercon, under t.he rcplaUoDi collt.Amcel III tho preecdinr ICctioll ot
whacYer

n'

thil acL"
·'Sec. 23. Do It (unhcr enACted, nat. lho ,oneral asscmbly Ihall, U 10011 .1 m:Ly ba,
th. ult Iprinp and landl ,d.behccl Uacroto
Ii.,.... by Coal;1'ua to t.bil StAt. to be lealed
out. and it. .bAlI alw~r' be tbe lundAnlent:l1
condition in such Je:tICl "h,d. the IfllCC or
lessees Ibail rac.ivo tho ccrtUi=tcs hereby required Lo l»e iSlncQ, ill parment. for .~lt., :at a
pric. not. uccedinr; that wbich 1llA1 bo preICribtcl br Ill,.,; aael ~11 tho proceed. of t.ho
I.iel tAlt I,rinp, tho interesta accnains: to tho
Sl~t •• And AU cltatd purcbalcel by oUicer. of
t.he ...,.oral ome. unelcr tbo praYilion, of tbi,
• Act••ad All tho debtl no\.,. du. or hercA(tu to
be clue to tid, Stal" are heteh, pledGed anel
conlUtuted a lunel tor tho redcmpt.lon of U10
corUftCAtcl bercb, required to bo illued; and
Lbo faiLh of Lhe St. il bereby allG pledGed
lor tI,. . .m. purpoact.
"Soc. 2-&. De it. furtber cucled, That. it
.ball be Uaa dulr of tbe .uelitor and Lreuurer to wiUlclraw annUAlly fram circulation
41 S-) ·one-tenth part. of tho cerUGQt.n which
an hereby R'Juireci t.o b. i..uecl. etc."

ColU..

The cal. W&I upccl b1 )(r_ Shdf" lor the
pwatlal in orror, anel lay AIr. a..toa lor Uto
State of Misaoun.·
Mr. SlaeRey, for tho plaillUa. ID .rror, ClDIltadld:
.
I. That tho neon! thaw. a ,,..- nae for
Ute JuriadleUoa of thia court. willaia U. pro.,.1.lou of tbe tweaLy·Oru. HdJoa o' \1M JYdlcbry Ad 01 1i89.
. t. Tlaat tbe Ad of tJae LqilJatan o. lilalOUd. ...Utled "AD Ad for tM atablilb. .nL
of Joan-odl...- II tlaeoatltullcmal' D4 ~ch.
IMine ~a' to t.proy.... 0' Uae-<:OuUtutiOa 01 tho Unitcct· S'ala, wbiela ·cleclara
LhAt no Stato aI..n em" lliRa o. cn.IiL
3. ".., tho Slate of Wiuouri hal DO' nab'
to nconr .n the pt'Omilaor7 note wbicJa .. Lb.
fouacbtloa of tllia luit, beclu.. tile conaidera&.ion .... illcolr.'L
110 arpcd Lh.:at lhl. eale como runr within
the parpote, 'Pirit, and I.Uk- of the twenty.
6nh HCtion of the JudiciAry '\c~ of 1;50. The
purpose of "hA~ HcUoa wal to placo wit.bia ~be
rntlinJ. cOnt",Uinl. and correctln. power of
tho Supreme ~Qrt of tbe UnitN .StACn. la!,
"loIACioM nf tho Con.&.iluCion of tbe United
States 01' of trC':ltie. by SlAte l~cillatJon. nae
h:arml'nr of the J:OY.mm~nt. Itl eqUAl op.ntion, t.ho prr1'C"rT:\t ion of ils ~uncl:amt:nt:al prill'
eipl... tbo pa::&co of t.bo DAIIOD, rest. IKurel,
Pcten 4.
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upon the UceutiOIl o( tlli power of the Supremo Court. Wllito this p,wcr woulel lift auUously "Rd, it would lao i rearlc:saly aucrted
And employecl when it w.s fefltdrcd of u..
coun ud enjoined on tho Jadges. Tho "Cn'.mmcnt of the Unitccl SlAtU \I"U one ror Ute
wholo of "tbe peoplo or UIO ;Unitcci Slllte.... It
\",al lormccl lor ··t.ho peoplo;" And itl lolem ..
And Impressi.,e pramhll cOntAins the dcclArAlion "hAt. "''10, the peoille 011 UIO Uniled StAtes,
iii order to lorm a more P-crCect ullion," Mdo
omin arul cltabUsh lbis C;onlUtuUon of t.h.
Unit.ed Slatu_"
t
To keep the ConaLILuUoq perfect, and proI.rve It u a soye",men~ lof' uU,e wholo pea_
pll" tho t.wenty.flUb lecClon of tbo judi.
ciAry J~w ot 1780 \Yal ,Dllcted. Thil l~\'f'
-brouGht into e:cercise th~ constit.u- [e.a 10
Uonal powln of the court, but It creAted ao
nc'" ~\\'Cn.
·WtTac.lt""e!tli"'W""tfII:tlJl ":~...La .. a.. 1
Whcst. Jut. JJr,l'mi (!tfCllt'D1i3\".....'~10
~#"'fJ1 AlLb .ecft'oii'-o~~.f!i~c!~;t'::t~f""of
SliP' LtF~riff"Pporte.r U'rtfa'ct- Jetter
aM .pi'itr-~~utnnr.--,·1ttl1t'1IP'ttr.
,5=t u ...~~,..<tMrftr.·"t....Coft.. itatioft.
oMhrumtWSbtac.-wU:'Grd:ifned;-ilict·nt~tf."

1i.~nrmr·tTnlreif'.··StilCIFi,,·1bei1r.
' m-

C!rDips._paeit.....~bvtt-· ••t.het~cIHJana,
"b~.p.opiF.the-"·Un'ttd. .Stau....
ThAt a tribunal llaoul&1 uilt. before ,.. hieb
question. of & conltiLut.ionA' ~c:har:\cter ma1 b•
brouRht, I, not denied by anTone, anel the Con.
et.UuLio." it.el
,roYidf'cl; tbAt '''hich now
entc:rtAIIII IUch queilion.. n' h:al Giyc,. to thil
court toho powcra which th~y esercise-greAc..
cstc:nlivc. lut'~rior and responsibl. U lU1 aro
-tha~ thil court m.'''7 I ..and forth al the
pardianl of t.ho ri.:btl of lb. pcople ciAimccl
uel declared in tbe Conlt.ltutlon, And tbat. tbo..
riGht. ma, be protected rrOm encro..,clan"m'
ancl duUuction. TauI"
.~ .. U,h,.. ....
~~ add wbol1 tb. ill-

.
,"
t.

ria.,

yac10r0(Uiiri"'r1ilitiTaCi 'lG\"craia;n St:lto,

~hc1

haTe not. the leI. conftclcnc. andll..urallCl U",a'
Lho principles ot tho; p".rnmcnt will be· pre..rYtd.. '11aia court lenow no prtlas to tb.
t
cu. wbieb come bofore Ua"m lor clocil~n. It
I
it tbe principia whiola an to· pftnl Uteir do.
c:iliolll in thOM _sel to whicb Uae court loak, •
.ncl U&01 ~'f'e to Uaoeo from Wbolll Uaeril' ptw.
.
en an clerind-to MUae peaple of .. bo Uoited
St:at••··-to decide, noL upoo Ua.ir ri;btful
:.nd coAltltutiollal cRRi.. 01 thOM powen, ror
"
·Lo La CouUbaUoa
are auw.nable oal,
lor their _orciH, but whe'b~ t.IleYI",1 'co..'
Unue· a:o to
tbem. .The
~~~ 01.
lbo Unllccl StAte. bA.,.e C'''''' t
poft.... and
.. bc:y only, bJ .. majority. an4 'go, a portloll 01
them. III. tbaa thll coastilutloaal wbol.. QII
nullir=, Lholo po\'f'en or batemap' tho .scrdM

I

I

Us.,

11M

=0

nr anY which are fC!lul:lfl", applied uudtr t.he
Constitutioa.
eoatltut.ioll must. be
chan~ h1 the wholo JM!OPI. before tbe escrcile of tbil 1'0"'cr of rcdllon bn CUM.
T1til eonrl 1a:l\'C ne'f'cr ~n wimn; tu emt,lor
ill l"'\\'C'fI of in.,nitin.: Illto lb. con.Uhnion.
:llih' of l:a.1 but whf're lhe eobli~UOll [e.a 11
\\":1. hnp-mta\'e_ And t,ho c.ue \\';II one clt':sr1r
\"itt,in their d"UH. In the Q . . or "'etcbtr \".
llack. 0 Cr:lnch. I:!S, tbo court d~rc:~ ..th..
"uHUon whether :\ J:sw bet ",,,id for it' rC'p~.
naacy ~o thc CADsUtuUon. ia a questioa wbich
10$

n.
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.the I••!"'" 0' ""per ,,!oner.1:
"bill. of cmht." eluran; Uao R.a,.olutaoa,
yrL In lull opcntlon whn lh. Coutlt", •
\"'". (Ofmad. "'hn. i~ might bet cI.nprvUl o·
denr thllt alan, 01 lb. meaDS of tbe .:lr w
I'NCUI'\.-d b1 tho emi..loa of thd IDOD01, &ta.
osi;eacia of the countl'7. ItnJ"lin; for ula~.
enect. wares tbo onl, al. ",01.,. lor their Il10..
Wilen tho conlederate4 Stat.. "'110 abou~o
becomo Ct. naUoll wbleb 1"Quld 0.... Ita pro. •
it, to lOunel Ancl jUlt anel cqwd prinap1... 1 •
opportuniL1 to rc:procluco tbe .alD• •tat.
tblnes-th. IAmo wida aRei wut.llIl naia If'
tho acta of In, of Uao IRlmben of the con.
fri.rac,-waa at once deai.in., anel apllclU,
prollibitecl by tlIO•• wllo fonuCl the Conati~ia.
Lion. Dut. if it ia coDtellcltd that. the ecrUIl.
catCl luueel 1», thl! StlitO of llialourl wan n,t.
"bill, of credit," becAuso it. I. l4iel the, ar.
not. dec:JAnei by the ACt. whieb directs lbeir
emli•• iola to 1M "ft. lopl tcnd.:r.'· it. i. &ucnecl
·U14& II • .,. t.he)· Dre not ."ch, it'Sa nat (e., '0
alential to fla bill of crct.li&." tI.a~ it Ihall
"bAt. Incident. Th. Federalia&, No. "'. Ibnr
01 tb. bill. iaucd b, lbo Slat.1 clwin, tbe war
were not mado & le~1 tenel,"r; but. t.ba, cimaZIlt.eI wielel" anel \9itb equaUT di...t",,,,
Iettuc:n~.. 0 Va.. SLAt.. at. Jarp, 07•• "7, _

uup' ...IJola. If ...... to be 4ocL1ool ill a Sloloo 'ram

naoo.
C"oILiLutiuu

~Clullllul

·rhe ClppniliQo be~\fteD the
IUs.! tbe 1"", .h"ull1 '" lUcia th:ll
th" j&hl;e i~.:I. ~ cI..:.r :and ItroD, CGft~ICUOD
oi their inC\luIPlItiLilily \Vilh nch other.. T~ pRlenl tlte queslion in dIG c:uo now be·
lure lb. court no plQ ,,.:11 n,occssllITi Use cia·
("nse arises ulleler UIO ~'nc:r~l iIIue.
Tb. reevrel Ibo,,,.
"hi. 1ft1 Ct. cue la lb.
courtl 01 UIO SuI.. ul lli'lOuri iza ,,.bleb tho
conlULution:ality ui a. 1;&\'1 ot thAt. Slat. wal
brou::b& into q"c.lion. naa QUI. of DelioR i,
atAlN to be proluiuory nolft
for carlitl·
'-'Utu isaucd undcr Llao .:\ct of lb. Lc;isl:&l.un
01 llillouri csbablisbin,; lunoomcea, aud tb.
1':\lhlity of t.hac ccrLiliC:ltes auast
beea
tlus ,,,bolo .ubj.:ct. oC inquiry ill the Slati
cuuru. Ttleir Yadidity depended 10101, oa Uaa
b.umoD, 01 that act. wU.h Lb, .·cderAl compIlct.,
lmd tJae courts 01 lU.,ouri could only ba.yo ft.l·
li'lUed Lheir v:dielity b)' I\mnaaiDS tho ftc&. unel.:r
whicb Uaey \'Ic:ra i.,ucd to be coa.t.U.uUQnal anel
va.lid. or, in other lern,., no~ repuGJUua&. tff Uae
Can.tiluUon of U,e UniLccI Statu.
-fhia it not A ncw que.tioD. U. haa belll Ir..
Clucntlr prcsented to t.bi' court.. Ilnll !au beea
uDilornaly Jc.:idccl IIccaniin" to Ua. vi••• 01
lhes phlintUr. lu error. lla.rlha Y. Ituzatcr'.
Ll-ISC~, 1 \'''I,ellt.. ~!iG; )l1l1or Y. Nicholl., 4
Wl..:~L 311; \VlUiAml .,. Norri.. 11 \Vht&L 111.
In 'VII,OR v. The lUnek llircl Creek ~rarah Com.
pAIIT.:: l'etcn, ~l. UIU coun
It: Is 1.11·
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Cliidit8iucct. IIItercOU~".1IIdii: fOPt
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n.
lliuuuri
~

I&&r_;..h'r.i;"e.itlt......~~...,
cerun=&'a inucct b,- lh. SlAta 01 .!Pie~.~d1tcuJa~s
under Uaa lAW an "bUla 01 crecJit.;"
To.,.lJii:" ,_..
t!C'"'"gjr
.

' • • r'

,,..

>.

....ar·..,. .i

<.

anel Lh... U,o Jaw conUicu wiU, ~h. ConsUtu· ,lJ,.,.t'~.t~n.YeDJCII&":'il'iCiI:..~.. U
L.~ i
tiua of Lho United ::ilAla. The, an i.auesl f~~r.t4n~ijjA; MI.pIr, ,
undor tho auUlorit)' 01 tho Sial•• and put iato a~~'1:::i"""~ !
eireulalioll by tho SLat. u tb. ropRRnbU.,e ~
~~::; ..-'-:""'iJIfflStArpdC
'I1S e ] of Dloney:.CUI & IUbatitUt.. ·for it;. to ~ , ......~&i~IJi!~. . .~
l'ertor. Usa lucllon. 01 naan.y.
bc:corata; oxiiii£t...~to:~~"i~7 ~~~ 'I
\tae mniium 01 circ&l14Liua.
I.!D~=!!~~"""
,. 'rho prol.iIolUml 01 tile CouUtullo. fa 1ft
=::?~~~~~ I
thcso terDSJ. "ael
word II, tb. daUl IS.l" . .
~~"""k'~..!~ _ _ _ ~.. I
iml""lAnL and elftplaaUc: "Yo StAte lhAJl" ........h- ~~~
.
!
··~ill mun",.... II~IDI' billa 01 c:re.Ii&." IIn:lAke
3. If t.h. cerli8=la fir wblch plOmioof7 .
:lnrtl.1nc bu' ,;old uri Iilyu colD. teaclll' In notea were' cCftD a,. ftid, anel Us. ad of t.be
IrAYlIICaC. 01 debll.Leeislat.un of )llMouri 011 _ .. iell
are
Wa' JI tile tor. And me"nin, 0' Us. . 1»1I1a t (ounded... Apia' Lb. CouUt.lIUoD 01 tbe
Ther p\1rpon tAt be I'eCftnaw. at. Use
Unitccl Slatu. lho noto UPOIl ...bleb UaJa actiola
or any lou-ollce 01 tile Slate, la e1llCbClrp of wal broup' ia t.b. CIrcuit. Coud 01 lUIIowi
tAXeI 01' clobta clue to tho Sbt.. Tho1 an fa· wa wU.bou' eouMlaraUoa aacl fticL
lued ofa' clanolft_tiona, ·Iram.. two 51:d. c::armo," ncaiy. upoa .ucIa DOLa. ~
1...=rer1-UlI.,. &0 JUt,. cellt.. .."aWe to- 110
)1,. BlGtoll, lor the delondant III .rrors· .
puUcuIar ~al . tbe1 Ilft, "
t ...~,. ·Tho Stat. of Inasourl aa beaD . . . . . . ....
LJaird HCtJoa
the Jaw, to be neel" 'or .. It. b, a writ froa -tId. toan WIder & ~lt,...
tile I..... of ~bo propert,. of the Slata; b, to be and
,lata court. IA tlae 1aA·
lhe odl.,. of Uae Stato ill diad. . . of tbetr P"P 01
WI'it., lha II "caauaaacl.- aDd
alaria aDd lea 01 o.nce.
b,. cia· "cnjoinad" to appar. JAn.,... of 'bla kin
Iiftl'7. wiUa eyer1 chlll'llctCriatio of mone,. It docs nat MelD proper wlaen aUrened to a."·
is onl, DCCIUU')" to .tatct tb... the p"rpola eref:n Stat.. DOr An th. tona .t.Unr. evea if
..t their iuU;·tho· cMnct.r lad lonlf of tb. the ollly"purposa of tim proce.. " ... to ob&Ala
,.,.rtUl=tn; the ollll&.-:.tioR impod OD the llae ~ppea",IlCO 01 tho S&ata.
Imput. i a
..iUzca of MIaouri to lectin t.hem; to "&Ab· (Rull" in the Sb&O; the1 Imp.,aa omiAioa or
!ish Uaa~ &ho, al" "billa 01 credit;" -emitt... nes1cd b7 the Stata. -The Iu~ (·.20
lle cl'· of "coJlllUncllllJr ud enjolaJDc" wo1l'd olUt
-h), the Slate- ot 1Ullourt. or
moaol' azul tb&. not "in; IIpJel 01' IUnr," ,Yell cmpJ07ec1 il thae hAcI occurred..
I
, hlt1 AN Ma t.ender in IlAynlCn~ ot deh...."
I The Slate of llblouri baa clOG. no ad which
Th••
of &Jaa pcopl. 01 Lk. Uniletl wu aoL WU~D u.. luU aad &m,l. po••" ••
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posseucs :u a (ree. IOYerei!!'n, And Independent
Sl:alo. She hue pused ~ TI:L\Y whicJa ,lie conaid"". In tho pruper ancl baneRcinl exereise of
her lea;i.IAth"a (uncUonl, Alld which h:,,1 lor ill
object t.he prumoUoD of t.bo iatcre.t. of ber
~ilizens"
llr. Denton uid U~t be did not. Ilppc:lr In
:hi" c:a.o tor the StAto of Mis.ourt Il' in ordl·
1ArY' c:a.ses dC1JCntlin: In Uai. court, no~ u Uao
uh"oc:aLa of Lhe St:LLo; for bC'r nell did not re·
luire tho efTorts of An Ild"ocnlo to yindic:ato
Lhem; ba :appeared r:at.her A. A "corps of ob·
IUI"'°:lUon," to wdeh wbAt W~I goin; on.
The SLAta h:ad paased " leUY aut.horidnr the
;o,"enlor to employ cOUAlel, Anel he hAd been
::\lIed upon to represent the State. Ue had
listened to wh~t. hAd been goin, on before the
:ourt, And he found A l;enUcmAIl trom nnother
SlAto hnp"Un;; Lo lliuouri all Act fr:au;ht.
\yilh injustice Ilnd immol':llitr.
Such A course \YAI not c::l1c:ulAted to promote
h:un\ony :and to lecure & continUAnce of tbo
Union. It, in qucstiuns of thil kind, or if In
:wi)" C:lses, tho chAr:act.er of A IOnre,;n StAte
"ahnll be m:ade lha subject of luch imputAtion.
Lhil pe:lcc:inl lril.IUf1nl ,vould not. be enAbled to
procura tbo lubl1lission of lint StAtes to ib
jurisdiction: nnd contest. Ilbout. civil ri:hts
would ba settled :lmid lha din of ArIDI, r:atber
Ua~n in thcsa b:al1s 01 nAtilJnnl ju.tice.
The Act or tho Lc,;isl:atura of Mi.sourl "u·
t:\ulishing l~n·omccs" h:\d no purpose. to ac·
COUlI,lish by which injury could be .u.bined
h)· :I.I1)"OIiC. The deftcienc1 of currency ill tho
SLllle, And tbo c."Cpenscl which A&.tcndcd iu
IIC'V nr:::uliz:aUon. m:ado tho llrr:an~emantl pro·
posed mnd ,ulLhorizecI by Uae nd conveniCDt. :lnd
u.:neftciAl to t.be citizen. of Lho St:Lto. Tho
SLAte, when It. dirccted tbAt. tho ccrUG=tel
Ihould be lalucd, mndo lufficicnt. nnd ccrt~in
provilion lor t.boir redcmpt.ion nnd PA11DmL
Tho pcrm:ancDt. contilluAnca of tho circulAtion
of tho certific:ate. wu prohibilccl by nn elrc:c·
· U"a rer:uIAUoll iD tho bill i tba twenty.(ourtb
, .. : 1 -] lecUon of -tho IA'. proyielcd (01' tho
· ,rAcJu:iI oxUn"loli of lho cartiRc::atel QI the7
· .'U)uld como in; Anel power Wll' liYen to tb,
;overnor, by tllo t.weD~1·nlnt" Hetion ol,t'"
r~w, to nepU"la a lOAIl 01 pld "nel .ih"er for
their me.pUon. TJaU8. tIlo ectrllQc:atH we,.
i..u..ocl UPOD Ample IIICAn. 101' thou eliscluarp,
~ncl their dl.cbu;e to U..il' tull ....lu. mud
lOOn t~k. place.
These ~rtiR=ta wen nol m:ade a lapl
tender. Tht1 lire no' dirctded to p:aa u
-monlr:" u" ,ybUe there. Ie no obl'ptioD 1m.
poaed briha I~w Lim' thq IMII be tAkeD b1
the citizeM of the State. " cleclara U.., the
SlAle .11 bk, thalli In P:Lf1IlCIl' lor tuu,
lor 'Alt. ud fot' fca of oake.
"11m aaaaincd, tlIne cuUlat.a wnJ be
found to be aothin.: IIlOro thAll oyidenca of
I.a lado to tho SlAte, &Del for tho p~~tftt
of ",blcla sbo hu ;iva spaci4c And &y:u~hle
plftl,;n.
•
It will not. be contmdctd t.b:a~ the Sl:lta hA",
not. 1N't'cr Lo harrow monar; nnel whAt. other
rorm of A ~rtin,:llf.a of A tODD tb:an tbAt whicb
"'"~I acIopted br tho Sbt. 01 lIia"ul'i C':lD be
c!e"iMCI, ,yhcn lbi. power i. oserci~_ In
en". Sbto 01 tbo Union lo:lns hAve be\'n n",:o.
ti:lble, and cc:rt.i4c:atn 01 Lhe ADIOUDt. due "1
the Stat. to Ule iudlyiduAI leaden arQ issuN.
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Tho cerlifiCfttes which wera tb conltder:lUon
01 lho note werll, the-refore, not. "bill. of credo
it,· in Lho colI.tiLulionAI DCCCPttUOD of luch
iIl1druln"nta.
An cs:uninnUon 01 lilt! le:is ntioll of the
SlAtrs in ',"hich such bills 'verc i'sued, And the
procet'din:s under lllosc: l:"YI, ,Yillc,e:arlY .ho\\"
U.nt. lhe condition 01 thinp in ho view nnd
recollection 01 tbo conycnt.ion whl b forn\ed the
Constitution
dilrercmt., III clery ulant.i:ll
feature. from thnt ,ybich '!':at Cftlltcd by Ule
In,,, 01 lIilloud, ~J':lSUCllllsctt', Ih lGOO. is.'Iued
billa 01 credit to PlY tAXes Ilnd ot,l.or debts due
"to tho Slat. trulufr; b.. ~ t.he aalien, to '''hom
U1e1 were olrered, would not. rc I\"e them. 1
U"tcbineon'. HisL -40"2, (OL
n 1714 ADel
1710 other laanca wera UI:lde, • d thcy were
directed to p:su :as monoy. and mado u tender"
In 170&9 the issuin;o of lucll bill~ WAS di.tcon.
Unued.
!

,,,:\I

~~u.tlan ... tU-~~Ja,..~.~'
~htJa& .IluiboiU7- -o.c.~

~··:q;;;:u.a&....oL.coa~w.r.. ,_.
~V~~i..~tJiIII

on::

obfii"""h'«s'ft'*!C!$lotrthtg, SO
:11
no objection to receive thcm i. Impo.;;J b,'
lho 1:l'Y wbich directs or ~uU.oriz.U their elUi;.
aion, tbe,. CAD injure no ono. Free to reCulo
lhem. tho ciUun mAy protect. himicJf trom lOll
by their depreciAtion by rcjectiD;:!thcun.
Tlla bills iSlueal under tbo Aliuourt l:lw
hA\'O DOt. tbis vice. ThAL put.: ot tlaa t,\\~
,vhich obliges the officers of tbo Stllto to rc:cci~o
thcm for l:allnic. and Cees, is not. beforo the
court. TIle notcs in this luit. ,",cra Ginn yolnn·
tririly: aDd tbus, in re(crc:nco to tUa cue ot lbc
1.lainUa. in crror. it C:lnnot. bet laiel that. tho
certifiCAte Given for Lho DOlo hAel tbo char:lctcr
at "" lepl tencIer."
I
ID refercnco to tho duty imrolCcl on lho Ie,'
I"CI of the SAlt. IprinGs owned by! t.ba 5t.'\lo, it
Ihould be known to tbe courl tbAt. when th.
"sd for tbo utablishment. of !loAn o01ccs"
WrlI pAS.ed DO lcuel bAd been given lor t.holo
aoJt. Iprin;1. If It ,,,:at to be IIIAU A condit.ioll
o( tho leaso (to whicb lbo tc...lce WGule! conlllnt.)
t.J1At theM certiftmttl Ihould bel received for
aalt, it~c::annot. thercfora be SAiel tba~ Any oM'·
ptlon wu impoHel 011 bim of which be could
C:OIDJ)laia.
I
Wbile, tharefore, ia • .,cry l\apecl of tldl mi',
thole "'ho conlentctcl to bk, thde cen.iRc:at ..
could not be ~accted to their inj...,. by their
depreciAtlOII, thc1 mi;b~ bo .hene lit ed b1 U;
ther could plly them to tho State 101' \a~CI, for
fees of otlice,
for all At. their llomiD:Li or
pAr 'nlue.
: .
All oDminat.foD of
praeetillnp of tll.
convention which formed tho CoaatftUUoD of
the UDiteel Sbta will ahow 'hilt! th. pro!aibllion which II DOW Ivpposed to operat.t 011 Ule
l:aw 01 lfislOuri WA' c::arried by • w=jorit7 of
ono yot.. Journal of tho CoDYGIlLloD, 3O"J.
Ihould DOt. be prelulDeU thAt. thla :cI~u•• ot tb.
Conltitution wal intended to utc:ncl to lucl:a
l'lu~t u those Autboriad "1 tho act. oll(i!I,ou·
ri: Tho bn::"~p of tho Constitution .hould be
IlricLly construed. AS it is A Ihnit~Uoll 011 tb.
sovani..ntr 01 Il StAte.
All ~nk notes illueel uncler SALe cbArten
IUO tc'I,,:slly wit.hin tb. constitutionAl prubibi·
linn. i( tho construction ASlumN )1 tho COWl1.:1 of lbe pbiDtUrs 1D errorj Is corft"ct.
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but thAt it 1I0~ coin In, mono" Dor i~ Il emi\.
tin; bills 01 credi&.; an" 10 -wole And vro\y
lC'A'p certificates" ara onl)· o,·icJoncc ~Jaat the
eaunlici in Ula St:alC't \1'hirh AuU,ori£O thelll
ow. 10 nmd, mouc), r~r m~rilorious Gnd bt'na.
Oei:\! ~,,'i~l.
•
Ii is clcuicd th:at the pJ""U 01 tho Un't ...1
StAtea to iuua bill. or C1','~I~ Is U,e Unle which
laAS been clllinicel by the St:lto of )Ii.~o"ri tin.
der ..hi. IIUY. It. docs n,,' fuUow that bccllae
tho Unittcl Sl:alc:s a\.'\)' "';uo luch bills lho
.t:t.LCS J1lCL1 do 10. Tlao SlAtes are IpccbJ1,
prohibit" .uch iauol br tb. Cout.itution.
TJa. propoI,L1on which WAI lUdo In "he eon.
.,ell~Jon to liYO to ,Con:ress. tho ~\1'er to (quo
billa of cradit. mAy hAYO b.:an ftJcctcd beCdulIC
tbllt powcr had ~cn Glr~ad, &iyell in tbe row.
er to coill money, Gnd rl'lZuJ:ate ils \':&iuc. Con.
;rca lUIS thil (Jowcr, GI an incident, like Use
C"n;rc:ss,:j. ,net'"
"
lJO\ver 1.0 il'lua elc~lIturcl: wlaicb is e.''Cerciaeel
-.'\.. ~ c"""iL' The SloIes .... ,. clo olllla& • •
U Gn iuciden.L to Lba power 1.0 rc:;uIAc. cona'j
hillilcd, "'hilo CouK~~.t:!
'
Dleree.
._, __ .
~ ,il not sr-.anrc:d- by 'beJIr4nsl~
had no e~press- _.a..IiiiltJu:~~
noles, but.· theT-Wu..:JIIIIIdi
Wj"
,
ro
'llr. Chid Ju'aLico ltarshall delh'crccl (-·1:$
prcciac:ly lika Uao lliuouri cert.il=1c..
the ol'inioll ot tbo court, JusUea Thoaploa,!
'l'ho lrc:ssury not~"S wcro not billa of cmlit; JobasoD, Gnd X'LUD c1i..enUn;: .
f
Cor lhe)' 'Y.:re not. lU&!e, by Uaa AcL u"der ",bicb
i. a \",fit. 01 error t.o a j"d;ment ren.1
lhC')' wero iuue.J, a I~::al ten&ler. n"1 wera dcrcd ill Lbo Court ot Last Reson in Uta Stat,'
(reely circulated lbrou~rl"Clt. tho United StAtes 01 ~(issouri, Gmrn'in~ a. jutl;lllcn~ o""'il'csl b
\"il hout. objection., Gnel ther wen mUlL uHlul lhe State ill ona ol ill inferior courts apinst
i ..~tr\lluell&.' in lbo fin::anciA oper:atiou of U,o llif:lm Crai: And otherl on a promissory noto.
;.
TIlo jud;ntcnt is ha Lllne wora: .. ,\nd aite
Gcwcrmncnt durin: tho 'AS~ war.
1'1&is court. hili not. juri.... ictioll of Ula cne. w"rd. At A court:' etc.. "tho pArUel =Ino into;
It ia not. within Lb. fCCluireluentl at tho Lwont7' court. '" tbeir a&.torDeYI, Gnd, neiUaer par~7 do· •.
filth .eeLioft oC tbe Judici:ar1 Act. TlIO ,",didif.)' t'rin" a jury, Lbo CAusa II lubmiUcit to tho'
of tho StGle JAW. "'AS "fit. dl'A'''Q in qun&.ioD boo court.: tberelon, aU anc1 lin:ular tbo matte....
(ora Lho courls or lUSAftur1. Gml no decisiue mil&! I.bi..;1 beinw leeD and hc:,,'" by th" court.: ,
lJaem that &.fIG I"iel deCel1&innLl
wns rn:ule in lhC"!lo court:. UPOIl tho .,Andit.7 of it i. (ou_
u'o uJ,jrclion "'1\\' .d up uneler Uao Con.titu· did IlIIUInO uI,ual U,cmlelvCl, ID manllor AU"
Curm, AI trao IJJAilitUr b, ber counsel A11r-:;ecC
liun &If lltu Ullih"l SlAtn.
n,e ph::ldill",'" d~ """ sbow LJII'~ tba taw ',"U ,\ucl Lbo CDun ~llo finel tta:a~ Uaa considcmlioD
dr:l \\"11 ill '"Il':!ili,,": \II':)' onlT &lcnr tbo promise Cur \Yhicb Lb. writin; decl.red UpOD anci Ua;
d'M~'t"U in Lhe d~'C'I:u·.a&.iun. Upon Uao JDAt.tera llftlunpsil \Va m:tdo wu (or lha l=a of IOAn 4
\ hm. t1r..,.,'nh,-d, :".... OD no ollae,., eliel Lb. court. oOico C1triUi=ta, lOAned br Ua. Sta&f' Ilt bor
lUlln-om"••t Cla:ariton; whach cerUl1ctc. wen
at :'lissouri cI\."\:id.a.
lli'. Sh~aey, in reply. n. wbol. ars;umetlt iaauN And lb. lOAD mado ill tlao mAnner pohll~
"
on llae pMt. of th. State 01 lnslouri i. round" out bY~Aa Act. of tho ~t.e:;isJAtura 01 the' a:aid
01
, : 1-) un tlao "".. unat.tiun Uual. 'the cerURc:atu St:lte oC )lluourl, Ilppi'oYN "ha :7U,
ara r.OL !,iJls 01 (r~""iL, beau.e lbo, an DO&. June, 1&:11, caLIUC'd. ',\n .\et. tor the at.lIli.h'
Incnt. ot Ioan-omcc:a.' GncI Uaa Gcta a.moftdatorJ
UI:\de :l I,'~;\l tend"r.
Tha pMhio":•• 'I
111 U . ;;:::Mu. aad luppJcmontar1 tberetol anel &.ho t'OtIrt. dO
c1u=-tO-I.n:wnP. ' II ""'~"'&Jl' . ., further And Ua.t UIO plAintia bA. l . .lAiDed
clama;u '" reAMn 01 Lho nonperlOI1llADCI 0'
U.. auumpUoDl And unelert:akinp 01 them. UaI
, lIo eoutrud:. UfMr.&lfje r:itifcPiiii
-. .W clerendAlIta, to the IUID 01 Lwo hundred and
:and ~"aas kid iRiIfr'iUIii"Il III- Ulirt,·IOYeft dollArS Anel ICYc:Dt7·nine cata, &lid
u~rali'lct. oJ: f~fiFfti"1iillidii. ,iU• . . - do usc.. IIv uma;es to tbat.aum. Tbanlore,o
be jusUaAbIa. ,", '
it Is couidorccl," ete.
..
f
n.
ant Inqui.., ia into tb, juriKlc&Ioa 01
Th. o\"it. :are tile laID" -aM tII"llota ,.,1J
.
,
drc:ublo u lreel, aad as extualnl, wbetlMr tbe court.
,hey :ara mAde a tonde.. or DOL Whata."r parTIlt twent,.IIUh section 01 tb. Jucnda! Ad .
promise wcircumt" Oft Uao crt:clI~ 01 u.. Sta&a .....rc:s -tlud 170 Rnal jucl:mon~ or dccno iii
IS a bill of
II wiUaiD the IOftM of &la7 1111& III tbe hlghet& court. .f law or CCluily
the ConltiluUon.
01 a Slat.. ha which A deciaian in tho au" could
11,i. pn.\'i.,ion in tbe Conatltutlon wu tnC,..· be bad., wfaon i. clra .... in Clucation" "tho \"ll1i~',
ducc:d to rrc\",ut .tla. StAt" lrona raorUn; to &.7 of a ltAtutO 01, or GD AuLhori', escm:iacicI
St:att Dr~lit, al Gn apul0S7 lor tho Ita... 01
StAto, 011 the ;round of tbeir bein,
p.'\ r-:r. l'bo ~:5latol Ar. IIO~ allowccl to -cola ~a& to tho ConatituUolI, Lratlc:s or 1:l\TI
lUnney," and tbo obl.& clnr.,
to ,"yeft' 01 u.. t1nltecl StAIa, Ancl tIIo elecilion i. In la;:uayUain; beilll: mada 1.7 tha SlAta wldch wouJ4 or 01 lucia tbolr \"AUdit,,. "ma, bo r.·ejte
ICf"O Ga A circulnUn, medium.
andaed. aad re.,erscd Gnd amnned ria Uao S&ITbo \yord "'-emiL- Is A pcouUar uprasfon. pre11le Coart 01 tbo Uniled Stat...•
,
Th~ Sl:llea may Lonow monoT Ilnd ;iv. aote.,
To ai"e jurisdfctioD to Uaia court, l' mUlt a,.

.. : , el eniO ·wolf K:\II." cerUI1CAt.e, br ,,'bleh
tl..: 11I)d~. :in" berd, ot tho '\,,~Il Aro protr"tC!\l
trom t.ho d~"ftat:l,th)n' o( tholo d-:st "aet.i\"o Ilnd
"um,.ruu, emina.,ll; tho "eN'" ~rtillc:atn," tbe
r.:wnnls ot thoso \\'ho tll\"O tb, R~hl. 01 tho
husb:uuJn1:lD trunt the sp"ils of tbeir worat
cncll\i~. :are :dl ~~i\'"ble (or tllXH, ADd All
•.rc e'1,,;lIy obnoxious to the OSCfpUODI bkcD
tu tho o:rlilic:llcs issu~od und"r tho La\y of
MisMUri.
"ha consi,le1':llioD ror lIlC noto wbich II tb"
lut.jcct ot tbis suit. "'.al a ;00l1 and YAI""'lble
consideratiol1, DUel the :\oto il t.incilul OD the
p:ln.ics t.o it. by tho e:cpras tcr.... of tho Ibc~ecnlb .ectioll of·tlto law. Tho nQto. funal.bed
',ho l':lrli.:s \yith the lIIe:ans of P)-iDI tbeir
II\~"~, and \VIlI a wn~nt to the.... .-\u. ~he cere
lilialct b:ive \)cell rc.l\!ensN by tbe StAte.
o
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tJDU tbo CU.,O bean tricd belor. a lul'7. ti.
rt';uJar coun. ,!ould lu,,·. been to lila'" th.
court to fnltnad t.ho jurr t.hat.
ad 01 .u.
lelably iD punwanC8 of whldl &11. aot. . . .
~h-ell "'ftl npupaD& to Lbo ConatltlitloD 01 tb.
., : T .] Vnit. Stata, -alld to ueep' to tb.
cb:up, 01 the fud~ if in 'aYOl' of Ita ..UIIIt.y:
nr ~ AJI"i.'\l vcrdin miICbt. ba.,. lIftn 10uM b1
Lbo jul')' .tatbl; \ho act of AUGiublr. tb. osa'
a,t ion Of tJao Doto ID prus.nt. of certiftcatca
loaned III l'unuace 01 that. ad, anet ftCenina:
ita oraU.JIL, to the.an. Tbe au cou,... or
olbar wowcl b.,••boW'Q tbat. Uto YIIllclity of
tb" Ad of AaHIIIbl, . . . clrawn Into "unLlon
on tho ground of Ita rat''';:nanq to the Con.U·
lull on, Ilnd that. the decisioll "I tho coud WAa
in f:l,-nr 01 it. YDUcliL,. nut. the on. eoune or
Ul. athol' would ha.,o nctulRCI lInlb & court
Anei jW'y. Ncitbar could be punuN wbln the
ot1lco o{ tbo jury wu performed bT lh. CO\1rt..
In luch A etl(t, tbe obyioua .1IbatUule for aD in·
.trwLion to tbo jury. or a .peciAl "'.rclitt, il ~
JCAtemat by Uao court 01 Lho point. in evntro'
on wtaich ila jud:sccontl i. (oundN. Thi.
may not 1M til. u.uILI mode tlf procftClin:. but
it. ia All obYi01l8 mod.; au.! if tlao coun of ~.
Paten 4.
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-m:ord, 1. Thn.t. tho ,-"Ud· Sl:lte hA. ad0l'tN it, "I,is court. cannot ;in up

~ .lat.ut.e 01 lbo State 01 lUuouri WAS
drawn ill question on tl10 ground 01 ill being
n'pn:n:lnt. to t.bo Constitution o( lho UuiLcd
Slates. 2. TIlat. t.bo clccisioll wu iD fAvor of
ill v:didity_
1. To elcC c:rmino whet.1..~r the .,aUcUty ot ~
st:\t" le of the SLat.o \\":\s clrawn In flu~sUon, iL
\yill be propcr to inspcct. tho pladinp in UIO
CRUSC, :\s \yc:ll u tho jud;lnent. " lh' court..
Tho elcclAration i. on A promi.lOrr note, dAt..
ed on Lho 1st. clay oC AUGust., 1822, promi.in: to
r:ay to t.ho St"Lo 01 Mi.lOnr. on t.... ld cla,ol
~o\-mJbcr. IS22, At tbo 10AD-offic. in CharitGft,
Lhe sum o{ ona- hundred nnd ninetY·Gin. dollAri
ninel)·-nillo ccDb, And tho t\yO pel' (eDt., POI'
annum, the jnt.r~st. A"rlling on tb. certUlcata
bOrrO\vN (rom tho lit. of October, 1821. Thi.
nota is oln-iou.ly
for ccrUneal., lOAn_
undc:r thc .\ct. "for t.ho estabU.bmellt. of loan.
offices." ThAt. act ellrects Ul"t. 10:ulI on person.
:d .ecurilies ,h.dl II. made of SUlnl t.1I UlAn
"l\yo hundred eloll:U'so nail nota illor ana I",n·
dred and. nineLr"nino dallar, ninety·nin. cent.s.
11&e :act. dir~cLs Ua."t. tho cc:rt.iJtcnlcs issued. lIy
tbo Sl:\tc siudl c:arry hYn l,er ccnt.. int.erc.~
Crom t.he dAte. wbida intcr~s~ .Iudl be calc:umt.eci
in t.ho :lmounl of tho loaD. Th. not. promiles
to rcp:ly t.he sum, \vit.h t.h. t\Yo per cent. interes\ :lccruin; 011 t.IlO c:crUOcatu borro\..ed, (rona
t.ho lit. day at October, 1821.
It c:lDnO' be
duubtcd t.hat tta. dccbraUoD fa on a cot. fJi.,·
eD ill punuanco of the act. wtaich ha. been

ity of
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.ubAhanco for forni_
Tho arguments of counsel annat be I(lrael
on the record. Tbe pnints~lr;ed '11 A~urnent.
(Annat Appt-ar. nut tha m lives alated by the I
eourt on t.ho reeurd (or ils d'·mcnL Anel wlaicJa
form R p"r~ 01 the juel;men it~", ~lIst 1.0 con.
lidered AI exJailliUn; t.he points t.o \Yhi(;), Lbo.
:lr;nnlenta \ycrc dircct.rd, :a(Id. lho jUdr:U1CIlt. al
sJaowin; U'o decision of lbo C1Jnrt upou tholc
points. n,ero \yAI no jur: to filul tho (acLs
And rftlcr tho la,., to t.he court.; but. ir the court,
which wu lubaUtutecl for lho jurT, bas found
the facti on which t.ho jucl;jnent. \"'AI ren"ered,
ib anding IIIlast be e'lu"-alcnt. to tho IIndinr of
& j\lf1. lru the cO\lr&, t.hcn~ .ubltiLutin; itself
101' a jury, placed 'Acts \Ipon tbo rec:or,l,,"bich,
conncctecl waLh tbo pludin;t, .ho,., that. tho ACt
In purluance at \",bicl, tbi.lnoto \VAI .sccuted
,.., dr:L\.,n Into fluestion on t.bo ;rouncl of ita I
repul:nanc1 to tho CunsUtullon' .
I
Alt.er Bnelin; tbat tho dC£encl:lnls did :lssume I
upon thomlelvel, etc., tbe Icotlrt. proceN. t.o
Bnd. "tlad the: conshlef:lUon for ,yhich tbo
\YriUng declared "pun n.nd tJao' ".sumpsiL was.
mad. mu tbo loan 01 lun-omce C:trtJnc:~tc.
lOAIiCU bl the SbtQ At. ber JO:LD-OmCl: ~t elmri.
lon: \yhiCh certificates \ycn 'uued :lnc1 tho loan
m~dc jn t.bo manncr poinle"·out. ·b)' :an [e I:S
Act of th. Lc;islat.nro of UlO said St:lte of
Missouri, approvcd t.he 27thiol June, IS:!l, CD'
titled," et.c.
'V11Y did not th. court. Itop imlntdi~tcl1
Alter tlte UIUAJ dndin; th:l& tho dclcll,l.~nt. AI'
lumcd upon t.bclllich-cs J \\l,y procHd lo dnd.
th:\' tbo note WI. "hOeD fori IUAn·office ecrLift.
cALel issued undcr tho ACt. contended to ba "n'
conltitutional, And laRned in 'p"rau:lncc or tb~t
act, if tbo matter t.hus found \\'u irrc:lc,"ant. to
t.bo question tbcy wue to decide'
SuppoM th•• tat.t:ment. maela by Ute court to
be conlainccl in tho ycrdict. of A jllr)' wbicb can.
eluel. with rcfenin; to A court. t.bo ftlidit,y
01 tho not. t.bul tAken in punuanco of tho ~et.;
would not. .ucb A verdict bnn; tbo eon.Utu,
UoaAUt, of Uao Act. loll \yell .. ata conatructioD
dirCl'Clly belor. the court. r ~\v.o t.mDIe it \yowd:
.uch .. "C"Uc:t would Bnd t
thi considcration
of tbo ut. wu 10An-ome. niBatH iuued
"nct loanft III til. manner pre~cribeocl by the act.
\\'bAt coulcl lao roferm to tbe court. liT lucll ..
verdict. but. the ObUptloD of t~. law t It and.
that. the eerti4catts lor whicJa tb. noto w"a
Gi\'en were lAu'" ill punwance of tho
and
t.bat t.bo contract wn. m~clo in conlonnitr WiLli
iL Admit Uao obliptiOft of ttho. act. and tb.
'"rcllc~ f. (or tta. plaintia: eI~, lb obll;2t:on,
"nd the .,enUct. I. for u.e· cI.Ctlldant. 011 whaL
;round can ita obll~tloQ be ;onteltN, buL ita
"'p":nuQ" to tho Constitutlon 01 tho Unitecl
St"tes r No ot.ber il IUJ:;elt,d. At. all1 J':It6,
it il open to that objectioll. U It bo in trutb
repu;nant. to tho Constit"UolI 01 the Unitcd
Statel, th~t. rapul:.~nc1 mirbl =\"0 b~D urpd
in tho Sl~lo. ancl mAy conl~~ntl)· be ur;nl in
t.hil court; lince it i. p~enll'cl by tho ractl In
t.be recorel, which wcro found \'1 ilia co,,", t.baL
tricd tbe c:lUH.
I
It. i. inlpouible to doubt. fut, in point 01 !:ld,
lho COUll.itlitiOll:llity 01 the ad und~r "'hieb
t.ho certin~tcs \\"ero fuuN that (armed tta.
c:onsid.ration of thil not., eon~Ututcd th.oAl7
rcal quutiOIl uaoade by tho p".lr~ia. 1&Ad. Ul. only
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d~ldtd t,y t I,,, court. nut tbe
record Is to be tn'rec11ed with jndiciAI oyes;
and, u it doe not ItAto In espRl1 terma tat
thi. ~Int f t l tll:"I", it. l'~'1 bc:eft contendfd
thAt. lhi. court ClIlDot Mallme tho IAct. that. It

real q,,"t ion

SlAt"•

., ::~·l

·The neord IboWI clilUnctly thAt
this point. c:si,tc:d. And thAt no othor did os ill ;
the Ip~i~1 shdt1u~nt or r'lcts m:ule II)" the court
at .."hibiUn: the fonndnlion 01 it. jucigmC'nL
contAin. this point And no other. Tho refOrd
.ho\"1 cle:uJr tbot. tho QUIa cllel elopa,ad. ADel
mu.t dC'~ucl. on thl_ t»oint ilion.. li, III .ucla
" aR. LJle.IDUO .0misSlon .01 th. court of lIla·
.ouri to ••,.. ia terml, thllt tbe 'ct 01 lho leI·
i.lature WAS constitutionAl, wiUultzlwl that
point f,olll Ule QUle. or mUlt chilO tho Judicial
ere. ot tho AppeUAt. triLunAI "ron It, noUaln;
an be na"re obyio... thAn tba~ "he proY:lloal
01 Lhe Constitution And of AD act of Con;ress
1Da1 ... Aht'Arl e\":lclN; And
be often,
wo Ualnk thq W'Ouh' b. iD thl. CA.... Dint....
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is!,," wu PAsHcl on tho ~Gtb 01 June, IS!!
ami i. enUUecl ..,o\n ,\ct lor tI•• atAbU.hlZlctni
01 l~n·omeel." no pro,-ilions tlta' Aro material to tho prctftn, in".. ir)" :\re e"mp",ht>nde.J
In tho third. Uairt':t"IIU" 1i(fC'entJa, aixle.mtlt.
tTlentr·tbird, &lad twenL)··rourUa ICclioa of the
~ct. which aro ill t.bese \\"or.I,:
SHtioft the tbinl en:seu ·'tb."'&l tile auditor of
public ~ccounll And trC':ssurcr, ""dor Lho elirec.
"ion o( tho a0\"cmof, Ib:dl, :and lhey are h",ob, requi".d t.o Is.uo cert ific:ale•• si',.tned b)" tho
_i&l :auditor and trt"ft_"rC'" to llao amount. of
two bundml thoUf&\nd dollArs. ot denou.at::a.
lIllISl no' ucef'cIJnl ten daihua, nor lu. Ulaft
JlnT cellt. (to beoar .lIeh de"ice. u tbey IDaT
deelll tho moat .AI.,), in tb. ronowinl (arm, to
wit: "Thi. certUlt>ntet .han bo recah·"bJa At
the treASUry, or :tny 01 llao Joan-offices ot th
StAI. of alillOuri. in tho di.ehargo 01 lAx.:.orl
clevt. due t .. tl&.. Sl"t., lor the IUIII or s-.I
witb intere.a. ror Ibet unae. ai tI•• mtll! ot t\,.o:
lIer centum per A""ua,, frona thia dAte. tb.j

-cbr

UOtl&lUr deiC;lted.
01 132 ." •
I
n,,& this qu"sUon bA_ t'eft".:nUy aecurrecJ, The llurteentb .HUon dccJ:area ..thAt. t.h. cerJ
,uul baa, we think, I"oon (rMluenU)' deci&lN in UrlC:t1n of tho .:aiel lo:an·onlc:e .hAII ~ reiciy ••

:.

t.hl. court. Snti.th Y. The Sl:sle af If.-.rr.allcl, 0
CnDch. 2S0, lt2rtiD v. nunter'. Leuee, 1
"'bClL ~5, Aliller v. Nichol., 4 Wb"d 311,
\"-iJliAD1S y. Norris, 12 'VItaL 117, \V11son e~
al. Y. The mack Uircl Crcfk 1\ranh Compan)'• 2
Pden, 2·.5, And Uarris y. Dennie, In UlIl ten..,
aro .U,"",a Uaink, espr"II, in point.
bAS bean pcrl~t uDJlormit" ia tho con.trudion
gi\"eu by thl. court. t.o tb. tWfnt,-nUh ICCtioll
01 tha JUcliciAI AcL Tltnt conttruction I., t.bal
it i. not neceaaIT to It"La, In term•• on 1110 record. tat the Conltilutlon or a 1ra", or law
of tlla United StAtes .... been drawn ill qua·
tion, or tho yaJidit7 of " SIAlo law, OD tbo
,;roUDd of ill repu;:nancJ to tb. CanalituUon.
It. I. lumcicn~ if Lisa ftc:nnl Ihc,," tbat. tbe eoD.
.litutioD. or " trat, or law oltha Unitecl Stata
uuut. b:\yo Ix-c:n construed. or tbal tbo couULuUoII.litr 01 " Slato rA. lIIull by. Janca quatioMd. :allll Use clceiafan~ bu bo.n la 1.'1or
-Coho p:art)" cJ.'dmiDI uncler ,ach Jaw.
W. tbink. tMIl. that tb. laeta .ted aD u..
record prescnted the Clue.UoD of NpU:,..Dq
bat,,"fen tbet Constitution of the Uniled Stata
anel the act ol lUINuri to the coud for 1&8 elocilion. 11 i~ wu prnctnted. w. an \0 IA·
Cluire.
L Wu tlao decllion 0' the court. III faftr 01
lu nllellt7. t
Tbe Jada...at·ID 1&",,·01· Ute plalntllla a
. ' deds'_ In la.... 01 'b .,.llcIll, o' U. ooatrACt,
:. ·.. ~O·l ..... ClDuequaU,. of -Ute- YalWl, of
tho Ja" ., \lae nUaoritl o••falala· tU anatnct
was JDacI..
TIl. aM ... we tJalDk, "UtlD the twent,.·
.filth Iectloa 0' tfa. I_leW Ad, ad. con...
quc:ntl1' within the Jurbdlctloa 01 tJUa court.
Tid. brlaJ:l us to the ~t question In the
c::ausc: r. tla. ad of the t.:I_laUIN 01 In.·
. Ifturi ~t.U;BSU'~ to tbe CouUluUcn:a 01 Ua.
U'ln cd Statu'
TIle coWlSeI far Usa plaiaUa. III error IllAla·
bla tbAt. it II n:pn:n;ant to the Conltltutloa.
bec\usc ita ol.joel i. lho omiuian 01 lJlII. 01
~..lit c:ontr.u1 to til. expr". probibitlClIl COD.
IAfoN in tbe . .tla Heliun of Ute ani .nlele.
·1"11.. Ac:l UDder the AUlborit, of wbl..Ja t.1l0
~"\l&iQ'C~ 14J:Uani ~ &.lao ,.mi.. ,i&ll hi uIor were
DIU

n.cre

0'

able I\~ tbo t.rcA.ur,. 01 Lh. SlAte, anel hr "It
tax.ptlauen "ad olber public omeon, ill ra,.)
Illent of wei or other laOnl")". now due to tbel
Stat, or to !In)" county or to\YII therein, ~dl
thet '!lid certiRcnta ,bAli AIIO be receiyoci by AU'
allieen, civil And nambf'1. iA tbet Stato, ill tb.
discharge of .:alari"l "tlcI reel 01 office."
:
Tho fifteenth aecUon prot'icJc:s "tiUlt. th..
commi..io..er. ·of C,bo lAicl loan-officea (··a a J
.ball bA'Ie pawu to m:ako loan, of 010 ..tel.
ccrtUlcaLca to citlzca of this State, raidins
wiUala tbeir rCl('ecUve district. only. Gad ill
_cia dlatrict & proportion Ih~lI be 10ADeci to Ut.
dliuna 01 CAd counLy tberein, accardln; to
Lb. numborth~reor,· ctc:.
SKU"n ,bteath. -nal the aaJd commit
.ionora of oacla 01 tho aid odic:a an further.
auUaorizN to m:lko lOAa Oil panonAi aecul'i~
Uti by thena clecmal pocJ and .umcioa' (or
tum. les. t.bnn two fmndrctl doUan; wbida
k'euritiCi .hnll he jointly And 1O'Ictr.lIl, bouncl
tor Uso p:t7D'ent. 01 UIO amoun~ 10 loaaitd. witla
iateral tboreoa,- ate:.
Sectlon tWCDt)' tbird.
the General AI.
wmbl, lhall, 01 lOOn A.
be, c:aUI. the
••It 'prial:' and hlnell I\Uached tllOrota, ;iYeA
b, Co~ to Wt SlAto, to be leu. ovt, an"
it. .hall al. .,.. be tbe fllnd&UDoDtal conditiOD ~
lua Jeuel Lbat th. leu. or leuea .ball n.
caiy. the certUla.to. hnb, requind to be is~
aued. In parmea' lor salt. _,. & priae aet. OS~.
ccediDI UIat w!alda Dl&7' be' pracribad bJ· JaW', .
.nel all Uae proceed. 0' lAW talt. Ipriap. the
inureat. .ccruing to Ua. Stat., aael all ataua
purchuecl b, ome. . of Lb. laid lO\"OraJ omct~
uad.. Uae ,ro,;aioM of tbi. .d, . . all t.b •
dcbu DOW auo or harnRc:r to be clue &0 Uala
Slat., an hereb, plodpl azul coutitutcd a
IWld lor tb.· ,,"t>ntplion ·of . Ute·
berob)" requiretl to 110 luuccl, .nd t.ho faith a
tbo State ia heRb, allo pledpcl for Usa sam.
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SocUon twcatr·(ourtla. "Tha' " shall be the
dul,· of ~ho Mid auditor Clnel tnn.urer to with·
clraw IaDuuall, (rom circulation ofto-tenth ~
b1 requarcu
of the CCI"UlIetu wwda an
Lo be "IUed," etc:.
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.. IUp~ to "olata II In t.beM words I "No rl~1CI tho fAitb Anel (unels 01 the Stato lor'
Slate .Iulll- ·omlt. bill. of emiL·
t.heir redompUon.
i
4W.••U. bbUt eI aiL"
1114 lite eew
n
Iftnl' imp"lIaiblo to Cloubt tho IntonUolI of:
_It the
I f rt"
Lho Le;iIIAtur. in ~ ..iri; this Act.. or to lIIi•• :
.!PHt iihii,S.
I 2 'II It1 sal Willi, tAke tho claanctor 01 lillie corunc:dcl. or U•• ;
omea tllo), w.r. to porrprm. Tho clcftolllina.:
tlon. of tho billa-lrom ten dollAn to alty i
cezata-nu.od thcm lor tlio purpose of ftnilftAr7 i
circulAtion ftne! Uacir re~ption in pA7mcnt 01:
tliSCI, and debu t.o tlto IPYlrnnacDt. &Del to eor.
poratlon., .nel at _Iorio, anel leu. woulel glYe
~
th_ ........,.
to to be pu& lato dr.,
....... cuJaUon; Ulat. II, omiLtcuJ, by the pyernmt;Dt.:
~}
~5
In
ad«Utlon
to
all
Lb
...
iylclencn
ot AD 'nt..n·
;
_
;:~
tlon to lDako thOle certUiClltoa tho orclinArr'
I
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Ud=tn,· DoLbln" \Youlcl bAY. been wAntinr.
IFIIIe eMIl· to brinl tlatm "i~bin ~be prohibitory \,"onU ot
P"
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1. tb. Con.titution.
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tbil act. Ilre u entirelr. lIiUl of erf.di~ .. it ~
fUn they bel ~en 10 denon1iDated in t.Jaa ~et luall.
Dut it I. contendecl that. Ulou:;b tbese canl4.
~-=wIJm&&=.
CAtC' Ihoulcl be -decmeel.bill.
er~it, (-.34
S.
.. .. -~ '._----.•• acconUnr to the commOD acceptAtion 01 tb.
,Of nhl.O....*fc"lil"'Flte-'_ _ _ .1fttiIIt term, th'r an Dot 10 III! the .en •• of UIO Con- ,
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\Vbal Is u.. .nct.r of til" artle.tea 1.·d..&Iad.·. . . h •••-............. ~.
•u_ b1 autborll7 01 th~at _ell!' consicl~~'!'11!0~2!.. . . ...,·tWifIW . '::"'tn-,ar~J
ClOD' m:a& otDa an tuv1 to Jlll'fona' ~. .or."...·· 0 ....ta II tIa. on . .u....
• lio'l :
tiOcal.. Ilped . , the auditor and tn..unr· .... tllr'ot er; to I&y tbl bin. of credit lay ;
of tho St~t. aro to be a..ued b,. tliOi. oman bet emiUed if tlllr be DO' lade • &eDda' ill :
0133-] to tb. -Amount of two bunclrtd tho", tm"mc:nt of debll, II, III dee&, to apuDp thAt .
lAnd cI,.l1~r.. of elenomln:ation. Dol tSCtctUnl cuiUnct lildepnd.nl probibllloD, .Iid to rcael
ten dollars, Dor less thoan 4ft, ent~ Tho tho d~ulO al II it. bAC! beeD IDtire', omitted.
pa.per purporta on its I:leo to be receinblo at \Vo Ion nd at. Jiberty to do lId••
UIO trC':alurr, or lot. an,. 100n·ome. of the SlAt.
Til. hllto" 01 pAper llioll.,. lau },feD re/erTed
01 )lillo,.ri, In clllcb:u;e of tU.I or debtl clu : to for tbo pUrpOM of ahoW'in= Uaa&. its great
to tbo Sl:ate.
mi1chiel con.a&.a In btin; made & tender, aDei
The l:a. m:akel thC'm n!CeiYAbJ. In cliselJ:lrp thAt, thon/oN. Ule :t'ncir:d word. 01 tb. Coli·
01 an Illx.. or dobl. d," to tho State. or an)' .tUutiOD mAr be re.tniAecl to • parUcuJar Ia·
countl or lOWII thert'in: ancl of aU .. Iari•• And tont.
• I
len 01 olnn to all ontren, civil and militAry,
Wa. it ,nn t.rue Uaal thl .ril. 01 p:aper
wiUl'1I the ~r.to, and lor un sol&1 br tbo mane), resulted lolely from tb. qu.:allty of ita
leslft. of ~ tb. public .:alt·work.. It abo being mlldl • tODder. tbia c:our~ wowel DOt. retl
&_ _
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itAll aulhorizfd to dt'ft'~n1 t.he plain IDfADinc of words, in w.ar~h of IL conjl"Ctural Int~nt
to ...hi~h we :are not conducted b~· tlao lan;uav
~f :an~ part of tho inltrmnent. Du~ \TO do no~
think- that tbe bi.torr
our countl'7 pro.,..
oit Mr, thAt bein, m:ad. IL tencler in pa,.meat of
, dcbe. I. An "",ntlal CJUAlilY 01 bill. of erttilt,
or tbe onl1 mi.ebief retulling (rom lheaa. It
rur. inclcted. be tb, most I.erlliaou.; but. tblLt.
,,·m ".,t autborize " court to CODyen a SOllcI'IL1
into" pArticular probillition_
I
\\-0 I~~m from Hutchinson'. msta" of )fA.",ehuloU, (Vol. I. p. 010:1). tbAt. billa 01 creel"
weN .miUed tor tbo Bra' tlmo in tb., colon1
In·1GDO. An prm, ret"rning unospectedl,. Irom
Aft espedillall A;:tinlt. C:an~d:a. (wbich Illlci
pro." a. 41.:aalrou. AI tho pl:an \YA. IllApia.
.. 3:J·J cent). found tl1e J:o'·emmenl ·totally
. unp,rpm to lliCct their claim.. DiIIl 01 credit.
wera nosortrd to lor reliel trom t.bl. cu,,_rl'Iluatent. TI1f!r do not AppoAr to haTo been
mDeio " tender, but th.:, ,yero not. on thllt :ac·
count. lbo lesl hitta of' credit. nor wefO tlacy
nbsolute.,. taumlcss. "rho emillion, ho\yoyer••
not. Hin.: coulidrmblo, anel Ul. bill. bcinf: soon
rNftmt"d. tho espttrim~nt ,youhl haye beaD proc!ueUTo of not Inueh mischief bAci it DO& been

0'

•

101l0\Yftl by fCJ'e:ltN emiAJinnl t.o. lnuclI IArgcr
Amount. Tho subaeftuent. hiltory 01 lIaua·
chU'ritl Abouada will, prool. of tbo .yu. with
whicb p"pcr 1D0aer il (muGbt, wbether It. be
or be DOt. ~ tcpl t.acler.
raper monC', WA' 11110 issued in other colonice. both in lhe north And 10uLh: "ad whether
In&clt a tencler 0' not, WA. produc"ve 01 .yil.
in proportion to tho qUAnLil7 emiLiecl_ In tho
w:ar whieb commenced in America in 11&5, VirginiA iuuecl p.per moncr At. .eyenl luceeui.,o
waiou under the appeU"Uon of treuul'7 ant.-=-.
nab "'•• mad. & tender. 2mb,ion. wer. afLcr·
warda DlAdo ia l1G'. in 1771, and ill 1773.
Thnl were aot lIIade tonder, bu' lhey circu·
hated to:ether: Wfro eqtlAII1 bill. of cmIit, anel
wero product,.. of tbe "'1110 eaecta. In 1775"

colllidonallle emil.ion

WD'

IllAdo for tbo pur-

pota of tile ",a~_ .Tho billl wen decJancl to be

currnt, but .ere not m~do & t.sselor. III 1770,
.ddiUOIi .millioll .... lllade. and tho bill.
...er. elttebnd to be • tenelu. Th. biU. 01 1775
.... 1770 circulated tocelber, ...,. cqVAlIr
of endlt, all. wen procluctlft 01 &Ja. _m.
coalequellftL
Coapea .milted
cncllt to a ILlrp
amOllll&, aa4 did DOt, ~ couJcI !lOt. IIUlke
A.
tnder. ftI8 po.er raided iD
tho St.... I. lfar. 1m; tho tap.t. . '01
, VlIliIria..PUiIId
Act. for th an' time make
IRI·tl&. WIll 0' end" lau" uftld.r tIle·.uthor·
Itl of Coqraa a teader 10 far .. &0 mincubla IIderiIt. " . . . 11M untU UareIa, 1711,
tha' ~Dfa ~ all Act. maldq all Us.
bill. of endl& wIdell hid been emitted b, eoll·
".,as, IlDcl aD which had bcca .udt&etl b, tb.
:-;I::tr. ~ le;:sl tuclu in NDlent. of debts. Yd
tho, wero, in t\"e1'7 HnlO of tho wonl, bilJ, of
c:rc:Ji~ prnefoua to UtA&' t.ltne, And .e,. productiW'O 01 all tb. CODIequoaca of pAper monl7.
\Vo c:a.Dnot., tha, MIen' to tb. propotiUoll
..t :I 0·1 -Uur.t tbe biat01'7 of our coUDtff l.uni.dl" &Ul1iust :arpaenl In rAl'Or of tbat tao
.'rietcttl coaatnaction r' lho ConaUtut!oD lor
whiela 11.. coUOlcl lor tho ddendal ill .ror
ltD

bill.
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The ctrtlnt:atH fC'r which Ibis note " .. 1 .:t"a,
lIfill" in tnalh ICbill, of credit" In Lbo NftM of
t.h~ (.~n:ttih.1 ion. we arc brou~bt. to Ul. Inqull'7:
" tbe ISolo ,.. lIeI of wlalch tbey fOnD La ccnaIlcJtl':lLion f
U !au bae" Ion: IC'C lIod UIAt. A pNmll. made
III .aleloflLUon 01 Aft Ad wlalell I. forbkW.
b,law I. "lei. Il ...Ulilot. 110 question. U,.t.
an act forbiddell b, UI. eolllUluLioli of t.b.
UDitfd St.ateo, which b tho luprem. law...
n~inlt. law. No,,,. tbe Coutitut.lon forbids a
S.at. to "emit. bill. of crecllt.... -Tria fDll!iPW
tl
lin cs & tiii iii) iii A11_'... ,...
,.,*"",_ U Sa not the maJdnl..._of tbella wbUe
,Uaot,JtoJa tb. lotn-omcea. lNF....P (bl'="":~
lIiiiF~g"''''''''iIID&t.., which ~,~, >1
~
~~iet"ttfiliF
UII. " ,
L
ne couldoratr;" of thi. I
nolo II tho cml.. ion of billa of credit b1 the I
SlAte. Th. .,err .et. wbiela con.tltutes the!
coa.icleraUon Ie the .et. 01 omlttlnr: bill. of i
Cftdn in tbo modo t'feiCribetl b)' tIIo lAW of
llillOuri, which Act. as probibitecl b1 th. Const!tutlOD 01 the Ullittd Statu.
CUCI which " •• CADnot ellltlD~b lrom t1&l.
in principIa hA.,o been decided ID StAte COUtU
01 ;nat. reapectAbilit,.. ABel in thia court. tn I
tho cuo 01 0
51' 2$ tJ
d AI. 14 l,.... llep. 3'~ allOt. wu awle .
p.~·AbJo in certAin bill.. tho Ioaninc 'or ftCpU- I
atla.: 01 which mi. prohibited by Itat.Ute, In- I
IUeUnl a pculL)' lor its Tiol.tioD. Th. note •
. u held to bo .,oid. U~ul tbb DOte beeD mad.
h' con.idcmUoD of tboN billa, lu=cl of ban,
made PAYAbl. '" tbelll, it \'Ioulel IIOt. hAn
I,.. rcpu",D.. t. to tba .btute: ua1 would con- ,
I,uenuy b.a,Ye bccD equal., 'IOiel.
•
n lIaDt Y. Knickerbocker, , Johu. Rep. m.
it 'YAI decidecl thAt An .;nement. (or tho tal.
of tickda hi & 10Uet1 no' .·stlaorizccl II, Ua.
Lct;i.l&turo of tlae State, alUaoup iutilut.ed
uader tho Authorit1 of tbo pftrDlllctD' 01 anolher Slat, fa contnrr to tlao .piril and polle7 ,
of tbe law, &Ild \'OW. Th. couWen.Uoll Oft
whick tI.e qreunosst
10nDdad boiq iII~J. !
tbe .;nemaat
TOicL Th. boob, both of j
ellaaiadalllQUS
Now York. Abound t-"31 I
willa cuas to tho 1&18_ effect.
&urn "poa .
tbe quaUon wbether tbe putlcular; caM
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JWl Uae luutlll or circulaito. of cer- ,
tilat. of Uaia or of all)' otlaor clacriptloll beell
proJaibSleti by & .tatute 01 lDaowl, caul. a
auit by. bea IUltA1Decl ba tIse.couna at ,bat!
SlAt. all a Dot.·p.,all 111 ';ulcluaUoa al't.lae j
proWtoi cerlUlat.. t ~If J' 0IRIhI 110&, .... lbe
prowINtloaa of the Conatilatloll to be beld I. .
. . . . u.a t.!aDA of a Slate Jaw'
1&... 'baa d.termi..... bad.pondatl, of
u. .... of COlllfU1 011 Uaa' .ubjc:c., tbl.
'" ader lbe liceftla of all eneUl1 II llIepL.
rauo. y_ NlchollOn, 3 \VheaL . . . wu a lull i
Wovc'" la ono of t.""court. of',UIi• .Qia~rict,.,on :
& • • ".,on b1 NlchO'IOD to l'.Un. bnlh
dU. . . of tho United States, lor & DriLdb
IIcaM. nIt Uniled SbtCl wert Uaa ~ war,
with ara' Britain, 1Ju~ ~. llean.. wu pro·
cured wiUloul aD1 iat.cn:oune wiUa tho .neIDT.'
no judpseat 01 th. Qmait Court. ... In:
la\' .., of tbo "elenclant.. and Uao phdnUd' aueell
OU& & writ. of error. Tho couucl tor lhe clo-,
Peten 4.
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Will ltop~. tho court do·
d.ria; lbAL Lho UN of a liceDse from tho
encmy being un I,,,. lui, oao c1U&Cn bad no
right. to purcb:alu (rona or .11 to anaLher Itu:h
a license, Lo bo Uled aft boarel an American
vCIleI. 'rho conliclemlian lor \Thich the not,
W:al ,,,-en being uDIA,\'lul. it. followeel of cou....
thllt, U,c n,;le W3I "aid.
A mmjetrily or t.ho court feel. conltrlllne:d to
• ay Unat the eunsider:alian on \"bich thet note
ia Util =SO \\'"111 sh'en il "G:linst. the hi;but.
III\Y of t.he land, Ilnd thAt, tbe note ibeU 11
utterly void. "In rendcring jud;Mcnt. for tbo
plainUa. lbe collrt lor t.ho St:ata of 1l1.lOuri
decided in fAvor of lha ,oll1iditl of a law
whic:b is rep"iln~ll~ 1.0 tlao Canltit.utloft of tllo
URited Sb.tc:a.
In th. :ar';IIUlent wo tillVO been reminded by
on, siel. al "he dignity 01 a lo\-cnlp Itate; of
tho bumiliAUoa of ber lubmit.Ung hantlf to
tbis tribunol; of t.bo ciAnlerl \Ybleb may result
frOID in4ieUni a wounel on thAt dlpit.r: b1
the oth.r. of the It.ill lupcrior dl;nit.1 of the
43&-) peoplo of tba United Stnhl. -who hAY"
'po\ien tbeir ",m ill terms which "e e:lunat
misundenlAnd.·
T" U'4'se adDlaniUons '1'0 =n onl1 Ilnlwer,
tbd if tbe cl:ercis. of tbAt. jurisdiction \Ybieh
bu been inlr-aacel uron ua b1 tha C4.ut.Uutlon
and l:aw. of t.bo United St:ltcs .ball be wcu·
t:aLed to bring aa those d:lngcn which hAve
beeD indiCAted, or If it. IhAn be indispensablo to
tbo preservAtioft 01 the Union. And c:oftl~ucnt.
11. 01 tho iAdepcacienco aad libert1 of tlu:.o
Sl~t.cl. thcM An conlidcraUanl ,,,hleh addrell
tbcm.h'ce to tbolo dCl':artments which nll\y
with perfect pror-riety \)a lnnnenced by tJaems_
Tlai. c!"'rnrtmcnt CAD JiltcD only to tho mllndAta- a IA"', And CAD trcllel oDl1 that path
which il mllrked out b1 dut.y.
Tho jud::mcnt. 01 t.bo Sur-relUe Court of tho
State of ~iuouri lor tbe Fint Judicilll Di.·
trict il ra"crnd, and lbo c:ause remanded, with
direction. to enler JUd;:tutnt. for tlaa dulc:adaall.

Ur. Justlce 10bllsoa..
Thil It a cuo of a ncw imr-Rtlian and III'
- trialie: clialcultr. anel brinp up Clu..Uonl of
tho Malt Tital imr-ortAnco to the intcmb of
tbil Uaiaa.
no dcdanlUOIl II ia tho ardina.." form. and
tbe p~rt of tbo re:cord of tbo Sl~to court
whicb naiRt tb. q"cltiOftl brloro UI, II es·
pressed ill Uaa.. wOrdl: • At a court, de.. can,.
tb. partla, etc.. aad aeltu.. rartr requlrin; a
Jur1. the QUO ia aubmittc:d to tb, court, Lb,n·
fan. all uul Iin;uJar. tho JDAtt,n anel thinqt.
aacl ,YidtIlCU, tiCtila; Mell au linrel b1 t.De
eourt. 't It fouad 1ir thlm u.~t the aid d..
fencluu did uaum. UPOD U.t1DHh-a lD the
lUIlUI' alld ranD u" tb. plaintUr. b1 th,.,
coWllCtI aUtIO: .alld til. court allo Rad tbat
tbo coulcJoraUoft for which tbl wrltin.: d,el:a.icd upon :lnd thet &\IIUlnl,.it
IDDdo, " ...
for tho loaft of loaa·oSice certiRc:atc.. loantd
by tho SI~to at her lOAn·office at Chariton:
whicb ccrtifi=tn were lsltlccl anel tho loan
mll.lo I.. the m:lIlner J'ftintecl out b, lia Ad
the Lt-Vi.IAtun 01 AfilllOlIri. "ppraYed, Itf_
And the court do furthtr Rnd tb.t tbo "llIintUI bath 'Ult~ined d:am:a.:c's br ",310n n( I hl'
1I0aperlonDlUlco 01 tho allumptlau aael waroton 4.
III
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derbkinl:a'l a(nreillid, at i Uacm tho aald darendAn.... -to lb. lum, etc.; and Uu:rc,. (- .. ~ ,
rare It It coDsiderc:d UaAt,1 Uae pJAinLitr rcco\oor..

J

de.

Ia order to unde:rstAn tho ease. it. 11141 be
proper to premiso tbat U\o tarritor1 now occupied b1 tbo StAtO 01 llis4auri hllving ~n lub.
Ject to it. Sp:ani... gov,ramant, wu Ilt tbe
tlmo of ill callion governed by the civil la,•
AI madifled b1 tho ~PQ~lh government.i thAt
it. 10 ooaUaued, lubJect: to certAia DladiRca.
UODI iatroclucecl by act. laf Con f9 rf:SJ, Wltll it,
beCAme a StAte; wben tl)o IK'apJ: intOr~rAtccl
lato their lutituUanl :as,mueb at lbe clyil law
.. t.b" tboulbt. propr: ael bence, tbeir caurtl
of jUlt.ice aaw ~rt~ko of a mislel ch:aracter
IMrbapa coaabiJuu; aU tb. uVIlnta,u of t.b~
eiyil and common ):l\Y rOrlDl. Dr Oft, of t.be
('roviliau of this Jaw ,tho tri:al bl jury il
.oreed UPOIl ao one: i. ,yet open to all. And '
wbaa DOt. damAaded, t.ho court acta tbe
dOllble part of jurl And ~ud:e.
It ia abYioUi. therdore, tbat tho MAthr cere
tined lram tbo recorel of tho St~lc court boo
fore recited il il\ n:atura' of a I~CiAI Terdiet,
And tho Judgment.' 01 tho Caur~ i. upaa that .,er.
diet. And in this light. it shAll be es.uuined.
The purport 01 t.be Gndin; t. tbAt tbct vote
dc:clllrcd upon WAI civeD nfor a 10:1n of loan.
allico carlUlatcl lo~necl" b1 tho SlAto under
cartAin Stato a.ct., t.h,: cilptioa of wbida il
I..j'-en."
SUInG" eloubta were thro\ya out aa the ar~.
atcnt. \vbetber we coulcl tAke notice at tb.
StALe JAWI tJaUI found without beinr; act out At
len;t.h: but III thil tbero CAD b. 110 l\uclUaa:
\\'h:ltcvcl' law. "bAt court' woulel tAkc DOt.iCO 01.
\\'a amat of aecnsiLy rcceiva DUel canlidcr, u
if Cully ICt aut.
Dy t.ho actl of lho SLAla dCli;:nlltcd by t.be
collrt III t.heir Qndin~. tho afficen 01 tba t.reaa.
ur1 depart.mcnt of t.be SLAte were authorized
to ercat. ccrtiRc:atcl of SUlAIl denominlltianl(rolD lca dalla,.. da\yn to anr ccats-bearin;
intcrC!lt At t.wo per ccntum por ClnaUID. and t.o
loa .. thao eert.lRcatel to iudividuab: t:akln; io
lieu thereal pramiuarr noles. pAyablo aot. es,
cC'ctdinlJ oao rcu fram th.
wi t.b ao' mar.
t lWi liS per cent. iatcreat, &Ad Rdeemablc "1
inltaUmeata aot escecdin3 taa per cent. ever1
lis man&ha, ;ina;" martplel of londed prop.
my for Mcuritr.
I
eTbe.e ccrtiflcatel .1,. ill tb'l fornu C· 4" 0
-nil certiRc::ate Ibll bet rtcli.&blo At tho tro••
.. r1. ar la1 of tho lo.n~ancn of tbo Stat. of
llialourl. ill the d1acharco of tUIi or dcbt.l
4_ lM SLatt, for the IUIII of $ - . -Ula lat".
" ' for tiM aame, at tho rat. of t1l'O per cutuaa
per ..nlllD fram tblt elate, tho 11&1 01
- . 112 ;- wbicb form il Jet alit III ud
,.....nbeci "1 Ulo act dClip:atccl ia lbo andlnl
ef ,~ eoart.
;
n •• rit of error Is aueel out. under til.
t ...."·anb lCeUOll of tbo Judlci:arr Act, ur..
oa the .appoliUan LbAt. the StAte Act II D
" .... Lioa 01 tbllt pra"i,ioll la t.ho CoalUtuUoa
• II.. rrohihitl t.ho StAt~ from easitdal billa
.f end,,: and t.h:a~ tbo' aot. c1ec1anN oa II
".w. u bann; heeD t~kca tor an ille;al con·
.....'.Uoa, or wilhout conlideDtian.
A. a ,relimina.r:t fluetUon. i' I,,,. bet-n ar;uecl
,hat the
is not "'iJllln tho r-fO"itlolll of
tbe LWCA11·attb lectioa bDCAUI. it clMl n~t
81a
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apJ~:lr frons AD~-tllil1l on tho recnnl thA~ Uds \vlaich it ;1 not Ilt'rnlittacl to clo CURC.tlr tllnpo\
rounel of deiCDIO "'AS '1'"('i:l11,. 10& \1p iD tIlo be Il';allza·cl by ODr chan~ of 00.... ~r Corma.

:Ourts of tho SlAtct. But lhis "'. coDsicler DO
Jon.~r DO opell quesUon; it hAs repeatedl,
bC\'~ cI,,·c:i.l~d by this court tha' U a l~iAl
verdict ~r tllo instnaction ~f a court. inv"lvo
.lIch CllctS III thAL tlao judsment mUlt ncc:a·
luoily IlClrm tho ,oaliclitr of tho Stato law, or
invaliclit, of " ri"ht ICL up under the lawl or
Constitution of tho Uniled State., tho cue la
lutlicienUy brought willlall tbo provi.ioua of
lhe tweDtr-filth RcUon.
.
Tho judgnl4:nt ot tbe court Iza Ud, cu.
Aairn.. the '"011&11&7 of tbe colltnd 011 wblck
Uao .uil il iDJU,uted. ADd this coul' Ilot bav.
beell lIS1'uac4 lIDlel. Oil" .. Ja" &I.umplfan .thAt.
tbe Act ill which U 1wl ita ori;iA wu COilIUtUtioDAL
ID Uao Ar;ument or couDsC!1 tile objectlOll1 to
this coDtr.sCt. \Tere l'rc:sented lA tho rorm of objectiou to tba coaSlclcl1ltioD. nut tbis was UIIIlCftSSarr to bi, Ar~lIIcnt. Iilsca 4YCft a yaluabl. coufdC:l1ltioll will not mako good a contract in itael! iIl~pl. TJlela DOtes ori;iaato dl·
recUr uder the lAW of ~Iissouri ; tber aro
tAkC:D io inusuaDea ot it. proYiaioDl; ba.,o
~heir ori;:ill ill ·it; And rest for their "alicliLy
UPOD it; ~ftd it tb~t lAW bo "oid, 111...& fall
441-] witb iL \V11at.bor, thereloro, etbe billa
(or wbicll \ber wero gi\"c!A be .,oiel or YAUci. if
~be IA. be .,oid, tho ootes ,yould be 10.
There lire
dilUc:uJUu 00 the lubject 01
conlidcrAt.loo, tor \'Ibleb I wowel morya IllyMit walD t.he), becom. lIna"oluble. But." i.
not on. of tbo.. dUnculties thAt, u a pid.
Cor tbe St~ta. tbe powvr ot tbo StAtCl oyer tho
tA\Y ot contracts wiJIlepliu a coatrad mado,
undcr ,yuAlever IIlW, or Cor ",hatoYer COilaicleration. nat. argunaeD& IDAke. the act to
ju.Utl itaelt, and f. ca dina recum:nCl to that.
cserci•• 01 lOyeraicn power wbich i& Wat tho
leading prhsdpJo of LJlo COllllitutioll that eaab
,hoQlcI reIlOlla_, 10 (Ilr ftS it \Tal incampat.ible

10_

Acta elono 111 fnudoaa leSI., aro acta III do..Uon ot law.
I
The ;rea' dlmcultr. AS It I. hero, mat e)-cr
be to delerlniDe. -in c::s~b .all', wl!ether t·"~~2
it be A 1000n, or An emISSIOn of baUs 0' credl&.
Trud, UIO SIDle. bAVO on unlinllteel powerl to
eaect tbo one. oDd Are devuted of power to~clO
tbo other, Are prt)llCtliLionl eflllally unq'lest( nable: but whl're to draw Lho discriminAting Ill.
i. tho grcat dimcuUy. I rCQr i' W.AD iuuPlct.
abla dUlicultr.
-I
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Js:; •. 1O'I1If8!it IfIIIl , J 5
we hepg_p. I n
ii, theD, 01111 br resorting to Lhe DamenaAt.re
of Lhe dllr ot tbo CoIl.Ututlon, tbat we =11
hope lo Cd at the idcll wbich tho (ramen lof
tho COllsULulian lUnched to it. Tho fluotatloD .
trom llutc1dnlon's JIistory of 111lSiaChuHUI.
thercCore. \YU A propel' ODe for t.hil pu~e;
inuGluch AS the .ense in ,.,hScb A worc1 it uSed
br A dislia;uilbed hblorian, and & 1Il1i1a !Io
public: lite £II our 01911 country, not. long be·
{ora Lbo Reyolutioa. furnishes a .atlllac~r1
criterion tor A deftniUoft. JAr..i8dIIotw::uwlt
~~&~=i5i'~·win
~~~ ~ _iiMJa tty.
JIrIf'e&ngrc::ss \Y icb met un er:ff~.
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1& "". contendecl, in ar;ument for tlao clolendARl in onor, lhld it wal eacnU,d to tho
d~.crjptioll of bill. 01 credit ill 'b. Mnl. 01 tb.
Conlt.itutioll thAt ther .bould bo maflo a IA\yf\&!
Lendar_ But. bit 0"'11 quotation. ne:aU.,e tb.'
witll tho provilion. of t.ho CODatitUUOII; tho idcca; calld t.he ConltitutioD does tb. lAme ia tit.
objeeta, 01 ..blda \yc:ra Us. ..curitr of bull. .:enClral prohibition ia tbe Stat•• t.o mcak. any.,iclue,J ri;ht And tbe purpetUAUOIi of Ua. UDioa. thin; bu& SOlei or ,nYcr & Zepl tcneler. 1f,
The iutrumerat ~ II elOg letter, _lea ita of. bowoYer, it \YelO oU,or\"I•., It would hanlly
lcctl' be to inTalidato ovcry ad !don. 1t1 the ani! .him here...inco thue certiftCAta wen,
Stllte in "iolation of the COllltltUU. 01 tbe al to t.beir oGi~ra' wAria, cloclare! a Itpl ,.
United StAtes. And III tb. waiyenaJ GlNU. tender.·
•
i
opcrDDeli b, £t" Stat,,-s IIlUlt be tJaroucb their TII.,reAl ODeI and object of thl' restriction 011
Le"illature. l~ lollow. that tb.
_der tbe ~wcr of the StAtes, will furDisll til. best
wweb aDJ ut il clone, ilDpartlDl & YiOlatloD of clallnlllon ot tbo t.erms uador couider:aUoa.
Uae CoalUtuUoa. DUII& ... a dad letter. Tho TJae wbole . . . !Atelldetl to escIuai. nerrtblDlC !
Janca-=-' of tlao COllltiluUoa Ia. "n State IIaall trom UN .. • drcuJ&tmr 1UCIluIII asCI" pIG
alii,
billl of creellt.;- ad tid., If it 111_ _ aD1- &Ad .1Ift1', ... to
to
Ullit.. St&&u ,b.
tldD" IDUll mftll f.laata _ State IlaaJl"~ a aclualft -colltrol o.,er the coiIWaIr ad ,-44a :
taw wlalcla tau lor Itl objedfu eabaioa of billa ftluilll of til, mctamo mell..m. fta&a the ~
of encUL
.
doU.,., 1DA1' rep.....II' propld7. u4. -- Uie
I& tollon tu., WUD the oalea" of •. State ,!wIo". of It.
. ,
I ..
uclertak. to act \1pon lucll a lAW, th.y act. Now, If a Stat. "e,. to pUa • J~w cleclariIiC ;
,"&110\1' aaUaorit.1; ael Uaat. the caDlracti en· tbat tbl, repreHAtaUft of mODe, ahall be It- '
tend Into, cllrod or JllaWtatal to nab Uaeir .uod br itt oBlCltl, tlala would be a plpable , .
illap' proceecllap, an IIlON Dwlltl...
~blo C&IO: alld we could 1I0t laClitate to eliTJaIl le:ad. \II to th. maill qUUtJ01I1 "\Vat clare IUcla & taw, aad eyerr contract eD~ iDe
thil all lllliUioD of bill.- 01 «cd"- Ita til. aRM to 011 the fall. 01 lUCia ,apel'- purporUn: .,..
of the Coutitution ,- "\6 hero the clUBcuJtr prollliN to retuna tJae lI,na borrowcel, to bit a
which presafttl it_If is to cletermi_ whether merallullit,. Bul IU,paM a Slat. tDACta a lair
it. \'"at " Ic.taD or a.. emiuiOIl of papal' moner: auUaorili, her oaiara to bonow & !lundr.
or, perhAps. whee Jlor 5t. wu JlO& GIl emission Uso....ad onara, uel to
1ft lieu thereO'
01 paper naoner. Wlclt-r tho clisgujM of a tou. CGriJScaLt. olono lauodNCl clolla,. ucla. ex,""Tla. . cannot bet a. dnuh" that thi. latter vie\w 01, lnr aft AClCno",itdClllaU of Uao dfb&; it IS pratho lubied 1Bu1&. a1w:\l. bo oumiJlDd; for Uaal .umeel then coulcl be AO ODJeCtIoa t. tid&. T1u:a
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Iuppola ..bad the nozt yur Iha authorize I thna tho ConlUtutioll contarn~ anoUler prorillOll to

c:er\ilicatel to bo brakeD up into ten, flYe, anel \"hich bo may hAVO recoul'3e. AI tar al the (e.eTen ana-dollAr billa. ""horo CDn be tho ob- bJe po\\'en of thil court .i:tond, Ia.. would be ...
joelton to this f ADel ii, at the InatltuUoD ot the eurcu (it ho could eYer aeed ICcurity) (rona I

JOAn, tho IndividuAl bel giTID lor the ICrip hi. viohation of bll contrlLCt~ Thi. Approxlmatel
Data at t\l"olyo month., IDltud of pa.yin, tho U,em to bUll on a (und, aDd a fUDei not &.0 be
Qsb; it would be but doill, ID GAother form \TithclrA\yn by a lAW 01 tl" StAt...
what WAS bero dona III Mil.ouri; allel WbA& I.
Upon the wholo, I Am 01 op..doll thAt tbe
altcl! done, (a principl., "h.n the 101l1l Is aot judllncllt of tbo StAte court .hould bo a.Oirmed.
re'lmred to ba pAid ImmedlateJyl1l cub.
I
l'ul'luinJ: the Icrutiny farther, and with I
-lfr. JUIUce ThompsonJ
.iow to brinqin: it AI closo homo to the preseDt
Tbil =.se comes up by writ of error Crom U.e
cue U posllbla: a StAt. h:l\oin: OUAUIUel ib Sbt.a court ollfisaouri, on Ia jud.!1fttnt reeo,o.recl
tre:asury, propose. to an~ic:ipl!'to It. taxa lor AphLit t.ho pla.in"ilr. In ~rrol' -ia tbo hi:bed
one, two, ortlara. 191'3; at. catiZCD', or at hen, court fn tbAt Sbte; And· tbo ant «Jutltioa
bc!ing wlUiD: to aid it, gil"e their 1I0ta payable UlAt has bftD mAde her~, I. 'yh.. tllC~r thll court
at sixt,. dAY', ADd reeeh'o the luip of the Stato bu juri,cUclloD of tho eASe, under tb. t\1"IDtl.
d a. premiulll (or tho Ilcl"ADC8 of th.ir credit, aftla lecUoa of t.he J'udlcia.rr ,Act of 17S0.
whieb enAblos tbo StAte, bl di.counUn; tbela
If the construction of tJIIS t.went)·ot1rtb lee·
notes, to reallzo tho CAlho Thor. could be no Uoa "'AI now (or the ant tirae brought belora
objec:tioll to tIIi. lIe;otia.UOII; ud tbc:ir terip tbil court, I Ihould entert:lin vcry luious
bC:ln~ by contr:lct. to be receh"Abla fa taXCl, doubtl \ybc:t.her this eASO eAlna within it. The
nolbin; \yould be more na.tural tbAn to brea.k 'Air, ant!, a.I I tbinl:, tbe cleAr import of thAt
it up into Ima.U p:ueeJ. ia order to nd:ap& it to sc:ction f., thAt soma ono 01 t.ha
ther.in
the r:\!O,nent 01 tAXes. 'And if in tlli. StAte it slAted did, tD point ~f (ut. l\fise, Ilad \1"AI
.hnuld ba Uaro\vn into circulAtion by pallin: urA'"n into question, And did rec:eh'o tho jud;.
into tho h:anus of t.hoso wbo would want it t.o mcnt IUld deeision of tho StAto court. It. i. aot
mc:et tbeir tua, I leo nothiDIf in thll thd enougla that lueb 'luc:.Uoa miGht 11110"0 been
could :\rnouDt to A Tio'diaR of tho ConltUu- mad~o A pArty may waive tbo ri:ht It'cured to
tion. 'iobul (ar tho tranlActloD IUlftllkt". of t.he him uRder t.his HCtioa. This would not in :snl
diltincLhoo fc:ature. of A toaa; anel yet it can· mAnner Ilaect tbe jurisdic:Uoa 01 tbo Stato
Dot be denied thAt ita IldAptAtiOD to the pay. court, Ilad might of coune be \Yllived. ra tbo
ment of tAoXCI doc. Sil"o it 0120 c:hanctcristie present cue, thera is no doubt but tho CActi
of A c:irculaUnf -medium. And GnoUaer whicb appnred befora tho StAte court i'rcscac, •
poi:' 01 limilitudo, i not of Ideatity, II tho cd a CUCI which ani,;ht properly (AJJ '''ilhin thi.
pro.iJioD for forcing tho receipt of it Upctll .ccdoll_ Tho dc:iendants :DiSht hAYO iasilted
those to wbolla the State baellncurrcd tile obli· that t.ho Slate IA\Y 'YQS uDconlUtution:\I, and
pliOD to pa7 m01l07.
that tho cutiJJCIltea issued in p1JflUAnce of
The result I., that tho.. eertU!catel ar. of a pronsioa were YOid. Alld if tJao court b:sd SUI·
trul, ampbibiou. character; but wbat, thea. taincd tbo Act, it ,yould b&Ya been ono 01 Lho
.hould b. tbe COlllaa of thi. court! 1(, con- CAses wUbin th. twcllty·5lth .0c:Uoa. Dut t.bo
dUlioll fl, thAt .. It II A doubtful ca.1., lor thAt court wu Dot bound to call upon the party to
l"C!:lson wo Ara bouad &.0 proaouDC8 "Innocent. rAa.a tbe objection (or tb. 'purpoae of putUn:
It does indeed approac:Ja U Dea.r to a riolatioR t.h. C&UM ia a litUAUolI to 6e brou:ht bera by
01 tho ConstUuUon u It Cia wall 10 witbout writ of errol'. It Clnaot be doubled bu, tbu
YiollltinJ: itl prohibition. but It S. In tbe txer- then mlpt haft bc:cn An upres. \YAi"er olotllia
ciso of &UI unqueltioDabJa rilbt although ID ricbt, ud, I .bould tblak liD' UDilic:d "'Ai yet
rather a qUNUoDabl. fOnD: anel I am boUDd wauld tQDA1ly preduda a re"iow 0 tb. cuo by
to belleya tbat It 1Y" dono fn pod faiUl, UD~i1 thi. court; aad that lucb a waiftr oucht to be
tho contra..,. lball mora dearly appear.
Imrlicd ,. aU c:uel wb.r. U doe. 120& appear
n.,Uoving it, tileD, a Quid aerdH 01 the that fa point of (act the quc.tion \\"A' m:ade.
PO\Ytf ,.( tionowfnll'. I teel lDyaalf at Iibtri7 to :anll rc:celtecl the jud::;ment of the SlAte caurt.
SO lurther, and brieO, to IUUel' \"0 palnu. !lut t.o entertain jurisdictloll ia tid. CDIO i. per·
oa which tile.. bill. . . " frolll u.. clIItlDctl.e hAps DOt pia; larther tbaD: tbi. court bl ai'
l~:ltura 01 tit- paper 1II000Q of the • •0IuUAII: ready J;01l0; ~elo I do 1I0t ~ to call fa __ ':la1. Oa tile '1 ..-.'\1 of them
bea.r III lAtenat, Uoa lhC!.. clemloDS; but A\"8 barely aOllc:i.-c1·
aaellor thAt ntaIOD ftf1111 ftlua eT.ry. lDo_at tbe quesUOII tor tbe purpo.. of Ilatin,;
rul.
ot their azfltrnco; Usia d'lCIualifta thelia for t!aa br .blcla I tbialc all CDIa UDdu tWa Mettoa
USH and purposu 01 a dmalatiDI mcdlum, Ibould be tuted.
'
:
which I ha uDh-anAl content of IIIUIlciad doeTha moro importAat queltlaa upon [- ·1" G
cbra Ihould be 01 AD uniform aBel uDChu;ia, the menta of the c:ase II, "he~her the CoDltitU·
Y:lluo, otla,,",,_ It mUit be tba lubjld 01 oz- tioll 01 the Onittcl StAtes intcrpolel AD7 impedcbAnp. Ind not tb. medium.
Iment to tb. plllinUlt'1 rlRht of racoY~r,. in "hfs
2. An tile paper medium of tlla no"oluUon (':ale. Anal thi. qu~stinn b:as beeD presented a'
coaliltl"d of prolDiRI to rar, Thil S. a prom- tbo bar uaclel' tbe foUowin, paiau:
fae to receho", aDd to rHei" In paYllleDt of
1. \Vhethor tb, eert.iOcatcllllluccI undC!r the
dobta Ind tnxc. due tbo St"te. Tbia I. Dot an provalions ot tb, IA\Y of tho Stato of lJillOuri
Immaterial df.lincUon; lar tho objection to a :are bills at c:rt'dit. within t.hel"DIG ADd IDUADlcn p:arer DK"dium Ie, tba' itl "="110 d.. ~nda inJ: of tbo Conflitution_
UPOD men national faith. Dllt Ihi. ft'rUin'y
:!. If'IO, wbelhu, A8 Lho,. lormad tho couldha. a beUer d'"PCndeDc:e: the public debtor ",fiu corAtlon of tho Data oa \yhicA the judgnaut b.
pUl'da:lsu it 111&7 tonder it in pAym,'nta; Ilnd 10\1' "'Aa lftOyeftd. tho note \yIlS reDderecl there·
!
, upoa a luit b~lht to recoYer aC:Afnst bila, br yoicl !aael irr,co,ocrrablo_
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TINt Int II " Y'e" Important question. anel eroll mnnin; of the term. Import a om~w.

no~ 1m (rom dilSn.i,)": and \JaG upon which 1 011 Cftdit mere'" an,1 no~ boUomed uran
b~,..

entertaine.! ~riuu. d....l.u; but lou"in; At.
iI. in all ill l~rin;., lind contidcrin: tber COli·
Mfl,wn"u to "'hi-:b the rultt f,tAblilllad b, A
IMjorit., or tlk! Nurt will Ind "'hen narrlrcl out.
to its lUll f"ttnt. 1 am con'PJllcd to elillCnt.
tro1ll tho opini~n pronounced ha tbll
Tho limil:lUOn upon UU~ Ih''''en of tho SbLt
oC llissouri. whic!& i. lupfIO.ed to lu\\'e been
I.Rn'~nded, il (ont:lincd in Use tentb KcUon
ot tbe Grst. articla 01 tba Con,Ututinn of the
UnitN Slatel. "No Stata IhAll emit bill. or

I't'ftl or lubltAnthal luncl fur it. ndclII loll.
Thero ia a •• terial and well-known dilUn tlo.
between " laill drAW.. uroll A funcl.
on
elrawli Q~n cndit onlT. It.
o( credit . ,
Uaereront be coftSid,'rc:d a bill dnawn an4 nal.
In; merely upon the credit ot tlao elraw., u
contf:ldi.tin;uiahttl lrom " lund conlUlutlad or
rlcd;;t'd ror Lha paY'ment. o( tho bill.
UI,
the Con.tiluUan Y'~il in Con.~11 tho po r to
barrow mOll01 on tb. erNit. 01 &J,a alted
StAtea. A bill dnaw" ·uncl4:r lUCia au- ~('t...
cndit." 4lre tho cortUlc:alc. Inurd under tbo t.horlly would be a bill of credit. An tbla
rwthorit.1, ot .th.. )Iluaurl IA". billa ot credit. leln Is lIIara fuUy ospruwcl In t.he aiel coa""ilhill tJab prohibiUo1l'
reciotAtlan, An 01 "Can;n•• 'lhalR baY" pow.·
The Corm ttl tbo ccrUG=te i. prescribed In cr to bonow mon.,. or omit. bill. on tha
It
the tbinl HelioD of Lho act. _\ct ~itb of Juno, 01 the Uniteel SIAte..- Call Lho certificates iI.
15::1. as (0110... :
lued under tho )UalOuri law, aceordin; t» tie
t"Ttais ccrlilic::lta .Ju,n be ft'CCi1'ablo cat the f~dr am! reAloabl. clln.tnactlan of tho act. be
treasury or Gn,. or tha· tnAn-otUerl of tha Slato .."id to mt. on tlto credit. 01 Lbe SlGto' Al.
of In,souri ill the eli.charge ut lASH or debts tbuu;h tho MmlrUin tAken for tlae certt4CAtea
due to tbe Stoate. (or tha ''1m or $ - , with to"n~1 ora not. in tenn. plc:dsri tor their ",.
iDterest. for the lAme At. t,,·o ~r erntum per An· dtmrUan, ret. theta aecuriUu constitute. fWld .
Dum (rom thit d~te." etc. .\ncl tbo Uairteentb can1ply sufficient for that. pUrpoM, and maT well ,
.ecUOIl declare'. "thAt tho eertUicAtca of tbo be ~n.id~red & luad provieled Cor thAt purpoae. ,'"
&Ai4 10Aa-olUn IhAII bet recei,·.blo al tbe trcAI- The ccrU""UI an a mera loan upon K'CUrit1
ul"1 of tho Sbtc. And b, all tAx,,;:aUatrcn in double Ul. Amnunt loan"d. Ancl in IdditioJl
aael ather public oIllccrl, in Pl11Den& of ~sa or thereto (a"t 'ftn ~J. prnYilian Is IlIAdo espte... J
other Glont')'" now duo, or to become duo to User Iy lor canlUtlltin: a rund lor the rrdemptioll of
State, or anr count7 or tOWIl tberein: and lhe theto certiliCAtr.. TbC"H are parda and clleek.
laiel «rtUicr&tc! shall allo "" received by an of- apinlt their depreciAtion. b1 inlurin; their vl.
Geerl, ci"U An" militArr. in the Statt', III the limai.e redemption.
:
.
cUscbarl:e at sAl:uic. anel fcu of omce." It I.
The emillia"l of paper money lay the Slalea
rroper bero to not.lce t b:lt. il tbe I"Uer branch preYioul to tile Idol'Uoft of lbl ConsUluUa..
or thil secUon I'laulel bet con,idered a. eonnict.- were. proper., lpecakllli. lama ot emit; ~, beoj -1:-1 iag witla thAt. ·prohibitlon In the Con- in.: boUamc:cl upon an, 'unci collltitutecl for
IHtation whicb deciArel tbat no Stat. IhAU tht'ir ndomptlon. but reaUn.: IOle'7 tor.. lW
InAJ:a ~ythiD; but. golel lind .nver cain a ten- parltOtO upon tbo creel It, of lb. State {Auill,
der in P"1IDcn' 01 clcbtl, no lUCia quelUoD i. in- tho lamo. Tht'ro wu no check. U.erolare. ap"oly~d iD \~ct c:a.a no'" balore lba court. and Lha on cxceuivo it.uts, And a crmt. depreciatloD
laW' IDAI be ;OCMl ia f"'r~. IUboa;" N.l (n p.rt. Anci lou to b,,'dera 01 .ucla bill. follow" ..
Tho precise meAA.n.: anci b'te~ntaLion of anatter 01 coune. Dui when • funcl ia pled~
tho tcraa ·'bill. of crcdW' bu nowhere bftn
or ampla proYiliaa mado for the redemplio4 of
Hed; or if it .1101, it hal nat Callea within 1111 & bill or Youcltcr, whaloYcr It mA)' bO!caUcd,
J:nowledp. Aa tIICcl in ihe ConlUtution, it thero It laut JiUle dAnG'1' of • clt'preciaUoa or
a:tt~iIl11 CAnnot. lao applied to all ablJ:::a"loDl, loti.
'
I
C'r Y'ouchcn. Ciftll b),. or 'I_a" La autborlL),
'But .hould thetO certUicatn be conSidered
of a Stat. 101' tho .-rlMa" 01 DIODaT- n. biJJ. 01 credit.' Unslt'r la enlarJ;ed ..11M of I •.
ri,he. 01 ~ SIGto to bo,row cacmo,. CAnnot. be lucb an inst rument, it. cion nol. nccesuril1 (01'lucsLionftl; Aad thl, Ilftftlaril, Implies Lbo 10'. lbeLt. tltey are lailla of credit. witbia the
rj~bt at sirin; 10Int Y01Icbcrl' I. thO "'pay. ec:nso and maAninl of tb. ConaUlutioD. t AI 110
m\;nt; a1lCl iL woo Ie!
to 1M dUDcult. to pneiM ami technic. meaninl or Intcrpret~UaD
ha:lint:UD the pro~ltfoa thAt nc!a a yaucher of & bm of Cl'fdll ha. been .bown, \YO . , willa
c:anD'" l'PlIl laiel c:auUt'lcla...II, ...ame • prnpriet1 look to tbe .ta&. of tbinp '.t. tile
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eft,,,

tB

.t·

I

1ft.

I

I

1I.;otbble can.,., .... u lUCia, to a cerula adopUou of the C4»na~l&ullaa to ucert.~11 .11&& ,
,.estc:n&" ~I U, or' tiecoml • nbltStu&e for ,,,.. probabl, the' undontudin, 01 th. ~"D.
morae,_ "".. ad cloa-n_ prof. . to IllAta tbeso Uon· 111 this IImltaUonoli thi po..... 0' t_
-ccrti4catee • eireub,Unl mtdl... or'lub,Ula&' State.. nlo StAt. emission. ot ~ .... - - 1
tor moIlO),. The,. .... (es~pt •• rcl.ttl tOo pub- hid been oX. .li"o, Anel proclud.ift 01 cnsa' mit·
lie olliccnt mAde rnrifthht 0111)' for tasa cancl eldel. In lome Stlte., and a& lOme traan. lucia
debu chao to the Stato, ami tor ..It Hiel by lha eml."onl Went, bl la.., mada • lenclor pas pal·
JdHft of wi arrillP 'belon;in, to tbe StAte. ment fit priYAlo deblJ J 1ft oUsc,. po" lOt :
1'hete A,. lpec14 aacl Ihnited obJaet.. and thesa Dut thl CnAt oY'tl lJaaL claUd ...... tha&
c,;-ruac:ttcs caDDO' a",,"'or tI•• I"lrpoH 01 a eire. ecredital'l wan co.npelled to talc. ,ucli ,-" ...
cul:dlnllftecUulft to Any coftlhl~nablo extent.
a cJc:pl"Hiateci cumnC1 Gllel anlda of prope~1 '~
A tim pie promIN to ~r " IUDS of mnnc),. a In raTment 01 U.elr debtl. Tlai. betin" tb. mil- :
bond or other NCUrit, Ii"!'" ror the pAlmon~ cbiel. ia It an IInl"fr conll.rud.!OIl 01 t"~ eo...U·
of Ute Rift, anno& bet con.icJereci a bill 0 end- lulian to rnt,id Usa intcnclecl nmod" to ~b.
it ",iUaia tho RlaJO 01 tbet CQIIIUtutlon. Suck. :acknowledpl ~nd ft!~1 DlilcJdol. fto'-i&n~
conslrucUolI ,,"ould lake lrom the Slate. All 01 tho ConaUtution ".., pa,lIa,. be tJo broaCl
power to boffO. mnne1 or "smite An)' nbJi::,- to admil 01 Uti. ff'!'trictecl application.: nul &0
lion lor the n:pa1lDclIL TtlO Datural and Ut· consider t.1&e certificate. 111 queltlall bill. 01
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o.redi~ within tho Constitution, II, In nly Judg· borrowed rrnm tho tat d~y
men~.

A construction or thAt in.trul'Dent which
.UI lend to aenou. embaf1'as.mant with SL:ltc
I~Gisl:\Unn. IS exisUn; ha all'Dod eye.., member
01 Uae Union.
16"'·
L lin t&t

M'' ' , •..,'fttMB.

;

at Oct 0 lIt'r, Ift1,
ne"ertbei.:ll," eta.
I
- Tho gane!':d ISlna of non alllmmp!lit hAyin.:
bcc:n pleAded in cnch CRse, tho Circuit Court 01
ChAriton, in ,\"hicb tho luil. wero cOlllmcllcccJ.
Tcndered Judgment. in IA,Jor 01 tho plAlnLUr.

~Uc
' WI
~~lL5.ir!i~rf7~r;; ;~:!~~I~:.~.d.tr!~ ~';..t~t...c:~ o~Ac.r;': r~:r~

~?dJ~!'t;;;#j;DiiL:l
::~~::a;.
f.:r\.f~N:::"'t:~~ ;:2fl;!~~~
_ _•• ",,_ _ - - __.. _ ••• __
tho Rcond d:ly of lAid court, tho part19, by
7

'Ii

~

~=~~;~.~:.;;~.
Q;'-~-:ii~~~~i;~~~n~!=t%~:;U:~' ~~i~n~tl:rj~~;~; ~r.~e:!:~ a~dl~~~~~~e~a~ {.~~
~~ ~~;_ court; _there (or" ~Il And Iingular tbo m:lttcl'l

~~~._cg I

___

_ ....... and Uungt And o'-Idenee. b('in; lCen And hc::\t&
by tlao court, it is (ound by ~them t~t the lAid
bea'*.....l?r:~~~...- l i"'~· de(cndanta did Auumo unon t!ulmselVC:1 ha
trol of :r. Stato fohifciiTeicrlpt.loll of bAnk. mAnner and (arm AI t.ho pllinUfI"1 counsel Cli.
thcre ArO se,·er.al in tbo Onitecl StAte.), but "U lege. And tho court Also Dnal tbAt. tho ennlid.
aot.es at b:lakft cstablllhcd under tb. authority el'Qt.ion eror ,\"hicla Uao '-riUna da· [-01:51
of a Stal~. :Dust (All within Lho probibiUoa_ clucd upon Anel the usun1p,it "'&I m:ado, \VAS
~.tl
__r7PT:.-wti:1::f~.n:!dJ,nl'l· (or the lo:an o( 10l:lu·officc cerptte.tes, lo:an~d by
~=I!!~~. 4:U1
tho StAte, At. her IUAn·offic~ at. Ch:ariton; which
t.hoy cnnnot issuo bonk notn h~CIl\lsO Lhey :iro ccrtilic:at.el \Yer. issu~cJ. and; t.ho Jo:an m:ada in
bills of credit. they CAnnot Authorize ot.ber. to lhe mAnner pointed out by All Act of tbo 1..c;i ••
do it. If tlli. circuitous modo of doin; tbo bu.i. Jdur. of tho Stat. of Mislouri. al'proYN tho
ness would taka tho =so out of the I'robibiUon, ~7th dAY of June. IS:!!, cntitled '4\11 .-\ct retr
it ,yould equallT Al'ply to the llissouri cartill. the clt:lbUlhment. of Joan·oalccl, And tbo ClCt.
CAlc.: (or t.her were iSlued by peraonl acLin: aancndat.ory And lupplclneaL4ry thereto.' And
ullder tho AuthorUy of the Stato, Aad, ia.1c:cd, tho court do lurther fiald tIlAt." Lho I'laiaLia h:ath
could be ilsuecl in no otber WAy.
" .. tained damAgel, by reason 01 the noaper·
Thi. prolaibiUan In Lho ConltltuUoll caul.! (ormanco of tho al.umpUon. And undort:akinG'
Dot baye been intended to tAke (rom t.ho Statu or tho lAid clc:lcndAnta, ~ tbe lum of c"yO hu ••
all powor wh:r.toyer oyer" lOCAl circula.. ing mo- dred ADd thlrty-seyen dollAr•. anel se'-cntr·DiAO
diulD. and to luppres. All pAper curreDCY of centl. Thereforo, it is considered," de.
. every dClcrirtion. Tho powcr is si"OD to ConAn appc:al ,.,... t:lken to the Supromo Court
greu to coin monay. ADel the Slate. are prohib- of lfillauri, In ,.,bid, this jUdgment Aad tbo
fted (rom coinias mODcy. Du' to coastruo tbl, othcri
AlUraaccJ.
I
. " embracing a pAper c:ircuJAUn: medium o(
nlO ant qUeltion ,.,hlcb Uai. ca.e prelent.
. lYery dc:scriptioa, And tbereby render illepl ror considentlon, arise. underi tho twenty·nCUa
4~O·J t.ho eistuinr of all bank Dotel by or aedion of the JudiciArT Ac~ olil1SD; \YbicJa pro: under t.ho AuthoriLy of ..bo SIALes, will DOt, I .,idel Iftl.a~ a dnlll jud;ment or decrc:o iD My
'I' prcaumo. b. contendccl lor by anyone. AIId 1 .Iuit. ia tho hi;hcst court 01 lAW or oquiLy of a
am umLblo to discover aay lound and lub- SlAto in .. "ieli A decilion In tb. luit. could"
.•&.antiAI reuon wh,. Ule prohibltloll d~ no~ hAd... h~ra I. dra'''1l ill questioD tbe "allclUy
reAch All .ucla bank nota, if it esteads to tbo nl a Ih,t-,utG 01, or all authority axercised undor
("Crt U1=tel in question.
:anT Slat." on the ;round 01 dleir belnl repus·
Tho coneluian to whic:Ja I bay. come OD tid. n:ant to tho Con,Cltutlon, tr"atie. or Ja,\"I at U••
paiat ft'nden it unneculAry tor mo ta uamiao United Statu. and tlao dc:cb'oll II in rayor at
t.ho aecond ttU~stiOft mado at tlla ara:ument. 1 lum their "alldlty,· ma7 bo N-uamiaed and
am of opinion th:a.t tho judameDt 01 tbo State ranned or amrmetl ID the Supnaae Court 01
court ou; .. t ta be a1Jirmed.
tho Onitctcl Statu upo. a writot .rror.
Kg ao1t the poiD' boo. lOUIN ~ IOYUDI
judicatio.... III aimilar c:uu, I lboulel ••tutaha
llr. JuaClce lartau.
sLrans doubt' ... bather it ludld.aU,. appeand
Scrier:aJ· c:ua. de~ftdln; upon th. lam. OD tu mDI1l that. the "aUdily of lou ItA&iato of
prindpla; wera broulht. iato tlail court from llillOuri wu drAWIl in ttucsUoa,. OD .ccouat of
tho Supnmo Court. of UJe State 01 Uia.ouri by ita nrU::tDAnCO to tile Con,UtuU~ft. ID tbo ftnd·
writ. 01 error.
inl 0 U•• ClaAriton Circuit Court tb. ad. i. re·
In tho c:ue at Biram Cnal: And oU.en, tb. terred to and Lbo coMicJor:aUon of the not. Is
cleclar:aUoli .ot. lorth tho m1UQ 01 act laD 111 the Itated: but It Dowbere appta,. in the record
follomnl terms, 1'iz.: '·For tb~~ whlRal, hera- tbat the validity of tho ltatutO: WA. eanlelteel.
tolore, all tho lit. dAY 01 Au;uat, ill lila ,ear of And u thil i. tho only JP'0\lDdl aD ,.,blcb thi ..
our Lord lS~. At t.h, couat,-, .te.. the uid court mn Laka JuriadicUon Ofl the mao, it
CrAI;. JOhD lfoor~. Anel Ephraina lIoore. mad. woulci seem to m. tb:lt it. Iho,del not be Jeft to
thair certain pronlis"ory note ia writin:. bC'ar- in(ucnc:e. but bo clrar.y .tated ha tb. proceed·
m; date, etc., u.l then and tlt('ra. lor \"ahte re· in"
I
Ta tho SUl'reme Court of !.fiuouri the Jud.:.
eeiftd, joiD~JT ~nel suvenlly, promltH to ra1 to
tho StAtO of lfiuu"ri, on the bt dar of No.,om· n~nt of the Circuit Court wa. amrmcd; but. it
ber, 1822, at the lo~n·omca III ('11:1.riton, the lam .Ioe. not. appeAt ""h.,t. ohjec:Uaal ito t.ho ( • .a~~ "
of ana hundred .. ~nd ninct~··nlne tloUan and IImrnl:UICC ,,"C'ra UfltN belore tbll court. Thil
lIinat)·.nillo ~nls, ud t.he two per centum per question, ho,\"~\-er, .eC"IIIA not. to be opeD, anel 1
."num, tho int..c:relt accruin; OD tht ccrt.in=t~ 1i"ld \0 tho Coree ul priur AcijudlQtioaL Two
rtters 4.
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Itor, and MY other renon who dou not. .tand enrity. The act. praY ides UIC mlAU by .hicla
la th~L rll~Lion' Tbo amount. cannot. Alter l)Ie these ccr1UicaLcs ,IUlll be paid, And the fAct I.
princil)I~. If I. Sbtc !DAT borro\y one bunllred IldmiLtcd that. Cit. thi.: tllDO tber ata an fOe
thous:snd dollAn, Ihe mar borro\. a In. lum; deemed by the SLAte. -,
And it an obn;a.tlon to pft)- ",nh or wit.hout.
Tho deli", la I,suln~ tbe.. certifiCAte•••ems
interest. DUl1 be aiyt'a in tho one ease, It. IDAy to haye been to IUmlt~tb' citizenl of WllOuri
in tho otbcr.
with Lho meaDI of
inl to tb. Stat. lbe
Where money II borTO"ed by a Sta.la,
ta.xe. whiela It. imposed And other debts cluo to
luel Icrip which coatAin. a promi.1 to P&Y. AO- it_ It wa.., In eJred, 'Ii.,in: a cnclit. to tb.
cordin, ~o tbe term. o( the eontracL 11 tho debton at the Stato, ptoyiclci1 tbey would giVl
lender, (or bit o,vn con"cnienec, praCen thll good riAl or pcnon~l fecurity_ Hacl tb. ar.crip in Imall clenominaUftl1l, IDIlT not. tbo rAn;alllent.
conRnte' to tho.. who o,,,ecl tbe
~UaLo AceOlnn,od&to hlna! Till. mAr be ma.elo StaLo, aad bAd cerUnc.t.. boc" required of
A con.JiLion 01 t.bo lo:ln. If & Stllte Ih:LI1 think them, promi.inl to pAy ~he amouDt, witb inter.
l,rop.:r to borro,., moner oC it. own ciUzen. in Cit: no objectioll coulcl "AY. beon Ur;" to Lbo
aum. of RTe, ten, or twenty cloll:su, mlly it Dot le;AULT o( tbo "rAnl&etlon. And "'en Ie t.be
do 10? II it be unablo to meet tho ClllhDI of Stato, ia tho dllclU\r;o lof It. clobta, ud pAiel I
ill credit drs, IhftU it be rrohibit.:d (rona ao- .ucb ccrUnc:atel, tho
would DOt. b."o beea
kno\\"lc.J~in= tbe claims, llnc! pramisin, PAl-- ilIe,;ft!.
i
menu wit h interest at. a CuLure d~y! Tho prin'n.ra.W·,,' ••hidCft", J pt. e ;;1!fft~
eiples o( jftstice a.nd .aund rolicy :llike requira to Coree the circulAtion of t.bo aboye ccrt1l1CAte.. ~
this; :and unlcs. lho ri;h~ a tho Sl:Lta Lo clo.o No credito!' w •• uncler ADY ablic:aUolI to racciy.;-;
he c:lt'a.rh· inhibited, it must. bo Admitted_
them. n, reCul'tin, them, lib clebt W.I not. \ I
In tbc -:uijustllIent o( (I:lilns apinst. a count" ~.tlloned, Dar tbo intcrest. ul,on it. IU'panded. ,
orclcn :.re: is.ued on tbe eounLy trcl\lury; Ana rho ·object. Wft. A bc:nip one, to relioyo [··'~T, 1
it is COlli man for \ohese to circulate, by dclinry tbo c:iUzCfta Crom An esLnonlinry pnu"f'O pro.· :
or :\lli:;:uurnt,· ila b:snk notel or billa of ex- cluced by tho 'ailun or lOCAl bAnka.. And tb. .
eh:sn~_
..
s'~C!I!'Prr w~.
~l.,)- !\ Slate do, indirectly, th:\t \yhieh tho ftlel Crom tb•• goyer.lInenr.-£hacltizenl ot lSilConsUlutiun l'rohil.ils it froln cloin:; diracL11' louri could no~ laft.,o paiel tho lues or debt.l
11 it ~:\n1:Sot issue" bill or nota which mAy be ,ybicb they o,,,,d to tho SLate, ill a meciiuUJ ot
rut into ciradAtion III A I"bstiluto Cor money, any YCilue. At. .ud. a cri.ls tho la. wa.a enadmn it, !),. An ACt. oC lncorpomtion, a.uUloriza A eel: and, .. conC.e.npla.tcd,la its pAll4,e, 10 lOOIl
colnl':'lnr ~Q fssue b:snk billion tbo CApitAl 01 III tllO n~tla.ry reUd "'a.a Alrordrd. t.bo paper.
tho :il ftte! U ,ym UUlI he .ccn thAt. it an ex· \VAS wilhdra.wn fronl circul"Uon. Tho mClllur.
tendell cflnsLnactioft be ;1"Cft to tbo term "bill. WIlS only feU in tbo hcne6u it. co1:S{erred_ Noof c:Rdit," AI used in tho ConldLution,' it 1II:a), lOla 'Ylll IUlt~inc:d by tbe public or by inelibe mAde to emllr:\co !lhno.to every clc.cripUon YielUAII, unle .. , indeeel, Uao StAtO .hAll 1010 by
01 raper issued by a Slftte.
tho unc:onscioDAblo cioleDlo let. up to tbe.e
Tho wOrdl 01 tho Constitution a.re, thAt. "no action..
.
State sh:L1l enter into linT treAty, Alliance. or
It i. admitted th.~ tbo upedieDc1 or Inex.
confederation: G1'='nt. leUrrs of ma."1"o And ra- pedilnoy ot a melilure CAnnot. be co~sidercd, III
prisal: coin naoney; emit bill. 01 modit; make ,iYin; a conltnaction to tbo ConaULution. U,,'
Anrthin; but sn1d an" sih-er coia a. t ..nder In \YMn, ia Kiwin; & coDstruction to thAt. inltrur:lrment. nl debt: P"u ftnT bill ot aU.lnder, ment., it. bccoma neena;". AI it. cloel ia lOme
cx poat. 'ActO lAW; or lAW impGirin. the obUp- inltanC4l, to look Inw Ua. ad.cbiel. proyiUd
lions of contracts; or ;r:aD' aD1 tille at Dobil- "pinal: lAd tb. Applic:atioll becomel, to 10m.
in-."
estl'nt., A matter oC inlolt.ce, the qU~ltlOD of
.1:;0-1 ·Und.r tho ItAtut. of ~nllOurt, Cer- expedleDcy mUIt. be conlidontcl.
UnC:ltel in t.he followin= forma .era (••"eeI:
11 tbe act. 01 UillOuri alll.ned benents "POll
"Tlail certlficato lhAlI be recelnble at. tb. tho poopl. of the State, a~el WAI 10 parded ill
trnsurr. or Dnr 01 t.lte lomD-otBce. of the StAte ill proYiaionl aa to pro,", thelll from ... ~01 lUlIOUrl, III tho ,UHb.rp of tUII or d.btl sible e.,n, DO court. \'IODlcS leel laelined to doclue tit tho Stata. lor tbo 111111 of
clol- cilin It to be unconat.ltutloDaa aael .,oid, uale..
lArs, \Titia bate,.' lor the UIIIO, at. the rat. 01 it. .aa directly oppoHCl to'tbo letter ucl .pirit
two l'fr c:.lltll1D per .allnam. lrolll thil elata, th. of tho Colll~itation. A. t~••pirU of tlaa~ pro- - - .A7 of
• 1S'l.
mien . . . to ."rotec' the till_DI of tit. ~1"Lea
It. Appean ~ the tblrd aoctloll of th. act, tLpllll~ ~b. Wlla of & cloblaecl curftDCr, and as
tl.:.t two buadrOtl t hoWl lind .lollAn wen autbor- the act under -coalldontloa, 10 far u it. oparIud to he IU1I111 of tho ftbo" certUlcatH, oaela
upon the people 01 Uiliourl, ud no teanot exceedl"l tea clollArs, 1I0r In. thell Ilt.y clency to produce thll nil, but to rtllo~.
~nt.. Dr_tile tJairtccnth Hctlon, theso certifl- IIpinst. It, the .pirit. 01 tbe Conatltutloft .a.
e2tcs "'Ire made raccl,":lbl, at the SlAt. treal- not "ioIAted. "-al the ace of 11uIOuri aplntt
'''1 by tU-;Atheren And olhfr public omeen, ita letter! W.re tbo c:artUlatea _UN 111 t.h.
in l"'yment 01 taxel or man.=, clu. to tbe Sbtl, StAto "bill. 01 crMlt.1" Ther w.n IlO~ II tile
or ""Y cnunty or to",n tbl'rtia: a.... tller1 \'fere dl'finiLion 01 a bill of t"rt"dit, AI now ,i\"en, bo
m:sde rftCh'Ablo by All "mean III pa1ment 01 tarncL Their circula.tlonl .a. not Corc:cd b7
Illl •
.nel fen ot nfllto_
ItAlulorr llro\".ion, in Aar lorm: tb.. ro ...a. 110
Un.ler t be Oflcentb 'I'rtlnn, commfllfonen 1,rotniao Oft thoir Inco to pat at aa, luture (by:
wl'r.. ft"t hnriud tn Inftn t ....SO ecrUnCfttea to In their (orlll and ...btl:an~ tb.. ., b.-r. 1I1ilo or
the ciUun. IJ.. Lbo SIll'''; ArtK'rtionin.; tho no rcMmblnnc. to Lbo enn'IDl'ntAl bill.. 'nlcy
amnunt. ftane-n; ltae l'4·,·.·r:l1 t(tunt iet Att'ordin; to wcre eSllcut.tcd, (rona tb~ mAnner in which th.,
t!z~ porulAlion, 011 Inurt;:a;e. or perloea.! Ie- wero CRded aDel c:ircuJAlea, to wtrCkluco none
l'.tln 4,
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51-naB Com 01' nil: U:rnm ST.ATa.
of tbet c\"ils 10 deeply lelt CroID tlla cunener of
t h~ r.!\"o)ution,
'':is-) -StlfI)'" t.he St:lto 01 lliaour! ba:u1
.1:llllttc:d cerl ili'""te! \,"ith Il certAia nluc, ud
Jr~\"i.l,ocI that. they,bou.d be receiyecl u mODcy.
',-CONin: to lho denomination. ;inll Uu:m,
fuuld Lho1 hAyO beea callctt1 bill. of crediL'
l\'rt:linly not; for thcy cont:linc:d 110 {,romiao of
la.'1~oulcnt. to ,\"hi('ia thc holdcr eauld Glye crccliL
~u-:I, lin :ld
~ Slnto \Toulel 1Il01t. dearly be
,ooicl: but. nuL und,', Lbo pN\"j,ioll of tho ConatltUI ion, which prowbit. Ii StaLe trom wuial
"lima 01 erodit."
COla :lny o:rtiJlate 01' bm be coDlidem a bUi
of uedit, witlaill tho meaain: of Use Co.ULution, to ,vbiela Lhe rec:ei1'cr lDust not ;i\"e creelit.
to tho promiso 01 the Stata r MUit. I~ 1I0t.
lit~",1J1, bo Ii "bill 01 crediL '" Not. a bill which
",ill he r('ceh°ctd in payment of public clues
\",h.:n rrcsent-:cl, but. whicb tile SlAte prolllilaS
t.o NU.'cm at. Ii luturo dar,
.\ ",\ast itUI iOIl 01 t.ho credit. of tbe Slate lor
motlC'y. milT lkJ conlidcred Il' Iln aMnlial ia·
r.:r"uhmt t.o constitute Ii "bill of crcdiL" \Vben
thi. ~ ~\04nlilJ;. \yb:ltc,ocr othcr dcsignAtlon
IIIftr bo !:hoen LO Lbo thin:-wbo&.her l~ bet
c.,lIcd ~:\rcr money or A Slate bill-it snnoL
be r:dlt«l ;\ "bill u{ crediL" 'loho er.!dit rete,. to
Cl lulU". thno of p:ayment anel D9L to t.bo conQ·
dtDCO \YO (ccl hI tho puncLuality 01 tbe Stato, in
J14)·in~ the ltill wheD presentcd. l\ bill, tbere·
forc, \'hicll ~ p&""ble on prc:Hnt.atioD, i. noL II
bill ot credit, \yUbin th. mCAnin; of tao ConsU·
tution; nor il A bill which contain. no promi..
te» PA1 at. a Cutu... day, but II .iml'le dccJal'A'
Hun, t.hat it will bo rccc:iyccl in paYIDen' of
pulllie ,luc,.
It Uai. couno 01 Ilr;umcnt. Ilppcar. IOlIIcwhllt
fCt'Janial. it. mUlt lie n:coll('cl ..... LIlAt t.bo Cllle.·
tiull under aJn3iclcnaUon in,oolyc. t.ho ,aUdit,
of :In :act of a Sl:lta, which is .oyerci~ in .n
IUAUC'n. csccpt \"hero resLricLions an iUlpOIcd.
and Iln o!lprna dclc;aLion of po\"'cr is made to
I ho fedeml =""ocnanlC'nt. Tho IOlelDll act of A
SIAtc. which hu bc:en SAnctioned b1 all Lbo
br:ancbcs ul it. ro"cr. annoL, uDdcr any dr·
nlmlt:lnCl't, ba lI=btlr repnlc:d.· Tho a~ 01
)Uf!lUUri Ilarin; rrceiYccl the IAnctlon of the
1,.i:tlAli\"c, cseeulift, enel judicial deparlmentl
01 tbe pyC'm'Mnt, annot ba Ht uid. and dltr"J:ftrd.... undar a cloubUul collltructioll 01 Uao
ConltiluUe»ft. Doubt. Ibolliel Incl to aD Acqul.
·U;o-) UftIlCa -In tho acL TIle powv wllicla
cledmres It 1Ia11 a1lCl TOW aboulel be .urd_
emir where the ripl to do _ II per!.ectly clOlU'.
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' . . . . .tldFtfttiiifll

the 'CoIIItlluUoD, wlalda malnd the 1A1IOJiOD 01 .Il'the StAta" c:u -0111, lie doubted br
IbOlct who .... illCApabIe of CDID~hctDdillg,th.
plaian' Filld,-Ia: III GOIIIlUuUow law. II II
a qaestion ui••, 1UICIaI' tU Coutil1ltloll, AGel
,II lucia "acstlou of power. wbather la UIc~-

trdJizWE. . .u' , .........11. . . . . . . .. . .
~ Tho poUer of thirillYftWt.1IN of power

nl:ly be queslion"d; b&at tho rAU 01 it. cxi.t.·
fn".., cAnnot be. DcliaYln; t.ba~ in ...try point
01 ,"ito" in '''hiela Lllo paper lauct4 by tllO State
of l'hasouri m3, tlO couiclered, Il fa at leat
""ubt rur ,,,haUlC'r It co",n witb'a the mcallilllr
01 a NlIm or motU .... I.rolaibitecl by Use ConsUt,a·
Uua: I :lIn inclined to amnn the Judgmn~ of
UIO ~L.. l C' co&art. Dat if this J;fOuncl of tho dofvnla bel :uhnilted, elue. If. lollow tbat t.he juda.
.20

1130

mca~

mUll 1M fC\"Crsc:d. This ,resents ror COQ.
,idcnatioll tho ICCOnd pro)lOait.loll alaled. r
It tho certUI=Lrs umh:r conliurrntlun. WOf(
."iII. of crNi.... wiLh", lbe In,,"uill; ul tlla
Constitulioa. ia tbo noLo Oil whic:1a lhi. ,&aiL it
brllu::ht void t
__ .. __ I

IlIA.

J~_

no colltract aQ 1iO \'AIi~ UQt. is tOUllel"",, UPUIl~
A conaidel'llUon \",blcb it contrary t~ ;."UOd
IMnda, Apiut &.bo IJoUe1 of tho law. or :l lauai .
tift .&.aLuto, caDnot he .ust:tincd to th~ l.:n
AI u~ Th. Ground is :admiLh:d Lo"" Nrr'..ct
;eacraUy; but thoret Ilret excel'Lions wbieb it. Let
~II.-lo-aot...!!!; -':'~="'.:1'''''' ~.

"

111- t.lie-$r:l[..---cil'T6'lInY"T:mi~ usu". i

prohibited UDder Lho IIlncUoll of certAin lh:tI:th.iu,
but usury doc. nol rcndcr tlao contr~c, Q'1'Oiel:
A Rco,"cry mA1 bet bAd UPOIl it., with th., lc:;::al
rate u! interc.t. It is collipetcnt. lor ~ °lAta
to prohibit. pmblhlr: b1 a M'oera peoahy: :ancl
yet. to pro,oiue th:l&' Illl obJiIt~tion ,,,°.:4 for
mon0110st at plnblin: Ihall ba ,o~lid. I~ lDAy
cicci are. by la". thAt. ~Il in~tru ...enU Cor Lbo
Il:lYluent. 01 money. li"ncd by UIO p;lrt)·. 111:&11
bo held valid "iUI"uL· reterenco ° t..o tlae· con.
sidcraLion. Tho le;;i.hative 11O\\"er of" a ~l:a&.ct
onr conlnact.. i. wiUaout rt'lLriclion by &.ho
ConstiLution 01 Lbo Unit.:d Slate,: C:C~I,I! th:at.
tllc:ir oldiGlltioa CAlinoL -be iRlr:lireu. (.e., GO
Witla Lhis .inGlo esceltLion, A StALo Lc;:i31:lLure
DIlll reguJate contnacu, botb III to thc:ir. {urlll
And .ull.lAnce. u
bet lhou::ht. :ldri.... I"Ic:.
SUl'POH t.ho eanatiLution of lJi.lOuri !aad.
proJaibitecl the emi..ion 01 bill. ot credit. .wiLb·
ou, going Curt.her: miJ:ilt no' t.bo Le;LtIat.un
proyido by law t.hAt. oIlU;;"Uona ~VOD 011 Ii lAD
01 lucla bill•• houhl lao villid' 'l'laero would be
DO mora i.. eansistencl in lhi. Lhan ill lila law
01 l'c:nnlyIYnnin, "hich (orbicl. u.ury. :mal yet
bolels Lho hllLrumenl VAlid. If Ula Q,n_ucuLioQ
of t.he United SLAte, hAd pro\°i.lcd UIA" :aU ubli.
J;fttion. ;1YCa Cor bills 01 crc:dit.. or \",herl\ Lilcr
tortned a part of UIO conljell'mLion. Ihould ba
void, t.here could hayo e:dsled no eluuhL U'II the
subj.aL Bul tbero i, no lUCia pruYiliun; 'aael
If Lho ObUptiOD bet hald ,ooid, its in,':llicliL1 i.
A matter of batorcnce.. , arilinr: IroGl th~ IlIpposed ilJcplitr of tbe conlid.:ml ion.
IULution prohibita a StAte froUl "clllilt in, billa
of crcdiL' The laW' of )liuouri clee"Uat aub.
,taaUaU,. tbd obli~Uon. ,iven. \yhon &.bate
bllli form the coaicJcraUon. Ihall bo bald yAlid.
II Ulero All lacompatibiliLy ill tbeso proyi,ionl r
Doe. Lbo laUu datror t.h. former, or rvncler it
iaeil'cctwaJ r
I
SUppOIO a Stat.
coill moaoT. tnul4
such mOROr nol coaatituto a .,.luabl. COUlclcraUOQ for a promiucw1 note I Woulel ut tl&o 14trin.ic value of tho silver, u bullioa, be & luf·
ftciellt c:anlidora&.ioll' WouW .ueh a coraiLruo·
UOII conQIct with tho CoutUuLlon f'
I
.A. Stato i. probibitccl from coininl monor:
canlcqucaUy til. lIIonor whic1a i~ ma1 coia c:uaDO' ,be tircu'atacl u. IUeL A .cmilLor _~iIl be.
under DO obligation Lo n:ceift i' ill dllC~ 01
hi. elahL II any It"tUta.., provillion ~f tho
State .hould H tormcd, ..itb A .,ia\y of forein"
the cimalat ion of .lIch coin, b, lusrcndins: UI'
intorat or pOltpnllilJ&: Lho dcbt 01 a cri"Ulor
whe ... it Wilt n:lllSCd, ludl ltAtuta would be
.,oid, bccauaa it. would :ad on the t.hin; probibitn, Anel conIc clin:cU, in cnndlct. "iLh tb.
COD.tiLuUOL Suell ""ulel DO~ b. tb. a . iu

m.,

naq eo..·

thaw.
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,..(ercmco to the obll:aUon ;inll for thil
cain.
tn tho tJrat place. the act would be yoluntAr7
on t.he ('Art 01 t.bc pureb:ascri and in tbe aeeand,
tho conlielerati~n would be a Yl\JUllblo ona.
The at:atutc unctions not tho eoln but. "ho
.. G ,.] -obliqa&.ion ,,"hicb '\"U ,h-cn Cor it. Tho
act o( ervalan;: tho consid~r:uion may be donounccd ond p.. nilhed, AI in Ula cAia 01 uaury
in l'cnn.)""-ani&\, anel yd Lhe oblfS:lUon held
g'N)d. \\ ould Uais const.ructioD rendar inelrtee
LUlll tho prohibition of tho Constitution r Thi.
m:ly be aDs,\'crccl by consiclerin, bow inelrce·
t.uA! Uais pro,-ision must. be, if aU cm=q ell·
pend un makiAl void tho cunlracL
Tho lo&\nin:: of lhis eoiD i. only ono 01 IIlAllr
.aodn whicb a State might ad0l't. to circulate
it. III tbo par1Dent of ita creditors, And in
,york. of improYen,ent, Lho SLato coulel Ahy&)"1
find the mOlt Anaple lDellnl o( circulation.
l~ac:ct. is ,h·cn La this provilion 01 t.ho Con·
ltitution by limiting it. to tbe Lhlnl prohibited.
It a Sllltc emit bills 01 credit, or eoin money,
nciLhcr a\n paJl al naolU:Y. \\'h~Le,"er lIIay b.
Lbo r~;ul:lth')n on the .ubject. No penalties
h:a,·c lx:c:n I.royidec! to prc\-~ut .uc:Ja 4 circu'alion; no IftncLiuns to en(orca it would bet valid"
Ul.lt, it is eontcnllc:d t.h:at. the olrenso consisLs
in circul:ltin; Lber bills; that being' t.ho mClInin::
01 t.he word' "omiL" Congress ma7 iuue biill
01 cn:dit, and rcrhapl·lu\\"a clnne 10 in the t:lois.iun. 01 trruury Dotel; la a St:Uo prohibit.",l
lrom circul:lting them f It not, iL lnust. be :adInittcd. tbe violAtion ot Lhet ConsULuUon cun·
sis'., Dot in tho c:irculoLion ot .uda billl, but hl
t.heir er.atioll.
'~Q@r....J@~.!l!b""i.CoIII'~ODt~
l~tbw
fifptrGPft~'

tivltit.'w

U."....

-',*ti~'

..·

iis'-W

i....UIIF. .d......._~~~~aa,~...

Ua.... lOJUI$p~.
,. ~.~.7~WIie"';I~=
Us. ,riClata of· iiKIliWua."u.u.·

-Uta, . . .

:'juclltifal-~'P __u.l1~~~

lata Le;i.lat.uro ·pa.. an es pelt. Cacto
or 4 law impairin; th. obli.:nUoa 01 eon"racLe, it. remain. a half.ale.. enllctmc:a& anLhe

II a

1:&,.,.

.~w~~~~. . .uttLdIt"""-;JiaJiUl·

QIi81~~lij!"!W~ri~ ~,if a Stato eoill
rnctric1~or emit trill.' or"'cftdit, tbe qunUon q(

ri;h&.mult bet rafHcl belan.tlli. &rtbUDa', 1A Lbe
.. ,ne manner.
TJle lawai IIllIoun etspr"lly ..nctlon. tho
obJiplians piyen on a loan 01 th. . . .,Uncal.:••
Ifa.! not lb •• beell don", .nd II tho certificates
.• R :! -] weN bill. of creclit withfll thl -Inea,,·
irr~ 01 Lh. CaMtltuUon, tb. ObUCAtiOM mi~"t
ha\"a been C'OftIfclerecl
apilll' tbe pollcr
oC Lhe .""'.... Jaw 01 tbe Janel.
1·t.era i. 110 pnt..... tb., thne Jau been a
r:1i111n 01 Nlllidt-nUoD lor which the nato in
\-0 ...
were .:i'len. Th. eortUleata ha.,.
lun:: Ii. . ben receinocl bT tbl State u money.
anll tJao promilOn Uni maliuel th.ir full
,,:.'ua. If Ibe1 can "yoid the I"'TmeDt of their
nutl", •• tJwr wl.b to do b\" tbe del.n.e ad up,
it Inu.& ... :lIono OD the :round 01 th. iI1epUl)01 tlla conlLlenaUon. Surl..... ~he natel hlld
beton ...J'I~n, under the .aa... eircumatanc:el, pAr'
Altlo to ,. .. indh-i.luaI, Irona wholll tba con...I.. r:at 10.. had beell l'eCIinci; could tlao dalu..
bet lu"t.inN'
In neb " Ct. . thoro cnuld be DO aJJf'ption
o/a C:lilure of cuaaHlvn.lluu. n. CoutiLULioll
l'c:t.u. "• -.

yow. ..

rG"nr

prohibita the Stato (rrna bsuin; tho cerLid·
atc.; but tbe IA''1 01 MillOuri declAres, UIA'
oblipUoM liveD tor t~cse ec:rtinc:aLca aball be
vlllici. Thou notes, being ;ivcn tor A nluallie
coRliclu:a.tJon, may 1,0 ~(arc:cd, unle.a t.Jao Con·
IUtution make. tbenl 'Ibid. Tbia It docs not. do
by e:cl'rcil provllion: and can they IN A\·oid·
~ by inlcrcnco r An U.leroaco whfeb doc. aut.
neeelarllr 10110''1, AI hal been ahO'YD, Irom t.ho
prohibiUoD; beCAuse luch a consa'lucnco I. pre·
vcnted br th. act. of lIiisourf. Tlul act mAy bo
void u to the cnaillion :01 tbo billl, but. it. doCi
not. 10110w tbat. Uao part. wbicb rvJ~tes to tb.
note. Iftust 0110 be voi~ It. ,yould leODl, thera.
lore, t.ha& eacct. may bcj CiVCA to t.b. proYisioD
a( Uao ConaUtuUoD .0 ~s to pr~,"en~ tbe mia·
driel, br operAting UPOIl the drcul~Uon of th.
billl, ,yithaut. extendlnli tbe consequ&:nco
u
to make \"aid t.ho coutr~ct. e:cprcs.J, I~act.ioned
by the law 01 Missouri. .\nd it .ucla a COD·
It.ruct.fon lIIa1 be ~h'cn, will DOt. t.ho court. iDe
clino to ciYo it, In order tbat. both la"l IDay b.
carried iDto lull eJrect,. \yhere tbcjr proYiliou
do not COlD. cUrccUy ia conniet. f
Tho p:auiog of counLer(eit, mane, i. probill.
iled under Icvero lien:", iCI by tho IAWI 01 everr
St" Le: And ia it. not. in tbo po,yer 01 a Stat.o to
provide by lAW, thAt. cyer7 ohli;;aUon SiYOD (or
counterleit J1:1per, kno\\'n to be such by both
p:artie" shan bo 'lAUd. ,This will .careel), be
d.:nied. And it e a Slate m:a.1 do t.hil, (-·'03
under it. loyerei;n POWCI' to regulAte contract.,
lIIar it. not. ;iYet YAlidi&'1 to "ho notes undcr COD'
.ielerIlUon. zracl not. t.ho StAle 01 Millouri a
right. to proYido thaL cvery ciUzca wlao .boulel
"otuntAriJr eseaute an oblipt.iaD lor Uaa P1l1·
lnent. at InOUT to toho Slolo, .hould bo 1&.ebl
bound to paT It, aJLbou;h givell ,,·illlOUt. COlilidentlon. II thi. do not. couso witbin tb.
praYinco 01 Jegil!ation ill A .ovcrc:ign SIALo, 1
know not ~h.~ It I powcn II1II1 Dot b. rutriet·
cd. And I( Lhll Nay be elone, an tho Dot.e.
umJer conlideraUon be belel yaid r II Lho cer·
uneat.cs "'ero lJIegAU7 created, ther were- at
value, Gnel uDdu UlO '4wlol lliuauri con.tUut·
cd a w.luable eonlfcleraUoll for Ule DaLes ,h"eD.
rn. aDT 'lie w, tho aot~a: whicla ••ra executed
belDC '&ncUan~d b1law, .ad conlequeD&.17 yallel
eY~D without eanaideraUoD, aaDO' be Ie.. 10
whdll lina' lor the certUicat... raID, thcr.·
(are, fDcllned to la7, not.jwithout ereat hcsita·
tion, aa I differ with th. JIIajoritr 01 t.bo coun,
tha~ tho judcmeDt. .hould be atnrmeci 011
Found.
In the Ant place, tben, lrom th. couldera.
tioD which I 1I&'1e been .~I. &0 .riy. Lhil elM, 1
am !lot eoDrincecl that. the certUicatn iSlued br
the State 01 lIiuouri \'ley bnb 01 cmlit,. "itIa·
in tho lDaDin.: of tho COutituUolI. .ADd WI'
IC'I mr eonnction \1'0. elar OD tllia poiDt, m7
elut7 anel int'Jinat.ioll unite to IUltaill Lhe judI·
lIIen& 01 the Supreml Court of Ilbsouri. Aad
aeeone) , •• bu blea IhoWII,
.ppeara to m.
tbAt the coDtract all whfeb tbiJ .cUon 11 found·
~ i, Dot '1oid; eYe .. admittiul thAt. Lbo c:erti4c:ates ,yer. bUla 0' crrdiL I
AU qunUanl of power .rbin, uDdor th.
Conltll.ulloD of tho Un It eel Stattl. whet.ber
theT relate to tho ledCrat or a Stato pYvnI·
Iften&. mu.t be con.ldered of ,reat. hapomne..
The CederaJ coyernru~nt. liefnl (onn~1 lor cvr·
tain purpolel, II limited fia ita pawer•• And QII
1A DO cue cxercilo aut.boiltr wJlere tbll )"I'"r
!
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has nett

~en dtlC';-atfd•. ·Di:stira~r.

el.:n, with tlae t'~ct'ptlon 01 certAin ro,,'c:n,

which ha,.e bt'tn in'"t'stcd In the gfueral ;o,'crn-

aic:nt, Anel Inbibite.1 ·to th", Sh\tt'1. No SlAtO
(Sn Cltln ,nt)n\"', fDlit bill, of el'C'ellt, PAq ex
~It l:acto h\\;•• or la\\', illll.~lrin, the obU·
pUlin 01 c:ontr:at'tJ, ele. If anr StAta ,.'olate C&
pta'ti"foll 01 tIM ConltltuU~Il, or be chc&rp
~itb" lUcia nolAUoll to tho laJurr of
,(:01-]" -prh-atl ri;htl, the qUHttOIi I.
b.·
. lora this tribuul; t" \\'hom All lUcia question.,
~-:t."i'.l'i1f'n e
In
lUCia a CalC, thi. court is to i bte whAt ill
0'"'' S .. ,..'eme Court ,,,olald be, when tho conltl·
tutionftlit)' of :a law ,.,.:as questioned under t.he
cnnstitution 01 the StAtC, And ,,·nbin the cleJe·
~l ion 01 po\i'fr, tbe deci:eion olthil court fa AI
lin:al and coneluli\'c on the SlAte AI \Tould be
t.he deei.ion 01 ill 0'\"'1I (nun in tha CUQ .tatfil.
TJlat distinct so,'c:rci;lIl i.:s could exist uader
one ;o"C'Mlnl"nt, c.u.-,nAti,,:: rroln t.ba IADIa
I'cople, \ns 3 phenomenon in the ~litfCIII
\\"orl&1 \Thich the \TisCo.. t stAIC'Smcn in Europe
could not conlp""henel; I,"~ of its prActiCAbilit.y
alAny in our own counlry t'ntt'rlninc:d the most.
ICriOU. doubtl, Thul r:ar the rrirnds ol1iber~y
hA1'e bnel ;:;rC':lt CAuse oC triunlllla in the suceca
of tI.e principln '''ron "'hicb our GO,'crnlnenL
rest I. Uut All asUI&' Aclaait th:lt UIC lturit)" Ancl
peralllnt'nq 01 tbi, ,,'stcm dt'penel on ita fniLh'
Cui AdntinistrAUon. Thc ~lcatel and tho !eclcrAl
. ~o1'Cmmcnt ha,ec tbeir :-espC'CU.,o orbits, with·
in ,.,.hleh (,Dcb must resoh'c. 11 either cron the
srhfra ol the other, t.lae humonr 01 ~bo IrS'
t~1II il dt'stroTed, "nd Itl strfn;lh b ianpAirc:cl.
It 'Would bo A" IifOSI usurpAtion on tbe l':&ri of
the (edenl go1'ernmcnt to intereera \yUh SlAte
ri;h t. by All cscrc:ile 01 r\J\\"~rs not &lcl~:;At.cd,
as it \\'ould be I~r a. SI:ul: to int.erpolC iLl AU·
lIuJrily a;::tinst A rA\¥, of tho Union.
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The juaUei:uy 01 Il

Sl:at~,

in AU CII•• broUGht.

Lcrore them. Ia:a,'o A ri;ht :0 clc:ciclo ,,,betber or
not An ACt. of lh. fc:clcr:d ~ovemment be can·
.Ututiun:\J, the Ame as llier IIA\'e a riGht to
clctc:rmino on thc conslilutiollQIit,r 01 All act
und~r tbe Stllte cansUl ulloD; llllt, ill An lUCia
C.'alCI, tJais tribunal IIIA1 IUltCrTise tbo cicci. ion..
lt fl oil en A difficult lunltC'r to clcGuo tbo Jilni·
taCionl 01 ~he 1~=isIAlh'\" 1'.0 execuU .. o, anel tbe
JudieiAI ro,,',n ul A SI "t': .1111 tJaia difficulty
la ~Atcr in dcr.nin;: tbe IimilAUoDl of ~ho led·
tl'D' ,;on-mlllent. In bath Claea, t.1l. respc:ctiYC
call1titUtioUl must ba lnoktcl to Aa tho IOUrco 01
power; but ill the IAUfr, it. i.oltu.lleccnary
t.o daterndne not onl,. \t'ltelher tho ,oWei' be
vClted, but .. helber It J. inbibit~ to flaa State.
Some powen ill tho ;e1lOn! GOft",mfn~ An est
clulin: otber. COIIC1ll'ftllt witb' Ute Statu. The
ctspoliaar 01 IDAftJ: ran IlIA,. be nectllAr1 to
4G~-J tltablbb, -br pncUcaJ lIlustratiODI, Us.
eDC& bouwria of thne powen, It, inel,'eel,
ther an ncr be dearl,. Dnd utill.etoril)" cleftaeel. Like lh. colon or the nainbow thor Rem
to intenni!', 10 A. to render a aepAraUon as·
tremel,. cUmcnlt. ir not hnprAeU=ble. Dr the
ctscrcis. of a AlsiriL ot IIUltuAI lorbeAranca, t.bo
Une mAy be ASC1:rt :dnocl with ludlcient precision
for all I'nctical purpoacs. In A State 'wbere
doubb ui.t III to the ia\'cstitun at po\YV, It
Ihould not be esc:relat't', but relerred to U••
l'W{.le; ha UIO ;:ener:al grrernmc:nt, ahoul"
rimtl:lr &loubb !lriKf, the po,yen shauld b. rae
('!rr .... l to Use St.tf. qeJ U'o OCOl.le.
02=
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to be he-nr., nn lh~ (~n.
lICril,t of the rt",'r&1 rrnan the SUI'rem(' C.,urt 01
til" ~t~to of lUuouri (or the "'int JUan"i:" mi.
(rid, And WU Ar;uC'd by cn""M'1; 011 CI, ... i.I",.,_
ti~n ,,'ltfrc:o(, tbis etmrl i. 01 "I,iniu.. t.hQ& tlac,..
i. error in the """minn 01 tb. j"d:;nlent oli Lh.
lAid court. In thilt, thnt In Amrlnin; u.~ Jad;,
lnc:nt renclert'd \t,. lila Circuit Court I"r; t. ...
<-ountr of Chariion, tbAt conrt b•• ;inn an
opinion fn (A1'Or 01 the VAlidity 01 lbe ~\d ot
Ule r~ialAlure of lUslollrl, paned on tbe ~;Lb
of June, l~I, flitiUt'd II.-\n Act lor lb~ HtAb.
nlhmenL or I~n·ofltet~," wlai~h Act. i., ill i tla.
"I,inion ot thi, C'\\urt. r.',mpARt to t.he CuD~Li.
tution 01 lbe t:.. itcc1 Sl .. I\.,: wtlcreuron It il
conlldered br tile court, tbat the IAiel Jucl;nl~lIt
at the lAid Surrc:me Court or tb. StAte Of )",.
louri ror tbe First JudiciAl Di.trict oUl:bt to I..
anel Q .... u!lecl; And the lAma il herth,
rncrJcd .",1 :annullC'd, And the C2UH "''''and.·d
10 thAt court, witb ()jr..cUon. to enler ju.I;IIII:rlt.
In rA\'ar of ~be cI-:Cc:ndAnt to Lbe original ACtiClU..
Tlal.

c::l"flct

f:\n,., on

ren,."

enENnY nOLL1~C:S\\'On.Tn, neir 01 [e"GO

Lc:vi

I1ulUn~\\"ort.b

4\rpaJlAnt, I
• 't. '
rU1L1It DA.nnOUn. d &I., ,,\ppel1eea.,
Purchase 01 lanel wArnu't.. br parol aGreCmctDt
-bill in C!CJuitr Apinst "uakno\yn lacirl" ot
Yfndor-t~cntucJcy IA'Y' al to Ab.ellt delcD".
'
ADtl-clAim 01 a. "lOCAtor."
II. entered. wlU, tb. proper .urYfl0r tor UI.

i

DI.trlc' vf l~fD'ucll,. tort"rne lboul'llaci acres of
loa\l. IA tla. COUAt, ot \Yo.blactoD tD 'ba' Slate. b,
Virtu. ot un.ur, -ArnntL ,\ lune7 "'a. m.d.
tllereoa la l"Ilcs. lad a paltat tor tbe 11\0" lIIued 10
It, 10 1701. n ...,raaci \1'cr. IMirell.... b, til.
anrralor of tbl ('om.,•• 10I&l' II, a .,nrol .a;nemIUC
wltb U. """'tou to Ibt'lr "ntr,. lIeeo ... lIal. IIs:nournt. II.. 10 coaafttloa wllb • penon wllo owaed
glblL'r WArnoli. bad IDlei. aa aCl'ftftlcn' wlUl S. 10
loclLta tbetr rapccU,• •anlab, wblcb I.:reaaeo&
waa ,..ua... tI, lb. colDplaln.oc. wbo pa'd I IU. of
ilion", to :Ie for rea ot paleOlIDI:. aacl .a:fftC& to
IDI.. So a liberal cocaaswauUoa Cur lal. "emcel:
oa.1 II. localed aDeI sunelCd lIacler the ..amob,
Cort"nYI ll&ouMad aera. returactei ua ••ane,1 10
lbe oaln. .ad palel tile efft at OalCL Tbcr kM:Illa,
aad .urft,la. 01 lb. warJaaUo and a.. lb. acen-

'.'7 I I . Co, ('GlDpleUnc lb. tllIe; w.,e doa. car
S.. wbo . . . flDl,'o,ed ant '" II .. aod .n.rward.
.., tb. COIDpl •• aloc. who PIIhl In IDOo., to, lb.
UID.. lL betl' ac.a..cL l ..eI bnl.c malJe DO coo·
Y.,aace ot til. lepa uti. to Ike 10&18. Uti' CO..
Ncrn.--.ladltZltDb. .e"ln of DOUce to apfIU
aad ellfead. wbaa D~" to tbm .&lldll'.i
A Jaclna.at II penou•• ftCOft?1d w"boat u,
DOUce. lad wlUlout la, Itt.dalD&"at aC proplttl
OD alesal proaaa. llaoa.:1a a.&borlud 1», • ... ot
lbo terrlta" 1A 00' ot tb. COtIrta .. wblda It . ..
"nulered. .. a aalUI,. WaUf Y. ne.... 11 ,uo••
431.
.
TIl. reS. lilac • jaa.lat or cSIc:ree of a.. Statl
auast nalTi flail tailla la tb. courta at Motber
Stlt.. cSa. aoe .pp., to judca:alot. nDclered I.
proceedlaca la.UluCN w"bou, penoDal aoua to
u.. dtfClUSuC. Sucla jadcmlot.. Uaoua;ta tlal, IDa,
III luthortlN ), .tatDla ot tbe ItACU la .bleb
tbe, ar. nnd.NcL .n aot wmlla tbo maolD. dot
tbl rale. To nDdeI' • Jllctaa.aC bladlGat oat" •

tilt Slate. It IIlUlC be toweled erD petnollAl nollce to.
lbo ,","' to M .creclccl. nun., y. Ualted :stIlC\,11 1I0\Y. IA: D' Arq y. KelcbulDo 11 110", 10.,:
narrll •• lJ:ardemAa. If 1I0W'. ~~ 'i'warna .I.aUe
tleturla. Co. Y.· Mtna rnL Co.:a 'Glne. ~l. _
Tbne • clef,. .. o"talfted wltbout IOryl", ..., Im,lCftched. .nd 10 whnC eSltDe lb. jurladlctlna ot
the court reG_ria:: a J,ul.:meoc m"t. be laqulrud lO~o
~11 •• ,.rall" lid aota Lo )tWe Y. Durrccr. :I &.. . -
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WESTFALL \' . DB.A.Lt:.""Y.

v. MILLER.

berorc he couM be cha rged wiLh thosc··cJaims, to conletlt
ynUdity nnd IllDount. 'Vo do uot think he co.n bo called
to cnlcr into 8uch (l contest in this en6e with the <I"fO[,<I".I!
Mill er. 11 ennnot be pretcnucu lhat. the dcfenunnt, Or aoy
thu parties undor whom ho cl.:lims,. wore o.uthorizell
pbinliff, eilher e%pressly or by implicatiou, to P3Y llis
Tilt: Ilcfendo.nl, thereforo, could only claim as lJclOg: ti ub"'g"Lc<l'
to the llart. <of thu several elaiwti of wwch tbe aUlJposcd
mellt 11o.s beeD Luade. Now, thero woulU bo au
dimculty in. allowing him to 6UO tho plaintiff ror 0. fractional .
pD.rlof twenty different claims.
The net fllr thu protection of purchasers al judicial Llnd
6aics, on which Lhll dofcndauL rclics ill Ws :1115\1"0 [, has,
tlunlo, no aptllieatioD til tbis caso. That act , 60 far 3ti it "Llecta,
judiciol uo.le8, 6UPpoBC8 tbut thu plaintiff or tLo UCIC[,U:1U1
tillo to th. property, •• d tlut il i. li.blo for -tbe debl , du" ....,~
tho plaintiff, but fro.m 80100 defed iu tho proceed ings tho
tempt to make it liable hM failed. The defed hera is Dot &
defec t in tho proceedings, which are oU · regular onough, buL
, defect iu Iho till. of all tho parties to those proceedings,
. agai o6t tbo plaintilf iu this acticta.
.
In cvory vic n' wo enD ta.ke of Lho counterclaim of tbe d~
fcodont, wo ·6ce no grounJ upon which it can Lo ttu6l.ained. A
judt;mcnt will be rendered finding tu nt tho notC9 gi~cn to tho · ·
plaintiff Ly CD.nnich~cl and Wiley aro due nnJ ullJlllid; tL.a.t .
tbey arc 6ccured. by a worlgJ&O ou the premi6es; aud \wIcsa
the omount duo sunil be pa.id, the mortgaged premiseB tth all
be fiold. In vic,," of tho circumstances 'of the case, a longer
time than usual ....ill be aU owed beforo on order of aal o is to be
issued.. Tho time will be six months. And we ohnll ruao order
th.t each p.rty pay
own c,,"la,

w.

.-·...·BBJNI:EBBo.r, C. J .,ood SCO'M', SUTLlVi", Aod PEc,!:;, JJ., .
concurred. .
. L.t, .. OJ' IkoWICll.1:. Conwta VOLUI'T.... r Tau"n.a ... Hn SOcctMlOH to
l'alUOIU.L l'aonan': JlcCIlUC" DctliMu v. 1I0u«, JI Au •. J..>oc. ""lSi }"fleA.0 ·'•••MIIt',. .... S~" ~ 111. 00 ; } ·,.tllU. Y. /l,,'l. Jd. Ml; J[,CollWft Y. SnWA,

33 Jd. 1(1; OroaJl"" ..... Ric4ard', 1;1.',., I..L 663; Good,,11 ... JI",.,AA'I, 35
Ill. 47~i Lo.wr .... Brudlq, 30 Ill. 142; Suc.cu.olt qf Poclvood, 41 Id. 3-&1;
Yroom .... rail Uonu. .2 l~ 9-&; AtcAiam'. Htin ... Li..d«y,4.3 Iii. IIJJ
JJoMgomtTt) .... Jlllli"-, Ill. 607; R~ .... Loacotu. '5 Ill. 00; JJ~
\'. llf:lOto 4B Ill. 106; 1YC'GlAn-by Y. CpW·Hpl4m, (11 Id. G23; Spad Y. Muy. M Iii.
Met; .Luw-QU T. Eilurwlge, 66 Ill. l8l; $nWd" .... &alent, ~ Ill. i4G ; n~
.... Uairl/.Jn.. Oll,l 630; rrA.ekr Y. DoIli., 11) Iii. 36.1, ud Ilut.e.. Lhont.o.

•

'WESTFALL V , BRALEY.
•

\116.1
lit M..u~L5 l'uvl.!'fT

(10 OUIO Itun,

Dua Lo~

WIlUt

Jl(

nn.LI or SUI·

.
l lb pia<. 01
v--n.,. ... aJlhou Sh lb. Iu.peUlIUU
.~ nul II..UOWD a
•
,L"'lU:O"
oII to retwu th.

n..wt"na WUS"f
~JUlt~L.

I. _

DOt

to oither

01 the putie., il lbe c:ruwtor

OR

bilU .,lbout. ulln:<uuIULlo delay.

A'II CADL~ o.etion . 'l'It,~ petition ~ lIeccd that Lhe. defendnol,
bein I indehted to the pluintiffs, delivered t.o th em m pnym~nt
bills"of n hank in KcntuckY i tbn.t the bank on tb~ prceedmg
day Ii:u.l flII8pcndcu, but. that thiH fa ct ~vaH un).;nown at tho
lace of paymenL, aut..! to both of the parll r.~i ~ ~d thul D8 soon
p tbe busl,co6iol1 becallte known, tho pl;lI~tlllS uffered to re::u tho bilJl:I, anll delllllndcd pay men t, whi ch .t~o uefeodanL
nud. the
f , I , Tho d efendaut demurrcd to Lhe petition,
~~u
..
fili
question thus raised \VllS reuervcd for the de.cuaon 0
e B~7
prem o court.

L,vi Dungan and William 7', McClintick. for tho plu.intiff..
]I, S, Bundy, for tho defendant.

By CourL, SCOTT, J . The allegatious .o f this petition arc, in
<peele DoL au defini te ami 6pce.lfie au Lhey should be,
,
. d
b
d
perhops, upou ID(jl.iOll, they might be rcquue to . 0 rna a
more so.
But rCl!:a.rding tbo peLition [1S fllrrually sufficicnt, il showl
tba.t certllin baok. uotes were lransferred by tho defendan l to
tbo plnintiffa in paY1Denl of a pre--e.:tislioC debt.; tbllt a t t~e
time or such payroent, the ba,:k wh.ich i ~sucd the not08 had m
fa.ct. 8topped paymcnt, although ill~ failure was no~ tb en ~nowo
at tho ploco of paymcllt, our. to dtb~r of tlul parties; an~ that
tbe plaintiffs, upon learning tbe. fallur e of the hank, wltLout.
uurca600ahlc delay, offerell to retllrn the notes to .the tlcft>ud~
anli ana· thc question raisl...J. by the dewurrer 18, ~fh?tber,
under these circumato.ncc8, the loss falll:l upou tbe plaintiffs or
upon the tlcfcudoot.
Thiu quc61ioD doea nut uppt.·ur tCl haLVe LoCIi tscttle~ by any
decitsioD. of this court, or of the furmcr lI~prcu\1! court In tmnkj
though conllidiog deei6i ollQ (Jf thc (luc~l100 f:c~m to bave been
Inado by that. court upon the circuit. There Itt alao 0. WO~L of
ho.rruouy in t.he deciaioob of the Ilevcra! sl:.1tos upon the Iubjec.t.
In PenoaylvD.oio, it haH bee D held l~lat 6n ch D iJayu~~.n~ IB
vnliJ and thnt the lulSs m us t bo born~ 1,), tho po.rty reCC1YIDg
tbu t;'ills : Bayard v. Shun k. 1 WnW. &: S. 9:.! (37 Am. Dcc. 4·U ].
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Dec. 18f.1!J.l

The 6tUne rule seems to prevail iu
Lowrey v. Murrell, 2 Port. 2HO [2" Am. Dec. 651]; SC"'99' V.
Gau, 8 Ycrg. 175 [29 Am. Dec. 11.4J; and wo.s·ubo approved
obiter, in Youn!) v. Adam." 6 M488 . .182.
'
On the other hood, it. bill been held iu New York that. the
loiS in 6uch a 'caso must fall on the party mnkiog tbo pny_
ment: Lightbody v. Outario flan!:, 11 \Yend . • , affirmed upon
error, 13.. 1\1. 107. And Bueh is tbe rule in Verruout., New
Hampshire. Mninc, and South CuroJinn: 1I'"iuwriy/,' \', IVe/)...
.Ier, 11 VI. 67G (34 Am. Dec. 707);,· Foyy v. Sawyer, 9 N. IL
265; FTCmtier Dant v. Morae, 22 Me. 88j llarley v. Thornton 2
Hill (8. C.), 609, not..
'
<4JJo Ibe opiNgO or ,the .lcm~u1M~LIIIl
u eli
it is Enid by Mr. Chitty: II Il 6boul0 6ceIO Iha.L if, on discou ' ~
,i ng n bill or nole, tho promis60ry Dole: of country Laokers

p.rty.

that, 01 the tim. of tbo traosfer tbo no! ..

~apa~10 of beiDg received if duly p're~Dled for ~aymeot

::

Cb. DIUB, .47. And Mr. Story, .fter .tatwg tho vcr)' qUe6ti

,.'

now unde.r cODsideration, "'ya that l~~ weigllt o{ reasoning~,
of authonty .eem8 to favor .the doctiine that tho IOB8 muat
borne by tbo party tran6ferring, Bod oat by him who ~
the bills: Storr on Promiasory Notes, p. 123, sec. 119.
Sucb, wo tWok, is tho correct doctnne, though 1t m~
admitted that . plaUSible, if not (oreiLIl", rcatloott DI:\y Le ttU
gested ngaUlBt It. llaok. noles are tho repretlentative of mODe
. and circulate as such, only by tbe glmera! consent and usa"
, :' of the community. Dut c.h.ill coosenC aod usage arc baSj . upon the convertibility .o~ such notes into coin, at the plea6u

, . ;::' , or Ibo bolder, upon thell presenlalion to tb. blUlk for redew
,'., - .,. tion. Two fBet io lbe vilal principle "wch oustains the
, . •_ cbaracler as money. 1!o- long ......IIlu.~~llYbal . th.
" ': p~to-be;pa~abl. on·demlUld..sQmmo'LconCH:Jl~giv"
;'. :
Iha-Orowarratlnbulea_o{ lDODoy. But upon tb. fllilure of

DUALl;\" .

11

,I tbis too whether he is aware or un.ware o J

laches, might recover the amount from tbe W6couoter,jlccauf

it mUBt be implied

v.

tiwej [In. .
"
,
' . '
. •hL to thro
Cad. IIIII Ignorance of tho fact caD gn'c 111m no .n s
.
the 101111, whieh he has nlready incurred, upou au mnoccnt.,t

delivered aCter they hoY" .topped paymeat, hu't uoknOlm
tho parties. tbe peraon ta~iDC tho same, uoles9 guilly , "

."were

Wt:9TFALL

, '"

[n the nbsence of aoy special agreement, th~ v.e ry o(fep.~.Q
bank noLes, a8 n payment in money of n prc-e:uehng oebtJ
n reprcsentation that sucb Dotes aro what tbey purport ~o rtbe representative of money, and that they hnvo tho qunhty r
convertibility, upon which their currency as wouey depeno .
H IS only upon this idea that they can Le bonestly teuuered
mODey, nuu wben accepted as such, uDuer tbo samo 8Up~
tiun ihe wutual mistake of facLB should no moro ~e pennlt
tu b~nefit ono party, or prejuuice tbe other, thnn If. tho not
IUIII been 6purious, or tho payment had heen lu~do 10 bue
auulteralcu coin. 'fhat money paid under a mlSl:l,ko of Cae
uHly lJC recovered back, is a familiar principle, ~Dd the JlPpl
cation of tho salDo equitable rule must ba pern,l Ilted to corre
the tDutual mistake or, tbo pn.rtica iu a cade like lh~ prescn
Desides, a coutrary doctrino "ould present te~ptat~o,nst au
nlford facilities for tbe practice of fraud aud ImpoSitIOn.
party might lraudlcotly pass the (laper of a uroken uauL:, ~o
yet it wigbt be dilticult to pro\'c his kuow~edco Of. the preVlOi '
{ailure. Or i{ hie victim should succeed 10 p:l661Dg It ~ .0
equally ignorant of tho facts witb bimself, Lbo )U6t rcclpl~
would be left to bear tho l06H, nud tLo {r.luu bo crllwdCUl
6ucces8.
\Ye think: justice aud sOWld pCJlicy require 1110 demurrer to
Lu overruled, "wcb is accoruingly done, and the causo re·
wandcd, with leuvo to nnawcr.
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DnL"Ha:auoFF, C. J ., and SUTLI~7t PECK, and GUOL80N., JJ.,
concurrcd.
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bank by which thoy were issued, when ita doors arc cloaed, an
ita inability to redeem it. b,ll. i.openly avowcd, they wetanU
lose the character of maDey, their circulation a8 currency ce.o.a
lrith the ueage Aod conllent upon wbich it reaLed, and tbe
become t~e mero dj.abono~ed nDd depreciated evidences of de~
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W~CONSIN.

BUIOEL KL.onER Ilnd ,,,,otber, Respondents, VI . Annr.:a
D'GOI!!RSTU'l', Garnishee of DAVID S. SUTZR,
and another, AppeUants.
Fil,d govern"" 23, 1879.

1. Tho wnrd "currency" in " ct::rl ::1C":l le of dCl"osit mc:l.ns money, IDcludlng bllok.-noici ilJucd by II.tIlhodly (I f II\IT en d in setul\l nne! ceneral
circulation at their ICp:\lltAndt\rd Ttl!l!\!. Hu. .'f, e. J., aJ'~lJend".
2 . •A,. certldc;lte ot cepo.it promisiog l'3.ymcol to order oC a certain num-.
h!! r of dollan "i n eurreaty" i. Dcqo ti:l ble. rFord T. JlitduU, 15 Wi •.
3\.1~; Platt v. BanJc, 11 \V is. 223; lOll Lifld.l<y 'Y . McCldl4ud, 18 Wis . .fo £l ,
ex plaint:11 ","d criticised. J
:1 . Chtlptt:r 5, Law. of lEG8. I! nbo construed III declaricG' negotlable .. 1l
nr- te! or certitlcJ.tcs or deposit oC the Ch:\nlct er o.bove del.:ribed.-l~TJ.T~
J(J;rT.

Appe~l

from Dane circllit conrt.

Gr'gaM) .t Pinney, for rcspnndcn ts •
Smitll (f Lamb, for "ppellnnts.

Rus, C. J. The can trall in:; qllestio n in this c~se is "bether
the certificate of deposit stated in the proceedings is nego·
ti a ble.
-. A promissory noto mny be defined to be a "ritten ens"se·
ment by one person to pay nnotber r eteon therein named,
~ bsolutely nnd unconditionnlly, a certnin sum of money at Il
timo specified therein . " Story on Pro m. Notes, § 1. The
ordinary form of " certificnte 01 deposit of money falls pre·
cisely within the definition, and- it seems stronge tbnt tbere
over "as -,. doubt that it "as in la" " negotiable promis.ory
note. 0' Ni,1 v. Bradlard, 1 Pin. 390, anc! cases there cited.
Sitch doubt, however, may now be considered d rest. Kil·
gar, v. Bulkily, a Conn. 362; Bank v. M.rriU, \I Hill, 2g~;
Jlilltr v • .4W1I,n, 13 Ho". 218.
Th" learned counsel for tbe responuents concedes tbis;
but he tnke. tbe position that tbe certificate of deposit in
qneation i. not" promissory note, beenuEo il is nol pllyable
in money. It is for eO man y dollars, pAyable in currency;
nnd the learned counsel contends thnt tho word -currency does
not elpres. or imply mOllcy. It !Dnat be conceded tbal the
r-nses in Ibis court, (Forri v. Milel:ell, 15 Wis. 30~; Platt v.
na"k, 17 \Vis. 223; aod L indscy v. McClelland, 18 Wis. 481,)
"bic;, bo cites in soppor! of his p06 itiou, lend slrong sane'
tinn tn it.

35S
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Thesa C:lses were decided, respectivcly, in 156·2, 156J, nnd
15G4, wilen tile paper mouay, circul:1.1iug in the slato .I, facto,
",as 0 1 " very heterogeneous chameler. lIow mnoh in1iuence
this hoi had ou lhose decisions, or on simibr decisious elsewhere, it is impossible to say. It is, perh:lps, not alto;;ether
nn uueOlllOlon inlirmily of jndici:>.1 rul es tl",.t they are umda
in "iew of exceptiunal c('Ill(li liollS oC things prcs(,lltly elistillg.
P:lssing evils 0" exigencies should hn"e little weigilt iu general rules of .Iecis'on. Judi"",1 rules ougut properly 10 L.
based upon the g<neml condition of .ociely, nnd' to ~ . Lrond
enough to meet occasional derallgemeuls incident to it.
In Pun1. v. JIitchell lhe cerl iflcnt. of deposit "as payaLI.
in "currency," :Lutl I~rolested lur non.pnymeut. It und Leon
recehed Ly the plaintiff upon a sola lUatl. by him to the tI ••
fendant. A majority 01 tho court concurred in the judgment,
on tbe ground thnt the plaintiff might- reco.er for the original
consideration. So DuolI, C. J., ",ho delivered the priucipnl
opinion, ilolds. Dut ilis opinion also holds tlrnt the defendnnt
was liable ns a guarantor by forca of ilis indorsement of paper
not negotiaule. P"ill' anti Cole, JJ., dediue to express any
opinion on the bltcr point.
Iu l'Ultt v. lJ,,,,!; the certiflcnte of deposit ",as pnyaLle in
"curreut lunds." Tho chief justice deli"eretl the opinion of
the court, stnting tI,nt sucb paper bnd been hcld not to Le
negotiaLI. in F"rd v. Mitcl"U, nnd that tbe cases were not
diatiuguislmLle; "tiding LlIat the rul~ is slIstnilletl Ly nn
almo.t unbroken current 1)f "ulhorily. In tI,i. lha Ic"rne,1
chief justico ,... as not, l'crhnps, quite 35 rLccurato ns u.:i ual;
nnd ile wa. moniCesll}" lUistaken in hi. slatelUont of Fdr,l ,'.
Mitchcll. Thullgh llle ,kdsiou appears 10 ba'·e L,·en ullani·
mOUB, it plainly proccc'Llctl somcwl.mt UJlon n. m:~t:d\c .
In Liltdsry v. ,1lcCldl,wd tho cerLinenl. of Iloposil .... a.
payabl. in "c urrent l,"ui., " "u.! .... ~. prolestell for noc·p"yment, The opinion of tho court is deli,"ere,1 by Mr. Justice
Cole, wilo not unn"lurnl1y fnlls ngoin into the mist"k.
tbnt tho court (in Mitchell v. For'd) l1:1.tI· iloltl that the ",urtls
"pnynble in cunent luutl." renllored the instruluent uot liegotillble. Pldlt v. B allI, i. not ciletl. 'file opinion atllles tllnl
the certificate "is uot payaLle in monoy. or "h"t the court is
bound to consider equivalent to money." The opinion then
J'roeeeds to show tI,,,t if the certificate had Lecn negoliaLle
It had been protestod '0 ". to hold thl'<iefend"nt Ila iudorser;
and further thai it hlld not Leeu received in pllyment, implyWia.
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Lng th~\ the plaintiff might reco,er on tb. ori:;inol conside:tiOD.
.
.' It!s tbns Been. ~bnt Platt v. Bnnk is perbapg lb. only cnso
~n lim court pos,.hvely ndjud~ing tbot an instrument payable
IU current /tmd. IS not negotmble, nnd th~t thera i., no caso
so boldhlg of an ingtrument pnynble in curreJIcy. Prima/ad.
th. ro migbt seem to b. littl. difference in tbe llTO terws' but
the opinion of the court in Platt v. Bank giYe3 Il. constn:;tioD
lo tiio term, ClIrTtnt /und., lTbich tii. term (!11'T<ney could not
prope rly benr. "It wns su:;~es terl nt t he Lar tbt the certiii('n!es mi:;ht be deem cd rnyobl. in .. tho treasury noteg of tbe
!Jnit",; States, an(l tberefore ue:;otioble, sinc. tbo law of canI;ress de('lares su ch notes t·o be equh'olent to gold nnd Bil,.r
coin in pnyment and tender lor de bts. But tho words 'current Il1nds' «lImot bo 80 r.onslrued. They were undoubtedly in tended to inci u,lo all funds boni<nbl. in thi, stn!e, and
nny .uch lunds wouhl n~s",er the description nnd satisfy lh.
contract. A teod.r in nny of the notes 01 tho b'lllb 01 tbis
s!nb passin:; ,. curren cy ",ould h""e dischar:;eJ tho oBligs.-

l:on .

II

With sDcb s. r.o n. l ruction of the ter:n used tb. inslrument
",n.8 not pay abl. in ruooey, and therefoio not negotinble . . So
oro nen rl y all of th e au lho rities on paper Jlositi,.ly pnynble
1n spocific kinds of ballk·notes, or in bonk-notes generally;

bccn.l1se not

nece~ snr i l y

mcn£'y .

'I.'he true nnt! on ly tc.e in lhig respect 01 lh. question
whethor nn instrnment be negotiable under lhe stn tute cl Anne,
i. nlwnys whether it i, payable in money.
Money is n generic and r omprehensi,.. t.rm . . It is not"
synonym of coin. H includes coin, but is not confiued to it,
lt includes ,..hate,.r.i, lai.·fully ann nctually current in buy,
ing nnd .ollb:; 01 the "I ue and ng the equil'alent 01 coin: By
GDi versll1 consent, nnder the ,nnction 01 n11 courts every",here,
or almost everywh ... , ban k· notes lo",Cully issued, nctuoily
current at par in lie'J 01 coin, or. money. Tho common term,
paper money, is in & 1cS31 &ense quite as accnIato as the term
coined money.
' .
.. . . .
Tho quegtion 'l'httber !nnk notes are money or only cho ...
in ncli'>n, was dir!Ctiy in.olved in Miller v. Rne<, 1 Burr. 4S!!.
"T!J~ whole lallacy or lb. argument," says Lord "Iansfield,
in dclil'er:ng the un,ni",on. o[.'i nion of the court, "lums upon
comparing bnnk·note. to ... hoe they do not resembl. and ... bol
tlJey ought Dot to be eomp:H cu to, viz: Lo goods, or to 8ccuti ..
li r.s, or doc\1ment. ror debt • .
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"Now they Ilra nol goods, Dot securities, nor documents for
'debts, nor are so esteemed; but aro treatea os monty, .... eo.<h,
in tbe ordinary COluse nnd transnction of business, by the
general consent of mankind, which gi,es thom the credit nnd
eu,.,.tney of money to all illtents auu purpose~. They are as
much mouey as guineas themsel reo nre, or allY currwl coin
thllt is used iu common payments as mon ey or cash.
"They pass by " "'ill, which bequeaths all tile testntor's
money .or. cash. aOO . are. ne.r er . cons.idered. as securities for
money, Lut as monoy itself. Gpon Lor.! Ai!esbury's ... ill
£~IOO ill bnnk.notes wa. considercd as clLsll. 0" paYlll"nt of
them, "hereyer a receipt is required, tho receipts are alwnys
giren IlS for woney, not as Cor sccuriLies or noles.
"So, on bnnkruptcies, they c"nnot be follo1<eJ as identielll
and distinguisllnble from mouey, bul Ilre ol\\,,,ys con.idereu
as money or cllsh.
"It is pity tllat repor ters sometimes ealell at quaint ell'res·
siona that ma.y llnppen to be dropped Ilt tho bnr or hench, nod
mislllko their meaning. It hilS been qua.intly sllid 'that tho
reason why mooey cllnnot ·be followed ie becaus. it hns no
e:u·mlLlk;' but this is not true. The true rea.on is, upon
nccount of the currwcyof it it cannot be recorered ,aiter it
has passed in currency. So, in case of money stolen, the
true owner cllnnot reco,er it niter it hns boen pllid n... ay Cllirly
nnd honestly upon a. ",Iunble Ilnd bona fide consideration; but
beCore money Ilas passed in currency nn nction may be brougllt
Cor the money itself. • • • • • • • • • • •
"Apply this to Ibo case of n bnnk·notO: IlU nction may lie
ngllinst the finder, it is true, (,mu it is uut at all dellied), but
not after it has been paid a"'ny in currtncy. And this point
has been determined, e,en in the infnncy of bank.notes, for
1 Salk. 126, U . 10, W. 3, Ilt nisi pri"., is in point. • • •
"Another case cited ",.. a loose note in 1 Ld. RaJ!ll. 738,
ruled by Ld. Ch. J. Holt, nt Guildhall, in 1G98, "hich prove.
nothing (or tile defeOl\a.ut·s side of tho question; but it is
.exactly agreeable to wbnt is bid down by my Ld. Ch. J. Holt
in the case I hM'e just mentioned. The action did not lie
againsl the assignee of tllo bank·bill because he had it for a
valuable consideration •
. "In thai case he ha.d it Cram the person "ho fCJ\lnd it; but
the nction did not lie againsl him because he took it in the
.course of currtncy, and, tllereCore, it could nol be followed in
his handa. II nerer shall be Collowed into the handa of a
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parson who, bona.fide, took H in Hie course of cur"nry, and in
Ll..le way of bis business.
•
•
•
•
•
•
"A bank·note i. conatantly nnd univerEnlly, botb al heme
and abroad, treated Il. moneY-Ils casb; and paid and
ree.h·eel as casb; and it is necessary for the purposes at com·
• merca titnt their currency .bould be established and secured."
Tilis case was approved or followed in C/,'Tk .... Sh", Cow·
per, 197; Letund" v. Anderson, 13 Enst. 130; Solomon. v.
Tite Bank, ld. 135; Wright v. Reecl, 3 D. & E. 55-1; Cam;.gc
v. AllCJIb!l, 6 13. & C. 373; D. La Chaumette v. Th. Bank, 9
.n. .I: C. 208; SnolU v. Pcncock, 3 l3iug. 406; Strange .... TVi,.
ne!!, G Ding. 667, nnd otller cases. And the opinion at Lord
~fnnsfield goes far to maka tlls word "currency" equimlent
to the \Vord "money."
It bas also been very generlllly followed in tllis country.
In Bank of U. S. v. B'lak of Georgia, 10 Wbeat. 333, Mr. Jus·
tice Story, in delil'ering the opinion at tbe court, says: "Bank.
notes constitute n.pnrt at tne common currcney of the country.
an,l, ordinarily, p~ss IU money. Wben tbey are receil'ed as
payment tbe receipt i. alw.ys given for them as mon£y.
They are n sood tender ae money, unless specially objected
tu; !lnd, as Lord Mansfield observed, in J,fillcT v, Raec, 1
13mr. Rep. 457, they are not, like bills of cxchllDge, considered
as mer. securities or documen ts for deLts."
Here is

&

distinction, rE:cognizeil in many of the cases,

between currency which is money Bnd currency which is
Icgal tender. To be money, part at the circul"ting med ium,
it is not essentinl tbnt currellCY sboule! be legal teDder ago iost
the wisites of the person to whom it is te:Jdered. Even'9oiqed
money i8 not, under ",11 c:rcumstBncee, Jeg:>1 tender. Scnr; v. .
Dt/mng, 14 Allen, U3; Ma ther v. Kinnick, 51 P". St. 425.
But paper currency-h"nk.notes-which arc current de jure
et de facto, Me legnl tencler unless specinlly objectcd to at the
time of tender, tor the reason that they are money, tbougb not
nbsolutely legnl tontler. With some exceptions tbis doctriDe
. is. general in this country. Thomp.on ... Rigg', 5 Wall. 663;
VelUi. Bank v. Tenno, 8 Wnll. 533; Hepourn v. Gnlloold, rd.
G03; Lcgal render CasCl, 12 Wnll. ·is'i; Young v. Adam., 6
}faS8. 182; Snoro v. Perry, 0 Pick. 530; Wood v. Bullen., 6
Allen 516; Bu.1t v. Bddrey, 11 Allen 367; Moody v. ,lfahnn,
4 N. H. 206; Cummillg. ,'. Put",,,n, 10 N. H. 5GO; IJrown v.
Simoni, 44 N. H. 475; Froth ingltnm v. Moru, 45 ;.;. H. 545;
Klillt v. Jan", 0 John. 120 ; Judah ... , Harri., 10 John. 1H;
Leiber v. Goodriclt, 5 Cow. 156; Pardce v. Fi.h, GO N, Y. 205 ;

•
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Ehl. v. Dan", 24 N.Y. 548; MOlin v. MOIIII, 1 John. Ch. 231;
Boya,a. v. Sh II "", 1 W. ,\: S. U2; L""I Tellder Co,,,, 52
Pa. S~. 9; DudlCY,o, Y. Shullz, 13 Mich. 420; TJ'iUial7ll v.
norc" 7 Mo. 55G; S,awell v. JIcllry, li Ab . 226; n"u v. SloII'
ley, 5 Yerger 1DD; Cuoley v. 11'''''', 10 Yel'ger 141; No. ,.
Iluci.dr., 3 ilumph. IG2. Sel'eral of these enses will be 10llnd
to hold tha~ while gold ~m.l sill'er were nt 0. high premi.wl
above paper, nnd not dreulfLted as money, coin was not to be
considered a8 curreucy, but as (\ commodity ; 'hat the whole
eUl'rency of the country then cousisted of pnper money, cireu·
Inti on al par being an cs'ential quality of curreucy.
In laet !'LImos I all civili.cd coulltrics, including this country,
hM'e 0. mised circulation 01 coin aud bank-na~cs. These
coustitute tho currency of the couutry-its money; and the
general term, currency, includes both.

Currency, therefore,

means maney-coinNi woney and paper money equally.
But it meaus money only; nnd the ouly practical distinction
between paper money aud coinad money, o.s currency, is tha,
coined mOlley must generally he received, paper money may
genernlly be specially reluRed, in payment of debt; but a
payment in either is equally made in monoy--cqually good.
Tho conlusion in the cnses "ppears to ha,e nrisen for .... ani
of proper distinction be~ween mouoy which is current and
meney which is legnl ten,ler. Tho property of beiug legal
teuder is not necessarily inherent in money; i~ generally beloug.
no more to inferior coin than to paper money,
~

46 .. tn"p;OikAAbO\-; 1

I

Uii)l~~~u~

Illl<bnlr.llui.ai~I""pi~cnl"'jpa ;~~lI2te...!!!.:.~

~~,s\l.,..Ut*mu%9lr~cy)uclu;r",
oul~lr bIIUk:I I!.lI~!,3""A. t!fttlf~Efoc:'ti£lUatila

. ~lit1:"-th!'i ';-'ijm!r:nnhzmbjebr ..ra...iss~.IQs.circ~
LiIIJI;:l>r cirl'li'OntTtI _

driih"WtilJ<"e'n.u..an.~)cntl-:oil9u·

~~II~t ~eCliiiil1iF'Jili!u'tii(itii(G::joJ4ij. ,ilffilrohAntre<'
",blA;:";(ii::'eem', '6liiil'!!iiito" h!!!"'\ 4!"lI!Ill'1!Dpreselit:do~
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d'ol~fi."it',~!t!!II::~eeres!Wt:dollAfi
&IId -' .
~~ilOtp~~I ,.ici!uaea. ~;tI"1
1T~C _
In this sense nntionnl b"nk·notes, ",hic ara

. no

ego. ten er, are now

l1S

much currency a.s treasury notes,

",bich ue legal tender.
.
This construction of tho term currency might, perb"ps,
properly be e%lended to the term currenl funds. '1i must ex ·
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it;' t"erein ,"",(iolted. That cannot mean the terms or conditions of payment, as both the origin"l aud tbe amended
sectio.n declars that the money shall be due and payable as

thereIn expresseu; nnd the words

a3

theretn mentioned, in

the amended section, "ppear susceptible of no constructioD
except ths kind of money ,hsrein mentioned.
The leal"lled counsel lor the respondent was "t the paiDs of
showlllg that the ameuded section, as introduced in the legis.
lature, rend Bny sum of money, in coin or currency, a.s there .
. in mentioned; and the.t the words in coin or currency were
stricken out belere the passage of the section. And he
argued with srea~ lorco that tbe legislature Lnd relused to
mako negotiaule p::per payable iu currency. lJut the argu.
ment wou!J "pply as \fell to coiu. It is iwpossiblo now to
say why tho worth were striclien out. It way have been
because they were ,onsiueretl. unnecessary, as this court CO:1 .
.sidere them, to the purpose 01 tho section. It may have
been, as

WilS

'suggested from the bench duri:l~ the argument,

because the legis tat,,,e leared tbat the words might restrict
the negotiability of ;n, tr uments to such as should be expressly
payable either in coin or in currency. Certaiuly the meauing.
of the section i. broador wit hout the words t!Jun it would
have been with them. Aa it is, it extends negotiability to all
instruments payable in malley, Wit'lout referenee to tbo kind
of money, unless tb~ lc illd Le mentioned in the instrument
itself. In P~ltt v. B""k, Judge Dixon hall said: "If tb ..
legislature deem it expedio:1t to deel",e sucb instrucents
negotiable, they h~\"e the nndoubted po,",e," to 110 50." PerlJaps the amelldment w~s in ans"·c,· to that sUGgestion, and
..... as intende,l to o"errole Ford \•. Mitchell, 1'[,,:: ,.. Bank, and
Lindsey v. McClelland. It was certainly intended to chang ..
the statuto, and perhaps Jid clJange it as no,," i ndicn~ed.
Tbe amendment has no lurther effect on this deci.ion thnn
.to relieve ~he court 01 tbo responsibility, and lay it on the
legisl .. ture, for the amended section In ecreel d·e dares the 10. ....
to be what this court declares it was without tbe amendment.
The negotiability 01 certificates of deposit is of ,·aat importaoce in commerce. Their want of negotiability UpOD slight
gronDds would go largely to pre,ent their uselu!ness in the
cotlrlle of businesa; and tbis court considers it far wiser to·
hold tbem payable in money, when !.he terms used will admit
of tbal construction, th"n to bold them not to be negotiable·
on the ground of the particulRr terms used.
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of li1ig:'llinn in. :uul nf :uljmlir..,lion t,f. Il canrt
or coanpelcmC, j .. ri~.lictian. lhe cnuri rr'1uir~
thr I':lrti~ tn brill:; rnr\"3r,1 LIs.-i r ,\·hnl.~ c:t~e,
and will not, e.~cel'l tllUl~r ~,tf'r.i:1.1 'eire {'5:3
C1ltl1st:tn~. r-:rtnillhc: $:ll1le 1':11 Li~~ 10 orcn the
lAme suhjecot. of Iili~lit)J1 in rr~llcct. of II In:tUcr

,,,hic" mll:ht 1t:1\''! br.i!n hro"~ht. rnrw:trrl 3!1 a
p:trt, of Ule IlIhj~cL in cnnle~t. but \\'hi~h ',,:IS
not broll~ht ror'~·n r'I. oll'y bec:lltAe they h:,,-e.
rrnln n~::h;.:('nce. IIIn,h·".-(cl1cc. or c\"~n ned"cnt,
omiUed:t rnrt nf t"coir C1!11e. The rlc:t flf res
jtl.lic::lt:r. :I fJpli.,.. excel'" in sl't:cb I C:1~r.:t, n')t.
onl~' to lhe tJ.. iIlL~ ul,on which UIC court WIlS
rfofJni red by the I)n rlies to furlll "n orinion :tnd
pr""unl1~ :l j,uJa:ment. hut. lo cT'ery point which
prl"rerlr bclongc:d ltl UIC: subjcct. of lilig:tlion.
nnd which Lhe p:trlic!II. exr.reising re:1.5011:\hle
cli1h:~nce, nliGht. h:l\'c hrou;ht. forwrud n.t lhe
tim.:.·'
. \ lu\l'l~' ('!tn n" 11I0rl" "t,lit. "I' dr.Cc"~c:s thl1l1
jntlh·i~dble dc:m:uhl!l, :ulIl I'rr~cnt. th~m hy piecc'
nl(,:1.1 in !\lce~~lllh'e ~lUil .. J,:rnwiny aut of lhc

tr:u\R:\ctinn. I1r:uHIr.rn:1:;le \'. Co('I(~, HI
~u;.
The juch.:mf!nl l'lt. Ift\T ~t:\blish('rI
cmlC'ln!i"·ch· lhe.! uri~iltnl ":llifIH ,. of thr. ~~cllri.
lie .. cic~critjc:d in lhc bill :'lI1cJ lhc·Ji:olbiiil)·.af the
Tuwn to I'")' lhcm, Not him: is ,Ii:'t!""ef l in lha
Cl\.~e which rlfTc:ct3 this ':on.lilinn of thinc,.
J I. 11,C City of Heloil Wft!ll cltnrlercd by lhe
Lc,:iltl:\lurc of Wi!'tcon~in in 1R5U, It C:'l1hr:tce~
.. Jlnrt of lhe lrrrilorr which I'rQ,·inu~ly ~.
lon::ttl to lhe: 'fown of JJeJoil. In the liLh lice·
tion rtf Ute: chllrtcr it h. t'nllctct! th:lt "All prine
cil,,,1 :\ncl inlcre:st. Ut,on :'Ill bonds ~'hich hl\\·e
he:rC!tofurc: bcen i!lsued hy t.hc To"'n of Beloit
lor r:'lila-orul Ilode or oliler l'"rlJo!c" when tho
InanG or "ny ,1Orlinn t In'rc"r shall f,,11 due. ShAll
be p:\id by llG Cay nUtI ·rown of Beloit in the
Ilime prol'orc.ionl U iC 'Rid To'''n lind CiLy

S~IJTII.

rcn Dricl:!~. 11 ret. -i~n; Sl:\nlr.y •• Colt. 5
\\':111. Jl!J. IS L. cd. 502: Cro~!'lli Y, Shererd
5 \\':111. 2Ii~, 18 1/. ed. 5;~ Th~ e:"lir.r '\lui
I1Inr'! il1lt'nrbUlt or lhCla! Ilut.hf'ritil!!! "rc so '''ell
k"f)wn Lo lhe rro(c!sioll, :1nd' :lI'e 10 oUcn rc.
(errcd to, lh:\~ i~ ,,"auld bc \T:'1.!lte of Unu!-to
cotnlUr.nL ul'on lhr.m. \\·c hnld lhis objection
:l1~0 f:l(:\1 Lo lhe n prell:l .. f.'! C1SI!.
Sc\-r~:tl "ther import:ll1t. I"ol'f.ltili""s h.,,·c
bl"rn fh"CU!l~r.fj (,~. lhe Jr.:lrned conll!lcl ror the
:tJ1l'ellt'e. 1'her h:a"c nnt her.n (OII!IIirlcrcd, nnd
,,·c cXl'rc"!I nn nl'inif'n in rC:~:lrd lo llar.nI,
l'he decree of lhe Circ:uit Court is :\ffirllled.

·\Vn,T,TA)( 'V/\RD "lid l'r:mcia
X. \V"rd, rllrs. in Err.,
v•

FRANCIS L. S!ltlTII.
(Sec S. C. T \VIlIl •• "j-'53.)

tU\tI1e

"·rntl.

,yere Qat dis!loh'ed," etc.

1'bis provi"i'm W:UI re·cn:\ctc:d in 195; in lUI
Act. Iltnendl"g lhe chnrtcr of t.he City. No
bon~s \\'ere issued in pn.)'ment ror r~ilrnlld
,tork bUl lhose to 1\ [In rt. of \yhich lhis contra·
vc:r"y rel:ltcs. 'rhe Il\n;;,.~e used b~' the Legis·
IIiLtlrc: is clrnr and c."'tplicil. Nu ~In~s enn
ni"e Ii dntll,t. IlS to ils m~nina. It dislirrct.ly
AmnnS. :lnc1 lhc :lmnn3t.ion is repeated. t.tUl~ lhe
bon,ls sh:ln be pnid.
111e onl,. point lo be considered is lhe efl'ect
OS4'] of lhis pro\,i,ion. 'Tl1:1t. is not aD open
quesUon in Ulis court. "~ltenc"c:r it hu' been
pretenled, Lhe "ding haa been UIIlt.. in c:nlles of
bond. ifSmm b1 mllnicipnl corror:tlinns, lIn~c:r
• stAtute upon the subject. rl\t.ific:ntion h~ ~be
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l;:fTc:c:l of de1i;nnlinn of plnce of p'l.y",rnt. In
bonrl-lcmde:r ~ t. rl.lee--lJ:tnk. when 11a.;~nt. rar
c:ait,'ction-I\ulhorih' 01 3.Cl'!nt ~o rc:cc"·e cur.
rc:ncy in pllyment.-bnnk :tOlt'S. whcn !'lot ~nod
tcnd.:r-lJont!s rlue eDem\", when drOl'" inter.
est-iDI.c:r~t. bet.ween !llfcn enCft1iC3.
Ttl. d"h:nllClon ,., I r.'ac:e "t ,,"rmcnt !n s bond
tml"oru a Itlpuhuton tIft' Ils holrtcr Iliouid bftn
It Sf lucb pilice ~·hea du~. to r~('et,.. ""1meat. !ad
tba' tbe oblillorl would produco tbere tbt tUUUI
to 1"1 It.
.
If the In.trumeat be not !o"ctd there•• nd tb.

011111:0' Is ".ere It Il. rualurlt,·, ''''HIt the ne"I!!'~ftr1
CUUrll to "1'11 II. he cftunot be :uedo res&JaalllJI. tor
"ny rnlure (Gl'Itl'l 'It IUU

or

1r"~r~ftC.

.

\\'hpn tile I.... 'rttmtont Il'I Inrh:N '''lIh Il bank tnr
coltutloa, lb. beanll blconan tb. aa;eut o( tbe p&rU

or ohllcee 10 rfCehl! rll) nu·,,'.
Wllh",U toeetal I.athorft,. '\a ru;:e"t- CDn onl, reo
celYet pnrmene at the debe dUI bll prlnt:tlJal In
llIe Icclll currlocl at tbe coun'ry. or la 11111. "bleb
pus II raoa,,. at tbell' "ft.r 9'41\1',
A. ban. 'I aat sC"'at. ot I ht PI rf!C! tor -:Gllecttn"
oe buads aot depGIUed wUb !to Illlhl)u"b plt,nbl.
then.
I1l1nll·aat ... not c,.rrcnt Ie. their par nlue. no,
rcdee"'ltbl~ on prneatatlon. ue lIot I J:nnrt ten tier
to DrI'oell,.1 ." .crne. "hetber lbe, Ife obJectcU to
at the HUll! or ant.
A cOlltellae acttnt C'Aa recelYe Cor the debt ot hll
prtact ... &1 oul, lea;al llader. or moae, trl'lcb p",lea
at plr.
_
nontl1l tlrew lntenst pentlla~ the
"'!If wbea
tbe prlnelnat debtor rellhlt'd ""Hhla lbe, lines lit the
Ualon tor~l. laet tb, baads .. p.r. thcn p.,."ble.
allhaua:h the uedltar WCUI _ttlaln the Confederatl

cI,,"

Ita....

The "11" thllt latenst ,. nat reco"eMlhle

Oft

Mt"·"ca allea ,a~mlell r:ftn "nl, A"pl9' "ben
Lt-Jisl:atur. II In all respects tqnim'l!nt tn dt'btl
lbe moat, I. to 1M Dlld to the bellla:ereat «lIr,etl,.
o'il=in:d ftutha,Uy. and ,m"s 1111 defc.ds of
{No. lli.]
power if such defects e~nsted, and all ure:;u·
_h"iUfl in Its e:cecution. Gelpeke 9. Dubuque, Argued M4f. ID, laGV.
Dechlcd Mllr. 2D, 18G9.
1 "·all. !!O, IS L. ad. 530; Thompson •• Lee
Co. 3 "·"n. 3!;, 18 T.I. edt 17i. T11e s:uue prine
N ERBOR t.o the Circuit Court of ~he UniLed
ciple bill been nplJlied in ~he c:ouru of the:
SI"tn for lhl' Disf.rict of Mnrrllllld.
Stales. "~ilso" \'. U:udc... lr, 1 1\1d. Cli. Dec. 00:
Tlais Ilc~ian '''M brought. in t.he court belo\y.
611:1"" 1'. Norfolk Co. It. Co. 5 Grar. ISO. Thill tJr tbe ddenci:'lnt. la Irror, t.o rftC,,',r the

I

court. hu repc:lledl,. recnJ;11izcrl lhe "nlidil r of
prh·n.te And cur:alh'" sL",Ll1le" lind ,h'en Ulem
full ,.tTeel, ",herG lhe inl erests 01 priTnl e huli·
.,iel...,ls were :tlone concern..d. Ilnrl ,\"nc Illrs~I)'
Int't'I"ecI and I\ft'ecled. Sa.Llerlr.e T. ~Intlhew"an,
2 Pet. 380; \VilkinMln ". 1.."':1n", 2 ret. 62;:
lAlnnd T. "'i1kinsoft, to I'et.. 2~: "':'luan Y.
)te.!rr.. r. 8 ret. 88; Cluulc:3 RiYer Dridgc: y, War·
t ".~

at Internt '1IIrlna: ... "r.
,n Illterc""....-. \\"1111 .. a
"-:lr. 'urnllh.,. 1'1 Jtte, r"l'I~nn rl)r lhe
~hntC"ln~"t ftC lnterHt on debts .It'e 10 """Jee'!' of
the helll:cr,.at. Conn. 9. l'cnn. l'et. C. C. 4t1";
Jlel;,on I
-;0. y. Ste... rt., " "ID, I •• nee, N. S.
i:J2: II,,:!,., ". w,U"'. 3 Am. r•• T. Il ..". 1:'iT.
~nTr..-~ •• ~"C"".lnn

A DrllhlhUlon of

,hlfinc

II

p'"r,,,,

"It.

Thl. rult" tJaf'!I nit' .",,1, ",,1I,.n '!'r,... ltor retnllh"
Gltent

la tJ&:blor-, eQualr, durlul .ar or blUl U
.
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amount 1l11c:~ed to he 'Ine

"m"

TERM,

cr.rtnin bnl1cJ~. nC'~"I"r. 2 "'''lb. ,\ S... r..'t: nr~b.ton y. Gibson,

The lriad 1M!10\," h:\\'h'J: resulted in 1\ Tcrdid. 0 lIa',". ~n.1: ~h\"Ht y. IIftthllW'1l1, I aall. "17.
and jud::t,tellt. ror ~"'.:no, ,,·ilh ~,ct!. in r:\\"ar
... I-·innll~. Ihe plninUlfa in ermr conlcond thAt
01 ..he plnintifT, U,e rlcrcndelltls sucd Otlt. Utis tha ennrt. h.. lo ..," rrred in InllllrucUn; U.e Jur1
""rit af error.
Ula&' the l,h'lilllilTs in error \\"~re not enULltd to
.A rurt.her ,t:ll~mel1t of UIC Q.lC "I'I'C:"I in lh. banefi L. 01 ""1 01 Uae er~tlils or parn.enb,
the opinion nf lilt- ~nrt..
•
either At. lh ..ir pSir nr :Ielurd "nhlft, a. rc:epL Lha
M~~rs. Arthur G. BrowlI :\lItl F. W. Drulle, thrt'e er~dils n.~ .. liol1cod in SAid insC.ruclion:
ror ph\inlifl'lII in errar:
.And in haltlill:; plninU.rs in error liable lor iDe
1. \Vhc:n sccurities :\fC left. wit.h.a bank lor tc:rnt on ..bc enUre balmncc duriag the w.r.
coll!ction, the It:m k i!, i I'~o r,u~tn, mn •.le lhe
.1"cklV1n J,,~~ Co. y. S lcwft rt, 17 1\ m. La,..
G4;ent of U.e pft~·I!':. to reeeh·~ PRrnl"nt. Ulercaf. ne.:. (0 N. R.) 732, a.nd nole ;35; Tucker Y.
It is Lhe n;ent. nf lhe I':\Y~C:. not. "I lhe p:a.ycr.
\\'Al~on! 17 Ant. LA,,' lteg. G N. S. =0; nre\.er
Gr:a.nt, Dallk.• ~. l ... : Ounl. r:a.Ic~}·, A~t .• 91, •. 1I"'''le, :1 CAli. (\'ft.) 22; UC'ftra y. Allen, Z
Clnd notc!: f':U!lt. :,(~!,~. TJ. 1·1-1; MArine Dk. 1'. ))nll. 102: Fn~cr:"t T. Nn.:le, ! 1>nll. 132; LeUer
f'l1lton nk. 2 W:til. ~52. 17 I,. e'l. iRn; ;\Inrine 01 )fr. Jefrersan. I Aln. ~t.. r:\p. 257, 30"-:U2;
U:U1k 'I. nu~hf11ore. ~9 III • .,OJ; SmiLh ,.. E!!'e~ ende ,,1 Va. 1800 LiL 18, cit. ss, p. 343, II
Co. Rk. 22 ":trh. n~i: ilk. 01 \'·:I~h. ~. Trirldlt 15. 10.
t ret. 2:5 i .\ 1'1'. ~a nnwe •. Ynunc;. 2 11 rod. tc
M~!In~. R. J. anel' J. L.. Brent, for derendAnt
13. l~": fJ Enc:. ':"m. !~. IGr.; Uest., .1., in Filler in ~rror:
Y. necldey. ~ \\'nlt! ." S.C53.
The '1l1e~lion .. imply is. whel her :to dr.lJlor on
2. The 'muic :nn~ :oe;c:tse lhe I,:t.rer "1 ~etci'l· lhree "alc~ pAYfthle nt. A rnrU .... htr hnnk. where
iut; rn)'luent :" ;.,ili. ,ih·l:r. ~n!'f1~r. ·Jrnlls. or only nne 01 '-he nates ift Iclt. ror calitcUon, htU
chccks on "lher ~Zlni.;!I • .,r i"i\,:\le hnl1kr.rl'. hftnk " riS:'lt to rI~"Olit tlc-preei:slctl noles nl ~ .. !.
nnlcs nf its "wn -:r .,dlt:r lJ:\nk!. eircuh\Unr; ~t. I'cn.lc.L bnnks in pnyment. for one or till "hcso
or belo,,, ( t f t r . ·
.
nf)lt!'.
It. :neltlc:rJl ~at. "Ti1~~ :1IA1 be lhe" (1:\rUeuIAr I TIlt very ltAtement. 01 the question ~ould
kind ?, form, .,1 .,,"""" :1C:r~t'lrd t.y the hnnk: !lcem to rurnhdl' ill a\\'n "l1swer.
Us rel"Uan ~I "!;f!nt. ~o\\·:lfd~ iL, prine-i",,1 and
So
as relRtrlt Lo UIC first. "nte ,yhicb \T:\S
the deblor ecn!le! •. he .,'f)mrnL lho (l1nd~ !O re· rlrJ1o.. itrd rnr colie-cUnn, lhe hnnk mAy bel\"e
eeh·ed lire :'I1inl;!C~ "'HIt ils own (unds :and I hnd nn implied ,ultbnril., to coUrct in ~"rr~nC1:
crerUt it gi,.en,n :l! !Ina,,"". far lile "lI1otlnt. IIa I but. lhnt ,lid nttL "tllhorize A receipt. of notes of
culledetl "I '!:a.,n.
.
iaulnh,,.nl bA .. ""..
.
.
The relnlion!llilio ,j i.·hlar :\11.1 :rrtlilor Irf).n
Il Wcnd. 101.
UlI\t. moment !uh·i~u ':rt,\\"cen lhe b:lI1k :\nd il!l
Chid .Juslica Halt dr.el"rr.l. In Wftrd ••
!ormer princip"l. ~:1Ci ~he bllllic is lhtble for .. he \' J~\":u.!, ~ l,d. Itnym. tJ:tO. thftt. "\\'llf~re l\ ser\'l\nt
"'hale "n.nunt !" :re:iitcd.
il ~ent. to I't'e~h·a '"011"1 on & bill, he cnlma~
J~d\y. 'U:a.il. 00: Story, n"i1. I 98; 1'4n. ftccept. n. nola inl'lend 01 monr, \\'iU.out U.e p'''.
~rere. L. 1·'-4: \\·~ibc: ~. McC·'nn~l1. 13 l'ct. t.iclllftr ,lirp.et.innll n' lai. "'''!lte-r.''
130, 150; Uk. of U. 5. "t. Ok.
Gil. 10 Whe:\l
He further decided lhnt, .. lhe mnRler re·
3l3; Le\"y 'I. DI(. ~f ~. S. .. DAiI. ~:t"; Marina turns Ula nolo \\"bich bi. lenAnt. !au bkea, 1\
Uk. y. Hir.,,!,., ~9 ill. ''': ~I"rine Uk. 9. nll!th· i. no pftrnumt.. ..
n.ore, ~S 111. 4G.1:. iillkhftl1l y. lIcyworllt, 31
To Ule !nllle efract. i .. Stnr),. I\~. II nSf 101.
111.522: ltohi!on .... Ur1dl, 20 (:,,~ Ii: M:\ri~Q
Tho (1rinrillle of lhe ('ft!lle in 13 \\'end. 105,
Uk. y. l='ulton Ill:. !"prn: J..owr!"r 'I. Murrell, Z ~o r%1.r nl it. i::narr!l Lhe !cirnlcr 01 the r~rtr
l'Uft. 250: Honore \". t-nhneinil. 'I J. J. M~r.ch. 1t:1\'ins: Ctlrrc-lIt ballk nutcs in igonrRnc:e or lI.e
r.on. 52.1; Ok. 01 ~"ftli .. m l.ibcrLics Y, Jones. '~h;l'r~J:e nl 'lbc bnflk, ~elllft
be Mnc:tioncd
.. 2 I'a. :1.17.
It,. UU! rn"rl.~· nl lIe.,
ami N. 11.
3. It. w:lft sUt",'ntC'd in Ule ~n•.,.. UI"t. Ult')" • ~~ ~I ... ItR: II \'t. !t'II; 0 N. II. :11i2.
,,"auld he p"YZlhle :\l ~ho "·:lrttlt"rs' ",,"k; "11.1
This is held 'lft llV Ula t.r1lft dnc:lrille.
it ''":II lIntl mad. rart
lhe C'J1lt.md UIIII. "II
2 1'"".. N. lW, and not.a; Storr, {'rom. N.
lho bond,. .boulel be uCltm1ited in lbftt bAnle hy I :1~n. lIf)la 2tile 11ftY~, S.nil h. 2t :11n' uril,. ,.r I,,'ure, '0 thAt.
Un&. it i. d~nied in rll., Tenn., Va., La.. and
Ule obli,;ors mil:"&' be :\hle to mnkc: Imymc:nt 01 Mft.c~.
Ulcm a&' "haL bAnk. :tCC'Onlln= l.o lite JR'" And
~ee ~.niLh, Mcre. L. 528, n.· ch. 13, , 2m.nl;1! af lnanl;.•• in mnkinG eullecti(lns Ilnd reo
Uut in nur mAe, Ule acienlcr is not. onlr
cch·in.: I'rlf111fmts.
!lho\\"" h!, Lltn dilmlalina 01 U.e r:Lrlfn ... l.o
\\~allnc:a w. McC'l.mcU, 13 ret. IGO: Filler 1'. the nnlorio .. s dt!ltfccilllion or VirG.nia rllnds in

I

r,,,

I

"r

u

'·l. lo

It'

tSlCnt ,,,'lhar'zed :0

-et'ei\'e lht' cI.-ut.

Pean. teet. Co (:. of':"': ll"nnl,'tt"
\Valb.

Ana.

:va:

ll~p.

fHa.1I

1·1:.

y.

l.:uabcrt.

I~

9.

C""n. y. Iltu"'n t'. 111:11111. Hi wan.
hnltric. l U'!'nul'bllr. 27 (.iran. IU : "·red
.flO. :: n·1 t.

~lInn •

Nor doe!" It :\f'r1r,!f na .«"tlnt cnnl:lin~ "
Inlrt"e~c ·mt:n:; WDf :\,,,1 Harre I~. :alh!r
p~ftce. a llf,,",itlc! :0 j'nr lhe Dlnn",lI. "f th" IIC'
count 111ft C:lct ~r 1:I':t' A "Cuted Icc.,,,at Crnln
..hlcb " prnmtre ~~ttlt, hr ollCmtian of leut'. U:tln·
bri.t~e 9. WUcoctc~. IInl.t. :i!:I;'
Inl~t 121 nnt :0:110"'"'' .I .. "nl: Ii,.. Ihll'! tht! rl:ht
of :actlnft I• •"!IIttell.I,." I~r "'nr. ~I:t,,.,, y. Itt'P,I. ~.
421t:&; ~r."It!n fO. t·t'!Slnn. II nll~". HJJ: tle:;I'!..
Y. WIllltr. :I ,\m. t4. ·r. ICI'I'. Jr.i'.
Interal on !oftn~ nInde .'r'!"lulI~
nlltl tn!U",f"1:
Atlf!r UI. (ttll1ln",u·'!!11 ...,t "I ",:ar. "":\·I~ I.. ,,,n
durtnR the IUtb"C!'tlU'!!1t ""nlln",,nt"f! 1)( Ihe ·.tllr. :tl·
tlan"lb lallffll "'II stl"ultuccl ta tbe (Olurut.
cban:e ror

0,..

'0

208

liT: Walker Y.
Olson. 21 Gratl.

Y.

n,

"It"

"'h'!.-'! the hnlt'er "f a nnle ,""ted
It bdn"
It (ell ,hie. ~ntt!rcd Ihe .rm,
tht- flthp.r pn"~f.

nn.1 :lner hlst rr.turft becDme .... puuenctt 01 tbe aote.
whlcb ,,':11 theD Ittn:: pal' clIIC. lIle Ilnlkr.r dUflnc:
the ,,"hfJ": IInie contlnulnc a '"t.l,"nt "f lb. State•

the "ulrlet' rrc·'''·erc-I Interet durlac tbe war.
"fhfJm:s" y. Ihtlllf". ::~ )111. IOU.
When J I",,..III',r n11t1t"ft ",Itltln the tf!rrlto" 01
one! lind lhe 1I""lnr \~lthln the II",U,,'1 01 the
h~"
'~lIh:~ ...... t .....
JfUch ut'blor ,••
..n.I,., Ute: ".'t"~ .Ulhll.. h.... ~nUtlf!t1 10 lUI abnl-.·
,nrul
In.,.~t .Iltrln: lhne Ihe: Will' Ift"le1l.
nnlt-

n,

It, ....,
tt' c;ttt:lcp.. 2"n' f':rnll.

I·tl~ \".

Illd UlnD.

:u Urnll.

IU.

e....

:.'U1: Mc\'('IS:h T. U', 01

14 U.

s.

It

f

i,

lilt' m:ui;l!t,. lml 1t1 lll" e,·id"nr.t- nl I h" .1··Irn.l·
...... "·:\rd. Uu,L he: ":ad plIRhn"Ml I hi:4 Iml",r
a~ a lAr;e dilconnL for Ute Ipeti:d (,urlltJR 01
m:lkin.: this I"'rnlenl
Tl1cre Cln be no dnlJbt. Ulnt. A b."\nk reeeivinJ:
noles ror colleeUun is :tSfllt ror lhc tt"'ner, but.
oalY pro hl\c "ce to ~h'e p.'\rln"nt in monP.!',
and \vhen UIRf. i! cnl1eded, Lhe deht"r is di~·
eJan rgetl. nais prinei pie e.~ pia ins 22 Dn.rb. G:!i,
all., cn;:nn.l e c::L~C'S.
lJero. an Ule rmlhnri f.v J!I to et)l1ed U1C! note
aceorcJhuJ to ils tcnor.· lind being I)n.rn.hle in
dolln.rs on its r:1C:e. there is no Iluthorily to
lnke ~nylhin~ ',"hich is not. dolt:lrs, or n.L le:ut
nolc:t o( soh'cnt. bftnks, current. as money:
13 rnW:I, 2."o.
A~l\in; "pon the c:onc("dc.1 rncb in. Uli" c:n.."~.
thc .fc:frndnnt. "·n.r,l. kncw thn.t the hllnk h"ld
his note. rl\~nhle in ,Iollnrs. :tnd lhl\t. he w:ts
ofr,.rin~ Itn.1 lh,~ "Oir.rn or Ule bllnk were re·
eeh'in;~ Ir"!' lIm.n ,Inll:t nI.
Thc hnlrier. Srnil h. wns not bOUlul br this
imrrnl'C!r ~c:nrfr.r 'lr rlr.pn!'it. until he h:ul a.n Ope
portflnHy to :'Icee"t nr ft"jt"Ct..
SInnn v, l'etrir.. In Ill. ~fi'!.
rnte!r.~t ..t'~s t('::~IJ~· rltle tJn nil lhe!l'f! !1ntes.
Til" lir~t :'Iote :rmlllrcd in Fchru:trr. Ism. and
lho dr.{,."cJ:U1t.!' (niled lu rl\y it. I\llhotlt:" it
rl'mninrti o,'rrllllr., Ilnd in tho Feder.,1 lines

"
r.nnlt. ~. r:t, l'~t..
(r.. C.l .coo: n"nui!lllnll
h .. hril·, :1 \\·n~". ((~. C.) 3U:J.

Y•

or

~rf. J1Istice' Ficld dcln·crC!tI lite opininn
lhe cnnrt:
In AU::;lI"t,' ISGO. lhc delendant. \ViJlI:lm
"':ani. 1m reh:\...e, I
UI~ f"ninti.r, then :ul",;nit' r:t lor
tht! e~tilte 01 "'illinm J.~~"u.. deI:f:! !Icd , eerf:li n P.:1i I' r"I'f!rlr, Ii tu:!1 ~ in the
Sl:lle of Virgini~ And gtlve him ror tile ennsidf!r:ltinn m""~r, the lhref! jttint. "lid 1c:,'.. rAI
bnl.d" 01 hianscl r CLlld co·tlr.remf:tnl. 1I[IOn \\"hi~b
tbe pr~!enL I\r.lion is brought.. Tht"!c h,uul!ll,
eneh 01 which is lor t\ lum e~cC'e,linJt ~,ont),
be:1r d:lle on t.hft 2:!d 01 lllnt nll1nth. p:1,·:tble
wif.h inlr.rrst, in !lb. t'''l'lve :and .,;::i,tC'fln
monlh" :l.rtl!r dnle, "elt. Lhe omce of .lhll!nUllt
"nd de"nsit or lise ll",umers' DAnk of VirGinin,
.-\ le~nn.1 rill."
.
el n 1:'!hrnnry, IAIiI. tilt! Rr~t. bnnd 1\":\S [·uS
,lrl'n~itrd III lhe bnnk rl",,;::nnt'!" lor cnltrdinn.
:\1. lhl! linll' L1"~rc Will illdnr"rrl ""on it. 1\ errtlit
01 o,'r.r $5no. "lid it is "dllli tt"ltl tllnt. ,,,b,e.
'1"e~IUy lhe r"rUIC!r sun1 01 $2,300
reeei\'ed
by. the rlltinlilr. nlld th"L lhe "nlotlnl of cerln.in
t.n~es 011 lhc c:tlftle ;'nIrChIL.,~d, r:id by tho delend~nl I. is to be deduc:led.
In MJlY, 1801, lhe plAinUrr fert .-'Iexnlldrill,
where he t.hen re~idcd. Ilncl "'ent to Princs
\\"milln1 Cnuulv "n.1 relnAinrd wit lain lhe Con.
durin~ lht" "'hnlt! ':flU,
All r,."i.ialtrd rft!1nnn.l~ heftr interr.~t in la,,·, ('!tiernlc fnilil,iry linea durint:: lhe canUntlllnCI
T \\',·i,tI. 109; 20 \Vend. 151; Sit'l't! r1 r ,., of the ehon WAr. lIe t.ook "'iU, bian Usa olher
St(!'t"nrt. l'iO n,trb. 82.
h"o bonds which were ne"er del'o!'itrd It the
nut it. will
~r=: .. rd thnt Inf('r,.~t II
~'nrmen' JJlluk (or r.nlleetinn.
"·hUllt. he WI\I
pcmdc:d rtllrinq ~he
brcnu!lo Srnilh, the I~~ftl ttm! I\bseul Croln AIc:.~nndriA. lhe del"ndunt.
Willin ... \\"I\rd. dC!I'(I~iled wilb Ule b:tnk to his
hnlrl~f. ':\":1:t in tho <Anlr.dernle lines.
All tho le:ulIina In (I\TOr .,f Uli!' prnpn"ition c:rr.dit, I\to difrnrent limel beLwet"n June. 1RG1,
.ill be ronnrl rmhnrli«!d In UIO (olln,,,,in,; e.'lIIl'S: 3n" ArrH. J6fi!. ".rious Imt1l In nnlcs of dilTer·
Turfcof Y. \'·nt!lon. S Am. JAW Rrlf, (N, S,} f!nt b:lnkll 01 VirJinill. t.ha nnmlnlll amntlnt of
22:1; Hnn:: .. r Y, Ahlmlt. 0 Willi. G3G. 18 r4 •• ed.0"1 whir-h e:tcoetl,"d bv 11:"ernl t."otl~nnd donr"s lhe
T" "rrl,. !nch " rril1ci"l., to lhis (n!lll! \\'nnhl h:tl:tnce clue on t.Ji~ Rr"t bond. Thc!t nola "'ere
be t:",csh' \1nj's~t. beC"llll!le \Vnnl w:t~ lhe ':end("fI, "t 1\ rJi~c:o\lnt. At. lhe t.in'''1 thcy "'fte deposited.
in fuJi PO"!lQ~!IIinn o( the land In p"rment 01 "ftljinr; rtom e'e"en lD t,wenLy,UI,," per eenL
which Ulc:sa not.es "'~re ~h·r.n.
'rlae c::uabier of t.he bonk Indof!lt~d lh.
1n ~"eh II cn.!e tht! eft"rt... 0' VIl. h,n'e held "lInl t.hus rec:c:hoed u ercdila on lbe alit bond;
tlilit. inter~t '''ill rtl~. though the pnysncllt of but he t.eltiRClI tlIA' he nlftdl! Ule in.lnn"",rnt
the principal w:ts .Ieli'red b1 an .. ",.ene cillfm. wUbont tha kno"'led~ ~r ft!f1ueL of the r'ftin-;
S .. lden ".,.I:t ntt"tI, CI R.'\nd. 40ft;· B rnt"kn- UIT, U- ",as ·nnt 'untll June. ISG.1. thAt t.1a_
brnugh ." Blyt.he. 3 r.ei;ft. 019; Olh-er .,. phaintifr ft'U Inro,"Ied of the clt'potill lo his
Hn.l1am. 1 GrnL 298.
.
,
credit. "nd he At. Olace ref ...w to II:IIICtiOl1 tlae
, In Lllis c:n.~e Ute rrineiptl rJ"btot'_ U-.ud. r.'Dnld t.nan!l1U:linn Ilnd aceept. the deposil!l. aad P"_
the bank .. nd the do·
have rr"teeled hitnseU 'rom fnt.erl"d by . .yinl n.,Ucc to Ute cuhier
~ha mnneY At Ale~"ndri.. ",here it ,,.u tit. de rmdllnL.. nl his ,.luSAI. T11e c::lshicr lhereulJoll
ble. anal which WN In the IInel. nle pro!", cr:asc:d thc il1doracmcata mada by birD oa U••
ertr Mid nnd the plnc. 01 payment "....... 11 nn bond.
this lide ol the belliprent linn, aad Smith but
nle dclentlAnu now elAim UlIIf. U.ey are til'
& a.ked trustee.
Ullcd to b",·o U.e amounta ~hu. dtposiled And
Surel,. "-arel flUlht to pAy Intt!fI!st., '" an iadouc:d, ucdif.cod to U.r.n, on t.he bonds. an.1
equimlcnL (or &.be tift 01 tha lanll nut Oftt" :dlowrrl IlS " set.'ofT to U.e demand of the plainof the m:\lcers. P'f'Ilneis X. Ward. wu wit.b Lhe lUI'. Tbf1 Dlakc ~his claim upon UaeM ground.:
plAintiff, SlniLh, on the other Iide or U1e lines. lhat by t.he pro.,ision In tI,~ bond!, ma\Jcinc
and in such a e:lse Ule Inlerest. runs. III decided t.hem pDy~bla at. t.he Fnrmers t Bank in AlaDn·
in Pa.ul ". Christie. 4 II. t\ Melt. 1GI.
No princil,le of r,.blic polie,. WftA conlrn· dritl. lhe J'ftrliell conLractcfl UIAt the bonell
.enc:d if \Vllfd hlld pftid or tendered the mnney !houM lte! dcptMit.c:d t.here ror col1«Uon eiUl,r
at the omc:c: of t.be Fllrl1lers' Dank at. Ale~lln' before or :l.t maf.urity i lhat t.he bnnk ,..,.s tht're'
drl.. br.f'3un Ule lI~el1t "nel hiallt'U "ra bolh by C'ln!t.ilutl!ti, wheUaer UIO Inslruments wer'!
in
Fcder:ll juri.;,JieUon; nn,l the r-msoa 01 or were not deJM1!11i~ will. It, t.he a~nt. of Ulr.
Ule rula prolaibiUnl intercourse ",ill. the ~ne!"r pl:LinUfT r"r th .. ir cnll~t.inn: and lh:at liS Ind,
applicd as bcL\\"~n Mr. Mnrbur,., t.h~ c::lS 111 er. Al;cnt. it enufd reeeiye in pa1ment, eqUAlly wiLlI
&nd Mr. Smith. inhibitin;: Ilny iDt~rcnurse be- ~olrl :tncJ ~ih·cr. t.Jie noln o( :any bnuk:&. wheLher
l\TC!r.n Ulenl. ~nd lo lho relAlion fir \Y:ud a.nd eireulnLinG :It. pAr, or below par, uel cliKb~rse
tho obliGorL
the bank. This i. clcAr upon IUlUlorilr·
·109
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We do not st.lle lIarse Jlr"m.. l~ in the p,ee:~e mt'n ~n·conL cnn!lid.. rt"ti nnel lr~:tttd !\s muney
JAn:;".'!!'! 01 t"ftun~l, (nal WG ~t.Dl'! thc:m sub· :m" It::oues nl !'ueh .t I,:ar, ilt est:thli:thetl I;~
It:lIIli:aH
nil th~ :mChnriliC"S. Tht! only. ~",Iitinn lh~)·
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reeeh'"" by hi!ll :'I::t"II:. ill, Ulnt. Itf! shAll il1lu,."
lIu~ .Irhlur
relll!t!s litif silnt't.ion
in'I"'·"
"I,nllllant.
tit ..harrineil'nl,
nnyUlin!; lhe
dseun·
is
:a"lhori~r." lrnnl'n('l iet" "oilhin " relL,."nlible
(lfriod :alter iL il broughL to his knowh!,Jl:e.
::»lory, )',nn,. N. JI 115, :199; Grn,odoft Y. l'at·
ter~"n, 1:1 lnwn, 2lG: Ward ~. E\·uns. 2 1..,1.
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;j£ , go
l
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Usc !f "D ' ,.
_Ill J"5Cd?iii:Ja _ _iw...
'PRI t
an nit'}' llIUJ'S w"C" ;I'Cd0U9""f i.... .w
bpi' , t!. '-"'~'E=tli¥. \\·:,,·":an
ne:""t. n "puinlrtl La rrt"ri\"l~ lhe IIInnr.y rI'!"i.i,="
wilhin lhl! lU\lnG jllrituliclio" wilh thc tleblar,
the lRUtr rnlifloL jU~liry hij rriu.":al to ,,:\,. lin!
denuuld. I\ncl. of CUlIr!t", the inh:n, .. t ,,'''iell it
b('nn. II tluc;t not rullo'" lh:1l 'he It~rnl, if
he rt"ceh'c ·1.1t~ II1nllC'1. "'ill dol"te the {e olSJ
III\\" h,. remitlinr:: it lit IIis "Ii,·" I'rinciltl'"
"The rule." "ny" Air, .Jllct ic.., W"2'him;toll, in
Con" \', ,Pellll, "eAn ne\Oer al'III~' in CllIles ',.,here
lhe en·tI,tur. :'IILhon:;b II. lIulejeet. nl lhe rnenn",
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ht'C1l11!11e lha rn~·mr.tlt. lo ~neh ~rrtlitur nr
hl!l 1I,::r.nt could ill 110 rt'!lI",cL he rnn .. ln ... el into
U,Iu"7P 3
r:*! .' , ... =a.t A \"iolnUUII 01 the dUlies iml'n~rd I'y :\ :rlnle nf
I
h ' b'
J ..
in \T~r III,nll Lhe .Icl,l.. r. 'rtu, 1'1t~'nteJlL in ·'11'"
,taa: 7 , .p' .
1' tftiMII"II!0f CRSes is noL mnda lo Aft tnrmy, :1IIU it is 110 ab·
~!fl.
j~elion U.RL lhe 1I!;~nt. mn)' I~a!l~ihly re:miL lhe
_ . : ..,.. ...
_ ....... • -ntant"1 to hi! l'rillcil,,,I.
I r he !'Ihnnltl elu !tn,
,.
J I
"
., I
&:a
hR"" lhe u.rense i. ilnp"l:ahle lo hiln. :",,1 nul tu lit.,
iej'l
Ir'
I 1I.'...... I.~ILa11!tt' r~non pnying hirn lhe '.110"":'. I l'eL (C:. G,)
M'
!r.~!! (a~==~
.'nl "PG: llel1l1i!tlon Y. Imbri~... Wn!'h. (C;. c.) l!I,io
~ ..,•• _
~ ~ ~
r-tor CUI t he ruin "1'llly \,"hett nile nr • ",o"nt I
. . , . " ~~s jC'inL clrbloflt r~ide., wiLllitt lhe 3:11"': l!tumlrr
Pa Is!
it: rt _jat=b' ••t>.... ,,"iU, lhe creditn;, or "oil" U..: 1:II,'",n n:: .... c. ,,'
ti'N$
.11
~N
-tcs-n-.. lh~ crcclil"r. IL \,":1!t so held in 1':lul \". Chri~lic:,
l; ' .....uoabt
t .n.,witi.
ssp" lI:lrr. ,t Mr.I r. IIU.
~!Ft"'t' :t 'b. V Wl '
.~ "":'... ·:6# ....p.rp.
Here Lhe I.rinei,,,,, creditnr rMli,I~I. :1,,11 fllo
~g. e,.b,...·~ b~ i i i .
Ai "sn.t. or lb. crrdiLor'lor Ihe culltdiutl or lhe
«
s f ,..... [I".CI' 1nF@"Ja Ado". . . . lir"t. hOllel WM ~ilmll ..d \\'ilhin the l''to·dcm. linel
II
:Inti juriarlicUon. ~o n.le f'1:"Cl,.·ctin;; inler·
-45 2 -]
~ CDu".e wiLh Lhe C!nemy could :'fI,.I,. :'I!II hr.twren
Q P"=-'":;1IB.....QtS- - --Vfff~fI'"' )larbur1. the CAshier or lhe bnllL: :at :\It-:'Cnmlrin,
---I
O-l:i!F'fC......
L!b==,
1'~1~1* ,\r I 1"~ ~ncl W:lfd, Lhe ,Itrill('ipnl deblor re,.i&lil1g :It. lb.
•
"
11 "10 n
..ut k 'I.
II'
oJ
r.11f; v,l. lAme I,i:,ce.
°
menL
I~ "':IS hehl LhAt. lhe r:tr
~I n ehCC"ic 111 the
nle rrinc:irn.I'deblnr hr.inJ: within Llle l'ninn
h.n or :l bank. \,"hleh Inu' l"e"II"'ftly ~u~,.C''''lrd lines ~mJcl have l,ruLl'\:lc,1 hi ... ~eU ~;::ain!lll U.e
\~ns not n !lntlsr:a~ti.,n "f lh .. rlcoht, thcms;h the
if' I
..
tI o' lI"r l\\,,(1 h"'"I,. h.
!u!I'rension \\':\5 \llIk",""" b\" eit her of t.he lrou. rtllln II,:: u III c:'!:t un I~ ,
lie", and the bill \\";IS ellrrrnt. :lt lhe ,Lime, lhe RUelll""; 011 lhelr mntuflL:-:.:.l lhe b:uak, ",hera
court. ob!Ser~iJlg Lh:a t Lbo bills 01 bn nks could U":1" ere m:ule p.:"ly:\blu. "Oh" I!IC rnn~I" ,"!:\".!t.
unlr he co.... id .. red :l.,,1 trt'ftt~fl R! nlunc-)" ~o 11)111: !:lry (0 I':\Y l~.~.n. If t.he c~r'lllt!r \,"11I1I1I liu!
:lS I.hey :are fedc:elnetl by lht" h:lnl: in ~I'rt"ie.
C"nr",ler:1le "net h:l,tI nut.. III lh:\t c,oent. :tn
Tb:lL lhe rO\,"er or :\ coll~clit-: n~""t. h~' lhe ":::e'"&, rrC,'~(,IIL Iu rt:e,'I'oe rn~, ... t'ltt :11,,1 !'l1orrrllfler
~ellcrnt In\\", is limil ..,l lo r.~hoi,,:: fur the lhe honrl" he ,,"uuht Itn\Oe Iu-,;t t.lae riGht. to
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POW13 OF ~C"2':' 'lF ~t"::":' ~ ~~ !J::sor.lD::r!)z::c): See lAtta",.
t!.tJrJ~ 'T. iJei:i'.y, .5.5 .1:.
:~;. mci ~f& ~.:: dacri~;o:::. oi
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l'rem:ses ~ detlCt ·:.a=t..~c:c:: ~ei.t:tiA ~••:J~t .';8 !d.. 30M; C-"Q'"i:IT•
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.Aslm2lZ1l 07 S~ Czr.:JlC.l:S 07 D~ C.l:f Enoacs ~~naft
1»1 tb make ~ mel : . la.=Ir ClZlAot be lWei liaOla a m &:-...a.cA.
cnGitar of the Uposit.ar.
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~:r brouS!1' suit a.gainst one Markham, a. nOll-resident 01 the state, and prosecuted the same to m:uu j'cdgment.
Writ of attachment was issued, at the commenc~ment oi the
suit, and lar:Ush~ proce!s was !e.~ed on the deIe!lda.nu
b,· which i: was SOil!!!l: ;~ huid ,. c~!'t:3cate oi detlOsit is·
s~ed by the d.c:·~:lcl:'Il~3 ~!J )r~r~:1= in the :ollo'rin; !
'.
"~n~s=. E!l. ~ Co:... b:.:ke:!. C;e~~l:.:t1. Ohio. ~r:..
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·1856:.~,4~OOO~r-.:·F~ C. }!arkham haa deposited~ ~ ~thiJ' ba"nk
faar thouaand dollars in currency, payable in like funds, to
the' Qrdu·hereou·-of h.imSelf, with inti. Hartness, Em, &: C.J.:I.
;'his cert:i1icate was ne;ot:ated t4 the Peninsular Bank, in good

t
I

f:Uth, an~ .io~ good conside~tion.; . The opinion· states other
iac:s cle3Z'ly presenting the ~e..

<1:td 'u<uon. elM E~':J,
.s.: -]'
.. . .4'1Ltir~3,
.. ::.
.
:;~

{or the pl~tm:

~.:.~iiky

4114 Ctlny, !·or the Pecinsular Bank.
Er. GrwNOi.J., :or Ear.n~ss, EllI. &: Co.
•

'0

.. 3; GIlurt, SCOT"!", C. J. r=.e ~~...:ac~ta oj depoeit ~s~ed ~y
:h'~ deie:ld:u::lt.S; :u-wess. Ell. J: CIl., to vile piamc1l"3 debt.Or~
COn-..:UllS:on uncouciitiotl:1.1 ~ro~e ~ ':)a~ to the arde:- of~. ':.
:l{3l"C:u:n !our !housmci doll.:1:s :n ~~~Cj', 'iriu ir.terest.
il1)()U'
... ~resen~tion of ~e ct!r-:::c:l.te. either bv hlmseli or hi!
~signee.._ SUC!1 ~ c:e!l%'ir :be :eg:l1 import oi :ts. te::ns; and .
~ere. c:m. be :10 doubt ~t :: ?Ossesses ill the cr.a~cr.st!cs
of a negou30Ie ?ramissor: :l~te. "lniess the f~ct that :.t is ,ayable in c~cy :1nectS :t3 :le~oti~billty. TIle quest~cn! then!
:S, "lIFhether:a. note dr:lW~ :or 3. !pecified S11:l payabie in ~.:r.
:e~cy is ~ note Q."":1w:2. :or 3 Su:l of money, irltbin tile :le:l.:.ins of the st:lt~U: .
.•
T'n....
C4:1'0'..,.
':7' 01..:
.
. • 'L. \.,
.... .
_~ -~~~~r..
wo, 1-'"
':'.J,:.~ W3S WOO ;J"! t-e co .... "
~t~e•.tenn.I'~cy:' :c:ma CUr:'ellt money; ~here this
interpretation is not. cont:'Olled. ~y the positive te..'":1s· oi clle
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~~.~~~!i.t'But:we "'c~~not!hut our ~ to· the' lae! ~:t
In Ule commerCl:1.! :1110. bU!lncs! ~:.r:!:l.CtiollS of ~
they circ~l:.tc:1s mone:: th:Q\l=!::o\!~ the CO:m:l\!~.
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by general; co·asent.=d usage,.so. treated and ·~ved.; ~b

~

_ the laDgaa.ge'.oC~ Yansfield,.iD. M;;]C-v.:!Uz,a, l:.Burr. 45i,'~:
"they. aft~oit1ike bil.h of e:chmge,~mere-.RCmities,"'or·doc:l.
.
menta {or.debta;llor ~ so esteemed; but ~ treated as-:nonev

in the-orciinuy.eou.-se and ::ansa.ction oi bu.silles!·by-t.!le·ge~.
er:U consent of maniC.!lclj and OIl payment of the~ --w~e::. ~
receipt.is required, the :eceipts are alwa.ys given u for :none!"
.: not.a.a for.:aeC~ties :lota':' In ~ew York, it ~ :,ee: :::eid
tb" 3. :ote payable ::i York st:tte bills -;Vas !.he same :!! ~i!:g
•
•••
_
• L
r
0" •
, 1"),.,
.
:lace
payacle
m 1l:o~ey:
~~;.. "';". v o:'tU~
.,0"::::5. .. _.).. .!.::.~
i:1 Jv4t:.A? iIa::~..:I~ ~9 :ci. :.:.:~ :; ir~ ~eld :.:'at 3. :lote ;:1Y:l.cle
- ··in:. b:mk ':totes cur.o..:~ :.n ~e cit";' of ~ew 7or~. w~ l. ~e~c
r1 ,Upon'-=s ques~o~:t:s ~-.:e. c~n.dic:ing d~...ric"":.s
ti3.b1e'!lote.·
.:~~"':. ......;.3re'
.toIt.~~"ouna..'···
I:.
• ::
'
-,..
'. -- - ,- ..... ·c -_ -~ .-.
~~'But'1n Ohio it ~"s~": qcita ~iicr::7r ;:,ela :h:3.t prc-:aso:;
notes :nay be :egouaoie. ~ou~c. ?ayaole :.: C!l..~!l~ ~.,- it Jiili.
~a. th:J.t 1il:cb. bills 1:e :coIley~ irithl:l, :=e ::e2.!li.:l; ,,:: ~e
st:J.i:'.lte.-·· In Jforris 7. ~citDtl:~ 1 Ohio, 159, :t was bela. :!:.!!.t :l.
COD.1::3-c~ to :>ay'two :llousand doll:ll"S ~ c~e:t baci: ::lo;es of
. the city ()f CI:o!Ilnati :s 3. conc!!.C!. U) -pay ::o~e:; :!.:<i :':,:':~t
cs.s~ it, was said by :~cige Etcb.coc~ -:.!::!.t .13. !lote ci.~iIr:. :0:a S1lm -eer..3in, payabie in ba.n.it pa;-e:-, :5 :legotia,ole.:J ,!be
queStion was pretty :l:!ly cOllsid.e:ed :n :~!!.t c:se. -:vri:=- :3.7
be -reprded-u· a-leacg one 0'0 ~e subj~c: in ':his St.:l.:e. - T~e
same 'princ:i~le was '!ollowed. ~d con:.roiled the dec:sior.s .~
1_'
C··
1" _ .... ,q
•
V.'
:""-gll, "lCl. .!._ ... ~ ~C1
th e au bsequent ~es 01• _w't~:14
Wh.iu ? RicAmond, 16 rd. 5: in the :oCler oi wmch. -it W3.S
h~d 1ll:t.:t s. 'Dote pa:~ble in c~-re:t Ohio bank notes is ~ :o:a
p.~bl4t in money; s.nd in clle la.tte~ ths.t 3. %late p~ya.ble b
cur:eni flmcis of the state of Ohio is 3. ~ote :or ~ su: '::!:-..:z.in,
lritbin the meaning of the ~mte, 3:la. negQci:Lole. .\J:d the
rea,.",;n! of the. cour: :.u all thde c:LSe5 makes, the rule appll·
eable not merely to Obio bank bills, but to all SUC!l b8~ it :loteS
a., by gene.-a1 usage snd consent, are reprded by coa:::u:ni,ty
as money. In the c:s.se last cited, it was sa:d by Judge 'Dirch·
arci, delive...mg the opwon oi the court, "the supre!%le cou:-:. of
this at3.tc have,oD t.:e circuit. l'epe:ltedly held ~a.t. 3. :lote ?3.y.
able in cur:-ent ba:ck noteS w~ p:2.Y3.o1e in money, cd :legotiable; and the a.t!tbo::~y oi ou: own. court, ior :::l:'::)' :C~"
should not be dcp:::c~ !ro~. when :0 e·...i1 !S ae!:1 Ul =-o~ ou~
of h! 3djec!ic:1.tioJl! 0!1 t:':is !=~bj~~~."
On n. quc!tiun :.f"e..:::'~; :::..: .;;:::.:::.:~c: 0; ~ou:~~:,::!:.: ?:.~~=.
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COmm=ity....-=And SO long as the general coDSeDt·ol mankind,
~
to cmrent.bank·bilhothe ., i
chaiacter
we' see DO good. reason why comta, when
- .
the question·is presented.in & commercial point oi 'View, should .. ,.
regard them. otherwise.
. -:' Butlt is claimed that the certi.fica.te, if negotiable, was ove:due when negotiated to the Peninsular Bank. Thi5 position,
we think, e:lmlot be :na.intained. In England, a promisSOry'
note, payable on de:w:1~ with interest, does !lot become over·
due by mere lapse oi ~e: Ba.nmgh..,. lYlliU, 4. BAr:l. & C:ess.
3~; S. C., 10 Eng_ Com. L. 345. But in this count.-y, 3. :lata
pa.yable' on deteand., wes8 :ndorsed within ~. :es&on:1.ble :iIr!e~
is considered as o~e:'d.ue !.lld dishonored. 'Wbat sh3.11 be:,~ . ,
g3.:ded as 're:J.So~3.ble time :nust depend to a. gre3.t e:tu!~: u:.
circumst.:1ll~..s. In R4~r.- ~. CQ,~J, 1 Yet. (~s_) 369, it ~3.S
held that one contb. would :lot be 1lD.re:JS()1l4ble time. b ±e
present =se, the c~...n=te was
be3.:riDg interest, snowing that immedia.te i»rese::.t:l.uon for pa.ymct waa not co~te=- .
pln.ted by the pa.r-..ies. } ,It 'W~ drawn and da.ted :1t C:eve!~=c,
and negotiated. by -:.be p:1yee to the p~ Ba.nk,.~t Det.-oi~
where the pa.yee 1'esicea, on the second day after its da.te.: It
eould ~ot have bee!l oce.-ed for negoc3.tion a~ Detroit earlier
~ the preceding <hy. T~ere 'Was c!=:ly no such l:1pse of
eme as &hocld h:1ve put the Peni:1sular Bank upon . ~quiry,
or ..woald justiiy a. cou:t in reguding the paper U ove.-due . .'
.
.
........ t~·: . ..
when uegouatea. •. -.. ' '.', ":' ' .. ";,
-,; ': .-•. ,~"'t
"-0 The fa~aoS r..:lted in the answer of
·prnishees in the 3.tt3.chmept suit, ad wh~ch the court hel~w ~a.s found to be t.-~e,
c!euly show that a.t the time of senice of procllSs upon them:
under .the attachment proceedings, the cenincate hAd ps.ssed
completely beyond tlle!r =ntrol. It hAd bee=. deposited in the
post.office, in an"envelope directed to Yarkham, the payee, in,
p1lm1a:I1ce of his orders. This was, in law, & delivery to him,
&DC the certiDcate the:'eby bec:une his,a.bsolute prope.~. It
is 1:nle that Har..ne!s~ Rill, & Coo, the garnishees, were, at tbe
time, indebted to Ma:'~~; but their indebtedness waa !\--l.
dencecl by :L negotiable promiuory note. then in his posse..csion,
and which, within 3. reuocable time, he might t.r.1nsfer so lha:
his assignee would. ha.~e the right to· demnnd :md elliorc~ ita
p:1jtDent. b)· the r.l:1ken. It W:l,S $0 negotin.ted by the p:lree:
within two d::ys :!.!,c:' h! C~l':. Clad :~~~h'ed by the Peni::S"wJ::
n~r.ko i~ th·, ~~~-.:!:\: (,':"'~:"~~ ei b\:~inc!s. in ;cod i:2.ith. :3.~d !C,:
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lIt .Irj'.r""l; h. ~ ... U••nClr••••,. t...my. an.1 ..f..
keep UI raoney' wweb .h,U be ror &he U_. aaUnyaance.
..d auppo,,". t.Il. miac. ud .ball cIiIOane \he lUll.
upon "amnia acned by lh. cI&rec&ar.
SIC. 4. Jind 6c il/",tAlr mtIIlcrJ. Tb., eyelT oI!Ic.u
..&,,,.•,
aad clerk o( the ..;J mint .ball. be ..,. h•• nLeri upaa
tbe euctltinn u( h~ otlie•• laka aA _&!a fir .alinnat.ion.
I.. fi.ter ..,1110 JUIIe,a tI( "," Unit"" t!&at.a. rai,bCull, an"
diJiqf'ndy '" pcrtOna lho duLift thaN'
the. 5. dNJ 6c iI/wrlA. m&dul.
the aUd . .
• • •f, C"hicl coinC1'. Ind u.uurar, pre"io ...,y .... n&.eM,
uinn the t'ltcUtion til tbeir ~Y' ",Sea. dlail ndl
becom. bound Ia the Uniled Slat" o( Ana.rit"&o wi&!a
Tt,,· 1••11 ,·... I;.hli:.hil1~ :l ~(int, :\n.1 ~;'Il:"in~ the ono
Dr nl"ta IUt~. &CI lh. . .Lia(aetloa o( lb. s.~&aIJ
····m' .• ( du: United St:alH. \VOlS t2ken Ut'e :aad,
or we Treuu".. ill tb. luna o( Ie" thou.nd doll.,..
, /,.1..,...1. 'rla:al the rurtiaer cunsideraliua thereat wiela CDndiuon (0' lbe (ai&hCul and d.i.U,cn& penOnDlAC8
' .. ;"",;",1",.1 uncal tu·tuurru\v.
'0( the duu,.. oC hil olli~
Sac, S, .Ind " il /wrliu:r tIIlSCl,. na' th.,.. shUi
t. &llo"N .n~ pai~... CDmpcnuLion. (or \!leV ....pees'rUI:Il:tD4V, J:\UU3ry 12.·
i •• ac,..icn:
oro ,b••ait! director. & 7.u11 MJ.". of two &l\ou,*,,"
r! .... ::;"nl"\, u·:.uln"d the: con!lidcr.uion ot lithe
"111 •• .. I:\I.H .. tlln~ :l :\Iinc. :lnd re~llllin, the coins dollata;
To tho .al~ ....
yearly ala". o( Gilaen bun!lrw1
,'1 Ih., ,;",,,,,1 :O;(:1IC,;" :antI. :l(l~r ;a~reelng (urther

.. .,., II. ,craJ" il /ur'lwr fftlMlaJ. '11., .,,' pcnua
• M ala&!I
lalMly ill any ou.b til adinDa&lDft re1~ " ,hal In. heiae clcaJ, COftTic&ecl rJaaeo( ill lAy
,...." .1/ ~ .'nll,." SLaI_
j1lrildicUon o( IUds
-hall Nrtft
laID. twaal. u. an prowided
... aai- , .... nne h. Ihe ad twian menuoned, ud co
... II. t.kp Q,.unr, 'surd fiw. l'WCUyCft'll. aad 'Pl""pri...~L
;Cu. If, ,11111 be i1/urlW ,nlSCltd. Thai &hia act .haU
""nunu. tn·' tw In fo~ rOf lh. Lerm ot ...CIII Y"""
.n•• :r...... h".,\r.e 10 &h. Ifn.! IJ( lh. nC'SI .aaioa o( Con-

.Ice"""

Ilaid

h."",

me

nal

"....
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l::I,·,,,1 Ih ..

doll~,.;

~rnc.-.
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T" the did C'hiel coiner. 11,.,1, .aLary o( ~ bWldnd Joil.n;
'ro the .Id eftllR"rr, a , ••tly wuy oIt••ly. hu:~1I! .'~''''~ \I( :hc: United' :-)1:11\::1;" th:u it ~e ,"n· Jted Joil.,n;
,;:""~"'u; .uhl rh:\l the: Secrt:c:lry, Jcsire ,he canTIJ .he !laid :.rcuurcr. 11cul1 -rT 0( twel.. b~
"::r:":'\,,',' "I' :1.,' 1I""l\\' lJi llcptt::i~n,:ui\'l4!S 'herria, ",ed .I"illat.;
•
'ru ~b derlc. wbo may be emplored. I yearly ..JUT
rlu.· ~ltl i:o. .,~ {•• iluws:
not ClC'cc.Jinl( Sya hundred JolI.,..; &lid. LeI Lb. . .",~.
\ n \.'t, ... "I.Ii-lunlC , ~1int.. .ml rl"~"JA&in; the cain. o( Iubunlina'a worluftcn and 1C',..'n~ .uen -'CC'II ant! uthe r:nl't'u ~l2'':.
lo•• n':f. u are CUlCGI1IIl1 an~ n:uonahle•• cconUn, '"
.'It :, , '''''''''/ !I" ,At! '~"!llt aUd Hou,e'if Rtprumt. thei8 :l'IP"~U\'C s'~'inn •• ad occu"auon..
• Ia:y, ./ ,"~t ("""td $/aitl oj!' .I,","·tO ill C""I(PCU
SIC. 1, ,tnJ be it /urlller "IGUtri. Tha' tho ac.counla
J"r ... !..~.;. IU.J it
""toy f1tlUted ond Mt,.,red, 'rb,t o( the \1dic&',. and penon••In,,Ioycd in and .bou,
• ;:unl, :.. , ·h .. "U'PUN o( a :1at.ionu coinace. be. and Noid mfnt. Inei (or ~CCI penol"lDeci in ~ia'ioQ tbento.
'". •.. u,," ....."••• I·Ii!"nN. til ~ ~'IU~&C and carrieci on at and aU u,her accounla conccminl( th. buaine.. ant! Id·
II.,. "'4& ··1 :I... C:......'nmt'nl •• ( tho I:..ile.l Sla"'l. rur nun,.ulltl.u, thr,l"ft( .•h.n ho "clju.,cod Ilnci ICnlN in the
!h,. 'III... :"-':1,,;
'h... ror lhe well ",.. nllu,·un. o( tha ·rr~ ... ury Urrattmen, u( lh. Untc.cd SlaLfl; any alluu!Iu.m..... ,( ·h....111 Ininc. :here Ihall ~ the (aLlow,", let 1~.rI:t account oilhe rcecipa. and diabu.-raea&a o(lhe
J&!j ••. , .. ",.1 pt., ......, 1I ...... lr:
aid mlnl .hAJI be rcn.ered a' th. said Tr..."", (Of . . . .
\ ·1"",·la." en 1a4.. )'~r, I chi,,( coiner. an fnerr_"er•• tlcmC!nt. ~"ordinl( to .uC'b rorm. aad recu!auon....hall
!I- •••• r .. '.
h...tI r. ...." I""...-nlle.! br lh.t IIC'!partnlf!llt; .nd lb., once
~,.'. ~. 1·,,1 "C' it I .. ~ tIIu,ct"l. '11"1& the wredOr in psrh "ar a rcpu,t ,,{ Ih. trana.diun. of thd lAid mi;n&.
·~i Ih., nu .. 1 .. h~iI "nl,dnr U lIIany cJ..
orkmen. and accompanied by an a.beU'ad o( lb. . .al.melD .... bidl
...-r\ :\uU, .sa h~ ·h~", (rona lilnG to time. lim! nee• ..". .h.n h...... ufcn Ira", Una. LD um. ana.Je. Julr certl.4ed
.llt.'... ·t I.. It:" .I.,., .. II,Hinn II{ tbu "rcal.J.tn, o( the Uni&ed b, the c.;.lmpuGik, ftC the Trcuwry •• hall be laid be(ON
:-at.,,·•.
Conqr.... ror theit in(u"naUoa.
:"I \t'. :1, 1"./ !.t it jur/At:r eIlCultJ. That &h. fftpecti ••
:5 ce. 8. ,"nd b, illurtAcr moctctJ. Tbac. in addition
(,~". II ':.<1 ".:I.lnu....... lhc Q,fir.a,••bo"o a'lentiancai .hall IA lh. 1 .. lh0rl', ..... cd in the Pre.ident ot the U~&ICi
••••• ~.tlo... ·J'h... li;I'CIDr 0"1 lh. Q'linl ~lt hayo tJao Stat"s. It,. • ICttGIution ttl lb. I.., .euiol'. touchin,' the
• h.... :lIh"e:r'ltrul .. l t'", hu......_ ",.,. . ant! .h.U MI- ancra"illl( II( .,1.&&"', .n~ lh. ,eroc:uriliC o( .p....a'u. (or
I"'ru~ .. 11.1 ..I .llh,·r ....icen Jnd penon. -hu ,hall be lh. ..,,1 :'lIinl. the President be auUlorUeaJ. and h. ~
rmrl,.~ rJ IL',..in. 'n......, ..1' thall recoi.,. and Ii". hereby .ulhorizecl. ... cau.. to be pro.,ided &Ad put in
,.··'··1··.. h.' all 11...,•." -hich fII.Y law(ully be brouch, proper con~itioa lucb lIuiWinC" an.! ill 'UeA manner ..
10
:nll,1 \ae I ... ,.".ne.l; Ib.il . . ., UI Iuda 0( &han .han appeal ... him rCl{uiaita (oc lb. purpo.. o( catTJ'inc
, . ':I:no "·',Iur" .1; an.1 &hall !l..
tbena SA &h. cbio( on lhe buuneu o( th. .aid mmt; and thai u
me
tit"' .."
I.. ,..".n...L 'n.. dUet C'Oina ab.U c:au..... be e1p"n.CI .hich ahalI ba". . . . . incurncl punUftl to
C'\ltn...1 .11 fU .. taW whi..h .hall be recri••
(or &bat &he said rceoiutioft. &I tho.. -hida
be iacurrN ill
f".~.,., .r....
Id .arb ~la&ion... abalJ be pre. pro.,idinC and P"lparinC tbe .aid buiJdinp. and UI ocher
ley Ihia .ar .usy Nuan '-We
eftCR".' abal. "penNa .hich IMY hcrea4ar accru. (ar &he mun...
•U, k ..," 'In-pu.. th.. nec0rat7 ~i. ,. .uch coinqe. nln".. Ind luppen o( the IIIlid min&. aad ill CU1'7iaC Oft
wah .n.
IIr"ire. aad irunipaiou; but it .halI be the bUlinC".. tbtl"£. oyer and
tu
1.... ~.,1 kif thfo (un..u..... and dud. 0( chiaf CDincrr and mly be t'tC'.ei.,ecI .., reUOD of \he rat. PI' caatulD Gtr
rnt:~:a "'t tn I... Itl:r'-,nl,d
one penon. Th. lftuur. cain.co hel"ftin.nar menLiclnClI. .ball be d.(rl1-hoi I' ,••• " .. li",n th. dUe( Clsiner all the coiu which tho ·rrC'..ury o( the United Stat... 0'1' o( any money'
tl ...!!. ~~, .. I.',·n .Iruric. UI~ .hAiI payor dc:Ji.a \hAID to wrurh, (rum tim. ttl tim., .han be dl.r~in, no' otherwile
tl.r i "'00 n_ "· .. l.·.·li."'1 to --bum lha
oUlbl W be a£lpr"rrialed.
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Bir. 9. flntl k it , ..,tAu tnadrJ. :nal' lb'rt! .b~1I parLi tine Lo onr pIn al101; and ICCGrdin,ly th., II"",
h.. (rom limp to tim ....lrurll Inel tClinN .t the .. ul puc. in ,wely,. ot lhr rnUre .ri,h, o( latfa or th. IIIIIIt

mini. coin. 01 ,old. lil ..~. and COPlter. ot &he (oUowinl C'Oln •• haU eonai.1 01 run ,old. anclth. r.mUnin, ....
d,.nnmin,unn.....Iun. and dc.nipuona. yta:
lwclnb p,n o( .U01; and Lb. laid alI01 1h&U be ~
£,c:I,.. ; each 10 Itr. o( lh,. valup o( ,,.n dolla... or uniua. poled o( lil ..er and corptr. in IUch proport.io",- .....
Ind \0 ron'ain Iwlt hun,lrM and rurt)··...,.n «r.ln. and ctt'\linC on. h.ll.il .... r. U Ih.n be round can.,ni.nl._
(our-coi,hd•• o( • Irf_iu u( ,Iur". or twu hUlidred .nd
lit' , ..cula.cd 1Iy lbt dirfc&or or Lb. mini lar th. "ellt<r ~",in. o( .I'1II1ard. I;old.
'.C'in;. with lhr apI)rohauon or &h. PresidlD'
flnlr ("lIcl,..; "ch to lte or th .. TalUe' or fi\"c dnUa.... Unil("d SI.It•• un III lurtber pro.iaioD abaJI be 1Il.u .,
and 10 connlllln onr ImndrMI Ind lwenly.lhrt't' s:nin. law. And '0 lh .. rnc! th., Lb, necD11U7 udoraa ....
and 'ilof"i~hlhl or I ':tlSin of I"lre. or onr hundrrd and m.y he had in orUtr to the mlkia, or neD lunber ,..
tbirtr·fh,. ,r.m. or a&:sn.I"rci. I:nll'.
"'illn", it Ih.1I lit' lhe' duey
th. director or \he ~
("lUQltC'r r"ciC'.; ellt'h tn 1M' o( thC' T"IUt or two dol- a' Lhc npi,.,ion o( a 1eat .ntr CDlDlDcncinl Lbe o~
Ian and a nl\Jf ,Inll.r. and 10 C"onlQin SllIy~n .. .,.aanl Unnl of lhe '.Id min&. to ~port to Con" .... tbe
and It'vC'n~ichLIa. 0(. ,raill or (,ure. or .iu,. ..."en lhcrcof Jurin!: lhr I,id 1ear, Louchin, \hI colDpotidat
crainl Ilnd fnur-eiRh,la. o( a J:l'Ain n( .'anetard. ,n'd.
o{ the' aUoy 01 thl' ••id ,aid coinl. thl reuon. (or
IJulln,... nl u...lII: C"ISrh to Ilfl of thC' ,..Iuf' o{ a ::5,.an- pnat:uC'l'. and Ihr u,lflrimf>ns.a and o...,...t&on. wbicl
ilh nul1 ... i .loU", u thC' .alnl' i. now ,.urrent. and to con- .hail hIYe I~n mild. concerninl the efTecc. or cli1reftll
tain ,tarC't' hundrcod " .. tI I«'..cn.y~nr sninl Ind (our· prO!"Or\lonl o( .itvC'r and carpel' in &b. laid .U01.
,
liltrC'nlh J"'rua or a s:min n( pure. or four hundred and
~u. 13. And be il furtA",. modt.li. Th" the .t&G4
.iltrC'n c;r1U",. o( .c ... ciar.l. IIdY("I.
ani (01 ,U .Ih·.r coin. o( tbe Ual~ Sial •• Ihall be (0_
Ul1if Jnll~rl: urh tn I ..• n( hair Lht' .,alue a; the dol. ~rn hundred and C'ichtr.raye pacu 6n. 10 one hunclnt
JIlr IIr linn. and III C'onlAln aile hunelled and ti;hlY-lhe and .c 9 f'nty-nine jill" a1l01; and accorUinclr Ib,'~. .
~rftinl :uui :""'-lIt"C'lIlh lu",a p( a ~r:\ln o( rune. or two ,,"C'n hun~,C'ci and riChty-fi ..c j'VI.a in .iuHn bunel....
hUlllirr.' , .. ,i I"u:h, &:fIllI" IIf .'.nliarei. lIi"er.
: an'" .IIIY-lour jlan. o{ the cnLal. weilbt or nch o( ~
I.lII:ut,., .jujln".: I"n,." In I... p( onr·(uurth the '·.,ue o( I .."i COlnl .nail conll.l of pure Id\"~r. and tb. NlDainiac
thC' ",.. Iu .. , 'InlL. anel tn ,'on""n nlnrt~·.'.·o ~ra.nl an~ I on(" ~,unrired an\l ecyenly-nine pVl.a o( Illo1: wbici
:
:hi".·.·II-.. ulC'C'ntb jI.ru oi Ia I:,..an of I'ure. ~r onC' hun- • allo~ In.il tNt -hoilr or coprt'r.
.Jrru ,nil :·our ~r:lIU' ai .IQn,iAnl. 'Ih·er.
.:hc.: 4•• tnd ~t il !U,.tAt:r- ~dui. "Msa' it .haD ~
~JIIII&:II; ,·:\th In i ... oi ~h .. ~·I\IU(" of nn("·ltnLh 0; I doi. , :'.·"'11 ~u, sny i'Crson or person. tD brin, tD lb. aUI
:Ar or ann, :sn,' to cont:u .. Ihirty ·.C"·.. n .rnln. anei two- :nlnl ;oid and .. h·C'r bullion. in order tD Lb." IMiDe
.11l.'e~\l1 i'~na of a :;ratn 01 ("IurC'. or rnrt!~ne gratna I C'olnrci: .mi lhat :h. bullion 10 blOUCh, .hall br then
t"d :hrcf'.tirlh (,,,n. 01 I «lIun n( .'"naard... i.-cr.
I u •• ~·"'" an.1 eolnC'u a••predily u may ~ aftcr tb, ,.
;1 ''If .jilln:a: C'uh to I .... tf thr '·"iu,. o( onr·,wrnliC'th ""'1'1 """1'11(. Iud tha. frce of uptonw t.o the pe,.n _
,11' :s .inll.,. • ..d to mnl:"n cm:llt("cu ;rain. and :ounC'- I ?C'"onl !)! -hon. lh.. 11m. .haal ha •• _n broucht.
Ilurrnth i'aru o( II ~r:un of pUlP. 01 twenty r~lnl and I .\nei a. lOOn u the laid bullion .haU ha •• ban cained. J
:rmr·,j(,h :":\N o( A I:r:un oj aumrilun. Ili.er.
! :h.. ~"T'IIGn OT j'C"rwon. by wnom the aam, .hall ba.. ·
';0·"''': ,-.. ,." 10 ioeo 0'( UU' ,'....,. o{ thC' o ....·j'u,.. i,,..lth I h,.,." .1,.li,... ,...I •• hail. llpon dt"manll. rPn'i9" '" lir" Ih... :
:•• ,. III "lItlIIII. Ailli IoU r .. nliun .'h·,,·.. !t'·lIn~·w.·,.:h'. ctl I ,.( ro ... a ui th.. "111'" -,"'("Ie. o( !.uilicm .hirb ,h.U h.~ .
:1'lt, ..·,.
I ;'I"~n .., ,1C'livC'rcd... eu;ht (or .... elcht. nf lht j'uro roW;
!t III :rnt... : ,.tlC'U :sa i,r oi ~he ,·.lue oi !III( S «"fOnt. or ~u'r sd ... r thC'r",IU &"OnLa.inf'd: P1'Of'idtd. fttTtrtAeiul.. •
~n" tn ront.ln th'r pcun~·wl"l&;hUl an'" I)nc-illI( penny- • 1':,'" .1 ,'uul :tC' II th. I1lUlUaJ option of th ..
....·":111 u' ('ut'lN'r.
; j"Utlc. Imn&;lnc .urh hullion. and or lh .. dirrctor o( ~ !
':;1.1. :u.. Snti !" if furl/":" cnaillti,
;Jpon th,. I I,,"i :TIlnl. to ftl ....... n inlm,diaw nchan~ .. o( &"Oinl (... i
'Qul I'UIIII. ~,...... rtlY.·i~·. :I.,.,C' .il"iI 1... (hC' (.. illtwmc
IllIllIIIA,.1 Inlll"'n ... "h ••1... luclinn o( onf'eilalr rwr eznl. i
"' .... _ ;"...o·\,;,l'!n ia. Imn .... v: II, ..... nu ..... il'" of ,.arh u; I ~rolU th,. ·.·C'It:h. ,.( ~h,. rUI~ ,old. or pur,. .jlver. co~
~III" ""IU ""'"1 Lh"rC' .h•• 1 ! ••• I .. 11II1.,r"~UI" '" l'~flFc.""t· i :....neU III tht' ••••1 huUion. u &A in.lrmnlli,.ation &.0 the I
lJU.n "I' :111' I,n:i 0'· 'hI' 1" .. II"CIII u( the UnllN :)IQLCI I :TImL ~o, the lIlOC which will nC'("HUnlr lilt required '- ~
~" :11" '"11" :N'IIIC. '-uh 1\11 IU,...,."II.... whi.. h .n.d n· I rn.nlnc the .&,,1 huHinn. and (or IhC' I.l .. an("," .bicn IhaG
i".... :1 ... :1111"" nr fir.' :.'u .. , n{ I... t·hnau.n or fin, II ... ,. ! ....... "' m•• I,. In min.. .'n'" it .han !No lI•• duty
:,,"u ....,lUi ~li ..... rll'lUl'" truet". thC' IIUC'C't'II•• on of til.. ;(,j th .. :)rrfTwty tt( tbC' '1'lC"uu"· to Nmi.h tht" ..ad min ..
J'r","irll"~' nunlC'rinail~·, :sn.1 tfa,. yMir or th,. .(1)inac;~; :rnn. :111... '0 UIIIC'. whenayet iIi••"'.. o( th. TreUury
s".1 uron :hr :Of'''''''''' n( t:srb o( the I:old an'" I,t.. " coIn. wlil lIimlt tbt'rro(. with IUcb .uml U IDa,. b. nec"eUU1
tlll'fr IIIIIUI 'tC' thr lir.:urC' nr "·"'l'*'lIt.IIOII o( :sn r.'cl... (UI ~,1i"t"IIIIC
lIid uchanl", &.0 t. ",pl.eN U
w"h IllIa lllaenrtion-·· Fn.fcd ::iIata 01 .Clftcpica.. •e and Ii! u mar lie. OUt o( tbe COinl .b.icb .hajJ ba•• bee.
u,.," thr ~.., ... ,... o( ,ar.h o( thl'! rop''''r rllin.. :J1 ..r~ .hail ma&iC' of lbC' bullion (or wnich \.be money 10 (umiab...
!M' :\" UI&Cnnuon whith aJ.DU ("sItrcu tbe d,nomlnaLaon .i18,1 ha'-~ hc~n nchanled, and th" laid deduaion fIi
u( tl ... j'I...-C': namrl ... tent. or twa ",n&. u tn.. taM ma~ on • .ftl&( ~r trnt. Ihall can.utuLl a fund IOwan!. •
rC'lIUlI...·
f"'~ln, lh, es~n .... or LIl" laid ruinc..
.
•
:ilt. 11. Anti lit il/urllter rntJtltti. ThAt the prorate
Ihr. I~. And
il/urlMt> tnGdlll. Tha' th. buUioa
tinnl" "ljUt o( ,old", aJ."r. in all ('oin" whirh lbail by wbich .haJl bto brou;}ll u a(ura&id 10 \be lIIin' Lo •
laW' !... ("'Uftf.t u naonry wuhin lhe t: .. ia.cd StaLes. lball rolned. .haJl bfo NinN. anel Lb, cqui'falen' Lbereof ill
be u Iill",n 10 onr. Ict"DnJina: to 'laanutr in wtiCht. 01 ~D' rend.red. it dcol'DandecL in \b. end.r ill which &ta.
run- 10.J or PUff' lil\".r, 1112' i. to Art ••erJ fifLftft ...... humon .hajJ b .... been broulAI or d.n,.red. ci"n,
110111111 .. \l'C'1cnt o( rurr Illy" Ihall he of tqual ... Iur In pt*"ty .cconlinC Lo prioricy a( deli.,ry oair, anel -imaU J.. ymconu. wltb on. roulld wl'u;ht of purt pld. and OUI p"(~nu to any penon err penon.; anel it &A1
1ft in """ .. niun u to any enlurr ur ICIII quuuuca of prcfcrrnce .hall he lifen conull1 tD lb, dincUoll alo...
\llt" r\:ll..-rllye mPIQI..
..Ni. ~, officer br .holD .uch undu,/ref.rtnc, ahaD
:-;'.r, I:. .411('} 6, il Jurt"" tnadttl. Tl,a' :be .land. lifo C1"~n ••han. in cat"h cuc. (oneil ID PlY on. Ihoaard (.. , ad ~old cuin. uf the Unitt'" =Stilits Ih.~Jl be ci':"t'n "D~ tJullan, Ut be reconrcu wi&la CON of luil. AAd Sg
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"'- ~n,i ab.al it '""1 I... kn.." n if lIu("b pR"(cnn,~c shall
.1 '''~ 'tm" hr ch .. n. ala.. 1II1I""1"r ••, olranot (0 whum ahe
....I !Mad"," ~h .. 11 I...1,·li...·".. I ... I.. rain... l• .h.1I iii"" ~
l~. la''''''" to, 1...,,.. ...:1 brin",iu:r ,Ia" lQlIl&' • ml'lfto,.n.hlln
In _"':11:1 .",.l,·r !,i.. h.ul.I•. t,·untit.., lhe ",,,feh&. tine.
,..-. .... 1 .~ .h,.. ,I ... r.·...: a,,·,(.·.h.. , ~i.b lhr. .1-1 and 1t"I"r
.•' .w .I.·h,,·n ml .. als .. Ulanl.
:C,,'. lr1 • .1',.1 he il Ij",.~~,. ~"'ftlt'fL
aU lhe 10M
,~,.I •• h.·, ... :.... '.V1a:.:h -h •• 11 h.l\"fO Itft!n ,,'"lrk a&. an,I
:.....11 ,., ....... h .. ~i.1 ........ ".... II I.., a law(ul len,l.:r in
"I 1'.\ :&1,'111 ..., ... 1.....•••• · , : Ih.,,,...... (ull wciqhl lIeronl.

"I.l

in tho public ".lien. and .. II Ilta,,'UUinC. in th. COUN
n( &he Unilell SlarC"t.·aI\D11 be 1tC't" an&! ha&l in con(ormilY to lhia n-qula",..n.
t:UIIUY. J:U1U:UY

ll.

Thr. S"mala: ,,!Uk iUIU ':nll~i.l~r:uiun the

~f~:c.~e

\II' the Pn:~idl.'nt vi th,-, United SI:lles. DC the lltb
,a" J:uau:uy i .11111. "ftCf Itraa:;rc.o:s.", 'he furth,-,r cun,i,h·r.uiull lhercua' \W:6 l)m'll",ne.l.

,.·i"'..."",,

~It h; ,la" ,.·.' .. ·.·11'.· \ .• !...... I...
,1,~I.f1!Il. an.1
.!:......... I.~" 'Imn li.II \\·.·t&:III .Il \-:a'n" prnrortional 10
:!:.·t, ,.·.' ..·.·1.\1· ·.\.· •..:hl...
~u·. l i . .1",/ I., " Ji"!/,,,. ""'11'1,.1/. ",al il .h.1l he
I!: ... I"I~ "I,h,' "'41"1'11\'" ·"Ii.·,.". .,( 'he ~"l lUin&. ~re·
,•• iI.. ""I ':u.h,"lh· ,., 111014" .h'·'r
('n".o:&\·.lnI
;aU
' ..... .:,·,,1 111.1 ••
\"hi.·" .1a.1I he ,&na ..k !\\ Ihft
.".1 IIImC .1 ... 11 !,... ... ."·:,,Iy
'nll,/ I~• .-nn(drnJ:shlc lG
:~ ....·,,·,.,1 ".,",t,r,11t ",., "'rl~bl • • (n,~i,l. :anal Ih.,
'1.,. •· ..
I... , ......
·,·"1,, .11..' h:alr ,.....c. J.,rrsU,1
:\I~ ' .... ·..11'1'.'..·". ·h..11 !~ .,t' :.;nn.' 'I"alily.
\mllh.· ! .... ;." 10, ••·.'11'" " .1 ...• ''Iln(onlll'Y II( lho uid
:,·..1
h.·, • ";11. , •• 'h.'" "·",,,·,·t'\,o .1"m1.an~
:''''. I If. II", .li"./".,. ",uI'I,.,I. ·n':tl. ,'nun ,:""ry .,."a.
',\1,. ",."" . . . , ".111.1 ..,.1 ..: ..1.1
,h.". \"hic:h "h;aU I", ,lIiull:
.n.o ""mll"llh.· .... , :,.111'. tI,,·:,,· .h;all be l:&Jc~n ...c. ",I."t\
'.'! 'he 111':1..... ,,·,. ,11.1 ~,· .... ·,\ •• I :n hi. cu ....,ly. a cert:un

".-:.l

h·.·, .·..'n .

'.1.·'. \\

''':al

:a.

Ih...

II,., .•

~In!'fo.,y,

J:II":UY ItJ.

The Sen:"c t!u.·" prucc,·d.!d (0 lhe ~ecund re:ld·
i,lt:; ui (h~ hill, :-C'nt .rum the U\luse u( lll!prcs.nt·

:llU'c:s f~Jr ~unl:urrcncc.

enli,led .. An :1ct tu \!Sl:lbli:-h the l'u~' c)lfi.:&: ;.and l'u~' Ilv:&d:a \VilhiD lbe
Unitct' SI:lU:l'."
()f'tli!,."l. Th:lt 'has hiil be ..:ummacted to ~[essrs.
n.\:4~C'M',

UIl.\UU:V.

lSeltH t

E:LL~wORTlit

l"cw,

1"\1:1 rr.n t Ua;:,,",'. J\lII!'f:l ru!'f. l:t.\Ro. LA!'fGDO!'f,
1••:1:. ~1'I"n':t, llu·f.u:nn:nD..Ill.1 :)·rftu!'fo. tl) rePUft tht:ra:un.

to, .

T.:£:iD4Y, J:u,u:try 17.

'w:,I .. , .,,' I'" ...... a .. t "'''1 ,h.1II ,:ure; :and 1":&' onre In
.\ Ill\!~"":':'! (rum ~h.: Uuu:,,: v,' rt"'prcscnl:lcives
"'f''! \''':\r '1", i""""" •• , .• I 'I, .• rt .uIII u·\'tC·,,· ... 1 .hail I.e inilltllu:d ;h.: ~~n:ue. Ih:.at ~ne 1(VUM! IJ( ltc-pre' .. "· ... 1 .""I,·r 'h ...... , •• 11011' •• , :h.: C;hi,·( Ju."rt' .,( :-('tlC:tllve; it:l\'t! :I!trced :') tll&: :111U'nlimfots or' ~he
:;,. 1·"u.·.1 :'I.'h·.... ,h •• :-.·.·,.· ... 'v .."I c: ...... '"ruU.·r IIi the :i"nace lin tlu: ~iil. ~nlll"'ci .• Au :u:t LO ~%tend :he
r~"., •• ar!. ,h •• :o' •••• "., •• ,~. '~'t tI ... U...._" .....", IJ( ::itlltr:. lilU~ lillli,~d [~Jt "eu1in~ :h~ :u:c:uunt:6 vi :n.: Uoi,,,·1 ,h,. .\II .. ,.. •• ~· (:.·".·,:.1 .• ( Ih,' u"".." :-ll:alf"!'. (wha 1l',1 St:1h'S \\'ub 'he lIlui\'lliu:11 :S1:11e,.:'
" .. h"'r"~' ""1 111'1 .. 1 ' ••
Ii" th.. l "U'lllll~. a' lhe
~Ir. HUR". (rmn tne .:lIIllll1iCh·e '!,pnintt'o olD
'4 •• 1 nlt"' ..•" ,h,. i .• ,., \1 .. ",lay III JIII,/ in """1\ ;trar.) '.,
thr. uill ~~n' :'rum lht! ilvu:-t! IIi ll,,·urCM:nC.lll yes
,,".1.·, Ihn "",,,,,·u.. .,
II",·,· •• r Ihl".n. ill .. urh nt.n· lilr :.:unC:llrrell'~l". ,·ntill..:d .• All .,r.t
tne rdit'!' uf
'h" '" .h,·\" • .• t • !II .... ,.I\' .tl '''''111 ...h.U .Ii,.·CI. :\nu in I"'rf:lin WI';IIWo(. 'Irf1iean:oc. :n,·:tii.J:« ..intl ~,(n"r ;'1~r·
'!, .. jUt ••••••• ·,••• , ~!w iir,·' i .. ,. .,. ...
~1I11 "hir( ...,iner. .un~.:' r"putt",l t!1I: !IIn .IIU'·IlIH·U; :In'; :he :epun
.... Ihe: ·:a .. 1
m.l.i:1 -haU I~, litun,llb.. , Ihc "'1111 wa:i :UI"Ph'li •
.:a. I ..,h,·r ~, , ...... , .·.1 .iI ,il "". !... inli·rll.' to ,hl!tr faOn lIIutilin :h:l( tlu' !un ~Il' j1' ... trtJnr .... it i":assc:d
1.. 1.... • .1.·.·I.., ... I.II ... ,,..h .... tI'''' in .h •• ",,:::&,,\'1': ~\JII·"·"'""" ,h •• :i"lIilll~ l',u,:,·,·,I.
i'~" "' ...... h.II •• I .... & .... 1 ,••• " l;tO" I""t ....." •.•
~\J in II".' .. ,•• :uu,! r";uilll" Jf ;1,,: b.H; :In\J. aa'h:r
!h,' ..... 1 :"",, •.\ htt.i, ,t 111",/ f'Ou .... rn ... hall 1M:
_I
•
'.••
" ·1. I ..\, .........
l'rlJ!!rr~~. t),..i.. r,.tl. Ih:u In~ further con~lucr~UUD
:•• : l".t ,; .IU~ :;,,·:I"·t inli'nll,ll:t .. h:all ·'IJ~
i.·II,. il -rmil I.... ",wi,.1 I •• Ih.' I· ••.• i,'c:nc. .... the: trml.:,l ,I",r,'ut' !U! ilth'llun~,j •

Ilt'·,.."

.1' .... \

:i,r

1\.,.,.

IU'''';

., ...... "...,. ".·.1.'.1 ..·.....

,Ii.·r, ..,

,Ii.·.·" ..,

....... &.,.. ""I ...... :",1

... Ii.· •. , ." •• ,Ii.· •• , ...h.all lau d':f'III&'1l
Tlat' jM:tUlun .... 1.,hn U:ut"lr :snd others. (or the
h"I., .".,,, ..... ,.... I., IIi,.....
:u,j,,~U'''·IIL •• ,' .&" ;tllli.t,,"i.1I\·,1 dain., oJft ~':CDun'
__'fII.~..... ""'r"'cv~ .In,i,,!! lhe 1:1'" war. \,'aa I" ..:a\JS•
.,.-=!....,-~.P-CliP~f1;~.-.m;r;.lM~P._.IIII
J,.'1'I'" I- ......-.~
.
~T.~~

! ... ;u.aI.,i ••• 1 :..

I ' ••

~4f J !
h tk..·.'!MIdIt~a-~iIf~.,;;.""""
.\o!,~~.
~~;r~i( .. I
ails
. ;....
~tst.a::;)fifIt..
' .........,
I1JJIbmrmr amii!iill6FliiMf''1.~
.~~~. . . . . .:tfl

f ml.:rr:rl. 'l':ml;' I... tt.· ..~rr.·tl lu t It:
t:cra:ury
lit \\':1" tura'I"'" 1!11""uu IU Ib~ ::5~U:lle.
•
,The 11I·utI.,....
!.~hn .\l·.Vlk~r, \!Zt:cutDr u.
Ar~hilJ:ald ~l·VI ••'t. fur:1 LC';JlOi:lllvcu,ct to eD:lbJe
the Auditur :u.J ';~lI1tmlJ~lt:r ua' 'ht! ~rc:l:tury to
li'I'li\Jar.!. hi~ ,U·.':UlIlU ~&,r.1IU .. t rhe U",,,:d SI:lt~
·*·I'lI6~;,,~·-k.ll.'lIC_;.:L..-r-..;;r,~...:··:.I:.~~~·.:·~r •
I
I I I
d
:~""'9...,.1t'~Wiwrh~~. ~'~rd~··rt;UIl "'(,I'IU.·s • "rtnt; tat.' :1': w:lr, wu r~:l ;

-

J'

·~~~~'hJ(i7./!j'~

lJ"lt~l. Th:1t it M. r.·ierrcd to lhe Secretary
";~W;"*"~,,,,, . . . .----i1It u( dl~ l'n':bury, hI rerurt tl... r.!Unla Ihe SC!n~te•
:~t:;.."'ti1'U;:::=Eia. iMl .....
''In: ;'1I'(iliIJn .lr Clati~'urht'r ~I:ltsh:lll, Jr., aDd
·;!!'''''iJ''it1*:t=Wm~! ,,,~liii"''IIIIIt~-P t:h:1rlt's ~t:u .. b:tIL ~v:1S rr:td, [lmyin~ tiar encaur:lie~i·~~=,~'ia:i an"nt in pn'llar!n:: ~1-illnlJluni;u:, GI~ub"r's ~lt,
'~~~&dRw."1m nm"z . . . .iiJJii'lIii...
:lnd \"uhual ...... p.rlLi, h~\'m&t ~rc~tet1 ~ che.mlca!
~ ..... ',:11•• lu.1 I.. :, Ii,,;',.,. ".tld"J. Tttal .bt2ItJQft~1 lahur:ltury .Iur LJI.J~ PUfllml!S, n~2f the cuy or

l'I.,...-!

.

.It,. 1· ..:.... 1 :',......,. ~ball be "'I'~I in YI.il:sJ",lplll:1.
•
..
•
:,"I~, •." tl".he •• Hna•.• " "'11,11:'1. ,...
ftt bundr~hhaa.
lJ",It:",·,/. T~I:lt I~'S (W"tI"n lae on che l:lbltf•
..~., :".11.... , ' ......... :I.hl::t; 01 .Ii ..". 1K'i1.( tb.. len,h IHUt . 'I'1t", a!I':III"rt~1
tI:anu:ah ~Ic'~n" o( ConcDrd,
:: ,.1..1\.11 •., ...... tl ... hll".I,... IIII I,.rt ~.. a ,1.lIbr. "mill 111 tht! :-i1:l~1: ut ~t:l.,,~chu:-,·u:e. \v,(e u( (~,,,c Ste..... ,h.",·..... hh I''''' ·.1' ,.I..il;&r; ."J tb.l .11 Iccoune. vens, tn;lrUl"'r, w:s n'2d, ['rolyln; th:ll OoVC:r1I·i \ ...·..'w, .•1'

n"

·.t

:':'\ ('\I~ •• -.,

,
I
.. 'I

I

r

':'-GA..-<'~:-~

31 § 312

COINS. COINAGE, ETC.

. Ch.8

§ 312.

InternaUonal monet.'lry conCerence co~nUssloncrs
\Vllctlc"'cr lhe PrcshJcnL of the Uniled Sl:1lcs sh:lll determine thal
the: Uniled SlAles should be represented at nny international conter·

ence c:,lIcci by lhe Uniled Sl:1les or any olher country with a view to
securinlf by international agreement. a !ixity of relative value belween
gold :nul silver :\3 money by meAns of n common ratio between lhese
me III I:t, wHh free minlale at. such raUo, he may appoint. five or more:
commiM~ioners to such international conference: And for compensaUon
of snitl commissioners, and for all reasonable expenses connected
thcn:with, La be: approved by t.he Secrel:u·y af Sl:lte. including the proportion Lo l1e paid by t.hc Unit.ed StAtes ot t.he joint. expenses o£ Any
KliCh cun fcrence, the sum o£ $100,000 or so much t.hereot as may l1e nee·
eSK:l ")'. i:i :approprialed.
Mnl·. :1. U~07, c. 37G. § I, .2~ Slat. 624.
lIS-tonoa1 Noto

,I. "".....

:ifl'lIun: ut 'he Act. of
~I"', :1. :.':1: ,,"lhuri&ed Ihe I'rt-Ahlenl to
"n II 1111 I'"~ 1"IInl I.. nn I "tllIl~rc",:e fur tho
I.llrl ...
1"·"1 ti",1 III ~1..·lhH' I. nlul I.,
II l'I ... i III · ' .. ••• ... 1 I·UYO)·" I., II til· " lit Ihe ,,,,.
'iu .. " .,1 : :II'"IIC a. het IIIII:hl IIcl'l,;n.lo (0
C· ... II

acocic an lI.:reeancnL for •• Id I",rl'''''"Sedlun l rrpeale4 l.r."loul l,ru .. I.h,••
Cur Olll,ulnlanenl .,t "elcC"lel t., au,·t, I ••
1.. ''' .. 11 ..... ' .·QIII~r .. n-=e IlmU., 10 Iho ••••,
th"l "r.t.
Thela aft·II.,,,. .·cre ufnUI,d.
G. tl'"IIIUr.'r.

!".· .. '.

§ 313.

I:ltcrn:llional bhnct:lllisnt

Tis ..: provisions uC seelions 14G, 313, 314, 320, 40G, 408, 411, 42~, .eS5,
:\1111 7!) I uf thi:s liLle :lnd sections 51, 101, 1'18, and 542 of Title 12, are
unL illl'~IHI\!tl to lll'eclucle t.he :\ccomplishment. or international bimeUl·
Ihun ,,\ illmc\'c1" conditions shnU mnke it. expedicnt und pl"acLic:lble to se·
Clll'l~ : he :':lIn~ lJy conell rrenl nelion of lhe lendinl commercial n:llions
oC the wol'lc.l :lnd :11 :1 ratio which shall in~ul'c perm:lnencc ot relalh'c
vnluc between gold :lnd silver.
MOll'. 1·1. 1~OO, c. ·11, § l~. :11 Stat.. 4!). .
lIlatol'ioal Noto
~cdh,.a ~I: .,1 'rlllo I::' "'le,"'" , .. I.
I..st. rel •• c·" to I.E un .. I,rul.U".: ft.l,..
.et:urC'd I., :: IN" ''C'tlhun I"... d .. IUtl It••
bccon nlawlle" fro ..a II." CII"~.

UrlC'Frll",.- In T.... M«tlnn 3:0 ot till.
1111". ,rll'"I'''
In I~a'. w•• rfOlK-.'N h,

'aTIUo

"uh.I •.. )O!) IU.
IOGG. .0 :ilat. ::,&

II .. I :D3tbJ, Jul,

=,

U.'_ lIIl... rcol.. rrfO" In In
repealecl b, rub-I. DO-:GO. I 10,
1M. HICI.... IC !II'aL :U.

:-;•••. , I.... IIL1 III

lost.
~r.,.

""":I

§ 314..

Standard unit of valuo

. ~.J.~l.l:int:.~~nt~~

ri.!,~~~.zG.J.U:\Verjli'~·cJet~.

nQn~~.Im_g;_~Ilkm~~\iUe;;....t:::bcr.tbc

l~mltmhlllli.k_~~"';J.~d·m~..iAtl_~~.c.viJmlbrJI't
tJ.JtiimtSh"""'I~:~'-~;'IDti~If.'k:ntJ!1G;;.,-v1.~~:Uai":..IWIi·
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31 § 321

COINS, COINAGE, ETC.

Ch.8

§ 321;
'.

S&:u1dard tor silver coins
'mWi'fiMdiiiiftD"*Mau, OlEthiiC~'tt&·Stt1tIf,;t?~

Qt:~~~_~.@~~nctre#~ri:-bc6¥ofPu~,,~~

~~~f.iti*%SJie::llto,rcJbbDiiY.er.rM·.n-.Jl:-be..qL~Pf
~

--,.,~",,,,

R.S. § 3511j: .Tnn.30, 1934, c. G, § 5, 48 Stat. 340.

u....t:a.

uu•••
13. 11 Slat.

Jllatorloal Note
Ad l'·ell. 12. 1813.

c. 131. I

3l~"

ot t hi. til le : "hot h cohl .A4"
• "The allu1 ot lhe col4 toiA.
Ihall be ot ectl'rter. ur ut eOI'll" .n41 Ill.
\'U; but the "lIyel' .han In no n •• n.

•

C.41lneaU....
Th. roliowiDC \."rda
were omItted erom tho orl-=lnal e"ael.
ment ftC t.hl. ,,~Uu" II1'0Q Uaa cSt.eontinu.
Anco nC the C'nlnA;e nt lold undc, • .cUon

•

cH4 one·tenlh oC tha whole .110,.."

Note. of Dool.lo1aa
I.

Judicia' nuUco
Cuurt. ,,·tII tllke JUa'h:I.1 nol.":o tba'
I,ureh •• lng I,uw.:r Itt mone, IllU~Q. 10lT
haa been naucoh I.:•• tban It w . . In 101:.
nnd th., COIl vt labor. malerl.ll. and
"ulll'lIe. "fIeee''' •• r,. .tOI' operation .nd
malatenAnce ul Itreet rall\.a1. h ••

§ 322.

~'

,ruU,. lncreaaed. n.lIl.on
Co."o,atlou. N. \".10=.

n,..

:c;a U.S.

'I.

0I~

nell Lin.
S.Ct. !Wt.

U3. GO I... J·:,I. 10:0.

A-~ :-tl... ~lIra;:JUdietif iii. ._·_
'~:.':«.""fi";::ince Y. Slate. 1002.

02 N. W. 3:1. 00 Nell. 1M.

Coins prohibited

Except as otherwise :luthorized by Con~ress. no coins, either of silver or minor coinale, shall be issued from the llint other than t.hose
of the denomin:ations, stand:ards, :lnd weilhts set fort.h in this ch:apter.
•
R.S. § 3516: J:an. 30, 1!l34, c. 6, § 5, 48 S~t. 340.
lIbtorleal Not.

I).,.".\lon.

A('to It·cll. 12. lSi"3. co, 131. I

ent therewith "'err. rel'elllC'd h,. .'1"1111"
.10 ot tlal. tltle.

R".r ... c~. In Teat. '"Thll chailler'·.
relerred Lo In text. nlean. TItle 31 of nee
\'1-.4 Sl.tlll~. which I. Ie' 0'1' 10 .c.:·
tlnn. :1M Aud :oG of Tltlo 1~ Co".. n~"'O
ud Tracie. .ec:Uan. 201. 2G3. :Od. m to
:;0. =tl. 2&1.
31t. 311. 321. m. 3%'.
. 3:l" 321 La 33:.
33:S. 3.0. 3U. 3013 t"
3011. 3.0 to XiI. 300. :sa Lo 3G1. JUI. 3C18.
• 311. and 313 to l1G at lhl. Ull ••

Tr.... t ... "' l'uuf!llun.. All C" ..rUn ...
of aU oUh-er.. ttt l he Llel ..ar. Ulept lOe th~
Tre.... ',.. o"d "II r"n,"
tiC .11 • .:C'u.
('Ie• • nd em"lu)""''' .. t Ih.L ))('I,.rlu..nl.

11. 11 Slat. 4%1.

::no

=.,

e.llane.U.n. \\·ord oo.:"lcS" .l' .... rl".:
In erlclDa, en""'ItI~I", 01 th'e ••lIo. II ••
beeA enailled. The co.aace of 10141 w ••
41lacoaUzulw aD4 esla,IDIf ,,,14 coin. were
wltWr.wQ trom drculaUon b,. Mdln ..
ua ot tb •• Utlo aad aU IAWI Incoaela'·

'nil.

were tran.t.:rrvd.

\yil h

rerlal"

esC'C1"

tlon.. to Lho ~retftrr nC lhe TrH.ur,.
wllh ltOwel' " .... ell In 'aln, tIt aulls",t...
thclr pcrtormnrfco 01' lbo I'ertormliare ut
.n7 ot bl. tun~tI"" •• bT In,. Itt thCNlO uI.
tlcoer.. • .... ele.. And em"ln,"_. itT 1n:'111
IIrtt'ar. 1·1a .. rfft. :d. .. 1. :. elt. lui, :U.
Jo:.o, lIS v.n ... ~. c.a
1:111. 11ft

=tt... J-.

""' •• I

nuto under ~tlUQ 1001 01

n.la

till ..

Croll n.t.reDoe.
1'0. . ot I'ralclent to tis weicht ot lulq14lar, cola •• ' " .«L1nn

a::t

ot UII. ,tllli.
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usa § 5111.

MUNI!Y ANI> FINANCC

0.". . 10 Nn. J. . OweN a 1014 IftCIbI 0( 'Pr'or,iale dtll,n, in .Koanilinn of Ihe
IaIe . . . o.a..- .....Ic KWnanaIIa ucI laulUftilanaca COfllribuliuul 10 pul.tic ICnicc.

dwU d ..... ud .........1ouI aooctwm.
"(b) DaIp ud llrillq. Pol ~ 0( .he ptCleftI.llon referred 10 In luhsecllan C.), Ihe
Seetdarr ~ ... TranIIJ IhaU Iidb a lold malal wllh ,,,II.ble emblems, de~h:el, Illd
WcdpeloallG tie dctcraabled bJ I'" Scae•• ry.
"(c) AulboriuliOll or .p~.1oft. The......ulliorbed In he '1IIUOII,i.letl ttnl In caeeed
SlO,OOO .0 carry aut Illb MCalOL
"Sec. 2. o.apuca.. 1Mdab.
"(.) Strilla, ... MIe. ..... Secrdary or lhe Tre.lul,
."ille .1Ie1 sdl duplinte5 ill
b•.,... or l!IIe aoI4 racdaI IInck ",.UlDt 10 seelinn I under 5ucl, .e,ulatin"l It Ibe

m.,

mar ,...... II • price . . .Iaa. 10 coye, Ihe Ct,,1 Ihe,cur. illdmlilll IDbur.
1ftIIcriab. dia. . . ~~. ud oyerhad capenles, ."d Ibe etnl uf Ihe ,nld medal.

Scad."

I"

..(It) Ildmbul'lGMDt oIappopriallon. The .pprop.lliion uled In elrr), uul ICe lin.. I Ihan
lie rdlnbuned .... ~
prOOCICdI ~ . . . uadu lubaccllon (.).

"Sec. J. N. . . . . . . ....
'"'11M aHdab ..... pu..... 10'1IIs Ad •• hIt DOIe.nd ".her INtie 10 .(Cliunl"e 1I.linllll
IIHIdaJe lor pupoIC8 01 cUpk:r 'I ~ lllle ll. U"lIed SI.la Cnde III lIses It JIOI el

..........

A. . . . . .as. Ie . . . . ~ ........... Ad,.w W,elil. Ael Nuy. 9. 1911, I'.

L 100."'. IOJ kat. Jlll.,.orida:
I. FWIap.
....... C-.,. . . aus-

.

"'Sect_

.,1) ADdmr WJClIa .... a..... adworil .bIeb II undenl.bl), An,erlcen .nd Inlern.·
I&onan, admInd;
•
.
'11) A.sr•• W,d. Iaia ....vcd worW·wId. IOClllm ro, hi, work, indudln. 'Chrllll·
World"....... Troddaa WettJ·, aacI 'Wiad r,om Ihe
"(1) Aad.rcw W,etll .... dlalbll'lbhed lalmsclr Ihrou,h 'hi. rrtfnllnence In Ihe c••

u·.

Se.'.

lanpcn .cchDlqUCi

I'.

,,(4) Alldrcw W)'CI" w.. ~ b)' 'raldenl Kennedr In 196) .. Ihe ft,.t Ifllat 10
'ClCely.
'rcaldcn.W Preedom Aw.rd. 1M counl,,', lai.he.1 ciwili.n '.lr,l.
"CS) Aftd... W)'dh hu ,atd.ed lIumenMII Inlernallan" a .... I, fur hi••mb; Ind
"C') Aftd.cw W,et" baa lUlde outs••ndlnl .nd Iny.h.lble CCIIlllilnsliunl lu Amelkan
art and eullu,..
"'Scc. 2. Conpculooal .oIcIlMdal.
lutltoriaecl. The 'rcaldasl II ,ulhorbed 10 p.cml', on beh.lf of Ihe
eoaar_ 10 Aedr.. Wrella a .oId mcllbl or 'pprorrillo dnl,n, In rKoanilion of his
oullllrJdhl, ud lavalable eoalribulioN 10 Amerk.n .r1 and culture.
"(b) Dctfp and IIrftlq. For purpoaa or .1Ie prClCnl.Uon .derred 10 In lublcelinn (.), Ille
5ccfdarJ ~ aM TtaIUJ ....n Ilrile • aoId med.1 with lulloblc emblems, dewite., .n.1
blacripdOM 10 be dcIawsIIMd bJ .t. SecrdafJ·
•
"(c) A.llIorbaIbt oIappcpdalloM. I!6cctl.e Ocloller I, 19'1, Ihere .re 'lIlhorbed 10 lie

"(.) ,,_11.100

apprapdalcd 801 10 .Icecd

'JO.OOO 10 carry oul Ihli ICCIIon.

"Sec. 1. Duplicate InCIda!L .
"(e) IIrI.... ud ..... The SectdIrJ oIlhe TIC•• ury nla, .Irih Ind .ell dllrlie,'n In
bfoau ~ IJiIe JOId .... IInrck punusnl 10 ICCIIon 1 under luch .t'UII,icJIII II Ihe
ScICIctary _ , pr..... II • prIoe IUIBdcnI 10 coyer lhe COIl Ihereor, includill, libor•
......." _ .. ~ ....1ncrJ. and oycrhad Clpe'lICt•• nd Ihe cn.1 of Ihe a...d mcdal.
..(tt) ~ ~ arprorrlaliona. The Irrrap"lllcm usnl In
nul ICCllun 1 ,bill
be rrllftb,,'" _I ~ .... ptoccedl 0I ..lc:t unde. lubKcUnn (.).
"s.. 4. H.llaM' Medals.
.
....H RMdI1a liruck I*..UIIIIIO Ihll Ac•• re n.IIo..11 .ne,lll, fur 1''''1"'«' IIf "hll'ltl ,. nf
Iitie ll. Uahell S,.1ca ~ III uses .. SIOI e. acq·I· ...

CI,.,

Ala J.

met., '.1Is U.

SA. ,., ,1OtII ~'acII

alSEARCII QUinE

Value 01 Cola CoIleclion. p.

mi,

,11.

15111. De. . . . . . . . . .,.tlfttatlo~ aad drill" or colnt
't1)" ...... Iecr...' of _ ililii'ri
mlnland lUaieonl; 1fi"iTo1lowTnl~:

(I).(6ltu-nlcdj

an,

.

~.

(1J'A
d.at"}ciII-'''lhal b )1.7 mlillme.cnin dianleler. ",·el.h, )1.931 Ir •• nl•• nd
conl.1na one ItO, ounce of ftM ,old.
.(lfTffiilr:1~ ,otd coin Ih.l II 21.0 millimelers in di.mcler, weill" 16.966
,rami. .nd contain, one·half Iroy ounce or ftne 1"ld.
(9J 'A__ I101Iii~coin Ihal b 22.0 mlllimelen In dilmeler, wciahs e 483 Irams. Ind
contalna ~IOUItb Iro, ounce 0( ftae ,old.
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(lO}'A-flve dolla, lolct coin Ih•• i. 16.5 millimeteR in diameler. wel,hl 3.393 ,rami•• nd
canlai ... one·lenth .roy ounce or Rne aold.
(b) The dollar. half dollar. qu.rter dollar. and dime coins arc cI.d coins with) la,en or
nlel.l. The 2 idenlical ouler I.yell .re .n .Uoy of 15 percen. copper and 25 percenl nickel.
"I he inner I,),er is copper. The OUler layen .re melaliuraicaUy bonded 10 the inner la,er .nd
wei, ... 1 IU$I lp·rercenl of .hc welShl of Ihe coin. The 5·cenl coin is .n .Uoy of
percenl
CClI'Ih:r .ml 2S l)Crcenl .. id.cl. In mini ins S·ce .. t coin., Ihe Sccrelur)' 'haU usc b.rl Ihal vary
IInl mnac Ihnn 2.S percelll rrurn Ihe IterCenl of niclcel recluired. l!ac:cpl I I proylded under
folllJ\tcliClII (e) of Ihlt ICclion, Ihe: one·cenl cuin is .n alia), of 9S percelll coppcr and 5 llelcen'
zinc. In mi .. lh'l· BuM coins. Ihe Secrelar)' shall use .llo),s Ihlll vary nol more Ih.n 0.1 rerce"t
frum Ihe f1C.ecnt uf loici required.· The 'pccificaliolls (or .Ilu)'s arc b, weilhl.
(c). (el) IUnchAnscd)
(c) ~Olwilhsl.ndins .ny olher provision of I.w, II\e Secrcl.r)' shall mint Ind luue, in
quantilies sufficienl to meci public dem.nd. coin. which(I) arc 40.6 millimclers in diamelcr alld \l'ei,hl 31.10) Irems;
(2) conl.in .999 nne sil,er;
/
(3) haye • desisn. I
I~ S
(A) symbolio o( Libert, on Ihe ob,erse lide; and
I f!./ "C:::, (D) of an calle on Ihe reycne lide;
(4) have insc,iplions "f Ihe year of mintinl or issuance•• nd Ihe word. "liberty". "In God
We Trusl". ttt)niled Stalca of Americ.... "I 01. Fine Sil,er", "E Pluribus Unum". and
'IOne DoU.,"· and
(~) havc recd~ e d l e l . ·
.
SIl"r coin•• (I) Sale price. The Sccretar)' Ihallsell ahe eoln. mln.ed under .ubsclcllon Ce)
10 Ihe public al a prico equal 10 Ihe markel "alue o( Ihe bullion .t Ihe lime of .. Ie. plUl
.he cosl of mini ina. m.rkcClna. and diliribulln, .uch coinl (includin, l.bor, m.leriall.
diet. use of m.chinery. and "romotion.1 and overhead eapenecs).
(2) Uulk lales. The $ccrelar)' Ihall m.ke bulk .alea of .he coina mlnled under .ubscclinn
(e) .1 • rellsonahle diKotlnl.
(J) Numismalic Ilem•. for purposes of Ice lion Sill(a)(I) or Ihll litle••11 colnl minted
under lubscclion (e) 1...11 be considerrd 10 be numism.llc ilem•.
(I) for pur(1Olu' of Iccllon '132(.)(1) of Ihis .ille 131
15111(.)(1»), .11 coint mintrd
untler subseelion (e) of Ihi••ecllon Ihan be considered 10 be numlsmalie ilems.
(h) The coins lall.ed under Ihl. lille .h.1I be le,ll lender II proylded In leellon '10) of Iltle
)1. Uniled 51 ales Code (11 uses ,'10)).
.
(iKI) NOlwilhslandin, aecllon SIII(.XI) of Ihil litle (11 uses I '1I1(.XI)), lhe Stcrcl.r)'
slaDIl mint and bsue lhe ,old coins described in p.ralrapbs (1). (I), (9). and (10) of
IlIbscclion Ca) or Ihb aeclion. in quan.ilies .uffieiena to meel public demand. Ind luch ,old
coius
CA) h.ve • dcsiln delennincd by Ihe Secretary. clcepl Ihal Ihe ftny dollar ,old coin
1111211 have(i) on Ihe obverse .Ide. I daisn ,),nlbolie of Uberty; and
(iI) on the revene aide. • desi,n reprcscnlln, • ramil, of talles. wilh Ihe male
ClSuylnl an oliye brancb Ind IIyin, above • nesl contalnln, I (em.le a,le Ind
1"'lchlins·;
.
(n) h.ve· inllcriplionl of Ihe denomin.llon. Ihe wd,ht nf Ihe nne ,old conlenl. II,e yur
nr mi .. lill. or iunance•• ltd Ille wn.ds "Uberly". "'n 0,", We Trus .... "Ultiled SI.les
uf America" •• ud "p. "hrribu. Ullun,"i .nd
(q lu,ve reeded edlCS.
(2)(A) The Secrelar)' ....11 sell lhe coinl minled under Ihls .ubtccllon 10 lhe public .1 a
prlec equal 10 .he markel v.lue of Ihe bullion al Ihe lime of ..Ie. plul ahe COil of
n,inllnl. nlarkelina. and dlitribulln, such coins (Includln. labor, malerials. dtca. usc of
nllchlnery. and promolion.1 .nd overhud capc:nsea).
(n) The Secret.ry .h.n make built ules o( lhe coin. mlnled under Ibis lubsoc.lon al •
realonable dlKoun"
.
(1) For purpole. of lcellon 'U2('XI) of Ihll 11110 III USC;S I SlUC.XI»)•• 11 cotn. adnled
under Ihl ••ublCCllon .h.n be conaldercd 10 be numilmilio hem•.
(AI anlended Jul), 9. 191'. P. I .. 99·61, Thle II. t 202.99 Sial. I IS; Dec:. 17, I'IS, r. L 99.
lIS, t 2(a). (b). 99 Sla" 1111; Mar. 11. 1988. P. L 1()()'114. 114(.). 6. 102 Sla" '0.)
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.::J~~l·:'fJREEi:f;:'~STATE.r;!/'::
··1.···· .; .,...'""1.,1,1
. . ;:i' i

• •'11' \.;'

:"'1" -f'\' ,.

I ,

:mm4;D;'1i'ltli-;,ret'cr.~rie.·:~t~:rUa"~·Ci;~~··: rolaUoQ
~Ir . . . II& ...fQ. t~eJI' ,..

....

we.,blDc

,.deteetlTe. '~bo~14~ b.

t~'\10ree IDd. "Irllltr tbat·t!:all
l' ~ct,d.:.• IP~racnpb! No!l~ 1
RDI'iJiDilI:ruc:tloa_:.requaatedl~'. tb~: de~~l!d~
IltIr'''~L ..rl'l. ',dra~tf!d:

In ~ the) ISDIUI,." of
teIUmoD,' 1'.~1c:Ji
iltlI'lIN'I''''''~\':~1tt.t~ll~ court··, la ~~~ult;l. TJ
b:)ia.'T1iL~,aDd:. bu t:boell~uote4
~~l~~!DUtll.ldltlol1.H:~O~: 'maar" otbel'~ :p',e.·
.. IDclud'nl~Snndlce T.' St~te~ ~1'
iD~'~~I! ~. NJ;.W:,35.:~ 'l'bo court;· bo"e'~rl
'llye~'t~I.lrapproyed IDltruCtlOD,'
t.ot4, t~' Jurrl with' reter,.aco·
teIUlIJonl!' lhnt: ".'tf·You' Dre.!:~t
beii111'AI1I4' ou;bt~'~tb'~ treat :.Iucb: teltllDoD1
lIUl.nIJlh.t"'of .testlD.t0·"" ,Svita b1' 'Iatereeted
rftilftiilet,:1\ ftn4'/II~e','thalr I te~Umon1' c:loler
~'lf1!I""~~h.lflllre~ accepting Ita' trutb, thaD II
1i"~II••'·.~',:wboI11A: dlalDtereated, wllDe.leI.
"e· Do:'rt;bt. al' juron,; to dllbeItDu.e.. ·.oJel, 104 onl1 tor'tbe
rIili~Dl'1tllllt:tho1·bftvo.hcea '~btll eml'loled:
14 CIYo~ to their' tuUmoor, tbe
a.D1I1!I~.cll'n.ldc:rntiori :~aa! to anr: other. teaUmOlsyi.Jn~ttlo CftIQ~" shin; It ludi welcbt al.
erlnl.' tho: Datura of ;tho IIIDQ••. tbel~
appo"itunJUei for: kao,.,lng. tbe tnetl of wblcb
ita~j'~.telUf1; ,'DDd 'their nppenraace' 'la4 : dei4~l1cir·, upon' tho. witness lin nd, and: 1111 tbo
oUler!.elemenll whlc'" SO to tbelr credlbllltr.
lociudJDI tbclr Interest nDd binI, lad to cl"
Uae~;.JeIUlnODY',·8UCIa ;!we1sht as, ~ under "all
~~~clt~umstnnce., tbo· Inma 11,1 In ,our Jud;IDdt,c:oDlIl1ed to receIYc." It will be noticed
lbaU,thll • Inltructlon' IlInl1 l r' elolIlOce:, d~
Itctiy4.:nl Interelted wltnC:dscl •. and lelia the
J~ tbat .. iucb· e,h1cacc' Ihoul4 recc:t.e tbe
"ia~·~D.lderaUoa al aU1 1 0tber telUruonr In
~~~YCA'O:": tha t tl,' ~ tlln t Ule1' Ihoutd Ihapl,
·oOaI14er·. tbo bla. ot" preJmllco that 1be owltjn.'mllbt hllTe la tho Cftso. It
bave ~ot
iDlatildln" tb. rule' eltabUlbed' br thll' court
'Ia~l'reult T. Peol'le.,.lluprn,,·and Sandace T.
,tate/••upra.: tbll, court bDl" let apart the
UitllDon1~ at. blred . dQtectiYel ·ID a cia .. lepaiiti~lacl'!apllrt: OTea" trolD'.· UIAt of, ordlDariJ,!,IDteresttcl ,wllDeaes wbo haye a blaa or
,"Judlee ; tor i one lOf. the otbcr of the· CODtiitdJac '.IIArtt.l: lu4"to ,lYo- full. toree to
....i·lII8truetioD ·oD·~tbe.ICftu"OD to be Uled la
..lfClllaC··deletlyel tCltllllon1 .. tbe re.aoll tor
~i.1·t:lUUOn IboaI4 .. bo c:oatAllIod la the In~tloa :1. In4 ...~eeIDlll II, tlali. tnul wbere
fljsJroper InllructlOa.' c:Gntalallll . tbe roaaoa.,
~',boea' requtltl4. b1 tbo datentlAnt. alia
lUi_llDltODt c.... " In tho cala of Budo;. T,
~itate;!i lupra, i lbe, delendant. bad rcquelted
!iii :laltneUoQ . Ilmllar to the ODe rc:qucated
:Jal.thll ra •••., aDd • t~o court rcfllsed to Ily,
tJ tr Jt8 "aeUoa ,SDuth. matter ,YDI a .. lcuod
I"~emr." la4labll· CDurt, IpeAkla; tllrou,b
.lJIolc:omb,'• .J•• '.la,l: &:...·"1·\10·. defeadaut oa. tbo
l.:U4 atter tbe IntroduelioD of aucll tutl·
1,wrtquelte4, aD ·1~.. trueUon to tbe Jury
. ·f.}l~id.c:t: that .10, wallhlD, luch. tutlDt.r.FClter~car~ '~Ibould.! be •. eze.rc13ed .18
~·N.W.-21·.~·~r, ... ' "1..
.
ciD~d .. t~tlye·

1
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to the telUmoD1 of a dqtecthe' em •
plOlcd 'ID bUDtlDI up eyldence, \ybo J. la.
. tcrested lD. or em(d01~d to Oud. ofldonce
~,nln.t the accusad. tban In othor ~I_ Decanso at the natnral and UDAyoldable tud.
eacy aad bl.1 'of tho pllnd at IUcla perioD
to '-"GDltrue eTtrlthlu; al ovldence a,Alnlt tbe
accused" aad Co' dllre;ard eYol'7tbJal wbleb
doel: aot tead~' to lupport a preeoacelyecl
opluloa' at tbo maUer Iu whlcb lueb peraoa II
en;a'ed. ...
Saltruetloll WII drzl1'ra In cooCormlt1 with tbe rulo al aDDouDced b1 LAke,
O. ~" tD .l'reult T. reollic. IS ·Nob. 311, ADd
IbonleS bayo"beeD ,lvolI." 'Vo are thoretorQ
at tbe oplDlon 'tbAt It wal trror la the trtal
court '~.' retul' Instn.ctioD No.1' requated
,b,. tbe. dotelldint below, Iud ;lye Sa Ita
Itt-ad the part of para;ropb No. 0 ot ID~trucUonl let tortb In tbll ol'lnloa.
.
:. It I. lI~eretoro rocolD ... cnd~ that tbe jud;meDt bo rayer.ed, nnd tbe CAUIO remanded
tar furtber procee·dln,II.
.
" ., .. , . . , .
.,
:'BAnNks a11d'rOtJNn, ~O,' coaeur.
'".. ...... ,.. "
..
; PBR' aURIAM. lTor tbe reGloa Itated In
tho Corelolnl oplnloll. It Is ordered tbat th.
JmJ,moat ot tho tll.trlct court be reyened.
and lhe clluse remftlHlcd tor furtber procccdlDGI accordlnl to )aft'.
..
.

TIle

.~'. '.
nmmo et al. y. STATm.·· .
(Sutlreme Court ot Nc!Jrn.lul. Noy.· 8. 1002.)

CRIMINAl.. LAW - T1UAr_It'STRUCT10NS-~pS
CONDUCT OF C01J"'SI~I_\VITNmsS-CIlSDluIL
tTY - CONVICTION 01'· cnUU1- CONCLUSIVEtl ..as-mv lDKt:CS.
,

1,1.·b. objection tbnt tba I•• uo In • crlmlall
wa. uut turmn 111 mnda "I' beCore ulal
muat 1.0 ftrat rnl.ed I.. tho d'atrlce C'our'.
. ~. lluUns:. ot tha Ulnl court nnt ,Uo':84 ,.
error ID lbo pc:tltloo In error ,.,111 Dot be r ..
CAl'

.Iewed.,
.
triAl II proporl, d.alt
8. A. naotloa tor •
,.,Ith .. nil ...&lretT. J t It· cannot bo .ult.lna"
10 lbo torm 10 which It II "rewl ..
It I. uoc
orror to onrrull It.
4. It II not Irrar tar thl court la .' criminal
u .. to .a, to the jur7 AO l"nrt ot Ita claArCI:
"Yo" ara IIOt at libert, lO ~Iltb.ne.e •• Jurora.
It tronl ,,11 lha evhlence. )"ou bellevo nil nUla.
Your oath Im(1oles UII 7011 no ohli:;:atloll to
doubt \yllere no douht would c,list It liD OAth
bad becn adlnlnlaterr.tl"·
Ci. 'rho ,hh.., ot 1111 In.lnlct!oD wblch I, aD
Inaccurato .t"tcment ot tho hnv la lIot r.,eralble trror It It la hIllIlCtU"tcl, withdrAwal and
a (1roper Inltructlon ,lYen In ItI .toad.
O. A. requeat tor an I... tructlon to tb •• a.et
tbllt detcmdaldl ,"ouM be Ilc'1ultttul It tbere ra
tyhJencl .up,Jortln.: nn1 theor, of Lb,I, Juaocenco I. r",latly retUNed.
7, 'l'he tAct tbo' tho lldondaDt III • erlaftlnal
CillO atuod hi. I1'cn .. ,,1 until an ,cCU •• OOIl waa
ladlod a,ala.' lIhn III not, ullder In clrculu.Unet'. .,Idenco nt Innocence.
8, 'VLan a dlCcllcJUlit III I criminal eD •• wal
•• ked OD crolSoun ... h"ltl"n whethar lae did aot
IIno a term I.. • rc:tornlator)" lu.tltutloll. aud
IU objection to the .. "to"don \V . . . . . . tnlnod. and
tb. hlr, ~Irected to dlnes:.rd It. "'4, thnt lhe
'ne-laleat \T . . lOO trhlul to ezert aU7 Inll"ence
lu Cho elecl.ion nr tltu ~••• e.
O. 'Vbllo cDnllltlc:r ....'e allowftllce I. mn •• a tor
pfoCcliloUGI c:"lhuHin"!!!..~' arS;mne:", ot •

D.'"

t'''.

'nCLlIDrlne denlcll I·'.:hruarr 4. 15n~.
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trla.. lnn1 tnllo. It I. ,.." .. , "orllll •• nal" to' ~rouncl
nil al'lleAI Cor C'onyl..tloli upoil Cacti U!t ,_"'11 ID.
"\,,1t1 ..,,..0 at Ule trlnl.
' , . I
lU. It l. ble bl, h"l,rnlu:r Cor tb. prolecut n,
aUorn..!" In A crinalllni calO to declnra to' tb.
Jnr, 1.1. lIerlonn I b~lId lu deten,Inal'l .:unte,
,,,dC'....."eb benet I. ;hen •• a deductJoD from
the ,.,ldcuce.
...
..
11. tJlI&J~r the rula thnt error mu.t amrmath..
I, nl'I ....;.r. tho bn,.Ir.n Is Oil tho conlplnlula, I'ar'" til IIltO\" thnt naa nl"ertlou oC lI.flODAI b,Uef
Itr cnm ...r.1 Cor the 1'1.,'011,," flnrt, wne Dot.ll,.e
ell .... a d.,lnc:tlou (rnm the u Idcnce.
12. A l,nrt7 delirln,: to t"ko ",hant",e ot the
n.l"comha" ot 01'110'1"" cO\l0 ••1 lu tba .rpment
or ft eUle .boule. .cnlloau, bl, object to tho ree
.nnrka cellnl,lnlnN of autl tbeD t .. tor AD eseel)tlon 1£ tho ~ourt rulo DdYIlIcl,; or refu •• to
Dank. a rltline.
"i' r • ' ,
18. It I. noe neec'lnr,. th"t f\ JUf7 'In I erhne
1.. ,,1 ......a .hnnld. In their .erdle~ as tbe ".Iue
oC mOlle, atolea or o.nbczzlcd. COurtl "Ill tall.

hl4 no Plan", willa him, but Ilft«l 'Ioln!l ~1~"1
trunk 'ot Lbo \\'uiJllcr IIlrccL dupot. 'llt1~U~
then errlllJtcd thnt anrtat uel need' lIaoa14"
.
d b I )....
.10 ·wlth blm to tho ltAUoa, Aa
r DI ¥I.~
trunlc bAck. 'Vllo IUIIClted thll'
mcnt doCl DDt Clppear, but It we••ClU.tactorr.

F:rrur to cllatrtl't cnurt, Doua;Jnl countr:'
,
"'UlI:\n, !lr:-ed nml (tr.hl Tntes wero 1:00·
'Wlclt'd at Inreenr. nml brill; error•. Amrme&J.

thc Inloon. re;llrdecl tho Itorr at th. robber1',
ns IncredllJle. Bud rejected It altolether.
Thclr conclusion wnl thllt need aad· "rat"
;ot· tho 1I10De1. but l=ot It bT, thett, IDltfad
of rohb\:rT. DetemlRntl contelld' Usat· Ibll
conclusion dace not rest upon aD7 'lcCftl eyldence. but wc think It doeL . T1Ie7 either IIIducc:tl, enc:o"rlll;ed. or ,Iermltted tho olel Dlftn
10 brha; lall truu" t.o tbelr luloou. kno,,.III':
thnt It coutalued IDonc1: and tbt. ot It-

jlltll"ln' nallco or Ua. wnrUI a£ A dollAr.
' ,
1-1. ObJecllon h, nn ncc,,"ed on thc. «founel
th", there bAI bun "0 ItrclhnlDAr7 esnnlInfttinn
tnr the crime ch".-.:ccl ,hnuld be b~ • ,,10ft In
nl ... lcmr.nt. Cown .. ? Stnte, 3G N. W. 4Ua. '2:l
N~". filO.
.
, '
Hi. Ii"ut the I'urpn.o ot Icsaenlur the eredlblllIy uC A \1"ltne".,. n rerofll ot hie eOIlTlctloD ot.
(ul .... " IIIft~ be c,"'ell In cyltlence:' "lit IUcla rocc..rd 1. lint cnllclnJIII",e, nnel tbo' wltllG.1 IUA~
• hu,,·. Ilnt\Vlth~CAmll .. a: tha reenrd. tbAt be WDe
In ("co.t Innocent.
. .
US. J~,·"lellco un.nlll~l, Aad toun&! a"Wclcat to
Illlillort the Tcrdlttt.
(~,.llnllU' 11, t.h. C;"urt.)

Unxtrr. JUll;e.
.

Mn'!Fnrl:nd,~

M:ar, ror "hdnlUrl la errar.

1"mnk N. l'ruut, 4\ Ur. Hem., Norrll DrowD,
n"I'. AlIr, Gl!n., nlul WllIlu", U; Uo.e. Aut.
All)'. Gell•• tor lhl! ~Inll!.
..~.
"!"'. !
. SULI..IVI\:-I. C. J. 111 lhls
'"'0 rench
th~ couch'lloUi tll"";J' WIUI .oms doubt Rud
lu:sllnUun. thRt Ult~re "Jill before tbe Jur7
lumcjcut ,!vlclence lu 'YRmUlt tile Ycrdlct rendered. Tho detemlamt., 'VIII,lalD need and
Reid YntN, wcre tried lu Doulla.· eouDt1
u[tUn all lutonnntjon chAretn, robbCtr7. ud
,.,cra found ,ulltT ot IRfCCI11 frona tbo, pcr·
lOa. '1.... lcstlanou7 of lbe prlncJpGl wllDu.·
fa Oft both II des .. (or froID laUlfActor,.
)(lIcb of It JI eske.uclT IlDprobablc, And Iowa
ot It altolctbt'r Incredible. l.·..e conceded
CAcL.. ftr. tbue: Ou FrldQ1 arternoon. De·
ec... b~r 21, lOOt. tlla cowplalnlnsr 1\'It ncu,
I'hurT nl,,,!I. All InUIIerlcmcN and Itu,tld old
IIlnn, "'cut do,,,n from \Vlsllcr to OUlaba. nlld
put up nt the CUr 1I0tel. 1'bo ncxt mornllll:
atter bn-nl;(nat be "",'nt out AmI TIIlled lume
of lho I'nIOOIlI la lbo l1clcbborhood. 110
....oemll Is» IlIlya Imhll.,'" I·nlher (rcell. nud by
2 o'clock 1'. In. ,vns \:olliidcrabl, cullaflltCil,
but not ',nllo cJrmalc. Abouc lbll tilDe ho
wt"nt 1,,10 lhe .1110011 kept bT dofendRnts,

enu

nnd .0nJl!fed dl'hllel (or bhulelf, WllUam Cnr·
tp.r. nnel ono or two other per.ODI who wen
1'1 nlld III:: . nround. "'hem CAlled U1JOU to .d·
lit! hl!oC hili, which wn!l G~ CCllt., be l:lbt be

------_.,_ .._------------I un.
... ID. See Criminal 1.1\ w, Yol. U, ClOt. Ole.
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t
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I..... · t.a
10 A eoaccrnet. All ""AI 4 oDCe carr .... '011 .\Vhen tlao trunk W41 brotllbt tD, tho aaJooa..
It wi. let dO'YD In 4D 4dJoiDluI room.; • •
opened In tbo IJrelenco CIt Ileed aad Cartlr. '
• .
At tbl bOUo.n ~·n. (o\lnd an old rubb.r boot.
(rom wbleb DI;c1 utrActcd $250 Sa bill.. '
Hei put ,27G 10 bll TClt pocket ADd !laDded
•
Reid YAtel $~ Cor tbe purpo.. ~! pa1ml: •
hla Iccount At tho bllr. The cbaDle ~."... 'roturned to him, Rurt be tben. aUer trtatin.:
Oyer1bod1 lu th~ In loon palel necd aDd Oar '
'
•
ter 115 centl eAcb tor tbelr .arTlce.. ·· Dqoad
tbll point the evldcnce SI coDQlctJDr. Th.
tCSthDOII,. of DIGcl II tbat. he wal robbed aad '
beAtcn b, tb •. dcteildaDt.I. aDd tben tlarowD
:uto tbe Ilrcet. Tbl. also la CArtH'. Tc:r.JOD,
ot tb. Aallir. Ou the otber baud. the telU:
100111 of tho dctr.udRJlll Aud theIr. w'tneu~
'
II to tho eacct thnt 1\1;el ,,-a. I1cUhcr robbed•
beatCD. Dar cJccted, but that bo cODtinued to.
drink unUI 1141 rell Inlo n druDkell Itupor at
n tnble la ODe cOI'uer ot the roolD. "'bcre be!"
r~mnlncd uatlt c,.euln;. m"ldeDtl1 tho JurT,·
while belleTlu; tbnt II1;el lolt hi. moneT ID

licit '"'". a cd.nluaUIl; circum.tlllle..

'VUb·

kuowlc:cJ;o of U.. fAct tb'at lief' bad a laE:.co
anlouut oc· mOllc,. on bll penoD, lbe7 furnished blm 10 toslcaat.. uuUI. accorcUDC to
lhelr o",n' telthllo01. hll' .ensoa ",ere' ben"nlbcd to luch In estent UaAt b•. could Delther Ilerce"'. tbo dancer. to wbJcJI b.· 'Wca.
.~poscd nor ;u:ard s;aln.t tbcm.·· Their' COIlduct. ltal tbe collduct of coalcleiicel•• iaeL
It '1'''1 10 re~rehe"slble Iud wicked al to IVI' l i t thw prob:abl1lt7 thAt It WA. lus"lrc4 bT
I c:rIDIII1RI moth'c. 'Vortll1 01 coalldlmUon.
lao. II the clrcuDlltauce lbat CArter aDel tlIo
dc-(4tndQllt. wetre U.e oalT penOD. wlao kDe",
DICd bad a,onc, OD b,g penoo. It J. laUlunltd br CGun.el Us"t Clrter,'who II appar\:utlr I tllsl1!l1utablo eblrnctC!r. lURr lun'o. unknOWD to deCellwu,,, c:omlirlUed tho crime.
'rltat II I'o.slble, but It la not ,.robAble. U •
cuuld laanUT bn~o lAkeD Jlllcl'l mOllc, wllb.
out bclll; detected. Jlo InllT bo lulltr, but
lbnt docs Dot Impl, tbat dcle.,daata ar. IllnoctDL After a careful raullne of III tlI.
cfldellce. 'Te are d .. po.c4 ,to belleye that US.
llclenclnnta c:oDlmlttcd tbe tbcet, and tbat Carh:r hn,1 {tnon-Iedge of It. Iud Ibared lD the
lu·oc~c:tllJ.
.
,
It II conlc:uded Uaat 'Vllllnm need wu Dot

l:U 1~~~~ I ~,' itT 1\.'" R
3!!!l
-.J:·""c': .;:r ,.'.
•. , ...-..
'1 ' •.
I
nrrnl,;.,r.l. "n" ,11.1 unt I""n,t tn th" ."t"rmn., h" "T"u~hr,l hl.. C.. llla III 'b" ·'tntn·. cn .. ,,· bl
tll\I,. :1".t U, .. t th"r~ ,,'''". Ch~r,.C~rl'.
t".JII~I". ,ctr.clnl·llt" thnt J.." 1... 1lp,~~.1. thf! dc!Ccmtl"nt.
"~ lto'!':". r·~ .. ""t,.tI c"c Ir.n •• rh"~'I"O}I!LJ~; ;~"III", nrut thnt lin hfll'rotl 00(\ wn"lel lICD"
1t,.""'.III, nntl thn ,1""lotln" ttf It<mnr.. \1("{":, : Jh:htulur: Crnll, "rn\'rn nnd ,,11'11:0 hit .. dcnd Ie .
l'1!h,)

• I' }' ••

,u.

0l

t Jp,(! •.' ! ho dhl u"t p" 1... 1I.!'t,.,
I't!!i' "1"'" t",·hul,·,,1 ,:. "'ItI,l .. , ·.·,~t.·ha
CtU, .. h":rnhllt nl1owlie ... lien I Ihe! IMltUC IIIIhlltltl,·" to UIO Jurr •."'"",. I nne" '1" . JUnct" (nl' l'r"(""~lu .. nl .... I1" ..dn .. '" \
y
.. :.~ C".1·' .... n .. ,,,cI~ UI' wun lIC't ",llIccl Inl
:'·OVt",.' In erlml"nl I~n!:f:~, I.nt It '" Hilt IH~rllll.::
111,,1 I """1, """.~"'lnl"I"I'nll, '!nllnot bO!.C:~J1:.
tit 1I,'l)lInci "It "1'ltt"" rur ennvl ... ,,, .. ullon.
):1."·... ',' h'·rr. A 11,,1 h",· ""'t\vcr .. lo ~o'~n"cl'''. ; (nel .. 'IInt Rlr'!l1 III c.,'I.h·",:" nl thc~ "·Inl.
fll'::m"r"t lit thnt the ,unllerll Cor:" IUHv,)z:ln'; ,tlo nnt n tlnch lUlIf'" Iml'tJI'lnncu In Ihc oITer
1,,~I"r: I Itn J,.III. ..."11.. ,,
hoth' dC'(C'udnnt lll ,
(tC c"un"'!1 to tc~t I he, "·"th 'll hl~ Mluh:mont
w",. ..":,,,1)' df!nlt with "" un C:"lh~t1"~'Tl"'''' h,. I''''f'nl,' \Vhut lit: 'Cllhl In thnl In:hnl( lind
v, e:1"~I'UI, I) N.t", tit!1, .• rt ."'. 21t: J.. n.'c·~Y" lit) rrnl IIIIh;""Ic~,",,:". II wn .. ,\ " ... r" rbQtorlf:I"~'I" H' tiel'. ,(17, J1J r: .. W, '''11: J),~tehC'~ ~nl ,In\lr".h. (:,,11111': !tt'."'I .. (rom Iho, "~Q.t1
\". ~llItO, 10 t':~h. :to, In :', '\-, 012,
' :1 .' ~
11~f!l,""r lovln (mn. tlan N1:y I", III thlll.lunto"
'J'ho nlGhth t'nrnr;~nl'h nt Ih'! ~t'''rt~' ehqrJ:"
tin 11l1li1 Ie n.:", .\ lu~"C'lc'lIy hnl'",I-= ... clh'cr.lon;
"'" .. "'!'C'=~I'tr.'1 t(t, nntl h" In tllP, lul('( "r!. ,ll!' Cnr, howlu'er ",:hcmmlt tho cnll
ho. no
f"I"I,,"ll1 r.oUt"'f'I, """.Ir.·t~'1 t" "o\'r\'O n~~hI1C'1rl·1 tlI1H,,"r In ~XI',.c:t'!'I, Hul lin nSM".'tlun h1.th~
Tho It".h·",.ctc" •• whlrh I" nn
elnho··
'1"lbUr. l'rnIlCf!tllm' nt hi .. 1'''','HU 1 l"'lIaC thnt.
· b ~ ...
~
I
I n III('I' n ( " n'u'lCItlnlJ I 0 'l~'U
1
1':1 t f! ,~n
t. ,hn.. nn "-:r.""~,1 IJ~"H(t" 1!It .:ulily n .. canan:ccl mnr.
hcen Iraq'Icntl,· '·h"n'·"':",1 III lble. COUl't, ,lult
In n ·lo"htC,,1 rnll'!. h!1l .1t:r.I:-.h'C!I)- I" (nvor oC
IIf!.v~r cn,ult''''''''II. 'I'll" s:h·III::.. O~; t~\ "'n~.p~o~ '11l" "tnt,., nlUl. ""h'!'~ lhl! hcllc:t Is ;h'cm all l\
rof'"rr"lhl" C"trUI·.
;:~,.' ;' f~ ~I r""~ , ,.,.,,,... tln,, (I'"'" I h,' ",·I.IC"llcr. Ill. In tho 0l,ln'1'''.".(, III " 1:t"lIrrnl '·""'I'I"I"t'ngnln't,."ther' I"" nt' ithln ~nt .. 'I~, nu(lh:lcut l't',,"nn tor. .. ~
I",,, 1I.·lll1n", but w~ ,II!"'''''''I' nothl.lIJ;j,~lf.th .. nll ,.,., "I II r: 'I "(',,,,Idl,,,,, In lh., lll'co!tent cnlla,
chat \\'11 lhlnlc "1I.:ht In h"''1,baCII''alolttf!cI"
III,\\"'\'l"', It ,In",. nut nllh'm'ItI~cly "l'I,eRr tltnt
(:41n~"lel'ctl nl n wh"I". Iha ehnr;~Hi,nn\'''x.f r.n''''"~I'" n""C'I'Un" W"" HUt. bnsctl ontlr~I)
C~I'II' ... nIl1 .:('nlt ""r. It I~ r.lnhned:tb4tf~tbo~ "t,nn tltr o\·hl,."r.,.. limlll tho rcc:ot'd bc!ora
c~" .. rt el"'~tt In r.1"',,= I u"ItrucUon·{No'!:11r.r.. , 'II~
'u" Inl~lIl1c~,1 f., thln'e It Willi. At Any
." ...oclt',1 h,. UII! IIItuf,'. This In .. tru~tloD ~'ty",,' rn'I'. wo n .. ~ IInl !,lth: to A;,Y llin t thc errOl"
.n Ihl! r,rt:d thnt 1\ .,,,II,,p, nfllc~r mfc;ht,~;vJth. nll,';!!'.1 r~ "!tfnhll!ih.'d, 'J'hu caul'l'lI aUCIIU\JIl'
nut n w:trnwt. nrrr~t rlU)' l.rrit".l !.lI.. t;rCI~".
\\ n~ lI(1t ,llrr.,!Cc,I lit tit., r-=III"I'I; nt thl! thne It
111'0 .. l'~nftOllnlJlf! 1;1'''''''1.'', "C lJ~hl,,"J;ullt)- t'(
wn" IIII1IIf!.
I It ~.!"m!1 '1"lte lll'uhnhio thnt
" C~lon)' • .'rhl~ wn~ nnt nn nccurnto .,tnt~·
thlll \\'n,,"l h"vo h~r." ,lrttlo'lf It w"" no;:n",l.
mcut at the Inw, but It wn" "Ctcr"'nrcl~·Tlllh.
cd "!II lU,Culr "r ""w:tr"" .. t~d. It COlli\! hnnl.
d.,:,,,, 11, nn.l
1"'01"'" .. ,!" ...... tln" .:h"en In It,
I)- ba II"ulo II \':tllnhh~ .. It crrnr It pat'milletl to
"lend. 'l'hel'o wn .., WI' Ihlnl:. no IIIIlu~eh.1 1'1"\. [11\"" "tlc:hnl1'!"c:~cl. "'I .. ~ nllo \11Ian'lhl • • "U.
~ .... rnr ,:;lvhla; eHh"I' II", ttl'l,:,.,nl (11' ."h~tI·
jet't I~ 1I",~ "tnlrll III It:aJlrnncl Co: T. I~ano::=,
'"lc',1 htsh'ucliC"n, nllli \\ ,. hr,! not nlll" tn """
r,:\ U,.h, j J,q, ;'(1 N. "-.. ,,:!!: ....\ l'nrly deslr.
howell "lOr t:nuht h~I\"o latl"'enc"d lh-:' ncUnn' In.: In tnl:n " .. "n 1I1:1;:c~ IIC tho mll'colU]uct oC
oC lhe .hu'y Itt thc Nllr:ht.,~t ,1r.J:ree_ ~' •. !:i";
oJlI'"~II1:: ""ItIl~I'1 In till! nq:mnent ot n· C:15"
Uc:Cf!lItlnnl" rr'l",oH,,··I Ihn cn"tt;t" .ebnrs:,,:· IIhn"I,1 .,.""n.anhls- '.It.... rt to tho relnnrl'lI comU) .1.°hnt UIC!)- ."hnnhl hI' n~'luIU~clilr 'nny th~, l"nl;tlC!tl Itt, ",,,I II ... " "II"·C' "" C!'Cccl,Uon 1C th?
orr' "t thp,lr I""nc~,,':'!' \\'n" lIul'portecl ,bt~ '1,1. c"",'t rul" n1h·C'I·","'-•• n· I'..cn~tl! to mako A r\1~-'
clr.nc~: I\nlt (::) thnt thl! t'n~t thQt(t"01~""nfl'" In.:."
"
un ntlt'lnllt tn ~.. r.nt'" ~ll(ml" be ("nllldef'!\!· nil
Another ern",,,1 "1''''' whlc:b tlotcnunntlt
f!\·ltllmt'c! nt hlllf1C·C!,w,'. J1nth' fCfl\IClItll ·:~vcro. cln 1m, n . r,!,·e.-. .. I nr I h.o J"'Ia:ment ,.. tbnt t lao
rlr.hl1r rl""~f'''. 'rh., l"·nr"!IIIt!o~.! G~bOf1.'p.(\ Jnr)- cllf' l1t)t n:t tI,,~ \.:",,,! ut' lho mnllo1 ,.&ohm.
In Ihl! nr:at I, flllvlnn .. "- ml~, ..m.I;:nn.d~w}lh!r~- 'l'hn Tr.r,Uc:t ,,,tnh'lI llt:lt .h'C,~mJnnlll lira 1:\1l1t)IItlt:ct t" Iho ,,~,=ollfl It I~ flnl1 1Jaeo".ftrT~tt):~~·. "01 Inr(el~r t .."", thl! I,,'wnll to tho Amount
III:,.." thnt, wh,." .1"("n.l .. ntll·~ lcftrn~d ,'.thnt ot ~~;r.." ,~~·t1.lc 'Tn~ !mUh Ie'nt. It Is n~t ncelhl'1 ""ero 1If"I~r RI1:'1 ,1-= 11, lho 1,ol'()Grlunlt1 ~ ,C!I"n ry tor. n J11r1 In II ">" CIISO to Ox tbe ."fnluo
to c:~c:trp. ,,'n1t .:nn,..
". ·:rJ";?if:~Il'!~J·ti' ~r .,,,ol'th 'oe n doll:lr. Tho JU"I:7" ·,D"~:1T~Jl
An.,'''('r r('n"nn r1th'nn~rfl fC'r ft rOTersnl of, ns other t''=0111t:. l;uu,," wlmt It Is. narlle1 T.·
111«! Jm'::mr.nt
I1mt 'Ih'! dr.rnrtr ml":'t,..~nt. RlntC", ri:l r:eh. :UO, ;':1 r:, "'. 'H·I•. Courts
tnr.u')- "':Ill ",lIlty nt l'I·"J ... llelnlo mler.""dllr.t. 'nIle Jml,,.lnl "ntlf"! "t wit:, h!\'er I!II ,encrnlly
One or Ihc nctll nf nll"s:c!" m'scollfl"tt ,!"".
Imown willaln Ihe 11t,,1I!1 t,t the'r J.. rl~fllcUnlt;.
r.1~lt'll In ""l:ltlS: Y"(r~. whit'! on the wltnr.!Cs
Jt I~ "nhl Ihut the .·ttllrl c1'rc,1 1!1 "ultlll::
ICtnlld In hi!' n\Vn hrlanlr. \\'htttll~r h~ hn,t )lttt Ihn ,h!I"u,lnlll!4 11111111 111;.1 wllhnul n llfClhll'
, .rn·cd n term In Iltp, rr.Cnrm "eho"I, 'l'hl~ lUlU)' exn.tt,,,,,ll .. n. Tithe 1,..IIIl WIlSt nnt rals·
II .. ~~tlo" wn~ 110t :t1l:-W .. r.·II. An nhJr.r.tI"" to el' nrtp.r Ih" Jm'" h:1I1 hf~C'" "worn to )1'1 tlIIt
It wnll !I'\1Mtnln,.,I, "tH' 'hfO Jllt1 '"rel!l~'l ttt ,n,,·
c:"~r. Jt wr", U... " t .... InCa to c:"nll.l~r It.
""'-:tnl It. In nnr c'I,I"I"", thn ti..:tr'ent wnll It "hn,,"1 h;, \ r. h,"'" 11I"~::t,:,tC'd b)· 1,1r.:, hi
In; tr"'ln' t., hI! '="""Ir,' "~ " I'n.!lflltl'! '''rt"r nh"I'!"'''"I. c·"w:", ,'. mute. :!~ Nch. !jJ!). :1:;
'n the .1f1ch;lnn "( th(' ""!If". A Inora "r:'rlnllll
rl. "'. 4n~: JlIII ". Hi:...o. ,'2 Neb. ~'J:1, lit) rI.
fl"c~tln •• ,ul!ll,!1 nnt "t nu ".f1rultll'n n .. ~" 1,)"-. ()t'~: \\,It."~"r ,'. mulf', 'W Neh. IJ I, r,t U.
th~ r'I""~ l'r"'~I!"t,.,. III hi .. c:IOfllll&; nreJm"""t
'Yo jnt.
10 th~ ,ur,.. In ria,. """Uft etC hili re","rl,..
A r".th"r ,·"tal'·II,It'11 nt' cO'lIIst'1 Cor dr.·
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c:ertnln luelebtc:dDea wblc:b he owed! the d..
f~udnDt.·"lt .waA na:reod betweeil'th. 'delilld.,
I."tlr" on facllrac:t Uluulnn::un thllt,he ~CUI. :'sut la4:.tho."mor t I:II1:0 r Ulat ~":latw.'iDlibt
.. ttt &: .. 1111 of An octcmlC r,.r ,.blc:b·; he. hnll ~Ib'p i ~he i\'cilttJe. \ to ruculcat IlD~1 dl.po.o·l1ot~
..,'ryc:tI " leriD In tho llelillentlnr1.• ~, ID our ·.tbem"'iThe1 ,.,ere to be shlppctd ID.~. uqme!
0,,1 niall, the rulln; ,.,ns rlRhL Oarter ·wnl. of.;the •.d~(e~d"u~: lIud UIO lJfOeeedl '~e~ltted.
not ft I'nrt1 to· tbo neUnn, nml tbe. jue';mnnt . to ~\be: b&\Dki~tO. nl," 11 on thcj!tDortca;e debt.i
n~I\I".. t hhn. 'l'n .. not nil eMh'llllu!l.,. At C:ODI- 'VI!bo\lt~,th~ ·knowled«o of the. c1C!:f.ndmt.·the.
1111'" In," c:onTIc:Uon of 1111 ",1101111 crlmo Wftl
morta:ftlor ftDd tllct plnlutUr arruled betweeu
a dl,."lInIlRcftUoa.' It mn,. now be c:onllc1fre,1 tbemlelTei; thnt a.e beael of c~tU .. baloaglhl~
ollly fnr tbe purpole or le"n,mln; the c:rf!dl- to tho IIlUer .. boule! bo Iblpped wlUl thol.,of
bllll)' of ft wllnell. It w:", not, It l!Jettm;', tltn tho mort;agor,' In order to' iDilko·h,.,o~·car;
fnc:t at guilt tbllt 1Yf)rlcml the tllsquallRc:aUon, ,1ondl. 'rIll ·.pUrllunnce ot. lbel4!l~ mer arraale.:·,
but 0111)' the leulencf'. tJ:l!'r.'l u[ton a jucUc:lnl meats, t:tbe r enttle, Inc:ludlac ~ thol.:!ot,Jitba:
c:onCesI'loll or the Tertllct nt n Jury•. 1 Greenl. 'pIAlnUIT, "were ! shll'ped to market:· aud' lold I
El'. I :lin: rooplo Y. IJrn·'clc. 13 Jobus. 1'2, 1 .."boue· Mnrc:b: 11,' l~OO. 'l~t~\c:ouIcU,aot Tbe
AUI. Dec:. SO I. Ono n1htllt n,lmlt tbat be ,,,nIt Kl'[lnrntol,.; coillll5:nod, nUde wllh 'tbe' eoaseDt·.
" felon 'n'lthont torCcltlll~ the rl.:ht to tp.lIlIty .nntl under. the direction ot tho. plIlIDUa., they'
In eourt. -rho rl!col'lt fIt c:nnvlcUon 'I nn\~ ,Trero.ClIl: IhIDPc:d In UIO I1nma ot tbe defend-:
e.,ldence of I;ull t. n lUI mn~' ho mtefl to 1m· nnt.·" Aller, U"1' hnd been sold.' nnd 'beCoro .
Ilrneh n "'ltllC''''': but It
IUlt conr.hl!lI"C! '!,.I. th ... I,roccetl .. : .w~rC! t'cmlllt'!d to'~ the i elaCeDtl·
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COUNTY COURT,. COUNTY OF JEFFERSON, STATE OF COLORADO·

2

Case Number S6T 20037, Division 0

3

------~----------------------------------------------- --------

4

CLERK'S TRANSCRIPT

5

•

-~~--------------------------------------------------- --------

6

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COLORADO

7

VS.

8

JOHN NELSON

9

defE;!ndant.

10

---------------------------------------------v----------------

1I
12
13

~

A P PEA
RA~
---

C E 5

John Nelson, defendant

14

15

BE IT REMEMBERED that on the 8th day of August, 1988,

16

the same being a regular day of Court, the above captioned

17

action came duly on for hearing on failure to pay fines and

18

. ~co·sts· .before Ki·m H. ~ GolClberqer, Judge of the ~unty S=0urt,

19

First Judicial District, State of Colorado, and the following

20

proceedings were had to-wit:

21
22

23
24
25

caUR~:

1

John Nelson, 86T 20037.

~~. Nels~ni this case

2

was transferred to this division pursuant to our reassignment

3

schedule.

4

and costs·as a result of the trial that was held before Judge

5

Demlow on April 3rd of this year.

6

were fined and the costs that were entered in the amount of

7

$35.00.

8

and on July 1st you failed to pay fines, fees and costs and

9

therefore a warrant was issued for your arrest.

10

,

The matter comes up on your payment of fines, fees

There was a stay of execution until July 1st of 1987

was assigned Over here.
MR. NELSON:

11

The record reflects that you

So the case

What about this $35.007

Well, we had a major lack of due process

12

and we have numerous intentional constitutional tortius(sic)

13

effacts done in this action, which have been taken up to the

14

United States District Court, and the case is '88'.

15

designation has not been made yet, in 1250.

16

August 5th, 1988.

17

defendants in the action along with numerous other defendanes .

. 18
19

The

It was filed

Mr. Demlow was one of the parties named as

First Qf .all the.problem that had arisen

wa~~nexus

of the

contract.

20

COURT:

21

MR. NELSON:

22

COURT:

23

MR. NELSON:

Was what?
Nexus to the contract.

What does that mean?
Well, it means that somewhere there had to

24

be a nexus to the contract in order for there to be that type

25

of summons, or 'citation issued.

..
~

And it's, urn, ci tations are,

~
)

urn, and

it's backing is in the Constitution of the State of

2

Colorado under Article 10 in taxation for ad va·lorem taxes.

3

And the ad valorem taxes the duty.
COURT:

4

Okay, we're not talkinq about that.

5

t~lking

6

the conviction for a traffic offense in April.

7

that?

9
10

about is paying fines, fees and costs .s a result of

MR. NELSON:

8

What we're

Did you a~peal

The matter was, and there were numerous

matters b.eing investigated at that time, and 'no there wasn ' t
an appeal.

It was sued out in u.s. District Court.

COURT:

11

Okay, but that ... You still have to pay this

12

fine and costs if you didn't appeal this case to the District

13

court.

14

fines?

This is now a final judgement.

MR. NELSON:

15

Why didn't you pay your

Because if you're speaking about a dollar

16

which the economy of Jefferson has not dealt in in numerous

17

years then we have a problem with parity.
COUR'l':

19

pay $35.00 in current money.
MR. NELSON:

20

21
22

23
24

2S

.

Well, Idon't·,think there is~a.problem.
.

You

Issued by •••

We have a problem with this document right

here.
COURT:

What document would that be?

MR. NELSON:
COURT:

I'll present one to the Court for evidence.

This is top secret, silent Weapons for Quiet

Wars, that document?

Okay, we'll mark this as the defendant's

-4-

(I~

exhibit one.
MR. NELSON:

2

We have numerous problems with the feloniou

../

,

)1
I

3

monitary system that is functioning at this time.

4

a ruling in County Court, Montezuma County, case number 87C 119,

5

that .•• it was stated by the Judge, one Mrs. Sharon Lions(phoneti

6

lIansen, that the monitary system at this point in time is

7

arbitrary.

a

vant.

9

cover"ana approximately on paqe three you'll
. find security.
.

10

It is patently impossible to discuss social engineering or

11

automation of a society i.e. engineerinq a social automation

12

system, silent weapons on a National or World Wide scale without

13

implying extensive dbjectives of social control and destruction

14

of human life, i.e. slavery and genocide.

15

16

.~

,

I

do have

Arbitrary is strictly forbidden to any public ser-

And the issue is that that document, if you will open the

COURT:

Wait, I can't go that fast.

The manual .•.
Would you explain

what that means?

.

17

MR. : NELSON:

They and.. •• • ~le '11 have to qet i.nto it a

1a

little bit farther before you would comprehend the extent of

19

the issue before the Court.

20

COURT:

Well why don't you just explain it to me and tel

21

me why it is you don't want to, or not paying your fines and

22

costs?

23

MR. NELSON:

24

declaration of war.

25

tion of intent.

Because it would be an assist in this
This manual in itself is anologue dec lara-

Such writing must be secured from public

t~
)

scrutiny, otherwise it might be recognized as a technically

~.

2

formal declaration of domestic war.

3

the nlonitary system under the Federal

4

of the coinage in 1965 by our wonderful ex-president, Mr.

S

Lyndon Baines Johnson, had preplotted and preplanned this.

And

6

it is a

~s

7

a criminally psychotic writing.

8

I did have it checked out by the military.

9

U.S.C., the war powers act.

COURT:

10

11
12

n~ndestructive

The people· who regulate
~eserve

and the debasement

mechanism of a social order and this

And it is an actual document.
It is part of 50,

Tell me why it is you don't.:.you're not going

'to pay, in your own words, why you don't want to payor don't
pay your fines and costs?
MR. NELSON:

13

It isn't that I don't mind paying, but the

14

problem that we've run into, excuse me, is this:

15

dollars, those are dollars.

16

thing.

17

COURT:

18

~1R •

21

24

25

c~an' t ·

How many Federal Reserve notes does it

take to buy one?
COURT:

22
23

T!'ley

Sure they can.

MR. NELSON:

20

Two things can not be the same

Yes, they can.

NELSON:

COURT:

19

You said

~~.

Well, I'll tell you what.

You have a choice~

Nelson, here'S your dollar back.
MR. NELSON:

COIURT:

Oh, well, I just •••

I know, but you can pay it in any kind of money

-6-

you want.

If you want to p~y. it in'gold, you can pay it in ~'
')

If you want to pay i~ in silver, you can pay it in silver.

2

gold.

3

lie don't care about tha t, or you can use •••

MR. NELSON:

4

5

)

That would be an issue then of unjust

enrichment.
COURT:

6

It's, for whom?

You're the one who is saying

7

that you want to pay somethinq.

I'll .•• The Clerk of the Court

8

will except any kind of payment you want to tender.

9

pick it out.

You just

Which one would you like to pay in?

MR. NELSON:. I wouid like a de~ermination under the

10

11

circumstances then ... l do not have a copy of this.

12

get to ... !'ll leave it with the court however.

13

COURT:

14

MR. NELSON:

I didn't

I'll get it back to you.
You have it on your machine.

31 U.S.C.,
j

15

section 371, 1976, (inaudible) ,expressed and mandated that the

16

money on account of the United States shall be expressed in

17

dollars.

18

COURT:

19

MR. NELSON:

It is?
Yeah.

The dollar of nine-tenths fine

20

consisting of the weight determined under 31 U.S.C., section

21

321 shall be the standard unit of value and all forms of money,

22

issued or coined, shall be maintained at a parity of value with

23

this standard, 31 U.S.C., section 314.

24

f~.ct·

25

oath to support the Constitution of the United States and the

I would like, due to the

that the Judges of the State of Colorado are bound by

/

1

Constitution of the State of Colorado, and the laws made in

2

pursuance thereof, I would like the determination of this matter

3

that I

4

into committing a crime or induced into a violation of the

5

eighth amendment, which is basically, exorbitant fines.

m~ght

6'

pay the thing in lawful money without being induced

COURT:

Well~

7

don't print money.

8

this County.

The State of Colorado doesn't, nor does

This County is not: •. does not maintain ...

MR. NELSON:

9

10

COURT:

I want to tell you, Mr. Nelson, that I

Under the Constitution of the United Stutes

,

This County does not maintain a separate

mon~tar:
;

11

system.

12

same dollars that you use at the Safeway Store or King Soopers

13
14

15

16
17
18

•

We go by the same system that everybody else does, the!

or where ever you trade, or where you buy gasoline at a gas
st~tion.

MR. NELSON:

I buy gasoline for ten cents a gallon with

dollars, with actual dollars.
COURT:

That's fine.

. MR. NELSON:

And if I have to pay Federal Reserve notes

19

and debase coinage, and debase coinage is a felony, then what

20

we have here is an economic overthrow which is an act of seditio

21

COURT:

W~ll,

it could be but we only have one system

22

here and that's the system that we're goinq to use and that's

23

the system of dollars and coinage and printing of "money that

24

the Federal Government uses.

25

you an option.
.a",

It's that system.

And I've given

You can pay in gold and silver if you want.

-8-

And in fact, because we

You can pay it in American dollars.

I

·r

have a bank down the street that has currency exchanqe, you
can pay in any other kind of currency you want, any other
foreign currency and we'll take it down· to the bank and qet
it exchanged at the current exchange

rate~

So, I don't care

what kind of funds you pay it in but •••
MR. NELSON:
COURT:

Well, then, if we're dealing under U.C.C •..

It's not a U.C.C. issue at all.

It is an issue

that you've been tried aod convicted of an offense.

You were

given a fine and you were ordered to pay that fine in the
current coinage or dollars at the time, regardless of what's
happened to them, inflation, deflation, whatever, but you will
be remanded into the custody of the sheriff and you can serve
this out at $5.00 a day in our currency and anytime you want
to pay the balance ••. You're not being put in jail because you
don't have money, you're being put in jail because you refuse
to obey a lawful

orde~

of the Court.

So at sometime down the
I

line, if you decide that you want to pay it ••• And here are your
choices, you can pay it in qold or silveri· that's fine with
•
me, if you have qold coins we'll
take those, if you have silver ••
MR. NELSON:
COURT:

At face value?

No, we'll take them at

any value you want.

You go qet a ••• You have your friend over here go get somebody
to tell me that gold is worth so much an ounce on the market,
world market, we'll do that.

r

~

,

\
/

J

~

MR. NELSON:
2

Well, hang.on now.· We have a National

Advertisement that says that the·roe is twenty-eight to one.

3

COURT:

What's twenty-eight to one?

4

MR. NELSON:

The parity of value, basically, for Federal

5

Reserve note, how much of the paper has been issued past what

6-

they actually have real dollars to .•.

7
8

COURT:

Oh, that's not an issue that I'm dealing with

here.
MR. NELSON:

9

COURT:

10

What are we dealing with?

I'm telling you that if you want to put in gold,

11

I think it's three hundred and some dollars an ounce the other

12

day.

13

that works out to to pay your fees and costs, that's fine, we'll

14

take that.

15

about four something an ounce, you can do that.

16

17

That if you want to come up with gold that's ••• whatever

And if you want to do it in

MR. NELSON:

si~ver,

I think it's

Well, now wait a minute here because I

buy dollars, actual silver dollars.

18

COURT:

We'll

19

'MR. NELSON:

ta~~

your

s~lver

dollars at •••

Okay, that's all; I'm convinced ... Now if

20

you'll take my silver dollars in silver coinage, do I qet paid

21

or is that evaluated to an equal to what was paid for?

22

COURT:

You want to do it your way?

23

MR. NELSON:

24

COURT:

25

BAILIFF:

Yes.

You bet.

How much does he owe?

$35.00.

r
-------_.. __..-- --

....

__

._--_...------

COURT:

Well, plus a warrant fee.

2

BAILIFF:

3

COURT:

4

MR. NELSON:

5

$65.00.
$65.00.

How much is that in silver coinaqe?

I pay about ten a piece for the silver

dollars.

6

COURT:

7

BAILIFF:

8

COURT:

And how much does he owe?

$65.00.
Fine, I'll tell you what, I'll give you a break

9

today.

o

clerk of the court six of your silver dollars and your fine is

!1

You pay ••• if you pay ten for the silvers, you give the .
"

paid.

I'm not trying to set up any argument here.

2

HR. NELSON:

3

COURT:

I:)

COURT:

16

MR. NELSON:

1.7

~OURT:

!8

hai"r.

COURT:

I
I

,

..' i .,:

'I .'

That's why I need to •••

J

In the meanwhile you're in the custody of the

sheriff, pay the money and you're out of custody.

22

l-lR. NELSON:

Okay, okay.

23

COURT:

p~y

But,

that to the clerk.

He'll take you down

there, take your stuff with you.
MR. NELSON:

)

That was the issue before the Court.

"I can' t slice it that "thin.

20

25

."

I'm not here to argue and split that kind of

MR. NELSON:

24

.~

Okay.

In the meanwhile •..

i9

21

You've qot yourself a deal.

No, you qot yourself a deal.

MR. NELSON:
,,.

•

All right, now I get ten to one for the

)
..... ';;.-.

silver coins?

~o

COURT:

3

MR. NELSON:

4

COURT:

5

MR. NELSON:

6

COURT:

7

MR. NELSON:

8
9
10.
11

12

r

That's what you told me, right? .

2

13

14
15

16
17

r8
0

19

20
21
22

23
24

25

0

Yeah.

Fine.
Okay, thank you.

Yes sir.
Okay.

That's what I wanted anyway.
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COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF JEFFERSON, ·STATE OF COLORADO

2

Case Number 86T 20037, Division 0

3
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4

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE

5

~-------------------------------------------------------------

6

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COLORADO

7

vs.

8

JOHN NELSON

.;

...,
"

9
10

defendant.
_________________ -:-,a. _________________ __.----------------------~

11

I, Susan Broadfoot, Division Clerk of the County Court,

12
13

do hereby certify that the proceedinqs in this matter were

14

taken by a mechanical recording device;

15

typed the foregoinq official transcript from said mechanical

16

recordinq device;

17

accurate record of the proceedinqs in this matter on the date

18

~et

that I thereafter

and that the foreqoinq transcript is an

forth.
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20

Dated this 29th day of August, 1988.
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22

Susan Broadfoot

23

Division Clerk
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H~u5e R\:lmrt

Cnanldn:: and Currency C4ftlmillee) No. 509,
June 11, 1963 [T~ accompany u.n. SD:!6)
,
Senate neplIrt (Bankln: and Currency ComnaiUee) No. 311,
June II, 1sas ['1'0 accompaany S. 2080J
eonar. Uecord Vol. 111 (1963)
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Senate June 2.', July 15, 1963
..
'l'he S~nntc: bill wa:l pns~c:d ill lieu ot the Ifouse bill nCter s\lb.
stilutin;: tur it:l hUl;\Ill;C tho te~d of tho HO\lfe bill, The
}lou:s.: R.:purt is 9Ct out.
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t&UE Committee on nOl"kinr :md Currency, to whom was rcCcrred the
bill (H.R. 8926) to pro\"idc ror the coimagc of the United Statcs, bayinc
considered the S:lnle, report (:l,,·orably thereon with am~"dmeltts and rceOIlUl,,!ncl tliat thc bill :lS :lnl':lIIl..:cI do pass.
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To assure: a sinonth and rapid transition fronl the: prescnt silvcr coinAKc
to the: propoted new system of el:l" coins cantaininc no silvcr, the bill (I)
pennits ror 5 ycars th-: cnntinu~-d production, if ncccss:ary, of 900 fine silvcr
coills: (2) cstaa,UsJICS staml")' ~lItbnrity to pruhibit, curtai1, or' r~cul"tc
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I r.r~. 8916 is illt.:n.h:d to conten·c this NOltio,,·s r3(1idly .Jwincllinr suPV1y
of sih'cr-a nlctal esscnti"l to dcl.:nsc ncctls, to industr)' :lnd the: arts.
Undcr out' coinage: l:lwS loinl' b:lck to 1792, silver has bccn thc major
i ngrc:dient 0 four coinacc :aItO)'s Cor 311 but thc minor coill~. At thc prcscnt
r~t.: of silvcr cansun'r,tion in thc Unitcd SQt~s. chicfty COt coinagc, this
~~tion wilt "In out of sih'er within 2 or 3 yc:ars.
H,~. 8926 as :approve,", by your commiuec \Yould elinlinOlt.: thc use of
sih'..:r in :all dcnomin:ltians of coins c:ccept thc silvcr daU:lt (which is not
now lJeinl: mintN and whi~h would not bc mint\.oU for 3t le:lst S nlore: YCAtS
uutler the tcrms 0 f this bill),
l"h.: bill would :luthorile nlintin.:- of :a ncw typc of coin-i\ clOld or "sand,\kll" coin consisting of A caplter cruc between l:l),crs of c"pra-nickcl (15
p~r~c:ut copper' :lnd 2S pcr':~l1t nick..:l) to r~placc the: prcscnt dimc, q\lartcr.
:and half dollar (which consist of :In :lllny of 90 percent sitYer and to percent copper). The ncw coins will be of such silc :and wcilht anu electrical r.:sistiyity. as to be con,p:ltiblc with silvcr coins in thc rejcctor mcch:anisms of caisd.." ycndinc nl:lchincs amI other coin-oper:lted dcviccs.
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the exportation; meltinr. or treatin; of any coin of the United States; (3)
temporarily usips powers to the Secretary of the Treasury to entcr into
contracts for the procurement of matcri:Lls and tC\:lmial inron"~tion. without rcpr~ to any othcr pro\'isiolls of buv len·cnlinr procurcn,cut of public contracts, in connection with tlte production of the unpr.:cedellt..-d new
clO\ct coins; (4) discoura&cs the hoardi,,!: of coins Cor their sih'er cont.:nt
by continuing tbe powers of tbe Tre~uury to prevent the mark.:t prke: of
silycr in the United St~tes lroen excccdin, silver's nlonclilry villue: and
(5) rcduces thc quantity of ncw coins which the Natiun's 10 n,mion coin
hobbyists \\'~uld want or n.:ccl in order to ba\'e eompld~ sett Cor their ptivilt~ collections. by climin:"illl: all n,illt marks on Lh~ cia.! COill1 ClJr at IC3~t
S YCilt:S.

\

SATIS[·...~CTORY FOR CO[N-OPER.~TED MAClIINES
The new coins would be similar in design to the present coins 0 f the
s:an,,: denominations. They will be tegal tender for all debu, public and
pri ..-ate. The Secretary of the Treasury has testified that in his jud,mcnt
the propos.:d coins will meet the test of public acceptability as a medium
of e~.:h;\nc~, that thcy can be e~cicnt1y and rapidly manufactured by the
ntilltl Crons available materials, and that their electrical properties are such
that thcy will work in existin; nlerchandisinr machines. No chauge will
be: n'3\le in the: nick.:l or the penny, since neither 0 f thcsc coins COl\t~ins
si"'.:r.

lIlNIl\C INDUS1"ltY PROTECTliD
An imrortilnt provision of the legislation would protect the donacstic
,ih'er millinr: industry apinst any precipito"s decline in sih'cr price-i resulting Crons terrnination of the traditional usc 0 f the: rllct:al in coiuf by
est:Lblishin, a minimum price"of $1.23 per troy ounce at which the "reasury will purch:ase recently nlilled silver {rom domestic producers. Ho\",cyer. the monct:ary villuc of silver would continue to be $1.29·.. (:actu:ally
$1.29292')292) per line troy ounce. which it has been eyer since 1792. Outstanding silyer certificates (01 which there :ue appr~imatcly $9JS million·
worth stitt in circulation) will continue to be redce,nable at tll:lt value.
Moreover. the: Secrct:Lry of the Tre:Lsury would retain the power to sen
its nlonei:ary value any silver of the United States in excess of lh:lt req"ire,", to be beld as reservcs apinst ·olltstandinc sih'er certificates.

.at

SCARcn·y COM [)l::l.S ACTION
Prcsidcnt Lyndon D. Johns"n. in a ",eSSilie to Coneress on June 3. 1965.
rccol1ln,endinc prompt action alone the: broad 1in~ of this bill to prcvent
'a crisis in our silver supr1y. said: "Silver is becoaninc too scarce (or continued larre-scale use in coins." \Vhile the President proposed the maintenuce of JOGle silver in the half dollar. at il ratio of 40 percent silvcr to
60 percent copper, your committee recommcndi th~t all three: dcnominations
of the fte\., coins tie made of the: S4UI1C "Ietallie composition, usin; no silYcr.
This step would conserve: an cstil11:ltcd ilddition:tl 15 million troy ounces of
silver pcr YCilr, over and aboye the: estilmltcll 28S million ounces to be s.'wed
per ye:lr at 'current rates or coinage: by elimin:uin;: silyer {rom dianes :md
qu;\rt.:rs and r.:ducinc the silver conl,ml oC h:1I r clollan fro", ~ to 40 per
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<ent. Except lor this dl:Ul'~. the: bill a. reportaJ s"b~t:Ultiany eon(.>rm•
to tbe: dr~lt of ~qi:dation sub",iu.:.J il)' the: Pr.:sid':lIt.
1\R1~na: stc:p:a l:tkcn in til.: 1Cli:sl:ation to expedite: the ch~'lccovcr to the
new eoint with :\ n,illinlUm 01 disruption are the: (ollowin,: the Set" Franei$:o ass:ty offie.:, which W;l£ deactivatlo-..i ~s a mint in 19j5 at a time when
coin dem:and \\Oas only a lr:actiolt of pr.:s.:nt ne\."CIj, would be reactivated (or
the production 0 I coins until the Secretary 0 f th.: Treasury detcrntine:f th3t
the n1intJ of the Unitc:d St:lte:s arc adequate lor the: production or ample:
SU('lllies 0 r coins; the :aPI)ropriation of an additional $15 nlillion is :authoriled (or the c."CpO\llsion or nlint (acilitiet, p:artkularly at the ncw nlint to be:
C~nflr\l~t~.J in PhiJ:"lclphiO\, wbcre ch:anccs in d.:si"n witt be: ne.:~uary in
order t\) cope: witb the: metallurcical and other t"ltnical problen,s r.:~ultif1C
(ron1 th-: use of the new chad material; new c~inSw of course, will be: protect.:,' by ~Il laws appJyill, t~ counterlcitinr, use of SluIS, etc.

JOINT COl\[l\IlSSION ON TIlE COINAGE
HoR. 8926 establishes a Joint Conlnlission on the Coinage consistiug' of
the Secretary 0 f the Treasury, a~ Chairman: the Secretary of Commerce,
the Dir\!.:t~r of the Bureau of the Bud:d, the Director 01 the Mint, the
ch.:lirlnan and rankin, n,inority member of the: House: ~nc.f Senate Bankingaillf Currency COlllmittees, two ~dditjCJn:\1 t.lcnd•.:rs eacb from the Hous.:
anJ the: Se:nate not se:rving on the nankin: ancJ Currency Con\Rliu.:e, and
{our public °menlbers to be appointed by the Presiuent, "none ot ~vhom
shall be assaciatcd or identified with or rc:pr~entathoe of ~I1Y industry,
group, business, or associ3tion directly interested as such in the conlposilion, characteristics, or production of the coinage of the United Stat.:,."
The: role 01 thl~ Conlnllssion \Yilt be an important one in helping to determine: the future policy of the: United States on coinage and the: usc of
si...·er therein. It will study the prorress m:adc in the: impl.:ment3tion of
the: coinare procram established by this lelislat~: and review the needs
of the: econonlY Cor coins; technical devclopments in metalJuriY :and coinselector deviccs, the availability of various mCbls, the: eventual resumption
of mil1tinr of tbe silver dollar, the thne and circumstances under which
the: United States should ce3se to maint~in the price: of silver, "and other
conside:rations r.:le\':ant to the: maintenance of an adcCluate and stable coinace system."
The Conunission \Viii ild,·ise tbe President. the Congress, ilnd the Secretary of the Treasury on the: results 01 its $tudics•• Because of the: importance of the work
tbis Conunission :lnd· the inft'uence its recommendations will carry, it is the: opinion of yOllr committee that while the use
of alternates undoubtc:dly will be: necess~ry from time to time in the: conduct of the mcctinls of the Joi .. t Conlmission, the Commission should not
attenlpt to trans~ct busines:s without :It least a quorum consistinr of principal appointees. °
•

or

BACKGROUND or THE LEGISLATION'
Since Worlel \Var U, and particul:Lrly since 1958, thcre: has be:cn a wideninc l;ip between free world silver consumption and production. The expansion of silver productiull h:LS been rel:\tivcl, slulgish, while: consumption hal been r:ll.i,lIy incf\:asinr. .Since 195:1, "'orld consumption of sih'er
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has mllrc tlt:lR doubled while prQc,l\lction bAS illcre:ucd less than 15 ~rccnt.
The r~$"lt h~s bCCR incte~sinl:ly larce &nnu:l1 dcfi.:it. between .production
and conSlInlptioll. The c:cb:nt to which this d~ficit has been e.~p:l."litlg· is
ren~ct-:d in table I.
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The tremendous e:cpansion in the: dcnlAncJ Cor sih·cr coupled with the
relath·cly static supply. and tbe import.'\nce of silver in industrial processes,
such as photograph)·, where no satisfactory substitute c.~ists. have been rest'"nsihle (ot a dramatic increase in the market price of silver over a period of only 4 YC:lrs. Prior to 1962. the New' York price of silvcr bullion
~:ld 'hit reach .."" or cx-:ecdcd :l doll:lr per fine tr.,y ounce in more than ofO
years. It was rc:lath·.:l)o stable i~ price Cram 1951 throucla mose of 1961 in
the ncighbtJrhood of 91 centj ~n ounce. Since late 1961 it has risen sharply to the monetary value of sih·er as used in the stand~rd silver dollar.'
The price of silver hAS bec., held at $1.29 because the .Treasury DepArtn1cnt stands ready to redcem o\ltstandinr silvcr certificates .{the· monetAry
value of silver. The effect is th:lt th-: Treasury Dcpart.n1:lIt has become
the residual .lpp1icr to the ntark-:t of the silver ncedcd to make up the dif·
ference bct\VCCIi consumption and producti"n.
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At the SAme tillle tlac nCNs of the U.S. ceonon,y lor coina,e have bc:en
nlpidly incrcasin~ so tbat steadily l:"I.rlC( an.aunts of silver ha,·e bccn consumed in coill:ll:c. 111",. frol" a" annual a~·eracc durin.: the ycars 195860 of about ..2 milli.,.. fine troy ounces of silYcr used for coinA'~, there
' f t....~I .... I, ek·r'''" trom Illy'''' •• aG. ,lie • ....., ., ,r:llu f • • tNr OUDCeo br UUI.
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\V:l:l ~n increase to 20J nlillioll fine troy ounceS ill 196-1. Tb-: C\lrr~nt ratc
is 300 RIm ion ouncc~ :l ycar.
\-Villl the Tre:lsury Dcpart&n~nt :lclinc as reiidual suppli~r tu th~ Rlarkd·
:",,1 usill!: incrc:lsina: :luiucmtt of silver in coin:lle, TrcaslIr)" sil,"cr st&)Cks
ha\·c de.:lin,"..1 fronl 2,106 anilli"n 6..-: tr~y oun..~s :It t"~ end of 195$ t"
l,llS nlilJion fine trQ)· o",,':':S :it the en,l of 196-1. (Scc table 2.) A recent
Il:lily Statcment of thc U.S. TNU."')· ShUWN silver st~ks ~own to $1,000,-
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PRESENT POLtcn~s MUST BE Ar..TERr~D
A projection 01 th.:se r...".,(S clcarly dtl110nlttratcs that the: Unitt:d States
cannot continue its proRilatc usc of so prt:cious a "Ictal Cor coinage: when
suitable substitute materials are now a..·ailablc (or this purlJOse. From
stuuies made by thc Department of thc Interior, as well as by thc silver-
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pradueinc. In~ustry itsell, it is cYident th~t nc,~ sourccs of silYcr could:
not be dcyelop~ quickly enouch. if at :lll. to meet the lone-ranee needs.
of the: Cree .."rid (or silver tor industri:d 'Ises ~ncl also m~ke possible the·
continued coin3g~ of 0.900 fine sih"~r c"ill$ by the United States at present.
. lc,"~ls 0 r coin prQ(Juction. .
s,·~rs

ALREADY

~
.J

TI\KI~N

~[o~t
cuin:\~c.

Cre..: world· countrics ha,"c alr~:"ly elimiJ1~ted silycr Itom the:ir
Tho~c: which eontinuc to n,int silver coills include in thcir coinage Si"ltem only one or two sucla coins ot Yaryinl dc~rc\'"S of fineness.
'"h..: imp.:n~illr crisis in silver supply \\"3:1 b.:c:ominJ: e,"id\!nt when th..: Con,·
miucc 0" BAnkinc and Currency in 196.1 initiated actio.. Olt Ic,islation torepeal the: Silver PurcbOlsc Act, and to ~"th~riz..: th..: issu:",cc of $1 and
$~ Federal Reserve notes as evelltual replAcements for silver certifi~ates.
in the currellcy supply. This action (rc..-d hundred. of nlillion. of ounces.
of· sih·.:r Cor coina,e, and mad..: poSJilJie the dr:lmatic cxpansion of mint
prOdu.:tion in the past YC:lr.
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STUDIES MADE
In the meantime, the Bureau of the Mint entered into· a eontrOlct withthe Battclle ~(emuri31 Institute. of Columbus, Ohio. to make a study or
sih'cr supplies and of materials which could be used :is :llternates or replacen,ents tor the 9O-pcrcent silver coinale of the United States. 1·heinstitute studied ~ wide variety of md:lls :lnd, alloys considered po~sihle:
candidates ror replacement of sih"c:r or to be used in cOlUbi"eltiol1 with
silver in coinag\!.
These materiel's were eyaluated on the bases of ~vailabili\y and price~
public acceptability: physical, chemic:\', and mechanicOlI properties; effect.
un coin-operated devices: effect on mint operation.: and eounterrcitinr,
inel:ll dllplication, ~nd sluRin, potential •• AnlOnl' the metals and alloys.
considered :In\l evalu:lt.:d were aluminum, bismuth. cadmium. co=lt. chromi\1111, columbium. copper. COld, hafnium, indium, iridium, iron, Ic~d. m:,"pncsc. nlercury, nlolylxlellum. ma:ncsillm,. nickel. olmitlln, palladiunl. plati.
minI, rhenium, rhodium. ruthcniunl. silyer. tantalum. tit311ium, tunesten.
lIt3nium. vana-iium. zinc. and zirconium.
E:lch 01 these mAteriali. eithcr by itsel r or ill combination witb other'
ril-=t~ls, \\"~s found .to present "prohlems of yaryinc decree of seriQu~ncss
as ~ sub:stitutc: for silyer. The: bc:st solutio" put· lonyard by the Battelle~(emQrial Institute wa~ a "ctad" or sandwichlike conmination cQllsistin~ or
Ol core of copper ~nd all outer Ia,er of cupronickcL The institute added.
howeyer, that if production of such a coin was not feasible "lor unforeseCIl reasons" the 75 coppcr-2S nickel alloy used in the S-ccnt coin was
recommended. It added:
If th.: retclltion of silyer bcC:UISC of traditioll and prcstile docs
not cocnprolnisc any of tbe oth~r objectives. it is recommcnded thOlt
either of two options be chosen. One is to use silvcr in the SO-cent
piece only. by makin, a multilayer composite" consistinr of 80
silver-20 copper Oft the: outsidc, and :l low silYer-coppcr alloy in the
core. The other option is to sprc3d the silvcr eyenly throu;hout
all sllb:5idia~y d(nonaiIiOltif)ns by nlakin, :l composite cOl1sistin"
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COINAGE ACT OF 1965

-to

silver· SO coppcr-S nickel-$ zinc alloy Oft a silv~r.bearinr
alloy core. It is CurtJ,er recomm~nd.:d that the sih·c:r-containin" coins, if adopted, be chOlnc.:d to the 7S coppcr·2S nic1:~1
Oft :l copper cor~ on July I, 1975, or at su-:h timc :lS the Treasury
stock of silver r~a.:bc:s :l predc:ternlincd minimum.
The final rCp.)rt of the B~tt.:lIe Men,orial Institute \VOl. made to the
Trcasury on t:ebruary 12, 1965, but WOlS not made public until rcle~sed
by Pre~idcnt Jobnsg" in ·sendinc his silver coillar.: messac~ to Coneress
on June J. 1'h~ Treasury D.:~rtm.:nt uscd the Battc:lI~ r':plrt to supplement its own studies into thc: feasibility and dc~ir:1bmty of chances in our
coinage and the: policy problcnls inherent in such a ch:ln~.:.
the

capp~r

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF TRF.ASURY
STAFF STUDY
The conlprehensivc: Treasury report released b)- th~ Presidcnt on June
3, itA Treasury Staff Study of Silver :uul Coin:a!:~:' reached the rollowinC
eOI1c1usiullS and recolnm.:ndations:
1. Curronickcl is the best permanent material r"r a ncw subsidiary coill:t,e. icnorinr the vend in.: machine proble~. A elote
second eboi.:e ,.would be nickel silver for 10-, 25-, and .SO-cent
pieces.
2. Either cupronickcl or nickcl silver coins would require
"factory" :tdjustmcnt of sophisticated vendin!: m~~hine: rejectors,
entailing si!;nilicant costs and tr:tnsitional incolwcnience. This
may not be :ldjudged intolerable, in view of their advant:tges in
othcr respcct:l. Howc,'cr. since extensive exp.:rirnents connrl11
that cupronickel (and probc,bly nickel silver) clad on :l copper core
opcrates succcssfully in unaltered vendinr machine rejectors, pn:rcrable options are available. A clad coin can be used during' ~
.transition period, or perlnanenlly.
J. Information on the wear .propcrties at clad coins is alto·rcther encollr:acinr. and they undoubtedly meet all the requirements (or permanent usc in the coinage. If desired, they could,
with equal racility, ser"c :u a transitional ~oin while further study
and rc:seOlrch on the adOlpbtion 0 £ vendin~ mar-hine:s was beinC conducted. An ovcrridinc requirenlent with clad coins is the production teasibllity of the strip and the 3ssuranc.: or 3n ildequ:ate supply
lor pro.:c:ssilll: in the mint.
. 4. Irecilllsc: af a nlll~ber of un;.:solved questions, the: Inca coin
con'~s into the picture only i I art assured supply 0 f cl~d strip cannot be: obtililled. In any eYcnt, the: Inco coin would have to have
demonstr:u.:.1 conclusively that it would work ,oendinl: machines
with ntinilll:ll adjustments, that it could be strucs.: successfully in
Jarce volunl~ on cxistinl: mint equipment. and that adequate supplies of strill or annealcd bl~nkJ would be ~vailablc.
S. Subsidiary silvcr coina~e of reduced content, such as sih-ercopper alloys clad on a low·content silver-copper core, suac:rs bath
frOln difficult transitionAl problems and incon'I.Ie:tc assur.\nce that

the su~idiary coinacc would not lie imperiled apin \villain a fairly
short period of tinle. The danger of :a complcte: bre:lkdo\\'n duru.s.Cent. I. A*"ift.t"., ·"-\45
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inc the tran:silicln period c~nnot be naled out, and the usc of silvcr
throu.:l,out the subsidi~r1 coin~.:e should not be· vie\\-cd as ~n.
eli.:wle option_ I f ~ny silvcr is to be rcbined in the subjidi~ry
coi,,~:c systcm, it shuuld be limited to the silver dollar ~ncl to
a cl3d SO-cent picc~ of ..00 finenc:ls. Tn any event, tb~ retention
of tbe monctary ,·alue of the silver doll~r at its present fineness
is absolutely esscntial to a successful tr:ulsition.
6. During the tran~itiun to a nc\¥' coin."e system, it will be
obliptury to hold the nlarket price of silver at its cllrrcnt Icvcl
in order to protcct the c:cistinr coimlge. Since this will rcn,o'-e
tbe inccntive to melt the cxistin: cuin:ace, controls over mellinr
would prubahly not scn-e any uscf,,1 purposc. Effective controls
on the hoarcJin~ 0 ( coin appear impractic.,I. Controls on the c,xport of silvcr .:oi.. and bullion may sen·c a uscful purpose: durin!:
the tr~nsitiun [1e:riU\l. Th-:re is soanctlli", to be said for bavinr
standby authority to iln-oke contruls. A prompt tr~nsitio" to base:alloy c.:.ina,c wuul,l ",:Ike thc actu"l u~c of cuntruls unnc:ccs~r)·.
7. Ne:w cuills should be placed in circulation throul" normal
channels. Every cffort should be nlade as soon as pos~ibl.: to prepare for e:ctrcmcly high r~tes of proc.1udion of the ne:w coins. This
should include an int~rirn e:cpansion in the praduction of S-cent
pieccs (whi.:11 would provide sub~titutes Cur silvcr coin ilnd subscqucndy rele:~se mint capacity Cor tbe: ncw coins) and arrilngem·.:nts for additional temporary production space:. I f this were
to be outiide of cxistinr: mint Cacilities, it should rcmain undcr mint
control.
TRANSITION TO THE NE\V COINACiE
It is of critical import~nce to the public and to the economy th:lt there
be a smooth tr:&nsition from our present coinalIe system to the: ncw systcrn over a pcriod of time with tbere beinr available ~t all timcs :In :ldeq\aate s\apply of coins. To this end, it is import:&nt that thcre be no incentive for the withdr~wal from ciccLtlation of the existing subsidiary sih'c:r
cuins nor 0 f the ncw ones.
USE OF STANDBY AUTHORITY DOUBTED
The st~ndby authority ,ranted in scction 105 of the bill to the: Secrctary' of.. the Treasury to .prohibit, curtail, or rClulilte the exportation, meltinc. or trcatine of coins could be us cd by tltc Sccretary whencvcr in his
judl'lncllC it bccan,e ncceslary to do 10 in onlcr toprotc:ct tbe coinace:. In
tbe judrnlcnt of the Sccret:ary of the Treasury it is doubtful thilt this authority \vill have to be invoked. }lowc,·cr, if due to unforcseen h:lppcnines the exportin;: or meltilll of cuins for their silver contcnt should beein to constitute a serious problem, tbe: Secretilry of the Treasury by invokinc the allthority rnnted to him by this te:lisl~tion would be able: to
impose' such restrictions as nli,bt be neccssary to stop these practices. Violations of reC'llations issuc:cl by the: Secre:t.lry of the Treasury undcr this
authority ,,·ould be punisbable by fines of up to $10,000 or imprisonmcnt
lor not more than S ycars, or both. In addition, any violation of tbe Secretary's repl:ltions woul,l ren,ler the coins or mct~1 involved sul,jcct to
Corl.:iturc to the United States.
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MINT MARKS

EI.t~UNt\TED

orJ~r to preyent the \YiLhdr:l\\":\1 of the ne:\v coills trull1 eircul:lti~l1
J:lrre sC:lle tor colle-:till, purpo~e.s. the pr~poscd Icc,stillion elilftinat~s
the nlint nlark from the new coias and also provides tor datinc of th~
coins in su~h m:lnner that collector requirenlcut, will be held to " minintUll1, ilt te3st 3t first. The Secrctary of the Treasury bas assured your
committe.: thilt none of the new co illS will be p~c ..-d ill circulation ulltil
their is :l suffi-:ient 'lu3ntity of such coins to ~:6ure: tb:lt tlley will not be
di ..·.:rtN from circuliltion ilS noycities. The f:lct th:lt the nc\y coins will
closel)· r-=scmbl.: exiSlin~ sih·~r cuin. is likely to disCUUr:llC th.:ir withdraw:lI illso.

In

OR "'

TEMPOR.'\R'l SPECIAL PROCUREMENT AUTHORITY
'-he bill cont:\ins a nunaber of prllvislons designed to £:lciHl:lte the: r:lpic.l
cXl':uuion 0 f pruuuctil)n 0 f the new coins so lh:lt there can be no doubt
of the :lbility of the Gov.:mnlent to supply to the economy all the coins
nC:CCS:i3ry. Under section 103, the Se-:retary oi the Treasury is ,rilnt.:'"
ror il period of S year.s iluthority to enter int~ procurent.:nl contr:lcts upon
such terms :In..t conditions as he m:ly deena ilpprupri:Lte ilnd in the publh:
interest, ~l1d withnut reg:trd to other provision. of 13W 'f)\·c:r~inG' procurement of public contr:lcts. He m:1y \lse this :luthority to :lcquire equip.
Ill.:"t, manu i:lCttl ring (:lcilitics, pillents, p:ll.:nt ris:hts, technical knowled.e
:Lnd il~jist:ln~e. met:Lllic: strip, and other m:lteri:\ls ncce,s:l:Y to produce
r:lt"dly the n~w coins.

ADDITIONAL MIN1- AUTHORl1'Y
In oruer to make: :lv:lil:lblc :he ncc.:ss:\ry lunds for the acqul~.uun of
the m:lteriills nceucu ilnd Cor the c:st:\hlishn\ent of the n~CCSS:lry addition:ll
mint !ilcililies, the Sccrc:tOlry of the Trc:lsury would be audt~rizcd to usc
the coin:lgc metill hind for the pur.:hilse of met:ll for coinaf:e. :In.! there
would be al1thorized to be :lpprollri:\tcd :In ilddition:ll $15 million to bc
used for thc est:lblishment of :1udition:\1 mint !ilcitides. In connection with
the propoJeU usc of the U. S. 355.",y office in SOln Frilncisco fur coin:lge
there: would be grilnteu continuing iluthority Cor this oili.:e to reline 1'\)..1 :",,1
silver.
COM~IIT"EE

CONSlOERATION . ..

.

.

Thc cOlUmitt~.: conducted hC:ltin:s on tbis legisl:llion on l~ne 4, 7. ill1d S.
It hC:lrcl thc Secret:lry of the Trc3sury, Assist:mt Secret:uy of the Tre:lsur~·,
the Director of the Mint, :lml their chic f ili"s on coill:l:c issues ilnd probIcnls. The: Sccrc:t:uy ilPllC:lrN on two sC1J:lr:lte occ:Lsions ill\d IIQde himself &nilable for e:cten:6h·c questionillg', or:LlIy :lnd in writinr. by all of
the members of thc commiu~e. Other witnc:lses who \yerc he:lrd testificd OR behalf or the sih·cr-prOtlucin, inlerests, on the one hand, ~nd of
the industries w~,ich usc \·cr'l subst~nti;\l qUilntitics of :silver, on the othcr.
There was il consensus on the nccd Cf)r :l ch:ln"e in o~r coimlCe laws
to discontinue the production o( 900 linc silYcr -:oins. '-he major controversy iR the: he~rinl:s re:,"oh·N ltouncl the: issue of the de:rce of silver to
bc used in the ne:w c:oi1\s-wh~thcr thcre sl\oultl be none. :lS ur.:ed by tbe
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representatives of thc conluminr indu~tri.:s; whether tllC 0111)· silver used
in coina".: shoul" be: lor a sih·c:r-cI3&l hali dullar cemtaininr -IO-pcr-:ent
pruposc:d by thc Treasury and thc President; or whethcr thc
silvcr,
dintc, quartcr, :and half dollar sllould all cont.lin a silv.:r cla"din:. as urred
by tlac reprC:SC:llmtivcs of tlac silver millinr industry. A.i...c rroc" this controversy, the: bill al presented reflect:s ccn.:nl accept:ulcc 0 f tlac necessity
to c:ltty Ollt tla.: recomlncndation. of thc Presidellt to ehall"c our cui..:a"c
"to med nc\y and Crowine nceds."
.
Thc hCArinp of the: Committee on Dankinr and Currency and the: technical data submitted to the 'committee establisla bcyond doubt dlae the new
coin. propos.:d in the lecislation will ca,,~e no disruption to til.: \·c:ndinc
ftln\!hillc ind".try ur to :any other in"u.tr)· d~p':lld.:nt UpOIl ad.:qU:lCe supplies
oi U. S. coinageo

a.

.'

.....'/

EXPLANA'l'ION 01" Al\IENDlIEN'!"S TO EXIS·!'ING LA'V
Section 201
Section 355S of the: Revi•.:" St3tut~:I (31 C.S.c. 2:1.3) a. no\v in efTect
provides that the bUiincss of the U. S. assay office ~t San Fr~l1ciicO shall
be: ill all rcspect~ similar to that of the auay office at New York, exc.:pt
that no cold or silver shall be retin-.-d. lOhe bill \\"ould repeal that ex.:~ptioa.
and woulCl also pernlit tempurary coill:l~e opcrntiont at San Fram:i:i':o until the: Secretary of thc Trea:iury dct.:rmincs that the mint. arc :adequate:
for the proUuction 0 f coins.
Section 202
The: act of August 20, 1963, pro,·ided for the e!Cp:ansion of the: facilities
of the Bur.:au 0 f the Mint. 'Section 4 or th:lt ~ct :authoriz.:d tbe appropriation of $30 million for that purpose, and section 202 or the 'hill wouJd
raije the authorization to $-IS million.
Section 203
Section 3 of the act of December IS. 19"'2 (31 U.S.c. 3lic). canCers on
the Secretary of the Treasury authority to melt down worn and uncurrent
minor coin and to use: the: resultin.: met:" Cor coif1ale: or to sell it. Minor
coins are nickel. and pennies. The bill would m:lke this authority applic3ble to all coin of the United StOlte..
Section 9 of the act of March 101. 1900 (31 U.S.c. 320), requirc:s the recoinage: of all worn and uncurrent hah'cj, qu:arters, and dimes. The bill
repeals tbis section.

.
\

'\

Scetloll 20-1
The dates and other inscriptions to appear on coin. are 110\V loverned
by section 3517 of dae: Rcvised Statutes (31 U.S.c. 324), the act 01 July 11.
1955 (31 U.S.c. 32-1a), and tbe act of September 3, l~ (31 U.S.c. 32"
note). The bill consolidates the provisions of an three of thesf: sections,
insofAr a. they pertain to coins, into scction 3311 of the Revised Statutes.
The: introduced bRl would nlake pcnnallcnt law the authority of the Secretary under the act of Septenlbc:r 3, 196-1, to continue usinr the same
date: while: coins are in short supply, and a"thorizts hinl to use: th:at aud,1ority in any Cuture cUlcrg-:llcy whieb m:ly occur. Thc committee anlc:udments to this p:lrt or tlae introduce,1 bill rcquirc th:l~ all coinl made (ro.n
the tradition:.l coill sih·cr bc ins.:ribcd with tlae yc:ar 19M, amI th:at the
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COINAGE ACT OF -l!J65
n~wft :luthorized coin:s be inscrilu:d with 1965 or subsequent years.- The
eornmitt.:e ~mendmer.t would :L1:su prohibit tll«: U:le: 0 f ntint m:lrb c.'\:ccpt

to the: c-'\:tent tbat they were
date: of enact.ncnt.

~Irc~dy

in use at tbe Denver Mint on tJu:

S.CUOII 205
S.:ction 3S26 of the Revise&! St:atutes (31 U.S.C. 3JS) allthorizes the
nlai .. t~";lnc~ of the bullion fund. The bill ~mends this section to permit
purdtases of newly nlined domestic sih·cr pursuant to section 104 of the:
bill to be nt:td.: Crorn th.: bullion Cund.
.
SC\!tiOD

2"a

S~ction

J.528 0 ( the R~\'ised Statutes ~uth~rizes th.: cr':;lti\)n of tJle nlinur
coina,.: metal fund. The bill red.:sign~t.:s this as the coinale nletal fund,
anu ;luthorizes its usc tor the pur~h:lse of metal for ~ny coins. The bill
also rcrnO\Oes the ceilinr on the ~n,ount of this fund, as it h~s never servcu
any uscful purpose and. if retain.:d. it would render e:ci¥tinr mint accountinc prucedur.:s unworkable in d.:alinr with the expected volume of the
ne\\· coin~,e.
This section 0 f the Revised St:Ltftt.:s considerably antedates existing' ·reneral la\'" governinir procurement and public contr~cu. and. ~s now in etrect.
cont~ins coinage metal procurement provisions that arc no loncer needed
to pratL~t the interCjts of the Covernment. These provisions arc repealed
by the bill. so that when the Secrdary's temporary authority under section
IOJ(b) of the bill e:cpirc:s, procurement of metal lor coinare will be: roverned by the same provisions of law that control Goyernment procurement
~enerall)".

Section 207
This section repe~ls obsolete lix.:d \Y:lstage limitations for various mint
operations prescribed under section 3"'2 of tlte Revised Statutes (31 U.s.c.
335) and directs that Iimitati.)ns be administrativcly established. thus pernlittinr periodic adjustntcnt in the light of e:cpc:rience and technololical
d.:velopnu:nts.
Sectioll 208
This section repcals section 3SS0 of the Revised St:1tlltes (31 U.S.c. 366),
which requites ~nn\lal uestruction of obverse wotkin; dies at the mints.
..

a..

. . . .

Sictfoll 209
.
This section ~mends section 2 of the act of June 4. 1963 (31 U.S.c. 40Sa1). The ~rncndmcnt establishes an express statutory reference for the
monetary value of silver and permits the Secretary of the Treasury to sell
silver at prices not less than tltat ficure ($1.292929292 pet fine troy ounce).
The practical effect of existinr Jaw is the s~me e."Ccc:pt that the minimum
price provision docs not ~PI.ly in the case of s~les to other dcrattnlents of
tbe Co,·ernmcnt.

Stctioal 110
Section 102, in title 1 of the bill. nlakes all coins :Lnci currencies of the
United States lepl tender. Section 210 of the bill therefore repeals the
l:1st sentence of section 43(b) (I) of the: act of M3Y 12, 19J3 (31 U.S.c.
"62). which is to the s:\me effect. in oruer to avuicl r:lisinl: any possible
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inlpli(ation that section 102 of the bill is any thins:
nlcllt of e:>;iitin: law.

nl0r~

lh:ua i1. rCjt:1t.:-

Section 211
Section ~SS of title 18 of the United St"tes Code nli1.ka it a lclony to
counterCdt silver coint. Section 211 of the bill amCl\lli it to co\"cr coins
of any uenonlination in excess of Scents, thllS coverinr coins of the same
dellominiltion~ as aistinc law, but describinr them in ten11' which make
their composition irrele\":lnL

ADDITIONAL VIE\VS OF REPRESENTATIVE
CO~IPTON

I. \V1II'rm, JR.
QUARTERS AND DIMES

Olle week ilml ol1e cby OlIO the Congress was intornled of the 10llc-awaited
results of the Treasury staff study of silver and coina,~ For yean Members of Congress bad recommended a compr-=hensive study of our sil\"er
and coinOle.: situation, most of whom urced a reduction in the silver eoutent of our cQins. Incteasinr industrial uses, impeded production due to
ceilinr prices ilnd dwindlinc Tre:uury stocks, indicated ye~us aco tbat we
must make a reduction in the ,~ins ilnd :r"nlS of sihoer in our coinl.
Various bills w.:re introduced in both Houses of ConrrcsJ, but we were told
to wilit Cor the results of the Tre:s:mry's study of the prublem. We wait.:d
Cor years, :lnd then we were ask.:t.1 to act within a Inatter of da)".. This
eomaniu.:e hOiS acted, but not entir.:ly wisely. Unlike Gaul, I would like
to divide these views into two parts: one d~Ol.Jinr willi the committee's departure from the President's rettu.:st lor rcduced sih"cr content h:L1f dolJars, the other with the provi:iion lor b:ssc nlct"l qu:ut.:rs 3nd dime~

HALF DOLLAHS

ADMINISTRA1·ION'S POSITIO~
The President·s recommendation Cor a 400 line silver SO-ccnt pi.:ce was
reversed by tht: comlniuce. The testinlony of the Secretary of Treasllrr
denlonstr:u.:t.1 the neeu (or continuing the 173-year tradition of maintaininG'
silver in our coins" Ch:lirman Piltman's bill provided Cor keepinc a coin
of intrinsic vOilne in our monetary systeln. Tbc committee amendnlent
contrildictinG' tbe advice of this N:stion's le3ders was ill advised. and not
• well consiu,:rc:do '"l1e action was due. t. think', to tbr~e tSlinp: Ca) An
inOlcc:u~le estimate of our 'iboer SllPIJlici: (b) :s dbbclicf by some ill the
nced Cor attr:a.:th"c coins of intrinsic valu.:; 3nd (c) the excessive: ,reed
of the silver cunsumers to obtain every l:sst uunce of Treasury silver :at
the Cals4:ly lo\v price: of $1.29 per ounce. In order to refute these motivations, it is sufficient to stwiy the testimony of the adminiltration's witn~scs.
which is based on the len.:thy study conducted by the U. S. Department of
TreOl.sury.

SUFl:Icn::NT SILVER.
It is e\"ident f~onl the: 6pres supplicu by the Tre:ssury Dep:srtnsent th:at
the United St3tt:S owns ample silver to meet the: needs of the reduced
silver content SO-cent pieces. In order to nlint the number nc:edc:d for this
Nilti"'l'~ commerce, Seerc:t:1ry Fowlcr estiln"tc:U thM only 13 nlilli" .. Ollnces
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or sih·cr per y'ear would b-: requir.:d. Tholt is mer.:ly S p.:rccnt of thc
projcded sih·er commmptiull (or coina,.: thiJ yC.1r. At thi:s ratc of produ-:tion, tile Secretary st..\t~d we cuuld indcnnit.:I, mint sih·er halves; in other'
word:s, supply and d~mand (\lr silver are not ~o drastially out of alinement,
e\'.:n with a ceilin.: price on th-: metal, that tlli. rate of consumption \Yould
h:we any sicnili~:Lnt efrect 011 the total (uture of .ilver. It is important to
n\lte that no R\Jwback of the pre$cnt 90 perccnt silvcr coins is needed to
ind~finilely maintain this production of ~O percent silver half dollars.

ANTIHOARDING PROTECTION
The b.:st argument adv:lncc~ by tbe: Tre:lsury Cor the need or continuin,
sihoer in the h:llf dollar is the protection it pro,·ides acainlit the hoardinc
of our circulating coin. Assi:stant Secretary of the Treasury Wallace accurately point.:'" out that one type of hoanlin:. which he colorfully termed
",rand father-type hoardinc" would be lClisencd by the continuance of sihoer
in the SO-ccnt piece. The: realioninc b~himJ this is that our citilens would
not want to set aside our present coins beause of their sih'er content if
we have ncwly minted silvcr coins comi,,: out continually. The sentiment
that we would h:lve to sct aside the "01" coins" for our er.1nc!children to
.1dmire, would not e:cid, be~ause we CO\lt~ obt~in sianiJar cainf in every~.1y
coanmerce.
PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S IMACE
Some witness.:s e:cpresscd the opinion thOlt silver SO-cent pieces would not
circulate because they bear tb~ image of our late President, 10hn F. Kenned)-. There ar.: two reOlsons why this is not a vOllid conclusion. If another
desien were to be selected for the SO-cent piece. it would doubly become
a collector's iten., due to the desien ch.1n,e OI.n~ the new content. An e,oen
:reater incenti\'e would be created to hO:lrd the millions of Kcnnedy hahoes
:lIrcady minted.
The second re~:son tor the invOlliclity of the arlunlent Cor increased hO:lrding of silver SO-cent pieces of the present design is that it, makes no difCerence what md:\) is used. \Ve all know that many of the Kennedy halves
are held by our .:itizens, and citizens 0 f other nations, beause of their. love
for the ass:lssinO\ted President. The motive is the imace, not the maa.tcri:LI upon whi.:h it is imprinted. I f the l:lte Prcsident's profile were placed
on the ~asily distin:uish"ble alpronickel sand\yich coin, the incentive c\#
hoi'" it trom the: streams of comnlerce would be increased because of the
"o\Oelty. Further, I do not think we shc)lald OI.ccept false ara:uments of expediency to pla.:e our beloved late President's im.11e on \ybat has been
tcmled "the hamburler coin."

JOINT COMMISSION
In final arpmcnt lor the President's and Chaim1an Patman's proposal
for the continu:lnce of silvcr in the hAlf-dollar coins, I cite the safeguard
. thilt is built into this legislation. A Joint Comndssion on Coinale is establisbed. One of t.he ComndJsion's duties will be "to study the standards
lor our coins." If it is proven that the President, the Secretary of the:
Treasur)-, and Chairmall 0 { the lIousc n:lnldns: :uul Currcncy Conlnaittcc:
.1rc wrans: in :lch'oc:,tin~ lh-: continu:\nce of silver in thc SO-cent picce, the
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Conln.inion may quickly Lrinr tbis til 0\11: attention ~nd we can correct
error son'~ SAy they have m~de.
1"hc vicws e.~pressed above are shar~&J, I belicve, by many members of
the House Dankinr and Currency Comn.ittec. Due to the inconvenience
cr.:ah:d by havinr this report filed within a day of the cOlnnliUee'. ~ctiol1,
:md Oil a \V.:.:kCllcJ, it ha. not bee., pouible to seck their eOllcurr.:ncc on
thi. p:ut of the "additional view1." r am confident, however, th4t a majority of my colleacues would join me in this part, had the. oppIlrtunity
been lilnely available.
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QUARTERS AND DIlIES
HAMBURGER SANDWICHES
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'"hc sole reason for eliminatinr silver entirely (rom these two subsidiary
coins is the (car that supply of the metal will never meet the demand (&)r it.
'"he pcssimisrn is based on panic, born o( the tardy realization tbat a Covernnlent-controlled price lor silver has placc:d a strain 01) our Treasury
stock. of the precious metal. \Vhile (recl, admittin&, the superiority of
sih,·cr coins, the Secretary o( the Treasury has- asked us to rh·e him authority t" make red-edl:cd "hanlburg':r sand\\"iehes" (or dimes and quarters.
\Vhen asked whether he thought thc proposed cupronickc:1 clad coins could·
circulate side by side with the present silver coins. we obtained ~nswers
to the efleet tbat he "intended (or them to do so." The intention of the
Secretary or o( this committee will not make the dull ~nd odd-lookinl' cheap
substitutes circulate side by side with our present coins of hi;h silver content. The dimes and quarters authorized by H.R. 8926 could doubly be
called "fiat mon.:y," in that their v;lue :lnd their ability to circulate is to rcsuit (rom a governmental edict. The doubt about the latter quality ",-as
evident from the shamelaced nlanner in which the proposed coins were present.:d to the committee 'lor inspection. Thc covcrt display of the copper
and nidee'. dimes, and quarters \Vi\S so eOlnie~1 th:u one mentber expressed
his analo,ial distrust of "red lightl ~t tbe meat counter an~ :recn li:hts
ae tbe veretable counter.'-

TREASURY'S ASSU~( rTION'
Our respected officials \yere' sllacccJ in tJ~ ri~iculous position described
above by their convidion that this Nation can no lonrer aaord silver in
two of its !hree subsidiary coins. The (rightenine result of price mani\cemerat (or silvcr on supply and demand came home to the Treasury "too
much and too hate." There is an ove.cun\·ietion about the need to reduce
tile silver content of our coin.. Ie muse be pointed out that most of the
Treasury staR stlcdy was predicated on the conclusion that a reduction ot
silvcr content could not technically (0 below SO percent. Wotkinr \vithira
that frameworlc throulhout most of the study, it looked doubtful that we
could afford that milch silver in our coins. When, ho\vcycr, thc claddiur
process w:as btourht to thc attention of the 1·rcasury. it was evidcnt t~t
a ~O-pcrccnt.sih·er coin \Yould not only look identical to the pr.:scllt coins,
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but it would perlorm just as well. Ah",,:st as a Cootnot.:, tbe Tre~sury
staR study lncludccl table 2-A. on p011:e iO. Eycn with allo\\"~l1ces fot the
omission. in this t:lble, whi-:h t will outline bdo\v, it is evident that enouilt
silver is within the reach of the Trc:asury to insuN a smooth tr:ansition to
reduc.:d siJver content dinles, qU:lttcrs, and halves. Not only would ample
sih'c:r be lett over after the changeoyer £~r :L str~tcgic stockpile, but th-:
Tr.:asliry conld :LcJequatdy supply industri011 users of silyer thtou:hout th:at
pcrioJ.

SILVER. SUPl'l..Y
"he on1iu;on. in table 2-.1\ on page iO of the Trc:asury stall' study are
prejudici:ll to the case tor rcduccc.l .ih.. ~r cont.:nt coins. On the supply
side 0 f the picture. the t01b1e (:Lils to rcnect incr-.:~se~ pro~ucti"n 0 I sih·cr
during the transition pcrirn1. "he lIou,e Comnlittce on Int-:rtfJr ancl Insular AfT:liu held he:lrincs thit week to cather corrcctiye data (or those
fi C\1 res, whkh will be :Lv:lilable at thc tin1c H.R. 8926 com-:s to the noor
or the House. No altow3.nce is made tor industrial rccov~ry or silver.
\Vbi~h h:ls been c:stimO'1t.:d at more thO'1n 3S ""llion ounces per yC3.r. Scrap
silycr trom dis~:lrded jewelry ~nd old coin is in e:C':CSi of 30 nalllion ounces
per yc:\r, but tho:s~ figurc:£ ~re n"t O'1pl';\r.:nt in t~ble 2-.'\. Not on-: ounce
coming into the: nl:\r!..:-:t from dch\l¥Jin;: of coin 3.nd bullion is countccl
on the: :i\lp[.ly siele for the estin'O'1t~s in the tOlble. E:C1Jcrt:£ estirn:lt.: this
fig-tlr\! to be in excess of a hundred million oun~es.

i

I·

I

SILVER DEMAND
On th-: u.:mancl slele of to'1blc: 2-A. the estim:\t.:s ~r~ mor.: th~n gcnerolls.
The c::cpl:ll1:\tion of the tOlble notcs that the 45 million silver dollOlrs arc in
the Trcasury figures. We all 1cno\v that this will not be the case this yeOlr,
or if an amendment to this bill prev:lils. will not be the c:ue throughout
the trflnsition period. Also on the demand side, the Treasury st:\ff study
bnsu its estimO'1tes Cor withdrawals of Trc:Ls\lry silyer on the rcd.:mption
ra.te of silver certilic:ltcs during 1964, the yc:~r of highest withdr:\w:lls.
~(uch of the silYer withdrawn in 1964 was for sP':Culilliye purposes, not
Cor Ic:gitim:lte industrial use.
CONCLUSION
In. -sumn,ary. an1ple silycr exists ror its retention in our s\lbsidiary coins.
~rore ilnportant. it is very likely th~t introcJuctron 0 f the dimes :lnd quat-,
ten authorized by this biU \Yill drive e:tistinc coins into hoarding'. A horribly chaotic condition will resuJt in the m:1rkctplOlcC if this is the C:lSe:.
In order to provide an immediate remedy to such a result, I think we would
~c wise to place lanC'IAl:e in this bill whkh \Yould live the Secretary of
.the Treasury discretionary authority to lUint reduced silyer content coins.
lie "<ould not be required to exercise this authority unless it were proven
ncccss:2.ry by the disappear~nce of our 9O."erc.:nt-si1yer coins. The executive bran~h would be s:wcd the ciub:1rr:asJl11cnt or COnl'lIl: alaiu to Capitol
Hm to admit its adstakc:n C\less :about coins :uul silver.
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K::>v, aU or 10U know the Ie cbanse, ArO DCCCSury tor a very s1~le
reason -- silver 1. a-Icarce mAterial. Our usc. ot .11ver are arovina a•

.

_.. _----_ ..-.

P&6.2

"".~_ Ouzo .popalA,·101l aa4 our ecODCIIJ srova. Tl2e bar4 tact is thA' lilver
"" .. conlumption 1a more tban 40Uble DeV IUver produc t10n each 1eU". So, SA
.', \
the tace ot tbls vor14-v14o ah0rta8e ot 111ver, an4 our rapl~ p'oviD&
need tor coina, the only reallJ prudent courle ws to reduce our 4epen4enc:e
"":' .:: -: upon allvel' tor Jak1n& OV colu.
.
. It ve ba4 Dot 40ae
1ft the Yer'1 neU" tutUZ'e.

10 I

/

ve vo\ll4 bave r1a1ce4 chronic coSA lbortaeea
'.

There 1a no chaDSe 1ft the penny usA the nickel. There 1. no c:baDs••
ln the a1lvU"elollaZ', althoup Vet have DO preaent plana tor IUver dollaz'
produc tion. "
Soma have a.ked. vhether .llver coins vill el1.aappear.
VttrJ ~1nitel.y

is

Our presen~ .ilver coin. vonlt ellsappear QCel the~ won't even
become rarities. We •• t1mate that there are nov 12 \ll11ion -- I repeAt,
mora tMn 12 'billlon .ilver 4s.me. can4 qUArter. &Dd. bAl.:t 4ol.l.ar. that Gre
nov cut.taDIIU.nc. \Ie v1U make another 'billion 'betore ve halot prod.uct1on.
And. thq vl11 be uaed. .1.4e-b1-.14e vitA OUZ' Dev COW.

..

,

The anaVel"

-- Ho.

" SlDce tho 111"e of & allver coln is about 25 1eArI, we expect our
tradit1cnAl. s11ver co1na to be vith u.a 1ft lArge Dumber. tor • lons, lDng
t1me.
.
.
:.:
It Ml'body baa' &Dl' 14e& ot bo&rc11q 01a silver cow I let me ..y
this. Treuury bu 0. lot at .Uver on band, &nil lt CaD be, aD4 it vill. b.
used to keep the price ot lilveI" 1n UDe v1th its wlue in our preleat
silver colll. There v1lJ. b. DO prot1t 1A bo141D8 them out at cU'cul&tl0D
to~ the value ot theu ailver content.

.

.. ,

'.

•

.~~

Ttl. new cow ue DOt soinS to have • lcu.clt:, valI1e eltlser. The
oJ!' , ' .
mint 1s geazoe4 to set 1Dto proc1uctioD q,uickly aD4 to 40 lt 012 a ma.slve
.~:~~. ,. ·.cAle. ~ We 'caD expect to pr04uce DOt le•• tUn
blllions at the Dew co1na
. '. ,. "'.! 1n tl2. ced year, anal, tt neC.IIU)', tvice tl:At amount 1ft the tollDri.nc

31
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' So, ve bave come bue t!l1a mom1DC to th1a, the t;rst lIouae ~ t!le
to ccm;ra=late aU ot these men azul
VOllen that -ke up ouzo tilM Consre•• , vbo 11&40 tl:li. leSlalat101l po••1l:tla
_ the c01llll1tteoa of both Sou •• , the lea4erablp 1ft both Houaes, botll p&Z'~1e.,
" •. a.If4 Secretu'7 Fowler u4 ~ ~ Ilia asaoctate. 11l the Treasury.
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* The 'new dime and

.qu~rter

are three
They' are the country's

layered co~ns.
first non-silv~r coins above 5 cents
·.value, made necessary by a world silver
shortage. The outer . faces of both are
75 percent" . copper. and . 25 percent
n1:cke1 -- th~.~~s·am.~ ·.·alloy 'used for the
5¢ piece. Thi;!:·cupronickel·· faces 'of
the new dim~~··a.nd quarter ar'e' bonded to
a core of 'pure copper, -giving them'a
new 'look in,United St~tes.coinage: .
coins.with aAistinctive.~opper colored
, ....... , '. ~ edge.
T~is . construction ~kes them
"':".:~' " compatible in all' uses, including vend":; ,:.~~. 'ing machines, ~ith the s:i.lv'er coinage.

.

,

WHAT
,

IS

· :.~~{;\~: . ':

'. ,

.

THE NEW HALF DOI.LAR LIKE?
.
'.':
.."., ',... .
'

, :

.

.....:; *'

The new half dol1a'r 'is also a three
: .~ ~:~~:~::: :,'; layered coin. ';~' ~ut "it :is the silver
, '~';;'<'.', ·.standard bearex: of, the new

coinage •.

· .~ ::. '. ' " Its outer faces, are an alloy of 80 per· . ,;,:.: ~:::.:' ce~~ silver a~d ,~O p~r~~~t copper. .
'. ~ . '.> The inner core is 21 percent silver
,'. ,. and 79 percent' .copper. ·The 80'per":
cent silver content of the faces of
the new half dollar malte it allDost'
indistinguishable from the traditional
90 percent silver 50 cent piece. The
new half dollar has an overall 40 percent silver content.

,
'

....... "...

ARE TilE NEW DIHES AND QUARTERS HAD,I:: OF'!

'J

DO TilE NEW COINS HAVE
•

DIFF~RENT DESIGNS?

.

.:

:

The new dime, quarter, 'and ha~f.
.i
,'~:I,:..; . . . dol~ar have th~ .same de~ign~ as ·th~::~~::.~~.~:. ~
'; '..:....
old ones. A11 new coins .,--, the '~ime, .:=:..·..1·
"::':'. '.'
quarter. and' half dollar -- °ate dated'
J
..... :" ... ":':, 1965 and will ~ont.inue· to be. ·.:~at~~~~: .~::" ':. ~
.' .. \ .~, .1965. until. 8~1 shortages d1sapp~a:r::"
. j

* No.

.: .:j.;i :;~:~~<:; :::::~:. :.' :',.' ".'.:.
.:. 'wHY:' Din

· ," .:" ',.: .~:::~: .~~:\: .!
REDUCE.

.

THE UNITED· STATES GREATLY'
THE USE OF SILVER IN COINS? .'
-e· . .•.:. -: :::!' 0- :
.. . .- . ........ 4.. .. .
Pri~rily because there i~ a wor1d~: .... _.: o.
shortage of silver. The artistic
':
a~d indus tria I demand for s'ilver', . tOo: . , .
say nothing.of the use of silver'in~: _ .. ~.'
coinage J . far exceedft -the "amc)\in~t of":',.
.. :- .
';, .' silver bei n'g mined· '0::':.:'. _ ... '.! .... : :.~; ";:: ::.......,;
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-}: . Another
i.mportant
reason is the:
.
..
. . . . ..
. -.' ever--~.~~x.
... --:- ....... .
. . increa'siiig demand' for 'coins'by aif·ex-~:~o,~
. '.,
di ".,,~. i
1 i
.' ., ..:,;".~: ~' ......... :'.: ~,
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Treasury's· 'silver stock •. But" to . ::". '. ;.:
prov1.de more and more Americans~witli ':
IDore and more coins require~ more and
more silver~ In recent years, . de-·.:· ...
mand fqr coins has grown so °fast . that; ..
at current rates of coin productioni
.\
the Treasury's silver supply would .
last only another three.years~ .
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AHE S·II.VER 1>OJ.l.AHS NOH BEING HINTED?

avoid coin shortages. 1 t: therefor(!
became necessary to reduce our dL!pcndence upon silve~ i~ our coinage.
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But the silver dollar

remains as a part of the United States
coinage, unchanged since ,the founding
of the nation, as a 90 perce~t silver
coin:'
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study of this question ind.t., .
....•..
eated that it was not practical
hope for increased' mining of silver~: . :: .
. in' anyi:h~ng lik~ the huge· amounts need--:' .,:'.~
:....
. ed .. to continue a silver coinage.' .. ;: .. :

to '..

dollars are not being minted.
and there arc no present plans for

Ini l\ting them.

COULDN'T NE~ SUPPLIES OF SILVER UE INCltE.ASEU?
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fl· rs t of' the three new coins -dim~J quarter 'and half ·dollar·-authorized by the Coinage Act of 1965·
to go into use. was the new quarter •
During the week that. began Monday. '.,
November 1, 1965', the 36 Federal ,,"
Reserve nanks and brancn banks· :~ .: ... :.:'.
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. . *. Production of our traditional ~O per
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stock exists to satisfy all
rpou1.rements for ouarters.
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WILl.. TilE ·NE\·' COIUS OPERATE IN VENDING

HACIlINES?

PI~CES?

WIIA'f ABOUT TilE NEW IO¢ AND 50¢
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RE3ER\ r: BA='K OF CHiCAGO

The purpose of tbis booklet is to describe tbe
mechanical process 01 mane), creation in a 'yrac.
tioNJI resenoe" banki"'g ))·stem. 17Je approach is to
illustrate tbe cbanges in bank balance sbeets tbat
occur wben ballk deposits cbange as a result of
monetary action b)' tbe Federal Resen-e System-tbe
central bank o[ tbe Cnited States. 1be relationsbips
sbou'n represent potentials based on simplifying
assumptiOns. They should not be interpreted to inlply
a close and predictable relationsbip betu'een a speafic
central bank transaction and tbe quantit)' o[ mOlley,

~n3t

is money?

It monc=r is \'iewc=d simply as a tool usc:d to fac.:ili·
tate transactions. onl\' those meuia that arc readih'
accepted in txc.:hang~ &;lr g?Ods. scnic~. and oth~
lSSet5 need to be considered. Many things- from
stoncs to c.:igucttes-havc sen'ed this monct3l)' func.:·
tion through the ages. Today. in the t:nited States.
money used in transactions is mainly o(thrce kindscurTenq' (paper mon~' and coins in the pockcts and
purses o( the public). dcmand deposits (non·interest
bearing checking accounts in commercial banks) and
other checkable deposits at all depositOr)' institutions.
including commercial and mutual 5a\;ngs banks. sal'·
ings and loan associations. and credit unions. Tra\'clcrs
checks are also included in the dcfinition of transaCt
tions money, Since S1 in currcnC1' and S1 in chec.:kable
depositS are frecly convenible into each other :llld
both e..-an be used directly (or expenditures, th~' arc
money in equal degrce. HowC\'er. only the c2Sh and
balances held by the nonbank public are counted in
the monq' supply, Deposits of the 1:,5. Trc:1Sur)' and
\':lull cash in depositOr)' institutions ate excluded.

The introductory pages cOlltain a brief general
description of tbe cbaracteristics o[ mOlle), and bou'
the c,~s. nroney sJ'stem u'orks. -nJe illustrations in tbe
[ollou;ng section describe tu'O processes-bou' bank
deposits expand or contract in response to cbanges in
tbe amount o!res,,"'es supplied by tbe centraJ bank.
and bow tbose resenres are affected by botb Federal
Resen'e actions and otber factors. ..t final section
deals u;tb some Of tbe elements tbat mndi/y. at least
in tbe short nln. tbe si7~,ple tbeoretical relationsbip
betu'een bank resenres and deposit mOlle),.

This transactions c.:oncept of moncl" is the one
design:lted as ~ 1 in the Fcder:U Re:ien'c money stock
sl:ltistics. Broader c.:oncepts o( money (~2 :lnu ~13)
inc.:ludc c.:en:lin financ.:iaJ lS5c:tS. suc.:h 3S s:l\·ings lnd
time deposits and shares of money market mutual
funds. which are rc:lath'ely liquid but ""hic.:h Jrc:
belie\'ed to rc:pre5ent princ.:ipall}' in\'estments to the::r
holders r:lthe:r th:ln meuia o( exchange, \l'hile tnnSJc.:·
tions balanc.:es c.::ln e:l.Sily be shifted into thcsc= othe:r
liqUid 3.SSCts. the money·(;re:ltion proc.:~s takes pl:lc.:e:
princ.:ipaUy through transae..'tions acc.:ounts, In the: re:'
maindcr o( this bouklc:t .. money" mons ~ 1.
Thc di.'"tribution bc:t~;~en thc c.:omppnents of
money dc:pcnds largely on the preferences of the p·ub·
lic. \l'hcn a depositor .. c:L~hc:s" a chec.:~ hc re:duc.:es the
amount of depositS and ine.."tC3SCs thc amount of c.:ur·
ren'1' in circulation. Con\·crsc:ly. when more e.."Urrenq'
is in circulation trum is nceded. some is returned to the
banks in exchange (or deposits.
While CUrTcoe..'Y is used for a gre:lt \':1 • ..;~. of small
transactions. most o( thc dollar amount of money pay·
ments in our economy are made b)' c.:heck or by "1re
transfer bctv.'ec:n deposit accounts. Moreo\'cr, (."Ur·
rene..,. is a relatively small pan of the money Stock.
~tore than 70 percent. or S310 billion. of the 54 .. 0
billion total money stock at the end o( 1981 ~'as in the
form o( transactions depoSitS, of which rough ly S2 35
billion were dem:md :md Si5 billion ~'crc: other
chcckable depoSits,

J1ririHiiftMtitWntiifi&ipipii -tilt
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What. then. makes these instruments-checks.
papcr money. and coins-acceptable :1t face value in
payment of all debts :md for other· monetary uses?
I

and SCf\;ces ,,'hencvc:r they
choosc to do so. This is partly a matter of1a~': currenc.-y
h:1S bcen dcsigrutted "legal tender" b~' the go\·em·
mmt-that is, it must bc accepted b~' creditors in
payment of mon~' debts. :md paper c:urrenc.1' is :l
liabilir; <;>f the go\'cmment, Tr:mS:lc.-rions deposits arc
liabilities of the depository instit.utions. v.hich stand
ready to con\'crt such deposits intn currenc.·y ur
tt:lnste:r their o~llershlp at thc request or dcpnsitnrs.
ConticJence in thesc forms of money :llso seems to be
tied in some "':ly to the t":lc.-r tfut asscts e"ist on [he
books of the go\'cmmcnt (or centr:11 bank) :mcJ the
depository institutions equal to the :lmuunt of mon~'
outstanding. C\'en though must of these assets them·
sel\'es arc no morc [h:ln pieces of paper (such :1S
customcrs' promises 'to repay depository institutions).
:lnd it is well understood that money is not redeemable
in them.
But the r~l sourcc of money's \":llue is neither its
commodi'1' content nor what pc:ople think StancJs
behind it. Commoditics or scnices arc morc or less
\-:1luable because thcrc arc morc: at. less af them ~la·
th'c to the amounts people: want. ~Ioney. like an~;hing
else. derh'cs itS \":llue from its scarcit)' in rcbtion to its
usefulness. Mon~"s uscfulness is its unique ability to
command other goods and seniccs and to pcnnit :l
holder to bc constantly re:ldy to do so. How much is
dcm:U1dcd depends on three mctors-the tow volume
of tr:lnsac..-tions in the cconomy at :my gh-en time. the
paymentS habits of the society. :U1d the amount of
money that indhidu:als and businC55C5 "-:lnt to keep on
h:md to t:lkc c.":U'C ofune"pec."ted or futurc tr:msactions.
Control of the quantity of money is essential if its
":llue is to be kept suble. Mon~"s re:a1 \':1!ue C:ln be
mc:lSurcd onl~' in terms of"'h:tt it "ill bu~·. Thercfore,
its ~':llue ~':lrics im'erscly ~ith the general lC\'cl of
price:$. Assuming a const:utt r:lte of usc. if the \'olume of
money gro~'S morc r.lpidly than the r.ltc :It ~'hkh thc
output of rc::1l goods :lnd scnicc:s incre:1Scs. prices "'ill

rise. This 9.;11 happcn bec.~use thcre: "ill be more
monc:y t~n there will be goods to spend it on at
prevailing prices. The inc.~ in prices would reduce
tfle v:alue of money even though the monetary unit
were "backed" by and rede:cmmle in the soundest
a55Cts imagirutble. But if. on the: other hand. growth in
the supply of money docs not keep pace with the:
economy's current production. prices will Call. m:m·
pO"'ct, factories. and othcr produc."tion f:tcilitics "ill
not be fully employed or both.
Just how large the stock of moncy needs to be: in
order to handle the tr:1nsactions of the economy with·
out e"erting undue influence on the price lc\'el
depends on how intensi\'el~' money is being uscd,
E\'~' tr:utS3(.:tions deposit bilbnce :md C\'cr,.' doll:lr bill
is il part of somebod~··s spendable funds ilt :ln~' gh'en
timc. fC:ldy to mo\'c to othc,r O~llers :IS tr:1nS:lctions
t:Joke place. Some holdcrs spcnd money quickly :liter
[he~' get it. making ~hcsc: dollars :l\":lilable for other
u~es. Others. howe\"er, huld dull;lrs for lunger periods,
Ob\iously. v.hen some dollars remain idlc. a larger
totilJ. is needed to accomplish Jny gi\'cn \'olume of
[I':lns:lc.'tions.

~
I

.~dl.~Ke~r.r$ioe~'~n

b~i5-W:meiei.iirng:~·~
i~~~~p:cIliiiijJtt~~

~.~.~~'m:_~

poall;ttj~~!t;d'~bu:om~~~~
·t.~~hHg$l"J1Mt-billlfilJ:busj.n~....~~Q!.,*j.9t:F'"
It: ndcr th~ Dcposico~'In51ituCions Dctcgul:tion:nd Moneury
Cuncru( A4't uf 1980. aU dcposacOl')' insCtluhons :are: pc:rtniUc:d to
C'Mfc:t inCc:RSC-bc:ltins ~'Ciuns :u:cuunc5. :nd chC5c: tr:ln~:u:tiolU
~C:l:uuncs md :ll5o nonpcr'SC)m1 time: dcposics :II all suc:h inscicucions
~rc: sub;c..'t to ch~ n:scn'C rc:quin:mc:nu KC by th~ Federal Rc:sc:n·c:.
Thus ~l ~UC:h insricuCions ~'C the: pote:nti:! (or Ctc:2tinS mun~oo In
urUc:t to dnc:nbc: thb PfO(.'CSS a ~Impl~·» pc)~ible:, hO'\·C\oc:t. hc:nc:c: o
(urth in thi:. boc)kie:t "b:nks" shuutd he: underscnoc1 to c:m:ompas ~II
\J"".r.o.icn~o inscicutions.

norm:ally v.ill be deposited to the credit of mother
:account. if not in thc samc bank. then in somc other
bank.
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These operating needs of individual banks, there·
fore. arc of relatively minor importance 3S a restraint
on aggregate deposit expansion in thc banking S)'Stem.
Such expansion cannot continuc. howcyer. beyond
the point where the amount of reserves that 211 banks
h2\·e is just suffident to satisfy 1cp1 requircments
under our "fractional resen-c" ~'Stem. For eX2rnple. if
rcscn'cs of 20 pcrcent wcrc required. depoSits could
expand only until they were five times as largc as
rcscrvcs. Ten million dollars of rcscn'cs would support 550 million of deposits. The lowcr the pcrcenagc
requirement. the greater the deposit expansion that
cm be supported by e:lch :additional reserve dollar.
Thus. the legal rescn'e ratio together with the dollar
lmount of b:mk rcscn'cs :arc the factors that sct the
upper limit to rflon~' cre:1tion.
.

\l'hac arc bank resen'esl

""hat limits the amount of money
banks can create~
If deposit money c:m bc cre:ated so e:asily. v.'hat is
to prC\'ent b:mks from m:aking too much-more th:m
sufficient to keep the n:ltionts producti\'e resources
fully emplo)'ed v.'ithout price intbtion? Uke its prede·
cessor. the modem bank must keep 2\Olilable. to make
p'ayment on dem:md., a considcr:l~le amount of cur·
rency and funds on dePOSit ""'ith drc centr:ll b:ank. The
b:ank must be preparcd to con\'crt depOSit money into
currenC')' for those depOSitors who request c;urrency.
It must nWce remittance on chccks written b)' deposi·
tors and presented (or pa}mcnt by other banks (settle
adverse. clC2rings). rmally. it must maintain ash
and! or b2lancc:s at itS federal Reserve Bank (1eg:U
reserves) equal to a prescribed percentage of its
deposits.

The public's dem2lld for currenC')' varies grc:atly.
but generally follov.s a scason2i pattern that is quite
predictable. The effects on bank funds of these \":lriations in the amount of currency held by the public are
usually offset by the centr:ll bank. ,,'hich replaces the
reserves absorbed by currency withdr2v.'21s from
banks. Uust how this is donc win be explained later,)
For 211 banks takcn together. thcre is no net drain of
funds through clcmngs. A chcck dr:awn on one bank

Curren'-1' hcld in b:mk v:lults ma~· bc counted :IS
lcg:al rcscr'\'es, ~orc th:an h:alf of b:ank n:scn'cs. how~'c:r. are in the form of dcposits ( I'CScn'c balances) :n
[h~eder:ll Rcscn'c B:anks. Both :arc equ:aUy lcc.:ept:lblc
in s:llisf2ction of rcscn'c rcquircments. A bank c.::an
:a1l\'2~'S obt:ain rescn'e b:uanccs b~' sending ,-"Urrcnc,:y to
its R~n'c Bank and c:an obtain "-urrcn,,,}' by dnl\'ing
on its rCicn'e b:ll:mcc, Bc,,~usc e:ither ,,-:an be used to
suppon l much l:arger volumc of deposit li:abilities of
b:mks. ,,"Urren,,")' :lnd ccsct:"c ba12ncc:s together :are:
oftm refcrred to -:15 "high,po"'ered moncy" or "the: .
moncul1' basc:' Rc:sc:n'c b:1l:anccs and ''':lult c:1Sh in
b:anks arc not cuuntcd :IS p:lrt of thc money stock hcld
by the public,
For indhidual banks reserve b21ances 2l.so scrve :as
clc:2ring lccounts. Banks may increase their reserve
b212nces b~' depOSiting checks as well as currency, Or
th~' ma~' dr:n",. down these balances by writing checks
on thcm or b~' :authorizing a debit to them in pa}ment
for currency or customcrs' checks,
.-\lthough rcscn'c accounts arc used as working
balanccs. c:ach bank must maint:lin. on thc a"·cr:agc for
the relC\"2Ilt rcscrve-mainte02nce peri04 deposit balances :at the Rescrvc Bank and \"2ult cash which
togethcr uc: equal to its required reservcs. as deter·
mined b~' thc amount of its depoSitS in thc reserve
c:uculation pcriod.

Where do bank reserves come from?
Incre:asc:s or dec:rases in bank rcscn'cs C:U1 result
from a number of faCtors discussed bter in this booklet. From the sundpoint of money creuion. ho,,;ever.
the essential point is that the reserves of banks are, for
the most pan. liabilities of the Federal Reserve Banks.
and net changes in them are largcly detcnnined by
actions of the fedcr:ll Reserve System. Thus. the Fed·
eral Reserve. through its ability to ~. both the toal
volumc of reserves :lnd the required mio of rcscn'CS
to deposit liabilities. influences banks' decisions with
respect to thcir :lSsetS md deposits, One of the major
responsibilities of the fedet2l Resen-e System is to
provide the total 3I110unt of reserves consistent with
the monet2ry needs of the economy :It rClSOnably
stable prices. Such actions take into considcr:ltion. of
course. any changcs in thc pace at ""ilich mon~' is
being used md Changes in the public's demands for
C:lSt, 4lalanccs,
The rc:1dcr should be mindful th:u deposits md
rcsen'cs tend to c:tpand simultancously md chat the
Fcder:ll Rescn'c's control often is e:tcrtcd through the
markctpl:lcc :IS indi\;dual b:lIucs find it either chc~er
or more apcnsh'c to obt:lin thcir rcquircd rcse1"'cs,
depcnding on the "'iUingncss of the "Fed" to support
the current r:lte of credit and deposit c:tp:msion,
While an indhidu:lI ban~ on obtain rcset"\'cs by
bidding them aw:l}' from other banks. this c:mnot be
done by the banking s}'stem as :I ""'hole. E:tccpt for
reserves borrowed from the discount ""indow. 3S is

shown later. the supply of resen'CS in the banking
system is controlled by the Fcder:l! Rcscn'e.
Moreover. a given incrc:LSC in bank reserves is not
necessarily accompanied by an expansion in money
cqual to the thcoretic21 potential based on the re·
quired ratio of rcscn'cs to deposits. What happens to
the qwantity of money will vary. depending upon the
reaaions of the banks and the public, A number of
slippagcs may occur, What amount of rescn'cs will bc
dr:tined into the publiC'S currency holdings? To what
extent wiU the incrC2Se in the reserve base remain
unused:lS acess resen'cs? How much will be absorbcd
by time deposits or other U3biUcies not defined :IS
money but against which banks must also hold rc·
serves? How sensitive ate the banks to policy :lctions of
thc ccntr:ll bank? The significance of thcse qucstions
~;Il be discussed l:ltct in this booklet. Thc an5""'crs
indicate ",,'hy changcs in the money supply may bc
diffcrcnt [han c:tpcc.:tcd or m:1y respond to po Ii q'
lctiun only :utcr considcr:lble timc h:l.S clapsed,
In the succccding pages thc ctfccts of v:uious
[r:U1S:lctions on the quantity of money ue dcscribcd
lnd ilIWitr:ltCd. The basic v.'orking tool employed is the:
"T' :account. which pro,;des a simple me:ms of tr:lC'
ing. step by step. the effects of these tr:lnsactions on
both the:lSSCt :md li:1bili~' sides of bank b:llance shcets,
Changes in :lSset itcms lrc entcrcd on the left half of
the
:lnd changes in liabilities on the right half, For
:ln~' one tr:lI1saction. of course. thcrc must bc :It Icast
cwo entries in order to maint:lin the eqU21i~' of asSCtS
lnd li2bilitics.
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1.'ITLE 18-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
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the same oueht. to be. pursuant to 1& • or i! any
or Lhe sc:&lcs or weishts used at.
y at the!
mints or aaay otflccs at Lhc UnJ
SLaLes shaJl
be defaced. alLered. Increased. r diminished
throu.:h the fault or coruUv&n ot any otrlcer
or person employed at. the
mints or lSSa)'
ottlca. with & fraudulent In
t: or It any such
officer or person shall
e:zzle an)' at the
metals at any time comm!
to his ~e tor
the purpose ot belns coin Cf. or any of the coins
strUck or coined at
said mints. or any
medals. COins. or other oneys of said mJnts or
assay attica at any Ume commit.ted to his
C!l&rle. or ot which e may have LSSumed the
c!latle. every such Ulcer or penon who commits any at the sai otfenses shall be fined noe. .
more t.han S10.00 or lmprt.soned not more than
t.cn years. or bot •
(June 2S. 1948. • 645. 62 Stat. 700.)

Kin alCAI..utD RrtISIO:f ~oTZS
\Vhc~\'C!r Craudulently &lte
defaces. mut.t·
l:u.C!S. impairs. dIminishes. t
les. sales. or
:lased on u e la. U.s.C.. 1940 ed.. 1:S0 (Mar. 4.
l1ehtcr:s any o( the coins coined
the mints of 1909.. c.'1. 3%1. 16S. 35 SLaC. 1120).
the United States. or any torei
coins which
Mandato
=,unishmenc. prOViSion was ~hrueG in
:lrl: by 1:\.\V m:lde current or are in tua1 use or. Ule &lte~a vee
c!re-ellaticn as money within the O'n1 d Sbtes: .
or
\Vhoe,oer fraudulently possesses.
utters. publishes. or sells. or at.tempts
utter. publish. or sell. or brines Into the
Sa=:OIl RErDJlD ':0 U' Onaz Sa:::OKS
Statts. any such coin. k.nowtnc the same
secrJon Is reterred to Ln section 482 at :.his tlUe.
altered. defaced. mutilated. Impaired. dl
Ished. talsincd. scaled. or lIeht.enedllutJlAtion o( nadonal bank obllpdonl
Shall be tined not more t.han S2.000 or impris
oned !'lot. more than !lve years. or both.
Whoever mutilates. cuts. defaces. cllstfeures.
r :Jertor:ltes. or unites or cements tG~ether. or
(June 25. 19"8. en. 6"5. 62 Stat. 700: July 16~
es any other thinl to arty bank bUI. c1ra.!1.
1951. ch. 226. 11.65 StaL 121.)
n e. or other evidence 01 debt Issued by any
HUTOIUCAI..una RzvtSI01f Ncm:s
n~
na1 bankine LSSociation. 01' Federal Re·
serv bank. or the Pederal Reserve System.
Based on UUe 11. U.s.c.. 1940 ed.. 1%18 eMu
with
tent to render suc.'1 bank btll. dr:llt.
1909. ch. 321. 1115. 35 StaL 1119).
other evidence at debt. unfit to be ~e·
M:P.ndatol7 punialuDmt. prcma10n 'IIU ~hru d In note.
. the aUemaUve.
Lssued. all be tined not. more than S100 or tm·
Re!~rence to penons causinc or prac:u.rtnc
;2r.soned ot more than siX months. or both.
trcl.U unnecesAr7 In ytew at detlnlUou 01 ";I
(June 25. 1 48. cn. 645. 62 Stat. 700.)
In sc:c:Uon 2 oC UliI &SUe.

Ch:ma:cs were also made ID phrueolov.

Bued on UU

minor coins (5-cenr. and l-anr. pieces)
lent alteraUon of coma.
CUlAI. 7,0. .
AppalcabUltJ at IICUoD to CUl&lf.!:!'!afte. 1ft Redan 14
of thil tiue.

Caoa RIrlQDI
Forfeiture of COUIlterfeJ&
0112 01 U1is dUe.
I. Oma 8a:'nOIlS

to lD aecUona 14. 412 oC this

r

·coins: alteration
emen' or metala

'"

If any or th

Nons
la. U.s.c.. 1940 ed.. 1:91 (Mu. 4.

.ICAI. AJf1I RzvuIOI'l

Aaa:lntamns
1951-Act July UI. 1851. made

or

1909. ell. 3%1. I 1 • 35 S~ 11:2).
Words "or Fede
Reserve b&nJc. or the Federal Re·
Itne SJBem" were
bec:ause the DaE)er of such
banIcs baa ulIlp1&Dted n&Uonal bank currency.
Retermce to perso cau.aaC or proeurtnc W'U omit·
ted u UftftICalU7 lD ew at detIDUSon ot ~rtnct~al"
In sectJGII 2 ot UUs Utle.
Mlftor cbanca tD p
Forfeiture oC counwten
412 ot thJa UUc:.
Sa::'z01f

Rauaa 1'0

olficial

lold or silver Coins struck or
coin tad at any I the mints of Lbe United SLat.es
shall b~ debased. or made worse as to the pro·
portion or nne laid or fine silver therein can·
tain~d. or shall be ot less weicht. or value than

notes

Whoever. beine a Federal R
an &lent or employee at suc.'1
Alent.. or or the Board at Oove
en! Reserve System. issues or ut.s In circula·
tion any Federal Reserve notes. without. com·
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:-'~.".ppear th~t he W:lS in Use Pr:lctJce of visiting might I;a.psl! belore' bo. obt~inecl iL
::·.··A]candri:., or of b:l.\·in:: ~nY businal tr:lnSllc· \1'ould be loose, anel' QDccrt;a.in hi

The rulo' t~:
its apPU-ii':
.;. UOII.~ Uive. '. And. the proof fa. Ul;a.t. Tr.l\"ers. cUon. :lnd consbntJy lad to JiUptiOD9 wbere;:;
:"::: of whOm Lbe bollIer i:2quired, from the ft."lture lhe residence 01 the indorser \\'u unJ-."'DOWD, Of ~.
: o(Ua. trAde in \\"hieh be h3d becn m~Dr jeArs lUI error committed"' AS to hil usmtl postom~.' ::.
~. ssa e ] ·cnp::ed-fint to NoUin~h3m and a.ll· It would 4Lso be c:ontnu1. the c:ourt thinkl. tG .'
'.rwardl to D~ltimore-\t':ls u likfJy a.s ~nY tho us.'t!:cs of c:ommen:e. &ncl to the aniform
other person in .~II::f~n,lri:z. to gh'e the inlor- ~ncticc in courts of juatiC1!. In UJe aJe or
!UUOIl "'bieh the plAintiff! wcre .e~kin;; to ob- tbrris Y. P.obinson. !Mlora referrf'd tD, DO Irc·
.. bin;' If not tnare so. The ft.nswer he r~ech'ed onel catic! .,..:1.1 gi\"CD, Dar clid the court. inti·
was dire..t &nd posiliTe, both ~I to lbe knowl- m:a.tc th~t ~n1 wu nec~ry.
o!d"" 01 Tr:lvers a.nd tbe rrsicJcnee of the in·
nao 1:L\Y doel not require :a.ctu:a.l notfce. It Te·
do~er. Anci ha b~cl :l right to rely upon it. ,.:\nd 'luire5 re~son:\ble clilittence only. Ilud muan··
, althou:h Tr.u·cn ',\":1. tnist:a.kcn. and t!lC nntice :lbJc ~ITorts. m:a.ue in goad (:a.ith, to ,i'r'c It. .And
',ns not. lent to the n~~rc~t nr \lsu~l nast"tncc :l su:!i~ient. inquiries h;a.\·e been m;1c.!r, IlI,,1 :n·
of tlla dc!cJ1d:a.nt. rct t.he pi:lintiil'=t u$e~l :lit l!:c for.n::ti('n rtc:eh'eu uT'on wh:ch the !1aider !l:\S
•
diligence "'hieh ~he !:\W rp'lnirl!!. :a.nJ ~l.ld Jnf· i :1 :::;!:~ :.0 :el~·. a. rnillt:1ke AS to t.he :U::l':tt Fo~t·
Oeicut reAson to ~elie"c UI:1t. l!1C1 ~oh~~ '."(\I1!d ~ (J:n~c: ~r 'Jsn:~l pcstotnce does not I!,.nrh·o !ai:n
be rccei\·ed. Thc liahility (\1 th~ ir.Jnr~er w:\s ai !~is :-e:-:leu!'. Ire hilS done ~11 th:: the b·.~
therefore raxrd. TI.e t''':i'~ nl n:\rr~l ' •. nlli,in:ic,:1. , reqt1irr,,: :\~d "he noticQ t!ms lIt'nt. !hes th~ lb·
• ITowa.rrl, l~S. i.s c"nc!ulli\'c nn ~hi. :,oin'.
I : .. :i,)" ~! :!!~ intlornr ~s CJr~ct.u::.II}· u it !IC :I~"
i
The second Qlaj("o:~if.m. t..1.kr!1 in ~!14! :'lr':;mut!\t I :\C"!:t:\i!y :,r.:rh·ctl:t. This \\'~ ~I.jn~ I. ~!le ~r::p.
has not. been so iiircctly s('tl!rti !I~' ;uIHci:\l lIe- I :'d~. :lr::i ~!:c o~ly one th:u. e:.n ;:":'1 cert:iuc.:,·
cision on the pniut. lIut i~. we t.hia~, eqt~:1iJ: I .:l:\:i !cc~ri:j i:1 t.r:a.nS4ctia.ns ia col=mcrc:~l
••r
c1Cllf UPOll clt.'thii~hC"tl prines pi,.,.
~:'lr.er.
\Va !l~va slrcJy !:'lid, thDt thc lillbilily ot
\','0 sh~:J !~crc(or! CtrtUr, th:'lt rt'a~a":\ht~
tiLe indorse: ""AI tlxcd ~y the noLiee !fnt to I cJi1i~,::::! WR' used uy the plAintiffs t.o J:i\'e the
~ot.Lin;;h~:n. TIle p14inlhTs hAd &CGuir:d :L I ul:ic:u~~t :u~!c. of tha dishonor ol l!:e !Jill.
rh;ht of action =;:linat him by thil :aotice, :lnd
.
mi;bt hAvo brou:;ht their .uit the aat d4r.
.' Ord~r.
Coulcl thAt right ~. de\·e.st~ ~y th. infcrma.tian
.
which ,.u .ubs~quentJy gh·eD to them r \Va
T.,fs c::\u~e cmc cia to be bta.rd OD the tnn· .
...• think nat. and t!U\t AU of the c:~.u in relation .cr-i1"t of the record trom the Circuit Court of .
to Uai. lubjc:ct im{II)· tho eonirllrr. The book. the United Sl:a.tci for tho District of lr.u,.f:lnri, .
, ·ar. full of c~sc:s whera mistakes of this :Cind "nJ on tho point. or queation on ... ~ich Ule
bllvo beeD eonlmit.t~d. lind' Inils ~llt'rw:lrd. jud!;es of the s~id Circuit Court \1'~re arpnsrll
brought. when tho It'sicicnc1t of the p:uty ""111 in nl'injon, ~nd .... bich w:a.s c:rtillrcl to tbit co1lr~
discovered. Yet it docs :1at. .eem to !l:l.\·O ~t'ell Cor ib o!,ir.ion, A;reCAbly to the: act of Con·
lupposed in sllY of t.hem th!\t. ~ I~cnn,l nalice '1"(,51 in "nch ase mAde And pro\·,ded, aed 71\..
'\":lS n~eu~". nor &ro -e Aw:\re th~t. lucb a. :1r::~ed by eouasel: 012 CC'lIsid~r:tion _hrRaf.
point h~ .,:er b«n r:l.iscd. Ycto if & notice it is the· crinion of t.hi. court. th:l.t. upon t.!:~
thus giYen, .lter diJiG~nt. inct"iry. i. not ~"l,,· . (:leu in this ase. dUll 'dili~nc1t h:ad bfton uSN
alent to Act,,~1 :"Iotiet', kno,~~~,I::~ s.:bst'f1uently !>y t.he j)i.:.intilTs. lhe bolden of t.he !)iU. ~ gi\"ft
obtained waul" Ii~ ~ deCt'n:e to the action. even ~o dc:!cnd:lnt. the indorser thereof, notlcc 01
if Uaa hold.:r h:ld hrtmght suit b.:lore be tcmeu tbe dishonor 01 lAid bill. \\'1,C'~ul'on. it. is noW'
'l'~t wu Lb. ne!\rr~t; Of USU:L1 postoalce of Ule here ~"ticrc:d and Adjt1Clpd by thil C'Ourt. thAt.
deleJId~nt.
it be 10 ce:tU!eu to tha aiel CirC'Uit. Court.. .
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the c::ue of Firth

~S7.
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n.nlh, 8 BarD. .t. Cru,.

whiela \TIll much relied 011 fa Ule ar;:-Jme!l~
,depended upo" dUrern~ prinripltL I:l that
c:ue, tb. holder knew USAt noUn h:d Dot been
&'i~ to the illdorsCl'. 1!. hael heeD as:;:tpl in
1D&L.inJt iDquirifS lor his rniclencc, without be·
Ins able to obtaia anY iDfonnatioll upoa whicla
h. miGht hAn ACtc:-J: And the question there
wu DOt. whether ~ I~c:ond noUC'! ,bouJd be
tn, but whether duo clilis:tDC. wu us~l in
MIlcUn w tho drst.
:. n . · rule cont~ndc-d fur by the delr.n.t:a.nt
WOUld" produce much unec-11:lin.,. an,1 dimcully
. iD tl':lftl&ctJona of U.ia kind.
if & set"O:ul
.. DOUce mUlt 'be s:l\·en, I. it to be t"C1uired in Illl
Wes whero there has bren An error in t.he in·
'orm:lUft" AI to tbe ,1t'(fOndAnt', t'O,tl'mec r Cc:rtainl, tlae pr:acU.-e ftC the courta h~. been at her·
wise. And if it. is nat. to be RfluirN in :l11
1:50-1 Cl'CS, ·it. ""ouJalllc hnpoJlibJe to fh :In)"
e~rf.'\irl limits ~~ to time! or eirc:umst:.ftttJ. 1"110'
l~ L. eel.

-TIm U'YITED STA.TES, Pl:z.inUas,
PETER l(~~GOLD.

(-:;ao

.

giV.\ U. 3. d:tute rar punl.hlDe~t
..
.'
lO.r brln~n~ (~"m

.·c.r.

forf:i~ country counterfeIt. ccnn, m:z.~. s;mll:r
to U. S. coi~. coastitUtiODAJ.

•

011 th,. ld ot Uarcb. 18:5. Conenou PU!lf'd .n
u't ( .. SIIlL ~t LAt;.. 1:11. pro~tcllnc Cor us. PI':2 •
1"lua.nL ot Pt'r.aona wbo sba" brlal: Ineo rta. t~"ued
SIAl"!\. ..-Ub In.~nC to PAs. aD1 t:I... tftrced. or
(OUDtt'rtwUt'd COlD; aDei "'0 tar eb. puabenDl'nt tit
pcrsoas .. lao .b~Jl p:aa. uUer. publlila. or sell ~nr
sueb tAis,". forced. or coaDtertrltrcl cola.
~on=~cu had the coastUuUoaal po••" to foilS'
,his
Un"'"r tb. po"." Co
C'Ommf':e~.
~':ftl:r""
,ulud". fUb.., l'~rU"U1 or "bOU'1
1111 'UbJfct '~JUD" ,,'UJa L!:. Ir;tU=4~ .~btn! 0

I.,,,.

CD"

' .

1'\'=1.,.

2~1

.-

. .....•
..

;;"'IUO .
T11E C!\lTJ:D STATES Y. llAR1COLD.
-. -,
: ", raid. ra N'ottln:;ft:.m. The hill of acll;1.n~ subs~uen~ inloMn:l.tioll miGbt. come to bim c::u. '
. :.... at. Ibttcl ~t.. any jlarticulAr plACe. and lhe ~nr, wben his mind \TU OCCUpifd' ",HIa other·.
... aecepton raid. In D~ltimol'L Th. dc{.nd· ~nb=';em~nt.s; he udght not. confide ia it ~I : ..
':., ut WU'IIO' ap;:rd in tl':lcJ., but. W":IoS & pbysi. much ~I in th:l.t which h. II" before reeejyed;:~·~
,:;~Ci_· nsidlnr ill tile countZ'j, And it clan not. it might come to him ill &, lew d;a.YS9 ar month•. !,

lssn

aGO
i

. collUDemal resull tlaa: I~ct QDd.~ ttl. POWII' to cliS&a~c:emeDt hAS bAPl'Cntd, which i~ m:\,le uncolli aOllCf ID4 relNlal. tta. yalae ltaerNt. COlI·
. Israa ~ pneect t.be enalun ud obJtcC ot eta, cler til. dJn:eUoD of lhc jud;:es, be ftrlificd. ae-

0, ne.....
dGctrtDa

cordilll to the rettucst of thl

~

,J

attom~,

rras.:.

auerttd M tJaI~ ~rt 111 ttl. QH ~tlnl as Afo~;d, ucl the 1.. in iAt. ate
Fo&" ~. n. Stat. ot Obi, 5 DowarcS. 433, In made and pro\" •.leU.•
. ~..
DO&' "mutateDt willi tbe . _ aaalDratDed.

,of

....,,'T ms·...
.--"

0

.....

"

c:ame up from the CIrcuil Court (If

. r . the UDited States lo~ the 'Northenl District

·"!"f~N."

c:u.

'

to tbia court Dpt'll lIli•
ccrtU1Qte.
.
Tl.I cJ='.usc:s hi lb. Constltutroa 01 tbe t:nit·
ttl ~~tcs and UIC Act. of .Coa;rcu ..cr. th. fol·
. .. ~- ."_ .:
lowln;: ,.,.
Dr the atth :lucl abth claus.. 01 the ei:hth
section of tho 4rst arllde gf the Constitution, it
is declareel th:.t Con=reu shall h:L". powC!r,
nlo

=1110 up

YorK, UPOD • c:erUS=la of dh'wOD hi
• "
. I TIl. reCord fD the case i. 10 .,ert .hod th:lt.
;u.•.wbol. of Il mll1 b. iDiertcd. '
;' " ~'~':!: ~o~Ullitl!d State. of America
31DOn!: ot:a"r things, ··to coin maner, rr;ul~te
; Northem DI~trict of New York, u. ,
tho \·.Ju~ Ulcorcof :Lnd of torei;1I coia. :Lad fix
I
II At .', Circuit CGun. of the Ullitec!. St:ltfS.
.bc;:wl alul belel At AJb:u1r, for the Northcrn U,e sta,ul~rd 01 ,,·ei=;ht.s· "ud mc:1sure:s;" to
Diatrict, of· New York, in the Se1:Ond Cireuit. rrovide (or the punishment of' eounterfcilin::
OD the third Tuesday of Octobcr, in the yt'ilr the securities ~lUl current eoin of tbe l~:lited
.of our Lord, 18-&9, and in tbe Ie\-eaty-thirtl Sutes." 1 Sblutrs :lot ur;e, 14•
Dy Ule lwenddb aecUon of the Crimrs Act of
:~:lr of. Americ:sn Independrnce.
, ··P:caellt. . the Uonor:lble S:lCluel ~clsoa ~nd :cl lf4rcb. lS:!5, " Sl:.tulcs at. urge. 1~1, it ;s
en"ctN, "na:lt. if Il~" persoll or persons sb~n
: .Altrecl ~nklin!:. Eaquiru.
fAlse!), :n4ke, rorCe.
cou~tc:fcit. or cuse or
"Th. t:Dibrl St.a.t..es at .~nlc:jcs Y. Pete: ~r~Lri~ ~rocure to be fAlsel), ~de, fOr'G rd, or caunu-r·
,
gold.
fejted. or willingly ,,:d or usist in flll,c1r m:d:in!:. Corgin;,. or eounter!eiUn:. ADy caiu in lise
. "StAte ~t the Ptc:ldinSS.
:'cscmlalRnca or tirnililuc1e of lb. ;:olel 01' sihoer
·m!. I. An illciict.ment. a&Ainst. the deCend- eoin ,,'bien bAS be~n, or be:=ftc:r m31 t"e.
:lute c:!l~rqin:: him. under the t.wc:ntidb aec:tian coined ~t t.he mine. at the Cnilcd Sl:\vs. or in
01 tho 4\et. 01 Con;reu entiUed 'An _o\ct :nor~ the reauu!,lunce or sin\ililuue of an,. (,.rt:i:,:n
cITc:ctu:l!1y t.o proviclo fnr tho ;"unishment 01 :olcl or lIih'cr coin which by tr.w now is. ",
certAin :riznes :lg:inlt the tiniteJ StAtes, Ilnu h~rr~ltcr emn.r he :n~llt'. currcnt. in U:e {. ~ G~
rol' othcr i'urpoJcs,' Ilrrrond l14rcb J, 18:!j,
Gniled St."' tes: or shAll pU', uUrc. rubh1!a. cr
. "111. \\'itb hll\Oinl: brnuc:ht into the t.:nitrcl Itn. or IlLttll1t't, ~o jI~ss, utter. ruLii3a, or 3C'il.
CS~tcs, from ~ Corrisn {1lllC't!. wiLia ~ntcnt to, or bricg into the t,;:\ited Sl~tcs Cram IIny (ur·
p~SJ, "U,er, publish, Ilnd' lell &S trm~. ec:l~:n cis:n pillce with :ntcnt to p:us, utter, p\:lalbh. or
!3!se. !orr:ed. and eounlc:r:c:it. cc:ns, :ncde. !cl1, U true. 4:::- IUC: CAI,e. forged. or count.e:!orJ;'!d, &nd countcrfc:ited in !!IO r('ftrm.bl~nea [eite~ coin, kno\\'inl; lh. .amo to be f:llse,
Anti similitude of certAin SOhl 4ft:! .ihoer coins !uri;N. or, count.erfeited, wiLh. intent. to dd'~ud
01 the United St.:ltes, coillcd ":Lt. t.!ao mint, ho Any body rnlit ie or corparll~, 01' Any other [,cr.
~:"1owinl: U10 lAme to be f:llse, fors"oU, And IIIO:S or persnns wb:\bocvcr: ttery rrnon so ol'counter!eit, Anel intendinG thereby Lo ddr:.ud fcftdin; sb=.U be eleenlcel ~iJtl of fl·l"n~-. and
dh-crs' pelion. unknO\\"D. ,
Bb"n 011 conviction thereof be: pUllishN hr fine
. "~r1. ',VUh lJA\'inl: uttered,. publisbed. and no~ a=c:ding !h'c UlonS4nd dollars. Ilnd by im11..led lueh c:ounter!eiL coin., ..oiU, inlent. to priBC'nmcnt. And' con!im:mcnt. to Ii:lrd l:lbor no~

" !oplniaa belWteD the judges thereof.

or

0

e::et:Cdin:: ten cl:\yJl, mccordin; to thc &;;rIl\·A·
,$1 ,-] ..::70 U,;s indietnll:2t. ~Ie dcfcnd:lnt. de- ~ion n{ the olrt'nse."
.
iDlun, lind OC'ors:e \\!. CHnCon, Clc.tornry of'tt::
The eIISC \\':lS :\r;:11~d by lfr_ ·]ohnsoll (.\l!c·r·
,liDited StAtes for UaCl .:lid d:striC't, ",lao l'rose- nt'T Gt'ncrul) fur UIO United SL:ltr•• :and llr.
"ula in Uais bc:Ja~lI, joina in dcmurrer.
Sc"'~rd rnr Uac dc:!encl:uat. .
i ·'nai. =uso c:omin; on to be U;UcU At tJai:t
llr. ]OhIlSOIl mntc:ndc:u thAt both queniolla
term, the loJlowinlf qUUtioD~ occurred:
.houM bo Ans\~c:rcci ill tho .mrm:aU,.e.
.
~ .. taL "ueU.er COIl;;t'C'S1, gnder And b! Ule
1_ Dcause, untler tho Grth cl:\ulC of t!ze
:Coastitutloll. b:LcI power &Del n.l:Lhnrily to fn:lct cj::hLb .codion of t.!ae Gnt ~rticlo of tIle COftJti10 muc:h
the .:lid c."·cntic:U1 &ectio.. of lh.. t.~tion. tbe petwrr to coin moncy, rco;:ul~lct the
~:licl act u rcl:ltes ~ briZl;ir.: into the Cnit-:d 'C':lluc thc:reo', :anti 01 (oreiG'll coin, includes tbe

,dc(nt.ucJ, etc:.

of

St.:ltc:s coulltfrfeit. coinL
powu in questj~n.
: 2d. Wh.ther Conl:!'ea, lI~der ~nd by "irtue of
~ nec:lU~C, ir it dc~ nat, it is ine!u.led ia
the Const1tnU~Il. b~d power to en:act .sa En\l~ L!1I po"Ottr to rro\·ide fur tbe i'~ai!!mlent. of
of Uto said twendct!a JtctiOll :is rc!:a tcs to uUcr- cou:1tedeiUn: lhe srcuril.iu And current co:ns
in;,. ;nlblJJbinJ:, p:lsli-'g. :lnd !~!lin: of the ~UQ' nl the t.:llited St:1.te.f, in Lh. suc=cdin:: c!:luse
h::rleit coins thcorein 'rc:eHic:d.
of the S:I.'11C sr:cH~n.
. "O~ "'hlcb aiel .evcnl questions the orin.
3. Dc~:\usc. if the ttu('stiOI'l W:"s ~t an1" t.im=
ian. f.r Ule judges ,,·cre ~rposcd.
& dnultlfuJ one, it. i.s tt) be considcofed ~s ieUlc:1
: "\\·hcreupon, on :cotion of Ule s~iJ .tta~nc>-'I by ae~i:d~Uye :an,l judjc;~l precedcnts, ~! \\ ell
·prosecut.inr: for lh. enited St:1.tr.s in lhis be- \:i'on lhc:sct rro\'i"ic,n~ ~I, \\'iUI re(cortn.:o to this
la~lf, tha~ &.b. poinLs on ;rhich t.he disa;:~L'C'1 'lucsl iun, 'Iron :n:!~l;u\lS pro\"isinM ia the e.,n,JDeJt~ !au bappened mAr. dl:rill~ lhe teMJl, I"e sC.ilution.· 3 ~lC.tlj· on CunsUtuUnn. ICOf. 111l:l:
.t:tet1 under Ule clirection nl the JUIJ;!!s. IlnJ R:\w:e. ~h. ~,
Jli3: Tllo F~drr:Ji:.t. ~o. ,,~:
:ccrtiGM UL&ifl' the ICAI C'f tho C''''rt. to U,c su·I.\C~ ~bt. April. ISO';. 2 St.~t.ut.:s ~t. J.:lra:~.
:prCIDQ Court, to ba fin:l:ty d.:cidC\l, it. is or- llcCu!loc1a v. St:lte of lt~r)'l~z:d, • \\Oh4:~t. 4.01,
. ~el'ecl t.b~t the fore;oin; st:,te 01 tbe Itlc3din::, "o~ ... h'-' 1!), "21.
·and sbtancnt of the 1l\)ira1.3 upoa \~ bic!! lhe' llr. Scw:src! cunl.:nclcd tb~t. tbe ""h~le Clues~ :~a, : , ... "
Uuw"r~ ,.
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Uon hft,} tlC"cn l'I'lj~lfli.:.\I"rf ift th~.(!!I\! r.r F",,: c~,.:'\r.· .. , rr-:.h:~r~.• 01' :tJ:I":O& n.. ~in;: i~ IrJ';rs
Y. T1ac: St:lte 01 0I11t· .... Jl~"';,rd ......1.
I. ';11
:'I" I~ \\,~I~:' ('tc.
naa Sl.lte ut Olli., t•. ~J 1"1'!:lrt·] fa: I~ ..\,.. "th,t.
I II. Ton! '1'1,t't iron was c!ire:tlf' i::·; •• h·crl in
if :iny renon Ih.. a cllur.kr'riL :a:J1 of ~be c:nin~ • th:st C:I!\C'. "IIIJ,..C D.,nicl 10 lsC'IJ iL So did
of gold, lih'er, nr cotll"'r currrtlU~ ~""ial=: in J"II~ M('J.('~n (5 lIcwud, un: "A:od lhl'.e
t.h~, Sl.. te,. or "h:ll1 f\lttr or put otr coun!.'"rftit r~··\·tr:s must !IC incmnl'il t~. sDd in :l ~rcat. II~.
ca." or cm"s, I:n.,\\ In:: thmt to be slicb. .tc.. ~ InCtrer:lt"'e, ml1-:11 CCln'.rns un c.\trci:..c
2' Ohio Slat.. I:G, 'l" •• eM! ~ HO"':anl, -4l!. )Ia' the rou'cr to Ituuish t.he P~;'D' of coun~er(dt
·linda Fox "aa CCJn"ic:ttd 01 p:ll!tin=:, ... it!ol rnud. ft'in,"
u,le~t.. inhnt, & LUI! ft,,;! CftUnterleit. t'Oin, ia t.hl
n·:t iL w:u InclisTu:ncbly iC1'oIfC':l in lhd
Ilmlhlude of l\ ::nud ~nd 1tt:'21 '1lnr doUu. cse. TIa~ court couhl Oil:., obbin j:.:ri~u!iction
503-1 SllC~ IIrtlu;.:llt a ",rit. -~I t"!'f'r .to t~li' ,.f the Ol~io C2lf .en the i-'ounli th:t the Ohio
cnurt, 0" \Iu: =rnun.1 CI! tole unC"ott .. h!lIbt.n:&hty bwo Ct·.:t!~IC"lrd ",.lh lite contt:!ut~oJ::31 .n"cr.
CIt thc Ohi" ::i';'Itutc, The ju·I~11l ut \T:l~ .c. ti~:r 01 the uuited Sbt~. Tr.:lt ~onl:ict. w:u
ar;'''~I, :\nt~ ~n L!,~~ Ohio !o1.!lIU~1: \r:\1 SUSI:!i?",l t~.t" t":ttl •. t.!at' c'lntrc.l:i!'!;" 1w·,ti.. n. !!:\ I'!ucs,
rI.l. flo.~ulun t:J ~·!·a'·!.I·"t' .. h3t thc i,,·r; ... n, i ':-"1 :t lI.1 "'h~l ",,or.' t;l~ i~;n~,~:,!co: o( the
of th~ I.u,· ('It (IJ";-: .... ! n' IS~~ not·",· ::n.lcr Mn· I r~~"~i\"e j\::,:~,lict'o~" it \\':.1 DC.t. i~.:i.lcnl~;,
,ic.Jc-r:l.:i"r: .l\N \~II&:uns~'t,~ti~:I:Ll. .1:."t tl·is Ar:'''I'j :.11\ nt;sIC'~i:\l. "l~IIt.~:lI. i( ro:. (taul.! ItO'\' i~~'
"llmt. r("I'"'''' I.:: {..all"" :n: conlhllon~ to be est lh~t the: JurisdictionI' :src Ct':lcu:r":::.. ':'O~ et,,,:J
t:lLli:-hfl.l:
1,...11:\1;)' ""1 t":it U.e St~~~ h:ld :0 i"ri!:!:'!~I!::'
1. 'l,.At
"r,'rn!lCl r·rolaibittrl b)' th:s rnr. I a~ A~~. 'li:p. wilC\I.: course of rQ.onin~. 01 le;!e •
.. i'.n of Uu: ~d. rf ~,.r.:r~~., IIhll the nr...nse for· nll141 he c!a:\n:t"!.
..
~i~H'!'." I·~· the Ohi'l ~I.:ltult, he i,lrnli~I,.
. \\'h:\t i•. CI!.itcr! Ju'!;,:: ::.,t..~:o:·! :'''~''Innin;:
~.
the: c J:\,tt.u;II'n!lt.,y ~t thl! OIHo 1~", I, ~t':: .. III~I\·". tll~t t.he r-... .\~r r.:Ult be .,dll'
AprC":l:i !o ha\'(' h...." !lu,t~in-:.lllrnn the ~r"unu.; \i,·!' i!\ tile' ~~~\.C'S; lu~C'e :,~ sho';t.·,c ~::lt 1\':I~rC" it
not. a! 1\ t'nnctlrr"tlt la,.~lI .. t.i"n .. r t~e C\lr..n~.. 1 ft.I':;'" it n,,:\t tie excl·;':·:r. .5 lil.'\\.1-,I. ":i~,
in l1~c !"l;,tt" r.r..! ::a! i.·~:tl :,,""rnmrnl!, lIut on "~!'I
Uti: ::rll:",.1 uf :l.a t''Cc:iu'I\C .":'t~di~ti"n rtsidin;
"r1,c ",,."", :hus .ul'lI~i~t('.i c.re ~. ,~.,in".l 1.\'
iD thc ~t:\tc ~11.n,..
It!·.· 0l·inl ... n of ("nn:'lin::. Ja.J:,,!, of :::11 :.JiloL:-ic:·t,
3, Th:\t. lhe T'I :11'::;.',: t:n:.." .!C't'i.l"d \.,':\! r.t'C'" I (",.. ;~t af u;,. t:1!it:-,1 ~~"t~ fC'f t!." ~/'I:'tl&.'!':1
er.su:!,· h:\'oh,tol in tI ..&: ~~'!'.I"ld lherdore lhe: !1j·,:i:,l. c: !:c,\" \'orZ:. in \:.:c e:\~.' t'17:.c l':,,~ell
"Ulbu:'ity ill tb-,,, (':\1': j. DO~ :.Jl.it:r. bllt r'C' ad· : ~'.~~l" ".
, r.3r." J(t'r-r.r:r:. :':~". IS It'.
judie:l~;1.,
Oil, I\~~ UI"!' Are nrl.()sd
It:o,;' .. ~·
'!1IAt the ef)in in lilt t11&;0 ~e 1r~S lr~!i:ed Ior"\:::~, ri5~:kt. .J\;.I~e !er t~lt ,,'t!Il':':1 O::.~ri:t
coill w:\t usun,td ~y lhe \Tbnl. court, includ'l ,! \o'irl;iD;~, in t;le c~,: of Cu.:rbel: \•. L'ni!cd
in#: JUli::1: Md.C':lf:. l1.,~i(!·. Opinion. G B,,\1" Stl\~CS,
r.c !,crtl' r, '·cl. X.. r. 4·~tj. !:II:
~rd, 4:t:!; ~,!cr.r::u:·. ("!.inio~, ~ I!o~~rd. 430, till' l'unM! iu,l~t only ,hOWl. thl. u t:l~ r.re·
I. The o1'rcns\'s w('ro: ;.IC'nlial uudrr the lweI '!I~e l1aC':o:: .lin, l::ad n~t ~t(r: dc:i·!t,,i Lr t:lC: .~".l'
act.s. In thc Ohio "~:lt~:tl", i~ \\':\s r:ot t~e "D1:\!:' rr:tr.: Cl:\;rl in ~ e:uc \\~cre the indi:~e"t \,':13
in::, t~l" (e.'r:.;i:-:::. Of U:~ C"'n::h·rfl"itin~. or th... !or i!\~sin~ co"nterfd:. C'')in, h. r~u, ~':'T,~("i! At
"idin.: in I~_"il:~. !:~ ~i:l::. CIt t'1u.nt~rft'illn= :I~h·r::.· to" III'U:lI"l inllictl::l'cts ~cun.~ ur..! .. r ~:Ie
thc cui~:" it. ".~~ thc ,,:,~ttin: ~:r CO\lnt.rrfcit ,;\ct C'l lS=~. ";,~ Ac~ cf lS;!j c:.aL I:~ :i'soJ:n~(\
coin cr coins, kuo\vin:: thun to bt such.'· 1'ut.· to h~"e ~ccn \onr."'!: to t!,! S:&r't~C' C;;:rL ""he:s
Li"~ 011' in lite one n~ • .,~ rl\·!t'nc ia Use L!lt':r cicc:i.lc-J the c:\le of i'ox y. Ohio.
otltcr. lue idet:tic:lt. 11:l11C1rUn:, 0: brin:in; in
1'he lUJ:tUftrnt dcrh'cd lor Jd:;~ I3roc'-:e::t·
hom :tther 1'1:\«.-. \\'itb in'nat ~o r:t"lt. is of th1: :trnll:h frnm tbe An~l"=,, l(' t.h= rro\'isiun CO:1'
Qmc clur~cLC'r. u "rlofttc'd to m~kin=. 10r;iaJ: I'tTnu::: the JMlstolli:e i. ~r.!rr.:s:":,: bcu\!:e in
or countC'rfC'ilir.~.· Ad this is t!lo t'!'7t, AS
::a~t c.uc" the C"n,~it:ztioD dill r:~L C:,-fioC' the
\ALIi.ltC'1 br th" Suprc=e Cou:r. FG~ 1'. Obio. !'G·..·'!r "f C.J,.,::rc:.!', but l~it. & h:i! lolilcrC:li"n:
e UGW3f.l. ,,~.
, ~h ..: .~!'I. ia the C:lH or C'l'in. ~l" Constitution
An.J lhrI'C i, :o .. t. "D"'l:~ i3J"1 in the: t~t. It ,1!'li~-. I::~ flC,wI'r of i';:r.i~ :a.a:: (,"'.::lf~rfcH',i";:,
is the: l':la! to h·: elir"",'1:- ~rr",·t"'l by tl..: rr~,:d: '~::.'l l;mi:, It tu U:e :,,:'!.:i::: c;! t!.! IrUIIOU'
in HaC' oa;-:
~bl' ~"\"~&m"l.t; ia Lhe: C\~b"r. Ct~'''.
;n,li,·idu:il.. And t!sf' .-\~! n! Can:~s of 1~:.!5
~::~ nriti!lh ~!~:ulr.t .!efine t\l~O c!:l!tJ.·' ~f
inC'h"l" this nr.· :rt""'~ to» ci.·!r~n·j ic~h'ic!ll,\l" (\r"r.-",:n r(':!ud tit co:n-t!lc ':':Io:"ir.~ :\nd the
nnto the ~..."rn:m·~:::.
~:a!S:~:; A.r..: t:'c ur=s of t!.:~ C~n'ltilutica
H. "!h~ CftC)1 illll i"";t ;itr \/( !h,. maio t:\ 1f ~;t. ~I!r:::.l he .r"::r."~ onl,..
. . • • _ ..
lM":lrJ :.., u", 1.""
i:s:-j 'II"'" the "",,u:\d.
- '!,I" dt.at.nC!IU:I W&, neo~:oaz",1 ,n t ~ C; J
n,.L Gf A C'Ouc:ur~nt jl1:ilOtli" ;,,:. u! tho: oIT..n~c t!af c!t'" nr ",'1 ,', O~in. And Jud=e n:I::ken'
ill U.e St~tr ~:~:, Ihlli.·:\:tl ~.. ,·c:'1'1I:cnt,. but on br~:h ~dl:.:it.• iL .~:l:i be CDftC1'·jd l1o:\t ~he
lhe ·.ruu.,J ot ~n e1C'!~i\'" juris.iir:ti'!n ill tho: l"'''CO:" l" 1".ni.h the pLuiftJ; i. t::)' Jtrh·c.i f rnm
:jla.t;.
r :'::lrWiC":ali"n of 0:: ~::I "coW:~"f!t'ilin:"
!;..ll.in= Cftu!cJ h,. rr.nr,. di~ or "t'licit tt::lll in tbe CllnS'tit~t.ion. ~\Y ~~t'Orter~ .\0:<'1. X: p.
the l.1n"":1'" vI t.h,. tmln rG HCt.·:\I~ .33): "c,;. nu~ tb. Juc!:;e =IUD~I::' c.b:lt It. "An liD'
"We thank" it m:SI\i!,",~ Uaat th.. Iltft=',.1!:c 01 rli~ !"J'~·e:,.
.
•
UII! CW 4 '.iluL:nn. In' ,II pT~l ... r ai:;niGntiuft. il J ;'::t H.c rntlrt for;,.tI UI:t the. C:"n!'llt:.at.lon
lin,i~ C'd h' tb. flt' ~j. ('If ~o l~· f:leulty in Con· r"uDJ an lilt Sl~tu i:s f" .. lfUi"Q <.1 Jurisdic:·
......". r,r ~·i .. i":: :a,••j d I't.lICI'in:: t:aC' !lbn~:lrd t:u:o: (I~'C'r rfh·~lc rr~ISc!~: QQ': i~ is to loe in·
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~t1ri"dicUon to Con:rrss :n the ~!o of ros (f bch:l~!. tb:a.t ~he points tin ~hi~!l tbe tU!-!l~C"e
". Ohio "'U obiter. On the ecntr:::"7. thfl cour, nlC"!1t !1~s b~rl'fnC'd IMr, dur:n:: Uae t:rru. he
expressly :.leftr it, &IIel :\r;:-Ie upon :~e Qr~03iLc l',:urd IIn,i~r "he cUre~tinn of t!,e jucl;t"!'. ~nd
:LS3,uDtttiOll :\a one CO"C1:U~~, nat ia r~c:., but. C"trtiJieeJ under Use sci of Uie eourt to the SUe

I

only for m.r;Ulumt.'s sake.
premo C~urt. to be 5n:d11 dc:c:ded. j~ is ur!.ler~.
The pro"islon is wise ~s i~ is now !ettJ~~ til:., the forr;rJin: sute of t!le pl~lii"~. I\n"
Ct)nJ;Tess Is to turnish .. ~nH"r:n co.:rrmC'1 (or lIl:Ih'me::t of tbe roint:t ujW1n which lite cii!ll:'l·
&11 the StAtrs. anel is ,"0 pu .. ish l:•• crinlc of I ~rec:nl"nt tau brapl'l"nctl. whi"n is m:\lle unaft'r
'Or;;D~ it. But. the mulUnlicd r~n.itic:tien" 'll ; I.~le dIrection of thc j'lcl~'. be ccrtifi.;&!. acc:orrl·
crime require th~t. the c;"ttl of the sC'·C'r.U I in;: to Ute rCC'Junt. of ~lae :ttc~tr, i'",sC'cnti:1::
S~tcs should ba\"" PO\Tr.: ~ ptlniah !1"l\1:11~ ilS I :s :1f"r~:a. id, ~nd. t.he 1:l,,, i:l ~~~L eLSe :n~rie :nci
com:ncrea ~nd tn.1ie, &S \\·t'11 \Them coin is I ?fO,·hlccl.'·
•
.
~!t\l instr\ln:cnt u ill alh~r C':l.~t!. !;e :n:l"
T~:e i:::!uirr :irs:. i.:"~m':ue-l ~r-en n.,s ~c::.
chinerj ot St=.tc i'oiice ~r:.1 ;:eu:ti i\lri~['r"':u=c:! nr.i i,ninu. ulw:ously. ~o ~:::o 1Q·tWC: ',',"hie!! ...--,::'1.
:s ~et:':r :J:a.rt.cd :nc1 :unr. ~!!ec:h'~
. ('tOflr!'! ~:) C~n;1"~-s tiae i'o\C'('r :inc dr:\\\'R ::'1
: C1·,ndon. C.ln~r~s :reo ~r :.!~e eJ:1lU.:t.ut::.I:1.
!afro ':ust.!cc O:uuci ·l..::h·c:cJ ~~\c "ric:!r:: Jf I ~·etC'·! ~it!s t~le :'C'lW~:" ::» :"r;o.:iA.tc: C:O::1nlr::'~-:

I

the .:our::
I ·.;-il~ !orC:::':!1 :'\:.tio):-~: .:::u ::o\\,,:,·.:r, lot ~t'::o,is
:llis is :\ eertific:tf..c ~C .ih·hi'ln :Ii .'~!::ion: Qi :!i:;:: ·~:,.cHc::u::::. :r. ::~!,;:(,::;=:1 Ji :h~ ~.:~s
fr:sm ~he ~:Clrt!;rrn nial:,ic::. of :':"'Y ·~orl:.
: ~··.n :,r-..:~:~:::.c «':::~::t'?" l~r~ ~3 '\~:)ni'l c:~·
':':10' -=~c i! ~!,':s.rJy :md \::c:dncdy It:.::-:i ::1 :·r~:,~ .tUl.,IU',: ~ren::.:c.:ans :::~,. ~: ... c: Jt'~~ '\:~'!'
':.:.c !~i10W!:2; ~D:H ~c~ ~:I:::1 ' h.. :"«r.:-:i:
::"r::;':. :o:!. lin~ ~hc: :,~:~::=:' ji :!:c: '::::I~r-:;.,
".~r. ." ~:rc:::i' C."urt ·)i ~:lC :::liitti ':~~.r!. ~:::i -:t:::·Ir.~:,:,~ur.oe ::"'.: ••• :::1 :!:c: ~:=t':.:::.i ~.:.
~,c:;·Jn l.mi 11ci-1 lo~ .~i1::\::y. :c.~ :!.c ~;:'~!lC·:~· '.:::::'1 ~~c:~;ons :!~a:sc H:.::.::'t: :~:~'e :,e~c:~·:~ •. :
~i~::,:=~ -,f ~rc·." \:'ark. ~: :hc: 3":C:Jnd .;:::::::. ::t:: ;c~~::, 1t :h:l::'::. ')e,:e:\ .. ~ 10\;;":.
~n ~:I! !!-:::ri -r~c:!ci:l.1 :li :::C'i~:-. =:. :.~c rr::-:i ::!::: :~·C:J' ::li l :C::: ~::i:i~; .•. ::~.;:: :!:c :r;~~:=~:.:
·U" • .Jr": !O'O in~ ::t .1 .... '(,"(':tt- .I·ira ..•-- Jr.··c ........ ·• .. -·rnc ....••· ·,,_·,""··C .. '::1"'\' , ..... ..,l. •.\r.:c:
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i.At:.
••\',·::.:t •• ~ 'c,·.·.·
... ... -.. -.. r-.· .."" '•• ".0 ..•••••••
•• .-. _......, ...._. .. ... =2:::_.......
:- ..... .
.:l :.!.12 .'...:: ~ C.Jn::-css :':ll~~!d '.~:I .\c~ -::e:,'! :1::n~;..~:~..=If.~~~!'-l!if:l~~PJ~%K~~~~a.;~
~:,,·c:.~:\i17 to i'ra,:ida ~cr ~~e jm:\i~::=c~: \J!: ':,' •• :....~':'.:::~::~.l tC":~: .....
:::·~:li:1 c::r;le~ :l~insL t!!e ~:.i~cJ St:.:.::..1ftU ~~=s :i :,!~~rc~ :.!. :S:!. :~ ::.:!;-:: ::l~:e :::':'-,
:c: ~t!u:: ,,,r!'osc." ~r.tH·~\·c·.i :'::\:ch ;, !;:!~.
licn~ li :!.~t JC::'::Jn .Ir:~;:~:~ :~ :!~c: .::c: .... It :!~is
~u~·~
."J •• t... \\'all !a~":nc: !Ifau~:at ::\~'l :.!:e ~Dur~ :.,\. :'~1C: "~"!::'l ,·:,'1:::::\ '::::'::IC't: • .~:'"
t:uiLc:o:i SlRtu. Ir".n ~ !utC";·' j11~e::. ~,·:t!l :ntr:'l" . ~Qt :,rni:I"~!Y :r:'c:':-:u.;r ~J ·"::lII:r:'::~. :,rw:·Ii.~.
~Il. :'::S"I. 'IL!'::', ?ullli:sft, :\:\J i~il. ::I ~::,c. :\·:'~~.l:\ . ~i"n:- .. .::'c~-::)· ~l m.·:t: :-::' r ~12 :"'~~i~~r: ~;r'~I:J !
!~;~", ~,,:";:\~(J, Aft" c""n~c::o:~t ~u,~,. :n::;I~ •. ::£ ~:-;:l::::r·.· ·;c:.nrnr:"c:r.. ~::":::::::::.
..1('''' .,\::.
!ar::~tJ. :ri" countC:::l:i~c::l ill tIlt: :tSt~:,i~lnc: ~ ~l':~:.in ~L!lC'~ !:) tllc :~c-.:'::t::I li l:i :!!"1- ~ .
"nci limilit.u,le ,,( cC"rt:li:l ::ni!l :In,, .'iin~ :f't:l!': j'SQrt~"I' :r~I~t. :n'·Nt.r.i ,~ ~hc C.·"l'C.it:H!c·:l
ttl t:,,: ~=iliL",1 ~t~tc:s. ::ir.('J :lot. !!:~ :::i:lt. :'c· ~~Ii ~a ~!:c olJiil=".s::nn ~o !~~':li1 ~:l.'lt ~:~lSC. :)n C.!~I :
• ~:20\\ i::!; t!l~ l=me to :':r. !:-.i!c:. !ur;·:J. ."\::1& i1::rt
~!u: ;-t\"ernn'c~c. :::.:n~ !;r. ·.he tr::s~ :':11'
;~nlntc::'r:i~ !l.n,l intt'::cH::; !In::.:by ~o ·ldr:-'~:li . ~!l\: !h:tr "i "::'1":1.::1:: :::ni ::I:.:'::;:iain:: .\ :,zrtiinr: ~
.Jh·CN l'l"nons unknown.
. ;tntl i"lrc mct:ailic r.l:.:"i~::i . ~C "q:IIC '.!:rou;:luol ..
.. ~. '\\,i~!. Ja:l\'in; \I:~.·~i·.I. i',,!.ii:;iu::!. ~n.; t::c t:nion. The :,owc:" :1{ ~"ini::;: :To" tit'· ::n .
p."\!'~\::1 .2'IC!l cou:tc:ricH. -::Ji~,. ·.\"i'~l :':~C~l~ ~o: IJC" :T;~d~Lin'; iLs ~luc '~:.3 :irh'::'llcd ~ ,\U'l'. ;
lic!r:ud. etc.
I ;:-I:!S ;l)· Ule C.)nstit.ulioft :or : hI! ~c:y ruri"uu. .
'-;:"0 t.his iuuictmcnt. ~hc a"~:c:nli:l::L lrm,::-,.::l3 2ssi~c::i ~y Uut !r:n:t':'3 ,,{ th:1t :n~t~=lCnc. .
~:\'l C.:ar:~ \v. C~h.~.. n. ::U.~r::l·~· n: ~:iC: r;,,:,.~i 'JC C::-::1lir.~ :tiui ?rnl':":n; :!le ~miDm1i~::' :.ml !
S~tt's !or l!:e .:lid IIi~l:ict ..., ho rrU!·r:I.~lt..'S .:\ r"~Hj 0" and, ~ sr~n,i:~ci ;,l ~~llle; :n,i Oft :.c· 1
t!ai4 bch:ll, jf)ics in dL·::mr:er.
; CDU::t of lhe imr.n~ibiiH~ which '.\":\.3 rar~'~!\
.t.· I o.I ~t.~t'r.\·tSC
, .
••••
I' .
I
111.. ='lo~e Cl'!IUDI: an ~? .. I: :'::"~lM ~~ ~:J,
l'ft1"e::tln::
lll~ ~r.t'qt:: slJes :l::1 .
!t':"::'I. the (Cn,"\"III: quc"trr.::1 Ot'\:Uf:tU:
the tnn(usiun :lceco,a-:uih· i~dtiC'n' :0 "'ii!ert'~:'
.. ~ir£t. . \'-I:c:tbcr C"n~:,:u. lIn':~!' :nci b!, I ,"ie·.\·, vI pnlic:y. 'Tilit'!,
.ihf,·t'!nt cumml1nit:u
tho C~nst:luUon. h:lci p~wer :in,! :al!:CI:!lr !o! 1\""\ll:! be !)r~u;bt to l.t:\:' j:l ~hi:s suhiec~ !'!:~:
e::~ct. sn nmc:ll of the So,,\lC ~\\"~nt:ctb s('ct~un of: 11U\\"cr to coin =o:u~1 bcic"
~:ms $:h'l:!I to C.ln.
tl
the: s:li,.t !l.ct :\S rcl~t~ lo.!'r:~~in; into :.!:& t:llit· '( h~. (~"n~C'cl CD puuiic :\rcr!l~itr. it. :t1l&.~; :
td Sl:\",,'" c,mnlt'fh.·.t. cnln!t~
err: 'o\'ll~ 1t. tbe =r:ei~!h''! ~~we:" at i.rtlt('C't·
"S\!c~nd. ,,'lu'!thc:r C.H\;;r :~.,. nrar::!' :r..' ~":', in:.; :!::: c!'cmlur. :lnd abicc:~ of t:::z., p",,"(Or. It
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~""~en,diil;:"IIrii.tciI;;.~ .•~ the slmlhtur.e of & doJl:lr of t:10 =in!l~e of \JIo.. --;"4..... poI~~~~al&:G f! '.I!*-.CD 'Cnited St:ltes.
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~nttmp ~tJQn.·
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·10._~~~f~·.t"ji:.o.~t.~on ~. . ~~
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1-tlw:J1H..~gWf>tld..CGCi!t':q.

iulu.iF-e.boll~~ ., o'~~Jt.; . . . t.h:t ase \\'u to .bo,\", t.h:lt. the ri;!lt. '01 Uie
.......~~,.tlJti,,~ l!h.;t~~r (unct!on. Sl~te to p,,:ish tb:.t eh~:.t bol.l :oc been: tit •..
Congnssc..re::liY t.he Conltlhltlon. "aut.horlzed Crom hc:~ by .the .aprcss tUtDs. ::or by ~n1:-ne .
perform, ther ~re. when. llic ~\Ibhe: sood rt", ess:.ry Impllc::.tl0n. of the Co::stitution:~ -il
qpires :t, bound to perform; and on tbis pri:!" c:!niJned far the St~le neit.her the ?Ower -eoi "!
Cliple. h:.\·jn~ emilted & cirC:\lI~tir.: :nedhlln. Q, :nonel" nor to re;ul!1te the \":l.Jue of coin:·

tf

to

bu

S~8·] .It:l.ml:Lrd ot \·:tlua ·~ndiIIJel1s:l"la (or lbe shnrl; th~~ of prottetin~ hr.r eilizen, ~i"\ini
p~rpolCl ot Ute c:oll~lnll!2itr, Ar:J (ur UlC ....1.eliQn r,:"u.ds c:omrnil~ed upon then! ,\\'it~in her j'lri~'
u( U,a ~\·er:ut1cnt luell. t"J.Ji!di
. . . uletlon. !1nd. lntlccd, u :. nlC:U 'Gu:cilin
~~~~~;",Iasu:Ja4~..:;dJIJta..'("'tt#i""';1D'O~W t.~e:dc:" of reI)·in~ UpOD t.he t.ru. sund:ud n
Ita: cfeb'.emfli!.:.~~~cfisc.ric. the: COin :1S est:.""shcd .1nJ :r-':"lbtcd uncleI' Us
~~MSa""'bllii€~n1'iftq.

I:1 il1l'U~tion nf til
oC ~!~e: ri;!lt ;u~t :"ler:tionC'11 in the
~i!tr~jE{..:li'iii'""~~a.h~i,!WUIii.. Sutc.. :u:u in order :uc:rt'ly t.o IhoW' :h~t. it h:1Ll'~~
\Ve sumit tb~t. t!le ~I:.use oi lhe CJnst.:t~ltion not ~~cn t:\kcn (raIn hc:. it W:'J !:lid tla~t the
~~lhor::.ir.; C.ln;:'t"ss to j'ro,"itle: !.:r the :mnish- puni!i:r.-:c:st oC such a ehc:lt did ~o, !:.U 'i\"ithin .
:ntmt·oC counter!rilinqo the sceuritit'~ llia..i.cui'. the e~prru II\n~l:.gc of U10!llC C!~:l3C:~ of tbo .
rent coirt t){ t!:e: t:nitcil St~tl"S dues :aut. cmlmlCC Colnstiu:tinn ~\'iai.:h ~\'e :.0 Clln~:ls tbe: ri"'ht ~
\~~t.bin :u !!1nli'~:'~c the olrcn~c ~f ut.tc:~inl:: or of coini~7" ::1onel anel. oC :'-'':lI':1tin:;o iu "2Juc~ or\
.arcuJ:Lt~n; spurlQus or :ounf.cr{~stcd CDln (Llle aC pro\'uun; !or the jluni:damen, ot counter-;
tetra ··count.c:r!e:i l," boLb lJy its ct.rmolu:..~· ~nJ !t:itin;{ the: :urrent. coin_ It \l'U &iso lAid by
coosmo:! int..e:ulnlr.nt, ai;;:\jCyin;.: Lhc ("orie~" ~!ai. court; t1t:1t. t!le CAC! o! p:..ssizz:: or puttin;'
tiqn o~ ~ !~Jsa inlnsa or :c:t're:t~nt.,Ugn) : :lor do oa ~ bue coin did not fAll 'A·it.~'iD ~~e tn.ngu:l~':'~
w~ tb:niC :t :'1ecC:SSArr or r~gul4r to leek thc of t.bnse e!~\lsc:s of the ConstttuuoD, (or tint.;
:01lDli~~:c:l of tllc oaTc:nsG of circulatin;: IJ)uri. f:lC! (~!.:riC::ltrrl. ~Jurrd. or c:!1a=.-!d Dothin;.;!
Ou3 coin. or tor the ori~in of Lho rir:!tt. ~o i'~n' !lut !dt ~he eoinJ, "'hether ,tc:nuiee or IpuriouJ.J
isi t~~, otTensa, eiLhc:r in the Icelian ot the t'ree:scir ~s bcCore. Dut thi.s coart bAVe DO·~:
ItlLuta ~I!!ora Qnoted, or in t..'1iJ e!:.u.e of t!.aa where l:\iJ, t!la.t 411 olrcnse CUU20l. be commlt."j
C~nstlluuon. C ..:
•
'"'..
..:
ted ~~'\in:t tha. coiu or currency of tbe U!1ited~
~&~iWFfo»~it:".•dl.£,.wer-, . • StAtc:s, or G~~un.t that.· eonstitationAI powe!'"'>!
~,~"'DnUtud~CIIiE:aiit"i ant::~tti.- ·..·hid. :s c:t:clush'cly autboriz:ed (or public us~
~dC!ft~'iUJ";-iiiiiLL'LJiiii__ ucl,-~-"
to c::r:lle tJ::a.L. currenc". :lnd whic!2 !~r tho i:lm~
t,~~~~+.~~~~,
~PUriti.OD ~ublic uses ~nd n!eusilic:s is iut~ori~N 4~~··-.
~~A~~cl~~.-netlt"·o~tA bou::J to preserve Iti nor !lave U:ey aul,. t.h4~,.
,...,Uft.~ir.t·\\"e·flolGrt ...aunel ma.:dm tbat the deb:lscmc:nt ol the coin W'oulcl DOt. bo . . .:
Dt? po\.. er. thould Ii. COft~~~ to th. r~erzal ctrcctu:llly a.ceoml"li.hed b1 introciu-:ini' anti
~ycnuftent \\'bieh C:lftnot be rr;ulatl, aad I.. throwin: into eirculAtIon A .c~rrtee1 .. \Yh~efl
gi~imate11 (ound in the cJa~rter:af
crc:at~oa, "":\5 spurious "~ftd I. imul~t~. III iL ~OU!d
..~i~
,_ :
~ :lel:no",lcdl;O ~U:Ln1 Ula olel'::.'lhoft to w,tb· I\ctunlJy :ftMjap n stNfeiU-r.br'J~tsn;;. COl.:
Id. (ram it. :10 pO\\'er or attributa wbich, by ot interior or bU
..• mcbl. \Chl:..,...~r-...
t • lAma c!aArter, =s bet''' ciecf:.recl necnsary ~~~.~ OC']'~i"~l!t~~ .: .'.
the UCC".JtiOft at espraslr ;natccl po\"e~ Qqv&li.1".~~ o~ tJa.ri1!l~u~~OJ ijlj ~:'
~d to.~. fulfillment of c!ear ancl' \\"~n ..Je!1r:ed oW~~~~_"pc:t~~,~ . .:th~ C"'!~~'~!A;:.' ~
~ .
."
co~mvAf.~,,~..pr~~ariCl:'f1~.~~'· i~!1;.~
It. h:LS bcc:l a.r;rud, tbt. the doetr~~cs ruled ~",~,;a_tb~~ .~~;.~:~~~.:ii ~. ,::
1ft the =.11 01 Fux Y. The Sbte ot OhiO :a.re III
\yTaitba VICW of IlTolchn:; eo1l~lct ·lIet~ft '.'
conaict. wit.\ the pOlilioftl ju~&. It:.te:d in the ~he Sbtc ~nd (ede:r~l jurisdicUo~ U.i~::eOurt. '/:"
=se belaro us. W. ~ percel" DO luch COli- ID ~he C:1S0 of Fox T. Tho St.:lw of 0Iu~.•II.~ "..
ftiet, =d thi:sJc tha.t any sup!'Osit:on of t!le t:.kcn are to point out, Uud lbe tam~ act :.:.: .
kind mu.&' do\y trem a miUrpreMclio:l of ana mi;ht, u to ita wr:cter ~Dd t&a"tftci~~!.D~'=':~ .
or of b.,t~ of thC!'e QUI. The cue of Fo:c y_ the cans~ucnet:5 it iD\"oh"ed, eo1uti.tu~ .a·:.~f:: ...•:-.
The SlAto of Obio Invoh'ed DO quc:stion \\'h3t- (eft!c :l~inst ~th the S~ta ~nd (tder:-I ".,".ern-·.:":::.
loe'"er u to the powers of thc {..-dr~l go,"cns- ments. Ilnd mll:ht dr.uW' to all o:aszu.Slon:.th,;.::::.:: .
mant to eoill mone,. and :r;ul:.t. its v41ue; Dor pen:1.llies denounced by either, u··apJ.'ropri:.te..:;.:'..
:I. to the t'0wc:r 01 UL3t G","u:uumt to punish to its ch!1r:lcter In' rtlermee to r2r::. \VI! U,ink ?'~~
the ot.'ense of iCll"ortin; or circ!ll:lting spurious this distinc:t:on. lound, III WI bo!J eto [·~:o '~~(.~
coin; Dor :II to il. puwer to pur.!$b (or count~r" be Lh~ entire c!:'Ietrinc:s I~id dc-"-:s in t.he ~e l:· .. ·'.
feiUng thc currrnt. coin cf t.!:e l-nHetl Sl:tl.:s. :tbo\'c n:cmUoi:cll. 4n,' ((";:'ltd t~P: u bein; In ,_~.I ••••
Tllllt .:-.ue \\':l~ ~ianl'ty a. P~:C:ltiM\ (0-: A pri. no \\"i~~ i:s CODJti-:t with U,e ~ec,hui"ns :1~oJ't.c:l
YAte ch~~L pr:lctJ,·..-d 1,)· or.e cltlzfI'n "C 01'10 ut'~n !ft l:'~ rrC'~en~ C:l:e.
. .. : -- anotJlc:r, within li,a juri!dic:tinn .:I tl.e 51:ll~" t,y
.\\"~ th\!rdore oru\':- it to he ~tr:Hi~d to ~h~
"'c."AftS of :\ !Msc: c:oin i:a l~lQ siali1itul~c uf ~ uc,l" Circuit Court CIt tbe eluted S~t.s Cor Lhe
:
1:a.r-I\:1 oar.r.,e dc:nmmC'rol !J~ the J:\\\" of Ohin :\~rth"rll J)i~t:-iet. of !\4"V \"o:-i:. ill Ins\~er to . "" -- .
• , ol.nndOlU to runi! !:uu::1t °by conrsn"!:tl'uc. in lh~ 'lu.·.. t.~\H1S rrtlp:mn'lrti by th~t ("(tllrt: . : -. .•
the ~l:1!e rcn it..· I: !i;,try. AnJ t!.e '1':\-:!1iuD, :iuJ
lit. 1'~J~~ C"n;;rtjs b:l'! ro.Hf a:u ~I:lbnrltr,
13 ~ cd.
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.1ut.hori~y of wn;re!so
e~:~tC::1C:C
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!ts
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unuer the. C'.Jh~tilulion. to rr.:!"~ :!u muC'h ,I( I
the lwenUtLh !lH"t.iuli of the ..\ .. :. I.f )1:::'1:!1 l.
!~:!S, entH:\:,1 •• An .\ct. m('re t't!..c:t~:.! lIy :C\ I'fO,·i~. fur the r"ni~hD''':lt. (If Cl'l t.L;'" C'rint~
',':.lilJ~t t.be U:1itC'd S~~tt •• "n,l !l': r.~!.,:- pur·
;"I:ie!," u rt·l:1la·s to brin;in; il\;o the l'ailt'u
~t~1.U coutlt"r{c:it. coilas.
2:1. That C",n;ress. U:1JC'r ft::l! 1,)- "irt th" DC
l!U: CUllstilulic"D. h4c1 ro\\'~r lu tl~:::~ ~o JUu('h
·;"f the &:lid t.w:uticth lect iOIl :u !'cl:ltcs t ..' '.he:
:1U,e:rin;:. Imt.li~hjn::1 r:Lelia;. lind sdUn; uf UIC
~n::t.er!c:it coi" U;erein ~I' ... cilic:,l.
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I i.:~ .::t'4C! ":\':ll' .!lra~l~ht ~.1:' :~. ~ ~·~:t ~!" L"~~~r
lru~~ lhe Da:-tru-t (uI;rt. (.( t.!,~ t: :H~C~
Sl:s t··~ !":' lhc :\ortht'r~ n::-t ric-to nf ~··t!.rhl.l.
"flu.' Cart A in the ~:l!= :ore :iUmc:':ntly $:; ~ CI;rl~
:n l!u.- n!,il:itlll of tbe el\\::'t.
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:,:r. J"~licG !felsa: Jc:Ih'crt'u ~he ori::iau of
lit,. ,'n\1 rt.:
This ill :\. malinn br t h~ .\! ~,~rHr:.. r:,·n~r~l.
on !l&:h:1!f of t.he l"nitt'u ~t:l :rl'. lo ,ii!'nlifts the
\t'ri~ of error for W='l1t of juri~li k~i',n. it h:u'ia:::
he::! t.,k~!1 out in II :rhnin:\1 e~~~ tn hri~l:: \li' "
;U.I~"l·er.: on (Ln intliNn,C'nr. !Gr c~l.tia:; !im!l'!r
~lr.'~:; '::'·:~r.:r.C'nc. ::t::·:1.
OrJcl".
.. h\: Inn:rune:tt \~·:;s :C't~lr~u~ !w ~::r :--~:. t
1Ms ='!1~ C':\:nc on to bc ~t'~:'tt t"':1 lh~ lr:ul' I j::r:·. ::.t t!:~ Octat''''r Term. ! ~ ~.;, ~( the :-O .. ! ....
.. ~:ipt. of l.tle r,oeorJ from the C;:-.:'~::t C\'~::t d. rkr C!'!:rt o( lhe D;s;.de: ,,( ·.\....!'t Y:!Ur1 '.~ •. ~
ttc: t:nHeu Sl:ltrs !nr l:ac ~nrthcr:1 l')jlOtr:::t. or: ~!te: ::::.e. 'r\'r:-Hur:- of F!orirl:1.. :n t~.: ,=.·.~I!!:: ·~f
:,... \\. Yurk. ,u:al 11:1 ~hft paillt." or 'i~:,· ... ti""~ .. ~ I 1•.'!(":\:tlU':\. :\::rl \,.~, ~, .. m·it',j :11'''" ~"e .\,·t ,.!
". hidl the ~Wl:':"l nf lhl! !'~.; i (~: :"~uil \.'In,!!~· ·t·.:!'t·.'" i'~~"'''··1 ~\:.' :-:.!t :!. 1 ~:':. (':~: it:. I '.\ a
·.• r:'C nppnst·.; in C'!"i::iun. ~nl! "!~:I'!l ·,.'tt' ~,.!" : :.:"~ ~" ~.:-"\. :01,.' :t'~ t!a' "\1:~~:' ',UlI!":t. u: o.!r,.,~_ ...
~i'i~d to this ~hurt :'ur :1.s 0td:::l.n.~:.:-rt.::il:\· ~\:' {"'~:~~:~::!lL'" :~ \.::t.~:~: .. ;,·:-t:o<•. ;;::~. ':;' :"1':11 .. , "'~~ !
t!.C! act ~f C:.)n:.::,r~~ ::t suc!t e~::: m:t·!p land ·,ro. ::·.r "\ ~!: :l:-~i ""he:' ~::::b.::" ~r ~;,.;:,: ~~'-:: :\'cj' ~ .. r
,·:tied, ~::d W:lS ~r:.:~ed ~\' <:':Ur:f:!: "" c:c:l!!ti.: ~~.:::.; i"::-:~"-:!'!':'
c: .... lion w'lc""of it:5 :.he:·O":'l:I'"
.. I t'o,·. ,.· .. tr·:
~"'i" I-r:"C'Ut'r
';\.:-~
---rc'r,:
'~
~ ..........
~..
.•
= :-...
.,. ...
. ...- :.... .."....
......-_ .. ::\t. T11~t C\l!!:':H~! h=.d i'O\\'~r :::-::; :1'lt~~:,i~~. :.w.:rrl ::;"'n :~e ir:r::~~::~r~t ::'1 ~!.C .it!, "Ii >....
·.. ::rie:- ~!sf! Cum.ti~ution. to f'::~t·t~:1 ~::~:c:~ nf ~!'a~': ":e:::~;c:-, :o::!!: iJ:.:: '\'~l' '.::j.;C'~ ~::: .. i '.!:c: .:a·~.)·-:
~'\'e:ttic~!t sertin" n{ !!le oi\~t .·,r ::.& ::llr-:h. :~;.!::, ~i :::: :r~r~,t:::.l ~: ·.. :::;:e ~{ :-. ·.\·:"':t 'j{ :1:::'1'::' .:,.;.
c:1tilled ".\t1 .\~~ :nara e:rrr~::::;!Y ~Il i'fr",:,h" ~US ljl!··:r·l !r:"lnt ~l.e C:re~lit. r.J::r!.• :i o!:r:o ~I:;:,..
~"r th.e :)1lr:i:..luIIC:H of f!~rt~i~ ::-'::nrs ;!.:~i::~t: ui :-:.lr:,;:\. :'It. ~!:(' ~:"'I\"r!':'tl,,.:, .:\.:",:~. !~:!i. -.f :,:,:t~.
::,c t:!'\itcfl ~~l:'l:'"!, :'lnd (0:' lJ:h"r j1urrO"~!:' .U . c~~::'~. ~:::l .ii!'r::::.:,~"!! ~ra::'\ :ht' =.:"';,e~!t.
:::!:tus to !orin;:n;: into the T; .. itr,l ~!.·\tt·1 Clll:~' i !!t" '.\':~~ ::itcrwru:.i., :.::,c·.. trrl ·'n .~:\ :\ii·.:I :1C:!.t'~.
t.c:,!c:it. coins; "ntl ~J. Th::t. C,'nr:r~!''!II. ;Jnch::,: ~·::.r:"':1.nt. is!;\:ed tl\" :.~:~ Di!tri .. ~ t:'.,u:t 01 ~!:c. .
•~u,l b1 virtue of t.he Cllnstilution. hau ~nwcr ~ t:::itc.:d 5t::.trs !or .~:~C: ~~rt::c.::':l :. :.t:-:c:~ ~! ::.,~.
t:\ c:!~ct so m\lC:!\ .ol the .ai,l t.w~:!t :tt!l seetinn i S t.:: te "l ::!orici:l. ~n ~~U~ ~ lh of :.: .. r~t~r·.·. : S i ~ :
:-.5 :"~!ALcs to utte::n~. pubii!hin~. j":.s!in;. :l::d; :.::tl I t ~!:e !tarch ::r.~ ~!!C'rt'::':'~":" ,,( ~f.c \:ot::'~·.
'cHing 'J! the counterfeit =i:::s ~hcrcin spc~jtictl. ! \\"4S :U'r:1i~·!u:d, :lnci r·;e~l.l~u ~ut Q'.li!~:...
Whe:reul'on. it is no\., b~:q or~ercd Ilnu :ul·
!":'c"iotls :0 t~:e !rial, ~ :notit'n W~~ (e: '::.
imI~'!d !ly this eOllr~ th~~ U. ~o '0 cc:rt.iGcd lo I ::trula on "t'hlll! of ~!aa j"risoncr ~ 'iu.~~h l!.e·
l~. Ia.iu C!rc:uit C~urC.
I :nuictn,cnt, an t.he :-:~-:n:u.l1. ·!"!14t. it. W4S ~,,~::r:u ~n ~hc ~I\tc: :upc:-ior'
C:urt uf lhe Oi!lt:'::t ot \\·t·!t !:!C'~iti:\ !1\' .,. I
I. ~:,::nll ;ur:" :mr:\nr!r.j :'It ~hc Oetuht'r 1"::-:11. r
:. ': 1-] ·';I:'~I~!'!I I:Cn~YT!i~, :~.tinli;! ::1!;:: ,;;. of .!'\itl cnur'!. ;t ~'(':n~ :\i~e: ~hc :\::t:1:, .. ,t.:,. I
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:;Ie 01
!t: :~n.i
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ir..:i"tntC':!t..
I ~. '!"i:aL tim Act or" C'ua::rC'lI! nf ~:::rch : •
•\ 1'(1t41 l"r \\:,i t. o£ er",r-<,an\'i"~inl br ~I!rri· !~:t I, !1:s';C"r which ~!;e ::.' iic't ~:I(,::' '.\ .:~ !"u::!I.
tori:li c'JUrt:f ~f l-~ori';:l ::!tc:, t-'iuric:~ \\'OIS ~ui· ,;'rnl,i:,itt',l L!u! c:st:in= ~i :i:::i.cr onh' r·n i:\:d
1:1ith.·:i ~s ~l~l:'e. i. iz.\·~:ia.
r.r~C'r\·r.u ier tllc ~::Ie ;I( lhc ~::'\'7 of t'he: L"uH"d
::~:llc·~. 'lull cn ::ct:e ,,:1.(':,.
I
11:. Jud!d:ry .\rt of 1":" rn~·!a ~o II:-."I:·!'·:l ~tU" I Thi~ n~ac.iGn w:ts ~!C·"i ..1.i :t-ci L't;. 0'-:': 'ir;!I0:(""
fheo ,..".,I'"n. It .. Udle Nurt. of ;".!:::n,·nls ot t:l~ ~!r· , , .
.. - • ... ,- -.. t
c:'.~t or d.l~~rf~~ ~,'urt. lD tr: ... ln;:! (:I"": :\1',1 :!l.' i .nr t:-,~1.
.
.••. t ot J$U. 1_ ~tAL ~c. 1.11:•• 1.• ',,\ I)u!,. "u,:,":sr~fl .
T!tc :ut'\· !nur.cl the "Ir:!lcm::' "~::!h' :ml ~s· .
•,.::,~. %11 W'bh:!I :bo 0"lnl":l5 lit ,:•., JuJ::t', ft'~~"l O~
c'u'l"· I
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1",...C'd !1I I!rtcllnQI t":I.d. 7:a~rC' I.. tI'~r"lo:~. 11ft. ~~~~~
.u: '0:\ tle at •• h~ "un '\'r r:uc. \,.~ tll.D;'I. i
rrU
u
I:t'I.("1':11 tAW' 5:1"lnl: ~rpcJl~'. ;~ri:-dlc:Uo:s to :!If, !'lXt~o·nr.1: rlolJ:trs. A:1(1 Ul,"
r .Jt1 the eO;lr~ ~
\ .lure III lucb cAle..
~roat'!::tc-rd juli!!'mcmt l!:::.t be hc inu'risollC'u ~
nuL tho .\rt of '-·\)Ilcns. r:\s",od on Ibl! ::4 .tt ~...
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"·--'"I:lr~. Uil1 'Sf"•• l.:l"·'. l~.r:. ('h:s~. 1i I. "':-.. ••• r o!,c I ~~. ~r., r:t~·:I. 1~:1C of ""',, .Iunuf'!·j
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TITLE 18-cRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

.

<-·11.\1.".:1& l1-COINS AND CURRENCY
~.

231.

• MuUlaUoa. cIlm!auLion. aDd talsUlc:Wan of

22:'
222.
334.

CcbaIemen&. 01 colas: altendoft 01 o{Odal
sella. or embezZiemen&. ot mdaIL
MuUl&Llon of aaUonal bank obUIaUon&.
tasuance of Pedenl Resene 01' D&donal ba.ftk

225.

noLa.
CSrculaUon at obUpUons at aotred ~ora-

coina.

336.

dons.
Issuance ot drcu1a&1nc ablJI&L1cms at leu

331.

than 11.
.
Coirg ~ secu.rU.y Cor loaN.

~t'Ub.

AMarDMaTS

1.. 89-31. UUe II. t ll:(b). July :3. 1965.
1iS'G[ 25':'. added Item 32'7.
!f 331. lluliJoatian. diminution and raWftc::adon of

cains

the same oucht to be. DunuaDt. to lave or it any
ot the scales or wafenta used aL Ul7 ot Ute
minLS or asa.y otfices ot the United SLates shall
be defaced. altered. Increased. or cUmIn1shed
Ulroucl1 Ute tau!L or connivance ot a.n¥ otncer
or person employed I.L t.be mid mints or usa)"
oasces. with & !raudulenL Intent: or if aD)' such
otncer or person shall embezzle ~ ot Ule
metals a.t an)' time committed to his c:ba.rie tor
Ule D11n'OSe ot be!nC coined. or a.ny of the coins
struck· or coined at the sa.tel mints. or any
medals. coins. or other monel'S of said mints or
assay ottica at. any time committed to his
c!u.rce. or ot which be may have aaumec1 the
~e. every such otficer or person who com·
mj~ any o{ the said o{tenses sba.ll be fined not.

~~'-.pjStJg

:=a~<z.

:t:J

t»':;;7.t.'\..

fl!i"'ft£'Ii·IIM. . ."l. 64S. 62 Stat. 100.)
RISTO.lCAI. AlIa REvUIOIf ~on:s

3a.sec an tlUe 18. U.s.c.. 1940 eeL 1:30 (Mu. 4.
:909: c.'1. 3:1. I 166. lS Stat. 11:Q).
~ancsaLOry =,unlShmmr. DrovlSlon wu ~t\1'2.SeG ;n
U1e utem:u.1ve.

ForfeiluR of caUDt.lrfelt. oanohema11&. 1ft section
01 this dUe.
Sa:no. Rznaaa ~ hi Ona::a Szl::':OIlS
nlis s~tlan Is referred to la secdonI 14. 482 of this

.(~2

CZosa R.Daac::rs

Forfeiture at counterfeit. DU'aS'hemallL
492 at Ulb UU~

lee

sect10n

o

'.iii:'1 D~bllHmen' or
o

sc::Il~

or

.sc:::o. Rzn:ua

to Dr

Onea SCC':%OIfS

This .cUOft is re!ened to in section 492 at this Llt!e.

Ulll".

·coins: alteratlan at offidaJ
01 meta..

emJa~eaaen'

lC any at the laid or silver Coins struck or
coint-d at an), ot the mlnc.s ot the Unlted States
shall be! debased., or made worse as to the pra·
portion or line cold or fine silver therein con·
t:lined. or shall be of less weicht or value than

I ~~ lauana
nates

ar Fedend

Rac"~

or national bank

Whoever. beinc a Peder:Ll Reserve Alent. or
an ace.'1t or employee ot suc."l Federal Reser'\·e

Alent. or ot the Board ot Oovernors ot the Fed·
eral &ese-eove System. issues or put.! in c:rc:.11a·
tlon any Pede:aJ Reserve notes. without com·

-----_.-_ .. -----..._-

0

TITLE 18-CRIMES ANO CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

~:

pl)"in; with or in vlol:llion o( the provisions ot
I:\w rc:"ul:u,in" t.he Issu:\ncc :tnd circul:ltion or
such Federall Reserve notes: or
Whoe'·er. beinl an officer :lctSnl under the
provisions of chapter 2 ot TIt.1e 12. eount.ersicns
nr delh"e~ to :lny natJon:ll b:lnkinl :L.UocSaUon.
or to n.ny ot.her compan)' or person. :LIlY circu1:tUn; notes contempl:lted by that. chapter
excepc. in st.rict :lccord:lnce wit.h it,s provislonsShnll be rlned not more than $5.000 or imprisoned not. more t.h3n nvC! )'e:lrs. or bOUle
(June %S. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat. 700.)

The reference to persons aldln ......u omlUrd :u. un.
since such persons are m:Lde prin("lp:\I:o. ~)~.
s«tlon 2 o,·UU. Utle.
The lui lentenee excepU,.. bona tide: 1\0IcJ~rl' ill "m"
course wu omitted as lurphasale.
OLhrr chanles In phrueoloQ also "ere ma.dt.·~
n(,C'l"Sl:lf1.

CKOSS RU'UDCU

Forfeiture ot countedelt. paraohemallL s« '~('C'tion

49l of thla UUe.

S&C'nON RUURD TO III OTHD SCCTIO~S

This section ls referred to In section 492 of this litlf'.

HISTORICAL AND RevISION NOTa

S:ued on sections 581 :lnd 592 of UUe 12. U.s.C..
19.. 0 ed•• B:lnks :lnd Sankin" ut.S. II 5187. 5209; SePt.
:15. 1918. ch. 1'77. I '7. 40 Sl:I.L. 9'72: Au;. 23. 1935. ch.
" ... 1316.49 SL:lL. 112).
This scction consolld:ltcs SC:CLion 581 ud p:lrl. ot sec"
tion 59l ot t.iUe 1:. U.S. C •• 19<10 ed•• S:lIlU and B:lIlk·
inc.
The ~uni.lhment ;Jrovlsion wu dr:lwn {rom s&1d sec·
t.ion ~92 :LS bc:in; t11e l:ltest e:cgres."ion of concresslonal
intent. in ;lrc:lc:rence LO Lh:: ~rovision of Aid secLlon
581 Wllich :luUlurized :l nne ··no&. more tban double
Ute :t.muul1L :." ('uunll!r:iil:nt'tl :\Uc. elc'lIvered :lMd Impris·
onment. nOL .nore Ul:ln 1~ yc:u,··.
'The worcs "sh:lll ~e ~ullty ot :l misdcmeanor" ~erc
on\lttcd :\oS unncccss:lry in ':Iew ot deflnlUon of mddcme:lnor in section 1 of this t.1tIe.
L~;c,ewis-: the words '"ugon con"'ictlon in any district
COUrL ot the United Sl:I.tcs·· ....·cre omitted u unr.eces·
5.'\r)· since ~unl!\hmen&. C:ln Collow only atter :on\'le·
Lion.
<Sec re\'i~cr's note under st'Ction 65G ot this LlUe tor
st:ltemen&. ot re:\:lons tor divldinc S::Lid section 592 Into
three revised sections. WILh conSCQuent ch:lnccs in
phr::L.ScololY, style. ::Lnd :lrr:a.ncemcnt.)
Caoss RUUEl'fCES
otrense ~unish::Lble by imprisonment tor term ex·
ceedinl one ye:lr declared a telony. see section 1 ot
this t.1Lle.
.
Sl:I.te b:lnks bc:cominl members of Federal rescrve
systc:m. :lgglic:lLion 1.0. see scction 3:4 of TIlle 1:.
Sanks ::Lnd D::Lnkin;.
:-0 Uf OTUEn S£C'TIO"S
This s("Clion is referred to in LlLle 12 scetlons 209.

Il36. laa"anee or circul&llinc obllrations u( I~~" th:l"

SI
Whoever makes. Issues. circulat.es. or pny~ out
any note. check. memorandum. token. or ot hC'r
obllpUon tor a less sum than SI. Intended to
c:rculate as money or to be recei\"ed or used in
Heu at lawtul :noney at t.he Unil.ed States. sh:L1l
be fined not more t.h:ut S500 or !mpruoned not
mnre t.hnn six mont.h~. or both.
(,;une.25. 1948• .c:h. 645. 6:

!IllS. Cir~uhltiun or oDIit::ltionl or espired corpor:l.
liunll

Whoc:\·e:r. belnc a director. ofllcer. or alenL ot
a cor~or:lt1on creat.ed by Act ot Concress. the
charter ot which has expired. or trustee there·
at. or an alent. ot such trustee. or & person
havins In his possession or under his control
the property ot .such eorpontlon tor the pur·
pose ot paytnc or redeemlnl its notes and obll·
S::ltlons. knowlnll), Issues. reissues. or utters as
money. or In any other way knowlnlly puts in
cireul:ltion any bill. note. check. dralt. or other
security pUfS)ortJnl to have been made by any
:such corporation. or by any oftleer t.hereof. or
purportinl to have been made under authority
dcrh'cd l.herelrom. shall be tined not. more l.h:ln
S10.000 or imprisoned not more t.han nve ye:lrs.
Of boLll.
(June: 25. 1948~ ch. 645. 62 St.."1.L. 700.)
HISTORICAL AItD REVISlOH NoTES

BASed on Utle 11. U.S.C•• 1940 ed •• t 219 (M:Lr. 4.
1909. c:h. 321. I 114.35 SLAt. 1122)"

~::lt..

701.)

HISTOIUCAL AHa nr..·::;:OH ~OTU

:J:lSed on ULle- 18. U.s. C.. 1HO
1'·09. ch.l21. I 1':1. 35 SL:u.• 11::::).

ea..

I 293 (M:t.r. ...

:-tumerous sua:a:esl.lons. 01 ·...·:::ch tn:lt ot Mr. s:. ~I.
rt"commcncJ tJl:lt
r,:vlscd to ('~,"c~t
commercIal ObllC:lLlons. Mowc:n:r. since the dctisions
make iL "I:lin I.h:lt only oblil'::l: ~ons inLcnded to c:rtu·
::lte as money :lrC! wit.hin the ;.:ro,·isions of this ,c:ctlon
~d th:lt commcrel:Ll cheexs of :rss Ul:ln $1 are not ~(.
reeted. &.here seems no re~on s •• to rc""riLe the sc:ctlon.
(See U.s. v••\lononoaJ&ela. Br-:'!!1c C«. Fed. C:I.S. :010.
15.;98: Stdtiniu.s v. U.S•• Fed. C.t.S. No. 1l.la7.)
Minor ch:u1;cS were m:ldc in ;;!::,:\.Scolo;y.
~::11I0n. ot ArUncc.on. Vn.. IS :~·;)IC::LJ.
thiS scct10n be omlLted :u ODSCI! ... te or

CAOSS

S£C':'IOH RUURED

324.

P:1.t: ,. I tie;

Rucnt:scu

Forfeiture ot counterfeiL I):'lr:lgncrn:lll:l. see s("ction
492 of Lnls UUe.
'SECTION REPDhED TO 12'1

Oneal

This sccuon is referred LO in ::cction

S£C':'IOIfS
49~

ot this litlc:.

-~Cot....~~To_~-t@:ts-2

Whoever lends or borrows money or c~odtt
upon the securit.y ot such coins at the Unit.ed.
States u t.he SecretarY or the Trea.sur)· m:lyj
from Ume to time desll'ft:lte by proclam:L tio r1
published In the Pedenl Resister. durinl any,
period desis:n:lted in sueh :\ proclamation. shall
be tined not more than $ 10.000 or imprisoned
not. more than one YC:lr. or ~ot.h.
stI .... --~ ~"
(Added Pub. L. 89-11. title tI. I 212Ca). July 23.
1965. 19 Sbt. :57.)
~E~rV1·

i)AT&

Sc:ctJon 21:(c) 01 Pub. L. :;.'·81 pro\Ofdc:d th:'\l! "Tlw
:lmendment.s m:Lde by thi." : cCLion (:lddlnt: t hl!\ ~'"'t·
LIon] shall :lpply only ..,-ith r· 5pee" La 10:ln!\ ",:\dc. rc:·
ncwed. or Incrc~cd on or :It:~'r Lhe 31st d::L)' :l!tc:r Lhe
date of enactment. of this 'Act ;July 23. 1985l:'

------.- .. _.._- .

TITLE II-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
• '". "ubUe monett propel11 or recorda

Whoe\'er embezzles. steals. purloins. or knowinelY convetts t.o his use or t.he use of anot.her.
or without authorit.y. sells. conveys or disposes
ot any record. voucher. money. or t.hlnl ot
value ot t.he United States or ot any department. or alency thereof. or any property made
or belnl made under contract. tor the United
Slales or any department or alene), thereot: or
Whoever receives. conceals. or retains the
same with intent to convert It to his use or
cain. kno\\'inllt t.o have been embezzled. stolen.
purloined or convertedShall be Clned not more than 510.000 or Imprisoned not. more than ten years. or both; but.
it the \'alue ot such property does not exceed.
the sum ot S100. he shall be fined not more
than 51.000 or imprisoned not more than one
year. or both.
The \\'ord "value" means face. par. or market
\·alue. or cost price. either wholesale or retail.
\\'hiche\'er is Ireater.
(June 25. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat. 725~)
HISTORICAL AND RnlSION NOTES

Sued on title 18. U.S.C•• 1940 ed•• '182. 8'7. 100. 101
(Mar. 4. 1909. ch. 321. II 35. 36. 4'7. 48. 35 Stat. 1095.
1096-1098: OCL 23. 1918. ch. 194. 40 Stat. 1015: June
18. 1934. ch. 58'7. 41 Stat. 996: Apr. 4. 1938. ch. G9. 52
Stat. 191: Nov. 22. 1943. ch. 302. 5'7 StaL 591.)
Section consolidates sect.lons 12. 8'7. 100. and 101 ot
title 18. U.S.C•• 1940 ed. Chanles necessary to efCect.
lhe consolidaLion were made. Words "or shall wtlltuUy
injure or commit any depredation alainsL" were t.:lken
!rom said secf.ion 82 so as to conClne it. to embetzle·
ment or thelt..
The Quot.ed lanluale. rephrased in the present.
tense. appears in section 131S1 at t.his LiLle.
Words "In a jail" which Collo\ao'ed "lmprisonmenL"
and preceded "for noL more than one year" In said sec·
tion 82. were omitted. (See reviser's note undcr section
1 01 this title.)
I..anluale relaf.inc to receivinl stolen property is
rrom said section 101.
Words "or aid in conceaUnc" were omiUed u unnecC'SSary in \'iew of definitive section 2 at this t.iUe. Pro·
rrdural lanl:Uale at end of said section 101 "and such
~rson may be tried either before or after t.he conviCt
lion 01 the principal otCender" wu tnnsterred to and
rl'phrued in section 3435 01 this tlUe.
;;
Words "or any corpG'ration in which the United
SI~I('S of America is a sLodcholder····ln said secf.lon 82
.... ~re omitted u unnecessary In view of deflniUon of
"ala-nc)'" in section Sol t.hls tlUe.
Th ..• provisions for tine 01 not more than SI.000 or
unprasunmcnL of nOL more than 1 year tor an oUense
,n\'o!\'in; SI00 or leu and lor line 01 noC. more than
SIO,OOO or imprisonment 01 noC. more than 10 yean. or
both. lor:m oCfense lnvolVlq & are&Ler amounc. were
.-rin..-n into this sect.lon u more in conformity with
the lal~r concreaionai pollq expressed In sections 82
:.nd 8'1 at Lille 11. U.s.C.. 1140 eel.. than the non In·
,IU3lt'd penalUn ot HCUona 100 and 101 01 sald LlUe
III.
Sinc... 'h ... purchuine power 01 the dollar Is less t.han
II ..... 3..1 ...·h"n SSO wu the ncure which dec.ennined

·"Iu·tlwr

I~rt"t'n)'

wu peut larceny or crand larceny.

II", =,um SlOO "":\oS substituted u more consist.ent wif.h
n:ud,'rn '::\h ...:05.
Th.· Illt:llUn&: uf "\'alue" in the lut par&lnph at the
re" iMod :i4'C'1 i~n '" ""riLtf'n to contorm ""ith Lhat prond"d III t"'C"ian 2311 at this Utle by insertinl the

"Car,,·, I):\r. or".
lun incorporates the recommendation 01
1':\111 \\', lh·:Ul. president. board of commissioners of
Ih,' Idaho SLalt' Bar Association. that. sections 82 and
~·orcb

"hi~ :it""

II 61%

100 of UUo 11. U.s.C•• 1940 ed•• be combtned and sim·
pUfied.
Also. wlUl tesl)ec:t to seeLion 101 ot tlUe 11. U.s.C..
1940 eeL. "his SCCf.lon mceLl the ,ueeatlon of P. F.

HerrtcJc. United Stat.es attorney lor·Puerto Rico. that.
the punllhment. provision 01 saId section be amended
to make the oClense & misdemeanor where &.he Amount
Involved II S50 or leIL
Chanees were made In phraseolol)'.
CROSI Raaacca
Concealment. removal or dest.ruction of records. see
section 20'71 of this UUe.Court records or process. &.heCt ot. see section 1506 ot
f.hls LUIe.
Mall matter or postal service equipment.. embezzlement or thett. see section 1'102 et seq. at &.his UUe.
MlsappropriaUon at posLal funds. see section 1'711 at

this tlUe.

Receiver triable betore or aft.er principal. see seeLion

343S of this tlUe.

SECTION RErERRED TO IN OTHO SEC'fIOI'fS

This secLion is reterred to In Utle 12 section 1457:
UUe 22 secf.lon 3622: title 40 sectt9n 491.

I 6.&2. Tools and materials (or counterfeiUnr purposes

Whoever. wjLhout authorit.y from the Unit.ed
States. secretes Within. or embezzlu. or ·takes .
and carries a..a.-ay !rom any buildlnl. room.'
office. apartment. vault. safe. or other place
where the same is kept. used. employed. placed.
lodled. or deposited by authority of the United
States. any tool. implement. or thinl used or
fit.ted to be used 1n stampinl or printing. or in
makinl some other tool or implement used or
titted to be used in st.amping or printinl any
kind or description ot ~ond. bill. note. certificate. coupon. postage sLamp. !'evenue stamp.
fractional currency note. or other paper. instru·
mente oblilation. device. or document.. aut.hor·
ized by law to be printed. stamped. sealed. prepared. issued. uttered. or put :n circulation on
behal! of the Uni ted States: or
Whoe"'er. without. such authority. so secretes.
embezzles. or takes and carries away any "aper.
parchment. or other mat.erial f)repared and in·
tended to be used in the makinl of any such
r~pers. instruments. oblilations. devices. or
documents: or ~
· \.
:
Whoever. without such authority. so ·secrete~.
embezzles. or takes and carries away any paper.
parchment. or other material printed or
stamped. in whole or part. and intended t.o be
prepared. issued. or put In circulation on behalf
of the United· States as one of such papers. Instruments. - or oblilations. or printed or
stamped. in whole or part. in the similitude of
any such paper. inst.rument. or obl1pUon.
whether intended to issue or put the same in
drculation or no&.Shall be fined not more than 55.000 or impris·
oned not. more t.han ten years. or bot.h.
(June 25. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat. 725.)
HISTORICAL AI'fD RnISIO:f

Based on Litle 11. U.s.C.• 1940
1909. ch. 321. 1155.35 Stat.. 1117>.

NoTES

~d ••

I 21St ;Mar. 4.

Wonb "bed piece. bed· plate. roll. pI aLe. die. seal.
tYDe. or otner" v..ere omiUc:d a.s cO\'ered by "teal. im·
plement. or "hin.::·
Minor chanles in phrueolo;)' ""ere made.

TITLE lS-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEOURE
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Caoss RU'DDCU
Ff'rleilure ot counterfeit paraphemaJla. see secllon
492 01 this title.
SECTION RD'DRED TO .M OTKa ScenOJIS
This section is referred to In secLlon 4.2 of thll Utle:
title 12 sC'e1lon 1457.
ttJZiWiii'iiiinir.~a~·""~-J

The smaUer punishment tor an

in\'ol\"in.:

(

Chances were made fn phn.seoloc)".

eaou RD'EIlEHCES
Depolltarfes ot public moneys and rtnAncial :":""15
of Government. lee secUon 90 ot Tlll~ 12. D:mks and
Banklnc.

w&oevir:~~~mc~.'~.P~~~~ ,tM"~Oarftn'
I.nirall"
- - .'~,.;....-, ,.
.-. ·r·~·· :'..
..·~f

of·' the.:.,Unj~eo.s~OIt:'Otan":d""iI"
. Q.
acenc:r-,th)!rea't:~ b.~.'.. 1".,.
y.edjPU~Uc~~*f~'
which"be'la not. au\~~~: to~~~ .. "" :
pay. or,.. emolwa
.... eilt;"faJla to render blS
. . ·~~t§
ror the sam~_~.. Drovlded:b)' Ja.'r.~~··o{!!f
bezzJement. and shall be flnecl"'~aumequa&.to
the' amount.·of,~ihe 'mone:lem~ect~rJmp~
oned· nQt mare. than- ten 'ean. .ot ,lM»tli:: but.:lt'
the amount embezzlecl do_no&. exceed. ~OOrhe
shall be-flned·noL more t:liU(S1.0_.,ao~~

oU,·n.~

SlOO or leu wu added. (See redser's not~ undC'r ~....
tions en and 145 ot thla Utle.)

4'.

..... "'·

:."t. ~ ..-.-.~",~ "~'1

. ~e,r~ '.:bel~.~ . a' 'Oi\ltec;l ~Lates .. marahal,
,:cfertClfCtJver,Telerer.··tzwr.ee.' or' other ofrict'r
ota.United. S~.~.",;or-an,..• depu. lY.:..:lSS. f~t·
,ant. o~,~m~o,ee o~ ~,.~uch o'tlcC!r~ relalns"~
converta to his own use or to the uwoc. anolhl't
o.-··attu demand by' t..~e part.y· entiUe4 LhUC"~'l
'UDlawtull,~; an~ money co-:ninc ~ inLo' Ius ,~
han"'by,.yfnu~ ~~ bJa otndal~ ·rel.tfon~ position"
,,01' emDlol'D\en~'trlUf1tt 01' embezzJelll~nt· ~
oriec1not'~or!U!!aq' oa8I-Yftf':"'orbo$fi
-.::.
ShalL .he~ the ottense, Is not;,ot.horwase pun._.~t!
lshable by enactment of Concress. be finecl. not
(June ;5. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat. 726.)
more. than double. the: value of ·the money so
HISTORICAL AltD REvISIOM Nons
&JDbezzledor 'ImDJ'fsoned not more .than ten
years. or both: but if the &Jnounc.. embezzled
93Sed on title 18. U.S.C.• 1940 eeL. 11'75 (Mar. 4.
dOes not.. exceed' SlOa.-· he'''shall be '!fried not
1909. ch. 321.190. 3S Stat. 1105).
..,.Word ··employee'· was inserted to avoid amblculty u
more than SI.000 or imprisoned noL more than
to scope at section.
one year. or both.
Words '·01' at any department or a,ency thereot"It.. sha1t-n~ba.:-a....detense-:-,·that· thr accused
0n.. ......
were
added
alterterms
the words
"United Slates".
(See de!!·
~~!Jp.ter~s_'-. ~~:; ~~h
. . ,~.,.~.
~n.~r.~
nitlons
o! the
"department"
and "&Cency··
in Pr!nrscL
w
__
-'.
__ ~
section 6 at thLs title.)
~..;. .-Mandatory punishmenc. provisions phrased In alter. (June 25. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat. 726.)
naUve.
The smaller punishmenc. tor an otrcnle lnvolvlnl
HISTORICAl. AltD Rnlslolt NOTa
S100 or less wu added. (See revtser's notes under sec·
Sued
on
UUe 18. U.S. C.. 1940 ed.. I 188 (May 29.
tions 641 and 645 ot t.hls ULle.)
1920. ch. 212. oU SLat. 630).
The smaller punLshment ror an orrense In,·oh'in\:
CROSS Runoca
Sl00 or less wu Inserted to contorm to section 641 01
Persons t.o whom section applicable. see section 649 this UUe which represents a later expression ot con·
oC t.hls ttLle.
cre.sslonal IntenL
Re!usal t.o pay as evicSence at embezzlement. see sec·
Minor chances were made In phnseolocy.
tion 3481 ot t.his title.
Caoss RZ7EJtDCES
Sa:rION REr"EKRED TO Ilf OnIa SlC'nOJlI
Embe=Jement by banJuuP1CY court ollicer. see sec·
This section is reterred to In aect.lon 84' of thll tiUe:
tlon 19 ot this tiUe.
title 5 section 3314.
Refusal to pay u evidence of embezzlement. HC SK·
tlon 348'7 ot t.his tiUe.
§ ",.a. Sanker receiYinl unauthorized deposit or
public money
Sa:nOM aznaam TO 1M OTHu ScenOJIS
Whoever. not beinc an authortzed deDOSItary
This
aection .. referred to In title 22 section 3122.
of public moneys. knowlncly receives from any
disburstnC otficer. or collector ot Internal revenue. 01' other .cent of the United States. an), I 6-16. Court omcen depo.ltln, rep.t". money.
public money on deposJt.. or b~ W&1 ot loan or
Whoever. beinc a clerk or other officer ot a
accommodatJon. with or Without. Interest. or court. of the United States. talls to de"osiL
otherwise than In p&)'IDent. 01 a debt &calnst. promptly any mone)' belonclnc In the relistl')'
the United States. or uses. tran.tten. converts. ot the court. or p&ld Into court or received by
appropriates. or appUes an), ponlon of t.he t.he otllcers thereof. with t.he Treasurer or a
pubUc money for any PW'J)OSe not pracr1bed by deslenated depositary of the United States. in
law is l\1ilty of embe=1ement. and Ih&1l be fined the name and to the credit ot such court. or renol. more than t.he amount so embezzled or im- tains or converts to his own use or to the use ot
prisoned not. more Lhan Len years. or both; but. another an), such money. Is luilt.y ot embeu.le·
it l.he amount embezzled does not. exceed S100. ment and shall be fined not more than the
he shall be tined not. more than 11.000 or im- amount. embezzled. or Imprisoned not more
prisoned not. more t.han one year. or both.
than ten' years. or both: but It the amount em·
bezzled does not. exceed $100. he shn.11 be lined
(June 25. 1948; ch. 845. 82 StaL 126.)
not more than $1.000 or Imprisoned not more
HlnoRICAL AMD RevIllO. NOTa
Lhan one year. or both.
This section shall noL prevent the delh·ery ot
Baaed on title 18. U.S. C.. 1940 C!d.. I 182 (Mar. 4.
any such money upon securil.y. accordin~ lo
1909. ch. 321. ItS. 35 Stat. 1106).
r e c e'.
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TITLE is-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Wur,L" "nr :\U)' d'·I):Lrl.nu~nt or alene, lherc:of.·· were
In.wn,·d afh'r ··Unil.ed St.at.es'· so as \.0 eliminate any
po.,,"ibh' :ambicuily AI to scope of section. (See deflnlth'" St·... iun c; nf lhis title.)
Thr llmalh'r punishment tor an offense In''olylne
S100 or less \li\S added. (See reYiser's nole under sec·
tions 6 .. 1, 6-15
this Utle,)
Minor ehances were made In phraseolOIY.
CROSS Rzn:KDc:a
Persons to v.. hom sec,lon applicable. see section 849
of this Litle,
Property and Cise31 olflcen. see section 708 of Title
32. National Guard,

0'

SEC"f%O~ RUEJUlD TO U' OTKa ScenOIlS

This seetlon is referred to In section 649 of this title.
§

6S"t.tJi'uwaeaw
~i

t

%iUi= f Hpj; d §'UM convertinl

ewa.

\Vhoe\'er. being an ottlcer or employee ot the
Sl:2.tes or ot any depa.rtment or alency
thereof. embezzles or wrongfully convert.s to his
own use ~he :noney or property of another
which comes inlo his possession or under his
control !n the execution ot such ottlce or em.,Ioynlt:nt. or under color or cia.im ot authority
:\S such officer or employee.•shall be fined not
:narc th:2.n the \':2.1ue at the money and property
thus embezzled or con\'erted. or imprisoned not
~ore th:s.n ~en :;ears. or both: but it the sum
embezzled :s S100 or less. he sh:2.U be fined not
:::ore t11:1n 31.000 or imprisoned not more lhan
one re:\.r. ·,r ~oth.
·Jun,· :5, ~!)-18. cit, 645. 62 St~t. 728.)
~i&ii dwar» Aiiiif8ilPMJf'§iim
Unit~d

:::.!e :8. U,S,C•• 1940 ed•• J 183 (Mar. ~.
3:!. 1 !)7, ~S Slat. 1106).
71:e ,~r:ue ··•.... hae\·er ~ejnl an octleer or :1lenr. ot
~he L'nltea SltllCS ~r of tlny departmen, or alency
:!~cr('ol:' ··\·:!S ... ubstn.uted Car the ""'ords "Any ottlcer
connected ·..·It!1. or emplo~'ed in lhe Intemal Revenue
5':1"\·lce a( :he t:nlted Slates • • • And any offleer ot
: he Unit",d St:.:.cs. or :1ny :u.sISloant ot such oltlcer:' in
~:-der to c!:\:-::':: !eoce ot section, (Sec deCiniti\'e section
; ~nd rc\':!cr's :tote thereunder,)
71'1e "~~i::e::.~cme:n of OO\'emment money or proper·
:~' :5 :\dCt;!::\~t'i~' I:o\'ered by section 641 01 this title.
7h(' sm:\i1('.r ,unishment (or :an oerense ir.volvlnl
S,00 or :('~" w:s.s :\dded."(See reviser's notes under sec·
:Ions 0" 1 :md G-I' of this title.)
~nnor c!':~;es OX'!1"e made in phra.seolory,
!3:ued

!909.

~n

e~,

CIIOSS RD"ERaca

Postmaster or employee embezzUnc mail maUer. see
sretion 1i09 01 tnis title.

.

S~~IO:t REr'DRD TO 1M OTJla Sa:nOJfS

n,i. s"ction is referred to in title 5 secLion 33'74: Utle

I: S4'C'tion 1-157.
If lid;;.

Tht'rt bY' bank examiner

\\'hoe\·er. beinc a bank examiner or assistant
,·xnmincr. steals. or unJawtull¥ takes. or unlawIllll~' t·onc·t'als any money. note. draft. bond. or
!',·('urity (')1" an)' other propeny ot value in t.he
pn:oi.... 's""ii,,n of :1nr bank or bankinlr instit.ut.ion
\\'hit-Il i:i :1 membc:r ot t.he Federal Reserve
S~·.sll·m or \\'llic:h is insured by the Federal De"usit lrumrnn('t' Corporation. or Cram any saCe
til-posit box in or adjacent to the premises ot
:-ut'll bnnk. shnll be fined not more than $5.000
I·r impri~on('d not more t.han !lve years. or

bot.h: but It Lhe: :In,ount. L:lken or c:onc:e:lled doc:s
not exceed SlOO. he sh:LU be tined not more
t.han SI.000 or imprisoned not more than one
year. or bot.h: nnd shall be dlsquaUII,~d Crom
holdinl oClice as ~ national bank examiner or
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation examine
ere
This section shall apply to all DubUc examiners and assistant examiners who examine
member banks ot the Federal Reserve System
or banks the depositA ot which are insured by
the Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation.
whether appointed by the Comptroller at the
CUrrency. by the Board ot Governors at t.he
Federal Resen·e System. by a Federal Resen'e
A,ent. by a Federal Reserve bank. or by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. or ape
pointed or elected under the laws of any State:
but shall not apply to private examiners or assist.ant examiners employed only by a cleannlhouse association or by the directors of a bank.
(June :5. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Sta.t. i28.>
HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES

9:s.sed on scetion 593 of tllIe 12. U.S.C•• 1940 ~d .•
9anJu :lnd Bank;n. (Dec. 23. 1913. ch, 6. t 22. 38 Stat.
272: Se:JL :S. 1915, eh. 11'7. '5. 40 Stat. 970: F~b. 25.
192'7. ch, !91. 115. -44 St:Lt. 1232: Au,. :3. 1935. ch, S14.
I 3:S(:L)... 9 SL:Lt. i15),
Othcr :Jro\'lsions at seetJon 513 of tltl~ 12. U,S.C.
1940 ed.• 9:1nks and Sankinc. a.re Ineorporated In sec·
tions :1'7 and :18 01 this Litle.
The '4'ords ":1nd ShZlU upon eon\'icUon thereor' w~re
omitted 3.S unnect"!'.Sary, since punishment cannor. be
imposed until :\ con\'iction is sccured.
The =,nr:uc "~:Lnk or bankin, Institution which is a
:nember of the FedeT:l1 Resen'e S)'stem or whien Is In·
sured by t.he FedenJ D~poslt Insur:Lnee COf1)Oratlon"
was substituted for "member b:Lnk or insured bank" to
:l\'oid "he use 01 a deClniti\'e section based on sectiON
::1:1.. :54(e)(S), :\nd S8Sa of Litlc 1~, U.S.C•• 1940 ~d .•
Banks ~d Bankinr. Words "banks the deposlt.s of
·.\'hieh UC! insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Cor~or:Ltion" were substitutcd (or "insured banks" in
second gancr:Lph. (or the same reason.
Punishment :»ro\'ision hZltmOnized ""'lth that 01 sec·
tion 656 01 this tiUe. (See also. reviser's notes under
sections 641 and 645 ot lhls Utle.l
Chances in phraseolory were al:'o made.
CftOSS RaERENcES

,"

CI\'11 liability 01 oillcers or directors 01 member

the Federal Reserve S)'stcm. lor \,iolatln, or
germittinr violation 01 this section. see s~lon 503 of
T1Ue 12. Banks and BankJnc.
banks 01

Sa:nOH RzraRD TO lit OTHER SccnOIlS

Thll section is referred to in Utle 12 sections 503.
1451.

I 6H. Theft. embeul~m~n'. or miSApplication by
bank officer or employee

Whoever. beinl ~ ottleer. director. :lcent or
employee 0(. or connected in any capacity ,,·lth
any Federal Reserve bank. member bank. national bank or insured bank. or a receiver or a
natJonal bMk. or any asrent or employee o( the
receiver. or a Fedcml Reserve Alent. or an
alent or employee or a Fedenl Rcsen'e Acent
or of the Board at Govcrnors ot the Federal
Resen'e S)'Slem. embezzles. abstracts. purloins
or \\'i1lCully misapplies any oC the moneys.
funds or credits of such ba.nk or any monc)'s.

TITLE l8-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEOURE
So..•

1012.
\ 0 13.

1014.
1Il15.

IU16.
1017.
1018.
1019.
1020.
10:1.
10:!:!.
10:!3.
IO~-4.

l025.
10:!6.
IO~'i.

10:!8.

Dep:utmen&. of Housinc and Urban- Dcvelop.
ment t.rnns:acUons.
l"':~trn 1(l3n bonds and credit. bank dcbenturc:s.
Loan:Lnd credit. appllcaLioni lenerally. re·
ne ...·:lls and discounts: crop insurance.
N:llur.\1i7~Lion. clUzenshlp or allen rellSLry.
Ackno...·ledrmen.. of appearance or oaLh.
Cio\'ernmenL seals wroncfullY used and In·
struments wronltully sealed.
Official ctrUncates or wriUnl1.
Certificates by consular ofllcen.
Hh:h ...·a)' projects.
Title records.
Oclh'er)' of cerUncaLe. voucher. receipt for
miliU.ry or naval propert.y.
InsuCficient delivery of money or property
Cor milltary or naval service.
Purcha.se or receiPt of military. naval. or vet·
~rans' facilities property.
F~l~e pretenses on hilh seu and other
\I.·aters.
Compromise. adJustment. or cancellaUon o{
farm indebtedness.
F~lsc sLatements and concealment of Cacts In
:'cl3tlon ~o documents required by the Em·
.,lo)·ce Retirement Income Secunty Act of
19'i".
:r.1ud and rel:Lted uUvtty in connection
'Idtn identification documents.
A!oICfDM£JfTS

198:-i'~o.

addpd item

!... !31-l98. 13. Dec. 31. 1982.96 Stat. :010.

s',o,'ooef or (.np;.b.a

Mh...dual18 .. j.iT~lIRI,.-,:man
~~Dflt~~~J~~,')f~~o,J!,,~~,

(June 25. 1948. ch. G45. 62 SLat.. 749.)
HISTORICAL AlfD REVISJOJl NOTa

Bued on tlLlc 18. U.S.C•• 1940 cd .• 180 (Mar. 4. 1909.
ch. 321. 135. 35 SUL. 1095: Oct. 23. 1918. ch. 194. 40
Stat. 1015: June 18. 1934. ch. 58". 48 Stat.. 996: Apr. 4.
1938. ch. 69. 52 Slat. 19'7).
Section 80 oC tlLle 11. U.s.C•• 1940 ed .. wu dh'lded
Into two parLS.
The provision relaLinl to talse claJms "'U Incorpo.
rated In section 281 oC this tlLle.
Reference ~o persons causlnl or procurln, wu omit.
ted as unnecessary In view of deCinition of "principal"
In sectIon 2 at this t.iLle.
Words "or any corporaLlon In which the United
SLates of America is a stockholder" in said ~tlon 80
were omitted u unnecessary In view at deflnlUon at
"&aencJ''' In section 8 of this ULle.
rn addition to minor chanles oC phraseololY. the
maximum term of Imprisonment ...·u cnanled rrom 10
to 5 yean to be consistent with comparable sections.
(See reviser's note under section 28'1 of this title.)
SHOAT T1TU: or 1982 AMEl'fDMC."CT
Section 1 of Pub. 1.. 91-398 provide4: "That this Act
(enactlnl sect.ions 1028 and 1'1"38 of this title and
amendlnc sectlon 3001 of Title 39• .P!Ist:Ll Service] may
be cit.ed u the 'F~1se Identification Cnme CO)ntrol Act
of 1982'."

:0~8.

19'i4-?~b. !.. ~3-~06. title I. , llUa)(2)(B)(UU. Sept.
::. 1974. 88 St~t. 352. substituted "Employee Retire·

:nc:nt Income Security Act of 1914" tor "WelCare and
PenSion P!ans Dlsc!osure Act" In it.em 102'1.
196i-?ub. !. 90-19. 1 24(e)(1). (2). May 25. 198'1, 81
Sl:lt. :8. Inctuaed "Oepartment of Houslnl &ltd Urban
Dt:\'elopment" In :tem 1010 and substituted the same
~Dr .. Public: Housinll .-\dmints\ratton" in Item 1012. reo
~'ll'(tI\·el)·.

1962-i''.Ib. L. a'i--420. Il'l"Cd). :o4ar. 20. 1962, '78 Stat.
:.aClt"Cl itC:':'l ~02'i.
: 9S I-Act Oct. 31. 1951. ch. 655. '25. 65 Stat. '7:0.
.ub5l1tUlCd .. n Item 1012. "Public Housinc Admlnistra·
:um . ror "Unated Slates Housinc Authonty··.
19~9-Act :.tay :4. 1949. ch. 139. II 18. 19. e3 Slat. 92.
,urrc:ctc:Cl :apelhnl ot "1018. Acknowledcment etc. ...
:.",1 :aubstiluted "officers" Cor "of tica" In "1019. Celtt·
'i«.':lh:S b)' consular officers:'
~::.

Caoss REl"'EftDfCD
..\hen r~Clstration. Craud and ralSe sLaLemenL1. see
lif:ctJon 1306 at Title 8. Aliena and NaUonaUty.
Carriers' reports to Interstate Commerce Commis·
~.on. false entrIes. see section 1110901 Title 4t. Trans·
poruuon.
Chln3 Tr:Lde. false or fraudulent st.atemenLl prohlbIll·d. :ic."c." :aection 158 o( Tltle 15. Commerce and Trade.
CHArTa 'RUDRD TO u. Oma SD:rlOlfS
Thl:5 ch3pler is referred to In Utle " aectlon 12a: title
is :ac."ctions i80. SOb-3; Utle 21 section 1031.

111001

CAlfAL ZolfE
.~pp1icabillty
at ~his title.

of section to

C~n~l

Zone. see section 14

CROSS RETERE."CCES
Conspiracy to dcCt:Lud Ciovemment In relard to
raIse claims. see section 288 oC this title.
Conspiracy to defraud United States. see section 3':1
of this title.
Education. section U J.ppllc3ble to National ~efense
Education Prolram. see section S81 of Tille 20. Educa·
tiona
F~lse claims Cor pensions. see section :59 at this
tiLle.
False claims Cor .,ostal losses. see section :88 at this
title.
False entry or ccrtificate by revenue oCClcer or
a,ent. see section 1214 of Title 26. Inlernal Re\'enue
Code.
F~lncaUon ot postal returns to in~rease compe~a·
LIon. see section 1112 of this tiLle..
FTaudulent claims. lenerally. see section 281 of this
title.
NaUonal Sctence FoundaLlon scholarships or rello ...·•
ships. applicability 01 section to loyalty altldaviL1. see
secLlon 1814:01 TiLle 42. The Public Health &ltd Wei·
r&re.
Pauporu. false statcment.s In appllcaLion. see sec·
Llon 1$42 of this LiLJe.
Patent declaration In lieu of oath: warnlnl In docu·
ment oC punishment ror willtul Calae statements and
the like under thi. sectIon. see section 25 oC Title 35.
Patents.
Publlc bulldinls. section as appliCAble to st.atemen~
by contract.on. see section 2'78c or Title 40. Public
Buildlnls. Property. and Works.
I

SEC'tIOIf RUERRED TO IN OTHEA SECTIONS
This section is referred to in secLion 14 at this Litle;
title '7 section 136h: LiLle 12 section Id1: Litle 15 s~c·
tion 3413: title 19 section 2~15: title 20 sectio!' 581:
t.itle 22 sections 1623. 3622: tItle 3~ sectIon 25: LItle 40
section 216<:: title 42 sections 18'i4. 2000b·3. :000c-6.
3426. 3195a: tiUe 43 sections 121:. 1812.

TITLE 18-CRD4ES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

Paae 275

HISTOIUCA .. AltD REVISION Nora

BlLIed on subsections (al. ~aracraphs (U. UI). U'f).
ut). (32). Cb). (d). and (n ot Retlon 141 01 UUe I.
U.s.Co. 1940 ed•• Aliens ud NaUonallty (Od. 14. 1940.
ch. 111. 1 341(a). pars. (U. UI). (11). nl). (32). (bl. Cd).
and (U. 45 S~L 1113. 1115. 1111).
Section consolidates. with mJnor ehanla. aubsectSon
(a). para;raphS (U. US). n1'. (11). (32). and IUbJections Cb). Cd). :u\d (I). of MICtion 146 oC UUe I. U.s.C••
1940 ed•• Aliens :LIld NationaUty.
.

Sueh chan;es oC arranlemenl. and phrueoloO' were
made as ,,·crc approortate and ncccsaary.
CROSS

Ra'aarcu

ImmilMltion and Nationality. see secL10n 1101 et seq.
or TiLle 8. Alicns and Nationality.
§ 1016. Acknowledcment or appearance or oath

Whoe\·er. bein; an otticer authorized to ad·
minister oaths or to take and certify acknowl·
edgments. knowingly makes any false acknowledgment. certificate. or statement conceminc
the appearance before him or the taklnl of an
oath or affirmation by any person with respect.
to an)' proposal. contract. bond. undertakinl. or
other mat.te:" submitted to. made with. or taken
on behalf of the United States or any depart·
ment or agency thereot. concerning which an
oath or affirmation is required by law or lawful
relulation. or with respect to the financial
standing of any principal. surety. or other party
to any such ;l:,oposal. contnct. bond. undertaking. or other instrument. shall be flned not
more t.han S2.000 or imprisoned not more t.han
t Yo·o ~·ears. or ~oth ..
(June 25. 1948. chI 645. 62 St:Lt. 7'53.)
HISTORICA.. AHD REVISION ~oTa

Ba.sed on title :8. U.S.C•• 1940 ed•• I is (Mar. 4. 1909.
eh. 3~1. t 31. 3S StaL 1094).
Words "or of any department or :llency thereof··
\,,·rc Inserted :l!ter ··United Slates" so ~ to remO\'e
:'n)' :unbll:uit:; :LS :'0 scope at seeLion. (See deClniUons
\JI "dcg:lrtmcnt" and ··alency·· in sccUon 6 oC t.his

11020

worda oodep&r1.menc. or acency" .... ere substituted lor
ooexecutlve dcparUnenL. or ot :LIlY bureau. commisllon.
or oCrlce".
SUlh .. y.crbal chanles were also made.

Scc:nOH Ra'EuED TO lit OnIa SECnONS
This sectIon Is reterred to In sections 14. 1111 ot this
t.IUe: tiUe 12 section 1451.

a 1018. Omcial certincates or writines
Whoever. beinl a public otflcer or other
person authorized by any Jaw of the United
States to make or rive a. certlffcate or other
wriUnl. kno ....·tnlly makes and delivers u true
such a cert1licate or wriUnl. containing any
statement which he knows to be false. In a ca.se
where the punishment Lhereo! is not. elsewhere
expressly provided by law. shall be tined not
more than $500 or imprisoned not more than
one year. or both.
<June 25. 1948. chI 645, 62 Stat. 753.)
HJSTOIUCAI. AHD REVISIOH NOTES
Sued on tlUe 11. U.s.c.. 1940 eel. 1195 (Mar. 4.
1909. chI 321. I lOa. 35 SLaL 110'7).
Minor chanlu were mad~ in phraseolory.

Caoss REr'DDCU
False certitlcate by revenue ottlcer or arene.. see sec·
tion 7214 ot Title U. Int.em~1 Revenue Code.
11019. Certincates bl consul:ar ofncers

m"nlJi ,,'nln!dull, sealed

HI~TORICAL AHD RnlsloH NOTES

lJ~l'd

on lil:" 18. U.s.C•• 1940 eel,. I 130 (June 15.

1917. dl. 30. tiUt: X. 11.40 StaL 221).

To danly SC'ope of seetlon and In ,·jew of definition
e 01 this title.

of d"POlrtm,'nt or alency In seelion

,

~,

Caoss REn:u:lfca
Jurisdlct.lon of oftenaa under this section. He sec·
t.lon 3241 ot this UUe.
Let.ters. wriUnp. ec.c.. In violation of &.his aection aa
nonmallable. see section 1111 of this UUe.

Whoever. beinc a consul. or vice consul. or
other person employed in the consular set'\'fce
mh',)
ol the United States. knowinlly cert1lies lalsely
to any invoice. or other paper. to which his cere
::;E~IO:t RI:FI:1UtED TO lIf OTHU SECTIONS
tlffcate (s a1.!thortzed or required by law. shall
This st.-cllon :5 relerred to in title 12 sectIon 1457.
be fined not more than $10.000 or imprisoned
,
not more than three years. or both.
~ lUI;. (; .. \'erriincnf lIeals wrona1Call, uaecl and instru- "(June 25. 19t8.ch. 645. 6i Stat. 753.)

Whoe\·er fraudulently or wron,fuUy atllxes
or impresses the seal of any department or
alenC)' of t.he United States. to or upon any cere
tificate. instrument. commlalon, document. or
papt."r or with knowledce of ILl fraudulent char·
aC'tc.~r. Yo·ith 'wronltul or fraudulent. Intent. uses.
nu),s. procures. sells. or transfers to another
:1.1\). sud, ceniflcate. Instrument. commission.
cfncumt·nl. or paper. to which or upon- which
:\:\id st·al h:a3- been so fraudulently alflxed or 1m·
:lr,~~d. shall be Clned not more &.han S5,OOO or
IlnIJri....om·d not morc Lhan rive years. or both.
'.June :!5. 19-48. C'h. 645. 62 Stat. '753.)

~)

CAltAI. ZoltC

AppllcabUlt.y 01 section to Canal Zone. see section 14
ot this UUe.

HlSTOlllc:.... UD Rnlilolt Nons
Bued on UUe 11. U.s.c.. 1940 eel.. I i21 (Mar. 4.
1909. chI 321. I 10. 35 Stat. 1I0U.
Mandatory punJahmenL ~rovislon "..as rephrueel In

t.he aJtemaLJve.
•
Chanles Yo·ere made in phrueololY.
CROSS RErEIlEHCJ:S

CertlflcaLlon ot Invoices and reJated matters. see sec·
tlons 1411. 1412 ot TiLle 19. CUstoms DuLles. and sec·
tlon 1110 et. seq. of TiLle 22. Foreian Relations and Intercourse.
IIO~O.

Ililhwal pntJccta

Whoever. bein, L~ ottlcer. a,ent. or employee
ot the United States. or of any StaLe or Terri·
Lory, or whoever. whether a person. association.
flrm. or corporaUon. knowlnlly makes any false
statement. false representation. or false report
as to the character. qualit.y. quantity. or cost of

•

/

sa·-··r

·_t

Ie".

G

.
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Cl'ld~

<:rimin;11

18·11·201

engages, cooperates. or p~rtjC:lp:llCS with :lily armeo forc!! or with atl armed
force invtldc:s :1ny portion of this sttltc commits insurrection.
(2) Insurrection is a class 4 felony.
Source: R & RE. L. 71. p. 479. § I: C.R.5. 1963, § 40-11·102.
Am. Jur.!d. SCI.'
~ I, l.

.:~ .\m.

Jur.;,!.

f:'1'.~r·

C.I.S. S\-,( Jt. C. '-S .• t nsurr.:ttil')n lind Sc:c!a.
:am. ~ ~ !-J.

rcclion. ~

P..\RT
:\~

\RCHY -

~

SEDIT!O~:

18-11-20 I. ..\lhuc:llinJ,: "'·crt hruw Itr J.!uH'rnml'nt. (1 t Every PC:-SOI1 \\'n,,in this state, either or:tlly or b~· \\ nUllS. printing. (.·~hihiting, or circul:llir.g
written or printed words or pictures. or otherwise. sh~1I :ldvoC1te. teac!l.
incite. propo)e. aid. abet. encour:tgc. or :lo\'isc resistance by physical force
to, or the d~struction or overthrow by physic:l1 ~'orcl! or, constituted go\,cr:1ment in gc:ner:ll. or of the St:l\'l'rnmcnt C'r lJW~ of the United St:ucs. or of
this st:llC. under circum~tanc.:~ (.·on~ti:lltil~g :l C'h.. ::r and present l:::;i;:C'r th.!l
violent action will result thcr.:from. ("~Jm=~~i: .. ··I.·dition.
(2) Sedition is J cI;:S5 .1 ::__ !ony.
Source: R & RE. L. 71.~. J7'J. ~ t: c.!{ ...;. ;"63. ~ ":0-1 t·~OI.
Am •

.Jut.~d. ~\!~

7(1 Am. Jur,:.!. S,·thlltl:\.

Sub\'':r5I\'C: ..\(;~i\'1I\.'l. ;IIHI

·rr.::!".'n.

~ t·~,

<"..1.:-;. S'-'I:
:1; .:'1, ~

';1,

CJ.S., In!>utT,,'C'uun .lnd S.:I0!;·

i.

18-11-!O!. Incicing destructiun ur life IIr propcrty_ Every person who. in
this st:ltc. cither or:ll1y or by writing. r'nmin;. exhibiting. or circulating written or printed word~ or pictures. shall aJ\'oc:nc. tcach. incite, propos~. lid.
abet. cncouraJ,;e. or :lllvi~e till.: II 11 1:1\\ rlil injury or J~struction of prl\':ltc or
public propert)' b~' the us~ uf physical force. \ioh:m:c. or bouily injury, or
the unl~wful inju~ by thl.! .us~ of. ph.~ sic:11 fO,rcc: or \'iolcnc~ ~of :}ny persun.
or the unlawful taking of human h(.:. as a policy or course 01 conduct. ,..nc.Jcr
circumsttlnces constituting a etenr and prcsent d:lnger th:11 \·jolent action will
result therefrom. commits :l class S fclony,

Source: R & ItE. L. 71. p. 479.
981, § 7.

~

I: C,R.S. 1963. § 40-11·202: L. 81. p.,

~I&:mbership in :1narchistie :1nd seditious assoc:iation~.
(1) Any association, organiz:uion, society, or corporation, one or whose pur.!· .• '
poses or proressed purposes is to bring nbout any governmental, social, indus-! .; .
trial, or economic change in this st:lte or in the United States by the use1 .
of sabotage. terrorism. physic:!1 forcc. \'ic!cncl!. or bodily injury. or whicb\
teaches. tldVOC:11CS. :td\·is.:s. or "icfc:nds the usc of s:tbot:tgc. terrorism. ph~ si- ~
cal force. \'iolenec:. or bl'uily injury to pcr~on or propeny. or lhrc;lts of such;
injury. to acc:ol1ll'lish such dl:1nge, and \\ !lich ~h:111. hy ~ny such !U~ns.·

la;J.liiil

7

403
Plosecutc or pursue such purpO!\C or prufesseu purpose is u\!C'lar\!d to b~ ;1I13rdiiSItt ~nd seditious in ch~ractcr and to b\! :ttl unI3wfuI3ssod'llion.
r~'O~AnY person who. in. lh,is st:llC. shall act or p~ofcss to 3C~ :lS an officer
, ~f ny such unlawful aSSOC13uon, or sh~ll speak. wrltl!. or publish 35 3 reprc.• Sc: tath'c or professed reprcsent:lIivc of any ~uch unlawful association. or.
ook wing the purpose. tcachings. and doctrine of such associ.uion. shall
betome or continue to b\! a member thcn:of or contribute dues. mone\'. or
-o~ngs ofvnluc: to it or tC' :\nyone for it cC'nlmi1S:1 cl:\ss ~ felony.
.
Source: R &. RE. L. 71. p. ~:sO. § I: C.R.S. 1963. § ":O·II-:()3~ L. g l. p.
981,§S.
CJ.s. Sec ':f" CJ.S.,
:.

Am. Jur.:d. Sec: 70 Ant. Jur.::d. Sedatiun.
Sub"crsh'c ..)'c::i\'\ties. ~nu Tre:l!lon. § 61.

and SccJi-

-

~ Iutil:lliun - cunh,'mrll !If n~,;.:
penalty. ( 1J It i~ unl:\wful for
dcr::~'''', dcJ:h:. tr:Hl1f,h: upon. !'ur:l. ':,:1,. cJr t~:1r any

18-11·:0-1.
~ny

In~;:rn:clil'r.

liun.~

person to tllutibh:.

illg in public:
\Vilh :nt~nt to cast contempt or ridu:ul~ upun lh~ l1;l~: ll(
\Vith intent :0 OUlr-1~C th\! ~cn~ibilit;':s of r'\:rsnns li:hlc to cbser.·c!
or disco"::r the ~:ctiO;l or ilS rcslllt~: or
(c) \Vitn intent to C:1US~:l brc:lch of th~ p~'::<.:~ ur' iacitcllh:nt hl riot: \,r
(d) L'n"kr such cin:uOlSl:lnCCS lh:1I it m::y c:w'\~ :l !'U'\,,;tch or \1,,: PC:lCC:
(3)

lb)

or incitemen1 to riot.
(:1 "F!as··. as u~ .... d ill thi~ =--\.'~·lifJn. n'h,'~\l\C\ any rl:I~. ,,·n~:!~I1. h:tnncr. \l:mJ3rd. ~u!ors. ur rCi1lic:l or rcpr~~cntatiua th .... rcClf \\ hieh is :1n uflki:ll ur COtnmonl\' rccoe.nil\!U ""mhol of tIH.' t '!I i h.'d Stnh.'S uf America ur th~ state of

COlor3co. (j)

l

.

';illl~~tint:

Any P\!fSOIl

lhe: prv',

Source: R & Re.l.. 71. p.

4:~1).~: i:!

CJ S, Sec :l;:\ ('J .S .• i:t3SS. ~ §

i.~.
C:":I"~:·

. '!l,a... r~,ic"~.

FoF.

not~.

"Comm"'::l:

lution:ll L..:w - S~'n1bolic: ~f'C'C'(h - ( ·"I.,r;.l!:'
Fl~1 O.:sca:n:un Sl:ltUh:··. ~'C .:!\ !, \.=: : I
.&SI (1971).
SubstClion ll}(.a) unc:unstilulioD:a'.l'r"'\·IM'I:\
o(tllis smion mUina it unla... rulto mUlllat~.
deface. :lnd defile altai o( the l'bitN Statn
';lh intent to t':IS\ contempl th.:n:u;'On is
gDconstitudonal upon its face hct3usc Ihe
Ua1Cmls il secks to promote are c:ontr:lI1' to
Ile fundamental \-;Iun protC'(1cd tty Ihe: lint
latcndmenL People v. VauGf\:an. 183 (,:.,1....10.
SI'& P.:d 1311(1973).
SI.IDI. ..s not d~~IS:Ded ,.. pr ..,~rib~
••dl.dDI or misulina
Iff w. Pc""Je \'.
vIUaban. 183 Colo• .&0. St .. P.:d I) I S ( I Q7 J),
Sptdflc Inl~nl rtqui,cd. A "iol:ation ,,"this
l«Iion occurs only when .he surroun~inl ",:r.

a••

,

I ...

aln~

,if :his

~cl.:\i,," ~'.m\:nits :l d:1:-'s

misdeme~n(\"

.R.S.

P)!;~, ~ ·HI-I j.:'J.!,

':um~t:mc:rs man!l·\.'~t the ,,'wr,i~c: of the intdk~J tn such a m:.nn",r lh.u inrt:r~ncl:S m:lY 1','
Jrjwn lhc:r",t'rcm th;,. th~ ~C't~ or ~onduct \\'c:r~

.!'''r.c: with th\: ~I~~:fic in":nt of ~:aslinl ~on
:(mpt un lh~ :liJg. Th"I': 's Ih) \'ill!:niC'n of lhi\
~"C:iOft whs:rc' the proKrl~od :acts arc: the fault
ur thou,lnl:ssnns. inad\·encn~'C. acridcnl. or
Usc: like. P(Oplc v, Vaup:an. ISl Colo• .&0. 51.&
1).~c.lIl18(1973).

S)'mbalfc SPUdl prolttled. Conduct. which
consisted o( we3rin; a (,air o(blue j~ns on the
54:a' o( which :a punion of the American fi:aa
h:ad been sewn. mani(e~ted :an espressi,"c
intenl :and :a communicuh'c C'Ontenl such :as to
he considrrt'd '·sYlnbolic Sr~'ffft" :and con~c·
~ucnll)' W'.:s prol~ctc:d '·speech" under the' lint
:lml.'~t!n'~~t. PtOrh: ". V:aush:an, 153 Coin. ':0.
~I': It.::J DU(l'l:~l.

.

18-11-20S. t.:nlnwful tn displa~ na~ \:x,,·cption~. (J ) ..\ny person who disrl:lYs 3ny fl:lg oth\!r than th\,o :1~g .'f ~!h' l'n:tl'u St::h:', \)f ..\m~ric:1 or the
... ~.

.J
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TREATY
BRETTON WOODS AGREEMENT.
(1944)

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
UNITED STATES CODES, TITLE 22

.I
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~E?AR T~'ENT OF T~E TR EASUP. Y
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Dear Mr. Stafford:
This is in respone to your letter of September 1 to th~ Treasurer
of the United States. In that letter, you demanded redemption of
Federal Reserve notes with silver eagle dollars.
You may be interested in the

•

follo~ing

information:

Beginning in 1792, statutes of the United States specified a
formal gold content of the dollar (1 Stat. 246); at that time the
dollar had a formal silver content as ~ell (1 Stat. 246). This
is not to say that the dollar was al~ays backed by specie, however. Beginninq in 1861 the Federal Government issued, United
States notes which were not redeemable in gold or silver. Under
tne Gold Resump:ion Act the Un:t~d State~ ncte~ ceea:e r=d=e~a~le
in gold in 1879. By the late 1800's United States notes, United
States coin, Treasury notes of 1890, and silver certificates
(redeemable in gold or silver at the option of the 'Treasury),
issued by the gov.ernment all circJ,llated as money. (p·rivate bank
notes also circulated as money.) Beginning in 190n the Gold
Stannard Act made it the duty o~ the Secrdtary of the Treasury to
2aintain all forms of money issued by the United States at parity
with gold (Sec:ion 1, 31 Stat. 4S (formerly 31 U.S.C. 314».
This ~as done by exchanging gold for ea~~ type of money and vice
versa at a fixed ratio. This Act officially replaced bimetallis~
with the gold standard. Hovever, as a practical matter the
~ation had been on a gold standard since 1879, because the
Treasury had chosen to redeem silver certificates in gold.
Sy Section 43(b)(2) of the Act of May 12, 1933 (48 Stat. 52), the
President vas authorized to change the qold content of the dollar
within certain limits, but the parity provision was not changed
in substance. 8y Proclamation No. 2012 dated 3anuary 31, 1934
(~8 Stat. 1130), President Roosevelt exercised his powers under
the 1933 statute, as amended by Section 12 of the Gold Reserve
Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 342), to change the gold content o£ the
~vll~r frcm 25.0 grains ~f gold 9/l0ths f!n~, co~respcndin; t= 3
pri~e of 520.61 per ounce. to 15 5/21 grains, 9~10ths·fine,
correspondinq to the price of $35 pee ounc~. The President's
wuthority to change the gold content of the dollar expired on
June 30,· 1943 (SS Stat. 396) after ,.,hich time only Congress, by
statute, could establish the value of the dollar in terms of
qold. The definition of the dollar in terms of gold at $35 p~r
fine troy ounce vas retained until 1972. Hovever, during this
period it is important to note the changinq monetary role of qold
with respect to' u.S. currency_
.
The Uni ed
t,

S, tates

effie, ,la, 11, ~l, aban,doned th~ domestic go Id-S.t-,, anda-,~Id

in-·.1.9-l.1~~·1~~ur;p"!.~~~'~' ,:.~o:~~u.:t.h~'-i:t.~pro·.·id~d in the ..£~e~~'ien~z."
4;:_.!.~n,~.!,!!9.::1r!.!,i:~t' Act·"ol: "a·r.:$~~~~ 1933J""qo1d held by prlvate pecsC'ns

in

th,"·-un'itea·'St"at~s-·"'as-

..

reaulred' 'to be surrendered to the
l")"'t~lnmc!nt (.:8 Stolt. :!. lZ u.S.C. ~~8 (n).
the Gold Reser .... e Act
nf t"Jl", prohibi.ted pri·.. olte o,-,necship of qold and provided for the
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t'eraination of gold coinage and fa: the wi thdrawal fro. ci rculation and •• lting down of existing gold coins. All acts and parts
~'I :< >:.. ':·~':~of· acts inconsistent wi th the Gold Reserve Act of '1934, includin9
~;~!::~;":'.\~ :'::::~ Section' 1, 31 Stat. 45, were repealed by S~ction 17, 48 Stat.
.":':"; .:'. " :'~:. ']44.' Redeaption of any currency of the Unl ted States in gold
",~'. '.~ .. ::..:.... 'vas,: and rellains, prohihited (48 Stat. 340, 31 u.s.c. 5119),
'.~'~f.~".: ~ :.: :...!".~. except to the extent that it is authorized in regulations
'.: :A~~:'. r.: .:;. . . proaulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval
_.:\;~~~ :. ~. '..A·
th~ .. p~esident. No such regulations have been prollulga te~ •.

'. :'. ......
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Tb~~~. 'a~tions effectively remo·~ed the domestic JI~net.ary systea's
.}~~\~ ......:':'..:' ~Reserve
with gold. However, the provisions in the Federal
Act of 1913 for a
percent gold certificate reserve

\~'LJ.~"~~:~'

"~vr- r~.\J~.

\

dlre~t ~lnk

3S
·~against. req~yed deposits by banks with the Federal Reserve, and
.~ .4Q percent reserve against Federal Reserve notes in circula. ·,·t ..'
.
tion .. remained in force. By an Act of June 12, 1945, both
. (y"l,":.V,. ." ',esecve,~quirements were reduced to 25 perc:ent (59 Stat. 237).
'i\J~"
.·.87 Puhllq Law 89-3 of Plarch 3, 1965 (79 Stat. 5) the gold .
, - .:('J.~. " ..... certificate reserve aqainst Federal Reserve deposits was
~ :> ... j " ell.lnated entirely: Public: Law 90-269 of Karch 18, 1968 (82
~ripi' ..... Stat. SO), r~.oved·entirely the qold reserve requirement against

,\/1~~ r ":~:t':!)':
L /.~

4Jt" ..

'~~"

. . . Federal.Reserve notes in circulatio~ in order to .ake available
.' a~dltional amounts cf gold for international monetary trans. actions.
i

,.;
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.• .··~Th·e

Coinac;e A~t of 1965 discontinued silver coinage (79 Stat.
a. .154 •. 31 u.s.c. 5112). After a one year grac:e period, redeapt!on
.~~sllver certificates in silver vas discontinued as of June 24,
l~~~ pursuant tc the Act of June 24, 1967 (81 Stat. 77).
-.:

•

I

In the Olympic Commemorative Coi~ Act. Public Law No. 97-220,
Congress authorized the lssuinq in 1983 and 1984 of a total of
not more than 50 million silver dollars and not aore than 2
.i1110n $10 gold coins to help raise funds for the 1984 Olympics.
Both types of coins will be legal tender at their face value;
however; as the value of the silver content and the pu~chase
prices of these coins vill far exceed their face value~ it is
.. unlikely that any cf these coins vill be ~sed in ordinary
trapsact.ions. = .

.
I

j •

II

In Title I of'the Statue of Liberty - Ellis Island Coameaorative
Coin Act, Public La~ 99-61, Congress authorized the issuance,
beginning in October 1985 and ending in December 1986, of not
aore' than 500.000 five dollar coins, not more than 10 million one
'dollar cains. and not more than twenty-five .illion half dollar·
coins to commemorate the centennial of the Statue of Liberty •
. These coins are le9al tend~r at their face value. Title. II of
the. Act authorizes the issuance at the earlier of Sept~mber 1986
O~ the date on which all gold coins authorized under Title I hav~
been sold,'of silver Liberty Coins in quantities sufficient to
meet public demand. These silver coins will be le9a1 tender at
face value. It is unlikely that either the gold or silver coins
vill be. used in ordinary transactions since their purchase price
vill far exceed face value .
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'Bullion- Coin Act· of 1985 authorizes the issuance. in
..... ' .. ', .:.... ~ . quantities sufficient ~o aeet public demand, of 9~ld coins in
_.... . . fifty, .twenty-five, tea, and fi·/e-dollar denominations. No coins
'.
aay be issued before October 1, 1986. These ~oins vill be leqal
;'-' .. ' .:' tender at their face value. However, it is unlikely that they
· "' .. ,,~.' ~ ·.... vi11 .be used in ordinary transactions because their purchase
:".. . . : i~: pr ice vil.1 ..f~r e.sceed face v~lu:!.
. '.. .' .
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":'. :~".".::" 8i~ent~n~i~{ ~f 'Con~titut'ion Coins Act (P.L. 99-582, October 29,
.. ' '':'::.:'; '.::: 1986)' authorized the issuance :If not aore t.han one million five
.. -~'.:.~.: .. '~.::: 'doilar gold cains and ten million one dollar silver coins to
~:..
.': .~'.'~' '. coaaesorate the Bicentennial of the Uni ted States Consti t"..ltion.
'., . '.: ..... Coins were 1ni tially issued beqinninq January 1. 1987, and the
: . . . . .:. . legislation provided that no coins should be lIIint~d a~t~: June
.. '. ·. .··30, 1988 • . These coins are le9a1 tender: at thei t face °/alue.
It
.. is un1ikery' that either ccin vill be used in ordina:y
transactions since t~eir purc~ase pri~e vill fa~ exc~~d thei:
.
fac~ value.
The pric~ of eac~ :oin included ~ fixed sut~hatge
~." "hich i~ required to be used to reduce t~e national debt.
,j

~

.'

In -the 1988 Oli~pic CO:lce~orati'/e Coin Ac~ (?L. 100-1-41 •

. ~ October.2Si 19a7), Ccngtess authori:ed t~e Secr~tary of the
.. :. Treasury 'to issue not :lore"lan one :lillian fio/e dallar 901d
."

,

.0

.

:':.'

c:~ins and te~l Dillion one sl.lver dollar coins to help raise funds
to t~ain United States OlZ=Pic athletes.
Soth t1pes ~f c~ins a~e

1e9a1 tender: at their face value. It is unlikely t~at either the
qold or sil~er coins will be used in ordinary t:3nsac~:ons sinc~
their pu~c~ase price ~ill far exceed their f3C~ ~al~e.

....:.- Itl the" Bicentennial of t!le United States Con9r~ss CO:.:1easoratio/e
Coin Ac:~ (P.L. 100-673, Nove~b~r 17, 1988. as a=ended by ?~.
:: ..::; ......: .. 100-696, Nove!Zlber la, 19Sa). Conqress authori:ed t!'1e :ai!'1ting and
.• _.:: '0;";' \.:. issuanc~ of riot :Ilor~ than cne million fi·/e dollar ~old coins,
. :-'" --.',::.~' t:-tree illillion one. dollar silver coins, and four :lillior. half
:: '~" . .;.:.~ · .. ··dollar clad coins to co:=eClorate the Bi~ent~nnial of the tInit!!d
j
.
States Congress. Thesl! coins are 1eqal tender at' t!'1ei: !ac~
.' "0: .:.
~alue. and it is ur.likely ~hat tiny of the c~ins would be used 1n
:':o~·.: -:' .. _ .·;.j·.:.ord1nary' transactions because thei r .purchase price villa f3r
...: .............. .'~ exceed thei r face value. The sales pric~ of the coins include a
i :'..
- '. ,.' .:. fixea· surc:harc;e- which is required to be deposited into the
)"./::' .";~' ..:~' '.' Capitol preservation Fund • . This fund is to utili::ed by the
..:.~~':': '. "::./ United St~tes Capitol Presero/ation COCllDission to improve and
.-C'!. -:.:., p~eserve' the artistic and archi tectural integri ty of the! Uni ted
~'.. .. '.' : ..States Capitol.
.
' .
.

,.....

;~~~:'

.. ...

.".,

'
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'

.

.' .,:' . The' D"';ight·. David Eisenhcwer COauDemorati\~e Coin Act of 1988 (? L •
.:':- ' .. '.: . ·'100-467,' October 1, 1988 ) directed the Secretary of the Treasury
":t .': .. ~.... ': to islnt and issue not mote than four million one dollar ~ilver
:'
coins to commemorate the one hundredth anniversary of the birth
.' -:~
.. 'of President Eisenho·.. er. The coins will be le9a1 tender at their
\: .. :' ..... : .. '., face value, and i~ is u~1ikely ~~at either Co~:'1 "'i~l be used in
.
.' : 'ordln~cy transactlons Slnce thel.C' puC'chase pr1c~ '-'111 far e:r.ce~d
:.::....
..
thei( 'f:tc:e value. The u.S. Mint may begin sellinc; the coins on
,.
. .:.
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-4January 1, 1990, and may not mint any additional coins after
December 31, 1990. The sales pri~ will include a fi~ed
surcharge which will be used for the purpose of reducing the
national deficit.

j

ouring the 1700's and into the 1800's most nations made
international settlements in both gold and silver, but by the
late 1800's gold had largely replaced silver. The interna-tional
gold standard broke down during the 1930's, but a system of fixed
exchange rates defined in gold was re-established after world War
I I •
~#I."pb&he

Bretton Woods ~gr~~ments Act (59 stat. 512, 2~
u.s.c. 286 et. seq.) was enacted, which provided for u.s. membership in the International ~onetart Fund·(IMF). Under the
Articles of Agreement of the IMF, each member of ~he IMF was
required to establish a par value for its currency, expressed in
terms of gold, and to take appropriate measures to permit within
its territories exchange transactions between its own currency
and those of other IMF members only within prescribed margins of
the par value for its currency of $35 per fine troy ounce, and as
authorized by the IMF-prescribed margins; for the official
settlement of international transactions.
On March 31, 1972, Public Law 92-268 (86 stat. 116), the Par
value Modification Act, was enacted, by which Congress established a new par value for the dollar equal to one thirty-eighth
of a fine troy ounce of gold. On September 21, 1973, Public Law
93-110 (87 stat. 353), the Par Value Modification Act was amended
by changing the par value of the dollar to equal "0.828948
Special Drawing Right or, the equivalent in terms of gold, of
forty-two and two-ninths dnllars per fine troy ounce of gold".
Definition of the dollar in ter~s of qold was solely for the
purpose o~ meeting u.S. obligations in the International Monetary
Fund. The only domestic:purpose for which the legal.Qefinition .
of the dollar in terms of qold·continued to be relevant, was the
issuance of gold certificates to Federal Reserve Banks pursuant
to section 2(a) of the Gold Reserve Act of 1934 (31 U.S.C. 5117).

~~~~.i~.lvalue .. o.f the .do~lar, established by Section 2 of the Par
Value Modification Act, 'was repealed by Section 6 of Public Law
94-564 (90 Stat. 2660). Under Section 9 of that Act, the repeal
became effective "upon entry into force of the amendments to the
Articles of Agreement of the International Monetary Fund approved
in resolution numbered 31-4 of the Board of Governors of the
Fund", i.e., adoption by the IMF of the proposed Second Amendment
to the Articles of Agreement of the IMF. Un4er the amended·IMF
Ar~.~_~].~s....A.<ll!.!.!e~t~hi£.h I?-ecame e.!.~ecti-ve-·"Apr-i~··1·;-·":,~'7~the J~ . ;"",
.un1t:e~~,~t~te~. J'~s, no legu ~Drr9~t_~on_.. -*to.-- est_ab.~lsh .•ncl~aln~_ai_~
par: va:lue. f~r:.·the·~"d'olla~':···-·'~-·:=·:-'·-·'
...
.:~-.
~'-'relt
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.;, -Lawful.

aoney- means ·leqal tender.· In 1913 the Senate
and eurre,ney included the follo~in9 explana.'.~ ..:-'"
. ". tion·,in its report 0:1 the bill which became the Federal Reserve
.~!~ .. ~!.'.~ ":.': . I;· .,~. -. : .- .' .
.' . .~
.
.
':::~~
.~
:·"The teras' -lawful money" and -legal tender- are di f.:~·t::;
ferent names for the salle thing. The term ·lawful
;.~.~ ':', ..
. . aoney· originated in the act of February 25, 1862,
~!:.,... ~ '.
. ,':":. authorizinq the issue of Uni ted States notes. I t vas
~::i:k~' :;:' , .' ~,'~' ··probably 'used in subsequent acts, because the ter'Dl was
,
,:\.:-;:.:~:. '~: :;~~:"';; 'coatpr~hensive and, ,notwithstanding the fact that gold
:
~:r~:::
.':r •.;~,.: .~~ a':td silver coins we.re not then in c:i rculation, it
:!;.~~~.~:.:"':..." : ... ~~ .. ~~c:ul~' ..necessarily eabrace theil, as vell as le9a1~]:~'.~:~:'~~.~., .~.:. :. t tender Q~tes, whenever specie payments should be
·:f~~:·:··, . ;>~ .. ':·-;'I:::~ ~esuaed •.,:' Bo"ever~ cOJlUllonly the terDl -lawful money~~=:;;"r!.;:. :,.:..,. ~:: ~ ',~' has b~eQ app~ied to. the Uni ted States notes.
-Le9al
':'•.~.:, ." '. "':' .. ~ tender.· 1's a quality 9iven a circulatin9 llediu:D by
,:~,~
,. :;.... ;...... .Con9res~ •. and poss~ssin9 t~is quality it becomes
:.~ " :
: .:.. .'. -lawful" money.·.
. . :'. . .,

.\: ;·""" .:,'..
.. "

t

Co~lttee on Banking
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:..~::::;'.... rSen .. te Report Number 133 Part 2, 63rd Con9ress: 1st Session,

'p.107 (1913). .Section 16.o( the Federal Reserve Act of 1913 (12
u.s.c. Section' 411) provided for the fssuance of Federal Res~rve
.... '. notes but did not make the~ legal tender. I:l:atead, it made them.
..: .-:" .......
redeemable 1n gold or, -lawful 110ney·· {leqal tender) at the Feder....~.
. '. al Reserve banks ~r in qold at the u. S. Treasury in Washington •
. . However, in 19~3 the United States vent off the do=estic gold
:;.. :
:.~
~.:
standard. Th~ Gold Reserve Act of 1934 amended Section 16. to
.·provide that 'rede~al Reserve notes are redeemable in ·lawful
aoney· only. ~edemption of any curr~ncy of the United States in
.
;old was, and remai~s, prohibited (31 U.S.C. 5119).
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rederal&Reserve notes are legal tender under 31 U.S.C. 5103, and
are therefore -lavful money·. United States notes have been
. discontinued (with the exception of the $100 United States note),
:-~nd Federal Reserve notes have become practically the only for2
~
of paper currency in circulation. Consequently, if a holder of
Federal Reserve notes presents them for redemption in lawful
money at the Treasury or at a r~deral Resarve Bank, b~ Is sost
1,', 1ik.el y .to ceceiv~ In' ex~hanqe ,law~ul money in the for. pf other
\ Federal Reserve notes.
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being the case, the inscription -payable to bearer on demand
in lawful .oney· vas removed from Federal Reserve notes at the
direction of ttt.~._~~c,r..e.t~r::t, ~t .. ~e-.. -''rr~SUCY-I.. 'beCJinn.inq.~.~~J'l.t:he .. \
1963 seties. because
it
no ~lonCJer.)~~.4_·
...~nY.si9-n~f~~ant lIeanir.q .. .. _
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am not aware of any obligation imposed by law for it to have such
I

a facility.

'.
0'

•••

. X hope that this infor=ation is useful to you.
Sincerely,

..

~.

Kr. Van Stafford
15th Colorado Jud~ci31 District
P.O. 90x 56
•
Campo, Colorado 81029

371891
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STATE OF COLORADO
COUNTY OF BACA
I HEREBY CE1TIFY THAT THE WITHIN AND FORE~OING IS~ ~ULL. TRUE AND
CORRECT COpy OF' NO. !?l111 AT BOOK $41 AT PAGE~ OF THE RECORDS
IN MY OFFICE.... ,
~
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._ ••• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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lleserve no~aa are not dollar ••- ~r-Tho.o not•• ?:f£. ~.'~"
arcs dano.,inAted in 01 ar., whic "~re t.ho· unit ···or Account'~·
...~1
of Un£tea'~States money. The Coinage Act of :;1.792 .atabliatMd
:.~
t.he dol1'4r"a's the basic: unlt ot United Stcltci.~·~c:urrenc:y, by'~~'
......
".
prov J.~i~g ... t.ha t -The money 0 f ac:c:oun t. 0 f the Un i toeS State. ~~.
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FEDERAL RESERVE 5v!rnrM

12

uses § 411

or the Corporation with respect to the execution of any instruments or
documents alreeling title to r~l estate or with rc:spect to authorizing
satisfactions of judgments are transferred to such Board. Any such
instruments or documents executed by the Secretary or an Assistant
Secretary to such Board on behalf of the Board shall be as effective as
if the same had been executed by the Corporation prior to its dissolution. Subject to the approval or the Director of the Bure:au of the
Budget. such Board may transfer to any other department or :agency of
the United Stales, with the consent of such department or :agency, aU
the powers and functions vested in such Board by this subsection (c).
All liens held by the Corporation upon rc:al or personal property on
account or judgments rendered in its favor except judgments for
mortgage debts which have been assigned by the Corporation, and all
claims now held by the Corporation arising out of its mortgage or real
estate oper:uions. whether for rent or othcrwise, are hcreby relea.sed
and discharged in fuJi.
"(d) The authority to appropriate for any functions relating to the
C\lrpor:atiun may cuntinue to be exercised after its dissolution ror the
purpose of making apprupriations to tlny dep:utment or aGency c:arrying out the provisions of this section [this note)."
CROSS REFERENCE

Abolishment of HOnle! Owners' Loan Corpot'3tion, 12

uses § 1463 note.

§ 395. Feder:ll Reserve b:lnks as deposit:uies for Commodity Credit
Corporation
The Fcder:1J Reserve banks are h~reby authorized to act as depositaries.
custodians. and fiscal agents ror the Commodity Credit Corporation.
(July 16, (94), c. 241, § 3, 57 Stat. ~66.)
HISTORY; ANCILLARY LA'VS AND DIRECfIVES
Trans(er
functions:
Adminislr3tion of progr3m of Commodity Credit Corportltion W3S
transferred to Sccrc:t3ty of Agriculture by 1946 Reorg. Plan No.3.
§ SOl. etr. July 16, 1946, 11 Fed. Reg. 7877, 60 St:1t. 1100. Sc:e S uses
§ 903 nOle. ~

or

FEDERAL RESERVE NOTES

ir~lC~~ance to reserve banks; nla,ure of obligation; redemption

.~

Federal "reserve notes, to be issued at the discretion or the Federal Reserve
~Board of Govc:rnors of the Fedeml Reserve Syst. em] (or the purpose
: I makIng adv~nces to Federal reserve ban!~ ...t,!tr9Jl&I~.:--~~cQeral reserve
. .~ents. as hereln~er set rorth and ~~.~~'i~
•. t.ller· p~~~- are hereby
s~~°b:e~. !he said notes shall be obit' auan or"'rhe united States and
~~lvable by aU nationnl nnct··
mber' anks and Federal reserve

!rrd

J

J

IS

12

uses g411

BANKS AND BANKINQ

banks ilnd ror all taxes, customs. and other public dues. They shall be
redeemed in:'lawrul money .. o~. demand at the .Trcuury Oepartmen.t or the'
United Stiltes, in the city or ""ashington, District or Columbia, or at
Fcder:ll reserve bank.
(Dec. 23, 1913, c. 6, § 16,11 I, 38 Stal. 26S; Jan. 30, 1934, c. 6, § 2(b)(l).
48 Slat. 337.)

any

HISTORY; ANCILT.\RY LA\VS AND DIRECfIVES
References in text:
"Hcreinaner set forth," referred to in this section, probably refers to
§ 17 et seq. of the Federal Reserve Act (Act Dec. 23. 1913). For
distribution of such sections, see uses Tables Volume and 12 uses
§ 226 note.
Expl:1natory notes:
The bt:lcketcd words "Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System·' are inserted on authority of 12 uses § 241 note.
This section is comprised or first para. of section 16 of Act Dec. 23,
1913. l'aras. 2-4, Sand 6, 7, 8-11, 13 and 14 or section 16, and paras.
IS-18 of sc:clion 16. as added lune 21, 1917, c. 32, § 8,40 Stale 238.
:lrc: ~f.assific:d to 12 uses §§ 412-414, 41S, 416, 4J8-421, 360. 248(0)
:md -'67, respectivc:ly. P:Lra. 12 of section 16, rorinerly classified to 12
uses § 422. was repealed by Act lune 26, 1934, c. 7~6. § I. 48 Stat.
1225.
Amendments:
1934. Act Jan. 30. 1934, substituted "lawful money" for "gold" in the
last sentence of this scction, and deleted "in gold or law(ul money"
which followed "or" in such ':c:nlence.
CROSS REFERENCES
Gold coin:1se discontinued. J 1 uses § 31 ~b.
This section is re(c:rred to in 12 uses §§ 348. 420, 421, 467: J 1
§§ .wo. 4042. 443 • .w4, 44S. 446, ~22b.

uses

RESEARCH CUIDE
Am Jur:
10 Am J)Jr 2d •. Danks §.321.
21 Am Jut 2d. Customs Duties § 101.

INTERPRETIVE NOTES AND DECISIONS
P'C\Jc~1 rCICtVc ~cs 'an: IcpI lender in I~
,cnee of objMioa thcrao. MacLeod ., lloover
(192') U9 La loW. lOS So lOS.

§ 412. Application for notes; collateral required
Any F~dc:ral Reserve b:.nk may make tlpplic:ltion to the local Federal

Resel"'c agent for such amount of the Federal Rescrve nC't::s hcrc:inbeforc
15H
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& Silver Certificates Not Tender"
411 - For No other ' Purpose)
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RICIIARD HO\VARD.
riroilliti Suzu"Cmc Court

01

~.I'.Jeal.

-

.Varc1, t~t JD~3.

(13G Va. 101, I1G S. E. 4G5.)

nnd nnUonnl bank notes.

Appeal - immalerial el'ror in instt·uc:liun.
2. An instruction in an actinn for
c1:lm:1I;I!S for brc:lch oC contr:1ct to con,Oe\· re:lI' est:lte th:1t gold ccrtific:1tes
w~re not legal lCl1ticf after they were
rn:ltlt: so U\" ~lalulc is inulI:llcrial Cl':'Ol".
whcre oU;er mouer tendered to CO\'er
the purchase price was not legal
t~nuer.

Vendor and purcli:J!'Ocr - ri~ht to denmnd legal tcndcr (or lJurchase
price.
3, Onc who contr:lct~ to sell rC:l1
csllte for a specified numuer or doJl:ll'S
ll1:lr demand Je~:LI tender in s:lth:f:tclion of tlle pu rc:h:lse price and refuse
to execute a decd until it is ('I:litl.
[See 21 R. C. [.I. 4!J: 2; R. C. L. 536.]
'\'ord~ and IJhr:1scs - "muncy."
IJ. The wOl'd "moncy," in its generic
~cnse. is one oC \'ery conlprehensh'e
impol·t, and includes any lawful circ:ulating medium oC e~ch:lnlle.
[Sec 18 R. C. L. 12GG: 21 It. C. LAO.]
Tc:nder - power oC Congress.
5. Congress }ms Lhe power to declare wh:1t kind ot maney shall be legal
lender for the p:lyment oC prh·:lte

ing to sell real estate of current funds
!lot legnl tender for the down p:lyment
does not wnh'e his right to insist OIl
legal tender for the u:1iancc.
(See 21 R. C. L. 49.]
- elTect of custon, to :lCCCI)t currt'nt
funds.
7. ,A c:ustonl to accept current tund$
in s:ltis!:lction oC debts docs not entitle one who h!ls contracted to purch:1se real est!lte to p:l}' the purchase
price in such funds. which :1re not
legn) tender, ng:1inst the protest of the
vendor.
Tender - effect of st41tute go\'erning
p61yment into court.
S. A st:ltute pro\'idinr for p:lyment
of money into court does not affect th~
l!lw with respect to a legal tender in
. payment of the purchase price of re:li
est~te.

Specific performance -

tender alter
when sulticient.
9. One who, having contracted to
convey real est~te. refuses a tender
of current money on the day of perfornuulce without pre"ious notice th:lt
she would demand legal tender, may·
be required to perform in case a
proper tender is made within a reasonable time after,,·ards.
rSee 25 R. C. L. 321; 4 R. C. L. SupP.
1582. See also Dotes in 11 A.L.R.
811: 23 A.L.R. 630.]
uny -

ulJli~:1tions.

, lSec 18 R. C. L. 1~71.]
Y c:ndor and purchnser - n"ah"cr
, ri::ht to lepl lcnder.
G. 'rhe acceptance by one contl':1ct-

or

ERltOn to the Circuit Court for Southampton County' (?IcLemore, J.)
to l·cview a judgment in f:1vor of defendant in a proceeding by motion to
recover damages for alleged breach of a contract for the sal~ of real estate.
A OiJ·" &cd.

'The facts are stated in the opinion of the court. ' ; ...,

ltIessrs. Turnbull & Turnbull nnd
Jante:J '1'. Gillette, Cor plaintiff in er-

.

.

within the time prescribed by the CODtract between the parties. plaintiff was
entitled to his deed, and defendant did
not have the right to demand lep!
tender.
21 R. C. L. § 38. Klnr v. Kinr, 90

lor:
\Vhen the balance of the! purchase
price of $24,900 in current money was
tendered to th'e delendant, Howard,

I

" .. " • u. ,V'. ,,_ .......... ,
.
Va. 177. 17 S. 1::. 8~·1: Lohman v. nnl Howard to rCCO\'l:l' J~Ull:~~c.::5 IU1·,;..2t /
Crouch. 19 Griltt. 331: 30 eye. 1210: an alleged brench of a coull·act for
Cheney v. Libby. 134 U. S. G8, 33 L. the sale of real est:1te. Thel'e \\'as a
ed. 818, 10 Sup. Ct. Itcp. 498: Blount verdict and judgment bclo,v in favor
v•. Lynch, 24 G4: App. 21" 100 S. E. of Howard. and Vick assign~ error.
641: Ansley v. Hlghpower, 120 ~4. 719,
On the 8th day of llay 1D20 these
48 S. E. 191: Barnes v. ~lorrlson, 91
.
d····
Va. 372, 34 S. E. 93; Clemmitt v. New partIes. entere Into a ,vrltten c.onYOl'k L. Ins. Co. 7G Va. 355: ltlatney v. tract, sIgned by e~ch of th~m, ,,,hlch,
so far as m:1terlal to thIS controBarnes, 116 V:J.. 713, 82 S. E. 801.
i)c£endant h:J.d waived his right to versy, was as follows: "Receivcd
dem:lnd wh:lt the court tel·nted, in the of Levy Vick the sunl of one hunonly instrucLion given, "lognl tender." tired dollars in part paynlent of that
40 Cyc. 270: 27 R. p. L. 912.
..
certain lot or purcel of 13nd known
'Vhen a contract IS m:lde requIrIng as the store and bank builliing situthe payment of money. tender of CU1··
d [h . f 11 ' d
"]'
d
el; Q 0\\ S escrlptlon: an
rent funds is sufiicient to discharge ate
the pnymcllt. unless the contract, in that c~rtCl:ln farm kno\vn as the Neal
e."<press terms, requires lelal tender .Pla.ce,. sltuat~d [here f~l1ows deas the medium of payment.
scrlptlon],wluch I have thIS day sold
21 R. C. L. ~ 38; ao Cyc. 121.0; San the said Levy Vick for the sum of
JU:J.n \'. St. John's Gas Co. 195 U. S. twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,620, 49 L. ~d 304, 25 Sup. Ct. Rep. 108, 000), balance to be paid in ninety
1 Ann. Cas. 7 9 6 . .
days fl' om this dnte, the sai(l propM~ssrs. In,.mcs II. Corbitt ~nd Joh~ crty to be given possession of at the
N. Sebrcll, J.-. for de£c~dant In crr~r. time of the p:lyment for the PI'O •
Defendant had the rIght to requlro
·
T' P
the payment of all the purchase price erty. '.' · I, the saId Le\ry '\ lC~t
in le~al tender and to refuse to make have thIS day pUl'chased the saul
a deed unless the money tendered was property upon the terms and condirecognizcd by law as leglll tender, and tions as stated above."
iDformina: the jury· what W:lS legal
The Uterms and conditions" retender."
.
ferred to in the contract al'e in no
30 Cyc. ].210, note; ?llller v. Lacy, way material to this cnse.
33 T.ex. 3~1: 21 R. C,. L. 49; Bu~k,
On July 31, 1920, pursuant tb an
Pl. & Pro .. d ed. p. 3G3, 2 .Benj:1mln, arrangement \vhich had b@en previSales, 4th Am. ed. by Corbin, § 10G6,
•
1
note 11; Leg:J.I Tender Cases, 12 \V:J.l1. ou~Iy agreed upon, Vlck SIgned nnd
45i, 20 L. ed. 287: Corbit v. B:1nk of dehvered to the Beaton Realty CorSmyrna, 2 Harr. (Del.) 235, 30 Am. poration the following memoranDec. G35: 3 Elliott, Contr. § 1958; Lang dum: "1 hereby assign the \vithin
v. \Vater. 47· ~a. i 62~; Larsen ~. contract to the Beaton Realty CorBreene. 12 -Colo. 480, 21 Pac: 498; ~poration of' -Boykins· Virginia for
Martin v. Bott, 17 Ind. App. 444, 46 N. the sum' of fiftY-fiv~ hundred' dol- .
E. 151: Hallowell & A. BQ.Dk v. How- lars to be paid \vhen deed for said
ard. 13 )Iass. 235; Grigby v. Oakes. 2
' t .
t d"
Bos. " P. 526. 126 Enr. Reprint, 1420; proper Y IS. presen e . . .
Bank of Un!ted States v. Bank of
In our VIew of .the case It IS unGeoraria, 10 Vlheat. 333. G L. ed. 334; necessary to cOnS1(l~l· the leg:>.l erCheney v. Libby, 134 U. S. G8. 33 L. fect of ~he last-mentIoned pnper. It
ed. 818. 10 Sup. Ct. Rep. 498; Decamp IS suffiCIent to say that the real conv. Feay, 5 Serre " lL 323, 9 Am. Dee. siderntion therefor \vas $G,OOO, $500
372.
having already been paid to Vick by
PlalntU! can Dot recover under any the corporation, and that the true
view of the cue.
arrangemen t between the parties
Stua;t v. PUDDis, 100 Va: 612, ~ S. was that the corporation was to
E. 667. Thompson v. Guthrl.e, 9 Le1i h, take over the property at the price
101, SS Am. rec. 225.
of $31,000, and was ready and able
Kelly, P., delivered the opinion.of to do so, thel'eby affording Vick tho
.
..
opportunity to make a profit of
the court:
This i& a proceeding b7 motion in- $6,000 on his purchase from Ho\vItltuted by Levy Vick against Rich- ard. As will hereafter appear, nei·

31 A.L.R.-18.
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a- Vick nor the DC:llon nc~l1ly
rt,or:1lion got n tlucd COl· the prop,. ,. ::d this ~uit \\·;l~ brou:;ht 1'01·
,JUI or $6,000, which \'ick would
;0 realized iC 1I0w:lnl hau m:alt!
~ (h:cd.
Ju the 2Glh da)' of July, 1~20,
',':ani went :1\\,:11 froln his honlu
wh:tt fairly :lPPC:1 rs froln the rceI to have.! becn a vac:llion, goiuJ:'
;t to Virginia bcach for Do iuw
,'S, lhen to lIml1ptoll, whcrc he
ilcd sumc l'e!latiol1:;, un lil lhc (jLlt
August. On lhe! la~t-namcu d~\y
returned to N C\\'~OI11S, whcn!
~h he :\J1U Vick rC:iiuct.l. Thcrc is
insistcnt contentiun ur coullsel
. Vick that Howard went on this
p for the purpose of evading a
:uer oi the lJ~llallce of the pur.1se mone~', ~l1d in nn effort to dei\'~ Vick of the opportunity to
'nply wilh the contract. \r e do
L find lh~lt this conlention, e\'~n
malerini. i~ \'cry well Slll)porl~u
lhe cvidence_ It is clcar frolll
! record that he W:1S anxiOllS to
t out of the contrnct, but hc W:lS
home during much the greater
I"t or the ninety days within which
.! final p~\ymcnt wns to he In:lllc,
d he returncd to his h0111e uefore
@ expi ~:llion of thnt period.
Durin:r IInw:u-d's nLsellce. the
~:1lun Rc:lll)' Corpor:l~ic!" secureu
c mcans necess;.:~· to c:u·ry out its
Tcenlcnt with VickI anti the lnttel·
LS ~nxious ~to locate II owai'd antI
y the balnnce of the purchase
:mer undpr the contract with him.
hcn How:lrd returned to NCWS0I11S
the 11101·ning of August Gth, the
:t dny of the period .fixed for the
yment of the balance, :111 attorney
presenting Vick anu the Beaton
,~!lt~· Corpul·ation offercd him some
·':lC}' and a certified check, which
, ch~dined to uc:cept. He was then
'::,d to J>repure a deed fOl" the
'J!lcrty. :1nd was told in substance
at the :lllorney :1nd i\Ir. lle:1ton,
'~:iidellt of the Re~dty Corporn"~, would conle b:u:k in a short
~ .. with the whole amount in cnsh.
:., was sbortl)e a (ter noon, nnd n
, later in the evening the same
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parties returned with the bnlance of
the purchnse price in currency. but
a large }lUl't of the money they had
consisted of national bank notes and
other bills, which do not constitute
legal tender \\'ithin the requirenlents
of the ncts of Congress. A tender
of this money \\'ns mude to lIow:ll"d,
nnll he declined to accept it. Acconling to the testinlollY for the
plaintiff, Howard said a.t that time
that he would not accept the money
nnd &live n deeu, ubecnuse he had not
been treated right and it \vas not
legal tender," and also said, .. It was
too nluch of Arthur \\' oolford's
(Bank of Suffol1<) mouey." Accoruing to rloward's testinlony, on
the other hand, he told the parties
lJlaJdllg the tender that he had other'
ren~ons which he did not deem necessnrr to state, but added: HI have
got one reason; it is not legal tender." In any \·iew· of the evidence,
he based his refusal to acccpt the
l110ney on the specific ground that it
\\'as not 3. legal tender. Later on
that dar lioward was asked whether
he would make a deed if they would
"bring hitn the kind of money he
wished," and he replied that he
\';ould a.llswer when he sa\\' the mon-

cr·

The attorney representing Vick
nnd the Beaton Realty' Corporation
mnde sonte further effort that ev~
ning to secure enough legal tender
nloney'to make'up the whole amount
of the ba.lanc~ due Howard, but did
not succeed, and the day passed
\\'ithout any further tender having
ueen made, and no tender in pais
\\'as at any time thereafter made to
Howard.
Sometime later-just when does
not appear-the Beaton Realty Cor- .
poration brought a suit against
Howard for specific performance.
\Vhile that suit \vas pending. to wit,
on the 26th day of November, ID20,
l-Ioward \vrote the Beaton ReallY
Corporation, referrini' to the suit,
saying that he did not consider himself bound by the contract with
Vick. but that he desired to avoid
nnr disagree:lble litigaUon. and that

J
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greater purt or the mOJlt!y tendcl'c:J
consisted of nation- \ I
I I
• '1'"'' - n.·
a 1 bank notc.'l, and "",c"rt,,1
•· .....,r
this crror in the in- h . . ." .. ru""tI .... .
struction, therefore, did not (ll"cju.
dice the defcndant. If 1I0":aru was
entitled to denltlnd le:.ral tendcr
money, the full amount of such :1ion·
oy was requi~ite. See Burk, PI. ~
Pro 2u ed. p. 3G3, note 2, and also
page 640, nole 57.
The sole question in the case is
whelher the delend,lnt h:lu the ri~hl
to demand legal
tender and to refuse ,-.·"tlur
"nc1
I· .... ,·h .... ,·..to execute n deed rla:ht , .. cI,·,u .. H.1
td
"'&:111 ...... "... ruC'
un Iass suc l
1 en el" .... r.:I.... "" I.rh".'
was n13lie. \Ye see
no escape fron1 an affirmati\'e ans\\"er to this question. The contra~t
was to pnr so nl:lnr ccdolhll"S." and
this, according to the universal under~t3J1ding a.nd holding in the
courts of Virsinin nnd of the Unitcd Stntes, me:U1S "Ia \\-ful Inoney of
the United Slates;" that is to Sari
mone)· which by the acts of Congress constitutes leg31 tender. Omuhundro \'. Crunlp, 18 Gr:ltt. 705;
Lohman \-. Crollch, 19 Gratt. 331:
HiIb \". Peyton. 22 Grntt. 551, 5Gl :
1 Dnu. Neg. lnst. 6th '!d. § 87; Bani·:
oi New Yorlc v. New York County,
7 'Vall. 26, 30. 19 L. ed. GO, Gl:
Thorinl~ton v. 5Inith, 8 \Vall. 1, 1~.
19 L. ed. 301, 3G.l; Cheney v. Libby.
134 U. S. G8, SO, 33 L~ ed. 818. 82:;:.
10 Sup. Ct. l~ep. liDS. This bein~
t rue,!!!
. th e a b:;ence 0 f"·:ll\·er,
'
express or inlpiied, Howard's right to
delnalld legal tender was perfectly
clear. Burk, Pl. & Pro 2d ed. 363,
note 2: 21 R. C. L. p. 49, § 47; S
\Villiston, Contr. § 1810; 3 Elliott.
Contr. § 1958; 2 Benjamin, Sales.
4th Am. edt by Corbin, :&'J:..' 1066, and
note 11; iIallo,,"ell &: A. Bank \..
Hownrd, 13 )1ass. 2:J5: Corbit '''.
B:lnk of Smyrna, 2 lInrr. (Del.)
2:i5, 30 Am. Dec. 635; ~lnrtin 'i.
Bott, 17 Ind. App. 444, 4G N. E. 151,
153; Cheney v. Libby. supra; LCJ,!al
Tender Cases, 12 \Vall. 457. 545.
649, 20 L. ed. 287, 310, 311: Juilliaru
v. Greenmnn, 110 U. S. 421, 28 L.
ed. 204. 4 Sup. Ct. Rep. 122.

.·fI. ,OJ. IIIi $. f:.

he: ,,"ould e:cecute a deed for the
Pr')llcrty upon llayrnent of the bulanre of the purchase price. To this
lellel· lhe Benton Realty Corporation rcplied on Decembel· 10, 1920,
declining to take the property, and
th\: suit ,vas dismissed on the motion of the compl:l.inant.
Arter the conclusion of tho evidcnce in the instant case, the p1:dntiff and dclenu:ult respectively
a~ked for certain instructions, all of
which were refused, except tbe fol.
lowing, whirh was given on behalf
of the plnintiff:
"The court instructs the jury' that
. 1lt to require
. t 1le
H OW3f d 1lac1 a. rig
pnY:l1ent of nJi the purchnse nlone~·in legnl tender, and he hnd :l ri:rht
to refuse to nlnl\e the deed unle!;s
:l!l of the nloney tendered was reco~·
nized by law as a legal tender, and
the court further instructs you that
gold certific:ltes a.re not :l leg:ll ten.
der. silver certific:ltes are not a leg:\l
tenchr, national bank notes are not
a. Ie,':ll tender, in this case.
"The court further instructs you
th:lt if, therefore. the nlO:ley ten.
dered froward consi~ted in pnrt of
gold certificntes and nationnl bank
notes. such was not a legal tcnuer.
:lnd HO\\'ard had the legal right to
d'
. tl
re f u&~ t 0 recel\·e le satne, an 1n
such C:lSC the jury should find for
the defendant."
If this instruction was correct~ it
"'as conclusive of the C:lse, and :lIlY
discussion of the other instruction:;
is unnecessary.
The court 'vas clearly right in
telling the jury that national bank
'l'en,I"T-"lh'er
t~ofitestandd.sdilvetr cere.rtllh·n' . . . . lIeI
1 cn as 1 no con·
san ....... 1 "lillie
stitute legal tenhO.c_.
.
der.
Gold certlficntes ,vere made legnl tender by the
Act 0:' Congress of Decenlber 2·t,
1919 (41 Stat. at L. 370, chap. 15, §~
1 and 2, Comp. Stat. § 6577:1, Fed.
Stat. Anno. SU1'P. 1919, p. 242).
See B!1l"k, Pl. " Pre 2d ed. p. G40,
nol1! 57. And the instrucfion as to
such certificates was in error. This,
howevp.r, is imma.terial, because the

~
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INatjon:!! Imnk noLes :1re: J:encrally
.!Lr:lrded as nloney, and con$litulc a
.rge part of the currcu~r
the
II
&l
country. I hc word
:~:,.:.!D
"nloney," in its gelu"a,,'."
nodc sense, is one of
lr), c:ompl·ehcn~ivc inlpul·t, anu inudes :lilY lawful ch·culnling nlcdi=n of exch.ulJ,:U. D:1n\'ille \'. Sulh·lin,20 Gralt. 555, 5S:~: I>i11:1nl v.
illard, Ui Va. 43·1, 'i:lM. 34 S. E.
): 18 R. C. L. 1~(jg-1270, ~§ 3. ,1:
tuta v. l'·iune:s:can, 1~7 Iowa, 28G.
):J N. 'V. 1G5, ,1 Ann. Cas. G2~.
lte, 630; l{hluber v. Eig~crst&llr,
1 \Vis. 551. 3 N. \\'. 357. 32 Am.
ep. 779; '\'ooc.lruLY v. 1.Iis:)issippi,
j2 U. S. 2!Jl, 2U9, 40 L. ec.l. U73.
;G. 1G Sup. Ct. l~cp. 820. Sunle ex~cssions usac.l in these and similar
Ithorities appear upon casual readg to place :l11 kinds of current
onay upon a puriLy in e\·ery reJect, but this is not their true
eaning nnd effect. The authori~ last cited, and the nUlny others
ie them which 've have exanlined,
e:lrly l·ecognize the distinction be.. can monc)- which is. :llld money
hich is not, leJ!:ll tender. In other
ortIs. allle.:al tender is money, but
)t all mOlley is legal tender. The
Infusion which is somelinles s:lid
· be round in the C:lses is nlore aptrent than r •.!al; but ,,·here it does
:ist it is due, as said in Slate v.
innegean, 127 Iowa, 280, 103 N.
i5, 4 Ann. Cas. G28, to a "wnnt of
-oller· distinction between money
hic:h is current and money \"hich
legal tendcl·."
It may be conceded that under
ntIiUons pre\Oailing in this caun·l now. one kind of currency is as
Jod u another, and that Ho\\Oard
·luJd have been just as 'vell off
ith the money ,vhich he ,vas ofred as with that ,,'hich· he demand• But this does not affect the legal
suit. Congress has the power to
,
declare, and has de·".1~ .....0,...1'
CUDC...... clared
, what kind of
money shall be legal
nder for the pa)'mcnt of priV:lte
-":lUons, and nutional bank notes
ot suc:h money. U. S. Camp.
f§ 6571-65~7; 41 Stat. at L.

ur

'V.

370, chap. 15, Cornp. Stilt. § G5;;a,
Fed. Stat. Anno. Supp. 1919, p. 2·12:
LeJr~tI Tender Cases, 12 \VaH. 457,
545, 54!>. 20 L. ed. 287. 310, 311.
It is insisted that cloward w:lived
his right to demand legnl tender. but
this posilion is not sustained by the
evidence.
The record docs not
sho\v what kind of nloney he accepted in payment of the $100 which
was paid to him when the contract
,,·us made: but. if it be conceded
that, as contended by the pJaintin·,
it consisted of current funds which
<.lid not constitute la\vful money of
the United St.,tes, still his :lcceptance thereof \vould not have been
sullicient to operate
· .
f h·IS '·~n"
.. r nncl
:lS :t \ValVer 0
.' ...... 1.........
right to require Ie- 10 1.:",,,1 vtle.ule
rhrlat
...
ga I t en d er 0 f th e
.
balnnce. If the position here insisted upon by counsel for Vick could be
sustained. then it \vould seem to folIo\v that, if the original S100 had
been paid by check, Ho\vard would
h:l.ve been bound to :lIsa accept a
check for the balance, and this, of
course, is not a sound conclusion_
Even the acceptance of a number of
previous checks or payments in current funds would not have constituted :1 \vaiver as to any unpaid
Lnlance. Cheney v. Libby, supra.
Such a course of conduct might
lIn".e been very material as to Vick's
right to :l rensonable time after .ex-:
ph·ation of the ninety days to secur~'
leg:ll tender and offer the same to
Howard, but not as to Ho\vard's
right to refuse the money ,vhich ,vas
offered him on August 6th.
It seems clear, as we have already
said, that Howard did not \vish to
comply with his contract, and had
other reasons for declining to make
the deed, These reasons are not
disclosed, and mayor may not have
been such as a court of consc:ience
would approve; but, whether good
or not, they did not affect his right
to require the plaintiff to comply
with the law and to tender in discharge of the obligation lawful money of the United States. It is quite
true that by 'com~on consent debts

"·Il"".· ..

~ l\~h.

(UG

"ca.

v. Jl\l" lU .. II.
1111. IIti :I.

nre usually paid in any funds which
If t
t
ordinarily pass as
t.:.•• :'"~:::;- money; but the coneta .... :at f&uul-.
tcntioll of the plaintiff that this custom entitled him,
over the protest of the defendant,
to maI(c the payment in this case in
such funds, is not supported by nuthority.
III 1 Dan. Neg. Inst. Glh cd. § 87,
the :luthor snys: U\Vhcn the term
'dol1:trs' is used ill allY security COl'
money given in nny of the United
States, it is understood to Ine:!n dol1ars 'of legnl money of the United
States,' and extraneous evidence
'viII not be pernlilted as a. general
rule to give it a different significntion." See also the authorities citedt supra.
•
In Corbit Vo Eanle of Smyrna. 2
Haloro (Del.) 235, 30 Am. Deco 635,
it is said: "Bank notes constitute
a large and convenient part of the
currency of our country, and. by
common consent, serve to a great extent all the purposes of coin. In
them!elves they are not money, for
they :re not a legal tender; and ret
they r.re a good tender, unless espltcially objected. to a.s baing notes
mc,·clv. and not nioney. ~Iiner v.
Race, 1 Burr. 457, 97 Eng. Reprint,
401 ; Eanlt of United Stntes v. Bank
of GeorgIa, 10 V/heat. 333. G L. ed.
334; H:l!1dy v. Dobbin. 12 Joh~s.
'220; \Vrlght v,. Reed, 3 T. R. 504,
100 En:;-. ReprInt, ·729. The~ subse1"~e the purposes of mooney In the
ordInary bUSIness of bfe, by ~he
m~tual consent ~express or 1mphed) of the pa~tlt~s to a contract,
and not by the blDlbng force of any
common usage; lor tl', pa.rty to
1I11&om they ma.r be tendered ha.s an
undoubted rigllt to re/U!J8 cu:cepting
the", e8 "tOney." (Italics addedo)
See also 21 R. C. L. pp. 39, 40, § 36.
Nor is the ease as plaintiff contends, affected by § 6142 of the Code
of Virginia, provid;t':.~:=-.g~o:y- ing ·for payment of
.r"lnc p.,. ..
money into"
court
or
'Dlo COGrt.
'.
by the follOWIng
comment thereon- in Burk, PI. &
Pro 2d ~d. pp. 364, 365:
'
uIn Virginia, while the 'common-

"r"

,.n.

_

~

t:. ";.)
~ ,,-1
la\y doctr'ine of tender hns noL been
specifically repealcd or abolished, it
hus been practically supe'rscded by
statute. • • •
"These ennctments apply to all
personal actions, whether upon tort
or contract, and if a tender, aftel'
maturity of a money demnnd, be
made of the full nmount (principal
and interest to d:Ltc or tendel anu
be "rlJihonrily reCused. and the debtor kecp~ his teudel' good, nnd pays
the Inoney into court and files :.. plc:\
under § 32!)G. it is not like!}· that any
court or jury \vould require more."
The language here quoted h:ls
reference to the effect of tender aftcr maturity, nnd not to the charncter
of the t~nder. 'Vhethcr a payment
of money into court under the st:ltute could, by timely action, be successfully challenged, if offered in the
form of a ch·eck or bnnk notes, or
other currency not constituting legal
tender, is a question which \ve need
not consider. It is certain that the
statute in question wns not designed
to affect the la\v as it npplies to the
question of a legal tender in pais.
The action of floward in loefusing the money Offel"ed him on the
6th dny of August was not necessnriJy floaught ,vith the injustice and
hardship which counsel for the de ..
fendant seenl to think it entailedo
Neithel· Viele nor the re:llty corporation necessarily lost the right to
mnke.lcgnl tehder:the next day, 01"
within a reasonable time, and to
compel Howard to convey the property. As a nlatter of fact, neither
of these parties, so fale as the record shows ever asked Ho\vard fol."
dO'.
h'
a ee~ or e~ en made 1m :1ny tender 01 money. after the Gth of August, except 1n so far 35 such reque~t a,!d tender !'lay have ~een embodIed In the SUIt for specl1ie performanee, which was subsequently
brought by tl~e realty eorporn tion.
'Vhen that SUit ,vas brought. Ho,,·ard offered to make a deed upon
pnyment of the balance of the purchase money, and he \vould doubtless have been required to make it
if he had. declined; but the como

),

. A'll~ltlCAN LA \V JU~l'OltTS, ANNUTA'l'l~ll.

or

aiter 188·1, to accept
only such funds as, under the con ..
tract, strictly interpreted, he was
entitled to demand. No such notice
,vas given. On the' contr:1ry, the
just inference from the ·testimony is J
that Cheney designed to throw
Libby off his gu:!l'U, and render it
inlpossibIe for the latter, or for the
bankcrs to whom he sent drafts to
be USp.u in paying his notes, to su pply the requisite :unount of coin 01·
lcs;nl tender paper, on the very d~lY
the notes matured. • • ." (Italics
added.)
It will be observed, of course.

the pnrties

in the inst:lnt case seem to 'us to
~a\"e been properly nnnounccd :lnu
:}{icd in lhe case of Cheney v. Lib-

cu.

. ~ 134 U. ~. 68, 7!}, 3:$ L.
818,
10 Sup. et. Rep. 493, wherein
the court s:litl: "AlLholl~h the con ..
ll':H:t uetween Ch\!l1cy :tnd Lihh}'
c~!!ct1 for IHlynlent in dollars, the
5~:3,

::!~:er

.~.J ... 1{.

hi~ purpose,

:)Iuinnnt reCused to ~u:c~lJt his ofr\!r
'1" • ~l:ltl the suit disntis!=cd.
L'JU: principles governing the ICJ,!ul
lud equit:lble rights

lJ 1

mir:ht well have SUll110seu, un·

less distint.:tlr infonneu lo thc con ..
ll'ary, th:lt the fonner would be willine.: to rccch'c current fUllds. that
i5. such as ara ol'llinn ril}" recei v«!d
I.·,. ~llCil of bl1~inc~s Ole by l.mn~:~.
.:;j such r~ltllt:i wcrr~ received' in.
pJ.}'Ul\!Ut ,,( all fJC LilJby"s l1ole~ fall ..
ill!.!' due in 1880 to IM~·\, inclusive.
a'hile this COlo-sa of b(~illt:~S u:u.s
':ut an u{I:HJiuta 1cail:cr uy ChClCClj
·f "is "i!Jht to dc!1JHUI«l coiu. or If!!Jal
';ulcr lJUlJCJ· in l1aYlllf!1Lt of nolcs
:bscquel1tl~· falling tiue, such con ..
:c.:t, uuring :1 perillu of sever:ll
\!ar~, wa~ calc~ lalctl lo (lroduce the
impre!:ision ul10n LilJhy'!:i mind that
current or uankable fund~ would 1J~
l'l!cei\'cu in payutent uf :Ul}P of his
noles. And thcrefore. UllOll C\'Cl'Y
principle of fail" lle:t1iuJ:, Cheney \"'as
buuud to :::i\'~ re:t!:io t laulc nolice ot

from· the foregoing quotntion. th!lt
the Cheney.Case wns, upon its fncts,
lunch strnn:;er thnn this one for the
I'll fUl'cctl1cn t of the contr:1.ct.
\Ve
:lore I,f opinion, howU\'cr, that ' if :so legnl Sp~t"I"e
perfu ....... n.:_
ten dcr }lad been teo .....• .. ut ..... dAJ'
nlnue within :l rC%1- d';~':'''' .u,ll-

sonable time after

the 6th of August, a court of equity
would have required Howard to spe..
cific:llly perforrn the contract.
Upon the evidence before us, ther~
W:lS no view of the cnse under which
the plnintiff was entitled to recover
in :1 suit of this character. The
judgment compl:lined of is dsht,
:111(.1 must be allirmed.

ANNOTA TIQN.

What money is

leg~.l

tender.

v. Kanouse (18G5) 13 !\lich. 312. See
also Thayer v. Hedges (18G4) 22 Ind.
301. The prohibition of the section
cited took from the paper of st3te
I. l,.'rclCl"c-,nr!l.
As is pointed out ill the reported banl(s all coercive' circulation, and
C:lse (Vlct' V. lIow,\lU). ante, 210). left it to stand on the cl'edit of the
. re is :l c:le:1r distinction between banks. Ve:1zie Bank v. Fenno (lSG!l)
uney" a.nd "'01:\1 tender," not all S \Vall. (U. S.) 552, 19 L. ed. 4S!l.
All money now in circulation in the
ney commonl)· current being le~:ll
United
States is that issued by or
t~uder. The states are expressly {or·
unuer
Authority
of the United Stn.tes.
biriden to coin money or make anything
Ignoring,
therefore,
questions arising
JU~ gold and silver leg:ll tender for the
. ~}"ment of debts. Const. Art. 1, § ou t of currency now obsolete, the
question. \Vhat money Is lera! tender,
If :to stnte estabHshes a tender 1:low it to which the present annotation is con·
,'Jst be for coin the v31ue of which is fined, Is to be answered from the Federal enactments on the subject, which
·~t:ulat(!d by Congress. Van Hus:ln
I. Introductorr, 2·'G.

It. Coin lnoney, 2.t7.
11I. P:&pcr moncr. 2.t1.

7

AN NU.-Lc;t;AL TEN 1J I::U.

are

10

clear as to leave little room f~r

construction.
. II. Col" "IOlle!!.

. The gold coins of the United States.
of .t:uldard weight and fineness, :11"e
lcg:?-l tender in all payments at their

.,

de bls is an :lppropriate nlenns, co
ducive and pi:1inly ndnpted to t
execution of the undoublad POWUl"!!
Congl·ass, consistent with the lett
and spirit o£ the Constitution, al
theloe!ore. within the menning of th

instrument, 'necess:lry and proper f·
cnl·rying into t:xuculion the po we
ve:stcd b)' thilS Cunstitution in tl
government of the Uniled St:ltes.' "
The Federal statutes pro\·ide th:
the following United St:ltes P:lP'
money sh:11l be leb:l1 tender for pri\"~l:
debts:
(1) United States notes, Act Fe;
runry 25, IS62, Re\·. Stat. § 355
Compo Stat. § 6575, 6 Fed. Slnt. Ann.
2d cd. p_ 29~t
. (2) Dem~nd Trc:lsurr notes autho:
lzed by the Act of July 17. 18G1, an
the Act of Fubruar)· 12. 1862, Ruo
Stat. § 3589, Compo Slat_ G5iG, G l-·e!
Stat. Anno. 2d ed. p. 300.
(3) Intere::st.bu:lring '!rensury note
issued under the Acts of ~larch :
1863. and June 30, IS64. Rev, St:lt.
3590, Camp. Stat. § 6577, 6 Fed. St:1
Anno. 2d ed. p. 300.
.
(4) United St:ltes gold certific:1tc
Act December 24. 1919. Compo St:
§ 6577n, Feu. St:Lt. Anno. Supp. 1~1:
p. 2·12.
Celolain other paper currency i
authorized by Congress, which is nl
made leJ:'nl tender for all debts.
(1,..) N:ltiOlHll b:1nk notes are Ie":
tendcr fOr the: pnyment of· :ut:lX~;
excise!!, public !:lnd:3, and all othc
dues to the United States except dutic
011 imports, and :llso for n.11 salarie
and other debts :and demands owin
by the United St:1te:J to individuals CO!
porations
and associations within th
(1890) 52 N. oJ. L. 558. 21 AU. 783.
United Stntes, except interest on th
Ill. J'""er til Oil ell.
public debt and in redemption of tr.
It has been authoritatively settled national currency." Re'·. St:\t. § 518:
that Congress has the power to m:lke Comp_ Stat. § 9721, G Fed. Stat. Annt
paper nloney legal tender. Legal 2d ad. p. 733. 'rho !ol"egoing pl·r
Tender C:lses (1871) 12 'Val1. (U. S.) vision as to debts owing by the Unite
457, 20 L. ed. 287; Legal Tender Cases . States wns nl90 enacted in Rev. Stn
(1884) 110 U. S. 421, 28 L. ed. 204, 4 § 3475, Camp. Stat. § 63S1, 6 Fed. St:\
Sup. Ct. Rep. 122. In the latter C:1se Anno. 2d ed. p. 63G:
(2) Federal reserve note~ are m:1(:
It was said: "'Ve are Irresistibly im..
pelted t( the conclusion that the imoo "receivable by n11 n:ltion31 and mer.
pressing upon. the TreAsury notes of ber b:lnks. and Federal l-esel·ve bank
the Unit-!d States the quality. of being nnd for :111 t:lxes, customs. n.nd Othl
public dues." Act Dec. 23, 1913. § !
A legal tender In p:1ytnent of prh·nte
facp. value. Act Feb. 12, 1873, Rev.
Stale § 3585, Compo Stat. § 6572, 6 Fed.
Stat. Anno. 2d ed. p. 297.
Silvel· coins of denominations smaller than $1 are legal tender in all sums
not exceeding $10. Act June 9, IS;9,
Compo Stelt. § 6573, 6 Fed. Stat. Anno.
2d ed. p. 301.
The minor coins of the United States
are legal tender for any amount not
exceeding 25 cents in anyone P3Yoo
mente Act Feb. 12, 1873, Rev. Slat. §
358;, Compo Stat. § 6574, 6 Fed. Stat.
Anno. 2d ed. p. 298.
Under the act last referred to, 5..
cent pieces have been held to be "lawful current money." Black v. State
(1904) 46 1·e:.:. Crim. Rep. 107, 79 S.
E. 311 (larceny).
A 500cent piece is legal tender,
thOU';:l it is worn. def:lced, and mutt·
latcd, if its weight is not apPl-eciably
diminished and its mint marks are
plainly discernible. Cincinnati Northern Traction Co. v. Rosnagle (1911)
8-1 Oh:o St. 310. 35 L.R.A.<N.S.> 1030,
95 N. F. S84, Ann. Cas. 1912C, 639. See'
to sim.:lar effect, ns to worn or mutiInt~d nlinor coins; Mobile Sll·eet R, Co.
v. 'Vatters (1902) 135 A 1:1. 227. 33 So.
42; Chic:lgo Union Trnction Co. v.
llcClevey (1906) 12G 111. App. 21;
Ruth v. St. Louis Transit Co. (1903)
98 Alo. App. 1. 71 S. W. 1055; Jersey
City" B. R. Co. v. 1rIorgaD (1889) 52
N. J. L. GO, 18 AU. 904, affirmed in

us

[:a A.L.R.

·Onlp. Stat.

I cd. p.

! 9;99, 6 Fed. Stat. Anno.

8::~.

In the reported c:lse (VICK v.
Qnte. 2·10) it is held th:lt
)Id certific:1les :1rC lc::\1 lender un!l" the .Act of 191~, ::iUllr:1, and thnt
llion:!1 b~nk noles :ue not le::11
lldcr for pL"i\'nte debts, bec:luse not
uccl:1red by Congress, It is how.
·cr. rc..:o);nized in th:1t C:1se th:1t
.tionnl u:\nk notes :ue :1 good tender,
lle!iS SIH!ci fic:lll)' oujcC'tcd lOt So, in
I~:ll TCI.ldcr Cases (183-1) 110 U. S.
:1. ~3 L. cd. 20·1, ., Sup. Ct. Rep. 122,
lliOll:11 u:l!1k notes WC1'e referred to

'OWAIW.

I

nrguendo as "bills which undel· ordinary circumstances P:1SS from n:1nd to 'j
h;lnd as money At their nominal v:1luC!.
:1nd which, when so current, the law
has :11wnys recognized :IS :1 good tender in p:lyment of money debls, un.
less specifically objected to at the time
of the tender."
In North Hudson County R. Co. v.
Anderson (1807) 61 N. J. L. 248. 40
L.R.A. 410, 68 Am. St. Rep. 703, 3!J All .
!JOS, 4 Am, Neg. Rep. 317, a United
St:1tes Tre:1sury note from which a
corner h:1d been torn W:1S held not to
be leg:11 teuder.
\V. A. S.

•
JSEPII K. STONE, Trustee in Bankruptcy of Guiseppe Gioffre, Appt.,

v.

SUPERIOR FIRE INSURANCE COlYIPANY.
l":III1:Jyh:ulliu .sUIJl·CIltc: Cou.·C -

JUtluarSi 7.

JO:J~.

(278 P:1. ·100. 123 Ati. 333.)
&nkrul'lcy 1. In \-:t!w
U::i~ce

effect of payntenl of insurance lo b:lnkrupt.

of the pro\Oisions of the Bankruptcy' Act of 1898, that the
sh:lll be \·estcu with the title of the b:lnkrupt as of the date he

:lujutiged a btlUI,rupt, :1n insurnnce company which, without notice
. the proceedings. pays a loss to the bankrupt bet\veen the time of the
\·t)luntary pc!tition nnd the adjudication. will not be required to pay
~:liJl to the trustee becatlse of the Amendment of 1910, that the trustee
.::!l be ucenlcd \'estcd with n11 the rights, rernedies, nnd powers of :1
:1S

~

d;rmcnt

cre~litor hoh1~ng

nn execution duly returned unsatisfied.

I

[Su.' :lota cJJL this tlUcsliolt beginning on page 254.]
ri::ht of tru~tc\! - when fixed.
teri:11 in what condition any property
~o L'nder the provisions of the 1910
ncndment tu the B:lnkruptcy Act. m:1}- ha\'e been :1t the time of the filin:
of the petition.
tl:~l"e W:iS nothinsr in exi~tel1ce :It
: t:me of ,djudicntion to which the
[See 3 R. C. L. 231: 1 R. C. L. Supp.
:stec: coul:! take tille. it is imm:\- 790; " R. C. L. Supp. 152.]
.-\.l'PE.\L by pl:\intitI from n. judgment of the Court of Common Ple:ls
r Deaver County (Baldwin, P. J.) refusing to remove a compulsory
n~\lit in an action brought to recover an amount pa.id by defendant to
~ insured bnnkl·upt less the sum p:lid the mortgagee. Affirmed.
'rhe fncts nrc stated in the opinion of the court.
~[es~rs. UU)-

M. J:!",i~on :ulll JUSC1)h

Slunt: for :lIlPclI:Ult.
)lc::::;rs. Juhn M. lI:l\o<:rty and Juhn
lU:(

'teClure for 4ppcllce.
':\rrer J. delh'crcd thc opinion
~ COll\~t: '
, is the quesUon presented:

'Vhere a fire insurance company, in
scttlement of a loss, has made payment to the insured, after the date
of filing an involuntary bankruptcy
petition ag:linst him, but before tho
adjudlc.n~ion, without l<:nowledge .of
the petitIon, can the trustee, the In-

---i-
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House Report (Bankin. '. Currency and Houinr Committee)
No. 94-1284, Jun, 2'. 1976 [To accompany H.R. 13955]

(

,

'

Senate Report (Foreir.a Relations Committee) No. 94-1148,
_ Aue. 10, 1976 tTo accompany H.R. 13955]

..

Senate Report (Bankin.r. I touslnr and Urban Alr.lrs Committee)
No. 94-1295, SepL 2'l, 1978 (To accompany B.R. 13955]
Cone. JI·:cord Vol. 122 (1976)
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July 21, 1916:.
,
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The Sel'.,te'Reports are set out.

.

SENATE JlEPORT NO. 94-1148
(pale 1J

o·

•.

The Committee on' Fore;::" Relat.ions, to which was referred the
bill. (H.R. 13955) to provili" lor amendlnent of the Bretton Woods,
Agreements Act and for otl"or purposes, having considered the SAme,
reports fllvorably thereon \\"iLh ftmendment and recommends that the
hill 1\5 nmended do pass.
. .' . '
.
0

.
'.
.'
.'
_.

... ...

":,

;

.

Pva.tf"tSI: or
I

TN?!

Ihu.

•

.....

• "."

•

" The purpose of th~ bill H.,a. 13955 is threc(old. First, the bill lur-. • ,
tborizes the U.S. Govemor ot the InternAtionAl }(onetAry Fund, : ,
(I~IF) to sign for the Unite.l StRtes the Amended ArticlC!s of AgRe- "
. _,
ment. of the Fund. The 'new :unendment Ilr(,I-· Articles of Ag~ement ,.,
are printed in House of R't'rest'J'ltativ" document no. 94-441. (The.
torrC!spon~ing pllges of the nicl Articl" of A~reement are ~rinted on.' :
th" op~lnl pllges of the H ••,. . document.) Second, the b,U author·
izes Iln increase in the Unite-It StAtes quota. to tho IMF by 1,705 mil- •
lion Speedld Dra\ying Ri#ht 1 (SDR) or ap~roximAtely $2 billion
with the SDK Yldued At 1 Sr-lt••S1.lti U.S. Thu'd, H.R. 13955 amends .
thre~ other acts of relevelnt linancinl 1.gislation to reflect. the changes.
in the amended I)fF Articl'" t)f Agreem~nt. .
•
0

... - .

eo,.·r or

TIll: BILL

Thl'ro Are no bud:zetary in'I)licAtions in this bin. The .xpansion of
quota at thfl lA-IF is treated n., &n exchftnge of assets betwetll

th~ U.~.

5935

,

..

d! .:

·1.1

~

·1 ..·••.

..

i 'I~ , ;
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P.L. 94-564

til" Fund nnd thf tT..q.- vemml'nt. Snrh nn "xrhAngc must IX' Authorized but. not llPPI-opriatt'c{ .~I\ce th('1? is no unconlpensnted expenditure
of fiscal resourc\'S•

.~~~-:fj
·r--:rhe intemationa.l lnonetary systenl ILS it has been experienced over
!~~_I~st thl-ee decudes in tho creAtion of the BrettoR ,\Voods ConCerence in 19-14. The conference agreement. WIlS nuthorized by th6 United
~
States and the United I(ingdom. The obiecth·c of the system \9a.s to
pro,· ide finAnciAl sca,hility in internl\tionAI mArkets. 1'his was Achie,·ed
t. ~
.
by fixing excJumge r:ltcs, by setting Iltl official price for gold, by guArt .II~P
i'i 1
Ilnt,,~ing the con'·l-.'Sion into gold of major currenc:ies, and by tonn(\t{
-t""" IIJ'V
in;.c the IlIF to o\·ersee the system lind pro\·ide it with the credit fa, II
..u'..J--\'
<:iliti", to stabilize the currencies of countries 1111 ving bala.nc:e of trode ~r. ~., 1\
diffie" tties.
, .
. .
\ t ~ c, .
. Til,,· dissolution uf the monetary system ereJited by the Bretton'
~ ~.
'Voods Agrct'ments CAn be trnc:ed to the eQ.r~106O:J. The moneta ry
i)
,ysttUl uua·ing thi:t time period ma.d~.d«:1,,!.. transition from a
"~ol,l stnn(hu~" to " dona.r st:andard. 'nlrCoiftlnl ng "nnuml bal:1nce
of JlllYlIltnts defic:it:i of the United Stlltes, whicb were seen as l\ blessing in the 1950s when the nt\,. llost-wl\r lnonet:lry systeln wns ~tarv~d
fo'r liquidity, produced a dollar glut nbroad by the ea.,·ly 1!l60s. There
were more dollna"S "brond thAn the U.~. h~ pold. The U.S. commitmen~ t.o. rt'deem·~lll\ti.onl\l- doIlAn:-~or.."r.~~ bec:anl('A:1 physiCAl ina. ros..nblhtY~~lLJ'ila~.n"pnCGIl\·ertlblbt.r. ~ndfm The st.~ngtb
of tl,,: dol1a"r an t Ie .S••conomy beciimo"dii'ba.Cie for the system,
1I:: miljor trnding countries \\~ere fO"crcl to hold their internmtinnul
lUonet;lry rfSer\·"s in c1ol1cll's.
•

1

Continuin~

U.S.

hl\huu~e

of payments defic:its through the 19603

mellllt thf U.S. was providing nlort' monetary pa.per for the reAl resnurc:~ it boultht froln abrnnd. The dolla.r wa... overv:11uC!(1 in relAtion
to other mfljor c:url'C!lIciC!t. 'fha infintion gt'nenated by the VietnAm
'Var e:cpt-Ilchtures f,u·ther llec~l"n't"cl \Joth tho flow of dolla.rs a.bro:ld
lu,d the o\Oarvlllulltiain. Ifo\Vaver, during the 19609, clevlllua.tion of the
dollar \\"IIS IlClt politi&:Il11y ncceptnbt,. in the United St:ltes nor deSired
abroll,1 by our tnuliuJt pArtners. 4\ number of Act.ions during the 1960s
I1mrk,-d tit" t!.S. ,·trnrt:t help n-li,-,·e IJre5SUres on the n,onetary sys-

t.,

tem. The internt eqUAlization tux (lET) And regulAtions on c:npibll
ftO\q were institutl"tl. ~(ilitary offset Ag"'t'ments wt're negotiated. •
.~ltf'Hml'llts w.n- mnc.le between the lArgest 10 countrit'S on ~ld holdin~ tla. I.rico
~ol.l And fon-i::n ,to11Rr bohlinJ.'S. A ~steln of curn:ney 2I\\"IIla Ilrm"J.~'",,·nts betwccn the ",,,jor centr:il bAnks CAme into
Iktin=t to "elp st(,ln "hort-t,-nn ~Pt'cu 11\t i vo Rows Ilb'llinst
or currell~i_ tr.s. )~~'lsnrt-TlnllOrt nunk adh-ities \Yfrt' eSp&lndel in th~

0'

.n"l'

hoptS of ft'durinJr tl,,· d"fieit Iln,l tho tlomestic intornAtionnl ula

.1

'.t

~orlSC)~di,," (ntsr.) a"tla0r12e,\ tn (urtl'''l· 9tillluintc ,,·xports.
lI.v lla,,· Illh! l!ltiCi:4. IImjnr 1)l't'~~UI",'~ "·,-'-e lnail,lin:: (or rhnn:,.rt'. The
monC'tAry ~)'!4t"m \Yll:5 not $ervin:: t.h" obj",·UvC'JIl of lnajor inte~t
J:rn"~... Tlu· t-:"mll""n~ lX''''llllia ~-1\sitive to tJ.S, purthuscs of li!uroIlt'I..\ firms \~ith ov"r\~ll\lC'd d()l1:u~ tT.S. lnbo.· felt that jobs \\Pere lK'ing
",
shil)~,l nhro;ld nt tlu~ MlnC' tim,· thllt impna-ts were cOlnl"atin~ ('uny
\, with cl,llUC!:ottic prncluc.linn hcenu!-Ie nf the nvervn]ucd c1oll:lr. U.S. e~·
I~
•
.

. . . -..~
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portel'3 \Vl're losing ovel"SealS markets and RndinJr it diflicult to com"
pete with Enrop"nn firms in third country markets. Studies by' the
ORen (Ol-~\nizntion lor F.conolnic: Conpemtion and Development)
(pale 3)

c

'.

,
began to show that under & fixed e%change rate ~stem, the U.S. had
exported to Europe tlnd the \Vorld its own inflation. The Europea.n.s
urgued thAt. the dollar had Lwo functions, one as a domestic currency.
o.nd one o.s an international currency. The United States was accusecl:"
.'
continually of Optinlt for domestic political consideratio~ rather than.
fulfilling its international responsibilities as & reserve currenc1
country.
. f . ' "
Tho system had been faltering for a decade, but the benchmar~·
date of the coUap~ is put at Au~ 15, 1911. On this day, President
Ni%on reversed U-S. international monetary policl by oaicially de..
claring the non-convertibilit.y ot the U.s. ctollar into gold and uni·
laterll11y imposing a 10 percent surcharge on all imports. Th. latter
act. represented a 10 percent. devaluation of the dollar. The August·1~
declaration led to the Smithsonian Agreement of December, 1971~
,vhich realigned the exchange rates between the dollar and oth~i
..
ma.jol'" currencies in the world. ~ PArt of the agnement, tho don~r
WIlS devalued by 8 percent in relation to gold, while such curt'encie;s
as the Deutsche mark and the Japanese yen were appreciated
su bst4nti:llly.
.
1·hc Smithsonian Agreement was an attempt to hold together the
monetary system under the Bretton '''oods structure of fixed exchange'
ra.te.~ tlnd currencies denominated in gold at official prices. But economic pressures in the United StAtes, in the face of continuing baJance
.'
of pAyments deficits, forced the United States to unilaterally de,ealue
.'gnin by 10 l)ercent. in January, 1973. This devnluation signaled the '.
l'nd nf the Smithsonian Agreement and the demise of the fixed rate
,,:-cclutnge of nretton '\"oods. Dy ~rllrch of 1973, an of tho major trading fUltiuns, with fe\,- ~xccptions, ""ere ftoating their currencies and
Rllowing world e~chan::c mnrkets to' set currency values. 'VhiJe sllnctinned by the I)lF, the ftnat was In technicatriolation of the Bretton'
'\·oods Agreements and the Articles oUhe .International l[onetAry
Fund.
.
'
....
Th. 1973 ftoat of currencies e,·entually ended OfF eft'orts to stnic-.:, .
tll~ A ne\v nlonetary system on the principle of fixed exchange ratii. ,.
'rh~ focus of reform \\-t\S redi rected to structurinK & new system re.,' '"
ftectin#r the l'faJities of the RORtinA' ra.te.4l. During the sUlnm~r of 1974, .
tb. 'Interim Committee of the IltF \t'IS formed to negotiate this :.
.'
change. Th. mojor industrialized countries are re~restnt,d direcrly..
01' ttl.· ~ommittee. \yith other member! of the DfF selecting repre ..
sentatives that each ft'prfsent a group of countries. The represenfa~
.h·t'~ Are of ndnisteria' mnk. The Interim Committee was set up wIth.'
the bludc idea that the finance ministers bave the capaeity to make the·
po1iti~al dec:i!'inns n~f~r, to reAch the compromises needed to form·
.,
" ronsensus on the shn~ of " new international monetary system.,
.,
There were three mlljor is.'iUt!s 'facin::c the Interim Committee ,,-hen . ·
it oolr"n "t'gntiations in S"pt"miler 1074. ThtM three issues were: th.~..
futu,°ct role of gold in the new monetary system, the changes in the
1~n·· quotA ~tnl(turc to rcftcct the ('hl\n~s in econonaie weAlth in the
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wur1,1, And the stnlcture of the exchange rate system in the new man,··
tArv system.
.~'
. 1.'he b.,,,iCt politicAl comp'romise on the issue of ~old was reached b,··
twct'n tht' French Ilnd American.1 &It th" bila.terAI summit mcetin,: in
[pale 4]

~rartini!lue, December', 1974. Prc.~ident F~~ lilet \vitla President. Gi:l'
cArd d'EStAing, ,-itb finnnee ntinistcrs \\·illiam Simon nlld JeAn-Pier,,'
Fourcnde present. The A&CrHmttnt, Ilcc:epted by the Interhn Comr.tlttc:-.·
in August, 1975, &lLoUshed An offici"l price for gold, Illlowed eacb Illltion to value its gold rescn·es at mArket price if it so wished, au,1
Ildvocl,ted the snle of I~rF gold ASSetS. It se~med to indicllte subst3n·
. ti:ll withdrt\\\"&ll bYlbe French f1"Oin their long-held po:iition thAt go!.!
should l-emllin cenh"l to the Inonetllry ~ystcim. Yut. it. i~ ftrgued b\
~ome thAt the agreement mAl Allow gold a.ctulllly to come bAck intc,
the sy'stem in the future. The {1nited St"t~ IldvQeAtes thAt the SpeciAl
Dr-.l\ving Right (SDK) replace gold in the s~tem. The U.S. 31~
surfAced the propo~ml at !trartinique thAt tbe I1IF might sell a. portio••
of its gold, the protits from the sale being plilced in & fund to be used
by les." developed cc)untrics to help with speciAl bAlAnce of pAyment
l>foblt'ms. This prol)osal ..evoh'ed into the idea. of the 1\e\9' 'I~lF Trust
Fund.
'
TIle second question before the Interiln Committee, thAt of changing quotas in the IlIF, was approved on August 31. 1915, at tne
Conunittee's meeting in lVnshington, D.C. It W:lS decided to ezpa.nd
the tot:ll quotas of the IMF by one-third. AJmost All countries \vill
increase their quotns by nn ADsolute Amount but a limited number
of countries win increllSe their quotas by a larger percentage than
others. This will result. in a. change in the relative percentage of national pArticipAtion in the IMF. The nlost si~ificant rel;ltive increue
in [J:lrticiplltion was An expansion of the OPEC (oil-esporting) nAtions' ~en:entAge front :s percent to 10 percent, with the U.S. and
other OECD nations reducing their cumulative percentage by 5
percent.
"
On the·third issue-:e~chage ra~es-the mllin 4\1lerences were_ betweeR the French ~slbon AdVOCAtIng fixed rates and the Am~lcAn
~~t~ . ftoa~tes. 'rhe issue \V&lS not resolved at the·
elitiAltii~~! ,,':~- .
!!~ Ineet Ing. but a consensus ,,-ns reAched
fniiiii1JiO n "strIA countrIes that if the French And the Americans
F.0uld S4?lve their dill'erences, the others would accept the compromi.se.
~ccordlngly, the
tookadv~tl1ge of the oppnrtunit)' to w0l"k.,\Ylt!t

•

p.S.

e-z1~&iii:'=:;!~~,=~1
,~~.
·ft~t,IUa1~cI~~~,l!f~,. TJie
~~e.D,i:.~~~~lg
.' fe~~,iltR.,..bo~lJetj, ~J'an
other countries atten Inl Hani ItillTeC'1iacrl1"CS-~vtO' s no\vledge of the document,
although they \vere cognizant of the Frtnch·.-\mericAn Ilegotia.ting

eft'ort.

The negotilitions bt'J:lln with both eountries com.nitted to tIte SAme
objective, the reestablishment of stAbility in the interna.tionAI monc:tary system. It \VAS the French belief thnt tbis stability could be im·
{ posi-d by tho centnll governments. Tho AlnericAns countered with
the "r~nment that tbe central govemments did not ha\·e the resouRes

~

.

'
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P.L. 90-268

Mar. 18 '

LA'\tS OF 90TH CONG.-2ND SESS.

(

\

Sec. 5. Section 2304 of Utle 10 of the United States Code 11 ia
amended by addinc thereto the !ollowinc lubsection:
"(h) Except in a case,where the Secretal7 of Defense determines ('.
that mjJitary requirements necessitate specification ot container
sbes, no contract tor the carriace of Government property in other
than Government-owned carro containera shall require carriace ot
such property in cargo containers of any stated Jength. beirbt. or '" .. ,
width."
.
Approved March 16. 1968.

FEDERAL RESERVE NOTES, UNITED STATES NOTES,
TREASURY NOTES OF 1890-RESERVE
REQUIREMENTS
For L6gU141iv6 History of Ad,

31,6 , .

1160

PUBLIC LA:W 90-269; 82 STAT. 50
(H. R. UTUJ

Aft. ML.t.·.,.fit'......r;;;~~.;,;."r;,~;·;"b-i.......iPed....fR •••;V.·'.....a-."d
;jaW "

Be it

I!'JB..••·•••............'ruA&W.JL.H.....'"-tlto.-......·....-·--,··....:..~ .,....;- j
by tAe Senat, and HoUJ~ 01 Rqre~C7It4titl~s 01 tA, United
0/ AmericA in Congres~ tUsembled, T1i4t:
.

e1I4ct~d
St4tt~

..

Se~tirR ··~SUblecU.~,.£;~...,.k~,~;;-Federat.BUerv.

ACFl!B.c~~ni(i)1~~m~~~m~ti~ :iiii

bistriJiMlc,iM"ast.!i:litAr!:.;.·i,D· '~~!I'I£.ectUn..

ancr

.· . .t»_•. ,a~
d

-src::~aft~~~~ltesvy~

~~!f!r;~cri'r!!~~=:~~~~1i!~t~~
SfC. 3. That parror-tJie tfilrd pararraph of section 16 of the
Federal Reserve Act. (12 U.S.C. 413) which precedes the last two
sentences of such p:ararraph II Js amended to read: "Federal B.serve noles shall- be:ar upon their faces a distinctive le~ter and serial
number which shall be assirned by lhe' Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System to each Federal Reserve bank."
Sec. 4. (a) The lint sentence of lhe fourth pararraph of section
16 01 the Federal Reserve Act. (12 U.S.C. 414)" is repealed.
(b) The sentence which. prior to the repeal made by this section,
was the second sentence of such par:lrraph is amended by insertinr
ImmedIately after "'-he Board" the foUowinc: "of Governors of the
Federal Reserve SYltem".
Sec. 5. The sixth l'aral1'aph ot section 16 of the Federal Reaene
Act (12 U.S.C. 416)21 I. repealed.
,
Sec. 6. The fourth sentence of the pararraph which. prior to the
amendments made by tbis Act, was the seventh para~raph of section .'
16 of the Federal Re:erve Act (12 U.S.C. 416)tl is repealed.
'5.
,..
".
,..

10
12
12
U

U.S.C.A.
U.S.C.,A.
U.S.C.A.
U.S.C.,A.

I
I
I
I

1'.

12 u.lt.c..A. I fU.
20. 12 U.II.C,,A. I «U.
21. 12 U.:I.C•.A. I «U.

2,04.

2U(c).

3'1.
t13.
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Sec. 1. The par. mph which, prior lo the amendments made by
lhis At\. 9t'as the ei,hteenth pararraph of section 16 oflhe Federal
Resene Act. (12 U.s.c. 461):: is repealed.
.
'. '
Sec. I. Section 6 of the Gold ]Wscrve' Act. of 1934 (31 U.s.C.
408a)=' is amended h1 atriklnc in the second proviso the phrasea
"the rtserve for United Statea notes and tor Treasury noles of 1890,
and" aAnd f', and the reaeI'Ve for Federal Reserve noles ihall be maintained in .0Jd certificate., or In crediLs pa1able ia aold certificates
maint:.ined with t.he Treasurer of t.he Unit.ed States under section 16
of the Federal Reserve Act, as heretolore and by this Act amended".
Sec. 9. There are hereb1 repealed the sent.ences of subsection Ca>
of seclion 43 of the Act. of 1lay 12, 1933 (48 Stat.. 31, S2i 31 U.S.C.
821(aj), which read: "No luspension of reserve requirements of the
Feder:,1 Reserve banks, under the t.enns of section 11 (c) or the Federal Reserve Act. necessit.aled by reason of operalions under this
section, shall require the imposition of the .Iraduat,.ed t.ax upon apy
delieii:ney in reserves as ·provided in said section 11 eel. Nor Iball
it require any automatic increase in the rate. of interest or discount.
ehar&:ed by any Federal Reserve bank, as otherwise specified in that.
section." 2e
Sec. 10. Section 2 of Uae Act
July 14, 1890· (26 Slat. 289; 31
U.S.C. 401),25 and section 2 ~f the Act of Karch_I", 1900 (31 Stat.
45),21 are repealed.
Sec. 11. a Section 7 of the Act of January SO, 1934 (48 Stat. 341, 31
U.S.C. 40Sb),Z1 is amended by at.rikinl the phrase Hand as a relerve
for :lny United Slales notes and for Treasu", notes of 1890" and also
by strikinl the phrase "as a reserve lor any United States nOles and
lor Treasury notes 011890, and".
Sec. 12. Section 14(c) of the Act of IaauaIT 30, 1934 '(48 Slat.
344, 31 U.S.C. 40Sb),:' is ameaded. by strikiDclrom the first sentence
"except the aold lund held as a reserve lor any Uaited Slates notes
and Treasury notes of 1890."
;. A.~proyed March 18. 1968.
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to stallilize tho rnllrket \vithout each economy reaching its own internal
equilibrium. The French came to a.cc~pt this position.
Tho actunl document stil1 remain clnssified as secret. HO\t'ever, U.S.
Tre:\sury lTnder Secretary for lConetary Affairs, Edwin Yeo, III, dis(pace 5]
cussed tho contents of the document. as fonows beforo the Senate
Foreign RelAtions Committee on June 22, 1976:
0,
Tho understnndinbrs At. Rambouillet came in t.\VO Corms:
one, an agrcement. ~twcen the French government. a.nd ourselves which dea.lt. with our rnutunl perception of the shape
of internAtiona.1 monet!1ry reCorm. In other words, "'e had &
nUlnber of points on which ~oe h:ld been unable to agrec, and
the undel"Sta.nding dealt. with those disa~reements.
The second Ilspect of tltt' nnut',ostandlng of Rlunbouillct
involves, a=:lli~ bt'twt't'n t!le Frt'nch and oursehoes, an agreelIu:nt to col1lluor:1te-to (SIC) consult between Tr~:1S .. rics Ilnd
ct'nt rul bunks l"elllUO(ling t'xcJlllnge rut~ de't"eloplnentsspecificully :111 Il~reement to counter disortlerly III:1rket conditions, which has b"'cn our policy (or-some tim~.
The otht' '0 {lluot icipllnts a.t nnnliJouillt't. associate.l t hern~hocs
not. with the lInd~rsta.nding per set but with the communique
which Clune out of th:1t \lnd~l"St~nding •• •
. 'Vhile it is publicly known thllt the IlJlreenlent cont:1ineci II. working
:' drl1ft of the key comp,oouaise on :1 !lew .-\.l1.icle IV of the I~lF Artic:le:so
. of A:,rl"eement, the second a:;;pec:t of the Rambou. ~ill~"~~lel!t men~ tioned by Undelo SeCl"\taloy Yro hns receivfd n~i~b.·· ;tmQ~.i&."'~~
. From Ius statt'lIIent, It IUUSt. be concluded tllil II. process lnvolvlng
nu.tionl11 trell~uries Illlll c~ntl'RI b:1nks has befn put. into place to O\Oersee' .
tho manllgenlent of the new moneta.ry system. The Rl1l11bouitlet. Agree-'
Inent, therefoloe, tu,kes on 11 lon~er t~rlU significunce than just 11 COII1- .,
promise on the is:me of tht' shoucttu"e of the f%cluange r:1te system.
.'
The RlunuollilJct COlUpl"omi~ on the structul'e of th~ exchunge l-nte
systen, formally was a.cc:epted by the other natmbfrs of the I~lF ~t the:
'
~~f!''';,) C Jijilt. .". ci,.....Jaa~J~tfE9~~c~··
ltll this key decision nuide, it. was possiDeort
overiU)'rli of the
Fund to vote on l~solutions e:tpanding quotAS and Ilcccpting the·
nmendJnents to the Articlc.as of .A~rcement. The I.lnended a.J.:loeeIUel\t~ .
enter into force upon signatluoe of thloce·fifths of the Uleln~l"s ha\'isiar
four-fifths of the wc.ai,:htt'd \Ooting power.
The Secretary of the Trfa5ury, as UoS. Governor of the Fnnd, cast.
Ii. favorable vote on thp quota rfsolution in llarc:h. 1916, Iln,l :1 favor- o'
able vote on the AIUt'ndmt'nt lo~sotution in April. 1976. Thcse \·otc.as did .;
not constitute ncceptllnc~ by the l:nited States of the ~solution=s. t-ndero
Section 5 of the BreUon 'Voods Agrftments Act, Conllre~iqna~'
authorization is necessaloy p,oior to U.S. acceptance of anu'.ulmcnts to .
the Articles of Ag~elUt'nts or of the expansion of quotns. The nec~ssary
le;{islation \vas tl·n.llsmitte,1 to the Congress and introduced on ~rllY 19,
1916, in the Senate as S. a4~-l Ilnu on !.!ay 21, 197G in the l-louS4!
H.n. 1395~.·
.

~
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The bin to am~nd the nretton 'Voods Agreements. S. 34~.Jt Wl!.~
introduced (by request) by SenAtor Sparkman on lCay 19, 1!)16. The
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Committl'c twltl two (lays of hl'Arings on S. 34M. On .Junt' 2-J, 1976. tlu.'
Conlluittrt' lw:u·d Un,t..'rS,'c~tlu·y of the'rrtll~ury E,hvin II. Yt'C) III.
S~no.to~ Spnl"l~nuln 41:«) il\trOlluc~(t into the record a lettcH' in support
[pIle 6J
of tl,,' uill nil ut'hnlf of til .., .\tluntic: ("ouncil (rom (0,0""", Sc(.·.·..·t:u·y
!If !I,,' TI·..·asln·y Ut'IU'Y Fowl~'" On .J.um: ~9, H)'R•• th" Commith.'\'
Invlh"l :1 palld of thl*\' ..• nrooklll~~ rll~htutlon \'('onmnl:o\ts to ("mnm,'sd
nn th\' imp1i'~:ltioml of S. :'45-&': t.;,tw:u"tl R. }e',oj".I. \\'illi:llll ('lilu' ;&1,,1
Ph iii P I r. 1·lo,·~i~,'. Tl"" COli II U it h.'" Id~o tnnk h~t illlnny (rum l·~u:':(,Iu.·. \,
Hilonuilum. Yicc 1'10"Nith,,,t luul ("hil'i J.:cnnomi:-t of tlu' I··i.~t N:ltionill

nank or Chic:n::o 11IUt Plltl'ick ~r. l\ul'lIInn '.onlll tltt' rll~litllh' (CU'
I,:"ounollli,' :",,1 T""::,,I ,\n .. IYMi~ in X,·\\· YO"k City, TI,,' ('nlllllliu,·c 1,,·1&l
tl", n· ..·oni of tlu.' h":ll'in~~ op..'n fa,· two wt't'k:i (III' thn!\..' (I ....tit'~ whn
wbh,,',l to :-illblllit. Mt;'h·II ...·nt~ (0" thc 1"t'cUl,I. Sluh'lIn'lIt~
r .o,'el'ho,',l
('·U'" r>"puty .\~iNtant ~,"C,o"tlu·y o( !,\tnh' fcu' In"'.·nat ion:,1 Finnsu·"
°
:1I1~1 D,O\· ..·lnplIlt.'nt Pitul 1 (. nu,Ok,,'," IllUl f.onna I,o,oj ..;: S. I··,oit'tlllmn (rulIl
('il ilmuk nf X','\\" "o,ok City.
.
On .Tuly 2';\ 1076, the'I:Iouse of Rcprescnt."lt.ivt's passed H.R. 1:l955
by :\ "ote of '2R!) ye:ls nnd 121 nl\Ys, unti that bilt ,vas \·cfcrrcd to the
C'olllmittt!l: on l··orcib"l Rclntions on the follo\ving <1ny, Thc Commit.
tec took H. R, 1:3!l55 under consider:ltion on August 3, 197G. Thc sta it
rC\'icwcd fOI" the Committee the J-Ioust! :lm('ndments. These amend·
ments are id,ontified in the section.by·section analysis of thc bill. The
Committel' },:ld no obj,ction to t·he Hou~e Amendments e~ccpt for one
trchnicnl point which 'V:1S nmended.
. .
The technical nmt'ndment was made to Section 5 of the BreUon
'''oods Agrepments Act. Section 5 specifies certnin nctions which
neither the President nor Any person or ngency C:ln take on behnlf of
th(' Unitecl SlntC'! unl~s.t; Authorized by ConATfss. The IoTouse amend~d
Srct.ion :) by Ilddin~ I1nrngt'3ph (~) ,vhich prohibilCi U.S. I\pprov31 of
the ('stnblislunent of any ndditionnl trust fund Bt the I~·[F which
would provic1-: speciAl benefits to 4 sin,::lt! member or group of members. This lan~uage limit.d thc U.S. Governor frnm Approving I}IF
m;\nn~('ment of nationo.l trusts \1"ithout Con~ssionAl :lpprovo.l. Such
sen~ices Are lluthori7.fd lIndt';' Artic:lo V, Section 2(b)~ of the. Il.!F
.:\rtiC'1('~ of .:\~,-e('mt'nt, The Committel' amended this a.mendment by
inserting the phrn!W 'C.wh,'rrby r('sourres of tht! lnternntinnal 1tfonetnry Fund ,,·utald be ,,!C'el." This phrnse mnkes it clear thnt the AmendrnC'nt dt'nls with DfF RnantiAl resourct's And not na.tionnl or multi·
IUltional I~UI"'C't'S Ix-in=r nlAnn:"'f,l by th~ tlfF on it ,·ontrnrtun) bn!oti~
The nm('ndment hns the Ilpprovl\l of the nepArtment of tha TrcllSury.
The CommiUet\ furth('r nmended H.R. lanS5 on a motion by SenAtor
Chllrle!ll Percy by inMrtinJr " nc\v SC'ction 4. S~tion 4 ndds a new
~llhS('c·tion (Ii) to ~tinn 14 of thl' n.·('tton 'Vnod:l A~M','.m'nts .\ct
'~hich \yonld. mt"i~l' the Prtsi~e~t. !,p~n the l'f.quest. of n. Congrcs",on:,1 c-nnunlitee WIth I)rorcar J.. rl~dlchon. to tmnslIut prt)lllptly to
slIrh ('olnmittC'e nny "l\pprnpriftte" informfttion fnrnisht'd to anv
Unit('c1 Stat,,=", dt'pArtmt'nt nr I\#leney by nn,' internntionnl financial
in"t itntion nr ('<-onomie orJtftnh'.ntinn nf which the lTnitcd StAtes i:l
n mrmhC'r. Th" quoh·,' word wn~ nn nrn('nrlnl('nt to Senntor P('rcy's
_.nm('ncimC'nt nnrt cnrrirs "pecinl siJtnificnn~e ft~ Illter noted.
~.. Th" C'omlniUC'p. be1i(','''s thAt. this nmrndment win improve Con, ~re.Csinnlll n\~"rsi~ht ,,"ith ",~rd tn lrnited ~t:att'S pnrtiripntion in t.h ..

w,· ..
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~:":, intt'rnRtional mon,,~ary ~yst"m. ~rnrf! ,,"'('Ctive oversi~ht is required DT' .
:':: :.', tha chan~Q to ftnnhnJr ,,:c~hnnn mt~ Tn tht- past. und.r the 11stem, ,.'
"{,} of nr vRlut's nr ~t rnt~. f:cehAnJrP manasrement
tnrri"d out by

W',

.

(pa,e

1J

'.:

meGns 0" ~ontrots over trad., financial Rows, oirset paymcts, ana
other activities requiring Congressional approval. The move to float-'
in~ rates has eliminated many such oversight tools, however, whil.·.at'
'
the sam. time increasing the need for reliable information 011 hej" .
well the ne\Y system. is functioning. Growing economic interdepen~-·.

C
I

,

,

,I,

ence has added to that need.,
'
Th. provision Illso streng!.hens Congressional oversight over United' '
Stntes foreign economic polic7. The staft's and secretariats of the in-' ,
tcmlltional economic institutlons and organizations produce significan,t, ~conomic research on national economies &lnd international eco-',
\"
omle lssues which they distribute to their members. This informati~n:'
is :lvailable to the Executive Bro.nch and it. is the opinion of the Comnlittc:e lhllt it. should be &vllitatile to the appropria~ legislative com.'
"
mittces of Congress.
:' .!
The provision sho\lJd nnt cntat. constitutinno.l difficulties. It re-:
""ires the tnlnsmittal only of "I.ppropriate" infnrmAtion. It \~O\lJtl
:
not. require the trRnsmittAI
cnnfidential eG."municatinns beh\"l'en .
dCI?I'rtlnent~ or :lge~cies of t}c'3 Exec!ltho. nnllch. Rather, it reIAf~s:
--,
tn anfOrmfttlon furnished the Executl\o, Branch by e~tern.l sourtes.~
Tn thi:t re~llnl. it is roughly Ilno.1o:ous, r.onstitntional1y, to the "CAse,
'.
J\c:tlt, \~hic:h requires th. trftnsmittalto the Congress of internatinnal
A~rf."ments to which the United States is 1\ party.
"
The Committee reco~nizes thnt. there \",ill be eases ,,-here the approl,rinte in(ormlltion in\OoJved may be sen.'iUh·e. nut
nntes thnt·.'
snch informfttinn i~ nc)\v dis.ttemino.ted to 20 directors of th. Yl(F'~ !. '.
11!prc!senting o,oer 100 co"ntrie~ Access to s\l('h information, mOst '.
C"nmmittce ,,,embers belie\·e. is ftssenti"J for the proper performance' .,.," "
of tta~:tlnth-e funrtinns. ~othinlt in this provision is to be construttd ° \' \,
AS limitin;: any Committf~ts ~ubpnena po\\-er.
.' ~:
,\ portien of St'nator P"rcy's propo.ul \~hich wout,l have imposed"
c~icninI\111enalti('50 for unauthoriz('(t di5Closure of Sensitive informAtion';
wns dropped ~''''se nf unrertaint,v na~min. it~ eJt'ec:t. on activiti~'
rll-oteeted by the ~peech nr DebAte Clall5et Article I, Section 8, claus. :.,
1 of the COlu5tituUnn. Such nction WAS taken, however. \'1ithout preju.'.
di('t' tD C'Onsidel'1ltion of " penalties provi.~ion on the SenAte floor. :
Dnrin= its consicl.mtion of this lun\!ndment, the Committee heA~ ..
tb" Imhllony of ~(r. Sam Y. Cross, U..q. Ezeeutive Director of th,.I. '
IlrF. l(r. OroSI espressed toncem O\Oer the amendment. especially tlie
tnansler of llilEh1y Stn~ith·e ecnnomic inlonnAtinn to Congress.
,
Thereafter, the Committee by voice ,-ote And ,without dissent bn
AIIJl'lst 3 pused H.R. 13955 as amended and ordered it reported fae ,.

0'

i,

,'orably to the Senate.

:

SECTION s\- Sr.cnON ASALYltl

OJ'

l

H.R. 13955• .u Al'L'fDED

~.

.

.:

'ft.R. 13955 I'Rs.wd tbf"House of Representatives on Juty 21. 1978, .
and WIlS refern:d to the SenAte on .Tuly 28. 1978. The bill-\1'hicb re':: .
pInel'S S. 34M-os om~nd"d in the tInny and by the CommittN on .
Foreign Relations. hRS ten sections. The tlrst fiv. $('Ctions of H.R.
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13DSS Amen(1 the nl"fltton 'Voods Agreements Act, the ne:oct lour seetions Dntenet other reJt:vnnt le~islation. And the lost section deals with
the dAte the ftllu!ndlnent will Decome etrfctive.·
I.

(palO 8)

...

The first section of H.R. 13955 amends the Bretton Woods Apeements A~t, by aci41~~~.a_U ~~,s.c~~.!he
k,ll-.ect,lon... lt.,.~ ,niia:Jh.,·:(:U.s,..,~qt.~Jn.~ti~;
:~ogeJ-tt}~~~Uii:.Seire"f%~~f.~~'r~to accep'~~'''~e!
meft~ ta-:thi ~rtlSt.Oe A~m·N of ~luii:'nteseanen'dmenfi
to~Krtt-ctet'are contained Ul the IMF Board of Governors resolution
31-4~ It is this document that contains the provisions that move the
e:tchange rut.e sIstem from & fixed rate system to & ftoating rate system, substantially reduce the role of g~ld in the international monetalj system, expand the quotas of the-P-und by 33.8 percent, establish
& Trust Fund and more lenient access to the Fund'. resources, and
modernize the operations of the Fund to include authority to crute a
Fund Council: The Council would be com~ of finance ministers .
and would replace the current Interim Committee.
Section 2S specifically authorizes the increase in the U.S. quota in
the I}[F. The increase is 1,105 million Special Drawin,rRights (SDK)
or approximately $2 billion. The SDK value is based on an average
da.ily value of 16 intemationlll currencies and ftuctuates daily. Presently, the U.s. quota is SDK 6:100 or approzimatell'
billion. The
U.S. quota expansion is less than the general one-third e~ansion of
the Fund's resources, therefore the U.S. percentage in the Fund drops
from 22.93 percent to 21.S3 percent. Roughly evel"! live years since
19!5S-59, the Fund's resources ha.ve been increased to keep in step with
the Ilrowth of international monetary ~sources and trade. ThIS one·
third increase is the fourth expansion.
Section 26 was added on the floor of the House of Representatives.
It instructs the U.S. Govemor to the Tha to vote against the forma. tion of the new DfF Council if the Council will not follow the ~rac
tice of weighted votin~. Weighted voting provisions of the Funa are
st.~ed in Article XII, Section 5, They Apply to all organs of the Fund
Ana all yo~es. The addition of Article.28 has the efl'ect of. expressing
tho s~ntirnent, of the Congress that weighted voting in the COuncil is
desirable('
.
.
.
eetioft 2 of H.R. 13955 was inserted by House Committee action
nd amends Section 3 of tbe Bretton 'Voods A~ment.s Act. Section
.~dealS with the "Appointment of Governors, Executive Direct.on. and
" Iternates.1t The amendment anticipates the formatioR.Qf.,the D(F
.!YtCiLby'-l&ipuJatinlt.~ i~ is formed, the UAGo"~
, "Or: of ' ~:.1:uncl wnl' .•~QGu~i1o !D~&!!, ~L&Ut.hOrity· til
UclestJCII~~ ~1tem~t~a:n'fUioC!Atcs), ,e ~acl- p~rt. ~f·th.~~~cl~
menta-prohibits:&!ii'l!OUftCllor, h....ltemate' Of> ISIOCI.tea.ffOlll.~Y.
in~lal~ ~~tion· frolllJba:.1J.S..-QoYlniiMqt. ·This is
~an.dllJ"!f t"nlU __",'o~~~l-~~~J.,~1iiiQ~~~~j~n&tanAncial
.ns~ltutlons.-:Th..J1-:CLSIcn&~.o£_tb8"rmsury:.~~~· r.o:compe~
1&tIOR, rQr repnsentln~ the: United,Stat.ne otberUOSttiGfts.am pAId
.by th.'·instita.djM.·:n.:proY.1c;i~ prqjliolts- dnuble' saf,.ry payments.
TJiotJirrcrSfetion is' a' ITo,.sc provision which ".nends section 5 of
tho original Act. Section 5 prohibits specific acts of the Executive
nmnr.1a \vithQllt prior ConJ:",..~inn,,1l\uthori7.Ation. H.R. 139~5 Anlends
Section:; 11, adding part (~). Plrt (go) will prohibit the U..q. Gav-

sa

~

T

'
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('mar to \·ot~ for the ('stablishment of any ne," trust rund~ at the I~(F
without th~ prior l1pprovAI of the C'nn,rress. The amfndment. reftect.s
I'fouSt' spntillll·nt. thllt the-Trust Fund, with its eonefSSion,d lending
(pace 9)

,r

to specified tl~r members, is an economic aid mechanism and past
U.S. Executive support for sueh & fund without the consent of Congress hu bc!en seen as & cireum\·ention of Congressional authority.
SimilAr coneems hAve been ~xprc:ssed in the U.s. Senate. The Committee on Forci~ Relations amended the House amendment, insert- '
in« a. tec:hnieal phrllsp. aUowing the U.S. Go\·emor to vou without
Confressional authorit.y on trust funds .that nlight be managed by;
the ~[F but would not indude financial resources of the Fund. This
initiathee is e:tplained fully in the section of this report titled Com- .
anlttee Action.
.
The Committee amended H.R. 130~5 to insert a new Section 4 and
consecutively renumbered HilUM sections "' through 9 to 5 through 10.
Settion 4 amends Section 14 of the Drctton 'VooCls Agreements Act
by desi~nating the present langunge of Section 14 as paragraph "Ca) It
and adding" new pa.ra;rl1ph letter~d "(b) tI. The ne'v paragraph provides legisJ~tive authorlty for the committees of Con~ess \"itk Jfgis1ath'c jurisdiction o\eer intpmation~t financial institutions or economic
orgnnizations to request from the: President that he furnish any appropriate inlonnntion provided by these institutions or organizations
to any dep~rtment or Rgl'nr.y of th~ United StAtes Government. The
intent of tht' Committee in amending the le::islation in this manner is
e~C(~lained in the section of this report entitled "Committee Actinn." "
Section 5 of the bill. reftectingo House Committee Ilction, amends
Section 11(a) of the Bretton Woods Agreements Act. The seetion
deals ,vith U.S. obligations under the 1962 General Agreements to
Borrow. ~he amendment changes the I?t!F 'Article reference to the
appropriate panlO"raph in the n'H\' Il!F Articles. It also deletes the
}nst. Sfntence of 17 (a) which stat.:d that any Joan must take into consider:ltion the U.S. bal:lnc:e of p3yment:s and reserve position. This
prov~iori was logically ~onsistfnt wi.th & fixed exchange rate system
whore reserves were needea to del~nd the par yalue of the dollar. Under
& floating rate system, the reJ,e"\"cs-play & much sma11er role in the
adjustment.mechAnism.
:.
.
Section 8, dealing with amendments to the S~ial DrawinJt Rights
Act, and Section T, dealing with the par Value ?t[odiftc:ation Act, cantain a series of technical amendments that change appropriate references from the old I)(F Artiel~s of Agrrement to the new amended
Artic:l~ or <t~let.1~,~~~oJl.sistcn~~tl.1e..n~~ ~,!iclu.
~~~~:o.~saM·.,ftft~~ HO'L.·. am.fn~men~·t~:: t~GoJ~:..lf~~;Ve
c: o~Th"H are teclinl('1\·ratme1tdments:·wttftthe excepts on of
the amendm.nt of Stetlan 10(:1). Section 10(&) of the present Act
authorizes lb. SecretarY of thu Treasury to use tho resourc~s of the
Exc:hADI' Stabiliz21tion·Fund (E~F) "for the p"rpOHS of stab!1izing
the. oscliaft~ VAl" .. of the dnlhar." Th..e n.m
.. ~ndm..ent deletes thlS.-~",
~!.ft~ sin~ under t~e__l!.~e~de,l IMF__A~iCl,~.. o~A~...ement th.~_~. ,.,
;.ft!» o6~l1oa':~·itftblllz. tb.antTir'at." par vaIn The new Jan~.ge
~dtrcc:tSthe·Seeret&r¥ottt-h.'Tr'~1S.. ~a"Use·the E F "as he may deem
necfSSary to And consistfnt wit h the Unit~d States obligations in the
TntemlLtional }{onetary Fund.')
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Section 10 of the bilt states that thf am&:ndments made in Section 2,
3, 5, 8, 1, and 8 of the bill will become effective upon entry into force
of the amendments to il,e ThIF .~rticles of Agreement.
,
IKI'uCATloK8 OP 'l-!IZ

-[pace 10)

Al(E.~D)(ZN1'l ,..i THl: DRETrOK WoeM

Aoa.:):lU:NTS A,:r

Th. Amended Brettuu Woods Agreements Act authorizes the United
States Governor of tha IMF to ACCept till! amended Il-IF Ar~icles of
Agreement and alltho ..i~es the espllnsion 01 tho U.s. IltlF quota. AuthorizinJr these t.wo Il,-~ions will have' a hroAd impACt. in five major
llrellS of the intematioh~~l monetary system: the oxchange mte system,
the role of gold in thQ system, t.he espllnsic.n of Il-IF qUOtIlS, the expllnsion of access to I :,-tF resources, And lhe formation of the I~(F
Council. In diseUssing these five areas, it. i=s important to realize that
the amendnlents of t.he rMF At:tic1es and the expansion of 'luotu were
negotiated IlS one pack:,J.;Ce The compromis\.'s which made thislackage
a reality took place aver a t.wo-year period. Thef \vere achieve among
t.he industrial nations, ILS well as bet.ween the Industrial nations And
the developing countri-::L The package is the result of both economic
Ilnd political cmCtsmanship. It. is the opiuion of the Committrl t.hllt.
the basic U.s. negotiat:ng objecth·es \Teras ~lchieved and U.S. nat.ional
interests protecteCi.
'

l~9; Ratll 8y,ltln'

'
;:~

,

Of all the changes in Lb. Fund, the Agreement sanctioning the ftoat',~". ing e%,ChlUlge rate systc.',:n is the most significant. MOVin, g to ,I., flo. . atinJ:
:: exchange ~te for intC!'~!latlqnlll commerce means that: prav.,

p

, . ~~~_D1ith~iJl!."~

II

',ii&ci~ItaJSOiiie&riS tiua.t tradei?iti1ctlou:s such os fi%ed tan sc edi.

ules :ne of less importance sincR the e3:Chlldge rate should compensate
to & deS!te for these in-.l1ediments. Variab!..: tari!s and non-taritl bar-riers \YIll remain as efi.:·;tivc im~dimenbl to trade. It is also felt by
~me that floating rate:. ,yill complicate d~mestic monetary p'olicy beCAUse interest rate eh~~nges may 'a-irect intemationi.l.' capital itows
which, in tum, will aff\!a:t exchAnge ratA 1\:gels.
The negotiations on the exchange rate =struct.ure centered on how
the system would be ma'lajpd, not whether the system would be mannged. A fixed rate syst&:in IS managed by direct ~vemment involvement in the money markets, as \Vellas bI controlling certain items in
the balance o! paY,menl.=, th.at affect the a~~I.c!"n~i.~'~,
of a cur-

n~~,.c:.rlcets.J.""''''1f'
1.11
...-bS
Jndi'idual&dIJ·~··
pondin, to economic stimll1f-"tJiaf
ftii.~decisions to bii\~ or sell foreign currency. These incentivtS

in-

re~ster

t.hemselves thr.".gh price or

intftr~t mte.1. In the first C&Sf.

the 'central govemment proVIdes guidance to the market. In the second ease. this guidance i-i ~roviclcd by fol'C'·~ in the market which enc:oumge or inllibit ecGa"lrnic activity. AdJ :Istment takes place in the

e.,cila.nl:G rato and the I ..Ltional economy r:~lhor than through ~vem
nu·nt ft',:ula.tion of tra~.~ or CApital Rows. f !overnments enter the foreign e..~ch.,n,. mArket unly to stabilize th,· market in cues of erratic
fluctUAtions.
_
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The exchan~ rAte decision that is incorporated in the amendment
to Article IV of tha I)(F chArter is not a straigbttorwllrd declaration.
Tho Arti('l" in fRct Allows for th~ '.inw.ltll~eous existence nf numerous
systems of exchAnge rates. n;.~",,~~t.!~~!K:i~Jlt~~:~_fti::i1

.~~~=.
'luot:-ls;'Uie }[F can retum to & fixed exchange system. The agreement

allows coordinAted floats such AS tho European "snake", as well as tied
ROAts ,yhete one currency' is fixed to Another that is floating. For ex- .
Ample, }te:cico could Aftiil& currency to the dotlar. Its ezcnange rate
with the dnllar would renlain constant while it.s exchange rate with
other ma.jor currencies would float as these curnncies ftoated against .
the dollar." The wording very etTeeth·ely "Hows an parties in the proceeding to save tllce. It.s central importance for tJie U.S. position is
that the present. flonting system is sanctioned and the U.S. has ,eeto
po\ver over any move to adopt another system.
To help Rssure thAt governments do not secn'tty enter- the foreign'
e:c~han2e nlllrket. to influence the e:cchAn~e rate uf national currencies,
the IlIF Inembers ha.ve accepted the following obligations. First, .11
nations commit themsehoes to foster domestic economic policies which·
assure rfllsonAble price stability and which assure & monetary system
reAsonably free of erratic disruptions. Secondly, .U nations pledge
not to manipulate e:cchange rites other- thAn short-term market action
to stabilize mAloket disruptions. The success of the effort will rely on
the integrity 0 i the countries involved to live' by the spirit of th.,.·

llJ:reement.
f" •.1(iil;:\~f.U(J1il~'

'

.

f

' .

.

•

·--11ii~oitlprO)nisl on the future role of gold in the monetary system

(,1< /' -v tf'0 a A(

\~1lS reached, except for some decisions on ~~of distribu<

At the Aug\1:Jt 1975, ll[F Interim Committee meeting. The deto l~InOVtt gold fronl the iutemational monetall sl.stem. It
hAS lon, been l"eAsoned thAt gold is not a good "numenure' for the
~ystem. There lu-t many long aissertations on this issue, but the basic
argument is tbat the supply of gold is determined by factors outside .
the monetary systeln. Liquidity in relation to the needs of the system
is (lritical for lts stAble openltion. In tho put. gold supply has not
kept p4(le witla the need for international1iquidit.y. Furthermore, the
use nf ~nld IS a c~ntral ptu"t of. the system favors those nations ,t'ith
tarJ:e reserves, mainly South A-trieD. -and the So,-iet Union. Finally,
there sare conl(Jeting \lses fnr go1d as ... commodity, the demand for
\vhic" inft"enc~ the structure of the monetsary system-an inftuence
thAt is not see .. ft.'1 prcducth·..
.
.
To- remove ~'Old from the intema,tional monetary system ne~}j
tl0n.1,

~i:;ion was

~~~_,k~~~~l~!)~;t".:.:C;o:ug,

JaA...~rr:'CD!o.t,,:obbJr!,-!~~-he-d~S10R19U·tO· sell thus

gnld. Howe,', r, It \\·u renhz.atJiat Iny mlSSu·, s~l' of gold would

~ollll(lse the iyorld gold InArket. Tho first t.wo scctlOns of the accord

~\t up

1\ proc.:,luA for the l~IF to tlive.t;t itself of one-third of its goal
l~ng tW~-l.hir(ls_of .. ~le gold to bt! handled at some later da.te at. th~.

cbsti"ititllrOf!he IMV.:
'.

~~-;i~4-_~·_,.~~'-t~·.~':~
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.' h. gold at the Ilt(F L, officially Yl)luett at.SDR 35 or approximAtely
2 per ounce. The pl'fSfnt \\"orld price of gold is near $120 per ounce.
w.... dftictecl that ill any dLc;tributinn or SAI,~ of gold. th. Fund
nuld kt.-ep the figure of SDK 35 per ounce 10 that the IllF's assets
..

.

[pale 12)

'::;'.:'.1'-0\11(1 Ilot be (lepl.ted. The benefits to mem~rs front the redistribution
~.~~t!,!l(F assets (described below) made the gold Ilrrangement. accept.... ~ to prnmnte a lArger consensus.
.
The fir.ct pent of the compromise is the I'\'Stitution of one-sixth nf

che- IlfF gold holdin~s to I~(F members on the bllsis of their quota.,
in the Fund. The mAin beneficiaries af the restitution are the (feyel·
urc-d countries \",ho hold the mAjor portion of the Fund's quotAS. Thi.,

rl'stitution to lh. de\-t'lo~d countnfS \1'115 seen ,,~ " quid pro 'lUG to
I'·,,,,,"C'. \"hic:h hils Orlln~d for a long time the remov"l of gold from
t ht! rnonetary system. The countries will pAy the ll.[F t.he offici"l
(nice for the Ilnld. ~2_00, in an el:chan~ of as.C\~t.s. Should the.y.
,"ount rit" wish tel sen thi.. gold on tbe nllen market, they would realize
the profiis.
.' .
The second part of the compromise deals with the sale on the world
mArket of the second one-sixth of the I~tF gold\ the profits fronl t.his
sAlo to benefit the less developed countries. Sale., of this gold hAve
already commenced and win continue over the ne~t four years. Th.
profits ~nerateq ~re to be placed in a Trust Fund which "'ill provide
concessional lending to less developed countries who need loans for
b3lance of pAym('nts support. Althou,:rh Trea!~ury officials deny that
1\ Ih"~-Yfar gracf pttriod Ilnd five yeaMS to rt'P"Y_ Th()~ countries with a
In3n program that \vin provide Joans ~t one-half of one percent with a
fh-e-year grace period and five Yfars to replly. Those countries ,vith a
per ('apita income of less than SDR !l00 or approximately $350 will
bo eligible to use the Trust Fund. The Trust Fund is to mRke about
$150 million .,-ailable each year for the next four years. This figure
\l"iIt vary clfpendin., on the world market ~rice of gold.
Anotl\er aspect of the sale of the second sixth of gold is referred to
IlS the "direct .«'ess" question. A number-of Fund members which
c:onsider themselies less developed countries do nQt. wish th. profits
from the sal. of their ~ld in the Fund ",-en to other less deyelo~d
countries (LDC). Of the 25,000 troy ounces to be sold, 1,000 or 28
~rcent is LDC JOld••'s part of the &Jtreement on the second one_ sixth sal~ .yen tWfnly-ftfths of the profit will be given by quota
~hare directly to the less developed countries AS tbeir share of the
profits of the sale. Onl,. eiJrhteen twenty·fifths or 12 percent of the
~rofit win p into the Tnlst Fund. This hidden ~stitution benefits
tI •• nlc)fIt "-'Glthy T..OCs who htL ve lar=zer quota. share&
The third asped of the ~ld compromise deals with the rote of ~old
\l"ithin th. structure of the intemational monetllry ")'Stem. The Agreen.... nt eliminates the official price for ,aId and the obliJrfttion of central
bRnks tr. "se gold in transactions between central banks or between
(.nt·rat bAnks and the Fund. To insure thllt no t('ntrlll hAnk mOVfS
to hnArd ~nld ftOld on the open mArket. it is still illegal for It centml
hAnk to purchase JtOld At more than SDR !\~ per olln~.... Flirtht'rmofC,
the 0-10' Adopted a set of rules to. minimize lh(' po.~ibility of an)'
C"l'nt ritl bank not adhering to the "p'pement.
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i~hi1e it th~ e:tpl?ssed inltnt of the TMTo' to move /:old out' ~f .,
liar Intrrnnhonl\lll1onrtnry ~y~lrm, Ihrrr nrr Vllst nuntlll'l'S of lr"nrnnd ,
p~ycholosri(',!-I ntech~nisms .still in evidence in tho syst.:m Ihat ',witr .

!"I,.,,,,,.

I lI .... bPn ot th .. (:-10 .... : "-'cta., Cana.h. Franc;: I:,.,rn&",. Iral,. Jar"'".
land .. S_f'd" .. U.K.. aad U. s, •• Ub a_ltur.aad .. In .a.Md.I. ra,.hr ,. athad.a(f'.

e

role for

~iZW!!l.

"~lmlll<\Onlll

Inost
of the dllily nctions of mc"!o.""
'vnl~n ,vill determine the success of the effort.
Tlu! Eo:pnfuicm of Quota.J
The e:tpllnsion of the IMF quotas 1V:lS Il~reed IIpon Ilt the Ilnnulli
IMF meeting in Wllshineton in August, 1075. Quot~s Ilre the I\ctllnl
c ,~cha/l;:rs of lIIonetary lL",,,,ts by IlIelnUer stl\Ies with the l~(r" Thrsc' ·
Ilssets represent the capitllliZlltion of the Fund. The U.S. h:lS n claim
to its ~untll should the I?IF ever be Iiquidllt.:d. These assets nre "purch"scd' from the IMF by member stntes for short·t.:rm bnlnnce of
pllyment needs. Present interest rates on these "purchllse~" nra to · ,.
6 percent with mllturities of 3 to 5 years.
.'
. '.
As a result of the Ilgreement on e:tpended qllOtns, asset~ held by
the IMF will incrense by $12 billion o,'er the n.:tt t,~o years. This;represenl~ nn incre~se by one·third in the Fund's resources. The n<:tllnl
fi~ure~ arc denominated in SDRs : SDR 20.2 billion rising to SDR 39
billion. This ch:lnge will be reflected in an incrense in quotns of Ililnost
~11 members of the Fund. The U.S. quota ,vill rise from SDR 6.T billion to SDR 8.4005 billion. Hn"'ever, on 11 r~lntive bn.sis, some counlries
,viii exp~nd their percentn;::e of the nCF's totnl assets more thnll '
others. The major shift will be Iln incwlSe in the OPEC nlltion quot\l-S
(rom ~ percent of the Fund to 10 percent. The Uni/eel Stntes nnd' th,e
OF-CD countries will reduce th~ir r~lntive shnre to nllow this e:tp:\I\,·
sion. The U.S. quot:1 will be reduced from 22,03 to 2t.S3 percent . .' . . .
Thi~ 1"I'lnth'e ~hnn;:a in p.r~'ntnup of the totnl n.,,«'t~ \\"ill shift OIl·
tionnl \'otinjt power in thr Funt!. Vot.s in thft Fun,1 nno wri;:htrd in,
"rintio!, to qllotn~ IL~ 1\ l'0rc~l)tn:..'l' of totnlll.-t~. F.n~h lII'lIIbrr roroivr~
:l;iO "nlcs plus OM vote for ·,lIch 100.000 SDR nf it~ quntn. Tho ·,lroT>"ij\
U,s. 'luot" relnti"e to the lolnl A,sct" willl'~du("t' Ihl' ro!'. ,'otin;! 5h,nl"l'

.*

fromjO,'t~~I
U .',<. •... tab·as ~~
- .
...By eontiv · r~g~}9_lJ!.9~·~~b~"""""""';r..,
Inlf~UI;ga,perrin~a~_",.lvot~ui. nltfd ~t
~
Po'!!UDr tljel jm~rtiint:"dftiSicmsJiI the -E:!!,,~rnthe" p:ut;impo •

tnnt:nccisions of thOF'und"'reqiiife nn sO" percent majority. II\' ~e
I\mended Articl~s ot ~greement, thi~ pcrcentnp has been rnl~d to ~.5
percent. This chAn~
II110w the United States A continuation of,
.1" \'oto Ilow,r evrn if Ulore Ilno nlol'. reillti,'. ~hi (Is in thr "ntin;! ll<l\\'er,

,viii

Among Fund membors.
.
F.Z1'4't1.nOn of Acl."u.r tn nIP Ruource.r

A.1 pnrt of t.he bmndor compromi~e in the ne;::otidinn, it ,,.ns a;::teod .
tn trmportlrily ,:ocpnnd .nch of the fnur Ilvnilnble credit trnnche~ from
25 ]lI'rcent 10 36.25 percent of the quota. This explln~ion L~ desi;::ned
10 Ililow trmpornrily marc nccess to Ihe Fund's resources. With fOUl"
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('xpanded tranc:hes, a country cln no\y ,cp-urchase" 145 percent of its .
q~.nta. This temporary ~:cpan5ion will be in effect until the new IMF
quotms are ratified. Til' c:onditions on each succeeding credit trAnche
rt-IIIAinM I'~ they ha,-" l~n in tl,.. pft.~t. Tn " ~\Ost\'m tlmt is Al",,,dy
replete with liquidity tht, agnement Ildds som~ inf13tionary pressure
to th .. total system. However, th. $3 billion of new liquidity created
(pa.e 141
is only 1.5 percent of sonlethin~ more· than $200 billion plus in olliciat
intemationAl reserves held bI. FWld members.
The liberalizat.ion of the Compensato~ FinAncing Filcilit.y (OFF)
of the IllF is another meuure designed.to provide more access to the
Fund's fe50urces. This was agreed upon in· December, 1914, and is
l'lready operational. The Facilit.y is for the use of members "facing
bAlance of payments difficulties arising from temporal')' shortfalls in
e~port receipts resulting from circumstances beyond their control."
The liberalization e.~pAnds the use of the OFF from 25 percent of
. quota to 50 perc:ent. of quota in .. 12-month period. The formul&. for
calculating shortfalls \vas also changed in a manner thatprovides·for
larger sums to be made availAble. "Purc:hases'l from the CFF earry the
same interest rate and mAturities as regular credit tranehe "purcha:ases",
but do not .Iect. the members' access to other facilities of the Il-IF. It
is estimAted that this liberalization will provide an extra $1 billion
for those qualifying.
.
_

Th4 IMF Ct1U1&CiZ
There are numerous technical changes in th" amendments to the

Il\IF ArtieJes designed to improve the operation of tbe I~IF. The only

major institutional ehange included in the a:amendments is an enabling
pro,·ision which would permit the Board of Governors, by an 85 per·
cent majority ,-ote, to ereate an I~(F Council. The Council would be &
ncw, permanent organ of the nIF composed of mesnbers of ministerial
or equivalent rank. The Council is seen as a successor to the Interim
Committee. It would pro,-ide the Fund with a deliberative forum
\"hose members would have the political authority to make the decisions nec.ssary to supervise Anci adopt the intemational monetary
~ system to chan,png circumstances. The authority to mAke these declSlons \,,"ould be deleptt!d by the Boa.rd of Go,oernors.
SumintV!J
" _
In summary, the ne\¥' quotas And the amended Articles of Agreement
a pragmatic reform of the Bretton "roods'Agreement of 1944. The
anaenciments, for the most part. sandion what ftlrfady is Being pnl.C!icecL They authorized three Inajor syst.mic ... forms: a monetAry ad.
Justment pnxess hued Oil A ftoatin, .xc:hanare rate, the elimina:ation of
~olcJ. and & one-third t3pansion in I~fF ~uotas. They created for the
les.. de,·eloped (Quntries some $3 to '"' billion in nelY cmlits through
lil»ralization of the Compensatory Finlncinlt Faeility. the Tnlst. Fund
And i\ temporary- expansion of dmwin,r rignta from the Fund.
The a~reelnents do not· guarantee B troubl,,-free s~tem. Numerous
rrnbJ"m ArtllS ~tin remAin. There must be close ovel'3illht of the S15t"m to "'~Iarantee naUonal obligat ions Are being fulfilled on exchange
ratl' J'erformlnce as w,l1 AS the role of Bold. Control of internationAl
J!'1uidity has yet to be dealt with elf'echvt'ly. Distribution of interna.
tlonal l"f5enes is badly skewpd, c:ausing A gro,,·th of international in.

II"'
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deb'. d'ness and critical problems in ".:cess to internAl i:)Ral credit. j:c~
nomi,~ interdependence, fostertd by Iln erective in" rnational mone- .
tal')' system, \yin brinJr new problemtc for domestic ~ .• ,,1 intemAtional
ecol'''mic policy determln"t~on,. Fin:ll1y, there is" t, ':at need t~ Ti.~ .
the ,"onet:uy sl'st.m IS an lnteJrl"&I part of .. lar"...· \yhole, an Inter[pale 1:5)

, ..

_ .,

nmti,-",,1 system of ~litiC&I economy. 'rhese are All is::Hcs in which CoIJ.must plAy An importAnt part h\ its oversight t .lle in res~t; to
Uni"'d States foreign econolnic policy. :":
"
,

.. ,

~~~_~~.~;;iMii

"

~re~:

.:

l ~i~;~~~~:£io:~:~~~:!!1t~~~~~~~.~ . \ ,

.(5.: a'!\c:I~.le~ Articles of Agreemel~t, the ftoatlnlf. exchange rate ':I'd. the
:..' elunu13Uon of gold, depend on the good faith of other natlons to ....:
0

!~ oper:1!&: within the Accepted conlnlitment.,. Congress, not. bein~ directly

~.....

,

:~

invol.cd.in daily dccisionmaking. will have an e\'en mOl'e difficult. tin,e
~
:.:;.. .~~~..I\~~m.,..!!'~.~t th~j\~~!~.sl,s..t.fm and. J.1.S.'~C?!~~,~_.t~~~.lLr~ ,:.. .~
'dJl~n~~!"J1!"l. ~Jl~ '!'~!*EI f...i'q~l. B_~. ftoAtln~.natq .liu. .) '
plac",\ a 1I1uch l,eavler empnuls on persOnaf;"1fton~t~i'y·-alplomae,r:-·>····"" .
The '.nd~r.stAndings reached through these diplonuLtic contActs :WIll
help .letennine the short·term objectives of int~rn.tional monetary
"
rna.n:!:,:elnent. These !ihort·term decisions will coane to define longer..
tefr.. !~oals which will encompass, by necasi~y, politiCAl and economic
consi. !t-r:ltions.
. ,v
.
.
Th'·I'Cfo~. the Committee expresses a stron~ dco".ire to imptove..
l~rJII:11 and in formal consultations on international Inonetary l~pes •.
WIth the DepArtment of Treuury and other d.partments and .genC1~
S~nA·",r Clilrord Case emphuized that snch consultations must. be
initin t·~d, in Inl.ny instances, by the Executive nnllch, since Con,;te5:t
cann"" know of All major d~isions fBcing·the Adnlinistrmtion. It is
the opinion'of the Cornmitteo that. tbe Executive Dranch Inust. be nioA
lortl"~",,in&!: in it,.. provjsion of inlormation to Cong~ss Oft the issues
o·

.00

ftnd l·~.licy cl,oias fQc:i~ the United States in intl'rnAtibnal monetary
(folicy. \Vithout. eft'ecth·. consultation and cooperation of this sOrt,
th.~ -:An be IittJe Innningful oversight by Con,:ress in this cnpcal
polic~· arft. For this l"fuon, the Conln,ittn supports Senator P'I9's·
"menf:,"ent, Section .. of H.R. 13955,· which pronda legisla~iye'
authority for the l"fClunt of in fonnation provided to the EZICtWve

..

.

J)ran.·l, by internatiOnal financial

.
;.ol~~!~ ,·':7··~·.~··~·<'t.'tJ~~'O~--~o"~1!J!:·ot~ih.J~DI~~.·_.~.~

.: . \ ~ In Int~mllhonA ",on,tary policy fom"iilhon and In'plemt'nta. tion. 1',e COlnnlittee in fortnally L~ked the Federal Reserve Boarlt to
.•
..nel " ~[fl"ber to tl'stily durinl( the COlluuittee's helLrin~ The Dqard
. de'~rl··d to Trt'ft...ury And did not appeAr. Yet. Under Secretary of
~
~ Tn-L""ry F..(hvin Y~o, dllrin~ his tt'stimony on June 22, 1918, did s~tll •
th"Ltbem~~&miz"d rolo lor central banks outlined in. tfl- ;
~~ui1l~.~~~llt:~At is the Committee's. intfntioft. to car">." out
-lt~ o'''·ntlg~rOlern 1't'1atton to the total operation of the IntemAtlonal
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COllunitte8 wishes to ezprcss cAution

ylng Assumption of the Administntion that since a little
onomic interdependence is good, CL lot will be .nuch better. Interpcndencc hIlS pla.ced all ttie industrial democrucies on the same
.
The last major recession WAS deepened by this ncw
~!:~I~.
ile the Committee "co~izes the lxan"'fits of economic
~
.
also recognizes the difficulties in overseeinJir a system
that IS a:l large and as cOlnplez L1 that now !x-ing cr.llted. It ~mgge.1ts
that. thought. be giyen to what. limits ~he United States wishes to
promote economic intfgration anel that analyses be clone 4.1 to the
~ potential costs a~d returns t~ the United States associa.ted with various
degrees of commitment to this concept.
.

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

SENATE REPORT NO. 94-1295
. (pale 1)

The Committee on Banking. Housing, and Urban Affairs. to which
was reCerred H.R. 13955, a bill to amend the Bretton Woods Agreements Act and Cor- other purposes, having considered the same, reports favorably thel'eon ~ith amendments.
I: :!

HISTORY OF THE Blu,.

H.R. 13955 passed the House of Representatives on July 27. 1976
and was referred to the Senate on July 28. 1976. It was thereupon
reterred to the Committee on Foreign Relations where hearings had
been held on a similar measure. S. 3454, on June 22 and June 29. 1976.
By voice vote the Foreign ReJations Committee approved H.R. 13955
.with amendments on" August 3. 1976. and ordered it reported favor" ably to lbe Senate. On August 26, H.R. 13955, as amended, was reCerred to this Committee where hearings were held by the Subcommittee on Intemational Finance on August 27, 1976.
The Intemational Finance Subcommittee heard testimony trom
Senator Charles Percy, Congressman Thomas Rees, Congressman Ron
Paul and Undersecretary at the Treasury Cor Monetary Affairs,
Edwin He Yeo. UL TestJmony was also taken tram a panel at private
witnesses: Eulene A. Blmbawn, Vice President and Chief Economist. First National Bank ot Chicago: Robert V. Roosa, Partner,
Brown Brothers Harrlm~ .&. Co.: Jack ,:. Bennett, Senior Vice Presl(t)

(pile 2J

dent and Director, Exxon Corporation; Walter S. Salant, Senior Fe!- .
low, Brookings Institute; Robert z. AUber-, ProCessor of International
Trade and Finance; Graduate School
Bu=siness Administration."

of
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Hvn, Vico

Universit.y of ChicAgo; And Sidney
Economist, Denk '" Co., Inc..

rrc.'iic.ll~nt .

and
.

.'mb~r 22 to report the leg,(ments proposed by Sen:1- • .

Tho Committee agreed by poll RS of f

isl:ttion fAvonluly to the St'nat.e with n.

tm' ~te\'''nMn.
I·
.•
1'ho Ilmendments agrced to by tJa. . ;olnmilteo would do tho
following:
.
.~
(l) IJ1~nl'O thn.t tho Congrc.4\.t;in.
committe'(,! 11Bvin~ Q,·cr-·
8i~ht jurisdiction O"'cr moneto.ry p.. \. Ilnd internfttiona.1 rU1An·
dnl il\stitutinn~ to which the Uni.: StAttS beJnngs receive 1111
:lppro[H'iate inlorm:1tion furnisheu . the El:ccutive llr~llch lJ1
such institutions:
'. ·
(2) ~CAke it c:1c:tr th3t the Exch: .• " StAbilizntion Fund is to
110 ll~ed only in 1\ mAnner consistcn; . ith U.S. obli~tions in the
I~[F rt'~f\rding orcierly exchBngc n!· "gements And 1\ stable sys'·
tem nf e!'CchAnge rntcs;
.
(!) Requil'e th:tt no 10ftn or Cft •. to 1\ forei:;m ~O\'el'n",t'nt
nr ~ntity be ~xt~nclcd through tho =. 'h4nge St:\ui1h~f\tion Fund
for more than ~ix months in nny t ..· . e month period ulllcs.~ the
Prr.sic1ent l'ro"idps :\ "·ritten detr.l"': .. ,Han tn the Con~rtt~ tli4t
uniquQ or e!tig~nt circtlm~tanccs '..I:e!l 10ngcr.tcrtn credit
ll~rt's."n

rv.

(4) ~t3k~ 4 tr.chnicnl'Chnngc in! Gold nc~('r\'e Art, nf 1!l!U
to 11'tlcrt the chnnged I'urposcs 0 " ~ Exch:1nge Stnbili1.:ltion
Fund; Rnd
(5) Insure thAt the Unit~d Stnt· !oc:s not ,,"ote to disJloSC nf
nny J~{F ~nld for the hcnr.fit of :t 1i :1",1 sr::111cnt of I){F Jl\t'm:.
hership beyond the 25 million oun· nh"C':\Cly n~recd to he- :=01,1
fnr the bt'll('fit nf the Trust Fnnd f,·: .OC'~ rst:thHshcd on ~rfty G,
1!>7G. unlcs5 Con~rcss expresslv n'· ."Inzc~ such Action
In \\-.
In tldrlitiOl~. tht' hill .rnnt:tins nli till' .o\-i:;ions :tnpro\-cd b~· the
~rnnto Forclgn nc)fthons COJnmiltc" 'nd the Irousc of :nc[,-

h,·

1"('scnt3th-cs.

'

or Tur

PtmJIOSZ

,

The I'I1~O~ of the bin is to ftmend th
A('t in nrrl('r to AuthoriZe! the lTnited St:·
nAti.onftf ~ronet4r:v Fund ("I~(F"), to :I'ArhcJc~ of A~reement A"pro\·~d by th··
t-:u·Jier this yc:ar. The bin \,,"ottld also,,·
A~c~pt the approxinlnte $2 billion incrr

~:\1·r.

u-o,·ed by the DOArd of Governol'S
lpArticipation
liU wnuld mAke retAt('d chnnges in othr
in tho intt'rn:1tionnl monel:.
l

tinn in ·th. foroi~n e%d13nge mArkets.
pmvido for enhanced Congre.~ionAl Rr."~
Mry for eft'cctive o,·ersight of U.S. inti

nomic policy.

.rr.L

:~ttnn 'V"nods A~~cm~~ts .
, A.~ :\ Jn~ntl)('r of the Intrr:»t 4m.ndnlt'nts to the 'I)[F
. und's nOArC} nf OOYCnlnrs
·,I)rize the Unitcd Stn.t('s· to
,in its nrF quota. nlso ~pthi~ }·(,ftr. In nddition. tJ\O
:.5. Jaws l')ertftininft to ·U.S.
.. ~-stC'm and U.S. Intervenael, finnlly, tho bill \,"oidd
~ to tho information ricces. 3tionAl monetary And eco-

.

(pice 3J

t·nder t.he proposed amendments to ... I!tF Articles of AgreeInt-nts, fised eXChAn"8 rAtes in terms of .". ·hI would be Abolished; Inst~:ld, anenlbers lVouYd be permitted to ,.... 'sa Any other e:cchAnge :1).••
rangement, n%ed or lIoating, subject to ,:p,neral obligation to Avoid
I
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e:cchan!!8 rate manipulation, promote ordt'rly economic, Hnancial, and
monetAry conditions, And loster orderly eC1~llomic growth with reuon"bte. ~rice stability: In addition, tb. OffiCIAl pri~e of gold ~ould. be
abohshed; aU !"e9.ulrements for the use o[ gold In transactions '.ltll
tho Fund, includlnJ Cl.uota subscriptions, would be ended; and the
Funcl ,,,,nUld be AutnorlZed to dispose of its 2.resent holdings of gold.
Other provision. would liberalize the use uf Special D~\'fing Rights,
(nc:iJitnte I~(F use of n,ember country currencies, and Authori%&
creation of & new twenty·member Counr.il to replace the enstin,;:
Interim Committee which negotiated tbe JAmaie& agreements.
The increase in the United StAtes IlIF ~ota is pArt of an o,-eMlll
one 'third increase in total Fund quotas. The purpose of the quota
increase is to keep IlIF resources in line 'nth {trowing balance of
payments tinancincr needs. The share of quotas held by oil exportiag
nAtions would be ~oubled (from 5 to 10 percent) And the shAres of
de,-eloped count.ries, reduced. The Unit.ed States quota ,,·ould fall to
21_~3 l,ercent· of thft total from its present 22.0:J percent, nnd it~
,-otin: share would f,.U to 19.96 percent of the total from its present
20.;5 percent. Iio'",ever, the etreeth-e U.S. \-eto o\-er Amendments to
tho I)(F Articles and over certain fundamental I~IF decisions would
be prese"ed, since the amended Articles ,,"ould incre:lse the majority
r~quh·ed for these decisions from 80 to 85 percent.
Increased quotAS for all I~(F member:!, IS well as t.he proposed
nmeucbnents to the Artides of AgTeeoment, reflect Qgreements reached
in Jnmaica in January of this year after extensive negotiations to
reform the internAtional moneta-ry systerft. T:Lken to~cthel", the,. \vould
. lC'gitim:1tiz& ftoQtin~ exchange rates, reduce the role of gold in the
Func1 mnd, possibly, the international monetary system as a whole.
increasa the Fund's useable resources, and provide In opportunity
(or C'nntinned ~,·otution of the internlltion:lt monetnQ' system tOlt':J.rd
~reater economic cooperation, growth, and stAbility among all the
n:ltions of the world.
'
'~)"~'

• ~1IJ!II!1ML. g islntion

'$!!t!!9I=

~ili
---__

is needed in order to bring the Jilmaica Ilgreenlehts
fn,ition. 'Vithout. U.S. approvAl, neither tbe U.s. quot".. mcnu.
tJle amended ~\rticles of Agreement. can become ellective.
'. ".; -nder preient nales, no individUAl quotA inc:reft!c C:ln become eft'ec~. tt -& until the membc!r concerned hAS consented. l\!oreo\-c:r, none of the
'n \T quotAS can become effective until the amended Articles of Agrpe·
: m nt enter into force. The amended Article.1 C:lnnot become effective
. u til three-fifths of the members having four-fifths of the voting
" w,r approve. The United St:ltes, with more than one·tilth of the
ting power, thus occupies a pivotal position in the achievement 01
·-;t e international monetary reforms whicb it has Jon: sought And Ire
:".~,~d in the proposed new Articles of Agreement.
[page 4]
IrrnORr OF NECort.\'nONS TO REFOlUl THE 1~-nB!f.\TtO:lJ.L )(O~ETAlIY
IYSTZX

.~ Jamaica agreements are the product of negotiations which be-

I

n formally in 1012 but which had tlleir o.ojgins in the: f:lrh· 1060's
:.~ discussions of international liQuidity Sh0114ges and the ulherent

....

,
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~1iili~Jl intemational moneto.~ system .~,!pcndent on t},a
nyertibility of
dollArs into ,oleL Both tho w.,r!d's gold !lIpply
,. nd th•. ~~.wabili~1. 01 dollars._ depend u~."n fAC_~O~ ~~~,~.c1.~ .h~ ~~ httlcJo .

=

U.s.

~JiiliilIcIli'at~.~n!:'
.
The United StCltes toOrtrifi'tcirif Tva 111 th~SQ :\ rly dL,ct1s.'lQn~.

.~
)

....
. .,

PropOIaJs were SOon advanced to eltablish o.n artifici:a lIy-cre:ated inttr~
nationAl reserve ISSet to l"elliaca botll gold Anel n:!tionnl currencies_ ..
A~eement waa reached In 1D6D Oil the creAti"!l of the S[)ccinl e' •
Drawing Right ("SDR") I I the new intern,,~loIlAl rCSC1"\"C! 4.1;~et, "'ltd ..~.
allocations of SORa to I~IF member couotrles \'"'~l'O mnde III 10,0;
.
1971 and 1972.·
.
..
'. .
Events moved swiftly, ltowevu, so that by 19T1 thcl central ~robTem
in tho internAtional moneta~ system
not so muc:h the i.a.suniciency
of monetary reserves, but tne failure of the balan\!\~ of payments ad··
justmcnt pr~es.,. Under the Bretton 'Voods Syst~li' created immeaintely after World 'Var II, e~change rates were li ~ed &lnd buc~' ·o~
currency par values uprcssed In terms of gold. Ext:liange ~te adJustments were infr~uent. They were.to be made only t:, correct A "fund",:'
~mcntal dlse~u:lliDrium" in a country's bal&lnce of p:lyments.
.:
~ '. - e cllanges in underlying economic condith.'Ils, countries were
luctnnt to ad.lust the value of their currencies_ Surplus eountries·
ft ared rev&lluat.ion because of the resulting adverse impact of higher
..
, ,~-port prices on ex~rt potential and domestic elnploymcilt. De.licit
~ ,c untries such as the United Kingdom, France. &lu.l the United Statc~
: '._ ',~ re~ devaluation because of th~ resU1t~lg Joss of co~fidenc:e· and
~ ]J
tlge. Moreover, anlong countnes bea\i1y dependent 00 trade, deL·:··. luntion mennt an increue in the cost of hnl'''l'ts nnd l-esultin~
.'
~: (I mestic infiationary pressures. 14 &lddition, bec:lI.se the doll:1r i .Ju\d
;,.-:1 cnme tho major rc:scrve uset of (Ilany countrie:;& of the world~ the '
;;. ,?pitecl Sta.tes could not devalue without l\"renkulg ha\·oc on a·sub~
::~nti41 bloc of countries. And beCAUse the dollar "'ilS used for marliet
.. ia,tcr,eention purposes by 0.11 major countries, Ue~e de\"aluation could
" b!Ofi'Set by corrcspondin~ dev&lIltlltions by counh·j"s holding' subsfnn·
ti I reserves of gold. The result would be, A sl"ing of destrncth·e
,-~ iO rJdl\" ide ~ev31!'netions greatly impairing \vorld tr3de: in~cst~ent.: "
.~.~
IC achvlty.
. . .-"7':' •
•
••
~.4'
Jl 10, • the ..tTnited Stnt~ ~rien~:.jtl fil~t tmde dC'ftcit, in ...
, d t-:ules. nnel in the l:leo of riainlt domfsti~: inft:al ion And other eco- :.
It Itlic I'robll'ms, P.msiC'tC'nt Nixon ftlUlot1nced on At1':1Ist 15 n "rirs
m':l.'l1Ire5 to nn'C'l'M the tralle' balance ftl1d cnpe witb ntounting .,
d,ml'Stic ~nnon1ic problelns. Among them mL1 sll~lC'n.~ion of tlu! ~oJd . .
Cf,"-"rtibiJity of th.. dollftr, which nu'nnt that the 1 •.S. Trt':lsun- -k-nnld
'
ItO lonaer rftfeem lon'ign' official holdings of do) lars with aold. The •
'ahjecth-e was·to force a general rc:ldjustment of (':tehange rAt.S:Yi~-A- :
vis the ,1oIlAr.
:' •
"\ft.r,, JX'riod of confrontAtion And ne:otintinn, " nldi~ln;ent. of
C'xchllngo nates \1'31 ftnnlty agreed to by tho Group of Ten indus[pa.15)

,,.45

I

.

.

.

:'

;'

<,'

0

"f

0'

.

h"jlt1izrd co"ntri~ ftt the Sinithsoni4n Institution in De~ember 1971.
rrhe ~,re('t ',"liS to produce A long overdue devnlu:ltion of the dollnr" ..
Ouo of the ~inta upon which tJie United Stntt's insisted nt the time
was tbnt SluitJlsOniftll be followed by further negotiations on gencl-nl
. l~fom'l of tb, internlltionRl monet:lf)' s1Stem,
"
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i:R~;;;ne!!OtiRtioIlS be~n in July of 1072 in & spccia1l1 appointed
[inbteriRl eommittee on Reform of the International Honetary Sysftl, eOlnl'osed of twenty lersons representing tho lAme ~O)1pS of
rics whicb are entitle to appoint. or elect tIte twenty Executive

~ors of tho I~li'. This "Committee of T\venty" (C-20}, stna=::led

~ftch "greenlent, but. succeeclec! only ill producing aft 'Outline of
lornl~' Anti A recommenclation for continued negotiAtions all amend-

"

Arlides of Agreement.
.
•
•
o\-.rtnken bI e\-ents. After a. hastily negotlAtecl
'~n'1ignment nf exch:lnge rates in FebruAry 1073, speculAtu·e pressures
fniled to subsido in the exchango markets.. As & result, from ?alareh
107:1 onward, most e~cbanga rates were cut loose from stated par
,00"lues And- mllolrcd to ftont with v"rying ~cgrees of official intervelltlon.
.
,~ ",
de fRcto floa ting rAte system in e&'ect, much of the work done
Ijir -.0 on adjustment under a ,e!~ rate system became obsolete.
Sit . equfntly, the quadrupling 0 011 prices in 1973 and 1914 diverted
O·s attention to the more· immedtnte I?roblem of the staggering
.... anee of payments deficits .arising from the aiLp~jcaJncreues'-~-~"~
::. ~·heri C-2~ wa.~ ~~Q.P~'cL..iA..J:un.~+i.1t. ,~~m~~d~ . tJ1~t anq1.~
;' ,I
~es.iifAtJllSbed 1ft the D~'to· help"countn meet oll.re.,-:·~
.'_trte(~ft1m·ent~·defic:it9·:'·rii\c1th·at::&·':!nevalolJment·· Co
ittee. of the j
,:- ~ nel :lnd 'Vorld BAnk (Intematlonal13ank for Reconstruction aDd16 /<.
t. nc,·e)opment) be iornled. 0-20 Abo recommended that SDRs hence;,
v
~- fnrth be ,-allied in terms of a basket of m:ljor currencies rather than
~; · n t~rms 0 f gold, since the gold value of the SDK hAd ceased to have
L ,.!:\nin~ in 1\ floating rate system. In addition. (".,...20 recommended
~; hRt the I~IF Adopt guidelines for membc:rs to fotlow under BOAting
,

,

'

WAS

'.

-.J

<'

--leA • • •

,~!

.'-

PO%iibility for negotillting general refonn of the internAmonetAry system then passed- trom 0-20 to another specially
re5

tillnnl
formed bndy, IlR Interim Committee of the B04rd of Governors. The
Interim Committee began work in October 1914 but becAme bo~ged
,In\t'n o'-~r the tlt'O principAl issues which had held up mgreem'ent 411
:\ lon~: the '1uestion of fixed versus fluible exchAnge rntes, and the
'1,,~~tion of gold versus SDlU AS the primary. internAtional ~e"e
. -•

n~!=('t

.f

'

'

_.

,~pl\SS o,-er the future ftCh4n~I"rate re:,me-wRs finaUy broken
1V~'npromi!. reAched nt. the RamboujU..t. Conference in NovemjiJ)r'r tor5. France, the principlll ad,·oeat. of fixed exchAnge rates, and
'lhe United States, the main supporter of ftoating mtes. agreed to work
to\~nrd =RAter stahility in rates thro'u~h eoncentnltion on achieving
unrlcrlrin: economic and finAndal stftbilltv Among member eountri,s,
1."\"in~ M"ntria free to choo.ce eith,.r pe~pd or ftoAtinlt rates. The

cnmpromise was s"bsef1uently (lrAft.d into An Ilmcndm~nt to the Il-!F
.:\rticIH of ~\...f9fecment.
.~. .
0
On th. 'Illation of ~ta~~~b!.1!!~~~t-~~~.<~~~.,.,

f".tllra role of gold. Tfi~<q;j!!aL1IIIto'n.cl~~~~!~~e '~nun~tlt
the,
.!._ ..""""--",,"',,,,,,_
_""",~.. ~ ..

.. :I

[paal 6)
~ro.
~il-:pJCiJii~~~ FrAnce.and certain other ~uropean coun'"" rle" on the otller.1iud","1!ad long advocated retentIon of & centra~
.
Ie lor gold in the tntem.tlona! moneta~ ~"Stem. The agreement con>'::.

,~u~ed at ~~m.~:\~Jt to eliminAte the o8ieial pnci of gold in the n(F anci
- ">;•

..f~~'{~tn).ss .• 'i: :. ~

.
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.

~:~tt:e:·:;.m
aminate ,,11 reqnireln'llts to use gold in transActions with the Fun·ci •
. ,: . ~thcr with the deci~ion to dis'poSQ of one-third of the Fund's gold
.~
nldings,· go ... long "·A1 towan! eliminating the role of gold h~ the

.~: Ti~~ comp'romi~~ ·ac11ieve(1 on tho OXChA~~ mtc systenl An(1 nn gnlel
~:~,

,bled the Interin\ Conlmitt.ee to conclude its

nc~otiRli"n:.

.'itll Il!Rica in JftnnAr)· AnC\ to recam!l1cnd "~LI!,encllnents to the
;t. tlcles of Agreement IlS well

"

~~:.

r~~

TIlE

Fund quat:!s.

IS AJllnCreASO III
,~

.rA~UCA Aa~~-rs

at

~und

..

~i "., ',"

·0

;'-:'. Tlu!" ft~rtenlents conchuted ILt Janlaica' "includecl: (1) :unen(tn\e\,ls"
'.
tho I.lIF Articles of .l(~a"Cement; (2) In aj;reCnlent on ~old Iliunng
~ GroilP of Ten industrlnl cotmtries; and \"3) a genel·:\l incl"t'dse, in
~,,~~

.

~aZ Am4ndme1lt,

,

",

tD lA, [!.IF '.4.,-tlclel D/ Agrct"I~~(,
Ezclttmg, llaicl.-Tllc existing Articles require cnch m~lnbcr to ~et '

a. pftr ,·nluG (Il fi~ed exchnnge rate) for its currency in terms of golel
nnrl to rct:lin thnt pnr \-Aluo unles.. Ii change is Jtece.~ury to "corre~t ;l
Cnnclnlnental disequilibrium" in its balance of payments_ ExchAnge .
l-:ttc! chnnges gre:lter than 10 percent of pftr value l·equire ~und
"JlIlrnvnl.
The nmende(l Articles 'Would pennit members. to choose Any e:tchAn~e l'3te nrrnn~nlent (fixed or ftoatinsr mtes) except :\ rntej fixed
ill tel'mS of ~Id. Rowe,-er, under .t\.rticle IV of the new 4\rticlfs~ each
n."nlber \1'ola1d be under a general obliga.tion "to collnborAte W'i~h the
J"nnd nnd other nlelnbers to Assure orderly c%chl1nge al"!·nnge.lncnts "
ftu(1 to pronlote Go stl1ble system of e:cchan:;te rates." In pfn'tlculnr, each .
Jnt'nlUer would be requil-ed under Article IV to:
(i) ende1\\"or to direct its econo'mic nnd final~ciAl polici!!. '
I

0

I

0

••

•

~J

•

to\\"nrd the obiecth·e of fosterin~ orderl! econolnic ~rowr.h .
",:itll rensonablo price stability, with Que ~ga.rd to i~s
cU"eumstnnces;
I~'
(ii) seek t" prolnote stability bv fostering orderly under'.
h-inll economic and nnRncio.l condltions and a mane tal')- s,~tem that does not tend to produce erratic disruptions;
•.:' ·
.. (iii) avoid mnnipulAting' excho.n::e rntes or the· interun.-!
, ..tiona' mon~tar~ system in order to prevent .trective ba.]AnCS"'. "
of payments "djllstm~nt or to gnin an unfair competiti,-e .". . · "

nd,-antage o\"er other Dlembers.
',.".
. o· . ~"
To in.4ture tJl:lt memller! observe these obligations, the Fundi wquld "
be required under 4\rticle IV, section 3, to "uercise fiml sun-~illance' ,
O\-~r the exchan~ nte poliCies of members, and ••• adopt specific
principl.. for the guidlLnce of all members with respect to. those .
IK'Ii~
.,.,~~.~. . '
.. :... --'.. .
Gold. '.1rri Zi e: . ru::,r.. . c1m~~t~balish: "th_.- -&--1' • .:.

t .~, Ici~d~11.'::::_~~~cii.'~ictia·tJii:Artt:t:'¥:i~..\pncaj#'
tc

JL~-~~,-~tsjoi.tJie·!i"'-Qf'pIdiDt~nsict~~~·!i~~
_

\ .... ~. ~f..:.·:::·~~ (pall 7)

. .'.

"',

FQ.;truict_!iUot&CIl1l~troi;~·wOllt!ic ~ao1iiliea:: .rri·~if.t

!ho Fundwould.lie:autJion

. ~'fo'dlS~ of Its pnsent'ao1d hOldlft='t
In' a.:~~et:(o!'"ay.. all.o.f'".JUch~ w~u.clJ'!fluire appro,·.1 by··aft-.85 .

~:;e~:.~o'ttY-¥Ote-fthe"l1lUted-Statefwitlt a--·19.9&.percen~ voting.,
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respect to __' •• ___
pro)pc)se.(!_l1mendments
";lom""•. members would
free
111'1'
I1nd without hl\ving to estl\
& O'"l1m:e
withollt
payments neool. The mnjorities required to ch:ln~e most Fund 1'01
on the use of SOR's ","oulld be reduced to 70 percent, nit hough Illlcc,,·
tinns of S~R'~ Ilnel other fundamentlll decisions ","auld 11!quire an 83
"Ol"t",nt m:LJ"r1ty vote.
.
~_.41D Council 101" the lund.-The BO:lrd of Governors ,.,onld he
~",po«"er.d to create 11 t~.. enty member ministerial level "Council"
I'cpl:1cin~ the e:listin;; Interim Committee. The Council ","auld be "n·
thori%ed to consieler I1ny future Ilmendments to the Al·tides. In :leldi·
tinn, it woulrt he authori%ed to supen'ise the mnn:l;:emont "nd
n.laption of the intcmatioMI monetnry system, includm;; the continuing opcr:ltion of the adjustment pr~s., Ilnd denlopments ill
. global liquidity. In this connection, it would I1lso be &uthori%ed to
revie .... developments in the transfer of real resources to ~evelopin;;
cUI.ntrlf:!.

U3a1Jle NaJional cuT1"enet"el in the FuM.-An :1mbiguity in the e;xist·
Articl.s hIlS permitted some member countries to deny the Fund
U1-(! nf its holdings of their currency subscriptions. The Ilmendments
"'"111<1 e:<pressly require ench member to t:lke the steps necess3rY to
m:lke its currency uS:lble by the Fund and ","auld close :1 loophole
","hich 11110l'l'ed some members to evade their responsibilities ill the
pll~~
.
in~

(~fTh~ trrriU; ortm·J;,:~nrq,. '1:T~

1-

_.."..._~",... .
-.I~'!?u,i' ,Q;f;',nn;1'll;:Group 9,r:ten:?';~ntr~S1 {t~~~U~~ted. S.1.~,lf~!

.r:li:;IIIt:"C'an&dI1,"th~-Urute'ci.Ii:UI'gl!loin'; German)"i FrIIlIce" It:ll~',. tI

XCrli~rrii,!'dr,n~!:;i.!~rfr·lUfct'5w~deli)-negotilited, IlniI' rOoter' renmn'u 01

:tt'~.Tllm&1ca;-an aftt'eement" ''''lth-''iespect to gold. The purpose of
thc~e al.rreements 15 to restrict the use of "old ns 1\ resen'e II!Sct

by the principd gold-holdin~ members of tTle D!F. The most im·
pOliant [eatures are pled~es not to pe~ the price of gold :lncl not tn
,ncrells. the totl11 stocle of gold held by the· Fund nnu the Group of
Ten countries. The .;;rument, ho«"evor, ....·ill expire in 1\\"0 yelll'''Thereatter .. ny memoer m ..y drop out even it the ngreement is
cxtended.

!(;tFW::l:.~I;!t&"J1!!,·fJ,f!tIt4I..'J

• ""'ni-Ii-krtieteS"'nq\lt~thaHhe'F'und re,·ie..- its qllotas at I~n~t e\'ery
th'" yeus. . No member's quotll. can be chllnged without its con!ent..
The Bretton Woods Agreements Act requires that I1ny increase in the
U.s. quot" must be Ilutliori%ed by the Congres;'.
.
Fund qllot.1s were incr~lL~ed_by. ~o percent In laSS, by 2~ pcrccn~ In
Illes and by 35 percent In 19,0 In order to keel' pllce ,.,IUi ;rO ...·IJl;::'
[pas. 8) ,

bal:lnce of p:l~'ment5 finllncin" needs. The Jamllic:l packn;;c includcs ..
aa.G percent ,"crellse in tOlaf :rund '1uotl1s with all "ppro:<imatu 2:;
l,crccllL inel'ens.. in the U,S. quota.
.
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, 1110 quotA inc~ have usually includc:d adj ustmc:nts in the :reta. '.
" ."tive quotas of m.ember stAtes to tAke Account of chllnges ill rc:latii-9.
.• ' ccollomic ,fosition. Tho shAre of tot:\! quotas beld by oil UP0I.·Ul1g
c:owltri~ I i to be doubled. and iA ordcr to ClccommodAtc tbAt chAn~,
.
the ShAres of developed (but not developin:> countries are to b~ rc- .:"
ducecL The O.S. shAre would be reduced to 21.5 percent of tbu .total
" ft'onl its pl"CSent ~l.D3 pel'ce.nt, And its votin: ~bBre would d~Une .
'·~rol its l)luc:nt 20.73 percent of the total to lU.OG I'C:l'C~nt.
,,; :
'
I'

~::~.l'I:
~ ' ._
'_
,:"d
.'
~

d'--~~

,~., .' ~lM@ftXGcD~J,.
" ':: ' ....
rt!\i:==fH

,....' . _ -

t"~~qK"rV&'

I.

•

~ot 'llArt of tho PL"opO!cd new Articles, but of rc:le,-ullce to f'uturc
.,!llb" Ac:th-ities anu to c:crt&lin provisions of the re[)ot-tcd le~';sIAt'iol1
.' • BLOC :a. lltUllb:l' of special crcdlt fAdnti~s cstAblislu~a by the IlLlt"'in
l'ec~nt ye:lrs to nlcet the p.·obl~ms faced by lc:ss ueveloj)cd And deyclolliug COlulh"ies. Acting under existing Authorit.y, the Intarim COUlmlt·'
.' ~e8 Il;~:ced Ill, •.'\.lIg1lst lDiG to dispose of about one-thh-d of the Ill~":s' ,
, gold llolding:l (5U million ounces), selling one-sixtb to members itt pro. portioll to their quotas at the official prIce of :Ja SDK per ounce, and'
~l1ing the othar olle-sixth at pubUc auction At market pliccs. The
lU"occttli fronl the public sille of the Illttc:r one-sbcth (25 nlillioll ~.
ounc~s) &l"C to be used to benefit dc:vcJol>ing countries. A pOL·tiou of
tho lll"Ofits is to be trallsf~rretl dh~ctly to de'-~lopiJlg conntcics in
': Pl"Ol)ol,tion to their quotns; the renlaind~r is to be plnccd ill " 't·l·l·US~
·...~~~l111d~t to l)rovide balAnce of payments llSSistancc on concrssionary
. tenns tc! tll~ poorest de,-c:loping country mcnlbel'S (those witb :l,:crago. '..
P'o'l' cftpati,'ulcomc:s of J~ss tlulJ1 SDK aOO). ,
0

rl.

'0

•

ndc1ition, tbe IlIi" bAS estnblishcd A.Jlurnbc:r of SPCd:ll., credit . '.
filCilitic:s in the past fe\y yeal'! whiclt ara open to All tiut ara most
bc:, vil)!:Uitd·b)t-ut.velo-'ping countries.
. .
4.\. :~om~~.2.~ . .~ilwiCiil: ~ac:rntY" to !lCJp {)riJnary Pfo~nct" '.
pl'OduCIllg countries mcct·tc:mpor.llY'shdftfAUs In th~lr ~xport l'C((!ll>ts
wus ~!t:alilisbed in 1903 Iud libemli%cd in 1966 and lDi5...\ country
nlOY dl"'\~U2 ..to~13--'pc:rcen~,of its quota. through this fncilit)'!': . . .
•\ "B"~!... Stock tlY~1~~1'1,!lls establishee\ in lOGO to help n'cm~crs.
cOlltl=iuufc to'; CCrUlil InternattonAI commodltv butrcr stock armn~e.
In~nts. ~\ .C'ountnr mAy. dn.w up to ~o pcrc~iit of it:1 quota. for tuis
.. pnrl'o~. 'TI10 onJy buJrcr stoCk amngt'nlcnts to qU:llify to date: nrc tin
. - Aud COCf'ft. .
.
• . '.
. . ~'L"Est~cil'.~uncrTAeiJ.iti" was stArtcd in lAte 19i4 to"p~rnlit
conntric:l fo dl'A\~·ttv-to-l4C),~recmt of th~lr quotAS to meet balAnce of
p'''YU1(,llts ncc.'ds AriSIng frnm '·structuf:ll" probtclns in thair ~ennoJllic~ ,
ro be c.'1i~ibJ•• the country must p~Jlt a. pro=mm pf structu~l re{qnl1 :l('~l'tA~lc to the IlIF.
•
~
....
.": ,
OtrrST.\~-oIKa

Ah~

JSSUES

'.,

.

I1JT'D"Il& DmECTlO~S
,

, Tb~ .Jamaica :agreements represtnt Il ML\jor step- forward for inter- .
, n:ltional monetary reform. They are the cu1mi",,~ion of interiuitionAl .
mnnl'tAI"1 ",form obj~tivcs which the Unitt'd States IllS pursued for
,"rftl,..
. •. '

' . .
".

[pale 9)

.

."-=-~~-......,.-.........,.-.~ ~

.

:'

.

•

. 1.,,,,, old ~'ltC:lll of ftxetr'l:~.r Titus ltelped, briD: order out of ~J!a,
elUlOS follOWIng 'Vorld \\"ar II~ Fixed uc1.!,~p ~tes plA1e4 & sigllift.;
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•

riwI'on . ~tM~~~itit.:l,l;,nro·inlimAtronAltr:l611

:r

"~tner~CJiU'" :~'riI ""of~forei!riftbd.'anci~iil

~~~~:. ';a'~rA!:tOt'i!~~nl::tfi.··postonr eccit

,i'~~;

SystClJn

of fixed fxcblln!!e' ra~-:~;~:~~:~-;i;~i;~~i;

ligi,liti('~ And ianllcrfectiolls which coufd not be s"p~rted in thc
\-:l~tly dltlngcd ·circumstances of the late sixties and carl)' se,-enl il-s.
.\~ tit" W:lr-tolon economies strengthened Anc! mAtured, thelr llriro :\lul
1..,IRnre of pAyments conditions diverged, necessitAting incrtasingly
1I'~'luent ("hunS" in [SRI'" '-:llues to reffect c:hAnft'U in underlying- cnneH.inn2t. nut countries were reluctAnt to &lIter their ~nnolnic pnli('il·s
in nnlc:r to I"Rintain their e:cdlilnge ratC!.4l, Rn(1 they \~~l'e ul\willing to
"djust e:cchlln:~ l1ltes in ol-der to rcftect cbAngin: econnmic conditions.
'rhe ~5ult W:lS " 'crisis-l)rone syste~. one. in '~'hid\ r.rc5StU-e5 fOlt'hRn=.~ In ~!'(c:h&lngc rates grl\dua1l1 built to lrresl$tftblc levels. Specniurh'c mo,·ements orninst currencies being supPol·ted :It unl'C!alistic
('x,:hl\l\go rntes 3dc.leu to the prcss\ires. ~·rom time to ~isllC the s15tem
w('nt. throuC'h Pfliodic cOR\-ulsions as finance nliniste~ huddled In the
dc-ud nf ~igllt to pl'ppnre fo,,· de,·a.lua.tion the nC':ct dl\Y.
.
dollnr emme to occupv an increASinglv centr:!l position in the
:uy s\-stem, the stAbility of the entire svstem CAme to dend on the nren~h or weakness of the dollar. U.S. economic 3nd
nt't:try policies bec:tme Ii c1 nminn.ting factor in worlel trade, invt'st• an(1 economic Activity. The dominanee of the dolll\t' added to the
-::-Rrt'!IlS',ro to perpetUAte pAr values lor the dollar long :titer they ceASed
... flect tilt' true vl\lue of the currency.
.
l:nrea.1istic exch3nge rates tended to distort the structure of ,,",orld

'''~~~h~~f:~~\tt4iiSanlftts~Ut&ito.nCious.'!~

~"·E'~·~~··~··~'!~n~e~se~e~x~po;!rt.s~'~"t':W~t:~-~e;~~~~:~~i!~~tt:~t~~~:~~~~

midfd by the llndervaluSltion of the marJe and the Jen. These disrtinns hl1d serions economic And politic::ll ramifiCAtaons, not ensiJy
;.~,' ~lTeh·ed as attribntn.~le in signifir.ant part to artificinlly maintainea
. . c.·~(than rat".
'.
.. ,
""(tnt on. fi:ce<t par TSllu('~ ·"lso tendC(l to fost,r inflation
anlnn:: the industrialized countri('s. Deficit conntries, for El V:lrifty of
"'''5011", were unwilling to exert the domestic economic :U1<t monetary
clisripline nHded tn brin~ lh. tnle value of their cnrrenci,.s into line
"itla th.ir artifirially peg~d exchan~e I'Sltes. InAows of foreign ex, c-han~ into sur(!lns cOllntnes resul ted in an expansion of the mont't:uy
ba!t'. In 'effect, the deficit countries y.-ere exporting their inftation.
Far thna anct other l"fIunns, 'perpetuation of the old Bretton ,Voods
n-st".n became impossihle, anel its breakdown' wu inevitable. How,,·,·,r•.whAt ",ill ~Y.ntl1all1 r.plact it is fIr from &nall1 resolved.
~~~~ .TAmaicR Il~~ements 4re not the Rnal W'o~d i!, & ne.w_in!!~,~
ott~ !1l0ne~9st.m. T.h~'-9nly-~e beginning. Thq R'ft'~c:~
tl'.~1M1d:y"'tb"t Britton "Wnocls i. dead "nd thAt more thAn- thl?Ci
r.t ft1rft·it'W«K'1'frtft~fd-with-4" ~fnr'o ft,.sible exchllnge rat.s. ono
.,' whie-It Aome t'Onntrlfs .lln\\"' their currenClC-' to ftoat freely. othaN'
- Ct •• the-ir c:urrenrie~ to the doUnr, the SDR. I)r soma other bRsket of
. .

i,,['.
'"

1 :-

•
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: ,
c:urrcnc:i~ And still others mAhi~iii 'hed ezchange rate relationshi'pS'

""long tbcnusclves within .. DArrow mArgin And lIoa.t their currenclcs
jointly as II. lJloe 3'Pinst other curreJlcies.
.
So ,"hAt now e:l1sts is QA evolving, and inevitAbly changinlr. ~b:ed
eschango rate system, one which will see shifts in policies and ~Atti ..
tudes aallong member countries as time goes on And social political"And
c:c:onoillic objectives chuge. Interdependence here, as eisewhere~ ,yill
"
'iro\\"', and AS it d~ the obli'PtioDS ASSUMed unrler the amended
~~. ·
Agreement wdl ASSUme Increasing significance.
',', ,
....
unanswered is what speciBc meaning will bo given to t.be.so •.
neral obliga~ions over time.. 'Vhile the a.mended Articles call o~ t.he
.':: und to C%erC1S8 "firm surve1113ncell over the e%chlln!!8 r&to poh~les
f',': f its members ftnd to Adopt "specific principles for' the guidAnce 'of
:. ~.;.: It mcmbers with respect to those pohcies,u. th~re is little con.se(1sUS
~resent reprdins what those "speci.fic pnnclples" should be."
.... ~' 'lhose "specific pnnciplesJl are int~nded to give flesh to the generill
;' .',' lig:ltion to direct economic and financial policies tow3rd "orderly,
. ~ '. conomic growth \Tith TellSona.ble price sta&ility" ftnd "to prdinote
~,·>~bUit.y by fostering orderly econo!l1ic And financiAl condition~JI But
.
" ".,h:lt is meant by "orderly economIc gro,,·tb," "re:lSon3ble price sta'.. ility," and "orderly econonlic Ilnd nuftncia.l conditions ttl . , .
'., . There is lup.rcilYIlllY consensus in the United StAtes about the mC4ll- ,
. :' g of those goa.ls, about the relative burdens of inflation 4nd unem-.. .• t
.... loyment and, hence, about tlle direction of economic policy. )Io\v,
'
: .'. hen, is the IlIF to detenninf, in light of nec~ssari11 dh"ergent .views
: .' . n matters of this significance. ,,·!tether a. conntry is fostering orderly
. .iI;,:~
nomic growth with reasonable price stability, sud, -hence, m~etiDg
~. ' ts oblipttoDS under the Articles of .\greement.
.
;.'
, In reaponse, Under Secreta~~6PtD~uq,...Edtfm...H._Tf!o 1U
a:as.coae~tly pointed out.. that. ~tJien~~'n~ ~.. ~pl. drfiEUtion..

ie'

of··Jomerlj~~~iloauc.· .:'•.fO~'.:;.o~lft&SOia.b10

pnca" StADilit~.I\icJw
jiQ..iltd·iOftr:.J1M~Ai.'f aD ~_'p-e~tnatrt"&ssessm:nti must .
1

be on'i, WaDY CASe basis tiUdiig full accoUnt of the individual COUD:try's situation;" and that "(s)uch :lssemnents will reftect the!jud::. mt'nt of ~tbe !la-through its E;ecutive Board ftud ~erhaps' other"
I~(F bodies bAsed on case studi, and thorough e~amlnQ.tion. of all
circumstances.1t 1
,
. It is, thus, cleat" that tllcre are, And of nec:~ssit1 will continue' to be~
major unresolved questions regnrding exchamge rata policifS of mem.. ber countries. Whit the amenaed _&\iticles fstAblish is a. commitment.
and a p~ but u the principles emerge, it will be dl the 'more
~ important for the United States to scnltinize the evolution of the systenl to insure that countries do not Avoid the disejpline.of ftoatintt. by
uchuge market inte"eDtioD1 foreign uchange loans, and· other:·
devices yd, that tho ~111 as & whole is able to discem and cOunter . .
4

't

~isorderl)' .cchuge J!1lrkl~
1ft

!'ithout forestAlling nec:e.snry chlnges .
under[1IJl« econolDlC conditions.
•
.

In this connection and in the course of "4nsidering this le~tion, "
tTnited States to stabilize the uchange value of the dollar, tlie ESF
. eJo.c;o scrutiny. OriginAlly created for purposes of pfrmlttin: the
United StAtes to, sU.Dilize the e%Ch4nge valuG of tho dolllll". I ESF
a LettH 'ro.

£4.,••. Teo tG

tho

~d1a1

Z. St.....oa. SIPto 1. llrl.
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-, " hu ~rOwn to some ~ billion in assets anC! is Q. m'"jor ~tentiAl ,·ebicle
. for bi1at~ml llssistance to other nations fo ... foreign e~chan", purpo~s
outside the I)[F.
.

.·0'· c~nmtJle, the ESF \TU recently u!,·.l in coopent.ion with other
Group of T~n countries to provide $5.3 billion in stAndby short-term

,·,."C'<!ir:l to the

C'nited Ii:ingdom. The ES~ {)rovided approzimAtel,. $1
lJ,lIlon of the: totnl.
'"
1·0 the ~~t~nt th"t such assist:UlCO pennits '" cn"ntry to .u-oid neces!ftr,· ch:ln;:es in its economic policies, it undermines the Il[F's go,,1 of
inducing neC~!5nry adjustments in policy to'promote orderly economic
~l"owth mnd st3biiay. In order to insure th:lt ESF o[u~rlltions nre not
inconsistent with the ~OAls of the Il!F,thc'CommiLtee h3S Ildopted All
:unenrtn\ent emphnsiztng the intended short-term nature of ES.F lending. Th~ ::nn 1 is for the United States to place primary relia.nce on
rho. J)(F :\nd to cnnfine forei::m e~charige lending opera.tions outside
thl' l)[F to shnrt-term opera.tions.
'
tTnc1er the :lmendment, the ESF would be barred from e~tending'
10nn~ to l\ fo&-ei~ ::o\-emment for more tJuln six months in lU\y twel,-e
month pflriOll or e:ctendintr nn outstAndin~ lon.n beyot\d a six month
fl,'rind tlnJ,,~s the Pl"esident pro\-idt's :\ written dcterminntion to the
Cnn::t~3 thnt unique or e:d~nt circunl"tnnces mnke :L longer-term
lORR nr credit, nr fxtt'nsion of :In out~nnding lOAn or credit, neces~nry. Such :\ pro\·j~ion i~ perfectly consistrnt 'Tith p~fnt U.S: policy.
For an t's:llllple. n('corchn" to Tre:l!ur,-, th" feCt'tat. ESF credIt to the
t-nih,d l'in~clnm wns t'strnc1e<l "with n. denr undcr.;tnndin:: thftt th ..
c-r~c1it WOII hi not .,. tlxtended for :\ Jon~er period rthnn six month!i]
"Iut thnt th~ t:'nitrd I\:in#:do.n, if ne('~~nn·. dri\'t' {rom the I:\(F for
lnn:.... '··tfrln finAncing \t'here appropriRt.~ policy conditions ,,·ould be
n (,"lied." J'
.'
,
The Committee recognizes thnt there rnAy be circumstances where
lon,s:er-tt'rm ESF cr.dits mAy be necessar)·, Rnd the Amfndment pro,-ic1t-S lor that p~ibi1ity. But the Committee intends, And the amendnlflnt ~~p~!l5Iy, proTidH, that such lon~r-term finnncing be provided
nnh· 'where tfiere Are uniq,ue or ezi~nt circum$nccs. As indiCAted
b\- 'Trf3!Ur\'", these would Include nl1turft t disftsters, trAde embn.r,:ots,
.. i. (o~n ~onon,ic de\·elo~ments Abro~' 1. politiCAl :lSSA5.tlinfttions. or
other (lfttA!tmphic t\'"ents.4 In none of these CA!fS should the ESF
mmpetc\ with the IlIF. howe\·er, Ilnd e\·l"rv efl'ort should be made to
lJrinJ: ,,11 medium and longer-term finnnc!ng within the framework
of the IllF or other :lppropri:lte multilaterml facilities. The requirenlent that the President report to the Congress on any such longerterm ftnancinjt \1'ill provide the Cons:rf3S with an opportunity· to
scrutinizG !\leb longer-term ESF credits n.nd take Ippro~riat. steps
to insure th:lt th~,. are consistent with U.S. interests And U.S. obliga-

tions under the D(F.
Further opportunity lor close scrutiny of the ESF will

hi pro-'
,-ided through • new commitment. by the Treasury to establish It system of continuous interchange beL ween tho Treuury and the overJ;i~ht Committees of the Congress regarding the operations of the
l~SF. That conunitment wu undertAken 'in response to a concam

,,.",.,".""II.
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. thAt the ~onll"ittl'e clid not I"",·. ftcces., to tht- inforrn3tion nl'cc!.~ry
to ll\l'f1u"te o,·ersigbt of the ESF And'tbe intel"lln.tionAl Inonet3fy'
~~m.
'
.
" ..
ry's conullitment is ,,-t-lcomecL It will permit tlla ConlZrUs
f.it: .' n. I Its o\-ersi.::ht I'C!ponsib~li~ies in .tbi.:I. Area more ftclcqnateJr
;..t,:; tlln In the past wltllout leopardlZUt: theJlh~ht &~
o!f:..tbe ESF to.pa\~;~.' . rill its ~nsith·e l\1\4 olt~n ~~Ari1y.-a~m~i;lil~t;anD
~~Q"S commitment follo::-"-"""';O
..

/

Tin: SCCRET.\RY' or TilE TnF.Ast.T.\-. :.
1Y.cz.thingtQn. D.C., Sdpt~1n.bcr fO. Jor5.

lIon. Wu..LtA1C PnoD1l1tZ,
Cha.",."IIm. Commiltc4 on Btmldng, Housing tUlcl Ur'TJan. AI1~;r~;
U.3.8M&a.t4, lVuhington, D.O~
1{on. .ADLAI R. STE'7~SO:f III.
U£.8enau, lVuhingIoft,D.C.
:
,
n,...\R SENATOR PaOX)ORR A:iD S£'''~TOR STEVF.:N'SON': I recognize and ,
fully ~hllra the l's{?r'C'.esed desire of tlte Committee on Bnnkiug, I-Yousin:: nn(l tTloban .\Jfnirs that theloe be e!cctive Congressionnl o\Oel'$i:tht
in the internAtional monetary area., and, inpaloUeul:1r, of the opelon- "
lions of the }~xchnn~e StAbilizntion Fund. It is essentinl to thc.suc,,·c..csful inlpjc.nentation of U.S. internlltionnl nlonet.:lry l'OtiCY, n,! loeftected ill HaR. l3D55, thAt close eontilcts and good rer:1t1C~n~ COl\tlJ~u,e
bet\t'ccn Congt-ess and the Treasury, and that necessary lnfornl~tlqn
be pro,·idcd to the Committee on a. prom-.pt And continuing bA5i~·
To Qchie,·e our 1I".tuB1 objectivf, tbe Tre:\Sury DepArtinent is· p~
p:u-rcl to work closely \\"itb your Committee to develol) :\ system .9l
~fI'ccth·c o,-ersh:ht alon:r the following lines:
..
1. Consultations bv the S.eretary of the Tl'ensury Bn(1 the Under
Sl'Crctftl"Y for l!onetary ,,\tTairs 'rith interestl'd members of the eOln~
luitteo \V-ill take plAce on a, quarterly buis to discuss systenlic df,-cIQpIn~ntB, \1"ittl more f~ueJlt di~ussions ~ necessAry on extraor~nl·Y
cle,-elol'lnC!nts or problem AreAl. .
~ '-\;;"
.
• ,
2. '1·h~re ""ill 1:ia continllhllf contAct bet'",een COllllnittee And Trensury ~tAtr in ordl'1'" to keep the Colnnlittee abrfftst of any estrnl)rdinarv .
en· unusual dc~elopmeJlts, problem areas, and tIte o\-erall e\·olutiqn of
tIlO qsteJn.
'
.
':
.:1. The SferetAry of the TrfftSUr')' \vill transmit to tlle Committee tlle ,.
follo\1"ing:
..:".
, ' ,°
.. Tile <J!,arterly rf~rts pre~ftred by tIle ~. Y. Federal Rc-"~·e,
Bank on Treasury and Federal Raen·e forflgn exchange '0l'enatfona;
"
.
b. An international Agreements entered into for the account of
tho J.!SF:
.
·
. '_
~. qonfide~ltia1 montbl, lel'Ods on
foreign exc:Jiftnge

u.s.
. '

O~rDt.ions;·

tl. The AnnuAl Report of the Secretary of the Trellsll~ on 'tile

ESF ,,-hiclt includes a report on the TreUtlry~s finAnciAl Audit of
tho

]~Si" i

and

r. nt-po Iota on pnl'tic:ular prabl~m ft~ftI as necessAry.
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4. The Secretnry of the TrellSury or the Under Secret.a.ry for l!one"lry .\JTAirs \vill linol intnrested members of the Committee regarding
cxt~nsions of credi~ from tho ESF.
' .
5. O\·crsight Jltf\rings ,,"ould bo held Oft " regular bASis-lor exnruplc, annuf\lly-lor ,y)uch the SecretAfI of the TreASury "·ou)d
pr~(lRl'O n. report n."~essing tho operation of the international monctary

~y=,tcrn

HClns:

during tho previous I2·month period, including the following

. .
The world balAnce of pll1ments situAtion;'
",
b. Omc:i:ll b:lIllnc:e of palmenu financin:f provided bilnteraU,.
hy the U.S. and through multilaterAl channels bv any government
to the full' e3:tent thAt information is available to the United
St3tes·
. .
•h
·
· by U10 U.S.;
c. I·~~c:
an~e market
Inten·entlon
d. ~[o\·en\~nts in exchAnge rates;
e. Comparative n.tes of growth and intt3tion in the U.S. 3nd
f'orei"..ril economies; And
f. Changes in e:s:chan~ controls 4nd trade restrictions ilnposed
~y IlIF member countries.
.
T i l n hopeful \,"0 CAn begin to establish A. program of oversight along'
these lines in the ne3r future.
.
..
. S·lncereJy yours,
. 'I
'.
WlLLIAU E. Suroy•.
.,
ft.

j

'

••

In addition tn the UDanS\Tel'ecl questions rcprdinll' e3:ch~nge r3fe
policy lind the ESF, there Are also un:lnswereC:l questions regurdjn~
/:old. intet"nAtional liquidity, and the neecLs of the less developed And
c.I~..countries.
. ..
;~~~~1\1IJri:f. .agreements on gold go & !on: WAy ~w!lrd reduc!ng the
~~~
~
In the Fund, there are IUAlor uncertaintIes reprdlng the
;.~:.uture role of gold in the international monetAry system (lS A. whole.
;~ Hlnin3tion at tho official price of sold in tho Fund will have. the
r: ff'ect of rem~)\"ing t~e existing prohlbitio~ on p.urchn.ses of gold by
fntral banks at A. pnca other than the oBicJal-'prlce. Bec:a.use the frea
," arket price for ~Jd has far exceeded ltle oflici~l price of gold for
;~ he pa5t .,-ent years, the/resent prohibition Jids been &J1 e6ective
... CArner to c:entnI bank ~t purchases.
. '.
." .
::', Some .believe thAt the elimInation 01 the' o8ici:al price mar actually
:~', enhance the role of gold in the tmnSActions lind reserves of Important
>", ,melnbcr countries. To alleviate this CODG,~!p...Jh,~rptrie~ o. t.. tho
: ~'!lGro~p~ol T~n accepted an arrangement-,YhOUj'.Ou CIl:ltii l'''unCIL"~"80 IJJnlt theIr holdulP of gold and not tcrJlttempt~·p. .th"e -prIce
of :told in the pri rate mArket. This agreement toOK e1f'cct in February
10761 will be ft,·jewed in two 1ears, and then extended, modified, or
ternunated. l\11ether it has til, intended eaect will bellr continued
closo acrutiD1_ 'Vhat happens upon ezpiratioR of tho Group of Ten

~

Agn:ement as well IS .fiAt happens in the iDterim will hAvl III imbfaring on the futuro role of aold in the system.

port~llt

On the question of interuational ~Iiquidity. a mlljor unanswered
qu,"st ion is the rellitionshi,P bet"·een fioating e%chllnge rates and controls OR monetary e:cpanslon. The problem of international liquidity
and its control .-ere a ml.jor tOPIC of discusion in the 0-20 from
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lUi2 to 1014. But tile issue went unnsob·ed partly because of lits
~'III' teiitralld pArtly bcaLuso of its controversiall ItltUrc.
.
:-1!:> • 'ntlcillr, problems of international liquidity.shouJd be'ln~ni:,,' ,

).

0

0

eo

•

e

·\1 In " floatang C.~ChAU~ rute system. But, I\S pcuntccl out I&bOYd,
:. t '0 llresent systelll is a Inixed srstenl, \vitll botb slaort And. longer
" .-Ul oxc:!lllngo In:ul(et inter\"cntlon necessitating o.CCl'S.CS to rt'sc,·\·c
.;

.' ,t'tlit. lo'he illtemlltiOll:l1 money mArkets Ire now A major SOU.l·.~C· of
;: .' . ':'crvo cl'euit. outsido tbo nlF for purposes of mIL~ket. inte~\·ention.
>·1 u,y and whether they can be controlleCl and c:oordu\ated wlth IlIF
~ervo resources hu not been resolved. DCCAU5e of the dAngers of
LJ u:ontrollcd Inonc:tu.ry eXl'llnsion in the ]i!ul-ac:urrency ma.rkets and
l.~!- sult.ing wol'luwido infiahon, the problem demands continued priol··
\"..

~ntion.

o

•

.
qut':'itiun of n,s.-;istance to tbe leSft dc\-ulol'ed nncl tle\·cJo['ing":
cnuiltries, A "IILjO~ continuing Cluestion will be the role of conce::a. ,1
si'JI\ar1 finAncing in I~tF opcrutions. The creAtion of such spcci~l···.·
fl\cilitles tlS the T.·llst Fund, the Compcnsa.tofl Fina.ncin; Ie"~cility, .
th" Buffer Stock Y,"Acility, l\nd the Extended Fund Facllity, h~ \'c'

l":\iscd the q.uestion of whether the IlIF is. assuming 11ft iMPP"opriAte .
rule AS a.n :ud.gi dug Rgenc:y.

,

.

It is, of Cf)Ul'Se, h'ue that except. {o,- the Tloust Itun<1, none 'of the
I:.lF's spccin.l fILcilities provide concession,,1 financing ILnd thBr
th'!oreticalty, at. Jenst, they are available to all I~lF members. Hut.
L"yond thILt, th~l'C is little C'lllestioll th:lt recent sho"oks to the system
.c:,.,sed in pRrt by oil price increnses have ha.cl " severe! impAct on .
tha tess developed and Clevelopinr countries and thAt without ~peciBI
n:=sistance·mAny ,,"auld be in despernte straits.
' ." ' .
The payment:l problems of tile less developed And de\·eloping :World .
incscApllbility effect the health of the entire intcrnntional economic:
o

A

sy~tf!m. The

unresolved qucstion is

hOlY

to

d~fine 1\

prol,er rqle· for

the Il!F in this :lreaof extreme political sensitivity.
.
Th~e and other issues present complex problenl3. .ramajeIL proVides
A v~hic1e and l\ contcxt for continued dlalo,Bue tlnd cooperation.
'.\lUcndments made by this legislAtion \\'"ill ASSlSt Con;:re.ssion:il partidpat.ion in the process. Progress h~. been in:lde in tillS sensitive t\nd·
('nmplex ILrea. DeCR\1SO of its central significAnces to the health of the "
ihtcl-national c~onomic s)'~tein, continue« progl'CSS sbould be nUl-tuied '
And encouraged.
.'
[pale 15]

SEC'l10:r~B~.S.:cno~ .\!\.U.1.~~o OF

TUE

DtLL

'.

.

~tion 1 of

.

.

tbe bill youlc\ "men,l the Bretton 'Vood." Agreeln.nts. '
.\('t by adding" 118\Y .-dinn 2-' lUlthorizin'" the United States. Go,.·
.'
('ru,?r of the IntenlAlionR' ~(nn~IILry Flln~ to act'ept tho ,ubended
Altlcles of A,rretmcnt of tb. Il'(F "l1Pro,-ed by the D[F Bourc1 of
Gcn-emors in April of lOin.
.
' '. ' .
r.fCftr_'~. l~

1:,:s-

6,r

QVOT.\

~tion 1 of the bill would ~lso nmttnd the nrcttnn Woods :.~gne.
""ents .\ct by adding " l\~\\" ~('tion 2.1 autborizing the U.S. Governor
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of the 1l[F to consent to an incn'1lSe in the Tl.S. quotA equivalent to
t.ina million SDR's 0'· "t>rroxillll\tcly ~.! billion dolIAI'S "(At
1~f)R:=I$1.16 UoS.). Thi~ n'prrsents an "P[uo.)xinan.te 25 percent In.cn·ft~ in tho present Uo~. qlloh\ :uul wot.rd 1,'!uOa the United St:1tes·
with 21.5 percent of total IltF "Inolas AS conil'ftl'fd to 22.93 p'ercent
:It l"'t!sent. As A ",suit of tho ch:1np, the U..". looting shnre'williall
slightly from 20.15 percc.'nt of tbe total to 10.'«)8 l'crcent. of !he totaL

Drr cousell. or

COVr.rt."tOI:5
,

0

S~ction 1 of the bilt would fnrthC'r II.mend the Bl"etton 'Voods Apee","Ilts Act to direct. the
(lo\Oernor to vote o~ninst est&blishlng &

tr.s.

ne"- IllF Council of Go\Oerno,", if the U.s. vnte In the Council would
~ less than its weij{hted vote ill the Fund. This provision W~ added
on the ROOf ,of the House of Representatives.
0

v.a_ RJ:PSU"JlF.~-rA'rl\7. TO 11'" C~~CU. 01" aOVJ!n~oRS

, Sc~tinn 2 of the bill would amend sttction 3(c)' of the DreUon 'Yoods
A~t to provide thAt if All IlIF Council of Governors is
rn,·uu~t1, the U.S. Go';emor of the Itund, the &c:retnry of the Treo.sun°,
~1U\1l serve 1\5 councillor :lnll drsignl\te I\n AltenU\te Anu m~y designate
l\!-!o()Ciates. Section 2 of the bill would Adela. nc:\\O 8uiJscc:tion !l(d) to the
Un:Unn 'Yoods Ag~ments .\ct to prohibi~ 1"'Inlent. of 111\\- sAll\ry
0,° nther compensntioll to the t;.s. councilln,· to the Fund or his
I\lternate or L~cil\tes.
Subsection 3(d) WIlS adeled by the HO\lSG U&1nkin~ Committee for
the ~\lrpose of insuring that the Councillor, his nlt.m:lte, And hi3
n:;~nc:intes would be treated the s:lme u tho uther U.S. rt'present~.
thors to the I~{F \"ith respect to compensation by the United StAte.1.

.\::,,,·cments

PAR

v,u.oa

A~J)

OfF n:OIT ..·v:tos

Section 3 of the bill would Amend section $ of tlle n~tton 'Voods
.\gn:enlcnls Act to prohibi~ U.S. representaoti \oes to the DIF from
[pale IS)

1".'1

: 'prOl)osin;:l pAr '-:Ll\\o for ttle U.s. dollAr "nd f~m ,ooting to ~ppl·O·"C:
('stab,isbmen~ of nnv MlditionAl trust fund \vhereby resources ot
tho IntemAtionallronet~l"y Fund would be Uo'!('d lor the speciAl benefit
of a single member, or of A particulAr scmnent of tile membership of
tho Fund nnless COllgna autborizes such Acti"n by 14W'. This pro\-iSiOel \\"':\5 Ildded in the House of Rc~res.ntath-r.s.
In order to elRI·if", the intent nf the flon. "'n~ndment, the Am~nd·
" m~lIt lIdded b'l tbis (:onanlittec also provides thnt the U.S. represent:a.thoo to the 1$IF Jlun· not aI'llr",oe the dbposition of mora thon the
2.1 million ounces 01 FU1,,1 :01.1 AlreA(ly AI:,o~ed to be sold for the
ix'n~fit of tho Trust Fund I6t1lblishe,l bv tllo IlCV on )(oy 0, lD70,

: the

unless Congress l\uthori~f:S such Iction 611a\\-. The ptUl'oso of this
Anl:ndment is to n,,,ko it c:JeAr thnt neither :tdditionnl D!F gold
",sources be~ond th~ alrudy ftgned to be r.oll1 for tho benefic. of
th~ e~isting'rr\lst Fund nor the crelltion of ony :\dditinn:ll trust {\IntIs

for the lx-nefit of a limited number of l)lF member'S mlly be c!ppro\·ed
by the U.S. repre~ntative to the IlIF unless Authorized by Congress.
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,\ccr.ss TO

1~'·':J:!\.\Tt(.~.\L }:cn~C,)nC I~FOru.tATIOY

Sc.~dion .. of tiltS bin wou),1 reclc:si;:uAte 'scction 14 of tho Drt'Uon
'\·nods .\gl'Cr.nent .\c:t IS mllJ5t'Ction l·l(,,) Anu Add A no'," snb:oiCction
1·1 (b) to r1:Cluirc tho l'~:lic1c:nt tu In-o,oic.lc "AJlY 1l1)prc.",,·i:ltc infol·rnn·
tiOR" tUlonislu:c.l to thc r:c:c:cnti\"Q hrnndl by tho III I." or :any oUler
intclon:lt.ionftl finnnc:i:ll or ec..-ollumic o\og:ulizution, "upon the reqnest
nf any comnlittec of the Con:;:tocss with J.gistnth·o i,uoiscliction!t O\Or'·
slich nrgunizntion. 'fhis l)fovisinn \\"ns :ad"led b\' tbe Scn:1to I"'orcign
Ucl"tioll:t Co.unl:Ur.o to ~JI,,('Je it to obt:,ill IlIF e\!onoanic nnmh-s~~
and otber iniuloruntioll helpful in o,o"rs~ein'" U.S. pnrticip4tioll .in
the intel-nntior.:al monetal"), ~y~teln nnd t~lIitP(fStntes foruign economic .
pOll!chY.·
·
- n,cJ
o eollunlt.tco
•
; ~.
IS C
OInmtttre
:uncnd('(I t h''''
e ~ OrclgTl
ntlons
nmenu",!nt to rcquh-c that the designAted infnrnlntion also be made n.vnilnblfJ
upon l-c:tluc:st to :ln~; Congrc...-=sionnl COllllllittC'c having legisluthoe or
0\""r3ight jurisdiction o'·C'r nlonctllry ~olicy. 'fhe purpose of t!l;s
an~r.luhnent is to insun: that tHe Sc-nnto nankin; Couuuitt('o and :lny
otJu.'r Cnlnmittee hl\\Oing o\oC!rsi~ht or ]t'gislatlYc jurisdiction 9'oer
monctnrv poli~y OL- illtt'rn:ltionnl Jinnnc:inl in.~titutions of which the
'Gnited 8tntes is 1\ membt'r l'l.'l\·C ACceSS to thc designnted inCormmcion.
The )UII"-8ose of thr~ 3nl.ndnlC~nts is to impl"Cn-e CongressionAl o\·er·
s~ht of U.S. l"nrticipntion in the intcrnntionnl Inonct:,,·y system :lnd
t _S. fOl"C!igll economIc policy. Thev will fAcilitate ar.cess to infornln.tinn in '(jnitt'd St:,te:1 dcpnrtnlent
ngency Jiles thnt is necesst\ry for
the eXftocisc of n. ComnlittC'e~s ]egislathoc CWlc.l o,"el'Sight functions.
They ftre not intenc.l~d to rhnngu the llrl'sentconstitlltional bAlance
bet.ween the ]t:x~euti\'c Aud legi~h\th"c b'":lnch~s nOlO tn compel the
l-:xrC'ut.ivo Branch to tnkc: actions inconsistent \vith TJ05. mcnlbership.
ob1i:;!:ltions in :nt.crn:ltionnl institutions.
;.
.
'rho 'rrCn:i1110y n"pal11nent Ims e~t>l~s:~d its concel'n "oith regmrd to
the Pl"CSCl·,·:ation nf th~ confict.nti:tlitv of sensithoe mntpri:als tbnt n1:1y
UP .nac1" :\\-ailmble to Con;:l'cssionn f c:onunitt~eo Tho Comlnittce be-'
Jil"-CS thn.t. the c:onfi,ler.tinUtv of such infonn;\tion C::ln be presc1",oed
nnd th:tt snch infnrnl:ation should bc h:lndled on the s:ame bm~is as
0

or

(pale 17)

• '!

d"s...;ifir·cl inform:ation ol.tllint'cl f~nlll tllC~ E:ceenth·c nl":lndl ,,-hicll is
'nnt In1hlicty di!Clo!llM until its relen..~c hAS been clc:a~d by tho E~ecu··

th·o n,·:ulch. Tluu,. s.ltSithoo infC'nnntiont suc:h AS future economic
J,rogmn,s of" mesnber count" And confidentiAl financi:ll informOntion,
IS e~pec:tcd to be mo.de AVAilablo under appropl-illtc sn fl'gu~ll-dS.

(ness- I:F.Fl:n t::-;CT.s •
~c:tinR 5 of the bin wnultt Amt'nc.l the nrstsentence of section 17(s)
of the Bretton "'nods .:\~pmC'nt~ ,Act to rPilect the renumbering of
thp proposed ncw I~n.· .\rti,.lts of A"'rcem('nt.
'.
°

Rtction 8 of the bill "oultl Antend' the Sp~iAl Dru wing Rights .\ct
to Innke Appropriates ref~rellces to the proposed ne,t' IllF Articl~s of.

.;\gL'ftmellt.

o

\8 \-.\LVE

••

or

_

TIn: DOLl.\1l

.

.

Se~tion 7 of tJle bin would repe41 s('Nion g of the I'nr '''nhte'lCodifiC':ltion .Act. Sfction 2 Of. thnt .\ct ,"qllil"~s the Sec:ret:lry' of 'rrensnry
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tn ~,·t

" pAr "AJUG for tit.. c(ollalr equAl to on.. t hh:ty-ci::hth of " fine

t lon," nunc.~ 01 ~old.

,

I

"Cllro.~E.~ or

Tin:

E.~CUo\~r.E

. ,.

•

0

_

I

i

1T,u\ILI7..\TIOS-j.C:YD

~f'..tion f'(A) nl th.. bin would nanC'nd ~t.i!1I1.tO(") ot the Gold Re; ..

~ra'\'p ·,\ct of l!l!l,~ tt)

delf'te th~ {)ftsent d~rl~taon

ot tho

purposts of

til,· Jt:xehAngc Stabili%Ation ""nnd 1·;Z,. to stAbilhr.c the e:teh"n~C! ,,,,,Ius
nf tl ... donar. Tnstc~d U~ of th~ ES~" 'Totdd bA :uathorized only for
PII"I'f"'-('!l consistent ''''itlt l~nite(t Sbltes obligntions in tht' I~rF rc:::' rtliuJr onlerl,\' C'~ch:\n~ :arnu'.:t"1nents and " !It:abl.. ~'''~ten' of C'~
,·Ia:.. ,:.:I' r:ltes. The hill rrCC'rred to the Committce would °h,n·c deleted
n n \. rC' '~rencc to the ESF's llurllo.'1e. The M\~ndanc:nt adolltc..t b,' the
C~nllnitt('O mAkes it c:J(,:lr thnt the ESF·is to be uSCtl only for purilos~s
("nl1~i!ltt~nt ''''ida tT.S, nhli#::atinn.1 in thI!>PLF•.
fll n'h.lition, the ComnlittN arlOl)tcd 3R canlenc1ment to require tltnt
lin Innn nr crC'clit to It tnrPign ;:n\·enun,nt or entity shall be ~:'(t«:nded
11.\· nr thrnt1;:h the E:cch:an~e Stnbilizntion FUllet" lor nlor~ thnn si~
... "uath=" in nnl' tlTch'e mouth p~riodt nor :dUlll ;"\- outstnn(lin;,: ca~dit,
II •• ,·xh-n.led,Li-ynnd a si:c month 'period, unless the ·Presid~nt l)l"O\'id~s Q,.
't·I·ittrn clct.,·minntinn tn the Congruss tbnt uniClltc or e~igent cil'cnnl~f:\n"C':l m:.ke:\ lon#%er ternl IOAll or cl'edit nec~:\,,·.
-"hi! I1IUC'nclmrnt ,,·Quld help iustln' thnt the F.:cchtln~e StAhi1i7.:\tit.",
F.,ill( i~ not tI!ecl lor Inll~·t~rm 10can~ to fon:ign ("ollntl~ic~ unless tht're
;a "c- unirl"(' or ~~i::C'nt l'it..·"m~t:anct'~_ The pU1ol'O:C of thc F.~cJlnngc:
!"'t.,I.ili7.ntion I"nnd is to pro.,·icle shnrt·tC'rln ('rce it tn foreign countries
It) rnunter e:'C('hnn~~ n,arkC't in.ttt:lbility_ The nrF should be the pl'indlin I ~onrl-(' lor 10ngt'f' tC'rln rl"P.(lits, p~ll"ticuJArly in light of the C~~3n
:oinn in t:\(F r~~Ollrr"t~ "'hid, th~ (H'Or.o~ed quot3 incrC'3s~!Il ,,,,ill produce
:1I~ll tho nl·t1t-..ly cl:ch .. n~~ :tl'r:ulge:onent nnd nnti·m:lnipulntion J'e:-;l'fln~iLi1it iC':C m:lde e~pti(oit in the pmpoSl'd nnu~nt1ments tn the I:\CF
:11" i..tC':;. Thi~ nnlendml'ut, \~oulci not har the lTnited St:\tcs front lI1:1k ..
:Il.~ Inn~cr·tcrm crcc.lit3 to forpj~n conntl"ifS fOI- C'~ch:\n~e nl:trkC't intrl'\·~ntion, but it would iJl~urc that such lon::er·tcrm credits :trc not

t·xtrnclr..l

unle~s the

Prc.'sic1cllt finds that unique or

e~igent

circum-

(pale 18)

s(an\,ts c.txi:-t, :sud. :\::i the m,:a'°:tiJAuilit\- of IlIF or other internatiQIl:11
fin:u ..:i:.t .'-sou,·c;s (01 that PU1·lJOse.-Di" heJ~in'" to keep ESF fillnndng
shnrt·tc.trln in nature, the nlnCnc.lnlent ,would ll,lp insure consistcncr
Lt·t\",~en tI~ of the E!:>}e· an,l t:.S. oLligntions:iS n nlember of the I)l~.
:O;rdion 8(t,,) of the bill, whit'h ,,,,as :ulded bv the Committee, would
:I .. ", ..d ~,ctjon lO(b) of the Gold nt'ser\'~ .\oct
1~3-l- to delete :l refer- .
~n<:e th~rei:l to II~ of the ESF for purposes of st:luilizing the c~ch:\npre
,-nine of the dollar Iud substitutf instend & gener:ll reference to tue
Jlur(IOMS preiCribed 1"y sedion 10 of the Gold Rcsen·Q Act, 1:,·z., {Ol(>url~i COIl:li:stent ,,·itla U.S. obligation5 in the IlIF rego.ruin;;
')l"(f,.,·ly ~:Echftu~.., arrftnl:."'ements and ~ stahle system of exchange l-ntes,
0

of

Jsst:'.\:iCJ: or cou) ClJlTU1CATEl

The only domestic pu~se for \Thich it. is nece!!;:uy to define a. ft~ecl

ret~lion:ihlp between the dollar Ilnd ~old is the iSSUAnce of gold cel'-

tificates. Section 14(el of the Gold .1(esef\ e ,,\ct. of 193-1: (31 U.S.C.
"O~b) provides that. t Ie amount. of gold certific:ltes issued o.nd Ollt·
o
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sttlndinr shAll a.t no tilne ucccd t.he vnluc, at tho lcg:tl stAnclarcl, of
the laid so held against gold certificates. The lega.l standard presently
APPIICtlble to 0.11 gold certifiCAtes is the pa.r villue of the <loUar AS
prescribed in Section 2 of the Par Value llodification A.ct. Section 9 of
tho bill would ~rovidc thAt. this legal stAndard \\"ill continue to apply
foe.. u
f Secuon14(c) of the Gold Reserve ,,\.ct.
' ,
«~;'
f tbe bill would o.lso deleta;tha-ref~nce in Srec.t!~n 14(c)
::: the Gold Reserve _~ct to the"
' . ' ~ ~~!,±StatiSl nnd
{.' bstitute tberefor the" • .'
-'.
I .'
IS sulistitution
;. '. r nccts Reorpnization. Plan No. 26 of 19~O" 1 U.S.C. 1001, note)
. \d" reorgt!nizn.tion within the Fiscal Se"ice of the TreASUry Denrtment, effective Februar:Y.. 1, 1914• .All accounts of the "Treasurer
. f the United States", including accounts rellltiDg to gold held ag:iiDst.
tstandin: gold eel"tineates, no,~' are accounts of the "United States "
uury". The Depllrtment of the Treasu~ proposes to amend or .
. :. e~!.oth.r statutes, as and when appropriate, to make similar subt'1!;--:s.. _C"""
in the l:nv.
'
.
',. .
--.
..; ••

. .

i

uncnvz

D.\'tZ

Section 10 of t1~e bill would p~"Ovide tha.t tIle amendmenLs m~de by
~('c.,tinns 2. 3. a. 0. Rnd ; of the bill tAke ett~ct when the amendnlents
to tbe DtF'Articles of Agnement take e!eet. '
(pace 19J
J'lSCAL

•

~?.\cr

STA.'tZIO:HT

, ,

In a.ecordnnee ,,.ith section ~2(a)of the Ltgisla.th-. Reorpnizntioll'
Act ~f 1910, the Committee estimates that the ~ill will hD.ve no budget,.,
ary Impact.
'
, . ','
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91 STAT. 1:127

public Law 95-147
95th Congress

An Act
'to .1utbori:e tbl $«reeD,.,. ot tbe TrusWj to inn~t puuUc: mODera. auct tor
",bo. pu........

;ubmit to
din \.e.stj.
:,os:l!s for
,: :\rry out

Oct. 28. 1977
[ILIL 5675]

B. it .""ct.d by th. :$t:1l1lt. und 11ow. of R.l'r..t:ttJIUi__ of.~
['"it.d Sta~F~~J!,e!'~Wi:Z
. CojS'.~_ aucmbU4~ .th~Secre~. ~ .Cth.
~~_· .ut,!>
. fOI; ~~il&JYli"lI1!!~J1I1~'~~ ~"'7'
•,
• . ' of'tJlCJ\q'reMII,",o~r;unlr'~'<lr pufOilSof at1 Public .....,...
to ninety d~ys in (1) obIigntions _ot t.ieposit:1riei mo.int:lining Tre.a.s .. :.es~CDt
IIry ,o~ ond loon .«ounts secured by • pledge of coll.te",] ~ccept"ble
10 rhe ~eC'ret:lry of the Tre:1Sury :lS St<:'unty for t:lX :lnd loa.n ~ounts,
""J (2) oblig<ltions of the Cnited :;t",.s .nJ of o~nci.s of the united
::"" .. : Pro,·ided. That the .uthority :;ronted under this section sh"n
not ~ construed :lS requiring t11t 5et:I"!t::a.ry ot the Tre~ury to in\"tst
a"." or.1l of the cosh b.lonce held in ony particulu .ceount: Pr01Juud
i urIA", Th.t the .uthority I:",nted under this section sh:lU not be

31't'S'ti038.

"t'onstrueu :1S permitting the ~cret:lry of the Tren..sury to require the
.:..:lle of such oblig=.tions b:--' anv particul:l.r person. de:ller. or fino.nc:i:a.l
in:;rilution. !n\'esuuent5 in obligations of dtposir:l.ri~ m:Lintaining

,,,,·ho<collnts sh:lll be l1laJ. ~t ",t.s of inter.st pre,",cibed by the Sec·

lDtetCit tales..

:'('t:1:":" of the Tre:t.sur:', <&.fter t:lking into c:onsiutr:1tlon pre\·n.iling

ma.;:.".t .;;:t~~.ti~e,S': c{lit V'i'''h '''''H ' ' ,', fr.
=>!T'1 ~=""2~"""
~~~~~:'''i' ~i....: ~ecpon\··') &-:.0. .'[: t .~ ,~ ~m! v""1ten " ww~ft'Fa«~.~1":I""'(g
! r:N;.~ e. r;6~ l R'))if"am.natcr'lihCld,n ... "'ft • ...."B:mJ("'"'ln the nr;.'t
:(' l\t ~nC'e thereof the fono'~in~: ;;sh;1I be ~ cltposil:t.ry of public money
:UlU" :lnd h~' strikin~ the period :1t the tnd tht~of :lod in~~ing tht
:oi low in;: " . including sen'ices in conne('tion ,'t"irh the collect jon of
t::.xes :10U ot her oblig:t.tions o,'t"cd the l·nited :3-t:l.tes. :tnd the Seen-

Federal /i.OrDC
Lo&D Buk ....
public mocey
dcpo,iuriCi.

fOr:' of the Tre:lSury j, hereby :luthorized to deposit public mone" in
:In\' ~ l1ch Feuer:Ll 5.:1\·ings :'lnu 10:ln :lssoci::ltlon or member of a Fed<ro~ home lo.n b.nk. ond ,h.lI · prescribe such regulotions os ",:ly be
Ill·t.:~~~~~ioa r..r.nt PUipO!WSui "t~@~.-.-~

t i bl ·~ion:. -lO;~(.d) 'Q£'d~:ltion:ll, Hq\lsin:t-.\oU 12. t:-.:-i.C. I j2;
f q ) '- ~~ea
:luding the follo\~ing lit the end thertoi: " Insured

by

inSi i tlit ions sh:l.ll be deposit:lries of public Olooe~' ::lnd ma~' be
emp loyed :'lS nSC'o.l 3gentS of the Cnited 5t:l.tes. The 5e-cret::lt')· of the

l••• ,.,j
LnSIlWt.iODI.

public mODe,depos itaries.

Tre:l~u r:-

is :l1uhorizeu to Jeposit public money in such insured insti~h:lll prescribe such ~~I:l.tions 35 mn~' be necessary to
e!1:t uie such i n~itu[ions ta become ueposit3rits of public mone~' ::lnd
~~c:'Il :t 2ents of the Cnited 5C3tts' E:l.cn insured institution shll11 perform :111 such rt:.soJl:lule duties :l.S cieposiury of public 11l0ne~' :'lnn
fisc:li :lgent of the ·United StllttS :lS m:ty be rtqui~d of it including

tutions. :'lnd

.'

"cd o.. in connection "'ith the collection of ,"" .. ond other oblig:l'
n

1751-1790) i, Credit UDioDS-.
p",blie mODcy

(I) b...
seetion 209 the follo",in" nO''' ,;eetion: deposit.a.ries..
·· ~EC. :210." Anv
union the :L('('ountS of whi(~h :lre iMurett 12 USC 1789L
.. nd., this title $lUlU be • d.pository of public money :lnd moy be
'mpJoyod :lS IiSC:lJ ~nt of the United States. The :5""rot:lrY nf rhe
T,.eosury is :luthorize<! to dep<>.<it pnblic' mnney in .ny such in5Ure,1

PUBUC LAW 95-147-0cr. 28,1977

91 Sn.T. 1228

credit union, and sb11 proscribc. such reglll.ti?ns .• 5 m.y be ':'~"""5ary
to enable such credit un_io.n.; to. become depoSlt~rles .of pubhc mono,.
ond fisc:1l ."."ts of the ulllted St.tcs. E.ch crodl! unIon sh.11l'erforlll
.11 such re~o~ •.bl~ <!.uties os deposit.ries .of!ub~ic. mone~' .lId fi'<al
.gent of the (n!ted ::;t.te. os .m.! be requlro of It md~d1nZ son-i.",.
in
wIth the collecuon of l:ues lnd other obh:;otlons owed
the
and
section 210 of the Feder.'! Credit LnioQ
State-cbarured
backs aad other
institloluoal..
public motley
depolitaries,
12 l!SC 266.

:;t.lteS

.
In t
limH:ltlOnS :1S

obli.;at~o)~ ·

infnrnl:lti cll. ~.
(b) (1) :Secti
5,,211(1.» is'1II

b,'"

(A)
and iJ\S{'ni
(H I \')'

.nd 10'n,
1

,~, i, ,,,<

cr.:lteu

und~r

the

are insured by

Fum;:" til<,

:lnd creuit

:md the deposits or o.ccounts

:;,nd a stot.;
110 lo~ c:

or o.geney tll.~r~of or co~pot:l.tion

Q.

e~te~ded b
any t~c.h·e

dh,,-rcrcd pursu.nt to th. l.ws of .ny !:jtote m.y be depOSItories of
',flUU"lC mone," and m.y be employed .s fiscal .gents of the Cnitcd
'Jl'ral:C!. The Socret.rr of the Trcasur'r is .uthorized to deposit public
,I "o"e" in any !:uch IJ1_ctitudon~ :tnd shall prC"scribc such ~gul:ltioru

-~~-J4;~

t.e:'l

tilan six me

n~.nts

of the united St.tes.. Each .uch
l;~~~:!j~.:~~;,S~rh'liJ'erform
.n
such re,,-son.bl~ du!ies os depositary' of
nn fisc:).1 :agent of the [mted ~r.atcs as rna, be reouirl"d

j
16 l.!SC 630:.

'.

16 t.:SC 730:!,

E!if:C'liYf: cbte.

26 l!SC 6302
DOle.

CcNia
l=tf::lIiticaal
Mocf:L&n' Fuad

df:pos,~

limitation.
Additicaal tnlst
fuaGs..
utablisnmeat
limitation.

ci e{un:

c:um..ct~nc:e~

~ neee~ry to en3ble such institutio?s. to become deposit::l!'ies
mon,,' .nd fi"""l

by

pi)' ",iili

(OJ) :;e:::ion
:~~; J( b )) is ;l l
e~c!1an£'e ':":tlu~

ser"iccs in connection ~ith the collection' of t:I.~is :!.nd

ins!"i:'\-~

section!:~

SEC. 3. n l
G302 of the Internal ne,·enu.
Code of lU54 (rel.tin; to u~ of GO\'ernment depositories) is
amended(1) b~' striking out I:or trust comp:lnies~ :lnd in~erting in li~u
thcrl'oi .;: tt1l~t comp:mie!. domcst ic building and 10:ln ns..::oci:a·
tions. or crl!ciit unions~ : and
(::!) by stri~ing out '::lnd trust complnjes~~ 3nd insening in lieu
thereof .. ~ trust comp:1nic..s.: domestic buildin~ :lnd 10:1n :lscx:ia·
tion!. :lnd cr~dit unions :~.
(ul Sub;ec:inn (e) of section 7;;('" of the Intern.l Re,·.nue Cocie
(If 1!15-t (rcl:n,in!:! 1n m:liling of cit'po::its) is :lmcnued by strikin;; Oll~
"or trust comp:ulY:: c:lch time it appears :md ins~rtin~ in lieu thereof
". rrust comp:ln;': domestic buiicilJl; and lo:m :l.SSOC1:ltjon. or creelit

in iie

(c) The join:
'C":llue to :ne c~
Ji.lne 5. 192Z (
or. O:-:l itt::- t!\~ ~

..1.ppro\'eci Oc;

}

union!'.
l c:) The amcndment~ nl:lae by this sec:tion shall :lppl~' to :lJnounts
d<"po~ited :In!r the II:lte of the en:1c.tment of this Act..
:;EC. 4. (~) The Bretton Wood; A:;-reelncI.m .-I..ct (22 t:.S.c. ~sr-

~56~-2)

is .:unended-

.

(1) u~· StrUdn~ out cinuse (~)

,

ot th~ first sentence of sectioJ:

,

~~
and b~' insertin~ immed!ate;)·. after cl.use (f) tlle fo~lo.'~ing; "o~
(g) :lpproy~ eltllU the alspo~ltlOn of more th:ln 25 milllon ounres
of Fund gold for the beneiit of the Trust Fund est~bli.hed b)'
the Fund on ~1n'r G. lV7G. or the establishment ~f an'\" .ddition,l

trust fund \t'her!oy re~urces of the Int!mational ~Iouet:l=-.'"
Fund "'ould be u~d for the special benefit of • sin:;-l. momber,
11 1.!SC 286c.
or of a p.rticulor s.gment of the membership, of the fund.";
laConnaaoc..
. (2)(A) by inserting " (a)" immediately lfter "SEC. H ."; lnd
tJ'nsmia&J to
(B) .by inserting at the end of section 14 the follo",ing ne'"
coapu.aioa.a1
s1lb.oilon·· ~~"'eGmmitleeL
. jii'{:It).Jjle p~ iholl, upon the roquest of ouy committe. of
22 l!SC 286<'
the. Congriss-Ttth l~gisl.tit'e or ot'ersi"ht Jurisdiction ot'er monet:1r:r
policy or the Internation.l ~ronet:.rv Fund, pro'\"ide to such commil,ee any lPpropriau infonnltion role'\"aIlt to that committee's ju";.3iction ",hich IS furnished to any department or 19ency of the 'Cnited
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m:>y be nOCossa .
"S .ot public mon ry
Olon .h:>11 perf" e1
:~1C. monc~ ond fu ""
-i [ It Jnc11Jdll1~ sen ~J
)ther obliz:ItFons 'C03
o
O\\' l'1:!
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I

Fc<lero.l C~dit

91 STAT. 1229

·.';t~e"5"!ly ehe IJ\ttrn~t ionol )[onttnry Fund. The Pmt'ifi'"ilf':didi:~~
',,!~~;k~th.is provision consistont l'I'ieh {jnieea-St:ltes~m" iibership
,:
in the Int.rn~tiond )[onelOry Fund .nd subject to such
a..s :1re :l.pl'ropriate to the ~nsi(h·e nlUllI"'e of the

i :;;

it:: "

(:11 G.S.C. loau to romp
p"en!oGlCOu.

r- .

nteuiOD
limilatioa..
Praid"ti&l
dcnrmiaatiolL,
submin.aJ to

\.. ntOIl

.an. huilding ':1nd I
~ h:tnks}, and c~:l~t
. Ie d' ~I)03its
.o,;Ult
.
or lec-ollnu

.Oes as de~~ir.:1M' of
:"5 !l.S ma v
-,
0, . _
reOUlrt'd
)1.CCtl on of t.l3:'e~ :lnd

system ot
ra t tS: /'r,,,,·,·d,,rI. lI.ou:·".er.
Co°ETcu •
no loan or credit to 1 tareirn go,·ernmtnt or tntity .:11:1.11 be
eztenc!d by or through such Fund for m Or!: th:tn si:t months in
ony ["I'I'eh·e·month period unl.ss the Pt'I!sident prol' ides a ",rit ·
ten determin&tion to the CongTtSS thlt unique or e~ig!!:nt circumstances ma ke suc:h loan or crroit ntCtiSllr\" tor l te l'm gre:lcer
than six months".
..
(2) Section lO(b) of the Gold R.~r~e .\.ct of 193.Jo (31 :c.S.C.
~.:lt!~ .mended b\' s, rik ing oue Ihe fl h l':1.se "sriill1I1%ffii"Ui<=f
~£!ii~.;FM(@Jt&tr in the tourth 5en[enc:e··- tlle~of lnu
inserting in lieu thereof the ph ro.se ": he pur?oses p .... cribfod by this

Internol nel'eO
1 . ri cs) ue
..''It .
uepomo
is
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.:rrcnf or Corn()ro .
""
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lion
. . . be depOSlt:'lri('s
ot
;1 ; t" ll[S of the C"n iCPr:i
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h"reSUJ:lcIio Ie!
n
~ i lJft.{om~ d~poSi[:lrics
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.lnll insertin .... in lieu
. ;; lnd 10:1n :)~~e.oci.l.

inserti n~ in lieu
;: .lnd loan l~u.
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, ~~he joi nt resolution entitled '~Joint re50l ution to ;J£Sure uniform

lue Ul Ihe coins ond currencies of 'he Cnited StOtes". ' p pm"ed
; . u~. 5. 1933 (31 U.S.C .•63) , ,"oall 'Ot " !'p iy 10 oblig:ltion. i..,l1eu
n or :titer the d:ue of e.n:lctment of this ~ecti on .
.\pproved October 28. 197; .

..! :lcl

"no 1 Re\'enue Code
I
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; in lieu tJl:~t

..:v.:i:1tioJl! or credit
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provision In any law authorizing obligations to be issued by or under the
authority of the United States has heen repealed ( by the terms of a statute
under which any other provisions or authority in such law was sa'·ed) ."
It is clear that these statutes do not im·alidate the entire contract, but merely
the medium
render unenforceable that portion of the

ofp~~~k~
constitutional grant of power to the Congrw
to coin money and regulate its v,lue, and its bro"d "g.~regate powers O\'er
revenue, fin:lnce, :lnd currenc), gener:llly; I it h"s been held to be constitutional
as applied to an agreement to pay in gold coin of lhe United States of a
specified standard of weight ,nd fineness,' "nd to " cbu,e for payment in gold
certificates.'

in! currency) pj\Y:lblc: in money of the United

s.. ccs.

3t

esc l

~63(b) .

As used in J I USC ~ <463 . the term "coin or
currency" nle:~ns cnin nr currency 01 the
L~nile:d SI.:UC'. indudinc:: F'edc:ral Rctc,,'c nOles
~nd circubrin! :"Io tcs of Federal Reserve bnb
and nation;,1 banltin! associat ions. 31 USC

! 463(b) .
.~.s 3.

result n( this Ics:: isl.:ui on, earlier dc:ci·
sions reb.lin!= to the \·3.lidiIY 3.nd effect oC can·
tracli {or p:lrlncnt in ,l;old coin arc no lonlll:cr
of practical imporl:1ncc. See PAYMENT (lst

cd
,.
5
"
5

! 57) .

.
For the history of such clauses. see Nortz
L'n;cc·d 5 •• ,., •. 294 US 3 t 7, 79 L Ed 907, 55
Ct "28, 95 ALR 1346 : N'orm:m y Baltimore
O. R. Co. 294 US 2~O , 79 L Ed 885, 55
C, ~07 , 93 ALR 1352.
Sec also U 13, 16, supra.

18. 31 USC! 463(0) .
Ann"a/ll/ion: 84 ALR 1499, I. 88 ALR 1532,
92 .-I.LR 1525,93 AU 1383, tOI AU 1318,
114 ALR 820.

•"hhou,h alr~mcnlS to pay in specified
money are commonly ailed "rold dawes,"
the above IUlulcry prohibition is broad
enou$'h in terms to require eYery obligation
mcuured in L'nitcd Stales dollan to be di,charccd. dolJ:lr rOt dnllu, in :Jny coin or cur·
rene')" of the L:nitcd Scates which 2( the time
of paymcnc is Icgal tender (or public and PM\'aIr. debts.
:S-re v Schwab, 58 Ohio App
,422, 12 Oh;o Ops 249, t6 NE2d 783.

19. 31 USC! 463(.).
20. Dcthlchcm 511:"('1 Cn. v Zurich Gcncr21
Acci. &. l.i ;,hilil)' In" Co. :10 7 US 265, OJ
576

LEd 1280,595 Ct R56 ; Equitable Life ."'uur.
Soc. \" Fred.l, 3~ Ohio NP NS 6.5.
I. :-lorl:t v t:nitcc.l

SI:lICS.

29 .. US J17. i9

L Ed 907. 53 5 C, . ,'~ . 95 ..ILR 1346; ~or·
m:1n "'. D:alcimorc & O . R. Co. 29+ US 2-40,
;9 L Ed 385. 55 5 C. 407, 95 .~LR 1352.
Sce, also,

~ {.t, lUpr:1,

2. H:arlnunn y United States, 106 Ct CJ
606, G.3 F Supp 397, cert dcn 330 US 8-42.

9t LEd 1288.675 C, 1080.

Bonds uipu l;uinS for paymcnt undcr, a ,ol~
clausc 2M: not con\t3cu for pa\;mcnt 1R $01 ,
coin as a commodity, or in bullion. but arc
conln.eU (or the payment of money in le$'al.
tender currency corresponding to the, (ace
value o( the bonds; thc effect of such supuJa.
tion bcinc to aff'ord a definite u&ltdarel, o~
measure of value and thus to protect alai:;:
a depreciation
the currency and ar ainst I C
discharge of the oblip.tion by a , le~t va u;
Ihan that prescribed. Norman v B~t'!'!°S Ct

ot"

O. R. Co. 294 US 240, 79 L Ed 88., ,.
407, 95 ALR 1352.

W' 79 .
srii

3. Nom v Un;,ed 5 ••• 01, 294 US
L Ed 907, 55 5 CI ~28, 95 ALR t 3 T .

•

See, 1S 10 conl~ctu:d desiS1Ution of
fied medium, sener.aJly, PAY)1UOT (1st c
65 ct seq.).

•. i

28, supra.

S. 31 USC! 463.
Lit 1172.
Annotntion: 8~ .~ LR 1499. I. 8.6 ·~LR 1383,
88 ALR 1332. n. .~LR 1525, 9. ..
101 ALR t318. I H ALR 820.
:I. • in .C;"ld
An :q:;rt'cmcnt hy :I d~htnr to
coins is ':In :I.!:rt"Cllll'nl I .. d.·li"cr :l

P , '!ic kind
_pe("l I

•

.. .- -....

~

..•..

----_.•
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(h joint resolution of Congress was to strike from an)" cont~ct the speci- ,
t oe n of gold coin as the medium of payment, and a. demand (or payment
~cauld in any past or Cuture contract is discharged by pa)Oment, in any
In tender and nil persons are conclusively presumed to know that such 1$
!~~ case.' Commercial and .cer~ain other specified uses o( gold are still peritted under Cederal regulation.
rn Contracts requiring payment to be made in Coreign currency are dis-:
cussed in subsequent sections. I

.. ,
,:"

0

1

VIII.,FOREIGN

~{ONEY;

EXCHANGE; EXCHANGE CONTROL

§ 30. Generally.
Congress has the exclusive power to regulate within the United States'
the vnlue of foreign coin,' and may place restrictions on transactions in Coreign :
e.~ch&lngeolO
Foreign money is generally treated as n commodity in this.
, countf\', although it may at times serve as a medium of p:lrment where it !
has a 'monetary value in terms of an established rate of cxC'h:lnge.ll The!
duty of ascertaining' and declaring the value oC fordgn coins is imposed I
upon the Department of the Treasury. \Vhercvcr a con\'crsion of foreign I
money intQ' United States mone)" is required by law. such conversion is to

•

or money and payment in :any other kin'd was.
prior to the enactment or the usold clauses"
lel:islation. not a rulfilment or the contraCL
CUl'cntier v Athertnn, 25 Ct) 564.
6. Securit)··Fint N:u. D:ank v Dc: L.1 Cuest2,
C~I App 2d 302, 5!) P~d 5-'2.

IS

7. 31 USC § 442.
i

~

r"
~ ..
I'

s. II 30 Cl seq., inln.
9. I 14, supra.

10. Perry y United Siaies. 294 US 3:10,
j.,' 79 L Ed 9) 2, 55 S Ct 432, 95 ALP. 1335.
I ,l4nnotlldon: 94 ALP.2d 0496.
r'
f l ' State statutes dail"ed to' license and te~latl the wanesa of transmiuinr lunds to rora", countries have been held to' contain :arbilrary and capriciCNI clauificatioftJ of such
busineu in violation of the federal and re.
• 11MlCtive state constitutions. 'The disunctinn
" " madl by statute in, permiuin. a putnenhip.
~ra_ 01' joint stock company or auo-: • " ,aauon ill the paral maYa' and tourise busi~ 10 .apply lor a license to transmit money
~-!J'III'" countria, and prohibitinr an in.'
WY11iII~ enppd in the same business (rom
::I"nr for a liceme, has been held to be an
Ike trarr distinction which bean no relation to
IU' ShIm- 01 the lqislation. O'Xane ,. Ca·
9.. ~2dCa1 App 2d 131, 27 ~ Rptr 818.
487.
ah There .h~ been held la be no peculi~ritl' in
f e co,!d~uon of Ihose enpRfli in Ihe business
re(elY1n r money ror ils transmiuion to ror·
r
c.ountries which justifies the statu lOrY
~
10 d!~lon of the: issuance 01 a license: therefor
, . 01 all ;:div1'1uaco
.. mal'nd&nietll ahnd the prn~ibrition
en p 11'
•
:a at er rompanles rom
nc In thi. business: such sections :are
t.
IS. Ala J", 2dJ-J7

l

d
s:

tl ",

special lecislation in violation o( the Calirornia Constitution and ftr the equ:al protection clawe of the Federal Constitution.,
O'K:lne y ~tuin, SUPr:l. See also Wedes- I
weiler v Bnlnd:u:e, 297 III 228. 130 NE 520, ,"
holdin; to like effect.

11. United Scates y Smith (DC Ky) 132 F
542; Richard v Amerian Union Dank, 1231
Misc 92, 204 NYS 719, revd on other lrounds
210 App Div 22. 205 NYS 622. aad 241 NY
163, 149 NE 338, 43 ALR. 512; Equitable
Trust Co. v Keene, III Misc 344. 183 NYS
699. aRd ! 95 App Div 38·" t 86 NYS 468.
i'C'-d on other s:rounds 232 NY 290, 133 Nt
894, 19 ALR 1137.
,
Forcicn money in this country is, on its
b:arter and ~Ie, «ener:lIly lreated I i • commodi I)" ahhouch it may be lrated as money
h:l\"in~ ~ monetary \-alue fixed by the: exrhant;e value. lVehhcr y American Union
Bank. 128 Mise 123, 217 NYS 833, m-d
nn other grounds 221 App Di\· 94, 222 NYS
359.
The term " maney" may be used broadly to
denote any token of value cwtomarily passins r",m hand to hand, and this waht indude:
foreicn coin and nota if 1ft used in chis countrY, Reideld v Jacobs, 107 Mise I, 176 1\1·S
2~3.

I

'
I

I
I

1
,

i
:
.
•
.
.
!

,

;
\
'I
I

Where the buyer under a contnet 01 pur- I
ch~se or a number or shares of .tock in a (or- !
ei,;n bank at the rate: of a specified number I
of CCrmln m~rk. per share
Ii"n the !
option or payin" (or the stock with either '
Cerm:an marks or American dollan, and·
elect~d 10 p2y with mark.. he could not, upon
exert"ilin« his rilht to rescind the col' tract
upon the failure of the other p:a'rty to perConn.
dcm:and back the equi\-a'ene in dolJan o( the
m;lrks p;lid b)' him. Petkus ,. Lieul\"os Ukin
B~nk;ls. 123 Misc 193, 2M NYS 726.

,,-a.
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be made at the· values proclaimed b~· the Secret:ary of the: Treasury accord.
ing to the ,·alucs or the standard coins of the: various countries of the: world
then in circulation. 11 This rule of ev:tluation is :tpplied, Cor exa.mple in estinlating the invoice ,·alucs of imported goods ch:ar!!cahle: with ad "'alorem
customs dutics.l~

·r~···H;. -1i9\t(1ais.~ot:;£i:·:c;,~~ii;io~
":,

\'here -an action is instituted in this countl"); to enforce: an obligation Cor
m~ne:): which is e~p~cssed in terms ~f :1 currency (oreign to
',,'l the Corum, the obhgauon e~pressed In terms of forclgn money must be con,:erted. into l."'nited States currenc), to enable the court to.r~~.~_4!~. award,
,.tslnce Judgments in Ame:rican courts must he stated in c1Onal'l'.'.a~~~_ C,~~!'
~~ifficuhies may ari~e: in determining the :appropriate r:lte··or"e.~cnange where
'. the Coreign currency l1uctuates in ,·alue between the d:ate specified Cor per.
\formance of the ohligation :and the date when judgment is entered. There
: is conflict in the decisions as to whether the :tmount payahle in dollars is to
~ be computed hy refcrence: to the rate o( exchange prevailing when the obli.
:gation matured, or to the r:tte pre,·ailing :tt the time the judgment is
:entered. 1I In determ.ining the d:tte :as of which the rorci~n currency is to be
trnnslated into ,:\merican money, the Supreme Court o( the: United States

'f he payment of

I

, i

I%.

I

31 USC

~

372(:1), (h).

medium, S" J:cnrr:llh' P AvalENT

Collector ,. Rich:nds, 23 W:aJl (US) 2-46,
23 LEd 95.
c

i

t 3. As Cn che: \':a'u:llinn n( rnre:iJ:n currency
Jar the purf'OsC' nr ('usrmns ciulies, sec 21 Am
-Jur 2d, Cl·~To~r~ Ot-TIF.S AX., hrroaT R£c~·
tLAnONS

S84.

, 14. Coin:lJ:e Act o( ""ril 2. 1792. Ch 16
120. 1 Sut 2Sft 31 esc 195:! ed I 371.
~ Serra lies \. Esbri, 200 US 103, '0 L Ed
391. 26 S Cl 176; Shaw. S.n·iII, Albion" Co.
,. The Fredericklbuf; (CA2 NY) 189 F:!d
952: Strineel' '" Coombs, 62 Me 160.
~
· American judltmCntl must be expressed in
·dollan and CCftU, and nOI in terml oC a (oreip cum::nC)-.
Fronlera Transp. Co. v

'Abaunza' (C.,"

La)

l71 F 199.

The measure n( damaRcs ror breach oC a
contract to
Cord~n mnney in a Coreisn
country when action i. bl"OUsht in this countIT. il the COlt or StICh money in dollan. since
(amp mnn~ is a commodity and. unlike
~Id, it lawful to INy. .'nRlo-Cnntinentale
Tmahand. A. C. v St. Lnuia S. \'1. R. Co. (CA
2 !\~.) 81 nd II. 10' AU 63&, cen den 298
~S 635, 80 L Ed 1:181, 56 5 C& 675.
I Forap mcmey in chit country ii, on hi
barter anel sale, ~cncnlly treated as a commoditY, ahhnu;h it may be treated u mnney
ha\'intr a monet:s,,· \"3lue fixed by the cx:han.re '"'alue.. Webber v American Union
Bank, 128 Mise 1~3, 217 l\\'5 833. fC\'d on
)ther IJ'OUncb 221 AI1P Oi,· 9", 222 l\YS 359.
t See 22 Am Jur ~d. nA~rACp.s I 63.
See allft £\-:an. "R:atinn:slc n( V:\'uation o(
Fnrcil:tn Mnnt"~- Oltlie:ujuns,"
~fiC'h I. Rev

pa,.

!i.,

'07.
AI to ennerae,,'I:a1 dc,icn:uilln or sp~rificd
'78

C1st cd U

ct S('Cl.).

S'

15. ,\mer;r:'ln ~:u, Tn,. Co. v de C:ardenas
:\pp) In r So 2d :159.
"'nnollliinn: r r ..\LIt :lG:I, 370. s. 33 ALR
12R5 • .f3 :\1.R .;20, ;;0 ALR 1273, lOS .-\LR
6';0.
(FI~

In the juclcmrnt o( :an AmC"rir:an enurt. :a

tnnlr:scll~1 nblh::arinn tn p:ay ",oney. clcsiJ:-

n:atC'd in the COnlr:lct in the terms oC a (or·
cisn eurrcnc~·. musl be: cxprc:ucd in :\mcri~an
turrmcy, :and is to be alcul:atcd accordlns
ro thc :apprnpri:ale r:ate 01 ~chanee. ~c
p:\flies h:a"inr slip\l':al('d thin the e:fI'ccuvc
d:are rn, can,·cr!'ion n( the (orch:n currenCY
into dnll:an should be:. thc date ,,1 brc2Ch,
the enun expre:sscd nn opinion :as to whether
the opcr:uh-e d.1tc n( ennvenion should be
the breach date nf the judlmenl date. Slabl
\. L:aenderhank Wien Aktie:nRClelbchaCt (Sup)
:10 :n'S:!d 608. S\lPP op 33 NYS2d _076..,
~drd 266 App Div 8:12, 43 NYS2d 21 •
In an action in this cnuntry (nr the co!,tnct pricc ftC mcrC"handisc purchased In
France: and pa\'ahle in (rancs. the: fCCO\ocry
mwt be (or doilan. :at the: reue 01 c:xch:ancc
pfC\-:ailinll when ehe: dC'hc Cell due. FDa8~tSe
y MinicKio•.5-1 App DC 386, 298
"7 ,
33 ALR 1278.
•
See Frat-nkel, "rnrriJ:n l\{nneys in On,:"esllC
en"rts." 35 enl I. RC'\· 360: E\·:an. "~alU~n:\l~
nr Valuation of rurt"iJ:n Afnney Obh !r-1 lion.
54 ~nrh L Re\· 307.
•
Fnr :in e"ecn4j,·c di!'t'lluion oC the el1'cC'~I\'e:
d:llC rur can\'e~inn n( (nrC'iJ:n mnney In
Unilr.d SI:aec:s mttnr". ~"e "Ccul\'C'r,jnn Datc, ':'
Fnrri~n ~("n('~' OI;li~;.ci .. ns"· (,5 elllt.... 11:\
L Rr\' ·190 (~fatch 1~('5).
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a lied a rule which emphasizcs. the place of intended perfonn;;lncc' ofi
h::
c!!trC\ct. I! the pC\yment of Coreign currency is to be m~de in th~ United I
~ tea the agreement. then, is to he performed here, and the forogn cur-I
ta ).' will he valued ~ oC the date appointed (or per(orm~nce in the conC
renct that is~ the bre~ch date.11 The Amerian Law Institute has adopted i
tr.lsi~iIar rule. 1T If the payment oC foreign currency is to he made in the't
: reign country, the nonde£auiting party will obtain dam~g~ in that country
.~ the ioreign currency, and the currency will be valued as of the date of
1
•
·'
d Slatcs. II
judgment entry In
t hc T
'- nlle
"1I1I.,1E1I~IIIGRigditency convcr.rion.

e rule that an award in respect of a contract, which by the contract
payable in foreign money, must be expressed in United States money
:"'. cs not, of course, determine the r~tc oC e.~change at which the amount:
. ated in the contract in terms oC foreign money is to be con"erted into dollars. ,
;0.e: onus in such a c~se is upon the pl~ntiff to est~blis~ the: applic:Lble rate r
geol l Where, howe,ocr, the applicable ratc of exch:mge is cstablished
'1.,'
'".the contract, or is othen\'ise agreed upon between the parties, it is a
"
te and controls all matters within the scope of its operation.\Vhere a 'contnct requires payment in the United States of an amount of I
money in a (oreign currency, and there is more than one r:ue of e.~change ,
::;:"
:,'~'

rms is

°

::n

I
I

16. Hicks v Quinness, 269 l'S 71, 70 L Ed
168, 46 S Cl 46; P:lI,e \. Home Ins: Co.
(CA2 NY) 139 F2d 231: Sternber~ y West
Coast LiCe Ins. Co. J9,. e,1 .-\PP 2d ~19, 16
Cal Rptr 546; Ameri(,:ln 1\3&. Ins. Cn. v de
Cardenas (FI~ App) lUI 50 2d 359.
17. See Rest:ltcJnenr, COSFUCT

U 423, 42+.

0 ..

See also 22 Am ]ur 2d, D,ulAcES

LAws

! 65.

18. Zimmerman v Sutherland. ~7" US 253,
71 L Ed 1034, 47 S Ct 625: C.-uls.-hc Bank
. FiJialc Number; v Hmnl,hre,', 272 US S J 7,
71 L Eel 383, 47 S Cl 16G: Sh:aw, S:"'iJI, AI·
bion " Co. y The Fredr.rit"ksburs: (CA2 NY)
189 ·F2d 952; Ana:lo.Cunlinl'nl:l'r. Tmal..,nd
v SL Louis S. W. R.. Co. (C.\2 ~Y) 81 F2d
11, 105 ALR 636, cert den 298 US 653, 80
L Ed 1381, S6 S Cl 675: Thc West Arrow
(CA2 NY) 80 F2d 8S:1; R,,~~l Ins. Co. v
Campania Transadantic:l Espanola (DC NY)
S7 F2d 288; Tillrn:an v Ru,1O .-\siatic B~nk
(CA2 NY) 51 F2d 1023, 80 ALR 1368.
cen den 281 US S39, 76 L Ed 932, 52 5 C,
312.
, Where the obligation is pcrfonnablc in a
lorap country and in the mane,· of th:ll
country, the nc:cc:ss:afl· mn,'enion to Amerian currency is to be campu,teI at the roue
~f Qchance pm-ailinR on thc dale of the
JU~(rmCnt. Dcutscho BAnk Finale Numbers:
Vs Hcuummaphrcy, 272 US S17, i1 L Ed 383,47
t 166.
d For an extended discussion ('t the brc:ach·
Fay rule and the judRmcnt·d:l,· rul~, see
t3enk~, "Fnreh;n Monc"
in Domestic
Courts. 3S Col L Ra' 360: Rilkind. "~(one,'
u : Deviec for Mcouurins' '·:lluc." 36 Col
L neY 562.
•

"llmlfPillts \. United Artisll COfl'. 2;9!

:\pp Div +17. 110 :iY52d 38:1, :lad 30.. ="~.

9-42. 110 NE2d 08+.
nle burden is nn one suins: on a dcbt duc
in :ind p~yablc in the currc'nc\" of a forcicn
counlry to pro,·c thc \~Iue nl such CUlftnc)·
in thc Unh:d SI~ICS :It the dalC of, judemente nJlman y Rualn Aii:uic D~nk (CA2)
51 nd 1023, 80 ALIt 136n. ccrt den 285
US 539, 76 L Ed 932, 52 S Ct 312.

~

HUJne (nl. Co. ,C.-\2

~)

i

139

F2d 231 j Bouth & Co. v C,n:adbn Qoycm·
ment Merchant M:lrine, Ltd. CCA2 NY) 63

F2d 2-10: Sulynk v Pe:nzinlezcti Kozponc Budapest. 279 App Di,· S28. III !\i'S2d 73, mod
on Glhe:.- «fOunds 30·. NY 70-1. 107 NE2d 60+,
reh den 304 l\~ 7-12, lOR NE2d 407; Sabl
v Laendc:rbank Wien AktienlZescllscJ,~(t (Sup 1
30 NYS2d 608, StiPP 01' l3 l\'YS2d 764, aft'cl
266 App Diy 832, ..3 NYS2d 270; Pauul·lvania R.. Co. y C~mcron, 200 P~ 4S8. 124 A
638, 33 ALR. 1281.
To honor in full a hill of ladinl :sayable
in pounds. shillings, and pence ~t a specified
rate of exchange, there must be damt
Amerian currcncy at thc fixed rale of exch:lnlte to purch:ase. or be th~ equiwlenc 0(. t
the sterlinl named in lh~ bill. Pennsyl,-ania 4
R. Co. \. Cameron, lupn.
I
In a suit by a Ccrman alent a,ains' III i
Ameritaft principal to reCO\'~r tho amounu i.
of ccruin ~rbilr.ui"n awards which the acent
had ~id on thc principal's ucount, the valu~ i
at lhe Cerman mark in which luch payments
Wt're made would be takcn ~t par, in the
absence of C\'idence rhal il had depreciated
at thc limc o( such pa\-ments. Bin;c-Forbet
Cn. v He,-e, 251 US 317, 6.. L Ed 286, .f0

S C, 160.
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in e.'Tect in respect of the foreign currency, ndmely. In officinI r:ltc. officialh'
~t:lbiished

by the ttlW oC the foreign country. ~nd :l money m:1rkct r:\tc 0'(
e.':cnange, the money m:1rkct r:uc of e.~ch:1nge ~nd not the offid:1I r:ltc i~
the appiic:thle r:nc Cor con\'crsion of the forei£,n cur:-ency into :1 dolInr anlount. 1
This rule is dPplied p:1rticuhuly in e:1SCS whcre the offici:ll rtltc of CXdlJnn'C
h:l.S heen e5tdhlishcd in respect of J "blocked" foreign currcncy. that is, ~a.
c~:-:e:lcy \\ hich C:lnnot he tr:lns(crred or lra.nsmincd :1t :111, or \\'hic:t can
~c t:":ln!ierrcd or tr:1nsmiued only suhject to rcstric:h'c or pC!'1ilI ,onc.::cions
:~?c!ed h\' the fore:gn govcrnmcnt conce:-ned. 2
In :1pplying this :-·.dc of
?;::::"::-:cc (or :'L mnrkct r:ltc of exchange r:\ther than for :In orTtci:1I :-:.:c. ~he
::'~!":s ;,n\'c cxp!aincci chilt whcn the ruie. which requires chne judg~~e~:s for
~n ~rr.c\!nt t)i l. [orc!t!!\ C~lrrc!'1C\· must he exorcs~cd in the: doilnr e: -.:: \·::.lc:lt
:~ ::.:ci;~c:tcs 'Jl C:liced .5tntcs ~ourts. W;lS :o·rmul:ucd. the: currcnc:~~ ·~f :he
"\'~:":::. ·:r :f =-:~o~t ,'~i :hc woria. '.\'c:"c ::"e~!\' ~on\'c:-[ihlc into l"nit«::! 5t~tes
::-:C~::·:, ::ut :i~e: c:-.se ·.\·:t!l w'hic:, :orc:;::'l oi)ii~:1til.Jr.~ C:tll :lOW ::c :-:~c::.c:::-cd :n
:::":~C!t:c: ;:::-:-c:-:c·. · ~::s :)cc:: imc::ircd !)\' .:::~n!!c!li in the cl'cnomic cr :lc~iticJ.i
;:c:ic:~ :i ~~;ln\" ~ot:ntrics. :tnd'it has !)ec:l ~:l;ci- :h:lt ~bc courts :nu~t .:.:.d:e:-~ine
:-::~:s~:c:::!h' .:r.d :n :hc :i~ht of :\il !he :::C':s :hc :'t"i:ah'c \';".iue ::i :t :'crc:~n
:::::::-:c·,' ::1 :-c.:::a:cn :0 :hc' Cnited 5t:tl~ ceil~r, :lncl :-houid :'lot .iilc:ii'icc ;t.:sti~e
:: :::c .:::~\' ',\':~\' ')i :-e!orti::~, ~ :'L suh~tilutC :'cr l :·rc.:c ~l:lr~c:. to In o:TIc:;j :-~tc
:i !::::!::::~~ whic:t :-:1:t'.' :,~vc been ~t:~i;i!~hcc.i for other nurno~e~, :lnc whic:t
=:::s ~ec. jl' 'n:,:\' net.' :lcclv to the tr:,:-:s:l.c:ion~ :11 cont;o,·d:"!li\·,l . \ :}:ocxed
:=:":::~ '=',t'~C:1C·,:. it h:ts' 1)~en :lointed o~a. h:l~ :t ciilTc:-c:1t ~'~lllc :n :c~s
:: ~:~itc:.! ~1~tCS· :11oncy lh:tn h:ls unrc~t:-ic:c:i r:lr:-cncy ef thc ~:lme :"c:,c:;n
.::~:::~.', :~nci :n SUC:l C:1.~CS ~hc ~ln(!:li :-:::c 'li c:-:dl:tn~e ?ro\':dc:s !ic::c :.ssist:.::::: ::l ::c~t":,,:-:~:n::1~ ~he :::tc: ;It ,,\'i1irh t:~c :)iod~l'd C:lr:-cnc'" is to :)C ~=n"cr!cd
::::0 ·:!ciI~~, i'hc ~,iici:tl :-::ae of c~:c:t;1m;c in ~hc c:t::c of ':1 bioc.:keci c-.:.rC:lcy
~::"e!y ~~c;:ns :hc :-:ac: :n which ~hc: forc:;:1 ~"H'c:"nmcnt wiiI pc:-:"nit :cs c:Jr::::c·: :0 ::c: c!:-:c:,nn!:cd ;nto doilnrs in cc:t:.in ;imited c!:1~SCS of tr~:ls~~:ions
"\':::c'~ ~:-c ~:=?ro\'ed- :)~. ~!le forc:;=t st:ttc. T:le \';cw h:ts hecn t:1kcn ::::'C in
:::e ::..se '-:Ji ~ :,Iod,c:d ;orC:'in c'Jrrc!'1cy :tc~ount which i~ p:\Y:1hle ~n .1 state
!~ :e!pcc: of ~ :r:1n~nction not c:xpr~ly s:lnc~ioncd by the forcign g~\c::;:n,c:'lt,
:he:e :so in (:lct. no oliic::ll r:lte of e~ch:.n~c:. sin~e therc is no r:1te offici:l.n~'
:-e:ognized :or tr!lnS61ctiolU th:lt ;lre prohi-hitcd. or limited hy the go\"c:-::menc:11
:~trie:ions. ~

··q~c:e. :towe\'e:\ the cont~c:u:11 obliq:.tion which is being sued u?cn in :l
C::i::= St:1tcs :::lurt does :lot c~lI ror ?.lyor.e::c of fore:;n money to be milde

t.

~::zuiev y Alc:j:ulCirc ;l'b .~pp) 139 So
1!!. :or 3 discussion of ~hc rule. sn
?:n ."''':'''.cric:n t.Ue Ins. Co). \0 Del V~lIc: l Fla
.~~;'I .:QI So ::1 ala: Amerian ='fat. Ins. CO).
v ~: Co1rcier.aJ ; f't:l ,~pp) 181 So 2d 3~9,
W~~e:= ;J1ainliIT is entitled to a refund 01
~i:::sm:lru. :he: unll:lr equh~Jc:nt of rhe sum
due :n :ocic:wn:Lrks :s to be computcG at the
r.ltc ~i ~c.'~!:e ~tc\~linJ
:he time and
~iac: 0; cimland. :md not ~, the ofncial roue of
aC:::""2;e :stabli~iu:ci by the German 1O"~m
me::! ::1 :cspect ~i tr:lnselc:ions controlled
~~. :::3t ;overnme:H, 5cr:1uss,,' L"nited 5c~tcs
I..;::es C~. i ao :-elisc ~64, .. 2 :-n°S~d 618.

~::

3'

• 2. Hu~hes Tau I Cn, y t.:nited ,\rtislS Corl'.
27~ .~.~;I :>iv Hi. II
~YS2d :03, aHd 304
~y ~42. ~ ~O ~E:ci sa+; r:eunci y ucnder-

a

S80

----_.---_. __ ... _----

~:nit Wi~n .~Iaienc~se!lsch:ait, 27; A~;I Oiv

;;0, '3i ~Y52d ,H9; Str:lUSS ... L-:1iteci Scates
l;nes Co. 180 :-elise 66", +2 :iYS~d Q t 8,
Pnmcnl on a nrc insut:lnce ~oiic~. :r.:ace
i):n'loie :n the 1::1itcd States in Cuaan ,e~os,
:s :0 ',e :'I1:ce in L-nitcd Sl:aCCS doit.::s :Cjua"'3!e~c :0 :hc specified sum of pC!lOS at :::e n~e
:Ji e!'Ccnanc;e pre\'~i1inct at the plac~ of p:ayment. anci nnt :t the Cuban C"mc::ai r:HC;
P~n Amcnc3n l;{e Ins. Co. y 61:a:1cO ! CAJ
F:ai 162 F:d 16i,
3, Huc:hcs Tun 1 Co, ,.. t:niled Ar::sa C.lrOp~
~:-9 ,\pp Oi\' "Ii. 110 ~YS~d 38:l~ lr.d 3 ~
~y 9+1. 11 a X£~d B84.

4. Hu~hcs Tool Cu, y United :\r::sU COfi).,
supn,

----- ..._-_._ ..

~
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• the United St:ltes, hut requires the ohligor to pay a ~um in foreign money
h specified foreign country, the: applicahle: rute of c:.~ch:lnge: ror asce:rt:linln t ,e of 'he United Statcs do'ltar equivalent oC the sun,s specified in foreign
men '"11('" is the offirial rate of exchange ~t:\hlt~hed hy or in the foreign
curr..
•
. ·t·109 money m:lrliiCC
1.
ntryI where payn,ent 15
to tlC ma de, all d not the prev.u
cO:e of e"change.· The r:uiomlle oC the rule apparently heing that since the
~~cified :unount of Corcign currency is h~" th~ ~ont.r:lct r:nade payable !n
the n3med foreign country, the successful plillntIff' IS enutled ~o be paId.
so much in doll:lrs a5, when reconverted into the: foreign curre:ncy in the
specified country, will produce the: required :lmount, and th~t therefore the
do1l3r cquh:alent of the :lmount oC foreign currency nnmed in the: contract
is to he cnlculnted at that rnte which, when con\·erted h:\~k into the roreign
currency, will produce the specified sum of foreign currency in the Coreign
count~'J .t11:\t is, :It the officinl rate est:lhli5hed in the foreign country where
pa~'ment is to be made.'

!n

'~'~.:~~-$l!#" ~,·s.

,/

.

. ~e e"tcnt to which t c . :\'."5.01. :l . ror.e.ign . country are: :liJowcd to oper:lte
/ .. n~ are: .g":cn elTcrt :~i'hj~d.i~C!i~!!. ~i ~othcr s~ate i~ regui:lt.ed b~:
. .' h e pnnclpJc:s of ]?;'1.\;w~\~.t!~!S·rn:\_t'!9n;tt J~" .~cr:\J1y c-~l1ed "(Onillct vi
.~, .':' By the :tppJic:\tion of thC!e pnncipics, the: court~ deternlir.c:. first •
: " -.'.; ."..... ther or not the particular tran~action heforc the court in"olvc~ :hc con'.. :,:' :'. id r:uion of :\. rorei~n Inw and secondly, if it does involve the :lppiir~tion
:. 1'· 0 ":l rorc:i~n law, whether or not dTcc:t should he g1\·en to the forc:;:n :;\w
~i' w. hin the cO\lrtt~ j\t .. i~dktion. TIle qUe'ition whether :l rnrc:i~n law :5 :1p: plfc:lhle to the lran~artinn heing Jiti~aled rcquirc:.~ :\ dete:-min:uion hy the
~rt :l.Cl to what is the proper l:tw governing or controHin~ lhe: tr:1.n~ac:ion:
t' Jaw of the (arum or the law of :lnothcr c-ountry. "'herr. thc ll1ilttC:" hdn~
Ji ig:ltcd in\"oh'C5 a ,·nlltr:wt ha\;ng rorc:i~n :\.ClPCCt."i, the: ('ourts :trc required
.... t decide whcther the law of the pi:lC'e where the: C'ontrart Wi'\S made, or or
IC pJace where: it W:\5 intended to he pe:rfnnned, or of I he place intended
y thc parties to go,·C'rn the: ,·ontr:1.C't, or of thc place ha,·ing the mo.~t conjtaC'ts with the trnns:u·tion is tn he applied, or whether thc law of thc forum
.tis to he ilpplie~. l:urc:ign currenc}· regulations arc gcncr:tlly enforrc:d in
United St:ltcs cou\"t.~. whcre the: litig:ue:d trnnst\ctinn i~ gn\'emed hy rorcign .
:',:. law and enCorcen-:ent t, ag:tin~t p:lrti~ 5\1hject tn that Jaw,' pro\ided
.' th:lt ~uch Jaw~ ilrc not "ontrnry to puhlic policy of the forum or of the
. . U ni ted S tatc:s. •
Amcric:ln ('ourts genernlly will not take judicinl nr.tice or the law of :\
ro~~gn country, c::c('e:p' perhaps to recognize the general 5~"5tem of ):\w prevadlng therein, and wherc an~" foreign law is relied upon in a C61SC hefore
t

5. Hundey \" .o\Jdandn: (FJ:a Appl 139 Sn 2d
9 It.

6•.Hunde., v .o\lejandre. SUPr.l. For a disCussion 01 the nde. ct"e Ameri(:an N~t. rns.
Co. v de ~rdcnu (Ft:a App\ lei 50 :!d 339.
7. Ehacr F..isenbahnw.-rte Hcsldinc Akcit'n-

lQ6cllU'hatt v lbn(:a N:uiC'n:ala A Rom:aniei.

.NY 2.42. 117 NE~d :J~6: Penllz ,. Be,.
in LiQ,,'d:uiC'n. 30..
Induslri:al E."g"rt S;
.npart COil'. \. Monllmn" & 5h:an;h:\& B;lnk.

h

N''!' S33. Discount
Bank
A,
110 N£~d 6:

.

~
i

.

;'

inc COrl). 302 NY 342. 98 ~E~d "66: Holzer'
\. Deucs(he RciC'hsh:ahn·C:~ellKha(t. 27i :\Y :
~i". I.. ~E2d 798: Dn\lcherw v £Quicable
LiCe .\pur. Snc. 266 "-Y il. 19:1 ~I 8117:
~r. S~JimC'fI' &: Co. \" Sl:and:arcl Oil C". :!52
NY 2:!0. IRG NF. 6i9. 89 .-\LR 3~S: M~·e"
\" Cr.dit Lvn nn4lis. 259 l\-Y 399, 182 SE 6J, .
R3 Al.R 268.

8.

~

35, in(r:a.

Stt" :\IM

n 6.9.

16 ..\"1 Iur 2d. CO:ot'I.IC': 0' LAws .'

.
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54 Am ]ur 2d

mll~1 bgpl;'d~~,:~~d ~;:~

-

J
such bw
Conse}{ quentl)', where foreign currency Iegi<lalion or regulnlions ~re in\'oked 10
,,~ go\'em ~ transaclion in\'olved in an aClion hefore :tn :\meric:," courl, the
'~ burden is on the p~rly asserting Ihose regula lions 10 plead nnd pro"e them
', , ' in duc form, <ince Ihe court will not take judici~1 nOlice of Ihem ."

§ 34. - As "erected by conllict 01 ' I"w rules.
Where the pl~ce 01 the making and the place of the perlormance nrc the
,,,me, and, pnrticulnriy, where no jurisdiction other thnn Ih:tt of the locus
contractus and the locus solutionis h:ts nn)' ,ignitic:tnl contne! with reg~rd
to Ihe oblig:llions 01 the contrnct, Ihe I" .. of Ihat juri,diclion determines ~nd
controls the \'nlidit)' nnd interpretation of the contr:tct, and the rights and
obligations of the partie.. under it. a Accordingly a contract made in a foreign
country hy .citizen< of thn! counlry, and intended to he performed there, i,
gO\'erned hy the law< of th~t country; and, except whcre contrary to the
puhlie ' policy of the L'nited State.•• forci~n currency control law', arc not
offensi"e, and will hc recognized hy United Slate< (ourt,."
9. See

~9

Am Jur

~d.

E," O<:<",

!l 49.

50,

10. Philp y ~Io<ri (C,\9 W.. h) 2GI F2d
g·U. 75 ALR2d 523 : Induuri~1 Export .k Tnl.
pOn Carp. y Hon!:),;onR: & Shanshai Bankin~
Corp. 302 NY J42. 90 NE~d 466; Hu~he.
Tool Ca. V" United ..'rtists Corp. 279 ApI"
Oi,' 417. 110 r;YS2d JOJ •• ITd :104 1\'Y 942,
110 r;YS~d 084.
Annotntinn: 2J ALR2d HJ7. 14J9, 12;
7S ALR~d 529. 5JO. I I.
",

'"

'VhCft: it w:u ('/;limc:d Ih.2r no ('nnlfMt
in\"oh'in!: doll:!.r It':1n,(c" hClwc:cn priv:uc: P:H·
dcs could be \,:Ilidly made in Ita!)', I.JC'C;lUSC
ot hal ian cxchan~e cnnlrol reJ:ul~tinns in
rorce at the lime \"hen ccrt.lin ched:. wcre
,h"'Cn in It.1ly, the cnurt s.;id thou sinee nn
proo( o( It.1li.1n l.lw h:sd been olTer~ and
unC'C the particular re,ul:uions which aile,::·
cdly &ltcclcd the Ir=nuctinn were not identi.
fied. it \'f'01Jld nnt t:slce judicial no lice o( the
halian lAW when the p.artics themsch'cs did
nn. indicate in any manner the bw upon
which Ihey relied, and Ihat accordinsly, any
restrictions under halian law that mi,hr apply
to the transaction would be disrcnrded be·
cause not shown. Re Mason', ubt!:, 194

Mise 308, 86 NYS2d 232.
See also F. O. Trickey, ''The Extralerri·
torial Elreet n( Foreicn

62

"

"

'

~!ich

£,r:chan~e

ConlroJ."

L Roy 1232 (M.y 1964) .

t 1. R. MalT\uJ Harmonica Cofl'. (CA3
NJ) 262 F2d 51S; Brown y C•••, 80 Fl. 70J.
86 So 684; Connor y Ellioll. 79 Fl. 313.
524. 85 So 16~. (Crt di.md 2S4 US 665.
65 L Ed 465. 41 5 C. 148.
See .Iso 16 .... m Jur 2d, CoS,.LICT 0" LAws

If 36, 39. 51: Restatement, COH"'.JCT 0'
LAws II 346. 35n: !lond Annniadon: 50 ALR
2d 2H. 2S5, 256. 261 . Jl2. 3. 5.

12. rndwtrial Expnrt &: rmpnrt Cnrp. v
Hnn.knnll: It Shanc:hai n;\nkin" Cnrp. 302 ~~
3,47,9" NE2t1 ~(j6 : Re: ~f:\~.,n's E!lt:'llt', I!,H
Mise 30R, 86 NYS2r1 212: Kr!lous \· 7.iVntlSlen-

582

sk:a n.lnk!lo, I 07 ~fisc 681, 64 l\"YS2d 208;
Tr:\nsbteur v l"n ill'd Se~tC's Lillt'S Co. 179
~(ilc 1143. -+2 :\YS1rt 117 : 1.lIwenh.utdt v
C('Il1In!loenic: Gcner:\lC' Tr!lons:ubnti'llle (Sup)
J5 ~\'S2d J-J 7; nlt·i" l'iu \' CUII:l.rtl While Scar,
Lcd . (Sup ApI) Tl 3·, NYS2d 172: Dr:l.uderbit
v tbmhur/:·.'\l1Ierir:U1 Line (5ul1 App T)

JI :\,YS2d 58R • • ITd 266

A~p

Diy 1011.45

j\;YS1d Inn: Sceinfink ... :-tllrlll GC'rnl:\n L10rd
5,5, Co. 176 ~Iis< 4 1:1. ~7 :\,YS2d 918.
" Czech citizen whn.' e pcnsilln (unds h:d
ueen impnunded in arrnrd:\nC'c wieh C zech
currenc), cnnlrlll l!lows. ('nuld 1I0t olll!loin judS'
nlent in che i'o:cw York cnutl (IIr his pension.
in \·iol!!.linn nl Ihesc rc~\ll.ltions. PeNtz v
nuhcllliOln OilCnunt R:'Inlc in Liquidation,

J04 NY 5JJ. II 0

:\,r,~d

6.

A contract between (orei~n n!lotion!lou lor

performance in the (nrei,n counlrY is gov·
erned by the 100W ('If that ('ountry, and its
forei.n exchange rcc:ulOllions must therefore
be .applied. Branderbit v HambufJt. Amerian

L;ne I Sup App T) J I NYS2d 588 •• trd 266
.~pp Oi,' 1011,45 :\'YS2d 188.
Recosnitinn by the Co\-emment of the
United Slatcs of a (ord,n .~·emmcJtt docs
not compel American courts to wi\"C c.f1"ect to
{oreilJn laws it they .Ire contrary to Ih,e
public policy o( Ihi. country. However. It
cannol be against the public policy oC the
United Slates to hold nationals of another
country In cnntncts which they have made
in their own country, to be perfonned there
3ccordin~ to thc law, o( that country; 3nd
whC'n pcrsons ha\"'C specifically stipulated th~'
the laws nf their nati\'e land shaH ,,"vcrn their
act •• the courts ...·i ll ,;i\Oc eR'C('t 10 those law,
a(eer recns:nitinn oC the (nrei,;n J:II\-ernment
cnncerncd. Dnll~hcrt)' v Equitable Life ASJurS'

Sne. 266 NY 71. 193 NF. 897 ... h den 26
;O-;Y 615, 195 N£ 226.
.
Hun,ll;:lrian CO\'crnlnent decrees prnilihilinc:
paymcnt in fnrci .~n r.urrcnC'y to rnrcicn hold·
crs of HunS::!lori:'ln .'I:'IIe: bUilds w('rc hrld .I~ ~
dTer-tive In h;'lr 3n :'Iui,::nec in the linll~
Stale." (rlllll rcnwc rill c:' in d"II:'1n the il1lcrr~e

~{ONEY
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ft!
eta ia '&l~ pSeM"fIIkip;3ti~~~Sz!~n:r&h~'
.here it is nlade, the law
e plalce of performnnce IS gcnernlly held t
, ~ the proper law of the contract, unless iln intention that it is to he governe
, bl. some other law is manifested by the partics.1J Accordingly where the cau
, concludes that the law of the place or performance is the law go\·eming th
;~ ontm ct, the courts of this country will accord recognition, and give eJJec
, to the c.'l\change ilnd currency Jaws of a Co reign country, where the Cord .,'
country is the place of performancc of the contract,lt pro\ided tha~':I~'
'. to~gn fiscal: law is n~~ repugnant to the public policy of the Corum stat" I
or 'of the United States.
.
. Upon the same principle, where the contract is to be performed withi !
~ e state of the Corum, the law of the Corum is the law controlling the contlilctj
nless the parties have manifestcd an intention that some other law shoul, \
O\'cm, and accordingl)", a forcign c.xchangc or currency law will not
i\"cn c.~traterritorial cffect within the Corum to render the contra.ct u tt. uforcon;e,"lble. by reason of impossibility, or illcgnlity, of pcrformance .und' r ~
.~~M§ig.ing foreign I~W.l' A fortiori, such de{c~sc:s arc not ~~y e

ot

i

payable on the bond coupnns, sinec the proper
law pemin, ehe eonlnet Will held Co be not
the law of the Corum, bll' che law of Hun;:lIY
impolin. the mcrirlin". E&:l'CS v ~ra~l·:ar
Ncmzeti Bank (DC NY) 71 F 5upp 560, :affd
(CA2) 165 F2d 539.
Sec F. D. TrickC:l', "The Extr:ate:rritnri:ll
Effect of Fnre:ic:n Exrh:lnc:e Control." 62
~lich

L Rev 1:!:l2

(~(:lV 196'~).

13. See 16 Am Jur 1d. COSFLlCT OF LAws

U 40,

41.

i

8-4 5 Ct 1905. reh d-:n 379 US 871. 13 L Ed

2d 77, 85 5 Ct IS; P:ln .~me:rican LiCe Ins.
Co. ,. Recio (Fla App) 1.5+ 50 2d 197, eert
den 377 US 990, 12 L Ed 2d 10..... 8+ S Ct
1908, reh den 379 US 87 •• 13 L Ed 2d 78,
OS 5 Cl17; Krulcwhch II ~:llinnal Imponin(
ok T r.sdin.: Ct. 195 A pp Div
186 l\j·S
0:10; Cilynn v United Steel Works Corp. 160
~(isc ..
289 NYS 1037: Richards If. c.,.
v Wreschncr (Sup) 156 :\"\'S 105", :aad 17+
Al)P Div "0-4, 1:i8 NYS 1129,
R:alli Brnl. v COlnp:\nia N:avicra Soca y
t\7.n:ar (En.:) (1920) 2 KD 287; Ashmore k
Sun \' Cux (C. 5.) & Cu. (£11':) (1899) 1

S.....

as,

14. The c:lIh s\arrend", \':.Ine 01 :a liCe: inSUr3nce pnlicy, illued by :a ~n:\di:an insurer
to :l resident nf Cuba :lnd pro\·idinr:: lb:ll :all QB "36.
Where :l Cerman COtnp:ln')· issued and settei
sum. payable themlndc:r be !':lid in Cuba in
blinds in the United Sl:ltcs which \Yen: pay.
United SI:lCCS C\lrrencl·. lurh policy h:a\'inc:
becnme cnnvertcd (rnUl :a PUIiCl' ~l":lhlc in
:able un IMluracl· in Kuld in the United Slates,;
dollan to a polic')· ~l·able in ,)enl, by npera:lnd the bnndhuldcrs slIcd on the boneb, mel
tion of a Cub:ln currcnC'~· drrrec which so
dcCend:ant could not rely as a delcnsc Oft thel'
provided, was held. c\II' :a,c;li"" heinq brolla:ht
(:\ct th~' under Cerman arhanp conlrol
on Ihe policy in FI.. rida: ICt lJc ,,"\'crned by , laws fnrbiddina: p:al"lnc:nl .. e d"lul by Corman,
debton co 10rciKn credil..n. perlormaace by.
Cuban law, as Ihe lex tuc'i 'Ctlucionil, ",hich
law was nnt repucn:anl co United 5~te:s
the: defendant -=as rcndeft'd ~mpouible or il·;
policy, and the c:ash Iurrcnd" \·:due \as
I~s:~d.
Cc:nlr31 Hano\"Cr Dank I.: T. Co• .,:
there/ore pay;1ble in Cuba in pesos cnn\'ened
5iancns &: llalslee l\ktien~lIlCh~{t (DC:
NY} IS F Supp 927. :aII'd (CA2) 84 nd
al the roue ..I ex('~nJ:c uau:ainin.: un the d'lle
of the oriRinal demand. c.'nftder:alion ure
99:1. (crt den 299 US 585. 81 L Ed 431, 57:
ADo. Y Us-lele (FJa App) 131 So 2d 31S. S C, 110.
:
m-d in part on othn' JUnUnds (Fb) 1M So
Whcre American holden 01 bonda iinaed'
~~ I. cat den 3i9 US 915, 13 L Ed 2ei 186.
in the U niled Scales b')· a Ccnnan·bascd corVol S C& 263.
pora,ion, and secured by a deed of tnIIt ecce15. As 10 the cfl'ect of repu.;nanc)· to public cu,~ in the United Slates, Ned upoa the
bonds and annexed Cftupons, the court held
po&CY. . . I 35, infra.
thaI lh. law 01 New York was the law 10'''
II. Zimmennann v S,,,heri:and. 1i.. US ern'''1 the contract, nOlwilh'landinlt a pro-.
1?3. 71 L Ed 10:1+. +7 S C& 625; N~ York \;QOn in the dftd nl trust that the oblipe
Ule Ins. Cn. v D.td.:e. 2-1' l!S 357. 62 L Ed
1111"1 oC the defencbnt corpor:uinft wen: "(0\'.
~n. 38 S Ct 337: Louis.D~'iul \. P:atrnon
ered'· by Ccnn:an bw. the cnurt Itatin, th:at
it w~. senled I:lW in New York that foreien
TLtei. (C.~2 NY) +3 F1d 82+. 72 .\I.R
2 -i \veedie Tndins; c.,. ,. J~mcs p, ~Ic·
:a-' tauld not C'ontrol perl~nn:anC'e in ~ew
~ Co. (DC NY) •• + F 985: Pan Ameri- Ynrk or a contract moade lhemn, una the
canSo 2d re fnL Ca,. \. Lorido (Fb App) t.H mtent th~t the rorcilft law Ihould con 1",1
200. cert dm (F1:all.53 So ~d 695. was m:aniCest, which was not the case in the
cat den 377 US 990, 12 L Ed lei 10.. 3. inStanl contnet. Goodman \. Deutsch-.-\,I
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. where the restricting foreign law is not an insoh·ency law of general applica.
don, applicable alike to all creditors, dom~tic or foreign, but is instead a
law that discriminates against creditors not resident in the Coreign country.IT
I

§ ",*ait*ilCW'~E!!§i7
Laws or foreign governments have extraterritori:ll effect only by virtue: oC
the comity oC nations, and where there is a conftict betwee:n domestic public
! P!~~>: ~n~ th~ c~lnity of n~tions. :lnd o~ courts, domestic pul~lic: polic)" must
1 p~'?ll, Sl~Ce: ~t IS the pubh~ poltey or the !o~~~~~W4~ger

! L.rClgn·Jit~~~..&l'y~C~~;p': ~C?!.~~;{q~mq:·~t~~~.r.!!g~.~tllJ

: 1e~:.~~.
!\c~~1,!£~"
~

\.

"

_'.

~

.. '. .:.

$.

~~~&tr~~~'!.\I:~·2.~,~JlJ.~1

• J;UvJD-n9.l...!l.!.~~J$=.J)y
~~·~q~SCS;t;,co· ._
. us laws which arc In themselvcs 5_'?~fjsc~;u~r~oi .
?, which are, dcslgned. tCl_"Jm.p,le.mcnt confiSClltory ,laws arc: ~cn~JD~~
'J . ~=;gc~1,Or~~~n!J So, where: (orelgn financl:1lJcgls auon .or
: ..& ..

.CQft·

\ laniische Te1ecraphen Ce5ellschaCt, 166 Mise
: S09, 2 NYS2d 80.
Where plaintill. an employee of an Austrian
company, who had co"tractual rish,s
a
pension and who was dismissed unde:r penal
decrees, sucdin New York for pilyment ftl the:
pension, it was held that the pension cunsti.
, luted a debt, and that in the case of a debt
the place of payment is, presumably, the rcsidence or place of business oC 'he creditor, eyen
thoulh such place is OUI of the jurisdictinn
where Ihe conlnce W:iS "tade. and thai
accordint;ly, plainlif1' havint; brou.:ht hil
demand in (Iotew Yurk, wherein he WilS resident. the maner wal controlled by the lex
loci solucinnil. which Will also Ihe Jaw 01 the
Conam, and th.u the defendant employer could
not plead as deCenses the Cennan deerees or
~xcha~" control laws prohibitin; payment to
penoftS;not . resident ill Cennany, since those
laws eould not allect the jurisdiction or the
Corum in reJadon to a .:amishee :and a fund
both wilhin the jurisdiction 01 the court.
Oa,-id v Veicscher Malnesitwerke Acticn
Gesellichalt, 3.. a Pa 335, 35 A2d 341.
!tulinl as inlufficient a deCense which
pleaded in bar of payment a Corei", mantorium taw, the court held that the law ap.
plied only to debts and obliptioftl payable
within the (oreip coun,", and noc to oblilitatiOnl payable in the United Stat~ and Curther held that the moratorium did Dot pouess
any extraterritorial cfrcct, and that even iC
it mel. it would not be upheld in New York.
Patins ., De \Vill, 197 Mise 369, 94 NYS
2c1 177, aBel in part and revd in part on
. other lraunds 279 App Diy 903 1 III NYS2d
! 752, tbe court cilinl al authorlty: Feucht,vanier y Central Hanover Bank " Trust Co.
SUp) 27 NYS2d 518, affd 263 App Oiv 711,
• SI.7
I NYS2d 671 ,rear, den 263 API' O IV
J,
32 HYS2d lOll, alld 208 l\~ 342, 43 NE2d
434: Clynn y United Steel Works Corp. 160
Mbc 40'. 289 NYS 1037: Perry y NarddNucher Lloyd, 1'0 Milc 73, 268 NYS

'0

/~

~

I

525.
1'7. Central Han.wer Bank '" T. Co. y
Siemens " Habke AS. licn,;eselllch:aCt (DC

514

•

~Y)

IS F Supp 927, aad (C,\2) Sol F2d
993. cert den 299 US 58.5, 81 L Ed "31, .57
S Cl I 10.
In Canada S. R. Cn. v Gebhard. 109 US
527, 27 L Ed 1020, l S Ct 363, a Canadian
railrnad company, h:l\"ing issued bonds in
Canada pa)·able: in the United Stolles, be."
came inso'\ocne and was reorpnized under
a Canadian s~lute providinJ: (or Ihe issuance
of new bonds in place: ol the uld; :lnd upc1n
the assent b)· the: .:reat· majo"t)" oC bondholdcrs to the rc:orlr:lnization, SC,"cr.aJ nonasscntinJ: bondholders brou;hl suit on the old
bondl. The United Siaies Supreme Court
held that the s(he.ne 01 reor.:aniz:lliun w:al
a t,·pc ul compolition or bankruptcy arr:ansement which had (requently been emplo,·cd in
Ensland and Canada before Ihe bnnds in queltion were issued. and Ihat bnndholders in the
J.!nited Stal~I, as \Veil as those in Canada,
were bound bl· the reorlranization. The (ourt
in Cenlral Hanover Bank '" Trult Co. y
Siemenl" Hablle Aktienr;aeJlschalt (DC
:':Y) IS F Supp 927, .lTd (CA2) 8.. F2d 993,
(ert den 299 US 585, 81 L Ed 431, S7 S Cl
110, obsen'ed that the Cebh:ard Case would
not ha,·e been decided al it was had the
Canadian scheme of reon;anization pro\·ided
that one treatment should be ,iyCft 10 Can adian crcdhon. and another, and tess £:a,-orable one, to all other creditors.
Freutel, uExchan;e Control, Freezing Ordcn and the Conflict of Laws." 56 Harvard
L Rev 30.
,I. See 16 ."m Jur 2d, CON'LICT 0' LAws
II 4, 6, 9.
1t. Carl Zeiss StiCtun&, v V. Eo B. Carl Zeiss.
:t
S
Jena (DC NY) 293 F Supp 892; Bantn a ;adonal de Cuba y First Nat. City Bank (DC
~Y) 270 F Supp 1004; F. Palicio 'I. Compani., S. A. ,. Brush (DC NY) 25G F Supp
-+81, afTd (C.~2) 375 nd 1011. (crt den 389
M
US 830. 19 L Ed 2d 11ft, 8ft 5 Cl 95; a ,!I~UW
Fire Inl. Cn. y Bank ul New York & rrUll
Co. 2RO NY 286, 20 NF.2d 758, rear, ~cn
280 NY R-IR, 21 NF.2d 890. ;lmend renllll~,ur
den 201 NY 818, 2.. Nl~2d 11\7, :\lTci United

54 Am Jur2d
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" -',' egu ations are: c.ontr~I)' .to the: public. JlC?licy of this roun~I)', such ~ for
"ample, t~nauGAalj~~~lon or c~propnatlon decrees ?( !orelgn. g~ve:!1'~ents,
lllJ he courts wilL ,gQ&,,,_idthe:m an respect of ~ets wUhln the: J~risdlcuon. of
e Unite:d St:l.tcs cou.rts, eve:n though the partlcs to the !rn~cuon ~a~ with
,~' peel to their foreign assets be bound hy such legIslatlon.1t 51mdarly,
~.. pon grounds or public polic)". the courts will not, in the ahsence of an
\oerriding paramount puhlic policy declared by the United States Govern\: ent to the contrary, ghoc effect to laws of a foreign countl)' re:l:uing to
oreign e:cchange where the enforcement or such la W5 would be prejudicial
fi' 0 the interest or domestic creditors, or of distributcc:s or legatees or estates,
':::'~.. ee' ,lh~~ .. hltcrcsts. must he considered paramount and superior to claims

~j

n;

.j

j',

-,'

:r

\

~ on international comity.' And loreign laws pro\'iding lor a mor:Slorium
",

~tosco\V

tates y.
Fire tns. Co. 309 US 624,
84 L Ed 986, 60 S Ct 725, reh den 309 US
697, 8+ L Ed 1036, 60 S Ct 7~; Dou,herty
y Equitable Lile Assur. Soc. 266 NY 71, 193
NE 897. reh den 266 NY 61S, 195 NE 226;
Vladika\'kazsky R. Co. y New Ynrk Trust
Co. 263 ~-V 369, 189 ~E -436, 91 ALR 1+26,
reh den 26+ NY .593, 191 NE 58 t ; Petro~radsky ~'(ejdunarodnv Kommerchakv Bank y
National Citl· nank, 2Jl NY 2:1, 170 NE +79,
reb den 2S+ NY 36:1, 1;3 NE 867, cert den
282 US 878, 75 L Ed 77.5, .51 S CE 82; Fred
S. James & Co. y Rossia Ins. Co. 2+7 NY
262, 160 :';:E :16+, reh den 2018 NY 503, 162
NE 502; Fred S. Janlcs & Cn:- y Second Russian (nso Co. 239 NY 2+8. 1016 NE 369, 37
ALP. 720, amend remittitur den 240 NY 381.
148 ~E 713; Russi:1n Socialist Fedt'nted
So\;et RCpUblic y Cibnrio, 235 NY 255, 139
NE 259. motinn Cor reh den 2:16 NY 591. 1+2
NE 296: Suly.. k y Penzinlczcli KnZlHlnt Bucbpest, 279 ."pp Diy S2A, III NYS2d 73. mod
on other .:rounds 304 NY 70+, 107 XE2d
604, reh den 30+ NY 7+2. 108 NE2d "07:
Stem y Pad Maltyar Kcresleedehni Banle, 278
Al'P Diy 811, 103 NYS2d 352, aII'd 303
NY 881, 105 NE2d 106; PInch y Banquc
Nationale de la Rel'uhlique D'JUiti (Sup)
77 NYS2d 41, revel nn ncher trrnUnds 273
Ap'p Diy 22-1, 77 NYS2d 43, afTd 298 NY
.573, 81 NE2d 106: Merilaid " Co. \' Chase
Nat. Bank. 189 Misc 285. 71 NYS2d 377;
Perry y Norddeuucht'r Un)-ci, 1.50 ~nsc 73,
268 NYS .525.
A (omll' adsanac cnntrel decree purportinl to Nbsritute blocked :and nontnftslcnble
(rana (or American securida ph)osically situate in New York is confisatftry :as to a nonresident of .Ilium, and suC'h decree i. ,,;thout atraturitorial cflecL Marcu y Fischer
(Sup) 65 NYS2d 892.
Financial and exchaftCfC ('ontrol res:uI.2tions
PrO\;din. for expropmtion of securities held
b~ penon. w!so had left Fr.ance between ('erlain dala were unenCnrte:able :and incapable
!»f barrinr plaintifrs uti"n lor con\ot'nietn.
1ft that the reaulatinns were contrao· to the
statutorily declared public IX'liCl' of the sl:ate
01 New York a. bein~ cnnfiscat,,"·: we're ('ontrary to public policy at commetn law as
fetroutiye penal leJrl.lari.,n: and wen- ree
PUpanc to the public petlic)' "pre~ in
the Cnnstitutinn of the United Statrs :and in

that o( the It:ue of New York u heine ex
post Cacto lecislation. Bnllack y Societe Genenle Pour Faynrisor Ie De\Oeloppment du
Commerce, 263 App Diy 601, 33 NYS2d 986,
lea\Oc to app den 26+ App Diy 767,3.5 NYS2d I
717.
;
A currency reKUlation whicb aiee" either I
thc \'alue or C'haracter ot the money to be
paid in satisfactiol' oC contr.lCII is not a
"confisc:ation" or a utakin'f:' French v Banco
Nacional de Cuba, 23 NY2d +6, 293 l\i'S
2d "33, 2+2 NE2d 704.
I

%0. United SI:lICJ y President &. Direclon
of Manhattan Co. 276 NY 396, 12 NE2d...518:,
Wolchok y Statni n:anka Cesknslovetlsu. 1.5
App Diy 2d 103, 222 "i'S2d 1+0. aR'd 12
NY2d 784, 23.5 NYS2d 3, I A6 NE2d 67A,
r.ert den 374 US A28, 10 L Ed ~d 10SI, 83
S Cl 186.5; Slel)hen \. 7.i,on.tStt'nska B:anlca
Nat. Corp. 23 Mise 2d 835. 199 l\~'S2d
797, afFd IS Al'P Diy 2d Ill. 222 NYS~d
120. :afFd 12 NY2d 781, 233 NYS2d It 186
NF..2d 676.
1. Russian Rcinsut:lnC'e Co. y Stodd:lrd, 2-40
NY 1-19, 147 NE 703, mOlinn (or reh den
2.. 0 NY 6A2....8 NE 757: Ile Liebl's Estate.
201 ~tilC 1092, 106 NYS~d 70S: ae Kahn'.
Estate. 179 Mise 9:19, 38 'NYS~d 839; State
Land Duarcl y Kolnyt:lt. 220 Or 448. 3.f9 P~d
25.5, rcvd olher Ju'OUnds KoltWnt "
Orrt;f'n, 366 ;)S IR7, 6 L Ed 2d 218, 81 S Ct
922 (wherein a pannMunt and cwerridintr
public policy 01 the United Sl:lta was found
to be expressed by rascm of the aiscace
of a "molt favnred nauetn" treatV, and by
membership in the Intemalinna' Monetary
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o~l:reement).

Allllotlllion: :17 ALR 726. So .fl ALR 7.f5,
63 ALR 149+. 139 ALR 1209.
Wh~re a New Vnrk residenc bf!came entided to an account held in the name 01 her
mother in a Prape bank, the mnther henell
beinc a resident of New York who had died
while temporarily resident in C.mosIO\-a~ia.
the rourt \\'OuJd noc IP\"C elrect co CZfthosln\-:ak exrhanRe c:nntrnl rt'plationl which
C.,rbade the lransfer of lunds in c.chosln\-alcia Ja\"C under tiC'mae (rom that 10\-cmmcnt, sinC'e ic c:nuld MC be said thac the
Pr:aINe bank nwned somelhintr which lhe
C'ourt would help ic tn Ic~. btu rather that
5a 5
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( pa)"11tcnt o( dehts will not be enCorced so ns to' del:t)' or deCent the: pero( ohlig:uion.~ which, under the proper l:tw of the: COnlrtlC't, are
ayable in the United Srtltes.'
."
It has been a fundnl11entnl principle oC the C'01111110n l:lw ~in('e the time of
i;~ ,Lord ~ransficld thtlt in the ilbsenrc of :in intern:ition:tl tre;uy or :tgreement
.~: 'to the contr:ll')" eflect, the courts of one country will not cnCorce the re\'enue
of a foreign country, since the re\'enue: Inws of one country hn\'e no
(orce in another,' nnd so, where Coreign e~change or foreign currenc,' Inws
; or ~~~. •~~~~~!~~.t;'t~g~~f~~s:~~tq~",b~ OF· ~h:t"e th~ char:lC'tc:r
". : of,~~,~ps*--!F"t~Jl!s; :Wi1t,no! .1.~~.c!'1.orcrd6 3nd thl! principle
.~. : is nefcfT~pplictlhlc e\'en though the stnte 'unpo~ing the: e~chtlnge nr curi rency regul:uions i, 3. memher of the Inlern:\tion31 ~(onetnry F'und. C51:\hli:\hed
: b)· the Bretton '''oods Intern:ttionnl ~(onet:\I"y :\green1ent, tn which the Cnited
, tates is nbo 3. sul).~criher.'
here Coreign exch:tngc control I:\ws :ue not confi5C":ltory or othrrwi5C
contr:ary to the puhliC' policy of the t..: nitcd St:llc:.~, hut .lre merely rc~ul:l
tory of foreign c~ch:tnge tr:1nsaction~, or where they :lre not di5.~imilar to
fisctll me:lSUrC5 :tdnpted hy the go\'crnnlcnt of the l:nitrd St:\t~ in rc:l;Hion
to it.~ own citi7.cn.~t such foreign e:-cchnnge In\\'5 will he given rer.n~nitinn. :tnd
effect hy the C'o\lrt~ in m:llter5 or COnlr:lct whiC'h :tre nfTec·ted hy those laws.'
~nnancc

;:::'·jla.ws

the d~~srd'l d:auJ:hlcr owned somcthin5:
whith the tetun would hrlll hrr tn Ref, :lnd
Curlhe-r, .inte "atb a ,'i~\\' :appe:ared to he in
:atCl'rd nOI unh' with Ihe puhlic polity of
the .t:ace n( ~cw York. but :aL~ with Ihe
public pnlity 01 the Unitcod SI:ates in
lion tn the C'nunlry cnnc:cmcd. Re Lichl's
Esl:ate, 201 Mi,~ II0l, 106 NYS2d 713.

""1;,-

2. Perkins " De Will, 197 ~(isc 369, 9-1
177, :alTd in p:art :and rC"-d in P3rt
on olher cruunds l79 "\IJP Oi,' 903, III NYS
2d 752~YS:!d

3;

AfGOre \. )litchell (CA2 NY) 30 F~d
63 .~LR 1:15", :alTd lBI US IB, 7.. L Ed
573. 50 5 Ct 173; Unittd Stottcs y Hont
:00 Del} 2iO F Supp 363: Culnr.ado ,. Harbtdc, 232 :\~- 71, 133 SE 357; Beadall ,.
· ~'oore. 199 .~Pp Diy 531, 191 NYS 8:!6;
Banco Do Brasil. S. .~, y .~. C. Israel Commodity Co. 12 :\~2d :171, 2:19 NYS:!d 872,
190' HE2d 235, tert den 376 US 906, II
, L Eel 2d 605, 801 S Ct 637.
l HoJman,' Johnson, I Cowp pt I. p 3+1.
· 98 Eq Reprint 1120,
II Is • uni'''ersally f'ft'ncniud principle that
· lhe revenue laws 01 one cauncry have nn roree
; in anodaer. Manhall y Sherman, 148 NY
9, 42 HE 419, morion ror reh den t.fanhall
v Murdock, 148 NY 755, 43 NE 988.
~OO,

4. Banto Do Br~uiJ. S. A. v A. C. bracl
Cnmmodily Cn. 12 NYld 371, 239 NYS2d
872; 190 ~E:!d 2l5. c~rt den :176 US 906,
II L Ed 2d 603. Rol S Ct 637; Cermak y
Baca .~.dft\.. Spn'et"nn.c (Sup) RO NYSld
7R2, aad 275 App Div 919, 90 NYS2d 6110.
Allllolnl;olll 163 AloOR 796.
S. "U the intema',n":ll aqrecnlrncs tnlcorcd
inlO .1 a result ue lh~ Brennn Wnncb Con-
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ftrenec
Juh·, 19-1·1, :1rC In rh:UI~~ Ih:al
rule (Ih;u is. lhC' ruJe th.u ('ourlS dn nul en(urcc lhe n-\"C"nue I:,w~ III :lnnther ,t:ate nr
('''"ntr,'), I will :a, 1l":lSI 3w.. it ~ dcri$inn o(
slImc 31'f":II:afC ('lIurt 1a1;'7.in~ lh:at Ir.,il or
~ (,:l~e lM"CnrC' me in whid, tla:tt I,uint il hricC~
~nd dC'rillion of il is ;&C'lu:\lh' n~t"t'!lqn·:'
C~rll1:lk v B:al:a Akcicl\':a 51)111«",,'1. SUprOi.
Whcore :In :ls~ncy 01 Ih~ Rr:lziJi:ln C:u\·cmmen' .lIed In "",,,'er cI:\ln:u:~s rur :a1lC',:;cd
cunllpir:ary bctwt'Cn :\ Bt:lziJi:ln c-nlTC'c cxpurlcr :and an "",criC'tin impnrlcr In conlra,·ene lhe cx(h:ance (ontrol rt'J:uL'ltinns inlposed
b)' that am·emril~nc in purpnrtC'd rnmpjiallcc
wilh thc Breeton W,.teI. :\crt'ClllenC. al a Tcsult ur which it w:as :\lIcos:cd th:at ,uC'h ",,·ern·
ment wu depri,·C'd etC UnitC'd SIMes dollan
whi(h ic would nlherwisc hn,·c reccived, it
w:u held trust the pl:lintilt' C'nuld netC succeed.
finl because the e!'CcrusnltC roncml ,.quia.lions in question were, in f:acc, te'\'CftUCr:aisinS laws n( a (oR",:n ern.nt..." and would
nnl, on scul~ principles n( inlC~malional
law, be enCorced: and scC'nndJy, hccaUJe t~e
qucstinncd lran,atcion did nol cnme within
the ambit 01 Article 8 I 2 [b) of the Brctton
Woods :\Juument (60 Stat 1411). Ba,!co
Do Brasil. S. .~. y 1\. C. Israel Cnmrnndul
Co. 12 NYld :171, l:l9 NYSld 872,,190 Nd
2d 235. C'ert dm 376 US 906. II L Ed 2
605,8-15 Cl 657 •
.~s lo thc dr~cc nr the Drenon WOC'cb
.'urcetncnl, lee J 36, inCr.a.
6, Bethlch~m Sc~el en, v Zurich Gene,..1
Ac:i. & Liahility fns. Co, :i07 US 25~. URSl
roO F.d I ~RO. 59 S CI R56. rrll d~n 307
650. Rl L Ed 15~9. :j9 S Cc I ().I 0, reh den
30R US 631, R.. L F..d 526. 60 S Cl 65, and
rc"c 2;9 NY -493. I R ~E:!d 67:1: ~U.,r:anlr
TrU'1 en, " JJC"nwnucl, :,o7 US ~47. R~ ~ hF.d
I ~66. ,i9 S Ct R-4 7; I I.. Ize r " DC'utst'he RC'Ic ~-
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o\nd this principle applies with cvcn greatcr Corcc whcrc thc foreign control ~

iaws nrc in accord.ulce with international treaties or arrangcments to which;
the United States Co,oernmcnt and the foreign go\Ocmment concerned are:
parties, since :ldherence to such tre:ltics or :unngcJnents by thc United I
States Government is a manirestation or the national public polic:y.T
Public policy may bc consistent in itself, but in its :lpplication to par-I
ticular circumstances, it may be subject to variation due to political, econqmic,
or other factors.' The ch:lngcs in public policy, or ralher in its application, !
are frequently reflected in the decided cases relating to thc enforcement or i
nonenforcement in domestic courts of currency laws of other countries!

I

bahn-Gcsellschalt, 277 NY "74, 14 N£2el 798;
Alftltelbank, N. Vo y Guaranty Trust Co. 177
Mise 548, 31 NYS2el 194.
"U morsJl enter into the eliscullion of the
conRicr of laWI in mane" purely monetary,
then what we deem risht Cor the preservation
of our 6nancial structure: cannot be wrona
when empluyed by olhen." Goodman v
Deuuch-Adantische: felegraphen Gcsellschalt,
166 Mise S09, 2 NYS2el 80.
Exchanse control I~ws which were not confiscatory bue were merely fCplalOry, and
which liP plied to lIlI nonresidenu and Corci;nen, under which Cunds pllid by the pl~inlifT
to the delend~nt were helel in a blocked account in Germllnlo so thllt palomene could noe
be: rendered without the: consent oC the: German loreiln excunle cnntrol lIuthority, could
not be elisreprdcd by the: courts, ~nd the
necessary pcnniuian nnt h~vinl been obtained, plain'ifrs ClIse n1use (llil. Stcinfink
y North Ge~n Lluyd S. s. Co. 176 Mise
413, 27 NYS2d 91B.
.
A (ormer resiclcnt oC CZCC'hosIO\o:akill wu not
entitled to recm°Cf' ~ deposit prt:\oiously r=de
by her in the deCend~nt blink in Czechoslovakia at a dine when, lind wich the: knowleclae that undcr the: currency IlIws thcn in
lorce. delivery of Cureilln currencies could
not ~ made without the permission 01 the
~IC cnnlrol authorities. .pbintifl' nC\-er
baWlI made a elemand ul the .nk Cor pay.
mena ill C.chnslowkia, nor uviDl obt.2ined
dua requilite pcnniaian Cram the concrol au·
charity. Wed"l., ZivnostCftsb Banka, 260
App Div 747, 23 NYS::d lonl, reh den 261
App Di., 817. 25 NYS2d 781, m-d on other
II'OUDCb 287 NY 91, 38 NE2d 382All apropriadoa cIccrce 01 the Nether..... Covelll.ami ill exile ha\inS been helel
.to be ftIicI and 110&
01 the public
~ 01 . . Unltecl SlAtn or 01 th. Itate
01 Hew York, the atate of the Netherlar.di
~ by camily entidccl to ha\'C eft'cci p,oen 10
wa~ decree ill an action to replf'"y securities
dal!ftOd to have been looted elurinl the occupatlOft uf Hull:and :lnd IUblt'qUClUh' pbccd
~~1epasit in N~ York bukL The ~e,her·
NnU• v Feder:al Reserve B~nk (DC NY) ;9
,
Supp 966.

violau,..

A Cuban Mlrrency d«ree prO\'ielinR lh~t
b:7. "lel
.u~. "Yolble tn residenu 01 Cuba mUll
in Cul):ln pcsns, irrrspccd\'e 01 the
currency aaipubtcd by the conlne1, wu not

violative of United States public policy, anel,l
the contract beinq lovemed by Cuban law I
anel Cuba beinl then a member of the (nler-I
national Monetary Fund, recolnilion anel
effect mUit be ai~en to lhat taw in relation I'
to the contract. Con(ederation Ule 1.110.
v Ulalele (Fla App) 151 So 2d 31S, revel in I
pan on other, ~rounds (Fb) 164 So 2el 1,:
cert den 379 US 915, 13 L Eel 2d 186,
5 Cc 263.
.
C:cchodovllki~n currency laws which prohibilcd, e.~cept under license issued by lhe
Czechoslovakilln currency control authority, I
Ihe payment of :any currency ot roreip
chllnKt: to penons nut resident in Czcchosl~~kill, were enCorced in Perulz y Dahcmbn!
Discount B~nlc in Liquid:ation, 3eu NY 533,
110 NE2d 6 (holding th~t II Cormer Czech i
cmzcn whose pensinn W:ll blacked under I
Czech currency cunlrol l:aws could noe Db- i
l:ain a judKmCftt in Ihe Ne\., York courll rot i
p:a\'mene of Ihe blocked pensinn, since neither
he nor his adminillr~trix had I)rocured Ihe:
necc:uary license required by the ""crollin"
reRUllIlionL The: court pointed nut lut the
Ca:ch rqul:atinns. bcin~ con(onmble wi"- the
prmoisionl uC the Brett"n Woodl Alrrecmene,
cnuld not he cnnsidered :as ("onlr:ary CO the
public policy of the United Statc:s, in view
oC the (ut chlll both "O\'Cmnient. "-ere mem·
ben 01 the Intemlliional Moneqry runt! established by the. Breuon WOods A-crccmmt). .

,,;,,,,"

.,

U!
'I'

ex-I'
I

a. "EYeD betWCCft our citizena it hu beeIl i
mn:arkcd thae public policy il a clanprous
J:rnund on which 10 bu: in\':Ilidity." MeQwade y Stoneham. 263 NY 323. 189 HE 23+,
reh den 264 NY "60, 191 NE S14.
II has been °said that public policy ..." a
~'Cf')' unruly hone; when o,!cc YIN pc utride .
Il. )'0'1 nCYCJ' know where .t will carry you." I
IUch~rdton y ~(ellish, 2 Bini 229, 130 Eal!
Repnnt 294.
i

I

9. The principle applied in Perutz y Jo. i

h",!,i~n DilCou~t Bank in IJquid:adu, 304 ~

~ .)33, 110 NE~d 6, namely, cb:al a Itate:
cuurc could noe re(UIe rcco~itian and eft.'
rorcmlent of a Coreisn c:xch~ngc: contro! la,,·
upctn the SfDund thai ic w:u cnntrary 10 the
public policy o( the United Statc:s, since the '
applic~tion by the United Slaces of similar
C'urrmey res;uladonl, coupled wich ahe: United
S'~ICl' memhcnhip nf 'he Intemational MoneClIn° Fund, to which che (oreiln reIlnedn,
s':ale ~Jso lublCrib~, precluded Ihis view, was
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The puhlic policy oC any indh'idual st:lte of the Cnitl"d Stales must 'givc
way in the face of the as.~crtion of " Ceder'"

inccr~t in the dj~po.~ilion of
litigation ;dTcC'ting foreign rdations, :\nd 50. where: the Governlllent of the
. t:nited St:uc:s has ",ilnifc.~tcdt hy trcilty or comp;lC"t or e~eC"\ltive "srecmcnt
made with :\ foreign power, ;, puhlic policy whkh rcC"ogni1.'--s ilnd will cnforce
laws or the foreign gO\'crnment, c\·cn though thcy 3rc ronfi~'·i\tory in their
nature, the C'ourts or il st:uc must gh'e effect to this pilr:ullount puhlic policr.
e,·en though it run! rounter to the puhliC' poUry of the ~t:uc h~clC.lct

The United Nations Intem;uional :\!onetary :\nd Finilndill Conference,
held at Bretton "'oods, New Hilmpshirc. in J 9+1-. produ("cd :15 its final dct
; the Bretton "'oods Interniltional ~roneti\T~' .'\grccnlent (commnnly C':ll1c:d thc
. Bretton '\'ood.~ Agreement). 11 The Agreement. whkh w:t~ intended to pro; nlote intemationnl ntonetnry co-opernlion, to' re~\lI:tte the internntional flow
or capital, ilnd to c.~t:lhli~h exC'h:tnge slnhilily :\l11ong ,the-.&l)CNnl~~ ountric!,
est:ahlished the Inlern:uiomll ~Ionct:iry Fund :l~ the ~t~.n,· 'i~ 'Ii. (or implemenling the ohjc:cts of the ~\grcc:mcnt. . \hhougn l'ontcnlpJating lhe
,C\·cntunl di,;nppcnr:lncc:
"II e~changc rotriction~, 3S "on,;tiluting Imrrie:-s
; to intcrn3tion;a1 trade :lnd commerce, thc ;\grc-cl11cnl rCt'o;ni7.cd th:ll in the

or

I no' olluwC"d in Suh"f'k \. Penzintezeti Knzpont
279 ..\pp Di\' ~2n. III NYS2d 75.
mod 30.1 NY 7U". I 07 ~Eld fi04, reh den
30.. NY 742. Ion ~£2d "'07. nu, in Seern v
I Petti M:l~":lr ~C"rC'skt'd .. hni ll:lnk. 27n App
Di,· nil. 105 NYSld :1:12. :,fTd :'03 ~~ nnl.
lOS NE2d lOG. in hUlh etC which asCI Huns:ari:\n c:xch:ln~c C"ontrnl re,;ul:llinns Wl're de, nied recn~nilinn :lnd C'nlnrC"cmcnc on I:rnundJ
i et( public polk)·.
i The SAme Czcchnslc1\'Olki:1n e:cchan~c (onlrnl
: If,;1slation whiC'h was upheld in Wt"rlel \.
. Zi\-noscenskn Doank:a. 260 :\pp Diy 7"7, 2:1
, NYS~d 1001. rch den 261 ApI) Diy 817. 2;;
, ~-YS2d 781. rct\'d nn nthcr' ~1'Ounds 2Al. NY
I 91, 38 NEld lal. W:tl hl'ld in Rc Lichl·s
i EstOlte. 20 I ~ri1'c I JOl. 106 NYS2d 715, in
! factual circumnOlncc:s no' marked!)' dilI similal' bUI a!lrains' A chan~ inlcmational
I backlfOund.
to be uncn(nrceable U (ontni \-enin, public petliC'Y, in thac il " ... confiscalOry 1ft nau.R and prejudicial to the ""htl
to of c!aimanlJ in thit counlry.

I Budapest,

I

I

, 10. Bancn Nadonal de Cuba y Sabbatino.
376 US 398, I" L Ed 2d 804, 84 S Ct 923:
: United Slates ,. Pink, :\15 US 203, 81 L Ed
. 796, 12 S Cl 552; United Scates ., Belmont,
o 301 US 32+, '11 L Ed 11:1", 57 S Cl 758;
: United States v ~adonaJ City Bank (DC NY)
90 F Supp .... 8; .-'ndcnnn v N. V. Trans:andine
1 Hande'maalschappij, ~R9 NY 9. .3 NE2d
! 502; Unitcd Statcs \. Prcsidt"nt .l OiHC'tnn nC
. Manhauan Co. 276 NY 396. 12 NE2d .; J8,
reh dcn 277 NY 6il, I. NE2d 383; Scc:phen
v Zi\"ftCtSlcn,lca Banka Nat. en.". 23 ~(isc
2d 855, 199 NYSld 797, .ITd 15 App Diy
2d I J J. l22 NYSld 12ft, llfTd 12 NYld 78 J.
23.5 NYSld I. 186 ~F.2d 676: Amstclhanlc.
N. V. v Cuuanty Tnls' en. 177 Mise 5..a.
I.

31 NYS2d J9~.
The public IJOtiC)' 01 the United States. as

SI.

detl:ut'd h\· Ihe C"n"iIUlil'n. ch:u pri,,~tc:
proprrt)· is 110C 'n he lake'n withnut jUJC compc"n~'ljun. detcll nnt I",·dud.. the m:ailuC'n:.nc~
nC ~n ~C'ti,'n in the Cuited Sl:ues by thc
rrdcor:d (':1I'"C'rnmt"nl. :IS :lssi.:nc"c "t (I:'lims ue
the So\·iet au,·,-rnmC''''. :I!I::1inst Aml'riC':1n :1:1.
li .. n:tfs. In 1't"C'u"rr frltUl' ~ dC"~ ..,iln'" funds
dC"lu"'lrd Ill' :1 Ru!"i:lll rorpnr:uinn. (hc ;SS'eIJ
IIC whiC"h \\'C'", Iht"rC':lCtt'r n:aliun:alizt'd :&nd c:c·
pr"",ri:lICd It)· dll' 5"",,"1 ~ .."C"rnmC'nl. L":1ited
SI:.tt"S ,. Ddmltnc. ~OJ CS :;2~. aI I.. Ed II J ...
j1 S Cl 7:iR.
The ('urrt"n,"\' rc-c:uf:lliuI1S or a furds:n Sl;lU!•
in the ,"nntcxt nr a .:h,t"n (':,~c. m:l" ="n, be:
:In ~pprnl)ri;ale suitjcC"1 retr ~':lhl:ltiC1n i1~' nate:
('ourts OJI)I,h-,nc: 1"C":l1 t'nnC"C:=,liu"s nC ~ .. hlic
P4,lic'·. F rc:nrh ,. D:-nC"f' :":ari"n:al ~ .cle' Caha.
:!:t ~Y:!d .f6. 29~ ~YS2d '.:13. ~ .. :! ~t:d
70...
Rh:h" nC su(,t'c:~sinn 10 p,etpt"rty undC'r !oul
law Ina)· bc afrc('tcod h,· an n,oerridin.: (t'dcraJ
policy where a treaty makcs difTC'rent nr (onnictinc atT:anlZcments. I n such c\'"C'nl. chc scalC
pnlicy mUSl li~-e W:lY. Sl:ue und Bctard y
Kol~·rac. 220 Or .... ". :1.. 9 F'2d 235. te\'d
on nlhcr J:n)und. K"""Ton \. Orc,::on, 366 US
181. 6 L Ed 2cl l18. al S Ct 922•
PauisC"n ~nd ~'cm, ... Puhlic Policy' in
the Connict 01 1..1\\"s··. 56 Columbia L Rcv

969.
1 t.

TlIC

Bretton WMds Incematiunal ~fnncd

t:ar~' ;\.:rccruen'

ot 19.. 5 W:l1 r.alificd In
Jh-cn ~t.uutnry cfTt"~' b~' Act oC C..nc:rns o(
Dt~emher 27. 19"~. 60 StOll 1.. 11: Brennn
Wood. -".:rccment ;\rt. 22 USC I 286(h).
nlC Drenon W....ds .·\~fC'CftlCn' ;s a mul!j·
latcnJ anlcmaciunOlI 1r"Mt1)· :and. :as such. I~.
h)' \'jrluc CI( Articlc Ii rl:,,1SC 2 ul the Cnnsututinn nl the Unitnl SI~I~. p."\fl Cll ahe supremc law u( Ihe hand. KuJn"'mt \. Or~con.
JGG US tn1. G L Ed :!d :: JU. lSI S Cl 922.
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nod or ecnnnnlic disruption following \\'orld \\':tr II, eXdli\J1ge control
restrictions would piobahl)' be necessary for the memher countries, or for
some of them. The :\greenlent pro,,;ded, inter alia: "Exchange contracts
which in\'oh'e the currency of any memher and which are: contrtlry to the
c.~change control regulations oC that menlher maintained or imposed consistend}' with this Agreement shall he unenforceahle in the: territories oC an)'
member."ll The Agreen,ent merel}' requires the: menlhe:r countries not to
enforce "c.~change contrncts" which lCin\'oh'e: the currenc), of a memher" and
which arc "contr:Lry to the: exchange control reguhuions" of a nlember,
where tho.~c controls are ICnlaint:Lined or imposed con.~iste:ntl)' with the Agreement."" Furthermore the pro\ision or the Bretton \"ood~ Agreement 1•
that .exchange contracts which invoh'e the currenq' of an~' memher state
adherent" to the: Agreement, shall he
in the te:rritories of any
other' memher state adherent to the Agreement, is merel~' an ohlig:\tion to
withhold judicial a~~i5tance to secure the henefits oC such contracts, but I
does not erc..,te any ohlig:\tion to impose tort penalties on tho.~e who ha\'e
lull)' executed such contracts, and the fnct that hy \'irtue of the Agreement
United States courts "P"trzn9!tt#cafmgW' il contrnct hetween indh'idunls
which contrn\'en~ the: exchange controi reguJn.tion." oC ilny mr.mher stnte,
imposes no ohlig:uion on those indh'idu:ll, not to enter intn sl...·h conttncts;
it.,aplcreiy means that ir they do .50 ngree, t,hey ·ntt :It their peril ina~mueh
as they nlay not look to the courts for enforcement. hut thi~ docs not impl~'
.--: that one who ente~ into 5lu'h a contr:lrt rommils a tort for whirh he must
:.'-'SI!MiII~nd in d&1nl:\~r:c." Upon il ~trict ron~truction, the ~ope "nf thc rl:l\L~c.
at lea.~t in50fnr .l~ it m:ly he urged :l5 requiring rec-ngnitinll and rnfarc-ement
of exch:Lngc C"nnlrnl l:lW~ nf roreign ("(mntri~, :\ppe:l~ ta he: limitr.d. In
genenl, in (':\~ whrre the nrettan \\'nnd~ Agrcenlcnt h:1~ hcrn rdied on
as requiring re:rngnition lIy the: c-ourt~ uf fcreign e~dl:\nge rnntrnl l:lw~, the
courts h:l\·c. r.\·en where upholding the r~trictin~ exclmnr,:e Jaw. and :dthough m:lkin:.; snme refcrent'e to" the nrenon \\"nod:\ ;\~rrrment. tended
to hase their det'i5inn~ upon prindpl~ nf ("nnnict of l:lw~. r:uher_ ~h:\n ... up..on .
the pro~'i5ioll," of Artide 8 of the .\greement." It.'~;.W~:.l!:rf.e¥;J~-~
: 12. B~unn \VnncJs Intemaliu~1 Mnnet:ao'
Apeemenc, Arc 8 12(h).

13. Breunn \\'nQds In.e-~tinn:al Mnnetary
A.l'ftmcnc, Art • 12(b).
14. Breunn W.... Inl.madaaal MnMt:ao'

.~t

Act. 60 Slat H ••••~rt 812(bl. "
IS. IaDco On Dru". S. .\. ,••"- C. lar:leJ
Conunadity Co. 12 N"'~d :171, 2:19 :-lYS~d
872. 190 NE~d 235. cere den 376 US 906.
II LEd 2.605.... S C& 63i.
II. Penlla y B..hanian Dbntunl Bank in
Liquidation. :lCM NY 533. I!t' ~E~d 6: Kr:aus
Zi
lanka, .87 )Iisc 681, 6.. N\"S

2d 2QL'cenab

In the Pmata Case: and in the Kraus Casc.
the plainuR's lGul:hl rero\'t'r'" in United Stat"
C~'U nl penn!",
and of depmhed .eC~~tdia rapet"I.\-eJ~·. I" "'hith lhe de(tndantl
PR:4l ed as a delente the sam. Cz«hntln,-:akian
ac.ha nn conuol dccren. al barrinR pa~'me-nt
nutsad~ Czechoslc",·aki:a. C'XC'tPC under :auth"ri.~·
of a hcense (",m 'he- ClCt'h,,,a."-:aki:ln (nnunl
authnrilia. In ('ach usc lh.. ,o:alidit)· 01 IhC'

ann""'

1cJlisJaiion .:at upheld :and felief was denied ;
In the plaintiffs. but, :ahhnuc:Ji relerence was:i
nlade 10 the Drrn"n W ••" .-\czrccmcnt and In the "bJil(:uinns ..I I1lC'll1bfti ,hcrcnl. lhe ralinn:ale uI Ihe dmsinns apparen:Jy wa Ihac
the law lO''eminlZ Ih.. rnnlrael "... the law
01 the pbee nf pennmwanr.. the In solutionis.
which ,,-:as alJO Ihe l:aw nl Ihe ratrictial
rnuntry. ClCC'hnll.",.kia: there(nre the Cut-husln,-:akian cxrbanJ:e con1m! Il'dslatinn was
,i"en ellccL
Similarly, a Cuban CUl'ftftt~· law p""oidia!th:al payment 01 all sums due to residents of
Cuba wu to be made in pc"SO$. irresp«m..
01 'he current)· specified in Ih. ronltael. "'&S
''alid and nnl ,inbti\"t' nl l·nitecl SI~la
polic)·. and since Cuban l:a'¥' J:n\'em" the
(nntr:acl, the courl lelt nhlic:atl'd h~' Ihe In ••,nadonal M"nela~' Fund .\lZfrC'mt"nl 10 ~i"e
e-ft't"C1 co Ihe currcnn' l:aw. C..n(code-r.uion
Lile AJIO. ,. Cplde (Fl••.\pp\ UI S.. ~d :115.
rn'd in pan on etcher cz""md~ ~ FI:. \ I ~ So
:!d I. (crt den li9 liS 91S. 1:1 L Ed 2d IS6.
RS S Ct 2&3.
In one C'elte. hnwnoe-1'. the- pr.,,-isinnl nl the
Br~tt"n Wftftds :\&:r«l1I&-nl••\rliC'le 8 I~: b'.
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COUf.ts, not only of this country hut o( foreisn ('ountrjc~ liS wclJ~ ha,'C
interpreting contracts in"oh'ing matters alTected hy the: Bretton \rood~
Agreement. consistent I)' held that the laW5 of the state where: the parti~
intended' the .contract to he performed govern the trnnsaction. 1T
, Although it woilld nppenr froOl some: of the C':t.t:cs that the: pro\'i~ions
,; ~\rticle 8 § 2 (b) of the Bretton \\'oods Agreement do not ha'"c a coercivc
elTect to compd the courts to reC"ognize and enforce foreign e~change control
f law~, there is authority for the \;Cw that ~ince the United Sl:lteS i~ a ~igna.
J tory, of :the Agreement and has enacted its pro,"isions into the do'mcstic law,
:, 'the cou'ns cannot, upon the ground of repugnancy to puhlic policy, refuse
··ftG gh'e effect to foreign exchange control Jaw~ consistent with the ,Agreement,
~especialJy in view of the: fact th:u this country itself npplie~, or ha~ the power
,to npply, currenc), and foreign e~chnnge: control Jnw~. The: nrgument is thnt
:exchange control lcgislation c61nnot, per se, he: considered ;l~ contr:tr)" to the
'puhlic: polic}" of the Unite:d Sti\t~, nnd thnt, :t superior and pilrmnount national
puhlic: policy haying heen manifested hy the: t:nilcd Stiltes' adhere:nC'e: to the
Agreenlent and hy its memhership in the Intcrnntion:ll :\Conetnry Fund,
a multilaterill; international trenty, the court~ ("annot hold foreign exchange
control legislntion, conformahle: to the a~reement. to he in'"alid or inoper:ltive
:here. lI Further, it hilS heen held that if the exchange laws :tnd regulations

,h.lt the

fn

or

t

wen: tre:tled by the cnurt 35 determinalh'e in
the pi:1inlifT (rum rc:("(werinJ: a deposit in 3 Czechndn\·:1kian b3nk. p3l"menl or
which was b:lrrcd uiuiC'r the s:une Czechnsln"alcian excharu:e ("ontrul l:1wS :\1 w('re: under
I consider:uion in the l'enll% C~ue: and rhe nther
Czech01llo\·akian (':tIes noeed surma. HowC'\-er, upon Czcchuslo\"akia"s ('e:uincr to be a
. member of the Intern:uional Moneta,.,' Fund
~ between ahe d:ue of the re(e:rC'C's findinf: :md
: the date of judltment by the cuurt. the pJ:1intifT was allowed to recn\"e:r. Stt'phen \. Zh,··
, nOltt'nska B:anka NM. Curp" 23 Misc 2d R55.
, 199 NYS2d i97. alTd 15 App Diy :!d 1". :!:!2
. "'YS~d J28. ~lfd 12 NY:!d: i81, 2:5.5 ~YS2d
, I, 186 NE2d 676.
.
b3rrin~

I

• 17. Theye Y Ajuria \' Pan American LiCe
Ins. Co. ( u App) "" Sn :!d 'UO, rC'\"d on
olher ~rounds :!45 L:a 75:1. 161 Sn 2d 70 (cert
d~n 377 US 991, 12 L Ed 2d 1(H6. 8.. S Ct
, 1922, reh drn 379 US 872, 13 L Ed 2d 19,
. 85 S Ct 20), cilinl: Menendez Y Aetna Ins.
Co. (CAS Fla) 311 F2d +37, vaeated on other
srnunda 376 US 7BI, 12 LEd 2d 82,84 S Ct
1131; Menenda Rndrigues ., Pan American
LiCe Ins. Co. (CAS F1:a) 311 F2d 429 Yacated
Ed 2d
, on other JrtoUndJ 376 US 779, 12
82, 8+ S Ct J 130; Pan American Life Inl"
Co. v Raij (Fla App) 156 So 2d 785, qualhed
(Fl.) 164 So 2d 204, cert den 379 US 920.
13 L Ed 2d 334. as S Ct 275; P:ln American
Lite Ins. Co. v Reein (Fla App) 154 So 2d
197. (ert den 311 US 990. 12 L Ed 2d 1044.
8 .. 5 Cr 1908. n:h den 379 US 871, 13 L Ed
2d 78, 85 S Cl 17; Cermak \" Dala Akcio\'a
Spolecnnu (Sup) no NYS2d 782, aII'd 275
App Oi,,· 919, 90 NYS2d 68D; Kraul v Zivnn.tensJca Danka, 107 Mise 681, 6+ NYS2d
208.
Kahler .... :-'lidl:1nd D:1nk. I.. td. (19"9) 2
All Enr 621. (1950] AC 24 (HL).

I

L

WhC'M: 3 poJicy etC in5ur:lnce iss\lrd in the
Unicrd Sr:\le~ In :l r("sid"nc o( .Cuba pm\'ide:d
tt.;1( :\11 prt'miun1s wt"re: tn he p:lid in the
Unitt"d S(:lles :1nd that p:1l"l11cnt of n1(JOey,
due h~' tht' in,urrr wuuld he p:1id in the
L'nitl'd St:tlt'!t in Uni,,·d Statt·s dulJ:1n, since
thC' ("nntr:l("t rrt":uc-d h~' th" pnli("y "':as nnt a
("td..:n "~lC("hancC" ("nl1,r:1(,c" within Ihe: me:anin~ n( Artide n ~ :!(h) n( (he Bre:ttnn Woods
:\~re(,lnent. the: ;\..:rC"C"I11t"nt did nnt :1fTcrt ~uch
p"lin·. :lnd ht"rOl"'1C the rnnlr:act wa~ to he
perCurtne:d in LnuisioU1:l, the rnntrctUinft law
\Y:\S tht' I:lW nf I..nuisi:1n:a. :md t'fTcC'1 ,,"nuld
not be ~"·cn to the currency dt'C'tr('S ot the
CUU:ln Republic: prol11Ulcact'd :1{ler the policy
h:1d become a Cully paid.",p policy, sinre chose
dC'crees could nnt :afTt'C't the pl'1:'·in\lsly e~iSlinJ:
ohJicaainn under the polic~'. The,·e \' "juria
". P:an ..\mc:rit:ln Life rns. Co. (I..:l App) IS..
Sn 2d 450, rc:,·d nn o&hcr Irrounds 2-1S I ....
755, 161 So ~d 70. ('ert den 377 US 997. 12
L Ed 2d 10-46. 8 .. S Cl 1922. reh den 379 US
812, 13 L Ed ~d 79, 15 S Ct 20.

18. Slate Land Bmud y Kolovrac, 220 Or
·H8. 3-49 P2d 255, revd on n,her «munds
Kolo\·r.tt \. OreJtOn. :166 US 187, 6 L Ed 2d
218. 81 5 Ct 922 i I'enltz y Dohr.n,i:ln Dis(ount Bank in Liquidatinn, 30.. NY 5:1'. 110
NE:!d 6.
PJ .. intirr whose pensinn ("ncis, pa,o;lble in
Czt't"hoslo\"akia, were impounded and bl"C'ked
in :1cC'ord:ance with Czerhnsl"..... k c\lrno"ry
('nnlrnl laws, could not "blain jud«tnt'nl in a
N'~w York (nurl (nr his pensions. since he h;:ad
no& nhtained the license (or translcr of funds
required hy those laws, and, in viC\" of the
t: nilC'd Stales memhcnhip in the Brenon
"'uculs Ac:r~ement, the: ex('h:1n~e ('un,",1 la\~'s
(".."lei nnt he l:aid to he conlr:ar)" tn tilt" puhhC'
pC1liq· either or 'he Unilcd SI:1U'S or nt Nc'"

,I·'

S-l,\nd ur 2d
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C a Cnrci!,'11 country s;Iti..Cy the requirements oC the International Monct:Lry
~;:l~·
~ nd Agreement and the: rorcign state is an adherent to that agreement,
nlenlhe~ statte 0(. the United Sla~es may, h.Y statute or judicial de~ion, '
refuse: fo 'gt,'e to 0&1ltona15 or the (orogn state nght~ ~ecurcd to su("h natIonals
b)' treilti~ made between their g~\'ernment a~d the Go\"ernlllcn~ or the .United .
States because df fear that the lmplementatton, or laws alTectmg foreIgn exchange: might possihly not operate: to the complete: satisfaction of the particular state authorities in thilt the: exchange control legislation might adversely
~........... itizens of the l.:nited States.II
~ '.-~ even the view that the courts of the forum are estopped bl' the Agree_. ent from holding that foreign currency laws are in"alid as being repugnant
to the public policy of the fo:um, has heen challenged, and it appears that
;,.<; e· eourts:: will. notwithstanding the Agreement, refuse to recognize' or im"::I~ lement foreign c:xcha:lge or currency laws which arc found to be revenue.~:~ ~.ti~Slj·lg 1:1WI, upon the well ..settled rule or conflict of laws that foreign re";:'Cn$laws ·arc refused recognition and implemcnt:ltion in other countrics. 20
':-The vie:w hilS also heen taken that the Bretton '''oods Agreement can have no'
'.
application to enforcement of foreign exchange control legislation where that
legislation is retrospecti\'e, 3nd the foreign go\'ernment h:u lost its in· personam
jurisdiction o'"er litigants seeking to enforce in this country payment of
mone),s purportedl)' hlC)cked by the foreign curren(.~' regul:lliulls. 1
The Bretton \\"ood.4S ..\greement Ciln ha\'e no application to the exchange or
currency regultllions of a country whirh has ce:lsed to he a member of the:
International ~Ionctary Fund and which is therefore no lunger a party to
tbe Agrcement,:a

n:

I

'I'

...•

f

York, PCNtz v Bnhc:mi;sn Discount B3nk in
Liquidatiun, SUI,r:a.
19. Wherc, undcr :a sl:ue st:atute whicb se\'creh' restricted Ihc: ri.:ht "f nonresident :a1iC'ns
to ~ke by succcssmn IIr lest:amrnt:ary dispellition real or prrsun:al prnpertl' SilU:atc in
Oreson. unless che law nf Ihe fnrC'hen s~le
concemed ("(Inferred :an unqu:alifiC'Cl and enlorceablc riJ:ht upon C'ilia:nl tit tbc United
Slates to inhrrit and I't"cc:i\"~ property siluatc
in the Ame forei.:n counlO'. 'Ihe OreJ:on Supreme Court held tll:u ,ante Ihe crrc:C"t n( e'erlain YURosl:a\· exC'h:an,;e C'unerol l:aw. :and rt"J:"lations .niltht pl'C\'Cnt A.nrriC':an tiliZl'm (rmn
reed\;ng the lull \':1Iuc nr a Yuqnsl:a\"ian inheri&:anee, the daiml or rt"bd\'Cs, resident in
YuCOSb\u, of tWit Ort"):..n intcsl:ate deeedenis
were barred. In ",'eninJ: lhis dc:tisian, the
United States Suprmle C.,un dccbml that
since both· the l'nil~ Slates and Yus:a-slavia wen: adheft'nt to Ihe Breuon WC'Ods
AIIftIIICftt and since: the \"ucosJa\' cxchanJ:e'
control laws and ,,"ul:uil'nl met the requiremenu nf Ihat :aJ:~mml. an)' Ita Ie ",:as
precluded rrom h..ldinJ: th:al such cxchans:e
laws or renlatinns pn,\Oidt"d a basil rar de(~tinR ril(htl ranfrrrt"d .. pun Yu~o!'I:a\Oi:an
~"zenl by a pre·t"xislinJ: "lIIast-r~l\'orc:d n:tIton" treaty walh thC' l'nilC'd Stales, Koloy OrCOlCon, :lGG US 18i, 6 L Ed 2d 218,
S Ct 922.

ait

20.

I 3S.

supra.

I, Where an insurer in il policy nC insur:ance issued to a furnler resident etC CUbil whn, :'
suhsequent' to Ihe iuuc nC thc poliey, had de- "
parted Ihat caunU" and assumed residence .\.=
in Ihe United Slate:•• ple:adc:d Ihe provisinns ,S-;
nC Cuban monel:U." dcc:rft'S :and the provi-' :f~
sinns 01 Article 8 J 2(b) nl thc Bretton Woods :
Ar.:reentenc as prnhibital1J: p:aYfnenC on the
pulie)', it was Held Ih:at Ihe :aJ:rcement lsad no
:tpplie'atiun h' IhC' (":asc. sin('e Ihe Cuban P'emmenl not nnh" had lust wh:tte,oer jurisdictinn it hild puuessed "\'er the subject mitter
of Ihe liliRatinn. but :also h:ad lust an)' in
pc:nnnam jurisdictiun cwer tlte: irlSured: and
the Cuban monel:an' dCC'lTes did nnt apply
to the situation 01 :a n:uinnill or th:at country
whn Will scc:Jcinl( enCnl'C'ement here 01 an execUIOI')' contnel :aC'cutdinJ: tn Ihe lenni Clf an
uhlir::alion e:xistin~ prinr to the promuh:ation
01 the moneliln' decft'C'S. Blilncn v Pan-Amerkiln liCe Ins. Co, (DC Fla) 221 F Supp'.
219, :alTd in pan and m'Cl in part on olher :
grounds (CAl) 362 F2d 167,
.;
2. Pan Amerit:an Lile Ins. Co. \. Blanco
(CAS Fla) 36l Fld 16;: SIt'phen \. Zi\"n~l
lenska Bank:. :\.11. Curp, =S 1 ~Iisc 2d "5.
140 ~YS2d :S:!:l. arrd :!86 App Oi\' 999, ... 5
X\"S~d 310.
.
Thc laws oC a non.ncl11lx-r n:alion ~re nat
,:h'C'" c:'xtr:uerri1c.'ri:l1 ('fTect b~' the lcnnl and
rundilinns nC thC' Bretton ,,","lCil ,o\greenlrnl,
C"nCC'der:uian Life Asso, " Vcga Y Armin:ln
(Fla) 207 So 2d 33,
0591

:~
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J § 37. Exdtange control legisllltion as not lI/TCCtillg :Id\Oerscly title to foreign

securities.
The prime purpose of certain United Stales exch:tnge control legislation!
"freezing" forc;ign funds or securities situate in the C niled States by proI hibiting the transfer thereof, sa'·e by an a.~ignl1lent made e:'\prcs.~ly suhject
to a relen~e of the credit by the Treasury, w:t~ to pre,·ent the use of such
: Coreign funds or sccuritie... in :t tnnnncr prejudici:tl to the interests of the
country. The legislation did not constitute a seizure hy the go,·ernment of
the foreign property, nor forbid its att:tchment here hy leg:tl process, since
payment of the funds might he permitted hy the Tre:tsury where the ohject
of the legisl:uion would not be fru!tr:lted. 4 The intendment :lnd effect of the
legislation W:l5 not to sequestrate or adversely :lITect the title to the "frozen"
funds or seC'urities, nor to de~troy choses in action in re~pect of them,'
nor to har claims against decedents' c.~tntC5.· The ExcC'utivc ordcrs in~erdicted only payment, and not the pro~eculiun of an action, nor the assignment of a claim to the "frozen" ·frands. T A similar view h:as h.een
taken in construing excha.nye control and C'urrency regulations of foreign
countries pr.ohihiting payment of money or J!~i~nment of seC'uritics exC'ept
· under the 3uthority of il license issued hy the foreign government.'
'
(

I
!
i

.

3. Executho~ Order ~Oo 8~09 as :lmendrd
by Executive Order No. 0565, 12 USC § 95.
4. Comnliuian far Pali~h Relier. Lido y
Banc:l ~OItional:l :\ RUniOInici, 176 ~fi~c 1070.
29 ~YS2d lR9. :sfTd :?G2 :\pp Diy 54:1. 30
~YS2d 690, afTd 200 NY ~32. 4:1 ~E2d 345.

\~

s.

Sin"er ,. Ynkoh:un:t Specie Bank. 29:'

:""Y 342. ;;8 :':E2d ;26, reh den 29 .. NY

.
.~

~
;{1'
\1

,i

,,

,

.,

~

689, 60 NE2d 8.. 2; Stern y Pesti ~b~~·M
Kcrcskcdelmi B:ank. 278 App Di,· Bl1. 105
~YS2d 352. :lfTd 303 NY R81, 105 NE2d 106:
Bollack y Sacie:te: Gc:ne:r:tle Pnur ra,oorisnr Ie:
D~,ocloppment d.. Commerce, 263 App Diy
601, 33 NYS2d 986. Il'.we to app den 26..
Apt, Diy 167. 35 ~YS2d 717; Merilaid &: Co.
y Cbase N:lt. B:ldk,· 189 Mise 285. 71 NYS2d
377: Leeds y Guaranty Trust Co. (Sup) 65
="i·S2d "31, aft'd 272 App Di,· 909. 72 NYS
2d "09. :affd 297 NY 1019.60 NE2d 538: R • .k
L Coldmuntz Sprl ,. Fischer (Sup) 54 ~YS2d
635; Commission for Polish Relief, Ltd. y
BanQ Nationala .-\ Romaniei, 116 Mise 1070.
29 :"j"S2d 189, aad 262 App Div 543, 30
NYS2d 690. afl'd 288 NY 332, 43 NE2d 345.

6. Re Mason's Estate, 194 Misc 308, 86
l\j·S2d 232.

1. The obtainins or the United States
Treasury's consent, as required by the relevant Executi,,·c nrden. was not a condition
precedent to the assignment by a nonresident
alien ot securities held for her account in a
New York trust company, since such consent
,,·as required merely to permit the bank to
make p:lyment tn the pl:ainliff al aSlic:nee.
Leeds y Quannty Trust Co. (Sup) 63 NYS2d
431. aII'd 272 App Diy 909, 72 NYS2d 409,
aBd 297 NY 1019. 80 NE2d 538.
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The (:let th:u (nrc:i.:n (\Ind~ nr (orei~n
currency could nul l:twCulh· be tr:snsCerred
~:l\"e under 01 Hcen,e (rum the Sccret:lry uC the
Tre:uury issued punu:,nt lei :an Executive
order, dues nnl 3fT,'rt :l IJlaintilT's title to
tho~e (undl and. iC 'he: illaintifT is Cnund te')
he entitled In !ouch (unds. jud.:rne:nt m:1y he
cnterl'd in his ia,oar. pro\'isiun heine: m:1de
therein th:u nn pa,!o'OlcrH ~haJl he m:",le ta the
pl3intiff b')' thl' dc:fC'nd:tnl e~C"epl in :tc("ord·
"nre with ~urh cnnditionll :lS m:ty he prescribed hy the Trc:1!>un' iC. :snd when, 3 license is ,::r:1ntcC. ~1e:riI3id & Cn. v Ch:1se
:"lat. Bank, 189 ~lisc ~RS. 71 NYS2d li7.
8. Entry nC jud~me:nt fOf mnney due to the
plaintiff undt"f a· cnntroact with :an "u~l.rian
barrk :snd its French principal w:as nat harred
by German or Fnnch rorei,:n exC"h:lnJ:e reJ:Ulations prohibiting payment sa"e under the
authority of a s:o\-ernment lirenle. since Jurh
res::ul:ations do n.,t. per ~C:, pre,'ent tift ad·
judication of liability, and, if jud"mcnc were
rendered for the plaintiff, a license to p:ay
mic:ht be forthcoming frnm the apprnpriate
exchange control authority. Sabl y Loaenderbank Wien Alctien!=eselbehaft (Sup) :\0 NYS
2d 608. IUPP op 33 NYS2d 7604. aft'd 266 App
Diy 832. 43 ~YS2d 270 (distinguishin"
Werfel y Ziynostcnslca Banlca, 260 App Diy
,..7. 23 NYS2d 1001, rear! den 261 App Diy
81 7, 25 NYS2d i81, rc:vd on other groundl
287 NY 91, ]8 ~E2d 382. upon the f;round
that in the Wereel Case an application fM
a license: tn transft'r the blnC'kt'd funds h:ld
been made :lnd h:ld been rd\l~d, wherea~
in the Sabl Case nn ~\lC'h :sppliC':uiun had been
m:adc priur to the time oC judgment).
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t)urn~lIc COUllT or TIl~ {;.UTKU

SrA'ry,L

Oc.-r. Tamil,

unen ~cl1lember !!1, Ilere the record bccomc. canllltl("mtlt'a of" IIttnjle to n~ (("r'"la rn'('nf.
In.-at.
t
~lnnlCln. la rlftln,ur. ".crtcl no\'cr to Imf'ort..
Xl II nowhna diSclosed tbe' tbe deCendant ml\tIUC.ccure. 01' ~ll Ilnr mllchlnH conrc:.1 by
ar~r"l to prO!CC\lle III mnlloa oa Ihe 2b~
certAin othn ltO,em", nnr to ..1,I'uto or contftt.
~t','."mher. and wrJftl""tr liberality mlgbt ba
t.ho nUdity ot Iucb c..cenl. or 1,ln'n'UI', UClo
iad\dl"ed uDcler Uie nrovisionl Or ~bo tenl. Uacn:&o. an.l &0 mctmllJ' GMII' I,htlnuar la CDn'n1J_~ ,
,"
,I d
b
5
tAlninlC J'UIIUc I"CII~' Cor lind "NYUUn., lato rt :&1 ~e. u ao," expounue by I e uprpme fMnlreIDC"'. UPOIl Lbe MDlft: nad Cunber.cn:aI
('"uft of tbe Stnt~. we ara aot prt'l'ftrc:d to
Unit. It Arl~r lbo Icra1tnadon of bll Ucouo h.
bold. la puliag UPoD tbe gUHtioD before UI.
.h,,11 onDUn..c to IIUlke. tell or UIO .ar mnchloo
thai anY mOlina \U.~ Pt"ndlag OD tbe 7tb of or J'Clrl tb~t conlnlnialf .ucb pat('atH lan'can~mlifr. 1~. th~re beiD; DO endeaee whllt- tlo", ,'Ic,lnIUr .hnll h"\"e Iho rhrb' to trenl blm as
('\'Co'r thlll ft mol Ion 1"'11." eyer Inlldf, uc:eptlhe
an .nlrln.n•• nd 10lueou, "n IDJunctlon _;uln.,
nrtioD 01 tbe COU;l,D~igDIDg tbe bearin,; of.
blm without aoUco.
I'fUllnSCtI nlolloa for " day more thaa \\'f0 t. nit tba due, ot Il COlin of efJlllt1 to ~tnM Aid
moulbs bcrorc. wbirh rnme nad weat wltbnu~ In lh. ~nto~naen' of un(""u.clnnable. orl'm.,ut'b ht':trin:, tbe I m('tlil:lted molion bllfiag Ilyo. or ID"'ullnl~ canl",cII: and to turn tba
'I"f"ftrcally lteeD wnJ,.C'cl nnct abAndoned.
J'Qrl, dnlmln. tba beodl of lUcia ac.ntmc' 0\'01'
'rb" bill of cxCt'l'c!(\ft,. ,,'ns ant stLtlcd and co 4 court 01 law.

or

ftlrd witbin Ibe time nl1"""'d by tAW ur under· 3. PI'CCII'a ~rfnnn"nN la nnt. of nbAnlulo rlc:ht.
Tbe nllc"cd mOlloa btU, ono wbh:h n:alaenUft'lr In judlcl"' ..... rcllon.
rt I '
i1Jcd
D
b
ezcrclted .ccot'diulC In tbo lelclccl prtn"'ptCli ot
or a ~ aew t n wqs ant
unn
cC'cm er cqun,. ADd DO' GrbUraMly or t'ftprlcluliNro ftncS
14 ••IF .. O. aDd bad n~t bet't.J nlade. nn~1 no aOllcc alwla)"'l wllb n:lcn:ucoc.o Un: CGc.. ot tbo pArClc:u01 lnlealfon to maltc It "YCD .... tlbcD tbe time lu CMOo
wed by Illw or "r ~ny orclt'r oC the court. " 81M!Clno pt'rlorrnllneo of a OOD&"'C& -bleb WAI
Ir luch, DOllrc of (atennon could ll1wCully hn\'o an "ru"Ur cuulri""..lln"roto blu" tbc\!dcn"Ant.
breD ~1\'eD or n:n~"·cd. or lucb motioD bnvo In n mGnn('r whicb ho dhJ n'" c"m(tfthcnu "' Ibo
lnwfully bcfD mnde. within the Tic\y o( the tinlC: he bcc,mc:" ,mrey 10 It. wUl no' bo coCoreed
alntt' tribunnl, Do~whb,tnndlns tbe espirnlioa
br A cuurt or (''lute y •
of time. Ibis hnd Dot l\e('D don". and lllt motloD
(No. ~O",l
'WIlS nol pending within the iulrD' and menD· ~trgvttf .Vartla '.10. JS'~. lJtc;,led 111'r,'Z ~.1,~'!.
In; of tbe: l WeDlr·I hird Fcelion oC the Eanblina;
Act. whca tbe al"l"lic:uioa (or rr01o,.nl WM
l't'EAL from" decrce or lhe Circuit Conrt
m:ule. e"ea If ft n:mo\'nl cn\lld blL\'e breD bDct
ollhe Unile'd SlIatt'!' Cnr the Norllu:rD Oi:stbl'reuader. U sucb ~ Dlotion bnd !xeD tben tricL nf Illiaois. ftil'missinc; Il, bill In rquiLr.
i','nclinJ:. Anel tbc rr1ll'wal of nolicc nnd "bercin lhe rlainlia 5..,,::ht Gn nc(;ou"tin~ upInoljC'" "fler thc SlnJe ",n!ll nclmilh:d. if It could on " ('ontr~cl. :aad nD irijunC'llon luohilJiliug
hMc ~a mndt'. would ncec1lsnri1y
bccft the elcCl'nllnol from snnnu("C'turing nnll ,clllnc:
m:\de In the .Inll' ,co"rt. \"bose jnrlMdlC1lna bic\'cll~ nud IriC','clt!l r .. nl~ining cc:rlnln 1,:&":n1.
'Wo\1ld hn,"c nllncl\t'd 10 .lc:ttrm(ue iL 00 cd 'Ievicrs. iu vluhllinn 01 n COl1lrac\ c:uu:rcd
.-\1IJ:\l!lt ~2. It'UO. unticl' wuS !;h'en thnt .. the lalo lU:LWC"1I Uu: p:Ulh,'S. 0'1 (1irtnccJ.
In,,tiun ror n new Inlll Iwrc:to(ore mnde la this
Seo 1:1Ine c:a~ l",:I o\\" • :l-i »~c:d. Hep. 8';7.
:,cli","" would be Innu;ht on ror hC'nrin~. In
Sl:llcmcnt
.1/,.. JII"I.·u Browu:
the CirC'Uil Courl. na :::l'plrmhc:r~. ltfDO. "n ••
tire rrcurd recite'S tlt:.t un Octuhcr 10. ISUtl.
1'his WISS nl1 :l1'1,,":'I1 rrum II cJc:c~.lIcml~~fn~
[22~J .. de(.'n,I:1I11 "'0"("$' fllr n nc'. In:tL" 'rlaa n bill ill ('f,nil \'. whl:r&'in tbe rl:linlift tiuu#: ht
molinu could Dnt. he In·nlr.1 :" hn\'ittl: COlnc nn :lce"nn",,;;' lIf'UII " rnnl r:1cl. :ll1d nn injunc.
o\'('r (rol11 the l('rrilori:II ("""rt, nnr c:nuld ~uch ti"n prc"hilJiulI': 'h(" Ile!rn,h.nt rronl m:m"Cne:·
n motioa lJe mnlle: in Ihe Circuit. Courl. IlS finnl tnrill; :mJ ~\'I1iu~ hiC'ycln :'Iud Iric),etc"s (un·
jl:d::mc:nt prC'C'luclcd the tmnsl('r.
l:\inil1~ ccrl:&in 1':I"'l1h:d llc\'iC'\·s. in Yio!&aliC'1I ot
We :m: 01 opinion Ib:llllle mOl ion 10 rem:and Q cnntr;IC'L (Ouler,·,l inlo bet w(''en the rnrties on
PC'cc:mhC"r I. 1~1. A. cOllY nC llcis coaLrntl is
,hnulcl hue lJ"..n Sl1sl:tincd; nnd, thC'rt"Cure,
I:trtru Me jllrJ'1mcnl tlnrl r~anfl tilt ttllc,l" priul"". iu tbe mnt,;in.·
If" fir("it roi,.,l 1rith ,Iil't'(tr'"n, III
kztl:
-'1"hllU\~mcon& mndo till! Ol"!lt dn1nCnC'C'emt'l('r••
t" the dill rid to .. rl for '/'ejll'" judt't"" fljltrltt. If.S-,
b,' nn" llC.",wl.·cm 'hn .....,.. )lnmllllcC.'·r"ut t:"1"_
o~l"tlmlfn l'o,,,"V. }.'orth 111f/:ottr, and to .,d"r,. t~Ul1. 'Il c:ur"onui, ..1 l.":II"'Ihlil'ln."" under th" 1"... ,. .. f •
tile ""':'1inal jiu, Co "te,' ttl1&rl.
Cunncoet!cu' And I""'iu:: 1\ I'''acc: of b"lln"'l In I" ....
tnn. )I""""hnflCUft. lonrtr "' Ihc Or." ""rr. atn .. te.
lttllUI' Guranull". uC
lUluo~. 1""ftJ' of tho
any order of tbe court.
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1&71COn#elon.luw;; eonlncl-,p"'.1- pc." or""".t,. mild c..",~ III<'nlllnn l.,·rtnin nC Ihe .... I In"""1 h'IL·.
t

ttkn n'" In/orn. '
I

nml ftC ~urhl" 1I~"l'neQ U"'°n.... ' under C'CrCnln Cit
fAl .. In'h:N I'utunt: ~ .. w. thc:'c:fn~. In enu",I"'"'e

1)'etIRo fler. II ...... r ..m: ....U:,r hrUll! I':\fl)' ur thc: 't:CflRdl"=Irl I',
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Tbc bill "l1e~bnl the l)l:linCUf 'Y"I n· IDd Agreemcnts (onenlne<! In section! G. 7,8. '.
(J2S] ",.N ID lbe m:'1iulncluru lind So-\le: or bicrcl~. Dud 11; tbCll luCla IIchuiuioDS nnd :agrecmC"lIt:1
0

0

,
and tricydcs 01 .'It'Criuf qUDlhy: thnl. tlsesc were a J'Clrt of lbo considcmlloD rar the ,;nOLrJ2G] In:a(hlncs cmbodled in lbclr (onaL,uctlon In· Ing of tho 1ICt'DSC. DO\J ,ycrc irreyo=bte e~ccpt
'j
"cDli"nl co\"cft'fl by lcLlcrJ pnl~Il" OWDed by by tbo "rillCt' con~nt of tbe lIccUJOr: Ua:aL il
;
the I'lnindlt: thnl lD r,..Dunnc:c or • pl:m ft'U providC!.J In Mid clnt1~ 11 lblt If tbe'
[22'7] .dOI1C~ b)'
II. fC:'Cf\'ed to "Stir tbe: flAb" to IfCfllacC should coltlln\~. ottcr tbc Icrmlaatioa
w:snllrncWI'C nud ..11 Lbe bight'SL BfAd...,. Dud or aad lIc:cu~ to make. l'4:1l. or UR aD1 of tbe
f
nmong olb", "Ilyle n! hicyc:Je knuwn u tbe macblucs or £Inrtl tbereof colIl:tiaing eUber o(
(2281 Sillaclnni Columljia blrych:; tbnt UDder tbe tbe palU rc{ermJ (0 In RCtlon ~ plAlntUf
!
as:recmeal cUlcred 1010 witb tbe delendant Ibe mould haye cbe right to LrML the delcadaot III
(229) 1.iu~2' ,,"us gr:tllted tba d;llL 10 milke, un. aud a PDrt11O, lind la brencb '0(, the cnDtract: aad "
,~II bic)"clcs S:! inches fa ,iu /lad upwArd., aod Ithlll defeadnnt. by s:lid sc:etiOD 0, conllCated
,
of cerfldn style :tDd 8nisb. aud cmbodyiDg Ibe tbnt If he cUd make. usc. or sen nD" m3cbiDe
[230]lnycnciu..sICL fortb iD certAiu pRlcDla n:\tued: conlftlniDg sucb p:nts. nn Injunction mh:ht
.
anti IbAl he should not mna"lnC'lura bfcyrJes issue 10 CAvor of lbe [)laiuLIa rcsfmioiDg liim
cmbn(h'ing the CCGltln-S 01 C1:r1ftia oth~r p3.eDli Crom 10 dnln:.
sJ)e('iOCd in lUc ngm'mcnl. Thnl sai,1 delead·
Artcr selLins; fortb aD fmmarcrilll modUlo·
uut e~pn:sllly n,;mod IlmL lac woul.1 uo. m:lDU, lfna ollucla (ontmct subsrqu\:lltly Ilgreed UPl'D,
fnClun: or l'W1i. uirectl)' or fu,lirccUy. bicyclH. it Cu,tber a,·errtOd litft~ lIw de(~Dd:lo' entered
Ctc.. c:nllt:sininJf nnyof Lhe invcDtious or clAhns upon the manuf':,clur&: nC bict'cles under L'\id
in eilhcr 01 ~"J IcuCl'l' p:llenl. nor In,,ke. usc. 1icc:a~ lnade returns lbr.rc:oC, aDd p:lid ror~llics
o! ~IJ. dirCl'~h' Of ialtlirectly. rcrlQin PGrts of 10 plni~tifl In tu:roruanc:e \Tilb lhe ~nn'e. Ind·
lncyc:h.-s 6('\·CI.it,:d (a the COUU:lCI. olber Ihna tbnl snul Ila:usc Su rr~~cllo CIi~ (I:m!lc clAimed
Ilccording tu thu COntlilious .. ltd terms iu 14fd to bDve been violaled is stm in rull [orcc nueS
Jiernsc.
..{feet. The but further ch:.rl;etl Ibnl siuce
Th:\l, it W:\!\ I,rnvitlccl bv rhe ('I("""n,h CJ:lU!lC M:m:b t, t=5S0. defendnnt h:ts "ioIDted- tbe
or !ll\i., c·,utr:lr.1 lbnL rbc .rd,'ncl"u .. miJ;bt sur- ninth ChU1$C ot the C'Ot"mCL In construc.lag •
rClulc.·r 'h.~ JiCt!nl\c oL Iln~' lillie by writh:D bic)'cJ~ oC n kinLl J'lrohibircd hrlbe coauaet, It •
nuti,·c.'. hUI it ,~~" rrovidL'd in 'hc Inlna CItUl~ in \,loIRII"n oC the: lIraL Dud Dinah clluse. aC [-:U.
'h~L no rc,-oc:ltlun. surrender. or Icrminnlion aid cunCrncc..
of Mi,l licco,,!'e. or mny I,urt or it••boultJ rch:u!(Q
Far wbich rCDS"DJ Ihe plnintiff pmvcd (or
or eli,ceh:,r,,! micl Gnrnml1y Crom aay Unbilily on u(CnunL of llac mnc:bincs mndo ia vioJull~D
whidl n,i;:bl bave occrnciJ, become du('. or of thc agrCCntCnl. aDel (or 00 injuac:.ion.
arikn I,ril.r to. or Ilt lia-: dille of. ,,,Id lur·
The COUft bc:Jo,y Cound 'hnL tbere ,,""' no
rendtr. or CrolD the obli~tioll', CldmiJlSion.. cnDtc:at bct,ycc:a tbe pnrlic.-s AS &0 Use ex:cr.ntioll
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J'ftIltu itr ,u fIItgal: ("'-f1ff1 c:Arul,'mUf"". 1rhen CI lIe.
[crue: aal'''emc.&£ t&O& 'n IIld: '"bbIlICM7ICt.: /fIt' enu.
Unat,., ,I.,.: '0 p ..e..., C."II",UUO...
nColI. to
JSluU~ ,'. !\ "tto 1: 4
A. fl. r" ..tmd. '" ratnsf'" al CrMC. teN note to
Ort'lCon ~'ennl Nay. Co. ". Wluor.
'la.
",1, C" Ielit" IIJICCfJlc J'Cr/oMIIClncc 01 CftuCl'ftti. deerred. Itn,' ~lIc,. "fUlled. "'.. nola to UVI,buru Y.
DunloI'••:
Co'so.. y. Tb~ID"'". 6:
auel
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G.'U"'I 1M' 'PCcflo pcr/omt4llCCI. ICO note to Umahlcr
", Onl1Zo 5: a::::.
. v. Gmtz. 6:
ncoL fJlclUIUI MU.c Ihnlo 'Pff"/",.",ftncc. IJr r'ftd.
...c. ", VII,e" CtNI"C ",U' deena cont'CCltlftCG O/14M
(neN In IlCr/urm. ClntI nltr to per/un": ,'ccrte,' nhetltc" bcunnd fl' temt,,"'" }UrCIJcllCCfon. ICO no"
.
"lfIIln", ""''''''IVetl& purchGllCr. leG nllla to Culaoa .,. to ODkoy y • .Dennett. 13: :iI1:I.
Tbomlr.ll)lI. 4: =. aad l'".I&, y. Carrall. 3: cr•
Dr:'llh'~r
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,,,le

Dcac
rMV 1)0 ,Male aft" 'Cm4 klora cltcru:
ncccIIMrv pcarCfc.t 10 ftcUnI,:
O:.JcCCCl)n mIIdc:
atnlcCn, OtIC ptrrtiu. ~
to Jlol'buro .,. Dunlop.
(: (W. Dud
lIorl(Dn. C; :c.
Co l4ch" 01 plca,,.UI: cI"....,' 01 c'rcuJMlaflc,,:
"'ftc. when mClIU'fG4 100 flOl" lO rnU y. Carrull.
3: ct.'1. "ad 1t':I.bum ". UUlllnp. 4: G.1.
",U Cd lime ur cn~ n/",,"cc yta.:" naC Clll(lr tn de-
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h~n:t.J' ..r.lcnnW'tedaroct. And In turtIK-rcon!dtlr'4ftUon no' to m!'CUt,. "r .Upc.ol1lCl'O rtro1"Jou. OD~'S osee ... c AS
nC tlaG """'0115&111" ""rccnl~I1t1. Dnd .&I"U',,1&UD. bcreta ~zp''''SICId.
hcon-tu"Uer cun'Dlned. aald l.nJ~.. b,," CUUIVGl"
SeNonc•• Tho ,1ft"J' or the accnnd I'ftr& hC'rcob,.
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an.. lurn....' lUI h,Uuwe:
CO malUWD A ."lInblo plaice 0' ,",u,lln,,,,, '"
."1.,.,. 'n.o I'D"). oUhe dn'1'Clrt. Clilreet to lIC'eftlO. .Ibl ~'bICftlru. lin" tn kCt:p thera 00 haad A srock oC
ftn.l ".~ hft'Ob, lIevaN. Ule I"'",J' ot cho aocond bh:J'Clts III "'lOve rcferrrct tn. .. nil to prnmoto nnet
Stlh~'Cf. en tbo c:oneilUoltli dU".'Ny~n. bft'Ooo Ilid In eztcndlnlf lho Intc"I'U" In ble),,"Unar nn-Itri.
tn unmer'. &0 ruallufAouara ", IbelbllP or fA':'OlTllt eyelin. IIIld lb,' utiO at hIC)"(Ic:s DIDUU': tlu~ nu,
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~ ICCVQtI 11IVf.ID Claim..,. In tbo IIln:ad, whCf'lmeu. AIld to
tbe: bUl'iu~ b,
IlIIuCtIa. ADd In no o,bn pia. ar I'IAft8. OCCU1'rtnar And PA"nlllor nna 1111110 fI14C'OC'nn.l"u.
iSurinl&' lll" 'e:tnI of thht IIC'Oft11O In Ibe m"n'lIl~
D,anliISO J)ubU"bN b)' ,hu "-ht'dOlAft COID"UU,. ut
.·,1.' ia tho ,.,lId a' rolAn ttrtc:a #rNlur Ibna Uo.lnn. llll.·q,,,cbul':UIo !lutl to n n:lVoDnhlc e:u ..... ,
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ot U'o ft.'luJl 11f' "kat ot lbo to ",ber p"bllcntl~n. or .."('nernl ClftUlliL!on. And tn
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'o\'v.ul..... letS tnl'tb 10 ,"'_ nC tM alii letten
'lblrd. Tbu ptU110t tho RCOnd port OItIftS to
T'l'lout ,...ml"","" .hvro tnlh,. 'bo oumbeft ot are Jreap At. lIa pbacc 0 buslne:.e fulL lrul:. ancl cu~'
'('tOft I'd'........ ur eltl&ur nt rb~ln ur c:llher ' ....Ira bftolll ~unr. 01'On at. aI' ",,"nable tlmC't In
tta...N"f rIml ao Olblmlo '" tnr RI npl,hc:rable wllblo tho ran, CIt lhu Un, I",n Aftd to Ie. del""SrDlC. In
tbe conthlton_ And "·"rt,,ollnCII IIvnlia cunld'a....'. w!au:h .linll bv "vt ","~n call hlC')·cJC'I mzsdo or sol,l
And to ",til ,..'d '''''rc'''' In "daon to bo UWtI. nntl tn by tba Ilftnr nr lb. ,~·un"
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et oUlla lIlt bill; tlmt the' coahdniu'" tllc dc:ylces c,wcrc:l 111 llao~ ~l.
c:~nll CI "'ere lucb ". In pnahlhfl JCII'.,
0
l
lhe 'Ic:r~n,l~nt rn
alaldng Ihe hiSh J:r:luc I .tt"!,I'e /l" ..lTIe CD, v, 1:1", ClI.'1 CcJ. 13 mulch'.
Sl~ ~,'IC aud kln,I, •• C:lnc1clc.'S all,t Irlc:rrl" enm'11Sl; Bul'.'I.·" CD. 'I, N,';/~!I 0,. 78 U. S, It
I'l:unnl .. t; tim:, 1~llhe CUIlIr:tCl ,t':lS \'IIUd nn,l WIlU, ...~ (,,:0: ~It!;): 1.".'I.·,,,,1f'Id ~. I/""Tttl'. ~
III lorC'e. II wn, I",",,~ t'lul:llc:d by thc cJc:(cncl. JJ~('d, Re'p, UIII: 1-.""1'." \'". "an,IH. J7 llIalcht.
:Ull; bUHbul Ibe C;OUlr:acl ..
nol DC lucll A 2UO; /I"". \', A';",I.."I''''. 2~ FI'tI. Uri), 5;4;
'Untnre U to C:~lllle.'h' 1·IIlIDlUr to ROY n·ller.ID lan'nrtfll~. P"I'J:J.ur,t, :;U U. S. 1S U"",. 2~1J
II courl ~I t-q1l!lI.
r~· nl'p. 1m. l~rol~ Ii (13: 3..'4.'i,. .
cJrcre'C ~lIn"'~.lu~ l. e bill ror abe waul oC C:(IUI~1
!JAro' I:vhlcnco mnOl admlssiltlo 10 \'nry or
lbc pllliutill Al)pc:al to lid. co\&rl.
Ildrl to a wrilCCD In~lrume."at.
.
" ' 1 S~D(t'. Eq. Jur. ~J.1; ....·tn~!.-pn/' p. Arnlt/tl,
.1/(1"'1. Lew!. • Cobura GDd Edmund n !tISS. 80: p,.r.,t",. \"• .l/~/~ttlU, :J 'V. BI.
Welmore. lor IPI'<,UqUl:
l~.jO: /Ja!/al'd 'P. J/Q/r"Im 1 Johns. 407· lie.
.\ cuur' or cqUil~' bns jnrisdlc.f(\D to enio'n LIlII"~. ('IIl11bH'/lfnd Ra"j" 2' :u... sou. • .
11:arlic.'s rrom doing binp 'vblcb Ihe dcrcmdftnC
Jle,.,... W. C. Goudy :""J C. It. Offield.
1"'1111"

,.r Ihea

,lI,

ft.

f.".

aa;rrnl (or a \'lIluulle C'Uul'fdc,oralloa lhll 10 do. tor Illf)cllec:
~;urrl:4 0,. ~. B,,1ell ClI, 'is U. S. 11 \V,,)1. 0199
The conUat:' Is 'Poili. on Us fnce, as IIgllins&
(~O: ::0:); TrUlM'IlD"
\'. Wtul.l Dlalcbl. IG:i: public policr. "nd Ini'luhou!I.
O';ltnti v. ~"~rtntln~ 1 nlntclal. 5:10; .UtlLIf!l ~'II IA'(I"tn~tt Il/t1. f:tI. v. Tenntl~t~ JI/g, ~. laS
Smale. :?O Fed. Rep. 2n3: J~Dpd J/fll. ClI. V. 0Il10 U, S, :137 (:1-&: OOn•.
Utll. ~; !o·~ocI. R.:p. 11°0.
The "fllJC:JlAut cOlnes Dot Into court wltb
DftrClldllllt I. edop~l rronl dCDv'ng tho Vft. clC:ln h:ulClJ.

I

lIdllv of rl:"nlltr~ l'alC!nLi,. "lid' a ('onrt ot
II4J"t~ y. a,.untl.If,2S U, S. :I Pet. 210 (7: Q.'j~:
CDJuia ~IID from IIJftkiDI:' DlIU:J.iDQ Smith v. lUd,aTlu1 38 U. S. 131).:1. ~O (10~ -&2):

equit1.wil

'"net .. b('tht'r ftnr or 6ftll m,,,lft. 1I.1'd, orlOld In tho
l:lIil~d :-lcalQl b,.,bc tlGrt)· ot Llle." ll'Cunel 11ft" dur.
IIII:' IIII' l.r~ln ... CRimean' mcullh. with tho ••"'.
JI~·It'. naulltler. ualofl.p, desen,.lIan. and malco ot
the: '"ttl Inlecl.'nc.-. ..ad tbo ItnlUCS lind ael.ll'f::NeI ut
thc flur,·bMlrn. u4CL1.CI at luch mncblncs he:ld In
"U'C:~ h,. tho panT I1f tho IIC'Cnnel "lin al tho cnd nt
Iho ",Id lift'CC'tllnll'1D4nlb••,,'d ret"rn. CO bo m"do
un,l('r oallb ... lacnc:Ycr. Nqlllr~1 It, tlK' DAre.y ot tho
UD' 111&". anello IMr ClIO r ..,,,IUt'S or Jlec:1UIO
lI""cII' IIII.uI4IM an CIT bc-rnro Uta .nCd lC~ntl1 cia,.
01 f'ftC!h (It lAId montUa on nil Mhl h~)'ol'" ,UIC'd or
,old b)' Ihrm 01' remuWd. tmm lin:" M'ct race..,.,
ur nhn'C •• e "u..ln... In tho ,"''''KocIln. mont...
}'illil. 'fbo 1'lIrt,.. nt Iho 1(."'... "" 11111'\ ""IU". In "",.
to Ibo Ilftflr "I HIO nne INU'\ Iho 'UI1I ,.C hm dul.....
",,"n "ntl r"r ,.'oe" nnd c'·,·r,. IIh'''''le In ,,"nll1 or In
Ilur' .wIde b,. nr fell" it nt " .. , Ihno I'rfor t4 tho
In cby oC .'I.ril, .", n,1f!cJ. nr tbe tennlnadun at
" .... IIn·n·... 1U f1:Irt lfc:tonlUt rt'f:fl 01' Jlllr' rovuUfea
lII,tlc:r 'Utd K-\·.·ml !e\Ie:n pn •• ,.. t ur fuub IIr '('11 1m..
"'nlnl tll\.",.. ,(,.. mar~1O ''''''''.lInel AI .-art 01 Ibft
ctll..i,i~",lIuli I" .. fllb ,..-no...IW"': IIlld" 'II. nWa,..,,1
Ihul .hct r·nrh· lit rh\t. "",",t IIHrt ,.hnll!lo 1'"Y'n Ihu
J'[lrlr at rhl' .. nae rart ulldc,o..
'n.." ..u, n.:rea.
Dll"". n., :rc:uat n U 1& m CIt (Ina IIlmu.l"d duillu.
within nnel f.ar ~ob
II uny Ct'UfIl't'11Ih'u tweh'o
cnl''1l1lsl' monlbl elunal: tbo 4:0UUnudu\.'C of lbJa 11.

rewa.

U".U,..

"n~e,'

:-;I~"" The I'ftrt~ Itt filet I('t'ftnct ""'" n~ to ..11
,nld ~1C:l·4:I..., .t rvtnUlJad
'0 leU Ilia
Itr
IInr lit UI..m loan,. reflanor rart,....."lIerdlft't'fly
or IndIrect I,.. C:S~I'I IIPOa , ..eh lonn, nnr' At .ltch
rriCC'l U fhan bf' ,.."I,'aetn.,.. Cct thl." 1"lny nl thf'
Ont llA" and u ",all ant bc!' lut.mUr~1 In nn,J nl'"n l '·,,'" h,· tllo .alel f!IJ"T of rllo ram ItII", _Iwh
"nUrn , .. hm..,I(l1I of hll" •• IfO""P. nntl DrtCL'fl. with
Utc·fnltl IIrJ,ro'·ft'. tD be ,"kul' '" RI1.1 I" r..rm"
rare. C" tb .. asrret'ftlt"Cof. n.nd no, to Ita" or fell
lbn.nu:h ftn~ a::mt CIt aII'M'" .In An, at.hc:r Jllnco
tthtn '110 ....1 Chtna:ro. 'DeW I'U\" 0 .. nUll'" tretcrh~ 11ft.
~l ood tllo Aiel C.~1nc
nw ai.)" I...nut. rehelle. alor.Inct-. 01' C01DIDI" n'lft fn'\'It or frnm "rt«a
CSCCI" ". ~r ~
In WTttlnl( bct..cca Uao
~rtlCl bc:rocn.
!e,·c:ath. Tlto PAI'U' t tbellCl'Cond J'ftft acrrets to
mArk fir ..aUlD'a II (e lat.t mAliner (he,"", " . .,eotocl" 011 caeh mnch no mft"O or ."lrl under .hlS
1I0ft1R0 tnS:e\her ...nb tJac cI:ale"r datI!" of lito ~t.

n,,'

mme

con

CftW un-Ier whIch eaeh !maehl"" f~ mil"" or ..lid. a
lin of filch pelcala
'IIma.bed br tbopart.,. of

tJle Gr.-I ran.

l:-ll:'bUa. The ,lOrt,. 0 thc ICC'nn,l par& bcrcb,. ax.

p~l,. .. ltmU, Ihc \'QUellrS' of tho ,,:\,cml IcUcl'll
1~lc,on' :'cretnbctCore IDc,ontlnacci. an'. at c:acl, 1111.1
('\'~~~' chlt:n Ihe~.t. nnd the Ulla ot tba ""rty or
tbo ""' 11111'\ ,b ..reto: "od further Ill1nlll.I,)CfOln.

1":111" thnc. the foll"wtnlr In"...ntiCln' arc: omfNHlIetl
In 11Ic.· .. I"e-n ... blc\,eJt: DD~ the '~':tncln"1 Gnlumbl""
IJic'·clo nnll Ihe "'F..I'J)t'rl. Coh"nLJI~" bloycle. n. rul.
tu wit: ral tirO: laycuUon clafmecl la tbe

t,.",,..

"lG

I

I

.I

n.

;ocJnd ehmlO ot clnllo at Mlrll'ntcnt.
:t.'W. In tho
lIuhllOt 01 ~e'" blc),&:lo. un" lIac."" c:unnccelnn Ih('rawith:
tin. Inv('nllun chllrn..." In tJao rhlrd ClalllllO
ot c:lohn at thel"'L munol 1ItlI,.'''1. In the cnanke at
.,hl blc:rcl~ (t.. tilt' 1n"cIIUun clnlult"fl In Iho
t" .. rlh ('Iunlle or chdm CIt Mid Inst nuraM ""t('nt In
tho bftckbc.nt't Anel rmr r(lrk. or blcwcl.-.: ,eI, dlo
Iut'onll(ln ct:almL"d In tlaiN dAnia ot &:1,.110 at ",'eI
, ... ee.., No. a.".-e:r In tbe 1c.'JNrtlunl ut ,nlel blcrcla:
(I) tbe In'~ntl"n dullnod In 2I'"CltIlil clnuJlO at clCllna
ot Mfr' PIllant IWL'CU In I be bnaka Ihf!c:haula.n at aakl
bfCl"o'", And U. cnnnc.:tfnILtt; lUI tho In\'enllnn
otulmC'tlln tbo ddl'll ~I"uac or chilI" CIt Mid 11I,'ent
1!L1'.M In th .. ItC4:c:riUJf hend at tho "'hi blc)'cJc:s "nd
"" cnl"tt'CUnn.~ .", 1110 In"ontlnn clnlmod In UIO
nrah ulnuH' nC clnlln nt Mid ra"'n'"n'I:I In UIO U,.,..
ot .ho ",bC'Cl. nt MJd blt:)"c.'h"': (II I.ho In\"contSnn,
elnllllC'f1 III Uift ,hlnl c:ln..~ 01 clulm tit Mid ",,&.rnt
No. M'm In the fnmt turlel uC Rll" E~IIQrt: II' Iho
1"",unth'nI' ehdmc.'d 10 tho ((lurlll cl.UlIG at clnlla
lit .,,'d lwIt IInmC'd If&.cnt In Ihn ,,,".. IIlI. at It.lel
htereltt:
rh(lln"rnllun'r"nlln~1 II tho clnlm"t
',·tIC~r. Iltatcnt ~n. 1P4rMt In rhe' hn'n"eD arC'llr nnd ItA
C'OnnrclinM In the "Culumhu," ItII" ""Icc.or" trl.
QY,-lt'tI;.1I thlt In"ent"an cll1fmC'tI In fhft f('cDnd
chUll'O nC c.nlln ftC mid 11I1'«.""&' :\... ua:::-''D "A ernbtMIlt'ft 'n thc 1..11 hmrilur5 or ,.... 1 J::~I~r' blc"elo
ntlll Vltlul' rrlc)'clo "lid In ...J':nht." bull 1",,1."1&:
nn,1 furtllcr "liml.., Ihnt
"ul&:h'ur!I nr I'nl't fit
,,,,,chl:ult copt"lIc.~1 In ".nlnlnntmllr ,hml ....
mnnnc:r nro or wuuld 1M" Intrfn~"IIh.'flL" ot .nlel
olal"" I'\'PllC'Cfl ...
IIncl th~ ndlu,"ln", nre un·
"uaUned nnd mn.r lit nnr tlmo bc.-retCter lIu 1.I('fttl ..,,1
ftl' "ro"ecl fa .,tOI.IMtJ of tb.. I'dr107 ut tho IC."''Olid

,b.

.k,

""T

·'r.

'lftl'to

l\lu'h. Tho ",-.rtJ'·ot the .eCftnd I'ftr~ nJ:t'Cf't tlu,'
It will n(l& IInll(l11- raanuf:u:1.Ure. ,.1' fcll. "U her
dlnoc:tl)·nr.ndlrecar. an,. blcrc:I ... tl'lurt:'o. IIr 01 lit'!'
\',·Innlllt'llc."f tb.. ~cI&ll.. 1W'.IIt"!'. bt-nrtnft. nnw.
nr flth..r Ilulcn,ocJ lo:arf, or dC\'fr=t contntnhlll' nny
lit tho In"'':lnlniUt or claim, In either ut LlII: hereinI,,-,Cnno rt'CUcollt'Urrw lICIt"&. nn!' I1Inlco ...... or lUll.
dln!'CIIYol' lodlre&-tlr. elcb,:r '111 bnckbcUlt:t bltur.
cUed tor a Rftr whc(ol. 01' Cl., balllnc:o J:CArallu"·ln.r
two whoe.. allrmsc.. dlrreno~ .~L' un cnr\'C'So or
fct bmr'nsrs ennl,,'nln .. bllil. III' roUe... nn,1 hatomU,
.dJult:ahle. or (ell bn,kca COlDblnt'f1 wUh I.hc h"u"to
Ilftl'l IIn,l rmnt. whccl. or Il' emnk!t ndJultnblc 1.0
dllrt'",n' le1tlrthll (If 'hraW'. (lr« , I tnrlca or t .. bultlr
cnn."'nici iellt, or .at muclo4lhlelct tea...teart" ..... heels.
ool.. tnlelcet lu tllrn ",Uhln Ibe wheel. or ell, padn"
th"~ nro ",,1,.::011111 01' orrrrln!: twon or mnro aides
((II' thu !I'DC. 'Clt .Q rnmlll enntnl,=tUo "Ibllar Ur.:s
In I:'mft'''''l rim, or rfn" et","lInfns: " .. aoo", ..,,1 rnr
ruhbctr fir c-lustlo tJrce, or' J I fftddles 1U1j..,,,,blo
")ra nu'f n(t,. or Ik~ ",dll'o" hft\"ll1I: 1I 1Ir.~ihle: ~,
n ...1 IDcuns oC takl ...r up t.bo Iinck. or fI) sk-.:rtnJ;
h.'ft"~ IIpcn or c)'lIl1drlnal, wUh stnp tnr c:nml,lc:c.o
t"rnhur. or 'm» J('I:.~unn1.. n,'cr rrnnt. ,,,hr.('l. Of ...,
rirn .. oC wr't1IlJrh,
whln.: nnd "rln.''''''. '" r0celvo II tiro, or 101 riRla COD1POSL-d oC abccC IDctAI.

l1Ie.,,'

~----------------------

H4 U~ S•

.1

i'

.t
1701'" )l~.". CO.

1:):11.

I

v. CUJI:.n:LLT.

I:CTill: Y. Wilkin:on, lOrn. Ch. 5·IG: 1 Slorr, in m:tlnlftining puhlic re~.,cd tor And "rc:,·cnt·

l:dt.

o

-

201, 2u2; Jl'j'4rrtl l , 'I. r.,g/O,., 7 U. S.:S
~t.~l-.
Cruncb, 2d_~Ol;Ji"ing T. JJu In ilion , 29
I
U. S. "Pet. ~d (1: 87~): T..w,T. Sri.rlll O!'~n.
t.,,:s Slnrr. S:J: ,':''''It!.;!1 y. Dfo,el,. 1 Flip.
I
202; Tfljra 1'. T'lJlA, a \Voodb. ,~ ll. G03:
U',lInnl Y. Tn!JI" 13 U. 8. S Wall. a:i7
(1\1: 501): t:lItltllul. :S'grUd Ca. Y. lUplelJ~ 71 tie
Z:5. In Wnll.", (19: u.l.~): J.u/ntara Y. A./,l..n, :-10
U. ~. 11 V",ot. 2:.~ (0: CVJ8); JI,.\iil Y. J/.,~. 3
llason. 24"; lJfI~R'Cln v. (JunningAam.78 IlL 018.
[232]
.
lIr. JVltiel Bro_wll delivered tho 01,luloD 01
lhc ~urt:
'rbis c:nsa fo~oh'C:S tbe qUC.,dOD wlle,her a

i

eonrt of c.-quny em be «:nIh.... upon to dcc:n.oc
Lbe ,,~USC Pt'dunllollcc of " coutrnel. wl,,:rcin
tbe dercudAU" la conahlc:nuion of n-cch'ln; A
licc:uW! to u.e ~r."in I'=,,('ntl lx-lon;in= to
the: pJlliulUl duriug lhc Ilrc of luCia "aluals.

lug illlrin;''C:III"ouIS \lllOU tlac J:aan~; Dud rurtht:r
~ftC! .\114: '~~_UI:llf~n 01 lu~
UCfI1le, b~ 1)laU conUnnc to IDd~. !'C}I or use
DDY nlacll1uc or P:lr\ tbcn:~f (.'Ool:.. u.ug such
I'ftlCntcd ID\·cnlh,u. tbc plsuo~ia .ball b:a\"c tho
rish' lo 111:111. lIilll:\''' aD lofr.user, alld to· suo
Otic. "0 Injnoctlon :t;rnin~e. 111m wilbnut DOlice.
Therc arc other ~\'t'=t~'1 SD lbls coalnad
whiels .bow lh:aL tIlc pl:nllt~a InlfDrI~ 10 rc·

:la;rcca UII"

.r.

e"c to itself Ii )Qr~c sUI1Cr~1Slon aad control
or lhr dcfc:ncJ:lnL'S bnsiaaeu; fur eS:l1nplc. in Ilae
a-c:oud ClAUse, "'herein UIC ddcn&.inoL Dgrc:a to
"utint:tin Ii plnco oC business (a Cblago. keep
ol11anud:l slock bieyel~ aad afj'lfrtisc bit
busillc:.q br occup"in; nnd p.'rilJ~ Cor one ~~c
_,)1\ce contiuuous.,., unfitl': thu term ot bis
JiC:CDH, lu a (crl"in I'C!rincli~1 pulliisbed til
Dostou, nnd fa oll..:r 1mblicutioas nl j%cmeml
cfrculntion: nnd Ild"&:rll~ tluat Ie. Is Uccnl~'
bl the plnlDlUL Uv tho dstb clausc be :lgn.'CS
to ,~n bicycle'S I\t RIllil, Aad no&. 10 .en In 4ny
P('M(C)D except Ul,,,n tctms Aod I'riccs .ali.I"c>
tory'o tbC! pl:lintiff, :aud ftl Ib:1I1 drst be sub·
min"" to nncilllJllfOVN by II; And shnll not h:,,·o

or

n,;rc.-cs nevcr to lUllwrt, mnnuf:acturt-. or len
I\lIy nl:lchiuCI or devices covcred by cennlD
olhC'f rlftt~"IJ, unit'S' IJCrrnill~IJ la '\"fitlng SO
to clo, aUf to dl'IJute Uf cunh,'S~ tbo vnliLlitr tlf
I',,('h tJnlc,'nts or 1,luinlUrs title tbereto. ,md
fureber to "hi "ud ulCnnl1y o.»iSL thc I'l:dutilt or leU '0 ADy

wUh ave:rJftPI'ln" ""h:et. or (711 whcoelJ cnn""nlnlJ
hnUm~ IItctAllh: nns " ... , ".hlt..:.. Un... ur ('I.ICo:r.
h':r a,,, ..dla .....1 r••rk 1a":... ,,,..1 tl' "'I\c:b olbul' as. "u
UI,,:l,'. ur fr. t.wu rIll .... ' ur 114I\Y,,·1' J:\'IIn. nACI' ""%\in.
$rem&." "IIOIcN nr '·W"r,.. ltk" rims. or IU anr n.her
.1\:,·CC:O ur In ,",!nUn.. ",ecurrcl br ,ettllur ot ,It,,$!
,,,,,.m,,,- oU•..:r tit:", tt..,\:urdhur 10 tbo 1".,.nl~I.....
I.....•• ,uac'tI''='4:rll'' ,.... , .. 1II\"'"""t'" nu ... llorr."
OOrtr.c"o' tn Il..... nl(n'\·"',·ul. til' liS (,r""'rw_ IlMJ"e'L"t' 1'1
-",Umf •• tJ, Ch~ ,'Un i' tlf .hc "1"1& I"lf~ nul' la
W,,)', VI titer 1111'\.-.:11)' lit Inolll'\.'\:U,. dll',,,"o or cun.
Ie.. &. tho \-nlhlltr tiC UIU h:Uunl IIQIOn& Iac:ft'lnbOc'ota
muurtunerl. or ,,'Ither nc tJmlUor thu CUle ,h..:...:'o of
the: Dla", 01 tbo Dn'J",rc.. lau& will "Id IU.aJ mnmll,.
ftIIII'g lbo ""fiT uf
IU IInt& "'."' III nh\lnf4'ulnlt
.... bllu n'lll)Cd lor QuaJ lu'U\-cuUn¥ InCl'lulf':lUco&.l

",..""tU

An,

u,"ln U'U IA&OO.
l·..:nCh. If lIu4 .,.. .."nn"t'"r tho rAr.,. at tho nn~
l!',n.slucU ~1If:O .Ito ruynlUl'S un blc)oc:,r.I ut ,ira.
Ibal' "ZIA .:unacr"cUulI. IIIId ,:m.I,,·. 10 "n)" ollu:r
Jlccn~. tho .w,oo nnmt-d "')""U'C"t ,b.lll bo te.

ctucc:d III IIko monnor n".1 I,,.',,,,rdllu to I.ha r.°u'"
01 'bo ~"culld part. ftu.1 tb" l",rU' \It Iho n.", 1111'"
wUl Inlm,,-dkl'"'' ..uur.\' tho It:lrt,. nC tlaa lC'CUud
lilt" ot aur lU",lj n:.h",cfnn ne nwltlt ....,.
Tho 11ftrtr Clf th... ,.~·tt." ".rc. mllr!'ril raId linG111 1la...tIICd blerrh" t.u "'ltnl.. r aerM"" 811aJ d\'l1lors
In Iho t.m~ all.t \Jui.ut "'llIinara ft.., "uub In
tltv tImaN :flinCH dl:''''....II1 .. tn'", rbet ,,,I retntl IL-& ptlo:8 ..,,' en"~"'h'lf Iw('nl),,'Ovo
ccm'
In nn)· m.a. nil" to thlt ~nullh:r " .....nla uot vsC\.....I•.
I"!I II: t.&.'\."fI .~r('e"'. U hohl., ,md"ftlclluaJ outl ft'"'''CtJ
thue Mid d*-UUtlf oC n.. , cox..",,,b..... t.wcn,)·.I"·o
~rcon' 1U~,bv411u-cd ou1rto mar(onolldt'llier
In ('ftcta· or Cllher
of U'O tnllowinw c"""lI: °NeW'
\·arlc. N. Y.: 11"tlucJ.:l"bf4. l'l"nnJ,oh-nlllll: UMlon,
)lQlllCftChillCtlS: JktllhUf.te. )In~°lnnel::&r.. !.In. Is.
)Ilnttun: ~D Frallct.co. CAlifurnla: 81.1':Iul. lilannnc.ca: anrl na. cit,. In U,,, IOtltbcm
aad
to lWO eI.on'en In Chlmarn.1Jlhudi.
I'ftr1Y nf
'lie: ~...nd PlItt WeI Uf'c.'t'" In kl't"D lh~ notd" l"~
I'ri..u n......a.; anel n,,' In .. nuw a','lIcc~1 bh:r~r...
en bo ....hl n' ",·,,,11 III I,,. IllAn .(tl reca.. "rf~
ellh« br rail uwn uun ..-.:m Of' It,. aleena. n, Itfftlo,,"
Tho nanT ,,' tlses ~'QDd 1'IIn IUQ)' tell thu _lei
UceMC:il triCT('ltf utllll"" of tllo tTuICN SInl'-'l COf'
bctual tUG In 1"~1nI lana wlrbout tho b.m;Q enu.
talA. n"'rk:,hJns III CaJ priCft and cl""..,unllf. "uaJ
UPlIQ .lJIt,.ctUl')" e1'1elenc:o ol lUCia ~~.I(tn. lUI"
fcm:tsrn RIfe! 01 lIIid blc)'d~
l'Ct aUoWt.,,1
a "".,ter 01' ft\."Clil of une bale of .hl ruyAlU"..

••

It'

.S&1"JIIt,",

It'

' '"I'

".'rt.
en'eI

til","."

tI",,"ln.
.:Ju\,·nfh. 1I An.l wht'lSftvt't" ("0 I'nrtT etC tho
,.....1".. 1"1'& "1,,,11 Can. Ie, lUuk., ",,'''1'11' ttl' tn m"ko
l>:Itnl\'n,a I\S b",.·tn "",,'111,· .. l", al~1I "fulftte: 0'
In.' t .. k~. nil.' I"orf',r.u fllu tt'"nnll. tun.hlln ..s.
",..Inlt..'!!'. Ill' 1Ia:~.:s.... II' ",ttlilor uf tla\·n. h'"Rfn
'nconll..",'" tift 1111
to bat ",-,IC au,l pc.orCnl1UC!OJ,
Ih(! ,,,.rt~· ue Ilk? nno\ ~rc rua,. .... th.. ruwftn'I tcr.

'.1'1

",fa Ik'\'lU'V ,,~a ,Itto Iltrr\..mICftt. on it. tORre
uW:Ili"lltsd til W k~I" "lid .,,-r(unucd. b1 aUlil)OSUI'
n.. ",u.:

l'~

r.8.·

"I

n:C:D~

io "lIy oLber phscc lIulia

tho "nrt, 01 t.h., If'CtInct I'ftrt In -"'Unlr ttm' Iho
U..-C1l1O h.:~ln "m.tlt,n",,1 hg l~n l'evOluo..l. au ••• lao
""rtf ot thu aNt pstr&. IIIIt)' In 111&0 m.nner N\-oka
&Jail UeatllO wlu:IlI:\°t!t' lho RllOrCC\1 IAC~ b, 'ho

ot tlao .lICConti por' rnr IUI,- eoa~"U'hoo
t\wal,·o aduntl"r months Iltnll bo leu rballl uno
hemd,....1 mnehlnaa. 'thu Imrt)· 01 UUI ~"Cond I'"rc
"lilY lurn:ndc:r t.ho lIt'CtlAU hen''', ""nnf41t".. I,,, nn,
Unto br wrlUon " .. tI~ to tllla' ~srC"Cl Aaul
no.
Lun,'nl' of til" COnlme& tn Lbo p;ln, at nl~ na~t
pnrc.; but no lucla ",,·OCftCluu or .urrelJd~f, nnti
no t~rmh"",oa at thlt c,,,,lnlct. or AD, 1'lIn of Ie.
Ihftll n:lc:aso or $lbchAra-"O t.bo I'artT or u.o ICCftn.a
trull' an,. PA),mene. return. lIabllll" or swr("rm.nco whlcb rnft, 1"'10 AQ:na""- l'l"CGnto duo
or lU1avn hercuu,ler. priur to IIr a& lha dAlO 01 .ucla
ru"ocnlloa or ItUrn'lllh:r. or (mm- tllo ob.lbc"Llnmlo
nchnbsJalls" "nd a&rn-'Inr.nla C'nntalned 1ft lho N'Ctiona be""",t num ..."-,,I "Jj.ltb." .... VOII&.llo o.
"ehfl1th:' "nlnLh.It "n,l ooelo""'1t.1I" lacro't/. _lll~h
oro" Palrt ot tho ..'Onsi.lcomUun Cor «ho JJnln~nl' nt
tho UI.....uao hereSn n,," ftn: 'rrc,·t'lC"fthlo. oxeel" lIr
wrlUc:n consent or Iho I'"r\)' of tho On' oart: alld
"Jrn:c.'Cl rl&4~ '" tbo n:rndnnflon nf tha U.."CIl.O
h"rr"l ~unl"'nocl ftt. Clnr CIano b, ....IIt1mUon. rc ..oCII.lon. or lurn:nltrr lito ptlrt, or UIO ,,"'CPn.' IJD~
1111,111
tlln wlUlln neu"",,' ro1NI, UD Dll Nlld
hcon:ln U"'Clltted uu, ...hlnt"S or IlIIr.. ot me"...."'...
",hucher wan", Onuh",,' or nuc.. or pllrc:luued nr
on bra ..d. or unlC'n:d bT or C(lr lIGid rftrl, etC rho
ltec:ftn.1 l'ftrc ,,' the: ,lniO nt aoil. "-mIlMt!on. An"
thft' tho IlIlrl.)· of tho K'COu" lJ"rt wall
II. \bo
N.ma c~.·vr&. bT lin' Itft)'hur tbet Cull ftrauun' CIt
tntdro)'nlhoaocl bF('Omlll)".n~W"'bAlI rlt" lerml
Pd"'-'

.It"

11ft'"

"'I

1'''''

nn, ..

am. conditions of tbi, C·""lm..r:

And. tu"h~r. &.ha'

It the""I'tY ot 'bolQalud l'Ilt'1.lb,,1l coaUaue aner
lucb &crmanllUUD of tho llc.:hfO to mul.-e, ",II.
UIO onr anaeblao nr ,ubtlouclal An Ibcof'f.'Ctf "",n.

'.r

lAinhu: olther of the l'A1't••l'\"t"ldcaUr n:rtl'l"ed to

In ..-catollnalnth" h~n.Oflf. Dr h' .",In\-c:aclan in

Ie'

aft)' Conn
Curtb "lid e:balna,'\Ilu l!aO a..O\ICtrS 11Q1~nr.
ftCnrt'Nlid. nr nn,ot tbC'ln. the: W" l'ftrt)' of 11£0
nl'll.,arc. ..hllli 11,,\'0 tha rlcbtlo erNe tbe
nC
U,O fIIC'COhel pnr' cUt... , u c. par1r tl) anel In bn. "ch
at tbll conlmt:& or III Q meN h,CrlalRor.llnel tit"
.del pany ot tho .-cond It:lrt COaNag
la Neh
CMO. uron "ft, lutr. b,."urb& b, tbe said .".rt1 ot
Lbc al'le 11ft" asmln.t tho ..taJ ~"T ot thO ICC'ftneJ
part In AnT ('Our,. oitllt'r upOn abil enatne' ur COf'
An Il1lrin~"""ftI... n' oC the Aiel h",CM ~tt'Qr. or nl11'
of t~tD. fln InJunction ma, wuo ..... ho,,& nolt,..
to ther akA rarlT nC tho "",,,n4 JIll"' ft'I'tmln.nlZ'
him Crum mnJelntr.lOllinat. or u,Cns: tbe IdltJ I"'''' lOr
"C\°lft~ Iff' 'lit'" In,o"",lnn "I' In"cnll,'QS Iu _" 1«.
tr". '.""". or IUlr uC llm,n ~c. (unh.
Wlt"t"N mil' hl'lIlI" ."" .....11 tbctdaa)·Qnd the rC"Af
aM a\ln"''' -rt.h·,t.
Tur. 1'()I'c ~f.\2C1!PAcn:RC\O CO~U'-':CT.
It. "nn.u· r.I\"~Ut.LT.
TIn: l'orc )1 m. CO..
b, CU~1tLQ E. l'IIAW••lttu.

1IfI""
.b:a,
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Ch!c;a:o, lSor ~T nor

".: :"

li.i!, ' .

1l110'" freight bf10ad lCAnce, M his ri::bUo litc And pt"r.oaAI trt'crlom
~,~ fF:~:;' ifft~;' .; ,
l·bit:aJ,:o, nur Adt,bctnl'" rebAle. IUo"'"a~. or Itld, fa rrl,!,illftl cn~. tho rlghl 10 be Irh:" b~: ! :-:':i':'~'" .~~:tJ;,': ~';'"
('onnniMion 00 ,llalt'S. Dythe tc'leuth clftU1lC! A JUfT oC hiS
Ct.mr'" hll\·c e'l"o' ~~lIe .' :::!'.,: I:':, i~!·':." ':
be :S~"\.. to .tamp Ihe word upllentCl'" 00 10 tnr IS to an,- thn' 0 nmn CftnlSnt cnnJIC:n' lu bel : ':K ~": . : f ~ , "'.;. ~ ;.
deb mn('blae, tpt:etber whb'tbe d:ut"I of tbo tried by I Jury or le•.,. tb:\Q 'welye meo, ... hat...... 'f'··;;;·~I·
[233] ,,-,Itnt, underrfeb each oftbemAchlDClla oycrm:n·bc tile circu'!JII:\ncea uader wbleh
i';:f""J.;.t~.:~ ::·:i .. :
nUIIlc"or IIOld. •
rdlDg to A lis' turuiabcd br the twelfth nIno Is Inken rrolD Ibo pano1~ . to \ ~~~~;'~i'J .:,~, ;~
tL~ rlnbnla.
,',
: " .. , . Cooley. Coasl. l,lra. 310. \Veare reluclnc' &0." 't:,
' ;~~~.~; ...... ,.~
11 i~ nrc:ly tb~' thIs cnul1 Is Cftlled u~o to My tbllt ~ rl;h' to der~nd " "'bole clut ot un..': .' ct;t:j ~l':"'" ....
cnu.<lhler 10 untqu! as contracr. Qad "'0' beyo lUll clohu ulny Dol bo une oltbCM. h II u:tf.• ,1i:t•. ~~"t:.
fn~nd aiOmefllft~"llr ta usigulao: to It Itl ~ropc:r raportan' to tho puhlic tbal eompcdtloD ~~~~". i~
r~~ce nruoD: If' 10hll-.,dClDI. IlJ reqnlremeal .1I0uld aot be rcprr'lIt'ti by 1Vontaln. pntelUI, ~."·~,c:~,,f:· fp ,
15 1!01 mcm:ly I Altbe ficc:ns~ aball rcrnlia duro as tba' tbe palenlt'e of a rcnlly YIlu:abte la\"eo·~f.~.t'tl.:::l .. i.!'~'
ill: II".. term tlf ~Is lIeease frol1llaCrfalriDgolbcr lion shnuld bo prnleclt"d In his mnDol'ol)"i Aad· !iI.i"'{i;;w •It: .
,'I\It-a.,lhaa lbope whicb be Isesrresar, aUlbor. It .. n 't'rious qUt"sl(oa whC:lllcr public pollcT ~ ~"'*-~~·':I. t'-' ,.
i7.t~ IO\l~. bu&sbnll Coreyer aCtnw"rd.;D' leu' ~rmll.l ~ n,,,n to barter Dway belorcJulad h&l'~~ ';;i~t:\' : ..
during the Ufe or sucb (llllenl'. tcrmla from 1m. n,;ht 10 dt"fend unju" aCllnnl or classes of ~:,~ .. ~:. .
l';miog. mnklni. or ~ltfn; arllclt'l covt'rt"d b, nction". tbougb, In ao indlyi,lunl Clle. be mnl· ''','{I!
thcln. lind Iroaa'dilltmtlng lb. t'olldhy UIC:~f 'toublt~ aflc.ont Ihat D jmhrmcllt bc rc:ude"" ::.' .:~/=."
or 1,luintlfra 'llle tberclo, Aad aball afford aSldast blm. evcn without iinlicc.
.; ...• i ' \
his nloral aid Dad Ils... i~tauce In l'ecurln;
1"he reporls ftre nnL entirely b:irrea of AU•.·•..,. ~t~::
properAid aad m.~pcct for ~ueb p"tents. The tborlLl upon Illis subJt"CL. Thus fo Crnn, Y.' ::;J:::'.'.
c~~ct aAtura Dad amnunL of mon,l sttftsion the }trcne],. a~ ~tlss. 50a, 1\ WIlS beld IhDt lhou:b a ---t·.'!· ...
lI~Dsee Is bouad LO c~"rt la bcbaU or lhe .doia o party ma,. on,iL "" lake Ildynulage or a ri,hl,
- .. '.
tia is not IJ)ecUftd. bull.. appaI'Catly leftlo bo Auch ns Ihc ri~bL to 1,I('ftd Ute Sanlulc of T.. imiLDdetermined by t~le cireumltnnccs or the casc. tI"as. IeCUrt.-d to him by In,y, he rnlUd noL
(1) Ordlnnrtl)'l tbe law lea"cs to puttC! Ihe bind lIiml'e-lf In· eontrllC\ not 10 a,·:ail binl,,,I(
M;:bt to mnke .cb eoatrnclS U 1hey rle1\...e. of auch ri~11l1C ·It be Iteeurcd 10 hira nn gromulll
demnnding bO"ft'tr. lbaL tbe,· aball Dol n:quire oC pulJlIc policy. II nuL thel'C' nppt"nrs 10 lJu,"
citb~r rnrl1 to EdO nn i11eGftl lhlag. nod tha' '''>'s tbc courl, .. " clenf dl:Slll1ctioo ben,rea
tht,. ahnU noL
ngnlns' llUlllIc. polle1 or In IlrcUuin, 10 tllke n,IYnntft,:e nC n I'rh'lIcae \vhieh .
r~lmlnt 01 tr,,, c. IL Is nrlNed with lnuch thc Inw "lIo\\", to R I)OrIY. nnd lJindla;: himself
t"Arnnlneg hcra Lbo' this CtlOlfftC' Is onetl to by conlrnc' tbn\ he will aoL Rynil hhnsc:lr oC"
the lnat nbjcctlon. ILl an ,,"clapt \0 fellcr Ihe rlJ:ht ,,,bicb Lhe lAW hns Illlowc.-d to lalra OD
delendnnt from}m,aorling or mAklngllic,-clcs. &rOunds 01 pnbllc polic)·. Amnn mnycleclina. [235]
in wblcb be DlI"hl othefwise bAYo. D J'(!fCC" tn Id up Lbe de(elU'C or usury. or thc ~t"'lIt.e
rip-bl tn desai, Aaa tbus {orcclolo blmAt'lf Crom etf T.lmitntlons. or fnilure o( conl'hlt"n'Llnn. tn
th~ ability to caris nft bon6t IIviDg 10 bisehtlscn nil !lellon OD Il pro",b'~rl· nnlO. Du' 1L '9nnld
czdIi ng_ 1L Is I~rccly nt:cc!lMry &ft lAY thUL, St~rC\:ly bo cou h:nclc:c I Lh"l n ,Lirmlnlion inR'fled
withoullhis CODlmct. tht dl"CendDn' "'ould hove In Anch Il nnle. thnl he would D("·cr se' np •
DO ric:ht In mna, faclure or
bicyelrs cD"crcd sucb a ddeUl'c, \\"ould drhnr him of tlu· .Ir(coso
b\" \"nlld p:lleat of the (llnintHI so Ibn' lbe cou ir be lbou~hl OL to ",,,kc IL • • • :;UI1110M,
tinCL i, not n~t' cd for lhc prolecllon oC Iha I then. nn n::r«:,o",('n' n,nlla by the mnl;er 01 a
,'lnintH! to thll e~lenL. The rrw quct'tlnn Is Dole lhnt he wonld no' IICL \1~ Lho dcfc:n!'C of
,,,helher tbo dcC ndnnt cnn (':1101' hi","elf (rom IIsury. Wouhl nn nclitln lie ror a brt'ncla of
dbruling PAlenl '9bich rany be ",lIo11y \"old, or Lhnl nJ;rt"t"lIlcnt. in m.~ 1be pnrty sbould n,nJio
ttl which tba pl. atUI may bn'·e ao IbAdow or the dc·renllc in cllsft":.lnl of itt 1r al'l"cmrs
lirl~. n is Imp
ible to dcftae with nccurocy tlOL, nnd thc "ft.~UO L., tlaRt Ibe ri;hl 10 nanka
Ihn' pl1bllQ policy tor nn in· the defrnllo is not only Il privAle rl;:~lt to !ba
wllnt is mc.~'
terrcreDcc nlJd~Oh'lion of ~wbleb II. coalrnc' lndlvhlunl, but' it is COllnded nD 11Ubhc p'obcy
mot' be decl'
inyalid. It mllY be under· which is promoted br his makia:; tbe ~eleDsc.
"cOtl ia goDer 1 thllt eonlmcts which DfO anti cnnlm\·cncd by hit rd,asnl to mnke It. • • •
detrhuentnl to ttl! Inleresls of Ibe public liS ua o With rt"gnrd in all such ftlalt..:rs or public
den-loo(l "L tbe I me (I,ll wilbiclhe buD. The policy, i' would Rem thnt no OltlO ('Ua h~ad
. st:md:ard of suc policy Is not absolulelylat'nr- himself br estol,pc:l aot 10 ft.~rt A rfph' "'Inch
t:able or fixed, I co CftotrnclS whlcb ilL one Ihn la", SI'''tS b m Oft rr:asoal oC puhl&c pollcr·"
Il:t"e of our cI IImltoa moy Iftm to conflict ,'here Ilre C:tst:s wh('rc:in It Is h('ld IbaL n promwilb puhllc laic is, At Dmnre ndnnccd SIA;:C i:q: DO' to pl~ Ille Slatule oC Llrait:din.us Is ".
ore treated. 1IS'1 I Dod bfneliag. 10 certnln gnnd bu. but tbey orc Lbosa wb~relQ tbo .
(234] eases A maD
dnubtless a:t'-'O tbnL bo \\'111 proallltC Will mnde nfler Lbe cause oC lIelloc'
iaterpoJO DO de Dse to • 'J)eei8td cJllim, "nd bAd nccrut'd. 3nd whtfC it wns eonsld('red by
tll:at AcoUaer IDA tAka JIldgmeat agala,' him tbe court ns n DC'" 1"romif'Q. There are 0 few
wilho,,' Dolice. Tbis fa D mAtter oC every.cfnl enst'S, howcyer, "'hicb hold thnL na At:rcc!men\
occ:urreaCl la co neelton witb wbAt nrc termed DoL to plc:sclthe stululc. mRrte upoa tbe: ioslru·
jud!!rDmt cotOll. nut if nne sllould Cl!~ree for menl. or al Ihe time oC it.'l ~~ecu'IOD. may ba
A ,,:lunblo CODst er.1t.lon IbliL ho ",ould set "I' plc:nclrd ns nn l"l'IO(lrcl. So in .~IQ"IC:""u,., Y.
an derc:aso to na DClion whicb another mi~lIt. Lyhrnnd. 13 Obil) ~t. :!:!~. iL ,,"ns belt! thn' Cl
bria~ :lgninsl bl~. ODd 6t;Jcll ot~,er rcl'Soa'mlght conlrnct. which .'ro\"I,lel Ihnt n (l~remIRnt in Cl
eat~r up l\ld:!tD~n' D'::lias\ hun in nuy such proceeding ror divorce ,h:,11 mnke no dc{cnM
leI ion without qotice, we tllink thnt. ao court. thereto, i5 ft';:linSL r"hlic IlUliCY. nnd Ihen!Cur~
would bcsilato t proDounce sucll tt1\ n~rc·elftent. void. .. The lenclcnc)· of !twh n!%rce"'~nlll.
tD\"lSlicl. TIl ere rc C'.('rtnin fllDdnmental rh:hls snid tbe court, .. is to. ",Me-ntl ,!tC ~O\lrt In Lbe
wblcb no DIDO a bartcr &\\·uy, such, Cor ia· aumlaisUntiou or jll811ce, Anll lnlun"u~ly :1t1'~ ..
4ti
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~Qbllc InlfralL" A mea rullog was made'o Is 00& ot .bMlntc! rl!;ht,'but one: wblch mls
Bn~tI Y. &tyln. ~1 N. U. 311; Gnd In YiMr.. enLirel,ln juclicial discretion. exercised. 'I. I.
Ikrtl'tlnd, 14 Ark. 281. So in IWI y. Leggett, \rue. accordlo~ 10 Lbe lCulcd princf(,ln of

., N. Y. 1':0. 119. it Will said Ihat " :all cootracts
or aSn:t'roc:nts whicb h:lye ror tbt'fr object any·
tblD; wbicb is fCtJlIgnaot &0 jm'lia. or a,;wlnsL
(1381 tbo Acot'mIIMtlh:y or tbc common In., or «:oa·
I"'!r to UIC "",YilioDlof aDJ"'Alule,luo yol";"
aud lh:l\ tlals principle has nrteD been applied
b, our c:nurtl to cooLraCti wbich bad for tbelr
objecll tbe pc"enionl of tho onJioal'1 opera·
tloos o( Ibe l:C'ycronaml. ID Ih:sL
Dote
giYen by:l third ~noQ to a creditor ia toDsid.
el'3lioo ot bis withdrawlDg opposilioQ to lba
diK'bar.:e of a bA"kru,,'deblnr, was b~ld to be
.oid III a~lnal,Llaa polfcr of the law. In mOI~
01 the sl~les wberein Ibe qUC:Sllon bd nriaeo"
h:u btco beJ!-ItbnL culebtor II nOlbonr.d by bil
\tah'er of bas holftt'Slmd or other tSCUlptiODI
upon esrcutinn. KntdU, Y. Nttrtomb. 2~ N.
Y. ~"', ::U. .. In tb~e naae," Mid Ihe co\Srt.
" .. tbt! Il\w ~ks co milfg:su: lhe cnD!IHluencesol
mftn's Ihnu;htl..,...nns I\ud Im(,roYiciroce, aa"
il doc.~ 001. I tlliuk, ann. ill policy Co be iD·
Tntlt'll by any Inngnftge which nIfty be inscrvd
In the: eonlrncL" The e~i~enc:its of thil CftIC
do nnl rCttuire "" to dec.oicfc till' qn",Unn whetht'r
n mnn n\31 or mny nnt coaLrllct bctorrb:\nd aot
to !leL up:s ccrtl1inddrnsc 10 n ,,:articuIQr nction;
hut we :ue or the nrinion tb"t n conlmct nOllO
ItCl ur IIny dc:Cense wh:stenr to Ilny auil tbaL
mA" be bCg1lD "POD ntty dUr.:renl (,Anse. of
Qctinn is in violnlion of public (\Glicv. See. IS
~rthumt tn thlll qU"!\lion, JlfJ'''~ ill'.~. y.
.Jloru. ~'7 U. M. 20 Willi. 4,(0 r~: 3Go'S); Dog/,
9. nm,.':o.tnllll 1111. Co. 114 U. S. ~ {~: t-ettl;
rrnn, Yo JJur",irlt. 1~1 U. S. ISS [30: Dln.
t whulher thil conlmC't. he nbaolutely
TOIt • contmyenin, public policy or nol, wo
nrc: cJt"ftrly of Lhe o"inina lh,,~ it clors au' beloae
tu th:" r.J:\1'!t oC conLracLs. tbc SllCCific p:rrorm·.
IlUCC uf which B conrt of t:Clnit\· enn be ClJled
:~ upon to enforce:. To slny tbe nrln oC n COU·L
oC cquily (rom catorcing Ii coDtnct iL i. by DO
nac:llu. at.~f)" 10 proy" Ihnl. it is in .. nHcl; (rom
time to timo imm~moriAllL bal ~..ea tIlc reca;.
oi%c:d duty DC 111ch courCl to cserci.'MI A discrc',,~. tion: to .TEnse tbeir aid fa tbe cn(orcemcot nr
~~ uuc:vnteiuOI,bJe, oppraUya. or inilJ"UoUS coo·
.::..': tp\c&.c: anll to tura lhe pArly clftinnncr the bea'
:.';.. elit 01 l'\U:h CODtr:lct OYcf "": "CQun. DC Ics\y.
. ',: ":his ,listin~If"n .wnI rcco~izr.od~,. this ("OUR ID
!.:'.' Q111,t,frc ' •• IluII.nlO,!,30 l!- S••• ~~l. ~u.&. reo
.... : (S: 1:!C). 1:!~ J, ",h,'rrln CllI" J"~/lt6 )(Iu"h:d'
,:. :srs:, t. trhe c!Ur~~ncc bctwt'm thnl d~ree of
,;.;.:. lIt:s.,n~ winch wdl induce ft C"f'Urt ot equily
0 iDh:rr.:rc acti ..el~· !a1ICttluJ: Micle a ~nlmct.
" Dd tb:a~ \\'lIi(:b
anduce G court to 1\"ubbold
'~\' 1ft akl. is ',"oil s.:Ultd. JI,rtl«1: Y. Blll/tr. 10
! ....~C!I. Jr. ~fJ!: D"I
~ Cos. ClI. Cu" ' . I.
Ie Is ... hl Llla~ the plalDtUr must come iDto
',~ court willa ell"'" hIla_. Dnd tbAt a ddcudaut

cue.

.j

equl&y. ad ootarbilrarily or ClLpriciotPly. aDd
""..:lY. with rc(eROt"C 10 lhe facti of tba pst·
tfeuler ease. Willllm Y. TllylM. 15 U. S. 8
'Vall. ur, :56'7 (to: :SOl. ao.&1; R,d/G"" Jlm"'l,
CII. Y. mplt,'I, '77 U. S. 10 'Voll. 330, 8:11 i
[19: 8G5. 9UIJ: 1 Story. Eq. Jur. § '7"~: Sq••
mou," Y. DdGnttY, , Jobns. Cb. 22~. 2:!". 2 r.. :
ed. tOS. lOtf; Whit. Y. Dnlllt"', 7 V~ Jr. 30. I
S"S; Jl4ddiS' .,. nun","". 13 Ves. Jr. 320, •

53t.

I
These prladptes ."ply with greattorce to the I
coalmet under CODJidCfAlloa ia Lbilcase. NOI ~
ooly an lobe .tlpuJaLJoAlla parngrarbs sa lad 11 '
"auilial aad npI'rc:sslYe. bul. lbete II much
ftMOO toraa,-lagtbaL..lbe1wereDot.undentood '
by t.be defcnd:lDt. ISS uDportln~ any oblig"lloft
00. bis ~an bc,oad 'be termlaftlfoa of his 11·
cense. Iadeed. lhe opcmlloQ of tbese COy·
enanls UpOD his legiLimruc bu~tneq Will such
Ihnt.lI. II bnrdl, pnlliblc be could have uncler·
atooc1lbdr lel:,,1 purport. Tbe tf".SURlony upon
lbis poiot was (u1l1 reviewed by Iba court
beloW' io its opiDioa, Qad tbe conch'!lioo reachetl
tbnL lbe contmc& I t wu AD artfully coalrivN
ItnnfC to biad tbe defendaal fD " mnnncr whlcb
bc clid aol compreheDd at abo time be bccnma
a pGrtT to it." \Ve ltllve OOL round 'L DCC'C'l'llrY
to go mlO Lbe delnU, of \Jais tesUmony. Wbllo
we Ilre DOt. SIII,Oc:d tbn& his A!uc:n~ to Ihls con·
(r:lct WftS obtAined by allT (rand nr mistepr.,.
lCutr,IIon. or thaL Lbe ddeaclnnl. .!lhonld aol be
boundtby It to the extent to wbit'h it b Ynllcl aL
14\y. we nre cleQrly o( tbe opininn thnt it is nt
lucb" cb"r:lcter lbnt. Ibe plAlatia hAl aD risht
to CAli upon a courl or rquity to j:""o tbo relid It. bas soua:ht to ublAio ID this lult., ,Yo
expres., DO opinion upoa we question wbetber
AO DcLiun Al 14\Y will Jie "pna tbe coYenaots of
Iho Dhltb clllUllC DC lhe cnatfncL DOL to m:ln· [238]
u(nctul'C or ~Jl the devices therein Ipt"cidc:d.
rAe ,ltcrtlOf tA~ OIurUdolil dum;";I., ""'bill
ii, Uurtj'Ort, o.8inMd.
'

.t

TIlE POPE ~tA NUFACTUnt:-iO COlt·
F.1.N Y. A PI,I•• ,
O•

TlIE GOn~tUr"L"i ,t JEFFERY )1 ANtJ~'
b'ACTUltlNG CO~Il).-\NY ET At. •

I

,,,ill
"_"'i,,ma,,.

1 :;",

($eo So

Co

nc-pnrt~r·J

edt

:IS,)

,. l'oro )fIQUrftC'UriDCCU. t". Gurlulillr. Cine.. 4'1.

fDUuwCll.

[No.

~OJ.]

A1'!1utd Jt'c.rreA '. 10, l,ftJJ. D"a·dtd .I1p,.;1 4.
lS'.1.

PPEAL frnm D de('ree of tho Clre.llt Con,",
of the UDited :$lalcs for thc ~"rlhem Di...•
lric& of lIlinols. dismbsio:: tbis luit. AJ/lrltlld.
Jltun. Lowl.. CoburG Aad EdlDUDd
Wetmore enr appclt:lDt.
.1Itlln. w. C. Goud7 GDd C. E. 08101cl
r...r IlPl't Jtc:tL

A

[23 , ' :~=-~&~~~: ·~~='::,:~ce.lt~
, nl:alDlilf' II DOl. ea'ined to lbe: RUer bo "'kL
;..; Omil.lon or mill:.ka ID Cba AJ;I'ft'mCftt, or I b:al.
. . & Is uucnoJCScniloul or ual'l':lSOlIGbte, or 'baL
;". bne hnslJc!ton conmlmmC. mbft'pRRniatfon.
" r ao\' unC:ainaN'. Ara c:nunu,'ndt'd :amoD: tbe
• whir.b will bllluc:c Ibe COUI" 10 ruru.: ils
Mr. Jrtlta't, Bro,.n cldl"ere,lthe 0l,lalnn of
... AW."~ Tbi~
·i,'I.: '" rcftuc:rh'tl fa Iltnll&'." Ule court:
.,. rri,,1/'turlll, 1:!:i U. S. ,,=to 44~ [3~: 500. G01].
The bill ia tbill ~fO !rpl':lrt to be brn,,~ht
(n \\"bi~h il w:as ,:sid thaI. IlJftidc perforro:au",ou IPiD!L tbe de(eucl:auts ~ luceeuora or {fnr.
o

."i...

11~

t'. s.

'(:D

,.

__..._----

....

Coun" or

SDJtlt&U&

mun1" "ndrr tbf\ enntme' or D~mbc!r 1, 1M.a.
whirb w:as "lin mllde tba baltA ollha .uit No.
2ut. ju.t drcldCd. AI 1\ Is Gdmltted III thl!
"rid lb,,' If til. cnurL rcr"sed n:11e:' lipiDSt
llr. Gormull, r~r ""nt of equity la lbe priqr
,ull. I"core is no ~a wbylL IbouM ouL rCrUR
II 10 Ihis .cnse, Ij Is UDnc:cnsar,. to CO lalo hi
dClnil,.

T""

".

,Iter« 0/

1
''''

" •

tn"r' lid.,..

lIiU i, CIIerrl.,re otlrmdl.

'~

THE

rops

dumu.in,
til,
"

~IANUFA.CTUnLNG COlt.

, ' , PA~Y, .tIppl.,

I

".

,

o.

,

TUE GORlIULLY,~ JF.FFERY MANU.
F4\CTU1U~G COlll)A.NY B'l' A&.

=s-:a1J
ClN /oll"rettl- Mn,t"'CU"I& o/"'·c,d. JUlt.nt..
,~CC'

S. C. llcporter', ed.
I

•

I'

.

I. The clccl.loCi ID Puf'O )(nnulaolurtaw Co. or.
Gorumll1 A.ale" p. 411. tolluwOl"'. &0 lbo COftilruouOu IlUel oaree, ot' llao coalnec tbwo'a ooaflruUtl.

"

.: ,

"

:. r.lent. No. ~'!O launcl JaDuar, 10. 1S!C. to
C"rcl. U. Vc:c.1':r for D N,L Cur blcretat It no', laCrin"ucJ b1 dufe...lan"·.. chcunl.lcau ..ddlo. ,
So Tbe IOCnnd olftlna of pntont. :\0. 1~ lIItued

2m.

Tlla UHlTJa;D :3TATE..'

OCT. Tim""

meat of ~Ig'" pAtrnl. grnnlcd to dlfTe~nt rarties ror dcYim usN 10 tl., manUr:\Clura at
hlcrcln IlUcJ Y~locil""lrs. l7f'Oa. btartDS: la
Uu: collrt bclu"'lha hill WDJI dJlIml~l. and 11141
Illal..,UI appealed to lll .. court.. 3-l Fed. nep.
tRSi..
,
Tho wlgnmrDl or erro,.. coyerl oaly

&0 A. L.. O. lL&llclO. Eo Poton
!\n\·C'mbc:r2Q.
for AD .ati"rr.ctloft JournDt boz. II dc:sUtu&o of
1a,,~aUua An" *111" to hAvo beea aaticlpale".
uoyclty.
&. r.lent No. :b.\C I,.ued Aurus& " ISS1. to
nOIM' W.lfo..,." tor blSndJrw tornlocJt'ctdUol& J/tu",. L. L. ColburD Rnd EJmurul
" ..~lUdoca no& In""h'o la\'CuUun. bu& If It dllC!S.
"
It . . . aaUell",t+! br "bo F..n~U.b patm' &0 liar- fllD1'e ror ""pclhlUL.

I

rlJOn.
'50 Tbo

'

,

n", And~lrd' clnlana of ""ton, No. 310r.S
lNauC'd J"nun" II. IlIU. to WUU"m I-. nC'nhcun.

ay.

J'l'tcall:
.1, .:"
1. 1'lIltn, No. ~:;~~, Issued JAouary 10,
188'. to Curtis U. Vee-Ier. ror ". weal for blc)·tles." ",bieh Ib~ courL lIclow beld to be nmIh."CI by rrcvioul ralent. 10 LAmphlgb Gnd
Urowa, &0 Sblra ,md In Fowltr. aad ILl l'O lira.
linl, Dot to bava beeD iulringcd bylhe dcfcad.
GaLl.
~ Pal caL ~o. l!)~S9, issurd Nn\"cmber 20,
1811. to A. L.. O. It. Dud O. E. rcl.:n (or DO.
Gat'·frledna juuranl bnz, which was h ... ld 10,be
nndc:ip~led. And,lC DOL nlltieiplned. DOL to tallVO
been Inlrinlfrtl.
3. I'alent ~o. 2tiS~3. l".... c:d An!:n!" U. ISSI, "':,
to ThomM W. llonla ror hDnellcs ror vclncl· (240]
pec.lct. which tbo court. bchl did aOL Involt'o
lavenllon, Dnd \\'U t'nid.
.
'
4. Palen' Nn. 310710. Issued .rnDunf1 13.
1~. to Willi"m P. ntnh"m, (or hllrr09cmenL'
la vclncilM...I~o "'hieh thc cOlin betd haul no&
bc:ca Inlriua:\."tl by the .leCc:ncJlulLs,
:So l'nlcnl ~o. ~!llG~, I~uc:d July~. 18S5.
to l~annliL O. L"u:\" Cor IlD im1"rot'cmcnt ia
vclocipedcs. whieb rhe cnurL, iD \"icw or rLao
Iinte of lba Art, held 10 be void tor Wtlut of

Nr.

1Ve'-

c. ~ O~eld ror nprcllt'e!.

.1(,.. ,l",.lI'u BroW'D ddlverc:.1 the ot'ininn nt
ttlr ltnumv«:JDO tala ftloell'etlCl' w:aa anllelPRIed the court:
b~" the J::aIKllah , .. tent. to 111.fOa. and WU bOt. IU.
The bill In thi' C'D!lC. in RcJdltlnn to Ilac 'l.~unl
trln ..~ by dt·rrid"nIL •
'
AII,·;:rllinn. nr n bill (or Ihe Inlrin~... n.C"n' or "
Go 'rb.: I('Ccanll Anel ulaN chatma ot patcn, No. :=1I1'C PlalCIIL. 'CIS (nrlh n" ft tn~lincL ';lu"",1 (or relI~u\'.. 1 Jul, ::I. IllIG. to I~uml" O. lAc",. tar nn 1m- r.overy the "julnLiu" nf the cnnlrnr.' ur D~ccm.
pro"C'IDCUt. Sa t'qlnch","\IctL b• .,. uu Dovel", auel ber 1. l~SJ. whir-It it \\"AS clni"'".... \\"ftl ohliJ::l.
wtro noL lllrrhl,ed It)· d~t"nd"I'ta.
lory urnll Iha cldt'ucinnls. As Ibis chlin. ""US.
l~o. 206·1
~,gutcl NtJreA Ii • lJ, 1306. Dtcicled ~"ril .I. how('vcr. diP'l\()!1cd of ia tbe C'II$CS !o\OL :.J().l And
20.;. J1II'l tlrt'hled nd\'~n'd1
tbo plninllft.
~
13!J~."
,"'
"poa ,;rnn"dl wllich nrc \:'1"1'1111 "y"ilnhlc: here.
rPEAL.rro ft dccrett of tbe Ofrenl' COlin 'WO Al"dl lake DO rurlber notlca of iL. The cn~
ot tho Uall tilnll'1' for,the Northc:na Di.. Is. therefore. resol"c:d Inlp nn ordlaAry lui' fo:
trict of 111Inol.. lami".'nJ: II "."Ifla tfJull)' for ibe InrrinJ:cmC'a' of " 1'''tent..
el) 1':\11:11' !foe 2S:!'.!:S0. 10 Curtis 11. Vt"t"rlcr,
Ibt lafrll1gcraen of eight PIUCftl.l ,rranlcid 10
for hit",.t'1cs.·' lu his Jp:rlfiC'ftdU!ereDt fnrttn or deytect used In Un: man"· Is rOr A ••
f:u:ture 0 blc:ycl, nad ""Ioclf'edcs. AGlrmlfl. tlon the "alena-:allales III", bls "iml1rot'clftt,US
relate to the class of ~'s knowft :sa • Sftddlcl:
Set SAma CAM low. 34 lo~ed. Rep. &55.
nnd cspcclally to deYiccs ror In,pcndin~ tbo
Slalemaa& bl r. Judiu Browa:
leather or otber llcxlblc OI:llcrinl of wbicb Ibo
[239] Tbis wu a
I la equity for lbe lalrtagc· lefttln; IUrfACC 11 C:O'D(tOSed, ami (or s'retclli,,#:

to

A

"'ft'

_Cl'" aN crnmtcd: wAcn tic.Aa fo iMdt f'Cfave lllall CD",", aco no•• to O·ll~W,.
10 8N" y. E'4toa. '= m
Y. ~fnne. 11: an.
AI to ....,.."r. wforc i.'CStdna anal rd.lln, J'CItA. CO JIftIcntClb lev 0/ «nrcnUm... . . tao(c. to
Q&ciu ...tlcnUra.ur/cn ",endccl
ThomptOn Y.lJo 'ler.::J:15. and Coraln., Dur- en': f'UItnI"tf:
fer
.... ' " . . . . . Gn,.tn, \". Wlhlar.1a: tAlL
dlD.II:GSI.
A. III ...ka "'fIJICC mnu "IG fur f"I,.'nal'mcn':
.AI 10 aban"'ar 'ot 'nunU",,,. Me noc. to l'en'rh'ft P'I'cnl,. ,.,."": ~l.c" ".fll 'n"'"
noC.
Dock 1". DlaJotrUO. .:r
•
•
10 W'11..&Ift Y. ltv.waul. 11: Ull•
.16 In rlUrtinetfon
tn,n (",..nUn","1 rnrchant.m.
411 tn . . .",..,
ftt/rlu(/C'nttll( It/ Pftfcn(: "dll.
aMici". or "",,,CIC 0'11.1 J»nlCc.'CICI( 1t1t~a IdUer IIaC- dn:H"~ ..e "nt, In nn:::&: \'0 1~ln\:,..,nn. 1:1: a:!&.
CII'(~. sec .,flle to
mlDIf y. Uul"1ca. 1S: GSJ.
.
.Aa &0 ""'_ olre" /"" ,,..,,,., MUh'.: J,ul'\'hflllCr M.All (n illdur""" Jre,"", alld P""""C& ,.,
7W1t.I to.'c
"nee tv )Innclc'·illcn". Wei,· ... $: lIT.
!\ OTL-I'or tr.

dared ra'd.1OO ft

Y.

""C"

ju,,,, '"

I""

,.,Ift.

"JIG''''. JlGlel'- UcerC/or. ,,,-0 uuU tu Jh'M'si

en':
UI'oD. I:
.. ~O

m

.I'It".

-.d,un,,,.,,'O

'to

_

It"

.A. to 1"'i'lf' "ac
IGlc ttl (urC'n".", rtnllcn PUu,.,
• ""id. 1'."0 nule to l'n'",:" v. CIlI'tc,',. 3&: INI•
{T. f' •
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1891. '.

POI'S

lbo. Co.

V. GUlUlOLLI'

or ...,kfn: up tbe .IArk la Uso arne, ·Iad for
C'Onn~tlng tho lAma wltb tbe percb or Sl'PJ1Ort.
'Snr bar {or tbe RIll, '"nd by meADS of wblch
tbe acal .. made adJu.table backward aad ror·
wnni oyer tbc pc:reb or bar; and m1 pfe'e1I&
In"enlloa • ... ;, conslsU,Ort&, In ft ctlyfded
mrcn11lc Iprlnsr. or auppordng plAle ror the flex·
Ible Rat; aecond, In Il IUCldldentloa of U.I' pore
tlOD or mid metallic Iprlng whlcb form I tba
trnml'work . for tho ffttr of tha IeBti tblrd. la
mec'b"Disnl fnr eloDgntln!; or .xtc....dlnr laid
melallic sprla&t 10 IS to ~ke up tbe .lack of tho
O"'slblo &eat: and fourth, la mccbftl1llm lor
eon'I,letiarr Ibe IU'P()Ort ot tbe Hal nad con·
ncclin« tlae am. with the prrcb or 1\11'f'OrtlD~hnr f'I Lbe Tehlcle, .0 ftl to be Adjll~ ..ablc· backw_rd .\.-,:1 forwftrd thrreon."
,
(2' 1) 110 fnrtlicr Itntn tll"t be Is aware .. Utftt"
'I'rin: hM bc.oen "It'd 10 1I"t»pc1r&. tbe .eat or
",clelle of a birrclr." "nil. Ib~re(nrc, ctoes noC.
c1:dm the ~aer"l "I'"licnllon of ft .priag (or
tbls l'Urf'OH, bnL d~ chdlu: .
'.,
"1. A sn_penlfoa Indllle, ron.truCiM with
"n"xihl,! ('cudon C, and hndnrnn und.:r 'I'rlnc
in t,\"n or nanre pnr"', n D. to ,,,bieb tbo dr~l·
ble p",lfon II nltnchcd at rilbcr rnd. nad "'bicb
mr:'ftllic rnru aru extc~llsible. S1lbll:lntljll1y u
cmd rur II ..: Imrl'oSH sct. r",.h.
•• ~. In n T~lor.il'CIlc IC:nl. Ibe coml"nnllnn of
I'IIItC5 n nml D. e1nmt» F, Atop /". adJn"lin~
bolt F', .nhslnntinl1y DR "ho,,'n and dC'M'ibc:d."
lleCerrinJ: to the Iiale or lhe an. ns dlK'JOHd
b)' I'rior pntt·nl!. 1here: nrl~"rlln tho I'nlcnlOf
John C. MUler. of AI'r1110, It4GO,,, !aildlc~at
~l!CI'cnc1clt nt bnth pncll IIpoa 'flring': the lCD',
bnwey('r, bIas" rmme\\'ork or Irnll, nnd cnnsa·
quentl, I!' not flexible. and, or c:our.ce, bM DO
prnvislon (ur tnkinr up the slnck. Ia tbe pae.
~nL to r"u\\'ler of 188u, tht"rc II " 1.."Mla JC!ftt.
Ins~nclccl, at. the front ead, uron a coillpring.
ftad nt Ihc renr cad upon n lun~ 11I:\lc ,,,rfng:
tbe !lCDt la rigid, bowever. alltt ~Ilcl;~ 'bv flext·
bilily which Ch"fDcterlzc:~ tbe Vc:t!tler l'ftlcnl,
Dad tlar.rc WAI a'Pl"orcntly an t,rovi.lon tor mu·
'lIAI adjustmeDt ot tha spring!. The Sbira
pnten~ of l~;O hns' Ii Oexlble .d,Ue Rllt. tba
froat cnd of wbleb II aunched to ~ ,lnap wblcb
rm~ throulZb a loop, nnd rs ,ulCCl'tlble of
brinJr IbortrD~ or lengthmm bJ nICOD. ot ~
buckle. It ftllO illS la undl'l "MUla; to wbleh
Is atlnrhed tho Corward ('nd ot tbu tlOxibre and·
dIe. ··It dUtrn 1"rfDcl""II~' from :&11\0 •Veedcr
p:\tcat In tbo fftct that tbe .lftCk II takcna up br
m~nas ot a .trAp and buck ••, Inmead of ~ aLi
adjustm~t ot'tbo twn I))riDGI of tbo Veeder
J'=ltenL The Dllbop pasteu, of len ahlblll a
ftuibte Rat J ...~dc:d upoa SpriDJrI ft& eflber
cad. but it aba' laca tbe adJnl'"bla leatura. •
Nnae of these prfor }"ftlea.a esblblc a desl.
blc IC:ftl aupponecl ., ellb.r ead b1 t\'l'O PArta
of n SJuinr, which are made adJultabJe reiA'
tlftl, to eAch otber. la auch maaacr AS &0 taka
Ilta IJftC'k; and for lito purpnaa or tbl. CIllO
( 242) uI'
.& m:ty be coacaded that thcre Wft.IDftftUOn la
this ctcri~. llo1witbJlaadlnr 1110& ntiler pucnt.
1!ln"'rd ftrslble RIle. ...lllIftded upnn IIprinn
01 rithl'r rod. Dnd ID lOme c:un will. Ibe Int.
"rP-or :ulj"-tabilltr.· Tbe Vfedt1'1"'lmt.how.
~"l'r. dllt',,~ nn mnra (retm the ~rior pntuut.
lh.m do Iho dc·f~.dnn"I. ,addles (rom fl. In
tbe dcfentl:tnt,' ChAm,',nn .ndtllf' a dcxillle
.:\lI.I1c: fl slIl'lmrlecl a\ "llbrr cnd "mn 'I'rin~.
tbe: reur am: lwing mu,le: :\tlJwstable 10 sucb a
U. S.

.1"'"
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&

J&U'ZlIr
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llr\J. Co.

Iw"Y

DS to tl1ka up tho NIIck. nut as Vc.'Cder's
laveatloa, In new at the st:alc oC We Irt. I, "
..ery nlnnw oae, we Udall it ClOUO' be p-rap.
erl1 considered I I ecJyering tha derendantslleTlco. The .prlnRS of tha ddant1:aals' a:sdcUa
are 120& only "'bo1l1 dlfltrl'al 10 Inrns (rol11
tba-a of Uu, Vted.r ~tca&, but Lbcre it DO re-.
IllIna bet W~ Uaem, the ftlnr oac htlug lado~adentlr IUIJll.. ublc. Tbl! f':Dture o( ellend.
bl1hy doa no& pertala It all to tba sprla..... bul.
to tile P«Idlnrmnanerla \"bich the rc:ar sprln,·
II adjnllc. d to tbe ~rch. Ir Veedcr bAd heea
tbo lInL 10 Innal ~ .addla supported upoa
Iprlap. or a ar~lble 'I,rlng .~t Cftl"'ble of ad·
justnu:af, It might be tbough, tbat tbe defead. •
Dal. cuulc1 be h~ld tu lurrluJrf. thouRb tbcy do .
ant Cml)loy tbe double Ipring of tbe Veeder.
patrat, but la .. letC' of tbe slate of the Art. WI
think Ibe court betn'" ...... eorrcct In boldin,

.~

'0'

tbftl Ihere Will nn inrrin:;t'mClJL,
(2) Plltent No. 107'~ 10 the l)~lcn Is tor an
"fmpro..emmt la anU·trictina jnurual.bnns"
for ot'creGlniol: thc rricdnn of tbc bc:lriu,r ot
All ..ebiele1 mouatttl on ,,,beels, lInd tbe jour.
nals of all rc"olYla~ ahn(ls. etc. The h,,·ea.
dOD Is "a combia:ultln o( rollcrs or cylilltl~r5,
m:ade or Iron. '1c..'('I. or nnr .. nimble melal nr
otb~r m:aterilli. nf lIumcicmt ~;\!n,b,'r nnd "uflalda lu l"n.l:tb. lll7,e. and tnran, which 1'1:\'01\'0

•

I

nrol1nd Lhc SrincilC or lIrnring of tbcn"lc WiLh·
In the btlb 0 tbe ",h~I, nntI :umnul LII.: jour.
nnl' nf bCArfn.: of tbe abuh or cylinder, nnd
wilbln Ibe Jnllmnl box. tbe rollcr"!' ~il1l; lIule.
""nd"", of the beAring nnd the bub or juul'Dal

JM)x."

..

",

.,

I ••

TIle only eI:'ll," In I1l1le In Ule caM Is th.
Ic:cand, whlcb It rur "Iha bCnrhl~ witb tbe
tboulder bcycled or nO'.:h,.d, cnn,blned with
tbe nnt, or it.s cqulmlcu., r.orr~roaltlagI1
bc'·rl~ or notrbcd. as shawa fa rtl.t\lfC of."
Tlais prlleat Is la .nbslnnea for Il.nethnd of
ov('rc:ominlt the frlcllon nC nn ordinAry journnl
by CIlusin; thc Slunc to rcvnl,e lIpon elonJ:III~· [2431
rollin, wbolO ftclio •• II "aldf'd aad ,('cured by
puttln~ Ihem (a I Cft,;e, 10 tb:l' their relnU ..e
relnLfoas lO «!ncb atber la tbeir re"alutioa sbAn
be tbe anmc. .. To sUl'port Dad kHP tba role
Icrt from nsnnlug Ilglaina~ one IDotber aael
tbcrcby prOrluc.:la, frfetion, botb cads oC f'ftcb
nre mftda wUh " Ix-:uin:. wI1Irb J:Oet lalo rln".
or tbefr e'1nlv.. leall, ia .ucb " m:\nncr u to allow tbc rollen to tura freply o~ 'bcir bearll!~
lSI ther rGyolYe DlOuad tho benna#; of tlaa 'oslo
vr abaft. TbeN rinltS m:l~· be Us,, or oae or
LaI.b ~dC!l !oundln: or o"al, DDd of oae cadre
piece. or mAde 10 teCtWDI or
Dad lbt'
P:lnJ dUc:d or blnsed tOJ:elbcr 10 .urh a m:aaacr as to (orm tbe reet'aired rlaJ:." "To n:tDha
Usc wheel on tbe bc::1ria; of Ibe asic, ILl lhe
",breI of I c:ommoa road "blcle, Ihe ordlaa.,.
lIut fa usc fnr Iha' purpose. or ill equi"lleu&.
II made to bevel In con rormU" wllb tbe be"eled
ends o( 'he rollt .... aad tba bttlrln: or asle At
tho Inntr ~acU o( the rollers II mruJ. wllb "
benlfd shoulda to CO"Cft'ODd ",itb tbe C'Ildl
of roll. rI. •
TIl. PALmt fO Allcntt, of llnrC"b ~'.lo;~", has
nlsn (Cor II. "ohJm Lhe diminu.inn of 'ri... lioQ
la or-linDry asle" hoses, Dild tt"11~tsls In COU.
IImrti.. ; the bah bn~ J:\r~r th:\11 the jnlJrIU,l
of the axh~·. _atl Iillin; 'h~ s~cc beLwl...·n Lho
jonrnal and Ih(" box wllh loa;:iludlnnl .r.C:lftllic
roU"'S'!, or wbic:b l\fO .izes ara empluyN. Lha
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1:\f~t'r Ind .molter "llen1atln~. aad Dlo18 com·
"I,·ttl)" 6111Dg suid .~ce." The axle Is formed
with a CToo 9 eti OaD;e nnd the JourDftl "ith a
.:lIul:lrl~· ~rooytd or :b~"elt'd DuL Tbe cad.
ue Ilk' rnU~rs are olso ,ome.hot bc:Tcled to cor·
r~-sllOud "'Itb tbe tape-riag f'C)rtlnnl of tbe Jour·
DII aad aul. Wht'o lbe bcTeled CDftS of tho
rolleri ~ome wora dowa tbo bcTclcd slecye
00 tbe aut may be Gird dOWD, lad tbe aut
Kre"N UP. tbus.ket'piag tbe roUcra (rom 001

lon::hadin:l' runtioD.

I

.

Tbls P:lICDI seems tQ'be Terr anrIy. If Dn'
quit,. a cnmplcte fta:dcirillioa at the Peters
p:lIfat. Sucli cUrrfroaC1:S as csls~ bctft'c.oen
Uarm are of minor ('on'"quC:Dc:a: the bcvelc.od
(24"1 ,houldrr ('On.Mucci wUb tbe beyelecl aut or I~
f'qlliTQlcul being praeal In. Dad tbe esat'o~a'
Cnuure of. botb patcDls. In aDY new or the
esse It rcftuirfd DO in"~otloD to D,.ke tbe sUgbt
ahtfllllnDtil orparcDt io tbe Petel"l p:llrDt.
10 tldditioa 10 tbis. bowcnr. tbc J"wr(L
palCO' of lla1. I8G8.sbowl ". jourDDI or axle
bns. "rorhlcil whb a MriH oClpberf(1l1 hilUs.
wllicb ore plnced io a 'circular rccetl or chftm·
~r, and rC"ohe 10 COOlacL witb tbe journAl or
asl~. tbert"r rcdudnG tbe !,lctloa to a ,;n:ot
exttnl. aDd rnUrcly A\"oidin, tbe acces,l1.y oC
cmrlorinG oil or otber lubll.:atiog Naleu"I:'
The ;roovel of this :-.• :rn. !\t tbe oppositc eDds
of tbe 1L,ln are practie&&lIy tbe Slame iu U,cir
of)t'r:uioo as,the bevelcd ~bouldcr aud Dnt uf
Uac Peters pltent. tbe b"l1s giving both vertlcnl
aad lotcral lurpon. ond "rcventlng eadwiso
mo"'rDIC~nl~ :iimil"r armnJ;cmcaLS are Ihown
In tbe patrol to l)erlc1 or 1~~, ODd tba EDG·
Usb r"tcDl to )tenaons of 11:100.
Tbere WIS ,,150 0 pOLeDt IlGutd \0 one Smith
upon th.: .nu,a
the l'etc:rs· "nten' wnl
l$Surd. oomely. Nn"cmber !!O, 18i7. but UpOD
au nrpticnliC'n tilm &'rtrml~r 1. 18';i. rrior 10
Pctl:fS' DrptiC'ftlion, laud. thcreforc, ranliclt'nt.
ias: l'elt'r~' ptatl:UI. In whicb WftS rtrrc:scnh:d
an "xlc (ornled willa a 'I'illelle. bnvil1; ft collnr
III Ila Innrr cud. iD wbicb cullnr WDIIl circum·
!rrcDli:al hall· round I,"TOoyc. Tbe nuler eud nC
Lbis spiaelle Is ml"c~c5 ia circumCc:rcllcc, olld
anotber callftr Is J1Joc~ UI"rt'On "nc1 rllAtell .... l
by ft K'n:",.tbil coll:.r bCin: allO provided witb
o si.nibr ~Te. 10 tnc" collnr I. plftct'd Il
~ Itritl or 1l0LI·CrlctloD biJla. wblcb arc. uf Iucb
diDmett'r II tl) be oue bale wiLbin tbe ·1:1OOYO in
tbe eol1:l1'. The otbr1' bIll 01 the bAli Is \yUhiu
• ~rnO"e formed f)ne bolt ia lbe bub nad thc
ol'brr In&1f iD tbe Oaage ppon oa "nnul", plnla.
Tbe Ol"'r~tioD of Uall rialfD& it practically the
",me u .hOL of tbe dcrice used by tbe\JcCcnd.

tI",.

aDl.
I
This de\"ita Rrprftl"llq ~, howeT,r, • mfnnr
.... riO'iOD upon tbo EugU,b pmYfliono11pec:lR.
C~tlf)D of 1~:i3 to CbinDQrk. wlaicb also·coDalstcd tD securior tbe oxic io tbe bos by mealt,. of
one or mare splu:rical 114U. ruDDiDgln 0 clrcu·
l:lf cb:aDDel. f"rm~ p~rU'" fa Lbe G.'tle and pore..
ly fo the box fa wbich IfflU'. DcfcDdftllLl nrc
tbe OWDcn of and znaaurncturin" under tbis
~Ient. lad tke rnc\ nallt Ibll ftnd tbe Petc.'D'
arrlicatll)DS were pen1ilng beforo tbe PRlcn'
(245] U1Hcc ~t tbe "'ute Um~. illul tbnL patents ,,·ere
Luued UllOO lbc ~mc tl1\\". Is stroa: evidenca
thral thcy ,,:cre uot evcn c~asi~erc:d AS cOD,pcti.
live h,,·cnunna.
t.
~\!II the cldcndnnts' mnhuCnrltlfe Willi not nf
Ih; ~lC1n;;:atN rutl"r! of thc ('c:lcrs' IJ:1hmL, btlL

-""

"....

I

oC tbe Ipherlad b:llls of the Chlnaoc:k. J~W'ett
ftnd olher PftlfDt,. it 'Would letm to ColloW' tbat'
If its deyice ~ Rn iatrin::elllent of lIIo Pece,.:
mlcDt, tile 1'...."rs' rnlcon' Usclf mUll be an la.frin~C:lnrut or lhe prior lJAl1-bcarln~ p"lt'nt1
(3) The ~lor"o petent, No. 2-I~-l:J. ot Aug\lSL 0, 1581. Is for ...anllie (or Telocipcdel.
ftnd CODlillI .Ia'plyla pro\"ldlul rub~r ban-.
dies tnr countemclia: the jar OD tbe baada III
tra ..eUng. IDd pn:VI:Dtllll lajury to tbe IDacbine wbeD fllUing. Tbo elaims Ire:
.. ,. Tbe baDdle of. yclocipcde proTlded ... ltll
rub~r (,Dd••
1'4:t forth.
"2. Tbe hr.adle of. \"elneit'eclo.ln combln,,tlOD "fth rubber tlpssleevtd upou its eudl. DI

I.

forth.
'"3. A rub~r baDlnC for a Trloclpf(ie. COD·
Ilsllng of I bft1l ftnd occk. com"iued ill oaa
piece, nl ~L fnnll."
UricO, .t"IC!\I, thIs pl\l .. nt Is Cor IInlblug
more Dor Icss tbDD tbo ftl"plicntiOD of a rubber
ball or cn.bioft U('OU 11'0 rsl~miUes 01 tbo
buu\l'a. Tbe rn'''~lt:a IInlC'S ia bis lpeciGe,,Lion tb,,' !:~ ....... claims this rubber ID h,s lippilcatloo 10 ,.elcicipedes. IL beiDg A 00' uncomnlOD dcvice as apl,Ucd to oLber bADdle.. \Vo
IUl\"o Yc:rYltrGVu tlnubl IlS to whotb,r tbls ia"oIYt,! nny iD"C'nlion: lm' il iL ~oca, L I, Cully
nnlict1'tlt~cl in the.' ]':n,;lh.h ""tcnL to lIorri,uD.
M July. 1877, ,,.birb nhilJitl G ,hnita, m.:thod
of coverint: tbe l1nmllcs of hlc),cles witla ~
sh'1ub or /:Io'-e of huli,,·rul1bcr. Thcn: is ~
ali,::hl clifTrrc:ncc in tlaa Corus of tho .heotb in
this ens.:, hut i' Is idellticnl ia priaciplo, aud
u.'t'tl Cor tbe unae rur"osa. ludcw, tbe de·
fend" .. L in Ibis conlU:clioD .cems to rely nOL
Ut'Uu Lho ."Ii\lily 01 his I'olear. huL "I,on lha
eSlo(,I~1 nlll"GC\I to hal"r. I1risea und,"r tbe con·
truet of 11:1~". ,ybicb we lu,,·o oireu,lyl1eld uuL
\0 c::cilt.
,041 l'nlcat ~o. :no';;G. 10 Denbnm it lor "
method of Rtlald.in!; thc hori%ODUlI bnD,lle bftr
to lhc .t~... rinJ; blond of 0 bicycle, Dnd cousil'ls in
mnking tbe haudla tmr, which
be eith.:r
solicl or tubulnr, caDtlnuous. and oU"cblog to
the ntldelle of it D lUI: or delellL. whIch lerns [240]
Dot ani, to loano Lho h"ndle bnr cyenl, ftad
quickly bynn cnu diYi,ioD of lta lenSlb on
eilhcr Ilrl.: oelhe "'hlllle Une 01 tbe bend, bu,
nl~ to pn'yclIl Jhc bundl.: bnr\vheD In poIitiQII
'rom lurning or fC"oh'iul: on Its Ilxil. Tbo
fir:c\ nml third cl"hus of Il,a I'IlLent. wliicb "ra
alh.·gcd to he iDlrin~. arc u fnUo,ys: .
"1. "bd cnn,binuliou of aD undivided ,r
Dod "D npcn.,lonecl l"Ir, aDd two Ilceve-DIlU.
or their etIuiTalcots, oue 00 eitber .ide the tug.
5urroundlng tbe bor and ndaptcd 10 lock i\
ri!!i,lly to tbe Iliff. erRudaUy IlS set. Cnrth."
' .. 3. 10 combin:dloa ,~ith tbe bnnc.llc bar D.
tbo detent D. cnnstructed and Adopted to operalt IUbsLADll:allr as ouel for we ,.urpoRS ac'
forth,"
The ('tltco' fl Te:tlly for Dtnktnll Lbe houdlebar 10 0110 piece Dad 10 nltnchiD&: I, lo,bo
Sl(('ring hald of tbo biC']'clo 50 as to pn:TC:Dt.
In, l:llc:r.tt or TntDry mo\"('m.:nL Tbia il dnno
by 'bo usc
~ll.-e~e.nu,=, s"rrnnnlUng \h~ b~u·
~l&: U;\f "all t'ng:1!.~"J; \Vub threud~l 1K'rtaouso(
a lUI. tbrnush .1lleh tha bnr Is tbnlsl.
1r th("ra be aur s~pe for lavcnllon fn .'ho
atLuhmen' of • honznntal bnr to G Tetlled
ol1e in ~"ch In:luncr 1hnt It ,111111 be 6rlft nn,l
lmmuvnblo 10 IlUY dlrt:ctlon, l:.is deyice ope
10'
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Por& lIFO. CO" v. Gon)lULLY &

Ib1U.

JU.·..;ILY

lIFo. Co.

J'el" to bayc beeo,lUbslftnlJnlly DDticlpaled by TCDl .lipplng llCin~ ODce cnnc~led to be nl'I,
tbe }:u;lIsla patcnt 10 In,lon, issued 10 187U, there 11 DU I:o,ocU, fa tbe parLicul:ar IIlapo la (248)
wbl~b ~1JO\\"1 ",bslanllany lbe SlIme elemcDI.I wbic" Ih.o~ rubber eoveriags ore m:ade. or tba .
op:r:uin!; Cur tbe ..me purl1().~, and 10 lub- torm whicb Ibc eurrua:ntioas or grouvings shnn
IUlIIllnlli" tho ",me manDer. 1115(on AI:aIC'S that lake; II. Is 11 meru IDllllcr of t:aste or Dlc:chIlDIC:ll
- be mnk,.. "Deftr 1.110 top ot tbe 11C~lSd or Lbe: bl· Ikill.
1C Lhc:rc be: Any Dovelty al. all 10 Ihe Lalf:\
C)°clc: or Lri~ cle a el'OUo bollow bmr.kc& opt'a
,
." 1'1 eud. aud top," ,:corn. lllOudiug to tbo pAteui " nluAI. l\.'C'Civa lucb Oil fsetoedlngly
opt'D.slnlh,od lug of the Dt-nbl\m (':Ilcul. "The arrow coa.~lr"~Iion U'G' tbe defcadllu' ClOOO'
aid brAcket bllS cSlnullr " Denrly cyUndrlc::al be beld to bllva iDrriagcd Il.
lIgmo, aad its ends nrt' '"ralabed wi.b conves
In aborl. tbn (l:I1c:nls, wblch ,ue made nla
1Cf'C"'L • • • 00 eftcb shle 01 tho middle baN. of lbIJ bill Rre. ia vie\\" or tha stille ollb~
flllttened p:nt of tba bUDdlo bar Is" aUdio.: col· atl, all of tbem of n Lrivial c:hnrncter, Dud. 10
lllr n.llled cxternally. and acrewcd loteraall), fAr u thcy rOSSl", BDT mcrit a' all. :are Dot
willa Q Cf)nc:n"e a~re", proper to
00 Ibe con. Inlringccl by lha daYi~~i employed by tbe dc·
vas lere\v Ill. &.be cnd n( thc bollow or trough lCDc1nllL.
bnackc:L oa tho be:ad." 1'''e Jercw ~ollnn at
T/,~ "ttr" Df til, (D'"'' lIrluUl dilmiu"" t/a,
tbis pnlc:a\ corr",pnnd "crr closcly whb UlC £ill iI tAtrrj'urc aJ/ir,,,,J.
alec.,e nUll oC the: UC:Dbam r:UCUl.
Upon 'be ,wbolC!', 1& does nnt ~D\ to u. \J"lt
tbcra ,,·ns nnr pallcntnble dill...rcmce bc:t\Tccn
thc.'sc t ""A devled. and if tb",'a \Vere. "·0 lSJ:rrG TIIE POPE )T.\NUFACTURINO COlI.
with Ibc "!,'nlnn of Ihe eQurL bela,,", Ulnl. his
1',ANY', /Sppt••
cert:dDly Dol lufriDpctl bv Ihe delclld:lUts,
o.
[24'7] wbo, while th,'y usa au unclh·iclrd hanelle bnr,
b","c IlclO,IIt'd Il tlUTerm& mNho,1 (or !~tcniD&; TIm GORlIULT..Y d: JEll'FEItY l(.\NU~~A.L'1.·ljlU~O COlll~.\NY ft .\1..
tbe: :rnlne 10 tbe '(atriD'; bend, and do Clol UJC
cUhcr Ihe complniucul'. ollen sloued lug Dad
I~ S. Co ne:por1C:,'1 cd. =&ISo:5I.)
Lwo :alec,·c nUls or Ihelr detC!nt
(G) l":t"'nL No. 3:!31G:l. of Julv 2~, lSS~, to
ttl l",'tl,'tl III au,·,,. M, Jntt,.0T*!I, Umil,,,
En1Udt G. 1"'llll1, nolGles tn ft rorin of llrnlrct.
-ftAt.1I n,.'I,nrc fnll!! '"l-It!II:" "",',,,,,,,,,,
In~ or Ctl.binnin.; tlu' I'\.'tlnls nf A Tclndl'\.'Cle
,0, mer, liullu-l~al titll-i,,/rin,tmell'.
with indiA ",biter. Tllerc nra cia:hL eluims In
lbilt p:ttl'll'. thc ~'II' nnd third onl)' of 1. Tllo mtJnn, •.,IT IImnrod bT Iba palen' la ... ~
whlrh arc nlle;cd to Le infril1~",d, 'fh,,)' cm: ono anUra Ilalnsr. nllli mnna' w cU'·SdN lu,o
'

"I.

n.-,l,t

ns

fullnw~:

p:llU. excep.

lUi

uuthartzoc1l'y U,uaG IA.I.

.. 2. Thc cnlnhinnl!un o ,,·ilb Ihe: rrel:.l fmme. 2. 'rho rla;lat." lha l"lLOnleo co CUI'IIKn hi. m.,ftnp.
oC n ruhbc.or JlC"flnl b:.r, 1[. Ilro\"h~,'.1 with n cen. 01)". ao liS co "r.at A UUa 10 tba ''',....·ut 10 tlu. ~.
trnl lC1n~inlllil1lll gro,oe. /', nllli Lwo benring, ...:n.:o wllh Lbo rta:bL co 1110 IlIrrlu",°1"l. 11 IlIn.I,,"II

• I5l1r(II(,\'3,/,I/, I, nn 0l'po-ite /lidc.'S of thC!

groove,

A, subsl:tnlinlly ns Jet Corlh.

"3. nle cnlllbinnlinD. wilh Iha re.J.l1ofrnrne.
nf n "'bber 1N'tlnl I1nr, II. llivotc:d to Iha: frame
by" rotl, i. nnd prnvided oa CDC"h at its aid".
witb " )uuclmclin:al groove. It. nnel
be:lr.
Ing faces. It· 1&1, nn orrnl'ila Jillrs of Ibe
groove, whrrcb),lhc be,r. II. Is a,lurtccl to reo
"i\"c thc rn..,.,ure ftt II ••hlt., nr \."I~t" I\nd be
conl,"c>sl,,1 on OI'I'nacite Ild~1 or lIu: tuel, i, Iubo
,.nnlinlh· Il" JlCt (I)rtll."
Tile inn.'Ulina la Ibno ~lnlml con,isl.in the
pednnlftr, cOlnbiam witll tbc Pl"1". (mme, \be
pednl bar lJc:irrg rubber, mns'l'ISclcd ... lIb
groo"l'S nnd bc:ftrln.: fnCtS: nla ~nd clAim
I'1'OYi&1ln;' for'l'lbc lI:Ir bc:ln~ ri\"ol~ to lbe
tn, me, l'O tb:at I, worka emrih· ~i.bf'r lido up,
aad will turn on
be:lri.. ~ its the root. p~
oa tbe froal. fnc:c or Ibe nmr r~ea of tho I*lnl.
'rhe twdlll II cc:nrnal1y &TOo,w aDll Iru ',,"0
, beano; r"a'S. aDa OQ each Iide of tbo ceotn,
1'011 na' ...bieb II f. Mt'Oled.
The "rrlfcoftllon of ladl" rubber to fnot peel• 1! is .bown la tbe Englbb
to Unrrlloo
01 Ju11. 1m, to pftl'CIl& the sUprln! of the
fee' aD tbe ~.II. Til.. rubbfr II mlldc CC'r.
nl!r-1lccl. "n.1 r. pJ,,~ la &lao ame potilica
upl1n Ihe: 1~lnls u Ibe onilnArrlmontb lur(DC'C
",hll(o, h:sft 1....." "Inerd. 1'10 Earllsll r:al"nt
In ,JnC'kfun. or lS~O, 11.0 shaWl ft ircmdle en,t
iu nne I'f~. hllvin" JlIlt:able ,roo,",.. form",1
lil" ...oil1 t" nlln\¥, uf Tnlii" ",bwr \",IDI IlI1l~cal
,\ ilhin IhtOm hy mt-:ml ,,( ~mt'ftl. It L- ea.
liltol,. cl~:ar tbaL Un: ('o:lIiu:; of Pfdctl! 10 prc.
11-1 U.~.

""0

'I.

.,..Itn'

~ltIu:r tu 'lie ",bulo pnl~Ir. caml'rtl'nK Lha axclu.l\"o filCht \0 milk" U!~. "nd vcnll tho la,oclIlion Ulrau"hout tho \inllocl :Stnler. or. to 1\11 un.
IIh1d~'" IlAn or pare ot I"", t-:cclu,h'c rb:bC; or.
to Lbo on!us'" rt"lat under tbo palCot ..."bIG
and tbrnUlCbaut Q 'IJCCUlecl tcrrita"..
3. U ,bo ftlWlcnmcnt II (tf lbo -bolo patmt. or ot
tba oxclush'o rtsrh~ " ... (~r tho ""lant In " '~I
Gt:d ="1017'. tbo nIIllI'aec mAT IUO .Drrtnltlm' ia

'''''(11 "e.-

Nmr.-F"I' V'1tG, fJGtell'. care wca"'":
cl4nd =fcl. .00 lIote \0 &,'aa. \"••:&.Ian. 4: G1.
AI ),II.' ",,",.'Bl.fIllU 01 fnrc ..
"'Of' n"'" to
'l'boml*'n v. Uola301lor.:V: :a,.llutl Cordia. \". Bul'clea. 11: GSL
JU 10 nhC'lncfnnmen' til fnrcn'''' ... teO nole to l'~ft.
Dock v. Dlnla........ f: =r.
.A. Co cIlaUnClfunbdlollC&ft'nftnClon.,.I mtehan'.",.
artfclt.. fir Jlf't.'ud, GIIcJ ,.~: tGllcn In"er .",,"lfnl.1eG n"le 10 Ccmllulr
nunica. U: GSI.

'tu,,..

"0

"""' Cr. 'nc'ucJlncr '~Clnd J..-ocJ"C& iI' .... me JOCI&CI.t: .qxtrtlt.cs jICICCnu u.",e!Ol'. lCU 110(, &0 £\"WU Y.

EIltoa. 4: .:a.
.
AJ "'hnL rtkut mall (nrer. HO nOf' to O'lt~IlIT

'0

v.lfonc, 14:

an•

kiM' wulncralldrdn,,'nq pte.
enC: rfcoNlh.fr. "'hera GIII"",,,cn' CraMl"" t.lt.:n"'"
'uma.1CO n,tC' to ae,ler T. '~lIdc:r. 13: 5ftL
.A. tn
OM;pn•• map IUC lor 'nl""".n'II1: '
1&'11(11 JlGlcJlI" mUll: tdlcn fhev mUICJa'n. lee iliaC. to
Wiliva \o.1tllu~u.ll: Uti.
.II.
damnllC',,/or f",/rillatm'.III til Jtdtt"': (rtfll,
dGmlfCJl"t.1ICU nol' '0 lIallr ,0. Em,'I'tIf.n. 13: ~L
..11, (" ",." .. all'(11 't,I'
rivlll:r: J""t'II,lI'tr I.,.
lore n'atunLu.'C:C n,tlc to ~rnn"'c\'mc: To \\",ol,"h.~: n,
nat 1I"or tUC or III" 01 fllrtn".,n rtnrl(r, ,11Iun'
rulcl. rea nofc to Frcncb Oart.:r, 31: CNI.
~. fa c,afCJlUrw:'ic.

""CI'

'0

))tI'CI.,
,e.

.i~
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I

,

I

I
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.
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u,'
gCl'llltlllr:
,-oem\" 01' TU~ UalTEU
::5r.\Tca.

I

OCT. T.:.;w,

hi. "wn Mntc: It 111,0I!llsrnmen& .. ot ftn Untn-I sell d:dmc:d dtle to II frn", Shire lh~ ft9t,.u.
'-ie~ It:ln Ul' ~ of ,ucb uxc:'u.IVO rfa:h', lbo tcc
I
I t II I f '
,-~JIt:Ilt'Ct may Iua l:s(rinzol'S juhU'r wllb tho ~ .: J~:C I~r~1:Oe ",.ou "I'h" ~~1 nJ"tnllul~nILo:
( 0

"arn.,t'.

I

•

,'I. • "lIa

_

lire,

v

C'

a-

,""l III
,101111' nlill oLhcr ~nlu;."I"

t. .\u .. ",.,hraln"n, n":tmn~r..r, ahnrt nf tho ..lInlo trol'. '" .yuu e"'IllI~·. )heiai~ln, ror

l'fthonl 01' fir Ih" .. ~tl"'h'd rbrhl In Il '1'OCln ... 1 Q,u."-~dC'rAllolI of Clnc
Ir'nlu~· ,Clr ut all \I11111\·h1ClI IrQ,", of lho u,ul,,- CUI!sulc:r:atlnu, tc) tile It:lhl. du Imle:b)" ,,·11 :111.1
'h'" rI"Il&. Is & meet.:
wll~b .an.. lho 1ls.~IJ:n tD Tltl'an:l" J. lilrkl'nlridc, oC :iprill'~.
II,'CII!\.'O no Lllld 10 ,11.- lMatent. QI..1 nD rlaht. to 6c:hJ. Clnrk (\luna)", Ohi... nil Illy ri.:hl. l"l~,
'''e Ile
'n baa a~ n:lnlO Cor an laCrlnlt"CU\cnC. aad (11":~L in, :",.1 tc) lhe: leILa:r» 11:II:ut OU
6, ..'n n,.hrnlnoft' ot all llle1'CltentCN" rtarbt. tlLle nln(."hJ,".. I~ ~r:au"....1 10 me .hmc: 3. 1~;U, Rnu
ond hll,'n...' h~ aD" , .. ""nAJa h:U~n ... e':IIL un Xo. 2JG:r.JI, iacluliiu;,: 1111 riJ:l.,s (nr l';~t in'·,'In.:I"'-.!\:s' ... tAl' ba lOW '"'teut i':1ntCi to Uf tring~fllcul N) r:lr all 'ic:till Im:t°uL relnles to ur
(':"'''~ 1b,. adJUlCl\bJe hammock IC'Dl ur sn"dlo, C'Cwc:rs ahe ndJu,e:lbh: lUllnl11Cx·k 'COIL I'r :c:uhl1c,
"hl~h II the ~nd ,Clllll11 uC tbe pAImt. esCC:,tt e:~r."·,,t Lhe rh:ht.o usc: ",;aid ''''ilL nr JlllMlc fa
1h.: rt,:bt 10 '110 _Icl~' or .lIdlo In cnunec:llun
i" I I
I'
with Ibt' '\"C"""I,~le uw.lea br tho ft.. hn or Ie
CUIlUCCt ou
I '10 ve Ut°'p'.. lu ninde!' by rue
nll"N 1IC1:'..... ftnol d,," nne
In tho n.,:rn~ n: "u,'~~! Jllaid f'Gtc:at. h~ nly tm:.illcss ~L n,-~ ruit.
hili n'!lt.. lbo I~I Ulle 10 the: ercnnol cbna ndf
~I~n.... l and dc:lhc:re:d AL JJe:lrmL. LU" lUtb
tI ..• rfahe co .uo lIa hll owa nlaraet "I,.. n It.
d:lY of J ul)·. lt5.)-l.
Go Thet n"" clnlm of t'fttcnl Noo ~'U~ t,."cct to
,
"Jomc SInn&.
'nIUIn'" J.. Klrk11ftlrt.:~_ )'"rcb 17. 1&13. for D .. , .. iln~: J. ~I. J::\'&ltSu~.:·
\lice,-"Ia .,ul.lIet. I. IIml"..' tu n Co,..n", ."rtnll
The lUlLrtllDunt _hould C,oldclILly be rt'4d II
n.IIl' ......1 to c:nend lor".n"1 uf Ihet hcmd Dnd tura thou;:h then: \Vcre A COllllnn "lter \he ""ord [2S0]
\l1'\\'I,nl aml \Ju\:k.·unl , .. CUIUU:C& ,,,Ieh 'ha tOf- "in(riIlUf:nU~Dc'" liS Iho fnllowill&: words A.rO
.'IIN "nd of tllo
nnts. 10 llaal'od. lbu d4.... e"ich:ntl, intended :II " limi'uliua u~u tho
(\:uLluuLt do ao, 'nlnn ..~ it.
priar gfRntin,; clousc. 1L i:l the:1I ooh' so rur
(Xoo :~7.]
_.
,
ns this ptltcni "fuJDlc=t tn or cC)v~1'I tbe adj\l~c,.
.:lr!/llcd J/arrA JO, 11. /J:J.1. DeCIded Apnl,s. :lble hnmmat"k k"nl or l:lthlle:' tbnL tbe I'~lcaU:J~.
h:e coave:ys bi. ri,:bL t" 'h~ sume to Kirk.
pntric:lc. The f'Atcnt il~11 coo lidos fout
\ l'P'RAt (rom t\ dt'rrce n( tbe CIrcuit Court dllim8. noel CO"C:'" 1I0L unly tbe ftdjuSLAhlu
11 oC lhn United Sl.:lt..-, Cnr thu Nonbem DIS- bumnlnck lC4mL Inentiol"!" in the tol'conJ clRim.

.Ic:otl_.

'Ia'"

\"ell'

·,.!

"0,,

",u:

Iriel n( llIinois. db"'iMin~ " suiL in 4."(luily (or bUL Lhrro eftmbinatiolu

~t (urtb

ia other

tht' ill(rill~"'II1e:nL 0(, It'IIt'1"J rnlt'OI No. !!lG:!31 c:1I"n'l, of wbic:b tbe: hGlnlUUc:k IcaL I. Aa cloi!~II'.u 10 Joba StaiR. Juue: U. 16;9. Cor Rn hu- lI1~nL ill oilly nne.
Dill this inllrnnlCmr, thea, TCS&' ia Kirkl'ro'·clncnt 10 Ycl~ifltdl" nuu o( leuera .,AtenL
No. :U·H42 t-sned ll"rcb 11. 18~~. ton ThoOln.l pnnic:k the 1&01;111 tille 10 Ih,,' c:ICInC:DL iu tba
J. I\irkt11llrick tor &. bicycle Mddle. .-t,II,.mtd. 1':ltcnL embodied ia Ihe .N:ond clubn. or WI\S

S"e snme: CDIO below, -.sol l'''c:d. llc:p. ts!J:J.
i
SIIllcmrn\ by 41/,..:JuIot'·"4 Browa: •
'·his wos Q bill ia CClnit1 for tbe inrrin,....
m('tlt of Iwo lette..,· patcnt. D:\mcJy, No. ~lG.
::U. is~uc:d 10 Joha ~bare•• luliC :I, lt5'0, for nil
ill1l"n,·clI1enL ia 1"eJOcil~"tl,." God, ICcond. pDt.
t"nL No. 3141(:!. ~u,""l ~l"rcb 17, lSSS, In
1·bf'lIu\. J. 1i:irkpDlfick. (or " bicft"la andille.
!Juth pnlcnta ,,"cre cunt,"'SIN b1 the dc:!c:nd.
nnl, "l,nn the grounti, of their inynlhJity IIlId
u'Jl~iairin&:Cme:nc, r"ul in ".. dhfna thcreto il
(249) ""aft in,bctcm IbnL f'lftinlilT hnd ao lide CO tht'
Shire: 1':ttc'IIt. Upeo the he:uinlr in tbe COliN
be:h,,\" the bill '\"ftl diintiMed. and plaiuua lippc::sled to thit court.. :S-l ~~ud. lte:p_ 8Ua.

I

-,ttl"no L. L. CO&UI'II Rnd Edilluacl Wet-

more (or :lp~UaDtl

,

:Jr. C. K. OGleld 1'or appellees.

.llr• .Tu,'ia

BI'OWD

.

delivered Lbe oploloa

of tbe coun:
I
1'bcre are "YO IXlte:nls inyolYed fa tbls CDSC!,
bolh 01 whieb relltle to WhAL II kno,,,a AI barnalock !culdlcs (or bic,oclc:s.
(1) The la:Oad el:aim of tbe Shiro mten\,
~1r.2:1. wbicb Is the onl1 one an~~d to
be: iurriaged, !lOci tbe unly oue to which thc
phdnlilI RIJpnrs ,to havo 'ho liLlc:, 11 iii rol·
low!t:
I
. . ~o Ia a vclocl~c. nn :uljustnblc bRmmock
'ell J. suh~t:tulinll," :IS seL rOflh"IJ1:siDtiJI dcrh'es 'its title to thi. "ftleuL by ns·
si::nmeDt rroua Tbow:1:S l\.irkll:lUick, who hiw·

Noo

4:!'

'

thi... 0 mere 11cc:..,ac, givin,: him " ric:hl to
milke, u!'e, nod Jell I he tic-vice in thll ch,im,
bUL not vC!Sthl'; in hinl Ihc: Ic,.:"l tltlc. or cunbli .. ~ hitn to nlc thcren.. ill his o'-a n:lme.
IInr to r.unv~y sucb righL Ie» lhe: 1.I:IiaLUIr It
rcally inyuh'cs lbe Cluc"liu". whirb Is ana of
c:olI.uJcmblc imporlallce. whclher Il pucuLce
can ~"Iit up bis l'ftl~IIL into "", mnn, dilten:ol
l'"rL. I\S thcro ftre d:\im.,. nanl Vl'1lL the lCI;nl
title to abuse cillilnll in " ... In:'"1 IWIerenL I'cr·
KOn,. '1'hl. question lms ncvcr befure bc:CQ
4tlunn:J, rn:sc:uled to rbis COtart. Inn, in ,oi-:,v
of nur IlMOtftdjudlC"ntlnas: it (,resenls Do~.:rc:."\'
,limen)t,. Thc le:u1inJ; ase "rnll tbb slibJt'C\
is Ihnl oC On.v",. .,. Wildt,., 51 H. S. 10 lln\y.
I.;. 4U", [13: :;Q.I. :U1J. ,,·burel" it "'os held
IhoL the ;rDIlL of nn f'xclullive ri,;b~ to m:lko
aud "end lin Article wiLbin • Clrtnia tefritorI,
upon I'"yin, to tile nssi;lIor a ccmL JK'r pound•.
rcsen·ing 10 the nssh:uur .ha ri,:bL to usc naei
mnauf:aclure 'be nrlldo by pnyiag to tbc uf'i.:nec 0 c:cnL ~r pelUlld, "ODJ onl., & liCCD1e.
aDd thAL a suit {or the inrringemenL oC lhe
pntcD' rigb~ IDUI\ be brou,=hL io Llae ollme of
Ibe 4Sli::uor. "'bile thRl of courso
Q diefcreDt que.tloD from lbe aDO Inyoh,oc.I ia tbis
C:lRO, tbe tread of 'he eaUre opiaioD Is 10 tho
elfc:c\ &.bAL the mODopoly :nanLcd b1 l:aw Lo
Lbe Ilftlcnlcc I. for oue c:nUro tblng, lind ~lau'
in ortler to cn."lble the Rui~II,"'O to Iue, the :lS'
signmcnL luuSL convey tl) hian tbe entire Rnd
ullqunliUc:d nloaopol, which Lhe patentee beld.
in the: territory spc:ciUed. "ud lIauL ooy n!.ci~u.
InlouL ahnrt of Lh:tL i ... u mera llccoSCo '·l··"r:·
5ni,1 eMf'! JUIUU '":\nC:1. lfiL wns n\l'·inu~ly
ouL tbc iuteutiou oC the LeGi~JG;lIre to r\.'rOlit

'''0..

H4 l'. :'.

I

I

·;18:U.

.

POI-& MFG. CO. v. GUlilIOLLT & JUFltnr ~b-O. CO.

2!~..2~-l

Ise~t'r:d monopolies to be m:ule aut of one, and (:lUTe or lIUgndoa limon: the :\s.~i;tlCt"S rbt'm1)'Jh'hled "moDg dlaen:ot t)CtSODI "itbia tho seJf'CI as to lue e!r:lct hound:lric:s of Ibeir re; .:ame limil" Such Ii dlY,siou would Incn· spc!cllvc lilies. W'e Ihiuk tbe so·e:lJlcd :ss.'i;nt~blr Irnd to fraudulent hnpolilloDl upon ~r. mCDt to Kirkpatrick
Ii mera Uceo5e. :aud
: 1001 \Tho dtlirecl to purcbase lbo use oC the did nO'Telt la hlan or hi. ftIIl~ the le=::al
I illlrm '1:1ucnt. GDd would aubjcct a parl1 who.
title to Lbo second cbim Dor Lbe righl. 10 IUO
I uoalt'r Il ml!ttake·u to bls rlghl., uSed LIle ID- ID bls OWD D:lme u~a fL
'. : T~allloD witbout autburi&" to be: hanllfCd bra This disposltlOD of llat' nssfgnmeJl& rttaders 1&
'.'
I mullipUcttr of IUIlI ia,lad at oae aDd to IUC· uaaecess:ary to dl~US1 tbe yalidlty at lhe Isa&· . ." .•
l
r cf"S.'llve reconyerln of dADI"~ br alac:nml. per· eDI..
. Inns holding dlU'ercDc, portlODI of tbe ptlteo& . (2) PAtea& Ko. 81.(1":3. to TbOnJ:L. 1. Xlrk.
ri::!ll fb ille IOlDe pIA~. Uaqucst'oaabl" a "ntrick, Issued )Iarch 17. 1853. coDlolas tour
ontmct Cor tJle pllrC'bnso of Aal partloa of chllml. tbe arst aDe or wbicla Is reillod urlOU
tbe Itnlemt rlllht lQay be gond AI bcl\\"CCD tho to susIAln tbls bl11. 1'11b claim II II 10Uo\"I:
. 1'Arll,,'S III A Ucmsc. nUll C'"rora. d III lucb la
"1. The comb'nnlfoa. wllh tbo perch or
,. lbe courts of justtC'e. )Jut. lhe Jep' rlgb' fa bnt:khnneof a bicycle or shnfJ:lr\·ehiel~. olinde·
tbe mnnopnly remAlus in lbe patl'D&ce. Aud be J1CllcJeat. troat Ana rear springs secured to !aid
! alnne C':Ia mAin lola CIa nc:tlna IIgnlaa& II third perch or b:lckboue. nnd 11 desible ~t sn..
I'ftMY "'ho eoallnll~ na fnrrinl;C"DlC'D'· u~a U." I'Cn~cd dfrc:cdy rrnw snid .priu~, at lbc troaC
.l\.lII tlae " ...Igament. WBI n"ithc:r of I\a ImCJlyhlc:d nDd reur, rcspecth·cly,' lubsL:luU:ally AI se'
itlll'fc::ct la lbo wlaole p:ut"nt. nor of'aa e.sclu- fortb."
.
Rive ri~ht. wlthla a cl'rlniu territo'7.
"':IS . I. A[! in,,~ulioa." In)", Lbe llntc:nteo iD his
hr.'cJ to 1Jc ••nere Jlccase.
lpecillt':llicm... cnl1sisr~ 10 A pc:culfGr :arr:an;:e·
Tn Wal,.,.mcrll y• •1I"d:en~'e. 138 0. S. ~a~ Dlent oC fronl nnd remt 'rrin.:s kCtaft'd in,le·
r::·J: !l:!:J], aD agrc:cruelll b)· wbicb lbe o"aeroe peadcntly to lhe rt'ncb or • bucl,boa~' of Lho
" (l1l1C:'" pUlCci to nnolh"r" lbe 1010 And ex. nlAcbine in r.aunuclfnu wllb lbe t!c:ublc SCllt [253]
clu,i\"e ra:.:"L And Jleenlc 10 m"nu(Aclilra nud lus,)Cn~ecl AC the front nud renr (rnw !:lici
IIC'U" "p~llentc.-d artIcle Ihruu,:bout the Uailcel sprinl;lt. • • • Tllcse sprins:', D :lncJ E. nrc
dh,tC!'. (1I0t expreasly :mlbnrizin~ him to u!le, Retired fnci(')1endcnlly to the ll\'rch or b;1CI;.
. IL). 'V:IS held DOl. &0 be IlD n.... i,;lInlC:nl. but Ii 11. bOlle A. ClIcb sl'ril1J: bcoin:: l'ft"(c,'mhh' sccnfrrl
cell":. nnd to gfY~ tile Jict'nsc:c DO rf.:ht to lue I:IS Dt'nrly as l rnclicnblc mulcr tbe cud nt
'
In his o\Ya nA,ne. The h&D';\lnJ;1! .....d by tbe the luddle to which
s;tid 8fJrill~ is Illhachrd.
/ (OUn fa this =so "nlll rranlrmnaco of tba& • • • ID order to e:ctencl tue nlspeudcd
I employed by C1dtj JU:al.it4 Tuney fa Gcrl/~ flc~ible Ie:lt lIS (:lr (or\\'nrd ns JKaSSible. :lnd III
• y. W"",l4!'J', to ttia ca~"Ct th:at tbo monnpol, tho I:llUe time lCCure the rull el~~tlcJtr of tbo
grnnl"od ",Y tho rtlltea& lnws Is aDO entire tblDg. lurward Iprlng D. : couslrucl the said sprin:
aad mnnut be: dlyfdc:d llito p:uts. excepl. ". au- with Lwo wiag!. ba 6'. Adnrfc:d to cxtead Cor·
Ibnri7.ed by tho.. JAW': and Ihllt Ibo rf~hL of word of lh~ hend D, "m tura upward Aud
the p"rcalce to us'a:a his alUUlJpo'y wu limit. hllck,.,,,rd to coanect with tbe: tor\fDrd en&! at
cd. ~itbcr. ant, to lhe ,.bolo pntent, com- tbe leAL C:'
prisia.: tba ~%cJusiye ri.:IIL to m:ake. UJc:. and
If Utis cJnha be extcaded, ftS Is fO!li,'cd by
.t'Dd tho layc:alloa throughoUL Ule UDi~'Cl &be appellaDt. to Include e\"ery dericc by
Slntes; or, st'CODd. to "II undivided PAR or which" tJe3ibie IK'nL is 8u'pcnded UPOD tbe
,b,m: oC that exclusiye right; or, thinl. to the perch or backbone of II bicycle by Indepead.
esclusi • ., rI.:hL under tbe {llIltD& wiUlia "Dd eUL s"rinSS ilL LlJo tront nad renr C:lJd~ of such
throuGbout 0 .peciftc:d tcmrory. n~Y. SIAL lCat. it ill naticiputcd by ~ver"J palt'r"l PUL ia
48~:f. "A traosler/'lAid rbe ('Ourt, "of ellbc:r evidt'acc by U.a dcfeacJanlL Thul la tbo
oC tb~ three kiads of intcm.. is aa naira. Fo,.Ic:r "nlfat oC ISSG. Ii ,addle sml is sho'''a
ment, propt'rly .pcakiu~. Aad 't'11I fn tho» to be IU'J'CDdC'd aboye lbe perch or bAckbone
[232] ~icrnee a title fa 10 much of tbe p&UeD& 1&R1I. upon A coil 'pring iD (ront nDd with a crroot'c:d
:
"'ith a rf~hl. to lue iDrrin~nI: 10 lbe tecQad ltaf I"rinfr in tbe ftU. theM ,,,riD!!! beias: en·
I
case. jninLll' wiLla lIle lI.1IIiguor: la tbe 4n1 aad tirel)" fnd~Pcodeat of teach nlb.:r. fa lhe Fuw.
tbinl CASes, ID the aame of tbe aasfgaeo aloaL ler PAleae oC n1l1 tbe!'o it exhibiled a sadillo
A.DY l\DiplDent or traDaler, ,baR 01 ooe of . ., lIuspc:Ddc:d (rom tbe backboae by Inti ... ,
tllt~e. '1. a merC! JleenJe. giving the lIc:euee 00 pendent trool. lind mlr aprian. Ibou::b tbt"ra
I
title 'a the p:aleat. aad DO rf;1.1 to lue A\ 1a" may he '01110 doube ,,,hewer lho 1e:l'la eiLhcr
fa hi. owo n:ame tnr na lalria~Dlc:at.·
of llatte C'8R1 it Gesiblc:. There: I. 00 doubt.
We IN no rc:alOa 10 qu:alitr In A01 WA1 tile howe.er, tbaL 10 Ule Veeder patC1lt of lSS~
lAnguage: or Ult'!e oplninDs' While It la some- there b II Oc:.sible sad.lle SCQL OrriN upoa tho
tfrues lAid tbllt each cl:aim of Ii ,..ICn& ts II scp- perch or bAck bODe oC II biC]'('lc:. Aad JUdo;
ArnIe paleDt, ill. Inle onlr to a limited ('SltDL llPOD two pnrtJ of LlJe s."me .pria;. whicb,
Douhtless _l'anla defc:nses may be lal"l'J'Olc:d IlowC!nr. caaaoL be: SAid 10 be: enlirel, lad ....
to dUleEeDt dahlll. aad ~ma mnr be: bfld to readent oC e:scb olln'r. EricJc:nrlr. buwnt'r.
be,:ood Clad othen b:ad. but f& ml:hl I""d to lbe: rature ol Oesibilhr Cllla DO ft;ura ia Ihis
Y~n- gre:a& coaruldlJD to Ik'mlit a pnlenteo to eDle. 'fnce it would manif'-"SUy r'''lldrc no iD·
Jrlie up Ids 11110 witbln lhe: ,ame territnn' fDlo '1cntfun to IId:!.,t tbe Fowlersucl~lC'S to A OesibJe
:IS mnar dUrenm' Jt:II'L~ al tbere ArD cJ:alml. sml.
.
Jl be (ft,.... do lbl... Iii. uaf.:nen would h:a\"e
ID new of tbese: Pllenlll. tbe ltirkJ':\rrf..k
Ihe ,:ame rI::ohL lhe>- no\1" h;a,.a to 1.~,:11 the ('=I'enL (':Illn.-' !a(' ~ncl:dll~'\l tnr tile coluili:1:1lioD
tillt' to C'rrt:a~n terrilory. :and tho I~ tftle to andic:alc:d witbnllt the 'In:aliliC':lrinn ••• tlul"I.,".
Ih~ r.:t'''n' nll~ht. Um, be df,lrflmtea :am",,; Ii Ifnll'·:ls"'t rortb." I\t lhe "DII ttl Ihe ..Jnim.
I.. an_'",-.I p'f'!Ct'ns =-t lht' !':ame time. Snrli a ,,·hich IImlul it to 1\ rnrw:1nl tlrrins: mh.,Jlttt! 10
l~h·i.i,," o( the 1.'~J Ihie: "'ould :a11O be rrQvo. C!stc:ud (onvllrd ot the h.::ad :lUll 11lrU Ul)~.·:"d
J '" l". S.
lie :::., D"o" ::0.
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In,l b:tC'i;mlnl In ~nnt'CC w-flb the (orwnrd
<"u,1 at II..: 1m': tbe ca,,-ct ullhll being 10 lhro'.
the Int H tar Cor"';ord as J1OAible. ftnd &a rca.
d~r mlue:'\"SSU1 DDT in.~rvenin, mCt"hnnlsm
or (h~\·ire lid "'efta dio forwurd cud 01 the ....
die dDel 'be pcrcb.~
Lhnhcd (0 'hi, a1, I~ Is clear the ddend·
[ 2:5'] anll
do DOL IDlna • m"klng use. ft. lbry do,
of ~priDp: ",11(('11 in nnt only quite dlftrrenL
trans tbe lOrkpaCrii:k Iprings In thcir d~iJ:TI.
but omiL tbo tmrorJot:'L pnrdeular of proJcctlaJ: fa troaL ollbo ll~rlDI:' post.
rr,t'f't fin. no ""';r ,1& tile actiora 01 CA, e.tnIn
WOI6, and ,.", titer'" ("' 'AUtIo'" tlJlrm,"

)rA~-UFA.CT~nING ~Ol(.
P.A.N'Y. 41]1111.,

TIlE POPE

, o.

TnE

GOn~tULLT ,~ ,n~FFEnT
FACTUIUl\G COlU'.A.NY ET

)fANti·

I
lSeo ~ C. ae~rtcf'l cd. ::;.a.:au
I

.u..
'

rattr::, JOt fclticU. ,dtd,--au. ItJll4tMl.
"

I

1.. The M'C'Oncl alld thIrd chitina ot roten' If.,.
:ut.":3. ",ucrt Nownaber S. II'SI. to Albc" B.
,,",lIlflett, tor nn Clzlc bt-ftrlnlJ for vehlclo ,,.laceb;
"n.' the fC"Cftnd nneS tblrd ell,lml ot "ntcn' Nn.
::.l&::1. ".nf'd July 1&'0. to tho IAmo llCnun tor
••anallnr dc\"leo nro In"~""n'Ctallldl&plnllons ott
or ,'"",,Unnl {rnm.
b:\d lIctnre been cxhlbe
Itt'd br tbe: Ensrltsh pcllen.s. nnd nro DOC InyeatSuns nt ISnrmtu. ~11411, nu\"d.
:. 'Mao dt'CiltnD
'P~,.e )lfsr. Co. 'P, Gormun,.
onu.. p. UI. lila' tho conlmcCnr D~lnbc!' 1.1lClU.
entr~ InlO b, dclcndnnta willa lho rh"uillf. 10

a.

,..Im,

'A

wilMa ltacoy ntkno.,,,..llCcd tllU ""Uellt,ot tlttl'D
p""-,,t&. did nn&. C'lCOp lho dc:lend"n'l rrom con.
tbo \'DUdll, ot tbC'flO ,,,,lcnU. fullowed. '

t~tllllr

~r!l ..trl

LNo. ~~,l '
.!tezr'" 10, II; J.\'~. Decided
l~S~.

~Ipral.l.

.
PPEAL frnm G d~ree or thc CIrcuit Conn
or tb~ l!niltd Sc.nU'5 for tbo Northrrn Di••
tricl of U1inui~ dilmu.Joli"~ n aui' in cquit,. (or
~ht ill(rillJ;eau:a&. ot Jetlcl'I pllleDt No. ~4t\278.
i~cuc:d ~o;'ember 8. 18~1, to Albert Eo \\'Dl,
hu:e, ror aa Dxlo boluing '(cJr vehk'lo ",hcell';
and pAtent No. ~n"~l. ISsued Jol1 ~. 18:$3,

A

'Anlrn,C'd.
0 lhe sume petlOa aodl Cor " similAr' daylce.
S~ fealDe QSO

balo,," 3-& Fed. Rep.

Jlr,l,.u;,,~

saO.

Sr:ltemcn& by
BroWD:
.
Tbil \TO " bill ia ~oq"iI1 (or tho Inrrlnaa·
mcn' or letters poacm&l No. 240~18, fssned Noo
Tl'mber 1881, to Al~r' Be Wc1ID(e. for Dn
osle ~rinsr tor wbi~10 \1'hftll; aad patta&
No. 2800&:11, isaued July 3, 1&13, to thD amo
~I'IIMI and (or
device. Ia Dddltfna to
tbo usual 2l1e~cinas or lh~ bill (or an lufringerneat. It WDS :allcp UUSllbo dcfendants ,,~~
tiona" by cef\nln conftan., ia tho conlmCL 01
Jlt"f"ember t, 1~81. en ..~n:sl inlo with the I'lnln.
\ilT. in ,ybich Ihc1 ftckun""cd;;-:d tho vnlidlty
, oC thc:so ,,:llrnls, Dlld r\gm:d 110\ to nlonu(nc,
tnro "-'\11 bconrtllp .nch II descrHJC:d nncllrohnwn.

a.

""milar

Ttle U~IT&D :;TA1'1!:S.

CCT, Tr.n:6,

Illl'mlntcd (a MId Dgnoemcat .bnl the deTIC'\:~
.uch as "'fro tteln: "'"alt' br Ihe defend .. n,
Wfnt tftDtalDN III "lid p"h:nl. cane_ COTCn.-d b1
lbe clailus tbcreof. wbereby tbo dcCcadaaLt
wcre csloraJl('d to dcny in(rilli:cmcnL
.
Tbe COUI& bcdo'. hclcl\b:a& tho defcadnnC. (25:5)
ft'tn nOl f'ftOPII«!Ci "1 this coa.mcl; Iha' tho
~t('n" \Tere Inv"U,I: nl..1 thnt, If 'YftUd. tbt'1
were nOllulringt"\l; and .li'nli~ the bll1.lrnm
"'blcb decree tbu plAinlilI appwlcd to 'bis

court.. 81 Fed. R"p. asOG.
AI,,,,.,, L. L. CoburD ad EclmuDcI
Wetmore lor AI"t't'UI\nt.
Mr. C. JL OOiolcl (or Dppellect.

Hr. J"di" BrowD dell~crcd the OplDloD ot
tbe court:
'
AI \\'0 h'''·.Dlrt'ndr heM. 1ft the cn.o 1",'""ocQ
the plninulf nod dc:rC'nciDD' Goremlly, No. :.!().&.
tb., tbc contr"c' oC Det'Cmbc:r I, 1~~, did no'

OlterAtc 10 e!'lOl' the dclendnnls Crom conlestiDg

Ibe 'PnUditv oC tht'sc! pGCcnl" It is nnt nccns:al7
lO conahler thb ClSO ftoJ f~r'bcr 10 CDr a. tho
etahn Car rccnY('fY ba"Cd uIMla thlll CODlhCt Is
eonrerntd. The' cn.ce nms&. be trfcd nl GO orril·
Dnrr luit fa equity (or tho laCrlngcmcD&' of "
pnlcut..

, ton

cure these dC'limble quaUtles In an ndJu'lable
nDll·rrictloa h.'\ll lIcnrfng. lind to ob1'IDlO the

dimcultlcoa nnd Imperfeclfon" eslsUng lD pre-

vin1l! nLIt-ml'lli fn lh •• dln'ctlon, II
"hc: !'("cttnd and Ihird rlniens onl1 "re ,,11('ged
to lan\'.. hern InrrfnJrC'CI. '·hr)- nrc na (olln'fH:
"2. 'rhc .ICIt"rilM:d :mli,(rl&:tinn henrin!: CC'r
n wht"el lind Q xl~. (onli!'l&.ing ur :to ano rur. bc:o.r.
nn,l mftd~ Ibe s""jc:ct.'la~ucr nr Ita clnim, "lid Ing bo~ nnet n I\\'n rnrl "I.-v¥co. hravin,::".'irc'"ln!'
• \hhl Iht)" :U'c. I here fore. e~tnpf".-d to &J\'ny tht" roi" of b:aU.. "'iLbin lInill hnx nnd l.I4:l\\'ecu hur·
v"lhlit)" of ~uch patcDLs; Dnd tbD' i' wu Illso ing surfuccs iD the b('~ nud OD either plltt.of the
l,U ('.~.
4~G

!
I

.

(11 1'11tt"nt No. :!""~78. 10 AlI,,'n Eo WILl·
]"re. Is fnr ILn improvr.nC'tIL in axle h('nriau:I
fnr vc:hlclo ,.. hC\lIs. "1"ln: nhject. of tba in·
,oenllna ICt'ms to bft\·e bC'\'U llae can.lruction
oC a bnl1 b\oGrin~ In two ('.'\rts In snch mnnnc:r
u to nahnit "'tbo "'enr of thc ball. laciac tAken
up ~dUftU1, al Ibo wrnr "ro~. fa order
to k~p thD bC'ftrtaJ;l Ilgh&.. la relcreDcD to
Lbb ha MYI fa bls Ilpec1limalnn:
'
"Hc:n:lnCufC mnny nnli,(ri("tfC'ft benrings
hn1'c beeD nlRlle nllli dC':"Crillcrl. inclndinJ; vnri·
aus farms or bnn Ilt"tlrinJ:l. nod lbe InUc:r dUM
h" ,"c lK't'n c"nl'lrnctrd ,n nl to be nel jlll'nlale tor
"'fllr hy huinJ: Iha ben ring bnx 1l1ndo ia two
or mora r'UI" nnd so lhD' Lbcoy runy be m,ule
to ",'(,ranch mela other 10 Ih:lllCD Ihe belrhu:J.
In ~')C'C" 10 II(':lrill~ fOf lic:ht whecll, pftrtic".
IIlrly (nr hin·cln. i' {A tl\~irnble In mnka lho
I'nrl. nil 11::1&1 aDei Inu#: Clnd of liS little tn"lc:rinI [2:iGl
n, !',..uillic. cons",'en,I, ,,,itb atreD~Ib. To
moke lhem true-thft' i •• so .Ihft' tha lanlls Ib211
be ~rlecL .pberes-nod n( evrD dlnmotc:r, nnd
Ibnt Iha hcarinlt sur(nt'eS in wbicli th<"y reYCth'o
shnll be of e1't'n dlJl~nCe ~rnrt, .Utd of ~\·en
curvaLure :llId Ibnpe Ilnd 'hall be kept so, '!lad
IbnL In punlnr: together "uti ndJltstfng lho bCftl'{nF IMrl1 IIhnll be mnde t.o tll'I'"lncb cncb ntber
"'lib lJerl~ e"canna. It i, nlso dcslrnble to
mftke the pArts Dnd tilrir joials ns rew III potsi.
blr. so tllnL tbo 'L"ldura compnlt'd 01 them
\fbcD I'u& togetber GDd in o)1frnlloa IbftU Dn~
be 1Il\bla' to dlsplnc=meDt. break:l~, or necl,
denL
.
is tbe ohjecC of my Im{'fOYCmeD& to Moo

I 0- ,.. --------, ,__

• unn.

POPS

u,o. Co.

T. OOIUlVLLt' •

J&I'P&Bt'

lbo. Co.

~"-2GO

IIC("1'e. aDd adallied tor adjustment for \1'CAr acrcwcd upon the .lec1'e. Tbe groan coraDd IICtlRmeDl In poall.loD OD aD azle b, ~ mpcmdlDg to the V·,baped groo1'e 01 \be plaiDICI'CW \brtad a& tho outer ael of one pan of dJl·, p4teDC Is formed b, UJe coatAct 01 Ule.1 (258]
tbo .lene. operoUng to draw 1& toward and two CODes. "racIleJ, .. in tho Wallaea paceac,
from the other part. lubltanllall1 u _ forth. aad tbe '.ature or adJuatablllty II aualaed by
"S. The described utl·frfcLWD beulD': tor I screwing tbe adjustable coao UllOa &be .lec1'.
wheel and axle, coa.bltial of I two pan collar AI tar as acccssar.r &0 tlgblCD the beariags lad
or 11"1'0 adapted to IneloN lbolzla, aODO ~ eyea up &0 actual con&act with the ftzccf CODe.
beariRgboz laclo:dng lAid aleevo alul CODcQlD- So rar u the object to be accompllsbed Is CODIDa ~ recess with tiearlDg .urllCel between eeraed. IL mDkeS DO dlaereace wbleh one of
which aDd I beariag .urface OD eUber par& the these CODes II adjustable, 10 10DI u It Ilfoms
lAid .Ieave II beld, I' circular lOW of balla com- oppqrtuDlt1 fOf a ~dun1 tlrb&eDlnr of lllo
biDed nnd c:oa.lruetc:d c:uc:ndal1, •••bOWD aad bariag. It Ulero be aa, dlCereace Detweell
described, for securemeDt. la poslUoD ad ad· lbls aad lbe 'V"Uaee 'PalcaC, 1& I. DO' lUeb a
justment for "eDr by tb. prellure of ODe pan dUlereace a, .aeell the esseDllal teature of
Dr the 111!C1'e apius, tbe buboflbe wheel, &ad both, Damely. tbGt or adjustabillly, or IUch,u
aa esteranl thread oa tbo ol.ber pn of tbe to In'Yol1'o Dny patcatAble DonlLy.
lleeve, o~tlDR III nil lntemal tbrrid Ita A bou
Tbo EDGlIlb _~aleDts to Lew" or 18;"0. and
RCured to tbe axle OD the opposite Ilde. IU~ to BoWD t\ad Hugbes, of )Iareh, 1890, .110
ltantfally II se' tanh.·
..
esbibil a IOmcwbat Ilmt1ar dC1'lco of a loose
III refcreac:o to the Ddjustabl1lt, or bls de- adjustable cC'nc, but tbe ralmblaacc to tho
~ca be IA)"S tbat. '-it i. otivtoua that tbl' beRr· Wallace pGICaL Is Dot 10 obviOQ U 10 COle of
tn; will be radII)" GdJusaablo to compeasate tbe D3tc t'fttent.
.
[257] ror nor w~r of the beariag patti b, aml)l, . At tbe Bnle rateal Gatlclratel e1'~ 'Ynlnnble
looseaing the aet sr1"eW'. lind tUrDiag tbe collDr feftLUre or tbe secoud GDd Lbird chums of the
8', so tll:lt tbe thrend shAU rorce IUDrtber iuto WaUoce pftlCDt. il is UDDCCtSSftry '" coasider
tbe benrhu; box. the impinginr of the .urface. tbe questioa or InCringc:nlt'nL
' •
pi, UpOIl tbc t.ll!l tending to scad tbtm to and
(2) 1'OICDt number 2S04~I, ~Dlcd July s.
a prdptrly closc' b('nr:tD~ upon thc lurfoces. '1'1 1853, to Lbe snme pIlr1r, Is for liD baproYC'ruc:n'
lUll ppl, as 10 pUlling the parla together."
upna the device covered by tbe pnor I'nlent,
Tho ~nca nC tbis p"tent. "'.. wc ;nlhcr from nnd consists In prcwidlng tbe laaer alecte or
tho dmwlur and the a(11,licnlioD, coasists or tba' I'DleDt. whleb surrounds tbe axle nnel n.-SIS
, two alrcveI IlIdfnl: uJ'on the asle (rom ol'po' n,;ninsl. the bub oC Lbe wbc:el, wltb a Ol1n~o I
,Ile dlrtc1loDI, tbe Inncr ends of wbleb are anuulus, aad olllebln~ to tbo hub aDd \1'beel
C!lch beyeled 10 tlmC wbra thcencis nre brotllth& a lockhl~ buttoD. whicb engages witb notcbes •
togetber, or Dearly ~o. tbe,
form • V· or teeth on the ed~ of tbe lIanl11ut, and locks
.hnped ;roovo uroa lbe oxic, the IDDer oao of It to thc bub so thn' tbo .Iee" will a",n)·,
thesa ftlecTt'S restln!: "poa tbe bub 01 the axle. tura
the asle or bub. Tills conamzctlOD
IDd tbe oUler ana conaccted with the cr:lnk. Ilbo proylded for aa actjnslmcDL of tile laDer
both tbe emak nnd the .lccye bcln~ tbreAded .Icct'c on tbc L,lc D.~ well as lbe nulor Ilcc,·e.
willa Il screw. Upon tbe RIle Is fitt~ a lOUd
ADOlher 1D00URcn,loD oC lbill'nleDL not cnabcnrln: box wllh a .Imllnf V.• bapc9 grooye talDed In tbe dnt, coasistl 10 the coasuuctioD
con'nilling m('lalllc balls. Gad Ildnplert to bo of lhe henria; bose ID Ihe fin' "Glca' the
pllrtl, rctninccl In lhe gmoTe UPOD tba nxlc bellrlng bnx Ii allat"hC'd dlrc:c:lly to tbe fronle
tormed by tbe t\Yo hc!\'c:led aleet'C3, ono nf of tbe mncblne. while In thc lecDnd it I. r,l:aced
whlcb Is mlUlD acJjuslable. so at to aPPfClaell wilbiD Q shell, whlrb la tura II IIttAebcd to the
very aclU' to or fa contncl witb the otber !nmc of tbe lnachiDe. '"
Ilccvo, aad tbus tnke up tbo w~ of tho bnlts
The clnims or this 1'"leat allr~ to be fabr'Dllrrowing the V••baped groo\'e In whicb fringed Gre tbe 1CC0ad nad tw;J, whic:ll re.,l
tlief are coDtnineci.
.
as Collo\YI:
.
'nUt use of bll,l beariags for bfCTele aad
"2. COD!'tructed and combined IUbstlatlnllr
olber wheals ;Wa!"10 common a& lbi dAle of ftS berela set fortb •• two "art liceon:, a bcar;al
tbls P"t(,Dt tbat It Is 'Dl'eI1JclI o,",a to .Iludo to "bo:r, Il row of \tails. " serrated ADau!u., lind a
Uae large aUDlbcr of pdDr paleals upoa tbis lockin~ buttoa. witb all asle and bub ODd
.ubjecr.
Oange, f!'sfDtinl1r u .bnwa ftad dC2'CrilJcod.
:
U=rlng fa mind thft' tber PftUII"rity of lb.,
Tbe cambinatioD. to a ball beAriD': d~
PAlCDt cou...." In " sllouye of two rani. IIdnptcd nee. or a Cr~ barlD~ bo~. G. aad a shell cue.
for ftdJ'lIlml:Dt fur WCftr an.! HCUremeDL ia E. !ub!ll:latial1, u act forth."
poIitioll br a screw.tbmul at the ouler cad of
Thi. pal~a' conl"ins la oddlUaD 111 tbe suI).
oae p:lrt. of tbo ,Ieeve. o~mdD' to dnaw It senntiftt fnlum or tlla 8n& palC!DL Ncith-:r oC
townrd nad rram lhe nther Narf. wo end protc. Ibc1Dl"rtl'nlc:dna1'la&crftlorsidebloariDgfortbe
tSc:all1lbe ""me! dct"cc In tbe En:Jish pntent brariDsr bns. i\.l entire bnrinJf beinlr tbrnuF.h
to JUlIes lbtft for impm"mt('ats In ftJoci. lhe lmlls, bolb to "IPPO" tbe wclgbt t'ertlca ..,.
pedes. dateel No\"cmher 14. tSiS. FI&t11re 20 aDd lo ralSl. tbe tbmst. BOlh bt\" twn .lceYH
of this pnteut Indlr:atcsln aectioa a metbod "r lurrouDdlDg the nxlc. In tbe e"t pAlenl, ono
anbin!: aD11 ndJt1ldin~ tho CODC:S of l\ 1'elori· .ltf"\"e W:\. Ildju5htblt-. wbile la lisa olh!=f the
pede Iron& or bftc:k Asle be"riaar. .\ fixed cope ~n'" .Ir~\"~ w:a.. "Iso mnde ndJustaltle, And
COI'ltlI",,,dlu: to tile 1,lolall1l'. ,Ita.,c, R, il pro\"idNl wilh aa nnn"lar ft:ln~ serr:""d on its '
screw..d on 10 n .."hulle. an,l IInl a IIt"Ct'~ cireumlcrrl1ct' to cn&.~co wilh ft lurking but,.
r"rnnod !'(lUll therewith. "nd M"rCwecllnside :lad toa. 10 lOC"k it nl :\n,·'d,.,irrtl ,,,1 jllslln I'll , to the
ant. ,\,,"thcr neljn.. nblc cone. c:urnlllOnuin~ O~n,;c:. ~\ ,hun"r ·sefr:nN rinl!. ,,·iLh Ii corte) t,I:1illlil('s sl,"t"v~. S'. I. screwed limn the r~IWlndin: lnrkina: d('\"il-e. is lunn.l in the
alreve: :and is Joc:kN by a au, Dr colllSr, lllso ED;llsb l;~leuL to )louks, of 15S0, who 't:lICS

"1
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"ma
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or TU; U!\iTltD STAT;~a.

OCT.

'.L'gn)r,

Ihn' be: "mllIofS It turnn! bUill, coaic=l AL the
~IlInJ.ll II. 1tJcr~A'XE ET AL" .11'ptl"
outcr e:u,l. "ad a ioulr\vb:aL ,imUnr one which " "
r.,
Is 1C,...,,,t:\I urno &.he ou\.\icle of tbe OrsL snld
Z, KL"\G £T AL. ~
lIu,h. In the V·,b:lped J:fOO\'C whlcb Is Cortllrd
bv th"se t\\'o bu.bcs, "'bell ia l)Osltion. I a.rrnngc:
~ ~'. c. Itcrurtcr'. ed. :cn.:a3.1
a'srrits of bAli. jwbic:h roLute bcl\1'Cca lfae: "L"IIt1.'IiI!J "/ tai,i;'att~r td ,"btonlrJl'Io,..
bu:du's And the JOJfcr Pllft
tbe fork. ""bleb
forl11. a. t'Dp, IOme"'hA' cireulnr, with' a If:' WhefO onc (OnrmCls to bullet Abn".:o tor c:crtl\'11
mrDlul J:rooya lal., tor tbe ~ns 10 work iu. .UJdc Clf tbe brhls:a c:umrnn), I\ud tor U. na&a
• •• The out.r cad of tbe btu.1I is {C'Srmcd fntl) rc:curccl bllaort~nt:o nn I bO brfdllt". aall Q IUba ndltt'd or m.cbe~bend, nnd is Jucvca.ed Irnlu
,,'Vntraclor al:n'\,.. with him tv bund clio brtcJ••
turnin~ rouad ufl~r I1djullmeut by meDUI of"
(or lIuch .tClek. And thu or":III"1 eClntmetor taropawl l",tC.'nt"d t~1 a pIAlc!. my objecL, beiul: dOllt'1 btl D1UrrlrllVOnn ch~ hrh":.:"I'I(' .. I& II bune.
adj\l'tnu~DL fa a .im.J11c: nud efHc:.,cious IDllauer
IIncl buJ'l It SD on tho tu~clo,ure 'I\f.:, tberab,
whea r~uired:· IThe sh\:11 elSC described fa 'rendC:r1n~ tbo .tnck W'orrbl('N. (heN tncrt crca.to
Ibe thin.! clnial or lllls PAlCO&' sc:eli1s to be !ouDd no UahUlrr oa tho Ilftrt ot the ortart""l c:onU'llctor
tft Ih4Iu~alrnct"r: nad tbc LuLler cnnnuc. la "
lu Ihc ~alrunaD bc!aria~ pAlent 01 1~:!0 Clacl lbe ,nit alr.l!DJe tbo tornlt'r bet dC'Cf('Or1 tD b&u'o G JoinC
Jdrcry p:llcn' ofltdS$, uatlC'f tbe I:lUer of
Interest aD tba brhhro ADd nbwln AU A~CDUDt1A1'
whi:-b Ihc: delcDdaoL is mlluulRelllrllig. Tbe
aC tollillucI pruOts "ri,Inar thereCrom.
p:ltl'at. tbC'u,;h issued tho ~l&ne yrllf U Ibe
"
"INo. ~:;''i,]
W'olJn('e p:uc:ut. Datcdll'e~ it, bOlh in n:)pc:c:t 10 ~rgu,d U/iJ Suhmitted ,lInrtA ~J, JS,:!. D.
thl' nJ'riie:nioa aad the p:uca&. iuelf. We"
' ,.c;,/cd .ipril J. 1$~~.
ftl;ree wilh the eoaclu,:ina oC thc coun bclow,
,,,
tha&. "Wilh ch~e qJtJ dC\'icealouatl fa 'be urt. ':APPEAL'lrorG D decree ~(the Circuft Coun :.:
It !Nms Cleftf 10 ua that tbe dc:fearinuls bad Ihe
oC thc UnUed Sllltrs Cor Ihe \\Pc,',tera Dis·
fi~bL tn use tha ,ball bCI"ing txJx~ which nrc trict oC TUd, dilnli."'iu~ un detnurn:r, Il lui'
,hO\TQ liT the proof to buve hc~n,cmbodlc:d ia 10 "quity to b:a\'e lbe 1,lannlUT:t tieefe-cd to be
their allu:hiac.'·,'
.
," "
jorntJ.y inler,"-st(:d in 0 hri&l!;c nnd ror DD ac1~ nl:'" \lc uid oC tloLb che!lo pfttcnls thDt couallDg uC 10US I1l1d prul.lu., AUlrmtfl.
the v Rri Inc:ehRniC'al clClnlllRtiou~ or or vnrltl·
"
"
tions horn whnt had bdClrc b,'.:a exhibi.ed by· Slnlt'ment by ,111', Jrlll,'te Brewer:
t2GOllhc "F.n~lish 11ftleili., r",b"f Il'Rn la"cmlioDJ or
'l'his sui' Will or~inllUy C'uJUmeuccl.! In Lho
"nything ~lCnUQUy novel. They DpJlC'lIf to District l'oUrL oC It:lfllC."=, cuunlY, Texns. ua
involTe sucla inllua,erial chnnJ:el A. would be Sc.·plcmbcr 1~. 188:!. l\u,1 Ilu:rc:nllcr properly
ft'quired to Ild"I"" a known ,I("oiea La u~e in R rc'ruoved to Ibe Circuit Court 01 the: Uoilcd
cC'Sn1bin:ltioD willi other c:leml"Dtl AlrrRely c.'xist. :o'lIlLCS Cor lha Wc::tlC:ru' Dislriet oC Tc:!lCZL.... Tho
inl:. aacl luch as ,",ould occur to nny .killed fUCLS o. dbeloscd by lhe bill \vcre. thnl fa 11);0 [2611
m!'C'bnuic. ladeN. tbe uiJjc.'ctsof tbe~e potcats, thero c:xislell Il corllOrl" 1011, kno,Yn I1S tho
nud tbe ~:unc remnrk 1I11ay lIo m:ule oC "n, or HclenD Dridge Compnuy, Rnd.ofl:nnfzN for
ne-:lrly nil. in"oITcd lu these 5uil:l. stems to the Jlurposes ot lJuihlin:: nn ifC'SU britl··c over
hn\'e bc-i'n principally to IorestnJl cmupcrilfon Iho ~na .Autouio river nl th~ towa 01 YCclenn.
rnah"f I":an tn obLnin tho ju~&. fCwclftla of nn 'rhc dden,l:anrs I'illJ; ,~ Sou Imd A CDIUrl2cL
inTenlnr. lL j~ true. tbe deCc:ndonLl mtlke u!tC "'jtb tbe bridge cO"'I':.ny ror tbe fun c:on~lruc·
or dC\'iers similDf ia mnuy pnrLiculnn to 111"'0 Uua oC the bridge. pn,'nleai therefor to bo
eml"oretl by the r,):sintfa. ~u, they, too, .lIctm mndc pnrtly by Lbo tn,~jsC~r of $JO.OOO ot full·
f:lthcr to Imve ndoplcd rrlOf Rnel kao\YG de· pnid Itot"k Rnd partir an notes of Ibe C0rt,oraTices, nnd Jilted tbem to lbe pccuJiIlf coustnlc· tioo, IC.'curcd by 1\ mort;:.~e on UIC briel,e,
tinn ot their alncbine, rnlh,!r tbllD to hAye "rhe alock ,,"u uever bsu~lt but tbc nnfC3 :uad
purloinro thrm (ram Ibe I"lftinlifT.
murtJ:n~ \\"cra duly cxecuted Rnd ddh·cretl.
"rt,t"sc cnses nre Dot without their dimcullics. lUng ~'Sou conLrncted with the 1"'i&liulia ltuek.
,owiag ~mr\YhnL
thc ron11'Iicnh.'l1 DntufC: of nIna La tlo I'"rt o( &.be wurk, Dy tbe terms of
8I)me oC Iba de1'im. thc aUlnher of Rn.iel· lhis CODlr:act iber \,"cre to hllvc LrnnsCc:ried to •
palin,: mtcull. Ibe dlO1eully of dClerminin; lluckman, ID fu1l 1':a)"a'tD' oC lib work, Ibo
,how rRf Ihc Jntt'r i ODU nro mc:rely cC'SlorDlJle .-------.....;....;...-----~~-~
v:lri:uions oC tbc prior oues Ilud bow (Dr lIlt'y A. to Irnull and tUlch.c (",'UtU,4 1fI nt',,'eln,," (1/
,
I'
i l b ' b '-ide deed or '0"'. teO nAte tD nordln« y. U.n,I,. G: 4-"'P.
UI"l! \'e la\"cnl on:
u' 1I(1OU t ~ ucl' coos· A' tD Imud. nr attfldl ,·on$;dtraUun.llol11 td,. '«JIll
t'rntlCm we hll\'c beeD Abl.C 10 gJ9a tbcm, wa dl',tlit conlract. ICO nol' 10· 4rnastraDI' Y. Toler,
h!l\'c seta DO reDSOa to dlfTef frolll the jml~. s. cOS
DlttD' of the coun Ue:loTf fa Us esdmalo of their •A' to cautdlaflon 0/ d dtCt' ,.,. n contrnd In '.11""11
~,"ue. .
I
/"1' (rdutl. (llIIttalmc,,'. or tniwtprucnC4liDIt•••:0
Tire tiler" 01 tAt Circu,", Cour' ,i "'ere/or. n,tlc to Neblt:U v. ~rllc("rJ"atl. ::1: 411.
tI'8InnttL
A' c" /rnub Gni£ ltd... rc",.ueJl/aCilJftI Cn IGlc 0/
~,

ur

to

I

C7QlI(I. 1n1'rcclllllntf"u/vr &he price. orICUII'I(1. 0" recCi.:h'G pta"
Quod.: en.... 01 deff"" /01' .nlJtI'U or
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CHAPTER II-FOREIGN AGENTS AND PROPAGANDA
SUBCHAPTER I-GENERALLY
Sec.

GOL

Repealed.
SUBCHAPTER II-REGISTRATION OF
FOREIGN PROPAGANDISTS

Definitions.
Registration statement.
(a) Filing; contents.
(b) Supplements; filing period.
(c) Execution of st:ltement under oath.
(d) Filing of st:ltement not deemed full compliance nor 3S
preclusion from prosecution.
(e) Incorporation of previous·st:ltement by reference.
(f) Exemption by Attorney General.
~13.
Exemptions.
(a) Diplomatic or consular officers.
(b) Official of foreign government.
(c) Staff members of diplomatic or consular officers.
Cd) Private and :lonpolitic:ll activities; solicitation of funds.
(e) Religious. scholastic. or scientific pursuits.
(f) Defense of foreign government vital to United States defense.
(g) Persons qualified to practice law.
ti1·t Filing and labeling of political propaganda.
<.a) Copies to Attorney General: statement as to places.
times, and extent of transmission.
(b) Identification statement.
(c) Public inspection.
(d) Library of Congress.
(e) Information furnished to agency or official of United
States government.
(f) Appearances before Congressional committees.
615. Books and records.
616. Public examination of official records: transmittal of records
and information •
. <a> Permanent copy of statement: inspection: withdrawal.
till.

612.

(b) Secretary of State.
~11.

(c> Executive departme~ts and agencies:
committees.
Liability of officers.
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618. Enforcement and penalties.
(a) Violations; false statements and willful omissions.
(b) Proof of identity of foreign principal.
(e) Deportation.
(d) Nonmailable matter.
(e) Continuing offense.
(f) Injunctive remedy: jurisdiction of district cou rt; ex'
pedition of proceedings.
(g) Deficient registration statement.
(h) Contingent fee arrangement.
619. Territorial applicability of subchapter.
620. Rules and regulations.
G21. Reports to Congress.

SUBCHAPTER I-GENERALLY
Llbrar,. Retercncel
Internatlonnl

§ 601.

C.J.S. Internlltlonal

r.aw C=»lO.:!I.

I..AW

I 1:!.

RelJe:lIed. June 25, 1948, c. 645, § 21, 62 Stat. 862
Kbtorlcal Noto

S(:ctioa, Act. June IG, 1011. c. 30. Title
\"IU. I 3. 40 Stilt. :!:!G: lrar. 28.. UNO, c.
~. I (S, $& Slat. SO, reillted to nctlna: ..
" (urelcn agent without lIutiCO to Secretary ot Slatf>. "nd ia IIOW covered b),

,ec:Uon !!:it of Title 18. Crimes 111111 CrlmInnl rroccdII rc.
.;IIl'Clh·. OaC. 01 U.,_eal.
neIJC.·.I ..1
","ocUo.. elt«tlvo StlJt. I. UN !C. IC"~ .\,,'
Juno ::.1. lOtS. eo GI:5. • ::G. G2 Stat. ~

SUBCHAPTER·U-REGISTRATIO:·i OF FOREIGN

PROPAGANDISTS
E:U:CUTIVZ ORDER NO . . .:s

)la,. :to

114~

T F.R. 41re

TRANSFEIl alP IlJo:UUITJtATION FU:-lCTIO~S .·no)( TIIK SKCJth:TAU\,
OF STA.TB TO TUB A.TTOR:-lEY OENERAL

a' virtu. ot the autborlt,. "..teel la me :!. All propert,. book. and record.
by TltI. I of the Firat War rowen Act. hereeotore maintained b, tlae ~retar,
llU. approftcl December 1& 1011 (Pablle ot State with respect tft hi. admlnlltra·
• Law No. 351, ntb Coa.,.... 'Itetloll 801 lion of .aid Ict ot June 8, 1939. .. Imead·
., seq. ot tbe A.ppeDellx eo Tille :10.
ed, are horeb, tranaterrtcl to and "tIll'd
U
aael NaUoaal DeleD. . )). aael al Praldeae In tho AUorne, Cen,ral.
ot lb. l1Dlttcl Statu. Ie I. henb, ordeHiS
3. The Attorne, Oenora' Ihan turlll.~
.. tollow.:
to tho !HreC"rJ" n' 9tfttu (nt ..uC'h
I. All tuaft.na•• puwer. and dulle.
mont. It an),. la tho Sceretar,. uf Sial.
lh. Seenear), ot Stato und.1' the act of mil)' del It. to ma"e trom eho point .,
June S. 1838 (52 Stae. G3U, a. amended view ot the (orel.:n relaClona of I!I.
hI the ICC ot A.ucuaC T. 1030 (U StaL Cnlte.. ' SIAlea. uno top, ftt rac:h ,,'.:1»1"·
1:.... ) [tbl. lubehapter), ~,¥lrlna tbe na- tlon It.lement that la bereattc:r tlItcl .-Itll
lalratSon of a,eat. ot forel,a prID~lpall, the Attorne, Ceaera. In accordance
aro bereb, traa.t.fred to &lid .,.Iteel 111 lbe provlaloDI ot thll RzecuU"o ordtr.
ebe A.ttorae7' Ou.,..I.

,,9

0'

to.·

.-It.
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~. All tnlc~. rClOulllLlIIII. anti COrll1"
lI'hkh have IIcen I~~uct.l lJ)" tho Sccrl'tnf)'
,,{ ~ fnlQ (lUr"ullllt tn the IHOt'hiloll" ue
..,1,1
~,,,I

.. e JUII<'

nl:t

,q,

1:';;'''(,

nol

unlt'nd,·".

w h ic h IItC ill ,·rr('l't "h'llI continua In
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l:((,.. ct

Ut
:i,

until Ululll(h:d. 11I/IH'rNedl'II, rcyulu.·tl
rt'l'It'ftlcd lIy the AlIorn,,), Ceneral .
Till>! lIr''''r .. lInll h('f,,'/ltl.'

ue ll1ne I.

cr rC'('th' r,

nil

I~I:!.

:lnd for the purposes of t his subch:lptcrc term .~. include!i an individual, Ilartncr:-;hip. ' ;15:-;0.
n, C01'paraltOn, org'.:J.niZ:1.lion, or :lny other c ombination of indi-

,15 ;
The term "foreign princip::d" incl ud cs( 1) .:J. ~o\'cr:1mcnt of :l far ch:" cou,ltry and a fa r ei !::," politic:.d
ll:lrty ;

(2) :l person aut!:lidc of t he United St.:llcs, unless it is established th:1.t :such pCI"SOn is an individual :lnu a citizcn of and
domiciled \\'ilhin t he United States. or that such person is not
a n individual :l n ll is orcanizcd under 01" created uy the laws of
th e United Stat."'!s or of any Sbte or othC l" p /:1.CC subject to the
jurisdiction a i the United States and h:lS its princir:1.i place of
business within the United S L1tes ; :\no
(3) a partnership. ass ociat io n, corporation, ol't,:':1.niz.lt ion. or
other comuin.ation of persons org.a nizcd under the l.a\.."s of or
having' its ilrincip.ai pl.ace of busine ss ill :1. forci~n country.

c) Ex.pect 1 as provided in subsection (d) or this section. the term
nt of a foreign principal" me:lns( 1) any person who acts as an :lgent, representati ve, employee.
or servant. or any person who :lcts in any other c":lpncily at "the
order, request, or under the direction or control, of OJ. foreign
principal or of :l person :lny of whose ;lcti\'itics :lrc directly or
indirectly supervised, directed, cC!ltrollcd, financed, or subsi~
dized in whole or in major p.ut by a foreign principal . and who
directly or throu ~h any other person-

(i) en~age. within the United Stale. in polilical acti,·itie.
{or or in the interests ot such foreign principal;
(ii) acts w ithjn the United States AS a public relations
counsel. publicity agent. information-service employee or
political consultant for or in the interests of such foreign
principal;

(iii) wilhin the United State •• olicit •• collecls, di.bur.es,
or dispenses contributions , loans, money. or other things of
value fgr or in the interest 'Ji such foreign principal; or
(iv) wil ~_~nit~ Slale. represent. the interests
of such., f';;e}~)rln:'i.!PIII 'befor"i"'lrnY"!- icnCy' .or· ,?!{!~!al 'of .
th~~..rmnent-oHne..ttiii.ted' St.~; ;;nE~~'7-; - ,'-"'"'""' - r J ,.l'
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2) a1fy person who agrees, consents • .:lssumes or purports to
:let OlS, or who is or holds hims~lf out to be, whether or not pursuant to contractual re lationship, 3n .1gent of a foreign principal as defined in clause ( 1) of this subsection.
(d) The term "agent of a f oreign principal" docs not include any
e\\'~ or press serv ice or association organized under the laws oc.
the United Stales or of any St:ltc or other place subject to the jurisdiction of t he United St:lles, or :lny neWSIl:lper, mag::lzine, periodical, or other publication for which there is on file with the United
St::llcs Postal SCl"'Vicc information in compliance with section 3G11
of T itle 3a,' published in the United St,tes, so lely by virlue of ,ny
bona fide news or journalistic activities. including the solicil3tion
or :lcccptancc of :ldvcrliscments, subscriptions, or other compensJ.tion thcrcf\lr, so long 3S it is at least SO per centum bcncficiailr
o\\'ned by, anu its officers and directors. if :lny, an! citizens of the
United States , nnd such ne ws or press service or associ:ltion. newspaper, mag:l.zinc, periodicnl. or oth el" publicatio n, is not owned. directed. supervised, controlled. subsidized, or fin:lOccd. and none of
its policies arc determined by :ln y forei;.:n principal defined' in subsection (b) of this section, or by any :lJ;"ent of .:\ foreign princip;d
requircd to r egis ter under this subc:'nptcr ;
(e) The term "government of a fo rc i!; n count r y" i nclutJe~ :ln y per·
son or groups of persons exercising sovereign de facto or de jure
politic:li jurisdiction over :lny country, other thnn the United St:ue:-::.
or over any part of such country, and includes any subdivision oi
:lny such group nnd any group or agency to which, such soverciKII
• de facto or de jure nuthority or functions are directly or ind irectly
dele~nted. Such term shall include any fncl ion or body of insu.rgents
within :t cOllntry: aM:-tumil1J.:" to c:'(erci:-lc ;.:oycrnmc:nt:ll authority·wheth·
er such faction or body of insurgents h:ls o~ has not been recognized
by the United St,te.;
(f) The term "foreign political party" includes any organization
or any other combination of individuals in a country other than the
United States, or any unit or branch thereof, hAving' for an :lim or
purpose, or which is engaged in any activity de\!oted in whole or in
part to, the establishment, :ldministration, control, or acquisition
of administration or control, of a government of a foreign countr)'
or a subdivision thereof, or the furtherance or influencing of the
political or public interests. policies. or relations of a government of
a foreign country or a subdivision t hereof;
(g) The term "public-relations counsol" includes any person who
engages directly or indirectly in informini. advising, or in any w:\r
representing a principal in any public relations matter perbinin~
to political or public interests, polic ies . or relation3 of such principal:

(h) The term "publicity agent" includes any person who engag"
directly or indirectly in the publication or dissemination of oral.
visual, graphic, written, or pictorial information or matter of Olily
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kinel, includin$!' t1uhlicntion by mcnns of advcrli~jnsc, books, pClojodical:\, ncw~llal1cl':\, lcclurcM, IJroucJcu~l!i, mUlion piclu nOM, or olhcrwiMe:
(i.) The term "informntion-service employee" includes any person
who is engaged in furnishing, di~seminating. or publishing accounts.
descriptions, information, or data with respect to the political. indusll"i:lI. cmployment. economic. socinl. cultural, or other benefits. ad\'antages, facts. or conditions of any country other than the United
St:lles .or of :lny government of a foreign country or of a foreign
political part}' or of a partnership, association. corporation. organization, or othel' combination of individuals ofltanized under the laws
of,
having it~ principnl place of business in, a foreign country;

0"

,

' .

The tcrm "political propaganda" includes any or:Ll: visual,
;:l':tphic. written. pictorial, or other communication or expression by
any person (1) which is reasonably adapted to, or which the person
dissemin:Ltin~ "he same believes will. or which he intends to, prevail
upon, indoctrinate. convcrt, induce, or in :lny other way influence a
I'ccipient or 3ny section of the public within the United States with
reference to the politic:ll or public interests, policies, or relations of
a ~ovefnment of a foreign country or a foreign political party 01' with
rcfel'ence to the foreign policies of the United States or promote in
the United States racial, religious, or socinl dissensions. or (2) which
:\d\'oc:ltes, ndvises, instigates. or promotes :lny r:lci:ll, socinl. political. 01' religious disorder, civil riot, or other conflict involving the
use of force or violence in any other American rcpublic or the overthrow of any go\Ocrnment or politic3l subdivision of 3ny other Amaril::ln republic by nny means involving the use of force or violence.
A:i used in this subsection the term "disseminating" includes transmitting or causipS' to be trapsmitted in the United ~tates mails or by
:lny menns or instrumentnlity of interstate or foreign commerce or
offering or causing to be offered in the United Stntes m:lils;
(j)

(k) The term "registration statemcnt" means the registration
slntement required to be filed with the Attorney General under section 612(a) of this title, and any supplements thereto required to
be filed under section 612(b) of this title. and includes all documents
and papers required to be filed therewith or amendatory thereof or
sUllplemental thereto, whether attached thereto or incorporated
lherein by reference:

(I) The term "American republic" includes any of the states which
were signatory to the Final Act of the Second :Meetinr of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs ot the American Republics at Habana, Cuba.
-July 30, 1940:
(m) The term "United States", when used in a geographical sense,
includes the several States, the District of Columbia, the Territories.
the Canal Zone, the insular possessions, and all other places now or
hereafter subject to the civil or military jurisdiction of the United
States:
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Cn) The term "prints" means newspapers and pel·iodicals. book~.
pamphlets. sheet music. visiting cards, address cm·ds. printing proofs.
engl'avings, photographs, pictures, drawing~. plans, mat's. patterns
to be cut out. catalogs. prospectuses. ndvertisement.cr. and Iu·intetl.
engraved. lithographed. or autographed notices of various kinds, anti.
in general, all impressions or reproductions obtained on paper or
other material assimilable to paper. on parchment or on cardboard.
by means of printing, engraving. lithography, autograph}', 01' :In)"
other easily recognizable mechanicnl pl'OCC~S, with the exception o(
the copying press, stamps with movable o.r immo"able tytle, nnd the
typcwriter:
(0) The tel'm "political :activitie~" rr.e:\n~ tHe dissemination o(
political propaganda and any other :lctivily which· the pcrson en,
gaging therein believes will. or which he intends to, pl'e\'ail upon.
indoctrinate, con\"ert, induce. persuade, or in any other way influcnc:~
any agency or official of the GO\'ernment of the United States or any
section of the public within the United States with refcrence to
formulating. adopting. 01· changing the domestic or foreign policies
of the United States or with reference to the political or public interests. policies. or relations of :1 govcrnment of :1. foreign countr)'
or :1 foreign political party:

(p) The term "political consultant" menns any person' who engagcll
in informing or advising any othel' person with reference to the
domestic or foreign policies of the United States or the political or
public interest. policies, or l'eJation~ of a foreign country or o( :t
foreign political P:\1'ty:
(q) For the lJurpose of' section G13(d) of this title, activities in
furtherance of the bon:l. fide "comroercial, industrial or financi:tl .
interests of :I. domestic person engaged in substantial commerci:ll,
industri:lI or financial operations in the United States shall not be
deemed to serve predominantly a forcign intel'cst because such
activities also benefit the interests of :I. foreign person engaged in
bona tide trade or commerce which is owned or controlled by, or
which owns or controls. such domestic person: Pro't1ided, That
such foreign person is not. and such ~ctivities are not directly or
indirectly supervised. directed, controlled, financed or subsidized in
whole or in substantial part by. :I. government" of a foreign count".'
or :t. (oreign political party, (ii) the identity of such (oreign person
is disclosed to the asency or official of the United States with whom
such :l.ctivities are conducted, and (iii) whenever such foreign per·
son owns or controls such domestic person. such activities arc sub·
stantially in furtherance of the bon:l. tide commercial, industrial or
financial interests of such domestic person.
June 8, 1938, c. 321, § 1, 52 Stat. G31; Aur. 1, 1939, c. 521, § 1. 501
Stat. 1244; Apr. 29, 1942, c. 263, § 1, 56 Stat. 249: Proc.No.2G9S,
July 4, 1946, 11 F.R. 7517. 60 Stat. 1352: Sept. 23, 1950. c. 1024, Tille
I, § 20(a), G4 Stat. 1005; Aug. I, 195G, c. 849, § 1, 70 Stat. 899:
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Oct. 4, I!lGl, Pub.L. 87-3GG, § I, 75 Stut. 78-1: July 4, 1!lGG, Puu.L.
89-48G, § I, 80 St3t. 244: Aug. 12, 1970, Pub.L. 91-375, § G(k), 84
St:lt. 782.
1 So

In url.:lnn'. I'ru'",hl, .huulel ren" "!except'"
: l\n In nrh:lnftl. Ilo(o~ne&: lllaoulci Ilrubnbl, bo tu ,,,'Ction

31~

ut 'l'1I II! 30.

Hlatorical Noto
Codltl" •• lun.
"·ord" oolnchuUnlt II,,~
rhillll{1hlp. hlnnc!»." w,'re dolet.!tI (rlllll
t'.e .Ie(luill .. " ut Lhe "Unit,·.. !ilnh.,.·· In
."haecUllu (rn) llUralltllllt tu l'ru('. ~ ...
~, which .:r:&ut(t~ Ind"ll~ndenee to I ht'
l'hilil'lline¥ Vjuh'r tho 11 uthority CIt "ce·
lion l:w.. oC lhh. Uti... under which I~e·
lion I'rnc-. :-:u. :!on:' III ~ct Ollt
nnt".·

"It "

Muh"':I!. (IU. l'n".' ..
Ioulu.liluted "tllo wltla t.ho Cn'll.'''
~~lll'lI l'u,.I,,1 Scrvlc-o IntormAtion In COIU'
r·liance with section ~Ol1 ot Tille 38'· tor
'"me wUh tho rostmuter Generlll " ~worn
.llten,ent In complillneo with Icctlon :! ot
:he .\I:t eot .\uJ:Utit ::f. H)l~ (31 Stilt. ~).
\:4 IImended·'.
111~O

.\",eon.hnont.

)t-:i'~

l'ub.r ••
t.!)....4bd. I l( Il, rL'.h.'Mi!:IIII"·" r.. rUler IUIrIC.
(3) Sfl~ (~) III. (~) uU11 (l), "Iuh""tutccl in
",,,It pur. (3) "colIIl,IIIIIIIClU oC IIC~rson.·'
:.. r "comhiuntlctra Ite illdh'ldllnlx" ,ulIl
~iiminlltecl (rom tbe .ldillitJora ut ooror~I!:1I
:'~illC'llllIl" ~ .. rllll"r llnr:c. C:!J. C:i). nllcl (II)
""hid. Int:hll"~.1 "c:n 111& ilulh'icluill IIUIlI:I'.
"d.ur :\""o"i"'I"Il with, ur 1I1111C!r\·hcc'cl. cll·
:1'1.'ted. cOlurCllh:~. Clnnnr·cd. or .ub.ldlzcd.
In wholo or in I"lrt. Ity nny (ort-lI;n I'rlu'
dl'"1 dc(lll~cI III «:!tlUSU (1) nC till •• uh.ce:·
lion": "(5) ,& tlome.elc pnrtnorahlp. AI'
50cilltlon. corporAtion. or':AnlzAtJon.. or
oilIer com III nAtion ~t lndh·lduAI., ..."hlt,!iled dlrectl, or Indlrectl,. In whole or
In port. b)' nn, torcl.:n princIpal dotln~
:11 cllluse (U, (3). or H) ot thl. lIubasoclion"; lind "(0) Ii tlollleKUc ""rtnorJlhil),
llaodAliun. ,·orl'orlltJun. or olhor (omhl·
nation nC indlvlcluaJ. . .ulMtM'l.ecJ. dl~ct
ed. controllod. or tlnaneM. In whole or
14 lub.tantlal part. b, an,. torol.:n ~o\'
mlment or torel,R polltlcal part,."
I~

.\mcruhnont.

SIlIUIC~C!.

(It).

Sllb.ec:. (e).
It\lb.L. ....88. I 1(2).
llnend" pro\,l,'on. .:enorall, to redonno
-I.:en& ot " torol.:n prlncJpa'" II, .~I·
(rlnr tour cnto.:orl.. ot IIcUThltl create
Inll' tho laene), rolation.hlp "'horo perlon
let. . . a5:ellt. emplo),t'e. ~prcscntatlvo. or
...r\·ant or at the or"",r ot. or under tho
.... lIlrol ott " torel.:n prlnclpA'. It, requlr·
hI!: • Ihowlna: not onl7 ot torel~n eon·
nH'tionl but allo ot certain" acU\'lUu
pertormed b, the a,on& tor torel,n In·
'rre.tl. by maktnc chan~o sa It rellites
(0 problem ot Indirect eo.ntro' exerted b,
rllrelrn prlnclpaJ. OTer _eJr arent.. by
Inc-lulUne poIJU~a' acthaUe. anel actlon.

I'uII t1CIlI consult:lnt. by excJudlnlr nc·
torne)'s (rom tho rl:llI tlulll4l,1 II. hy Ineor·
I,orotlal!: l,ru\·I .. lo". Itt (uru ..:r I'llr. (:1)
In Pllt. (2) whero A Ilcrlfon ""\lme. ur
purports to net QI nn lI!:ent uC " (orel.:"
prlnc:lllRl. "nd lIy ellmlnlltlnl: the leparutc
cAterory tor military or lto"crnmental ot·
Cldlli. c:ontlllnr.rl In Corlluor ,Inl'. (·U.
~ .. h.I·"",
hit. l'IIIt.'.. ~n INI. I
1(!I).
..truI·" .. ut. ...·111 .....• (H. 1:='. "I' II) Itt" Ilr,··
eedhu: "."h"ec:tllI" (h ....
tlI

S"uKec:. (r).

l'nh.r ..

l'~StJ.

sert~d "IHIItIlI! r~hulullIl"

h"·t IlI'r(:ainin.: to"
(ollu\\'ill~

IIlIeI

I

1(.1). In·

l'rt'C~dln.:

"'"nt·
"ot .. uch Ilrincll"II"

"lOr rl·'lIli,,,,,,".

(0. lu ('11.
I·ult.f •• ~n-,~.
C:t). ,"I.I,""..! :.ulo"c",.. (II' I " (.a).
~uh.r.r.II.

IOGt ,\nw"llmco"t.
rOo :-!i-3ti!l :lIhh. d 1mI'.

~U""I·'·. Cia) (U).

r

1

1'" ...

(11).

10:'.4 .\m ..... lm .... t.
Suit""..•• (c. (5).
Act
.\ul(. I. )!I:"... rel'eftlccl 11:11'. (:; •• which In·
,·III1Ie'.1 wit hin I Iro Ilennil iun ClC "a.:ent
lit :1 ("I'ei':/I ,;rinc:illlll" tlra,' 1"'rlCfla tralne,l
IQ tur~ir.:" 1:1Il.illllll':" "~':"'I'IIU' with tcr·
tllia C:Xl"cl'llolll', IIntl i:4 ""'" CO\'eored It)·
lectlOlllC ~;I lind &-,: u( Till,. :OA •• \\'Ar an,1
~t\tlunlll Iletun:co.
1,,:.0 Amendment. "SUItIl~. (e) Hi).
SOIIC. ::I. l~:;O adde.i·p,.,. (:i).

Act

11-4: ,\mentln'eM.
Ad ,\I,r. ~. 1,..:
Amended I~tinn ronoraliT to redetlne
term. IIl1e.1 In thl. slIht"hlll'ter.
ID39 ,\nu·ndnlf'nf.
.\et .\11&:. 7. JD3!J
Amended .f'(".lnn .:~nerAlh· tn redetlne
termJl uaed ia lhla IIIIh"haptor.
Effecth'. naCe 01 U»70 Amoad ••nt.
AlnendmeDC b, rub.L. Ul-3i:5 ettecth'e
within 1 rear .tter AUIr. 12. litO. on date
..tabll.lI" thentor b, tbe Dnard ot GOYernora ot tbe CDlted ~tAIClC I'nlltal Ser"lce
Ilnd 1'uhlllbe'd liT It III lin: Jo'~dorlll lte.:I ••
ter••ee Metlon 15(a) ot I'lIh.r•• 01-373. Ict
out II • nole ,,~dlllJ: ....,·t10.. J01 ot TItle 30. I'o.ta. S.rylee.

Fo"",,,,·.

nat. 01 10M ,\mendm.nt •
SOCtiOA 0 ot ruh.L. ~!'(J pro\'lded thDt:
"Thl. Act ["'hleh eDacted lectiOD. :10
aDd 813 ot Title 18. Crime. aDd CrlmlDal
l'roced u reo, and an,ended l,ccloD. 511 to
81G and IU8 ftt thl. tltleJ .han take 'C·
tect DlnelT dlSr. after tho dote ot It.
ennel"'t'nt (Jill)' ... 10001,"
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.;rr.... u"f' nntf' ot 1M:! Amenclm.nt. Sec·
tlull :1 oC .\ct Allr. ~. UN2 pro\"lelecl that:
"Thi~ A('t (thlll I".hcha"ter) ahAII tnke
errc~,·t lin tho sixtieth dAY alter the .lato
ftC its nl'(,rn\"RI. OXI·...,t that prior to IIl(:h
lCix. h'l It ,Iny tho Allnney General nlar
mn ... •• Ilre"c:rlhe. "mend. gad rellcla,l luch
rllh'l'I. r,'.:ulntion:c. Ilnd Corm. a. InAY he
nl:'\·c':-,.:ary 10 "nrr)' out the pro\·llIiun. oC
(lab, .\c·t (tllil. auhc:lllll'ter):'

·.',·ft

.;rr...
nat., ~ec'tlon i oC A('t luno
l!IJ." ('rn\'hled t h"t thl. .ubcbn('ter
"lu,1I .nke eCrect un tho ninetieth liAr nCter
JII11I' :4. 1:J3..'l

,"I,

Tltl ... Ii ~ec:tllln H oC .\ct Juno 8,
:addotl hy .\c:t .\('r. ~. 10.f:!, I I,
;lr','·:.h~1 Ihllt: "'rhil Ad (Ulha lltallc:hn('.
: er I :un)' ho "iI ell IlM the 'l··ore":a .\ J:Qnts
a. "melUlell· ...
nCs,:bl rill I.. " A,·t IOC
~h .. rt

:!.:t....

:I!4

:n:ss.

S.·,,,,ruhllll)· fit .·rovl.lon.:

.:ltC't't on
l'Ct'Cllnn .. 12 anel 13 IIC Ac:t
JIIII&' :f, 193.'1, nil ",hlt:el by I\c:t .\(lr. =1.
HU:!. I 1. I,tll\·i.led thnl:
.
"S_. I::. If Iln)' Ilro\'llIlon .. t thla .\c:t
~Ihi:i
Imhc:hnlltl'rl. nr the 1I1'(,IiC:llllnn
t!n~rr"t I .. nil)' 1.~rlUin nr ClrC\lll1lUnnc:c~.
:s 110"1.1 In\·nlhl. tho remftlnder ot the .\t't
1:!lis !'OlIhc:hnllterl. :tnd the IIPl'lIClltlnn lit
:<",'h l.tu\"ltllnQ,. In uther l'enollA IIr rir·
':UIU~I:Inc-ell, IIhnll nnt he aCteelc,' there·

.:sIJOtlna: I.n.w.

!I)',

.. ~."(". IS. Thl • •\ct (lhla lIubchlll.tcrl
I. in ndelltloD to lIad not la alubstltllC In ..

for nn)" other czhaCln.: lltat"te."
Tr;u,.t... at "·un ..Uon.. S~tlon: nt Art
.\ I'r. :""!I. 1:1-1:: I,rovhlecl that: "U(,on tbc
.. cr,,,·1 h'c dnlO etC thl.· Act ,(.ee l-:Ue\:th'Po
1l,,1I' lit 1D.f:! .\ln4!adment nole Ilhn\·cJ. ~II
IU'1wc'r... ,I"lletl. "n.l functloa. oC tho ~cc·
retnr)' ot Stalo under the Act ot June !'.
103... ,~ Stilt. (31). ft8 "meaded (tMa lIuh·
"h""'crl. IIhlSli ItO traa.terred to IInal lae·

C~o..
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como "e.ted la tho Attornc, CeDeral. III'
"ether with all "rnllertr. hooks. record-.
nnel uaex"eaded hlll"ncea ot appro(lrl ••
tiona u!ted by or Q"QilAble to the Secret.r)'
lie Slate tor ('Qrrrlns: Gut tbe "funcUo". cSt·
"nl"ins: nn him under the ahn\·c·clted Art
llhlll IIlIhcbaptcrl. .\11 rules. res:ulatlnn••
IInel Cnrmll which hn\'o "«!ea Issued hr Ihe
~et'rclnr)' of ~Unto IlursuAnt to thc (lrn •
\'l"innll nf .nhl .\ct (this 5ubch"pterl. aad
"'hit'll nre In eCCec:r. Ahnll continue la
ecrec:t uoUI I"GIUCh!tI •• ureraeded. rc\·uk"d.
IIr rCtlcaled:'
I'ollr)' and l·ur"u .... ot Suhcl,,'plf'r. .\,'1
.\llt. :!to UH=. nmrnellns: s:cncrnIJr .\\"l
Juno 8. U)3S. ",Idt'.' un nrenln/l ""r:u:r:lI,1I
I'reredillJ: "c"rlll" 1 .. t the hitter .\I't :11111
relldins: 11ft Cullen\ II: "It ilt bcreh)' '!l"
clurell tn he the I'nlic)" anal ll ur" ..,.o ..1
thl~ .\ct (thi. sul ... hlll'terl t" prnte,·' IIlr
nllU .. nnl tletc:uHe. intrrnlll "c~uril)". llft.I
t .. rrh:n relllt!cul,. lit the t:nih:cI !'ttnlr" 10,
r'''luirin/l Imlllie ,li"dUlfl1ro It)· I'err",.u.
('na:ll&:i.u: in ,lrul",,:nntlll ncth·itic:.. an.1
nlhrr m·th·ille" C.. r .. r .111 behnlt oC C.. "
ei.:n /:n\'Unml'nllC. !nreis:n l'nlith":ll I'."
tie,. !In,1 nther rllrrh:n l'rinC'!.,,,I,. ,. .. (lIAI
I he 11u\'ernmcnt unci the lu~ol'Ie nf till'
l'lIitl'd ~t"te!t mn)' I.c informed of lb,
hlclltily nt Auch pr.rson!l, "nal IIln)' !SI"
I"nl)oo their :crnle",C"t! nnll nc:tlun!ll in
the Iia:ht nC their IIlClCucinUnnM nnd :\rU.. I·
lie,."

l.rCh.l.t"'o 1l1 .. IOr)·.
Jo'"r ICl:i!ollllifer
hh,tury nnel llUt,Ull40 uf .\1:t Sel't. :l.
UI:',o, IlCU tn:'.o tJ.~.C... IQ Cnna:.Ner,·iC"f', II,

:1....\;(1.

~«!e.

111"... .\c:f. Anll. 1. I':ill. 1!L'A1

'·,!'C.CII,Io Cnna:. nnd '\""'.!':C\\,II. p. "0:.0:
\~l/h.J.. Si-31iO••I!ICIl U.S.Cuel~ t~lIn.:. In"
A.lm.!':c\u. I'. :l::I~: I'''h.I •• 91-4$0. 111M
lUC.Cntlo Cnnl:. 110" .\tlm.!':cwft. ". :li;
l'uh,r .. Dl-3~. 19iO U.S. COl'" Cons:. Inel
.\tllI1,:-:ewll. ('. laUD.
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~tlIl1nr,
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:;0. War IDd ~alloaAI IldcnH.
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'rial" "111 ... hnllt~r IN inattMcntl7 tldlalLo
III cl!lnhlhdi I1n&! turmllinte an II 11(,.'0 r(1I 10IIhlc Ktnnllnrl) ot eullt nnd I" nnt UDCOD..1II1I11"n,,1 lUI l'pII)'ln.: duo 'Iruc·~". fit law.
Id.

:. l'urIICl.o

Tho (lur,'C)IIO of thl. smhchallter I. to
hlcntlt)' "I:ontll nt tore ..;n prlllC:I[lala who
1111,,,, CUloo:ta:O la IUlh\'erah'Q Ad. or la
"Ilrudlna: rllrr.h:n 1,rO[lol:lInll", Gnll to re',lIiro them tu "'lIko puhllc: record of the
II/Ilnre nf their elUlllu)·moot. Viereck y.
t', M" 1!H3, 0.1 S,Ct. 501. 31~ U,S. ~'IJ. 8T
1•.1,:,1. ~J', -

l'urrUltio ftf fhla auhehlll.tcr ,.. to prntect
InlcrcJ.bc lOt lIan Unite.l :-Cfnlelt It)' rCIIlIlrIna: coml.lcto Iluhllc dhu:lulmru hy IlerllUDa
IrUlle tor ur In lotero.fs ut turelen principals wboro thoir "cth'itlell "ro political
hi Daturo.
.-\ltorDey Conorlll Y. Irl.h
~nrlhoro .\hl Cotntnlth:c.
n.C,:':.Y.1D12.
llG l-·.SUl'll. 1381. Illflrtncil .. ,&:; I".:d 1-11).1.
It un"lIt Ito sorlllu"l)" "ra:tlecl that .ole

ur dnllliulalhu: ltUrllll"" fit Ihl,. IIul,,:h"lltor
1:1 tl) CU II '11(.• I erlan Itlllll, til "('IlII In.:riml·
r.atia.: rcenrda to he lllicil In CUII\'h:t ree:·
"t,1 lo;eepcrs in !Cnh~cq"l!nt ~rillllnlli tria',.
.11 rHlrpnNO nt thlle lluhchApter I. to meee
;:'l\"ernnlC:n":c Jl~cd tnr rCCllrlls nC!'CeS'''lr)'
cnCurec itl! nllU"nltl det",n:.c "Dd tor,·i.:n relnUII"H I,Qllclolt. Ill.

'n

'rile (lllrllnl'lO nt thhe IInh"hAIIter la tl)
r"'ttllro nil Imr!Clllut wbu nrc In tho Ualtc!tl
Stllles tur IlnJlU.·nl proll"':llllda purllon.
,,, rf'a:isrcr And ""Ilply ~llCtc:illttl latnrma·

,I"" c.un,'crnin.; tholr ftc:tlviUe_. omplorI". nnd "nntl'1lctlt 1a "r,lor to lu.hllebe
,I.ct 1IIllllrl! lit "nh\'or."·o IIr 'It her .IUlU.r·
IIC'U\·itlClil IIC Im.:1a torc:hm Ilfnllftl:.ncllalJl.
r. S. ' •• I'cncc 10l'nrnuUlna Ceotor, D.C.
II.C.l!l:il. !)i ..·.!'Culili.

~"5.

'rhil& ""II1~hn lIfer \\'nlt deNi~ned II) !trIDC
ltltllUt 11I,,"'II"I.ro lit IUtthurllhlp and .ouree
tit tbat AIII'Quina: In puhlicaUoD. and
..'h~r lIledln lit -" ...omlnaUna at Inatance
.. t llIrela:.. &:",·.. rnl"4:.. t. nr I'nrcleo I'Ae·
Ii.. ",. Itr I' .. rtl .... A' "'011 a. tn pre\"eat
\il·rilin~. IIf II c:hanaC"ter leeldaw to •• tablilOh Il toreh:n
C)t l:o\"erDm.ot 10

.r.t....

l:nUeti Slatu. or to IICIC:.. r • .:rol.p ae.
lIun nt a nnture tnrolla tn UDlted Stat..
ilultIlutlun,. nf .:.. "erDn.eDt. n. R. y.

111ft

Ir. U.C.V.C.10-&3. 01 lo".SUl'P. 3G:L

1".1-

C.. n~re"l1 In r.ilAeUa.: lhl. ."lIch.pter,

'1"llIlrllu: I h. ".:cnt ot turel.:.. Ilrlnel"l.

whll tlodort nkN tn dl.JCemlaat. tnrellra
I,.. litical pr"lm~nDII. la Ualted State. to
r.·.:i.ler willr tb. Set-reCa,,. lit State. did
Illlt InttDd rc, ".prJ\". c:JlJzea. of Volted
~IIlIC!.
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..C 1"llitiC'nJ Jnturmlltlon, even If

"uc'h lotornultlon .lIould ho pro"a«aa&!a
T. 22 U s.C..... §§ 1-1250-14

nt tnreh:n 1:1I\',!rlun",,' IIr furehtn IIrln.
1'll'Ial, lallt Clln.:rr."It dhl lute'lI11 ttl I.rlua:
llc:th'IUes tiC l'erl'II"" (,1Ia::u:oII In .UnenaIn.Unl: Inr"'a:n 11111111.'111 l.rllllllCllndll nut,
Intu the nll\'11 nn,1 III ... " ,"u knuw.. lho
IdeaUtl' ot lin)' IU!ralln cna:na:ed In auch
Gct1\'lllu. lho AlltlrCO lie tho I'ropa.:antla
anti whn Is benrin.: the cxpcnJlC! ot Its
dl",.mloDttna la the CnitCII ~tate8. U. S.
v. Allbo&:en, lI,C,n.C.HH I. J!J I·'.SIt I)P •.~!)('J.

I'ow.r ot Cons:r ....

S.

Thl • • "hcha,""r rllnn,led IIU IndIM,"lIdhie power ut ;;"\'crlatIlCHlt tn Clloduct it.
furela.:o rclntlnnlt ;11111" III l,rll\'I,lo : .. r nuUnoal tlereo"e "lid lOU (II II d wilhin 112'
herent r~S:III"tnr)' [lftw,.,' III' CnnJ:rp.".
.Utqroo)' I:cnerul ". Irb.h ~,·rlhern .\111
Commlttec.-, 11.C.~,\'.1!J~:. lid I·'.SUIIII. l:~"i-I,
IlCfirmed .1l.1 F.~tJ uo,i.

The lubJcC.'t muuer or thla Aubcha[lter
aCl'ec:tln.: a&:~nrH tit ( .. r~lgo I'rlocl[l81.
wh., curr), tin '1'(It'lliod IIt'rh·llI.. la lhe
Culled SIAles Ix wilhin Ihc IluwI'r ftC Con·
.:reu IIn,ler I'.Kc'..-\.CIIII"'t. .-\rt. I, I S.
to IcJtI,.I",eo I'luII"('rniua: 'he ",".lton,,1 li~·
tODSO". C. S. \'. 1'f'II(,'a I "C,Irlll'llino L'cuter. D.C.O.C.!~:a, 9. 1·',:O;ullP, ~.
The subject "Ultre'" n( Ihis l'ubchDIIlcr
doallnl;' WII h na:CIIII ,.t ( .. rei~n ranac:ipa'.
,,'ho (,lIrr), tin "1'C('itlctJ :lcth·itlelt In the
tiolted St.tell Is wllhin tho tlc:l&! ot e:c·
tarnal atC"irlt ut lhe CllIlCd Sl"tu lind
therel'orc wilhln till! lul ... r"lIt re-culeatnr)'
flu"'er ot CnnJ:r~,.,., rd.
••

.\cltnt

The rCflulremcat (ut rcoa:ilclrolioD under
IC!'Ctlna en:! cit rhl" tliia ill nnt limltod to
AI:C!ncioa crence_l llyo Ifn 1'''llre'',. coatrftct.
hilt trllo lellt 1. whelher n&:enc)" In (act
oxlat.. U. S. ,'. CCtlluua·_\morh:aD \·OCA·
tiona I LeoJ:II', C.C.•\.~ ..1,ID4G. 1:;3 }o".:!d
SOO, c.rtlnr"rl d.ul~' Ii,; ~.Ct. 9i8. Pii.
Di8, 3::1 U.S. S33. SJ4, !lO J.. I-:d. lGOS, 1GOO.
1610.
prn.e,-ulln" tu, 1·"'"I[llrllc,. to \'10""'Ih'n iii:: lit ,IIi" tille. e\"tcle.u:e
autticlcDt I., .uar"ill delernllnaUon
corpnrara .leleodAnl was aeeot tor
torel~o IlrIDcl".1 "'Ithln refllllremeDt nC
thAt .ee:Uon tor rC'l:'I.c r"lllIlI. ..••

III
Illie
was
that

Dom ... lIc "c ... lullun
\Vhere there •• ('nat..:r' Itt ad 100 amana:
la41 .. lduals tnr furtherlua: Internt of I

4.

torelA'll

I:n".r"lII.nf.

II,,'),

rnn"Uhate

II

·'clomeaUc nrc.nllaUnn'· wllhlo meaDIDJ:
oC lhla au hcbal,l er n .. ' \\' if hill nndln&, that
they are RfJ:."lled
nil n&:ent nf aUt'h
~o\"erDment

It,.

~nt he,.. III C:l'lllhU.h .uch
orraalutlon. li.~. Y. 1'1'11)', D,C.D.C.

11M3. ~1 F.Supp. 3O~
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cont~nt.

(a) No person shall act as an agent of a foreign principal unless
he has filed with the Attorney General a true and complete registrution statement and supplements thereto as required by subsections (a) and (b) of this section or unless he is exempt from registration under the provisions of this subchaptero Except as hereinafter provided. every person who becomes an agent of a foreig.n
principal shall. within ten days thereafter, file with the Attorney
General, in duplicate, a registration statement, under oath on :\
fOlom prescribed by the Attorney General. The obligation of an agent
of a foreign principal to file a registration statement 'shall, aiter
the tenth .day of his becoming such agent, continue from day to
day, and termination of such status shall not relieve such agent from
his obligation to file a registration statement for the period during
which he was an agent of a foreign principal. The registration
statement shall include the following, which shall be regarded as
matedal for the purposes of this subchapter:
a

Registrant's name, principal business· address. and all
other business addresses in the United States or elsewh·ere. and
all loesidence addresses, if any;
(2) Status of the registrant; if an individual. nationality: if
a partnership, name, residence addresses: and nationality of each
p:uotnelo and a true and complete copy of its articles of cuparto
nership; if an association, corporation, organization, or any
other conlbination of individuals, the name, residence addresses,
and nationality f!Jf. each direct~r and officer and of each person
performing the functions of a director or officer and :1 true and
complete copy of its charter, articles of incorporation. association, constitution, and bylaws, and amendments thereto: a cop)"
of every other instrument or document and n statement of the
terms and conditions of every oral agreement relating to its
organiution, powers, and purposes: and :1 statement of its·
ownership and control;
(3) A comprehensive statement of the nature of registrant's
business: a complete list of registrant's employees and a statement of the nature of the work of each; the name and address
of every foreign principal for whom the registrant is acting, as·
suming or purporting to act or has agreed to act: the character
of the business or other activities of every such foreign principal, and, if any such foreign principal be other than a natural
. person, a statement of the ownership. and control of each: And
the extent, if any. to which each such foreign prin~ipal i~ supervised. directed, owned, controlled, financed, or subsidized, in
whole or in part, by nny government of n foreign country or
foreign llolitical party, 01' by any o~he1' foreign principal:
(1)
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(4) COpiCM of ea.ch written :lJfrcement a.nd lhe tel'm~ and conor e:lch ora.l a~I'eement. includinsc nil nlt)ciific:aliof1:4 of
::such ascl'eements, 01', WhCl'C no eonlra.ct exist:c, :L (ull slatement
of nil the circumst:lnccs, by I'C:lson of which the l'e"i~ll'ant i~ nn
agent of a fOl'cisrn princip:ll: a comprehensive sta.tcment of the
na.ture :lnd method of performance of each such contl':lct. and
of the existing' and proposed activity or activitics cns:aged in
or to be en~aJ:cd in by the registrant as agcnt of a fOI'cis:n prin, cipal fOl' c:leb ~ueh fOI'eign lll'incipal. including :L dclailed statemcnt of any such activity which is n polilical acti':it,\':
dilion~

(5) The nature and amount of contl'ibutions. incon1l', money,
or tbing of \';l!uc, if any. th:lt thc l'cgistrant has reech'cd with- •
in the preceding sixty'days from cach such fOl'l!i~n principal,
either as compcnsation or for disbursement 01' othcl'wi~c, and
the form and time of each such payment and from whom l'eceh'ed:
(G) A detailed sta.temcnt of e\'Cl'y activity which thc rcgistrant is performing or is nssuming or purportins: 0" h:IS a~l'ecd
to llerfol'm (or himself or nny othCl' person other th:lIl :a iOI'ch:n
Ill'inciIl:lI and which l'cquirc:c hiM l'cl:istration hCI'cun,h'", includ·
ing a detailed st:ltement of nny such :tctivity which is :I politicol
:lctivity:
(7) The namc, business. and ,'esicJcnce addrcsses, and if :tn
individual. the nationality. of Clny person othe,' than a foreign
lll'incipal ffJr whom the registr:lnt is ncting. assumin$t or purporting' to act or has asrrced to act under such cil'cumst;lnces ns
require his l'cgistr:1tion hereunder: the extent to wh ich each
such person is supervised, directed. owned, controlled, Cinnnc~d,
or subsidized, in whole or in .p:1rt, by any government of a :forcign country or foreign political party or by nny othcr fOl'eign
principal: a.nd the nature and amount of' contleibulions. income,
money, or thing of value, if any. ~hat the re"i~trant ha~ "cceived
durin~ the precedin~ sixty days fl'om each such pcrson in connection with any of the activities referred to in clause (G) of
this subftection, either as compensation or fOl' disbul'sument or
otherwise, and, the (orm and time of each such pU~'nlent and
from whom received:
(8) A detailed statement of the money and othel' things of
value spent or disposed of by the reJrislrant during the precedinr sixty days in furtherance of or in connection with :&ctivities
which require his registr:1tion hereunder and which h:l \'e been
undertaken by him either as an agent of a foreign principal or
tor himself or any other person or in conection 1 with any acth'ities relating to his becomin~ an agent of such principal, and a
detaiJed statement of any contributions of money or other things
of value made by him during the preceding sixty daylC (other
than contributions the making of which is prohibited under th,e
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tCl'nlg or scction 613 of Title 18) in connection with au election
to any political office or in connection with any primary ch:c·
tion, convention, or caucus held to select candidates for any pc·
liticnl office;
(9) Copies of each written agreement and the terms and can·
ditions of each oral agreement, including all modifications oC
~\1C.. h :lJ:1"CCft\C1\ts, or, where no contract exists. a full statement
of :,11 the ch'cumstanccft, by l'cason of which lhe: rCKistl':ml il'
pC1'forminsc 01' assuming or put'porting 01' h:l~ agreed to per·
fOl'nl fOl' himself 01' tOle a fOl'cign pl"incipal 01' fOl' any pcrso:)
othel' than a f01'eign pl"incipal any activities which req\lil'e his
reJristl'ntion hereunder:'
•
(10) Such other statemcnts, infol'malion, '01" documen~ l)Crti.
nel1t to the PU1'poses of this subchapter as thc Attol'ney Gencr:11.
h:\\"ing due l'cgnrd for the national secu1'il)· :and the public in·
tel·cst. may trom time to time l'cquh'e:
(11) Such further statemcnts and such rUI·thel· copies of doc·
unlents as arc necessary to make the statements' made in the
n.·J:istrntion statement and supplemenb thereto. and the cOt>i~:c
of documents furnished thercwith. not mislendiuJ:.

•

Sappl~m~ ..

t..

flU .. ",

p~ .. lc"l

(b) 1::\'ery agent of a' foreign principal who has filed a rcgistr:l'
tion statement required by subscction (a) of this section shall, with.
in thh·ty days after the expiration of each period of ~ix months ~n(·
ceedin.: such filing, file with the Attorney Gencral a supplement
thereto under oath, on a form pl'escribed by the Attorney Gener:".
which shall set forth with respect to such preceding six months· l'C'
riod such facts as the Attorney Ceneral, havin~ due relrard tor the
nationnl security and the public interest, may deem necessary to
make the information required under this section accurate, com·
plete, and current with respect to such period. In connection with
the information furnished under clauses (3), (4), (6), and (!» oC
subsection (A) of this secti9n, the registrant shall ldve notice to the
Attorney General of any changes therein within tcn days after such
chanles occur. If the Attorney General, baving due regard for the
nationnl security and the public interest, determines that it is nec·
essary to carry out the purposes of this subchapter, he may, in anr
particular case, require supplements to the re,istration statement to
be filed at more frequent Intervals in respeet to all or particul:lr
items of informntion to be furnished.
Ea••u . . . . . f .laCe.onC

'.,

.

.

(

,

acul~ ...ac.

(c) The relistration statement and supplements thereto shan bf
e."(ecut.cd under oath as follows: If the re,istrant is an individu:lL
by him: it the re,iatrant is &l partnership, by the majority of thf
membC:l"S thereof: if the registrant is a person other than an indio
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vidunl or n pnrtncr~hip, by a mnjority of thc o(ficcl"!4 thcreof or perperrol'mins: the rUllcliollM of orriccl'~ 01' hy ;1 rn:ljorHy or the
bO:lI'cJ of directors thereof or persons perCol'minSl the functions ot
dircclol':<. if 3ny,
~on~

1,'lIln", 01 .. CnCrlUt"nt not cleeDied full compll.nce nap " .. ,Irt"clu.lon
trom proaeeullun

(d) The f~ct that ~ registr:ltion statement or supplement thereto
has been filed shnll not necessarily be deemed n full compliance
with this subchnp~er and the regulations thel'eundel' on the part of
the l'egistl'~nt; nor shall it indic3te that the Attol'ne)' General has
in nny wa)' passed upon the merits of such regis(l'ntion statement
or supplement thereto: :lor sh:lll it preclude prosecution, ns provided
for in this subch311ter, Cor willful f:lilura to file n l'egistrntion'
statement or supplement thereto when due or- fOl' :L willful f:llse
statement of 3. mntel'ial fact therein 01' the willful on,ission of :l m3terial fnct required to be stated therein or the willful omission of :l
mnterial fnct 01' copy of a material document neces~nry to make the
statements made in a registration st~tement nnd SUI'1l1ements there• to, anti lIu: c.:opics of documents furnished therewith. not misleading,

(c) If any agent of :I. foreign pl'incip:ll, required "to register under
:hc ~lI'ovision9 of this subchapter, h:lS previously thCl'clo reiistered
wilh the A ttol·ney Ceneral under the provisions of l\ection 2386 of
Title 18. the Attorney Cencl'nl, in order to climin:ltc in:lppropl'inte
duplication, may permit the incorporation by refercnce in the regista'alion stntement or supplements thereto filed hereunder of 3ny in(ormation or documents previously filed by such agent of :1 foreign
principal under the provisions of said section,

(f) The Attorney General may, by regulation, provide for the exemption(1) from I"Olistration, or from the requiremcnt of furnishing any of the information required by this section, of any person who is listed as a partner, officer, director, or employee in
the reristration statement filed by an agent of a (oreim principal under this lubchapter, and
(2) from the requirement of furnishinr any of the information required by this section of any alent of :\ forei~n principal.
where by reason of the nature of the functions or activities of such
person the Attorney General, havin~ due rerard for the national security and the public interest. determines th:lt such l'egistration, or
the turnishing of such information, as the ease m:lY he, is not neceslC:1ry to enrry out the purposes of this subch:lpter,
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June 8. 1938, c. 321, § 2, 52 Stat. 632: Apr. 29, 1942. c. 263. § I, 5G
Sut. 251: Aug. 3, 1950, c. 524, § 1, G4 Stat. 399; July 4. 1966. Pub.
L. 89-486, § 2. 80 Stat. 245.
1 80

In orllrlaal. Prohcabl, .houllS reoeS "coaaectloo'·.
Hlatol'lc.l Not•

Il.'..rcn....

Section 013 ot
Tltlo 18. rctC~rrecl to In .ub"..:. (a) (8). w••
repcaleel hr 1'lIb.L. 04-:&1, Titil 11, I :01
(a), llor 11, 10i8. f)O Stat. f90.
I"

Test.

•• h·•• torel,n prlnclp"I., who are so rp·
lateeS to " tor~l,n "rlncl",,1 Ihat III",
Ipntl whcn ea,a,eeI In po Utica' Icth·1
Ue. In the lnterutl of tho princlpal 1lfC'
,eQulllci to reilitef.

CodUlcaUon, fn .nbaec. C,), 10 the
nrh:'nftl, "Sec:tIOD 23SG of Tltll IS" rel,,1
Sub.f'C. (A) (8). rub.r... ~sa. I :
.. tbl Act nt October 1.. 11),&0 ($I Slat, (e). addK r~ul,.emln' tbllt a,eat report
1:01\", whkh haeS beeD elo•• IfI.eS to ~ec· the mane, or other thin,s IJf "ol"t IP"DI
lion II H' to Ii ot Title 18. "SeetlnD ~ of or dllpo •• eS of In connection ""UIa bll I~.
Title IS" WIlS suhlUtuttcl tor ".eetloa. H c:omln'f thct "lrent ot hla torelen prlatlllil
to 11 ot Title IS" OD authorU, of Act Gael ,II [toUtlcal coatrlbutlon. mad. clut·
.Junl ::S, 10.8. Co 5f~. a ~t.r. S&1. .ecdon 1 Inc tlae llr~lac .lxtT dars. otlatr Ihu
nt "'hlch .. nurN Tltli 18. Crimea "n&1 contribution. maeSo on hchalt of Ibelt
Crln"nal l'rucedurca.
principal., .lIch contributions b.I"C pry.
hlblteel under netlon 013 ot Title IS.
rrlor r.ro,·lalon.. r,o\"lllonl on thl.
Sub'ee. (t). Pub;L. g~SG. I :m.
• ubJ~t Wlrl contalne.. ID .eeUoa. 012
.
nnd cJ13 of this tltll prior to ~enenl added lub.~. (t).
lunendnlCmt uf Act lunl So 1038, hr Act
11M Ame"dm"'t.
Sub.ee. (I). .'C1
A"r. ~, 101:'
A"~. 3, lo:iO mlde taUur. to reciletr •
IDGa l\n1onclmont. Subaee. (a), rub.L. c:ontl.ualnr ott.n.l.
So-.so. I :(1), eScleteeS requirement tor
11012 .\men""'e"t.
Act 4\pr. :0, %5&:
tronllnllUal nf relflltraUon .tateasenc. b, Am.nded aecUoa ,enetoUr.
tho Attorn., General to thl Secrerarr of
Xllwth'. Da'. 01 I D.. l\m."cam.al.
State .nd ,.roTlalon eSeclarlnc • taUurc of
I rAn.n,laalon not to be I bar to pro.~u· Amendn .. nc II)' secUnn : ot %tub.I.. ~~:
tiona, noW' cOTcreeS In aectlon 010(b) ot effectl". Dlnee, dar. attor lulr t. J!l1Il.
I I " MCtlon 0 ot ruh.1.. SO.... sa. aec out I.
thla Utle.
, Mte uod.r .ectlOQ all lit tJala Utlt.
Sub.ee. (a) (3). l'ub.r... &~se. I :(:1,
F.trHU,.. Da.. .t 104: .\m••ca .....
..trucle oue ot. ual..t. an4 to tlae .xttnc,
Ihl. Ntlt"rcun~nt It \\'at~ ID wrltlnl II, AmIDcln..",' II, Act Apr. :D, 1,.: .ttecU,..
tho AttornlT Ucnlra'" tollowlas: '·atat •• tbe .Iatl.th ,Ia, atlor lIae date nt It•• p.!
,.t lbat prior til lUCia "stl.dll
uacne of tbl natura of tb. worlc of ~Ach·· I.tuftl,
tbe Altura., a.neral rna, mab.
!lneS proyld" tor a .tat.mene ot the ex.
tt'lit to ",hlch a torelp prlnel"a' I. .u. (IIfucrlbe, "n,.ad, Itnll r.lIc-lneS Jllt'b ra"".
replatlona, IIncl torm ••• m., he 1ItftI·
ItCrTINd. dlftdod. Itc.. hT anT other tor·
•• ". to C'8rrJ" out thl pro"hdoaa of I ...
,'11:11 prln ..lpa"
.ubeblptlr, ~ IIfttlfta 3 ot Act Alllr. 3.
Slabeoe. (a) 'fl. rub.L....... I :(3), IDf~ N& nue •• I aCtIO tinder .tctlaa '"
Inllfted .., JDdadln~ a dltalled .tatl- of ltdl title.
IMD& of .a), lada aeel"t)' whtch II a po.
&freetly. na.t. SlctJOD ttleeel"e , .
IIttcal acd"It7".
alaetteth daT attlr JaDI 8. J93S. HI .,...
Sab... (a) 'I). l'ab.L. ....80. I 2(4). ClftD T of Act .lalle So ID3S. .ft oal I I •
IAMrttd .., lacla4Ja. a detln.4 ltatem~nt nftte aader aecclOA III ot thl. tlUL
of aDl' lach aetlYU7 whleb I. a "oUtical
r...I.laU". IIla••I7'. For l.rt.laU" ....
acth1lJ'''.
tOt7 ,aict purpo.. ot Me Au •• 3. ~ Iff
labaee. (al (,'n. Pab.L....... I 2(:1). ID:iO U.S.Cod. CODIf.s."IH, p.:saL Set.
U.S.Code
teflwred certalA IDtor.aUoa pertalnlnc 01.0. l'ub.L. ......
to coDtrol aael tlDaDeJal &fraDpmeatl .nd Adn'.~.,,·.. p.
wltla nepect to tboee ...noa .. not· thum.

d., .x. . .

1_

=1.

CI'OI.

Co.,.

Be'll"oac.a

U"arl.lnllclla tuadioDI ut Hfocorelar, Itt Mla.e 'n""t..rl'l"C' lu Allura., UeDf'n' ... EL
Urd.No.Dna.. a.t uut precedlnlr.l1e\-tlua GU of I hi. Ull..
•
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(:h. II

Co.t.
S .. uth:n\lun

ot FOilorA1 nOlCulatln ...

r~'l'llrcm'cnla. he\: : :

cl:'n

".1 ct .CCI.

Not.a of Declaloll.
Co".Utuclon:allty 1
C'o".Crurtion with other lowe
C·ontent. CIt .. CntC'nu'nC e

~

I·",.on. r"'1 II I,.... to IIln .caCcomen& "
1·lIr,ln." :.
:-tandln.: Cft C'llIdl.·nco C'nn-.CitIlClnnQIIl)- T
Tim. ot tiline -C:,C .. m"nC .~

fttad itT An eXl'relS contrnct. hue tr ...
tel' I. whtlhor "cenc)' la tsct esl.ta.
U. S. y. Cerll1nn.American Yoeatloan'
r.cra.:ue. C.C.A.:-:.J.1!WO. 1:-.' 1·'.:cS 680. cer,
lIorar' clenit'd GO l'I.Ct. !till. Oji'. !)i'8. l:9
U.S, 8.'J3. 53-1. 00 r.. EIl. tr.n.q. I COO. 1ISlO,
3.

Con"tllllt&nn.lity

I.

l"lailC "...·Il"" .Inc" not rel:UhlfO oxprc:,,.inn Itt hll-IIM .,nd .Iuc. not Ihnic I)r later~,.,.. wilh ~,rf'rlflm ot IIpeech ftr Impnflo a
:'II,d~n 1\11 tho t'xert"iJlo "t tho rl&:ht nt
~ra ..·.I"1II .. r

..

I'.·.·.·h

In "inlla'inn nt IUtC.•\,
U.~. \'. l'eac:o InCur·
C,·nlt·r. n.C.n.C.l:l::i1. :Ji' 1;>.5111'1'.

\.'"U,. (••\"11'''.1.
:"~LiI""

hc-tween ~ee·
li .. " :'.;1 •• t 'rillo J~ m:lkinc It crlmtnnl
"(("n»o tlO' ·,11,.. tn :,,.t ftlt nl:t'Dt nt tnrci&:n
,:",·.. rnlllelli w,thUl.t ,.rinr uutirk:atinn nf
:-...·rel4ry lit :,IalO IInal thl" ,,,,,,·Unn. l!,!i.
,'. ~[flekh. n.C.IlI.10C11. J!)3 1··.~III'I'. :-..~
i~

a ..

;n"nnNh'tcnc'~'

rurpo ••

.I.

ln01.

"':1

1··.Sul't" :o•..;n.

I.

:. (·nn.t,,,,·t~ .. n ",lth .. thC'r hI"'"

Thrre

Tim. 01 11IIne .tAt.",.... t

Thhe j;cctlOQ rtf\uirln&: II I;cat ot torol&:ft
prlncl[lftl to recllttr wl,h 10 do)', Qttcr
heeomiar: I"u:h nJ:ent. menn. nne Iftter
thall 10 dIS),' diU b«nmin~ such sceat
and Impo,.. DO prohlblUttn acalaAC earUer re~lllrtuloa. U. S. \'. ~rolekh. D.C,III.

,'''n&:reslt ;n en~u:Una: thl. set'Unn dieS
".., intonel tn clCltrh·Q cltlzen. ot Cnitod
~':a't''' nt :,nlitleal Informatloa. eyen It
""'1, inturlluatiuD .hould I.. prnpa.:enc1.
..t (..rol&:11 &:"\'ernnutnt nr !orelca prln,-jl'lli. hut run .:rllli dlel InteaeS to hrln"
:u-Ci\'iUes ur Ilor.oaa en.a,:N la dl...na''':clifta: t .. r~il:n llOUtlea' prnl,alaDd. out
lA'" tho "1,-..11 :aall to mat. icDOWft the
itlC!Dtit, ot ~n, penon eaca...s la .a~h
lu·Itvitieli. tho ..ure. ot lb. propacaada
:uld who la hear'a. lb. expeDM ot Ita
.IWelDlaaUon ha Us. UaltM Statu. U.
:c. "', Auhas:eo. D.CoD.ColOU. » F.Supp.

e.

Content. 01 .aateme"t
l •• u. whether IIttnrn"),M

retained by
lIepuhllc nt CUhA ,,·cml... in rt'&:latc:rlnlt
unller lili. .uhehol"er. I,,. reflllired liT
rft:il"ncinn tnrma to tUnke ,,'Ihlle ,II.·
chumr. nt prh·ntl'. perlnnni lIad hn.lac..
:attAlrs unconnected \\'U h roprc~ntaUnll
.tt Cuhn wn. nnt ril'l tllr adJudica,lnn.
"'hero QUornera had mAde nn ISUempt : ..
dettrmino whtch "no.ttnn. had to be
nn.wfrc.1 lind ho\¥' nilit'll Intormatlon
hAd to lie Ill.clo_etl. nllhlnowlt& y. Ken·
necSr. Di"t.CClI.l!)~. ~ S.l·t. :II!). 3.0 C.S.
005. 11 r•• F.d.:cS

"'a.

Thil luhehal'ter. heforC' It. ameadmlat
1ft llU~ rctC'IIIlrtd. and e"tllorlatd the Sec,.tar, ot State to raquiro Itr rei:ulatlO~.,
a ItatamaDt nt f.ol, tlu ..lo aeti\,IUe. ot
reld.tnnla which were c"ftrrl.-cl out In
blhalt ttt torel.:n ranDC"II''''..
U. S~ J~3. 113 !tCt. :.,.U. 3UI U,s. ::se. ST
L.Ed. 134.

"'1,._ Y.

Uador thla I .. hehaptlr. the Sec:N,a"7 ot
Stae. ba. authnril, to require aas.on.
uacSer penal ,aanlon.. to la Itlm la
:'l1O.
the fllrtatradoll ltatlmoac calIIac tor
a cnm"rt"en.',.. atACamaDl ot thl aatar.
I.
'"lulreel '0
.t.......n&
nt the reltl.frant·, bu.lae••• a' Ju., aa
.\lIornl,. wbo lappd la J:eIleral law I't'prillt thl I't'srl.rrant·. seth·ttln ••
l.,.c"l,.. aDd whn bacl been retained b, anDt ot • tonlcn p,lnclpal. "llreck 1'.
IIf l.lahlie ftt Cuha to r.prueat Cuba lad U. S.. 1,..... 1311 .'.::&1 8n. is U.S.App.D.Co
a:onrullaC'nt:d Ie-aele. hI lenl mat· :10. rerUnrerl clealed &I R.CL 781. 321
lI:aeludla« UtI.aUoa la Ualted Stat.a U.s. nN. sa L.XcL 10&1.
·,,·.r. obll.atl" to reatatlr uadlr UI.a sub.
Thl. subcbapter aDei tho NpladoDa
ryrall.. nahlaowlta \P. Klnned,.. DI.l. adopt" thereaader require tho tI\p,la·
rcd.ID&f. &I S.Ct. 010. r.G U..ct. . . 11 rloa ot the cletall. ftt tb. acrMlDlat with.
I...:d~ Of.
aDd .(flyltlt. UDder. tha pnUtlnl tonll"D
n. requlremeat tor Net.tratloa uadlr "riDe. pal-aReal relatloa.hlp. Vllreck \p,
Ibl. aectloa I. Dol IImUtel c.a IIt..adaa ere· l'. So. lIN:' J30 F.:eS IU~ 'eI U.S.App,D.C.

1-."...

'110

i,.
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'I,

laa' to make required rI.latralloD at
tim. II ID ao po.IUoft to cballea •• eoa·
,tltutloaallt, of tbl. lubcbapter. U. So
y. :.relekb. D.C.III.l001, 103 F.Supp.

Ona cable to Inako tlmel, rellltraUoll
with nonc:rlmlnal eonAequeaetl but taU-

=-

@~~
The requirements of section 612(a) of this title shall not apply
to the following agents of foreign principals:
Diplomatic: or con.ulnl" oUlce,...

(a) A duly accredited diplomatic or consular officer"of n (orei~n
government who is so recognized by the Department of State, while
said officel' i~ engaged exclusively in activities which :1re recognized
by the Dep:utment of State as being within the scope of the functions of such officer:
Oftlclal of tor.hrn co,·e .. nm.nt

Any official of 3 foreign government. if such gO\'ernmcnt i~
recoA'nized by the United States, who is not a public-rel3tions counsel. publicity agent, information-sen"ice employee, or a citizen or
lhe t:niteti Stntes, whose nnme and status and the character of whose
dutic:5 as such official are of public record in the Department or
St:ltc. while said officinl is engaied exclusi\'ely in activities which
:u-e recognized by the Department ot State AS being within the scope
of the functions of such official:
(b)

S'IIU me_be .." of "Iplom.tlc or eon.ulal" office,...

(,-=) Any member of the s13ff of, or any person employed by. a
dulr :u:cl'edited diplomatic or consular officer of :r forei~n ~o\"em
mcnt who is so recopized by the Department of State. other than ~
public·relations counsel. ·publicity a~ent. or information-service emplo)"ee. whose nnme and status and the character of whose duties
as such member or employee are of public record in the Department
of Stnte. while said member or employee is enlZ'aicd exclusively in
the performance of activities which are recornized by the Department of State u belnr within the scope of the functions of such
member or employee:

. (d) An~~~t;£i~--::f~~~n

pring
and nonpolitical activities in furtherance of the bona fide trade or
conlmerce of such forei~n principal: or (2) in other activities not
sen"ing predominantly a foreil1l interest: or (3) in the solicitinr or
collecting of lunds and contributions within the United States to be
used only for medIcal aid and assistance, or for food and clothin,
\ 0 relieve human suffering, if such solicitation or collection of funds
~nd contributions is in accordance with and subject to the provisions
,

...
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IIC :subchapter II of chnpter ~ or this tille. :tnd Much
laLion:! a~ may be l)re!Scribed thereunder:

l·tllt·~ ancl l'CJ(U-

(e) Any person eniagini or agreeing to eng-ag-e only in activities

:n !urthel'ance
~iiic

of bona fide religious, scholastic, academic. or scienpursuits or of the fine 3rts;

(0 Any person, or employee III such ;:lerson, whose fOl'cign princi:~:ll

is a government of ~ foreign country the defense of ·.... hich the
?:-esident dcems \'it31 to the defense of the United St.lte!l while. (1)
such person or employee engat{es only in acti .... ith:~ which are in
!ur:herance of the policies, public interest, or n"tional defense both
Ji .iucn government and of the Government of the United St:ltes. and
lrC not intended to conflict with any of the domestic 0&' fOI'ei,n policies of the G\lVernment of the t:nited States, (2) e3c~ communic:1~:on or e:cpression by such ;larson 01' employee ·.\o'hicn he intends to,
.,r :tas re:1son :0 believe will. be ilublished. dissemitmted, 01' circu!ated among any ~ection 01 the ilublic. or ?ortion tht:l·coi. within the
United Slates. is :1 .,art of such acth'ities and is belie .... ed by such per:ion to be truthiul and accurate nnd the identity of such person
lS 3n agent of such foreign principal is disclosed thel'ein. and (3)
~uch government of a foreign countl'Y fUl'nishes to th..: 5":cl'etary
of St:ltc for tr:1nsmilt~ll to, and retention (or thu um'alion of this
:subch:lpter by. the Attorney General such infol'mntion ~s to thc
identity and :1ctivities of such person er employ~e at such limes as
the Attorney General may require. Upon notiCe! "to the Go\'ernment
oi which such person is an :1lrent or to such person or employee, the
Attorney General, havinr due relrard (or thc llUblic intcre:st and
national defense, may, with the approval ~f the Secl·ct."lr)· of State.
:lnd shall, at the request of the Secretary of State. terminntc in whole
or in part the exemption herein ot :1ny such person or emplo)Oee:

r ......

qualltlecl to pnetl" law

(,) .Any person qualified to practice law. insofar as be enrares

or all'ees to enrale in the leral representation ot a disc:lo:ted foreign
I.rincipal before any court of Jawor any agency ot the Go\·cl'ument of
the United StAtes: Provid.~ That for the purposes of this :4ubsection
legal representation does not include attempts to influence or per~uilde 4rencY,personnei or officials other than in the course of e!StabIished acency proceedincs. whether formal or informAl.
June 8, 1938, c, 327, § 3, 52 Stat. 632: Aug. 7. 1939, c. 521. § 2, 53
.StaL 1245: Apr, 29. 1942, c. 263. § I, 56 Stat. 254: Oct,.a t 1961,
l'ub.L. 87-366, § 2, 75 Stat. 784: July 4, 1966, Pub.L. 89-18G, § 3.
80 StaL 246.
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It IIl1nrney on~Il5:" In nllY "cth'UI •• In
h.lt of rnrohm "fhu:h'nl which lUG nnt

;-;
;t

;
~

c
.'

chul •. all c:n",munlu""nl thllt ha\'. liNn
t rldlUnnlll,. I,rotected It,. attorney·cllent
I1rh·lIere. but Inclutlca only comnlunlc••
tloal where I,s:al a,h'lco uf nn,. kind I,
lou.:ht. whtther n'lde In contemplation
ot lltl,allon or aot. hi.

Crll.n recnrd kOOI,lnlr lind 11I1~lo.
requlrernenU nC thl. IlIhchal'ter he
"',,' Incilide in hll. res:latutlon ~tAte.
""!It IInder thi~ lIuhchnt'ltr 1\ delcrlptioa
Altorae,. "'ho reprelenta torellrft prlucl.
·r rhe,;. ot h.r\\'i~. ""."'I't 1• .:.1 GctL\"IU,. I'ftl nnfl who hal relrlatored nl ""ent lin.
U
"'1'11. .\"tlrne)' C:olle'rnl or u, ~. ,'. ,ler thll lubehlpter ma,. vllldly clalnl Gt.
,'''''III&:C,," nn.l IIl1rllll&:. It.C.I'.C.IUiO. Hl'
turner·cllent "rlvile.:o to wll hhuld Crom
".:\"1 11" Jil, Injllllt'tillu Ilenlo,I .(3n 1-'. ,1Ii1c:)u.llro to lIole,ato. ot Attnrne)' (len.
··1 ..... 111;,
ernl ,Iocumenll or I1ortlonll thcnn! which
-:hllt lIec:ctoll which elCcmrta' cutaia Ilfe re'1.ulrcd to be ke[lt under thl. lub.
chllt'ler. Id.
'0:1'11'" oar forth:n princtflllia from c.llacl0'
1'IIIIIt

l

22 § 614

"1'

""" flftd rec:nrc1 lce'I,lns: requlremeata Ill'
"'(nr !\!I nllent h. 11""IIC1C!d to "nc:Uco
I'*' :lIld "I":,II:OlC Itr "l:r~1I to efla:n.:c III
·;:::1 :'ol'rt'!Cr.nlluinn I)! Corcl.:n prlnellUll
. ,·!.. rr :an~' ,·tlurt nr lAW or Il.eac:)' ot
,;·.,·.. rn.nc:hl in \.:flittll ::UlIlelC Iloes not In·

§

614.

It I. doubtful that ono who 1. en':Qced
In tho lelrAI repreaentatlon of di,,~III".·'1
tllreh:n ftl:cnt' bettlre It .. )" ",n"rt I" reo

'lulrc:d to ros:Jater under thl:t'snhchnpter.
Schonbrun v. Orelh4nd. O.C.:-:. Y.!~;. :c.s
F.Supp. 332.

Filing and labeling of political propagnnda

( .......... 'u .\ltu .... ~)· CC'ncrnll .C"Cemen' lIa Co ,.IAcca. tim •••

,,,It' costc-n'

of tran.ml •• lon
·:lJ E\'ery pel'son within the United States who is an ngent of :\
:-.,ruign principal :1nd required to register under the! provision:i of
::Ii.i subch:tptel' and who tl'nnsmits or cnuses to be transmitted in the
r::1i~cd St:1tes m:1i1:i or by any me:1ns or instrumentality of interstate
·r :'oreign commerce :1ny politic:11 ~ropngnnda for or in the! interests
J :iuch foreign principal (i) in the form of prints, 01" (ii) in nny
,ther form which is reasonabl)' ndnpted to being, or which he be:ic\'es will be, or which he intends to be, disseminated or circulated
~:uong two or more persons shall. not. Inter than forty-eight hours
.liter the beginning of the ~ransmitt:11 thereof,.file with th~ Attorney
(;~neral two copies thereof and a statement. duly signed by or on
:Ich:llf of such agent, setting forth fu II information as to the ptnces.
times, and extent of such transmittnl.
III.n"fl~lulon

e'atelDent

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person within the United States

who is an arent of a foreign principal and required to register un-

the provisions of this subchapter to transmit or cause to be
tr:lftsmitted in the United States m~ils or by nny meAns or instrumentality of interstate or foreifn commerce any political propaJ:ilnda for or in the interests of such (oreign principal (i) in the
(orm of prints, or (ii) in any other form which is reasonably adapted
to heinl. or which he believes will be or which he intends to be. dis.~minated or. circulated among two or more persons, unless such
ItOlitical propaganda is conspicuously marked at its beginning with.
fir prefaced or accompanied by. a true and accurate statement. in the
laDiUale or lanruages used in such political propaganda. settinr
iorth the relationship or connection between the person transmittinr
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SUPRE~fE

COURT REPORTS

11 Led 2d

• (3i6 US 6051

·VICTOR RABINO\YITZ et :11., Petitioners,
v

ROBERT F,

KE)l~EDY,

..~ttol"ney Genernl of the United St:ltes

37G US 605, 11 L ed 2d 940,
[~oo

..-\r~ued jIarc!t 2, 1964.

S~

S Ct 919

287]

Dec:ded J'{:trch 30. 1nG4.

SlJlDI':\I~Y

_~:~orneys osho !Oe?re:ented the RepubHc of C~lbn. in !egnl :nattelos, inc!ud:l~~ ~it:g~~tIcn. :::~~:t'Jted :In ~c::on :lg:~!nst ~he Attor:1ey Ge!~c!.·nl of the
l-nit~d St!\~CS in ~he Cnited Stntcs Disi:r:c: CvUl"t for the Dish-ict of

Co i l&I11 0 in., sce!dng :\ judgnlent decln.ring- :hat their nctivit!es did not suojec: :!~e!'ll to t.he l"cquirenlents of re~istrat:on ~nder the n.mcnced Foreign
Ag~nt3 Registrntion Act (~2 USC § 611). The Dish':ct Court denied the
.~t:orncy Genernl's nlotion for judgment on the pleaciings, out: certified
to t::e Court of Appenls for the Distr:ct of Columbic\ Circuit the question
whether pe!"sons l'equested to reg'ister uncle!" the act may have theh- dghts
ndjudic::tte6i b}r n declarntory judg-nlent suito The Court of Appeals held
that the doctrine of so\Oereign imnlunit:: required th:-~t the c~se be disnlissed as an llnconsented suit agninst the Cnitcd Stntas_ (115 App DC
210. 31S F2d lSI.)
On certiol":lri, the Supreme Court of the United States affirnled the
judg:nent of the Court of Appe:\!s. In an opinion by GOLDBERG, J", expressi.ng the unanimous \-1e\v, of the ~ourt, it wns held that the Fqreign
.~gents Registration ..~ct required reg'istrtit!on by tne nttorne!*·s, and that
it \\'as not necessary to consider the scope of the declaratol·Y judgment
l-emedy or the so\·ereign immunity doctt·ine.
HEAD~OTES

Chusifted

tG

U. S. Supreme

Sedition and Suhversh·e .-\cti,"ities § 1
-

attorney for foreign lo,oern- duty to re~ister '
-~der _the . amended ,,~ore!gn
Agents R~rlstr:lb~n Act. (--0 uSC
§ 611), WhlC~ requIres re~lstratlon by
:\ person actIng' as an attorney for a
foreign principal, including a fOloeiln
" country, nnd which e.~empts persons
eng:lgingo only in prh·ate and nOllpolitical financial or mercantile
activities in furtherance of the bona
,fide tl·ade or c!omm.h·~e of such iOl'eign
,~rincjpal, at~C)rna~·JI repres;;nting a
~nt

-~

..

C~~X:;J.p!:;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~.o;. ::\
t&:eip'Rt~zi1ihe~~ers~
including' Htigntion, are not e.~'em~
and are required to register.
,'F',
Sedition and Sub,-ershoe Activities § lJ ,
_ registration of foreign agents,'"
_ exempted activities
. . :
2. t:nder' the amended ForeIgn', ~
Agents Registl·:ltion Act (22 US~ "
§ 611) which requh'es l oegistr:ltion by':
4 pel"~on acting' as an attorney for a !,
foreign pl'incipalt--and ,whielf-.,.mpts .':
pel'sons "enPK,rn~p..,agt"eeiftl'''~ .en-, ,:
g:llre only in Pl"i\:':lte al1d n0!ll?o,htIc~l.,
tin:lncial or mercantile actIVItIes ~1l ,
~~'

t
I.

I

R.r\BINO\VITZ v KENNEDY

_:!~ _'

376 US 605. 11 L ed 2d !)·lO, 84 S Ct !) 19
r~~lJ ;'lother:lnc:~ of the bon:\ fide tr:lde or furthet"-nce of the bonn fide tr:ute or

of S\1ch foreign pl'incipnl."
. ;~~. he ternl! .ennanci:ll or mercnlltile"
..... cthoity descloibe conduct of the ol"di.;':: Dtll")· pdvnte -commel"cial char:lcter
':.,':: usually assochlted with those terms,
;:.~;"i' :lnd although the "oolok of :1. lawyer in
i~~~' UHgt\ting for a foreign govel'nment
f,z~ might be regarded as "pri\p:1te and
/}:. nunpoliti~:tl" acti~"ity, it C:lnnot Pl"OP":~'~: el"l\· be c!Hu"ncten%ed as only ufinnn"<-~' cinl OLe melocnntile" acthoity, nnd nl;'~~: thou:h the interest of a
fOloeign
~.": go,oelO!lment in litig:l.tioll might be
~'<'! t~bl!!cd o'!innnc:~l 01" meloc:lntile,o, ;t
':'. ;1ll:lct be ci~emed only "tlrhonte :lnd
\<~. ~)oiit:c:tl:·
.': - nl1nel"CC

S~dit!on

3nd Sllh\Ocrsh·c .\~th·ities § t
- ~tturll~r for fUioeig:t ~o\"c~n
nlent - "luty to r~gi::t\!!"
3o All ~ttOl·:tC!: loeplOaSe!lt:n~ :\ foreilt!l ~1J\~C!o:Hne!1t r.!;1!-· not qun1ifj for
exenlpt:on :l"Um Loegistering' under the
:!r::enced F'H"eign A;ents Regi:!tl :ltion
Ac: (2~ t:5C ~ ijl1), which e~:enlpt3
persons o'eng:1:;in!l or :tgt·ceing to eng:l:e only ill lu i\·:1te :uld nonpolitic:tl
nn:1nc!:1! or nll!!Oc:lntile :tctivities in
o

o

•

9·11

COmmel"Ce of such fOloeigll pl"incipnl,"
if anyone of the ch:u'acteristies of
"private :lnd nonpolitic:1I" activity or
"financial or mercantile" activity is
lacking.
Courts § is; - question not ripe for
adjudicntion
4. The issue whether :lttoloneys rep.
resenting :l. fOleeig'n govelenment ill
leZ:1.1 m:ltters, including litig:1tion.
may be required to :tnS".\Oer all the
questions in the fOloms fOl- loe;istl°:ltion
under the :lmended Foreig:1 A~~n:s
Registr~t!on Act (:22
§ 611). is
not ripe for :ldjudic:tion whe!Oe th~
gt)\"e!."'!'lme!:t conceded :h~t 30rr.e of the
questior:s :eloe ir.:tpplic:bit! :~r.d ot!lers
could be sntisI:tc:orHy :\nSWcrca i:l
.:onc!usolo:: lal1S':zage /)1-' br di~c!osing
only :hos.! f:tc:s be~ring' :\ re:l:5onnbie
re!;ltion!hin to the renrese!1t~tfon of
the :oloei~:1 princip~\I. o:tnd ...:here the
:\ttllrnc~os n~:\de no :1ttempt to determine whic!t qUl!st:ons must be :tn·
sw(!red :tnd how much informntion

~

f

Ii
j

o..

•

di~c~osed"
COC~5EL

Dayid Rcin :\rgued the C:l.use for petitioners.
Stcl,hcn J, POll.lk nr~ued the Ctl.use fOl' respondence
Brieis of Counsel, p 1217, inir:l,
°

Ol'lNION

OJ.o~

l\Ir, Justice Go!c1herg deIivel-ed the
opinion of the 'Court.

J

esc

Arl)E.\R.\NCES OF

.'

.~

TilE COURT

•

does

Cubn,
The ret:liner
not CO\Ocr advice or representation
Petitioners, attol-neys eng:\ged in involving public relations, propathe genel-al pl-.lctice of In\v, insti- gnndn, lobbying, or political or other
tuted tbis dec!:u'ntory judgment ac- non-legnl mnttel"S, nor hn\·e the
plaintiffs advised, represented, or
-(3':'G US 606)
tion, 2S ·USC § 2201, ag':linst re- ncted on beh~llf of the Republic of
spondent, the ..~ttornev General of Cuba in nny sllch matters."
the t:nited Stntes, hi the United
The complnint alleged further
Stn.tes District COUlet for the Disthat
respondent had "demanded
trict of Columbin. The complaint
that·
[petitioners]
• • • registel·
alleged thnt petitioners had been:
with
the
.~ttorney
Genernl
under the
"retailled by the Go\-ernment of
provisions
of
the
Foreign
Agents
the Republic of Cuba to repl'esent ill
Registration
.-\ct
of
1938,
as
the United Stntes the Republic of
~uba nnd its go,eelennlentnl agencies amended_" The relief sought by pe~ll tegnl nl:.tt~l·$, includillg litigation, titionelos included :1 "judgment deIn\'olving
the
mel-~"\nti1e
and claring' that their nctivities ns leg-al
finnnei:tl intel"ests of the Rellublic: of represe!ltatives for the Republic of

i

,:

u. s. sr.~rn!!::'18 COURT flEPORTS
CuL~\ do not :;ubject lhelll to t!le requh'aments of r~:;istr:lti\):t under the
F01"eign Agents negistl'~ltiQl\ Act of
1938, t!s nmended
52 Stilt
G31, :lS amended, 22 USC ~ GIL
0

•

•

0"

Thnt Act requires the registr:ltion
of "3ny pel"Son who nets 01· :lgl'e!s to
nct
as . . . n public.
relations COllll::!!. llubikity ag'ent,
iniorm:ttion·sel"~.. ~ce ernpil'yee. !\!l"\"·
~nt, agent. repl'e!el1tl\th·~. or nttOl"ney tOle n. fOl"eig:t :ll"incipnl • . . ."
0

•

•

ICForci~'tl princi,.~P' inc!ude5 U a ~O\'.
r(.'l",~i~n ccu:1h·:· and a
fOl"ei~n politic~l p~ll·ty:' a!l '.... ~n i\3
u:\ n:ll"tnel':;hip" ~r:~ocintion, COl"I)Ora.

ernrnent of a

tion, ol"g':luizaticn. or othel' cor.1uin;'.tion of individunis or~:\nii:ed u:1dcr
the !~\',\"S of. or h:~\"in~ its pr:llcip~!1
pi~c~ ~i lJusincs3 in. n. iOl'c!lIn coun-

-r'"

•

.,

T~,c

Act

e:·:e!lH~t3

fl'~m .rc~istr:ltian ~n1 "llc!"~on

en-

t~ C:~g'~~I~ ani::
• (37u t:s GOi1
-!n pl'h'nte :\11d non!loiitic~l ftnnnt.:!:\l
or n1e!·c~n tile nc~ivilic~ in i~:rtl1~1'
:lnce of tho bor.n. !i<~c tr;:de or C~r.1merce of SUC:l fOl'ei~n pl·:nci-

g:\;:ing vl- ngrcc:ng

11 Led 2d

~e:;i~tl'~lion ftct, held, with one
J ltd~e chssentlns-, thnt the doctrine
of !o,·ereign inlmullity re.quired that
the cn;:~ be di~r.lissed "as an unconse!ltcd Sll!t ng:lillst the United
St:ltes." 115 US _o\pp DC 210, 212
31S F:2d 181, 1S3_ \Ve gl·tLnted cer:
tiOl':ll"i, 375 US 811, 11 L ed 2d 47,
S~ S Ct 71.

\Ve held, for the l'ensons stated
lJe!cw, ~h:tt the FOl'ci~n A~ents Re~
i~tl"t\tion A.ct plainly and
ne:c1note 1 unqlt~stionnbly requires
petitioners to reg-ister,
Sir,c~ ",':e cOl~clu~le thnt the Court of
A ppe:d::; was correct in ordering the
C~~:~ (::~nlis!;ed. but for rensons other
t!~:~n :hose relied upon in its opinion,
·,',"e· do qot p:\S3 up0n the l'easonin~
bv which tha t COllrt ~!.':,ived at its
d~c:sioll. nor do We! have occnsion to
consicier the scope O.t the dec!ilfiltory
il1dS'~nC!lt l'c:rn~dy or the sovereign
i!~lnlU!lity doctrine,l
• (:!iu US 60S]
~T~'e
Re~istr:J.tion
_.. Fo",'c;'''n
. " .~"'~'ltS
n·...
Act w~s first enncted by Congress on

It rcquh'ed ag~nts" of
!('reign principals to register, wlth
Responclen t nlo\'ed fOl- j l1d~:11~n t th~ S~cr\!tnl'Y of Stnte. "[AJ gent
on the ple£\~iings, The District Court of :\ fOl'ei~n principal" \Vas defined
•
nos
denied the mot:on. but at the r'!quest ns u:\ny person
who acts or eng~oof responcient nnd with the consent 01- ng'l"ees to :tct as n public-relations
. of petitionel·, the :court certified tq cOllnse.i publicit7i ngent, or as agent,
the COlU·t of Ar.peals the "control- s:!l·"ant, represelltative, or attor'lIe¥,
lin"
o question of h\ \\. , ns to •whethelfor :l fOl'eign principal - • • '. i
individuals l·equested to reglster un- 52 Stnt 631, 632.
(EmphasIs I'
der the Foreign Agents Registration ndded.) "Fol'eign pl'incipal" was deAct of 1938, as amended, n1ny have fined as "the goverliment of a for- I
their rights adjudicated by a de- cign co un tl-y, a political party. o.~ ~ :
claratory judgment suit • • . ."
foreign country, a person dom.lel,e
!
nbroad
or
any
foreign
buslness,
I
The COU1-t of Appeals for the Dis,
.
rpor:l-.
"i
trict of Columbia, noting th:\t p2ti- p~\l'tncl"ship, associat,lon,. co
tioners did not challenge the consti- tion, or politicnl ol·gnnlzatlO~ : ~. ~f '
\\
tutionality of the Foreign .~gents E:-~a:nlpted frem the definlt10 _
pn 1 " •

0

•

"

1. SeC!, e.=., Borch:rd, Ce:lar:ltof}' Ju:!~.
mC!nts (!!d cd, 1941): D~rc:h::rd, Ch:\J!~n~
in~ "Penni" Stnt~tes by ne:l~r:.t'J'"Y Acti;n, 52 Y:\le LJ 4~5 (lt143); Du\":s,
So,.·crci~n Inlmunity in Suit~ .-\g:linst
Offtcers for Relief Other than D:m:L;es,

J~~ne 8. lOSS"

" Suinc the
·lO Cornell LQ 3 (1054); DaVIS, "9 U of
G(i\"::l-nmel1t by Su:n: an 0n::ce.~ ~~,~inst
Chi L Rev 435 (1t1G2): J:1ile.... Ul :gn ImGov":rnmc:nu and Oti:cC!rs: so\',=:)el
nlunitl., 77 Htu"v L RC!v 1 (19G •

,
~

t.

~7G
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2d 9-10, ~1 S Ct 919
cannot qualil!l for c%(!)~iption 4nd
tl1.e,"c/OJ"e ')l.U3t ,oenister ituder tILe
act.'- (Empha::is added.) S Rep
~ro. 1061, S'lth Congo, 1st Sess, p. 20
political, ~1t"a:ncial, merc4ntile, or See also HR Rep No. 246, 87th Cong.,
other activtttts in fUl·thel·nnce of the 1st Sess.
bona fide tl::ld: or commerce of such,~ ftiMtoners hel'e are attol"nevs
fOl'eign plo:nclP.al."
52 Stat 631, ::fho have been retained "to repl=e..
632. v~Em"~lu\SlS aodd~~:~ In 1961, t1;s.ent in the United St:ltes the Repub ..
the e" __ mp~lon sectIon .~' clS a~ended~)lhC of Cuba. and its go\·ernmental
to apply to pel'"Sons en;ag1l1~ 01· :'~~' ngencies in legal nlatters, inciuding
agr.ee!n g to oa~gng:. onl~. tn l~'''1iatet:, litigntion • • . ." A., nn e~:nnlple
a.na. _!£(in,-!)~I~~l.;aL /llza:~~:al ~' 'ncr::~ of t~eil· u,,"cth-i.t!es" pUl"!uant to this
cantue flctLttt:e.s ln f.",,1: "hel:nn:C! o:~} ret:uner, petitIoners cite their npthe. bc.nn. ~de "l: ~de. Ot com mel: ce 7,~ :,.:1 pe:U':Ulce before this COlll't in the
SUC!l !·~re!g-n prlnclpnl
c'•cc'c:ed
C:l~.a·
o~A.. Batlc""
14
•
•
d")
,-- · c:: t t e '-Q t .,',irecmltiv
\,;-"
• •
.... C,
( __ ::lp:l~~,S :l .(leOo
I tJ ... :l
I ... ·:. _j~r~c:onur de Cuba v S'l.bb~tinot 3713
The Se!'!:lte
~nd House Repol·ts ::.c- ,.:\\T7S 3<'8 11 L .:1.(1 "d 30..1 ~.1 S Ct n.,.}
.
h'
•
t"
. :1\.0:
...,
- -, ~..
;;_oJ.
conln~::\"lng t IS :lnle!lClnlell st:lte· ~
,
its ~Ul';"ose ~s IollcJw:5:
,"i'" :&\It;~ough the \\"or!~ of :l InWr'!le ill
"T::e-30-c:llled comnl~l"c:nl e~Cllln- : ~ht1S'ntln~ for n ful"elg'n government
n1ight be r(!~nl"ded ns
t :on hns cro\!'cad to be nmbi"'1.1ol1s. :'~ 1
Dur:n'" he~l"in"'~ held on HR
17 ~ ... C:l netc prl\'nte
:lnd
nOll~
a
1· - • Itt
t·· tOt
in the S6th Congloess, n bill ide!ltic~~l ;..
pO.ltlC:t
:lC l\.! )'. 1 C:lllto HR -!:':"O. :\ rcpl·escntnth·e oi the f,{not ploopel"ly be chnrnctcl"izcd :lS only'
Depnrtnlenc of Justice testiliec1 th:lc ~ l :'finnllci:~l or n1el"Cnntile" :lctivityo It
the !nngtulge contained in the e~_."J1s c!c:n' Croln the stntutc and lts
enllltioll hns led to con-Cusion and un- : "i 11 is:ory th.\t utinnncial or merC:lneC3;GUSG09]
~:,tti1c" activity w:\s intended to denecess.lrily diiiicult *prou!cnls in the ....,scribe conduct of the ordinnry prindm~n}~tl°:ltian of the I:l.~v. Argu .. ;,,~,.nte oconuilel:cinl ch:u·acter usunlIy
ment nns been mnde that 1f nn arrent ~)nssoclatc:l \\~lth those termSe Sec,
of ~ fo~~~ign pril!cip:ll nlcets aRY ona "'1e. g., S Rep No" 1783, 75th Cong, 3d
of the' nbo,;e-qlloted conditions, ns J Sess. FUlothermoloe, nlthough the
disting''..lished fl'om meeting se"crnl:, i intcloest of a. go\"crnment in Iitigaor all of the l'equirements, it need:01 tion nlight be Inueled "~nnncini or
- not register. As re,...ritten, the sec-, ! mercnntile," it cnnnot be deemed
tion with its Pi'OPOSed changes nnct 1 only "pl'iv:\tc and nonpolitical:'
sentence stl'uct\u'e mnkes it clenr'!'
• [3~6 US GI0]
that for an agent to qunlify for e:~_1 "Since nn ntto1oncy nl~Y not qualify
emption from the obligation of reg- J for cxelnption II [i] f nny one of these
isteling. it nlust be engn trec1 in nc- i
chn!."ncteristics is lack.
ti\1ties "ohich meet eith:r of
1t\:2ci:1oto 3 in g." it would be impos ..
sets of thl-ee leequh'enlentse Tlze!! \
sible to conclude, under
nucst ba pril:ate and nOllpolitical and '\ nny COllstl·uction of the statute, thnt
financial, or priuate and 1lonpoliticaL , p~titiollelos are engaging "only in
and meJ·ca,ztilc. If al'Y one 0/ tlu·st.! j priYnte and n!'l1poJiticnI fin:lnci:ll or
l
clla.2"actc,·utics i8 lach-ill!]. tILe C!ae"t , nlerc:lntile ncth·ities."

US G05, 11 L ed
"agent of a foreign principal" 'v~
"a person, other than :1 publicrelations counsel, or publicity ngent,
performing only priL"a.te, non·

0

0

-:,

"..I

..

a es

'fIr d ""

0

!

0

t\"oi

."'I'"':Jt!b
2. This section h:\d p:c,·iousl}· been or other ncti\"it:~s in furtller:l.nce of the
3:ne;lCled in 1!!-I2 to CO\O~r :tny peloson "C:':- 1;on3 fid\! tr:lde or commerce of such for~a~lnl: or n~eainJ; to er.;;:t~e onl)' b
ei;n r.l·incip~l •
.tt
5u St:\t 25-1.
prlV3te, nonpolitic:ll. fin:\n~i:,lt mel·c:mlilJ,
0

.
I

!
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I

i

•

\
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U. S. SUPRE;\IE COURT REPORTS

.t~'e conclude, therefore, tha~ peti- ~rincipal."

. jioners, attorneys ~epresentmg a
. .,foreign government In legal matters
":' includin g litigation, are not exempt
irom regist~l'ing .under the Foreign
:::A ents RegIstratIon Act,
:,-'., .
; ._~-.r. In support of their case, petitioners also claim that if they registel' they wouid be required in completing the regi~tration for~s to
"m:lke public disc!05ure not only of
their re!:ltion with t!l~!r foreig!l
principal, but of numerous private,
personal ane! business :liTairs unconnec:ed \vit.h the~r repre~e!lt:.:\tion
of the Rcpubiic o f Cuua:' 1:1 con' j " l. h"t ne":-:or.e
- nlU·- rel'T;C.ta':lng
1..
"r~
,=,.:l,
. ~!1e~1
•
:el·. ',\'':: ('10 :iot· su~~-=::\. :.l:!t
:n:::;
!;c r~~uir~ci to :lI1S",\"C!l· all ~~l e q uC!s-

."':1
:;p,
..

10.. H

•••

I

.;'I . . .

:n ~he re:Ji::~l"~t:cn

:Ol":T1S . T:,e
GvVC!'~n1eIlt sars th:lt SOrTie ~)i the

t:Ull!-i

qucs~:ons

nrc "c!e:'.l':Y :n::.ppiic:tble"
to petitioners, that others m:1:' satisf::c:orily be ans\\'c!'ed in conc!usory !angtl:lg~, :lnt! that others,
whiie

"[r::.nled in ;.;e!1er~l

te!":ns:'

may s:ltisi:lctoriiy be :ll1s\\"e!."ed by
disc!osing only those !:lCt3 ",hic!l
"bc:lr :l reasonable re!:ltiollship to
the l'epresentation of the roreign

11 Led 2d

Under the rules estab_
he
hshded .b: td Dhep:u·tment of Justice
an pl'lnLe on t e forms themselves:

"Ii compliance with any r
_.
men~ of the form. ap?ears in any. '-

partIcular Cllse to lle mappropriate: J.
or unduly burdensome, the Regis_ (
tr:m~ may. apply for a complete or .1
partIal W:\lVel' of t!lC requi,'ement.'!
Com para, 23 CFR § 5.201. Since .,.
petitior.ers na\'e m::de no a,
te!llpt to deter:lline whic!l questions '. ~
must be :lr.s\\'ered and ".
Ilco~note ~
how ml:ch inior:nat:on ':,
c1i.::c!os~c1t th is issue i3 ~.~
-r::7r. 1.:.5 1)11]
;',.-'"i

t

not ripe

:01'

:1.dju(i;c:nion.

*See.~,
.. .7 ., :.. :
<I

Ecc'.es v P"op!.e_<
",'\.'11,' . . ~ . ~~ "S
~"~G, ." .
<..;.u
l..,.;
~~ L ~d 73·1. G3 S Ct o-:Ll. 2.:e cie!1- ::1
e!'~i1 ~:, D~~vi~, ~;pcnCS3 or Guver:t'1'\
#, _

(;1ts

1-::: ). G3 :L:l'"I L Re'l 11:::::. 13:!G . _

' -n .- -)

'

l!-~;) "

.

,:.'
'.:..,~

F':>r the5~ l"e:lSOns, netitionel"S" '; .!,
cornpl::int, sho~:d ~e ~iisn~ issed,. a~d, . :~j
:lCcorclll1g"l Y,

tne JUClgme!'lt OI

"he .

Court of Appeals ordering dismissal '
of the complnint is amr:ned.
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TREASURY DELEGATION ORDER
NO. 91 (Rev. 1 )
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVI'CE
&

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

*******
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

"~

UNITED STATES CODES
22 U.S.C. 284 et seq.

U.S.

Mr. Edward G. Novotny
917 Brookside
Cortez, Colorado

Ikp:lrtm~nl

~lf\.Y

of

.lu~licc

22 199n

81321

Dear Mr. Novotny:
This is in response to your letter of January 10, 1990
requesting information in connection with the Foreign Agents
Registration Act of 1938, as amended, 22 U.S.~. 611, at seq.
( "FARA· or "the Act·) .

.
,

.

s

lease note that neither the Internal Revenue Service nor
any of its employees are considered to be a .. foreign principal "
or an "agent of a foreign principal " as those terms are defined
in Section 611 of FARA. The term "foreign principal (see Section
611 (b) of the Act) includes:

~

(1) a government of a foreign cO,untry and a
foreign political party;
~
(2) , a person outside of the United States, unless
it is established that such person is an individual and
a citizen of and domiciled within the United States, or
that such person is not an individual and is organized
under or created by the laws of the United States or of
any State or other place subject to the jurisdiction of
the United States and has its principal place of
business within the United States; and
(3) a partnership association, corporation,
organization, or other combination of persons organized
under the laws of or having its principal place of
business in a foreign country .

The term "agent of a foreign princLpal " (see Section 611(c)
of the Act) means:
(1) any person who acts ~s an agent,
representative, employee, or servant, or any person who
acts in any other capacity at the order, request, or
under the direction or control, of a foreign principal

or of a person any of whose activities are directly or
indirectly supervised, dire~ted, controlled, financed,
or subsidized in whole or in major part by a .foreign
principal, and who directly or through any other

per,on-

(i) engages within the United States inpolitical-activities for or in the interests of
such foreign principal;
(ii) acts within the United States as a
public relations counsel, publicity agent,
information-service employee or political
consultant for or in the interests of such foreign
principal;
(iii) within the United States solicits,
collects, disburses, or dispenses contributions,
loans, money, or other things of value for or in
the interests of such foreign principal; or
(iv) within the United States represents the
interests 0·£ such f'Jreign principal before any
agency or official of the Covernment of the United
States; and
(2) any-person who agrees, consents, assumes or
purports to act as, or who is or holds himself out to be,
whether or not pursuant to contractual relationship, an
agent of a foreign principal as defined in clause (1) of
this subsection.
Enclosed, as you requested, is a sample set of forms
required to be filed by foreign agents pursuant to FARA. If you
have any questions please contact me.
Sincerely,

~ C. U!4...t. .. gpo)
Joseph E~ CIarksDn, Chief
Registration Unit
Internal Security Section
Criminal Division
Enclosures
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Fred T. Goldberq'i ~ Jr.
Commissioner :of ~nternal Revenue
1111 Constitution Avenue, N. W.
Room 3000 I It
Washington, D. C. 20224
RE: . LETTER

Dated 'Sept." 22 i 198:'·
Dear

Mr~

.~.

.

Goldberg:

I am in ~e~eipt of a communicatio~ from' ye'

4ated.Sept.

~

"

22, 1989. I am '.l~ereby requesting the produ«;.ti<·' ·.p~tc;~rtain .,' " i. _
. ". . , ;;.(
documents an~..:t~,f..ngs \~hich by La~ ~/ou~.:~re .~~·qU.i.fj~}\~t.p ?Jl.~y~ in:',. :~. ..~f. ;J.:.~:2~<E
your possession; '''control, and or a'::cess to.::' ~l·~4.setforward ,.;t,-.;-. f~f~·;~.~~~ ..i·: I:.~~·::
the documents and things requested to thea'ddress:' given below~·'·~ '~:~...~~~;;.~~:!~:~
as soon as possible.
'.

-

·The· doc·um.r.its requested must be .certified by ,~ qUatifie'd<'~' .
~,:: . .
Aqent of the ,Agency in which they are.:Y.~le~~..aI,1d .k·ei)t:~·~~}'.~.:m~tter :.~~:. : ~':;~/~t·
of record
:'.
+.,!'
.. t:.
.,,-~?, ~.;q ... '.~ •• "~1.',;;.:.- .. .1l~~.,;.'c:.?O; . . t:'iJ':
• t".

. .' t'

:

I

•

~~;: t~~~.~:: ",:. ~~ !t~:~ ~.,:;.,~;~.~:~?~ ;~~~~1.: "~~k r:f;;};3J

1.4&2 I ta"rlt! ·~C., as pr~pe;:ly~;~.q~:e~.:i;i~~!i~~a~t;.~~..to ~thet . ;. ~:;~.. ~J~'~:I~;':
ordained Constl.tut1on of the Union of" state~ "'of ··!·the United ': ..:: ':r. ~.:'::~;~j:'
. States of America I Article VI, Clause' 3."
.
. :.. ) .
.. '~f."
;:
... .
;,;
. '. .. ..
Your Delegated Authority pursuan~. to T~easury Delegation'..
Orders. .. ~... ·,~t~~: .
•.
. .~~.
: ~.:~ ".
..;:..!!>":. <: ':
. " :"~;'.:' ""~ ~~jJ ;~~:~~:~::~

..'-'

.

:3)

:.:!.. . ~.:.f.

.~

~ )
I

•

::~~:·~i

~~.~:!;.:~~:~~

,\.~

'G:'''~~~m::

.'_ .. '

:,~~'r: './'~ ~~~ .-:1'.: : :" .•~\ ~;'~~j:.~:
' .~~j,:. :.:
All Servic'e 'Agreements describedi1n :pal:agraph",\IY'clof the:i,: ,:~t
General Agreement between the TreasUry':'~Oepartment"'and ·the~ .. ~~:~
. . ;

..P.

•.

A

~.

.

"

\

.~...:~.:.;t:

r.···

1. '

complete certified copy of the General Agreement.

as stated above in paragraph (4)

A Certified copy of your Commission.

..

.;~

~~ ~J'\~' '::~~
~

'..', .

,r.~

,: .

. . ~......

AgenCY for International Development. (Treasury:Deleqat1on .
Order 91 (Rev.l)
. ,.., ... ':: ..
.'

"

6~)

.... ;';, ..~::;..:..:':-...
I

'1..

.)

r·.

Your Registration statement and ~ Supplements thei'eto, as};~:~.. ~ ~:. !.f'.':~,~~.
required under 22 U.S.C. 612. "-'.J!.:
'r'~.I:.;:' •.• ;: •. J.a't':"~!' j..
:~~"":':
. ~:.-/
"

I

~.

,.: ::'.

,..

,

..

,,'.:.

.~

'.'

.:."

..
.

....
-

'-I .... -.1

: iECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED M/,lL
NO 'NSURANCE en'llRAGt PROVIDeD

Nor FOllITUJUnOJUl MAIL
(S.. Reverse)

.'

.

'.-.

': . :. Y·. :}~}{

•

No. ? 9'~'; ~ 7

. ...

-,

':

.

· .. i--

· "..
· ",":

.\".

Internal Revenue Service

P~n to ~;,tacl:
Nr. J. Val Kruse

0.

17 West Main Strp.et

Cortp.z, CO
~·11'

~.

81321
'...

'Mr.' Porter
Telephone Number:

(202) ·566-3359 :~ii-r~,"~· . :.

Refer Ffeply'to:.

.~.~ ... _ .. ,

.'

EX:O:F:2/90-F-524
Date:
.

,.

-,
..

,I

~I_,.

.. . ,

'J"'

i •• ,'

~~.\!

'

. ':
~

I

~.

.ci ,.. ,
.'

.

'

..

'.

This i3 in reGl>f)n::c to your Freedoln t)f InfcJrmatit?ll Act
February l, 19~IO, fr)r ~ n tP. rna t Revenue Service' . , .
. ,
.~ . ':- ~ . ~: ; ' .

reques t t) f
doc::umen t:3 •

.

:--

~

. '.

.

..
~:

"

'

.

1 tem!~ -l and "5 ,,(':",'1 ro:·f·"rl"'·~d to
Trp.d.Sul"Y tnt'" dire(:t" t"::::;"'I!!j'" t·, y·.:u.
6 is refp.rring to j t"!I:
t.h··.!1."' :"r)L·.~,

..

th~ Department of the
:"I~ pt'C'tSllRle that item.'
,,~ didn' t furnish any

dO<'!llmp.n I:!1 •

",11

',.

ntn(:t!rp.l~o ~:ourG'..

.-..
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/':2 h

_t~~·:J.V~·

~,-~~.! .•. ~I
Irving C.~.:Porter

Tax tel" Spec:ialist'
FOI/Pri\'a'cy S!3ction
o'

Encll)9ure
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STANOAItD
II
"1V"lD S,"'MI£" lt70
ern.. SllMel COMMISSION
, ....... CHAP"" atS
11-107

0". UPItOVAL NO. . . . ." .

U.s.

8COl()f)~~PAC[~f)~
,

APPOINTMENT AFFID. VITS
COMMISSIONER

or

INT~RNAL

. July 5, 1989 '.

RBVINUE

."

(po.U'o" 10 wltid ."oCA'ed)

DEPT.

or

TREASURY

(DrpClr'ftleft' or "gencv)

1,

..HASBIBGTON, DC
(rr,," 01 tftIP'''....c'd)

(Bterra .. or diu/,i,,:,)

P1lEDERICK T. GOLDBERG, -:fR.!..._____

._ _ ., dn solemnly swpnr

(nr nffirm) ~At-

A. OATH OF OFFICE
I will ~uPl)nrt :\1\(1 defend the Constitution of the U'n':~d States agAinst.:tll enemies, foreign And
domestic; thnt I will bC:lr t.nle {:lith :lnd nlll'g1nnro to th:' 5:\1nO; that I Inke this obligat.ion freely,
without. :\ny mentnl ~cI·\":\Lion or purpose ()C evnsion; an': :h:lt I will well MId faithfl111y. clischnrgc
the duties of th.e offico on which I tun nbout. to ent.er. ~o hell' .\0 GO(1.

B. AFFIDAVIT AS TO STRIKING AGAINST THE FE" ·RAl GOVERNMENT
I Am not p:lrticip:lting in nny strilco ngRin!it tho Go,·er .• ent of the United StAtes or Rny agency
thereof, and I will not. so rmrticipnte while nil empJoyeo ,'0 tho Oo\'"('mmcnt. of the United Stnte.1 or
any agency thereof.

~J

C. AFFIDAVIT AS TO PURCHASE AND SALE OF "'1FFICE

""y

I h",·o not., nor h:u, nnyone net.ing in my ~hnlf, gh·.···. t.rnn5fcrred, prolnised or paid
eon·
sidof:llinn rnr or in P=<PCt"t:1Lion 0'· hope of reechoing n~~jst;\:iCO in ~e\1rjnlt this nppointlncnt. "'\

Subscrihed nnd swon. (or nffirmed) beCore me this

..
_.

VASBI.GTOM

------------~~--------·(Ci',)

Commi~ion

5th

z:.· nf _---1IJ...u•......
l y _ __
DC

expirc!t. __. _________.•.. _. __

(U b, • ~otaI'11·ubllc-. u,~ eha te at extti rMinn
of lIl. ("um1ulssioD ,bou •• ' he shen\, .. )

-

-_.:

..

... _"/ . -

J I _' - ;;

/

-

. -"r.......... /~-'-,......,..~"""':'";Y

'~ i,, '-..h-.o

/_ .....:t.-_. , -
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY ORDER

Bw0643 PACE 961

(-

•

"

"

DATE:

...(. •..

April 22, 1982

NUMBER:

,1 50-10

. .. .

. ::-. ...,. .

virtue of the authority vested in me as Secretary of the
sury, including the authority in the Internal Revenue Code of
954 and Reorganization Plan No. 26 of 1950, it is hereby
ordered . .
The Commissioner of" In'ternal Revenue shall be responsible for
administ,ratioll and enforcemen1; of the Internal Revenue laws.
Commissioner Order No. 190 and General Counsel Order No.4
te the powers delegated to the C~ief Counsel for the Internal
enue Service.
-3. All outstanding orders and delegations of authority relating
to the above are modified accordingly.
Order

sup~r~edes

Treasury

Depar~~ent

::.,

Order No . 150-37 dated

"" ...\~~ - 17, 1955.

/5/ Donald T. Regan
Secretary of the Treasury

,....

0

page 1229- 27

Handbook of Delegation Orders

(2-3-89)

To the extent ,nat ,no authority previously
e:ICercised consistent witn this order may reguira
ralifi~ation. it is hereby approved and ratified ...
This Order supersedes Delegation Order No.
S1 (Rev. 11). effective March 21. 1982: 81 (Rev.
11). Amend. 1 and 2. effective March 21. 1982:
Amend. 5. effective June 15. 1984: and Amend.
6. effective December 1. 1987.

Order No. 90 (Rev. 1)
Effective date:

I

.//

Nonexpendlture Transfer
Authorization

cOm.

Pursuant to the authority vested in the
missioner of Internal Revenue by Treasury Oepartment Accounting Policy Circular No. 12.
dated March 19. 1963. authority is hereby delegated to the Director. Finance Oivision. to appr()ve Standard Form 1151. Nonexpendilure
Transfer Authorization. for non-expenditure
'transfers from appropriated funds of the Internal Revenue Service.
This authority may not be redelegated.
Delegation Order No. 90. eHective April 26.
1963. is superseded.
0,

Deputy Commissioner
(Planning and Resources) ,

3. The authOrity previously"delegated to the
Deputy CommiSSioner to control documents
and materials as LIMITED OFFICIAL USE is
hereby reSCinded. .
4. Tho authority to deconuol documents or
materaals controlled under: this Delegation Or~cr may be e:ICercised only by the official author1zJng tho original control. a successor in that
C3paCJty. or a supervisory official of either and
b
, • may not e redelegated.·
". •... • . - ."

:~

Approval of Standard Form 1151,

151 John L. Wedick. Jr.

Order No. 89 (Rev. 7)
Effective dace: '0-31-87
Administrative Control of
Documents and Material
1. The authOrity vested in the .Commissioner
of Internal Revenue 'by Treasury· Directive
71~2. for the administrative control of information necessarily restricted for official purposes
IS hereby delegated as follows:
2. The Decuty Commissioner. Deputy Chief
Counsel (Mana~~ment & Operations): Associ~tes Chief Counsel: Deputy Assistant Commisoners: Assi3t3nts to the Commissioner: Assls:ant to tho Senior Deputy Commissioner;
Na:ional Office ,Assistant Division Directors:
Reglonallns~ec:crs: Regional Directors of Appeals: Assls:ant Regional Commissioners:
C,s:r:c: Direc:ors: Sclrvice Center Directors: Oirector. Data Center: and Director. National
C.:lmputer Canter are authorized to approve the
marking o' :a,e legend; OFFICIAL U$E ONLY on
~ocuments or malerials. which require restriction to a lesser da;ree than those marked LIMITED OF~ICIAL USE. but which may be made
available only to autnorized personnel. This autherity may not be, redelegated.

••~!" •

1o-~1-87

.......0,

~

.
..

;~:

Wedick~ Jr.
Deputy Commissioner
(Planning and Resources)

Ordet Ni[:n:rB~~1'l
_ix

--

~
S-12~6

;~~~~i1riifrJe~~;~th~

~gency.'<i=f,ar..la.tematf

Dev ", " ,

"0- :~

• :i!'/'. ::t ;··~l ~

ority is hereby delegated to the Assistant
mmissioner (International). to develop and
"e ter into the Service A9reem,~nts described in
~.p ragraph IV. of the·Ge~A~be
en the Treasury Department and the Agen. ior International Development. dated Febru-

.:"." , he

auth~ty de;e.gated herein may be ;e-

delegated by the official specified in this order
and may not be funher redelegated.
This order supersedes Commissioner's Delegation Order No. 91, issued Jun,e 13. 1963. '

lsi James I. Owens
Deputy Commissioner

o

Order No. 92 (Rev. 9)
Effective dale: February 3. 1989
Delegation of Authority in
Training and Development
Matters
.

The authonty delegated to the Commissioner
.
. C
oS
a f Intemal A avenue In
hapter
2 O. T reasury - ., .,
Personnel Manual. to administer and conduct
training and development activities is hereby
redelegated as follows:

5. Delegation Order No. 89 (Rev. 6). effec10 Match 7. 1983. is superseded.
151 Charles H. Brennan

Cepury Comrnlssioner (Operations)

I·

0

0

MT 1229-102

Order No. 92
IA Manual

;:

..
I

lsi John L

Effective date:

.
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•

-
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DEVELOPMENT ASStN

Ch. 7

22 § 284a

Klatol'ical Not.
IU.lory.
lo·n, le.:t.I",h·.
And Ilurlln... ut l'uh.L. ,"-30:' ~

l.4'clalaUva

,.ilO' .."

lores

IT.S.CocJe Cnn.:. And

A"rn.~C!\\"".

p.

1131.

SUBCHAPTER XIII-INTERNATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

§

~:~§Gi.aerShIP by United States In Interto, 'bu~tt:.farDevelopment Association

¢:. '"

0

..

•

The: Prcsident i~ hereby authol"izcd to accept membcrship for the
Cnited Slatc! in thc International Dcvclopment Association (herein:tiler re!en·cd to as the "Association"), provided for by the Arti ..
des of Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the "Articles") of
:hu Association deposited in the archives of the rntcrnationaJ Bank
rOt· Rcconstl·uction and Development.
run.L. SG-5G5, ~ 2, June 30, 19GO, 74 Stat. 293.
Klatorlcal Not.
"'&o"t Tit I",.

:o:.·.'c,,'"

I ftC l'ull.r ..

~-:A'

1·,,,d,h·.1 Ilmt: '·'rltl" .\"t (cnnc·tlns: thl..
o"I.,'h:II'''·' I. IIIn)· I... t'U"" :lll II,,· 'Inl",11;11 j'III:, , '''·,·tt'n.,m,·nl .\,. .. ,u·iutl .....\C't·.··

t.rc'.'ath'. III.tor,. ....\), 1cu.:I.h,ch'o hI.·
tury 111111 ruatl1n ..o "t I'uh,r •• ~:..G.'. II\~
IntiQ U.5.Coue CUll':. Iliac' .\,hn.XawlI. ,I.
:."'.1\3.

ero.. Roterence.
uf hunann ,it:htll throll.:h t:nitrtl 51ntell :l1ll1.tAnce llull"lc:iI wilh Interna·
I iunnl Cillnm·illl In"Utulhuuc. I . . . .!..'Ctlun :r.cJ of tlal. lUI".

o\.lnIlIl'ClllcUlt

Ll1:arary K.foreJloce.
IIII ... ,,"U lunol

'.U\Y

C.I.S. Intunatlonal

<:=JO.4:1.

r..w

I 17.

t~Jr~a:. i~~~*e director, and alternates of Association
Th'e Governor and Executive Director of the International Bank
(or Reconstruction and Development. ~nd the alternate tor each of
them, appointed under section 286a of this title, shall ser\'e as Governor, Executive Director and alternates. respectively, of the Assodation.
IJub.L. 86-565, § 3, June 30, 1960, 74 St~l. 293.
Hbtorlcal Nete

,.r)". "'41'

I",~,,,'.th·,, 1I1 ..
JeJrllliaUn hi.. lOGO U.S.CocJe CUll&:. anel Adm..~ew.. p.
".rT :tlld l",rl'ClIIO nf '·uh.L. ~ NO ;>~

Ll1:arar,. Retere.c..
C.I.!!. C"lh'Cl StAll. . . .
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§~;:;;S,lci~1 on International Mone~~~cgroblems; reports
The provisio~ft;~ this title. shall :apply with reo
spect to the Association to the same extent as with respect to the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development and the
International ~Ionetary Fund. Reports with respect to t.he Associa·
tion under paragraphs (5) and (6) of subsection (b) of section 286b
of th.is title, shall be included in the first report made thereunder
after the establishment of the Association and in each succeedinr
report.
Pub.L. 8G-5G5, § 4. June 30. 1960, 74 Stat. 294~
Klatol"lcal Note

0'

n.I..._,lo"
FuncUoNi. .·unctlonl of
the ~,.t1on".
Connell on In·
tcr"n,l"nlll ~"motllr' and ..'tnanela. Itrolt·
:"nll' Uluh·r ,hi. M'c:tilln dolt,. ted to UU!
~QUnllial .\.I\'h,or, CillIneU on Int,-rna·
tlo"nl :\(ulIl!I",,.· lind 1··lnanela. rallele_.
sectln .. ::(h) ot .:lC.Ord.~o.l1::aO. F.b.

.\,"·.ao"

I"

14. 1 _ 31 F.R. 2813. let out .1 a aol.
IIndt'f ..etlon ::SOb ot thll title.

r.... I.,.U,·o III.to,,.••'", I,cillath'e bl••
torr and purpol. ot rnb.L. Ss-._ ....
1000 C.~.Cod. ConI. And Adm,~tw.. "~

Llbrar7 RetereDc.,
C.J.S. Cnlled Stat". I 1::'.

Unless Congress by law authorizes such action. neither the Pres·
ident nor any person or alency shall, on behalf of the United Stntes.
Ca) subscribe to additional funds under article III, section 1. of the
articles: (b) accept any amendment under artic-Ie IX of the articles:
or (c) make a loan or provide other financinl to the Association.
Pub.L. 86-5G5. § 5. June 30, 1960, 74 Stat. 294.
Klatorioal Note
~.'.la'I\". III.t.,I'...or 1~I.latl'" bl.Iftr,. Iln~ pur~... of Pub.L. . . . . I "

I.1l1l"al'7'

Jooo

A"m.~...... P-

B.III"IDC. .

l,9DItN :-Ital•• C::-=.

§

U.S.Codl COlllr. And

~

C.I.S. Unlttd St"t... ..

~·.~e banks as depositories

~.

:s.

Any Federal ReieiVe~blnk which is requested to do so by the Association shall act al Ita depository or as its fiscal alent, and the
BOArd of Govcrnors of tho FederAl Reserve System shAll supervise
and direct the carrylnl out of these functions by tho Federal Reserve banks.
Pub.L. 8G-GGG, § G, June 30, 19GO, 74 StaL 294.
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Note

I""cl.lath'. III.tor,.. "Onr '''5:I.'.&I\,o hi.. 1000 U.R.Codt' Co ...:. ...... '\thl1'=-:"WI, .,.
rmrpo •• ot 'I'"h.,.. ~ lev'

::ss:s.

hlrr :11111

Llll~.1'7' lleto~oDco.

':"nl.:l and nankin" e=»1'Sa.

§ 284e.

C,Z.S. DAnk. And lleankh..: I

~

., leq.

Pa.yment of subscription to Association by United
States
'

•

,,\,uthorlaatroft of approprlculona tor lublel'lptlOft

(~)

There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, without fiscal
limit:ltion. for the subscription of the United States to the As!oc:at~on. $320,290,000

y(!~r

0

Inc,.. .... 1ft .,. . oclatloft "'Iourcel, contrlbutlolal authol'l.atloft of
appropriation.

:0) The United States Go,'ernor is hereby authorized (1) to vote
:'er !I.:t increase in the resources of the Association and (2) to agree
on :ehalf of the United St:ltes to contribute to the Association the
~.;!':\ ~i $312 million. both 3S recommended by the Executh'e Direc~er!, ~n a report dated September 9, 1963. to the Board of Governors
oi ~~e Association. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated
o~t of funds supplied by the Nation's taxpayers or out of funds bor:,owed on their credit, without fiscal year limitation. $312 million
to provide the United States share of the incre3se in the resources
o( the Association.
1•••••41• • , ap.ela'

Ia.'••

ec) For the purpose ot keeping to a minimum the cost to the
L'nited States of participation in the Association, the Secretary of
lhe Treasury is authorized and directed to issue special notes of the
, United States trom time to time, at par. and to deliver such notes
to the AaaociatioD in exchan,e for dollars to the extent permitted by
the articles. The special notes provided for in this subsection shall
be issued under the authority and subject to the provisions of the'
Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended. and the purposes tor which
securities may be issued under that Act are extended to include the
purposes for which special note:s are authorized 3nd directed to be
issued under this s"bsection, but such notes shall bear no interest.
shall be nonne,otiable, and shall be payable on demand of the Association. The face amount of special notes issued to the Associatioll under the authority of this subsection and out.standinr at any
one time shall not exceed, in the aggregate, the amount actually
paid to the Association under the articles.
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(d) Any payment made to the United States by the Association
as a distribution of net income shall be covered into the Treasury
as a miscel1aneous receipt.
•
Pub.L. 86-5G5, § 7, June 30, I!JGO, 74 Stat. 2!J4: Pub.L. 88-310. §§
1, 2. May 2G. 1!JG4. 78 Stat. 200.
Hlltarlcal Nato
. IId.r."c" 1ft T •• t. Tho Second 1.1I.trt, nOlld Act. AS alnended. reCerrt'd to
'n .ublre. (c). IA Act Sept. ~4. InT. c.
:,0. 40 SlAt. :8..'4.
Alilended.
c:hl ... lo
ClcaUota Itt lhl. Act 10 the Cod~, .~ nee·
ertnc~. In Text not. ItC out IInd;r aecLlon 11.& nf Till. 31. )(one" and io°ln.nc:••
And Tnhle,. \"ohlnl ••

ft.

In

' °O,

.u......

IHI ,\m."dm."t. Sub.... (b).
&9-310. I 1. "deled
(la).
.ulul~. (II) re-dul;natee! (c).

deleted ", "'luI' It&)'ln; tbe r~f\ul."o part

As.oelalh...

r"f"lir~11

to II\! iliad",

a luI o f the IIl1h ...·ri,.U .. n oC th_ t:nit~
StAte." CoIfO\\'11I1: ""m""n'" in th. thiN
Hntcmn.. rc.p"~th·'·'r.
Io"orme, ."It~.
(C) rcde.l(:nAlcI' (II).
10

Subnc. (dl. '·"h.r .. r-q..310. I J.
nated Cornl.r ... bMft. (C) A. (d).

rub.r.

S"IIII«'. (e). rub.L. 55-310. II 1. Z. ro·
"e,,,:nlltcd Cormer .ublft'. (hI A. (c). and

UlU

under the arUclt'tC:' Cullo,,·ln.: "Scerct:srr
of tho TreSllur)'lO· in lhe first lentence

r~CIIc·

Iel.·

wel.'aal ...a 1I1.I.r,.. Io'ft" le;I,'aU\,o
tor" lind pu"pOJCO .. t rub.l. ~. 1ft
lOGO U.S.Coda CIJIl~. "ad .\dm.="'ewi. p.
=u. ~. IlI.o. l·uh.r•• SS~lO. 1"101 U.....
Code Con.:. a"'I ••\dll1.~-=,,",. p. ~14.

ot tho ,uhlCrlption ot tb. t:nllcd Slates
LlbralT Beterouc••
t1llltecl Slate.

"-,,,

<1=81. &1, 80.

C.l'.S. Unltecl State. II

l:n. 123. 1:1.

.. ~~

L2i4',:~~:~CtViii!f.~tids

For the purpose of any actiOn'which may be brought within the
United States, ib possessions. or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
by or al'ainst the Association in accordance with the articles, the Association shall be deemed to be an inhabitAnt of t.he Federal judicial
district in which ib principal office in the United States is located...
and any such action at law or in equity to which the Association
ethall be a party shall be deemed to arise under the laws of the United States. and the district courts of the United States shall have oririnal jurisdiction of aliy such action. When the Association is a defenclant in any such action, it may, at any time before the trial thcreot, remove such action from a State court into the district court ot
the United Statu tor the proper district by followinlf the procedure:
for removal of causes otherwise provided by law.
Pub.L. 86-a6S. I 8, June 30, 1960, 74 Stat. 294.
Hbtorloat Not.
r...le.ath·. I;;.,..,.,. For leal.latly. bls- 1MO U.S.Code Cona. and
'or,. al1&1 .,greto.. of rub.r.. ~, 11M 2S&1.

Cros.

Adlll.~e"·I. p.

JLet~e••

a.llloni ot ea... trom .tat. to tll.trlel court..

He

ItCtloa J4·n It IfCl. of Title

:so la·

cUcla" aDd J'acUelal l'roC'fduro.
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rodora1 Rulo. ot ClyU Proeoeblr.
Un. forlll tot ,... Uun. ",-" ,ul.,

~,

Till" :1.1. J'u,lIc:lar)' Alld J,"lh'lnl

1"m~lu,f'.

I.U.rar,. Rot.re.eol
C.l.S. io'eilcral C"urt_ I 21.

Wost'. rod.ra1 rorml
Jurlldlc:tiou Gild '""11110 In ell.trlee eou,U, .nAUer. l,ertAJalnr 10, ""0

§ 284g.

I )000 ec .,,..

Status, privileges, and immunities of United States

The provisions of article Vlf; section S(d), :lnd article VIII sections 2 to !), both inclusive, of the articles shall have full force and
effect in the United St3tes, its possessions, and the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico. upon 3ccept3nce of membership by the United States
in, 3nd the esbblishment of, the Association.
Pub.L. 36-565. § 9, June 30, 1960, 74 Stat. 295.
Hlatorlcal Note
1.f>Chl.,,,·. Ilialor)". For le.:hclath·o hi..

Inrr

IIfl.l

;)\I'POIO

ot

ruh.r..

SG-:iG5,

IN

1* U.S.Code CUIlJ;. and

Adm.~.w..

p.

=s3.

Llbrar7 aotor.Dc ••
lultrllftUllunl

§ 284h.

r.AW

C.Z.S. I h'.'11i1 11''''11 1

C!:::tln."o.

r.. w

I 11.

Increased United States participation In Association
a.ctivitics; authorization of alJpropriations

The t.:nited States Governor is hereby authorized (l) to vote in fa\'or .of the second replenis.hment resolutions providinar fqr an. in,"re:lse in the resources of the "Association. and (2): to nsrree on beh:UC of the United States to contribute to the Association the sum
tiC $"180,000.000. as recommended by the Executh'e Directors in a rel'ort d3tcd llarch 8, 1968. to the Board of Governors of the Association. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, without fiscal
ye:lr Iimit."ltion, $480,000,000 tor payment by the Secretary of the
Tre:lsury ot the United States share of the increase in the resources
of the A~sociation.
Pub.L. 86-565, § 10, as added Pub.L. 91-14, M3Y 23, 1969, 83 Stat.

Ip.
Blat.rloa1 Noto
wct.latlY. III.&. .~. 1'01' ledalaU•• bl ••
I"r, aad purpo.. ot Pub.r.. 11-14.... 100S.
tt.'lCode Coa~. aDd A.dAN.... p. tr..
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Authorization for pa.yment of United States contri..
button; authorization of appropriations

The United States Governor is hereby authorized to agree on behalf of the United States to contribute to the Association three annual installments of $320,000,000 each as recommended in the "Report of the Executive Directors to the Board of Governors on Additions to IDA Resources: Third Replenishment." dated July 21. 1970.
Thel·e· is hereby authorized to be a.ppropriated, without. fisc:!l yen
limitation, the nmounts necessary for payment by the Secret:u'Y aC
the Treasury of three annual installments of $320.000,000 e:lch for
the United St:ltes share of the increase in the resources of the As·
soci:1tion.
Pub.L. 86-565, § 11, as :ldded Pub.L. 92-247, § 1. M:lr. 10. 1972. SG
Stat. GO.
H1stol'lcal Note
r."CI.I.&h·.

."

1I1 •• ,.,.y.

l:'or

hh.fury naul (IUtl .. ,,'ft nC ttuh.r..

§

284j.

les:htllllh'o

r.-:u. xc:e

J,n U.S.Cnclo CUllS:. IIlul .\cllII.:-:c\n. p.
:''01 t •

Expropriation of United States property; loan re-

strictions
The President shall instruct the United Statcs Executivc Directors
of the'International Bank for Reconstruction nnd Developmc:nt a.nd
the International Development Association to vote :lgainst :1ny lonn
or other utilization of the lunds of the Bank :1nd the Association {or
the benei~t of any country which has(1) nationalized or expropriated or seized ownership or control "of propert.y ow"ned by any United States citizen or by any
corporation, partnership, or association not less than '50 l,cr
centum of which is beneficially owned by United St:ltes citizens;
(2) taken steps to repudiate or nullify existing contracts or
al1'eements with any United States citizen or any corporation.'
part.nership, or association not less than 50 per centum of whicb
is beneflci~lry owned by United"States citizens: or
(3) . imposed or enforced discriminatory taxes or other e.-cac·
tions, 01" restrictive maintenance or operational conditions, or
haa taken other actions •. which have the effect of nationalilinr.
espropriatinsr, or otherwise seizinc ownership or control of prop.
erty so owned;
unless the President determines that (A) an arrangement for prompt.
adequate, and effective compensation has been made, (B) the parties
have submitted the dispute to arbitration under the rules of the Convention for the Settlement of Investment Disputes, or (e) good faith
. nelotiations are in progress aimed at. providinr prOml)t, adeCIU:lle.
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;"'11 cffcctive compensation under the applicable principles ot inh:rnation:d Jaw.
l'uh.L. 8G-5G5. § 12. :l:t added Pub.L. 92-241, § I, Mar. 10, 1912, 86
!'il:1t. GO.

Hlatol'lcal Note
I.pcl-Ial"·o III.CorT.
!o'or IturtalAtl're
'.i",urr 3nll I'nrl'nllO nt I'uh.r•• 02-2"1. ""

1012 U.S.Cndo Conar. ftnd Adm.!':ew.. p.

:ou.

Library Retor.Dcea
Ira'ernll,lt... n' r.n\v C::»10.~!L

C.~.S.

.. '

Infernatlonal lAw I 11•

"'"
T!1e Secretary of the Treasury shall instruct the United States
Executive Oil'ectors of the International Bank tor Reconstruction
:tnd De\'elopment and the International Development Association to
"'ole :l~:linst :lny loan or other utilization of the funds ot the Bank
:tnd ~!tc A:ssociation fOl' the benefit of any country with respect to
whic!t the President has mado a determination, and so notified the
~ecret:lr:' of the Treasury. that the government ot such country has
i:ailed to take adequate steps to pre\·ent narcotic drugs and other
('ontroiled substances (as defined by the Comprehensive Drug Abuse
r:-Q\'ention and Control Act of 1910) produced or processed. in whole
or in part. in such country. or transported through such country.
irom heing sold illegally within the jurisdiction of such country to
L'nited States Go\'ernment personnel or their dependents. or from
entering the United States unlawfully. Such instruction shall continue in cifect until the President determines. and so notifies the
Secretary of the Tre:lsury, that. the rovernment at such cQuntry has
t:lkQ~ eldequate steps' to prevent. such sale oa: entry of narcoti~ drurs
and other controlled substances.
'.
.
Pub.L SG-liGS, § 13. as added Pub.L. 92-241. § 2, ltfar. 10. 1912, 86
~t:ll

til.
Klatorlcal Note

ft. Comp",h.a~ T1t1. not. ..t out under Ndloa tol of
.1 .... I'rult .\lIu.. 1',,"".10. aad Coatrol Till. 21 aad Tahlt. yolum.. •
.\ •., III uno. ....(.rM to la lest. II It.h.l..
J..d.lad". III.'.I'~.. Fnr Iecl.faU".
:'1 ~I:I, • ..... :1. uno. M4
1= ••
hl.tnr7 and I'"r",". nt l'ub.l.. 02-247. Me
illUrn.lfIIl. ..hh·h I. C'1...
prlne-ll,aU,.
IDf2 U.R.Cod. Conc. and Adm.!':.... Po
I .. rb ....... 13 (.-cotloa 1401 tot ...... ) of Title
:on.
:1, .'uft4 aad "ru".. Vetr complete cl ••alr,"lIeall of Ibl. ,\11 to the Cod...... Short
Hplp"'...... I. " •• 1.

"at.
1tI...

§ 284/.

Authorization for payment of United States contrl·
butlon; authorization of appropriations

(a) The United States Governor is hereby authorized to a,ree on
b..:ht1Jf of the· United States to pay to the Association four annual in-
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stallments of $375.000,000 each as the United States contribution to
the Fourth Replenishment of the Resources of the Association.
(b) In order to pay for the United States contribution. there is
hereby authorized to be appropriated without fiscal year limitation
four annuAl installments of $375.000,000 each for paymen t by the
Secretary ot the TreAsury.
Pub.L. 86-565. § 14. AS added Pub.L. 93-313. § 1. Aug'. 14. 1974.
Stat. 445.

8,

Klatol"lc:al Note
1A~I.I.'h·.
III.torr.
For It:S'I'Ath·.
hlltor,. aDd purpo •• of l'ub.L. 03-313. loe

§ 284m.

lor,

.030.

U.S.Code Cun5:. lind .\dm.XcwlI. p.

Repealed. Pub.L. 95-118, Title VU, § 702, Oct. 3,

197'7, 91 Stat. 1070
HlatOl"lcal Not.
1'uh.(. ~ I 15. a. added
ruh.r .. !)3-1i3. I 3. .\uar. 14. JOT4, sa Slat.
".. ~. !lct Cor.b prflyh.ionl rclaUD. to United !=tftte~ ru,r.'dpntloQ In loan. b,. the
~ectl .. n.

Effecth·.

n.t.

01

It.II....

s..~tlon

1'\"

pt'altd ettfCtiyc Ode 3. JOii. ICC AC!Clion
1001 of ruh.r. o:5-J1:ot. M'C ou, fta a noh'
uncl~r II('Ctlon :"~l oC U.IA tltlco.

Inu'rn"Unnnl Itc\'elopnlenc A •• oct.UOD to
Any "ountr)" dcyeh'pln.r An)" DllclcAr exfllo-h·. ,Jc!\·lnt. ~cc lection :G2d ftf I hi.
tiU~.

§ 284n.

Additional authorimtion for payment of United
States contribution; authorization of appropria-

tions
(a) The United States Governor is hereby authori%!!d to agree on
behalf of the United States to pay to ·the Association' $2,400.000,000
as the United States contribution to the fifth replenishment of the
Resources of the Association: PTovided~ hOW'l1',., That any commit...
ment to make such contributions shall be made subject to obtainin,
the necessary appropriations.
.
(b) In. order to pay for the United States contribution provided
for in this section, there are hereby authorized to be appropriated,
without flKenl year limitation, $2,400,000,000 for payment by the
Secretary of the Treasury.
Pub.L. 86-565, § 16, as added Pub.L. 95-118, Title IV, § 401, Oct. 3,
1911. 91 Stat. 1068.
·

n....

Xt.tol"loal Not.

l".

K"",,"'"
~Io" .ft...
Oct.
3. lP"'. ".rept .h.t IIG fund • • ulhn,I...cI
to I.., a,lpruI1,lftle.l
thla tedium nl., ho
anllabl. Cur UIIO or oblls.Uon prior to
oct. 1. Jm. ... aoctJOD 1001 of Pub.1.
u:I 11M. .-.. Qut •• • no'. uadrr ~lon
=:s:n of tbl. tltI••

la,

Leel.'."". Ill_tort.
.·or 1•• I.laU",
III.lnr, aDei l'UPJH''' of l'ub.I.. f6.11"- aft
Ion U.s.CocI. CODQ'. and Adm.New_. p.
~r.O.
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NOTES ON

,..JURISDICTION
DIRECT TAXES UNDER
ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
(22 U.S.C. 285)
"PERSON" - "FOREIGN PRINCIPAL" - "FOREIGN AGENT n
(22 U.S.C. 611)

ETC.

/{'

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

\

- Title 22, United States Codes Annotated 0_
APPROPRIATIONS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS TO INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS - 22 U.S.C. 262c (b).
I.) INSTITUTE OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS

A.) Created: Act of August 5, 1947, c. 498, 61 Stat.
780
Obsolete
Transferred to:
II.) FOREIGN OPERATIONS ADMINISTRATION

A.) Created: Reorg. Plan No.7, August 1, 1953, 18
F.R. 4541, 67 Stat. 639, Title 5 - Government
Organizations & Employees.
B.) Abolished: Ex. Order 10610, May 9, 1955, 20 F.R.
3179
•
Transferred to:
III.) DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Under
IV.}~INTERNA:~ONAL

COOPERATION ADMINISTRATION

A.) P.L. 87-195, Sept. 4, 1961, 75 Stat. 424
Transferred to: (by, P.L. 87-195, Sec. 621 (b), (e»
codified 22 U.S.C. 2381

*******
v.)

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT - 22

u.s.c.

281

A.) Created: Presidential Letter, Sept. 30, 1961
& Ex. Order 1 0973, Nov. 3, 1 961, 26 F. R. 1 0469 ,
Sec. 102. (22 U.S.C.A. 286b, pq. 206)
B.) National Advisory Counsel On International Monetary
And Financial Policies - Ex Order 10973:
1

Organization:
1.) Chairman of Council - Secretary of Treasury
2.) Deputy Chairman - Assistant to President for
Economic Affairs

3.) Secretary Of state
4.) Secretary of Commerce

5.} Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve
6.) President of the Export Import Bank of the United
States (Washington ~.C.)

c.) Fiscal & Depository Agency - Federal Reserve
VI.} INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

~

22 U.S.C. 282

A.) Created: Ex. Order No. 11269, February 14, 1966,
31 F.R. 2813
B.) Organization:
1.) Governor, Executive Director and alternates,

same as 22 U.S.C. 286(b) - I.M.F.

c.) Fiscal and Depository Agency - Federal Reserve
- 282(d)

D.) Subscribed to "Corporation", and "shall be treated
as public:-debt transactions." 22 U.S.C. 282e
E.} Jurisdiction - 22 U.S.C. 282£ - Dist., principal
office
VII.) INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK - 22

u.s.c.

283

A.) Created: Public Law 86-147, Augus, 7, 1959, 73
Stat. 299. (Sec. 1 "This Act ••• amending sec.
24 of Title 12, Banks and Banking)
B.) Organization: 22 U.S.C. 283a
1.) Governor of the Bank, .P.L. 91-599, Ch. 2, §
21(b), Dec. 30, 1970, 84 Stat:·1658.
2.) Executive Director - same as above. 1970 U.S.
Code Cong. and Adm. News, p. 5286.
2

283a(c) - ~No person shall be entitled to rece~ve
any salary or other compensation from the United
states for services as a governor, alternate
governor, or executive director."

c.)

Depository and Fiscal agent - Federal Reserve
- 283d

D.) Subscription to Bank - 283e, 283j, 283k, 1, m,
n, 0, p, Audit 283j-1, P.L. 90-88, § 1, sept.
2 2, 1 9 6 7, 81 S tat. 227.

E.) Jurisdiction and venue of actions - 283f.
VIII. INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION - 22 U.S.C.
284

A.) Created: Public Law 86-565, June 30, 1960, 74
Stat. 293
°

B.) Organization: 22 U.S.C. 284a
1.) The Governor - Secretary of Treasury

;~

2.) The Executive Director & Alternates - same as
the International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development.

c.)

Depository and Fiscal agent - Federal Reserve
- 284d

D.) Subscription to Association - 284e

E.) J~r~~dictiod and Venue ~ 284£
IX.) ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK - 22

u.s.c.

285

A.) Created: Public Law 89-369, March 16, 1966,
80 Stat. '1
B.) Organization: 22 U.S.C. 285a (P.L. 89-369, § 3)
1.) Governor of the Bank - Secretary of Treasury
2.) Alternate 3.) Director of the Bank Section (b) - No peorson shall be entitled to
receive any salary or other compensation from
3

•

the United states for services as a Governor or
Alternate Governor ......
•

c.)

Depository & Fiscal agent - Federal Reserve 285d

D.) Subscription & Appropriation (20,000. shares of
capital stock) - 285e
E.) Jurisdiction - 285f - ("including those courts
enumerated in section 460 of Title 28 shall have
original jurisdiction ")
F.) Direct Taxation - 285g ("that the United states
retains for itself and its political subdivisions
the right to tax salaries and emoluments paid
by the Bank to its citizens or nationals.")
.

.

X. INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND AND BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION
AND DEVELOPMENT - 22 U.S.C. 286
A.) Created: Final Act of the United Nations Monetary
and Financial Conference, July 22, 1944 - Act
of July 31, 1945, c. 339, § 2, 59 sta. 512.
(Note: 22 U.S.C.A. 286, pg. 202, Historical Note,
Short Title: "Short Title. Section 1 of Act of July
31, 1945, provided: 'This Act (enacting this subchapter
and amending section 822a of Title 31, Money and
Finance] may be cited as the Bretton Woods Agreements
Act' ... )
B.) Oraganization: 22 U.S.C. 286a
1.) Governor of Fund and 'Governor of the Bank
Secretary of Treasury.
2.) Executive Director of the Fund and the Bank
- same as "Agency For International Development"
3.) Alternates - same as "Agency For International
Development"
(Note: 22 U.S.C.286a (d)(1) - not compensated by
United states)

c.)

Depository & Fiscal agent - Federal Reserve 286d

D.) Jurisdiction - 285g
4

.;.V~

:~

XI. UNITED NATIONS - 22 U.S.C. 287

I

A.)

Created: "Establishment of Permanent Headquarters
in New York, Agreement between the United Nations
and United states".
Joint Resolution,
August
4, 1947, c. 482, 61 stat. 756, provided:
"Whereas the Charter of the United Nations was
signed on behalf of the United states on June
26, 1945, and to/as ratified on August 8, 1945,
by the President of the United states, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, and the
instrument of ratification of the said Charter was
deposited on August 8, 1945.
"t'lhereas the said Charter of the Uni ted Nations
came into force with respect to the United states
on October 24, 1945 ......
( See: 22 u. S. C. A. 287, pg. 238)

B.) Organization: 22 U.S.C. 287.
Includes Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentairy.
C.)

SEAT OF UNITED NATIONS - NEW YORK CITY "Agreement Bet\·leen The United Nations And The
United States Of America Regarding The
Headquarters Of The United Nations." (See:
22 U.S.C.A. 287, pg. 239 - 247; also note, that
the rules, regulations, transactions etc. of
the United Nations supersede the ordained
Constitution and Laws of the United States of
.~meric~, and the sov.ereign states of the. Un~~n~
S~ctio~ 7, paragraph (d), and
S~ctions 8 and·
21 )

D.) 287d

Use Of Armed Force; Limitations.
(Use of U.s. Military by Foreign Countries
and Powers)

E.) 287e

Appropriations. (Taxation to support)

F.) 287j

Participation In Borrowing - ("including
a vigorous program for collection of
delinquencies on annual assessments of
nations and maintenance of such annual
assessments on a current basisll)

G.) 287m

Acceptance of membership by u.S.
5

XII. PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
22 U.S.C. 288
II

Numerous other International Organizations, Associations,
Corporations etc., exist and are Chartered under the Foreign
Governmental body, known as the United Nations.
United Nations Educational, Scientific; and Cultural
Organizations (UNESCO), 22 U.S.C. 287m; International Refugee
Organization, 22 U.S.C. 289; World Health Organization, 22
U.S.C. 290a; Inter-American Foundation, 22 U.S.C. 290f, African
Development Fund, 22 U.S.C. 290g; Caribbean Development Bank,
22 U.S.C. 283u, and 283v. (Bahamas and Guyana), etc. etc •

•
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ed States is located. and any such action to which the Bank shall be
n pnrty shnll be deemed to arise under the Jaws of the United states.
and the district courts of the United States. including the eouru
enumerated in section 460 of Title 28. shall have original jurisdiction of :1ny such action. When the Bank is a defendant in any action in :1 State court, it may, at any time before the trial thereof.
remove such action into the district court of 'the United States for
the proper distloict by foUowinr the procedure for removal of causes
other·ovise provided by la\v.
P,uo.L. 89-369, § S, lIar. 16, 1966, 80 Stat. 72.
Hbtol"ical Note
L.C'l",lalh·o III"tory. FIlr' !egtslAtlve
tor:--' :and :"urt'o~o ot l'ub.L, SO~G!l.

hi,,·

l!)GO U.S.Code Con~. I\ntl

Adm.:-:ew:t, It.

Ice :030.

Cra.. Retal"cAcc.
Z!.::no\·:\l ·,t eil~os Cr"ln state to district courts. s"c section 1-1-11 d seq. nt T!t:c :So 111'
Jlc1Ary :lnd Iudlcla.l I':ocedure.

Fedoral Rule. at CIvil Praceduro
On~

!or:u ut I,ctlono

14.'0

rule!. T!tlo :So ludlclar)' Ind Indlcln. l':occdur,".

Llbr.r" It.tarollco.
r-'!ftcr:U C,'Hlrts e=;".
ncmn\'nl n( C~~~11

C.I.S. Fed.rnl Ch'U [troceduro I .. S4.
. C..1.S. Remaynl ot CJl'UIICII I 160 ct ~('fl.

C::::="".

We.t'. Fod.l".l rarma
Il1rj~,lictioll

Ilnd \"'1"'0 In dIstrict courts. ftlalters raerta.lnlnJ: to. Sloe I 1000 ct lI""'t.

Status, immunities, and privileges
The agrce-ment, and particularly articles 49 through 56, sh;111 h~\'Q
i;~ ull force and effecfin_.tM.JInitcd Slates, its territories and posses-.
:',',- ions, and the Ciii>iiliaiftW,_.u.;:GFjlieiia-taP. upon acceptance ot
)' embership by the United States in, and the establishment of, the
ank. The President, at the time of deposit of the instrument ot
cc:eptance of membership by the United States in the Bank, shall
Iso deposit a declaration that the United States retains for itsel!
'. nd iu political subdivisions the ri,ht to tax salaries and emolu:,'~...:;~~ pnid by the Bank to its citizens or nationals.
~tr.t'. 89-369. § 9, Mar. 16, 1966, 80 Stat. 72.
lIlatorlaal Jrote
Lect.JaU"e lliator". For lelillaUTo hlltorr an,l lIUfIlO... 01 Pub.L. 8D-3CV, ...

1_ U.S.Code COllI'. and Admo~e,". p.
=0.

Llbral'7 K.tereD.oe.

~.

c..T,~ InttrDntlonft'

Inlcrnntiuanl I.Ilw ¢=10.,a.

r.a.w I 11.
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(b) In order to pay for the increase in the United States subscription to the Bank provided for in this section, thC!r~ are hereby alllhori:cd to he :lllproprinted without fiscnl yenr limit:ltion $814.28G.250
(or payment by the Secretary of the Treasury.
Pub.L. 89-369, § 22. as added Pub.L. 95-118. Title V, § 501. Oct. 3,
1!)i7, 91 Stat. 1068.
Historical :foto
n,up. Secdon etreetlve Oct. 3.
:Ui':'. e:u:el'c thut nC) Cunds 4u'hort~ctl tc)
lut :IllltrOprinu:d hy thl. lecUO:l :1\l\y he
":U~th'~

,"·'III.,blr.

tor

liMe

nt ohlh:fttion [,rlot to

Lee','.ch·. III.tor)". r:·ut le;,.14tl"e hl.tc.ry "eel purl'uxo nC 1'uh.I... 0:5-118. lee
lDi'i U.S.Code Cun.:. rand ."ltn.='c,,"'. \,.
:Gi~.

lDii'. !\~e "CCdOR 1001 ot l'ulJ.L.
!.:'-U5. sec out U Il note. ueder "~t!on :S:l
.•t (I'll, titlc.
Ih'C.

1.

§ 2S·St.

.-\.dditional contribution to special funds; authorizs...
tion of appropria.tions
l~) T~e Gnited St:s.tes G.Jvcrnor of ~he Bank isl hereby ~~ thori::ed

to contribute on beh.:LIf of the United States $lS0,000,000 to the Asian
De\'e!opment Fund. :l special fund of :he Bank: Provided, hOtc:et'er,
T~at ~ny commitment to :nake such contribution shnil be :nnde sub·
jcc~ to obt:l!ninsr the necessary ~ppl"opriations,

•

~b) In I)l"uel" to pay for the t:nitcd 5t:ltes contr:bution to the Asian
De\'e!opment Fund provided for in :his section, the!"e are hereby
authorized to be appropriated without fiscal year limit~tion SlS0.000,000 for payment by the S~c!"et:s.ry of the Tre:lsul"Y.
P~b.L. 89-369. § 23. as added Pub.L. 95-118, Title V, § 501. Oct. 3.
19i;, 91 St:s.t. 1069.

Hbtorical !lot.
" I::lIeelh·.

I..

nac..

SectiOA .tr~tlT. Oct,

1. 10..•• excell' th4t no nlnd. luuhnrize4
h,
al'l'tOllrllltecl la, thla tecc:!lnn m4)"
lie n.nable tor u.. or ohltcsstlnn prior
hI Oct. 1. lOi'i. lee StellaR 1001 ot P"b.L.
~l1S, lit out .a a Dati uDder .eetSon

L"clalath'" III"Cor)·. tOOt 'egl:.&l,,'''·. hi,.,
fnr,. aad Purl,n"e tit 1'uII. r... o:i-l1-~, AM
1!'ii' ·U.S.ende Cons:. lan&l ,\.lm.=',·w!'. p.

:OiO.

::1:1 of this UUe.

SUBCHAPTER XV-INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
AND BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND
DEVELOP~IENT

-

~~--b;U~~Si:i~J~n~~r§~~~p~\)t·~l:~~·.~·~.
······:':'·r!;;.'·.~··;:·_·~>i'e·lo' ~.,;.
,,-"---'~-"
!!

...

. ".~;~ .

,,/rh~

.•

natfODantODetiry;F-Qnd~'-'-

--.. -

..

President is hereby authorized to accept membership for the
United States in the International ~ronetary Fund (hereinafter re(erred to as the "Fund"), and in the International Bank fOl- Recon-

/

\

--,'

•
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struetion and Development (hereinafter l-eferred to as the "Bank"),
provided for by the Articles of Agreement of the! Fund and the Articles '"
rreement of the Bank as set fOl-th in the Final Act o(
the
~t\,
~
... ;:~~ u~t...:'. dated Jul)22, 1944, and deposite
e archives of the Department of State.
July 31, 1945, c_ 339, § 2, 59 Stat. 512.
Historical Note
Shari TIUe. S ..-ctina 1 oC .\ct Iuly ll_
1"':;_ pro\"i&led: "This .\ct [enactin&: this
~"'hch.Pter an,1 :uncndiaa: sectSnn S~ nt
Title ll. ~rone)' ancl !-"Innnc\: I ma)' ~~
.:ited ~It the 'Brcttnn W,ln,ls .\a;r~Ulenc3

dollArs nC tbo luternulnnni lfnnetarr
Fund .nd ot tho Iutcrnatillnal DAnk (ur
Reconstruction lind Dp.\·elopment (,,110""
!n; the e2lUblf!hment nC ~ l)nr ,·:tllle ul
the dollnr Ilt ~~ !nr :l C!ne tro)' oll1l1CC III
.""ct':'
gol4 [JurJuant to the l':lr '''nluC! lrcluiCit:s·
1':.....\""Iuo ~radltl('atla...
Fnr C,)n~:c~- :inn .\ct ~nd tur the :lllthnri:Zltion lie th~
sionAI ~irl!ct!OIl t!1:lt the :Secretnrl' oC the :lp[1rn[1rtatlon» nt:('c:c~nr)' :0 :'Jru\'idc ~'lI'il
'l":easur)' :nnint:lin tbe "aJut! 111 terms )C ':l1Aintennnce ot '·Allie. see ae':tlnn U!)" ,,1
tiold I)C the hohlins;s 111 United StAtes T:lIe ':1. ~roney 3nd ::'innncc.

Cro •• ReioreZlcea
.\ ..h'Allcement .)( !lIU"UII rh;!lu :hrouJ;h t.:':uteu Stutts :sa,.t:lncc :lUliC::t"~ with ;act'rn".
tlonasl rl 1111 nl'i II I :lIl11tttuttonl•• ee .:tectlon :':0:" ot tht. title.
Iac:CAsa LA !cn.lin&; :&uthortty IJC ~Z[1ort·~m"ort !lallJc oC t;natctl !illltClI. lice ~ecCl ..a
d:!:i ct :ief, . .. t 'rU!e l~_ Bnnka 2nd ;t"a"ia~.
t.:':Utctl ~t~tcs :ucmllershlp laCalted ~/u!on" t:"nod :lnl' .\~rt&·lIltllrc c)r&::llIi%:ul"lI.
:ceo 'C~r I.. " ::~l ct l4e'l. n( chill tItle.

I~

Library Relorelice.
C.J.~.

Iarcfnl&Uon:l1 f •• Iw <::=10... 5.

laternn"nnni r.uw I 1;.

President, bv &lnd with
. e nnd consent of the
S~nat.~~~~~QllO.~~~:vern" r{ . ,
;'.':' . who shnll \11:)0 ser"~
~:!j,~~w~~~. . . an an executive directoi- of the Fund :u1I1
i an executIve director of the Bnnk. The executivc directol'~ so ap~l.
pointed shall ~Iso serve as provisional executive directors of lhl'
Fund and the Bank for the purposes of the respective Al·tide:! o(
. Agreement. The term of office for the governo,· of the Fund imd
of the Bank shall be five years. The term of office for the c~cu·
tive directors shall be two years, but the executive directol'~ shall
"~t~~emain in office until their successors have been :lppointec.l.
;

AUernate.. term ot offIce

(b) The Pr.esident, by And with the :ldvice And consent of the
Senate, shall nppoint an alternate for the lovernor of the Fund :and
nn alternate for the governor of the Bank. The President, by :and
with the advice and consent of the Sennte~ shall appoint an alternate
for each of the executive directors, The alternate for each executh'C:
director shall be appoin~ed from among individuals recommended lo
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Ll'bzoaZT RofezoeJloo ••
CDited StAres

§~.

.- ...'"

-

C.I.S. ODlted StAtes II

¢=~.

;," ..:

, ....

,

."~

~~

~~ ~.

....

'I~BiS~05ltorles1

Any Feder:ll Reser;;~Ii:i""'1 ·{4tr:t:d~~;!~~~·;~ by the Fund
>", :he Bank shall act as its depositor7 or 3S its fi~c~l agent, and the
:~~ . oard of G\lvernors of the Fedel'al Reserve System shall supervise
;::> nd direct the c:lrrying out of these functions by the Federal Reserve
~

..

Iy 31. 1n45. c. 339, § 6, 59 St:lt. 514.
Lihrary Relerence.
C.:.S. !lank. :\c,1 lJAnkiDa' I SOO et seQ.

ered into Tre:1sury
T~c S~C:-ct=ll·:· of the Tre~sur1 is lut~orized to pay the ~~I3nce oi
t!1e :illb:ic~'!ption of the t.:nited St:1tes to the Fund not provided :or ::1
sec:.:on 32~;t O[ Title 31 lnd ~o 1]:1Y t~e subscription t)f ~he t:nited
St:ltes ~o i.h~ S:lnk [l'om time :0 time ..... hen payments are :'equiloed to
be :nnce to the Bank. For the pur?ose of making these paymen~.
t~e £~c!"et:lr:1' of the Tre~sur1 ;s lU thori:ed to use lS :1 ~ubiic-dcbt
tr:lns~c~ion ~S,6i5,OOO,OOO of the proceecis of any securities her-eliter
issued under the Second L;ber:y Bond Act, as amended, :1nd the ?ur·
poses :or which securities may be issued under that Act are e:t:ended
to include such purpose. P:lyment under this par~graph of the sub·
scription of the United States to the Fund or the Bank and repaymentS thereot shall be treated as public-deb:t transactions of the!
t;nited States.
.
For the purpose of keepinr to a minimum the cost to the United
States of participation in the Fund and the Bank, the Secretary 01
the Tre:lsury. after paying the subscription of the United States to
the Fund~ and any pa~t of the subscription at the United States to the
Bank l equired to be made under article II. section 7(i), of the
Articles of Agreement of the Banko is authorized and directed to issue special notes of the United States from time to time at par and
"to deliver such notes to the Fund and the Bank in e:tchange for dollars to the extent permitted by the respective Articles of Agreement.
The special note:s provided lor in this pararraph shall be issued un·
dCl· the :luthority and subject to the provisions of the Second Liherty
Bond Act.. :1:1 anlt.~nded, and ~he purposes tor which ~ccuriLh::s nmy be
i:1sucd under thnt Act are extended to include the purpo5es for
which :spechll uu~c~ nre Authorized and directed lo he i~sucd und,or
e
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otherwise than in the course of official duty, any information obtained under this section, or to use any such information for his personal benefit. Whoever violates any of the provisions of this subsection shall, upon conviction, be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned for not more than five years, or both.
Definition

0' peraOD

(d) The term "person" as used in this section means an individual,

partnership, corporation or association.
July 31, 1945, c. 339, § 8, 59 Stat. 515.
E:XECllTlVE ORDER !'lOt 1003:1

Feb, S. l!HO. 1.. F.R.

~Gl. :is

3mended by Ex.Ord,~0,11:69. Feb. H. 1006, 31 F.R, :513:
EX.Ord.=-:0.l:013, (Jec. i. l!)ii, .. ~ F.lt. 34931

REGt:L.\'XIONS

GOVEn~I~G

I~FOR~(.~'XION

TO

THE

pnO\",lD(~G

OF ST.\'XISTIC.\L

I=-:'IERGO\t'ER~l1E=-:T-'-L

OnGA~Iz.\TIO~S

$eccion .,. ·\e the .~rt'ic!es at .\q;;::aea~.
the (ntern3tion:al ~,(onec:1rr Fund. the 3U··~ .,'
t!'lor!t)' c:onterred I)n the i':esiuent !Jy, .]
section 3 ·)t :he Bretton \,·,,)oos .\:.;:ee·'
:nenu .\oct ithis ~ectionJ Co require 3n~'
;1ersl)n to ~ur:'lisll such intorm~tion, ! ) \ . '
~uhpoen3 .,r ·)Cht!fW1Sf'. :n~r he exerclse;l ,
h)" ..nch lit the tllllo\\'ina-n~lned :u:en-, .J
c:ies:
Department ot .1.qr:c:ulture
Department of Ctlmmerce
,~~1~
Deputment of the Incerinr
.'~ \
Department ot ubor
\
,J..
Department at the T:easury
Board of GO\'erno~ ot the Feder~1 R~
.~r\·e System
Fede~l Communlc:adons Commission ,
Feder~l Deposit Insurance Corpor-ulon j
Feder31 I'ower Commisaion (no\\l' S..-ere- \
, br)' ot Ener:r J {
Fedenl Trade Co.mmissinn·
~J
Sec.!. Cal. The Yatlonnl Advisor;.·
lntersc,-tt! Comnlern Cl)mmission
Coundl Oil InternAtional )(oneurr anti
Sec:uritiu 3nci E%ebanp Commission
Flnanc:lal Pollc:ies. hereinAfter referrPd to
t:nited St:atts lIariUme Commission'
aa the SaClonAI .A.dvtaor1 CounC:iI. sbAll
(nnw lo'ede~l ltaritlme Commislionl
determine. after couultAtion with' the
t:nited StlLtes T:1rirt Commission [DO\Y
SeeretaQ'. what Iniormation la essential
tinited StAetS Internatlon:ll Tr:ule:" !
In order thae th. United Statu Go"rnCon11ll1Siion)
mene ma~ eompl7 with offIc:ial requests
Cd) The iDfonD!ltlon collected or 1IIacle '
for 1zatomaatlonrecelftd from the Incer·
national llolletal'7 hnd or the InternA· availAble tinder seetlOD ~ of this order :
tioul Bank tor Becolllauc:tlon !lnd De· shall be submitted to the !fallona' .A.d~s·:;'t
or1 Council tor renew ud tor preseDUI~":~:,.:
"'elopmeDt.
tlon to the said Fund or BaDL . . . .
:.
Cb) The
Sec~etar7
Iball determine
.,.
whIch Federal exec:utl.,e IlreDCY or Icen·
(8) As used in tllia order. the word
c:les shall collect or make a ...Allable Intor· "person" meaDS aD lIuU"ldual. pArtner·
matlon found aaentlal UDder section :(11) ship, corponulon. or aslMlaUnn.
h~~~
SHe 3, The s.c:retary', determlnAtlnn
.....a:.§..... , .:
collection ot InformAtion ot any nlatter under section 1 or sKtln"
." urluant to a determination made by the 2(b) ot this ordu aball be made Atter
.cHarT under sec:tlon 2(b) herenl In reo conlilultln; 3Pl'fOpriate Feder:ll executh'e
I~se to a request under Itrtlclc VUI. n~~nd~lIl :In,1 ~h·tns: due eon:ddel'utlun tu
SeetloD 1. E:ccept 3~ .,rn\·ided in ~ec·
tlon : ~ereot. the Secrct,-ry .\t Cnmmerce.
hereln:ltter :eterred to 35 the Set":,er:\r~'.
(:1) ~h:lU tletermine. WIth the (!nnctlrrence
I)t :he Secre~ry ot St:lte, wh:at st:atistic:l1
intor:nntion shall be pro'-ided in ~e5pOn!lle
tn Iltflc:i:al :equests rec:eh'eu hy the t~:\it·
ed StAteS li,wernmenc ernm any inrer:;o".
er:1menc:ll t)rq:aniz:atlnn ot which this
c:ountry is a member. 3nd (b) sh!lll de·
termine whic:h Feder:a! exec:uth'e :1-.enc:)'
or aaenC:ies shAll prepare the 5t:atistic31
intornlat10n tlms to he pfo\'ided. The
s£stlstlc:sl intornlntion 50 prepared !h:lll
be transmitted to the requesting inter·
6ro v ernment!l1 orqanizaUon throus:h e5t3h·
llshed c:hannels by the Sec:ret:lry ot St3te
or by an7 Feder:ll exec:uth-e 3genc:y :JOW
or hereatter authorized by the S~retsr,.
ot State to; trAnsmit suc:h intnrma.cion.

--.Jr

., J

•
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Tl••

~... rer"rr

and the Na,loRIII All"lllClr, Cuuu.. U an' allllll.rlutl to
prescribe luch n·,,,hatlon. ".. mar IN.
tt ..... Ie

...·,"u....

ICWIlial urplalulk... .
,.....~.

TI,h........ , .h"n nnt Iw cun·
oltn"1 to authurtao Ill., :okocrctarr ·u. that
X.a iuaual ,\,1\0",•• 1" C........ U to 1'1'.. \"111(1. rtr
ro. h..t"lr" nil)' l-'(!th'ral eSl'C!1ltl\"o 1I.:,'n..,.
!.. ",•• \"tcl.., to "" hater.:o,ovrlunf'lltal or·
':lIniutiull (II) InCurmnrlon ,hulnar an,
I...,lml Ite Ume when the alfemc'r ha\"lal:
,o,illlllr,. re~I'nu.n.llItT tur ",--.=ntitr ot til.
·I..~iflt!cl luC.. rlnntlon ,"'Clnre. that It
IMIII" Is,· witht ... ld trona tla" laatera:u,·ern·
1".·..&:\1 orllnuiXllclnll laa UlO 1111\'1"'''' .. C
lIutllllry ~oc:"tit)·. til' (Ia) Information
...·,Il.·a. :111)' l-°('Ih:rnl ,'~ec:"thoc: clJ:euc:)' I"
t ... ,"ircm h~' tnW rn nUlintnha on :I contl·
!In_ift.

IhMr rt--.,f'dt"
ft'II •••• n.lbUIU... lIn,l"r U,h. urd,'r.
See. I •. To the e:tt"nt thnt cbl. ol11ar
C'OuCUc:u wlUa an)' pn-,"""'c l-:xet·t.,I\·o or,h,'r, the pfo,o."lo" .. nt tills ofcl~r schaU conh,ocr••ar, tn .... rry

Ollt

trol.
Sec. 1. The l'ertnr",n~'c:... nt the (unctlnn. ,oe.t"d In th" Secrecllr)O hy thl. Or·
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,I'n" , ~·or the! l)urpose of any action which
may be brought within the.
.i

.........

!'. l:nited State=- or its Territories or possessions by or against the Fund
i' or the Bank in accordance with the Articles of AlTcement of the .

}o·.,nd or the Articles of Agreement of the Bank, the Fund or the·
lI:mk, as the case may be, shall be deemed to be :In inhabitant of the
. ~\'de~l judicial district in which its principal office in the United
f :,tate:c 'is located, :lnd any such action at law or in equity to which
dther the Fund or the Bank shall be a' party shall be deemed to arise
,under the laws of· th.e United St4tes, and the district couru of the'
. '~d States shan have original jurisdiction of any such action:
}
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22 § 286g

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Ch. ;

\Vhen either the Fund or the Bank is a de'fendant in any such action
it may. at any time belore the trial thereof. remove such action rro~
:l State court into the district court ol the United States for the 11ral'e
er district by following the procedure Cor removal of causes other.
wise provid~d by law.
.Tuly 31, 1!l45, c. 339, § 10,59 Stat. 51G.
ero •• ltclerellce.
U~fIIU\'''' ut cruces trom Minta tn cJllllrfc:t 1·1,lIrllf. !IIrco ~ .. \:, in" U·"

f"

"cofl. fit Till ..

="'.

JIIIUclnr)" ,and Judicial I'r,n-cdure.

Federal Rules ot Civil Proccdure
Una fur,.. ut IH;tinn. !tM rule ~. TItle :!,q. JUcllC'fnry I\nll JUlllef,,' t'rnC'co.hu,'.

Library RetereJlcas
l··~dernl

Courts

~r".

C.l'.!. Fetter,,'

~I\'il

C.J,S. ICe "''','uI .. t

Uomn\'" I nt CnlC'eS e=H.

~'roc.-edurc

C:~lIl'C!s

I
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~!'ooII.

,., ......

West'. Fodoral Forlos
JIlrhull"liuu
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§ 286h.

"en,,,,, In ,UMtrh:, c:nurtl.... "t.t"ra pertnlnin&: ''',

~C!'f!

I 1000

,.e. ......fl.

Status, IJrivileges. ant! imlnunities of United Statts

The provisions of-3rticlc IX, sections 2 to ~, both inclusive. :uulth.,
first sentence of article VIII. section 2(b), of the Articles of Altrt.'\'o
ment.of the Fund. and the provisions of article vr. section 5(0. :lnd
article VII, sections 2 to 9, both inc:lush·e. of the Articles of Arl'cement
of the Bnnk. shall have Cull force and effect in the united Stntc! ;mll
its Territories and possessions upon acceptance of membership b~'
the United States in, and the establishrnent of. the Fund and lhr
Bank, respectively.
July 31, 1945, c. 339, § 11. 58 Stat. 516.
Llbrary Retarellce •.
c.l'.!. JntlrDAtJoDlll, LA'" I 11.

ID'.fDatioDai Law ¢=lo.4o.

§ 286i.

Stabilization loans by
of Agreement

nan~(;

amendment to Articles

The governor and executive director of the Bank appointed by lht

United States are directed to obtain promptly an official intcrpreta·
tion by the Bank as to iu authority to make or guarantee loans (ot
pl'ograms ot oconomic reconstruction and the reconstruction of mono

etary systems, including long-term stabilizution 104ns. Ie UIC lJank
does not interpret its powers to include the makinc or a-uar:1J1tcc:inr
of such loans. the governor of the Bank representing the Unilrd
States is directed to propose promptly and support nn nmcndmtDl
, to the Articles of Agreement for the purpose of explicitly :luthori,e
inlr the Bank. after consultation with the Fund, to make or gunrnnltt

222
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KIIToalC'AL

A"D REVISIO" NUTt:S

~

on tlU .. 11. U.S.C.• 1940 ~,I.. I CiG3 eR.S. 15li9 •.
L "rnl .. n .... of mlid s('clion G63. r~I:\lln.: co rCO:\(\I('
~'\.~I~ rua:ith·C'...... a,., omitted U cft\'ercd by ~C'C\lon 152
l
t ' : : \ .., UU". th.· punlshmC'nl IJro\'i:don nf v.·hich is
Ctr ~ on laLcr s':\l\lt~s. (S('c rcYisrr's noLC lIndcor lh:\L
b:\.~"·
o('liol1.)
~, Minor chana:cs Yo'core mAde In phr~c:olol:)·.
~ 31'S. l'D)'menl or rees and (OAts
~n cosu or e~penscs incurred in any extradi·
'~n proceeding in apprehending. securine. and
:~ansmitting a fugiUve shall be paid by t.he de·
",anding authority.
All ""u'ness fees and cosLs of every nature in
r:\SCS of int.ern:ltional ext.radit.ion. includine the
r·.es of the malistrate. shall be cerUlied b)' the
~'dle or magist.rate before whom the hearinc
!hall lake place to t.he Secretary of State of the
\h~iled States. and t.he same shall be paid out
nt :\pproprialions to defray the e~pen.ses of the
judiciary or t.he Departnu:nt of Just.lce :loS t.he
r~"e: may be.
. . The At.torney General shall certify to t.he
S"crelary of State the amounts to. be paid to
the: United States on account oC sal.d fees and
roslS in e"tradltlon cases by t.he foreign lovem·
"';'I\t reQuestlnc the extradition. and t.he Seere·
I:UY of State shall cause said amounts to be col·
h-cled and transmitted t.o the At.torney Oeneral
for deposit. In lohe Treasury of t.he United

SlaLes.

(June 25. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat.. 825: Oct. 17.
1968. Pub. L. 90-578. title 111. t 301(a)(3). 82
SlaL 1115.)
HISToalCA&. AHD REVISION NOTa

on L1l1e IS. U.S. C .• 1940 cd .• II 662. SUc. IUd.
reGa eR.s. 15211: Auc. 3. 1882. ch. 318. t 4. 22 SLaL 215;
Junr 21. 1902. ch. 1301. I 1. 32 SLaL (15; Mar. 22. 1934.
rh.13. II 2. 3. 41 Slat. (55).
""irst p.racraph 01 this section consolidates provl·
~lIn. as to cosu and expenses rrom said sections 512.
161... and 552d.
Minor chanles were made In phraseololY and sur.
l'''bale ...."&1 omiUed.
Ilrmaininl prOvisions ofllid seeLlons sa2. 5S2c. and
d01d of title 11. U.S. Co'. 1940 cd.. are rncorporat", In
WTtlons 152, 3182. 3113. and 3181 01 t.hls Utle. • .
.·oreis "or t.he Dep.rtment. of JusUce &S th' c&se
be" ..ere added .t t.he end of the second para.
,rulsh In ,,-onformlty wlt.h the appropriation acU of
'",""It ),ears. See for example act Jul, 5, 1948. ch. 541.
llIlr II. 60 Stat. 410.
n",·,,~d

ma,".c

AMDDMEIITS

I",-Pub. L. to-57 I JUbaUluLed "m.,Ist.rate" ror
-nldllftiatoner"1D two Ins&ances.

Erra:n"c DAn or 1111 AMDDMDT
b, Pub. L. 10-518 eUecUve OCL 11.

Am..ndmenc.

!~i excep\ When

a laler ellecllve daLI II applicable.
d.te when Implement.aUon of
wn ment. by apPOlnt.men\ 01 m....U'ata and u.
"un"Uon of olfice lakes pl.ce or third annlvenary of
;==~::n\ 01 P~b. 1.. SO-511 on OCL 11. 19C11. see sec.
of Pub. L. 90-511. set out as an EUect"'e Date
J'I'IU'~ Amendment. note under section 631 of ntle 21.
"and Judicial Procedure.
.

",' 'da. lhe earlier of •

.., '1

CAlf AI. ZoltC

.

.
II'Al·P"
'hls l~iabl ility of seeUon to Canal Zone. see secUon 14
e.
t

" ......

lR-ClUMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

Sr.cTSo" Jta·.:n,u:n
This section ia "''''rr''d
tit I.:.

Tn l:t OTIICR Scc:rIONS
10

in :C"ctions 14. 4114 of 'his

.

l~IIAIITElt %lI-J\ilU~nl(."I()S

,\NI) \"1-::\1· ..:

St-f.

3231.
3232.
3233.
3234;
3235.
3236.
3231.
3231.
3239.
3240.
3241.
3242.

Dlltrict. courL'I.
DIILrlcL of oUense-Rule.
Transfer ...·ithln district-Rule.
Chance o! \'enue to another district-Rule.
Venue in capilal (:\.Scs.
Murder or man.'IlaUl:IH.er.
OUenus be.:un in one disLrict &nd completed
In .nother.
Oflenses not. commiUed in any dlstricL.
Threatenlnl communic:LLloN.
Cre.c.ion of new dlstricL or division.
JurisdlcLlon or orrenses under certain sec.
Llons.
Indians commiLUnc cer\.:Lin orrenses: acLS on
resef\'~Uc::s.

3243.
3244.

Jurisdiction of SUtc of Kansas o\'er oUensH
committed hy or aC:Linst Indians on Indian
reser\':Ltlons.
JurlsdicLlon of proceedin!:s relaUnl Lo trans •
rerred oUenders.
AMC.OMCltTS

1918-Pub. L. 9S-591. Litle Itt. I 314(j)(2). No\·. 6.

1918. J2 Stat. 2618. added item 3244.

.

~- ..."...-.~

i{ml~ Dt~irict:eCtV~

~ ·~;.' .. "r .. "

....... ~ •••.· ...""1~"",..;t.' ..• .. -.

~",:":-",,,~'

..

\~~

_

(,."'~""4,-_.

§:::~:r:i~:~::~1~rt:~:~~
courtiOr~theS(al'i!r.6~~f;~nses alainsL the
la,.,'$ of the United Stales.
Not.hlns In this title shall be held to take
a""ay or Impair the jurisdiction at the court.s oC
the several StaLes under the laws thereat.
(June 25. 1948. ch. 645. 62 Stat.. 826.)
HISTORICAL

AHD RnlsloN

NoTES

Based on sect.lon Sl8d or UUe 12. U.S.C•• 1940 ed .•
BanJc.s and B.nklnl: Utle 11. U.S.C., 1940 ed .. II 546.

541 (Mar. 4. 1909. ch. 321. 11326. 340. 35 St&L 1151.
1153: Mar. 3. 1911. ch. 231. 1291.31 SLat.. 1161; May 11.
1934. ch. 304. t 4. 41 St.t.. 183).
This section WN formed by comblnln. lectlOns 546
and 541 of UUe 11. U.S.C... 1940 ed .• wltb section SlId
of UUe 12. u.s. C•• Banka .nd Bankinc/wiLh no chance
of substance.
The l:Lnr.sace el s:id scct!=:l S8ed of Ut,le 12. t:.S.C..
1940 ed.. which related to b.nk robbery. or kilUnl or
kldnapplnc as an Incident t.hereto (see section 2113. of
lhll UUe). and which read "JurlsdicUon over any or·
tense defined by .ecUons Sllb and 511e of this LlUe
shall no~ be resened aclualvely t.o courtl of the
United StaLes" was omlUed &s adequately covered by
Ulil aecUon.

SDAn RJ:VIIIOJfAxl:lfDJlDn"
The text. of Lhll seeLion was chanced by Senate
amendmenL See SenaLe ReporL No. 1820. amendment
No. 10. aOt.h Con••

Cao.. RuuClfca
Clyll Jurisdiction
Federal caur.... see seelion 1331
et seq. at TlUe 21. Judiciary and Judlcl.' Procedure.
Consular couru. Jurisdiction and procedure. see MC'
Uon 141 ee. seq. 01 Tit.le 22. Forefen Rel.Lions and In·
tercourse.
Exclusive Jurisdiction oC Federal couru. see sections
1251. 1333. 1334. 1331. 1351. 1355. 1356 of TIUe 2a. Ju·
dlclary and Judicial Proeedure.
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE

,

22 U.S.C. 2869'.

For the purpose of any action which may be brought within the
States or its Territories or possessions by or against
the Fund or the Bank in accordance with the Articles of Agreement
of the Fund or the Articles of Agreement of the Dank, the Fund
or the Bank, as the case may be, shall be deemed to be an
inhabitant of the Federal judicial district in which its
principal office in the United States is located, and and any
such action at law or in equity to which either the Fund or
the n~nk ShClll be u party shall be deemed to arise under the
laws of the United States, and the district court of the United
States shall have original jurisdiction of any such action.
Whan the Fund or the Dank is a defendant in any such action,
it may, at Clny time before the trial thereof, remove such action
from a State court into the district court of the United States
for the proper d~strict by following the procedure for removal
of'causas otherwise provid~d by law.
.
Unit~d

22

u.s.c.

286d. Federal Reserve Banks As Depositories:

Any Federal naserve Dank which is requested to do so by the
Fund or the Dank shall act as its depository or as its fiscal
ascnt, and the Coard of Covernors of the Federal ncserve Syst~m
shall supervi~c and dir~ct the carrying out of these functions
by the Federal Reserve banks.
22 U.S.C. 285g.

Status, Immunities and Privileges:

'l'hc agreement, and particularly articles 49 through 56, shall
helve full .force and "ef.f'Get· in the United State~, its .Territories
and possessions, and the Commonwealth~of Puerto Rico, upon
nccaptance of membership by the United States in, arid the
establishment of, the Bank. The President at the time of deposit
of the instrument of acceptance of membership by the United
states in the Bank, shall also deposit a declaration that the
United States retains for itself and its political subdivisions
the right to tax salaries and emoluments paid by the bank to
its citizens or nationals.

22 U.S.C. 611. Definitions
As used in and for the purposes of this subchapter -

(a) The term "person" includes an individual, partnership,
associations, corporation, organization, or any other combination
of individuals;

(b) The term "foreign principal" includes (1)

a government of a foreign country and a foreign political

party:
(2)
a person outside of the United states, unless it is
established that such person. is an individual and a citizen
of and domiciled within the United states, or that such person
is not an individual and is organized under or created by the
laws of the United States or of any state or other place subject
to the jurisdiction of the United States and has its principal
place of business within the United States; and
(3) a partnership, association, corporation, organization,
or other combination of persons organized under the laws of
or having its principal place of business in a foreign country.
(c~ Except as provided in subsection (d) of this section, the
to"rm "agent of a foreign principaol" means - .

(1)
any person who acts as an agent, representative,
employee, or servant, or any person who acts in any other
capacity at the order, request, or under the direction or
control, of a foreign principal or of a person any of whose
activities are directly or indirectly supervised,· directed,
controlled, financed, or subsidized in whole or in major part
by a foreign prinCipal, and who directly or through any other
person -

(i) engnges within the United states in political activities
for or in the interest of such foreign prinCipal;

(ii) acts within the United States as a public relations
couosel, publicity agent, information-service employee or
political 'consultant for or in the interests of such foreign
principal;
(iii) within the United states solicits, collects, disburses
or disp.enses contributions, loans, money, or other things of
v~lue for or in the interest of such foreiqn principal; or
(iv) within the United states represents the interests of
such foroiqn prinCipal before any agency or official of the

Government of tbe United states; and
(2) any person 'who agrees, consents, assumes or purports
to uct as, or who holds himsel; out to be, whether or not
pursuant to contractual relationship, an agent of a foreign
~rincipa~ as defined in clause (1) of this section.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE OF THE I.R.S.
Set~een

adop~ed

1916 and 1938, Congress

years federal income tax acts.

vir~~ally

ti~le

1939 Internal Revenue Code; see 53 Stat., part 1.

the adopcion of the 1939

~ode,

au~hority

~.·ested

codified in the 1939 Ccce was
Treasury, and he

thereaf~e~ delega~ed

Commissioner of Internal
The

assumption

~

that

adoptio~

Revenue Code is

incorrec~.

the

Augus~

on

Septa~ber

1.956,

e~f~rce

. ~6-28q;

~673 a~d

Ac~

of..

the tax

la~s

ir:. -:.he Sec:-etary of

Internal

the

70

:6i3;

Rev~nue

Code was

17, 1954 6f the 1954 Internal

prov~sions

Stat.

of

t~e

Ac~

en.

15,

Oc~obe~

Qi

1939

Sta~. S, c~.

36,

2, 1958, 72 Stae. :506, ?L. 85-866,

1667, :570,
P.~ .

15,

At the time of

Subsequent to 1954, Congress enacted

amending various

E'~bruary

known as the

enforcement authority co the

1939

example, Act of January 29, 1956, 70
of

~o

various

Reven~e.

repealed by the

legisla~ion

~he

On February 10, 1939,

tax acts of Congress were consolidated into one

every two

~ePte~e~

see for

17! P.L. 398; Act
F.L.

a~

C~dei

406;

;._c~

of

pages lS63, 1666,

16, 1959, 73

S~at.

563,

11, 1962 .. 76 Scat.. 960, ?L. 37-634,

.a~.

page 1067; Act of October 23, lS62, 76 Stac. 1158, P.L. 87-870, at
pages 1159 and 1160; Act of September 2, 1964, 78 Stat. 854, P.L.
8 e- 5 7 0; Ac t·

0

f

Jan ua ry 12, 19 7 1, 8 4 S":'.;,i ~: • 2 n5 3 , P. : . 9 1 ··67 9, at

. page 2064; and Ac-c
page 99.

:~£

1,

::1 adcitio&l to t!!::3e

the T:-easury and the
ame~di~g

.Ju:~·

5~.a~.

2.'!gi&15t.~t/e

Comcission~=

:-cgulacious applicable

see, for example, the

8S

~!

~c ~~c

app=cpl·i3.~

1

97,

?!...

92-41,

at.

a':'ts, tho:! Secretary of

tn":arl!3.1 Revenue lo-/ere busy
:939 Code as la-ce as 1970;

e par __ s of C:.lluulacive Bulletins

f

1960-2, and 1970-2.

The reason why the 1939 Code is still valid

today arises from the fact

tha~ ?uer~o

Rico

s~ii~

uses it.

In 1950, as a part of a Congressionally approved effort to
reorganize and streamline various departments of the Executive
branch, the President adopted Reorganization Plan No. 26 of 1950,
which applied to the
4935,

64 Stat.

section 903.

1280,

Oepartme~~

of

t~e

Treasury; see

~5

Fed. Reg.

codified in the annotations to 5 U. S. C. ,

The operative provisions of this

plan were as

follows:
"Sec. 1. Transfer of functions to the Secretary.
g(a) .... [T]here are hereby ~ransfer~ed to the Secretary
of the Treasury all functions of all other officers of
the Department of the Treasury and all functions of all
agencies and employees of such Department.
"Sec. 2. Performance of functions of Secretary.
The Secretary of the Treasury may from time to time make
such provisions as he shall deem appropriate authorizing
the performance by any other officer, or by any agency or
employee, of the Department of the Treasury of any
function of the Secre~ary, including any function
transferred to the Secreta=y by the provisions of this
reorganization plan.The legal consequence of the 1950 Plan

~o.

26 was to divest

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue of all autho'rity tOo enforc~e
the 1939 Internal Revenue Code and revest the same in the hands of
the Secretary.

Thereafter, for the Commissioner to enforce any

internal revenue laws, it was necessary for the Secretary of the
Treasury to delegate

enfo~cernent

authority

~o

the Commissioner.

This is admitted to be the case in section 11(16)1.1 of the current
I.R.S. Manual 1100, which section reads as follows:
MReorganization Plan No. 26 of 1950 transferred to the
Secretary of the Treasury all functions of all other
officers of the Department of the Treasury and all
2

functions of all agencies and employees of the
Depar'tment. There were some exceptions, but none insofar
as the Internal Revenue Service and ies officers and
employees were concer~ed. Subsequent:y, all new :evenue
functions have been vested in the Secretary. By means of
a series of Treasury Department Orders and by
Regulations, the Secretary has delegated most of the
revenue functions and authorities to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.
M

Ar.alysis

0:

thac, solely in

~he

Fede~al

refe~ence

Regis~er

1950 to 1987 reveals
~~e

to the federal income tax,

of che Treasury has delegated very
the Commissioner.

==om

lit~le

enforcement

Secretary

au~hority

to

T=easury Department Order No. 150-:-42, dated July

27, 1956, 21 Fed. Reg. 5852, delegated the following

au~hority

to

t~e Commissione~:

"The Commissioner shall, to the extent of authority
vested in him, provide for the administration
of the United States internal revenue laws in the Panama
Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.ot~e~~ise

And some 30 years
delega~ed

later on February 27,

1986,

the Secretary

the additional :ollowing authoriey in Treasury

Depart~en~

Oreer No. 130-01, as found in 51 Fed. Reg. 9571:
'16.
U. S. Territories and Insular Possessions.
The
Commissioner shall, to the ~xtent ~t authority otherwise
vested in him, provide for the acL-ninistration of the
United States internal revenue laws in the u.S.
territories and insular possessions and other authorized
areas of the world. M

lffective on December 1, 1956, the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue published a "Statement of Organization and

Func~ions"

which

summarized the organizational structure of the Internal Revenue
Service; see 21 Fed. Req. 10418, 1957-1 Cum. Bull. 679.

In this

1956 version
of the I.R.S. Manual 1100, the National Office of the
...

I.R.S. was described as follows:
3

·1113.2 Basic organization. -- The principal offices
which form the National Office are: the Of:ice of the
Commissioner; the Office of the Assistant Co~~issioner
(Opera~ionS)i the Of:ice of the Assistan~ Co~~issione=
(Technical); the Office of the Assistant Co~missioner
(Inspection); and the Office of the Chief Counsel.~
Of these various offices within the
Assistant

Commissioner

enforcemen~

of federal

described the

(Operations)

is

of

"Opera~ions"

Office, only the

impor~ant

laws is concerned.

~ax

func~ions

Na~ional

The 1956

insofar
~anual

as
1100

in the following fashion:

Office
of
the
Assistant
Commissioner
(Operations). -- The Assistant Commissioner (Opera~ions)
acts as the pri~cipal assistant to the Commissioner in
planning, managing, coordinating, and directing the
operations programs of the Service. These include the;
collec~ion of -:.axes,
the audit and inves'tiqation of
returns, criminal fraud and enrollment investigacions,
the
administrative
system of tax appeals,
the
administration of laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic
beveraqes, tobacco and firearms, and the administration
of u.s. internal revenue laws in all areas ou~side of the
continental Uni~ed States and ~~e Ter=itories of Alaska
and Hawaii."
1'1113.5

This office had several divisions "lihich
Tobacco

.,

Tax

Collec~ion

Division,

Appellate

~lIere

~ivision,

Division and Intelligence Division,

concerned enoforcement of the federal i:lcome tax.

the Alcohol and
Audi~

bu~

Division,

none of these

The only division·

of ·Operations· which did concern enforcement of the federal income
tax was the International

Opera~ions

described the

"Interna~ional~

func~ions

of

Division, and this manual
as follows:

"International Operations Division. -- The t~ternational
Operations Division adminis·cers ~!le internal revenue laws
(except those relatinq to alcohol, tobacco and fi=earms)
in all areas of the world outside the continental United
States except Alaska and the Territory of Hawaii. This
includes the initiation and development of policies and
proqrams designed to establish and maintain satisfactory
levels of voluntary tax compliance among United States
taxpayers abroad."
4

0

I

.r'

The branches within this division were solely concerned with the
application of the federal income cax to
citizens or aliens. N
Effective on July 10,

Nnonresiden~s,

whether

the Commissioner published a

1961,

subsequent "Statement of Organization and Functions"; see 26 Fed.
Reg. 6372, :961-2 Cum. Bul:. 483.
Manual 1100 =evealed the same
existed

pr~or

This 1961

in~ernal

ve=s~o~

t~e

I.R.S.

structure of the I.R.S. as

to that time, the only exception merely being the

expansion created by new branches and divisions.
~escribed ~~e

0:

This manual

Nationa+ Office as follows:

" 1113 . :2
Bas i c 0 roani z at io n . - - T!l e p r inc i pa 1 0 f f ice s
which :orm the National Office are: The Of:ice of the
Commissioner; the Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Adminis~ration);
the
Office
of
the
Assistant
Commissioner (Inspection); the Office of the Assistant
Commiss~oner (Operations); the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Planning and Research); the Office of the
Assis~an~ Commissioner (Technical); the Office of the
Chief Counsel; and the Director of Practice."
:ike the predecessor manual, the most significant office of the
Nat~ona!

Office

was

(qperations), whose

the

fun~tions

Office

of

Assis~a~~

Co~missione=

were described as follows

I

-1113.6
Office
of
the
Assistant
Co~missioner
(Operations). -- The Assistant Commissioner (Operations)
is the principal assistant to the Commissioner on all
matters pertaining to the operations programs of the
Service and in providing effective functional supervision
of operations activities in the field. These include the
collec-cion of ta~es, the audit a:ld investigation of
returns,
crimi:lal
frat:d
in'!estigation:;,
the
administrative system of tax appeals, the administration
of laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, tobacco
and fi=earms, and the implementation and operation of the
IRS Automatic Data Processing System and for providing
data processing services.
The Assistant COmI!lissioner
(Opera~~ons) directs, coordinates a~d evaluates ~he work
of the Operations Divisions of the National Office
(Alcohol and Tobacco Tax, Appellate, Audit, Automatic
5

Data Processing, Collection, and Intelligence) and the
Office of International Ooerations."
Again, excluding those

d~v~sio~s

taxes other than the federal

deali~g ~~:h

income tax,

~he

e~fo=cemen~

0:

only the Office of

International Operations is left for consideration.

The functions

of this office were described as follows:
"1113.67 Office of International Opera1:ions.
Director
of
International
Operations.
Has
primary
=esoonsibilitv for the aciminis1:ration of the !nternal
Revenue laws - in all areas of the world, outside the
Uni1:ed States; and coordinates for the Service all
foreign investigations and requests for information from
!oreign countries or u.s. possessions."
.

And t~e Collection Division within "International 'Operations" had
the following duties:
Collection Division.
Receives all tax
related work items accruing from the
?roqram; processes alien returns, returns
of citizens residing abroad, Puerto Rican and Virgin
Island returns, returns of certain foreign corporations
and the withholding returns filed by agents making income
paymen1:s to foreign addresses; ... collects delinquent
accounts
of
taxpayers
resid~ng
abroad;
develops
procedures rela1:1ng to the collec~ion of delinquent tax
~=om ci:izens abroad and non-resident aliens
..
"1113.674

re~~rns
and
!~~ernational

Wi:hin a few month$ after the adootion of the 1961 "Statement

.

..
of Organization", Treasury Department Order 150-56, dated September

15,

1961,

was

.';'.

.'

issued and the

~..

"office designated as Assistant

Commissioner (Operations)· was changed to "Assistant
(Compliance)~;

Commissione~

see 26 Fed. Reg. 8953, 1961-2 Cum. Bull. 544.

Effective on July 22, 1965, another "Statement of Organization
and Functions" was adopted by the Commissioner; see 30 Fed. Reg.
9368, 1965-2 Cum. Bull. 863.
1100

This 1965 editior. of I.R.S. Manual

manifested the same underlying structure as revealed in
6

/'-.

")

previous versions.

The offices within the National Office were as

follows:
"1113.2

Basic Organization.

The principal offices which font t.he National Office are:
The Office of the Commissioner; the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Administration); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Office of
~he Assis~ant Co~ission~r (Oa~a Processina); the Office
v: t:he Assistan~ Cornmissit)r. er < Inspect.ion);4 the Office of
che Assista~t Co~"issi~ner ~?la~n~ng and Res~a=ch); the
Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Technical); and the
Of~ice of the C~ief Counsel.~
Once again, excluding
enforcemen~

such

~hose

offices having no functions regarding

of federal ~axes, the only office which did enforce

~axes

(Compliance) .

was

the

Office

This office s
t

of

the

•

Assistant

Commissioner

functions were described in this

manual as fo::ows:
ot

!113. 5

Office of Assistant Commissioner (Compliance).

~he Assistan~ Commissioner (Compliance) is the principal
assis~an~ to the Commissioner on all matters per~aining
~o the compliance and appellate programs of the Service,

in encouraging and achieving the highest possible degree
of vol~~~ary compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
effective functional suoervision of those activities in
t~e field.
IThese i~clude collection of del~nquent
.accounts," obtai!1ing df' delinquent returns, audit and
investigation of returns, criminal fraud investigations,
~he
aa.'l1inistrative
system of
tax
appeals,
and
adminis~=ation of laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic
beverages,
tobacco and firearms.
The Assistant
Commissioner (Compliance) directs, coordinates, and
evaluates the work of the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
Division, the Appellate Division, tOI!! Audit Division, the
Collec~ion Division, the Intel1igence Division, and the
Office of Interna~ional Operations.~

When those divisions within "Compliance" that perform no functions
regarding enforcement of the federal income tax are excluded, only

7

the Office of International Operations is left, and its duties were
as follows:

'~

-1113.56 Office of International
of International Operations.

Opera~ions

--

~~:ector

The mission of the Office of International Operations is
to encourage and achieve the highest possible degree of
voluntary compliance with the Internal Revenue Code and
related statutes on the par~ of citizen taxpayers
residing or doing business abroad, foreign ~axpayers
deriving income ~rom sources within the ~ni~ed Sta~es,
and taxpayers who are required to withhold ~ax on certain
payments to nonresident aliens and foreiqn corporations.
The Office of International Operations accomplishes this
mission by: Administering and enforcing the provisions
of the Internal Revenue Code and related statutes (except
those relating to alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, and
firearms· taxes) in all areas of the world outside the
United States; administering the provisions of tax
conventions with foreign governments concerning the
exchange of information, reciprocity in tax collection,
consideration and processing of claims alleging double
taxation, preparation and issuance of determination
letters, and all otaer provisions of tax conventions
except those relating to the preparation of regulations
and the preparation and issuance of rulings concerning
the interpretation or application of tax conventions;
administering the provisions of law relating to
withholding of tax on certain payments to nonresi~ent
aliens and foreign corporations; and coordinatin.g for the
Service all foreign tax investigations and reques~s for
information (other than those relating to re~~lacions or
ruling or in the area of general assistance ~n the field
of "tax administration) from foreign countries and U'. S.
p06sessions.Less than two
Commissioner

(2)

adopted

years latter on January 20,

another

• Statement

of

1967,

the

Organization

and

Functions-; see 32 Fed. P.eg. 72 7 ,1967-1. Cam. Bull. 435.
National Office was

descri~ed

Here, the

as follcws:

-1113.2 Basic Organization. -- The principal offices
which form the National Office are: The Office of the
Commissioner; the Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Administration);
the
Office
of
the
Assistant
Co~~issioner (Compliance); the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Data Processing); the Office of the
8

Assistant Commissioner (Inspection); the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Planning and Research); the
Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Technical); .and the
Office of ~he Chief Counsel."
Followi:1q the pattern of the past, the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Compliance) was the office charged with the actual
du~y

of en:orcinq and collecting

fede~al

taxes.

This Manual 1100

descr1bed the duties of "Compliance" as follows:
Of:ice
of
the
Assistant
Commissioner
(Compliance). -- The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
is the principal assistant to the Commissioner on all
matters pertaining to the compliance and appellate
programs of the Service, in encouraging and· achieving the
highes~
possible degree of voluntary compliance by
taxpayers,
and in providing effective functional
suce:-·.,ision of t!lose activities in the field.
These
i:1cl~de collection of delinquent accounts, obtaining of
delinquent re~urns, audit and investigation of returns,
c=:~i~al f=aud investigations, the administrative system
of ~ax appeals, and administration of laws relating to
alcohol, alcoholic beverages, tobacco and firea~s. The
Assis~ant Commissioner (Compliance) directs, coordinates
a~d evaluates the work of the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
Division, the Appellate Division, the Audit Division, the
Collec~ion Division, the Intelligence Division and the
Office of !n~ernational Operations."
"1113.5

And,

wit~i~

enfOrced

nCompliance," it was

t~e in~ome

tax.

"I~ternational Opera~ions"

The duties of

the~office

which

were describ&d

in this manual as follows:
"1113.56 Office of International Operations. -- Director
of
International
Operations.
The Office
of
International Operations administers the Internal Revenue
laws and related statutes (except those relating to
alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, and firearms) as they relate
to citizen t~~ayers residi~g or doing business abroad,
foreign taxpayers deriving income from sources within the
United States, and taxpayers who are required to withhold
tax on income flowing abroad to nonresident aliens and
foreign corporations; acts as staff advisor to the
Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) in the international
area on all
compliance functions,
and as
the
international specialist provides assistance and guidance
to the Compliance Divisions and makes recommendations on
9

all aspects of international enforcement program to the
Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) and the Division
Directors concerned; administers the operating provisions
of tax conventions and performs and coordinates for the
Service all foreign investigations and requests for
information (other than those relating to rulings,
regulations or assistance in field of foreign tax
administration)
from foreign countries
and U. s.
possessions."
A little over

another

~Statement

two

(2)

years later,

of Organization and

on January 23,

Functions~

34 Fed. Reg. 1657, 1969-1 Cum. Bull. 403.

structure,

the Office of

the

was adopted; see

The same structure of

the I.R.S. was continued in this statement,
Office' s

1969,

and the National

~ssistant

Commissioner

(Compliance), and Office of International Operations were described
as follows:
(a)

National Office:

"1113.2 Basic Organization.

The principal offices which form the National Office are:
The Office of the Commissioner; the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Administration); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Data Processing); the Office
of the Assistant Commissioner (Inspection); the Office of
.the Assi,stant Commissioner (Planning and Research) i the
Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Technical) i and the
Office of the Chief Counsel."
.
(b)

·Compliance·:

"1113.5
Office
(Compliance) •

of

the

Assistant

Commissioner

The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) is the principal
assistant to the Commissioner cn all matters pertaining
to the compliance and appellate programs of the Service,
in encouraging and achieving the highest possible degree
of voluntary compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
effective functional suoervision of those activities in
the field.
These include collection of delinquent
accounts; obtaining of delinquent returns; audit and
investigation of returns; criminal fraud investigations;
10

·-r'

the administrative system of tax appeals; administration
of laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, tobacco
and firearms; and the receipt and processing of wagering,
na=coeics, alcohol and eobacco ~ax, a~d tirearms reeurns
and
applications.
The
Assis~ant
Commissioner
(Compliance) directs, coordinaees and evaluates the work
of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division, the
Appellate Division, the Audit Division, the Collection
Division, the Intelligence Division and t~e Office of
International Operations.
International Operations:

(C)

~1113.56 Office of International Ooerations. -- Director
of International Operations. The Office of International
Ooerations administers the !n~ernal Revenue laws and
related statutes (except those relating to alcohol,
tobacco, narcotics, and firearms) as they relate to
. citizen taxpayers residing or doing. business abroad,
foreign taxpayers deriving income from sources ·oAt'ithin the
Unil:ed States, and taxpayers who are required to withhold
tax on income flowing abroad ~o nonresident aliens and
foreign corporations; acts as staff advisor to the
Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) ~n the incernaeional
area on
all
compliance :unc-=ions,
and
as
the
i!'ll:ernational specialist provides ass~stance and guidance
~o ~~e Compliance Divisions and makes recommendations on
all aspects of international en:orcement program to the
Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) and the Division
:Jirectors concerned; acts as compeeent authority in
aeministering
the
operati~g
provisions
of
tax
conventions; cerforms and coorci!1ates for t!le Service all
foreign inves~igations and =aquests for information
(other ~han those relating to rulings, regulations, or
assistance in the field of foreign 'tax administra~ion)
~=om foreign countries and u.s. possessions."
.

Then again less than a year later on January 20, 1970, a
revised

~Statement

of Organization

a~d

Functions" was published by

the Corrmissioner; see 35 Fad. Reg. 2417, 1970-1 Cum. Bull. 442.
The same structure of the :. R. S. ·lIas

co~'tinued

herein, and the

composition of the National Office, ehe duties of the Office of
Assistant Commissioner (Compliance), and Office of International
Operatio~s

(a)

were described

therei~

National Office:
11

as follows:

-1113.2 Basic Organization.
The principal offices which form the National Office are:
The Office of the Commissioner; the Office of the
Assist'ant Commissioner (Administration); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Data processing); the Office
of the Assistant Commissioner (Inspection); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Planning and Research); the
Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Technical); and the
Office of the Chief Counsel."
(b)

Office of Assistant Commissioner (Compliance):

"1113.5 Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)

The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) is the principal
assistant to the commissioner on all matters pertaining
to the compliance and appellate programs of the Service,
in encouraging and achieving the highest possible degree
of voluntary compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
effective functional supervision of those activities in
the field.
These include collection of delinquent
accounts; obtaining of delinquent returns; audit and
investigation of returns; criminal fraud investigations;
the administrative system of tax appeals; administration
of laws relatinq to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, tobacco
and firearms; and the receipt and processing of wagering,
narcotics, alcohol and tobacco tax, and firearms returns
and
applications.
The
Assistant
Commissioner
(Compliance) directs, coordinates and evaluates the work
of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division, the
Appellate Division, the Audit Division, the Collection'
Divi~ionl. the Inte.lligence D~vision ~nd the Office of
International Operations.
.
,.
(C)

Office of International Operations:

-1113.56 Office of International Operations. -- Director
of International Operations.

The Office of International Operations administers the
Internal Revenue laws and related statutes (except those
relating to alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, and firearms) as
they relate to citizen taxpayers residing or doing
business abroad, foreign taxpayers deriving income from
sources within the United States, and taxpayers who are
required to withhold tax on income flowing abroad to
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations; acts as
staff advisor to the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
in the international area on all compliance functions,
12

/~
, ~I

and as the international specialist provides assistance
and guidance to the Compliance Divisions and makes
recommendations
on all
aspects
of
international
enforcement program to the Assistant Commissioner
(Compliance) and the Division Directors concerned; acts
as competent authority in administering the operating
provisions of tax conventions; performs and coordinates
for the Service all foreign investigations and requests
for information- (other than those relating to rulings,
regulations or assistance in the field of foreign tax
administration) from foreign countries and United States
possessions.
II

On January 11, 1971, the Commissioner published another I.R.S.
Manual 1100,
Reg.

849,

~Statement

1971-1

Cum.

of Organization and Functions M ; see 36 Fed.
Bull.

698.

While subsidiary offices,

branches and divisions were added to the structure of the I.R.S.,
the basic organizational design continued.

•

The same three offices

mentioned above were described as follows in this manual:
(a)

National Office:

"1113.2 Basic Organization
The orincioal offices which form the National Office are:
The· Office of the Commissioner; the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Administration); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Data Processing); the Office
of the Assistant Commissioner (Inspection); the O~fice of
the Assistant Commissioner (Planning and Research); the
Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Technical); and the
Office of the Chief Counsel. M
(b)

Office of Assistant Commissioner (Compliance):

Mll13.5 Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)

The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) is the principal
assistant to the Commissioner on all matters pertaining
to the compliance and appellate programs of the Service,
in encouraging and achieving the highest possible degree
of voluntary compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
effective functional supervision of those activities in
the field.
These include collection of delinquent
accounts; obtaining of delinquent returns; audit and
13

investigation of returns; criminal fraud investigations;
the administrative system of tax appeals; administration
of laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, .tobacco
and firearms; and ~he receipt and'processing of waqering,
narcotics, alcohol and tobacco tax, and firearms returns
and
applications.
The
Assistant
Commissioner
(Compliance) directs, coordinates and evaluates the work
of the Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division, the
Appellate Division, the Audit Division, the Collection
Division, the Intelligence Division and the Office of
International Operations.
(c}

Office of International Operaeions:

"1113.56 Office of International Operations.
of International Operations.

uirector

The Office of International Operations administers the
Internal Revenue laws and related statutes (except those
relating to alcohol, tobacco, narcotics, and firearms) ~s
they relate to citizen taxpayers residing or doing
business abroad, foreign taxpayers deriving income from
sources within the United States, and taxpayers who are
required to withhold tax on income flowing abroad to
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations; acts as
staff advisor to the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
in the international area on all compliance func~ions,
and as the international specialist provides assistance
and guidance to the Compliance Divisions and makes
recommendations on all aspects of the ineernaeional
enforcement program to the Assistant Commissioner
(Compliance) and the Division Directors concerned; acts
as competene authority in administering the operating
provisions of tax conventions; performs and coordinates
for the Service all foreign investigations and requests
for information (other than those relating to ·rulJ.ngs,
regulations or as'sistance in the field of foreign tax
administration) from foreign countries and United States
possessions."
On June 6, 1972, the Acting Secretary of che Treasury, via
Treasury

Depar~ment

Order No. 221, created the Bureau of Alcohol,

Tobacco and Firearms and transferred from the I.R.S. to the Bureau
the functions of enforcement for the laws relating to alcohol,
tobacco, firearms and explosives; see 37 Fed. Reg. 11696, 1972-1
Cum. Bull. 777.
14

On September 27,1972, a revised "Statement of Organization and
Functions
20960,

II

was published by the Commissioner; see 37 Fed. Reg.

1972-2 Cum.

Bull.

836.

Here,

the descript.ions of the

composition of the National Office and of the duties of both the
Office

of

Assistant

Interna~ional

(a)

Commissioner

(Compliance)

and

Office

Operations were given as follows:

Nat.ional Office:

"1113.2 Basic Organization

The principal offices which form the National Office are:
The Office of the Commissioner; the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Administration); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Office of .
t~e Assistant Commissioner (Accounts, Collec~ion, and
Taxpayer Service);
the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Inspec~ion); the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Planning and Research); the Office of the
Assistant Commissioner (Technical); the Office of the
Assis1:ant Commissioner (Stabilization); and the Of:ice of
the Chief Counsel."
•
(b)

"Compliance":

"1113.5 Office of t!le Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)

The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) is the principal
assistant to the CQmmission~r on all matters per1:aining
to the compliance and appell"ate.programs of the Service,
in encouraging and achieving the highest possible degree
of voluntary compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
effective functional supervision of those activities in
the field.
These include audit and inves-cigation of
returns;
criminal
fraud
investigations;
the
administrative system of tax appeals; administration of
laws relating to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, tobacco,
fi=earms, and explosives; and the receipt and processing
of wagering, narcotics, alcohol and tobacco tax, and
firearms returns and applications.
Through the
Disclosure Staff, in the immediate Office of the
Assistant Commissioner administers the disclosure
provisions of the law and regulations concerning
inspection of returns and other matters of official
record; administers the Freedom of Information Act and
regulations; administers the regulations governing
15

of

testimony of Service employees in nontax matters;
administers the tax check program involving high level
Federal employees; and certifies documenes u~ce!' the
Treasury Department seal, furnishing copies where
appropriate.
The Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
directs, coordinates and evaluates the work of the
Appellate Division, the Audit Division, the Intellig~nce
Division, and the Office of International Operations. N
(c)

International Operations:

"1113.56 Office of Internat.ional Operations. -- Director
of International Operations.

The Office of International Operations administers the
Internal Revenue laws and related statutes (except those
relating to alcohol, tobacco, narcotics and fi-rearms) as
they relate to citizen taxpayers residing or doing
business.ab~Qad, foreign taxpayers ~eriving income from.
sources witnin the United States, and taxpayers who are
required to withhold tax on income flowing abroad to
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations; acts as
staff advisor to the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
in the international area on all compliance functions,
and as the international specialist provides assistance
and guidance to the Compliance Divisions and makes
recommendations on all aspects of the international
enforcement program to the Assistant Commissioner
(Compliance) and the Division Directors concerned; acts
as competent authority in administering the operation
provisions of tax conventions; performs and coordinates
for the Service all foreign investigations and requests
for information (other than those relating to rulings,
regulations or assistance in the field of foreign tax
adm!Bistration) from foreign countries and United.;St.ates
possessions."
The
Function~·

39

last

fully

complete

"Statement

of

Organization

and

was published by the Commissioner on March 25, 1974; see

Fed. Req.

11572,

1974-1 Cum.

Bull. 440.

This Manual 1100

described the structure of the National Office, and the duties of
the Office of Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) and Office of
International Operations as follows:
(a)

National Office:

"1113.2 Basic Organization
16

The pri:1cipal offices which font the National Office are:
The Office of the Commissioner; t~e Office ·of ~he
Assistant Commissioner (Adminise=a~ion); the Office of
the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance); the Of:ice of
~he Assistant Commissioner (Accouncs, Collection, and
Taxpayer Service) i
the Office of
the Assistant
Commissioner (Inspection); the Office of the Assistant
Commissioner (Planning and Research); the Office of the
Assis~ant Commissioner (Technical); ~he Office of the
_~ssis'ta!l'C Commiss:'oner (Stabilizacion); anci ehe O=::':'ce of
c~e Chief Counsel.~
(0)

"Compliance":

"11.13.5 Office of the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)

The Ass:'stant Commissioner (Compl'iance) is c!le pr::":1cipal
assis~a~~ ~o ~~e Commissioner or. al~ ~a~~ers ?er~ai:1i~q
to ~he compliance and appella'Ce ?rograms of che Service,
in encouraging and achieving ~he hiqhese possible degree
0:: ~101~near7 compliance by taxpayers, and in providing
ef::ec'C::"ve f~nctional suoervision of those ac'Civicies in
t~e field.
These inciude audit: and investiga~ion of
returns;
c=iminal
f=aud
i:1ves'Cigations;
the
a~~i:1':'s~=a'Cive system of ~ax appeals; admi:1ist=a~!on of
laws .elating to alcohol, alcoholic beverages, ~obacco,
firea~s, and explosives; and c~e =eceipc and processing
of ·A1age=i.ng, narcoeics, alcohol and ~obacco -:ax, and
f!=ear:ns ret~r:lS a:ld app2.!ca~:'ons .
Thro\:ch t!le
Disclosure Staff, in c~e i~ed::"ate Of=ice
the
Assis~an~
Commissioner, adminiscers -:~e disc:osure
~~ovis!ons
of t~~ law a=d =egu!ations concer:ling
l.:lspec~ion of· re1;.~rns
artd ··oc!1er ma~~ers of official
record; administers the Freedom of Znforma'Cion Act and
requla'Cions; administers che regulations governinq
teseimony of Service employees in non~ax ~a'C~ers;
adminis~ers the tax check program involving high level
Feder~l employees;
and ceri:ifies document.s under the
~~easury
Depar~~en~
seal, f~=:lishing copies where
appropriate.
The _~ssistant Commiss ioner (Compliance)
directs, coordinates and evaluaces the work of the
Appe!la~e Division, che Audit Divis~on, the Intelligence
Division, and the Office 0: rncernational Operacions.~

of

(C)

International Operations:

"1113.56 Office of Inter:lational Operations. -- Director
of International Operations

The Of=ice of Inte=national Ooe=acions administers 1;.he
Inter:lal Revenue laws and =elated statutes (excepc those
17

relating to al~ohol, tobacco, narcotics and firearms) as
they relate to citizen taxpaye~s residing or doing
business abroad, foreign taxpayers deriving income from
sources within the United States, and taxpayers who are
required to withhold tax on income flowing abroad to
nonresident aliens and foreign corporations; acts as
staff advisor to the Assistant Commissioner (Compliance)
in the international area on all compliance functions,
and as the international specialist provides assistance
and guidance to the Compliance Divisions and makes
recommendations on all aspects of the international
enforcement program to the Assistant Commissioner
(Compliance) and the Division Directors concerned; acts
as competent authority in administering the operating
provisions of tax conventions; performs and coordinates
for the Service all foreign investigations and requests
for information (other than those relating to rulings,
regulations or assistance in the field of foreign tax
administration) from foreign countries and United States
possessions."
Publication of complete I.R.S. Manuals 1100 ceased after 1974,
and since that time the organizational changes of the I.R.S. have
been piecemeal and occasional.

Today, the current Manual 1100

describes the National Office's structure as follows:
qll12.22 (7-6-83)

Basic Organization
(1) The principal offices which form the National Office
are (see Exhibit 1110-1):
.0

.

(a)

~

the Office of the Commissioner
1
Office of the Associate Commissioner
(Operations)
a Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Employee Plans and Exempt Organizations)
b Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Criminal Investigation)
c Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Examination)
d
Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Collection)
2 O~fice of the Associate Commissioner (Policy
and Management)
a Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Support and Services)
b Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Human Resources)
18
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c Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Planning, Finance and Research)
3 Office of the Associate Commissioner (Data
Processing)
a Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Computer Services)
b Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(Returns and Information Processing)
4
Office of the Assistant Commissioner
(!nspection)
5 Office of the Chief Counsel"
The name of the Office of Assistant Commissioner (Compliance) has
been

changed

to

the

Office

of

the

Associate

Commissioner

(Operations), and today the duties of that Office encompass the
following:
"1131 (7-6-83)

Associate Commissioner (Operations)
(1)
The Associate Commissio!ler (Operations) is the
principal advisor to the Commissioner on policy matters
affecting Employee Plans and ::xempt
Organizations,
Criminal Investigations, Collection, and Examination, and
2 members of the Policy and Strategic Planning Cguncil
thal: develops all tax administration policy and leads the
strategic planning process to determine the future
directions of the Service. In this role he/she is the
spokesperson on the Council for the operating functions
which are:
collection of delinquenl: accoun~s and
investigati0ll: of delinqu~nt rel:l:1rns; investigation of
criminal fraud involvin~ any internal revenue laws
(except those involving alcohol, tobacco,or f~rearms);
examination of tax returns (except those involving
alcohol, tobacco, or firearms); and, approval and
subsequent examination of Employee Plans and Exempt
Organizations.
(2) The Associa~e Commissioner (Operations), on behalf
of the Commissioner and the Council, gives policy
guidance to the Assistant Commissioners who report to
him/her and is involved in all major operational problems
and issues.
Further, the Associate Commissioner
(Operations)
assists
and
holds
the
Assistant
Commissioners accountable for the efficient and effective
discharge of their missions. (See Exhibit 1130-1).
(3) The Associate Commissioner (Operations) represents
the Service to the Department of Treasury, Office of
19

Management and Budget, congress, and the public on
matters within his/her functional area and, as directed
by the Commissioner, represents the Service on major
cross-functional issues. Further, he/she discusses or
explains the Service's policy and long-term plans.
( 4)
The Commissioner has delegated to the Associate
Commissioner (Operations) the broad authority to act as
'competent or taxation authority' under the tax treaties
between the United States .and certain foreign
governments. He/she has the authority to administer all
functions derived from the treaty operating provisions
except as delegated to other Service functions. Also,
the Associate Commissioner (Operations) is delegated the
authority to interpret and apply the tax treaties but, in
these matters, may act only within the concurrence of the
Associate Chief Counsel (Technical).And of course, the Office of International
.. Operations bas been
renamed the Office of the Assistant Commissioner (International),'
and the duties of the office are as follows:
-1132.1 (1-6-87)
•
Assistant Commissioner
(International)

(1) The Assistant Commissioner (International) is the
principal official responsible for international tax
administration matters and, as delegated, serves as the
Competent or Taxation Authority in administering and
applying ~he operating provisions of tax conventions of
the United States. Assists in the development of tax
. convent~ons and exchange of information agreements.
Provides technical assistance to modernize and strengthen
the tax administration systems of foreign, state, and
territorial governments, in line with the foreign policy
of the United States and its commitments to state
government and international organizations in tax
administration enhancement activities. Represents the
Commissioner in relationships' with the Congress, the
Department of Treasury, other fede=al agencies, foreign
governments, foreign tax autho~ities~.and international
tax organizations. Administers the internal revenue laws
and related statutes as they relate to U. S. citizens
residing abroad, corporations and businesses whose books
and records are maintained outside the U.S., and nonresid~nt aliens deriving income from sources within the
United States.

20

(2) The Assistant Commissioner (International) on behalf
of the Associate Commissioner (Operations) gives policy
guidance and operational directions to the Directors
(Office of Compliance),
(Office of support and
Management), (Office of Foreign Programs), (Office of Tax
Treaty and Technical Servic~s) and (Office of Tax
Administration Advisory Services)-.
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£-:miD
Banks - A bank is an institution for receiving and lending money.
The banking. institutions of the United States may be classed as
National and state banks, private banks or bankers, savings
banks, and loan and trust companies. In 1781 the Congress of the
Confederation chartered the Bank of North America with a capital
of $400,000, with a view to providing through its notes a
circulating medium for the country. Doubts as to the power of
the Congress caused the bank to be rechartered by Pennsylvania
in 1782. By 1791 two more banks had been established, one in New
York, the other in Boston. In that year Congress established
the Bank of the United states. The charter authorized an
existence of 20 years and a capital of $10,000,000, one-fifth to
be supplied by the United states. In 1811 Congress refused to
renew the charter. During the War of 1812 only state banks
existed, and these largely increased in number. In 1816 the
second Uni ted States Bank was chartered to run 20 years, wi th a
capital
of
$35,000,000,
of
which
the
Federal
Government
subscribed one-fifth. The bank was to have custody of public
funds, and 5 of its. 25 directors were to be appointed by the
United States. Congress passed an act renewing the charter in
1832,
but
President
Jackson
vetoed
it
(1139) •
After
a
Pres'idential electie>n in 'which his fight w1th the bank was made
an issue President Jackson ordered the public funds to be removed'
from the Bank of the United States and placed in States Banks
(1224). In 1836 the bank' s charter expired. In 1841 President
Tyler vetoed 2 bills to revive it (1916, 1921). In 1846 the
Independent Treasury system was established,' providing that all
public funds of the United states should be received and paid out
without the intervention of the bank. Between 1836 and 1863 only
state banks existed. Feb. 25, 1863, the national bank act was
passed. This act proving defective, it was superseded by the act
of June 3, 1864, which forms the basis of the present system.
(Index - page 57)

*******
1

)

Bank of United states vs. Planter's Bank of Georgia. - A suit
brought by the Bank of the United States for the payment of a
promissory note which had been endorsed to it by the Planters;
Bank of Georgia. The state of Georgia had stock in this bank.
The action was brought aqainst the Planters I Bank and also the
state. The Supreme Court in 1824 decided that if a state became
a party to a banking or a commercial enterprise the State could
be sued in the course of the business, on the principle that when
a government becomes a partner in any trading company it divests
itself, so far as concerns the transaction of that company, of
its sovereign character and takes that of a private citizen. The
State, said the court through Chief Justice Marshall, is not a
party - that is an entire party - in the cause. It was also held
that the circuit court had jurisdiction in such matters.
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SUl'R£~E COOB'l' OF TilE U:CITC) STATE.S.

i~a

accordln&: to tbe 11th ·am.ndment of tho con.Utu.
Uon. lJe m:ule " J'nrt1 ddcndAnt to tbo suir. It
nUI1 be nl:\hlt;alnc fta:;dnac tbe oancers aDd Ql:rntl
oC tbe Sln.l~. wbo Arc lutrulted "'llb CIao euculloa.
at such la "-S.
A 5l:ue c~naot lnx the nADk of tbe Ualtcd
Stntts: and :n)O &U(,lnpl'. 00 the pnrt of Its :r;eacs
:LnteeedcnUy duo.
:In&! oUic\:r~. lO caCorc:e: the collc:ctfoD at Jucb lu
Upon tile whole, it. is the opinion or tilt QI::tlnst the I'rOIJ(~rt1 at the unnk. nl:\~· be re:n.rollr..:d by lUJunctloft trolD tbe CIrcuit Courc.
court, t"a-t. (or the error of the DisLrict. Court.
<III the 'lu('stion oC I:u:hell, tbo judgment. olaght
~Jl)E'\L Crorn the Circuit Court of Obio.
to be r~\'erscd, and 11 \'('nire (:lcial do no\OO
:L\\":uclerl, with tlircction~, :ll:;". to :lllo\Y the
The· bill Sled in thi~ e:UlSC. WIlS e~hibitc:d in
pnrlic:s Huert)" to :uucml their lllc:~din:;s.
the court below, a.t Scpte:nuer term. lSl~t in

Adjusted th:lft (01" tlla mere [,1I,[,o,e of mAkin:
rests,
~re of op~nioll. tJa3t l,aY'KC'nls ou;bt
to bo :s ['pliC'd Lo c."(t~n;ul:sJ. tlla dcllls (lccortllnl:
to tho prioritj ot tilnc:; so t.J,~t the credits :lr~
to be decnlcd p:lymcnts pro tAnto of the debts

,,·c

A

-

the n:lme of lhe rC'l'0lldcmts, a-nd si:;:u:d by
!lolicitors oC the court, pr:Lyin; an inJunclio:1
lo rc:sLr:lin RAlrh Osborn, :\udilor of the st:ltc
of Ohio, - Cram procccding :l;:linst the: (-1,' 0
complll:n:snt3. under :\n :let of the lc:;il\I:lLuro
[Clnstil\lHon~1 r..
C1,,,nccry,]
of th"t, sUte, r:lSSCU li"ebruary the St!1, lSl~,
':Iltitlcd, "';\:1 :lCt. to h~\·y ,ultl col!cct & t:lX
iroDa Ail ~:snl:3, Ilnd intlh'i\lunls, :\111.1 to::to::.nics.
I OS~Ot1-'l ct :\1 .. A ('l'clln nts,
:lnd lUsoei:Ll.ions oC indi\"idu:lIs. t h:.~: :::".1
T.
Lr:sn~:\et t::lnkins husine,:s ·in lhis sl:ne. wit!l'
THE pn t':Sl nE~'l" Dirl'C'tors :Inri C011l{1:lny of onl ucin;:; :lilowctl ~o do so by lhe !:1WS t!:c:"c,
lbe Dol, uk oi t!.!e United St:1lcs. ~':~lJondcnt'. oiolf, This Ae~, :liter rccitin:; t!l:\t the !.::L:1~ ~f
the L:llitcd Sl:LLc:s pur:mC'd its or('r:LtilJns eono
tr:uy La a. la\¥' oC the: sL:lte. cnacted. th:lt
"be act of tarorf'or:ltlnn ftt tbe n"nk cat Ulf niter the "1st. d:ay oC the: follnwin; Serlcnluer.
Ulll":\! S'I\I~S ;1\'cs tbe CIrcuit court. ot the Ualctd lhe ~:lid b:1nk, or Rnv olher, shoul&.! continue: to
:iI"",» .Iunauh:Uull CJt ,"uaU U1 "uu I'\;:~iu" Ule lr:LnS:lCt. uu:tillC.'~:I hi lhe alnte. iL .hould be
b:'''ko
'
1'hl~ f'ro"!sloll la tbc ehn.ttcr t. wurnntt'd b, tbe 1i:tl"lc to :In Il 111m "l l4:'C of $50.000 on CIlC!1
Sd nrUett' ot tbe constitution. ,,'bleh d~clores. IbAt oUice oC uiseount. "nd UCIJosit. And t!&a.~ 011
"lbe Judtd:a IJu\\,cr ,lInll uten&! to aU cuc,. 10 Lhc lGlh U:LY oC SCl"tc:m~r, ~ha Ruditor should
l,,\v :\ueJ· c'lulty. nrl:rtm:" ,,"cI~r tl\Js conl\lIUuloa.
cbc I"w~ at tho Unite&! Sl:l tes. anu lreaUes IIInl1e. dmrr;c such ttL."C to lh~ h:tnk. Ilncl should mRke
01' whlC'!\ ahllll ha mndc. uueJcr tbelt Illllllurlt;t:·
out. his wl\rr:\nt. unll~r his sc:\l oC omce. direct.·
It II u:lneccssury !or an Attornc1 or aollcltor.
"'ho IJro::ec,-JICS :L sutt Cor tile U'Ulk oC Use Untreu cd to :lily ,H:t:ion, cOlnl1l:uldin; bins to collcct.
srntC':t. or oUIer corl'orIlUon. to oroduce a w:rrADC the said. l:\!C. whu should c:ltcr the b:anldn;.
ot nUntnt'1 under the corporato leal.
huuse, n.nd dCIIIRUd t.he srune, a.nd ii I":\ymcu~
\\'ha.tc"l:r AutborHy nsn1 lJe necC'sur1 Cor QD
Attar,,,,', or ,0UcUor to QI'I'ClS I' (or " nlllnrni or should not. be mauc. shoulll levy the :LlUnunt on
ftrtlliclnl "eI'Mn. It II not ft I:round at rc\'cr,:al lhe ::non"y or oLhcr goods of the ~nnl~. tho
-::m·1 eCor error. In na IIP,1cUAte court. Uuu lueb nlnney to be: rct:lincd. And the: J:uous to ho
:,,11 hntll r, ,I,,,-s not ",tl:":U' un I h~ tnc.'C ot t be snld. us if tRkcn on R. n. (11. 1I no elrects should
trcortL It II A tMlnnl cI('lt'et. ,,'hleb I, curt'd
lhe ~U:\lucC' fit Jrnfnlhl. And lho 3::d scctloft of tbc bo (ound in lhe b:Lnkill; room. thc person ha.vJudld:U1 Ret or 1 nm. ch. ::0,
in; the \\':\rrnnt. WRS Ilul hurh:,cd t,,, So into
tn 1:"tt"'t"l. lhc :UUi\\'C't oC ana dc-lcadllnt In eqult1
(':annnt I-c no:ul In t'\"ldrnt'1 n:::llnst " ..otber. nut c\·cry room. \-Anlt, ctc., Anu to oren c\'r:rj chcst,
''''hrre one cld""d~nt .nctl't'ds to "p,nllu:r. N t)I:\' dc" in ,c:lrch of \Y1a~t. nli;ht. I:lLis(y his
thC! rlc!lt at ",,: ob" dl'ynlve. Oft lha atht,. anti W:lr:-:tut.
..
they W~I:I': prlvlc8 til U 1:11 e. tbe rull duel Dut
'l'h~ bill. (lClcr reciting tbis act, st:lted t.hAt.
1S,II.l,.,
Wh~re t!IC dl'tc:r.dnnt I, "'tmlnl'd b1" All IDJnGc· Ralpia Osborn is llle Auditor. Ilnd ;iVC3 out,
tlon. Crom u"ln.: lnone1 In his poUCS$ion. IDterest t:te,. 1.1mf, he will exccute t.be s:aid :Lct. It ",:15
will Dot 1'C d~C'rccd 0rID.C bllD.
An Injunct hID wit be s:mnt('d to prennt tbe e~hihitcd in orcn court, on the 1" t1& of Scpo
t~nehtlQ at a COI'THU'AUOII tro. Kia: d&:'Cfared. tcmbcr, Ilnd, notica of the nrl'licati~n h:L\'in;
as \\",·n AI to re.lrnlll a Plutf 'rom .lollIUal: It. bl hccn sivcn to the cJcCcn,l;ust, ·Oihorn, [-;'-11
AUcomt1cln: 10 pArttcl,,:ata III UI escha.... o prh·nr;;no Iln orucr WIlS Dlndc, Ilw:1.rllin: the: injunction aD
1ft :t'ner:sl. all InJuftetion .111 GOe be Allo\\"cd. aor
a decree rradrRfI. ICAtn.e all geat. wber. the the ,,~ccution of honds :md security ill the sum
I'Irineip:l Is ftot lDade & part,. to tllO ."le. Uut It at S100,000; After whicb. A subp'1:nn. \Y:lS i.·
thl .,rID':h•.11 1.Jc Dot bllDl4:lr .ubJect to tbe Jurl.dlc· sued. on which tho ordcr tll:Lt h:ld been D1:lde
lion or lbe coart 1:\1 In .hl CtU'e ot a lonrel;:S
(or tho injunction w:s indorsed by the so·
Itlltel. lbe nale IDA, be cU."cDscd wltll.
,\ court at ClftuU,. wUl IlIt.:r"o.. b1 lAJUIlCUOD to licitors (or tbe: I"JrlintUTs; "nd A me:mor:lndum,
prevent tb~ tnD"'.' of A I"edde lblne. wblcb. It lh:Lt bond with s('curity It:ul beeD ;i\·a~ by t.be
trlSns(err~d. ""III be lrrctrfnftbl, lo,t to tbe O\\"Der.
pl:.int.ilTs. w:\s indorst'd by the c!erl:; Ilnd ~
!Nell III n.. ~oUn:ale If'curtll"s :\nd atoeo.
·1"h.- cl:c:ult eonrtl 01 the UDlted Statu ba", power to J:ame:s ll'Dowe:l1 to servo the s:une.
Jurbdlcllon ot a bm ~ro"l:ht b, tbo Dnnlc oC tbe: was indorsed by lbe nUlrsb:Ll. n Rppcnrcd.
Cnit'!d Sf::lC!. Cor till ""rl'0lo of protccUnc: Ibl
ha:1t lo tbe escrr:t,c of Its (ra-ftcbates. "'bid.. ftre (rom the a.ffid:lVit of ~l'Do\\·eJl, th:t both the
lhrt":lt~ncd to lie Ift'°:ldL'd. UDder ,ho unconstltutloa- suhra:nn a.nd indorsemcnt \yero served OD R.
III 1:\\'1 oC a st:ltc:; aad. AS lbc stAte IUclt CADDot. O:iLorn. e:uly in the morn in;; of the 15th. On
the lSth oC t.he s:\lno nlonth of September, &
E'nTDo-_\~ to tlo"'~r nf tho U"ned Stilt" to writ of injunction wns i~~ued on tIle l~nlC bill,
cr~:lta a h:tnk. "~e .. L. ~d. U. S. Gi'.
"ohicb w:ss ,rn'r,l on R. Osborn ::.nd 0:1 John L·1 '\~t~~:l~bci~rlho~ ~,~~:i:~t o~I:'n;~,~cl~~:\:t c~n'l:'l:~!!I~ H~rper_ '-1Ie :tlli,tl:\\·it or 1tl'Du\T~JI stnte:t th:\t
:as"t~ ,~ not" to ..
ed. U. S. :UG; G t ... eel. U_ S, he: 5l'rvCU lhe writ on IInrrer, wlnle: on Ins w~1
~!I.
.
~_ to Columbus wit h tha. money Rnd !nnds on
~t:ste t:s:tlC:l of aaUon:l b:DkJ. lee Dote to , ... a whica lhe &;unc W:lS to orcr:atc, '" hc under.
;J~o\. 137. 10.
\'·hc:1t. o.
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.tood; and thl\t the WlU W31 served .. OD Osbam before: ILU'pcr rt~cbed C~hlu,bus.
In. September, lS20. Ic:\\"c \\"3S ,hoeD to fila ~
supplement:Ll :lnd ~mcl1dctl bill. And to Dl:Lke:
nc\Y p:utic:s.
'11c :ull~nded· bill t'h:u;cs. th3t. sub,equent to
the sCI~iec o( the subpccn:a. And injunction, to
wit, all the 17lh of SCt)tenlber, lS1!), J. L.
Ibrper, \\'ho w:as employed by Osborn to col·
lect the t:Lx. !'lud ·.vell knew lb:at. :an injunction
b:ld been :allowcd, proceeded by "iolence to tile
office of the b:lul: :It. Cbilic.:othe, And took
lherefrom $100,000, in specie Ilcd bAnk notes,
bclon,:in:.; lo: or in dcposit. wilh, the pl:Lint.UTs.
t ~:·1 Th:at this O\ol1':y ·w:as delivered to 11.
It ~lrry, who \\':\s lhr.:s t.re:l:mrcr of the sl:Lte,
or t.o the: dc:(.:ml:aut: O.bortl, both of wholn h:Ld
naticc 01 lhe.· ilh:~';\l !eizure, :and p:lid no con!\itlcl-:\t ion for the :\r.1ount, but receh"cd it. 1.0
keep it on s:1.ie depofit. Th:lt. Curry did keep
tho 5:am~ \1:1til be: ..!eH\·c:r~d it. o\"er to one S.
SuHh·:ln. h:s SU':CC5!=or :11. trc::uurcr. Tb:l.t
ncither Curry nor Su:!h·:m hcl\l the ~:l.hl money
in their (h:tr~.:ter :1:5 trc:lsurer, but. ,\I tindi·
vidu:\}s" "1":&.: hiil ['Ir:ay~. Lh:at. ~h.: sn.id "II. M.
C~rry. J:atc trl::~:'lIrcr. ~. Sullh:UI, t.he pre!cnt.
lre3:iUr~r. :\nd It. Osuorn. in lbeir C)llici~l IllU!
prh'3Le: ch:lr~'·~'·:"!'t. /lnd Lbe !uit1 J. L. 1I3rpcr.
m:ly be 1U:'li·~ ~h'I\'I\ll:'nls: t.h:lt the>· EI13.Y CI1:lI~a
disco\"ery, :UIJ :11:1.)' be enjoin!!cl from using or
p3)'ing :\W~\)' '.he coin or nul C~ t31~en Crolll tbe
b:lnl:, In:,;.- ~~ l~\:crec:d to resture the sa.me, a.nd
n131 lie I:!ljl)iall~d fru:!! procceding Curther und.:r
the ~n. hi :let.
l'!lc defend ... " t. Curr)·, filed his cs.nswer. cs.d.
D1~Lli:1; t.h:lt the ,1c:fendAnt.. lb.rper, delh"ercd
to him, Ahoue. Uae :Ut.b of SCIJle:nber, 1S1!), tho
sum ui $~S.·)OO, which, he "":\!t in(orulcd And bolieved. \\':\s 3 t.:u: lc\~ic:d of the br3ncD b3nJc of
lhe Uuitc:d St3tes" Ue (I:lssed tJlis sum to the
crediL ot lh~ sl:lle,· III re\'cnue; but, ill (Act,
kcpt it. scrn.rn.te Crom other money., unlil
J:lnUAry or l'\:uru:uy, lS:0, wben the moac""S
ill 1I1e trc:n.:mr), "'cre sci~e,l upon by a. committec 0(." tho llouse. of 1tel).relcnt:Ltiv.:s; ,.oon
Alter wh:cll· be rcsl;nc:d Ius olfice, and· the
nloney:. And bAnk notes, in the bill mentiunecl.
st.ill 8elJ:lr:ata (rom other 1D0liers in lbe t.R:LSury, C:LIIIC lo tile huds of S. Sullh":Ln, the
'1 ":S.] ·pres.:nt. lren.surcr.wbo ;I.YO ~ rcccipt.
Cor lhe IAlne.
'
Tho delend:Lnt. Sulli"a... r:linn; to answer,
an alt:Lebmcnt. for contempt. wu iuued, on
wlaich he W:LI tAken into cultod,_ Ha Ua~n
Bled lais AnS\\"er, and "as disch:lrPcL
This :LII,'Yer denies a.l1 pcnon:lllmowledsa of
the lev~"ill:. colleclin:. And prillS over the
mone1 1n tbe bill melltianecl. It admits tba&.
h. WA. a.ppointCHl tfeuurer. as .ucc:essor to
CurfY. all the 11th of Febru:ll7, 1920. and tb:Lt
ha entere,l tbe trC:lsun- Oft the 23rd, and bepn
An aX:lmin3tion of tho fund •• amon" which hc
found tho sum of ~S,OOO, \\"!sich be ~nde:rstood
W:lS thc lame U1Rt is ch:Lr;:ed iD tha bill; but.
this W:LS not. ~ (:Let. within his
knowled1ge.
He g~ve ~ receipt. IlS tr=surer, Ilnd the mon~,"
hu ren1:ained in his h:ands, as tr~rcr 3n~
not oUler",1s.. 'Ih~ JUln of 89S"OOO r~:Ljns
untoucbed, out of r~'p\,,·t. to 3n Injulletion l:lid
to b:LYC bC'Cn aUowN bv the Circuit Court, 011
Il bill linec di,nli!,cC'd. -He Ad1nits tho sum in
hi. h:Lnds to corrc:'l"nd \yith the dc:scription in
the bill, 10 .l~. AS t=t clc:sc:iptioll SOlS, liud
G L_ c&1.
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annc."Ccs to his Answer ~ dc:sc:rip,tion of Uso
residue_ lie h:La no pri"":l.ta indiYldu:Ll illLercst.
in tile money, mnd bolds it. only ~s st:lte
tre:l5Urer; ~dmib noticc, from Gener:Ll report.
And (ronl the l:Lte: tre:uurer, tb:a.t. t.he !:lid SUi'll
of $!Is.aoo \\":lS le\"ierl :as a. t:lX (rON tbe b3J1k.
lind UI:a.L the b:a.nlc Alleged it to be ille;:l :lnti
\"oid.
The ause Olne on to be laC:lrd upon these
:Lnswers, :lud upon the decrees nisi, :ag3iast
Oibol'U ~nd H:uper, and the court pror:ounced
~ dcc:c:c ·directin: theln to restore to [. t "'"'
til, b:a.nk the sum of 5100,000, '.lith interc!t on
S1~.S30, t!:e: :lZDOunt oi I(lcde in the h::1cS of
Su IIh'-:La. 1"he usc w:\s the:! !Jrough t, by a i'.
(le31, to this court.
l[r. H.1::1!:1ond, (or the :1(1pe1l3nts, cont·~:1fletl.
th3t tbe c.!ecrce was error.cou!, !ar the Coi!o",·
in;: rl':uon~:
1. Dc!c:.U!C no Aut horitj is shown in ttl'!
records, Cram the b3:1k, Author::in; the ::sLi·
tution or ::)fOsc:cul:an c)f the suit.
2. Dcc3u·~e. ~s "S:1.inst. the uc:"'!r:cb:\t, sum·
\':In, there lUe lIeit.!u:r proofs nor :ldUl!ssiocs
sUIJieit":1t to sust:Lin the dcc:ec:.
3. nCC3use, upon c'luit:Lule ?r:::c%:»Ie!, the
c:l.se m:uie in t!le bin docs not. W:lr:'~:lt :L d~cree
3S:tinst eit!ier Osborn or 1I::.:;:er. (or U:1l
~lDount. of coin ~nd noLes in lohe: bill 'rccia~"
to h3\"e iI:lssed t.hroug!1 t.heir l::lnds.
4. lle~use tohe d.:{\:nd:a.nts ,ue c.!c:c:ccrl to
p:a.y intcrc:n ulJon t.he coin. when it. ''':is not. in
tbc power of Ojborn or lLlfl1er, :l.r:d w~s sL:a.yell
in the h:luds of SUllif'An by illjunc:io:l.
5. Dcc:a.u!o the c~sc lu:&de ill the lIill dots
not W:lrr:tnt t.ho int.crlcrencc of 4 court. .,t
cb3.nccry by injunction or otherwise.
G. D""\·3u!~, ii Any CASC i. Imule ill lha biil,
i'foper (Of t.!le int.erfercnce of a. court oi ehn.n·
eery. it is GG~inst. the .tAle of Obi", in \Yhic:!1
=so t.ho Circuit Court could aot. cxc:reise jurisdiction.
1. Dec3uso t.he decree assumes th:at t.he D:\uk
of the United St3tes i. aot. subject. to t.be t.AX·
in; ·P9wcr of t.he .tAto of Ohio, lincl (-1·1$
dC!\:ides t.b:at tho lcuy of Ohio, tJla uccutiOD of
wbich is ~njoin~d. i:l unconst.it~tion:Ll.
.
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• Institution at e\"cry legAl (lroc:cedir.g. This
"nciple is peculi:Lrly Applicable to tho .uils
ou;ht in tho II~DlO of c~rpor:Ltions; bec:luse.
b ~ body must. a.I"":lYS Appear by a.t.torncr.
ei her to inst.ituto or dclend ~ It':;:L1 procecdiDI:.
Quno~ :lppeAr in person. Gild i~ Ctl:l on.y
stitute lill attol'DCY by '''fittcn powcr, under
i
common ICAI_ This doetriaa is no~ imP1J",ecl by lhe decision 01 tbis court. in th~ eSI
o~. 'n. Daak of Columbi~ y. l':Lthrsoa.' The
cloctriae, thAt. A corporAtion could not conct or promise, except b1 writin:. under it.
co mon se~), is o'·crrulccl in that. aSCi ace it.
~ s Adjudged th~t. A cont.nct D1:a.l\l bv 4 C\.'mm ltH duly AuLllori:cd (or th:Lt purpo£e, biccJs
th;: =rpuraLion. It scelllS, Illso, to be inljm,,·
led tb:a.t & eorpontion m:L1, bT' rcso:ution or
o"la er ac:t, not under their Nr::·:r.U:l se:ll, dul'"
appoint. Gnd GUlbori:e can llg\'nt, wbose C'ou.
tncts ,,'ould bind them; Ilnd Lba C:jC of ne~
\-·fn!sg' !s referred to :ls. ~ulhoriL1. But, up:n
loqklng Into thAt. ase, It. wHl bo found. lb3t.
l ~c prin~irle is merely l:aid do\\'n by couns.'
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Ar;\1enda; Ian,! U1C~ cnun.!'eJ, 1,,1 whom It is :\d- I "'tInily C:lnuot. • C:\sl.cn lIron thc ~i'C":ific [.; 1 S
v~nec:d. :t~d. "Out. III C:h'C of :tnytbing of conse- suhjct"t. Cor which he SllCS, I1nd "h(;\:n :\1\ ordcr
'luenee, or the ~ull'loying ~Ilyone to :lct in tbcir r~l:lining it in ~he 1I:111,ls o( o::e JeicHU:lnt,
uehalf, in :l ll1:lt.Lcr ,,·hieh is not ~n ordiu;uy suhj,·et. to :l 5n:t1 uecTer. :In.) (tut~:11 1\ deeree Cnr
;·1 G·] scn'icc, A eOrl)oration ·01li;;rc~te c:m· rC'~tit.uljon against. olher f.!e(,,·n,;anu, who, bv
not do th:lt. wilhnut d,,·(':,l." !iuw, whaL e:1II be hi:l own showin::. 1I:1.\·e not lhe ~uuj~ct in thefr
of more con~..:qlleJU:c. th~ra such a. suir. :LS tlLi:l, I (lower. AdmiLling Lh:\t it. w:\~ net'eS.!:lry to
ru:nlUenc~d in efrect., :~:tiIiSt. a. 14l\"erei;n stalc, l1l:lke All concerned in the tr:tn~~clicm ueicnd·
uy lbis eorpor:1.lion' In Fleekner y. l'lle D;uuo; :Lnts, in order to :Lsecrt:lin whu h:1d possession
oi lhe CDited SL:lleS,' tbe court. h~s gone no uC the lubjeet, yet when th:1.t C~ct was :l.sccr·
i~rthe: th:tn to dctennine tll:l.t. tile bO;lrd or tnined. no clecree (e~ccpt IlS to r.o~lS) could lJa
ciirectors ·UJ!11. by resohation. l1uthoriza Uleir prunounced :lSllinst those who \\"I!re not in &losc.:~shicr lo· lr:lnsfcr uills or noles, lho prolu:rty s~s~ion o( it. Ilr.rl who cJ:timcrl no interest. i:\
u{ t.he h~nk. ~nrl need not m~ko Cl power undcr it. "'here:l p:lrty :u:ts llnucr :lD :\utho:-itj
se:ll for t It:l.t. purpose. 'I'his is "" very differcnt., ft'hieh he s1Iproses valh), but w!lh:h the enurt.
::l:l.tter frt)m :.uthority to prosecute such A suit. :uljudge to be \"oid, he is :tot to be :,c~:.rded :.s
:lS lhe prl:sent. It i:,ils within the scope of t.he :. pri:\cip:ll ,,·rol1l;·docr, furthcr lhn:l t.he pur·
ordiunry ullici:.l daties of t.he c:uhier. Dut [JOaCS Jlcce!s:lri11 :'eqllire. In:l c:ourt of cC"1\1itj,
~\'en :.umilUn; UI:1t any c:.~pres. Cluthority be is el'!\1it~uJy. not. \-ir.dic:lh·ely, re!'pon!ibJe.
ltOn1 the b:1nl:, whether under the coaunon le:ll
4. t.:ncJcr the circ:mulit::mccs oi lIn: e01'r.. lho
~r not, ,,'ouhl hM'e uecn 5ullic:ient. in lue uc:cr..ir.ut! ou;.;ht not. t" bc ch:tr:';~:lble with in·
i'rc~~:1t c:sc, it. il :1:c.!i:apclt:iOlL:e L!Jat luch IlU· tl:re!=t. upon ~!IC coin in '1u~~t i",". I L m:11 be
lh~r1ty si.oul.l Lc £,rorhlccd :.r.d 1lled. Tbi£ ."lmiUc:r.i, r.!1:tt. in gC:1cf:ll. whrre ;\ dciem.i:'!lt
h:,l nat. !J"~n donc. :':lU the:-doro it. must. be h:.:s w:,ol:g!\:lly !,o~s,:s:;"d him!c!i of the plo&i:l.
C'~mcludcJ t~~~ t!J~ mit. is whoily un:\ut.borizcd I ~;:r'J :ncut'y, llnu thus u\'rri\:cll hian of lh~ use
!':' ~!lc .~ori'or:.\.iO:l, in whus~ nalue it. h:.s bc:e:1 of it, cqtlity m:ly eoml'~l him to :lCtount. (or
c:omnu:nccu.
inte:rst. Hut hcre the injunrlinn Corbidding
~. 'l'he ~nswcr of the deicnd:mt., Sullh·n.n, the use o( lhe coin W:\S oht:tincd :It. the pl:dncoul:.ins no :ldmissian t.hat lhc notes Ilnd. coin lilr·s requcst. Ils cfTect. anel opc::l.Lion wcrt', to
were t.he: "fopert)· 'If the lJi;'LinliiT, or UI:1t lhe pillee it in lhe euslo,ly oC thu Ill\\'". Tb,. dcCend·
injunction \\,:1:1 viol::.lt·1l in laldng t.bem !rom Ilnls c~u!d not. u!le it, :lnd, eon:le'luently, C::':1'
~hdr IHJSsc$~iun.
In Hill, y. !Jinney- t.he bill noL be eh:lr;ed with int.crest."
W:lS !jJt:cl hy the creditor ns:\inst an nUluinisLr:l.·
5. No e:lSe is mnua out. in the orisin:\l lIiil.
tur, wha, by !ail :ul:iwer. stn.led, t.hat ho ba- ,,·:.rr:tnling tho inLcrro~it.ion or De CUlJr~ 01
lic,"cd the de!J~ w:u ~lJe. Mr. l'-onbl:'1\'lue, Cor ~'lnily by injullct.ion. The injuuct.iC'n. i( Im~·
the pi:\inlilr. c:~q)fc$sc:d ~ duubt. wl ..:ther thera t~ilU'Il:'Lt 1111. -must. ba nron one at two l-;·1 0
~·1 1-] WilS :I. sufficicnt founda.t.ioa (or "" ·de- (Jr:nc:ipl~s; cil her thn.t it wn.s ne:e'~~!I:try to I":·
cree. J.ord Eldon inc:ined to t.bink it auf, cura ~u lhe lJ:uak t.lto enjoymcnt. at l\ {rn.n·
!ic:ic:nt; lJut. ~lr. n:;!t:\rd:J, :.s &l1l1icus curi=, chise or exc::usive priviJe~e, or to prolc~C. it.
"ug:;c:~tin; lhn.t i~ w:&s douhLiul, llr. Iton· (rom 1\:1 irrl:p:lrn.lIle: mischief.
L1awlue con~cntl:d :'0 c;thibit nn interro~n.tury.
All thc C::'~IC::S whC'ra injunctions h&\\·e bccn
Tllc :lumiss~on there W:l:J 111 u.:I a sLronger t.hun sr:tnlc-cJ. to ?rotcet. IJ:u'lic:s in ~be c:njoyment. of
nny in the :lnswer o( Lbo d&:lcndllllt, ~ul1i\"an. r Cl Cr:lnchise, proce:cd ur on UIC l1rincirle lha.t lhe
lIe hn.s nowhe:re s::d, llmt he beJic:\'c, lho not.es injury w.s rOllscqm!nli:d, not. dircct.. And t.hAt
And. coin to be: lhe l'rolu:rty 01 the pl,,"inLHTs; iL ,,"auld lJe dHlicult" if 11J)t. impouiu)e, to cstiall Ule eont r:1(y, he :L "'cts U,n.", persona.Jly,. lao Ul:l ta tbe d:tm:t.gcs. '1·tu.'s, the proprict.or ($t ".
l;new nothing :thont the coUc:etiun of t.ho t.&lX, rua.cbinc, Cor ,,-hich n rn.Lent. h:.s been ~rn.ntec1"
c~rel'L Crnan gt!lu:r:Ll rUl,ort., l1ud Lbe informa· or o( cr. boo Ie Cor \Vbic!l A eory"risht bas 1,,:c:n
lion of ~he :nte lrc:surer. No proor \vha.le\-er, olJtninc:d, O\:\y h:l\"c :l:\ injul1ction to pre\'cnt
oi gel1c:rn.1 report, or oi Lhe (lecJ~r~Uonl of tbe: othc:n (rom u!iilt~ Lhe ul:lehillC, or vcnding tho
lAte lrc:\surcr, would. bc sutndent to estAblish buok. So, Illso. t.hc rrorrictar of A toll.uridge
n.ny (:lct. Sulth':all', adnai:asion of this generAl or a. lurnpiJ,c'To:,I, m:l)· 11:1\·e :\n injunc:tion to
r~port, ADd of t.bis infoml:.lioD, gi~es it no 1,rc\'cnL olhers (rom c:unstructing :Lnd usin~ ""
hi:;her ch:.r:lcter tba.n it. \vould b'l ent.illed to bridse or rOlld, where it. would be conlrnry to
upGa being provcc!. T1le AdDlissioll does Dot lhe ~ertns of t.be pl:lintilrs gr:Lnt. nut in 1111
$1II'J,ort thc decree, And thero ia DO other prQof thc:sa ases, the inJunction is gl":.ntcd upon t.he
in the e:lle. .
principle th:.t. the l1et cOlnpl:1.inc:d of is not only
3. The decne A;:'linst. tho deleadants, 0.- uni:l,wfuJ, and, therc:Core, unjustifi:Lble, but. tba.t
born :lnd rI:.rrer, so (U AS it re'luircs them to it is, in :ddition to its illeg:l.lity, of A ch:lr:lcter
r:'1 ~he anlount of tIte coin :uul notes Ipecified Cor which compensn.tion annat. be al:ldc in
in t.he bill, to t.!le pl:1int.ilI's, is erroneous, be- ~:Ln::L.Scs. But. no c:.sa e:l.n bo !ound o~ ~n i~l.
C!luse ll1e: !Jill d\o\\"s th:l.t the ,tUDa ,,·ero DOt. in JUJlctlon gr:lnted to protect tbe proI'r\ctor In
thn P",!&:ssion at lbosa delend:1ftts. Tbe the insl:lnccs mentioned, ~g:linst. til" conulli,,·
!ound:ltion upf2n "'hicb " court. of equity pro. ..ion of :l. mere trcspa.ss, \\"here lhe p:Lrly eould.
ceeds, is to red:,~ss ,t.ho pa.rty under iLs p'ro. h~\-a rcur~ss in ~a.nl:l.~es. :L~d where the tr.esteetion, not. to r\lubIl UIO \~ron".doers. 'Vbcn I'a.~s wou.d DOt. InL~r(\!ra w\tb t.bo fr:1neln~e,
tltmis!:lIlcnt is l!le objc:t, proccs~ (or conleu1pt. further tb:1n cyery "'ron: interrercs !\'it:, ~ho
il resorted to. l::cu:i' y will look At. tlaa situ:l.. ril:;ht. of lbc individulll upon wbom It IS In·
t:on of :\!1 the r:"irtics, :.ncl- will distinGUish aieted. \Vhcrevcr ~n injunction is gr;lntcd (or
::non:; the dl!ien&!a:lll', w!to e:ln, And wbo =n. thc proteel:on of (l Cr:.uebisc, the c:.se m~st
nol, rumply Wit!l ltuc:h clt'er~a :IS, upon equit:lble show lhn.t. thc r:lrty h:u tlle sole a.nd CXCIUSlVO
prindl'Je! :::u.!'~ be l,rLluounecu. A pJ:aintia in ·ri~hL to do the :let, or tr:.n~n.ct the C·;:; 0
--..;...._..'
uusiness, which he scel:s to inhihit. the delend1.-S 'yh~:a. ·n"...;"!: ~:;s.
Ant. Cram pcrformin'.. 'l'hus, IlU injunction h:ls
2.-6 .. CL JUD. , .. s.
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Indi:l Coml'~nr, to :lnd continued to minel untn ho entered tho

dose Dot dcn1ised. Lord Tllur!ow, :lller ::r~:lt
hesilntion.gr:lnted the injUnction, upon the
!.
ground, ell Lord Eldon 1,in,self Asscrts, of the
,
irrcI':lr:tble ruin ot the pr"perty AS =t mine, And
it being Ii spc:c:ics o( tr:tde; ~nd upon tho priDe
ciple of Ute court enjoinin:; in ft23tters of trl:s·
P:tSl, where irrep~r:lbrc d:lID:lgo is tho conse·
qu('nce.' The next. (tlse 'vu tb:lt 01 H:lnson T.
G:lrdincr,' wbere ~n injunction W:lS I;T:tnlc:d up·
on th" :lpplic~tioll oC 3. person cI:limin; in dif·
reTent right!, one 01 wInch "':lS :lS lord of tho
nt:lnOf, under tbo st:ltuta of MutOD, A;:"in!&
trcs[':lss by Lhe commoncrs, l\nd, upon h(":lrin:.
tbe injunction WAS dissolved. An Applic:lt.ion
w:\s ~Ctcr'\":\fds Dt:lde by tho devisecs or :In
equity of rc:clemptioa, in receipt. of the rcnls,
for ~ injunction :l;:linst the mortg:lgc:e, C:!31c·
ing, III heif, to rest~in bim Crnru cutting tim·
beri but it W:lS re{uscd.' An injunct ion w~s
subsc'1uently gr:lnted, l\t t.he :lrpJic:ttion of thc
I:1ncllord, to rcstr:lin :l pcrs"n dl:lr~t"d Lo be in
collusion wila the tezz:lnt, Crom euttin: or re·
mO\'in~ timb~r, Of committing :lny at.b.:r \V:lstc.
Lard Eldon {'uts thiJ upon the :ro\lnd th:lt; it
p:ut:lkcs more 01 ·",:\Sta tb:\n in s:;~n· (-153
c:rnl (,:lses, :lnd .:lYS, be will not be bound AS t.o
wb~t i. to be done U(IOII .. more troop"'o;
thCl:.ct~r(~oti~ :'~Nk D~ ul!~iiftCjIlT'
t.hough, bc Add:., thAt it. is .lr:ln~v it c.hcrc an·
r~!l;,cfV..iif~f ". i;("*.~~€' not be An injunction in Uu.t. (':ssc. to l'rc"cnt
bjlnking. It c:umo
liCres'orc:, ~OtIJO . 0 & irrcp:tr:lble utiscbict. '1·1Ie ae:ct C:3e of :In in·
: <:pUtt of C!a:\I:(Cl'Y to aecr, IJr.llc:eUon Ag:linlt. jUI1CtiOll in t.rcsIJ~u, is Cro('hCorcl T. Alc:x:ndray pcuon fur viul:lt.in; An e::u:lush'o It:lncbise. der." The pJ4inUIr cuntr:s.cted to sell Ion csit. bc :\.'\hl t.h:\t lho prh'i!~oC: of eXCntpLion l~lo to the dct.:n,l:lnt., who got. posses:\ion
OD' Gt~tc f.:,~:\tiull is une 01 this ft:llUfC, tbc Cram tho tcn3nt, cmd b,o;l'ln to cut timuer. lObo
· ~wcr is, lh~,t thi:s prh·ih·:.;c: oper:l.tcs, not injunct.ion W:lS .\!towcd; but lhc Lord CIIAneel·
&.biu:.it :r.tih·idu:I.!s, but Ilg:\ill:lt. t.he powcr AU· lor SAYS: tit ~\·;:l :~:\llt this protectiun AG:linst
tiiori7.eu LO 1:11 :l.ntl col1l!t:t. t:lX(,S. It docs DOt. culting tialber, u:i, il tile power of Ule court. to
oier~t!! :lg:linst Ilny indh'iu\I:lJ. who is ill\·est.· grnDt. tho injunction Ag:tinst trcsp:lss ab=tll bo
~ wilh no IJow.:r oC tAX:\t.iUI1, but who com· iuUy diseuss..:cl." It. is singul4r, l!l:lt ill this
r l s 4 Ln"sll:lSa under colur
I":\'rh,: A tAX.
c:tse: Lord Eldnn !'honld ag:lin I(:\tc: lb~ c:~se doNor all the injunction be: IUl'purtcd upon cidcd by Lord 'n,urlo'~, rcspeetin:: Ute nlinu;
thu g:cnmd l":lt. t.he C:l:se presentcd re:quired :lnd 4dd, th:lt Lord Thurlo'., cull~id~rN it trcsUsia u!\tr:lur,lhrnry in(r.r(~t..:ltcc of t.be court. to P:lSS, not w:lste, Aaet reCused tho injunct.ion.
profect. f he tJ."nk Il:.~inst irrcp:lf:lblo Inischiel. 'rllo injl1ncUon is justificcl by An:llo;y i And relIt. i:s lmt. fc.-cc:nLly UI:\t injunctions Ja~vc bcen ereDe!! il m:\dc to Robin!"n 'I. Byron"a wliich,
i:ssuc:d to rcst.r:lia U,e cOlluDissioa of loll ACt. \11'011 C:C:lminAtion, '''ill be lounel not to be l\
amounting to Lresp:us only. Lord II:lrch"icke C:ASC: of trcsrllss, but ono where the de(cnd:lnt.
'!'ys, ··~\·~ry cC'untuo~ tre:;r:ls• il 1l0~ a Cound:l. bA\·inl.A C1J?J'a~An~ of tile 'Y~t~r, ,,·:lS :\bout 10
lion Cnt :In injllncLlon In "Ilia courL'" Lord to usc It. wlUnn b" own prcnnse!', 4S to lIaro'Y
KenyolI, )(. It;, l\:..erts t.:a4t d a court of ch4C. 'i~ out a.nel deluge the pl4intilr; iL \,,:lS destru.:ecry ,vill not iuterCer~, when "be m~tter is ti~n.
Tllom~1 T. 0;1Ide1'" tI!e I'I:lintiR' 'YU
Inc:rcly in d:uu:taes."· And Lord EIc1un SAYS: SC1%Cc1 In Icc of :UI atale, III ''lInch theru "·Il~ a
"I rcmsemher \\·h~lJ, in a c:so of tresl'Ass. UI1- stoDe qUArry. ~nd tho. cl..:Cend:lDt hcld Ii cOnlJg·
less U. grc,., into Go nuIJ:ln('o. an injunctioll UOUJ c~t:lte, wlt.h 11 11;:b'. to enter tb. qU:l::1
wn,,:t! h.we lJC"C'n reluled '.. The a t
ted 3Dd. uk" .tone tor a. l1'ecl:l1 r!lrpotc. but. '~O&:I
~:l.- 0·" ••
•
••
rs repor
L:lktn;: it. (or oth('r purpusc:s. "lhc eoun· (·1S·1
• ~ ' .. 11 IDJunl"taoft In tRsP:lSI, is thAt. of sci iu!istcd tb:l.L it. '1':1.1 tbe course o( ntod~rn
lblchel ~•• D"rr~, wboro the de(cllct4ftt. h:ld be- Authority. to Aaord aasist:uu:e ill c::scs o( cO:ll
~n to d:; c...nl 111 hil.o'!n gt'ound, And worked aline!, timber, ctc:.. to pre\'~nt irremecll:lblo
Into lI::lt. o( the pl:untaa. Lord Eld~n s:lid, mischief anel injury. which d:lw:l~cs could not
"'Ih:tt :s ~r'l:!lp3SI, not wut~ But I will ~:lDt COUlI'c:nDte. Lord Eldon llclcJ th3t upon tho
15 ~.] t!u~ injunction ·unon tho Al!thority of A decisions which b:ld l:akcn plA~e, the hill mU5t
t:sa b~fore: Lord Thurlow.I "
ThIs l:1st C:1se J)e sust:inc:d. lIe rders to tllo ftrst .::lse dC\:i\l.
~~! \t'berc: the !~lIdlord o'1'n('d two adj:ctnt ~cl by Lord Thurlow, And bis be:sit:ltion, anel
e:o.C!l. :U1&1 c1,'un~cd one. The teu:s.nt. com- :l.Jds "Dut I l:lko it th:lt Lord °rburlow
= d nlinill o f"r c031 in the demiscd close, ch:tn;C:d his opinioa upon tll:l.t; h\,)!din:. Ul:2.t if

.'~

·prc,·cnt :lft illter/crcneo \Villi t.he tr:ule ex·
Clush·cl)· secured lo them by their cb:lttcr.'
Out 't'ould :l.n injunct ion be grnnted Alae:\in .• t
sC'ldn:. by violence, lbe g"(,tI, ther m:ly im·
lHlrt, ur cluing injury to the-ir ships \\"hen tn
IJort. ! SO,:l ['c:r~ult en li tJ",l to an e."Celush·c
righC. of ierry, It:lS hecn :l1l0\\'1:&1 an injunction
to pn:~·ent. fcrrying by olhers.1 But. it docs
!tot (ulJO\\· lh:lt :In injullt:tion would be 41·
·Iuwed, to prt.:vcnt 311 injury which the pro·
"rielar might :lpllrehend to his bO:lts, or their
l:tdde-. or to the Innc1ing pl:t~e. Hera tbe origi.
":\1 bill d~lr.! nat (,resent ~ C::l5e Cor :In injune·
lion to secure the el1joytnc:nt of & Cr:lnchisc
U!:<m I h(,!l: t:rinci"Jl":s. It scuks to be protected
:tg:linst. oln injur:: :unountint-; to 3. treSp:lSl, and
r:othin: more. -rhe bill cJ:1.ims tb:lt It. is one
oi the corr·ur~te (r:lncbiscs ot "be b:lnk, to es·
t~l:H~h 4ld!c:::l uf discount. :t",1 c1.:posit, Aac1
lr:us:u:!. h:ud;in:; l.msil1css, :\nywlacrc, :lcc:ordin:
to the clisc:,\:t:on of t.be tiircc:ton. Dut. i~ is
C3nly whcn l!:~ Cr.:.nchise com·cn If. laIc And cx·
ch:::h·~ ric:ht, th:\t. tbe juri$didic,n ot· A court or
cquity :\U:\chC!s, :lnd it. t.hen :lU:le!1cs oDl, SO:lS
to lue,'cnt. others (rollt in'·:l.Jin; th!lt ri;;h.t. b)·
~t.lcmr. ~in.g :In :l\:la:tt1f~,
..... ~.
'.onn. i,nn.
I iitlss usc
~cL.C:Ylo.l''*'~t, ..;:anllOt;.bD,,~~

.

I

or

rn

,o'

1.-1 \-~S. 1:7.
2..-1 \'~s. "~G.
3.-1 ACt. :1.
· 4.-2 1: to. C. C. G!I.
'·.:s. Jun. 301.
• 0L.,--C
.lUll. .1011.

• ':

:i_. '·e..
u\1.

1.-1 Yes. .Jua. 3(\1.
8.-1
Jun. :h'S.
O.~lnllb Y. C\lU,.cr. 8 \"cs. SO.
JO.-l:1 Yes. 13••

'.c:s.

11.-1 Oro. C. c. 553.
1:.-15 \·e~. l:tS: ,,,~ slllO ttln,t,·" •• .In"'!,. 11
Vcs. 110. ADci ~~rl Cowper 'I. llucr. Id. 1:1•
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Use d~(end:Lnt ~~~ t:\tdng the .!lul!!lt:lnce ol ~he I I1nt e:cc~cisc jurisdiction ",hera the sbte il a
inherd:1nce, tbe hu~rtr ot ~1~m;:l!sll :In. Clct.lon I'~rly lilrect, it ou;ht I.Iot, iL ,,"nn,wt, 1...• pc:rmit.
w:\os not ~11 the reh~f to w,lIc:b, lD ellll,ly. bc toed to oilt:lin thnt juri!'4iiclion,
1m indirect
:.\"::s en~:l1c:cl. The IUterferr.:1ea of ~ba ,cou~t 1UC\,11! of proeee,linG. 1'hit wouhf be to' dine.
~s to ,)rc:,'ent )'our rcn:c"'m~ t~l:lt wluch 11 b.'s ;:~n! llac substnn,cc of lhin,':~. ~Iul r~unJ ~ juril'
C'~t;1l.:. If UlIS pr'lleetJun won"l be Gf:lntccl 111 J,e-~IC\n upon :arbstr:uv ch'hlllhun.
~hc rnse of tinlucr, co:at.. ~n&1 1t':1d ora, why is
"'c mAilll:ain th:1t.· the st:ate of Ohio is, in
It. :lot eq~tnny to be :'\l'l,lil!d to :\ ClU:1rry1"
f.ld, the ~ole clefcnd:a.nt. ill this c:uu,t'; And tb:lt
There IS :10 ~n:'\h):;y lJeh'''cen t~tese c:ases :lnd : he juris.,lict ion of the Circuit Court is cxe-Iud.
I he present. Nt) cst~te of :1. !It:1hlo ~ncl !'ermn· -.-t.!, (1) by the con'll it utiCln o( the t:nitc:d
nent ~I!:lr!l:~cr
to. he: inj!lre:rJ. l11e !l:1J~&!d Sf:at."s; (2) by the jUlHt'i:1TY :let.
SIl~;~!t1C.1~ an t!le 1,,111 I', llint tho plnmtJfTs
\\ c contend, (urther, lhnt i( the suhjeet.mnt.
"~r:ly 1"c:lac"c tll!l; the de!end~nt thrC::lle:ns to !cr in contro,'crsy betwcen the: Clct\:nl p~rtics
f~O 3n :ct. ~t!lOuntln::: to :l mer: lresp~ss, Lort.! to this C:lllSe prc:-c:tts n cnse within the juris.
J:.!rlon ~:1:"s: "I ne:"cr woulU sr:lnt. ILD injune· ,Hclion of tho re(h!~:lI jtlllh:i:lr\' thAt. jurisdic,
lion, upon.:tn ~~id:\\"it st~t::lS t.ha.t the cle' ti011 is vcsted cxe!u~h'clj in the· Supremc Court,
poncn!: "CTlly behc"t"s tha ".1!enU:lnt is a.bOUL tluth by t.he const.iLulion Clnd by t.he juuici:uy
to cut ti:llhc:r.'" Some £lct r.:U!t be dOlle, tuOY· "ct.
::1: .~o\\'~ri!! the: cO~lniuion 1)1 wron;;; su\!h~" 'I'be constitution, :'\!ter dc::ining thc c:.!es ia
r.r.r.all~; :l ~~:\'e:yor to 11J:!r:: l:ees.' NOlle or which the I'edcr~l jthlit"i!lry shnll t:1ke: co"ni,
the: C:'.5Cl st~:ld :aroa 3. !'tH::-\,; q'.!i~ tiDlet. Out nancc, ·d\!cl:tfC", th:tc. "in :\11 c-:t~c=, :llTrC't· [-f~~
-: ~ ~. ~ • !It'rc, !'tut C:"C:1 n !Jclid 'J::I,t. lhr. ucfcmJ, in; :1mlJ:l::SS:lclUfS, other i'ut.lic I\lini!'it~rs, :tnd
c,:o:t. :'!~c:\~t ~o :onl::1it. the t:c:~pan is asserted. co:uuls, :1.nd ~hose :n which :l ,tnte slm!1 oe 3r:&:t;~::! t!:c c~sp. ~s ,~;;1insl O~tilorn ani)' :lnu in- rnrtl. the Suprc:'C\! C",urt. sb4!1 b="'e ori,.j.
Ji.·il;~;;::l::;. ~ci'::r:Llc hilll. (rom t!le stntel:1::C, n~l jnrj~~!.~ion~~.~,~-"~:;'~~n-~
~:::l ::'.)::1 !~:s .,I.!,CC ::5 :\Ud:to~;,:\nu ·.~hcthe:r the ~,!n: ...lQ;!bc"",~n~rc:4,l"oDl ;n:=,;.!'!·t!~J
~~:1 10£ !JI"C\u;ht to l'rutc.:et IL ;nne!use or pr\: •.(cn.iTitut':Fn by tIllS cCffi"rt, In Cohcn~ v, \"Ir.
"i:~:' :'.. lr;:slJ:1SS, it. c:.nnut. he m:\int~inc:d.
:' ni:l,' £l stnte m:1y lJe rnnde 4 {1:'Lrt y, lJe:!ore lhe
0, nut, in !:lct, thl! hill is a:;:linst. the st:ltc, ·ua:r!ll eourts, where"cr the C':l.se :1riscs under
,u~tl a.s sue!:!, t.he Circuit. Court. b4S no juris.
Ie constitution, or :\ 1:1,1' of the United Sl:ltcs;
u~ .. ljO:1 of it. ID t.bis bill. :111 l!Ie coulpuncnt. . r whe:re the conlr""ersy is bctwcen two 'l:.tcs,
pr\rls of n c::.!e a.;:linst. tho sta.le, :Lre set. out. r one st!ltc :lncl 4 Corci:n st:\te.
1:\ tbeir rc~~l~r a.nd proper orllcr: Use privile;e;
In this CASC, the conlro,'crsy arises under the
the n,\:~surc:s set on CooL to in,orhle iti tbeir onslilution of the Unitcd St:1tc:s, or under the
unjust. £lull opprcssiye c!anrneler, ILncl the prn.yer :. ct. of incort'0f:ltion, or undcor hoth. It. ill "
for relief :1g:linst t!\c:m. l,'bere is DO £llIe~lion I 1e of origmnl jurisdiction; I\nd by the c~·
...
o.:;:lin!t :lny inclh'iclunl; no relief it pru)'ed
rcss Idler of the constit.ution, thc Suprcme
.J(
n:!lin:st £lny jlcr~,," in bis priv4t.e 4nd indn'j4ulll:: urt £llono £lrc lLulhori:cd to t4ke juriscJu:t icm.
~ 'r'.f:';
eiJ:Lrllctc:r. 1'!1o ac~s comnl:i.incd of £lro tbe £lets
Tn M:lrbury v. )f:ldi~n,' this court. dccided
..(.h ..
o( the: Jt'gt!l~lure; the: p~rf.Y ch:1rscd with I\g' hAt it wns not cornpelcnt for ConSfcss to in./ "(f.:
'€ C~'t(
S'rc:lsion on the pllliulilI'a risht is the le;i9!~. i cst the S"l'rcJne Court with ori;in:ll jnril'die· r..,.:., .
r.
turc; the relid i'rnyctl ia 4G:tinst tho Clets
ion, in £lny other C:1I':S thAn \.Ilo,e d~seribt:d in
-'~.
tho lecisinlurc; 1.be sta.te il t.be lola pArt.y in .: ho constitution. It is lurrosccl tho.t the print
interest. It is truc, process is not prl\yccl or . ipla or this Ilecisian, nnd the rCA!onin~ oC t.ho
""I-,
ILw:1rdcd IIS:Linst the st~te; but tba bill is lub· , ourt. in sUl'rort oC it, both conducc to thc con·
__ "cC ... ;
ll:lnlio.lIj the sa.me n5 it. \yould ba.1'a been, b4cl ' lusion, thnt. whC!re ori:iIlAl juri~uiction is gh'.
(,
'-"lc
Uae pl~intifT5' 'intended to'lnAke tba st:lte 4
~.b~
• tho COII'.tiJut.ion to the S~l~~I~,.e c,.u._rt.,
"~.
t(~.
!orlu:ll p~rty by process. In ~11 orclinAr~ c~eS' e:~ftl!I.i.@ilf..jt.k 4ijt .,,_
. __ .. ' ·'P~mc.~!~ -:(, /:, )
It the court sees (rom ~be (~ce of the ball t.hAt .or!"
.
. ...BCD.
"(~t.-' )
the! Qctu~1'4ncl pri:1cip:l1 fJ~rt)· in interest. is not. .
. It \\-.".Icl---il:lrdly le~n1 rtltioll:l1 to de~.'~:,.
'·efor" tbc:n, it. will eithcr dismiss the bill or cide ~t the Cr:uDe:s or the eonstitutio:1 insert·
stny tbe procce:di:1;s until proper pArtics 4ro eel this clAuse tor no olher purpose: lJut tlmt of
:l::lde. £\ decree, \'it:1lty a.tfcctinc ttie interests eliDlitin; tbe pO""cr of Con;ress, :lS to l-;:;5
ot ~ princi5':1J, will never be proDouneed. whero the cne. in "ohich tboy Ihoulu Gh'o t!te SUe
his :l~ent· is the only p~rty to the bill.. ID prcmo Court orisin:1l jurisdielion. There could
7:; G-] VernoQ v. DI~ekerJ~,' eUae suit W4S h~1'e beeD no just Ground Cor ILpprchendin;.
lJrought £l:~jn3t. the dotend:lnt, trcuure:r of the Lbo.t· tbo n:ltion:11 le;isl:1ture would inlrOse
commissioners for building 6fty De\Y churches, orig;n~1 jurisdietioD upon Use Suprema Court. tl)
to comptl 'the p:lyment of money. el~imed to be :l rni~hi.\"ous extent. Considering the eh:lrAe·
due (rom .tba commissioners. Lord H:lruwicke ter of tb. pArties bct.weeD whom tbe eonstitu·
dismissed 'the bUJ, s:lyi:2G. "it \\"ould be ILbsurd tinD iftTesl. tho Supreme Court \vilh this juris.
th:lt l\ bm should lie: ~g:1inlt a. person who is diction, it. is & mueh more r1\tion~1 infc:rencc
only :1:1 officer, 4nd subordin:a.te to otherl, and th:lt. it. W'~I intended to pre\'ent Congress from
h:u DO diserction:lry power. It is Ilbsurd to S\llJjc~tjn: them to the power of :Iony inferior
m:lke ~ p~rty ,,·ho :lets ministeri:1l1y. tho sole trilJun~L "If tbe soliei~ude of .t.ba con\·cnti~n,
p:artj.n i
rcspcclin; our pe:te:e \Vttl, (orct;n pOWC:'3, In'
If, t11en~ the st:te 1Je the only I":a.rty interest. dueel1 a pro\'i~ion t!a:\t tho Supreme Co~rt
ed, o.nel if .lho bill, in. its t,t'rnls, nnd in its effect, !hould bke C')ri;in:11 jurisdiction, in C:lses 1\oluc!1
oper:ltes solely upon the d:lto, tho st:llc ought :ni,;:bt be surpo'sed to ~fI'ect them," t~ae S:l:r.o
to be m~do ~ p:lrc.y. II the CIrcuit. Court C:1n. solicitude would !eCtD to rcquire :In lnlcrpra·
t:ltion, by whieh the ori;in:ll juriscliet.ion of
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olher courb sllould bc c.,;eluded. ~'it Congres~ ,wh:l.te,·cr, rLnd '\"iu,o~i Ilny reGi\rd to t.he c.onbe ~t. lihcrly Lo gh·'! origin!ll jur:isdict.ion .to ,~iL~on oi tI~e r~rlro I! there be Ilny exception,
inlerior courts, wbere t.he constU,uc.lon us GIY·' .t. IS Lo be uUl'hed ~G:lmst lI:e exp.ress .words of
eu it. lo lohe: Supreme Court, it. will be t.he e:lsi- the :Lt'tic1e." ·lohc s~me: &1\:l.y be s:ud, Wltla etI~:.1
cst. lhin;; in n:\Lurc to dcCe:Lt.. lh:l..t. objcct, whicb:, .,.forca, 00~ lbe. t~r~s, 0wben cmpluyed to dCIUI~
lbc solic:ilou,Jr. of t.be cOIl'·enllon Intended to se- ,he orlg1l1:.1 Jur1!dlct.lon or the Supreme Court.
cure. 1£ these terms du not. oper:lto e:celusiv.:- the true re:lding lind understllnding Ilre:, "in
Iv upon CUII"ress, t.bey C:lnnot. oper:.tc exclu o ..11 C:lses UTecting :Llnb:\ss~dors, olhcr public
sh'el), upon thc st:l.t.c; 10 tb:l.t the exemplion
iDislen, Ilnd consuls, rLnd in lilt t.hose in \\-hieb
oC iorei;,;n tuinislc:rs rrom li:Lbilit.y in at:l.te triIt:l.te 111:.11 be & p:lrt.y, tIle Supreme Cl~.·'
lIun:lls, is :lOt. secured by tba const.it.ulion, but, I:l.U b:lve origiD~l jurisdiction." If Ulcrc be
dc:pc:r.ds upon :In :lCt. of Congress, a.nd 111:1.}' be a; y exception, by wbieh a. sl:lte clin bc sueci in
put ~n eml to whellc,·er th~ D:lLlollnl legisl:l.
origin:l.l sui~ be:Cora :1n inferior Cec!er~l tri-c
tu:c c:hoose.
~ bun:aJ,..&Uc:A ·cxception must be implied (. ': G .1
In the (:lse of C~he!,s
Virg;ni:L, it i. ':lid, :api",t;:
;~:led
th:lt "when the conslit.uLioD deci:lrc::. t.be juris· e:Ln only be s u s p i f i : l n ~r::c
diction, i:l c:uc:, where &I. st:lle sh:.ll be G. p~rt.1. me:a.nin: of t.he conslilutio:l; which spirit a.nd
-; ~ ~.] to be ·origin:ll, a.nd iD (\11 (:lSCS :.ri:sint; true uU::1ning must be 10 a.pp:.rent a.s to O\Oer·
.:mh:r lohe conSlituloinll or t\ l:lw, to be a.ppel. rule t.hc words whicb its fr:uners h:l\Oe emI:u:. lhe cnnc::ullion .ecu,~ irresi:stibrc, lobnc, its ployed."
,_' ,~
:"r~:uc:rs Jesi;;!1eu to include in t.be llrs~ocl:lss, :~~ ,4d(licaILt'rrif1:ivic~rU1t:1~"ru"
thesc c::ucs in which jurisdiction is sh·e:n, be- elrce~J~dft':rFUfrtnbutfo~rru.
e~u~c :1 ~t:\.loe i=, 1\ part.y; l1'u.1 to include in lhe .'ri~iction, a.s we interprct it, without t.ouching
scCt.'nu...• :.ho~c: ill, ·.9hi~b j\.lriidiC. Li.O. n i.S. G.iven, bu· .'t.h :\ppc!l;llC juri:sdictiau :1s4crtcd ia lbc ~~d
C'~us.: the c,;:\:tt: :.risc:s ultd~r lhe constitutiaa, of Cohens Y. Vir;iuiil. Dy th=.t. c~se. it. is seta. ':lWo'"
.
" _U • th:lt. the judici:.l power o( the United
~rt~is!
",~ 'iaia[ ':c9!,,,,:,,~,
t. ,~, ~es ex~cnds to A cl:\SI 0.( c=.scs which ":\'lIl~t
wh~ tlu: ~:t:aU :~ of :lucia A lI:lloure liS -t~" auLon;.:,n:lte 1Il I1n)· Cceleroll t.rruun:ll, I1l1d Ult\t tlila
oq its oric;ill:\tin;; in lhe Supr"ome Court, it iu~:sdiction must, of n~CCS:iiL', be a.PI1Cll:lt&:_
'on;ht Lo ~rigill=.Le theru; It, t.hu\I:.;Ia it. bo im- 'rJ e dist.rillut.ion oC jurisdiction mU!lt be InInq1i:Llcly :\(l.:rwards a.sked, Ifc:\n it. be Iltlirmed t.c preted a.s if lha juelicia.l power WelS eXlc:ml- •
lb~,t 11 slalu mic;ht. IlUt. au.: a. ciliz"'n of IlDut.her' ,C
b1 tbe letter oi lhc constitution, to litis
til~a in the Cia·cuit. C",urt. :,.. Itram lbe wholc,< cJ s oC C:lSCS, in Co-cpress terM So 'file firlt.
t1li. fin:1.1 c:on\!lusiuD il deduced~ "'lObe orisia,,'. m tnbcr of t.ha scnLencu Inust bo unde:uload III
jn ~uictian of lIle Supreluc Court., in C:lseSi 'rL plit:.ble ani, to Celses in whieh ori;in:\l ju.
;Wo rc 11 at:lta is a. r:lrt.)', rclers to t.hosa CILS~! rl clicHoD is \"~sLcd in LIse Ceelerl\l judici:lry.
ill, ,·ltie!!, I1ccur,lin~ to lohe GT:lnt. oC powcr D1:ldc"
e .ccond, t.o e"cr1 descriptioD of a.rpel1Olle
in tbc prec:cui:1;; cJ:Luse, juri~dicLioll mi;ht. be ju,risdiclian, whcLlIer it I1rise under t.hu cou·
'cx rc:isell, in cumserlur.nce 01 Use clulrllcter of .t.it.ulian, or bc crc:lted by IA'''. 1,'bus, if &
,lh p:lrtYi Rnu I1n uri;;innl suit. miGht. be insti- cua Ilrisc undcr tho conslitulioD, or G. I:.,,, oC
: l cd in RII)" of L!IC Ccdernl cuurt~, IIOt. to lhasc lh,c Union, iD whicb I1n ori~inlll lui~ m:lY bo
;,es in ~Yhich &LIS ariGiu:1.1 suit wi~hr. DOC. llc ill- au;:d a.~inst. G. ~~~~ionsc.ilu~iO,~, _r_~qu!~es
~ Ituted an A. Cedenl c u u r t . . . . u f h SUIt. to be tirau; .Ja:j'torSiipre~:.C01U,tJ
°rho rcsult. 01 Ulis rcuanin~ IICIDS to be, t.h:lt, If \A ablc be pl:.intill or deCeDd~nt. in & It:l.to
,,-here lbe jurisdfctian of the Fedcnl Court. ilL- court.,. Ilnd ... tIuIsl{on Ilriso under t.lla constit:1\:bcs, ia consetIuencc of Ule ch4nder of tho 'tutioD, or A l:.w' ot UtO Union, Ilnd & ose bo
p:lrty, in lb:tt. ose no originAl .uit CAD bem:ida At. Use lri:l.l, upon which lba reder:ll jubrOUGht el;::linlt. A st:lle, Ixcept. in tho Suprcme Clicilll powcr ~UAcbes, tho constitutioD ~ulhor
'1 GO -1 Callrt. Dut. if A -atAto bc:come liAble ~ the Supremo Court to e.,;erciso A(lpel1llta
, t.o ~n ~cUun, in Go C:lse Ilrisin, under the cOil. j~sdiction. _ ·nacre is no oc=sioD to (·1 G::
ItiluLion, or A IA\,. ot t.ho lilUlcd SL:ltes, tbell co,-CouDcl the t.wo cl:lssCS of ClUes, or to brioG
ADl" of tho Cedenl l court. mA1 cntcrt.:Lin juris- til, t\\"o kindJ of jurisdictioll into collision.
dict~oQt,.;_, ," ,
_ " ... p " , . '~~'_
:'I~ Ilppell.:lta jurisdietioll of the Supreme Court
W~c=ftot; think ~~~,tJi."coud,1iaall""
:111 1 consistently be c.xtendc~ to the: pr~pet
¥.sert. till. positfoD, 01 tll",rt&~h~ tcJ , S of =ses ""bcre A .L~c.e IS A p:1rt,1, \vlth·
"'ill l\dberct to it.. No good te:LSOD CAD ba {tcr- ou~ 10 iDterpreting the con51ilulioD U tc. lub'~h·cd tor aust:ahdn; A distinction of this kind. .jeC~ tho Ibt~s to orl;lud actioDS in tb. laThe policy which .:sempts tbe states from t.ho fe~ar D:ation:l.l tribun:lls.
.
riSdic:tiOD. of Infcrior courts, i. tho u.mo ill, But wb:1tc,oer ID:'1 b. the correct inter?,ret..th cscs; And. the tenus of tho coasULuUon tIoh of the constitution UpOD this point, It bas
mpre:hend lbe one cl:lSl of Qses ... \Mil as ·lon;r beCD aettled, Ulat the circui~ courts c:m
tbe otber. The worlls, "Illl cu.s," embrue aveiso no jurisdictioll but ""h:lt. t. conferred
liS tully IL c.1se 4;ninst. A .t:lota, :1risinS under upon them by I:l.w. TIlo judic~ry 4ct docs Dot
t~e constitution, or " l~\\·. u U1CY do & CAse be- veSt them witb jurisdict.:ou wbere .. st:lt.c is :L
tween t.wo st!lles, or Let \\"~en A st:loto ~nd "tor· P!lfty. On the contr:1r)·, i:l A cse liko tho
ei;n stllte. "1110 s:unc l-:rlns Are u.ed in dcan- PrlfSCDt, it 'C'csts uclushoc jurisdiclion iD the
ina: Ule extcnt. of the ju.li~iQ,1 power ill the first ::)ul'reme Court.
'
~l~ss ot (:lacs descriuc:d. And tbo court. thus
1'be judici:\rv :1et of 17S~, c. 20, ICC. 13, pro5pt:lk of their etrect: ···11,is clAuso e:ctends Ute vi.tcs, tb:lt "'the Surreule Court. sh:\11 h:.vc
jurisdidion of t.hc court. to All C:lSCS described, e:celusivc juri=diction of l1i1 coutro\Oc:sics of :I. •
wJlbout. umkin: in itJ tern1l any c.~eept.ion ch·U n~t.urc:, where :I. sbtl is :L p:.rty, c!tccpt
-,
•
bet.\,·cen A. st:ltc :lnd its citizcns, aDd exC'cpt.
10-R "·1~C'!'t.· nc~o ~~~.
AlliO brt,wC!"n :L $(:\1e I1nll citizens of alher st:\\c:s
t.=~~: ~g~:
o,rjiJJ~:1s; in v.·bich 1:1t.Lc:r QSC, it Ib:.ll h:l\'Q
I Lr. cd_
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This
(lct. which dist.ri utes Olr{cJ'4 c nes the Jurisdic·
ti~ll of the difreren.t (e,h:r:ll courU. docs n\)t, 1n
terms, ~est LIle Circuit. Court \vith jurisdiction
in :In)- cnsc :uisin; ""cler t.he eonstilUUl)n or
thc I:l\\"~ of Lhc Uniled St:a.Les_ ,.:\nd in ~l'In
lire v. \Yood,' t.hiJ COllrt. dec:ded, tb3t. this pore
lion or (cdcrOll jurisui.:tic,n could not. be e:cer·
CiiCd U)- lhe circui~ cuurt.s, unless expressly con·
':03-] ferred -by 1:L\Y. ~c:ither docs t.bis nct.
,hoc jurisdiction Lo tbe Circuit Court, in Any
case where :1 st~t= is :t i.l:lrty; but, on the con·
tr:lrY, =.11 thc ori;innl ju:isdicdon tbnt. :s g;\'c:\
to the Ccucr:11 judici:uy, where A st.Ate is a.
. rart.:-, is vCliLc·j in l!l:l S'.J:lfeme Court, And,
I wH.h ccrtail1 .:xc:?tio:u', :n· th:1t court. cxclu"
: ai\·c!.... Tilo c:u,~ :':ei,,'re "!le court comu not
; ""il!!in ~nj ot' \';113 e~:cert :ons; 10 tb~t it it
j be a. e:uu oC ~c:t!c!':11 juris (1 r..: clem ce, it. is c."Cc!u"
: !h-el~···s
. • '. !:iu )rCI~
~. ;~ ,or

: "".
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5U(,~
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r , :1.nd :l.n :l.ttcmc
>p' ~:I: :..J ~ust:ia ~!l'! ~:~a :tr:d the jurisdiction
::I~' !~;;t ~!I~ ;mih'i&.h.::\:!, ui:O:l t.he ground .)1
nc;'t:i:::i:.~, !cst l!:p:"e should !.Ie a. failur~ 1)( iUl"
.'; li' c, ii. ~U:\l' be :'!'1s\\'I!!'cd: I;irst, tb:t.t. tbe ~c:l.·
s which cxc:::~t. ~!le St:1.tll !rQIU dircct rc·
: Ipp:,:."ibiiity, oper~t.Q :\t. :.:~st. cqU:1.l1y storon; ~o
, cx;c:npt her i:-om :mlircc:!. :'csponlibiJity. ~o
~ nccc!sity \!:11\ w:.rr~nt. Go jutlicin.l lribun:t.l in

·,t.

· ~'3rdin:; lh. ~l"xi",. lh"t lhllt whi.lt ."n-

:1:;~l1y be d:rcct,ly done, c~nnot riGhtfully
,rcet.ed by inclircction.
A sccl)nJ, cu\d n. !noro decish'c AnS\YCr, 112:1.1
be ;ivcl1! lhe supp03cd neccssity docs not c:ci:it.
1he c~so Arises under the constilution And t.he
chOl:'lcr. i A suit direct As:linst t.he stAtes mn.y
lie proseculed in tho federo,l court.s. Tho con.litution: hOls m:ulc the stAta omenAblo to jus.
licc beCore lho Suprc:no Court. of lhe nAt.ion.
The nllLion:1.1 le;hdnture h:Lve provided t!a:\L
· this juri!diclion 511411 Le exclush·c_ It. cnnngr.
: he ucic:2.tc:u or c\':1.dcd by t.h~ .elcctiol1 of
· improrcri i':utics, in suuvcrsion of estAblishcd
': (i"- J p.r:tctice. :\nd of correct. And ·wcll·settied prim::pJcs. 'rhe uill nli;"t. luna becn filed
in the Supr~nta Court, t.he injunction might
h:h'c hccn 11l1uweu by A juuge of tb~t. court. in.
! ,·:\c:\tion; Llae whola c~se u\i~ht. hAVO bceR pro• C( ecIc:J in' AS t.he !r:t.uu:rs of t.bu coastitutioR intenuetl. l·lle !li;h :lnc! solemn Ulcnsura of citing
A so\'erei;n st:Lte beforo A court of judi=Lnre,
to delend its AttriLutes of soverci;:nty. :lnc! t.ho
r::ccrcise 01 its ~wcr. oUl:bt. not. to b. ~rmiLtcu
tl, ::lny Authority but t.ho bi;isest usbun31 of
the n:UolI. I .:if n.olhinr: of COUequcDCCl, I
look onl1 to ,,·ha.t. is tit :lntl proper in itseIl,
AU:1pted to tho n:a.Lure ot 1II:\n, to tho or~i=
Hon ~f governlnent, L"ld consisten' wilh t.be
pl~in lelter of t.ba constitution.
If lbi:a \verc not. tbe c:sa, if Lho constitut.:on
bAd cunicrrcd jurisdiction. but. Coa;rcss b:\rl
~ :uDilled to m:1.1~e pro\'i,ion for esercisinG it by
:1 t11e Suprclnu Court, in An. origin:ll (orm. still
no necessity C~I\ justify All eV:lshoa Assumption
! of it byi :lny t.rib\ln:11, U\uca le!s by olle to
; which lhe constitution ne\·er intended ta in: tn:st it. :'fbe lmnk must. t:1ko lhe consequences,
=.s in thel C:lse of ot.her mcm \vho trAnS:1ct uusiness, where Con;;ress h:\ ve f~i1cd to m:a.ko pro"ision for vcst.in; in tho courts :t.ll tho jurisdiction e~n(c::~d by t!1e cODstitution.
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In tha ~sc of ~l'rnliro T. Wood, bc!uro cited
this court. sRid:. "\Vbcn ~lIes"ions Arise umlc;
the constitution of lbo Unit.ed St:ltcs, in tb.
st:lte couru, And the p~rt1 who c':lians :L riah~
or prh·ne'SO under tbcln is unsucccssful, All 3 pl'~:.l is Gi\'cn to t.be Supreme Court; And lhis
l'ro"i:»ion Lhe lec;isl:l.ture has lbougbt. sUllic!ent,
:It. rresent, for All tbe polit.iC:11 purposes to be
:tnswc:rcd by ·the cl:use ot th~ c:unsr.itu- (- ~ G~
ti(')n which rel:a.les to the subject-'" It Inust. re
rU:1ill sufficient until the J:lW is ch~nse\l, wh:1te\'cr incoD\"cnience nl:1y result. lo intlh'idu=.I.,"
It, then, the C:1se m:1.&Je in the bill \Jc, in ::ct,
:l C:lSC 3g:1il1st. the st!lte, in which the SL:ltc is
thc sale p:1rt.y interested, :nd the d~icncbuL:s
oaly rninisteri:ll :1;'!:':ts, thcn ~~le dc:.:rce is \:rro·
:'Ieous, (1) Dec:t.u!o t.he proper pArt.ies :lrc Dot
heCore the court; (2) Dcc:1use tbe Circuit. C.lurt
e:nnot, under either the consl:tution or l:lwS or
Congre~s, "exercise ju:,isciidinn o\'cr the prol'Cl"
!':l.rty: (3) Oec:t.u=re ~oth ~h~ const.itution :lr:cJ
1:\\\'5 \'cst! e::c!u:sh"o jurisdiction of Lhe c:.s~
:uule ::1 the SU:"Jrc:n:e C.,urt.
7. The l:a.st ::lnd :hc: most :n:?ort:nt point :n
tho C:1SC renulias yet to be consi.lered. It. is,
th:,t the ..1ccrce IU!U;::CS th:1t the DAnk of l!lt
t:niLc\! Sl!ltcs is ~o: luujec:. to tbe t:\xin; "owo
er ot the stAle of Ohio, And dccidcs t.h=.f. ~hC\
Ja\y Il( Ohio, t.he e:!ccutioR of which is enjoine.J,
is unconstitutiono,l_
Upon this point, \ve list th. court to recon"
sider 10 :Ducla 01 their ol,inion in tbe C!UU gt
~lcCullocb v. M:lfyiAnd, AS decides thOle the
stAtes hOl\'e no righLCul powcr to t:1X thc U'lII~
o( t.he United St:ltcs.
"rhe question, whet.bcr t.he Dnnk oC the
t.Tnitcd ~t:ltc:s, AS now constituted, is cxcmrt
!Jy the const.itution oi the Union, froJn lhe In:('
:n; powcr of lhe st!lt~, dcpC'tu1s upnn t.hc 111l"
ture :nd ch:lrnctcr of tho institution. If it.
st:U1ds UpOI1 Usc sn.me foun&i:1.Lioll wiLh lhe
mint. ::lnd' the po:st"ollice: if ils \m~incs!l C:1.n
jU$Uy he ASsimil::.Lr:tl to the proecss -Dnd (. ': GG
,lfuc\:etlings of the (cuerOll court.s, we 3umit,
without. besil~t.ion, t.11:lt it is cntitlcu to tho
e:ce:ption it. cl:lims. 'l·he st~tcs C:lnnnr. t:~
tho offices, est.',ulishmcm ls, ftnc! opcr:lliol!s, of
tho nAtion~1 go'·ernmcnt. It is not lho' ;lrS',,mcnto of tha opinion, in ~l'Culloc:b v. If:\fyl:and
but tho premises upon which t.h::lt. :lrgulll\"nt is
(oundcd, lh3.t wa Ask tbe court DOW to reeXAmine ADd reconsidcr.
DAnkin" is, in its n:ltnrC!, t\ t'rh·Alc tl':ule;
=.nd is ~ business in \vbich illdh·ldu:lls m3Y ,,'
1111 timcs cnSllge, unless tha municil'31 I:\\y for
bid it. "'here this Is Dot t.ha CIlSU, it. is COlD
petcDt. for indhiduo,ls to contr:lct.. lo~cl1!cr,
And crc~te CApitAl to be cmplo)'td 10 1~ntlm3
Inoney, And buying :l.nd ,seUing C:CliRI, bu11i\)!l.
promissory notes, Anci balls of e::chAn;e. l'h
J;UY is :'Iecess:uy to Aut.borizc ~ colltr:\ct. bo
Lwcen indh'idunls Cor con('cntr:\lin: opiL31 tu
be t.hus employed, nor docs Lba 'msiness ilsc:U
uep('nd upon Any spccinl 1:l\YS Cor its crc:~t.ioD
or existence. An Associ:1tion t.hus (ornlcd~ n:Q.)
tAke to themselves ~ n:1.ntc, :lnd m:l1 est:tblisb
rules Ilnd re~I3.t.ions to savern thenl in t.he
tr:1nS:lctiol1 of l.'teir busincss, And to deter:nin·
t.heir rcl=.lh'e riS!1ts And duties :lmong tlt~~
selvcs. TllC senc:-:.1 1:1\~ :lot onl)' re~o;m7.c.·
the obJi;:tlioll ot ~!:is conlr:lct. ·'~l wccn thp:uties; it recosnizcs OlIsa the CAf~\ciLy of l11,
assoc::t.~!OI1 t!1us for:::c:d, to :l!~l~e contr:cLs i,
"·be:. c. g.
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tho D:lnle l!l~Y hAve fthumc:el, and the right or
joint. p:l.ft.nc:rs, or one party,
to enCor= ..bo~o eontr:aet:!. '11ao \\·hole is :a.
prh·~t.e concern; the =l'it:ll is private t'rop·
crl)-; Ule bU2Iincss a prh·:llo Inel indh·1I1u;\1
0: G;·] trade; tbe ·con\·cnicncc and pront of
pri\":lle me:n t.be end ,.nd object. Such is tbe
lrue chnr:~c:l.:r oC II. b:lllk. const.Ullled by incHvidu:t.l slockboJd~rs. Its rights ADd prhoi1cges,
its li::hiliLies :lud dis:1bilities, lue all tlte rights,
prh·nc:,;cs, li:2.bililies :u:d dis:2.biliUcs of pri":2.te
per:sons..."'-. I
- , ' ;.'~

tho individ\I:l!S,
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could lQ(\k brhind the ch:lrtc:r, Ilnrl notice the
rb:u:\clcr of inclhoidu:\ls i ~nd lhe cnscs ~Iul the
print'iI'Jcs tllJon which tbis decision is rounded,
,.lso csl:lbli$u. tll:\t ·courts M:l)" look (e-:G'
beyond the cb~rtcr Cor ~11 subsl:lnU~1 ~ncl beneficla1 purtJo~es.
\Vben inui\oicluals. assoei:Llccl to cnrry 01\ tbe:
tr:de ol b:ml.. in;, :apply to lhe le~5J:\lure of
Lhe counlry Cor :m :let. or incorporntinn, 1I1e,.
Coun~ llu:ir :&pplic:'llio:l OIpoa some benefit to be
derhocd to thc l)uulic from conCerrin; upoa
Ulem lbe char:ctcr t.he~· :\sk. Tllis public benefit m:t.\. consist 01 the (:lcnities ~JTordc:el to the
st:Llc, in t.he :::l:ln:l;Cment of ils fisc:ll concerns;
or it :n~y :onsist. in lhe c:on,ocniencc to lhe cOin·
lnunitj' in l~e tl':LDl!ncLioll oC mere:'lnlile I1nd .
otber moncy ~tT:2.irs. U C1:2.,. nrise (rorn the
p:lynlcnt of cnn\l~1 re'ocnne, or :l 5tit'~11:Lted
SUIlJ. inlo the public trc::\sury. Ie t!le benc!i~ :0
lhe pubiic bc c:on~i(lcrcc1 :\ sumci~nt com penn.·
tion for the f:tc~lty c:01\(er:ed, the corpor:o.t:oa
is cre:llcu. Dut (ront this (~c:, in the l.,ngHn;e
of this court, "nothing e:n be ;n(er:ell whie!l
ch:lngcs the ch:lr:lcter oC the in::til~ldon, or
lr3n(r.rs to the go\Oernml!nt. Any new i~\Jwer o\·er
it. T!le c:s:u::eter of choU in!~ir ~lt iOI1:S ut'C'5 not
;,;row' Ollt of their ir.cor?or:1.t:on. hut out t)f t!se
m:1I1I1cr:n whic:h t.bcy ~re iormC"li o :In,l the ob·
jeels (or which they I1re c:c!\le..l ...•
It, thcn. ~ b!\nl,in; 1\ssoci:ltion be formetl,
lhe c:1pil:1.1 colh:ctcd. the mode of tr:lns:lcting
lise \msin('ss scUlt'ct. and the ,,,hole concern rec;ul:1tcu :lu,l c:stnbHalilcd, bcfore nn)· 1\1)plic.::1.tiun
be mnclc for !\ chnrlcr, it. is c:le:lr th!\t. lhe mere
(::lct of cn:lcting IL l:"v, (':'c:ltin: the LiSOci:ltinn
:\ eor.POr:ll. i\ln., .C.OUI&I not... e~!\~:.:c 1~.J. ~bnr:lcter.

:,,1 oht:lin. frolu t.h'C'"TcgisnrCnoc p'l\\·er--o~1Jao.
t'"nlry, :\ 51'ec:i:ll lnw. crc:lLin; them" corro~lil.in, wh:2.t ch~n;e cl\icS it. efl'cct in lheir condiion t .-\ better :&n=swc:r C:Ll1not be ;hoen th:1n
h~t. co:!t:lincd in the d~ftllition of "corpor~Lion
y lhis cnurt: "A corp'or::llion is ~a ~rt.ilici~1
. c:in~, ill\oisible. illt:lnglble, mnd e.~iSLing on11
. n contemri:\t.ion of 1~\V.
Deing the mere
rC:1.lu:'e of !:\\V, it posscsses oal)· those prop.' rlics which Uta cb:uter of ils cre::ltion confers
:.' pan it, c::il!ler e:cpressJr, or u incident:ll to its
.: :cl3tcnc'!. These a.rc such 1\! ~re sU(1poscd !lest
:; :t.l~HJ:\\el! to eft'eet the abject Cor whieb it W:lS
.: ;', r~ntr.rl. Amnn: the mOit hnl'orbnt mre im, orl:di~nd. if the expression m!\y' he :Llowcll, ~. properties by }vhic:b I.
. Jr.rpebl:2.1 SUCCCSSlon of many ~crsons ~rc con. ~i,Jcrc(l :lS the SAUle, a.nd may _Ac't As:. " . .
~~ 1·1&cy eaa:r.bJc Il corpor:t.tion t.o nt.ln·
.:1~!!= i~~_own :lfT:Lirs, Ilnd to hoi" property, wit.h'fut the perplexin;:: inlric:lcies, Ule b:Lz:udous
· ~nel cndlcss r.~"Ccssit.y of pcrpeLu:ll convcyances.
'~Ior the tm~llC,se. of tr:\nsmit.t.ing it. Crom hlln(l. to
l:ln~_ U. Id cble~ty (or lbe ptl~p~se of eloLlllnog
I"~.~~I!t~~AA~t!j~h·rcl.~.'!-t~~1l0
~dlcs of men wlt.la thcse Q\l4h ..,es lind C::lP:lCl- 'ihsCLln;;'o~·~.~L~:Ata~ uDd..-~"'l~Ptt" UlCOqib. 'cs. tb~t eorpOr:1tlons wera ill\Oentcd &a~ Ara ia r:t.'o~ ondrsCdcot,,'ncd4l&4:a..~~_A'Lc~
o SC."I
..
wftrU!. Tlle c:h:lrter w"s gnnted to ;'lye 'ra.eif!
. Q S·]
eIf the Ch:uActcr of '" corl'or~tion. ily to the in(ih'::l~:lIJ in the 1'1la:1:\r;CtDent of
· . oS bere defined, be regarded ia gnnlin" a. lhcir i»rh·,.te :l!birs; not tb:lt. in virtue of t.h:1t
artel' to A b:lnkin; comp:lny in tbe :as\l c:h:1.rtc:". they nli;ht slt:lre ia t.he =ivil go\Oemt~ted, the ch::lnge efTected in t.be cOlldition of mcnt of the country. For .pcci!\l purposes. it
c0!l1l':lny by t.he eh:uter, e:ln be cui1y C\nd co~slit~tcd them mn immort!\l be!n:: but .of
· adlly compreh~nded_ It. relAte. to t.beir Uns brln::; It h:lS bc.:en corrcct.ly la1 11. th!\ t lilts
Ar:lcter, not to their rights. It would not innnort:lIiLr no tnorc confers oa it politicl
,hange the nAtura of their btlsiatlJ, but. would (lowcr. or Il politiCAl ch:ll':\cter, thaD immort:llilrord t~cmly ill tr:lnlActin; it. It would co a- ity '1"ou!d confer luch ·po\\"'cr qr cb:ra.clcr OD a
ter upon the wbole OAO indiyiduDl cbza.r:1cter, n:llur:l pcrson."··
;
.•
ctomprising. ror p:t.rticuJ:lr purpolCl, the c:Lp::lciIf in (:let the Incorpor:ltioll. be obbincd betJ9 01 An individu:Ll; but it would exempt. rore lhe 2ssoci:2.tion il Cormed, docs it \·:1r,. the
them rroln li~bilities, only 10 r:ar al aa e~ res~ priac:pJe t It is sUPPOSCd Ilnel insisted t.b:\t it
·~empUon \\·~~UI:at.~.:~!_'r:lDted. B~
docs DOt. If tlte corpo?t!o~ be orig;n:t.ted !~r
·cbutAt;;;.~~,;.L _ diik_~""'lmai. Lbc m:ln:\~t'ment olmn In,h'''1Clual concern; if It
bl~)l~....~ ...~.~~~,of. ~c. b:2SCd ui=0n contr=.~t .bet-wec!' indh·id~l:lls;
~~"'ri#.atllIJ.....q~ It ,tJ :re:&t c!1 d a.nd pr1Dctl':al obJcct be prnoate
~ III the znAu;ement of tlaesr appropriate tr:ldc :lnd pn\·nta prOfit, its ch:lr::lcter must be i
mfl::lirs. Dut this \youlcl opera.ta oDlr to ch:lnge the I:LClC, whelller the t.l".lde commenced pre- I
Uao torm, it wouJd not :liter the lubst~nce 01 ccdent or lubs~u~nt to tha incorpor:2.bon; ~
tbin~'S. 'Ihue would lUll '!ODllst of tha indl- whet!lcr the inclh·idu:lls lolicited the ch=.rtor. ;
Tielu:lIs th:Lt compol~ tho UIOcbtion Anel of or t.ho !c:;;,I:\lure in,-itt'd the Illdividu:al,_ Tllo'
the business in which they \vero ennicd_ . cbar:.:tcr o{ t~e :lssoej:ltion tnust be :L3Ct'rt:2.iaed .
TM, was distinctly deeidc:d III tho C:lsa of by t.ho I:&l%:e rules, :lnd it must be subject to I
The United St:2.tcs D:allk v_ Dc,·c:t.u..<t.' In th:at tho lar.tt :t~l consequcnces.
;
esc. it w:.s cont.endetS, th11.t tbe' ch::lraeter of
JY.~T...:~·t·~.~Jhat.iruli.~idg:II._rai-:
tho Indh·iclll.:lls 'T11.S c~mp!~tc.:ly mcrg1:el in the d.e~.~;~~~u':~)Ultt:a~th&.UD~uctJJr.foniu"'n!
~harler of mcorpor:t.ta,'n. l~"t tbis court. "d- ~'~~.c:s;:m'f:;lII.i:lUcl. to~.tht JIlm'OSI. ot e.. !
Judged ·otberwi:lc; U...,. d.:l('r1nined th~t tll':1 l:rj~iD:-$=k;"~PJ~!.g-'';'§:!.GOo,OOOi :
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(inJia; sumc:ient. employment. Cor tlleir c::'pito
timt. pl~ce, they cSl:lblisb Go b:lnkin;;·house i'
~fW Yurk, one in Doslon. :uul one in U;,lt'
murc. \\'Iu~re' they c~rr on Go rofit:lble bus

R:

ne~s.

I
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cl
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~id4~"·CMi"-''''.eJm§i!ilR lrue. It. is
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c~clc~r. th:lt the C:.ll)il:11tlius CU't>loyc:d,
:u:d lbe business Lhus Lr:ln:S:lcleu, mu~t. \Jc suujec:t. to tbe rc;ul:ltions oC tbo respective st:1tes,
:\nd lh:1t the p:lrli.:s must. be suujeet to :111 t.he:
int'oD"cnicncc:s :1nd emb:lrr:1ssments resulting
(raIn the de:lth of ils membcrs. lind Crom the
t:':1nsCers of iLs sh:1rcs :lnd int.erests: from the
l"crplcxin:; i:lt:ic:lcics, t.he h:1%:1.rdous Ilnd end·
Ic!! nec~uilY ~f l'erp"olu:11 c:onvey:lnces Cor
lr3~sfcrrm:; t.hclr proper'r, :lS wc!l :1S lhe Ilill
sr~:1tc:r intUn\"c:~liencc of l.H1r~uin; its ri;,;hLS
a.nti ('n(orcin~ itos cuntr~eu in cl1uru of jus\.ic:c.
D"ri\"in; ;;rl::lt. :1lh:llllll~e {rom its ,lInd,,', &:L1l!C'
iou, !o ex:,c:ld it. into oLher Illltes, Ilnd t.o be
rclie\'~d (ror.l tbe cmlJ:s.rr... ssmenls incident. to Il
joinL Slod: cOl11pany not. incurporAted. tile cor·
pom! :ttU a.l'l,ly Lo the Con:rcss of tile United
Sl:lt"'~ COf 1111 GCt. of incorpor~tion. Dut. thi~'
C.ul;:rcss C:Ulnat conCer, unlcu the Associlltion
('nil Ite cmploycu by lbe n"Hom" go"crumcnt
in . !,~ e~cC:~ltiun of lome of the powcra wiLh
whi,,"h it. is i:n'csLed by lhe c\lnslllulion. All
the (Juwers of t.he f:io\'crnment. mUAt. bo CArried
inlo ul'",ral:oll by in,lividu:ll l1:.;ency. cit.ber
throu:;!! the: mc:dium of public omecn, or contr:1cl~ Ot:\llc: with indh·idu:L)s. C41n a.ny public
'i.:-] oUice be crc:Ltcd, ·or docs one: e:dst,
the: l'c:rCorsn:'lnce of which Inny. wiUa propricL)",
be: ;1.~sjsn('u III this Iltlsoci;,f.ion, whc:n incorpo.
r:\tcdl l( such office e~ist. or CAn be cre:\ted,
then the company In:1Y ue incorporaled, th:1t
t.hey u,::.y be :&Pl'ointed to e~e\!ule luc:h omce.
, Is there :lny portion or t.he IJUulie lJtlsin~ss p.:r·
Cormed·],)y imlh'idunls ul'un conlrnds, 111:1t this
A!=soei:llion could be CmlJluycd t.o l,cr(orm. wiLh
':fC:ltcr :llh'anl:t;c nnel more ~n(et.y to tbe pub.
lie, than :1n in~h·i,I":ll conlr:lclort If there be
Iln employment oC Lhis n:lt.ure, Ulen m:ly tbis
camr:aIlY be incorpor:lled to u~!-te,tt.;lJ.c,(tJ!,-,;.~
~iPr~oJJJiIiIil~ItI"ft"~

rot.bing C:1D be mora essentiAl to UIO Gs~l
~ncc:rns of the n:1Uon, UlAn.. . 0:.. . '" • d~1¥J!!titf[~~.atil.lJlftlfM'7~l~"
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14t.•.b!~J!!i.d.

Nothing an be of more import~ne:o to & governmcnt UlAn th:lt the:re
Ihould be loma c::apit3liSt in tbo country. who
posscsses the !me:lns of ma.kiD; Adv:lnces oC
money to tbo 'government upon Any e:cigene)·,
Ilnd \,"ho is under Go leG:L1 obUption to mllke
such :1d'·:1nces.= For tln-se purposes t.be a.ssoci·
dian would be ~n ~scnt. pee:uli:lrly suit:lblo And
Qr.lIropri~!e. There Are :ll!o oUler minor emp.oT'ments, IUC!1 ILl lbo trnnsruission of the:
rc·..cnne ,(rom :ono pl:1c:e to Another, for the
I,crCorm:lnce 01 \ybicla t.his eomp:lny would be
Go :nost s:l{e ~nd c:ert:1in :1gc:nt_ As. thc:n, this
a.ssoci:1tion m::y be tbus conncet.ed wit.la t.l,,~
pu!llie interest~ ~nd nl:lde userul And Iluv:\n·
. t:l;COUS to the sovcrmne:nt. by cOl1rcr~n:' n.
Cll:1rte:f upcn t.heln, the powe:r of se\:UTJn: to
the D:lliun thde, beneuls, ~dv:lnl:lgc:s, a.nd con-

21:
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tiuual l'UW~U. in\'c~ts t.helu wilb ~ulhorit1 to
a. biUlldn: COtlll'nny. UpOtl the
L.uis ~f cont.r:1clill~ will, the inst.itutlon thus
er"'~Lc:d, Cor the p.:r(orm:1.nee of cerlllin public
Cn11)loy:m.onts, 1.Jen~oac:i:11 to tbe n~tion. :lnd nccc:uary to be perforzned by some one.
The anere cfCntion of :l eorI,or~tiull doC's not
conCer po Ii lien I power or poliliC::ll c!J:1.r:lclcr.
So tbis cuurt dec:i\led in D:utwouLb Col!c;e v.
\,'ooJw:ud, &Llre:uly referred lo. It 1 w:\y be
:1l1owed to p:\J':lphr:ue: t.ho Inn:;u:loe: oi the:
Clsic:f Justice, I would 5:1Y, a. u:1nk inccrpo·
mtcd. is no Ulore: a. st:1.te instrument. t:a3n &
II:lLur:ll pe:rsotl pareoralia; t.he !:1r.1e busi~e!s
would be. H, then, Ii n:1t.ur:11 pc:rson, e!'1=;:.:;c:d
in the t~:1de of b:mkin;. should eontr:tct wita
the ,avcrnr:t'ent. to rc:c:c:h.. e the puulic :::onej
UpOD d~tJosit. lo lrtU:Sluit it Crorn pl:1ee to ?!:lcc.
without ch:\rc;in~ :or coannliui..m or diiTl!:"e:'lcc
oC cxl!h:&ns·.·. :\1,,1 t.o p~rfurm. wh.::.a c3ilc:d
upon. the dulies aC c:anullihioncr aC !o3ns,
would not. Lh~rclJy "ecome a puLlic: o alice r, how
is iL thAt. Lhis Ilrtifici01i" being. crc~~cd ;':y 1:\('
(or the rurt)~$e of being empluyed by the ;;\.,
crnUlcnt. (or the s:une Imrpu~~. :ihou!d !.:~:\JI::O
a. pllrt. of the ch.-il go\·crnrnent. of thc cou:llry r
Is it. UCC:1USI: its \::ci~tc:nce. its cnp:lc:itiC!s, ils
powotrs, &:LtC sh'cn by lQ.w r bcc:lu:!e lhc ~a\'e:,n·
metat. hI\.' sh'cn it. power to t:lke Ilnd huld prop·
crLy in 11 l':1rliclli&lf Corm, Ilnu to cmploy Ull1t
prc,~ctty Cor p:1rLic:ul:1r I)url'oscs. AnU in lho
uis:.~sili~n or it. to usc a. ['.lfUCU'U :l:1mc r
uec~u.o thc so\·crn1llcnt. h:u soh! it. a. prh·jh·' :.:
·Cor Go 11lrge sum 01 n,ollcy, Ilnu h:1S ( ... '. l
lJ:1rSftincd with it. to do c:c:rt:tin l!tin;i; is it.
tlu:rcCorc, a. p:lrt o( tho ..'cry S0\,crnmc::t wiLl:1
which the eOIl\r:1ct. is 111 ... ,1.: 1
11 the lJ:lnl; be eonlllilutcu a ruulie office. lJ1
Lhe collm:&:liun lJclw\!en it. Ilnu lhe: ~o"er:lment,
it. c:\nnot be 1.1,,: mere le;;:ll (r:1nclaisc in which
the omc.: is vc:slc:d; f.he indh'idulll Itockholden
must. l:o f.he otli('cn. 1·beir eh:lr:lctcr is not
Incrl:ieu in Ule c!i;1.rter. This is lhe !lrang'
i,oint. of the ':\(:l)'ur Ilnu CommolmlLy it. \\:'04.),1,
utJ0n which this court. gru.und Lheir uec:!ion in
tho U:s.llk v. D.:\'t·:lu!C. :lnd from whi~b thcy S;\y
th:lt. C:\\lSG coulu not. be dislin;\li:dl~d. Tllll:l,
:lliens O1:1y becolne lluLlic olncers, Ilnd pulJlie
uti.:s Gte confi,h:u t.o t.hose who owe :':0 :1llcgiance to tbe ~o\·ernmc:nL. And who :uc: C\'e:l
beyond iLa tcrritorj"l limiLs•.
"-iUs lhe prh'Uc;;es :and perquisit.cs of officc,
~11 indh"idu~ls hottlin; offic:es oUbh~ to be sub·
jed to Ute dis:l~mlje:~ oC ome:e. D~~. i~ the:
bank be a. pubhe onlee, And the lndl",du:ll
stockholders public office"" this principle: docs
not. bO\\"e ~ (:.lir And just. ope:~tion. Tlse dis:lbilHies of offic~ do not a.t.tn.eb to Ule Itockholdcrs; Cor we find lhem c\'crywbere bolc!in: puulie officc!, e\'cn in tbo D:ltioll:11 legis!:1ture,
Crom which, iC the)' be public omcers. t!lcy are
c~ctutl("d by the consLilulion in exprc!s leftns.
If lhe b... nk be Go public institution of sucla
c:h:lr~cter :\5 to be JusLly A=s:sianilRlcd to the
mint. :1I\d the l)osl~mee, then it.s cbnr~cr m:ly
he :1nlcluled, :lllc:rC",l, or e\'c" Ilbolishe\l. 3t. the
,lisc:re~ion oi the lI:1liun:ll lC~;:il~t\\n" .\11 puulic olliecs uc crC':llcd ·purely Cor pubHe La .... 5
l'urro~rs. :111t1 11I:l)" a.t. :1nr. ti,lne. be :::otlifh:d
in sueh m:tnner :15 the ['ubhe mtcrc:st tC~j re·
quire. PulJlie corpor:\tioas p:1rbkc 01 tho
,Vllc:1Ce o.

il1eoqJ\'r~le

Osnoa:r

ET .U..

v. TnE

DA:nt

. . . . .reh:~etcr. So it is distinctly' :ldjudf9cd
D:lrtnlouth College v. \\·oo.lw:lrd. In this
ppint, e~e!l judge who deli':e:ed :1n ,opinion
ncurTcd. Dyane 01 the jlldges it is l:1hl,
t. l:lt. "public cOr'll~r:lliunl ~re .g~~e~,,~.,ll~., emed slIdl :IS diP-.. forJi,r.m;;;~~puw.
.'
S\IC~:lS tOWns, \!Hies. p:lrishes :1"d
coun les i :lnd In !n:lny rc!pects they :1rc so,
a.tthou;~}h:~ I~·
~ prh':1to in~~!J

_. '

b~-:t~.~

((e;WI*IPQ!WPi#~'trm::AU ~
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lUiraum!~~;.:l:l be prh':lte, though unc!er Uu:
ch:1rtc:r oi t::.3 :;'l"cfmncnt, the corpar:llion is
priv:lte, bowc\'\:!' extemd\'e the uses m:z.y be to
wbic~ it. is dc:\'c:::d, either bY' tbe baunt.v of
tbe (aunder, oJ: -:!:e :1~ture :u;d a()jeeh ot" the
institution_ !....J:' ,:::5t:.nce. :I. b:1nk, cre:1ted by
tho S'l','e:-:m~c::~ :cr its ,)\\':1 U!CS, \vhase stocl~
is ext!t:sive!y .)·\·:~c:.l h~· the S'l"crnmcnt, is, i:t
the st:-:c:'c!t .,c:":!~. :\ puul:c corpar:ltiaa. So, a.
!la~pil;~l c:c~~~!.l, ~:!d ~n,la\~'cc! ~~. the go\·ern·
nlt~::t. :ar ~"':1c":"::': .::::tl'lly, Cat 3. h:l.n!:. wha!G
st.Jck ;l ow:'.".·
""r~_ans, :s
.. "r.=\
..··c
• !~_." r:\';ll"... "..
• ..
"....
carilof:l.lian, :I. it :;un~h :t is erectc:d lly lhe: gay·
r.rnme::1t.• :lUti it! .lisj,·c:l:S :lud aper:l.Unus l':lrt;lkc
of :\ {'1llliic :,:\t~1:I:, '1'1,,: ~:lme dac:lria", m:..y lJe
:I.::i:-In\!·.l ot ia:Sw:'::':lce, t":lI1:1.I, 1Irid oe. :l.nc! tourn·
l'il:e C:llmi'::::ic:f. 1:1:1.11 these C::1:!r.s, the u~r.s
Cl:\~·. in :\ cl·r:~il\ 5el\~c, be c:1l1ed rublie,
hut. the o!::q ":'.~:' :uns rue prh':\le i IlS mu:!,
.. ~ G-l -!\l, i::.~~e~i, ClS it the Cr:l:1chises wera
vested :'1 :\ !li::~!e !'t'"OI1.'"
'~'is CQ'::'~ :\l!Upt. lhi£ rC:lsoning at one o(
lb~mseh·e!. ~!:e ~ainL is decided. 'rhe :lct of
i:tc.orr'lr" tian. i:1 !.he ~:.'!e SU~~,,!C:d, d~es
nefl!u":- I!:c~t e :I. r-'.1tJlic: oll!ce :'lor '3. imblic c~rP'l:llion. 1'!IC Ilssoci:ltian, notwit.!lst:lnding
tll,eir c!::trtcr, rc~~:\in " prh':lte Clssaei:llion, the
piaprietars :lUd :onductors of a. privllle tr:1de,
bound Ily c:ant::lct. (or :l eansidu:1lion p:lid, t.o
p,r!of!D cert:l::t e=ployweals Cor the go,'erll"I.,

~...

~~~lil'R "nd c~p:lciti~1 whieh !o.ro 0rd1urlly caul,"rrcd upan':\ pn\·:l.to corporatIon,
hs\-e Q!rr.:~lly lIeen It:llcd. nlesc Congress.
st 11:1\'0 powcr to eonCer, for the1 c::utnot
:~le 11 earilar:.Lian unless tbe, C:ln eonter
t e qu:tlit.ies :lnd c~p:l.cities requisite to ill COft·
• ~hltion. It must be remembered, th:lt. thIS
'power in tbe :1:1t:on:ll le;isbtun!. to erc:l.te a.
p.vatc carpor:l tion, is not & aenenl, but A
~ppc_ F
Un·kd ' .
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conlr:lcts. Dr th:1t lAw, t.heir propert.y W:lS
protected. :lnd (or th:\t protection the property'
,Yd subject to eClu:l1 ~tzable t:lXAUon. TIle.
ordln:lry qU:llitics And c:1p:1ciUes eonCerred
u~ a. corpor:ltion, would not pl:lce the protee ·on of Ule propert.y under :l diC"erent. 1:1\,",
nor- e%e~rt it (r\llll bC:1ring its proportion ~r:
leo I burtbcn!. To effcct tllis. 411 extnordl··
n:1ii pro\'ision Inust be inserted in tbe eb:lrter•
!dnd oC hnmu:1ity is not incident to & c~r'
'po t:an; the power to cre~te one does not In·
clu e the power to confer such immunity u~al1 .
it_ It. is not. essenti:ll to its crc:ltion or e:t1st- .
ene, :lnd is!1Oht.hcreCarc wit!lin the spbere

.... '!!:!
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'tic;] entcrcd into And oper:ltcd upon a.1l their
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A stIlLe: is in,·est.cd wilh can,tiluUon:Ll ['a~-er
to lc\'y :l t:z.% upon st:llJ1PS, :lnd :2:1.~' extencl its
noe::.tian to a.1l tbe de:l.1ings of Indiviuu:lls.
Ii C:1nz:ot. lubjcct the tr:tn,:\ctians a( the :'l:l.ltarml ;avcr:'l:1lcnt. to thc p:lynlc:lt. of such ~:1:t.
llet':l~.uc tbe Opef:lt:cn~ of that ;'l"crnnle:ll :1re
n:lt:an:,I. :lnd :~ct !!Ibjeet ,to the (hlwc:r of ::.:.17 :
of its ?:\~ts" It the: n~tiaft lJorro\y nlun"t it. is ;
call1 ....
•.. ,,".. (or t'l"
·0
..c :11,;..
I... 111)an tlIC;I
P"~"
, ... n"ll"'n
,....
.. ...I~ ...
c\'iuc:nce to lle :h'cn of the debt. It would i
be :lb:mrd to subject. lhis n~liano\.l me:1suro to !
the munidl':ll rc::u!:ltiuns 01 one oC its 11:lrt3. :
and ,~hus_~~~,it. :\ ~I&U~ssess a. t:lX ~~~!ltl.IO .
'!'hole•. ~a'£iro;;
r,,!~..pmCJlt..Jnco~ .
~.:1 Call1l):l1l1 of prh':lte b:lnl;cr3,
\yhd, beCare the,. recehoed thclr cb:1rter, \'"cr ~
to the p:aymc:nt. aC thil t:lX, their sub :
Sc'lyc:u, cxc:artion Cram it. would aot. scem t. ;
be ~ neceSS:lry conse'l\lcnce. unless f.he)· wcr, !
.coDililutcd ~ public instilutian. IC U,,:y rc-'
~~:ltncd mcro ,~~: \·:\te denltrs. with only in·
c:~*c:d (:.em Li.:!, :u:d a. ne\Y (~ulty ~oI\Cerrc:d ;
\alJOn thcla, it would s~cm 11 r:lll0n:ll II1Cercnce, I
1I1:1~ tbcir rrh·:l.te duties :lnd li:lIJililirs ,LIso re· i
n\:1i~ed. Suppo:oin: tbcm to rew:lin :\ priv:lte !
carrtor:'lian of tr:a,le, tho tu collected Cram i
lhcm would be AbslDCted. not. (rom. the n:tUan- !
:1l tte:lsury, but. (rom. tho pockets of prh-:1to
JtlC~J TJa~ snppasiUo~ tb:l.t tbis t:lX it inco~.
~tl.le With the op:lclLy to tr:adc, conferred III
tho ah:lrter. proceeds uroll the hypothesis tb:1t
tb:1~ ~c:lr:lcity p:lrt:lkc:s of lhe ch:lr:l.Ctc:r of tho
gO\·emme:ut. tbCl~ conCc:rl it, ADd. iI, therctore,
suprenle. UDfluc:stian:1bI1 such \Toul~ be tbo
(act, iif tho b:lnk wera ~ public corpor:l.tioll: if
it "'qre uctcd by lhe ;o,·crl1ment. Cor ils own
uses; And if lhe stock wcrc exclusively o\\"ne\l
by tie Government. But if it fCm:lin :1 priv:1tu
cor~r:ltion, th~n the C:1r:a eitr gi\"CIl il! t1~e
c:b:a.rtc:r oU f9 ht to ho rc f9:lrc1.:d ;s tb:a.t \\"hIC!1 ,.
:lcl:lptcd toG the eh:u:lct:r of the P:lrtr reech'ing
it: ~ <::1r:lcitr rraperl, Appert:1.inin; to pri\,,:lt.:
individu:ll!, \,.hic!1 nece5S:lrily imports, tb:lt It
is to be c:njor~d like other incih'idu:ll riS!11s,

l!%1;;. i

.,ubJect

te. . . . . 'tid C"dtlf'frftd
is, tlacrelor., beyond question, svbjedF~~IDU1riciJA!J!L\t~
tat the Admittecl power of cre:\tin:. in its
A sfiaip-clutr-jsone mode of colleetin: reve·
.triet And proper .ense, does Dot include or nUl! from indh'id":lls enpged hi priv:a.te tr-dt.
imply Cl power t.o exercise dlsc:rctloft in confcr· uut. it is nat tbc only mode. The prineip!t"
rin:; prh-ilC'"ges. Ifrth........,~JAtIWtlen ,,·hit'h exempts tho B:l.ltk of tbe Unit~d St:atu:,
~;-) ·(Ol5l'i~~IUefio'!.pifi-j~a from the -p:lrmcnt. at A. st:l.mp duty im-[·;;!)
~~~~~.aM~
rou-d by :l st:ltt', is supposed to exempt. it. fraan
-Bufore lhe :lc:t of incorpor:ltion, the aSloci~· the r:1yment oC ~nr t:lx :lssc:sscd b1 It:l.te ~".
Uo~, we h:l\'e Iu!'pnsed, \\,,:l~ nCl"c.ss:u:Ur sub- thorlt~·. It is t!ec:med :In in('idc:nt :att:lch;d 1n
. jec1i to the t.ny of the It:lt. In \vluc:h It. tr:\n~- t hC! th:lftt'r. tJc~:luse tll:l.t. cb:lrter is <:onh:r:cll
Acted business; lb:1t. 1:1\Y, wh:lte\'er it might uy lh~ supreme :lutborily. It. is !:lid. tll:l.t if
~n~- othrr th:l.n the s\lpr~me :Luthant.! th:lt can·
, 1....... Wb~ft.c.
Gas.
(efS the C~cu1ty is p.:rluiLtN to t:1X the tr:ldr:
• L. eel.
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.)r busint'!s to t.e c:urird tln un.tr.:" it. the (:sr."I·
itself m:ly lUI rcmleNd \I~de!s:t. :\ucl tbe obj\:d at :r:S.n.,tit:;: it ('"tire:y ue(\·:\ted. Tile
power to conr~r til'! (:lrult~·, :lnd t.J10 powcr to
t:lX the tm!inc!s, if \·c!'","I in ,lilrcrent h:utds,
;:r~ !}m:a hr'" to be inromt·:\ ti!,le, :ind lrnlu tlli.
i::I.'''·':p:,li!'ili'~· the c:"'I1:I':iu:t is deemed :i. nec·
"'Joi'~y ir ...·idl!:tl to the ..:Imrter bc:t':lll'C \\·ilh·
~'~l~ :~- it c:::nnot. exi"l. l"ur "/e must. l:ere re·
l"'~!' that thit cnl1rt 11:\\'0 s:lid UI:1t. ~ C'orpor&a.l:C:1 "pU:Slf.C~I-C:S onlY.lho~e P.rolJcrties whieh t.he
e:l.l:t,'r 01 I~S c:re!Ll:.on C'onll.:r~ .upon it, either
C:\i'!·~:.. ~ly or :u lIu:alc:nt;d to 1tS very exist-

('ch·rd (or totb wt'ulcl be c:tcntpt. from this t&x.,
upon the ground th:\t. :\ rit;ht. to b:lvO the cor.
I~nrntc 1.tul'crly l\ml r.oqlor:llo busincu ('~cmpt.
INIO l:u:21ion, W:lS :11' inritlcnt or the ch:lrtcr.
:rh.i.t .:lr:;ulIlt'lit. i. :Il'pHc:\ble to every sptCies of
u:ulnclu.&l IJIISIIlL'U c:omluc:tcd by prh·:'lte cor.
por:ltiun.. If exrmpUon. (roln Any p:lrtieulAr
t:\x he: \:I.timrd, it is found,,-d upon A prh'ile:""o
sl'~dli~nlly Gr:mt,,'d in the c:h:ut.er; it is r.~t
cl~imeu 4. l\1l iuciuent. to Ute GT:lnt.
IL it not UJl&:onunetn. th:lt AIJno~t every
'red.:s at bUiin~ss ~rried on within tho
bounu.uin of 1\ city, is subjc:ct to be t:\xed by
'~lIC~.'·'
i
l1~lcity
'
.
(
ftI::;utr:l('Y:
or .
cIty purposes. Should
T!::~ i":,\lHi~'n in'·ol\·c:s !c'·er:11 inquirics, which thlt genc::ll :ullhunt y to t:1!'C e~tcnd to b:\J1k.
I::::y ~I\- ~mbr~ ... ~d in .1n c:x:"mim\tion of lhe re:l· ~rs. moncy·Icnucl·:S, broJ~c:rs :\ncl others tr:luin;
f('::~ 1\.!:~::;:leJ !or l"ons;~~ril1; this exemption:\,1 an lU(\JWY, note:!. slnela, bills of exch:1nse.
~:1 .:;..:.:·:c~r. atl:tc:1H:d :0 the c!i:lrter, 4nd ill 4n e~c:_. \\"ould the :1It·l·,: (act, th:lt. the sO\'c:rci~
i.:. .. ;: . . .! ~·.;~t:on. Of. the .i'O\\·~:s oi C,Jn;fess to con- 3ulhority :r~lIttctl tu the inclh-idu:ll or indio
!'.:' .. ::. \!:,emptJon, :n expreJils terms, if it c::tn- ViC:U~lls etrryin; on ~ny on~ or t.hc:se cmrtoy.
:~=:. ;.0,: !:ll~t:in~d ~3 inc:ucnt:-..l ~o tbe very c."I:illL· mc:aU.:L corr-0ral.: c!t:\r:\ctc:r, C'('er:lt.e to exelUllt
. :::,": ,,:' the tJ:mk.
laud, iU\lh·i.ha~1 or inuh'itlu:\15 ( ..0111 the p:lY.
, .~.::.! [;\1:: ~!;~.:. :\ r':'h'~:c :~:,por:\t!on, c:-c:3.te:l m(,:lt oC :\ ~:c.r t:x, lo whic:h ite W3S ti:\ule b\!.0:: : !:f: ·':"\·C:'~l::!\ lll' ",urrc::n,: ('UWer, is :S~L !lJrc the ~orp~r;~~e Ch:lr4clcr wa~ IJcsluwcd up. !::':'I':~~r., :~::'I~!le'J ·.•... it~\ :wr :lorti,," oCt.he po., u~ !.im ~
.':'S:lej :iL:"~i::'~r~c:~'r -~ .. ;1IJIitic::d r»0wcr ot,
h·:t~ o:orpnr:ttiults, cm:\n:\lin~ Crom [-rs~
'~S :rt'::t.::-, ::$ ~s"cn.~~i :l~- t.!;c c:uactlrri:1S orin- . st:\tc :\:ll!lurity, nncl nllimntc:ly conncc:.c:d
';'~l !'Ji ~hc ;~:u:.;r3 'Ji i.his cOllrt, :tnu :s c:unb· with lh.: pri\'OIte :\n,l 111IlJlic welr:lre, :re nu!i.'ho:~l :;j" its ;u"'ii!\~tnt in :.he c::~~e of D:lrtz:nouL!a nler~\l£ in ~!1 our c:ol1lm~rci:1! ciLics. Suc~ a.ro
C-Jl1e;.:-: ,._ \\'oJodwnrd. T:I:Lt. nn c::temption rrom :'irt: /lnd marine in~"r:lnee comp:lnics. Ate
t:tx:aion ror iml"lie (JUfpU!cCS. by :\n' iUI·..:l'iur lhcs~ rc;:uuc:u as exempt (rona t.AX~S ~sscsseu
il';~sll\Live jlOWl:f, is :tnl ::tC'itic:nt. to A cnrpnr:J.· by lhe city m:\~illlr::tcs r
lJQ.\"o they e\'cr
lit):1 ~:'c::\le~ by the supremu I-owc~r, is tl jun :n- o:!aiuu'd !uch c:~clllpc.ion t
ITa... it. e\'cr bcc:!
(crt.':1ce rrom t.hl! doc.'triucs Init1 d~wn in the c~~e c:onreuc,',1 to lhrm r fn 0.11 the cnles put.. it is
;\!sr. eilc:d, Anu (ruin the whoi\l !ai~tor)- ot rari· c\'iclcnt lh:\t. the bouy of inrerior nl:\;istr:scy,
\':1~~ ccrp,r::.tio:,\s, duw" t.o t.he decilSiun of lhi:a :1U' huri%\:u to It.:'·1 tl t:\!C, if they be not :in~iteu
:~m:'t in ll'Caaoc:b Y. ~r:lryl:lnd.
35 to 1.1Ie l\lUOllnt. which is frctluenlly not. t.ho
;'-;.e rowcr of :1~~c:~sinl: l:Lxes is alw:3.j2 a. C::UC, Inn)- A~se~~ upon tho corllorillion Gon
!\·;;i!I:-.Lh·e powcr: \Jut in our ~u\·ernntC'nt, a.nJ :lnlount w!aich th~ir luwil1css could not. PAY,
::1 ,,!:~t oi J:::lj:!ancl, rrom whit'!t lU:lny 01 OUt' nud thus dc:fc:lL the ohjeet. ror wbicb tbe cb~r"
::~!t.:tut:Qn:c, :1JUI :nUlIe. of our rrillt.:il'les n{ jur:~- :c:r w:u obt:lilh.'u. 'rh:lt s\lch cxcntpt.ion, a.s Gon
i'ruJc:u\!c a.:"e uc::-i\',~d, this pnwcr is cxcrd~C:tl inchlent. or their chnrter, b:ls nc,'cr been
lJ1 oL~,cr :ttlt horiLi"1 t h:ln lhe n:\t.ion:ll tlud d~ilJ\~:d by such corporn.t.ions, is It.rong proor
!litO\t.: !~;i.'\blnrc:~. ClJunlie~, cities. to\\"ns. bor- lh::.t. it W:1S not !,\I"{lo~ed to exist.
OU;!1! B"U ~\lw:::-!dps !uwe UUCHC2 or tnft;i~trnc)'
1~ m:l7 be s:Ucl. lh:lt the inferior m:l;i,tr:lcy
tlUL!lurih~d ~" i\S.3C!~ t:1xrs for ":1rious spc:cilic :lnd the cOTl1orntions, in the C:lses I1lrl,oscd
. I'uri'0:u!~'; \\'c h:,,\·o Ule hi;;h c.llH,ori~y of Lord I"oth dcrh'e t.heir a.uth.ority (r0111 t.he s:lnlO
- C"l;c him!clC. th:ll ll:e jn~t iccs 01 :" ciLy, shire, suurce, :ll1d th:lt 1~ is compet~n~ (or Lhe AU'nr :-id:n~, in E:lal~JUI, Ini::ilt :l.lS~S. :L tnx UIJUIl lhority th:\t crc:\tr~ bOUI, so to' re;:ulnte Bnd
Uae llrolu:rc.j· o( :\ cnranr:uion. rlJr t.he rcp:lir or cont ... ol their opc:r:t.lons "s to prc\"en~ one trom
!"r:u;cs.' And in T!le ii:in; v. C:uullcr,' iL b\"ir.:: destroyed, by the_ otl1er. Tbis m:a.y be
w;as decided by the Court 01 li:hw's Denc:.". :;f:lnted, "'itbout IllTecLlng Usa Argumcnt. If
l!::lt :. cor!,or:lt.io:1 "::lS ~ubject lo be:. :ssse:ssed the: e:o;cmplion bo incident to tbe cortJor:llion,
(or poor ~h:s, e,'cn :lS :a. ('o:"i'Or:ltion. In t.bese re~1I3tions :ue unnecc!snry_ The pO"'~r or t.hc
(·:\5C'. it. \\":lS not. I'rc:lendcd t.hAt c~cmpUtll' na.-Lio:1:l1 l~;isl:\t~rc to confer this cxclaption,
~ro:n t:l~:lUO:l: W:lS :In incirlt:nt to the corpor:2-- UPC,):l :l C:0f},or:llioQ crc:lted by it, io c:.:r.prcss
(iun,
,
terms, is ona thing: th:i.t it e~ist.s 4S "11 inci·
, 7' S 1-1 eIf ~ st:lte It';isl:i.ture lucorpor:lto Ii clc:nt to the ch:lrtrr, \viLhout any c:cprcss proe"mr:tnv !o construe~ :l turnpike rOAd, such \"ision, is :l very difTcrent proposition_
ch::rtc:r.· \\"~u!d: be predicted upon tho :ldvnn·
It is distinctly admitted, in Ule C:lSO of
:~t··: tobe \!nmllnlllilY w';)ulcl dod,"o from Ule ~l'Cllltoch v. M:lf,-t:lnd, thAt tho fc:a.l propert.y
ro~:.i: r~t no' nl:lft \vould SUPPOIO UI~t the of the -b:lnl(
be t.'\:ccd, And th:st. [--: s 3
horses, C'::.:U'~.· c:lrr::-';';I!s ~cl oUler implements the stoel, ht.:ld by residents of t.he st:lte m:11 bo
rmr i~,'ed :1nd' u!cd !.1y the eOlfllJan), wouJd b~ t:lxe~. nut. i~ il :sncrtcd thAt tile operQUons
C:~C::::l;t CrD:!1 count:, Je'·ic.~, pOOl' r:ltcs 4nd of the tl:\n~ 3ra e~cmpt, bec:lusc they 4ro. t.l~o
r,t!!t:" :lurl!lcms to ,,·!lich the ot.bt'r property ui me:ln.; of l'4C J1:ltlon:.l ;ovcrnutent.; Anci l~ IS'
l~:e :m~h·i':u::.ls WftS subject. And it II. sc:ncr:ll only by thc tot31 c~c:tnrt.ion
the opcr:ll1ons
!!\.~ ur."n· a~~iness or income \VAS 4uessed, iL of the l.mnk fro".' tl.le ~:lxing lJowcr Of. t.hcs
·...·O~l\r\ 110:: be pretended tlt:i.t t.ho ~Dluunt re- sblcs, th~t our tnst.lt.utlons cnll be re.tc\·ed
from lhc :lbsnrdiLy of n pu\\"cr, in onc ;o,-ernl:\ent, to pull down \Tl,:\'t a.nother m:l)' build
2.-;: In~t_ Ii'i. 700.
"1', llnd :l ri::;ht in or.r. go,·enlft1cnt. to dcsLro1
wh:lt th'!re is II. right \,,, a.nothcr to prcsc:r\"e.
3.-Co\\·,. S~,
~ J.·l
"·Iu.::1t. 0 e.
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Tho postomco is cst:LbJishcd by tho stueral
Dut. If ~llC rC!ll property oC the b:\nk :md its
sloel: U1:11 be taxed, it is :u colllplc:tely \\"ithin goTernll1enL It is A public hlSUluUun. 'l11e
the power o( the sl:\h'S to desl.roy i L by t."lx· p=rsOI1J wbo perform its duUes :Lre public oen·
a.lion, :lS it is by '"xin: Us operAtions. TIle cen. No individu:a.l hUt or =n :lequirc, Clnr.
.utes ",:\y l:\~: lhe slack owned by its Cit.i~CDS, property in it. For ~11 Uae lenica pcrCorrDcc ,
so bi"h :lS to :fJm:JC!l Lhrlft t~ ret:\ill it :It :l 10sI. ~ compcns:ltion is p:lid out. 01 the D:\t ion31
Evcr~ sl."ltc in the Union, by :ldoptin: lhis tre::uury; :lDd :lll the mouey rceeh'cu upon ~c·
C'Ourie. nl:lY r:u':lly::c the oper:s.lions of Uu: bank, count. of its opentiolls, is public proper"y.
AS errcclu~lh' ,l:i in :lnv other moue.
If the Sure)" there is no similitude betwccn lllis illsl:1.lc:s :1.ct. iIi C(."c~rt, ti,~rc: is :In end of the stituiion Clnd :In Assoc:i3tion who tr:lclc uron
b:\nk; :Lncl lh:lt. whicb the n:t.lion:ll govcrnment their O\fn apit:ll, for thcir own :Jfotit, :\ond ~'ho
h:L\'c built \lp. is prostr.ltec1 by Use. st:s.~es. Tt~e b:lVC p3id the gO\'ernmcnt :t. million :\nd :\ h:llf
(oncc5sion, lI."", t.!1:Lt. the e:<eml'tlon 11 qU:lh. of e!oll:l.n for :l lC;:Ll eh:lr::.ctcr :lnJ U:l.rue, iD
ticd. ~dmils the ~ery miscbief \\'bich is set. up which to conduct their tr:\de.
A~":lin, the busincss conducted throush tho
to :uc\·cnt. \rh:\lu\'cr mis:\l'prcilen:sion m:ly
h:n-c tJrc\':dJ(c! with rt"spect. to t.bc oper:lt:ons :lgeney of tbe post.offiee is not. in it" n:\lure CL
of t!lc b:1nl;. it. (crt:linly ne\'cr c:ln be :uscrtcu prh':lta busineu. It is of CL pllhlic ch:lr:.cter.
th:.t the inclh·jc!mtl stock of the IUclUhers, or :\nd tbe ·c!l:.rc::e of it. is exprcssly con· (. ': S II
the rc~l cstat-: of thc comp:\n~·. Are UIC mC:ll1s terred upon Con~rc!s by the constilution. Th.~
oC the ;;U\·l~rnm,·nt.. :\nll, ftS s\lcb, exem\,t (rolu busineu is crc:1tell by ):low. And is :lnniitit.,l",l
Dut the tr:1..Jc or
t:lx~li()n. Alhl whilc these :Lrc ::5ulajt'tt. lo t;.\x· when thc 1~\., is repc:\lud.
:\\,icn !ly t!sc states, it. would scem difficult to b:lnldng is stricUy :l prh':llc concern. It. c:xist..l
; ~H·) ~n:ot;~in ~he position upon ·which Ule :lnd (~:1 bc c:t.rricd on without. the :lid o( the
N~1, it. is ot!h' undcr
ol'('r~lhllls oi lhe h:\I1I: :Lrc held to he eXC'J:l pt.. n:\Uon:1.1 le~isJ:l.tllrc.
\\·e c:\n wcll muh:rst:lnll ho\v 4n Absolute e:c· ,orry spcci:ll ciremllsbncc:s th~t. the n:ltinual
e:'lI!'C.inn tn:\y hc :\ Ctl11srtJ\lencc of the eh:\t:lcl~r lC"n.;!'r~tllre e:\n so r~r interfere with it. :lS t.o
oC t.he curpor:\tiol1 el't:tl.lisb~l. Cert:Linly iL C:t.,·ilit:\ote its opcr:ltions.
\\"o"M I.e loin incithml of l!lis t.:lnk, wcre it. ct·
The Joslnntco executes thc T:Lrious dutfes
t.'\blishc,l -,,'I"h' for s",hUe \lSC, 4l1d wcrc Ute: ~:."i:.;nc to it, by n,e:lI1S of luhordina.Lc :l::enls.
sluck ~'''!\~\'l' ·ow:'C"11 by Ute n:\Llnn. Uut. A :rtac m:ai1:1, Arc opcnetl And closed by p~rsons
'l\l:\litict! t:t,ol'l(1liun tuu:.t., in ils \·r.ry n:1lurc, In\"'st~,l with the ch:t.r:lcter of pnlllic ",~icenl.
~&:i,cnll Uf\O.l 'r~ilie I'ro\·i~ion. U. is 10 can· nut they a.re tr:lnsported bl- inuh'iclu:lls em.
ncclcal wit" .)IlUsiclcr:Hiufls 01 rolic)·, :1nu intLor' llloye'" (or th:lt. purpose, in tbuir inuh·i.l\1~1
WO\'C:1 wiLh "hc o~r1'ci:IC 01 cliscr.:c.i .. n. t.ll:Lt. il ch:\r:\ctc:r. whida emplo\'nlcnC is cr'::lled by Anal
ennot. be coo:c~h'cd ItO\., it il La C-"'ilt oLller. Coundecl in cC'nlr:lct. To Iucb conLr:sclors no
wj~e th:\on ~y ~l',oei:\l crc:ll.iull or en:lctmcnl.
tlffici:1 ch3r:\clc-r is I\U:\clted_ Th~c eonlr:lct.
Xo s\lch uCl:11,linn, cither ;cncr:ll or '1,,:\li. Ort surrly hor~c:!. C::lrri:lGcs, CLne! ,.h:11«:\·er cbo
fieel, l1:\s hrretoCoru lIccn rCC;:lrdc,l U An inei. il ncecSA.'l:.' Cur the lr:msport:Ltion of the m~ils,
,!cmt. to tbc cre:llion of " prh':lte curl"Ir:lUun. "pon thcar own Account. The wbore is cn.
On thc cO:1tr:\r~·. c\'cry cor}'klr:Lte prh'iI,"'c bc. ~:\;c:el in the public lervicc. Thc contr:.ctor
ycnu the crc:llion ur inclh'illu:lIiLv ~f ch:t~elcr his bones, his e:Lrri:l::e, bis drh'cr, Ilrc ~Il i~ •
CLne! or c~p:lciLy, lUll b~n (ound ..~ upon spc:ci31 puhlic en'proy. nut this ducs not cb:ln;c their
gr:1nt. III tbe C':\:Se of Ire:ld 'I. nlc rro"i.lence eh:&r:Letcr. All thAt \~ pri"..~te propert.r be. I
!nsur:lncc COI1lIUUlY,' thil court. decJ:tn..J, th:it Ion the contr:act. \\'u m~de. And before the,. ,
~ prh':lte cullll':\ny, "ill ib corpor~tQ =r:\city, wcre cng:\gctl irl l)\lbJic employ, r.cm~in prh·:1l ..
's the lnere cr,·:\ture of Un: :let. to wllicb it own' propcrty Itill. The borses :lnu tbe c:\rri:1"cs
its c:dstence. It m:L)' corrcctly be SAid to be :lre li:lble to be L"lxed AS oUler propert~. Cot'
precisely \"h."lt the incorpomtin: ~ct. W In:lUC eTcry purposc (or ",bicll property 01 thc· S:llnn
it, And to be =p:Lblc of cxerlinJ: ita r3cuitiH ch:lr:lcccr is t4xc:d in U1e plACC whcrc they Are
only in tile In:anner In which thAt, Aet :Luthor. ~mploycd •• nle .mlSon is pl:lio; the contr:lctor
i~cs." And tlai. principlc Jus been rCCt'!.!nizc:d IS CI:I;J10rln: hIS O\Yrl m=ns to prolnotc his
in C\'crr C:LSC "'bere tllC rit:hts,' rrivilc-....:; An.1 o\"n pri\";\te l'rolit. And the t:l~ colJcctfd i.
powers of A corpor:ltioD J1:L \,,«1 baeD considered, Crom tile indh'idu:lJ, thougla ~s.,essc:d upon thc
=cept in respctt. to the lmnk.
·me:\M bo UJCl to pcrrorm. the puhlic (·,T~
':' S;i .] • If \\"0 u."minc the el:lilft oC this p:Lr· sc~·jee. :%c~et..;~~rOa. :".0.- t.Ia.
ticuJ:Lr corpar:ation, to :\U:sch to ibell tid, u· =,Z!. U luch, would bo tAxing UlC oper~Uonsl
emption, 1\1 in"i.l~nt to its curter, upon ,,·b,.&. of ~ tI:e J:OTcmmcnt, which could not be :ll':
r:round is it to bc distin!:,li.hN froan prh·;\to lo~ed. Uu~ to t:l3: ·the m~ns by \\'b~c:h thisJ .
corp'or:s.lions ~l1er:\lly r 1t is l:Lid, tb:st. it. is tntu'pOrl:l.hon is cfrected, so f:Lr ftS th,...se me:&nll :
~n lnslnnn\!nt. mapJ01ed bv tlae I1:LLion:al "Oy. ~rct rriV:lte property, is AlIo\~:Lble; bcC:\\I!C iti.
ernmcnt in lbc e!'tecnUon· of it. powcr., ~1l.J :lbl*r~cts nothing Crom tbe 1:0\'erillftCnt; tlnd I
for tl1:lt. rC:lSOll =nnot. be t:lxru; UI:lt, in thiJ bequse, the (:\ct tb3' AD individu:zl cmploTs his :
p:lrticul:lr,
is c1isUnguisll:lbJu from :Lll other rrh~:\tc mC:Lns in the serviec of ~r.a J;overn·:Dent,
corpont!ons.
:It.~,eh~s to them 110 ImmuuU)' wb:Ltct'cr..
.:;,
In \vh:lt. lense is it 3ft inttrumen&. of Ule GOY·
I\ is only in this cJl:lr:lcter th:s.t the b:lnk is
ernment! And in \"h:\t. cb:lr:leh:r is it cmplo\'c,1 in public enipJoy. Tlle business it tr:lns~cts for
:\s sllch! Do the .gn\·orl1l11cnt. tmplo\' tIle: tbe &o~cmruent ori=,n~t~s in eGntr:act. Jt re •.
l:t.cullr, lhe t'~~1 lr:lncbisfI, or do tbcy ilnploy cch·~s. the public trc:lsurc upon dapo!it, ant{
UtC indh·iJu:Ll. uron wb,,", n is conCerred! 3nci p~~" a~ out upC'n the c!lc:cks of the preper of. ;
n-h:lt is the D:lt.uro of tb3t c:mploY1llcnL! Doc:s it ficf'r. This is I\n h"lh'icln:\l tmsincss. tr:\u:I:lct. :
rcsC:lnbto tile post.oinee, or the: mint, or the cus· cd for thc gO\'crnmc:nt rreeiSl'Jv ftS if it '\T~ro .
tom·house, or. t ht' pMCe::51 of tbe fcder:ll courtl! 3n in,lh·icln:lJ conct"rn. It rc:e\:h'es t.hc c:\sl1 of
im1h'hlu~Js ul,oD uuposa in the s~me m:lnner,
-l:=3'·C::;-.:li; leT.
G 11. c~. .
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I I:uld
tbe opinion in Uic osc of l('CuUoch
~bry.
uc:monstr:ltes UIC II.bsurdHy of such sup·

anain UIC s:une m:.nner p:.ys it out. It is one
de rtment or ill t~d~, by wbich it Dl:lkc:s in·
div lu:ll pront. .;\n~· prhO;\tc pcrson, or mono
c~cd corpor.1tion, UI:lY be cUlldorccl to do the
unto Ulill"j :lnd :loS to tb3t, WQuld be in lise
emdlo,onwt~t oC thc go,o~rJlmcmt; would be a.n
ins'Tu·nu:nt us('d hy the ;;o,ocrnmentj :l DIC311S
of .xectlli:t; itJ powerso l:"\:t it b:ls neyer becn
lupp05~1 th:lt. such enlploYlucnt. con£tituted:l
: ('uLHe oUice, or th:tt th~ person employed W:lS
. thirc:by in,ocsted with onici:ll ch:lr:lctcr. All
: 'lllA-se ennlr:lct.s :lre m:lJe with :l \"i~,," to the
, prillilOllJh: cmploymcnt of indiviclu:ll c."tcrtion.
;; :\,,1 :lr\: pc:r(",rmcd by il1dhohhl:l1 Dle:lUS. in the
prt,o:\te pcrson:t.l cn:U':\ct.:r of tile cOl1lr:lctor.
:$S-] 'l'hey Are, of course, lubject. to ·t.he
mqnici~:ll l:lw; by it they must bc protccted
:lna enlorced, :l.nd, therefore, C:l.l1not be exempt
'£uia'lid .. MiD di
The c"\rrl:a~s :and horses of t.he cautr:lctor
r'lr tr:\nsporuug the n1:lil, is :L st.ron;cr c:tse
th:tn th:lt oC the b:lnk_ The tr:t.nsport:ation of
t.he :nail is thc prir.c:p:l1 object {or \\"hieb tbe
te:lm :lnd ,oehicle :lre eng:tgcd; the business o(
c:uryillg f):lsscngers :lnd lJ:lgg:s.gc is llu:rcly incid,'ntalo Public senoice is thc Grit. grc:lt objed t its employment :s.s a. me:\nsof tr:l,oeling.
by inu"·idu:lls. ia but second:lry. But in tbe
C:lse o( the b~nk. the prh':lte t.r:lde of the COln o
p:lnv is thc grc:1t. objcct. of pursuit, and the
end· of their exert.ions; tho public business is
lubordin:lte and inchlcnt:ll, II.nd is, in rC:lliLy, 11
,0crY cssenti:ll mc!'ns of prolnoting th:lt prh°:lte
g:1in, whicb is tbe princip~l, if not. the sole ob·
ject of the corpor:ltion.
Ag:1.in. in the ose of the all\i1. the contract o
or recchoes 11 ltipul:ltcd lum. AS a c:ompcns:L·
tion Cor his Icnoices_ He tAkcs upon hitnseU A
burthcnsome :llld ha%.'1rdous employment. Dut
the b~nk, on the contrAry, receive & privUc;e.
• a. subst:l.nti:t.l pecuni:lry Ad\OantAgc:, resulting
ncc:eu:lrily in Ule lI.ugm.:nt:lt.ion of the privn.t.e
indhoid\l:ll wullh of tbe stockholders; of Ulis
&d ...:ant.'1s-e thcy cue tho purc;hl\sers, Dot for the
p~llJic Account., but lor privn.to use.
nlO posLooOice, as stich, thn.t is, 'he mcre Iegl\l entity cr~:\t('d bv the t:l.\T, annot be taxed.
bc:c!'use it is A public instiLution. ne moneys
recchocel for post:age CSlllnot. be tAXed, bec:luse
thc:y Aro public proferty- Tbi. immunity At"
.. S 9·] tAches to their pUblic ·cbn.ncter. nut
the building in '\'hich the (1OSt ooffice is kept is
It. proper lubjeet nf t."\XAtiOIl, bec=ule it is pri.
vato property; And the f:lct. th."\t. It is 4D instru·
ment used or emplorcd by the go,·erDnu:nt, in
the execution of ita po'1'en, att:lches to it DO
immunity.
The mjnt, the custom· house, the process of
the lcder:ll court, bur still tess aD:llor to the
bAnk th:ln the postomci. They p:utika tr.SI
of tIle ch:lr:lcter of prh-ate business. Th. func·
lions tbey perform :ue tDore p:llp:lbly or ~ pub·
lic D:lture, requiring tbe person:\1 ~gc:nc1 of indh'i:u:lls, ntber Ulan the employment of prj.
va.tc property in tbeir perform:lnce; espeei:lUy
the' p:\PQrs of the custom·bouse, :lnd the proce~din~ of the fedcr:t.l courts. Ho'.. e'"er much
individu:lls Ill:l.y be interuted, in the existence
and the prcsa",o:ltion of these documeDts, yet
they :l.re not, in their n:ltuTe, subject3 in ,yhicb
& right of property C:lft be :lcquired. If it ever
could b:l"c been supposed t11:lt thc:.se \\Ocre sub·
jeets of w:ltiqn by lho StaLes. the :lrgw::aent of
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position. lJee:luse to :l11 thc:.se institutions
I!."tcluplion (rom aute t:lx:ltion is :lltachc:d. :lS
3D incidcnt csscnti:ll to their \OefY e~istcnc\:, it
docs not folio,., th:lt the !:llnc c.~c:mption :It·
l:.cbes to tbe b:Lnk, unlcss its ch:lr:lct~r, end Anel
object. :ire thc !:lnle. It. scems to \LS impossible
th:\t. this C:lD be m:\int:l.ined. It it c:lnnoe, wh:lt
is t.here pcculi:u to the cunstitution of this corpor:l.tion, th:lt sbould :ltt~ch to its ch:1rter an
c."templion not incident. to olher eor!,or~tiolU r
Surcly soma (ouml:1.l&un Cor this "cry c:xtr:auro
din:\ry -ch:lr:l.cter, unknown to other (- i!) tl
cst."\blishlftcuts of the S:lme n:l.ture. ou;ht ~o be
Ul:l.dc out. by those who cJ:a.inl it.
I ,:lm :lW:lre, th:\t. An indcfinite. inJisti:et.
eonCuscd ide:l e!tists, by wbich the ch:trter, :\r.d
the prh°:lte tr:lde, :a.nd the stockhnhlers. :tnd the
go,oernlnc!1t. II.re conlhined together, :tnd the
whole M:lUe to prodUCe! A somethin; whie:l
c:tnnot. well be dcJinc:d, but which :s c:~J1ed :\
.,ublic institution. °fhis alight produce Ieee
lc~l cffcet, if we were com pclled to c:ontc::n·
plMe this something only as a. crC::1.tiO:1 oi :!:c
nalion:ll g'l,oernmc:nt, by the n:lt11e of :!le !J:tnk
of the United St~tcso II its IC{;:ll en,oc!ope, :lnu
Ic::\1 n:lln~, constitutcd its whole '!Jr:aracter, or
if thcse eould be used so AS to shut out &11
further inC'Juiry into t.hat. ch:lr:lc:t.~r. Hs ~1:1.im ~
the :nciucnu And immunities of 11 Clulllic instilution mi;ht rest upon somo sort of Coundollien.
Dut Utis misconccption of ils c:h:lr~cter \,,:\1\ishes. when we Are permittcd to c%:\lnine ,,11 it.,·
constiLuent. p:ubo \\'e h:l\"e Icen Ul:\t thc pcrsons who compose it.:lre not public officers; th:l.t.
the busincss it pursucs is not 11 public businc!",
And lh:\t its Agcncy for Ute go,ocrnlncnt is t!.~t.
or a priVAtI! individuAl; Crom none oC which it.
Co"U'l derive any e;ccznption not common to pri\Oate corporAtions.
The charter iuelf, II.bstr:lc~cel Irom tho inui·
viduAls UpOD whom iL is conferrcd, must X
\vithout. Any operl\thoe effcct. It. is in lhe nl1
lura of 11 grAnt.; but. Go J:r:lnt is notbinG'. unless
tberb bc A'srantce to til1;c, AS weU II.S 11 subjc::t
to be gr~ntcd. \Vlle:l cin CLSsoci:&.t.ion of individu:lls is formed, .'1nd enable thcmsel\"es to ..
gr:lnt. of eorpor:lto frnnchiscs, ·50 AS to [ ... ~ 1
,ive opcr:ltive el1'cet to UI:lt. gr:lnt, thcy :lcquire
In it Q. private vutccl right; it. beconlCS tbeir
prh°:lte property; Anci so long AS they comply
with it, terms, tbey an no more be disturbcd
in the! possession of it, by tho gr:lntors, tb:ln by
& tbird person or str:t.n;cro
Such is the sitU:l·
tion of Ule b:LJ1k. The cb:lrter is their proper·
ty. derived, to be lure, frOID & public gnnt,
but, nevertheless, u distinctly Ute prh°:lte property of tho iDdividu:lls :u if derhocd from a
contr:lct or g~nt from individu:lls. itJ former
proprietors. Wlay ia it a.n incident. to Usia
species of property, th:lt. it Ibould ~ exempt
(rom t:\.,(:l.tion by the st:l.tes r
One r!:lson only is olTcred. It· is &f:s.nted by
the n:t.tiona.l so,-arnment: :lnd if the state!ll an
t:t.x it, they tD:l1, in effect., render it. useJc~lt lu
tbe gr:s.nteeso Dut. the lutes alAy c:on(c.ued·
Iy e.~ereise this power ovcr the employments
:lnd propert.y of individu:Lls. All prnpcrty
is held lubject. to it, wben held by indio
vidu:lls, no mattcr "ohence it is dc:rhocd. Io
Ohio. the st:\te, c::tnnot b:c the public l:tnus.
while owncd by the go,ocrnment, nor tor rho,
\\-lu::\t. ~.
0
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Te:\rs Il!tcr thcy became thc property of indl·
vidu;lIs. She is bound by CODlPAct an this
point. nut it nc\·cr \Vu conceived. that. bc"
C;luse it W:lS ancc owned by tlse n~tion, and tbe
title to the individu:l.l clerh·ed from :P. DaLionOlJ
gr.a.nt. tlle st;ltes could not t~x it. Restricted
:LS tbis power of Ux~tioD ia in the sbtc of
Ohio, )·c:t therc c~n be no possible difficulty in
so employing it :\s to dei~:lt ~1l futurc s;ltes of
public l:Lnds witllin th:l.t st:Lte. It ia only to
provide by 1:'-\\- for assessing such tax UpOI1 all
I:\nua hcre:\itcr sold, to be collected dter the
';!) ~.] e."pir:\tion -of ave years from the sill~,
as \\"ould. render t!1e l:nds :I, burden to tho pro.
prietor. :\nd t.he object would be efl'ected. Yet
the power to do tbis would !uudly be held a
lul1ic:ient ground Cor :Llt:lcbing to l:Lnda tlms
laId. :.n e:-:emption from state t:Lx:Ltion u incident. to Ule gr:.nt. \'Wby should a gnnt of
f::.nchisCl be distinguished from " gr:.nt. of
l:.nd, when the gr~ntee, in botb cascs, rceehoes
• it in co:uirtn:Lt:on of :I. purcb~se from the gove:nment. to be !u:!d :\S his own individual prop·
erty t \Ve :s.re w:.rr:s.nlecl by Usc opiDion of:.t
1c:LSt. one of the judges of this court, in Asscrt·
ing. th:s.t. "a. gr:s.nt oi frAnchises is not, in point
of i'rinciple, diitinguish:Lble from a gnnt of
~ny other property.'"
If this bo corrcct, then
Ulcrc C::Ln be no re:l.son (or At.t.~cbing ~n)· c.~emption to '" gr:lnt of frm.ncbises, beC=lIso the gr:l.nt
is confcrred by the nAtion:Ll govemlnent. Tlle
gr:.nlc:e nlust hold t.he propert.l lubjec:t. to All
tho burthe:1a ,,·bich migbt be imposed UpOI1 it,
had he obt:Lined it Cronl My other source.
It :Zl:Ly be objected, th:Lt this doctrine Asserls
a power in tbe st:1tes to Lu tho p~tent rigbts
gr:s.ntcd by the n:Ltiona.l go\Ocrnment. And wl\)·
not.! Dy tho ;r:\nt it. ia constituted individu:Ll
property: but docs thc power conferred upon
the n:.tion:Ll ~vernment, to secure to the AUthon of useful in\·C'n tiona the e:cclusi \"e uso of
their m:s.cbincs, neccss:uilv atbcb to the p:lteftt
for sncb c:xdushoe ri:;hi' An axempUoft from
w:s.tion Alsot Is it not enou:h, Ua:&t the in1~3e] venlor of:\ ne\v spClciaofpropi!rty-I'D:l.Y
bo securcd in :I. nlonopoly of its employment. t
Does thc mere f:Lct. of cOftferrin: .uch moftopo11. of nec:csaity imply & right ~ enjoy it exempt. froln Ule burthena to wblch other propert.y is lubjcct! !lO\Y far fa thil escmption to
be =rried t ""ould" exempt & .tnm 100m
from :I. ;enenl =x upon loom. t or & ate:uD mill
from a "eneral box upon milt. I Would a bar·
rei of O.,l1r be subject to t:lullon, If, in the
process of Dl:1IlUr:1ctory. it
amici from t.hc
me:a.l chest to the coolin: room u~ & miller's
Ihoulder; but exempt if it wcre hoisted by elevators. be ir.\lhered to lbe bolt.hoppar by :P. ho{'·
par·bov! Do~s thia uasnption :Ltbch to tbe
gnnt,- on11 in the b:Lnds of the monopolist, or
e.'ttencl :lIsa to bis gnntccs "f. thc monopoly t Is
th~ Co'temption tn be \yithdt:l\\"n so SOOD :ll Ule
in\·cntioft panes into tbo ":s.nds of tbe IUcch:lnie
for pr:l.cUOl purposes! or d,\d it :ldbere to· the
l11:lcJlinerv, ~nu :.tt:Lch to the fabric m:Lnnfactura.! t At \\"h3te\·~r point it. is witbdf:l.wn. the
same conseqlSenc...s m:.y follo\y. Thc power of
sbte t:a,."a.lion. if it :.tt:leh at all. m:s.)" be so
used :lS to ren.! ... r tbe pat~nt "f nry liLtle ,0al\1e.
If UlC ratent. its.:ti. or the mncbinery wbcn con·
ItructcU. or t~e emplo)"lucnt of such 1U:l.Cbinery,
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or the f~brics m:umfacturecl by it, m~y be
wed, ~D ucessh"c t:r.X CUI, in one \v:l.j ~s well
u uoUu:r, ~aect tIle benefits derived bv the
p~t~t.ce from the p;ltent, ;lnd m~r e~m prevent
its use. SUll. in tllia respect. it st~nds UPOD
the S:Lmc footin: \vitla otber pri\";\te property,
:Lnd tIsere is no sound re~SOll for confcrrin~
upon it any -hi:her prh·Ue;e. E\"ery. [-.~.,
tiling in tIle nOlture oi property. produced by
the 10luor of the tmsb;lndlnen :Lnd the mech:L!1ic,
m:Ly be t:L:ted. The)· h:L,"e no other security
tb~t the t~:c m:&y not be e:cceeh·o and oppres:shoe, th~n ,,·h:s.t is affordcd b~ their wei .. ht in
go\"crnment, and, a. sense of justice in t:gisl:Lth·e useDlblies. If the po\\"ers of genius be so
:l.pplicd as to produce :a.nrthing' ill whieh tlu~
in,ocntDr c:!:.irus :. property, this product of 1:1,bor must. be trc:l.tcd :is ather productions of tho
s:\me clus. No spcci:\l e!'Ccmptions :ife l1eccss:Lry incidents of its irwent.ion or cre:.tion. So
f:\r, tIlcn. u there is Il just. analoS'l' bet\\"een
the b:lnk :lnd p:l.tent. rights, so br thev lue
:s.like to be looked' upon u priv:lte propertT'.
:Lnd no e!'Cenltltion froln t:\!'C:\tion cn be concc:dc:d to eiLher, AS ft.n incident oC the fr:lnchise
conCerred upon them by :L gr:lnt. from tile n:.t:._i. OJ!:.~rleO·~fi:.I.·I:\lt
..
•.U.r..). U.mfio";....;ro·--.~- ..-..--.&
.........,..t..l.aD-· ,-.--1.·
~
""
.. I ... ~J;
no~~f: to""ttlc:ve·rY"exfstence- I
of tthe bAnk; the bAnk III:L)· c.~i:st \~it.hout 1
it; znft.y e:cist beneRc:itLl1y \vitho\lt. it, IlS \1"e
can tn~did.__ exi'~COl'-t.WUt.J....l~S \1'ithout
~M&w9l> .JtoMivc1)t....II&CL~_ .........lhia esenlp·
tlOtf m:Ly conduce much to its convenicnce, !Lnd.
perhAps, 'fery conaidcrllbty to lu proRt. Dut
l1lany things ma.y be con\'enient. Anll bcnefiei:s.l
ift tho Account. of merCAntile profit. or b:Lnk
dividends, whic:h arc not. necesSAry to tho very
exist.ence of tho corl,nrllLion. Cert:linly tIle e:c·
elnption from b!'CAtlon is of this ch:Lr:lcter. It
ia not incidcnt to tJlC~ corpor:s.t ion. U neces!l:Lry
to SKure to it. tho moat benaRci:l1 uses of its
corp~r:\to fr:lftcbisc.s, it must obtain it. by A
Ipedal egnnt. it must. be spcci~lly in- [-10S· .
lerted. An in'luiry. ho\~ f:tor CongTcss h:Lve
consutution:Ll pO\1"er to do this, wcre tbay to
~LtclDpt it, would Itill furtl1 ... r elucid~te the are
roneous cluU';lcter of tho position, tbat. it is aft
incidfftt. of tbe eha.rtcr, independent. of speci:l.l
gr:lftt.
Mr. Clay, for the respondents, declined argouing the question of tllo ri~bt of the st.'\ta
of Ohio to t4x tbo b:Lftk, considerin: it :LI 4n:.l11 deter:uined b~· Lbo faraler d~cisi~n. of the
court, which ,,"aa suppurtcd by Irrcslstlble ~r
gunleDu. to ,,·hich he could add 110 f:uther 11lustf:l.tion. But this W:lS DOt, like the la\!' of
ll~t\"J:Lnd. a c::a.sC! of b.s:ltion. It \vaa ~ lawenActed (or the purpalo of expt:llin~ tlsG br:luchas
of the b:lnk from the st:Lte of Ohio. by indictin: penalties aluuuntin; to a. probibition. It
might. be =lIN a bill of p~ins :lncl pen:dties_
An e."tamin:ltion of it.s pro\Oisions \\"ould sho\v
tbat the pen;llti~t wero "'1'~~ter in :l.I1lount th;ln
the entire dividclI,la. It. \Y:lS \\ncqu;ll :lnd unjust in its opet:Ltiona. It was Il confi~C'!ltion,
and not a. bx. It. \\":LI the .:lIDe on the br:Lnch
:It Cincinn:lU. wbiell ":Ld a apit:s.l of olle million And .. h:Llf. with tb:s.t at Cbilicotbe. whic!l
l1:s.d onlv A cnpit.'\l of h:llf ~ u1i1tinn of .1011nl'3.
It w:\s ob\·ioms. UI:\t if one st:\tl! CU\11.1. in tilis
nl:\lIn,'r. cspd one nf the c-:tl:cs of clif~Ulltlt
a.nJ. Ce,Hl!i ~ fror.1 it, b:rri L"ry, every st:\ le
~1"
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might. do the S:lme thin:. Ie ono sbte may C:X~'!lF If~uties uncon3titution:lIty .1c\".[ .... 08
p~l II bnn~b, llDotber st:lta ln~y apel the p:a.r- i~ by th:lt oalcer.' Tbo p:uty there W'u not

C\'llIrelJ"d to resort. to bis p~tition of right, or
:lny other motIc of proccC\Jing peCtlJi:lf to cl:lirns
:lfiinst. tbe CTOwn. Tho immunity of ono of
tI \t it:ltcs of this Union Cronl suits in the courts
ii~hed.
I
0 judice, is not grc:tler th:\n Ul:lt of the crown
Is it. pos,ible, th:\L Qg!\inst this higbly pen:ll i, En;;l:lud. The constitution merch- orci:lins
Il\w, lhere is no prc\Ocnthoe, pc~c~1I1e remedy t l1~:lt ~ st:a.te:, in iu so\·ercj~l c:lp~eit.r: sba.ll not
th~t the: bank must suLnlit. t.o the :r.ltern:l·· b~ sued. It does nut ord:\ia th:lt tb. cit.i~en
ti\oe of \\Oithcir=\win:; iLs br:1llelu:s, or of p:lying: _s":lll :lot h:l\Oe justice done him, bec=use :l su-to
the pen:lll~ 1., Ul:lt. it must. do thb, not. for· mhr h:lppen to be coll:l:.cr:dty interesteci. It
one \'('~r. Uut. Cor UIC whole period oC its ex·· dde-J noC. ortl:tin t.11:'lt. :\ I:'lW of t.he t:nilcll St~lcs
iSlCI\C''! ! Is it pOMsihle UI:1t our jurisprudence sl~al1 be viol::.lc:d, to the tlrejudice oC ~ citiz-:u,
shaull bc so defect.hoe th:lt the I~\V' of t.he l~C':\\ls-: ~ l;\w ot the state ha.ppens to comc
whoJe In:ly jl"c deCc!\ted in its opcr:llion by :l, u.tdcr consider:ltion. If UIC sl.'ue of Ohio is a
5il:~lc p:ut. ·lth:lt. if :l st:t~ should l:lY Cl duty on p4r:r. ~o is :.hc r;o,oernme~tt. oC ~be United St:\tcs
imports or tonna.ge!, cOlllr:lry to lhe express ~'p.ut)" in its su,ocreisn intcresu, wbich :lre
?:,o\Oisior.s of the constitution, no a.dequ:l.lc :11ore ~;~c:c:d :lnd irnpor:'!ll1t tha.n lucre prupricI:!(,~r.:s could I"e !oUl1d ~o prc\"cn t its collection torr\· i!lt~re!t:s.
Dut. e'ocn if tha st~t.e be Il·
tH· t.hc oancers oC thc st~te gfl ..ocrnment. t
"~I:lY. t!l:".t. eireumsl~ncc wnlild not. Otut. UIO
••\11 thc!u '~ro?osilinn5 :uust. lie fll:lint:lincd
J,lrilic.iic:':cl\ Il{ ,,!au c:uurt, in Q. C:\.3e !uisin:; un.
our ol'p"l1~ntJ, or thc~o U1USt. surrender their dct.r the crJUsutut:"m :t::d 1:\\\Os of the {;:\:on.
c~\ueo It is, :'lc:ccruin~ly, contenclcd lIy the:n, Blere the :I~t.ure or tI:c conlrO\OCfsy. ~:t,j not
th::.t l!~c :,:::~:ed·.- is misconceived, (1) bc:'\::luSC tUe c:!1:.r::c~c~ .:>C ~he rinic!. :nust detcrmine t.ho
t!~&! !t:.tc il :lo·t m:ule 1\ p:lhy. nut. if ~uch q,~!'ft~t::-isc.licl!lJn. Such is c:onccin'd to
~:\rtiCl :ra ~crore the court. u will en.'\ble it. to tie tU\l Tpir:! Lmd d:&:ct of the decision oi tho
;:l:\iic: :tn c::!eet.u:11 decrec. it. will procecd, :ll· court in l!:e C',,":.se: oi Cullens Y. Virginia.. It:5
lhu\I:,:h there be in111t'C'\{lcr r:lrtics In:lde, or r-:1r· COlDpdcnt !or Con~rc!s to determine wh:\t
ties "'::liltcd. who lUi~ht. !u\Ve been mt\de. Sue!l court. sh:11 ha.\·e jurisc.lict.ioa in Uti=- eI:us of
i! lhe Pf:1Clice where jur;:fdict.ion is su:st~lined C:t:iC3, whic!l it. hi\;t dene :s to t.he b!\nk, by
in the Circuit Court. :l::;tinst. .ome p:rties, :"oin;:: i~ t.he right of 3uin:; ia t.lle circuit courts
n,,;\b.it ·,\"hem Cl:1 cfT~et.lI;\l dc:c::ee en he ul:lde, of the U:liun.
:t!l!~Ot1~;b othen ere olUilte,l, on t\cco\mt. of
':\l;;:l:u. il the st:Lte is t.o be considc:rr.d a.
the'ir !oJ"in:; :lb~cmt. ~r cilizcn:s af the 5.,\lIIe 1It.~lc p... rt}". -it. :s : part.y pl;lintilT. l'l1c st:1te (-;!):J
wit.:, the ?l ... intifT. nlc true ground seerus t.o IS the ~ctcr, :lud tho ba.nk IS n. d&!(en,J~nt. 1n
he, tJa:: if the cuurt C:lft gh'e redress; if ib de· forcl it. :n:1 not. be 10, but. c.he subsuncc is to
cre:1: e~n 1:e :c:rulcred err... ctu:\l j if the p:r.rty C:1n !Jo rc;::uc.lc:d. l·be injunction is esscnti:llly Ii
.. !) -:·1
l'ut. in rosse5Jion of tho U.ing deCe:lsi\'e procceuing. Suppuse the sl:lt.c, or
d:dr:u:d, lhe court will l'focced. nere the c'ocn the linitcd S~tcs, h:lrJ reco\oc:rc:d Cl ju,lgp;I.rty omittcd is :'L aoycr~i~!' ~t:ltc, who is en· rucnt. 3;;:linst t.be I"nnl:, Inight not. the proecc,'.
tirelr e.'tcmpt. Crom JUfl~fhc:hnn. nlo court in~ upun th:\t jud~"n,ent. Uo enjoined t .<\nd i.
will lhcrc!orc proeecd ng:Linst Ute olbe:r proper lhe n:lture of the c:\:se v:lricd bec:luse t.!le pro·
p:utic:s.
;
c~uin:: is here ill 11;\i~ f Suppose t.ho .tAte h~d
Cut. it. is :\Isa insisled 111:\t. the remedy is mise prgcct.:~c:d by clistr~il1in: Cor t.he t.'\x, end t.ho
ct'ncchoctl, bCC':Luse l\ able is t.he Rill p:1rty b:lnk h:1d rcplc\Oiec.l, wlao would b~vc b~ft both
deiem!:u:t. \\"0 deny lh:1t. II. coJl:ltcn.1 or con· lho rc:\1 :.nd tcr:hnic:11 pl3inUR' in th:\t C:lse t
tins-cnt interest. will necc:ss:\rily ru:ll:e :t. p:lrt.y The whole c::.se is La bt! considered :1ccording to
who ",,,st. be joined.
ill lrue n:lture Clnd ehnr:lct.er, \\"bic:1a ii, th:\t of
111e s' ~'c _!';Jr.OLA.,ros~:lI..p'..;lfJ.x..!~ t.1!.4.:rc~d; II. proceed ins- by UIC sute: to recovcr & box or
Ctt~G.·-:s& ..
ra;:DGls;JlftClUr1lT &- 2!rJ.1, pcna.lty: 31\d. t.he bntlk r,:soru to its ~n.~ur:lJ
b~ r("~son of its inciclent:ll hltCi'cst;'fs~coilcedud protec:tor Cor dcfense, by nle:ans of Cla IDJunethe :u!:niuiC'n t.b:\t. the '-nk mi;bt. b:lvC fe· tion, ,,-hieh i. II. p&lfcnt:ll, pre\'cDtivC, pc::c:e~rc:rc:,l in (roTor, t.rcsP:lss. or dctinue, Apinst. ~bla remeuy!.
Ui.; cleCen\l::nt~, \\"110 :u:t,,:\lIy too.'c the mOil C)·•. _- :·n:::r..~et. this is :l C:lSC of trcsP:lSS only,
Tfi:\t tbe ~lIit concerns ·lhe p1lbhe :lcts of An '~d tb:t. t~e (J:rt.y ousht to h:lve becn left to
officer of lho' sute go'·crnnlcnt, \vllo is ona of liis 3ppropri:ltc rc:mc:dy Clt
But. tbia is n~t.
the de!~nd:l:liJ, dC'Cs not al:ai:a the It:lle itscU ~ CASO 01 :l lolit.:.ry fClnc(}l:\bl0 trcsp:ul. It. 11
~ necas:u1 ~rl1. 'rllis is the .ctUcd 1:l\Y of ono of Annu:\I, 01 r~e.~..~~d,_ !.~~~~lo~~~ur
the court. In. tbe elM 01 The United St:llc:s v. ~n=-.!or -S\-hich'J.t(IiiJu~tlon..Ja"tho..~l'Pr.op~
Pcter,,' it \\"~s hcld lh~t, :lUbough tbe intercsli ·:Lt&..~;;;/fo .'-.11 lnlmlctl0ftS Arc dlscretiOD:'ry,
01 :\ st!lt:: :7::1y be ulUmat&:ly Affected by the :Lntl ~:'.1ulc:1 upCJn t.he peeuli:lr eircumst:.nccs
decision or :l C:U1se, yet if a.n cffectu:ll rcnlcdy of tho usc. 1·11e jurisdiction of ~ court. of
C:ln be! h~:l, without nl:lkin; tho st:lte &l dc· cquitt' U to inju:lclions, lUIS beeD 0.1\\."11 canCcnd3nt to- ttle suit, tIle courts of tile United SiUCfCd Ii most. usc:£ul one, And, of I:l.tc YC:1f!,
S~tc:s :.re: b'l~,md to e='Cercisa jurisdiction. So, t.l\e1 b:\\'e be.:n dis{'cnsed with II. much more
in! En"':!n'), :n TIle Gren:ld:l else, tile R!le:ll liber:ll h!lntl t11:\n (~rUlerly. nsey a.rc Gt':l.nled
ri~1tL' 1I0f t.ha so\·~rei;n ,,·cre d.r~'vft ~irccUy ion to e.re\'cnt fr!\uu C1r injust.icc; to st.'\,. proceed(t;u:~tion. :lntl nn:lJ1y dctersnmed. In :\ sm t iri~1iit-:.itltCl!:iiiuitiJ to rr:str:lia Usc inCringehIO\I"'ht bv :l:1 inclh°ftl\l:\l, to rccover b:lek from ment. 01 [1at;;t. :tud C'C'\{\yri;hls; to restr:1ia t.hea
tir. :Ollre! (lr oC the cu~tonlS of the isl:tntl. Ute

cnt b:lnk itself: :r.lld tllus this gre:lt institut.iun
oi lbe n:ttion:ll governmcnt. would lie c.~lirp:lt..
~OG·) cd ~nd destroyed. -by lhe 10c:\I co\O~rn ..
:\C~nt!, \t'ithin wbose territory it W:lS cst:\b':
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. " 800-1 ·tr:\ns(~r of De~oti:l.blo instrumcnts,
where lila tr:U1si.~r will du(c:lt. tho object of Ule
luit; to It:W wrulte, in wbich c:LSe t.bey b:we
luperseclcd t.ilc conunon !:l\'I rcmcc1y by writ of
c::slrcIJ('.ncnt, In Ull! ca.sc of p:ltents Ilnd copyrights, it is noL lIr.c:c5S3ry to est:l.blisla previously t.he ri;.;ht :It. 1;1\'1. lor it. is I:rounded on AD a.et.
ol pa.r1i:uncllt. and a.l't)C:lrS by record.' The
principle on which injunctions in 11.11 t.hese
c:scs :lre arnnt&:d, is to pre\·cmt. :I. \Yron~ where
d;una.ges would not gh'e Auequa.te relief. So,
t.!1c:re :uc c:ur:s wbere bills of pe:a.cc ba.ve been
brought, thC"u~h :I. Dlerc gc:ner:l.l right. \\":l.S
cl:dtm:cl by lhe pla.intifT, :lnd no privit.y bet.,veen
him :mu 1I1e c!eicndnnts. nor a.ny gener:ll rights
on lite pnrt. of t.hc defenda.nts, :lnd \.,herc m:l.n)'
Inore lni~ht. be concenled t.ha.n those brought.
\Jciorc lhe court.- Sncll lue bills Cor duties, IlS
in the cnse' of °1"he Cil.y of London 'I, I'c:rlcina,
Tn the pre:u:nt. C:lse. it is etuite cl~llr thA.t. it.
would \Je Ilil idle :nocl~ery to cOlnpcl Ule panties
to resort tn th~ir Ic;:\l rcmiedy, which would bc
wholly ina.tl\:qn:lt&: to prcv.:nt. the destruetioD
of thei:- ir:1::chisc.
As 1.0 the iorm:\l objection of the dcfect of a
W:lrr:1nt of :t.ltornc.y (rain th6l b~nk. Illltbori~ift ..
th,·,:c Ilroc:e,'!din~s. it i. no\y too tate to la.I'~
lit:st. ""jc:ction. even if it. cnl1ltl h~\'e bcen a\'a.it·
n.hle :lL nay st:t~e or the a"it. It is ma.tter of
form nnly, which should b:lve bcen lJic:ldctl in
&thnlcmcnt. It is cureel h)' the provisinns or tbe
ju,licja.ry &tct. of liS!). cll. 20. I. 34.
801- 1. ·.~rr. \Vright. r,,~ tile A('('el1nntl, In
fC'tJ )-, 1nsl:ltl:d. lhat n. "I'ccull lluthoriLy In\lSt. bc
"hown
(or the in~liLution of L1U! auit. In tbe
'
nlun~ of :l cOf}Jor:\t.iun, which could only AI'(,e:lr
by attorney. under ils cOUianon sCAI. Admitlin;, hnwc\·cr. UI:tt tbe eorpnr:llion miGht, by A.
nU'!ra resoluLion oC tbe bn:2r,1 of directors. AU.
thorize the snit. (ollowin.: lhe onRlo")· of Ule
r ... !C'~ or 1'he n:tnl: of o,hnnbin. v. Italt;rson, Rnd
l:tc:c!,ncr Y. The nunk of Lbe United St:ltc~, sucla
rt'solution nlUst Appear on tbe rccord, In tho
1:l~C Iftnnnrr os :\ \ya.rrant. of Attorney.
Nul'
Ilre lhe dd~:lll:lnts preelud"d b~ tho appea.l
from t:tldn= "d\·:lnt~ge or tllis defect.· A decrr.c is :l ju,Ii&:i:ll :set. Its vRliditr dt'l'cnds upnn
there bein;: a r:lft.y before the court, .t'pUy
con:pt'tent. to :I~k it. ,\ c:or1"nr:atinn call only
"t'r':a.r by its Rttofner nr snli('itor, duly Authori7.ed; ;anel ir this :luthnril:i is not "l'p"fent upon
Lbe C:tee of the rt'c:orrJ, tbe d\!ereo is erroneous,
nn" C:lnnot bo lupporte.l.
Tbere orc: no I,roofs or "dmissions Iumcicnt.
to cbArge Ule defendAnt, SnUivan_ He kno\ys
nolhhl;': or bis o\\"n kno\\"I~ocJ:;o. TJle inlorm:a..
tion from his 1'""le~or In office, Currie, is no
proof. 'rhe bin cJUlI"::C:S tb:lt be rcnh·cd the
mnnC'y :ss :\ d"posit, wiUlout Any interest. in it,
The :ln~\t'er .tntes tb~t he recei"" :lnd hotds it.
"s ~ puhlie ollicer. nnd IIns no I'riv:tte illt('r('st
in it. l·be t:lse in 6 Vest Jun. 133, "'AS A.
mneh IItron~r nrhni~sion th:ln this, lind ~et it.
\\":s.... 11"t,1 insulli.:h·nt. l.'\e nns\\"cr of one defcnd:tnt. ~:ntnnt "fT,'et. another. TIle answer of
n. r:'U'ty bn\'in; no intcrt'st. t:lnnot "freet. :I. per.
&0::-] ~"n h:wing ftn il1tem.L The ·.,\ns\yer
of SlIlIh·nn "n,1. Currie could DOt. ".rcet the
~ta.te f!1 Obio, ng:tinst. wbieb the decree oper1.-1 M:uld. C!I. 113.

there cJtr.~
8 L. ed.
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Ated, and whose trc:l.Sury "':IS entered,. iD order
to c:cccute the writ 01 se'lu('stmt.ion.
.
It is impossible to delermine wheUlcr the injunction is mC:lnt. to be supportad u~on tha
ground of prc,·enling a.n irrepa.~blc injury, or
of protecting the fr:1J1chise of the pl:1intUis.
Yo c:lIe ha.s been showft of a.n injunction to
prc,ocnt :I. mere tr~sl':tss on c:)l:J.ttels. or when
the iajury intandcd is not. :In illterf!!rC:!lce :n
the enjoyment. of the pla.intilT's e~:c!usi·.. c prh·.
ile:cs, ~ut only 3. t.rcspnss upon thcir ilrcpc:rty,
(or whic!t tbey ha.\·e An :ldcq\la.t~ r~m~"tlYt by
suit :It I:I.\Y, in \"a.r:o\ls forms of :a.ction. l!t':"e
;enunl principlcs. lipan which courts of equily
m:ly b:l\'c prccec:dcd a cert.:in len;tb in inter"
posin; by injunction, will not W:lrr:u:t the ex·
tendin:: this c:ct:nortlin:a.ry remedy sUit Curt her.
Some Ilna.logo\ls c~se :llUst be found to lUI"
port U!is injunction. ;: • >;;. " ($.:11"::;:< •

';:'I"~lBU!ItG'-1i'" fte'17et'!on-tiut .i!i(t :pSA

til
...· ~e suit.' IIerc the sole intcrest.;5 in t!IC
It te of Obio. SllC is, t~creforc. :In indispcns!\.
bl" ?:lrtj to U:e bill, But ahe c:nnot lle =:&1e
~~. u:j, bec~use she cannot. bo sucd. The inCy • a.blc consc'lttcnce is, th:Lt thc court bc!ow
c:~not t:tkc iurisdiction~f
tl
:use. WlRta,
·,i,IIc1.~~~.."'a!.~~~!~~:"'. ~ .. ;~~~"":"1fr or-~r:Lfes
upqn t!ie suIlJcct.m:lCter III
O\·cr:sy. dlscon·
nee~cd !rorn t!:e pcr:ons intercstcd; if it. C::11 be
sbo~vft lh:lt Any I1cnon inlcrc:strtl, who i:l SIIU·
jcctt to t~o jurisdiction of • tIsc court; is [. S /):
abs.nt. ~e)"o1\d the re!\e!l oC ils procc!s. it i~ ~ot
necQss:r7 to ll1a.ke such A (,cnon 1\ p:ut.y. nut
bc" the p:ut)·. onsiltc:d is a so\'erci~ sta.te.
\Vh~ is \vithin rc:\c!1 of process. but is not. suh.
ject\ to thc juristliction, Ilnd ca.nnot bo brou~ht.
befdre the court. The C:lse of Cohens v, Vir·
(in(A docs not Ilpply, Tile C:lsa rela.tc:s c!lCclu·
livcUy to the a.ppeUate jurisdiction of t!le SUe
prc*,e C","rt, and merely esta.blishes lha doc·
triM, tb:lt whcre tile atAte c:ommcnec:s a suit. in
its awn courts, An,1 :I. 'luclLion arises nnder the
eon~titution, 1a.\\"1 I\ltd tre:lties of the Union. Lhe
dclQad:ult DI:l.y brir:; the e:lUSC beCore thi.t
-coute by I1ppe~l or writ of error: The :11'1',·1.
l:lt~ proct:Ss is ·not. considc.r~d "s & suit a.;:linst.
thel st:lte, within the meAnin: of lhc llt.h
Amqndmc:nt. Tbe Cren:td:l ca.s!!, in l-:ngl:lud.
is "u:a.1Iy inSLpplica.ble,' It. \Y:lS Dn :lctiOIl of
ILSI1lmpsit, bron;;ht to reeo\·cr b:lck t.lse "mount
of ~rt~in duties p:lid to tbe collector of thc
isl"ad, :lnd which b:a.d been reta.ined in hit
bn~. by the consent. of tho .:\ttorney·C-:ner:lI,
(or .thc exprcss purpose of tryin; thc 'lueftion
.s eo the \":llidit.y of tho King's proct:lmntinn.
by which tbe duties \\"era iUlpoled. Tl10 court
dvtormined lba.t thc Itin; b:ld I'rcchuJcel himseUI from the c!lCereiso of Dis power or prero~·
ti\"'~ tcgisl:ltion O\'cr & conq\lered counlr,"" bv
pn\"iously Allthorizing tho esta.blishment;- of :..
col~Di~l le;isla.ture, Ilnd, tberefore, G=l\""c jud~·
alent. for thc pla.intUr. Tho present suit; is
lubsta.ntia.lly A luit Qg:linst the sta.te. The
11t1\ alDcndntent to UIC constitution wns in,
t.ended to prot~ct. Lho st:lto elJ'ectu:lIlT Irt'm lhe
-'&lit of An indh·iclunl, not. to pcmdt. (' S 0 ~
its i so\·c:reign riSltls to be dr:l\\'n in qncstio:'l.
!and its I'rol,('rtr to be tAken indirecU~ br suing
l~. In the C:lse of the United Sta.t~ Y.
: ' - i \-e:s.
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~tIlt interlerence 01 the sbte wu b~ a. i~ ~~orty, is, in the strictest 1it~1'1l1 interpret& •
.f\Y r:1S5cd sllblectt.cnt to tho d~rcet :lnd tn· t.10~.?' the Cf:\\IA~. :a r:l!ll~ ~rillin~ tlll,lcr, a 13\.
tend cd to oJ1..:r~le c1irc:c:tly upon it, :lnd dc:C..::\t.. :L1Ic1~l"e ennslil ution of the Ul1il~J StOllcs. Uut.
i~ e, ~~c:ulion. A co.urt. ot' l.l\~ •• (rol~l nc:cc~uoitY'1 (or he 1:1.\W', lhe t;-lSC ,,"utl!,l n4:\O~r h:\,Oo esistt"d.
, .onu:tlmcs :lUOWS smts to be n13tnt:111led :l:,-:lt11st. Uut (or lhe COIIIIII,..:d c~:~t~nc:c of the I~w it
1114:'1: :\;\'1115, who :arc the :lclh·e turties, in c::ucs : cou14 not C:Dntillu~ to c:d:st.. If. b\· An\· c:~n.
of eSl'!lSS or otber torts; but it is the ill\":lri:1·1 ceh.~Je mcnus. lhe I:"., were to be =hnerininc:d
b,le' "ractic!! of lbe ClJurt. 0; Chancery tll pro· tho' se must bu :It. :\11 4:nd. Thrre is. thcre:
cu.: :l;:linst thl! p;ut ies re~IJv interested, ~nd (orer, :.n inscpnr:\ble, inc.iiuolubl~ connectioa
'¥i_~i :luy of thcm 'is a. rnt~l de(~ct. belt.\\" n t.he I~'y and the! C:l!e!, :lS cnU:ie! :lnd .:i.
• te poTcY\V:lic:h '!xempts the st:\tcs from be· (cit. 'fIlc c:tsc OW~5 its b~il1" to Lhe I:lW :lnd
ing sued in the courts of the Union, is the o:ll1. 0 the I~w.
l'he est:lbt7shnllmt of ;. cor •
• :lwe, whether the C:lse :lrille under the consti o por.~, on is ~ le,.is):tth·e crc:ttilJn of ~ (:lC~ltT
tulion :lnd l:lwS of t.he Gnited St:ltcs. or of" .. mor:ll bein~, in\'isible :lnt! incoln,.iblc b~t
whc~h~r the: !~risdjcti~n is founded upon t.he \viUt Q~:leitic:s. 0 pO'~O\!rs :1!ld rrhil~:;::I. ri:;hU
ch:.r:1ct~r or •• Ie ?:trucs.
The terlns of lh.: :lndl. d~u~cs. The rl:;ht! It 111:\~· requireo, the
exeruphon equ:.!Ir eonlpruheud both cl:lsses of wro,~~ It. m~y sufrer, t.he! oblh:!\ti~ns it. Ilt:l v
C:1Ses.
,0
•
in~~', t.h~ injurif:s it "':1)" inltic:t, the :lcts i"t
The court .1:\'... n.g espressed & WIsh th:lt tbe lI1~ do, lU ?owcr ~o do, or to end\lre, :ue ~11
Quae sh~uldo l)e .•re·:.rglled u?on t.he po i not. , of ~~ri cd from, :l~d depell~lcnt upon, the e!1:1.rter.
the conStlt~tl011:.~:t: :lnu elT.:ct of the ?rOVISlon to he eh:\rter It owcs Its ueil1'''. its :ontinucd
in the ch~rtcr of the b~nk. w!1ie!1 &luthorizcs it.14XiSh:lce. its qu:\litics :lnd p~ratu:rtie:J. 'fhe
to sue in the ci~:~it courts of the Union, it. \vu cIi~~tcr dcfines :ts tlut.ies, I1nd :luords the onl ...
this d:l)" AS:lin ~r;ued upon th:7.t point (in eon·~~::sures oi its' re:!(lonsibilities. !::"t!t\- ~ct rt
nection wit.h t::e esc of T!le D:lnk of the Unit· ~perfor:ns. derivcs :ls v:llidity Cram thc· eit:Lrlcr
cd St~tcs Y. T!le r!~ntcrs' D:Lnk of Ccor:i~ in~nl1·. and whene\'cr it deilis \Vit~ :\nother, it.
which t!le S:1me question \VAS in\'oh'cd J, by de~Js under and :lccordin: to t.he c:h;ut.er. In
!.!r. CI~y, )lr. \Vebstef :lnd ~!r. Ser,e:lnt (or ,tho; s:.:ne :Dnnner. whoever dellis \villa it. de:lla
the jurisdiction. s.nd by ~!r. H~rper, Mr. Brown \inw And :lccorl.lil1: lo the ch~rler. ells (e S 0'".n~Wri;ht Il;:lin~t it.
. ' . w.
#.-l':lc:t.y to cOlllmct, And to sue and tie su-:d,
~~·J<~.~~-.~r;.~~J~~die~~Oft•. lt oWu' ~11 ;Clr~ c1..:riv~d ,.[roln t.h:lt ~ou~cc. ;lJ'I::;-"ftDioCi
"ar~~1.i,~~t.~'·J.W!.idiCt'o.rwa.~t ~~.... rrtE;iiilta1 iW1 ¥'IfiU.~&.ltedp.y.;i'
n.n~ unCCluh'ua!
COil (errc'U ~1 the AC~ of i~i-l:rutd~ It. is bounu in e\'cr~' C:lS": to ahuw
lS G, s. i, incorpor:.tin~ the b:lnk. TIle terms \.!t~t it. is 3.ct.inc; within Ule Itmils or its ~0'"1,o·
us
were Crce from 1111 I1mbi:uity, Alld they~~~~it@g ..i.t''';i11i=a l'Iu:rc: eo... n
wete introduced for t.he n.vowed purpose of giY. lic~nowc;;tieiCc.1la bnnk is :l l':lrty. in "ohieh
!;;ljuri!dict.ioll to t.he circuit. court.s.
In the questions m:ly not Arise undcr t.hc I;\ws CliO tne .
oi The BAnk of t.be United SLAtes .,. Dc o 1jnitcd Sllltc:s. In e,oc:ry such CASC, it. nHIst. &p.
YCAlIX,' it hAd becn decided that. the (ormer nA· peAr th:1t it Wfll duly en::lt.ed, continu,os to
tion~l b:lnk hAd not, by virtue of iu cha.rter, ~ exist, bu power to cunlrnct, ~nd t.o bring the
right Lo sue in tbc rederal courts. That ehar· suit..
AU these nln.t.teTS Ilrisin; under the
ter gn.ve it. & risht "to suc :lnd be sued, in courtl lA\\'S of t.he Unitcd Sl:l.Les, mnu umler ~o IJther.
of rccord. or I1ny other 1'1:.ee wh:l.Lsocvcr," whieb Suppose An ofiicer crC:Ated by act of Congres8,
. ~t wt\S deterzni,nc:d did not. confer the privile;e could no' C4ngress cocfer on hiru tba privi.
of suing in tho' courts of tbe Union, they ·not. luges of auin; and bcin~ ~Iled. in hilS olliei,,1
b~ing c~pressly ment1oned. But no doubt wu =pAcit.y, ill the courls of t.be Union' Such:La
intilll:llc:d lh:tt those c:ourts \\'"ould h:L\'e b~d oJUcer hu t.wo ctJ:\ciLi4:s. priv:1te and omcial,
jurisdicLion, if t.hey b:ld been mentioned in the Ilnd may be subject. to di.rerune. jurlsdiet.ions,
n.ct. It. \,'~s to sUi'ply this defect. U':lt Can· Ilccordinl AS either is alrcct.cd. lJut" corpo·
r;ress Adopt.cel the phnseolo;1 ,yhich il con· ntioa bAS but. one cArneiLy. and its fAcultics
ta.illcd in the present c:itarter. giTinl: the bllnk c:Lnnot be divided. \Vhero"c:r:Ln :luthorit.y ia
powcr "to sue, flnd be sued ia all .~te courts ghocn, all that is done by virtue of th:1t f\uthor·
h:l,·ing cOl11petc:st. jurisdietioll, And ill any itr, i. done under it.. }£\'cryLhiD; done by the
circuit court. of t!a. United Sl~tC:l"'o Po\.er ia bAnk, is done under tIse eb~rter.
the pArty .. to sue," confers juriscUCUOD on the
If it should be contended that the ehar:lcter
court. Jurisdietioa i. Alwa,ys given lor the of the =se depends upon the questions to Ilril.
lAke of tho luUor, De.,er for the lake of the in it. the :lnl\yer is, th:1t it is not so restricted
court. It W:1.S most. D:ltural to give the privi· by Lhe constitution; and t.b3t. it =neot be pre·
ltge to the suitor, and tb:l.t necessarily =rric:s viously kno'.n what J1:lrticulu questions IDay
with it tbe jurisdiction; for without the juris. :orise in t.he progrcss of the C:luse. Tlle princi.
diction, he c:~nDot eDjoy tbe ri;bt. To ~utboro p:11 dr:1\1's to it. Ule illeiden~. or n.ccessory. The
ize the bringing of a. suit, is to authorize ~ suit ch~r:lcter of Lbe c:~e depends upon its gener:ll
to be! cntcrt..'\ined. The p:ltent la'ys, And In:lny n:l.turc. Every suit brO\lsht by the bnnk. is (or
80G e ] other su.tutes ·01 Con gTess , h~,'. been the funds plAced in it. ch3rr;e, under the In\y of
construed to give jurisdietioD by the use of the United Su.tes.
limi1:lr terms.
But. tile question here is a bout the [e 80S
2. . ftil'CODITiU had constitUtionl aUthlr· excrci!e of A soyerei~ power, gh'en (or ;re~t
It~'-tlJ-C01If• .-thi.."·juriscHctf01l"··cm·· t.he. circ:ilit n:1tiona.l purposcs. Thase \\'ho ffllmed the coa·
coUrts. It w:u U:a, c:ue a.risiD~ under tbe eon· stUution, intended to ut:\blild. Il ~o,·ern01ent.
.tituUon ~nd 1:1.\1's 01 the Uniteel StilLe,." Every complet.e for its own p\lrrtClzles, suprcme 'within
=de, in ,vhicb lhe b:\nk of the United Stntes its sphere, Ilnd c:lpn.ble 01 :lcting by its own
...
proper powers.
'rhey inl~nclcc1 it to COD·
1.-5 Cr~Dc!l. Gl. S5. 80,.
list of three co·ordin:ote br~ncllC:s, te:;isbth-e,
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execut.hoc :l.nd jtltlicj~L In the construction of ~'~ppost'd tb:lt no oLber or gre:l.ter po\t'ers are
lueb '" goverr.m~nt, it is an ob\'ious zn:a.xhn,CO"lC!1'~ed t.b~n :ltC. n~ccssnry to Uds end: 1!tA
Uth:l.t the j"dici~l Ilower shnuld be competent. co... •
h4lmjpje+mU~~~\'
to "ho~ cmc~.cy to the constilution:l.l lAWS or en';'·
""ti'I.5i6iUiG"'~nt.
the °lcff;sl:lture.'t\ T1le -judicial authorit.)'. tht're· IY'5 , 6 II "r'b1tFWt iJeP. It. is th:Lt whicb
fnre, ~llst be cooe~tcnsh·e \vilb the legisl:lthoc lc:ut. admits 0 binltrnnce or obstruction. The
power.' It t\ ould be quite as .re~ona~le to b:a.nk is, ill ef!cct~ an initrument. of thc g~v.
lC:l\OC the cxt"cntion of the I:lWS 01 the Union ta ernm~nt, and Its ,nst.rumental ch:lr:u:tcr IS Its
tile st:Lte c~ecut h'es, as to le:lvC! the exposition princip:ll ch:lr:lcter. Tb:l.t. is the end; 1L1l the
of tbc::n to the st:lte judic:i:lrics. It ,,&I in· rest are mcans. It is as much :l ser'°:lnt of the
tended th:a.t the icder:ll jutlici:a.ry should ex· "O\OernDlent as the trc:lsur), dep:ll·tment. Th&l
pound :lil the l:a.ws of tlu: go\Ocrnmcmt, and tb:lt t,.o f:lculties 01 the b:mk, whicb are essential
the fetler~l e~ccuthoe shou)tl c:cecute lhem all. to its existcnce and utility, arc, its ap:Lcit.y to
This :lssoei:ltion is so inscp:lr:lble that the hold property, ILnd tbAt of suing ~l1d being
power of le::;islation curies wilh it the power aued. The la.tter is the neccss:lr), sa.nctiol1 :lau
of esta.uiishing judicia.l t.riuun:lls. It is so with securUy of the former, and of 1L1l the rest.
respect lo t.hc power 01 exclushoe legisl:ltion The former must be in\'iolable, and the l:ltter
'~.-ithin the District of C\lIUU1Uia.. So tbe power must. be sufficient to secure its inviot:lbilityo
of est:lblishing C»0stoific:es :a.nd. post-ro:a.ds, in- But. it. is not 10, if Congress annot erect a
,"oh'es th!\.t of pro,oidin:; juciicia.l means for tile Corum, to \\Ohich tile b:lnk m~y rcsort for jus.
punishnlent oi :n!\.il :'oubcrs. ~Iost of tile stAt- tice. A needful oper:Ltion of the go\Oernment
utes ror the punbiillncnr. of c:ilncs are rounded becomes dependent upon foreign support,
on the S:1.me ~:ui:J. TbMpAAineiaj ctr;dtre1Pef ·which m:ll· be ghoen. but which mAy [. S 11
,.. ] ChPCJ .. itiEUi....i p'" l'i.~ll4&!.g :llso be withheld •• ·Tb~re is no unr~:\.Son:a.ble
le judici:lr)·, nmst. mI'Ll.:e it. co·e:ctensi\·c with je:Llousy of t.he stnte judiatures; but the con·
e power of lcglsitLtion. :1.nd t.o associAle them Ititution itself supposes U1~t they U1:ly not.
i sC:l1I'Lrnbly••0 tha.t where one went, the other ahv~rs bc wort.by of confidence, ,,"bere tIle
. i;ht go 1\10n: wit.ll it. Tile drst p:lrt of the riGhts :a.nd intetCsts of the nationnl go,"ernment.
Ilhicle. \t'bere t.he jurisdi.:tion is made to de- ~re dr:lwn in que:stion. It is indispensable th:lt
pond upon t.be n~ture of t.he c:ontrovers)" is em· the interpret.ation ILnd ILppli~:Ltion of the Illws
"tqyed for this purpose, not. to limit. and re· anel tre~ties of tbc Cnion should be uniform •
• "filin. Dut it W:LS neccssI'Lry, for ;relLt. pur· T!lC' d~\nger of lCAving the :uhninistr:Ltioll of
po_s 01 public policr. to e~tend it. to ot.her the nlLUon~1 justicc to tbe loc:a.l tribunAls, is
QScm, where t.he Jurisdict.ion is m~d. to depend Dot merely Ipeculathoc. In Ohio, the ba.nk bl\5
upo~ the chArActe:r of t.he p~rtics. Tllese Arc becA outlalwed; ~nd if it. c:annot. seek redress ill
thc' !'ubje:ct of t.be resu:lining p:a.rt of the utictc. the reder~l tribunAls, it an dnd it. nowhere.
III hat p:lrt. of it. which rchates to cucs ~ris· 'Vbc:re is t.he power of coercion in the nlLlion&l .
in:;· under the constitution, talWS, ILnd trcl\ties go\Oernment t \Vlaat i. to become of the public
of he Union, there is 1\ rcdundnncy il1 t.he tAn· Nvenua while it is going 011. Congrc:ss might.
I;tI~:;e: 0"~\11 c:t:c<!s."
TIu: plennasm is hera not only ha.ve give:n ori;in~l, but it miGbt hAve
me: nt t.o rerinrtn it.s usu:a.l oroce, to be em· gh'e~ c~clushoc jurisdiction, in tbe c.'\se:s men·
ph. tic. It l11:ui" lhe intention, ILncl aaords 1\ tioncd in the 25t.h acction of the judici:lry ILct
pri 1cipte of cnnat.ruction. Tbe ad,litiotULI of 17S9, Co 20; insteud 01 \t'hich, it. bas contc~s, &Ian c:\!'cs in I:LW :lnd equity," also .serve tentcd itself wit.h giving ILIl ILppell:lt.e jurisdie·
o· ~..o
eir.;hlc:n the el~ect. And to .lio,., that. notla· ·tion:
~orrcc~ ~~ ~rrors of t.h~ sut.e. courts,
. In of tins essent.lal pO\fer \t':lS ta b, put. to where IL quest.lon anadent:1l1y ~rl:ses under the
b
rd. Surcly luch a clAuse Inust. be con· IAwl And treaties of tho Union. But. here tbe
.trb.:d 1i~'r:lllyo It. is a IDAxim ~ppli=ble to question is, whether thc go\·crnment. of the
tJacij interprt't:Ltion 01 a gnat of politu:l1 po'.er. United St:tcs can e:cccllte one 01 its own l:lws,
"£halt the ILulitorit.y to crelLte must iDler a pow- through the process of its o'''n courts. The
.. ,acct\l~lly to protect., to prelo",. and to sus- right. of the b:lnk to sua in the nnUonnl courts,
tIlhl.· It is no losl a ID:lxim, thAt the ~'.,ar t.o is oal of its essenti:al r:l.culUt's. It th:l.t C:ln be
~te a. r3cult.j 01 aD)' IOrt lIlutt iDfer tbe takel1 awar, it is deprived 01 ~ p:ut of its be1'0"oer to give it the melLns of exercise. A inr,.' much ILS if it were stripped of its power
.:t;nht 01 tbe and is necessArilr a Inot. of the of disc:ountin; notes, receivIDg deposits, or
meSns. ..11_ . ,0' 'i
I pc
.. ~ss de:lin; ia bills of exeh:ln;e.
to_;a:ftel:,m:»i~'"
Jib cdR" ilt8gefl'il'
A~lnlt the jurisdiction, it. w~s lAid, th:lt by
81 0·] • f,
'be
jt,. • •
• 8' Rlsthu- the ad incorpol':lting the old n:lnk of thc
tiO.s fCE UAe ft 'F i es sf till UillW. It Uaitld ·Slates. lLut.hnrit.r b given to (eSl:!
is.eU:l.bUshed. not for the beneftt af tho stock· the corpontioa "to sue, etc., in courts of reeholders, but. ior the beaefit. of the n:t.ion. It ord. or any otber place Wh:a.uocTer." By the
ia pArt of the fisQl me:n. of the ~Ation. present. ch:lrter, it is enlpowered "to suc, etc..
Ind~eu, '~tbe po\t'cr of creaUng & co~r:ltioll in. all .t:tl court. h:lvin: competeut jllrisdic.
ia. nCJvel: used for its owu s:a.ke. but for the pur· tion. ILnci in Iny circuit court of the United
posa of etfecling somethin!: else.'" The bank StAtc:t.· !\o diaerenca is pcrceived in the legal
IS ctented for tile purpose 01 r:lcilitating :L11 th. effect of tb",e t\t'o ICtS. Both gh"e the S:lme
fisc:l~ opantlions of the nAUon~1 P\·c~~~n~. rrhoile:;et. The circuit courts 01 t~e Union :l~a
All~~
• msSr,..ttIIF:-..r'lOlllffliiecf tot uc:uuru of rt'cord;" and an Authorlt.T to auc 1ft
~~(QI;tbi.·.Ipga;::Pllddt;~&i' courts of rt'et'rd. or Any orllfr pl:ac:c \\'h:ltsQe\·cr.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......it :m aulh\)rit.v to I'll ill the circuit courts.
I.-Cohens Yo "lra;Ials., e l\~f:t. R",- -IU.
So th:lt, if Con~c:ss were comrctcnt. under the
~.-1"be F~frftll.t. No. SO: Coblal •• Vlr;IDIa.. ~nnstitution. to ,"cst such l\ jurisd:c:tion in t!le
e Wb"~t.
Rep. 3S-I.
fcucf:ll court!. it WA. \·e~t~d bv
the first RC~
:l.-~l·c"noeh Y. YArrlftDd. " ""f'tlt. Be". 4:=G.
•
4.-'-'"C"Uoc!L t'. UArrlaDd•• Wheat. aep. "11. of wCorlJor:a.tioa. But. ill t!:e C:lse of Tbc )~:, Ilk
t1 L. .:fJ.
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of the United St:ltes '1'. D~"a:\ux,' the court prh°i)e:c under them is \1 nlmeCC!!'(ul, tUl lip •
!":y!, thAt "b: tbe judici:lrr 'let, the jurisdic. p~:ll is given to the Supremu Court; Rn.l this
Uon of lhe circuit courL. is extended to c~~ pro\'ision the tc~h;r:1Lura hA.t Ulou:;ht. sUlficient
~\'brra the ~~stiLution:ll rir;ht to ple:d :lnd be :\t. present Cor nil lhe polilie:ll purposes to La
'::!l'!~~ded In the couru of the Union. d~pend, :In£\\'ercd by tbe cl:\u~c of 1hc eon~tit\ltiou
em the ch:tr:l(lC'r of Ule p:lrties; but. where tb~t which rel:ltes to tha subj~ct." And it nl:ly lJe
ri;ht ~el'cnds on lIle nature of tha c:ue, the n~lted. th:lt iE rnu5t ren':1.in sunic:icmt "nti! t hp.
drtuit caurts: dc:th'c no jurisdiction (rom thAt rAW shnll be chAn;ed by some unequhoae:ll ['roo
~ct, e~:ccI)t in the single ase of Il contro\'ersl' \'bion \",ithin the constitutional coolpeLency ot
h~twC'en cili:rns o( the !:lme. ItAta clAhnin.. Congress to mAke.
,
~tul~-' fl.....
~.'"
In:\ds undcr !:r:lnts (roln dl°~"r"".t. It .. trs. Un~ tIf~ iji'iiMA~Mre"'~I:-;l~
'w:l ~..
IC59, then. juri::diction over this C:luse hns becn I1C rues to i 10 ill· In i i corpo~Ate c lo1:':'tcter.
~h·t':l to the Circuit Court. bv sOlne othcr lJl:\n up,on \\"hich a. suit. cnn be nIAint:inc:d. is t.o bo
the jucJic::lrYI :act, the Dnnok of Ule Uniteci rck:trdcd ~s ~rising under the cb:uter, nnci. ~no
St!ltes h:ld not a ril;ht to suo in th:lt court, sequently, under C\ r~\Y of the United St:ltes.
upn:l the i'ri~c:rle thnt the C::l~e ~riJes under: !list t.he jurisdiction ·of the Ceder:ll f's I I
n
C\ 1:\,,,, of the ,United St:atc:s.
1\1
c~rt.s, it it :lUAcll I1t 1111, must I1tt.uh either to
~] PH' ' "CuilSh"., "lidtiiJi lUi '.dft· ll.e p:r~7 or to the C!\SC. TIle p:lrty nnd his
tier· !l:t,j bCt'n ~h°t'n to the Circuit Court bl· the rikhu c:.:lnnot. be so :nixcd together AS t!mt lhe
.lC:t. :ncarrorAtin~ the 11:\nl.:. "nd dct.er:ninrs l~S:l1 or;;10 oC the first shC\1l Ghoe cb:lr::,c:'llr to
t:'~ it h:t,l not. 'rho jucliei~rr nct. nnr no oth·· UIC IAttcr. .\ COnlrO\'Cr~y ref,::uclin;:: ~ ~runli~o
t'r : \\' of Con;::,es~, cnn cxu'!ul ~he jurisdiction sorv :tote or bill of c~chC\n;e C:lnnot. Le s;:id to
fli ~:c: !edc:':ll eaurU l~ynr.d :.he const.itut:0:1:l11 :ari!c ~nc!cr un oct of CJnoress, bcc~\l$e the
!i:. t~. 'rhe e:a:\rter n\.tempted to confer iu, !:J:ln~ ~T!lic!l is crc!1tc:d by· ~n IlCt of C.ln~:,css.
rise h:Uon on the st!ltc Cflurts, in C~SC5 whe:"'1: hA. pureh~sed the notc or bill. ~either the
th !l~r.k is 1\ iJ:lrty. l'hi~ provision, !1nd th:\t. rules 01 e\'iucnc:e, :tor t.he tl1\'" of conlr:lct, I!::'~l
('al 'ow~rinc; it to sue in the circuit. court.1 01 ~e rC':;uJ:ltcd !)y the nAt.ion:\l legis':lt.urc. nut.,
til enion, Are bat.h ctl'l:\lly \·oid. The IlC! in U10 C:lse Surp054:d, no question cnn ~:'ise. ex o
must tl:erefore be re:st.rictcd. lOllS to Give the' cC'pl under the In.\v of contrnct. :lnd the rules oC
cnr~or:\t inn nut hority La sue And be sucd in e'·i~('nce. !\o !C\\Y of Con::oC'ss is drllwn into
"l~' cnurts onl\· III C\re cOlnretcnt to tal:" 'lueilion, Rnd its corrcct decision CAnnot. po!si.
jur~!dic:t.iolt. -frU?Ebch e1tE eCtC!!'1d1
t. bly! depend upon the construction of such 1~\Y,
trl~.s....
(tarirsb'P4PUt g t~~~Jie Tb~ b:1nk C:lnnot come into t.he feder:ll courts
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p:ut.y, nor th\J nalt.ure of " can·
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po· , , . .
.
' 1 . ' tr~\·ersy. clln
givo t.he court jurisdiction.
t.h";
jill:' opens E511stiL tlQIilL There is here THe e:so docs not a.rise under its .:hnrtc:r. It
no in.~·crl11("nt on the record, th:\t t.he I'Jn.intHT~ Aril!tJ under tho bcnerAl or roe:ll Itl\Y of. can·
b:\~e 11 right. to sue, \1rOn UIC J%Tnttntl ot t.he: trnct, ~n~ :nC\y be determined \\'ilbont npenin:
cUrilOl'lllinu hcin: eili1.ens ot tl different at.Ate""...,~~ ~~. The
(ro;:l t.he uc:(C'n'!:lnts; nor could Inch CL \'crnlent pr3T ilc r;e c'C:k cnc: "pon Lho bllnk in its :lIAr·
b~ \)C:cn. "':Ide, consist.ently \Vith t.ho t.ruth . te~.t to lue in t.he circuit courts • .:lust. ile lim.
~"Dt
: U C t f , not only by tho criterion indic:tted: it
~,,~:.:It:ltl b~!, s~icl 111C\t e,oery luit brou~~to by 'IIUJt ell,sO .b~ linsited by tile. scncnli prg~~fOill
tha';h:lnl~_ tli'll'~~ \1nder Lha IAft'S of the Unlhd 01 he JudicIAry Act, rcsul:lt.mg tbe .:ter~l$o ~(
StAtes, bCC':luSO tho bAnk, with All its powers ju ,diction in tho circ\1i~ eU\lrl~. It. annc,t:\ncl: r:lc1l1lit'!9, :"':l3 crt'Ated, Rnd e.'dstccl; by ft IU~ UPOD a. chose in AcUon ~ssigned to it, liD
l"wi ot the United SlAtes. So it miqht bo s:r.id Ie
the jurisdiction would h~\'c ftt.1:1ehcu be·
of in :\lie:l \~ho is n:ltllr:llizc:d by tne J:l\YS of h\" en the ori~n41 p:lrties; it cnnot sue :\
81,'·) Ule enion, tll4t -ho derivcs his ciU:en- patty in tbe Circ"it Court, ·oTar wbonl (. S 1 0
.bi; from tbosa laws. But, could. Congress, th e~istinr t4\,., gi~o the Sllpremo Court ex·
U,,-reCore. :lulh"ri:e All n:Lt.'l1",U~ ciU7.cns to cl hoc jurisdiction. The priTilege DluSt be en·
l~lQ iin the courts of tbe Union f A cleAr dis- jo
, .ubjcct to existing IAn. As to the Ie;·
tincUon e~ists beL\Y~eD ~ p:lrty Ilnd A C:luse; isl tian of Congress in GiTin~ to the courts of
the: lI.uLy ln~r orig;nAt.o under a Jtl\Y wiLll tIl Union cogni=.neo of crimln:ll offenscs, tb:lt
which Ule c:U!C hAS no connection. A revenue dC' nded on the plAin principle, tb~t whero
offici:r mAy coriuuit Il t.respaas ,,,hUe cseeutin;; ~ "'cr is snntad, All its incident.t P:lss. Can·
bis offici~l duties. And if he justlfIcs under the
hu power to Ie~slAtD all VArious lub·
st:ltutcs of the: United St~tes. IL question will r~ts. It is a.n (nehlent. lbn.t thcy m:t.1 entorco
:lrisc under them, in ,vbicla 4n I1I'PC113tO juris. o~diencc to the IlL"'. tbey mako on thoM lub·
di.CU\ln is ;;hoCD to this .co\lrt, to correct. tb~ jcc:,ts. by punishing o~enses ag:l~nst t~e:n.
et~~s·:o£"L1lq~*,~_CQuc~ llut could Congress Tb~I:!lI. for c!IC~nlple. tho nsbt ~o punIsh perJury.
g1\00 'lddiUon~1 Jurisehet.lon to t.he Cedeml land the f:tlsifi=UOR of jUdicud reeords, AS cs,
courts, in :all I~ails brou~ht. by or A~inst t1!O .. ientlA:k:to>ttratiid-.aliJUatr.u.lu. of'ba.t~ 1.Te%!cc,
fet'e:UlO officc!"S! tn M'Jnt,·ro Y. \Vood.1 tlus Coll!!rcss hns Assumed t.bo I'nft'c:r of rnnlslun=
court S3YS, ",,'1,,:n t1"cst.io~s Ilriso under the tho!l~ offenses, ",hen conncetecl ,,,H.h Ule pro·
c(lnstilut:on nf 'Ule Unitrd Stllte~, in t.he st:\te ceedin;' in tho conrts of the Union. So, in
courts, :1:ad tbe rnTty "'ho clAiml Do right. or t.ho, C:15Q of pntenb, the SMlnt. crCAtes tIle
righti a.nd tbo l)ower to secure to In\'~ntnrs the
10--:' Cr:1:'1cll. 8~.
exclusivo bencfit to Lheir clisco"eries, cfl"ld nut.
~.-Uo"e tcsur:1~e. CompaQt Y. BOArdmAD. 5 bo executed without g;~in~ tbe r:llt'::tc;es II
Cr~ac!l. fil.
i
riGht to suo in t.hoSQ coW'c.s.
:t.-7 Crallch.t CiO~.
" "
'" h(".ll. ~.
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Mr. Chief JusUco M~rsh:111 dciiv~red tl1e e,-ery wcll-con,tructcd 10T'crnmcnt, aro co-exorinion of Llle court, And a.ner IbUn;; thc tensi\"'e with C:lch othcr; th:lt is, tbey Are poC:lsc. proceedccl :lS follows:
tcnt.i~111 co-extensh-c. Tile c:cccuth-o dc~rt·
At t.hc close of tbe :..r;\lDleDt, a. point W:LS ment m:ly coDstitution:1.lIy exccute e\·cry t:l'"
lu;:cst~cl. of such viL:l.1 In'port:lDCe ~s to in- which the legisJ:lturo m:ly constitutioDAlly
ducc: the ct)\:rt to rcquest tb:\t it miGht be p:a.r· M:l.ke. and the judici:u dCp:1rtment m:L1 rccc!"e
ticul:tr1r sl't)kn to. 'l'I~t. point is, tho rIght from the Icgisl:Lt.ure the potrer of construH11r
oC the h:'1n!~ to S\1~ in the ccmrts of the e,-ery such 1:1.\.,.. All gn,ocrnmcnts ·which (. S 1 ~
United ~tat'~~. It. !1:\S bcen Argued, nnd o\lght :Lrc not e:ctrcmcly defective iA their org:Lnit.o bc .Ii.:p,,:,,·,l oi, before we proceed to th-: cUnn, must possus, ,.,.Uhin themschocs, tile
AcLu:l1 t'!.\:·~r~i~~ tli jurisdiction, by dccidiDg 011 me:Lns of e:rnoundin:, u well AS enforcing,
tbe ri:;ht~ c! t!l~ r:utics.
°
. .
t.hcir O\\-n I~\~s_ If ,.,.e eX:l.mine the constitu817 e] ·'l'l:e :trpclJ:\nts contest the jurisdie. lion of tbe United St:ltes, we find tll~t. ib
lion of the conr: on two Grounds:
fr:l.mers kCi't this J;fC:Lt poUli=l princip~l in
1st_ Th:tt. t.hl! :lct of Clln;ress It:LS not p:iven It_- viewo The 2d ~l·t.ielo vests the whole execulh'1!
2d. Th:\t, under t!1e constitution, Cl)agrcss power in lhe I'resident; And t.be 3d £Lrticie deC:Lnnot. IIhoc it.
ci:ues, "th:\t tolle judici:ll power .11:l11 extead
1. Th&: first p:\~t of lhe objection depends to:l.11 c."scs in 1:1.\9' CLnd cquiLy, Atisin: under
enUrely an ~hQ lAn~3:;~ of the £Let. The \\"ords this constitut:on. t.be 1:1\\"s of the United
Arc, th:\L t!lC b:Lni: shn.il -b~ "nl:lde Able and St3tc:S, And trt'~lics m:ule, or whiell sh:111 be
e:l{':\bic ~Jl i:\.\"I," "to sue nnd be sucd, pl(,:ld m:ldc, under t.!teir :\uthoriLy."
nnd be lI:tpl.:::.dcd. :\ns,,"er I\r:d be Ans"'eretl,
Tl1is el:1use en:lbles the jutlici:tl clc?~rhne:tt.
defend nnd U.: dcientled, in n.tl Itn-Le courts to reeehoe jurisciiction to tbe Cull c~tcnt ot the
h:L\'ing COlUl'ctt':lt it1risdic~ion. ~nd in ~11Y cir- constitution, l:1ws, £Lnd trc:lties of thc United
cuit. court oi t,!le Uniled Stn.t~s."
St3tc!, \"hc:1 nny question respect.in:; them
Tbesc words seem to the court to admit of shn.l1 Assume such a. form t11:\t. tl:e ·jud:ci:ll
but one intc'1'rc:t:lLion_ 'rt"~y c."lnnot be D1:lde power is C:Ll1:lble n( CLctin: on it. Th:lt power
pl:tiner by e~pl:1l1~tinl1_ Tlu:y J;hoe, expressly, IS c:p:1ble of Actin: only \yhen the ~u!Jject is
the ri;;ht "to .ue :tnd be sued," "in c,ocry cir- submitted to it by tL p:trty who a~~ert~ his
cuit cmll t of the Unitrd Slates," ILml it \\"onld ri~hts in t.he (orm pre,cribed by 100w. It. then
be dit::-:ua to Gubstitllte other tertns which be(olnrs a. c:,~e, And the cnn~t.itution dccl:lres
wouM be Inore direct :Lnd appropri:lte for t.he UI:Lt the jlldici:ll 1'O\'1er IhAII e:rtend to lin
purros~_ . T!l~ ILr;umcnt of t.he l\rrcllAnts is Co"lses eLrisin=: uncer t.he constit.ution, 100\1'1, Oond
(ounded on the opinion oC this court, in The treftties of t.he unitc:d Sl:lte••
nnn],; oC the United Stftles Y. De\·eAux. 6
The luit of T!le Dnnk of the Unilcd StCLtcS y.
Ct:lnch. SG. In thnt ensa it ""ftR decided tbAt Osbom c:t. AI., i. a c:se, eLnd the '1"esc.ion is.
t.he (ornlcr Dn.nk of tho Unitcd St:1tes "'eLS not \vbcther it Arises undcr a. IILw of t.be UDitc:d
cn3blcd. by the Ooct which incorpont~ it, to StAtes.
IUC in t.he fcder:ll courts. The words of thu
The nprell:s.nts contend tbAt. It. docs DOt, be·
3d lection of tbnt nct ILre tb:.t the bllnk mAy e3t1SQ sC\'cr:l1 qucstionl m:\, Arise in it, which
"II:C £Lnd be lUted," ctc.. "in courts of rccord, or dep!nd on the ~rncral rrillciplcs of the I~w, not.
any ot.her plOoce whAtsOeYer." TJIO court WAS on nn.,. Act of Con::rrss.
of opinion th:Lt tbc:se ~np.rnl wordl, which nro
If this wcre .ut1icicnt to with,lrn19' tL ose
USUAl in Iln !lcts of incorror:lticD, J;l\'0C' ·onl7 a Crom ·thc jurisdiction of the Ccder:ll [. S:: 0
gencr.ll Cp:lc:ity to lue, not Go l'arUcul:lr_j)rivi. courts~ £Llmost e'·ery CAse, although involvinG
81 !le) JCJ;C to sne in the ·court. of the Unite,l tho construction of a. InW', would be trithSt:\tes; And this opinion WAS .trengthened by dlUwu; And ~ cJ:Luse in tho constitution. rel:Lt.·
the circumst:.nce th:1t tho 9th rulo or the 1tll inG to A lubjcct of Tit:" importAncc to t.he go\"·
l«!elion of thn l:lme ACts, ."bjccta t.ho directon. emment, and. c.'rrcsscd in the most. comprchen·
In case of e:tccsI in contr:Lcting debt, to be lucd .i\"e terms. would bit construecl to mc:~n lila:ost
in thcir priv:ltc e:l~city, "ia ADy court of rcc! nothing. nere is screely an)' CAse, evcry p3rt.
ord of t110 Unitcd Sbtes. or elthol' of them." of \ybich dct'enc!s on t.he coDStitutiOD, l&\w., or
nae eSr1"CSS ~nt of jurisdiction to the redenl trc:lties of Use United States. The qucstion~,
courts, in this cue, \1'U considered AS ba.vin; \\"hethcr tile (:Lct a.lle;cd AS the {ound:ltion of
lome innuenco OIL th" construction of the seD- tile nction. be fC:ll or ftctitious; wbether tho
em 1 words of tho 3d acctiOD. which docs not conduct. of the pl:lintUT hAl becn .ncn nl to
mention thnse courta. 'Vhether this decision entitle him to m:lint:in bis actioD; wbetller his
be right or wron:, it a.mounts 01I1y to a decla.· ri:ht. is b:urecl; whethcr bo has reech-cd saUsrILtion, UI"t a. ~encr:ll c::Ip"city In t.he b:lnk to (:LctiOD, or h3s ia any mAnner rc:lc:llcd his
IUC. without mentioning the courts of the Un- cl:lim!, nre questions ••ome or all of whi:!s rD31
ion. m"y not give a. right to lUG in those occur in nJmost cT'ery =sc; And if t.heir exist·
courts. To infer from t.bis, t.h:lt words Co'Cprc:ss· cnce be sufficicnt. - t~ Arrest tba jurisdiction
1.1 conCeninG Go right to auo in thoso courts of the court, \Tords which teem iDtendecl to bo
do not JP,-e the rf;ht, Is lurely a conclusion :lS c:ctenshoe as tllo constitution, J",t's, And
which the prt'miscs do not. wnrr:lnt.
trellUt's of the Unietn. which seem dcsisrnecl to
nlO Act of inenrpor:ttinn. t.hen, confers juris- !!h-c the courts of the go,ocrnment tlle condi~tion on tho circuit eourts of the United ~truc:ti"n oC lill its :lets, 10 f:lr ns Utc," Affcet
St:ltC'it. if Congress cn conCcr it.
tho riGhts of inclhoidl1:Lls, would be reduced to
2. We will no\9' conllicit'r tho constit"Uon:s.l· "tmost. nothinG.
It\" of t.he cJn\lse in the nct of incorl"or:ltion,
Is:thola-'cucsi....· whlell.. oridn:1l-- juriJdfctiCftl
",ldeh authorizes the b:Lnk to sue in t.he fedcr~1
g;\'cn to the Supreme Court, tho judici"l
c:ourtl.
"qwer of tho Cnited Sl:ltcs =nnot be exerc:aed
In support.of thi~ cl:\\1!1t-. it is lAid thnt thc ini its nt't'"lJ:\le form. In e,oery nther C:lse the
1e;islAth·e. e.:ecuthoc, "ud judici:a.l po\t'l:fS, of PQwer i. to be exerdsed in ita oriciuAl or Ap1»tl.
G L. cd.
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bo'b; " 'ho ..,.i,,),. of £g ':liE!!"
\Vllb' UI~ e:ccel'tion ollhcsc ClSet,
Iii' wfiCh ori;inlll jtlrilJieti(1n is ql"Cll to this
court, there is none to wbieh Lbe JUllici:l1 row·

calI ~.t.

cr c~teDds. from wbieh tbe orl;in:\1 jurisdiction
S: 1 .) all the inferior courts ia e:cchuied -by
t.ho c:on~titution. OriS;l1:..1 juris,liclinn, so (:..r
Co:; t!le constitution gh·~·s " rul.:. is co·c:ct~n~h·u
,o:ith the jucliciAI pow~r. \\'a find, In tha con·
~lit.~tion, : no prohilJilioll tf) its e~crcise, in
I!\·err. e:lSO in which the jndici:ll power C:ln be:
c:tcrC:I!~.: It would he ~ vcry bold construc·
t in:t to s:\1 th:lt this i'0wcr could be ELpplied in
i~s ~ppell:lte forru only. to the DtOst ialportAnt.
C:!2!11' ot C:lSCS to which it i. :1.t11)liabto.
.,r
e
Co rt, Ilnd dcfin-:s its juris'li~·linn. It. enumer·
·Rt~ C:1!CS in ,\"hicb its jurisdiction is ofi~in;1.l
'Iln cxcltlsh·c; Rnd then clelincs thRt ,"hich i~
·"1:. p.11:tte, but docs :tot 'insinu:lte th:..t. in
·.uc: r:\Sa the powcr C":l:'\not be 4!xcrciscd in It :a
~i' i~:\.l !orns hy conrts of ori;:in:ll jnrisdictinn.
~ not. insinn:ltrd thnt H, j 'ioai .... , . , in
e:sq~ depenu:n; on the ch:lr:\etcr of the c:tu!c.
C'~n;t~t. be ~~c:rc:i,et.\ in the. first inst:lnce, in the
C:OU!:s cif the Union. but.b1n!t fir!\t be c~crcis~,1
i;n ,h.: lribun:tls at the St:tte; tf'fffft '
a r
\,~m...! "'9iU'eflAWt"it6P~""'~.,

'\SIr

~.l~:a-~.~~~
~ll~~Vii'd'"ei""~'~'PUIWi~1

tSJji'd.
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\9/ 0 perc:ci\'c, tben. no Jrl'n:UI.l an ,,·hieh the

proro!iUon ~n be m:..int:tit:cofl. thnt. Cnn;:ress i!\
at gh'in~ lhe drcnit. eaurts ori;:in:tl
iurisdiclinn. in :tny C:1se to which lhe Ilppcl1nte
jurisdiction c:octcnds.
~Ve uk. thcn, if it en be sumcient. to e:t·
. ch:de this iuri~,lielion. th:\t. the c:tse in"olvcs
Clucsl ions C1r~n,lin~ on J:cncr:t\ principles t A
I
c:\ml(~ :nny drpenn (\n le"cr:ll .,u~:'Slions of fnct
1I::e] nnd ::t,~. SOlne ·nf th~se mAy d&:l'cncl
('1\ tho cr.n~trncU.,n tlf G. lRW of the Unitrcl
Sl!\te~; oth~n on rril1ciples uncnnncctcd ,,,nh
tJ'nt l:\\v. II it. be 1\ l'ufficicnt laundntinn for
juri!"licUon~ tb:lt the lit!n or ri~ht let. \1p by
the t':Lrty "!t:L~ be ddt-~cd by ono constrnctinn
u( the cnnshtutian or lil'\" of the United St:ltcs,
:snci stlst:linCfi by t110 t)rro~itc con~t"ldion,rro.
\'idcd the (nets n~cr.~':lr:: lo surport tbe Action,
he :n:t,l~ O\lt, then nn the other 'Jut-sUons must
I:e c!~t'i(lrd nit incicle-nt:d to this. wbich gives
th:lt juri!dic:tiC1n. Those atb~1' questions c:ln·
n"to n.rrcst. the procCC'din~.. Under this con·
atr\tclian. the judici;\I po"',·r of the Union e~·
tc:ncb cfl'~ct.h·el~· Dnel beneficially to th:Lt moltt
imi'ort:lntel:l!':! of Clsel, wbieh depend OD th~
ehnr:letcr of the C"J'l"'C. On the 0ppolite con·
dr..sction. the jndtei:ll power nOTer CUI be ex·
tendcd to Ii whote C:lse. AS c~prassed by the
canstitutinn. but to tbo~a l'~\fts of ClICI only
which rresont the r~rticulAr question invoh"
inr; tile ~nstr\lction 01 the constitution or the!
JA'Y. We snv it nc\'cr en be e:ctentlcd to the
whole curf, becule, if tho circnmst:..nce tb:\t
.,tber points :lre {nvoh·cd in it, sh:..ll dis:lble
Con~re!1 frnm :l~lhori7.in~ the courts or the
Uninn to. t:l ke jurb,Uclion of Ule origin:..l cn,,"r.,
it. eqll:\J1y disnblcs Conl%T~s from :ltlthori:-:in:;
those Courts to t:\ke jurisdiction of tho whoJe
c:mse, on:ln :"ppc:ll, Ilnd ttlUS will be rc!stricted to
Il sjn~lc qucstinft in th:1t. C\use; and words ob·
"j"nsly intc'ndccl to sccurc to those who clnim
r;~llts mulcr t h'! can~litt1tion, TRW!, or lre:llies
or tho United St:lLcs, a. tri:il ia t.he ledcr~l
1:\C:~l':\blc

~:·l

:.,

lU24
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courts, will be rcstricted to U1C: in,renre rcm.
cdr or :in :Lrl'~:tl ~l1Ull 3n in:\ul;ttrd puint. :lfter
it. h:'ls ereec:h"'ll th:lt. sh:'lpG which 1Un)· (e5:3
!>c gh·cn to it. lJ~" :t:lcJther tribuu:..l, iato ,,,bic!!
he is f"ree:d :l:::tin~t. his will.
\\'e thin!:. i he-:l. thn.t when & flucstion to
which th~ j,"lici:'ll rower of the Union is ex·
h:IUh',l hy l he con.tit \It iun, "~rnls Cln insredicnt
ot the ori~hml c:..n:sc. it. is in the powcr of
Con;:rcss to ,;\\·c the circuit courts jurisdiction
of lh:1t C:lUSC. :lllhou;;h other questions 01 (:let.
or of I:nv 1I1:l)' lie! in,"oh'cd in it.
lai
..;tt
zc
'11:3 ~
I.·.
£ T'l l! ~=""'W.J.f
:; ese 0 t liS \Ocscrlpllon.
IC cn;lrtcr 0
.
rror:ltion nut only Cfl'nlcs it. but Sh'cs it.
.. • }' (:tcmlty whic:h· it. rO~$CSSC'S. The I"o'\"c:r
:(0 ·:lcquire ri;hls of nny llc::seri()lion. lo tr~ns·
;ac; bu:sil1css o( "n~' dC'~criplion, to m:l"e con·
. tr ct:t o( Rny tt('scripc.inn. to sue on those con·
. tr els. is =h'c:n :1.nd ftlt-:1surr.d b~' its ch:trte:o,
:l~l th:tt chn.rtc:r is :\ !AW or lhe Uniled Sl:\lCs.
TT is bcin~ c:ln :te:pl:re no ri;ht, m:lke no con·
tr ct, !Jrin~ no suit. which is not :luthor:1.cd by
"J:t,,, of the UniLc,1 SI:ltes. It. is not ar.h· it·
,df thc mere creaturc of :\ In.,\,,, but :lit iti :lC·
W~ns nn(i nil its ri:Jits Rrc dcpenur::t. nn the
!:une !ft"". C:\n 4 hdn::. lhus constituted. h~\·e
~/C!l!e which does not ft.rise lit.erAlIy, Il~ wc!l
a __~~lA.,yd
T:\I:e lhe C:'l~e ~{ " contrRct. which is put as
the ~trnn;;("~t n;:"in~t t.he h:1nk.
\\'h('n A b:\nk ~ucs. t.he lirst '1tlc,tion "'hic!\
l'resenls it~c:l(. ft.ntl which lies At the (ound:1tion of the c:tuse is, h:ts lhis· lc:::11 cntit)· "
ri:::ht to sue! Uns it. 4 riJ:ht. to camc. not. intn
this court t'nrticulnrly, but inln any cnurt. T
This dercnds nn 4 -In'~ of tbe Unitrd (eS::·1
St:flrs. The ne:ct t'lutstion is. bns this bein; 4
ri:ht. to m:. k~ thilt rftrtic~lft.r contr:tct t If
thi~ flur!'t i(\n bn c1c'ciclecl in the n~~:'llh·e. lho
t:\u~e is ll~termined n~Ain.t. lhe pJ~intiil: Ilncl
thi!' 'lue!'tinn. tnn. ,lepends cntircly on Il lA'Y
o( U.n Unitrcl Stnle!'. These Arc imJ'0rt:1nt.
t111("l't iftn!l. ;1ntl t1lr~' e~i!'t in e"cry possibl~ eRIC.
1'he ri:,:ht to 'lie. if clccidc:tl once. is decided
rorc\·cr; but thc rn\\'Cr ~r ConJ,."Tcu \\"!\S ex·
crci,ecl ant"e':tl~ ..llv to the first decisiqn on
t.h:..t. riJ:ht. nntl if ·it. W:'aS ennstilnl ian:..1 then,
it c:l.nnot CC:t!lC to be ~O. becn.l1~c UI~ r:'lrliculn.r
'luc:stinn is clr~i,!e't. It Ift:\y h-: rr.\"h·cd :It t~o
\\"i11 01 the r:trt~·. and 'nn~t. prnhnhly wt'\lld Do
rrncwC"d. were thr. tri1mnftl to he ch:ln~C"cI. nut
the fltlr~tiun r~~rcctina: U,c ri.:ilt to m:Lke 4
p:..rtic~l:lr conl met, or to DCfluire G. p:uticnl:1r
propcrty. or tn sue 0:1 :..ccoun~ or A. pO\:t.ic\ll~r
lnjurv. br.lonr:s t.o c\·c:ry r:lrl1cnl:t r c:1se.. and
m:a9 ·he rcnewr.,l in e\"~r:r c:.'\se. The qucstion
(ornUI An. oricin:11 ingTedient in c\"ery c:lusc.
'Vht-t her it. b: in (act. relied on or not, ift tho
d~(cn!l('. it is still 1\ p:..rt or the C:'at1SC. :.nd m:i1
bc relied on. The r'sh~ of lbe pJn.intHT to sue.
C:lnnot depend nn the de(ense which the dcfend·
Ant m:Ly ehoo~e to set. up. His ri;ht to lue
is :Lt1trrior to th:lt dc(ense, Rnd must. ,Iepcnd
an the st:ttc o( thin;:! \\"11rn the ~ction is
brnn::lit. Thc q\lcsUul\s whidl the r:1se in·
'·nh·r·... t he-no nm!t. ,letermine il~ Chitf:Lcter,
whel h.~r those fl\l~~tions be nl:tdo in t!:e C:lUSO
ot. __not.
..' _._ •. ~ ~_-....
tfiC7rpe1r&lntri:iT"tb:lt'·th.~· c:l,e :Irises 01\
thct...cont,r,;.W .. ~\lt....tJ!Cl .!.~1i!I't..Y .J)t.1he. contr:acf
de~cnds on Q, 1M\" of the Umted St:1te!, ~n(1 tho
pl:11.inli!T is ecomrcltrd, in c,·cry C:1S~, [·8:5
t.o/ .haw itl vo.tidiLy. Tho C:lse :lrlSC!
I
"1sC:lc. ••
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p~ll~lfy untler tbe 1:\\'1. Tbc aet of Congress oC no In.,~, a. right to lue iD thft conrts ol th\
ib found.\lion. 'rhe contr:lct could nevcr
h1\'e been m:ule, but. under the Authoritv of
t.~ '1"he act iLself is the firsr. higrc.
dient in the c::\!C i is its origin; is lh:st from
\",hich c"crr other p:\rt. arises. 'r1t:lt. ot.ber
questions ftlay :\.i~o :lri$c, ns the e~ecut.ion of
lhe euntr:let, or ils pcr(orl1l:lnee, c:annot. cbangc
the cn~c:, or Sh"c it any otller origin than t.bo
ch:lrt.er of incofjJor:1Lioll. The :lction still or·
i,,';n:ltcs in, :litd is susuinc:d by, that cbArter.
l'!le c!:mse gh"in; the bnnk Go right. to sue in
the circ~it courts of the United StAtes, stAndi
on the S:lnte principle \Vitb the a.cts Iluthorizing
OmC~r! lJi the unit.ed St:l.tes "'ho ilia in t.heir
ow~ !\:lrcr.s. to sue in t.be courts of tlla United
St:ltcs. 'rhe l'oslZ1l:lslcr"Ccnc~J, for ex:unplc:,
c:m1\ot. sue under t1t:Lt. pArt of the constitution
which ;h"es jurisdiction to the federal courts.
in con~cttuenc:e of t.he cb:\r~ctcr oC the p:Lrly,
I':"r is !le :\uthori7.ecl to lIue by the judiciary :lct.
He comcs into t.he courts of the U'nion u:1d~r
t!te nuthurity of :1n :lCt. of Con;ress, t!1C~ ccnstitution:1.lit:: of which an onl)· be snst:lincel by
the culmis:sion that his suit. is t\ c:lse :lrising
under II. I:\\v of the Uniteei Sl:a.tes. Ie it be!
!nicl, th:Lt it is such II. cue, be\.-=.tlse a 1:1'Y of
tbe United Sl~tes Authori7.cs tbu cont.::1ct. Ilnd
Iluthorizcs the suit. tbe s:une rc~solls c::dst. \yiLh
respect to CL suit. brou;;bt by the b:Lllk. ThAt,
too, is such G. c~!'!r.; bec:luse lh.... t atlit, too, is
itself a.uthori7.ed. nncl il bron::ht on :\ contrnct
nuthnri7.ed by no I:\,w of t.be Unit.rei Slatcs. 1t.
8:: U· J dcpends a.bllolutely ·on lh:a.t law'. nnd
c.'\nnot. e~ist. 1\ mOlnent. without its a.uLhorit.y.
I! it. bo said thn.t G. luit brought by the b:ll"~
mAy depend in (:Lct 1l1togcther on '1u~stions un·
eonnc:ctecl \wit.h a.ny 11\\., of the Unit.ed St:Ltes,
it is cqunl1y true wila. respect to fluits brou;lat.
by thc l'ostmAster"Cenern.l. 'l'he ph~.. in bAr
m:t.)· be p:.. ymcnt., it tile suit. bo brought on
ca. bond, or non a.ssumpsit., if it. be brou;ht. on
a:s open a.ccount, And no other question ~m~y
a.rise tb:a.n wh:Lt respects tho compldc diseh:a.r;c of Usc c!ern:Lnd. Yet tile constitutionAlity of the Act auUlori~in" Ule l'osLm:lslcr,Gcner:Ll to sue in tbe courts of th~ Unitc·! Slnt.cs,
b:LS nayer been dr:\\\"n into question. It. i. IUStAined sinGly by An Act of Con;resi. Il:lndin;
on thAt. construction of tho constitut.ioA \\"hicb
a.sserts the right of the lc;iIJature to gi'·c
ori;inAl jurisdiction to tho circun courts. in
QSC'S Arising under a. lAo\\' of the United St:Ltes.
The dausa in t.ho p:Lteat JQ."', authorizing
luits in tho circuit courts. It:Lftcls. \YI think.
on tha S:Lmo principle_ Such G. suit is & cse
&risin; under G. I:LW of the United St:a.tes. Yet.
the de!c:ndnnt m:Ly not, At tho tri:LI, question
lhe vnlidil)- of the patcnt, or mAka :l.n1 point.
which requires the Cftnstructlon of I1n Ret of
CoIlgt'CSS. lIe m:11 rest his eldense e::c:lush·e·
Ir on tho fAct th:lt bc h:LS not. ,-iol:Lted the
ri~ht ot tha pl:intUT. 'Tb:a.t. this fa.et 'becomes
the 1010 qucstion m:lcle in the eusc, annot
onst the jurisdiction of tbe court., or t'st:lblisb
tlaa position. that the eAsa docs not arise undl!r
II. lA\.. of tbe UniL"'" StRotes.
It. is ..:Lid tha.t. t\ cleAr distinction exists be8::
tween ·tba p:a.rt)- Ancl the aUJe; tllAt.
Lho p:lrty mn.y ori~inn.to under a. 1:l '" \TUb
which the ause h:ts no connection: and th:Lt
Congress m:iy, wit.h tba 1:ll1le propTietr, ;iTe:L
n&tur:lli:cd citizen, who is the wen C:C:lt.ure
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United Stntcs, ftS givc thAt riJ;llt to tbe b:lnk.
This distinction is not delued; And, if Ule
:let of Conarc.,s \\":lS a. simple aet. of incorpor~"
tion, And conl~ined nothing more, it tlli~ht he
entit.lecl to gre:lt. consider:\tion. nut the act.
'loes not. stop willi inc:orl.or:llin: tbe h:ln!:. It
l,ruecetls to bestow ul'()n :.hc being it. bas (n:lde,
all the (:acultics ~nd c,"p:lcities \"hiell l!lat. be·
ing possesses. E'"cry a.ct. of the b:\:1k gro\\'~
out of this IA\~, :lud is tested by it. 1.'0 use
the IAngtl:1go of tbe constilulinn, e,·crv I1Ct. of
t.he bAnk uises out or this 1:\\.,.
•
t-d nr Ii oi" u...tFimlflJ "''''d • oM,-n
*cr Iln Act of Cono~c!'!II, but. tbe :Lct do~s noL
proceed to gh"c, t.o rl":;,ul:\tc:. or to prescribe his
..~~:\cities. Ire becomc~ :\. mcmber of the so
\cic y, possessin; :\.11 lhe ri~hts of & n:Lt.h"c
cit 7.e:l, a.ntl st:Ln.iin:;, in the vie,., of Ute consti·
ion, on lhe (oolin~ of A n:a.l h"e. T=--·
" "
"~ecr··i¥tbq;m9D'R'nrid~1
dIll.. The shnrle po,,,·
e~oi the nAtionAl Icg;sl:lture. is to i'rescribe
:a.-ca»niCor:n rule of n:L1.ur:a.Iiz."lUnn, I1nd t.be Co,,·
CI'~IC oi lhis )1o\\"cr e:ch:susu it, so (nr :IS rc·
sp_s the irulh-ichl:ll. Tbe conslil nlion tll"n
t:d~ hiltl Ut', :lnd, a.Olong othcr ri;;ht s, c~tencls
,~im the c,"lp:1cit.y of lUling in the courts of
i t.hat Unitccl Sl:Ltes. precisely under the IArDe:
cir4umst:\l1cC's under which ~ n:Llive nli~!1t sue.
I!~is ·dislint:;\lish:\bl~ in nothin: frnln [·9::9
:\-It:lt.h-e cit i7.cn, e~ce(1t ~o (:\r IlS t.be consUL,,·
t.i
rD:ll:cs t.he dist.inetioD. l'1le lA'" ul:LkC's I
..
I
't~tbtfFoli'iP'fftem{)Ta'ri~1Setwees~,tiIe:

~Qtpan.ting:~&"CI~hri"·' :anct:; ....;.IIUIII ;
·n.o.t~liQD:d&1P.

--Upon t.be best c:nn"i.l~r.ltion we h:\.yc bc~n
a.ble to bcstow on this subjcct, \ye ftre of orin,
ion t.hllt t.he cl:mso in tbe a.ct of incorporAtion
cn:\blin~ lhe bnnk to sue in the courts of Uao
United Sl:a.t.:s. is comd:dent. \\"it.h lhe ccnst.it.u.
tion, An~ to bo obered in All courts.
'Vo W'111 not. proceed to consider tte meritl
of the c:\IISCo •
Tho ftrltcll:tnts contend, thAt. Ute d~ree 01
tbo Circuit Cou~ is erroneous.
L Dec:luse no auU.orit,- is Ibnwn in the
record, (rom the b:Lnk, Autborizing tbe instil,,·
tion or prosecution of the luit.
2. Beause. AS Ilg:linst tho delcnd:ust.. SuiIh':ln. thcre a.ro neither proofs nor Admissiol",
sunieient to lustAin the dtcree.
3. Ueousc. UPOIl cquit~ble princ:ipIel, thr.
eASO made in the bill docs not ",:\rr.LDt A decre.:
apinst eit.her Osborn or lI:U'per. for tile
a.lnouDt of coin And notes ill tbe bill .peciftr.l
to II.:7.\"e p:lsscd throu,:h their b~nds.
4. Secuse the dufenc1nDts Arc dccrfccl to
(':If intcrest upon tJte coin. ",heD it \\":\s not. in
the powcr of Osborn or H:\rpc:r, and '\":l.. st~yecJ
in tbe h:lnds of Sulliva.n by injunction.
6. Beeuse Use Clle DI:lde in the bill cl~1 not
·'TArrAnt tbo interfercnco of II. court of [. 9:: !I
chftncc:ry, by injunction.
6. Dec:U1le, if :lny C:LII is m:uJe iD the bill
proper Cor tho intcrference! of a. court of ch:l"
ccry, it is rLJ;:linst Usc st:lto of Ohio. in ,,"hi,-I.
c:\se the Circuit. Court could not e:cerci!e juri~
diction.
7. UCc:1use the decrea allume. th:Lt the BAni;
of tbe United St:1tc:s is DOt. ,Ubfl.-ct to the ~:t ~
ing ~o\nr of lhe stAte of OhiO, :L::d declel",•
?::.)
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prospccth"cI1. Dot by the rc,·crsa.1 of " dccree
pronouuced in confurmity wiU. the gcnerAI
cOline of the court, in a. c:uo in wbich no doubt
of the I~:llit.y of t.be Appea.ra.nce h:a.d e,·cr been

1~~§~~il~i~ii~~i~~~~~ SU····~$tc:d.

r~ UlO sb.tutcs of jcota.ils And Anlendmen~
which rcs.,cct. this sUbjcct, t.be non·a.ppca.r:inco
of £L WArr:ant. oC Attorncy in the rccord h:as gen·
:au
mus be er~lty been trc:lted IlS .r.~ttcr of (orm; Anc! the
\I,uder" sca.J. On t!le c?ntrn.ry, t.lle principle de· 3~d scction oi the judicia.ry :act nl:\y ,·ery wcll
tIded In the C!l!es of rhe U:tnk of CuluJubi:1 v. be construed to cUlllprcbcnd this (nrm:ll defcct
l'3Uc:rson, ctc., is 8uppo!cd to Ilpply to this in its ~ncra.l tenus, in a. e:lse oC Ja.\v. :\0 reac:\S~. anJ to show t.h:r.t the sc:r.l 112:1.y be dis· son is perceived why the courts of ch~:1cery
p~:1!ed wit!!. It is, howe\·cr, unneccss:lry to should be mora rigid in exn.cting the cxhiuition
I'ur!'~e 'this inq'Jiry, since the rC!a.l quCStiCiIl is, of:\ ,,"~urnnt ot Attorney th~n :1 court. or 1:1'1';
wh(;::!cr :!lC aon·3ppe!lr:lnce of the pO\1"er in 3ud, siace the pra.ct.icc h:u. in (a.ct, bee:! tho
~!:c ~~t:·ru !J.e c!:'or, not whet!1er thu power 'i\.a.s seme in both courts, nn Appell:lte court ought.,
1I1'a:::,,::<:n: la
~mmlt1"'vo think, to uo so,"erncd in uolb by the 5:'1:1e
~
rut".
~. The s~to"d poi~lt is one on whic~ lhe proclucth"cmc:ss of a.ny dc;rc:e in i:r.vlJr oi t!lo
i,!~intj!i~ mOJt prou:lllly dejlcnus; (or. if
:1 ~r !i=:"\T~. c:t"::J, t!le IlU
mus~-"tJe"·pro. cl.dm b~ not !:r.tislied with the money (ou::d it
tluc:~:!. ~'C::~:';:~ ~hcrc :s, in the n:.ture of thin""
t!:c possession of Sullh"a.n, it. :3, :1t best, un~r·
:'1:)
;l:':::!"l :'~~ie c':iu~nee thnt ono a::ln ~il t~in whc:lher ea. fund. out. o( '1"hich it. Ce s: ~
S:: (J' j ;:: :"'~c: the :1ttOrtlC!V or :lnothcr. ·'l'he C~:\ be s:alislicd, is to be found ebcwhere •
C:1!le \Ie :1.:1 3t~~r:ley.l\t":~\Y,- nn :lttomey (or the
In iUlluirin: whether tho proofs or :ulrnis·
In:riJo!~ lJi reilr~!l~nlin; :lnot!u:r in court, Clnd sions in the c..'\use be sufficient to cha.r~e Sulli·
lJros,"cutin:; or de(eurlir,,: ~ suit in his n:lnle, is '·nn, the court wiil look int.a t.be a.nswcr oC
snrncwh:at t!ii!cre:lt. TIle p,,\\"er ruust indeed Currie. III well III int.o thnt of Sullh"a.n. In
c~ist. \Jut. its production hA~ not been can· objection to this course, it is l:Lid th:at. the
si,teNd :1S inJicpC::lS:lLJe. Ccrt.n.in sentJenlen, AnS\Ver of ana deCenu:lnt C:1nnot ue rC:1d
lint. lic"::I!cd 111 so\·ernmcnt. Arc nclUliU~(l by :\;;:linst nnother. Ttds is gc:nc::llly. but not
o:"tiC!r oC cl)urt, to st~nd At the bnr, ,viU, n. unhersnlty. lrue. \\'hcre one dcfcnd:\:\t. IUC"
::~ner:al c:lr:\cily to represent 1111 the suitors in ec:cds to a.noUler, '0 thn.t. the ria:;ht. o( tho ona
thc r.ourt. ~·hc :lppc:lr:\ncc of :lny one oC theso tlc\"oh·cs 011 t.he other, Ilnd ther became privics
SC:'1tJ~mc:l In n. C:l\tsc. hns AI\\"l\yS beea re· in estnte, t.be rule is not Aumilted to :apply.
ceh"c:d :l.S c\·idencc of his :1uthorily; Ilnd no acl· 'lobus, if An a.ncestor clie, renuin~ 11 suit, :lnd
,lit.io!l:ll c\"iclence. so (.1 r :lS we n.re informeu, tho proceedings bc reyh·cd Aga.inst his hcir,
!a:ls l:'"Cr been required. l'bis pru.cUce. wc be:· or if 11 suit be: rc\·i\·ed :lga.inst:an execntur or :ld·
ne'"c. h:ls ~~i:.lccl fronl the first estAIlJishment lIlinistr:a tor, tba a.nswer of t!1e clecc~~cd rcr·
o( lJur t.":':lrlS, :lnd no dCI':lrturo Ctom it. II:\s eon, or Any olher c,·i,lencc, cst:r.llli:shing :allY
t.c~n m~llle iu. llao$e of nny llt:Llo, or of t.hc fAct AG3inst. him, nliGht be rad Also A;~inst
Union.
llle penon who succecds to him. So. A pen
The· ar~tJinc:lt '''(,poses sOlne distinction, In c1ente lito purchAser is bound "by Ute deere:" /:"
lhis i':lrtic~lI:ar, bet'-.~·ecll 1\ lI:1t ura.l perlon :and wilhout being o,·cn llI:1de a. p:arty to the' suit:
:\ c:ori,,,r:lllon:. but thc (ourt ell pereeh·o no 1\ rortiori, bo would. if nl:lele &l p:1rt.y, be bound
• ~C:\501l [or this distinction.
A corlJontion, it. by t.he tcslilnonr t:lken :asa.inst. t.be ,·cmlor.
In this Clse. if Currie receh·cel lbo zlloncy
IS trl1~, c..'\ll :arpe:\T only by a.t.tornu7. ,,,,bila u.
'':It 'Jr:ti PCrsOIl mn.y :l t'I'C':sr Cor himself. Dut t:1I;c:n out. of tho o:ank, an,1 r:1sltcd it o'·cr to
whtn b\! ,v:ah·es t.his prh"Ue;:c, and eJects to AP- s"nh·~n, the est:lblisillnent oC this (:let, in "
pC':1r b)· :aUorne1. DO rC':lson Is perceived ,,,,lav suit :l;:ain't Carrie, would leem to bind his
the unte c\·idenc:c sbouid not be required, tb:a.-t SUCC:C'!inr, Sullh":ln, both AS &l prhoy in e!t:ltc,
thc indh"iclu~l praCessin;r to rcpresent him b:LS And IlS :I. person a:;cllin::; possession pendcnte
:luthority to do 10. ,\·bich \\·ould bo required 11 titc, if Usa ori~in:ll suit. h:ad been instit.uted.
he \,"erc inc::\p~~I. of Ilp~a.rin= in person. The A:pinst Currie. \Ve c:.'\n perceive no clilI'ercncc,
. unh·crJ:a.l :l:td (~mi1i:Lr pra.ctico, tben, of permit. so fa.r AS respects the answer of C:1rrie, betin=: gentlemon of tho profession to :sppc:lr t.wcen the elsa surroseel :and tho C:lsa as it
\\·Uhout producing " w:l.rra.nt of Attorney, !'bnds. If Currie. who wns the predecessor of
(or:lS a. rule. which is AS ~pplie:lblc in rc~son SuUh":lft. :ldmits UI:lt ba recch·cd Use moncy
to ~heir ai'pe~r:inee for :1 corpora.tion, as for :1 of ethe bAnk, tbe (:1ct scems to bind :all C· S33
na.tur:al person.; 'Ver~ it. avCA otherwise, tile thOle coming in under bim, A~ eoru{)Jclel}· as
S:I P] prr.cUce is ·:lS uniform And u.s Ilneicnt, i~ binds himself. This, t.herefore, :lppc:lrs to
wHh rt';~rd to corpor:l.t.iollS, as to .nAlur· tho court to be &l CAse in whicb, upon principle,
al persons. No c::ue hAS .'·cr occurred, t.he AnS\yer of Curria nl:l.y bo re:su.
lIis :lnS'1"C!r IIt:1tcs, tbat on or :about. t.he 19t.h
lIl)
f~r "~s
'\\"0
eLra fnCormod. ht '1"hic!t
the productionl of ~ w:arr:a.nt of At.torney or 20th of SeplemlJc:r, IS19, t.ho dcfendAllt,
hall bc:cn surposed Go Dcccss:a.ry preti.nina.ry U:lrper. delh·crcd to bim, in coin :r.ncl notes, t.ho
to tIle :1 r'pc:ar:l nce at a. corpora. tion, either IlS sum of $~S.OOO, whieb be \\"a.s informcd :lnd bepl:lintiiT or dc(cnd:1nt, by A ;ent.1cm:ln Admit· lic,'ed to be thc money lcyied on UIC b:lnk :La
ted to the b:1r of the court.. The uS:2ge, then, ~ t:ax, in rursU:lnCe of the ):1\V or the st:lte ot
is AS full :luthority for tho ca.se of Go eOfror:r.· Ohio. Aftcr cnnslIiting coun!lC!1 on t.he Clu~s
tioll 4S of An inclh·idU:lI. If this uS:lge ought. tion. O).'h('t lIrr tIC ou;.:h t to reta.in this sua withto bo 4ltered,.. it ebould be & rula to opC!r:1ta iu his iullh'h!u:ll control, or p:ass it to thc cred"'u:a.t. 9.
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it of the st:\lc: on t.he books or the tre~ury, he
adnl'tell Ule I:1.LLer course, but rcWned it arefully in a. lrunl~, leJ1:lf:1.te from the other (unds
of the trC':l~mry. 'rhe money aUerw:Lrds all1e
tC' t he 1a~ mls of Sulli,o:\n, t11e genthun:ln \Yho
sueer.t·,k,i laim :lS tr~:lstlrer, :m.l g:\\'e bhn Go re'·
ceil't. "\Jr :til the money ill th~ Lresur)·, includ·
in:.; t.his, wlaich W:lS sUll l;e(1t scp:lf:1.te from the
ra:"t..
\\·0 thin!: :10 rC:l!'nn:tt.1e c!lluut an be enter·
l:1 i:IC~II, but t!l:\t the S!JS,1101~, da:!h·ered by H:a.r·
per til Curr:a, wcre t:lkc:\ o~t of t.he b:lnk.
C~lrrie undc:stooJ :lU,l beiie\'ed it to be t.he
(:lct. W"hC:l ·li,l he so nndersl:lnd :a.nd believe
it? At the time \\'he:\ be reech'cd the money.
And irom whom did he derh'e his underst:lnd·
in~ :mcl belic! ~
°rhe i:ticreftee is irresistible
th:lt hI! tleri\'cd it (raIn h:s own knowledsc of
circnrr.r.t:::'IC~s, (or they «ere of pulJlie nota·
riclj', :lnd r:-om the il~:or:":ltion of IT:uper.
In the nc:cc:.ss:lry course oi ~hin;!, It4rpert \\'ho
W:lS sent, :13 C~lrric: rnust ;::\\"8 known. on this
s: ".] bu:aincss, ·bril1~' ,,-it!l him to the trC:ls'
urer of the st:lte a. sum or D\Oney, which, by
the 1:\W, \\':1S to be t:lke:1 out oi. t.he b:lnk,
p:lrS him S~S.I)OO thercrti. "'hich the t.re:lsurcr
rcech-es nr.d keel)!' :lS hdng mona:y t:ll:cn frOM
the b:a.nl:, ~mi so enters it. on tbe books of the
tre~!\1ry. In:1 suit. hton;!lt :lgl\in~t llr. Currie
(or this money, by the !t~te oC Ohio,
he hnd
{l\i1Ctl to :\ccollnt {or it. conic! :\nv pc nOll doubt
the eonw,.tcnel of the tcslinu;ny to c!t:l.ts:e
him! \\~e thinl' no mind could hesitate in
such ft. C:l5e.
• . Curri«!, then. being cJC':lrly in p05:1cssion of
this monel'. lind clc:\rlr !i:lble for it, we lire
next to look into 5ul1"':1n':I o.nswcr, Cor the
purpose of inquiring wbet hcr he a,imits o.ny
fn.ets which show him to be li:lt,lc: 4lso.
Sullh':lll cl~nic:s an personal kno\ylcds;o of the
tr:lns:u:tinll: lh:\t is, he \\":lS not in office whcn
it. t.ook pl:lce, &lnd wns not prcscnt. whcft the
money "":lS t:ll:cn out. of ~hc b:\nk, or whcn it
\VJ\.S del"'cred to Currie. nut ",beft he entered
t.he t.re&lsllry office, he rcccivcci this IUID of
$~S.OOO, scrnr:lte from tbe other mone1 of the
trc:lsur:t, whiefl, he un&J.·,.,.tood from rcrort,o.nd
WftS inform("d ~y his pret.1\·~slor. frolft \yhom
Ian rccch'C'n it, W:lS Uu: :n"n~,. t:lkeft out of th"
L::.n k. Tllis slim b:ts l't'nt:lincd untouched c\"er
,.ir.~e. froln r.:spect. to t.he injunctioD &\Y:Lrc!eu
h" th~ court.
. \\·0 :t~k. if a ntioftlll doubt CAD remllift on
lbi:s 311hje-eL
.
M:-. Cnrri~. :ll treasurer of the It~te of Obio,
rcceh·("s. t='S,C)OO, al be-in; tho :amount. of & t:u
imno!'cd 1),· the I~::fs~turo of tbAt, stAte on
s:irt"] -t!\C Dank of the Cnited St:a.tcs; entcn
lhe l:1.me on tlsc books of the tRUUry; and,
the Ic==,litr of the :act by which tho money W:iS
lc\;eu bein~ 'luesUon~d, puts it. in & trunk, and
kcct's it :lP:l~ IrolD the other mone,. bclon;in:
to the rmblic. ITe rcsi;ns his oinee, n.nd is IUC·
cc~Jed by ltr. Sullh-:ln. to whom h. c!cUt'CrI
the manl':, infomdnJ: bin1. At the lame time,
lbl\t it i! the mf\n«!y r:li'l'd tram the b:lnk; :Lnd
Mr. Sul1h":Ul cnntinues to kecp it apArt. Ilnd
Ahf'bins (U-:ll Uu,
01 it, out of rcsrC'et to
An injnnctiC'l:1, forhid,lina bim to P:lT it a"'ay or
in :lny 111:\I\I1Cr to disl''''c oi it. Is it possible
to doubt. thc identU,. nf t!lis mnney!
E\·rn n,lmiUin~ tb:lt. the :lns'Ye-r of
thou~h C'st.thli~binJ: hh. li:lbilih- :ll tft hi111~elf,
could nnt prov.. c:\·c~_ Ul:lt f:lct' u to SullivAn;
o L. eel_
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tho Answcr of Sullivan is ibelf sufficient, w.
think, to cb:lrb'C hiul. lIe Admits t.h:t tJlCSO
$98,000 wcrc delivered to him, :lS hain: tho
money \\'bich wns tnl~en out of tho b:\:lI:, :l.Dd
Lh:lt he so reeeh'cu it; for, be s:\ys. be under·
stood lhil sum wns the s:a.me :lS cb:ltgc:d iQ tbe
bill; lbnt bis intornJ:lLion W:lS from rcpnrt, o.n~
(rom Ilis predce~ssor; Zlnd tb:lt. tho Inoney hns
reln:linc:d untouched, (tom respect to tlio iDe
junction. This deel:1ration, Lhcn, is 0. I':lrt of
the (:Lct. Tbe (:let, ZlS IldDlittc:d in his :lns\\"cr.
is Dot simply th:a.t he recch'cd S9S.aOO, but. that
he recch-c,l $!)S,OaO :lS bcing tile mane)· t:lJ:e~
out of tho b:lni:-tbe money to \\"bic!1 t!lc ..\"tit.
of injunction :lpplied.
In :a. common ~ct.ion bctween t\\"o pri\":ltc ir.dh'idu:lls, sueh :in a.ulnission would, :It !e:ut. ~e
sufficient lo throw on the de(end:lnt the bur·
then of ·pro\·in; t.h:lt the money, whic!l [. S:J a
he :lcl~nowledQcs himscif to h:a.\·e rcceh-cd a.n-l
kept :lS the money of lhe pl:lintiu, \\":15 r.~t.
tla:l.t which it. W:lS dcel:l.rec! to be on its c.c:ih·crr.
.:\. deel:l.r:l.Uon, ~e.:omp:lnyin; the deih'crj, o.r.d
c:onstitutill~ :\ &,:lrt of it. gh"cs :\ ch:lr~c~er to
tile tr:lns:1etion, :lnc! is not to he lll:lc~d .)n Usa
!nme fooling with :1: deelnr:lLi"ll rn:\~1c by tbe
S:\n1C person :It ~ ditTel·elt. time. The ~nswcr
of 5u!liv:1n. the:1. is in Ule opinion of tht! court,
sUllic:cnt to shnw lh:lt thC'sc $!lS.uOO ,..·ere tho
sru:eiJie doihus ror which Lhis suit ~\';IS brou;;l:t.
1·his sUln h:l,-in; come to his p05!le:uion witb
(ull knowlcu:;e of the (:let, in :\ s':l,:u:lLC trunk,
unlnixC'd with maner, CLnd wilh nut:ce tlS:lt ~n
injunction h:lu lIce:1 CLw:udcd rcspc:ct.in:: il, bo
would ICCln to be rc:sponsihle to the pl:l.intilr
(or it, unless he C:ln abo\y lufficient Dl:lttcr to
c.1i:leh:lr~e birnselt.
3. Tbe next. objection {I, to the dc:ercQ
IlS;CLinst Osllorn Ilnd lI:lrper. o.s to \vholn t.ho
bill \VIlS t~ken Cor conCesscd.
1'he bill ch:lr;;.:s tho.t. Osborn employed John
L. tr:lrrcr to collect. Ule tAX, who proceeded by
\'iolence to enter the office of disamnt. Ill1cl de·
posit. Ii~ Cbilicothe, and (orcibly took t.hercfrora
$100.000 ill specie :lnd b:l.nk noles; And th:lt,
at t.be Limo of tbe scizurc, IJ:l.rpcr well knew,
:lnd WAS duly nolifiecl, t.hAt. 0.11 il)junction .h:ld
lIccn :l.lIo\\"cd, , \Vhich money W:lS dclh·ered either
to Currie or Osborn.
So f:u :ll rcspectJ H:lrper and O~horn. t.ht'so
CLl1cg:\lions o.rc to be consulcred :lS true. If tho
:lct- of the 1l';1Slllture or Ohio. lind thc olnci:ll
·CbAr.lctcr of Osborn, constitute & de· {·S31
Ccnse. neilhcr of tb~se ddend:lnts "ro li:lhl~.
:lnd the whole decree is erront-ou!; but if t bu
:lct- be unconstitutionAl :lnd \·oi,l. it =.:1 be no
justific:llion, o.nd both Ulese dc{end:lnts o.ra to
be considered as indh·idun.ls \Tho :lre Amen:lbte
to the IA\n. Con!i,lcring thl!m. for the prcs·
cnt. in this ch:lr:lclcr. tbe (:let. as m:lde out in
the bill, is, thAt Osborn employed lI:lr'l'cr to do
:lft illc;:d Ilct, and tb:lt. U:\rper bns done th:Lt
o.et; And lh:lt they lue joint1~ responsible for
it, is supposed to bo :lS ,veil .ettled U ADY
printiple of l:a.w Wh:1tcTcr.
•
""c think it \lnncc~5':lr1. in this r:Lrt of lh.,
c:a.se. to entcr into tile inctl1irr rClflt'ctin; Uae
cfTect o( tbe injunction. No injunction is
nC:CCSS:lfj to :lUnch re'ronsiumt~ C'n those whft
conspire to do nn i1Jc~l nct. "'biC"b tbi!l 1!', if
not. jU5lifictl by the :1utborit.r unuer ",laicla it
W:\!I tinnl'.
of. Tho nc~t oujt'c:Lion i!'t to the Illlownn("e of
iDLcrest on the coin, wbieb constHutcd 0. r:t.rt
2~1
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sum d,-crecd to the cOIn[lI:lin:lnls. lI:1.d
tbe eomr1ail1:2:1lS, wilhuut the inter'·cntion at :l
court at" erpaity, resorted to their lc":11 r"'mC\ly
far the il1J~try sn5uiau:d, their ri"l~t to princip:ll :211.1 interest \Yould 11:1'·0 stg~d Oil e:'I\1:\1
J;ruund. Th~ S:Lme rule would be :ulo(Jtec.1 in
a c:uurt of equity, b:ul tbe lubject b~n tett.
\llhler t hc cO:llrol of Ule p:uty in posse:csion,
while lhe ri:;hl W.15 in lili~:\ lion. Dut lhe sub.
i~ct. ".,":u not ldt lUlclrr tbe cont.rol of the p:u.
t~-. Tho court ihc:lf interposcd, and. roru:lde
the ,,"'non, in whose possession tbe properly
W~:II, la m:lke:· :lny lise of it_ This order h:n-in;
hcrn ohcr4!Ut rl:2CeS lhe de(cmcJ:\.nt. in tbe s:ul\e
~:~~.] ·::.ilu:aiol1, !i!0 (:If I1S rcspt"cts intercst,
ns if the court. h:\d bt:rn the money into its
own c\lnoc!~·": The clcfc:nd:lnt, in obc:yin; t.he
R1~tul:1.t~ oi the court., brcnrucs its instrunlcnt,
n! el~lirrh' :'\:1 the clerk oi the court would have
th't":l h:.. l -the: rnonr,' bccrn IlI:1CC\1 in his h:\ltChl.
It cint''' not ~prC:lr rr:t=lntmhle lh:\t Go decre:e
whk!: I'roe:~IJs ~lpon tollt" idca th:lt the injunct ion of the :ourt w~s ":Liid, ou;;ht to direct in.
~C':-e!t to be ,':'Lid on t!:e: nloney which t!::2t inj~snc:tinn re!tr:ti:u:(l t.he de!end:lnt (rom \ssing.
.i. The !1it!l obj.:ction to the decree is, lh:'Lt
t !:,. 1.":t~C m:\C1l! in the bill docs not WArr:lnt the
intcrfcr~nee of ~ court of ch~ncery.
'
ill ,,'~::uninin~ this i1urstion, it is proper t.hat
the court ~hnllid con!'idc:r the real C!1se. a.nd il:s
~e·tu:l.l ~ir.c:tlnls.t:lnCes_. l'be: origin:ll bill prAyl
lor ~n snJUllct'Iln 11;;!1lnst Rnlph Oshorn, Auditor oi t!le st~te of Ohio, to rcstr:lin him from
cxcc:uLin: :'L l:LW of th:t.t sbte, to t.he grea.t opprc,sion :\1111 injury of tile COIllIJI:2in:tnts. Aud to
thc drslr~:elion oi ri;;hts ~nd l)rh·itc~s canferrct! on theln by I !lC:ir eh:lrtcr, I1nd~ by lhe
conslit~llion of the Uuil('d Sl:tles. The true
inquiry is, ,\"!u:the:r :In injunction can bc i""c.1
to rcstrain a l'er!On, who is n. sbte olliccr.
from pc:r(ormin:: Any offici:Ll ~ct cnjoincd by
st:ttute; I1nd' wheUscr A court of equih· c.oln
dc:crre reslil~th)ft, if the act. be performed. In
pursuin; lhis inquiry, it. must. be 'lS~umcd, for
thc presrnt, th:Lt :the nct is l1ncon!'t.itulion:d,
ftm\ furnisht"s no ~'ulhority or rroteclion to the
amc~r whll is :thout. In rro('eef' under it. Tltis
nm~t he :I~s\1nscd. In:c:ttl!c, in tbe Clrrnnqement
S:!1-) of his :\r~\lmt'nt, -t.he counsel who
orenrd thc C:HS!e h:\s chosen to reservo th:lt.
rnil\t Cor the tnlSt, Clud to contend th:lt, though
the l~w he "oill, nn cn.se il m:l.do out ~g~inst
the drfcqrl:mls_ 'Va ,,,srend. &llso, the conaider:ll ion of the question, wbeU,er tho interest.
of the sbtc of Ohio, as disclosed in thc bill,
fihows A '\"~nt of jurisdiction In tho Circuit
Court, which ou;ht to 11:"-0 Arrestcd its proceedin;so Ttl:lt question, too, is reser'ocd. by
t.he :IT'peJ1:tnls, :ind will b~ subsequently con·
ahl~rc:d. T!u: ,sotc in'luiry. for the prcsent, is,
whelber, st:-ipring the asc of these objections,
the pl:lillli!1':5 \'cto\V were entitled. to relief In :l
court of Ci1uity, :2;:linst tIle defend:lnb. And t.o
the protcctin;t of an injunction. The nT'rc1.
I:lnb c~T'rt3~1~· '\,,:Lh·e the: c!'Ctr:\v:lgnnt propoli.
t.!tln Ul:2 t n \·oid :\ct c:ln ~fTord protection to t.he
pcrson Whll c~:~cutcs it. :2nd :tdmits the U:lbility
of tbe dcfc:nr!:Ulls to lhe pt:lintifTs, to the e~
tent. of the injury lIu~t:L.ined, in :Ln ftetion nt
l~w.
The '1t~estion, then. Is reduced to the
8in:,;10 in'lllirj, whcther the ansa is COt;ni7.:\bte
in :\ Cllurt
cC'l\1it~. If it is, the decree must
bo :\mrm~rl, so !:L; 3S it b lupported b1 the
c,·i.lcnca ill t~ c::Lusc.
::29
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Tile 3ppclt~nts Aitego tJl~t the ori"'inal bin,
conl:2ins no ~l1e;:\tion which c:\n justify tllo Ap.
I'1i('~tiun for :In illjunct.ion, :1nc.1 tre:lt. tlte decI~:;\thms oC Ralph OHborn, lhe :Ludilor, th:\t hc
should c:xecutc the: I:l\v, as lhe light :lnd fri~ol
aus tbrC::lts of :in inu,,"i.l,,;\I lImt. be woultl
commit. I1n ardinnry lr~~l';lu. Hut. surt"h- lbi!
is not the point of ,·icw in whieh the :ll;piic:\.lio., for :2n injun-':lit'" is to bu ~"nshl~retl. l-lap.
!e:i~l:llurc oC Ohio h~(l p:l!~c:d .~ I:l.\v C· S·l 0
Cor the: M·owed l,urpose ui ,:xl'cl1in; l he ~~nk
iror.! the st:lte; nntl h:\d ll1:Lde it lhe uuty or
the :\uclitor to cxecute it ns ~ ministerj~l omcere He b:2d d~clan:tl lh:Lt he woulll p~riorCl
thi~ duty. The 100\\", if c:xc:cutc:u, woultl Ull'1UCStion:llJly effect its objcct, nnd ,,'ould t!ci'rh'c
the: b:1nk of ils :!1nrten:c.1 pri\'ile:;~s so :':: :lJ
th~y were to be cxerciscd in l!J:Lt s:.~te_
It
nlUSt. e~pc:l the u:Lnl~ from the st!lte; :\l\li this
is. wc thinko n. coneJu~io:, which lh~ \!cu~t.
mi::ht. ri:;!stfully dr:1.w rr~nl the :aw ihctr.
l-!I:\t tit\! ~c~!:\rat:ons nr t:le :Hh!itor w\luhl !J\!
fu.lli1;,,~I. Jill :tot ~dmit. or rC:l:wna:":e .!ou!Jt.
It W:iS ~n !le cXi'cctc(1 ~h:Lt. 0. renon c:onti~~:::,~
to hnh1 an o:~icc wouhl pcrinrn\ ~ tInt;.- \':'1':oinC:tl
by II" c;ovcr:::m:at, which W:iS c:oln!,i,=:~iy
\~ithin !lis i1nwer. This dut y W:\! to !;I: :-c:~~c:-_t"
cd until thc hnak Shn\llt! :llJ~lluon lhe ~~:c:cise
of its ch:2rtc:ocd dahls.
To trc~t this ~s a COlnnlon C:'LSU:L( t:c:!~:.!s.
would be :0 ,li~r(';';:'Lrd entirely its truc :;::ir~c:"
tcr :lnd subsl:tntint nlcrils. TIle 3pplic~:':0:\ to
the court. W:lS to interpose: its writ. at :::junc·
t.ion lo rrolcc:t. thc bn.nk, not. (rain the C::1:\\1:\1
trcsl'ClSS of I1n in,lh·ic.hl~l. who mi;ht :\(\f. i'cr"
Corn, the net he t!lrr:ltcmcd, but (rom t.!IC :olftl
dC!ltruction of ils franchise. of its c:h~rtcrt'd
prh·i1t";;c,. so i3r RS rC:~J1rc:tetl the st:Lte of Ohin.
it W:lS :no:':1l1y ccrt.:\in lh:1.t the :luditor t\·onld
pro~cd to cxrcutc t.he In \V, n:ld it ,,·n.s :r.or:1.lt7
ccrlnin th:'Lt lhc ('ITrct. must. be the C:\}'ulliion of
lhe hnnk (rom thc st:\le. An :2nn\1:\1 ch~r;e of
S100,OOO woulel more tlmn Absorb :\Jt lhc ~d
'·nnt:\:.;cs of the rrh·Ucsc, a.nd would CODsequenlly annul it_
-'l·be RI'Ill'lt:lnU I1flmit tll:\t. injune- (·S,11
tions :Lrc orten :L warde,1 for lhe prnlrction or'
f\:lrtic! in thc enjoysnent o( ~ (r:\nC'hise; but.
deny l!t:ll one h:\s e\"er been :r:\nted ;n such :2c~se &3 this. lint, Allhot1!!h lho prcc:!c case
"':\1 ne'·cr hn,'C: occ\ITrcod. if lhe J."tnle rrincipte
:lpplies the: .nrae remedy ought. to bc nlTorded_
'rIle intcrfcrt'nce o( lhe COllrt in lhis c::us o(
c~sc,. b~s IDOlt. frcquently been to restr:lin A
person from "jol:ll in; :2-n e:rclu!'h-c prhoi!e;c, by
p~rt.icip~tjn~ in it_
nut If, inste:ld of :L cantinucd p:trticip:ltion in t.hc prh-iJcse. lhe Attempt be to dis~ble t.he (J:\rt.y from using it, is
not l!SG re3son (or Uaa interferencc of the
court. r:2lhcr slren::tllcned th:Ln \\"e:kcnea!
Hnd the privilc::e o( the b:tnk been e~:clusiveo
the :lr;utucnt ~d:nils tbnt :Lny other pcnon, or
eomp:2ny, miGht h:1\·o breD enjoined, :.ccordin; to the rc,;ui:2r course of the Court of C!l:lncery, from using or e:tcrcising the S:1r.:c busi·
ncss. Why would such person or cOn1p:lny
1Ia\·e: becn cMjoinctl! To T're"ent ~ per:u:Lnent
injury (roln bcin; done tn lhe T':trty ent.itled to
tho fr:1nchisc or privilege; which in.i\lr~·, Ule :lPpc:ll:t:lls S:1Y, c:tnnot. be eslimnlcd in cl:SR::2;es. It
reqtlircs no :lr~~me:lt to pro'·e 1b:tt the injury
is src3ter, if the whole pr""llcoge be dc!l:ared,
tll:tn if it. bc di\"itIcrl; 31,,1, so fl!r :'LJ r'C:~l,ccts tha
eslim:1tc of d:1::J=.;c" a.lt.houS!1 preci~r. :1.ce~r~cy
t
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: =:'1 not be A.t.t':linc\l, yct a. rc:l.1onllbJe =lcuJ:l· jury t C:Ln it. b~ dcnicd Ul:1t An Action on tho .
: tion m:a.y be m:ld~ ot Lbc Amount of U1el inj u l7. C:lse, (or DIGney h:ld :Lnd received to tbe pl:Lin10 :loS to I:LLisry Ule court And jury. It will not tiJT's usc, might. bc In:lint.'\incd t -\\·c· (-S.I"
bc pretended t.1a:a.t, in sucla a. c::lsc, an :Ioctiou A.~ tbhlk it C:Lnnot; I1nd if such :Ion Ilction might
Inw could not be m:'linl:LinC!tl. or t.b:Lt tbe m:Ltc· bo DI:Linl:Lincd. no pl:lusiLlc re2son IU~;,-<,sts it· .
rinls do not. exist on whicll & vcrdict might bc sclf to us. for t.he opinion tb:lt :Ln injunctiol1
S·'~·) efound, :In'\ :I. jurlglnellt rendered. But 1D:l7 not. be :l,v:Lrded to rcstrAin tbe :Lgent, wilh
in this. And n1:\IIY olber C:lSC~ of continuing :loS much propriety AS it might be :L\\':udcd to
injurics, t\s in the C:lse of rcpc:Ltcd ejectments, rcst.r:Lin the principAl, could t.he priul!ip:ll bo
n. Court of Cb:lnccry will intcrposc. 'lObe injury lft:Ldo & p:Lrtj.
(lonc, ~Y d.cnying to Lbc b:Ln~ lb~ excrc.i:s~ of its .~~~.bi=IIi,·_"~1ttlllR!.filliifT~@!!.!!iOfFFa;W~Hi_illiiafllilJ1~W~.tfj1;;iJfifi..!1~Me~nQls
Cr:\I\cJlIsc In the st:1tc of Oluo, IS :\s du'llcutt to om.
~aaa.:a~.MftMf~e&t'cF.ea
e.'\lcul:lta, as tile injury done by pArticip:lting in o·ift::fJiliWfiPOSea'l'~~eou.....'"
l\n c~clush'e privite~re. Tbe lingle :lct of lc\"y- thiDa' tI
wg5 L o"kt::s~Rt&,.jlMMl~t
ing the: t:lX in Itbe tir!lt. inst:lnee, is lbe C:LUSO of i lm
,";
L!3 .!.am
i....:~~h .iNI etAftdwtllaa
:Ion achen :It • :l\V; hut th:t.t. Alrords A relDcclr P q
b - , 0·'ftItS'CAk;,~~~~p:ad.)"
only (ur the 51ngle nct., :1n,1 IS Dot Cfl\l:ll to tbe ,"in_~~••
r('mrtly in ch:\llc('ry. which prevcnts its ret'cU.ThIJR
~
e
lion, ~ncl ilr~tc~ts t.b.: p,rh·i!egc. The .:llne con· ,th."':~1t.!!~.~j\1'.--~~
scr\';\ll\'C prlnc:ple:, wlucll IIlduces thc court to co~l:tzrift1t1rr?-;"T"'mmell')"
inh'~l'o!c it.s :uu.horily (ur Uu: protcction of c."C'
~ ~..
cltl~i\'c {'rhoile:,:cs, to {,rl!\'cnt tbo colnruission
~~~"t:taeor> ·lrfts
~f w~9tC, even in lam\: e.'\~~ of .lreSt':1oSS, ~ne! ~lof~».4f!'P o!ftS~
1\I.1tei'~.
In In:lny C:\!CS of dcstructlon, \\'111, we t.lnnk. 'sollt,h '
~nlffr~ttjtt~aui,l.
t\i'l'ly to t!lfs. tnllccd. tresl':us.is dcstruct-joD. in;r:fHf""'~b~"'" t ' a : "t"I'='4YfMt·
• wl\\'r~ the!'c is no privit7 or CStAt~.
nlC:~h "Meli iii] titR:flOif:F'1l'tF"ft"~'an
rr tltr. ~t:\ote of Ohio cnultl bAve been m:lde Cl .y,''\4;:gn ode
[':1.rf.;: Ih·("o:\.I;mt, it c:t\n se:uccly de dcnied Ul:lt
Dut, werl! it C\'cn to be t\chniUc:d tbnt. the in·
this wr.ulll !ole ~ Itron:; c~e for Iln injunction. junction, in t.he first in~t:Ulce, w:u in1rrnpt:rl)·
1'!:c ohjectinn is, tb:1t, AS thr. re,,' p:Lrty C!lnnot :L\\":lrc1ed, And Lb:lt thc ori~;n:ll bill eould not lh!
bo urnu;.:ht. hdore the court., IL suit e:lnnot ba m:s.int:linecl, tllAt would not, wc think, n\:\oteri·
lust:1incu ~~:linst lbe Ilgents of t.1l:lt pArly; And Ally A.rcct t.be cn~c. An !llnended ~nd suprlc·
C:\sCI 1I:\\'c hccn citcd. to ahO\9 lba.t. A court. of mcnt.'\l bill. nl:Lldn; nc\y p:utics. has been filed
c!a:lnccry will not mAke A decrce, unless
in the C!luse. A.nd on lh:Lt bill, with the procced·
t!IOSC who I\:C snhst:lnLi:d1 1 interested be ma.c1a ings under it, the dceree WAS pronouncecl. T!10
p:lrtirs to the suit.
question iI, whethcr thnt bill Ilne! tbose pro·
.
ccettings lupport tbe deerce.
0( .." he: pl:linUff to ru~kc the:m pArties: but if
Tbe e:lse they m:lke is, tll:l.t the money and
J~l
crsnn who is lhe rc:\l princip:l.l, the persoD -DOles of thc pl:lintilTs, in tbe Circuit. [-S,l:;
.'" '
.
f. by Court, b:LVC becn tAken frnm tb~m 1\·ithont. nu·
\Yh so pll\\'cr And (or ",holle Ae!\'l1nL~e it i. thorit.y, Ilnd Arc in pnssrssion of one of tbe cle·
8· -) done, be binlself -:lbo,'o tho l:1.w, be fencl:Lnls, who kecps them lepnrntc and IIp:lrt
c,., . mpt (ro,n All judit'it\1 IJrOCCSI. it would bo Crom 1111 othcr moncy And not~s. It. is :lclmitted
au \·~rsh·. of tho lIest·est.'lblisllcd principles to thAt tbis dc(cn,l!lnt would be U:1hlc Cor the
,Q
tb:Lt tltel:1\\"s could not afford the ame wbole Ilmount in Iln Action A.t 1:L\\'; but it is delcdict ag:Linst· thc Agcnt. employed jD doing nied tbn~ he it Hllble iq G. court. of e<\uityo
tb~ "·ron~. wbich tbey \Yould a.rord Agt\inst
'Ye think it. II. C:lse it:' \vhich :l eourt of crtuity
hiin, coul,l his prin.:iplll be joined in the luit. 0\lg11t to inlcrpnse, And Ul:lt tb~ro :lre sC\'cr:ll
It.~s :Llhnittcd tb:t.t the privilcge of tho prineip:l.l r.rounds all "'hich its jurisdiction ID:l.7 bo
il'jnot colnmunictcd to the agcnt.; Cor the ap· pl:leed.
pc,J:lnts :lcknowlcd:;e thAt ~D aetioD A.t lAW
Oae, wbie!l IlppC!:Lrs to be Ilmple (or the pur·
~cSuld tie Ilpnst tlae oL'C:nt. in which Cull com. pose, is, tb:l.t. A court will :LJW:l!S interpose to
p~:l:l.tion ou:;ht. to be m:\dc for the Injury.;qw prc\'cnt the tnnsfer of n. sprC'ine :lrtiele. \\·hielt.
~
!
'lo
&.~t!
• ....
'f
t.
(erfCd,,,",ou Id b• tas t t 0 tl Ie owncr. T1IUS,
UOftItb
_- , II 'U .i12d
1N~..
. , ,......
W
Inns
~pr~r
"tldar.priuiplll, tho holder of acgoU:\blo lC!cllrities, inclorsee! ia
UJ~ hiida£llE; eclbl.? lwm h·.: .. :I at. It.rtlae the USU:l1 m:Lnncr, if he Jans :lCtlui rett tbt'n1.
r~jj;.iRk4:""jgJJa why Ihould DOt. the Cnudulentiy, will be enJoined from Df~OU:1tin=
prc\'enth'e PO\YU' of tho court elllO be applied them; beC:LllSe, if nt':oti:l.tC'll. Use ID:lker or in·
to hirn' \Vlly m~9 it. not rcstmin him from the doner must p:Ly thenl.' Tlnts. too. a. tr:uss(er
ctnnlni!Sion of 3. wron;, ,,"bieb it would punish of stack \Till bo restr:lir.rd in (:l\°rtr of :l persnn
him for commiltinR"
\Vc put out 01 new the h:\ving the .rc!ll properLy in the 4rt.ic!~. In tlleH
ch:\r:leter of the prineip:l.l 4S a. so"erei;n sbte, cues, tbe Injured pnrtr \\'''\lld 11:1.\·' his rCI11t'dy
bcc!lll!c tb:Lt is m:\ale :L distinct point, and con. nt l:l\v; Ilnd the prob:".itit~· Ul:lt this rcmcltT'
aielcr tbe '1u~stion ~in~ly AS r~pccts the W:Lllt woule! be ftlleq\l:lte, is slrol1~cr in the CUI purt
or p:uti('s. N'O\V, if t.h.: P:ut1 before the court. in the h(lC'I;s thnn in tllil. whcre tbe sum is 10
wan!&! be resp"nsil.lc (L'r tIlC wllnle Injury. \\'II\'" grenlly beyond th~ c!\{'ncit, o~ aft ordin:ll'j
mAl bc n~t be: re:!!tr:line,l Crnln its colnmi,:dnll. :l~ent to p:ly. Dut It. il the prO\'lnc~ of :\ court
if no othcr pnrly e:t.n l'C bro\1~bt bcfo~e Ule of CCJuity, in such ases, to :Lrr('st. the injury.
court! nle t\ppcJt:snb foun.1 Uselr distinction nnd prcvent tbe \\·ro~. TllC remed,. is Innrc
on UI. l~;!\J princilJlc tJl:l.t. All trc:s~cs lue benefici:L1 :lnd complcte lll:\n tlle 1:L\1"' C:ln give.
savcrnl ftS wcll AS Joint, without Inquiry Intn nle money or. the b:lnk. if min;:1.,1 with the
tin! \'nUdity nf this rC'n!on, if true. \Ve :ssk, if other mnnt'y eJn Ule lr(':\sur\·, t\nd rut (-S.IO
it he truc r 'Viii it be sni,l U':l.t. tbe nction of into circul:ltion. would 1I~ to(:l111 I(,Jt to tbe
t rc~rAss is tile only reaneuy giY'en for this iDe
1.-1 ~~d. 10f. 1:;~.
CS L. eel.
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owners: :\'nel Ule rc:a!nn Cor ~n injunction is. :ltl his :telion ror·d:un:a:,:("s. "ncr the infliction of:
le:ut. :l!l sir",..;.: ill such :\ C:l:5C. :\:, in tbc c:l:.c of I' the injury, hut C::lUnut :\\":lil tbcms.:ho~s of the
~ uC!'u!ii\Llc note.
pr""cmU\"c j\U~ticc of lhe ":lUon to prut~ct. hiru
G.I:"\ru lu"ucecu no\\" to the till, point Ift:ule by in the perrurnmllce of his ,luUes. )~:tt!\ mt'mhcr
t!:c :lppd!;\l1ls. wlaicb is, tb:\t if :l1Iy e:lsC! is ~ of the: Union is (";tp:lble, :it ils will. of :1.tt:1.c:kjn~
lU:lue in the bill, proper Cor tlae inlerference of a; the n~i.ion. o( :lrre!Slin:: its prn:,:reu :It. e\oc:ry .
court of .:h:1.nccry, it. is :1.~:liltst the sl:1.te of' ster. of :lcting ,oic;urously Ilnc.1 cIT"o\:l\l:ll1y in the
Ol&io, in "o .. iell c:lse tbe Circuit Court. caulJ execution of its dc:sir;ns, while the n:lt ion st:U1ds
•
n:li~ed, st.rippecl of its dcCl:llsi\"e :utnor. :lod inDot e~erei!e jurisdiction.
Tho bill is brou;ht. it is s:\id. ror tbe purpose C:ll':liJlc of shid,ling its 4sent. or executing ill
o( protecting the iJ:1.nk in thc exereiso of :L (r:ln· l:\wl. ut!lt'rwisc lh:ln by proccc:din;;s whieh :.re
claise ;:r:lnh:u hr :l l:\w of thc United St:ttes. to t:tktl pl:lcC Clfter thc n,i~ehid is rerpctr:ttecJ,
which (r:nchise the: sl:lte o( Ohio :!3crts :I. right .uHI whidl nunt allen be in..:lTcc:t u:\I, fro:n the
to in\":lde, :tnd :s :\uout to iU\':luc. It. pr:\js the iU:lbility of the ngents to m:tl(c con'pcns:ttiun o
nid of the court to restrain l.!ao officers of thc
These clte s:lid to bo extrc:tne c:ucs; uut. the
st:z.tc (rant e~ecutillCt the l:lw. It is, then, :l ~se r\t b:\r. h:1.d it becn ['nt by w:y of iIlust.:":l·
e(\nlro\·r.r~)· between the b:uk :t.nd the st:,t,.c of tion in :1.rgmncnt., mi:::ht. h:l'oc IJeen lernu:d :In
Ohio. The intcrest of t.he s~\le is direct r\nd extreme C:lse: :lncl. if :1. f1,·n:tlly on n. rc'ocnuc
iuunedi:1.te:. aot consccl'lt:ntial. lOhe process of ofliccr. (or rer!orn1iug his duty, be Dlnre oUo
t!w c:oert, t houg:\ !lOt. ,lircclet! :l:.;:tinn thc st!\tc ,oiou!IIly wron; th:ln :\ pe:n:llty on Q. b:lnko il is
ll~' a;&:;~~. ::ct!l ,ii"rec:lly upon it. by rest.r:t.ining :\ liill\:rc.onc:e in dc:;ree. not. in ~ri:,eipl"o
I':Jillic:
il~ ,.:ii,"":':lo The i1rucco!'!, lhcr(:iorc, is sllbsl;Ul- scnli:!l~nt \,.unltl iJe nlore 5hocl:("ll. by ~he i:dic·
ti:.i1y. tho\::.;!. 11'''':' in iorln, ;l;;:I.inst the !t!lte, tiun of r\ pen:l tty on :\ F'ulJlic ofliccr (or the j:::-•
.!I.nJ t h·.! C:C°.1rt ought. not. to j'roceed without :orrn:tnce of his duty. th:ln br thc inllic:ion III
m:lldli:: tllc !t:1~c .1. iI:lrl:-o •• rr t.his C:lnnot be this pcm:tltr all n. hO\nk. which, while c:lr:-~oinc;
UO'H!, i.!~e court c::.:::toc. T.:lI:c jurisdiction of UIC on UIC fiscnl orera t.inns of t he so\'('r:U:~~!I t, is
C:1l1"I~.
:l.lso tr:t.nsO\ctin:: it=, nwn lmsines~; !Jut.. in l.u~!t
Thc (,,11 ;"rcssurc o( Uli! nrgument. is felt. Ilnd C:1.ses, the onicer lev~oiJl:': t hc peu:tlly :tets ItIHalor
~hc ,Ii:licullics it pre:s.:nls :rc :t.cknowlcc.lgc:d. 4 ,onitl ~uthnrit~· •. nnlt lhe IlUw,,"r eto rco (eS·l!)
The eli rrct. inlcrr~t of t!1e !t:1.te in the suit, as str~i:l him is denieu :lS r015ilhoely in the one :.s
brou::ht. is :lcJrnil~crl; :lml, Jand it. been in Usc in the other_
'r!tc: distinction between nny extrt'mc C:'lse.
(luw,;r oi :htl !l:tnl~ to tn:1.l;c it. n. p:ut)·, perh:lps
no cJl'cr"e uur:;ht. to h:\\OC been pronounced In nnei thllt \\"hic:h hilS ClCt.l1:ll1y oceun-ed, if, inS·t.eJ the C:l\Ute. ulltil tbe -~t:ltc w:t.s befora deed. a.ny diiTercnco 01 principle ~:\n be ~Ut'·
lhe cuurt. nut lhis wO\s not in the power of j1o~tfl to e~ist. betwecn them. di~:li'f1e:rs whc!'\
lhe ha:ll~. 1°l1G elc\O~ntll lunenctment of lhe c:ol1sidcrin: the q\lc-~l ion o( juril'ldict.ion; {nr. it
cllnsLi1.~lli(\" h:s e~ern[ltccl ,\ st.:\tc (rom t.he the'! eourh o( the Uniltd St:\les c!\nnot. riJ:ht~ait:l of cit i:ens Clf other st:llc:s, or Aliells; Ilncl .·tllly protect. thc ft~r.n Ls. \Vh~ c~c:cute e'°t' 1")' 1:\ ,~.
the: very diJncult quc:stion is to b~ tlt'dtlc:d. uur !:ori;~C'd bv the c:onstllutlon, (rnln the chrc:ct.
wl,,:liaer. in $ueh ~ ~:,se. t.he court mlly AC~ up· :lelioft of Al:\le n~r.nts in t.he co11C'cr ion 01 prunl.
on the :s;;c:nt:s employed by tbo state, &lnd oa tic-so they c:ml1ot ri;ht£ulJy protect. llaolte who
the rrl'p"!tl)· in their h:ln,l:s.
e:ceCtlte :lnv 1:\\".
r.dore we try U,is t\ueslion. b)- tho constituThe qu~tion. tllcn. is. whether the constila'
ti~n. it. n1n1 nC'tc. be lillln misO\l'lIlied, if wc r:t.u:se tion of the United SI:1tC's h:ts pro,·i.1C'tl :t. tribu(or :\ ,"nment "nel rcRcet. on the re:l:lth-c situ:\.· n:ll which C:ln pc:tcdnlly :t.nel ri~!al inlly pro·
tion o( the t::iion witla its nlC!nlla.:rs, should the teet lhose who Arc emllln~·I:d in :c:trryint: into
objec:Unn ru'c,-ail.
execution Uie 100\\"s of lha UniCln, (rom ti,e d,·
A tlcni:ll \)f jurisdiction forbids :L1l in'lniry temr ts or A io:lrlicuJ:u sl:llc to resist. the exccU·
int" "he n:ttnre of the c:se. It Ilpl'lies to Cl~C:S ti"n or those 1:l WS.
rc:rCc:elly clt':lr in Ule:nselvcs; to c::lSCS where the
Tt,c st!lte bl Ohio ctt'nics tlle e:dstcnce of
I!rJ\Otrnlncnt.' is ill lhc c:ccrcise of its bestoest.:7.b- this rower. Iln,1 eunfends th:\t no rre"tnthoc
1i5hed :1.n,1 most cs.~eSlt.i:1.1 po\\"crs, Aa well :as to rrocc:C'din=:s whO\te\·rr. or prnccc:dins:s :l=::ainst
lho~a which m:t.7 be: deemed '1uestion:\blc. It thc ,oer~· rrnrcrty which m:ty h:l\·c bcoC'n I'co.i7.e,1
Asscrts Ul:l~ tho :lpnts of a at:.tc. alleginr the by t~e :l~ent of 1\' st:i.te, C:ln be s\ll't;une(1
Al1lhori")· or :L la\y vuicl iu itself, beousc repug· :t!!:\iJl~t !,\lch n=t'nt. hcC:'\u~c they wonlll he snb·
n:nt to the clIlistilution. mAy arn:st Ule esp-cu- st:lnti:llh' ;~in!lt the stnte UscH. in \"iol:ltion
tion o( :lny .I~,y in the Unitccl StAtes_ It main·
thc Ii UI "'~ntrn,hnent 01 "hc cnn~tit ution.
bins UI:lt, if :l st:.to sh:lIl hnpGle ~ Rne or penTh:lt.. the c:o\arts of tbe Union ~:tnnot enter·
alty on :tny pcrson employed In tile execution t:tin:t. ~lIit. bro\1!:bt :lZlinst. n. st:1tc
:In :llirn.
of :1.ftY l:lw: o( Ule United St:.tos, it m:ly tC\'Y or tlte citi%tn of :lnnlber sblc, is not to be con·
th:lt fine or penAlly by the ntinistcri:l officer, lro\·c:rft,1. Is A suit. brn\l~ht ng:linst Cln ir:rli·
without the l:lnclion e'!'·cn of ib owo courts; T'idu:\l. (or Gnv c:luse \"h:tt:\°t'r. n. !mit. R::linst
:nt! Ul:lt the indiloiciu:lJ. though be perceiT'cs the ,. st:ltc in the'sense of thc enl1~litulinn r
;\i'prn:tchin~ dn.n~er, C:1n oLbin no protection
.T!lc:'l1th:uncndn\C~nt isthelimihlion C·szo
(rr.rn the judici:ll dcr:lrhnent 01 tho :o\"emment. or:t. ('nwer SUI"t'n~ecl to be ~r:'lntC"(1 in the oriJ::°
'rile c:lrricr
the :11ni1. tbe cnltector or thc rc"· innl in~(rumt'nt; :uul to unclC"nl:tnd :\ecur:\tety
N1UC!, t.he nl:t.rsh:t.l of :\ cli!trict, Ule recruiting th'" ........... nt of tIle 1.om,Ot:ttion. it. "C!rr:":s pro~cr to
C"t1ir.rr. m:"~ :1.11 be inbihitcd, tinder nlinou!I
.. "0" ...
r
R lS·] pen~llies. -(rom tl1J: pcrConn:lncc of their define the power tll:1.t is limited.
rt'l'recth.c duties; tllO w:t.rr:t.nt 01 A minisleri:l.1
The \\'orels of tbe cnnstiluC iC"n, sn (:sr ns U,cy
om~C'r m:ay' :autbori".c lhn eollcction of t.llese rcsrc:ct. this qucstion, 2rc: "'1"110 juciici:11 powcr
rt'n:l!U~~. :",11 the
:son t1111:t ab,,( rllet~t in the sh:tlt ex(encl to eontrn\·,:r~ic's b"lwC'cn two or
p~rCnrrn~ncc: of bis duly, JU:!'y Indced resort to mcre st::.lcs, bc:lw~cn :1 sl:1.le Clncl cith~t'ns or &In·
::30
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other It~te, CLnd beL\t':cn A. sl:ltc ~nd foreiGn
IL=.tcs, cilixens, or subjects...
~\. subsequent cJ~\1SC distributes Ule J1o\t'er
previously t:mnted, ~:ld llssi_~s to the Supreme
Court origiu:\l jurisdicticlft h. tbose =su in
which ":1 st:a.te sll:l11 be :I. p:ut.y."
'1'be words 01 the 11th llnu:lllhnent llre: "Tbo
judici:\l IJCWC:,· oi lhe t:nitt:11 Sl:ltcs sll:l.lI not
be consLrued to c.~lcnd to :Lnv suit in 1:\\9' or
equity, cOlnmenced or prcseciltr.d A;~inst. one
ar the U:\it~d Sl.,\te" by eilb.cns af :l.nother
sl:\le. or l"y ciLizcns or subjects of a. forei;n
!t.'\te."
1"he n:mk nC the t.!nilcd St:ltes contends th:l.t
in Roll C:UC:i in which jurisdiction clellencls on
the ch:\r:lc~,:r Ilf lh~ p:lrt.y, rt:ference is ID:l.de to
the ('I:uty on Uu: :'l:corcJ. no~ to one \Vho m:z.y be
interested. !J\lt. :s :lOC. shawn by the rccord to be
0

IL

I);ut.y.

The :\ppeit:ulf.s ::rlmit lll:lt the jurisdiction of
the cOln:t is. ntlt o:1:ttc:d ~Y :Lily inehlcnul or con!~gu~ntl:\l :nter,·st.. whIch R. ~l.... te ru~y h:z.ve in
t.h~~ (!"·ci:iil.'l1 to be m:hlC!. 1.lIt is to be considered
•\:1 .'\ p:l1"t.y ~,·I,,::'! :!:~ J~d:iiQn :l.ets direct.ly Oond
i::1t1:c,iiaLdr u('l(\n :!:e st~te, throu;!1 i~ olncers.
S ~ 1 -1 ·If this t1uestiarl were to be deterl11ined ron thp. :\ulhnr:h· of English decisions, it
is belie·:,'.l Ut:\t. no (:lSI: enn lIt: :\dd\leed where
I1n}- £Ier.inn h:ls lu:en con!hlcrc(l U 3. p:trt,y. who
is nut m:lJc so in th~ recnrd_ Out the court
\\'ill nat r~view those decisions. bcc:l.use it is
lhnu;.:ht :l. <'luc:stion growin:.: out of the consUtuf.inn of the United Sl~tes requires r:1t.ber:l.n
n.t.tcnlive eOllsiltcr~lion 01 the \Vords of t.b:l.t instrument, t1a:ln oC Ule decisions of l\n:l.logous
"ueslion:. by thc courts of Any oUler country.
D\) lhe provisians. then. of f.be Amc:riC::Lu con·
stitut.ion, respecting conLro\'eraics to \9hieh IL
st3le m~y be a. p:\rtj. utend, on a. C:lir constructian of Uu,t instrument, to escs in \Tbich
the .t:1to is not. ~ pllrt.~· Oil Ule record t
'1110 first in the enulUer3UoD t il :I. controversy
between two or nlore st:ltcs.
Tbera Oora not mllnr questions in which IL
.tAte wbulel be at1p~secl to bke a cI~pcr or
mora immedi:l.ta inlernt. th:a.n i1l. those ,.,bich
decide on the e~tcnt. 01 her territory. Yet the
const.itution, Dot considerin;; the abto liS a
p:l.rf.y to lucia eontro\'usie!. il not. pl:lint.Uf or
delend:\nt 011. the recc-rcJ, h:La csprasl1 gh·en
jurildictioll ill tIt ON bet\Yocn ciliUM cl::a.imin=:
lAnds under ;t'::Lnts of clifl'ercnt. Ibta. If eAeh
.?t.c. ill collsCCl"cnce of th,. inftueDft of & dcci&lOft on her bound:u'1. hu boa consic!ered, by
the fr:l.mers of the cOIIIUtution, &I & p~rty to
tJl3t cont.rovVlf, the c:cpreu ~nt. of jurisdietion would bve been "seiea.
;T~nt of it.
cert:linl)· proya t!1:lt. tlle constit.ution data not
3:5:-] ·consider t.he .t:Lto aa & p~rt.1 in .uch
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Jurisdiction il upress17 Pllted ill those
c:lSCS only where citi:ens of Ule am. at."lte
clAim J:I.~ds under ~r:lntl of dUrerent stAtes.
If tho cJ:l.im::a.nta be citizens of dUrereut. .btcst
t.he court. bkes jurisdiction for th:l.t rc:son.
SUll, tll0 riGht. of the Ibte to J:l':I.nt, b t11e
c:ssenU:\1 point in dispute; :l.nd jn th:Lt point. tho
'Qta is deeply inlerl'Sted. If th3t interest. canverts the luto into a p~rt.." tbeA il An eud of
tlle c::lusa; "nd the rcnstitlltion will be canatntcd to forbid tIle circuit eourb to t:l.ke
cogniz.... nc:c of.'lue~ti(\nl to ,vbich it W:I.S tl\ou:;ht
nc:eess::Lrr exprcslly to estcnd their jurisdictioD,
o L. eel. :

even when the controversy ~T~sa bctWCCD ciU%CDS of Lhe s.... nlc st.."Ltc.
·llre ~W:lre tll:1t the :lpplie:l.tioa of these
=scs RI:1y bc denied. beelluse the title to the
st.... tc comes 011 incidcnt~llY'. ~nll the :l.ppcll:l.llts
:Ldnlit Ule jurisdiction oC tha court. where its
juclgulent do~s not. :lct direeUy UpOll the properly or jntcr~sls of Ule stAte; but \9C dcesJlcc1 it
of some illlJ1ort:Lnce to sho'9 tb:l.t the (nlners
of the constit.ution contcmpJ~ted the distinction
bet.wcen Clses in which ~ st:l.te \\·:\s interestcd,
:\l\d those ill \Vhicla it w:\s :a. p:Lrty, 4nd 112:1.&10
no pro\·jsion Cor :a. C:lse of interest, witbout .
bein::I. p~rt1 on tbe record_
In C:l.SCS where :L at.'1tc is tL p:l.rt7 on the rceard. the questian of juristlitlinn is decidcrl by .
inspect.ion. Ie jurisdiction clepcnd, DO~ on tbis
pl:l.in b.et. but an the interest of the sbte. wh:\t
rule hu t.be const.i tu tian given. by which this
interest. -is ta be n\C!l:mrell! If no rule (-Sl3
be G"·en. i3 it. to be seUled by the court. r If so.
the eur:ous :z.r.o:n:\ly i:l prcsentcd of :I. court. ex·
Ilntinin: tbe whole testimony of ~ c:\use. inqu:r •
in: iuto. :lnu dcc:uin:: on. the extent af ~ st:l.te·1 ;
inLe:cst. wit!1cut h~·.. ir::i :l. ri;bt to e~e:cise :l.ny I
jurisd:etioa. in lhe c::u". C:l.n this ir.quiry bo i
m:l.lle \vilbout the exe:cise af jurisdictian r
'I1le next. in the enulllrr:\Uon. is ~ contro'·cTsy
between Go al:lte Clnd Lhe eilir.cns of ~no"!ser
sl.'\tc.

'Vc

0

tri!l\r~"';-"~~parw..

on·he rccord t !f it. e:.n. the qucsth:n recurs,
who dt!=:rc:e of intere::lt sh:111 be sUllicicnt to
eb ~e the £I:utics. ~nd a.rrest the pr\Jcec\lin;;s
AI; nst the indh'idu:\l r C.,nlro,·crsies respect.·
in bound:uy h:1ve Inlcly existecl bclween Vir·
Ri :l Clnd Tcnncssee. between ltentllcky I\nd
Tc ncssce, Clnd no'" e:cist bet.\yeen N.:\y York
11ft
Nc'" Jersey. Suppose. wltile .uc!1. IL cantr 'eny is pe:ulina. the collecting officer of oae
at:te .hould sei:e propert7 for tAxrs belonGing
to i:L m:ln who supposes bimself t.o resicle in t.ho .
oth.~r sl3tC, ~n(l who seeks redress iu the Feel- ;
enl Court of t.b~t at:lte in whic!l the officer ro.iilts. Tlte intcre:st of the .tAte i. ob"ious•.
.Yeii~i~~·~~:c:ase~'ACfAoon ;
:\~0UJl]? lwa'. ~om=-;~mirbC:<~t.!ft ;
u. ......' j P••" i
.;tba:_fth~t ~
Apillud in
hMookMt;;clinotl;,-~plO" i
-ertI\ c' "n .~ ns:z.t. it. wouleS n"t. 10 Act, i
pcrh:lps, depend on eirCUIDsbnces. The
officer 112:17 rcbin the lUDount of the t.:lses in
his h:Lnds. Clnd. on the proceedings of the' sute
Ilg:lic.st him. m:l.1 plc:ld in b:z.r Ule jnti:;:ment of ~ court of ·competent. juris.lie- t-Sl.'
lion. If this ple:l ou;;ht to be sust:l.incd, And it
is (:lr Cram beln; cert:l.in th:l.t. it. ou;:ht. not, tbe
juu;:nsent so plc:lClrd would 11:l.\·c lletr.? dirc:ctlr
on tho rc,.enue of the st:Ltlt, in the h:lnlls of its
officer_ .L~d vet the :Lrgument. :\dmiu tb:l.t tho·
~ctia=. in .uch :z. =set would be lust:a.incd.
Dut. suppase. in such a. e:z.sc. t!:c ~:\rty conceh-in, buu5elf to be injured, inlte:lci of bri:1;'in; An Clctioa soundin; in d:z.m:1;cs t should su~
far the .p~d ftc thin~. \vhile ret in """,sr~!9ion ttl
tbe ,ei:le: officer. It being a.dmittM, in Ar;'Umente th:\t the Clelian soundin: in cL... nl:\!.~s
would lie. we ~rc un:l.bfe to perceiye the line of
distinctian bet.ween th:lt :lnd the Action of
dctinue. Yet the l:Ltter :l.ction would el:l.im the
specific l\rUele seized for the t:1x. ~nd ,,·uuld obt3in it. sh(lu!d the scizure be .lcctnrd unl:","!l1l_
It would be tedious to pursue tbis pnrt of the
2 S1
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iD'1uirr f:lrthet, lind it would be useless, be·
C:l~U~ U'°C'f)· 11~nt1n will Ilcrcch·c lll:at tho s:lUle
ru:u ..\::in~ is :a('l[,liahlu lu :lll lbe otbc:r enlllner·
:\t~,! alit I r\l\O~rsic:! t .. whicb :l sbte lU:a," lie ~
p;::-:r, Tba princ:ilJlu nUl)" lJc illustl':1t~ bY:l
l"\::~'r~'ltCC to "hus&: olber controversies where
juri!.Iicthm dClumds on lhe IJ;uLy. 1l~1t. ".:Cure
wa r..:,oi ..,w lhem, we will nuticu one wber~ the
n~:nra ~C the cont.rO\O'!r3V i!. in sOlue degrce,
t,
wit!l the t:h:a r:lc~\:r oi lhe n:l

by Uae (:et Ul:at the creditors or If~tecs wen
citizcnJ o{ the s:1Ine sl:J.Le with Lhe oppnUe
('I:lrtr. The \lni~cn:ny recch"cel construction
in lhii (;:~ is, that jurisdiclion is neilher gh·en
1U.r Otlst~oJ ta)" the n:lalhoa situ:llion oC tbe r:lr"
lies cOllc!:nu:d in interest. but bv tile rel:lt.h·.
silu:alif'n oC lhe r:rUc:s lI:ll1lc,i on the rec.
oru. \'\"bv is this c:onst.ruction unhocrs:l!
S'o esa ean be illI:l~inud, ill \\·bicb tba ex.
islcnce of :n illter~!t out of th~ p:lrty on t!1e:

,~=5;liiEi5E!!i!!II,~~,recurd
-ml'?~HC :~ liuH. tn !.Ie i.Jrnu;;ht which :1
. intc:~!t "f :l Cor~i~~, :ni:,istcr. or by which tho
S ~ ~ -1 punon of his lSC:C:"c:l:Ur, -or of his sere
\·:lnt. i:'li :\r:'~!tctl. '1"1&e n,ini.!te:r docs not,!ly
tla~ :\~c:"e: :u-:cst. of hi!l se:c:rct:u:t, or his sCf'":lnt,
Ut:C~r:lt: :l ~:lrt.y ~o lids !luit, ~ut. t.he :\ct.u:11 Je·
!cnU:lnt {llc~lis ~u ~he: jurisdiction of t.be: court,
:md :U~~lots !&is ?rh'itc-;.;e:. If the: stlit. ~ITec:ts c.
Car.~i::'1 minisc.cr, it. :'11tJst !)e .lilmis!ed. :tet bec~t:~e !le is :\ p:\:"tj· ~o ; t. ~"t bec~u!e it ~Jrecu
!ti::lo 'r:ae: l:t:l;:U::::'! of :he cunstitution ill the
two c::~!CS is dUi"\::C:lt. T!lis court Q:t ~1:e:
cn~~:;·:!:tc:e of :1.11 c:t~cs ··:'lil.!ct.in;" CarejS:t
:n:n:~ ·.·.ms: :'tn:l, ~hcrc::"ore, jurisdiction docs not
\Ir.~.·:,:d 'I~ t!ar! :':t:'ty n:ll1u:d in. the rec:ord. nut.
l~ai:4 ::.n':u:t:;'! dl:::1;;'!!\, when lhe cnuluer3tion
{'r.~:.·,'r·!' til :It:: tc~.
\\'~'r Utis cia:\ng'! r Tho
:l:l:iWI.::' ill ·'!Ivinns. In tlu: c:uu of Curei:..~ mini"t~:'"=" it. wa:1 inlcnucti. ror re:lsuns \v1,ic!l 1111
Cn:1~inr:hentl, to (;"'e: the.' nn.tlon:l courls juris·
,ii'!t.:on I)'oc:r :an e:1SCS uy whie!l tbey were in ~r.1
ft1:1unc:r ~!Tcc:~erl_ In.the: C:lse of sl:ltcs, whose
ir:smt'"Ji:te or remola intcrrst we:re mixed up
w~l:' 3 lonulUluele ~ ,c.~",~, And wbo mi;;ht be
a.f,cch"tl In ~n tllmost lnnlule \":uict.1 of \Y:L\"I, it
\\":1.5 intc:nrlc:d lo give juriJcliction in tbnse ·C:1S\lS
o:tl:; to "bich tb~y were :ct.u:l1 l':lrt.ies.
,.!~ rruceedin; wilb tile c=~u:s in which juris"
u:c;tlcn tleT'ends on t.he eh:lr:tcter 01 t.ha p;irly,
t.be: first in the :c:nuft1ention is, "contro"c:rsius
.' t.e) w!tic!1 .the Cnitc:d Sf.:ltcs s":l.ll be a. r:rt.)·...
n",C'~ this pru,oision e~tcnd to tile =sc:.s where
l!:c t·:1i~c,l ~l:lt~s Are: not n:lmc:cl in the recorcl.
Lt1t. el:lH:1, ~nd :lre Actu:llly entiUuci to, t.1&e
\fhrlle s\1hjl!e:t in cnnt.rO\OcTSyr
Let. us ~!'t:lmine t.bis '1notion.
S~lils t.ro\1;;Ilt. by Ule l'Qstm:ute:r·Cenenl c.rc
A.:i C -] • ror monr)' JUII to the Uni lcd St3Let.
l'!ta nor~in:ll pl:lintilf b:\:s no interest. la tile cant.~\o-.:r~r, :and tJie: L'nilr.cl St:lt.cs a.re the ani,·
1"~:1 (1:I:"!y. Yet.: tbcsct suits could not. be inlll.
t~trd in Ule courts of the Union, under that
d:lU!lC! \\"hie:1 I:ti~ juriscU~tion in All =srt La
whir!. lhe Un1tt;t Sl:llct ~re :\. paTty; :lnd it.
w:s ronnel ~e:c~1I:Lry to g"'c the coul't jurisdic:t.ian O':,'T tbe:n. AS bcin~ cucs ansinl under a
1:t\Y of \.he. United Sl:Lte:'So
nle jud,ci:ll po\~er elC t.he Union Is ~tso a·
t.e:nc!.:d to ~ont.ro,oe:~ics bc:t\\"ceJI ci~i:cns of dft·
(c:rc!1t sl."ltc:.'I; :lnd It. b:ts becn clCC1cled thllt the:
eh:lr::etcr oi the 1T':Lrtt~! must. ba show:l on the
rr.eorcl. Dors this provision dCl,cnd on Ule
cls:lr:1ct~r of tho!c whetlc interest. is litig:\hd. ar
01 tbf)5C wbo :l~ l).·\rUes on the record r In
n. snit, Cor e:t:aft1l'te, brought. by or :L:,..-:1inst.:ln
c..'t~c\ltf)r, l!,e c:rcditnrs or Icg:llecs of his tcst~.
tor ~re the ('Iersons rc:lUy concerned in intercst; but. it. 1,:.3 nevcr ueen su~pcctcd th:\t, if the
executor be :1 T~~fl"nt n{ :lnnthcr st:\ta, the ju.
.rb:liction of· U... ~c,;d~nl cuurts c:ouM be: a\Ulc:d

::::::

': I
!

lb~t

i. lu:c:n
more:just
unC:'l'lhooal
th:lnth~!1,
in :s it
whic:b h:ls
st:\t~tI.
\\'%1)",
"nhocrs:1.Ily :\I!mittc:tl t.h:lt thi, intc:~~!t in
,. Ill) r.l:\nn..:r :urC'~t~ lhc juris:ii("tinn of L- S:; ~
the court.! The pl:1in :111.1 ol!,·iu\ls :\nl'w~r is.
lu:c:uue: lhe juri!dictiun o( the court. J"i-cn'!:',
not upon thiJ int.crc!t, uut. u(lnn t.he: :lct.\I~l il:lr·
t.y Oil the: :-.:c:urcl.
\Vcre :\ sl;:.t~ lo be the !nle tf~tCe:, i~ ';\°iil
not, we: im:sunu", lJ4: :ll1":;C:ll U':lt lhe: jUr!:uiico
lioo of the court., in :\ suit. ~!!::il\st the c~:cc:~:t~r,
\\"aulc.l !"c :narc ~!Tcetctl l.w - Co!;:s f:tct :.h:tn ::v
the (nc':. :!I~t. I1ny at!t.:r ['::!"!on. not. su::.!Jic
tha cour::s of the: l·ninn, W:lS tha sole lc::~tce:"
Yet. in sue:t 11 c:.sc:. lha court \\·o\1lcl dec::do
directly ~nc.l immediAtely 00 the intc:e:d. of ths
IIt:ltC.
Tbis iJrinciple :ni~ht. he: r\lT~!U:: iltU!\t:":ltcd by
sbowin: :.h:'lt. jurisdict.ion. whcre: it derc:nus on
tha C!13r:\ctcr oC the {':arly, il IIC·:!!T conierrcu in
conseC\ucncc: of the: c:xi!lt.unce of :\n int.er..:st in &
p:ut.y :tot. named i I1n&1 by shl)win; thnt. uncler
Use: clist.rib\ltho~ cJ:ausa aC the ~c.l scet.i('ln of the
3d :lrt:c!e. tbe SurTcme Court. could nc"c:r t:lko
ori;in:\l jurisdictiun, in con!lcttuence of ~n io·
te:r~st in ~ p:lrtr Dot nameu in ~he rc:c:nrcl.

in

~~.i'!.. ~.n~~n~jplaC'~~G.r::'"\~~h.t=I~~~~J'-CQ

,-to1.,rC'~'"rc: (h:\~

metre: tunc: shoutel be: Uc:,·ot. ..;u to

,it.~ It. nmy, we think, be l:lid down :\s ~ rulo

~ wJUch r.~mits of no c:tee('ltion, t:lnt, in

:\11 C:lSC.
'yh~re jurisuiclinn d"'llCn.l. on Ula P.~.r.t!I)t. ; ....
tb.t D.W7.I1:amctCi!L.tlle.,reco. ..r do ,"con~CfJuet:lu&r"'
,&.he'lU:wunc:ndmcDt.'wldch restnlins"·tlsct· "ju"ri '
dicU'oll·:;r.iia(ecl·,.,.·the c:onstit.utfo1t o ..cr sui ~., i1
:Lpiast"st:&tU.w. of· nceeftitt~ ,limited- 'to. ,thOl~ I
l·I"i~il!...!.bid!," ~t~t(.~.:.~ ,~r~...!!' .U,~:-!.~corf.
.Jt1ie I1mcmfment.1Uls iG tull cfr«t.
(be cnn~t:a·
Lution be consLrued I1S it. -,\"ottlc! h~\Oe (-SSS
o
bc:1:n construcd, b:1d Ule jurisdiction ollbe: court
o"C"cr been csteuckod to suits brought ~:;nin't
~ It3le, b1 ~bo eili:cns of :lnot.bcr Ibte, or by
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the C'Ourt b:L,·il1: jurisdiction O\"C'T t.bose
wll; :lore p:lrtic:s on tile record, the trnc C\ucstinn
ii, ,net. one: aC juriJdict.iol1, but whdbfr, in Ute
~rcil!e of its jurisdiction, tbe court o"~ht. to
m~ke: ~ decree 3g:1inst tbe cle(e:nd:anlsj whcl.be:r

Ut6v :arc ta be considerC'd :It h:win: ~ re:ll inte:r~AIHti'''IJlltl1..J~ofP.i1I:al' parUn.~~
In pursuit1;; the :lrr:1n~cment· wtnch t.be ape
pell:nts h~,oa ~dc for tbe IU;-Jment ?f the
C:lUSC, thil qnesbon b:ls :llrcmdy been enftl.Je:ri:d.
1"hG rcsl1on:oaiuiliLy C'f lhe .,Qiccrs 01 llle s~te
ror lhe mOlley t.:KCll ont, oC tbc u."\nk \\o:at :1d·
nlilted, :\nd i~ \nS :acknowJC'd:;cd tb:lt t!lis re·
spnnsibilily mi:h~ be enforced bl· lhe propcr
:letian. The abjc:etion is to itt bein;: cn(orced
:\~inst Ule: speeifie: :lrticte: l:lkcn, :1nd by the dec;ce of U,is court. nut. it. 1,:15 b~n sho\Tn, ,~.
t.hink, UI:lt :\11 :letian of dcti:Ule Inig11t, be m:lint:tinccl for tb:.t. ~rlicle, IC the: b:\nlt h:ts pOSe
:scssed lhe raC::\n5 of dcscriuin: it, :.nd t!t~t. t.he
\VhC:lC. o.
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intereSt of tho It."ttc ~o~hl ll~vo been·' tLll ob.1 purposes only. ltd· "rioY.QfM1.J'~~ of
I(:lelc t.o tlu: suit of tbe b..,nk :\Ia~inst the incn· t~~s:letin: pri~te :lS w.:ll u public busino!U.
lS2i

r
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\'idu:sl in poues.,iCift or it. '111e jUll;;1ncat in such \~le i~ is the grc~t instrument by which the
:\ sui~ u-::;ht h:lve been cnC\)rced. h~cl UtO article 0. .1 aper~lionl of tile go\'crlllncnt :ire ea.:ctc:d.
1It!c:n tuuml in possession uf the individuAl cle· It.s :llso lr:uling ,vilb indh'iuu:a's lor ils 0\"'
Ce:l\l:lllt. It. Ja:1S ucen sbo\\.,. Lhat tJle d:Ln~r of Acl..V""*.... The :lppcll:lub esuJcTor to distinits bein!; l':ulc:d wiUI. or ib be!n; lost to the 1Z\f'LSb bet.ween Ulis t.r:uJo :lnd its -:;:-:ncy [- S G1
rl:lint.hT, :\1ul t.he ncccssil)' af " ellscovery, jus. tar tho public, betwccn ils bAnking oper:,Uons
Ulicd the :lppliction to :so court of cquit.y. It :s.nel those qU:iJiUc:s 'Thich it posscsscs ill COIn·
S3~·] \\":\s in a -eo:l~t or equity :solo no th:.t ulon \\·itb c"cry =rpo~t.ion. such ~.1 incJh·i.lu:ll·
the rcUd "'"fluId be ~~1, subst."ll1tl:ll and circe· itr. immorblity, etc. \Vlaile they SC:CIIl to
th-c:. 1'::I:!I:\ rlics nm$t. :t'rt:\inly b:\.\·c ~ rc~l in· :a.clmi t lhc right to presen'e this corporn to c.~.
~r.:,est. :n l! ••: \!.~~c. siJu:: t!O~ir pcnon:ll r~lh)nsi. islenc:c, tlley cIcny the right to pratect it. in ils
uiiity {3 :\c!.uowleu;;f!d, :lr.u. if dcmic:d, could trn.de 3ftd business.
be dc:r.t,:utr::tcu.
If there be ~nyt.hing ill tbis cUstincLi~n. it
n w:t:i ,,,·upcr, ~ht'!1, ~o :n:'Lke :l. dccree :l;:tinst ","ould tcml to slul\\- lb:1.t so nmcb of th~ :\et :IS
thc clc:t~::!'~nt.s :n ~hc C:rC1:H. Court, if lhe J:\\V incarpor:.tcs the u:\1\1: i, coniliL"Uon:\'. hut. so
"f :he !t:.t.! oi Ohio be :'Ci':::;u:\nt to tile consti· :nuc!1 ilf it :tS :ultborizcs it5 b:\lddng ~p~r:ttic:1..s
~\:t.ion, nr !~ :\ ::\..... 'lC ~he t::1ilc::.l St~tc:s m:lde in is \U,constitntiC)n~l.
Con=;rcu en n1:1k" the
:UI r:!lI:\ncr. ; Ju.::"C"ni, !o :.:s ~., !u r:1.isb :1.0 anLhor· in:\nim:1.tll ba,"-, :\ml C1n {'loW th-: :u:1.chine :\.'\ :\
it;: ~o lhll:;I: •.... ill) : c\tli:. or ~o ~husc who ~ece,,-cd, llC:l'ositarv 0(,· :\11&1 \-t'hic:l~ -for_ lh" cu,,\-r\·:u,,","
t!lC :~I)n'::: :ur ·.\";.:C:!l :!:is 3uit W:lS instituted.
of t.he lrl!~surc af the n!tlion. if :to be e1.(l-"li.le IJl
i- f:i ~!!;:" :::.w :t:\co~sLi~~1~iQn:1.1!
lJeing so cmf)lo~'ed, but. C:UUlot bf,,~tbe into it
This i1f!i'lti...\-~S ~:-:';'aod with ;';:-C::lt ~biJil~, :lnd the '-il~! spirit which :lIon\! call brin" it int.o
1!r.C:I!·:~ :.\" t Ii h; Io!QU :-:, !\ i!..:r il1:\t.u rc :1nll ,Iclibcr- useful' .:~iSLl:ncc_
0
:!lc c(.:l~i~~··r:~d,,". ::s ~!:~ :::::e IJr :\rC~ll,)ch":.
r.c:t ~!:is distinclion be ct\n.~hlC'rcd.
'r:1t~ Sen!! ili :.l ... r:·;:~::u.
~~ r':\-:siUll of t.h:t.t.
,\"!,~. is it th:lt. Con:;ress an 'n\.'1lf(lornl.! nr
.'':t'il1i"" :':15 :IC:<::\ :e~\:,ost~cl; :In,l :I1:1.Jll· consicl· cre:'\le !\ b:mk! Thi~ .,ueslian w:\s :\u~wl'rc:,t
l·r:!liuns ,;t\milia:&! '.0 !u.ita:e :'\, :-c:,-:ew af it.
in thc c~se al ll'Cultllch v.
St:1.te nr ll_&r\·1":ac (\lnn,i::.( iun ai .. hc !\";,;mnc!lt in (:\\Oor of; 1:\1,,1_ It is :\1\ :nstr\1l1u,ont whie" i! "1":":'·","·&I~r
the ::::;ht -.Ii .~ :'il::tc to !:\~ tohe u:ud" i3 :~i&t in 1:\'''1 p1"nrer" (or e:uryin:: on the ra,ed IIp,·r:,·
thc ""lhIS,-.1 da;:r~etcr etC th:lt. il\~liluti"n_ n,e I tions of ;a,-crnnu'nt. C-:1\ lhi:t in~trlln,,"t\t. nn
;\r:.;",,,,onL ~"I'I'U=SCS the corl'nr:\Liun to h:\,\'c 1\11)' r::t.in":'L1 e:dcu';\Linn. efTect. its olJjC'ct. \In·
t,ren ori;in:t.tc:tl :\lr t!:e ::1:\n:\;';"mcnt of :ln in,li- less it. be cn,lnw~l \yiU, th:1.t r:lcnllr nC h:nalin::
d,lu:ti (\n,,·,-rn.~I, !~ !Je :""I1I":U u\,on cont::\c~ :'Lncl rl(":\1in~ in money which is Nn(,ort"I'd
. t.·lwC'c1\ inliivitiu;ds. ~1:l\"in:: luh·:1.te tr:llh: :'In.t ib c!1:\r~c:rr It it C:ln, if it be ftS cunlpa:h:nt In
pri\":\lc prolit. fur it.s grc~\t cnc! :lnd pfincip:1.1 lhe pnfl'ascs af ~n\'cmll1~nt wiU .. mt. :lS with
ul.j,·ct.
this r:1.cultr, t]acre will be lnuC'h ,lini.:ully in
'. J:p~p,,,,""'t warn :taMAn "nc
al.wi"" s"~l."lininc: th:1.t C:~""l\ti:t1 IJ:ut af the cll:Lrt\:r. If
~lf;\w:\ rronl ~he:n ,,"ouhl be inevit:ablc. T~is it c::t.l1nat, thcn t.his C:t.cully is n"C1"5.io"lry to tI,e
lII~r,e prh-:\tn cori'0r:.tion. r.n~:l~--ecl in Us own lr::iLiln:'Ltc opcrnUuns of :n'·crnmmt. :t.n.l \\":lS
hus~lIr~s. wiLh ib a\yn "icws, would ccrl."linly constiluUon:t.lly :md ri::bUullr cU~r.\CtL'd on lne
be Milhjt'ct. to tbe t."lsin~ powcr of the st:lte,:ls inlltiLutian. It i~, isl UI:t.t "ie\y nf the subjrct.
:\n~- lindh'hiu:\l \YouJcl be; And t.he c:lsu:d cir- -UIC tit:l I':1.rt of Ule corporntio,,: it is [·Sr.::
~r.a11 cnmst:lncc of its bein:: ·~mplorccl by its saul; :lnd the ri:;bt. tn l'r~st",~ it. ori;;in:lt,os
t!w: ;tn\-ernmcnt in UlC tr.uls:lcUon al ib fisc:ll in tl1r. So"lmc princit1le \\"ilh lIle ri;:t1t to pres,,"-..
:\jrai,.,.: -oTo\11l1 :10 mnre eSMIII,t its prh':ate -b'lSi· the: !kclc:ton or bmJ,. \\"laich it :lniln:ltc:s. 'l'lft
nC:SliCroln tJau opcr.\tioa 01 UI:Lt po,i-er, tb"n it cltstil1cUon bctwc:t'ft destroying ...!a:lt is ClenC'llu·
\\"ould ..:'tcmnt the [,fint. business of :z..n~ indi- in:ltt'd the corpo~te frMchist'. :lml dcstra~Jj,,":
\Qd,'
pt:U,CKPf.'tIPt1I.....&iPrililiMOh ]lilt the Its TiviC)-in: rrinc:ip1e. is prec:i!lc1r as inap:t.ble
prcmi~as :ue not tr"~. Tbe bAnk is 1I0t consid· of brin% lIuLint:aincd Cia 1\ distinction bctwrrn
crc:d ~s " prh":\to coJ't'Onf.ion. whose principl the ri;llt. to sentence ~ hum:ul h,,;n;: to dC':\tb.
abjcct is indiviclu:l1 tnde :lnu iftdiriclu:u profit; Anel ~ rigbt to sentence bim to ~ tot:il prh-:s.tion
but AS " pubUc corpoflition, crated tor ~bltc of S\1steuncc durinl liCe. Dc:priTe IL bAnk 01
:\nd n~tion:t.l pU~ICS. Tb:lt the men busincss its tr::ue CLnci business, which il it.. su·ten:anCt-.
af b:t.nldn; is, in Its own =t.urc. :I. printe busf· :inc! its immort:uity, if it ll:\'vo th:lt propertr,
r.ess, ,.nd m:t.1 be =rrled on b7 indiyicl=ls 01' will be a Tery useless littributt.
eotnp:lniH h~vin: DO politied c:cmDKtiOll with
This distinction. \hcn, h:u no resl e.'tislrn~.
t.be ;'wcmment, is :ldJnittc:cl: but tlsa blink is To b:c its !:lculties, ib tl:cle :lncl occup:ltion. is
no~ such AD IndiTicbt:ll or c:om~1I1. It W:lS to u."'C ~bo =nk itself. To destroy or pt'cserre
not c:=t~ for its oms Ai:e. 01' r\lr private PUI" the anc, is to destroy or prc:sCl'\"e the oth~r.
[,oles. It hu never been IUpposacl tbt ConIt is u~d. th:t.t Con~ hu not, by thIS IlC~
gT~S ~uld crate SUL'!l A. corpont.ioa.
The of incorl'or:Ltion. cr=tc:d tlle C:c:ult,. of tn&Un:;
w11ul" opinion of the court, In Uao c:se of in maney; tb~t It b:lci :lntcrior csiltC::lco, :.nd
~rC:nn\lCh v. The St:lte of If:s.ryJ:uld, Is rouncltd may be =ried 011 by ~ prh":ltc ia.liviclual, Clr
on, ~:111 sl1st::.inccl b~', the idem Us:t.t the blink comp:n.,,:s wen u by IL corpor:ltCln_ As. this
is 3n instrument which is "n('ccss:t.l'T lind '['rop· pro{~sfan ar business rD:ly be b.~C'd. ~\d:1.t~i.
~r rot' t':UT1inJ; into 4:1T... ~t the l'0,\"'trs yt'Strd In or rutninc:d, when con,luett'cl br nn intlh·i,I":1.1.
the ;oTemment of the United St:tcs." It is it m:t.1 likcwise be t:axc:d. re:"I:1.tt'd. or rc·
no~ :\n instrument which tho lOycrnmnt CO\1n.l str:lincd. 'Tben conduct~d b., :L CCtrp<t~Uon.
rm,ly-m:ade, :utd h:l.s sUPJIOsed to be :ad:s.ptcc1 to
nle genenl correctness o'l U,c~e prot"',,, il'us
it, pll~i('S: but onc which W:\S m:\ted in the need not be c:ontro'-erted. nl,ofr 1';1rtirul:lr
(orm in whft!!l it no,., IiPP=ZS, for nation:l apl'lic:tion to the ouestion bc:!orc tile court it
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Alone to be considercd. WrclO1O~lI~ (or the purposes of t110 go'-crnment, Con:n:.sa
-tn~.~p'~JI~Q~;:·"-~.bo't.-IaUI~.t"~· lOssesses the I~ma power to protect Usc m~
'QJU1Jta:; ib.:..~~olf:of~a~ chine in -this, 4S in its direct. ti3c:\1 op- (. S 03
~u11w_tih':-1 Gn-fndh·idu:fr--wcrc to"1i'i- en· er~tions; but they deny th:lt iL is n~ecss&ry to
S G3·] ',Io\\"cd with lhe s~me (~culLiu, -ror those purposes, :,",l imlist th:lL it is gr::.ntc:d
the !:uno purposes. he would bo equ:Llly pro- lolel? for the benefit of the nS~lUbers of the cor·
tec:tell in the e:ccrcise of tbo£c r~cultiu. The ror:z.tion. \Vere this pro!,osition to be :ldnlitopc:r:lt.ions of the lJank 3rc belie'·ed not only to ted, :z.11 the coa.cCluenees wbieb :lre dr~\\"n froln
yield the c:o:npen5:ttion for its scr,·icc:s to tbe it. might (ollow. Dut it is not. :z.dlnit~cd_ Tbe
so\-c:rmnent. but to lie esscnU:ll to the perform· court h:ls :llre3dy st~tcd its con,·ietiou th3t,
:.nc:e of ~hose: le~\-iccs. Those oper:ltions gh-e witbout. tbis c:Lp:1city to trQ.de witb indi\"idu:lls,
its _,-:\Inc !o the currency in 't'hieh :z.11 the trnns· the b:z.nk \\'ould be CI. ,·ery cIe(ceth-e instrument,
RetH'l'S nf the ;o~-c:r:1Jnent :.re cnncluc:ted. They when considerecl ,,·itJa 1\ sin;le ,"jcw to its fitncSJ
:\rC. therefore, ir.!cpar~lJly connected with tho!e for the purposes of I;o,-crnment.
On this point
tr~ns:\e:..!o:u. Thev cn:z.lJle the tlanfc to renllc:r the whole I1rgun\ent rcsts.
tho~e .ser,-ic:cs to the n:z.lion (or -.vhic:h it w:u
It is contended t.h:lt. Ildmittin; Con;!'css lo
c:I.::l:ed. :z.nu :\rc. t!:c:"'c(orc. of tbc \·ery essence l'osst'!! the po\\"er, this c:ccm pUon ou;ht to h:\\"o
of :ls ch:lr:c~c~. :z.s n:z.t.ion:ll iastruments. Tbc heen c-"tpressly ILsscrtccl in the nct. of incofl1or:l'H:~in('!s i)( t~:c !J:1n!: conslitut~ its c::z.pncitr to tio:1; :tnd. :10t. being cxpressed, ought. nol to be
l"::-:ur::a i ls ~unct:eu". ns ~ m:lchine for lhe inll)Ji~:.1 by the court.
llln:&":: ~~n:t~c:t.:nn~ or the s.,"-~rn:nc:nt. I ls
it. is nut. unus\I:\1 for 1\ tc;;sbth'e net to in·
C'/~i"'r:~tc c!~~r:~c~c:" :s mcrch· :\1\ inc:h!cmt, which \-oh'~ (on.icfluc:1CCS which nrc not c~;tJ.r'ic'l.
en:-.:,it-.s : ~ :~ ~:::.::!:.ct ,lh:z.t "business :nore henc- ~\n ol~icer. for c~:tmJ11~. is ordered to :lr~st. 4:1
::c::\lh-_
.
.
'
,
inrih-:ulI::.f. It is not. nccc!snry, nor is :t ~su::.l.
-"Wc';!=e!l~ ~M~t!f~"ftC~;;Jry to
to 5:z.: t!l:z.t he sh::.il not bc punished (or oueyin~
tht'"i 7.~, ...h!r~.I~~:...~.:_~poiAktt;e:1c il!! tttrou~cft. this order. Ilis sc:curity is implied in t!le order
ont/:hr. t.:uion, to ~,c~iorm the public: functions itself. It is no unusll:l1 thin; for :In 3ct o(
of Uhe !J:mk. !'lnd to be enc!o"-ed with ils (neul· Con;rcss to in1rir. without. c~prc:ssin~. t~is
liu\ :z.s ~ :'lcccss:uy ~u:dti:tf1· to lho~e functions, ,-cry cscmplion (roln at:lle cont.rol. whic:b i.
tbO'f C'1"cr:\.linns of ~!:o!e :t~ents would be :lS ex· l:lid to be so objection:.hle in t.his in~t."'\nc:e.
cmpt (rorn the: con!rol of the st:1tes :ld the b:z.nk, Tho collectors of t.he rc'·enu~. the C:lrric:rs of
~tlCl\ :':ut :ncre: so. It. inste:td of lhe: Secrt:t:.ry the nlalil. the mint cst~Lli~hn\C::1t. :\nd 0.11 thoso
01 ,he Trc!lsnry. lL distinct offic:o were: to be: institutions which ~re llulJlic in thc:ir n:tlurc:.
It bn. ne,'cr been
cr~tell Cor the: ~url)csc:. filled hy 11 person wbo Arc c~!lIl1,des in point_
shoulu rt:c:ei\-c. ~s :1 ccmpensntion (or his lime. doubled. th:\t 1111 who Arc cmrloyc:d in them,
l:1boi. o.nd c:~t'er.!e, t!le profits of Ule b:lnkin: :LrG protected, ,,-bile in tbe line o( dutYi Arfd
busi*c!~, inste:ld of other c:nolumcnts. to be: ',oet thia ~rot~etjon is not e~!,rcsscd in :lny Act
_dr:\.\,n (rorn t.he trc:\.s\1ry, whicb balnkin; busi·
c,n~rc:ss_ It is incidentAl • to. nnd (- S GG
ness i \\":\s c:!~rn ti:tl to the: opcr:ltions of the gOY- is imrlied in. tho seyeral ncts b)· whieb these
crnn1C'nt, w01llal C:LclJ st.'\tc in t.he Union possess inst.itut:ons 3re erc:Lted. I\nd is securcd to the
SCI·li e ] :\ ri;!st. to ·cnnlrol these oper:ltionst indh-icIu:lh elnt"lnyed in then1. by thc: jlulici:L1
Tho-{<tucslion on which t.bis right would dcpenel ro,\"cr :z.hmc; US:lt. is, t.llu judic:i:tl 1"nwcr is tho
mus~ :llw:t:s ;'e. :z.rc: Ulese f:lculties 10 cssc:nli:z.l Instrument. clnployed by t.he gu"crnmcnt in Ad·
to trso fisc:z.l n['t'rntion!J of lbe govetnm.e:nt, AS to nlinistc:ring this lectlrit.y.
AuUaorb;c Con!;rc!S to confer tbctn! Let this'
be atdmittcd, :lnd tIle question. docs tIle right
lo ihC.1Cflo-, -t.hc::n.
ust IlIw:z.vl be I1n- cntpt. the tr:lde of lise b:lnk, :\s 'heil1; cs,cnti:ll
to the ch:lI':lc~er of " m:lcbine nc:c:ess.'1r1 to the
in\"crcc1 in, tI1Cl :unnu:lt.h·
•
:: .......dongrd·s :·\\-~~-o'npiirron UI:lt these rAcultics fls~l opc:nt.ions of Ule goYernmcnt, from t.ho
nc=ss:u"o;" to cn:\1»le lbe b:lnk lo pcrl.orm c:o"~rol oC the st.'\tes, courts Arc :lS Inuch bollDel
tha~serTiecs '.,:faieb :z.rc c!'C:lctccl from it, And for
t.o g.. h.e
it,th:\
.. t,
all i.f t..l.ae
e:(c:z.:.t¥;
be1:n
Ist:lbhsbed
Int.,ion
express
terJns.
JudI.:.tIJ!!~MeA'.... This 'r.lS ccrt:z.inly :l h:u1l
-::;; ......... '--~~. "'-G -·!ft ·1r. ";n '1.'~.;..sy - (rom
tho
'1"C5110" protler for the cansidcr:ltion of the C1.u:
tt~,n:r-.... :lS eOlhr:lu.S "".. - ill~
,"
n:1tion~ te~sl:z.f.ure. But. were it not to un- powe~'~of.· :tlacr- '''\U''~ IaU'Do:, esfllanett.,· C
dcrgo rCTision, who would h:l\"o tho h:z.rdih,ood :lr~.'Qat~mltniiilmfl~"'or·'Ui'. t:l\r,"1lllcl- c:a~
to 531, UI:\t. without the employmcnt of a. wilt' lIotbi*-- '\"'hcn Usef' &ire&.,ld to e:ccreisci
b:lnldng c:1"il:Ll, t.bosa len-ices could be per- a. djsc:etlon~ it is :l mere le~:ll discretion, ~ ,UIformecl' TI1:z.t. the c-OJCcrcisa of theso f~culUes eretion to be e:cercisetl in (lisec:rnin; tho courso
grc:lUy f:.eilit:.tcs tllO fisc:ll oper:t.tions of the prescribed by I:z.w; ~ndt wben tIS:l~ is discerned.
g(),-c:r:1mcmt. is tao ob"ious (or controTersy; 1 ~ is tbo duty of tbe eour~ to follow it. Judi·
n.ed n·ho ,,-in t'cnturc to :z.atrm thAt tho sup· ci~l power is ne'·cr exercised for Usa purposa cf
prcssicn of them ':\"t)uld not m:ltc:ri:z.lJy a.trcct gh·ing effect to the ~i.tl of the judse; :l~\\"~rS
those opcr~t:or.s, alnd cs!enti:llly imp:lir, if not. Cor the purpose of 1l1VIn~ effect to tbe WIll ~f
lot:z.lIv dcstrov. tlin uUlit":' of t.he m:lchine to the legisl:llure:: or, In other words, to the ,.111
the g-;'ycr:r.:ne::'t, TIle eu-rrenc:y which it. cir- of the: l:l\Y,
The ~t'rcl1:Lnts rely J;rc:lt.ly on the distinetinD
eul:ltes. bv me:z.ns o( its tr:ldc \\·itb indh-Mu:l.ls,
is belie\·cd to !n:tke it. So more tit. instrulnent tor bet\vccn the b:lnk nnd t.be public institution••
the purposr.s nf ;:,,\-e~mnent th:1n it eould oUlcr· such Q.S tbe mint. or t.he pns~-omca. Tlao
wi!C! be: : a.nrJ. if t.his ba true, the e:t rncHy :l entJ in Lhose "mc~s :lre, it it' s:liel, officers of
to c:lrrj on lhi~ tr:uIe is :\ (:lculty indispen~:luJe r::~\·ernmcnt. and :z.re c~ehuled trolll :l SC:lt. in
to Lh'3 eh:lr:etcr :1nd ohj~cts of the instit\1tion. Con;~t'ss_ Nnt. so the dircctors of the b:z.nk.
Tllc :\i'pclt~nt5 :ldmit th:lt. if t.his rAeuHy be Tlie connection of the go,·crnmc:nt \\"illl tho
ne(eU3ry, to :zbko. the b:z.nk A fit instnuncnt b:.nk, is likened to th~~ 'Tith coulrlLctors.
'''11C:lt. Q,
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\,Oert: Uu:ir resC'1nbl:\ftce to contr:Lcton nlorc perfect. UI:m it ill, tho rigis~ of tbe sato to eonLrol
ils 0l)\'r:lUons, if Ulosa ')I'er:ltions be nccess:lry
to il:s c:bar:lcter, :LS " m::chine employed by 'ha
Go,-crmncmt, C:lIUlot be fn3int:\inec!. C:m:l. contnetor, (or I"Pl'lyin;.: " nlilit:lr)· post \ViLk
pro,-isions, be rcstrnined from Dl:LJdn: pureh3sC".4 \\"iLhin :Lny It:\.te, or from tr:lnsportin:
tbe rro\Oisians to the pl3ce :l.t which the troops
were st::.ti"lh:d t or could ho be tined or tAXed
for "oing sn t \\'e b:Lve Dot yet he:lrd these
quesUnns n.nswered in the :lffirm3tivc_ It is
t.rue, th:l.t the propert.y of the contr:lctor m:l.y
be l:\xetl, :as the yro l1 ert y of other citizens; Anc!
80 m:L~· the 10c:L propcrty of tbe b3nk.
Dut
\\Oc do not :ulmit. th:Lt the :act. of purch:lsing, or
of eon/eying the :l.rt.iclcs purchased. C:l11 bo uncler st:Lle cnntrol.
IC lhc tr:1.tle of the b:Lnk ~e c!senti:l.l tn its
ch3r3cter :a! :\ :n:u:hine {or the tis:::: oocr:\Unns
oC the gO\'crnlnent, t.h:lt tr:~Je m:..;t. be 3S c.'Ct'lI1nt, from st:Llc control :\s the :\ctu~l con,oe,.nncr: of tIle public nlnn-:~-o
Indeed. °11 t.u
bC:lrs UJ1nn the wtanle m:tchinc i tlS well upon
the r01.c,,1I.1 oC cnllect-in:.: :11,,1 lr:ln:smilt.in:: the
mon&:y of Usc .. :lUnu. 35 nn lh:lt. of disco\lnt.in:;
lIsc nnt,os ol il1lli\"ialU:ll:1_ No distinct.ion is
t:lkell In,olwC'!cn thrill_
'.' MM.ieHf¥ijf&tfiCfitiij1fiii. J Utqiu;:: ...
tr:ufe of 1::lI1kin~. 311 All ianport:lnt !e:Lture in
the ~ ch:tr:u:ter of ttlis cllrpnr:\Uan, \vhich was
n~~:lry to 111:\I.;e it l\ fit. instrumcnt. for tho
obj.ts fur which it w:" Cfc::ltc:,I. lhe cnurt. Adbcres t.o its clccisi,,:! in the c:'\~e 'll ~rCnllocb v.
an'-1 The Slol.tc ·\Ji ~l:lryJn.nd, tlncl is of
opi"iun tb:lt. tbe :\et. nf thr "t:Ltc 01 Obio, which
i• • rbinly m1lr:b annre obj,,·ct.iun3blc t.hAn tb:lt
of ~e IIt:llc 01 ~r:Lryl:\l1fl. i:s rt'p1lgftftnt. to ~ 1:l\V
of ~bt unite.1 Sli'tc~, m:hle in (lursu:\nce of Uso
collILituliun, And. tbct~hJre. \Ooid_ The counIcl ;for Usc l\ppelt:1nLs Arc too intelli;;ent. 3nu
h:l. too nl\lc11 sellorespect., to rrctc:nu t.b:l.t. ~
.,oijl aet C':m :Liford. An)· prot.ectaon to lbo om. ccrS ~ba I!.~ecut,e· it. l'aey~ csprculy AdmiL
..-hM; it _itROL
'
It bcin:: Ulen shown. wc think concJush-cJy.
tlallt tha deC.:nd:s.nts could d.:rhoo neither autllaritv nor l"ratectinn front tbe Act \\"hich lise)'
c.'(c:c:ui~I, and tb:L~ this sui t ia not ~lPinlt &.ho
It~te of Ohio within tho Tiew of the conaUlution, tile IL"llo being no p:lrt,r OD U,e record,
thc only rC:Ll '1u~Lion ill the ClUSO ii, whet.her
tbe record cont:dns luftlcjcat m:s.ltcr to justify
the ~nrt in pronouncin; IS. decree .pinst the
def~ndnnts 1 Tls:l.t Uti. question is attended
with gre:lt dUneully, MS not. beea CODccr.Llc:d or
denied_ But \\'hen we relleet thAt th. d.lc:ndIln~ Osbome "nd. n3r~r, "1'0 illCOlltesbblr
1i3ble for Ule full :lmO\lnt. of tho monay bken
out of Usc b:lnk: t)I:Lt. the dcfcnd:l.nt, Currie. is
Also r~ponsible for the 1111n reech·ed by him,
it. b:l.,ing cnme to llis hnnds with full knowled::c nf t.bc "nl:\\\"(,,1 nlc:\ns by \vbieh it \vu
ACqUit td; thnt thc de!end311t. Sl1l1h-:ln. is :l.lso
reslJOIl tihle for till: sum !'l'l'cific::1I1y ddh°C'red to
him. "oith nnlice: U14t. it "':\5 the propcrt.v of the
bllnk. \lnJc."s tbe fonn C'i h:win:; m:lde 3-n entry
an the t-aoks. nC the tr";tsury eftn c:ounten-:\i1
the tnct, UI:lt. it. W:\S, in truU., kc:pt untouched,
in a tnlnk, by iLleU, AS " deposit, to A\fAit
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• the eTent. of t.he pendin:: luit rC'sp~c:t- (. sa,
inr it.; wo m:\~· I:\y it. down as :l prnposition,
L'\ieJy to be AOirlned, tb:lt :aU tba deCcnd:Lnts in
U'o =uso \\Oero li~ble ill :In :lclion ~t. 1:1.\., for Uao
:l.mount of this decree_ If the ori;in:\l injunction W:LS properly :I.,v:Lrded. for t.he r~:asons
sbtcd in the preceding' p:l.rt of this opinion, Use
money, 11:Lvin:.: re:Lehed tbe h:lnds of ",11 those
to whom it ACterwn.rds ame \rith notice of U':lt
injwsction. might ba pursued, 10 Ion: u it rem:liueci " distinct deposit, neitber mixcd with
the money of the trt'.."lSllry, nor pu~ iato eircuIn.tion_ \Vere i~ to be :l.dmitted th:1t t.ho
ori,;inal injl:nction \Y:lS not properly :lw:1rded,
still tho :amended "nd suppleUlcnt..d bill. whicll
briD!;S beCore tbe court :1.11 the IJ:l.rtics who :l~d
been con~rnec! in the t.r:lnS3et.ion, "·:\5 tiled
"lter the C:Lu:se of 3etion b:l.d conlplctely ~c
cruea_ TIle mane,· of tile b:lnk b:Lcl been l3kl'n,
without Aut.horili:. by SOlne of the deCencJ~:lt!,
:l.nc! '\TU det.:linl!d by t.ile only person \\"b" w~s
not ~:1 ori!;in:Ll w:on;·doer, in. :I. specific form:
50 tb:l.t detinue n:ic;ht lSMoe bcen m:lint.~inc-i
Car it. b:l.d it. been In the po\\"cr of ~he b:luk
to pro,oe t.he (~cts which :arc OleCCU3fj to est3Llish the ic!entHy of t!1e properly sued :oro
Under such eircumst.'\nccs, we think. :\ court
of Crtuit)· m~>- all"ord its :aid. on lhe srou::,l
th:lt ~ disco\Oery is ncccss:lry, l\nu :1.1£0 on the
s:\me pr:nciple tb:lt. :Ln injunction issucs to
rcstr:l.in :L renan who 113s Ir:1udl:lc:nLly obbillcd possession ot J1rgoti:Lble notes, Cram fllltting Useln. into circll1:\t.ion; or :L person h3\Oing
Ule API'3rC'nt. o\\'nership of stack r~:L111 be!on;ing to AJ1ulher. Cranl lrnnsiurin; it. 'r:,c suit,
t.1sc:n. mi=:ht. be :as w.:ll !ln~t:LinC!ll in a eourt of
·CCl\lil)· IlS in ~ conrt· oC l:Lw, Ilnd ~he [·9;0
objcction Lb3t Ule il1t~rest.s of t.he .t:\tc Ilra
coanmiUed to suborllill:lle Agents, if t.nle, is tho
un:L\Ooic!:LlIle conscCluencc of e:cempt:un (rom
bcing lu~ll-of lovereignly_ Tbe interests of
tbe l!nitctl St:ltcs :u'e IOlnctimes commiltcci to
lubnrciin3te Agents_ It W:LS tha =se in lIoyt
v_ Gels&.on, in tile c!\so of nsc Apoilon, And in
Usc c~c of Doaldridgc·s T.rssee y. Tbompson And
\\?ri:ht, And in m:lny ot.bers_ An indcl'cndent
Corei;n lo'-ereign =nnot. be su~d, And docs not
:l.ppc:Li in court.. Dut" friend of the court
COlncs in. And. b,- ,"~estJon, gives it to underst:Lnc! th:lt his -interests Arc in,ool\"cd in tho
COnltoTetS)-. nle interests of the sovc:reiG'", in
such ~ =se, And in every other \There ho
chooses to Ilssert. t.hem under t.he n:UDe of tho
re:ll ,,:art? to the c:.use, :lre :as \\'ell deCended u
iC he \Vera ~ p:l.rty to tho record_ But. his preten,ions. ,,·bero t.lley arc not well founded, c:lnnot. Arrest the ri;ht of :I. p:lft,y h:lvin;; :I. right to
the thin: for which he sucs_ \"l,c:re the ri;ht
i. in the pl:linUfT. :lnd the possession iD the (JeC~ndAnt, the inquiry c:lnnot. be stopped b1 the
mer. llUertioll. of titlo in A loverei;n.
court. must procet'.d to invnti;:tte the 2ssertfon.
~nd c.umina tho OUe. 111 the c::.se At b:l.r. the
tribUl1:l1 esL'\blishcd by tho constitution, Cor tho
1'"rpose of dc:t:idin:. ulUm:lteJy, in a.ll =sel of
this description, h:1tl solemnl,. determined, thAt,
~ It:lte 13.\" imposin: & t3X on tho b:l.nk..of tbe
Cnited St3tCS, \1"U unconst.itutioD~l Clnd .,oid.
beforl the \1'rong \\-:LS committed for \ybieb
t.hii suit \1':lS brou~bt.
think. t.hen. th:lt. thcro is DO error in tb.
,l~creo ·of thc CIrcuit Court ror the [·S'1
district of Ohio. &0 (u as it directs rest.ituti~Q
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of thc
of $ns.ClOO. which wau l:lken
out of UIC b:nk :u:d:\\du Ih', ~nd ,,"ns in t.he
ros s c!!i(ln of the! de{cndnnt, S:ulIuel Sul1h':ln,
wh\'n the injunction \,,~S :l\~:lrdcd, in SClltcm.
bert lS~O. to rcstr!l:n laian (rom p:n'ing it :'\\":ly.
or in :tn~' an:U1ncr usin: it; ~nc1
f:lr as it die
red'J the p:l~'nlcn: of t.he rCtr.!\i::ing sum of
$~,O(lO, h~' the dCICnC:lnbl, R:llph Osb\)rnc :lnu
Joh:'l L, l:brper; b\!t th!\t ~he S:1me is crronc·
ous, 50 r!1.r !1.S re!pedJ the interest all the coin,
r 3rt ,,{ the s!1.id S~S,OCO, it bcing tho opinion of
t!li:w court. lh:lt, .\\'hile t.he p:trUes were rest::dr.t!d by the 3~t!:orit.y of UIC Circuit Cnurt
fr(",~':l ~1~in!; it, they \l\lght. not. to be ch:lrgc:d
with :::tcrcst. T::! t!ccrce of tbe Circtjt Court
iOT tl:,: f!i!triCt. ~( Ohio is :unrt:Jed, AS to the
uid SU::1~ oi ~~S,OOO Aad $2,000; Aad re\'crsed,
r.l to tl:e rc:;id\!c. ,

so

~rr, Justice jl)h:loa. The :ugument in t.his
c:tuse present! :!:re~ C'luestion3: (1) U:lS Can,
L!TC~!i ":r~nted !~ ::~ol B;\nk of the United ~t:sotes
an ;;:\li~lil\!(! ri;ht ,,( 5"in~ in the courls of tilt:
G:aitnl St~tc5! (~) Could Con~Tc!s consLiluliO:l~ll~· :;r~:lt. !:JC;\ :\ ri;ht.! !1.nd (l) Uns thc
rower tif lbe C~t:r: bl!cn h:,~:\1l1 and cOllstiLu.
ticma!h' ~:fcreis.!cl :n this suit.
I h:\\'c: \'cry liu:c tlouht tb4t the public minel
,~ill he: c~!ily rccc:lcitc,l t.o lhe d~cision of th.:
court hnc r~:1l:er~l: for, wbclhcr necessnry or
IIntlC'\!c!I:I!1.r~· nTi~;:'\::1I1. Go !t:'Lle of things h:ls
nf,W ;::'t'wn u1'. in some of t.hc st:ltcs, \.,hieb
8. ~.] !"c !:.!.!r:t :L!l ethe proteeLioll necesstLry.
t.h!1.~ :H' ;"f,'::':ti ;o\'crnmcnt. e:tn gh'e to this
ba:lk. '\":lo! "oHcy of the decision is ob.,ious,
lh:~l i!l, .f t!:t: ~':soak is to be s\lst:lincd; I1nel few
u-il! u,'slf.lw ::i'~':l its IC"g~l correctnt'!!, tha re·
n~'~lion lh:.t it is !\ecess:try to lest It by the c:on·
atit "tion tLn~l J::OW3 Utul("r \\'hieh it is rendr.red.
1ilc ll!1.n!, ui t!:e t'nitc:d Stntcs is now hlen·
ura'!.! wiLh lh~ :ttiminh,tr:solion of tbe n.'\lion:ll
~O\"::-n1UC"nt, It is 'nn immen~e mtLchinc, cent
~omic:\Jly :lnd llcncfici:tllj applied to Usc fisal
t:-:lnsac:ti(\n~ or lhe n:soUon. Attcmpts b:l.,e b~n
m:tde to disp.:nse wiLh i~ Ilnel t.lley h:\Ye railed;
ccrious :lnu vCr"], ~·eigbl1 dOllbts 11:\\'0 bt"ell
cmtcrt.'\inc:cl of its eonstituti(ln:llitv. bllt. Lhev
h:l\'C lIc:c!\ :tb!1.ndonctl: And it is no\'; becomc t.ho
function:try lh:lt collects, the depositnry tll:lt
holds, Ula \'c!lic!e tl1:\t. tr:lnllports, \be .:u:sord
t11:lt protcetJ, 3nd the :agent UI:lt ciilt.ribllteSl
:tnll [':S\"S :Lw:ty, t.!le inillions UI"t pss :lnnu:ll1y
throu;ia the n~Uon:il trc:a.sury: Ilnd 1111 this,
nCit o:llv without dpen50 to U•• =oftmlllcn~.
bllt :lrtcr p:tyin; .. lilrge bonus, Ilnd sust:Lining
nctu:sol !1.nml:tl IOlses to " J:Ltge :r.mount: f\lrnishin .. tho only possible n,e:lftS of cmboclyin:
the m~st. ArnolD security fol' 10 immense a
ch:tr"'~.
•
1
,
H:d its caccts, however, ftnd tb. YlCl\YS of its
fr:somc:rs, been confined e:cc!usivclv to its Rsc:d
uses, it. is more th:tn prob:lbJe thnt this suit,
And the J4\YI f:l \\"hleh it orfgin:lted, would
nCTC!, hM'e h~d existence. But. it fs well known,
~:J!\t. ,'iUs tb~t a~jcct: '''3S conlbined l\noLber, or
" \'(:1'1 ;cmrr~l :lr.:l not less import:lnt ch:'LI'llctcr.
Th., e~pir:sotiC'l:1 of the cb:uter of ttlo ronner
h:tl1k led to d~t~ c:rc:lLinns of b:tnks i c:soc:b new
S 1 ~. 11I:\nk ine:"~:l!ecl • lohe r:lciJilic:t of crc:tUng
r.the"; :Inc! t.!IC nc:cf!ssili«.'S of thc gcmer:lI gnvc.:rnrn.:nt" '.oth to) m:tkc usc of the! st:'Llc lJ:lnl~s
ror their dtposit!. 3nd to b"rrcJ\Y l:1rgely of :til
-xl." \\'oulll Ie:::l !o theIa, produced tl14~ r:lgc
2 ::'0
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multit'lyhl~ ~:ll1ks,

(or
,,'hicb. "idcd by tho
elnolml1cnts uerh'l"u ~o the sl:lles in their ere:.lin", :md tit.: m:tn\- inclivictu:ll inccnth'cs whieh
t.hey cJe\'clopcd, suon innnel:lleu the cC'untrr with
:1 ncw description of bills of credit. ng:linst
which it \\':lS ob\'j\)us tbnt 1Ile pro\'ision~ or the
con5tUuUan o{,pns("J no :ulc'1u;lte inluhilion.
.-\ sl'ccie'(1:\~ln~ b:lnk, with :m overwhelmiag
f::lpit'1J, :lnd the \\'hule :lid of the gO\'crnmcnt
clC'l1"~its, prefcntcd the ollly resource to which
the go\'crnm'!nt. could re:.ort, to rcslore th~t
power o\'cr the C\lrrCnCr of the count~·, ,,'bleb
the fr:a.m:u of tbe constibltion c\'h!~nt1y ialended to ,h·~ to C()l1srcss ~lClne. nut this
nccessnrit~' in\'nh'Cll " rcstr:lint u{'on inclh'idu~1
cupidity, :lntl Usc exercise of II. st:\te puwer; :tnd,
in t.he n:tt\lre of things, it \T~S b:sordty possible
for the mi:.;hty errort nccess:u1 to put do,,'n :11.
e\'i1 5prc:d 50 wide, :Iond a.rrh'cd t.o such ::c:so.
turitr. to be :n:srie \\'ithout enlhoclyin; :lS:1inst.
it ~n immense nlonc\"c:d combin:ltion, "'hich
could nat. f~il of m:tkin; ils inalucnc:e t.o) "c
(cit, whc:-c\'cr its cl:tiUl:t:1Cl'~ coultl rc::\ch ,r
it.1 indu!tr,' nnel \\'c!1.;th he urou~ht to o{'cr_!r..
t hclic\'e·~h:'Lt thr ;ood ~r.nse (I'r tL pco{'ie. who
knnw thnt. they ~~\'c:rn thC'ntl'("h'C's. "nd !cel'
lh:sot. til c·, hnvc no intt'TC'Jls di~t.ill~t from tho~e
nr their - ~o\'crnment, wnulll r&::\uil~· conceue to
the b:1nk. thu5 circunlst:Lnced. some, if not a.ll
thc right~ h("re ·cuntendccl (or. Unt I [. 914
C:lnnnt. peT!u4cic m~":r\'lr th:'Lt thcy ",,,"e been
eonccclc:d in the c~tC"nt. whicb this decision
"ffirlns. n·hntc\·cr nti::ht. bc prorrr tn uc cinna
b~' tln :lmcnclnlenL of tlae cnn~litut.ion, this court
i~ only, tlt prc.'ent, c:'C{'oundin; its c:dsUn:; pro\'ision,.
In the (1r~!t"nt. insl:\nce. I c:sonnot persuAde:
11I)'l'lCU lh:sot t.he conl'ltitutiun !tLneCions the \'est·
jn~ (\( lh~ fight. (\f netion in lhis btLnk, in e:lSCS
jn wbicb the rrh'ilt"~c is e:'Cclusively pr.rsnn41,
or in nnv (':ISC. mt"TC"ly nn the .:rnund t.h:lt a.
C'\\lcsLion 'mi~ht. rn!l"ibl)' be r:sojsr.cl ill it., in,,·olv.
il1l; t.ha consLitutinn. or const.iLutionAlit.y of ..
111.\.,. of tho l:nilcd Stftt~.
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inc CL rc\"enuo by CL dut.y (111 st."Ullped p:soper, tho
tL'( wu quiet.ly ncquiC'sccd in, nC't.wiLhsbndil1:
it:.: entrenched so closcty on tbo un'luC.'st.iontLbJe
~,~~ttif:~~,;,f:" =~~~~
biit1I:socl the .:stllC lft\Y wbicb ilecl:lrc"" '·old contrnets not wTilten ul""n It.'\mpcd [,:soper, dcclnr('(1 th:sot. ("Y("fV pc"on bolcling luc:h p:lper
should be ~ntiLJe;1 to bring his netion "in "nj
circuit court." of tile Unitcd S~tes, it. is contidentJy belie\'cd lh:tt t.hcre cnuJd 1I:\\'c been but
ana opinioa on the conslitutin":lliLy of SlIC!' a
pro\'ision. Tile wbnlc juri.IUction o\'er contrncts mi;ht thus b:svo bcen bken from tbc
st.'\te courts, Ilnd eonft"rred upon t.hose of' the
Unitcd StAtes. Nnr ,,"ould t.be cvil 11:\\'c rc:sted
thcm~: by CL simi1:lf e.~erc:i~e of power. inlposing
" sump 011 dCi:ds gcnu:1lly, jurisdicti~n o\'cr
the territory of the 5=14. \\'hoe\'cr mlgbt be
p:uties, e"en bct.\\"ccn citizens of the s:some
st:ltc--jurisdiclion of suits institnlell for tho
rceo!'cry of. J~:socics ·or (li.tr!b,,~iv~ ~. S 1,~
rort1(\ns of Intrst..,t('s· ("St:tt'""-J"rl~IIC:~lon. In
f:soct, ov-:r :thnn1't e\'t'ry I'-,Miblo c:t~ IIU~1at ,bl)
t.rnnsrcrrcd lo Ulft c:"nrt,i ur Lho Un.ted St:sotcs,
\ViIls 111:11 he reClnirC:ll let be e:'Cc:c:ulC!ll on
aumrcd p:tper; t:l~el m:soy bot :lnd h:l\'e bec.-t,
iC1pnsed upon tr:,:!lcies nn,l distributions; And.
ia ~1l sue~ c~cs. there is DOt. only Ito possibility
"'hOA'- Q.

n,,:c. or "rUE U:nfED S!~~.
8i';
th:\~ m. qncstion ':~y "riso, ~entroil.·Cirt1ie.'orarnif7
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but a prob.,\bility.
h"'nh'in: t.he conslituUon:a.lit.r. constnlcUon, personAte .naLuralm;lft;-aacl°IlDlODC~:U: .
etc•• oC :L l:a.w of the United Sbtu. If Lhe cir· ~ct riS!lt to suo Aft,!l ~ _~~~.... ~hic"'_ tb:
cUUlslnnce tb:a.t tbe qucstions "'Mcb the c:\sc ~ur~ In--Dc,~~:(ux·s C:llo. vcr)· correctly- °rc~
in,oolvcs ~rc to dctcnnllle its cb:u:1elcr. ,\"hcUu:r ,n:irks, th:a.t it. is ":., power which, if not. in:!j
tlanse qucltions lie ninde ill tJle c:loSe or not, clent to :\ corpor:llion, is conCcrrcd by C\OC6~1
lllen C\'ery =se here :a.lluded to, Inn)' :is \t'cll be ineorpo~lin: :Let. :ulC,l jj not ulldurstoo;l to eS!,
t.r:\usCerrc:cl to tbo jurbdietion of the United 1:\f c tllo jurisdict.ion of :a.ny p:a.rtieuJ:u cour~
:itnlc:s, :a.s tbose to which this b:Lnk is a p:a.rty. but to ghoe Q, c:Lp:u:ily to the corpornlion tot
Dut. still f:1.rther, :'lS \\,:1S jusUy· insisted in :a.rgu· nppe:a.r AS " c:arpor:1lion In ~nr c:ourt \yhic:bi
ment., lhere is not 3. t.r:lct of lnnd in UIC Unitcct would by I:l\v h:we co;niz:1nce of tbe c:ulse ..I
5 t;s.t,t!S, aCt}uired un,ler Ia-ws of the Unitcd ~~d.i.~~I.U \Vilb this ctu~lifi(:\o
sut.c::s. wh:ltc\Oer be t.lie nunlber of mesne trnns. tioD~e e usctr~tlifEstion will be cons~ruc,i :l~
rers lh3.t it m:ly h:l\·e undc,·::onc, O\Ocr which :In enunlu:ltian of incidents, instc::1d of :a. st.rin;
the jurisdiction oC the court" of the Unitcd of eJln.ctmcuts; :Lnd such a. construction is
Sl:lt.es nlight. not be extendcd by Cou ... rc:ss. up· strongly counlcnnncell b)· tbe concludin; sen·
on t.he ,ocry principle nn whicb the ri;;bt of suit t~':lee of the sec lion : (or. :l£ter fUnnin; t.bro\:;l,
in thi~ bnnk i~ here m:lint:tined. Nor is the C:\se the ,~hole roulil~e of rO\\'crs, most of which
of lhe n.lic::l, put in nr;\IIn.::'lt, :It :a.ll innpplie· :ua un'1uc:st.ionnbly inch!entnl, and nce.letl n"
nol,leo l°iu: one :lclt\lire:~ its chnr:lcter of indio en:tct.ment. to \·cst. Uu:sn, it. conchulcs lllU~:
\Oi;Junl property, nos Uu: nt!I~'r llI)CS it! rn1itic~l ":tnd g~n~rnllv t&) do :lnd exc:cute nil nnll sin·
cxi~'r.nc:e. muJ\:r :t I:\w "r the t: .. ih:.1 Stat.es; :"J;lr Ule "et~, I1l;LUCrs. &lnel thin;,. wlti.:h ttl
:\lu.1 t llt:N is not. n. sui t. which 111:1 v be inslil uted them it sh~l1 ~nd :n:l)' 4ppcrt:a.in to doo" An.l,
.~O rc:cU\Oer lhe Ot1~, nur :Ill :1ctiu;l of ejectment in guin; O\Oer the; :Let, it will be (,~uncl, t.b:Lt
tn he urau;ht. Ily the otlu'!r, in which :1 right 4C· wh~nc\°t'r it. is cOnl\'mpl:,led to \Oe~t :l l'&)wrr
'psir"d uu,!c:r :\ 1n.,Y u{ lho United SL."Ltc:s docs J\~t ineitl~ntnl, it is clone by a spccifie lJro\Oi~i&1l'. :
nClt lie:L~ ~sscnli:ll1y :It. th~ boll'li. "C the right of m.:ule -tile subject oC :I. distinctel:ulse; [-S18
&lction. :\5 in the luiu brl1 .. ~ht oby this b:a.nk. sncIa is t.h!1t. power to tr:lns4C:t. Uae business of .
510 e l -It is no I\n~\t'er tn t.he :u=umtmt, to lhe to!1n ooffiec of tbe t:nitcd St:lt~s. Anel, inSM· t.h:\t. thc.o J~\V of the l·nitcll Sl!1ttS is but n.n· deed, there is one lC'ctinn oC the "et ,ybieb strike
cii1:\r)' tn lhc canstilulitm. ft5 to Ule :llien: ror in;ly exhibits the liGht in which the In.wolll:\k·
the cun:ttitution coulel do "ulhina rnr hhn ,vitia· rnt consiefered the incorpnr:Ltin; cl:lusr. I mc."Ln
out t.he IlLw: Anti. wl,,:Uu~r the '1u.:sliun be up· the tc:nU,; which, notwit.hst.ADclin: tbn.t thc
on In.w or constil!Jtinn. still i( thc p,)ssibilitv oC snnle cl:luse in Llle se,oentb Icctian. wbicb (s
ils :a.risin::: be & sUllic:i"nt. eirc\JIIIstn.llce to bring S\lllf10lCCI1 to conrer tbis I,,"cel'in: po\t'er to IUC,
it within tbe jurhlllic:t.ion of the L:niled St:ttes conlcr3 "I~a, in t~rms Cf1U:llly cOlnrr.:hcnsive,
eourb, t.b:\t possibiliLr c~i:st:. with r-:g:ud to the rower to nl:1ke I:a.ws for the instituUon, a.nd
e!ery s"it :lIrcc:~cd by :llieu di~:lhilitic:s: to fQI "to do Incl rxrcnlc: aU &lnd lin:ul:..r tbe mn.Uers
Act.ions in tima of pe:a.cc--to All cactions in timc &lnd tbin:;" which to tbcm it. ab:lll And mAy ap·
of W:lr.
I,crbin to ,In," cOl1t:lins CUI enAcunen~ in tho
I enn",t. pel'1u:1.de mysclt, thrn, tb:lt, with (anowin;: ,yards: u11t:lt t.hey IbAU h:a.t'e po'''cr
t.hesc pnll,:\ble cansCCl'lences in t'i.:,,·, Congress to "ppnint lueh officer., clerks "1111 serv:tnu••
evcr could h~va intcn,Jcll to \OCIt. in the U:lDk undcr them, for cxecuting t.he bu~incss of thr !
of tbe Unitcd Sl:1.tcs thu ri::ht 01 suit. to tJIO cx· carpantion, And to allow lItem I"CIa compenSe'\' .
tent here cl3imcd. ·Anel. uot\\"ithsta".Un#: the tion
their lC"ic:c:s, rc~pc:cti vel)', :a.s shnll ba
confidcncc with \yltieh tltis point h~. lwen ar. rt":\san~hle; Ancl Ib~ll be C!1p:a.hle oot uercisi~
g\ltd. :tn c:s:unin:a.tion of the tenul of t.he ACt, luch other powers And ~"thorit.ies for the ,,-ell
&lnd :L consitlcr:a.tion of theln wit!a & Y1CW to the :oyemin~ And orelcrin= the officcrs 01 the s~dtl
eontut. will be found to Icve it. b7 no (Deln. corpnr:a.Lion. as 'hAil bet prcscribed br tbe ):a.'",
a c1c::lr ClSC, th:a.t IUch is the le;pl mr~Din: 01 r~ul:lLion~ and ordin!1nccs of tlar Io,\D1C:" a
the Act of incor[lor:a.tion. To be lure. if thd section wbicb wouleS h:a.~o bc-cn Alto:c:ther un·
act l1:a.d limply And luhst:lnth'el", ;i1"ea tbe IlCCCSS:lry b!1d tho st'·..ntb section ~n consid·
ri~h~ "to IUO ~nd bet su...1 ia \ho elrcuiL courts rred :lS en!1clin::. in~ttAd of enumr~tin: and
of Uae United Sbtc:s." there could hAvc been no limiting. I consi.ler tbo incorpor:1.tin: cl:1u5c,
Clucstion mAde upon tho conltructian of thOle t.h~n. not III p"rrortin~ thr ~bsoluta in\"\stlnent
,vords. But IUch is not the faet. The words of can~ po'nr, but. :as the u!u:a.l :In,1 rorm:a.l dcc"re, nat tbt tho buk .bAll bet mAda :&.ble :lftd l!1r:.t.ion of tile estent to \ybich this :utUid:a.l
c:a.pAbla in 1"",. to sue. ete.. but tII:t' it sh:ll1, should ~rSl'nnte the D~tur:a.l pc;l'SCIn. in tbo
"b, II. ccrblbs n:l.l1Ie," be m~de Able :a.neS ap:a.· tnn!:tctlt)ns inchlent to ordin:a.ry liCe. or to tho
bla in l:l\Y to do the 1':aricms &lets t.herein enu· peel1ii:lr objeets of itl cre:lUon: Ancl, thercrnrC!",
mente.1. And t.hese ,,·onlt, unller the C"rca aC nat. \'('sLin~ thr ri~bt to sue in the court. oC the
'yhicb thi!l luit. is inIUt",,,,,). arc faunel in the {'niled ·Sut.." but or.ly tbe right oC (·510 .
ortlin:try inr.orTu~mtin:: rl41lse ol U.is GCt, " r\'nnnalin~ the n:ltuf:tl nl:1.n in tho cuurls of
81':·] c!:a.u,e- ·wbieb is "'ell uDderDt",~1 to br. tb~ l~nitcd St:a.tcs, a. it n1i::;ht, up",n grnt'r:1.1
:Lncl \\"laic.1t this court. 1n tbe C:lSO of De,oCilu.",. rrin('irl~', in Any ot11~r courts o{ eompt"lent
hu recog:sizcd to bot nttl~ man t1.nn tbe n,era 1jurisdietian. .I\nrl tbiJ. I 1:1.., 'is cons-,u:tnt. to
cornmon pl:1ca or rorm"l:.. of I"ch :In caet. 111e the decision in ))C\°r:lus's c:lse. And '''!'It.lined
n:lma of & corpor:a.U"n is the ~bol of iu 1,c:r· h\" ~bundnnt e\'idcnC't' on the (:u:c or t:,e ACt. it·
lon:a.1 c:sistenec; :a. miSnC'lnlCr therc is {:\t!11 to A leU. Ind('td, Any otl .... r .ic\y of Ule flr~ct. "r
l!lit. (And Itillmorc fn.l:'l} :as to .~~ber.~ns."L~ the .r.cUon ~C'ln,oerts s,'nle of its pro,oisianl int.·,
_~l.~n!t)! _..
thCf f!ll:ftrtMr:ltfnifC1':l~~·W!1t.lme"
:lb~"I\ltc nonsrn!le.
•
gIYOn'U,
WIth U1:lt ft:ln1C!. a p':lee. An~o" •
It hn!ll h~n nr:.:nC'd. :\Ocl t haVe! no oble-cllon
crc:lt.l:d-.!leiDp.JlJ&aL.. QI1I:aIl~;>(ollo\\"• •Zlo_CIlWo to :aclnlH, UI:lt t.he pbr:l~(oJugy of t.his :lCt. h:ls
G L. ell.
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been v:lfied' (rom UI:lt. ineorpor:ltin~ tbe Cormer mnre m:ul;erl :\t.l~.'t1tion. This opinion is Cur·
b'lnk, with :I. ,oi.:,y to meet the dccliion in De-Illacr sUI'portc:u, by considerin;: the :lbturtlitic...
,0,,':\\lX'S e:\se. DO....·~P'"'f«e* • .&wia.t'. .
tb:\t.:I. c:"utr:\ry <'I)inion would le:ld to.'
ri\,~~ pr~:-:c\ltiOft of t.b:1t. desiGn, t.1ae puqlort
A literal lr:\n~I:\tinn of the ,,·ords' ill Clues\.~:c~(,~ " ,.,oe3\L,\:OJ . c!U.e ob:ls uec
'~ !.~t.!td Cd__8.1 ticn is inapossiuh:o ~oLhin: but inconsistenci~s
:.'.~. I'll.
. !tt~~~..clde tll:\t. -- ..
~i": pr.:!ent thcnlschocs, If we attcmpt to "tJr1y l'
r. ...ta~jU·,~.u.:acr~,~~·.r!'!t~~~~,,~~£:
'~itbout. :I. rc!~rcmce to llle la.\~~ :uld eUllstituij(c!l':
t1IitiiiU~~~:Clincter ~",tll'l tlon of tho Unltcd Sl:\tc:s, (ormln~ to;ether tho
rT6fICI; t.h:t. t.ho judici:ry :ct confined the ju. juuici:\l sy=slcm of the Union. '1"he words :lfe,
risdietion of the circuit. courts to the second "u1a)" sue :l.nd be succi, cleo, in Any st.\te court
cl:\S3 oC c~!c'. :nrl the incorpor:l.ting ~ct. con- b:\,·ing eomrctent juri!uliction, and in :lUl cirt:lim:u no ·.T'U~S tb:l.t pnrportcd to (:l.rry it fur· cuit. cuurt of the Unitcu St:lLC3." nut. why
thero '.\"h\:ca~r t.bo It';i.::ilat.h·o power of the sho\1ld ono nlcmlu:r of the: pns5:Sc be entitled
t~IlHcd Sl:l.t~ could c:xL\!r.,1 it. :1S !~r :u is hero to l\n en:tcting e,rect, nnd not. the rcsiclue t Yet,
insist\~d 0:1, or w!::t ,~ooru!l would be Adel'lu~lo wh~ will imputQ to the l",.,isJ:\t.ure or ·lho
to I h::.~ imrposc. tbo (:tse n\:ilher c:llled on lbo dr3Clsnl:.n, An intention to ...~t IL jurisdiction
c:o\:r: :'1) c!\:cide:, nor 1I:1.S it proposed to bv th~e words in l\ !It:\te courU 1 do Dot
.~~eh~e.
Ii m!')~thin~ is to b~ iDf~rrc:d src:k of the posit.hoc e:Tect; sinco UIC f~i1ure of
& rO::l
th:\:, deCISIon un tboso pOlnu, It IS om: en:tctment, bec:ulse of " W:1nt clther of
\!::!;:. ..·(Ir.:h!e to the Gunicicmcy of tho ,vords I,o\\·cr to ghoc or c=pncit"1 to reeeh"e, \"ill not.
in~:rt~.l in the pre~cnt. :tct. I'-ur, the :.rgumcnt.1 eOlltr~l - t.he f(r~ct. :ts to ·any other C!n· [- 8 S::
01 ..!:e .:ourt i:U::n:.tC3 thn~ w!tere the le;isl:\. ~ct:UC::1t. I spe:1k oC the· intcnt. or underst:t.nd·
~I:~C j\Nj'Ose to :,,-c jurisdiction to ~bc court.s io; of t!le l:lwolll:lkcr, wbo must b:l'OO uscd
5 S 0 -1 of the Unite:l S~lc:s, they do -it by " tllCSe: word~ u :t.pplic:\ulc to the atAte couru,
sq::\r:Hc llro\°ision, :lS in tho C::l:se of the I\etion in:tn cn:\ctinr; !'Cilse. if \Ye suppose hint to ha.ve
of c.lc::"t for ~:cc~C!in: lhe sum Autborizcd to be used them in th~t sensc, :\3 to the couru of tbo
lo~nccl. .:l.:1d on the words of Ule ineorpor:1t- United SLAtes.
Yet. I should be very unwill·
in;.: s~clion, it m:\!,el this re:n:lrk, ulhn.to it is in:: to hnputc, to him, or to the: te:islAture of
not undc:utood to cnla.rso the jurisdiction of t.be country, iJ:nornnee 01 l!1e fa.ct. thl\t. sueh An
~ny &1:trt!cul~r court, but. to give A cn.p:\city to cDActmcn~, if it. wms one, could not gi\"e A ri;ht
th~ corpor:ltion to APrcn.r u " corporOlt.ion ill to sue in the st:lt.c couru, if tho right. did not
~ny court, ,,"bicn \Yould by Ia.\y h:wo cocniz.. cxhst without it. Or, in fnct, thAt such cnact·
I\nco of tho e:lusa if urou;:ht. by individul\ls. mcnt. wns ~ltn~cthcr unneccss:l.ry, if tbe: tc~ill~.
If juri,d:c~io:1 is :h·c:i by this cll\use to tho ted· th·c power, which must r;hoe cffect. to such an
t'r~l courh, it is C:'1u411y given to :1.11 courts bAv- enactment, w:u I\cle'1\1nla to conlt.ilute: elrc:Ct.U·
i::g ori;in~l jurisdiction, And Cor all sums, n.llv thi3 boch- eOfT'or:lte.
Uut. why ihonl,l this sUl'p.,sed enl\ctment. ~o
hn\\·c,ocr amAIl t.hey be." Noo.v, the ditrerencc
cf rhf:seology betwccn Ule Cortner Act And tho sUIl C:Lrlhcr, And c(\n(\:r the c:lpl\cit.y to be lued.
pr~st!nl, in ite el:\\1'Q in qut'Sticn, i. this: tho AS well 'LS to sue, cither in the cuurts of the ono
:or~er h:ls thcso words, "m:LY lue I\nd bo jurhidiction or 1Ile other' Dicl t.be l:..w o,;ivcrr
sued, etc., in eourla of rccord or Any other pl:lce suppo!e lhnt this curpor:llion ,yould not be
wh:ttsoc,ocr;": tbo present. met h:ls lubstit.uted suhjt"ct to suit. \vilhout. mn e:cprcss enactlncnt
l!lC!SO words, !'in All luta courts b:L\Oin: com- for Ul:\t, purpose 1\150 f Or \1':lS it guilty of tho
Jlclcnt. jurisdiction, mnd in Ally circuit court of Inorc U1\:\ccount:\ulo misbkc. of supposin: t.hmt
the United StAttS." Now, the de!c:c:t here could it could conlcr upon il1diTi~u:Lls, intliscriminot. h:1·;o bee'D tbe W:lnt of a.dc:q\l~to words, n:ltcl ..., this prh'i!C';e of brin:in~ suits in tho
h:ld tho intcnt Appe:ucd to II:lva bCi:D, to en· courls or the United Stn.tes Gpinst. tho b:lnk t
l~rr;e lhe jurisdIct.lon of II.ny p:1rtieul:\r court. tll:\t, too, for :to c"usa of ~ction ori;in:lLin=r, 1:01,
i:"or, it tho circuit. courts wcre CQurb of record, in ,,,uri; ~nu l:lhor, or in II. Ipeei:ll Action on
the rj:b~ of suit. given \'·:lS :lS full a.. ~n1 other the (,:lse, or perh:lps, cjcctment. to try tiUo to
\\"ords cnuJd h:lTO m:lda it.. Dut, u the court l:lnd ntortg3;;c:d by ~ person. not. h:Lvin: tho
in its own wOTds :lssi=:ns the ;round of ib de- est~to in him, or purcb:lsed of A tortious
ci~ioD, tho CJn.lIIO could not b:wa been intendecl holder (or " bn.nkin~·housc f I C:lnnot GCClW·
to c:nJ:lrr;c tbe jurisdiction of tl10 st:lta courts, Cleo in the supposition; l\nd :ret, if one il An
Gnd t!:erefore could not b:lve bCi:n intended to en:\drnent. And -blces effect. :La such, [-S83
cnl:lrgo tll:\t. of the fcder:l1 courts, much less to tbcy :l rc :til eD:l.ct.zncnts, for they Are ut.tered
b:l,"e c~ter.ded' it to tho sm:Lllest. SUn! possible. eodem !!:llu.
Tl1erd"ro it concludes, tll:lt the c):Luse il one
M., o·\~ conclusion is, th:lt nona of them An
8 S 1-) oC :Dere tDUmer:.Uon, cont:lining, -,u en~co~mc" t I, bu t All nlerely deel:lr:ltory; or, mot.
it. \:..~l'rC!SSes it; "tho powcra wbich, if not. Inci- nlost. only enacting, in the words of the court,
dC:1t to II. corpor:ltlon, :1re coneerred by every in the ~so of De"c:ltlx, tb:lt the b:Lnk In31, by
incorpor:lting :lct, a.nd Are not \lndcrstood to its eor?or~tc ":.rna And met:lphysic:11 esistenco
enl:lrgc," etc. ! If, then, this v:\ri:1tion b:Ld in bril1~ sui t, or person3tc t.he n:ltur:11 m:Ln, in tho
Tic'v tho object which is Iltlributed to it, the courts ."ec: fied, :lS lbough it \Vera· in f:lct &
\t"ords intended to :Lns\t'er tb:\t objeet h3Ta bC!Cn n::.tur:1 &,crson; th:at is, in those e:lses in which,
inserted so unb:Lppily as to netltr.1ti7.e its int1u- :-.c:eordillg to existing l:\ws, luit.s n1:lY be
ence; but I t11ink it much more consistent with hrou,.l.t io the courts speeificd respcctivc:ly.
t~e resccct due to the drlllbm:1n, \Tbo \V:lS
Ir.~e(d,:I. more unrestricted sense giTcn to
k:town to h:l,oa heen a.n "ble 1:lW}'er, to believe the wor~s of t.he: Act, could not be c:uried into
t.h:l.t, with luch :In object in vie'v, bo ,,·ould c!'Cec:ution; 3. litcnl c!'Cerciso of the ri;ht of suit,
b~\·e punued :a. much more pl~in :lnd obvious supposed to be r;r~ntcd, ,,'ould be Impossible.
course, a.nd &:i'·en it :l djstinct n.nd unequivocl\l C3n the n:\nlc of ~he United St:ltc:s be sued (in
section to i~ell. or At le:lst h:lve wordcd it with the literal 13ngu:lgo of the Act) "in any circuit
'2:8
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court of the trnitcd Sbtes t" in th~,of Ohio.
or Lauisi:lft:L, for inst~ncc t Lac31iLy, in this
rcspcct, c:nnot be clcnicd to such ~ft insti ltl·
Uon; or,:Iot IC:lst, it is only incident311y, by distrC!s il11il1ile. or :a.tt:lebment, for iasbncc, tb:\t
.ucb :I. suit could be mAin~ined. Nor, 011 tbe
other h:.nd, could the b:mk sue liter:dly iD 3.n1
circuit -:ourt of the Unitcd Sl3tcs. l~ must, of
neccs~ily, be confined to the Circuit Court of
th:.t di!trict ill wbicb U1C dclend:1.nts rcshles, or
is to b: round. And tbus, :.t hut, we circulu"
sc:-ibe t!1C~5e l:cner:1.1 words. by re(cre:nce to the
judi,=ial syslcnl of the Unitc,l St:.:~, :u it Co".
ist\!d :It t.he! tinlc. ,1.nd why the s:.we rcstriction shoul,1 not b:l.'·c bccn iznpo!cd AS to
a.1nount. which is imposcd :LS to :.n other suitS
ars. • ~o wit, $500 :.nd up\\":.rds, is to
mc inscrut:\uic. cxcc:pt on the sunpusition tb:Lt
lhi:s cl:lUSC ·.\·:ts :tot intclulctl for in)" ot.her pur·
, I','se th:\n ~!I::.t 'Thich t h:wc !ul'posed. 'rbe
United Sl~l':l h~\·e smrurctl :10 other suitors to
institute::. !uit. :n its \!ourts !or t.:u t!lS,U Um.t
S\l:n, ~n~ it iJ h~rtl to canc.:h·c \,·hy thc b:Lll!:
shoule! !.;e nermiltccl to inslitute :I. suit to TCcO\"t~r, :i it· ',\·,il. ~ sin;:e cent. l'lais cansidcr:s.·
. t.ion is \!!CPN:a:dy dr~w:\ into noticc by tllis
r.allrt. in U:.: c:se at D\!'Oe~u=c. :.",1 if it. \v:LS
p.ntit.lt'ci to wci:.;!tt. then. in Ii~in: U1C, construe.
Lien ni t,!le incarl'or!lLin; ~CCt.iUI1, I sec :10 ras('n why it sll,mld he: UlllUlLicccl now. '
t wHI .1'.\"(':1 :10 1011:';C:: 0:1 ;1. point \yhic~ is in
bet !o:'!o::I~:\r~' :lnd s"lJ('ruin:\l~; Cor if Con;:rcss
-:IUl '·cst t!lis jUI·isuiction. :'lId the ncoplc \Yill
it, the Q.ct :u:\)" lJe :l.Jnendc,l, a.nd thc jurisdiction
,·csteel. I :\U.t procc:r.d to consider, Ulorc dis.
ti:tctly, tIlc conslillltiull:1.1 'lt1cstiun on the risht.
to '·(,:It the jurisdict.ioll to UiG extent here con.
tendcd for.
.
~\ nd hcre I Innst fJU,c:r,·c. tll:Lt I a.llo~clher
cisunL!crstood Ule cOllnsel wbo mr;uc:d the
cn!c Cor tIU! pl:1.inU:r in error, if Any of t,laem
contl"ndc:d :1:;:linst. C,bc jurisdietioa, all tile
~roun,1 th:lt. the CAusa in,·oh·c:d q~csUou depending all ~ener:.l principles. No ono QD
qUC3tion th:.t the court wbicb hu jurisdiction
• . of tJie princip:ll question, must Co'Ccrciso jurisdicUon o,·e,' cnl')' qucsUoa. Neither diel I underst:tllcJ tbem AI dcnrin~ tJl:a.t. if Con;rcss
could cun!er on the circult courts :a.ppcl~te,
t bey touhl conrer origin:.l juriadictioa. Th.
a.r;um~llt went to clcAr th. ri;ht to ASSWDe
juriscliclian on '" mcre h1potbcsl" It wu oae
8S~-1 of -description, ic1cDtity. clefiDitiollj
they conteDcl~ thAt. ulltil :I. questloll inyolriuf:
tbe construc!ioll or :Ldminl.tnUcm of tho bWl
01 the United Sbtcs did ActUAl!, Arisc, the
CASUS fa:c!erjJ "':IS 1I0t prc:santcd. all which the
cansti tutiOD 3.UthOril~ tho rTU'DlDeat to t.:a.ke
to itself the: jarilcllction 0 the c:wse.' Tb:Lt
until .ncb ~ questJOIl tlctU:2.lly An.I, until luch
.. cue \\":IS :Lctu:l.lly presented, nOll CODSt:l.t,
but tIlC cu,e dc,Pendc:cl UPOIl ;oDen! principles,
e:tclusively co;:ta.z:lblc in thQ st3to courts; t.ha.t
neitber lIsc leLtcr liar the spirit of the conslitudon s:snctianed the :usumpUoft of jurisdic.
lion ° on the put of tho United St3tas Got. G.Dr
prC\OI0US It:L;e.
And this doctrine h:la my hc!U'ty concurrence in its g~nero\l aPl'lic:tion. A ycrr simple
cue m:ly be st:ltcd to il1ustr=.to its bcrin;r all
lh. C]lIhtiOft of juriscUction between tIle t.\V0
,;o,·ernmcnt~. ,~y virtuc at treAties with Gre:lt
Dribin. aJi-::s holdinG' )a.nc1s were ucmptcd
e L. c:d.
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(rom a.licn d is:thili tics. ~d mAdo capAble of
boldinG', 3.lienin:. And tr:l.nsmittiDr: their ut:a tcs. in comnlon with n:l.t:,·es. But. wby
should the c:J:aim:1.l1ts of such JAnds. to All cler·
nity. be Ttsted \Yith t.hc prh-ilego of brinGing
:an origill:a1 suit in tho eouru of the Unitcd
St:ltes! It is true. :I. questtcn might b, m:.cle,
upon the ctrcct of lhe trcn.t,r. on the ri;htl
c:l3.imcd by or thro\lgh tlsc :.Hen; but until th:.t
'1UCStioll docs luist'. n:l.1. until & decisien
:.~~inst the right l:.l,cs pl~cc, \V~t eed h~ tho
United Sl:.tcs to subserve in cJ~imin: jurisdict:lln of thc c:ausc! Such is the prrsent 10.\,.
of t.he United Sl:.tcs, :\5 to ~11 but this one dis·
lin;uished p~rtr; a.n:! Ul~t 1:.,,. "·:LS p:Lssed
·when the doctrines, lhe \;C:\TS and (. S SO
ends al Usa c:on,lilut.ion. were. Got lc:st. as well
ur.c!crstood :\~ Uu:y ~re a.t present. I ~lt!lc!l
much hnpnrt~:'\co to tbe 25L1& seclion or t.be
judic::Lrj· :Lct. not only :LS Q. nlC:1.~Ure af policy,
but:s ~ cotentl'llr:ancous cXl1osit.:on of t!le con·
stilt:Han on lhis subjc'ct: :\s :.n esro!itio:1 oC
lhe word, of the CO:lslitution, dc:d::cc:d Crom &
r,now!,,:!;'! of its \'i~ws :1.nd plllicy. The obj~ct
W:U, to secure a. unfform can£trnctioD :md ~
!tc:~dy Q.":cculian of l1tO l:sws of the t;nion.
)~!':ccpt as (llr :as this purpose ,mi~bt retl" ire,
the ;1::1cr:.l ,0Ternment h:ld no lntt'rc:st iD
st::rr in: thc st.'\te courts ol 1I1cit jurisdiction;
lheir ~olic1 ,,,,auld r:lUs.:r lc~d to A'·oid illc"nlherb,: themsch·cs \Vilb it. "1sr. then,
should it bo \·cstcd wilb juri!tdiclion in " U:oulC:Lncl c~us('s. on a merc po~sibi1it)· 01 ~ 'tnest.ion
Arising, whic!1 '1ncslion, Ilt la.... t, docs nut occur
in one ol them! IlUleed. I c:nnolt pcrcch·.a hOlY'
such & rC:lch of jurisdieUoli en bo :Lssc:rtcd.
witbout cha.n;in: the rC!Adin:; of the consUtu·
tion on tbis subject a.lloGcLher. The judici:ll
['owcr cxtc:1ds ani>: to IfC:'~CS :lrisin;;." th:lt is,
RctU:sJ, not potcntl~ cues. The r~mcn of
lhe constitution lme,,. beUer th:1.n to trust sue!!
Go quo minul action ill Usc ha.Dds of DIIY GOvcmment.
.
"""IftIqii~~tli'fOKFt..~_
tllo.~rip'''_o£:Con:rrij10r~~-ori;i=l-Jurisdie-

~o~~~~intenor ~~ . .~ co~~·p'r~p.
Qd1:-;w.l~.:illc:clacrip'ao"1'ol .. o~. ~:ar&l1Pg
ulI&1"·~.~~la1D:-..at-·CJi,,--·.Ullit""''' s&~.···lntt

..

s~m~ ~GatI:_'~ari,;:J...: __
I!I~~-r tb&t tho =sel Arc lua AS the

coastitUUoD describes. D1 pouibiUtr. '" conIUtution:u questioll 111:17' be r:lisccl ill
·3111 coneeiT:lble suit tb:2.t ZS=1 bo InIU· ['SS1'
tuted; but th:l.t would bet A. vcry iDJu'licicnt
;round lor DssuminG' uDh·c:rs:LI jurudietioD;
"Dd ret, th:a.t. '" quc:stion h~ been m:lde:, AS
lh:a.t, Cor illst~nce, on the b:lak cbsrtcr. and
m:L1 apia be mAclc, seems still worle, u. A
ground lor utendinf: jurisclictiOD. For the
(olIy of r:.ising it. ~==,In, in e\"ery suit inslit~t·
(',j by tho b~nk, is too P't':\t to .upposo it pas·
lible. Yet this lupposiUOD, alld this Aloae,
would leem to jusUfy vesUng tho b:lDk with
11.11 unlimited riGht to .ue in the fc:deml courts.
rndced, I C3Dnot percei .... bo,,.. ,... ith ordin:\f1
.correct.ncss, a que:ltiall CAD be s:ud to U'2 in,·oh·cd in Go ause. wllic:h only D1~r pOlSibir bo
u::.de, but wbich, in r~ct, is Usc TOr)- IAJt C'\ur.~
tion th:.t lh~re is Dny prob:Luilit~ will bo
ltl:Lue; or r:1.ther, ba\., lh:t C:lll An)· lon;er 1'0
dcm"n,in:Lt~d Go Clue:\Uon, whieh he'lS b~u!\ VOlt.
out of e:cist~nce by:l. 101C:lun J~bion. °1"i:o
eunsliLutiou pr~suwc:s t.b~t the c!C\:i:iions of
~:s 8
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the surremo lriuun~1 will be :t.trtuiesccd in. ca.nr!
Ilftcr disposin: of the rew qncstions which Ule
enn!ltilution refcrs to it. :Ill lhe min,'r 'Iucst:ons t,C'lon:; prop:rl,. to the st:lle jurisdictions,
.md nc,'cr wcre irucnucu to \'0 tal:.ell ~way In
m:l:;J.
.
!:::rort ~ hn "C bCt':t U1:ule lo ax tho precise
!le::-e uf the c:C\n~tilu1iol1, when it. vests jurisd:C:!:'J1l i:1 the sencr:tl go,'ernment, in "e:lSCS
Uiii!l::; U:l(l~r the I:\ws of the Uniled St~tes,"
T I) :one, the qucu ion :trpc:us susccptible of II.
','err simple sulut;on; that ~11 depends upon the
il".1t,:'lti~y of the Q!C supposed; Olccording to
which idc::t, :\ c:\ose rn:\y lie such in ita ..'cry
c:~i!t::u:e, nr it. m:\j become such in its pro;fr.;!,
,\n :1ct:on nl:\1 Iolh'e, DtoVC, :Ionu h~ve
S S S -] -it3 be:n:;:' ill :l I:\w of UU! United
Sl~tt'5; suc:h is t!l~t. ~h'en for the viol:.lion of a.
f':llC:1t-ri;!tt, :1.r.d. (OUf or ~hoe different a.etions
t:i \'(':1 ur ~his ~ct of in('orpor~lion; p:ut:cul:lr!y
l!'~t :\:;~in't the rrc!i,h:nt anll directors (or
o,oe:'.issui~;; i!1 ~Il of whicb C:lse:l ~~c pl~in
ti:! :1USt C:Ot1!'lt. u:')uo the l&low il!dr DI t.he
S'!"~und at !lis ~c:do:'1. .l:1d I)t tbe other de·
sc:ii'tio:'1, ":\'ou!d ~:l\-a bee:l ~n ~cl:on o( lrc:s·
P~~!, in this ~~se, hAd :'I:mcdy bee:s sought ror
;1:1 ~ctu:.l ievy of lbe t4."t imposc:rl. Such W:lS
t!lC c:.sc oC f.!te !ormer n~nk Y. Devc:~u%, Ilnll
m:lny othcrs lh~t h:\\'e occurrcd in lhis court,
in which the suit, in its (orin. wa. suel, AS
?('c:~r ~n o~dill~rj c~ses, lIut. iD whic1a t.he pleSld·
In;;s or evulc:nrc r~I!c:d tbe qucstion aD lho lSlW
or co:ut.it.uliol1 or the CniLc:c1 Slnle.. ID t.bis
c!:ass oi C:l!CS, t!le occurrence of CIt question
r.::'l:~cs the (,:lse t :1nc1 trDnstcrs it, AS proviued
fef. unller ~he lwenLr'fiilh scction of tbe ju·
:l::::\rl Slet, lo the jurisdiet:un of t.he UniLed
Sl~ lC3, ~\nd t.bis Di'l'C:lrs to me to prescnt. UtC
ollly sound .:1nd [,r:lctied construction at t.he
con~Lilulion on this subject; Cor no other C:l~CS
c!oes it. rc;;:ud ~s ne:ccss:lfl t.o IJlne. under tbe
con1rol or t.he I:cncr:11 I:G-\'erllme:nt. It. is only
wiu:n f.he c~e e:chibits onc or t.bo other of
lhesc cb:l.r.:lcterislic:s. lhAt. it. ia Slct.ed upon by
t!le cons1.ilut~on. \\1,,:re ,no question is f:lised,
there =n bc~ no conlr:rlety of coasUuCC.iOD;
&u:d wh:lt. clsc b:lcl tbe constiLutloll to ,'':IN
D.~jnst r As: to C:LICS of tho tlnt description
e~ n\:ccssil:ltc rei, the couru of tho Unilcd
~n:Ltes. must. be susceptible of origin:d jurisdiclion: ~nc1 AI' to :all other CAles, I Ihoulc1 bolel
tbem, III so, s~sceptlblo of ori~nA1 jurisdiction,
55'-] it it. wero pr:lcti=blc, ·ia t.ho D:lt.ure of
things, to m:ake out tlto detlnitioll of Uu. =se,
10 as to brin; it uncler tho coutUulion jurlici:111)-, upon :LII origin:Ll luit. But. until t.ho
p!ninUa c= CoDtrol the clclcncbnt. in his plendin;s, I see no pr:lctiC:Iol moclo of dctcrJuiaing
whcn the e:sc cloes occur, oUau\yiso tb:lJ\ by
pe::nilt,inq tlie C:iuse to :lclv:lnco unt.il tho c::se
for whiCh .t~c cor..slitutioll _ provides
DC~U~lJy Olrisc. If it. never occurs, thcre c::ln lie
nOl!Jing to ~ompl~in ol; :lDd such '-l'C tbo pro\'isions of tho t',T"nt)-,tlfth scction. The cuse
mi:;ht. b" tr~nsCer:c:d to the CIrcuit. Court. be(C/re 3:1 ndjud!t-:ltion ~"lkcs pISlCC; but. I C:l.Il
pc:-ceivo no ~:lriier ,':;e :It. wbieb it e:ln pOSe
sibly be predicted of SUeil II. c::ue, Ua:lt. it. is
O:1C within tho constitution; nor :\ny pnssible
ue::c:ssi~1 {or t::l.nsferrin; it. lhcn, or unt.iI Lhc
CUllrt. b:1s :le:~d upon it to tbe t)rcjudic:e uf thc
. c!:ims of tbe L·Jlit~d Sl:\tes. It is n(lt, there'
fore, bec::.u~c<A:l;;r~S5 :n:Ly :lot vcst au origin::.1
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where tllCY C:loft constitnti(\n::.lty
\'cst in the circuit c:ourts :\ppcJl:1tc juri:etliction,
lh:ll I ohj-=tt. to this ,,'nc:r:tl sr:ult or tlic rig!.lt
to m~; ~nt, h('t':ul!e (hat the peculi~r n:l.ture
o( l!&iJ juris,licli,'n is sncll u to r~nder it. icpos:.ible to e~crc:i:le it in ~ Itri\:lIy origh1:ll
form, I1nd bec:Ullie the l1rincilJle or II. possillie
occurrence of a. <tnr.!Otinn :1.S II. sround of jurisdie:ill:l, is tr:ln~c:\!nJi&l::; Us.: buunds of lho
c:ulutitutiun, :1.nd p!:tcing it on &l Gfound which
will :~miL of :tn I!II0rmoUs :tcct'ssion, if not. lion .
unlirr.ited tl:isumplion, of jt:risuic:tion.
!lut, liisnaiuill~ t he <t"c~t ion of possibilily,
which, I wust t.hink, wO\lld t"mbr;"c:e every
other c:tse :loS w~!J tlS thosc to whic:h this b~nk
is Go ?:lrty. in w!J:lt. ·sense (':In it. he fire- (-800
die:ltcd of this c:I~et th:t t it. i~ one :lri~in; unrler
II. !:o,T or the Unitt'ci Sl:ltcs r It. (,:J.llnot be denied th:1.t iu~isdi~tion of this suit in equity
c:au!d :tot lie ~ntc:rl :tined, unless lhe eourt c:ould
h:\\"t' b:\d jur:sdiC:li(\1\ of \.be :lcliol\· oC lre!p:us,
wb::!l this injunctio:1 wu inl\!nucd to 3.nlici,
r~te. ,And, i!J (a.ct, therc is :10 qU('it:ll:1 th:\t
the !:3nk hera m:dnlni:u thllt. the ri;!tt. to sue
c:~te~ds to comnlon lrc:,p:\Ss. I1S \Vcll:13 to con,
tr~:a, or :J.ny ot!llu:r C::luse of ~ction. But supo
pose !res[':tss in the common (orm inst ilutcd;
the decl:lt3tion is Gcncr:1I, Ilnd lhe dci~nu~nt.
pJt~ds not l:uilly. ILncl Sacs to t.ri~l. n'lcre i:l
\.hc (c:tturc in Illch n. c::\usa 1h:l.t C:ln ~h'e t.ila
court juri~dic:tiun? \\'la:lt. <tuc:it.ion ~riscs un·
u~r ~ !ILW oC thc United St:llt"s r or wh~t questioo lh:\t must not IIc decided c:celush'cly upon
lhe: Ic::c loci, upon stn.lc l:,wI' T:\~:e Illso lhc
aSt or :a. .conlnct, :illd iD wh~t s\:nse c=n it. be
correctly rrc:uic:\ tc:d of t.b:lt, lhSlt in comnlon
with every olher a.ct oC lhc b:1.nle, it. n.riscs out. '
of the l:l\Y th:lt inc:oflJOr:ltes it t Mn.)- it not
with e<t\l:t.l prC\priely bc Il!serted tll:1t. all lho
crinlcs IInc1 CLll the eont.ro,oersie:s at m:lnkiml,
tltise: out or lhc fi:-.t Lhn.t. cl1llec1 tbeir pro:;cniLor
into existencc. It is not bccn.ule UJ:ltl WSlS
erl::ltc:u, lbu.t. ba commits a trcs[,:lss, or incurs
n. dc:~t j but bee~t1se, being inclued with cert.:lin
f:Lc:ulties CLod prollC:I1siLics, be il Icc1 by. ~n a.ppropria.tc D10th·c t.o Lhe onc ~ct.jon or tbe other.
:)ound philosophy ~Uributes cacds to lheir
praxim:1ta c:mscs_ It. i:l but pursnin~ the gr:.1.do
of c:e:lUon CroN one stcp to AlloUu:r, to cle·
duce the l1els' at this b:lnk Cram sl:Lle I~,y, or
e"l:n c!h·hle: l:.w, with :IS much e:orre:etnc3S U
(roel the I:l.w of eils inlnlCtll:l.tCl cre:l-[e S ~ 1
lion. Its c:ontr:1els :1rise undcr it. o\\'n ::.ets,
Dnd not under ~ 1:l\Y of the United Sl~tcs; so
(:lr (rom it, indeed, tb:lt. t.hcir efJ'ect. their construclinn, lhcir Iimil:\lion, thcir concoction, :lre
4n lhe crC:ltures of tho rcspcctivo sta.te l~ws in
"'hic!! they ori:;n~te_ T!tero is a. s:Lt.isf~ctory
illuslr:1tion of the clisf.inclion behvcen conlr:1cf.s which dr:\\y tbeir existenco (row sb.t.·
utes, ~nd t.hose whii:1a origin:lte ill till: ~els of
O1:1n, I1lrordecl by this :lct of incorpomlion it- .
self. It will be unneeess:.ry to loolc beyond it.
The :lction of debt. IIcrore ~ll\ld~d to, ghoen by
the ninlh el:\use of lho sc\o\:ntb secUon, :lS:linst.
the: dirc:ctors, to :lny~ne who will suC!, is 0110
of t.hose f:l.Clilious or st:lluto cont.r::.eb wbic!l
cxisL ill, :lnd e~viro with, the sl:1lute lh:lt ere:lle5 it. Not 50 \vith lhe ordhl:1.ry conLr:lcts of
tho t':lnlc; upon lhe c!'Cpir:\lion of the cb:lrler,
they w(Iuld be pl~('cd in the st:llc or the ercuils
uC ~n i1l1est:1.te be:inre :Lllmini~tration; there is
uo \Inc to suo for lhew; but the U1or:ll ollli~\\'bC:lt. G_
I
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t.ioll woule\ rc::n:lil1, :Lnd Q. court of cqufly would lin:u1:u the !lcts, m:1lten llnd lhings, whicb to
cnColee it. D&;:\inst. t.heir deul'Jrs, :Lt. the luit. of them it Ih:111 :Lnd Dl:ly Ilppt:rt:\in ,to do." But. °
lhe indh°ialual !loc:kboldcrs. Nor would this be thia cont:1ins no gr:1nt of eilber, sinea tho
on t.he pri:tcillic of c:ont.r:1cts c~ecutcd undcr inquiry, At. I:1St., mus, be into tbe incidcntJ oi .
power of :Lttorney; ror, the l:1w :1pplic:Lble to such Iln institution, and, u incidents, tht:y
princip:lls would go\Ocrn e\'cry question in such needed not. lhese words to sUil:1in t.hcm; nor
c:usc:s. All tbp. :lcts of the corporlltion Arc could t.hose words "h'e :Ln,. more Corce to the
e:cecutcd in their 0\\"11 ri~ht. And not. in the right. So tb:Lt, :1t. l:ut.. we Arc referred to tbe
ri;ht. of Anolbc:r. A pcrson:Ll cxistcncc, \Tith mere r:lct. of its corpor:Lte e:tistence, for the
..11 its inc:cic.l1ts, is ghocn to t.bem, :Lnd. it. is in buis of either of the Ilctions, or eit.h~r of t!:e
tiSht. of t.!s~t. '!.~istence lh:Lt. t.hey :l.re c:Lp:l.ble of powers here insisted. on, ILS bring;DS" this c:.U!t
:L.:~in:, :lud do :Lct.
wit.hin. the c~nsLit~lioD:Ll dcfinit.ion. H:L\Oin:!:1
Nor, indeed, in :lnolher point. of view, la i~ leg:Ll ·c:dstcnce £lS :L11 incorpllr:ltcd t· S~'l·l
st:icUy predic:lble of t.his b:1nk, t.h:l.t. its :lcts b:Lnkins il:stit~t:on, it b:.1 :l ribht. to sl:c:~ri~y
S!) ~.) :Lrise ·out of, bec!\use its e~istel1cc is in its possessions, £lnd to t!1e pcrior=l:'::c~ of
dr:lwn (:om, ~ 1M., of tbe Unitcd st:ltcs. It.:s its eontr:Lets; but th:.t ri;ht will b~ p:cc:!C!)'
1Jcc:\use it. is incurpor:lted, not. ucc:.u.se incor· the S:Lce, if incorpor:.ted b).. ~ st:ltc l:.w. 0:
por:1.tcd by :\ 1:1\'1 of thc Uniled Sl:ltcs, th:Lt. it. is e,·e::,:LS \\":LS held :n t.I:e esc of Terrct:' ,'. T~y.
u::\ti~ C~lJ;\ule oC ~xC:f\:ising eert:Lin powers in· lor, it llMoing :\ commO:1 l:.w corrur:.:.c c~.:is~·
dc!\:l:l:lJ1y, n.nd o£ 1Jc:in; vested wit.h otbc:s ence. 'l°he cllmmon bw, or Ule ='t!\tel:\.\v, is
e~=l;:c~uly. The s:uue eltccts would Callow,
reie:rcd to 1Jy ~he l~w oi t.he (jni~c:d S~~lc:'. !".:I
h\curpor:\tcd by :lily Illher comp\:Lcnt. legi:iI:lLh'e the source oi thc~e illcicents, wbcn it sr~;~ia or
I)cJwc:r. The I:\w uf lhe United Sl:.tcs cre:.lcs t~c !lcts which :ue n.ppurten:l::t. to :t: :on:.i r
lhe, 1J:mk, Dnd t!l\! comUlon: l:Lw, or ,t.:Lte .1:\..... ~::ow of ::0 olhcr .!~\y t!::.t. C:~:1 ~e:;r:e lhe:::. or
more il:Ot1Crly. t:\k~'~ it up ~Ild nl:1kcs it. \vu:.t. ~onicr the::1 :\s :r:eaic:nl3. SU?llc:se ~ ::~t~::'r.:· •
it :s. \Y!&o e;\11 \,h.·:IY. th:'Lt. in lll:Lny rolnts ll1e iut:on ~c~ r:\ssc:cI. whic::, !litcr 5pcc:i::~:'l; I.:::
illc:dent:J to s\lcil ;11\ iU:ltiLuUoli lU:Ly v:Lry in terms I\nd c:onuiliuns tlf1\ln ·.... ilic!! :\n !liic:1 !II:\11
dHTcr-c.:n:. st:lL\!s. :\.lUlunsh its exislcnce be de· bccome Q. eili:e:l, proc:cecs to dec!~:c. "~!;~t,
rhoctl !rllm llle ;,;cllcr:ll C;0\'crnmcl1t 1 It. ia the as Q. citi:c:1, he ah:\11 l~wiuny do a.ud e!'tec~:t.~
C!lse wil!l a. n:Ltuf!\.l !l.liclI, \Vh.:n Il&loplcd into :lit :\11l1 sinoull\r the ACt.!. ::::.ttcrs :lcd thin;!,
the n:\lio:l:\l t:lmily. lli~ ri;hls, dutic:s, pow· which to 'n. eiLi:en,' or 'to him :LS :l c:Li:en:
,er9, ct.:., recch'e :Llw:lys Q. sb:ule CroUl the lex it IIh:\l1 Ilnd m:\y :L(lpc:rtaill to uo." would not
loci or lhCLS~~~ b~ fixcs his domicile. these words be Go mcre aullil)· t His ne~y
~-~ 1~~ ,
. ~~-ilP'in cxistence, Dn,1 tha rel~tions ",ill, t.he socict.y
t!lC'·,!J:Lnl:. it. is obvious t.bat. it must. b:lye been into which he is introduceu. t!I:'t. ~row ou~ of
Cor 10ne u:' more oC Lbree Quaes: (1) T!l:Lt & Us:\t eonncction, give him the right to dciencl
1:L\~ oC the United Sl&llc~ incorpor:Llcd it i (~) bis propert.y or bis c:cistence (u in this c.!c),
t11~ (l !:\w or thc Unit.ed Sl:\tcs \·csted in it t:18 £lnd to enter into and cniorca those cont.;":lC~3
p'o~oc:r to sue; or (~) llz:.t. the powcr to dcCcmd whic!1, Q.S Cl:1 :L!iea, he would b:l\'e been j1fC·
It.sq1f (roln t.resp:\.!sc:I ~ Ill'pliuble to t.his c:.se cluded from. lIe \Y:LS no mora a cit.i;c:n.
alr~c::.ly, or to .:ont.r:l\!t. dc:bls a.s ll~plic:Lblc to \yilhout an £lCt. of Congress. tb:Ln t.llis \Yr..t
llaG Ccorgi:l. C:l.se, W:lS conferred all Lt. by Q. IA.\Y :I. b:Lnl,. Fin:.l1y, Ilfter the most a.ttc.'nlh·c con·
.9t.~tesV$r.ttet·-.c.~=-1..f
sidcr~tion of t.his CAUSC. I C:Lnnot. !lclp thinkin;
~ie 'S+oJtmr1\·~·cc"oriSlCrid. ,01\ the. Iccond, thllt. this ide21. of t:l.kin: jurisdiction upon Co:!
no one would b:we the b:Lr':libood· to;; contend hypothesis, or e,'cft of assumin: orisina.l. .m. ,
tb:\t. It:ch a. gr:lut. h:ls. :lny cOiClCy, unless tbe limited jurisdiction, of ,lIr' questions' arisin~
suit, COUle \Villain t.he d~seril'lioft of Coues under & lo.w or the United SLAtes, in~oh'cs sonlCl
arisin; under Q. I~o,y of the United Sl:Ltes. strikin; inconsistencics. A. court m:Ly takD
5!)3- J indcpcmtlcnUy oi t.he ·gr:l.aL of the co·.nianco of Il question ·ia a cuse, (·S!)~
right to s\le; And it. only reln:1ifts to add'A. Cc\t :lnd enter a iudgment upon it.. and rct noC
more rem:trks on 1be t.bird ground.
h:\\'e jurisdiction of the c:Iouse itself. Such &r8
Of the powcr to repel trapus~s, And to 1111 questions of iurisdiction, of which oevery
entcr into contnets, as mere incidents to its court, bo'~ever litDited its jurisdiction, must
c:r~tion, I trwt I b:lTG eho\Y" t.b~~ ncilber b:LYO c:obniz.'\nce in c\"ery =use brou;ht heCore
eOlnes within the description of a Qse Arisin: it. So, "II", I ICC not ",hr, UpOD the ame prine
unrler :l 1:1.," of tho United Sbtu. But where ciple, &. tAtY e:cpresslr Tiol:1tinlr t.he constitu·
will \Te Gnd, in ~he I:\w in question, AllY ...xpRSS tion, 1."::\1 Dot be m:ldo the groundwork of Il
gr:1nt. of powu relCLti\"e to either I Tho con· t.nns(c:r of jurisdiction. c.ues mar sml. Ilnd
tr:.cts on 'Thien the Geor;i:a. c::lle is founded, would "f~se. under such & 1:1\": :lnd if the simple
Arc decJ:ucd on IlS connnon promiSJory not.es, u:stencc:, or possibility of such .. c:ste9 i l Il
p:'Yllble to be:lrcr. No\y, as mere incidents, 1 sufficient ~ou:'td of jurisdiction, tlnd th:\L
bll\·e no doubt. of :\n ftetion being sust:1in:l.ble in ,::round sufficient to trnnsfer t.he whole c:\se ~o
& st:lt.c court in butb Co"\SC:S.
Dut if an e:cprcss the ((c(':,~l judici:lrr, the leAst th!lt C:\n ~Je s:\ld
gfnnt is felh'd on, ns brin~ng this, or the Co,\lt of it i!l. lh:\t it Wl\S not Q. Cftsr. \\"Ullin the
(\f :\ contt':lct, willain t.be descripUC'n of ":L C:l!.c: rnisc!:ic! inLend~d ~o be ob,·i:ltcd b,. the consti·
Ilrising tlnc.!~r :\ 1:\\... oC the Unit.:d StO\lcs," t.hen tul:O:1o t sh:LJ1 !:Lr no more on this suhjcc:t.
t took lhron;,:h th.: t:l\V in ":lin for Any e~pre!S but f1 foc c:C'd to one \",hit!! :llso :lcts r,'rciblr on
J;r:tllt. either to 1II0\kl' til", contr:lct or r('l,cl the m\'" juu,olncnt. in Cormin: my opinion in tlli!
tr'OS)l:'~:t. It. is t.:n~. Un: sweepill: tcrms with c:\·llsc. "
\\'hich L111· incurrnr;,tin~ seclion ct'ncludc:s. im·
t will not nncit"rt:\ke to define the limits
rort. t!\:\t "lIy th!\t. l::lmc: i~ 111:a11 :ton,l m:Ly be -n°it!dn w!liC'h the diserrtion of the 1.-;i!.i:\t~ro
I~·.... ful fur llu: b:ml, to UO AJld execute :.ll :l.nd of the: Uniou tn:Ly r~n~', in the :u\lpUQn of
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lIIe:lS\lrC3 . (or Co<tccutin; t.heir eonstit.uUon:lll rrivilt"Oc of eotnin: into llle courls or the United
POWCr3. ~~ is "ery i,ossllIle, U.:1.t in \-bc choice ~t:lLes .huu!d be sLri.:t.1y limited. C.lSes, since
oC Ule:ln! :lS "prol,er :md nec:\::I:I~ry" to c:ury tbey :lrise out. oC In \\'~. eLe., of Uus Unit~-d $L:1.tes.
t.heir I)Owc.~ into elrect, they 111:\1 h:i.\·c assumed D1U:!t he \Ocry limited in numl,,:r: but pcrsou.
A J:LtiLudc noC. foreseen :It thc I1doptiull of t.bes n':11 bloing into the courls oC thc United Sl:ltcJ
con~lil"tiol1. l"'or e!C:lJUt,le, in order to collect :lny 'lu('s&iu:l .\lIll e,oery 'lm·~niun. lind, if lhia
~ stamr &Jut}·, tollcy !1A\OC e!Ccrei!S,·&J :L (lower law 1".: Nrr"o,,",,)" cun:slru\:t!, fur ;&11)", the ,ocry
u,·cr the :;,-":u:r:11 I:\w ot contrncls i in orlJ..:r tt) sm:,lIc~t. l,u:>:iillh: I1muullt.
Uut. if lhe pl:lin elict.:ll,,'S oC our senscs he res·,:cl.lrc &JcLJts clue t.!;c United ~l:\t..:~, t.hcy h:\\"c
c~ntrol1cd t~e st~ tc t:aws o! esl:U.cs of d~c~lsc:d Iit:d Oil, wh:lL stOltC or (:lcts h:\\OC \ve eshilJilcd
persons Ilad of insohocl1u' e:it:1.trs; iu the: cli~· heret *lbkin;; :l lu:rson, nmke:s 3. C\SC; l·S~8
tribulions !1::d thc ~owcrs of indhoidu:lls t.h~n\· and thus, !1 ~O\·cl·nIJlCnt whil:b c:mn\lt exercise
5ch°":s, wl!c:'t insolvent, in the Ilssi~nlt1ent of jurisuit:lioa u:d\:ss :In :1lie:l or cili~en 01 :lnother
S~u·l their ·own :st:1t~s; in the: exercise or ~t:ltc!Je a ?:1.ty, :lS:lJ,cs 4 party wh:c!t is neitber
v:1riuus !'owc:rs, t!~c:: h:1"oc bken jUrisl!iction Illien nor citizen, :lnd then cl:linls jurisdiction
o'·c:r c:imcs w!lich ~!:e st:1tc !:lWS lool: cO:;!liT_·\1t\:-: 1"tc:use iL h:t~ m:ule :l Cl:SCo It Lhi~ bc t.rue,
:,C; !1nel :111 t.!li:s, !Jc.::::; wilhin tho r411:;c of tl,,~ir wh)' not m:\ke e"ury citi::C'n ~ corpor;ltion sole,
discrc:t.ion, is :.h:o( :rom judici:\.l central, whi1~ :tnd thus ~rin; t.~u:::1 Ill! into lhc courts \If th&:
t:::::.:rectcdly c:~:..::::!~d ~or the purI'os,,:s of the: Unite:tl ~l:tcs 'luO minus 1 !\:1Y, it. is still WCf.iC,
ccnstitut:on. ~o:". ;mic:cti, is there a'Ulc!1 to be (or there: is n..'t onlo.. o.n c'°:t:tiol1 of the con~t ;tl1o
ni~rnl(:d ,.t ;:1 ;~, "."!liJe t.he SAUlC pt:0IJle ·.~ho lion imr-:ittl in l!;i=t ,lnC'll"inr.. till&. 1\ rn~iLi\·c:
.!;u\'crn ~!tc st::es, ::!:1. wh..:re lhe)· will. cont:ul pU\'t'!f to ,·ia!;:.le it.o ::;~Ii'l'n:'e c,o-:ry im.!i\·iut::.l
uf lhb rn·· ..'.r;nion werc cit b:t;ns uC Ohio. or, :u
, t.he !e;:si::'~lre ~f ~:~c CnHc:cl St,.t.cs.
\"~t. ':I:rl:.ir.!~·. ~:: .. rc ;~ one lialit. to lhi!t c!::1in ftl'rlic:llal
• t!lC nt h~r C:u~. wer&: cili:c::'1s of
or ::npii..:d ::Ow..::5, which :lltlst lic b.'yonel th-: C\·or~b. lh~' t,;nitc:d st:Ltcs could not bh·e :ny
rc:::.ch .){ :c:;:si:.:.i,.oe uiscretion. :-To one une u( the-ns, inelh'itlu~l1Yf l!lc ri~ht to S:le ~
tar~:1C:~l of ~l:c ;;1:::I:::.i io,oer:nuent C::ln :tc:woruotl· ~ili%c:n of the S:lI1lC st:'ltc in the conru of ll,,:
el the cons:it~t:onnl !trt1cture oC tha ot.hero
United St~tc1; then. on whnt principle couJ&l
.\tucla S:':t'ss W:LS !::.hl, in t.he Argument, urou th:tt. right be communic:ltC'tl t.o t.hem in :1 \J\)uy T
tho :1eccssily of ;i,.oinr; cooordiulltc extcnt to the llut lhe 'l"cslion is e:flU:ll1y un:ln."wc:r~\Jle, if
le.,°cr:Ll dC~!\rtlue::ts of no sovcrnmc:nt.; \Jut iL l1.11y sill;'e =emher of t.he cOTror~Lion is of the
WI1S a.ltogcl!u:r u:mcccss:\ry to briu~ t.his cono S:lI11e sl.:lle ,\,itb the dcfcnd:lut, liS h4:1 1"c&:n
sidl:r:ltion into t.!IC r':'cse:nt c::':!e. As 0. ;ro\tntl rcpc:\ledly 4l1jucl:;rcl •., ~ ""
..' ..... "_
oC policy, to!,:" :s :let ils pr\ll'cr place; and :\S ~ .~ •. 'Ciqi~:a.tIi4!c:U'mllcJ.:wbo·ltr;nctt·· this C::llllcilf
,:ruund of' construction, it :l1uat ba nc:cdlr~s, bcb:ill of the bllnk. b:\s dc:noulin:\Lcel it 11 lIuno
whc:'t :lppHed to ~!:e cotlst.ilut.i~n in which t.be cUe ~((:lcult.ics. TIlis is very true: but. t!10SC
iudici:11 power so "'Cf'] Cou ~r:1Jlsee:1ds bot.!1 the r"culu.:s Ilre slIbstiLut.eel (or t.hc or;:lni:."\Uon of
ol.herl, in ils tlc!~:1nwled!;cd limits.
:t 11:l1nTrll person; :tnu it is pe:'!cct.1y eert.:lin.
:71T""• •_;U.·i&IJII~.L~. _. ___. th:lt-iw)um it comes int.o lhis court, it must be
a .. puld "assess t.he ::1e:ns of protecting- ihe!f; t:t":li~d 4~ 4 person. It. ·is nllo~ct.her in:tdcnissid'~t. is, of const:ai:l; ~ud enforeing its own bler-fto rcfine AWt\y t.he principles of jurispfu·
·Ic.\\oa. nut this is :lWc. the b:\lf of tbe cxtent of dl'nte:, 10 AS to cunsider it. in I1ny ot.her li;.;bt.
~C.hq judiC:::l1 powc: of the Union. Its mo!ot th;tj, lh:tt or a. rcr!'nn. As stich, it sues out A
·in&.~rcsting pro\·ince. is to enforce t.hc cC\u!\l ',"fit_, dec!:\rcs. ['I"!\clS~_t,:l_.~~e._S . j!~d;ruent'A. nd lc,'ic,S
:ndmini5l!:;tiun ot .;!'ws•• :L,:,d systems o( ;JI1.'~~. 4ft "~.~~!llion. !t:)~;:!~!'Ot:.a."~i~orr:: e~~.~

:

o,'oF wh.ch til! 1.:;.. I"l~U power «;:lo s~~r.CI';' iIf~ sf:tnil!n;;j.1t ~I.... caurlp~IIII1.t, u._.~,
no.~ontrol.

4\iiC1~' Ult••,

,·. . .

ojuiltiriirpo\'lCr' ,~ ,. - J,)ftnd_::...thl.· .utt,··or be subJectrcJ lo l'er.:l :

l1li1·) dislribulctl iolo. tI'....L"!o '!cIaau:.~
bilitlft, C:pnll.men blLvo IL ri;hL lo
'rb.ar-~fj~"r~ ae'.,~J~e.,.cl !~J.. ~.,tt'Clw,.-.ij~~., t:l~C wl!at :;rouncl !lrre tln·)- plcft!\e, to s\lsbin
U~ct:~.l~If-~~_.~~lir~ 4ClWnQ' u~n' • tins :action; but it IS perfc:ct.ly clc:Lr to mc t.h~'
'cizeulUttl~,of""th.-'·~a.·:10n-t-··
,I lhe IC~ of Con;:;rcss ''':is antended to \·cst Uns
h:L\Oo-md=vorect""'t"cT-sho~fhat tho end is right as a p~rsonAl ri;;ht.. or not. At. :lll. Let an1·
ndcquately ca~ct~cl by tllo provisions of the
2~tb Icction of tho juclici:lry Act, :Lnd, pr:lcti·
c::1I1y. CAQ bo exerciscd in no other wily. nut
with reg:lrd to tho second clASS, tho Argument.
turns ~~inst
t::dtc:cl St:ltes; Ilnc1 cvery r=·
Ion tb:Lt :11:\1 bo ul1;fc1 in favor of eking out
tbe jurisdietioZl in the tlrst c:lau of c:".sCS, re4Cts forcibly to coniine tha jurisdIction strictly
wiLhin its eonstit.at.ion:ll limits. u to tho secon,l
cl:l53. "'hen t!1e :liicn. or tll0 citizen of :1noUu:r
st:lte, or t.!!e gr:ln:s of l\notbar st:\.tc, o.re impli·
c."ltC!d, the st:lto c:mrts oroen Lbeir t.ribun~ls to
the jucliei:1rr ot the United Stntcs, And recognize
their po'~cr :\s co·~rdin:lte. Tbeir citizens, t!l.:ir
tert'itory, their :n.,,"s, :all "ra subjectcd to :l
power quite foreign to tho st:ltcs, :\lld judiei:tl
power is litcr:aiIy ?ol1red out upon the courts of
t~Q Union, 'Tilhou: 'tint.
lIo\y intercl\tin~. ~hen, is it. to the stntcs, th~t
the number of ;!1C!C persoDs who el~im the

tI,.

2"::

I

I
i

one look lhrou~h Lhis AeL. :lnd notice the unrc· I
stricted l:ltitlldc tb:\t. b:ts brcn nssumed in Test· I
in: the right to sua both by and :l:;ninst this I
bRnle, :Lnd he \vill leo that cit.her there is .no ;
cener:11 ri:ht to IUO gh'en in the Ic'-cntla ICC·
lion, noTt relied on, or thAt. it is ::ivc:n under the
gen~r:\1 power :r:lntcd to f:LSS :\11 1:1\\'s ac:c:ss:\·
ry to C:Uf; thc rowcn- I) Lbo ~~ncr:ll go,ocrntn("nt into e:x~cnlion. Thc rro,oiso to the 17th
se:ctio:\ is A feJn:ark:1ble proof of U,is. Ie puts
the limits of jueliei:\.I pOWC'f :'lIto;cther out of
,oirwo If C'on~rt'II, in lt~i"lRtin~ on t.his sub·
ject. did int~r.,1 s\1cb " gmnt as is here contended (or, it mmlt bc prC"~umrd lh:tt. tbcy did not
:uh°,.rt to thc enn"iat~r:\tion Ul::.t ~Rntin~ tl"
:\n inclh·',ln:11 :l right to sue w:\s cnl:1r;in; ttlft
jurisdic:U.,n of the c:ourt. n ne'·e:r. en be Su?po~cd th:.t th~y nlC:lnt to :1~!'t1me the {,o'\'c: of
:1dJin~ to the nnmuer of rersons who nll;ht
constitatioD::.IIy' become suitors in the cnurts of
.
\\o .. ~u t. O.

IBM
th United Sb.lcs. nut e,·er! difficulty vl\nisbes stUution:11 questioDs. It C:lnnot be 11lteuded
when \YO limit the mc!\nin; of the t~n;U:lge of to surprise this court into the rccognitioD of
the ~ct, by a rcCcrenc:c to the ~ntext. In (:lct, the constitutiOD:llit.T of the lAWS 10 csted.
a ;encml p'o\\"~r to brin; :lclions in the couru Dut there is & stronger objection; no such ic·
of the United ~l:tt~s, is so peculiluly ~nll ex· st:1ncc is ill point, uDtil it be Iho\vn tJl:l-t. Con·
pticiU)· person:ll on t.bc f:tce 01 t.he const.itution, gress h:lS ILuthorizcd such officers to bring
t.h:lt. it. IS hnrd to p,,·rer.hoe how Congress could their prh·~te cont.r:\cts Ilnd priv:lt.e cont.ro·
h:l\OC for ~ tnomrnt 105t sight of t.he rest.rictions ve~ies into the courta of t.he United St:lLno
!J 0 0·] • ilnposed, in Lbis respect, upon tbe ju· Ic ILlI the ·c:ues cited, the individuAl [-!J O:!
dici~l power.
.
is acting distinctly ILS t.he org~n of go\-ern·
Nor h~d· the b:lnk CLny idca tb:lt t.his powcr mcnti but. let them t:lko t.he ch:lr:lcter of II
\VIlS \or-sled in it, upon the ground tll:lt. cyery mere contrnctor, a. f~ct.or, a broker. ~ common
rossi1al~ C:lse in whic!l it mi;;ht be in\Oah'ed in c:.rrier, :lnd then lct lA\"1 a\lthorizin~ tbem to
litigntion. C:1me wit hill the constit.utiall:ll den- sue in the courts of tho united St:Lles be
nitian oi c.1.ses ~risill!; under 1:1\\"s, elc., of tbe p:lsscd, ~nd I ft'ill 4cl~na\Vlec!;:e the C:lses to be
United St:\trs. In III ~\Oerments, those on in point; thou;h I will still dispute the prinei.
which it cl:lims j\lri~dicLian, it. simply t:lkes pIc, th:lt. ~ repetition of error en con\Oert Gon
t,1'O grouncls: (1) T:':lt it. '\":1S incorTlor~tcd by a.c~ into 1:1\Y or t.:tlt.h. The distinct.ion is :,
a.u :,\ct of C\Jn~'T'C:sso (:) Tb:\t. the right to sue cle:s.r one bet.weeD all t.hese C:lses CLnd thf b:lnk.
wa.s ;;iv~!'I it. hy ~n 3':t. oC Congress. nut. tbere The l:lt.ter is II merc "sent or n.ttar n~r, in
il no :l\'Ct:1!t:nt. t!::'\t. the C:luse oC :lc:lian "°:l.S same inst:lnCCSi in ot!u:t:l, a.nd espcci:d1r in
I\, c:\!e "riliin;:
malc:r 11 l:lW of the United the C:3!eS no,Y heCare the court, it is 4 F:oi\-:tlc
~t:\tc:s. It. wc·ll :~ne\V th:lt. it. wns 1\ esc em· person. :lctin: on its o'\"n a.c:count. not c!othccl
ph:\tic:'\l1y Rri:.i,,; ~\lt. oC :In nc:t. of llle 5t:'\lc or wit.h tln offici:ll eh:lrnc:ter CLt :l11. Dut. the :lcts
Ohin. Oln'r~tinf: ~'l~nn the domicile of t.be b:\nk. of public ollicers :lra t.be "cts oC gl),'ern:t:ent.;
which. :Lllhllll~~1 i"I:,C"hn~('r\ in risht of Iln ex· :'\ud enlph:\lic:llly so, in suit! by lhe rOlSt.::1!\!o
istcnce :net':l'h~-~i'::l:ty givc:n it by C~ngress, tc:r-C.:ncf:ll i the rr.aney to be recovc:red llein;
wns :lc'l,:i:or.,l nad hcohl :l.ccardin=; to the 14ws the property of t.he United St:1tcs. it :n~r be
of Ohio, t\r.lin~ u::cn its own tcrritory. TC:C!l· consicl.:red tbnt. they a.re p~rtics to the suit,
nienl1)". thr.l\e I\\'c:rmrnls cover only t.wo just. 4S those st:ltcs CLre to the suits by or
J;founcb; lhc)· I\llirm, (1) tb:\t U,e bnnl:. bein; I\pinst thcir AttorneYoCenef:ll, where he is hy
incorpnr:tlC'u t.y C"n~rr!s, h:'\d, lbr ..erorc:, Cl' 14\" Iluthori:ed to brin; ~nel (tc(cnd suits in
ri;;ht. to Imc; (~l t.hnt. being inc:orpor:ltc:c1, CLnd his own n:lme oanci:l.lIy. \Vllen the Gnit\:d
b:l\-in:; t.he ri~!at. to Itue canCerred "ron it by Sl:\les CLro p:lrties. the grn.nt of juriscliction Is
I\n :l'=~ of C\Jn~~rc~s, lIu~rr(ore it cnul,l mRint:lin gener:l.l. Dut there is express 1:\\" Also (or
this :\eLinn. nut. :.ct n~it hrr. nor both of Ulese, e\"f:ry cont.r:lct. th4t. tlle post=~ster cntcrs Intn.
could ~i\'e the ri;.;h~. "nh~~s in nne oC the eses or it \1'iU be in \'Rin lor him to hrin: hi:. suit
define,l in the constil\lt ion, whit'h t':\se i~ not in hi:s O\1'n n:lme or otherwise. It. would ba
the auhjcct nr :\:1 ~\'e:-m('nt: I wnuld not. will· in .,a.in (or him to rely limply on his being
in~lr plnce t.he cnse on the ':;foun,l oC mere m:luc pnslm:lst.cr uneter CLU CLCt at Clln:reui
tcchnic:llily; Rnd. thrrr(arc:, onl)· nl:lke the ob· in \Vbicll {'oint 410ne, there ,,"ould Ierlll to
Icr,-n.tion to allt1\v t.1mt. the Grountl Rssume(l in exis~ 11ny nn:dogy bct'Y~D his =50 a.ud tb:lt
I\rcument. is 3n "(lerthou~ht. I believe tb:\t, of the b:lnk.
!J 01-) unlil this :lr=\II1\~nt. the ·,round no\'l
As to tbe insbnce of the :lction sh·en under
m:\de "':lS ""vcr tbn1l::ht. 0(; Rnd I a.Ol a.t a. the p:llent 111''', it b"s been before rem:\tked.
loss to concehoe bow iL is possible to In:\inbin Ul:lt so ·cntirely is it:s c:~istc:ncc blend· (·no~
thcl?asilion tJl:lt. 411 rossilale eAS~S ill which eel ,,,,ith Cln IlCt of Con~ess, th~t to praseC:\1te
this· bAnl( sh:l1l s\le or be slled •.come ,.,itbin it. it is indisi"'ns:wle th:1t the ftct should be
lhe descriplio!, no'" contended (or. T:lke. ror set. !arlll elS the ground of elc:U"n. I r:lther
inst:lnce, 4 lre~p:l~s or & rmud cOlnmitted by think it ~n unfortun:lte quotnUon. lince it
t.be b:ln!c. "nd suit bro\l::ht. by the injurem {,resents & R:\P{'Y illustr:llion of ,,-h:lt we elre
p:lrt.y, in \vh:at sense could they be s:ai.1 to be to understAnd by lhose e~'lSes Rriain; under s
c::lses Rrisin= under :L lAW of Usc United St~tcs! In.w or Con~ess, which in their nAlure tl,lmit
Or, tAkc tbe =!c of ejt'ctment, Iuppose to 1'0- of an e:ccrci!e o( origin:!1 jurisdiction. Tlte
CO\Oer p:ut. or the premises of the bAnkin::. pl:\intiiT must recover, must COUlIt. "t'tln the
house in rbit:ade)rbi". And. Dot & question :let. aC Congress; the constitution:ll ch:lr:sderr:li:u'd in tbe suit, hnt whAt. Ama under the isUc IlpP":lrs on the record before the deienel·
tt'rritori:d In.\\"s of lhe ecmnc.r1, and ""h!\t dr o CLnt. is Co'\lled t? ClnS\l'er; 4nd the repC:!ll o( tbe
c:umst"na-s eh:ar:t.clcriZl' nlftt as & ClH of the st:1tutc t'C!!ore jucl~ent, pub an end to his
proTler dcscription to ,:il'CI t.his court jnrisdtc- right alto~dher. VArious such ases DI:11 be
tiOft f II tbis c::luse of Action arises \lnd~r & cited.' nut ho,., the Act of Consrrrss is to be
.tltblte. "ohy is not 'the .tAt.ute nfcrred to. introduced into ~n CLction of tre!lp:lS!. ej.c~.
Rnd the pro"i,ion p:lrti~ll:\rl1 relied nne if nlrnt. or stnftller, before tho derend:snt. is
thrn is n.ny other thAn wb:lt the aTerm~nts tAUI'd to plc:\d. I c:tnnot. 'mn~ne.
1{'l'eiCy f
U{'nn tlle wbotc. 1 feel cnn1rC'nrd tn eUctrnt
\-:lrin"" in!l'nncc~ b:l\-C' ht'con cited Clnd relied (rom the C'Ourt. on t.he 1"oint of jurisdiction:
on. in whicob t hift ri::11t. o( S'"it in tha courts 01 Rnll this renctcor~ it nnnC'rr1":l1j" (or rue to e~·
thc Unit.i'!d St:\trs hns 1,,'co" ghorn t.o T':lrtienl:\r prrss nl~· 'tnt irnrnls 00 the residue of tba
C'ffi("f'rs of the United Sl:\les. 'nut. 00 tbrse I paints in the C:lUSt.
'
wanld rel1l:lrk. t.ll:lt it. i, not. 10,:;i=1 to eita n~
Decree nffirmed, e~c:~pt n, to lnt('rC'5t on th=
pronCs the C'~C'rri,c o( tbis right, In inst:\nces Ilmn11nt ('f the st"ecie in tIla h4nds o( UIC de·
which mil,. t.belu:leh-e, be the ,ubject of con· rend:\tlt, Sul1h-~u.
1
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~urpor!1tor. ~rin~ this ~~u!c. within the cl~
III lhc constItution wlueh S"'es j~lri~diction
THE B.~1t OF THE UNITED ST.\TES the Suprenlc lAurt where 3, st!1te is :\ 'I:lrt.y
v.
brin~ it within the 11th lllne::umcnt f'
• or
THE PL.-\.~l"ERS' nA~l\: OF CEORGll.
:. Docs the (:let lh:lt lhe note is m:\de pa.
:lble to a. e:ti:en or the st:lte of Gear",'.. Y"
t tl Ie JUri!
' ' Jletlon
'"
.,... or
The c1rcult c(#urt. ut the United Sla.tes htl Yet lu, IJC:\:c:r..., .'US,.
01 thc court, r :
rfsdic:tlon ot IUstl broul;~t b, the Uaak ot tb.: •. :l..... !~.Jj~~.~~~~t...·/:~~·~'r;i~.~~.,.p~r.~j.; dehmdlt!
t.:a.Uet.1 Stlltn ~&:&jost ~aorhcr b:l:::k. 1r.c:orpor:selt.1. Ih this c:l~e:- I( It. IS, thcn 'Uut"'sutr"'!i';';':t'; i
.
uDder & Ia.~· o( 3. se:2te. :tod at 1\o'blc:b Lhe stAte I t · .
• , .. " • lO
ICIt I!' .1 sta~~l1c.hJer. to&:eUu:r wll11 grh'llte tu&1i, ,.~U t b a.menu tner. t., n~\'l!r bee:- :stlnpr"~.j, ",list '
\'1\1::::.1 .. , ,,'~o "fa ctllzeD. oC the So&CC 1I1:lt.: "'Ith : "h.\·c been hrot::;nt. In lhe SUlm.:mc: C,J~r.
(
lorr.' ... ~ t!!: Uoc~!luh!p.I"a 0' the 113.0. ot Lbe t.:alt, t.llc Ur.itctl C:t', CJ
C,Juhl this' I;...0 .....
I, ... .,
(:.1 SlatC:s.
If
"
,-......,
. . , .. ,l,UC :.~.
'l'be UUDk "C t~e Un:ted St3tc:S :::&1 IUC fa ehe ·tclrt:llned lurls,hcll\Jn :11 the c~!~;
c:l!"Ctl!t c:ourflt. IlS inctors..:t at 1,lI:Ilrcr ot 3. prOU:l~", , ••Ye t!aink it l!:Jul-l not.
Tlol !I:t\·,'l ..; ... ~:\ I\.
~ury :10h:. :lllhou:,:h 'he orh::""l "a:reo or hulo~cr 'S'
... C
t.
'.' I ' " ',"
~.~" -Ole
~''''"' n •• t ~':f! In Ih,' :oe:uu.: ,', .. artlt. ht'us&: :\ cUalC:u
a rre"ac:
~~Ir" url~IIt:\ JurtSI!t(",IIIIt, I.hc st;:~.)
ot. ~h~ :.:11:10 elAte wUll tile cJeCc:ncJ~UHS.ru .::at. ,le plult:LllT ur ~lt-:"'~Iulan!. :,=' ,I. ~Lat.\!, alit!
.l !a: c:,n·um.tnll.:e thne, " .,~t~ lli :\ lIu:anber or a mtlst. ~s ~ st:-.te. UC :1 l1:ut·: 0:1 ~::C :';'''''r:1
-\.
pn\'::.ta C(lr;or~tIUD . . .'lIl :lnt ;:H'e t!1ls .:onn ort:;, .u·,"t. :t .... 'nst t'
I"
t
• n ,I. • ,... : :
Iltal ;'::I!:cJ:~:"lU" •.,t "nitS '",'nere t::a ~ot;)Ot:"tn" IS •.
. -.: .. 1
".IC
.n!" crs 1J~,l ... -ll l,~or~::l :t
", :~lHt~',' ~r ,au»t :h~ ctrc:ult court4 oJ: tl1.: Jurl~"'ic'
n,,'rl.!,:l !':tJ:t :t~:\ln:-;:; ,th~ :'.;: ~,! ,.;j ~~n:"":::r.
tl:J:.a t't:atl;t.1 ,a tbc:= <.11 lAW.
t.I:tn :l:.::unst illly ulhcr 111"1 \':"ual I::lr:'()r:~~ ... r.
T; IC .st:ac is :'lot a Lmrty. that. is_ :.n c:u:i,c: '~:\r'
rr!S I!:\u!e ',\"!\S hrou.,"ht :JO, on :J. ccrli,lc!ltt" t.. 'n t!lC C tl.!e.
•
of :L .:h'::iot1 'li opiniun UCL".\"CC:l ~he jllll;'!s
~r, t!~is ~Jait. l!o'~lcl not. h:l.·:e ~\!'!:t :mH::;!It·
~{ ~hc C:r~~jl C,Jurt. of G\!uru:!l. upcn lhc ,!"cs' o;r::.;uuuly m, ~hc ~uprt:rne C.I\:.:. 'I. ',\"ouitl :'C r
Uti:::! ~r:!ing in' it, a.nd wns :l:-:;~lC:d uy the ~:iiC~lU, to sho',. lh:~t. it ill ·,'":~~~i:'\ :hc 11~~:.
!o:.mc ':~t1n!el '.\'jt~ t!le i'recc:din~ t!~!C oC 05' ,a~r.entlnler.t. 'rhnt :11:11::11.1:::..::::. .incs ::ot. ~ur. "
ullrn .... '!~C 1.3:l::i, oi the t::litcd ~t:a.tCI.
~ort. ~o do :r.o:'c th:ln to .c~p.:~;a ~!.c :o:-:!~:::c'
tlon which. :nil:;ht Ilthc:O',"ise :,;~ :;~\'cn ~o :~c,
~.{r. C!lic:C JusHca !rt.lrsh~ll dc!h'c:rcd t.he ctn!tilution; a.nel if this C:l:C :.:~ :'\ot ,'roc ~lf '
npin;on of tbe court:
"hicr. thc Suerc:::c Co.Iurt eou;ti !I:\·.'~ ~~;'r:lIn :'::1 C:lSC, the pctili(\n of ~ha pl4inli!!s, ~'j!i~'Old jur:suictbn. it. is ~ot '.\":t!~:a ~!I:,:'
w::ich, :tce"ruing to thc pr!1clica o{ t.:II: sU~C ::l.:::dl::a.:::e. .-I1':J
;:::~, '.~': !!;:::::, ~ ~. ~,~ :"
of G':0r:i1:a.. i1 substituted (or :J. dccln;,:\l,:oD, is
s~ in which ~he c!::trnctcr of :!lc dci..::td.:nt
(o\!Jldcu an ?r':tnissorj not.:s, I'a.Y:luic to ~ per· ,~,\.tl.: !uri!d:ction to lhc court. It i~ nici, 'he
lOll :1:lw('u in the notc, "or be:ucr:' And st:Ltes
nit cOtllci be institute:l onl-: :n the SU;'l:C!1U~
00:;· j tn:-.t ~bc :'lotcs wc~~ -"ullly t:-:1ns(\:r:ed,
ourt. T!lis suit ill :'lot. to· ~c 3ust:.:nc'd be'
l\=S!'::llcci ~Ild dcli\'cred" to ~hc pl:1intiiiJ. "wu" , usc l!le P!:l:ltcrs' nnr.!; i~ !u~hic in :~e ~c,j,
th"~'':uy bec!1mc t.h~ 1~\V{\11 be:uer t.hc"eo(. and , r:\1 courts, but. b::c:\,,~c the pl:\ir:tifT ~:u &
cntilled to ?:1.yr:ac:lt oC t.hc SU1:1S t.hercin speci' di;ht to suc Any clr.(\::Hinnt :n ~h!'\: court.••'~a
lied; :l::ri th!lt ~be deCcndnnts, in coasiuer!ltion
nnt wil!ldr:l wn !r0'11 its juris\!idion b)' ~~e
ui their li:..bilitr, llSSUIUCU." etc.
ollslilution, or ~r !:\',':. T!IC ~lljt is :t;~::t5~
r!11! l'!n.ntc:s' D:1.uk plc:uls to the jurisdiction ~ corpnr:seion, :tnti lh.: juu~tn\:!1t is =~ :U! ~::.t,
of tl1e court, :lnd Illteo~s c.h!1t it is :I. COi'[H.. rn.' , tfacd by ~bc p:opcrt:: of t!:~ car?o:-:\t:un. :'lot
tion, of \\'hi~h the st!ltc of Georgill, I\ncl ccr",bj UI'\t of lhe indh':chl:tl cor!10r:..tors. T!!~
l:lin· indh'i;lu:a.ls, who -a.re citw.cos of .the S:lntc'st!lh,: JC\Cs not, by, becoming!\' corpnralor. hl'.:;l·
st:1te "'iLh sllme of the pl:lintiiTs, :ue llI~nlbc:n. '·tify ,itsci( with the corporn.tiorL 'r!"l r~:..ntc~,'
-rho pie.." mlso clltcges Uln.t the I-<:tsons to. (tAnk of C;co:g;~ is not lhe '~:ltc of GI!OT~~
\,.hom tI.'! notcs mentioned in the ?c:!.ition were ,::1lt.hough llln stn.tc bolc1s ~n interest in :t.
nl:\de rl.!':1ble. were eiti:cns of t.bo su,te of ·i lIt ii, \t''! think, :\ sound nr:ne:!'le, th:1~ ~:!:C::2 ..
Gcorc:i;\, ::''1, thcrefar~ in=pn.hle of ~uing t.be 3, Igo\'e:nment h::c~:::'" :\ rn.rt:'lcr in ~ny t~d·
.:lid -b:1nk in ~ circuit. court of tlse United in# eomfl~ny, it d'!\'C31s itsclf, so f:lr :ts CO.n·
St:1tcs; :u:d being 10 in«=p:lble, could not, by cc~ns tho tr:lnsilctions ot th:1t cOlnl"nl'~·' t){ If."
ll.,mSl·c:r~in;; lhe notes to tbe pl:linLil1':t, en:tbl~ I(.~crci~:t e!a:trlleta:r, :In;) hlkc! tb:'\t nf 1\ prt·
Llu:1lI to lue in lh:lt. cuurt.
v:t~ft eiti6:cn. Insl(':ul of cunlll1unic:tt.in:: ~o l !!C
Til tllis plc:l t.be pl:lint.iiTs dcmurrcd, CLnd the cnltaI':any its I'rh'i1eg~s nlllt its p:,c::,o~th't::', ~~
,l"'.'n.l:l:tts joinnd in demulrer.
d~\'n,ls to n. le\"el wit.h lho!c wit.ll '''!In,,!," l
On the :a.r~\llm:nt of the demurrer, the j\l(J;1:~ :t~!~ci:1.tcs it!ult, Gnd t:\kc:." fhl! ch:ar:..ctc:r '~awb
\\'('re c!i\"ic1l'd .,n Lwa qnestions:
bclftncts to ils n~!od:lt~s. "nrl to thc tm:nne-l'
1. WI,,:tlac:r lhe: ;l\·c:rrn.. nL" in till! rlc·.:1:1r:llion whieh i:t la hl.: lr:lJl~:t""'·rl. T!,,,~. lII:tny :,I:t("~
I.e ~:Hiicic:nt in 1:1 W to !!1\'e this court. jUd~iC'I' t)(.lLbis Uninn whu h:\\'c :tn int'~I"l'l!t in h:L:ll,~
U"'u t)i thft c:au~e,
0
"
:\r~ not ~lIabl~ C"C!l in LJu'ir \lwn CO\l:~S: ~'(""
:. "l.~t hC':", on the J1lc:\clin~ in the s:tmc. tlteir n~"'cr c~:e'nl't. lll\! t:.,rror~ti\Jn, ~.o::l, tll'lr S
thc' J11!1hl~it:rs be entitled to judgmcnt.
!m~d. T~le st!1t~ ,,( G;:1.1rsi!1. hr ~\·tJl~
t. ~~
'rilC fl:-3t Cl\1c:stion W:lS f\JiI~ cnnsitlt'red bv h:lnlc lhe! C!1P!1Clt.:,· to Sll\! ;"1(1 he: !ueu.
thu c:nu:-t -In thc C::lSC of Ollb"rn' \'. Thc n:lnk 0'( t:\l'il~' strips if!I~I( ,f it:t !I"\'c:'t'i~n c!l:tr:c,~r:
tho" t!nit('ll Sl:lt('!'. :tnd it is \lntl\:~:!!t:trr to re· ~O! f.ar ns r"!'rr.c:t~ th" tr:1n!'l:1f·tion~ ~f. t.I~:
l"':lt t~l" r"~"(\t1in~ tI~~d in lh:st c:\!c. \Ve :tTC h:l}lk. :\nd \\':\i\'('s :\11 -the flrh·ih";.:c! of l !l,n,
0" npinion that. thc :\\·,-rmrnt!\ in lhe ,I,.c:!:tr:t, tb~t r.h:lr:t,-lr.r. As:\ nll'Ultmr "r :l. c\trr·'r:'t'~'I~.
·::n"C'rl",,,!nt. nC\'cr ex,~rci!'t"~ illS ~u\',,'rc":!I!~ ~ ..'
t illn :\re :mllid, :It tn "!,-h'c the cr',lrt. J'H:-i~,!i..:! ion :\
Tt.!:tcts
,..
r"I."I-\!
1'1" c:!t:~,·.
n1C:rc: Iy :\s n. cOrI,nr:1tor, :tnll c~,
I
lot'
, "
"
, J '
t f .I,C -:U'
n n~.·] -:1. The !c~tJn,l {'oint is understood no! olle!, po',"cr In the. nl:\n:l~e:mm 0 :" c;iy
to in""h"! I wo qt1e:~:!I\I\:!:
(:\fn Ot the COrpOT!\tlon. lh:t:'l ~re cxprc:.
t.
~he ci:'c\ll:\~t:tllCC tll3t thc at:\lc i3 a. gh'c:l bi the incorpor::.tin; a.et,
',1 "
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'I';1£ !l~:\s: OF Tu£ U. S. v. Tu!: l'LA.S1'E!lS· no\:tlt 0. Gr:onQu..
. \',:.... t~~
t..)'''& UI ~_ ~!";-cJf}~aiiolf;:~.at~ u,oery c:se, woulu t.hus ba construed to COnt" '-)
Cl :'. lei -ll~nk 01 l.lie":·UiIIro~Sr~~he prehenu no esc_ Such & construction c=nnot
'1'l... {",l ~,'ic~s of tho go\"emment. \vere not. un- be the corrcct one.
.
that cirCUJDsU:\C!e to the ~"nk. T!li!
think, then, th"t, the c1."rter giTcs to
" :. . l~
-..:..~ \Y1, ,~1
t
oled St:ltes w:\s noc a. pArty to SUits brought t.he b:lnk :l ri;ht. to Iue in t.he circuit courts of
I' ...."
. Ul r :1~inst tbe b:\nk in tbe sense of the
lbe United St:ltes, wit.hout reprd to ciU:enI. \.. ~ .t;.... / ',: )" ~Otutl0n
So with respect. to tho present 5hip; ~nd lh:lt the certi6c.te 011 both ques,i,'J,v;,c,
.
Suit; brought by. or Ag:linst it. are not. tions :nu~t. be in [Avor of t~e pIAis;ttiif.
'..
.
.:. :ul'reload t.o be brought by or CLG:llnst t.lle
"
(j J...1.
!:::l'e~ Sl:Ltc!. The gav~rnment, ~Y becoming
~fr. Justice 1ohDSOD. This c,,"se is ,aDo in
~;;\If:! • curpor:1tor, l~ys eiown l~S soveresgnLy, so !:lr \\Ohieh, froID tAe grC::1t import~nce of t.he ques·
;-~ ":I respcctS th~ t.r~ns~ctl0ns of ~~e cori'~~:1:· lion, it :p\Oe rise to, W:lS certi4ed to this c:ourt,
~L, ~ . n ~nd e~erc:ses :to power or prn"llege WlllC!l on :L ~:o !or::1:L difference of opinion, th~t It
'\")... \.,,\''J
'. ". ~erh"ed from :he ch:uter.
mir;ht. undergo tbe fullest inTcstig:ltion, :Lm!
."'7.i
, ~
1
~ think, then, th:1t the P!~nters' B~nk at ~hoe ~irce !or :!:c :1:Lturest refieetion.
''60
C;or"i:1 i. not cxe:::ptcu Crorn being succi in
The tint. of the points certified illTOh"ed the
r.'h~ feuer:.l courts, by the c:rc:umst:.nc:e t:~t 'lu~:~io:1 of jl:r::uiction; for my opinion on
: :hc !t=.te is :1 c:or?or:r.toro
WillC:::. ! =~sr. :oeler to t.he =.se of 05barJ1. et :LI •
. ~.'" "." ~rocecd ae::: to :nquirc, whether ~!le v_ T!'e :3::::~ of the United States, 3rgued in
:u;::di~don of ~he court ~s ousted b:t t.he c!r- conjullc~;on ·,\":t~ this, :1nd decided this term.
~,"~-:st::r:Ae :b:lC t!:e :totes on ,,,,ohic:, t.he suit
T!lM, opinion :s fin:LI on t.he judgment which
. ' ' ::1,5 :n:st.itu:cd. wcre :n:r.Lic p:\Y:luie :0 cilizlms I :m:st ;;"oc in the c:\use: but t.here \\"cre othc:r
~he st:\te III 9~~r;!::..
.
'tuc:!Lion!. ,.vith:;" :\lthough nat touched upo~ !n
:' Wil!:ul1C e~~::,:::::::; ':\"he~!1C:ro 1n thiS C:lse. ~he t.!le ~r;'lr.~cnt :ll!fe. \Tere \Oery :lbly :1~;'~CU In
':o~h:in:l,l i1rnlJli~1: ::s nut ~() ~!Il~ !u':ul:r, :'!u: I :.!u: CUIl:-:' !It'i\lwo :lIlU all which, h:uoin; :urmc:tl
'co,ir: wiii ~rocc:r.ti :0 the :nure ~~:\c:rlll '!U':S· .Ul o;",imun, t ~"iil :11:\ke saine re111:ul,3"
'I:~no whct:~-:r :!:c: 1.J:nk. a.s indorsee, ::~::'!,
.,!.o::e '::U!C :l( 'rbl: D:\nk v. Dc,OcZtUX, (.~ t 1
;;:Lin"~::' :\ suit ~:;-:.il1~t ~he mnt.;,'r of :1. :\ntc !I:Wi:l:; .;("c:,ir.ti ~Ia:\t. this court will look ina 0
.. ~U~)· J :':'l~~!Ji.: t\) .L ,;:ti~t':\ ole -t!lu na.t!!. or:,,:. t.he il::ii'::,i:l;d ,:!t:tr:u:t.e:s of t.he cor?or:ttor:s
,'worlis
the iuciici:\r-" :'let, sect:on 11. :'lre. I ni:\ir.t::r.~. in ~rdc:r to gh"e jurisdie::on, wiac::oe
o':lf'Jrsia:ail t\ny· ,li~lr;e: or circtlit court !I:\\OC it. Ilrp~!"i:l on ~:rc:umsl:anccs of the pc:rson, it
"coY.li7.='Il~e of :1:1). suit. lo reco"cr t.he con o ',\0:\. ~on:~lulcu :n lhe cuurt be!uw, lhnt \.hi~
tc:n&.! t)i =.n~· l'romi:!!or:-- not.e. or other chuse court w:u {)ou:u!. ill just.icc, to tool.: !ld,iud
in ·:\c~iQn. in i~\Oor of :In nssi:.rnee, unic!s 1\ the chnrtcr or the bnnk derend~nt, in order to
, 'slli~ :ni;;ht :I:\\,e bc'::! ,Jrosr.cuted in IIUCit court detcrnline the in,lhoidua.l chn.r:lc,t.crs of tlle cor·
, !o :cCO\'c:r t!u: s:\ici contents, if no 3.s3i&nrnc:::t "arn.tors cJc::cruinnts a.lso. -And thc i'Je:\:i wcre
!\:t,l !Jecn :n:ll£e. c:~ce!')t :n ~:lses oiforc:ign biils so drnitcd. lU to exhibit. to the court (we)
c:'~tb:Ul;~:"
.
grounds on "ohidl to .. dc:cide ag:\inst t..'le juri:s~~:"T!lis is l1. limil:ltion on t.he jurisdicLian can· dict.ion oC the Circuit Court, .41 dc:pendin;.;, 011
~!c:irc:d ~y t!:e jucHc::'l.ry :t.Ct. It. WAS a.pprehend· indh'idunl c!tnrncter. Tbe one was, tb:'l.t a. cit.i·
'; t"l ~!i:\t bor.u:s :.:d notes, ;h"cm ill t.he us\!:\l :en 0 { onc state WI\S suinG s; cit.i~n of tlae
,course of bu!ine!I, by eili:cns of the sa..me samc Ita.te: the other, thnt. the st:Lte of Gcnr·
\It.~'te. to C:Lcn oUlcr, nliGht be CLssigned to t.he g;:a. was 1\ ~.:!cncln.nt. being & memucr of the
" ~ti~cns of :1not.bcr st.'ltc, :lnd thus render the corpor:.t:on dcfenci:Lnt, and ,WAS exempt. irom
· m:1kcr U:lble to Il suit. in lhe leder:ll courts. suit. under the lUh amcndment. And on bUlb
',To rc!no~e this incon\·c:nience. the :Let which these grounlls. I see nat ho\o" I C:\n' rCI·use my
ph'es j~ris,lic-tio~ ~o Ule ~ourts of t.be {Inion uscnt to tl!e doctrine of t.he plc:ls" The C:lse
! O1'c:r SUits brou;nt. br the citizcn of one sute
of De"'e:\ux Corms, I 8r~ume, one of tbe c:\n;,ag:sinst the citizen oi CLnother, restr~ins tb:lt ons of thil court. ' n no' either ground C:11
:' In:~sdictian, where! the luit. is brought by a.n tb:Lt. dc:c::sion be 1ft.", but tb"t t.he .indh·idu:\1
,1L!11S!1~, to c:ucs wnere the suit miGht hA\·" corpof:ltors \ycre t.he Ral parties pla.intift~
l)cc::t susbined, ha.d no usignmcnt been ma.d2. The aa.me principle, wheD applied to the corpa o
"~ut the b:lnk does Dot lue in virtue of any r:1tion dcfend:lnt, will m:Lke the indh·idu"l cor'
".;;ht. conierred by tbe judiciary act. but in pontors here the rul dafeDdub to the suit
Ylrt\!!! of thc right conferred by its cha.ner. It If, then, the ~Ill pla..intiffs and the! rc:I deo
d cs n~t sue bec::r.usa tho defend:lnt is & citizcn Cend:lnts are so rela.ted ill persana.l ch:lr:lctc:r.
o ~ dlflcrcmt st:lte from any of its membenl, as to preclude this court from taking juris..
· ~It bc=use its cha.rter confers upon it t.be diction, I .~ 110 gt'Ound 011 which we an SllS~~htuo! suinJ; its debtors ill a. circuit court of ta.in t.ho demurrer, uDlea we reTene the de'U:
nlted S~tcs.
cision in Deveaux's =se.
'a I! _the D:lnlc could 110t sue a. person who WAI
SO, also, with ~prcl to the ltate of GC:Ofg1:\o
III C1t .en of the Ia.me sta.te \vUh a.ny one of its .-\n oridnAl suit apinst thAt .t.:a.te for t.he rf!'w:~l~' in ti,e Clrc-.1it Court, t.his disa.bility co,-crj-·of Go debt, could Dot be l'D&in· (·Ol~
· Do U,e c{C:lt t.he power. Tlsere is, proua.blv, l:\in~. Yet. if I1D origin:l.l luit a.pinst ..
: 21tO~lc:ommerc::ll sta.to in t.he: Union, some:
corpor:Ltion be CLn origiDAI luit a.pinst c:\ch
'll:l
wbose cit.izens ·n.re not members of Ule corporator, I lee not wherein the =se dUrers
Jc of the United St:ltes. #rhera is, consc- Crom th:t. of :.. direct. Iun &pin.t the .t.'\t.e.
• ~hintly •. s~.rcely :I. debt due to lbe bAnk, for Suppose the ~!C of & jOiDt boad. given by ~
, cou:h &. sm, could be m:Liat~ined in .. feder:ll state and iudiTidu:LIs, to an illdiTidu:ll con·
Oil' c:~io .lul t~le jurisdiction of tbe court. dc:t'en,l tr:lctor, cti:en of a.notber It:lte, wh:lt would
tire~i 11.1!nshlp. .\. general powcr ~ sue in :Ln:, c!tCI!Pt. .. suit an sue!! & bODcl from t.he oper:.in t t court ~f the !Inited Sl:lte!, e:cpres!ed Hall of t.!1~ 11th ,:mendment of t~e constitll·
Q L en~s obViously Intended to comprehend lial1 r 1£ It be l:lul t.h:l.t the ame:dmeat. al·
• ew.
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luded to b~s rega.rd onl1 to suits insliLuted :U!ii~lI~c. .;\5:l1l the (:lcts :lr8 I.dmitted
't\'~"
1 Ue!IIUrrCr" it is difficult l~ s~e un what grO~;
would a.sk, in ,,-'b~t, other c:!ll':lcih' c:ln ~ st~tc tillS C:'lse 15 to lie e~C:l~ptcd (rufU the uperatf "
I\pI'e~r. or e\·cn c~ist t In e\'ery ·possible form of the pro\'i~ions of thc jUllici~:,y ~ct 011 tb"~
a.nd 5h:lpe, it is IL so'·~rci;n stnte, or it is subj~ct. \nl:l1c\'cr difficulties In~\' be IU ~.:
nothing. And this vcry stock, beld in t~is g<-steu, on thc technic:l.I mcaning of the tl:'
b~nl:, is t!le ?roperty oC the people of Georgl:l, :u~i::nm~nt. it, is vc~y clc:lt lh:\t b~ who le-~
held by t!le!l1 in the n~me :lud c:!p:lcilr of tbc qUlrt's:l chose In :ctaon, by mere ueh\'erl" ~a.i':
st:1te of G.:oq;i:1.. If :ny disputo "'ere to arise hc:cn rl:co~~li%c:d in the 1:1\\,5, o( the (;~ite4'~
all the title to the stock, in wh:lt. c:1p:tciLY Slate~ :15 :lon a:.Sic;ncc. If any ,=o:asiuC::~tiol1"
could thc'· !ue or be sued (or the interest. beld could ue :I~trouucc~ inlo the c~se. ~csi~es ·.vhat:
ui tbem 1n t!te stocl~. unless in their sovcreign the ple:1dlngs bring out, there UU;!ll bt,
c:t,,:lcityt It is not b~e:1.use it im,,:uts ils own ·nluch re:\Son to douut. whether the l·~U
.irnmunit:es to the other stockholders, th:\t c~se at u:1nk bills, properly so c::.ih:ll, !In\l par,;'
t!lis tLction C:1.nnot be m:lint:1ined, but. bcc:1.use licul:lrlY:5o Jecl:1.I'ed on, C:lme within the "c:i-:
t!1:1t the iuJici:l1 "ower must rr.:'lch ~:lcb :tnd CI':t1 law :\ I'rliC::lule to 'llrumilSsor:: nnl~':' i Gbut'
c"cry <lcfc:-:d~nl. in ortier to hrin!:: :\. C:l~e wi( h· here, nun CfJu:il:lt, tlHlt. th~ noh:~ d&:dllrc'U UDOQ'
in. tho ?r~sc:::ue(l limils of tho constitution, were e\'~r th~o\\'n into circul:1.tiul1, :l~ ~he
E:lch dc:-c:nd:lnt occupics his o\\·n "eculi:lr :-c:senlatl\'C 01 prnperty, as :\. curr","~y, ~ suijr:1.nk, cl;dr.t~ hi:l own P.c.:Cllli:Lr immunities! uut :stitute (,'r ;01l1 :1.nd liil\'er.
:
t!tey n.re ~ot sU:1uic in the courts of the Unit.- ° nut the case uues nut rt:~t here. Thi:\ "round
~1.l Sl:ltcs. ~s te"n~ :19 IU1Y one of the::D is ex- or uefcn!e, ,1~'pl.·nJ:s aut. on :1 ~cm:atil:7tion31
c:mptcd ::OCt suit in those court.,.
pro\'ision. Lut on '-'" :lC:t. or C~I1;;rr.!S; :\Ihl ;1 a
1 nn:1 !tere e~pre!sing " tc:chnic::ll OplnlOn. ue true: that lhe ullrcsc.riclcd :-i::;!'L llJ ~uc 0:1
rounded 00. the a.uthorily of the C!1!e 'of all its eOlllrnc:t.s he "·esh."tl in tlu: i!:lnl.: Ili ~h.
013-] T!:e n:\nk \•• el)C\'e:lux. Th:\t. decision United Sl:Lte:'l, whnlc\'er their od:,;iu. ur o.,oh:u:.·
brings it !t:~ct!~· wilhin the leller or the 11 ~h c\'c:r their IlUlount, it. Collows Lh~L !iUC:l l. ?ro:
e.:nenuUlfl :t i :11thougb I atn rc:tdy to a.dmlt. vhdon ~wounts to a. repc:l.l of t.!:e !l.W here
that, ur.:l:1"c:ctcd by th:1.t decision, it is not. relicd on. 1 r:1lhe:r think lh:.t. the improb:lbil.:.
wilhin. its tmr·dew. _~ILho\1Sh not. rcsponsible ity of suc!l & provision bc:ng intenli<:11 !Jy th •.
(or tb:\t. dec:sion, 1 a.eknowleu;;e .~la obli~~~:on, lcC;isltLlure, opcr:1tes' eLS:lins~ tho con~tr1lcUoQ'
Id
t.h:.t would' suslnil\ it. ' Uut. it suc:h be th •..
ucta' l
o\'e~u
e .'
,:. . °
Tho !:lst question which tbe plea.din:s in lCS:ll constructiun of the iuc:orror::.ling ,c~;
th:1 C:1usa present, a.rises Ollt. or the nnlurl! or there C::1:1 be no doubt. oC its ~eillG Celt;.! too
the cont::1c~, tho (orm of the decJ"u.tion, l.!lct this pie:. ,.'
.;::.:,
tha.t provision of the judicia.ry a.ct., wbicb pre: . Ccrlific:Ltc.-Tbis c:1use art1c on to Uc he:1r~
c!udcs suits by a.1l assignco of choses ill a.cLion, on' the transcript of the r~cord of Ule CirC:!1:~
when t~e suit. could not be brought in the Court of lhe United States (or lhe Distric~
courts of tho Uniled St~tes, lLa bet.wfen the of Geor;;~. a.nd on the questions in s:\iJ c~u!e,
ori:;ina.l p:1rt.ics.
.
on which lhc judGes of the lI~id Circuit. C~ur~
-1'he ?I:tinliil' couuls upon n. nUlnber of prom- were dh'ided in oRiniol1. :1nd W:lS :l.r;;ued by
iuory notes. pllya.blc to A, D, or be~rer, com· counscl. On consid~r~lion whereot, this court
manly c:11ted b:\nk notcs, delh·cred to A, D, is of opinion, 1. Th~t the Ilvcrnlenls in t~e
a.nd bv hio "transfcrred, a.s!i gn cd , and set dcc!:tr:ltion in s:lid c:1use, :l.rc au11icient. in 1:1"
o\·cr" "to tho pl:1.illtiiTl in t.his a.ction. The to Sh'c. the .~id Circuit Court. jurisdiclion in
pica. It~tcs, thllt, .as bct~\·eeD t.he orib~ntLl s:lid C:'lUle. .•
. °
promisor Il~d promISee, IUlt could not b:1ve
2. Tll:1t, on the plel\dina:s in: thc S:1mc, the
been brou;ht. in the circuil: courts of t.ho Unit· pJaintilTJ :ue entitled to judgment.
ad Stat~s; And, therefore, it =nnot, as, be·
which is ordered to bo certified to tho
tween t~c present put-iel, th. promiso~ ll:1d uhl C""re~t Court.
2-A G
\VheAt. 9 •
:l~inst, st~tes in thcir so\·crc:i~'1\ c"\l'~cilS,
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It mDr be considered :as peeu1i:arl}- the duly oft seizing officer, nothing could be cl:Limed b7 •i
the officer. of tbe customs, to "':ltcb over Any him fXCC'tJt from the bounty of lhc SOY'fl'P
maritiusc inCrActiaas of t.he laws oC tbe United
. SlAtes; :and. by tha callecLion act of 1.99, ch.
l:!S. I. 70, it. is m:Lde the duty of :all cuslomhouse omeers, as well wiLhin thtir districts a.s
without, to mAka leizurcs of all Tessels viol:lt·
in,; the revenue lAWS.
'rIae lection, then, in the ne~t cl:1use, au·
tborizcl the President of the United States ·to
employ any of tbe :armed \'essell o( the United
St:a tes lo cruise on :tnr part of the coast. to pre·
"·cnt \"iol:\tions of the a.ct. Rncl to instruct :and
uirect the cf'naalo.rulerll of such Armed .,csscls.
to sci%e :all vessell contra"ening the I1Ct,
"whcr.:soc\"cr ruund on the hiSh se~s," omit·
ting the "'orlls, "in any river. port. b:ay or
h:ubor." c:ont:Linc:d in tbe former cl:\llse. It.
then procee'!!l to ch'cJ:ue th:\t. lhe procceds of
all such \·cs!cls, when c:ondemnc:d. "'hnll be
dh"iclc~,l rfl'l:Ll1y hclwcen lhe United St:\tes. :In.1
the officers nncl nu:n \\"ho Ihnll m:lke lUCia
3:10-J ellciture, lnke or brin; the s:une ine.o
port for condenlnntion. whethcr such srrvice be
:nnde by an Ilrnn·d vesscl or lhe United Slnte!",
or re\'~nlle: c:ntlcrs lhereof. "nel the S:llne "h:lll
be distribulcd in rike mAnlle:r n. is providcd by
11l\~ ror Lhe uislrilnalion of priz,es la.kcli (roan :\la
enem\·." In 11 strict sense, the present lei7.lIre
.·as not ",a.ue by an a.rmed vessel of the United
Sl:llc:s. nor by Go revenue cutter. which. by Uae
act of 1'!)!). ell. 1 ZS, s. 9S. t.he President. is Ilt
liberty to require t.o co·opernte \"ilh t.he na.\'y.
Dut. if ",·e consider these CASCS III put only by
WAr of e~a.mple. or if \ve r;h"e an c1l1:uccd
mC:Lning to the wortls "re\'clme cutter," so a.s
to include revenue bo:\ts. sucb as the collee·
tor is, by the IlCt of 1;!)9. ch. 12S. I. 101.
&ulhcfriz.cd to employ, wilh the: Approb:Llion
o( the trea.sury ur.p:Lrtment. thc:n the sci7.ure
of Mr_ Che\y limy be bro\1::;ht within Uae senCt:L1 terms or llu: nct. The Uniteu States dn
not a.pl,enr 10 h:\Ye resisted this eonstrnctiC'ln
IlS to lhe proceeds of the ante of lhe Josd~
Segundn. Anll, on Lhe nther hnnd, if we
consider thnt the nct. rnennt. to dena ont. the
'Inme ri::ht.s Lo All pnrU.." who mi~ht. .r.i~ct
t.he otTeildin~ vrssel. \\"hcU,,:r they were (1m·
eers of :unJcd "'es,eis. or of re'"enne cuttcrs,
or merely prh"ntc inclividu:\ls. who nl:l1 sdze
Rnd pros('cut e Lo eonderull3tion, t.ben, under
th3t construction, )(r. Che\Y M:l1 be proper·
•, defmrd the seizing offict'r, entitled, wiLh
llis crcw, tn the! prnct!ecls
Lhe '·C'~sel. If
Inch .. construct it,n is not Ildmis~ible. wilhin
the equily ut the Act, then it. is A ('Alilns
3:11'] olldss\1!, ·~ncl Use property
remains
undispoled of by ttl\".
Upon the bc:st con!lide:mlion \yhich we h:\ve
bC'eD able to give the CA'O, \Ve :\fe of opinion
thAt i~ il ft. CHSUS omiS!ills, or rn.thc:r. th:\t:1l)
the benefici:s.1 inhrrst .,ests in the United
St:ates. Tlle first. cl:s.use of thn sc\"enU, scc·
tion cic:el:lr('s th:s.t. a.1I \·e!:~els o,rellclin~ :\;:::Lln5t
it. "sh:L1l be forfeiled to the tlse of the United
Slnlcs," And I1my be sehr.ed. prosecuted a.nd
contlcmned, nccorllillsl~-. 'rhe leb,ura may be
made by :UIY IJer!oll; but lhe forfeilure: is slill
to be. bv the term!' of the :lct, fnr the: uSt' or 1he
Unilecl ·SI:\IC"!I. H the :Lcot h:'l,1 Alarl"'" hcre,
no .UmetllLv in illil c-"n~lrm:t.inn Cf Juhl h:lVC
oceurnd. iu nnlhing is sh'en by it to Ule
33 l

or

,.et.

mc-nt.. The subsequent clAuse looks exelUSI,.:-,
I,. to cases ,,·hera the leizura is 1I!:Lue by arlDt4 t
vess~ls of tbe nav1. or by revenue cuttcrs, &a4'
direeu. in such an e\'ent, a uistrilnll ion to be
m:ule in the same manner a.s in C:lSCt of priz.ei
taken froOl an encmy. Corrc:elly SPt':akiDC
tb~se C:LSCS constitute e~ceplious froan the pre:
cedin: clause. And t:Lke thC:nt out of the general
forfeiture "to the use at the United Sbtu.It might h:\\·e been R wise pulicy lu h~\·e tl~
ten,led the benefit. or l1u:se pruvisiuns mUch
r:\rthcr, or to 11:1 \'C ~h·en. ns lhe :lct oi the ~OUl
of April, IS18, ch. S5, h:LS sh·en. I:. mOic:ty ia
All cascs to the perion who shnul,l prosc:cute
the s~i~ure to effect. Out courts of l:\w' elll
de:1 \vilh 'llIco!lllions of this n:Ll ure nlily sa rnr:at
the: ICJ;i:iI:&lure has cl(':arly -exl'res:,,'d (-333
its will. llr. Chew :Lppca.rs to be n \'cry Ineri.
torious al1h:,. r, nlul cleser\·'''; of p"ulic: rc:spc:ct
ror his J;uocl conduct on this oec;uian. Out u
lhe Ilet. h:LS nInde no pro\'ision for bls compc:a..
!:Ltion. he must he Idl. in com man with those
wllo m:ulc: lhe nlilit:Lry sciz.urc:, lo lhe liu~r:L1il1
of ,the so\'crllrnent.
'
l'he rCnlnrk:t which hn\·e be\:" nlrr.:ul~· nl:ade.
dispose or the e:\ !Ile , so (Ar as respects lhe pro·
cceds of the '·C!!r.I. And \ye think thc)' Are de·
eisive ns to lhe clAim to the proceeds of salc o(
the nesroes. The en!'le III to this mnller is nlso
Q. ensns omissus in t.he Act of Loui~i:\nn.
Th&t
:aet land 1\ dir~ct reference to the nct of COilG'ren, "nel "the cornlnRntling "mecr of the
c:\pturira;; \·.:~!cl," in lhe SCll5e of lhe rorracr,
must nu::... t.he conuliRnclin!; olliccr or such an .
nrmccl ,·esscl. or re,'cnue CUller, lUI is enlitled
to shAre: in the disLrihulion of t.he IJroccclis by
the l:lttcr. It woul.l bo J:oing \'.:ry rnr .to ~i~. ,
,,1:Lrser eonst ruct.inn to lhe wnr.'ls Umn In thc~r ,
strict furm l h'~y import; nucl, !"IIl·~ UIC'Y :ulr!"t .
of 0. rt::Lso:1nule illtcrl'reln1Ioll, hy ('",'nfinIDr
theln t~ the: C:\5t'S I'ro\'illc:d .for lIy C:unl!r~~s. ,fit ;
:arc s:LtlsfiC:lI lh:lt. our duty IS cUIUl'I ..·.. wl~b., by
:al'3i;"lIing to thcN t.his UDenlu:urass~d hWlb· I
tion.
'l"he decree of tile Uiltrict. Cuurt. lIlO Cnr 1\1
it di!lllnis!les the clnims or Messn Rob.:ru, I
Humphrey, Me:ulu Rnd G:arclnr.r, it :\l1irmed, \
:Llul so fnr IlS it ,tI:lt:\ins the claim or )(r. Chelf,
:and the 11:\,·,,1 ollieer :\nd sun-eyor III t.he pal"
01 N'e\Y Orle:,"s. is reversed •
Oc:cr.:e o.cc:urlIiIiGly.

[' Promissory Nota.

r:lYln('nf.) [' 3:1'

TIlE l'nF.~lI.H·:~T, 11II:I":CT01t~, AND CO,~~

~ ANY OF "rUE ll.;\.'=lt OF TUE UNrr~
STA1'ES.
, v.
TIl'-'~ rnF.SIDJ~~T. ])tHF.CTORS. AND CO)[,·
PANY Ol~ 'tilE DANK Olt· TIlE ST.ATE 0
GEORCIA.
1ft s:enerftl, a p",.mI!Dt fC!cC!ITttl In fnr&:rtt p n 9 fr•
or In :1n,. b:llllC! ('nln. IA not J:ooci: :\nd Ir ,ltcore be 00
1"'::II::l"uce 1ft the 1':lrCr, h.. mltJ' r~\.. ,,','r h:,,'k t~~
~"""hl .. r:'lIu" 11:lI,l ("r UU·ln. "r .U~ UJluu his uri.
In:\ I cl.'III:'1 nil.
t
L:uL lbill I.ril·d",,: cl"4:~ nul ~p,,11 tn n "nrlUlf'°O'
\\'h.:ut.
•

.'

TilE DA:fK

or

Tlue U:rITT.D STATES Y.

Tin: D,,~"~

OF CCOllOU.

4 MD. ado 10 a bank, In Ita 0"11 note_. tYhleti 'entl)' :aJtered by lomo person or persons
, :~ :cal'lcd .. cab, aDd ACtcr\yards dlscovcred to

•

M &,0:. of such a l'aJmcnt apon :enl:r:.l nccount.
:cu__n m3r bel mnlnlnln~1 b, lhe: .1:l rI 7 1"'1Ins:
::. DOtos. .,
ro I. a b31nnce clue: hlna (roln the:
"-nk upoa tllclr J:encml nccount. either "IJOD liD
• (;'.'111111 COlDput:lucac.
AS tor moncr b:ad ODd

I."..

0'"

: rccelfed.

\E BRan to

tllo Clrouit Court. of aoorll;"·

This,,~:an :action of ASS\JIl\ psi t, brought by
Usc .11:a.inlilT's ill error, the president, etc., n{ the
D~nk of t.ll0 United St:ates, ag:tinst the dt"(eucl·
ants in error, the president, etc., or the D:1nk
· of the .t:ltc oC Ceorgi:a, in whicb the pl:lintilrs
deelstcd for t.be b:a.l:anco of an :lccount st:ated,
'and for money bad and recch·ed to their usc.
, At tile trial, the pl:lint.iffs ofTt:red evidenc:e to
! prot'e th:at l1Iutu:\1 cJc:llings existed between the
partiu, in the:course of which, c:\ch bcin: in
· the rcccirt of the bins of the other, they mute
"41ly p:a.id in or derositeci the bi 11:1 01 the othe:r
33 .• -] p:lrty, :It inlef'":\l!I. :ts -c::tc:h {oun,l the:
: bills 01 the other J1:\r~y h:Lll; Ilceumul~te(l to Any
Cftnsi.ler:a.hle :a.l1\nunt. an their rC:'lI',·cl&ye v:",It~:
!and upon c:u:h ur such l':..ymculs or ~'!llltllih.
tbe ",mount Uu:reoC wn.s cntcrcll CIS 80 mnch
~MC:tSh" in the c"!Itom~r's bnnk of the J)lut.y
· depositing, by the prnper c.. ricer of thn h:tnk
,reech·.n:: t.he S:lll&e; {ruin which s:lid bonk of
Ule plaintifTs, which \Y:tS ~h·r.n in c,·hlence, it.
·ap~red th:lt Ule lu.n of Sl;,~no ,y:ts the b:LJn.nca
clue frena the eldenll:l .. ts to the pl:lintilTA, "t lh-:
;time of instiL\lUng this action. The pl"inliffs
also offered evidence, thAt the tr:tns:lcli'Jlls be·
:
tl
t'
l'
I · I • tl
twten Ie ~:lf ICS wc:re A mas", axe us,,·c: 'I III ,a
de~sits of their re'pectiye bills as arorc:!\aieJ.
'And the delcnd:tnts. to IIIAinbin their I",hl da·
: fense, alTered eyiclene4! to prove lhd. in one of
',tha l:lid delJOsits 10 mAde by tbe pl:aintiffs, in
the bnk of Use ddendllntl, "nd so enterc:d in
~~he laid book 01 the plAintiffs by the propl'f
'ofUcer of the dctendllnls. At lite time the l:liel
~deposit w~s made, to wit, on lhe 25th of Feb.
: .,.af1. hi the YC!llr 1910, And w,.icll is one 01 Lhe
::itais coUlprist~ in ,the Clccollnt .upon which tJat!
·.Iallc. WAS cl:linu:d by the plaintiffs, there were
,,paiel in 38 biJJs of tbe delen.lanLs' O\'In issues or
·;IlOta, of $5.00 each, wldcll h:ad been fr:ludu·

·

.i:~ Hna-PlllDent la forced. or deprtclated p"per.
;: ID IIDen. pArmCDC la lors:e" paper. Ipurtons
:.,011. ba.. cola. or countertelt l'II"a.,. II not coo...
.!'OIlU Y. a,rde, 1 )Iftrsb. 1:51: 5 Tauac. 4S8: FuJler
.!:_ SmUb. 1 tt,... )100. 4!J: ea.;Jo Bftnk y. Smith. 3
_aa. 11: OAker Y. Donestc:!C'. 2 Hilt. N. Y. 3~i:
1 I=..bht Y. lIorloa. 3 l·~aa. St. 330: AndrrJlln 1'.
· Da.k,la.. 3 Ra .. ks (:0:0. e:ar.) GGS: 5fmm.:, y. WII·
Craacb. C. C. :S:S: U. s. Y. llorpa. 11 1101'1.
; ..
l Srtt: Thoraa. ". Todd. G filii. 3 .. 0: Durrlll Y. Ws·
:
owa ak. CSI Darb. lOG.
i~..
p.,.mont at a aoee I. mode ID couatertelt
,.... I
ilia. teb penon lDattD:: lIarmlat aot leno".

,-a.

't"',"

th.,.....nc rooftn.se.
tbe
.lIeb 11m,.

UJ.I

I

•1~

.m~

. a=~
'bl''I

~

tr

mft, rccaycr ot him
M:"klc y. lI,unchl. ~

1'&1"

4 •• S: Youn:: y. A"!llDs. G ~1:lS1. 15:: G ~IASS.
ut auth hili. mmu be oftcrC'd blt .. 1e
re:l!\on·
Ifte. Atw~".l y. ('nrftwall. :S )lIth. 3~U: S.
lalllr' lAm. Ilcp. 21': Glo"cester UAnk V. S:llf'm
Ba • T MM!'&. ~~: ~:alcl'G nAnlr Y. GIOUCC!'tff"
! 8a::ai,lT 1.1:\1"•• 1: Slmml ,. ClArk. 11 III. 1:11:
'"
Y. "·Alertowa Uk .• 51 DIlrb. 10:;: )(uctd 'I.
2 nur. ,\ l. 3GS i 11'''.:rft\'o y. nu"p.nhcrrr.
:2
k
.. CU.
It. 3:r.: I'C!f'ne Y. Thoml1"on. " nlil. & J.
Q.

,i:C"

.n

gnler y. renn"C'lr. H Sf'r.:••\ n. 51 : Brtlte
,: Ii" ruCt.
1 ~'Clr1'b. tG:\: 5 T:u,nt... n:l. n: Cock,. y.
r
.; llDC:: A n J~ftrn. A c. ''':t: "'url:llt. y. N..,d·
l 108 ~l 1 ndd •. 5.0: Lawreaccbura:b Ut. T. SlCTCD·
:.1 i,." c1D • G~".
l., "

:.,

1 r'
4:.

UD.

known, (rom ·the denomin:ltioD of 5 to that of
SO: anll .(q biJl8 oC tlla .lcCcl1d:lnu' o\\"n issues
or ..uh·. oC $lO.UO ,-o:\ela, which bAd in Uko m:aG.
ncr been lr:lutlulc:ntJy Altered by some persoD
or persuns unknown, to UI:lt 01 hundrc:cJs, m:sk.
in; tOJ;eUaer t.he smn of $5,000, dcsntlndecl by
t.lle pl:lintias -in t.his :action; wbiela said [-33 S
bills or notes b:ad been subsequently tendered
by the delend:lnts to tile pl:aintias, belore tb.
institution of this :lcUon, :and by ~e pl:aintifr~
rc{tls~. nle (l1:\intilis tllfn offered evidence
to pro\·e t.h:l~ no notice or intim:ation oC tlte s:aid
rrtludulcnt :alter:lUoll ~(ores:a.id ,,·:as given by the
de(c:nd:lnls to the pl:a.intHTs, until tbe IGtb of
Msuch, 1810, :and th:at the tender to return the
s:a.icl :a.ltcred nntes to the pl:aintiffs by the defcnu:ants. 'VftS not m:ade unUI the lit.h of )r:a.rch,
lSH), ninl'teen cJ:a.ys :a.Ctcr the receipt of Ule s:Lid
notcs by the cld~llll:a.nts (rom the pJ:aintilTs, :and
the entry of the ~:lnte in the cuslomer's book of
the pl~intilTs. l·t,,: ,Ierc:n":a.nts rurtber oUered
evidence to prn\·c th:Lt the s:aid :altered bills, so
deposited by thc pl:LintilTs :l1111 received by tho
deicsuln.nts. h:ul be~n rc:cc:h·ed by the pln.intilTs
rrnm lhe l't:\lll,!r~' :t1,,1 ~":rch:lIlts' D:a.nk of
lIu"ls"iII~, ctnu:erniu:; which notes ... corns·
",,'h"men fa:,.l t:.. I.('" (,Ince bcLwc:en the plAin.
tilTs nllil lhe s:a.ie1 l't:LI1lcrs' And Mereh:a.ntl'
nank nl J1l1nts,·il ..•• !Ulh24C"'111enlly to the dcteeLinn nl UI': s:thl fr:Ullluhm~ Alter:ation, in t.ba
(\)Ilowi,,:: words :tl1d liGures, to wit:
Office U:a.l1k United SL'ltes,
S:a.\·:\III1:lh, 17lb of M~rch. lS19.
E,I\Y:\rd R:\\\"lin!'l. J~=a'1.,
C:lShic:r r':a.nh:rs' And ){erclu\nb' D",nk of
Uunb"ille.

Sir-Upon ~ Dlore minute invesUg~tton of
tho bills received lAst mont" from Mr. Hobson.
of your bank, it turns out th:a.t 40
tha $100.00
not.., of the stn.t\! b:\nk. or tbis plAce, were at.
terrd -from S10.00, Ami 5S of the $50.00 (-330
notes at UIO lame bAnk were altered Irom 55
noles, pra.lucin~ n;:~inst us a dilTercnce in tha
S100 notC'5 of $:J,r.OD. Am' in tbe SSO, $2,610,
m:lk1ng th.e "hole differcnce. ~$G,210. D:t ~h.
prnnn winch we s":l.1I In A few dAYS ICnd~to
your plAce, as 11crdnrore intim:lted,
will

0'

w.

Ita1mc:ne of thc bill. at OD laaolyeat bAnk wbfdi

h:ls Itn",I",1 pD1m ..l1t. '1 not a .:ltlstftcUon at a
debt .,tbouCIl at tbe Ume and P'A" ot pD1aalDC
the bills Ut la Cull cr,-d'c And lbe parties to uae
trnnftftctlon are whol1r. I::nftr:;nt ot ,"eb Inlol"".(7.
ODt&rlo Ole. Y. r.la:utbnd., 13 Woad. 101: '1'OW'O.
seucl 1'. nk. at It:aclne. i fJl,. ISS: llaJ:ce 1'. ("ar·
mack. 13 UL 2Sn: Fron".:r Ole. Y. alone. 2: )le.
SS: Wiatt. Y. Cnlhrtt. I J. J. )tarsb. Itl. '03:
I Foc: y. Snwrer. !) N. U. 3U~: WutC:a1l Y. lin''',..
10 Oblo St. iSS: Wslnwrt::ht Y. Wcbs.er. 11 '.c.
SiG. Due ,re W:arc 1'. Serr.t. :t fIfnd. '1'IaD. r",,:
ScruJrP y. G:aSl". S
r#. 'rean. 115: Lo"r, Y. liar·
rill.:! l'"rt ••\I:a. 250: lJ:ar:ard y. Sh"at. 1 Watts
,\ S. !\~: F.dmnnds y. l'l::::s. 1 Orntt. '·L :t:;!).
Or'lIn~rUr. ",here bnak bill. :are p:ald. tiler. I. all
Impllrd C'fInanct on "I~ PArt at blm who POTS tlaDe
thc, Arc: C'Orrect !lllil will 11:11'1 readU, la lDt"rtaa·
til" Inri ImslDHS tr:.n,:atUon •• a. moae,. KoU.
",It I 1'. n~=b1. U; T.·s. 6::6.
A ercdlloC' .s not conllu:lt:lble to rc:eely .. fa uU.·
!:scHnD ot hll d~b". ctlrrl"ncy wblch I. at I d's.
la Ihe pl:lC"! ,,·hcra ihe debe' la pa1~b'e.
IltuC'e Y. W:ad.... ~rd.It:a ... 31'; Dr:ardoQ y. Coul.
ID:ln. 1 T. n. )(on.
1 srI.
nut In F.dmnnds ~. 1)11=::t'~. 1 Crnn. '·11. 3!\D •• t
Is hcld lhnt Ihne Is DO hnpll...d ....·"franl' at lb.
t'nluc: ot c"rrcat Inonc, 01 tbc countr,. p:aKltlac
CrolD b:aDel (0 baa\l. la the course ot trade. ~"Uln·

,o..
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lor""u,l lhl·~~ :tll,·t·e-,I billl lor tho l'urpo!llc 01.
..'t:UIII;:
t.o excluu1~U lhC'11I for other nlone'·.
)~l~:lz.'\r E:lrh-, C:lshier. •
~. S.-ncrcin I en(lose, Cor ~our tuLure Ie·
curitT, lhc olUei:" notice of tbeb:lnks of Geor.
gi.:, pail\Un; U\lt lhe! dilTcr~nre bclwct'n tba
gcnuine :lnc! :lllercd bills.
E. E. Cuhier.

Y""

Oalcc D:Lnl: United St:1tcs, '
S:t.\·:l.nu:lh, 25tb ~brch, ISIS.
Le Rny rC're, F.S'1"
l're .. i&lcnt. Unnk Uunls\oil1e.
Sir-\\'ill yun suIT"r nlC lo inlro,lnce to your
:1c'l'l:\inf.nnre :llId kirhlnt'S!4, lhl! I"~:ll't:r. Mr.
lIeinclII:lnn. our tc:llc:r, whn~c ul,jc\"l:s h:n'e ale
re:ally h",·n inlp:ulml to l'Ull ill my lcU.:fS of
:!:M l;'chrn:.ry :",,1 I::th ;II:,L (":'1,,;,';4 in :\Ir. 11:,
rns!llr~:,i .. n), ;",,1 wit h:h, we ,lu"I,L not, will re·
rch'c t:\·('n· r:u:ility rnr nusr ill5tiluLion. Mr.
Uein~m;llI;l i!ll :11:'\0 instrtic:lrtl lo l:ty berore you
fc,r1U:11 .. ",(ire! ue ~ el:lian which \\'C sh:t.1l tn:\kc
on rour b:U)I: (ur t.he 4lrllrioUI n"t.:s rccc:ivcd
(roln )rr, U"h.snn, in th~ e"cnt. or our ~in~
C:l1It in til" :Ulit :Lhout. tn be hrma~ht. lIclwccll lha
:::: -: -] l~:tllk o( Ceor:;i:1, :lnd oursc:h·cs, -in thc
C:Lse. n hns "~C:1I d,'\:mc,l :\ hetLc:r coursc lhnn
th:\t rr"p"lIc,1 in our c:lshic:S'·s lelLcr l~ Mr.
I::a.wlillll. plnr c:lshic:r, or the l:'th insL. And
will, no duul.t.. he nlure :I;.:rccmule lo you.
Yuur oh,~,Ii(' .. t. scr\-:llIt.
'
it, Rich:trdson, President.
rlnntcn' "nel ~re-rc:h:lIIts' n:Lnk
af Hunls\·ille. "lh ~(:lr, 1S10.
~·Ir-'·nur fn-'or ululer cI;\tc 01 Lile ".~lh b:L~

- , .

.,

bccn h:m,h:,1 me b1 ~(r. lIeinctll:l.nn. \\"berein
),ou J.:h·c me nuticr. Ua:\t yonr hank b~lds lhis
in... t-it IIlion hm!lut In IUnl:e ';00,1 lhe :tll1ount o(
the spurinu~ nnles which ),OU S:l)' W:lS recch'rlt
froln llr. Hul.snn, in the evcnt of your bein~
e."L4lt. in :\ fni~ :t.1"nat to bc brn .. ~ht. betwce-n thc
n:tnk
C:~ur::i:L :tntl yo"nch·e~. I Ani direct·
rei by the Itn:tr,l of ,Ul'('ctnu t.Il ~ble to you, Umt.
they hi:;hly :ltll'ro\'u oC the c:nurso,,1 0ur b:Lnlt,
b:\\'e :telol,l".. l ill r"~:lr,1 to the:tc slluriolls nol~s;
n.nd \\.'! "h:ln t"hrcrfully nC'luiC!lcc will. the de·
eisiun of tlar ct:urt. leL th:at be \\'b~t it. lIa~1·
I lin. rc:spectfully,
Your obedient. sfr\':ant,
L. Ro)' Pope, President.
R. Ric:h:Ullsnn.
l"n:sid,·"t. Office D~nk United Sbtu,
S"":tnmdl.
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l\nd U,e pJ:lintill"s (\uther olr~recl ~i·'
to pro\·c t.b:l~ the onicru of the cJeltDda •
the thne of rcech·in: tbe s:liel altered Dot ft~,
in tbeir posscs!don ~ ccrbin book. e:a.ntJ,
b~nk enote f'CHiste:r of the .aid bnnk of ~l.
Lho .bte of \.ieorgin., ,,·hcrein wera re:i.
:nd recorded, the d:\tc. number, letteri 1I:l' ~
and r:n'ces' n:lnle, of :Ill the notes e\'cr iSSUe( •
t.he snld b:tnk, by mcnns of whicb, :and bJ··
crcnce whcreto, the (orscrics or :altent
dor~s~id could h:\\"e been pram rt.ly :and si~
(:lctorlly detect cd ; Ilnd (urthcr, th:lt Sd'fir
rcl~ted to lhe !:lid notes purported to'be
•
"ot~. or $ tOO. Illl lhc genu; nc nates o( lhi~
rcml:ll1ts 01 lhnt. :lnlt"unt. in cjrc~I:llion'<'ll
s:licl 25lh or February. ISIO, werc nl:lrked"~
the lellcr 1\. wherc:.!! t\\"enly·lhr~e nr lhe
or S100 ~:tch, so rccch'~ by lhe ddCfUl:lnla~
scnuine notcs, when in {:tet ther \fCre &ILci~
IIntes. bare the letters n, C, or no
',: "",,\l!
An,. thc ddr",I:Lnts rurther olTered e,.ideiiil
to provc thAt. the ll11cr:1tion in the: s:l.id·f
cnnsisled in c:octr:u:lin:: the h!k of ~rta.in '2rft'!:
.cd figures n.1I,1 wnrels ",lllch CXrUl'sRd"ltii
"mount or snirl notes, CLnd substitutin"' thtrltoi
oUu:r prinled Ii;urc, Ilncl words; the
:lnd C\'cr1 ot her (':Lrt of !:tid nale!, r~n1:liDi'
"n"llerett. '''hereupon, thc p:uUc:s h:a\'iag ~
rcred the Above c\'idcnce, the pl:LintifTs pr~T
the court
" .
'. .o' - ·~·l~ ,
. 1. 'ro i~,struct the jury, th:lt if trlcr b.ii{'-·~
UIC s:lid e\'icle:nce, t.be s:lid pl:linlifTs were':"
tilled to recn\:er of the ":tid dc:rencl:lid.i";£Ij
"'hnle sun, o{ ~G.!)OO. beinr lhe b:ll:tnce so:"
hibiled by t.heir euslmncr's book :lrorcs..\id~' iia~
1\3 chlft (rom the sniel ,1e-rcn,l:tnls to the "wi
rl:tintifTs;, which inslrucU3n the judges :lro"
~:Licl, bein~ dh'ided ein orinion. refauc:rl (',130.
to ::h'e: n.nd the counscl for the pl:t.intilrs'-lr
ccrted to tbc r~ru!':ll.
, ~ ""!~
2. n,e rl:t.intifTs pr:l,·ed the court to instra~h
the jury, th:Lt. if they·belic\·cd tile e'.iclC!nco"~l
::ivcn, the pl:linlilrs ,vera entitlc.) to rc:co',e.r!!.{
~he: cJcfcn,l:\nts Ule sum of SGDO, bei~~
or.!t~
In~1 VAlue ttf the :tUcre" notes; wlllcn lDstrp i:
linn Ule s:lid jUII=-:e.,. bein~ dh'ided in opin,i9,1 i
,lid not I:h·~: ~o whicb rerusal the I~id ,~:u~&t,:
ror thc pl:lllltalT~ cxeerted.
_ .,. :.'. i!
_ 3. nle rl:linlilTs pr:lt'cd the c:ourt. to instru~ll
the jury. tJ,:it if they •believed the eri~cn~~'~o;
J%hoc:n. the p):t.intilTs were Inti tied to rrc:01''f•• (1
tbc defendAnts tbo \"bol. IUm. of $0,000. ~~"1
t.he b~lnneo 10 exhibited b1 tbeir enstomc.r~t
bOQk ~lorcs:lid, AS dne from tbe dcCen,l:ants ~;1

no"

sY"n:tlur

"!,e

m .. rra nn.' ull"'r bm....MUL Ant' Ihnt thll' I~ lr"...
11\" unl1 tit I:u~ ...." .." nUI,I.: tar haw" ;:uo4J " .... d.:r

Y.

Jhon!Cb:t\Y'.

J 1 l1uw. 111: ":1111, 1". Ohio

r.

CO;,.C, I

Ohio sr. G::!I: Whiluer y. Uualle". S 1.'1. Aun, "-~i':
All Acceptor 18 bound to kao\\, the ,Ir:nnt
hank nolr-s 1'''1:1b!0 to b\':u.:r :lnd c:l1'(ul:tt· h:and·wrltln::. Ilncl. If ha ac(Cpe Ii tor;:"d Ltill. ~ i

lD tiro ~,,.mrut of .1..... ~ bile II

s::srtl t'.
~I br ,Iclh'tr,..

~'i! l~hl:O:lour

Y,

'!CIU:LHr 10

Clllrl.lo.

Ii

III ra·

na:l~"t. "'III. neYcrlht"lC'q ho ""uln,1 to rn,. It. l·:an:lnl ~o. I
Y'. Uk. nC .\It :"'1. J 11111. ~. Y. :!s;: rcorh. •
i
'to S"'III, tel Ill. 21m: 1"-:1.:1, Y'. n",·h;sllnn... ~.fl8:,
::u: Smllh Y. Chc::cfr.r. 1 "I'nUl It. .::; I: r.e"" ~ ~.:
S. Daule. " 1>:111. :!:l.,: t IUao. :':1: Jean,:'-. Ii.
I.:'owlcr,:! Slrau;:ct. ~HU: Iloltmnu \•• C:snk, I. \\. ~.- "
1~::0
• "',
~or cftn Ihe b:snkcrs ot tbe dr:l\\'c:o Pll!IDt: t
lor~"d bill on hi. ftcc:ount rctco\'cr ,.:\.:1: tbct :S.f.°:~:t
lor tbe susnle rcn"OU. Smllb v. ll •.•·ccr.r.! .. , :\~\·II."
in: "ut ."Of! lfnrUn Y. Mnra:nn. :; llt·n. :-•.• , ~"CI
kln~on Y. J"blUu,n, a Uurr. ,~ C. .J::S: !'i:u1tlt~c"
\". c.:olem:ln. 1 )1:1l1n. ,\ O. 2\J:): IC:C :: '':In,,:I. • ;f
lnstr1l1nent, I. 1 ti:.:;. 1\1:;.. for q\l:allllc:lLlO~,
Lhll rnle.
1M It
.\ r,'~!«\n nC Ihe ftllQ\'e nit ftl tn an t"'C"l'~i""lL'
tllM :\1. :a~t'rpl:\nce Is :\11 :..lml~sil)n ,,1 Ih~ out; .. tllrct oC the ,lr:lwr.r. 1 U:auic:I, Nc::. laste"'''': I , I
~:;:s; 2 ld., .. 1::::5.
'I . t 10.
" le.l •

anlL -1'1. "'lont:l ,h:I't :trfl~C! Imln Ibe r.:~lllt nt
thc ltIlil 'It " ....... k e:bnrh:rrd JI"·.:::lIy. An,1 "'uro
,""hl :It In\,:·o tutti U"nl:,. IlfO,·....1 \\ nrltlll''''. Is no II....
tenllle ",hcore Ih" hilll \\'cro nctnaU, currel1t :at thct
lintel the dr!.'r.tl:uI' rt~':rh'a:l lh'·m. :ulll .11,1 not 11rc,,",
worlltl ...:s In hi" lannelJe. :and' he Is not b'JUud In
tAka tht'n, ":u,'1; (nun I'cr'tons 1'1 whom ho f1:1hJ
thelll :l\\':l~. Or~!I:lrd ' •. IIm:hd. I W:lII. 7:J: Ale:c.
and.·r .Y. h)'t'r1l. 'l!l Ind. :uf: l):lklo 1'. Aallcrsou.
JS Ind. r.::.
Ont It lhft .Irnw.'., .. t :a rur::r,1 hili :s((r.pt ftlu1
1':1.1 It. or "'-:1 It "'ilhn"t :SCC'~I.I:IlU:t". h~ (:llsnOt re·
c:o\'rr ,,:t"~ I:", 1:1 .. ",.\' I'rt.", tI ... t..... ~~,,:1 tn ",huln It
"':II ,,:tlcl. fnr l!u~ dr:""I:c! Is bollnd to kno\., th:at
nle hill be &:"n,:lIuo.
rrlC'c Y. :0\':\1. :: Hurr. 1~p': 1 1::\(, ,\\'r, ,tt:l:
C':n,"':anl \", ~!.·:."':'''I!oI· I:':,. -I '·"::\!:l. Hi: m:. ot
l·,'unUlC'rc\.· Yo lil~iu" l~::,. :5 CuUtl6t. ::0; Ilorl:i&uun

s:a

'

0

I

0

I

I

,

.................. II"': '11.1'1'1:"

:'r.\TI'::' ,'. T/lI: J! \ '" u", li':"':"l.\,

IS::5

• 'If: \\'ilh 1&"':1.1 inlcrrst. UI~rrnn frr.... i~. ch,·:lrl~·, lint. the r:l!lI! nf :1. !\1""'i:,l ,1"1" '!',
.10.1 "I:.. n"r~' tilulill! lIlt,ir :u:liu .. :tr"I'Io:'l:ti,l; \\"h,:rl~ lh\.' iiI"lIlic::t1 thing \\,:a, to be: r,-'I l': ".1
I
'. 1.-'
,- tl Ie n\J l C:S w"rc rah' I i1:t
• WoP
&bo ~i • uLru-:li nll Uns JUI;';CI
3 I nrc!t:a.".
","I."g by tl Ie d ~ ("U' I:1Il~;
..laleh II!S olliniun rcr""rti to :;h'e: lo \Ylm:b n10ne:)" up'.n g,mer:Ll :lccaunt. ·:lnd dc· (.:: I ~

":a,.

'II"

.. .

.: .iridtJ II~o coulI~r.i for tbe pl.lill li Irs ,e:cc~rte.l. posilr.I:l~ sneh: so U':1t. :lccuralfn!t to Ute coun.:

'. rei''':'.

l t. tat-in'. rrlul.'I'r,.1 "."'" Utili bill of of t... "illl·~:4. :",,1 tho lIn.lerst:llUlin:: of tbe lmr·
JUt,::'" .... ror,
dercn,hants in tlae court. be· tics. Uae idc:nliC:ll 110t~1 were nat. to bc re5tol'\!\l.
t~C~I·l:')II·'n.usa w~ brau~ht. by \"rit of arror, but Iln CfI"n.1 n.lUount In C:lsh. They pnsstd.
l Ie c. t.
thercCore, in t~ tbe gener:LI funds of the Bn.nk
, en thi~1:ai~~~isted, an the p3rt of tbe pl:a.intUTs, of acnr~in., :lnd beeline the prallcrty of' lhe
" n ~;e jl1d;:mcnt. OJlght. to be rc,-cuc:d. oa lbe b:lnk. 'rhc :LeLion bA:I. thcrefore, a.ssnrned thtl
,~t .."t • r tauml5:
proper sh:al'c, :lnd if it. is mn.int:\in:Lble upon
~ouo'T::t. ~"hn.t tonk pl~ee on_tho 25th of Feb· the nu~rits, thera Is no difficulty in paiat of
", I. 1"1" be'\",een the nn.rtlC~S. W:iS not only ~ar~ ,
-'aU!l!~'lc:tlo p~ynll:nt, bur wns p3Ylnent itself: ,~1f-wq:l.!;ljjf§ueo~"ai'-'':4(,0i~ailfco~
e dcrendn.nts Arc. in :Ill rCSrect5, to bc
or tfic....."of'nr.' rla\9 (:r1Tac'aerund':nrb
';:all 0.
1!Or:!I&iuered ·:lS if thcy wcrc suing to Ulo~~uld hn.\·c been li:lblu if these notes hn.d been
~
~ir b:1c·k the mancy.
, e notes of n.ny ather b:lnk, deposited by tbe
" n.t if umlC'rstood only :lS n.n :lceept.'lnec:,'p, intia. in thc Bn.nk of Georgi:L, :u ensll. ThAt
~ rtCO Tl
~~r 2=rel~Ulent to l'n.y, the principn.l would still -.:m~
.. gJat. depend up.an a V:Lr.icty of c.onllidcrntians.
'be thr. S:llUC.
1 ' t-a
s cb as the u!l:ages of bAnks, and lhe ian rlied
r ' 3. 1;lnt. in either C:lSC. the p n.ln I s were ,- ntr:let resulting from their usun.l de:llings
'nUlled to reco'-er,.
' , - th their customers, and upon the- gcner:ll
:~_ Thc cnuse 'V:lS :u;ued by M~, SergeAat (or p inciples,.ol 1:1."'- :lpplic:lblc to oses of this d:l;-lhe'pl:wiutiffs.' And by Mr. Bernia for lbe de· \t , "-c:'l,'1C1:lDoderft.:I'lthoritl~.:~rbinlydo.
ftftd:lnts.' -'
~tronr m.:l.nner..:3~ser~. thClt;~~ 1"'.rm~nl(rr("~iT'Pft
,
'
in Co.!pllp:.p!r, or in A~,l.~:l!.e_~~n..J,s_no~_lo~
~,~ 'lefr. J'ulltica Story delh-ercd tho opinion of !LnG th:lt If there ber'no' nc:;ti;ence In tbe IJ:trt~·,
hei1tD'l:ly reCf)'-er b:lck the cansider:ltion p':l1C1 for
, thc conr t. : " ,
,
•
1 d
I T
,1" This is A !=lse of grC':lt Imporbnce In " prftc· :thtm, or sua uroll his origin:.
(,1I1:I1It.
0
.:Uttll yiew', -:l11l1 hns bc:~n "cry (u1l1 ftrJ:'!CtI 'lb,s cacet. Arc lhe :mtharities cited at tI~e b:u·.
luran its IRari ts. 'rl!f! D:t!tk of Gcorg1:a, b:1.'·n~: :lnd p:.rtiellln.rlv M:arkle Y. HAtRehl. 2 Jr,"ns.
"~"'J.J ori;:inn.II)· ·ls~1"ed tlto .hn.nk nn~es In Rep. 455; yo,ing Y. AdAms,: 6 )fnss. nep.
- "tftUUI1 UI"y \Vere, In the c" .. no of ClreU1A' .IS;. ami Jnn('~ Y, R)'de, 5 T:lunt. !leI" 4S8.
i~iori. rr~m!"Ic:nL~ n.lterl~rt. n.n,l hA:,ill~ round ndt. wiLhon&. entcrins: uflon AnT e:cnmln:\tinn
.. their \YAy IIltn thl! Dnnk of thn United StAtes, fj"f this dnctrine. it is slImeient. to sn.y thAt the
~the lAtter prescmlcti thcln to thc (nrmrr. who present. is nnt snch n. C:l!'C. The notes In ,\\les::recCh'ecl lhc", AS ~"'Iine. nlul pl:lCCfI t.h~1Il to tion were no&. lh~ nntrs 01 another bftnk or the
'Ute ,,.nernl :lCCO\IIlt. 01 the D:.. nk of tile Unitcll securiLy of " lhir.1 penon. but ethey [e 3-13
iS14tcs. IlS cn.ah, by W:ly of gcnerAI depnsit. ,,"ere reech'ed :'1111 n,lorted by lhe b:lnk IlS its
Co~C'r" w:\s not discaver~d until nineteen own genuine nntcs. in UU~ most "hJllnlutC' :tnd
~da1i :l{ter~":.rcls. upon \Yhieh notice Will duly uncanClitionn.1 !11:\nner, They. were treAte,d ~s
r1:h'en, :and :l tt'ncl~r or thn notts \9ftS m:lda to C!lsh. 'and t':lrflCfI to the credat 01 tlte pl:unllft'
;.thl'D:ulk of the United Stn.tes, And. by them in tile .:lnle numner. a.nd with Ule !Wilma generAl
~'ii,lpsed:: Doth p:l.,rties ar.e tfl u l\lIy innneent of intcut, as if they h:.d beerf gen~i1!a! no~~s, or
'tb, (nud. Ilnd it ~I nat d.sputc(1 th:lt. thl Bftnk· cofn.,
. -' '--';"~'~~'~---;:-'-"":': :..:;,tT."
~ol·th.. United Stata w~re bolders, bonA ftde, ··~J~~i~~oa.,;-ol-iubllo, collftlllcn
!(o~ ~'"alilable consialerAtlon. • Under t.hlse eire ~rpOmr"'WOiit,r--clilttrori'iC A'-ClfitfnctiOn°- II fiuinlbnm, the question ariscs. whicl1 of t.he t.~ten CASes where" bn.nk receiycs forlied notes
l~rUes il to bc:lr tho 10Sl, or, in oUlcr words, !urportin:: to be it! OWl1, and those, \yllere _iI
~.h~t~e~•. tJI~ 'pl:lintill's arl tntit1~ to rcc~v~r, ecch'~ the notes of ~ther b:lnks In p--i1mcnt,
~,u... Action; the amount of t.h •• dlpotlt.-;
r 111'011 J:ener:1I ctep"!ut.. It hAS thn lirn"fit nf
'-~~lIIe nbler1':ltions hmye bean made u to tl.1 CirculAting' its own notl'S AS currency. And comt~o~"of ,p.e :Lctinn, the decl:lrtltloft tlllbmcinl 'm:Lnding thereby tha public confidence." U is
t~ftta' !or the bml:Lncc of thc account Ibted. III bound:to kno\y its own p:lper. :lnd provide 101"
~ for mORc1 bad a.nel rcceind. etc. But,
pAyment, nnd nmst. be presumed to usc :lll
,.t.t'ce pln.i!'tUfl ~re cntitled to recoYe1" A~ aU. wo .- ca:asonAblc mc:.".,. by prh::ate l1ulrkl. :inct ~t~~r
ftr'~!'o~Jectian to .. reco"cl'7 upon 'Ither of .~ Ise, to secure Itself :a;nlnst rorg~r1rs And 1m·
t ae. ~unts.:·'Tlae sum IUecl for il the b:LIAnce positions. In pnint of (:let. it rs well 'known
t.:llupon ~lae genenl aceoul!t of UIO p:lrtict. ,ll:lt • .,ery b:\nk i! in the hnbit of usin:( icc:'r,ct
.. _, t f~ '!'ftne1 h:ld and recc:1gecl to the use of ~:lrkl, and pecuh;u chnr:actert, tar, thl~ pur·
USI. p!:llntarrs, if tho tr:.n!:lcUon entitled the,ose, aud of kt'C!ping A ngul:lr rc;fster c,f All
rl~lnt.f1" to consider t.llo deposit as mancy. It. (t.he aotes it issues, so u to guide it.i O\Yn cU~cr~.
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Passin: (rorn thc,~ gener:ll eonsicier:ltions it

,~:.fj n&lble it to JCi&!Tr:l.uds. Ils o,\, " U1i y, is In:lleri:\I In inquirc hnw, in :In:lJg..:nus C\~
... > not. le5~ thaD th:Lt of tile public. rcqu.r.:~ such the 1;l\V hns dn:\lt \yith this Illattar. Tho ,.r,,:
.' pret'autlons.
cnt c:lIe docs not., Indeed. nl'pe:u to lu,,·o bee,
'.
Cadar sucb circulnslances, tho reecipt by :l in tarans deehlcd in any court'i but if principle.
. :~' b:lnk of forged notes, purporUn,. to be ItJ o\\"n, h:lye been alrl'lldy est:Lblislu:d, wbieh ou,.lt&. Ita
~:- must be deemed :lll ~opUon
them. It h:lS ego"·crn it, th~n it. is tho dutr of the [-3'11
;~:':ltbe ale:lns of knowing if t.hey :Ira genuino; U cOllrt to rollo\¥' out thosa principles on this oc:.
, :~ ;~~bese menl15 :lra not enlployed, It i~ ct'rt:\inly c:lsion.
'
'i-"!. ,·Menee of a. neglect of th:\t duty, which thc
Tha C:lse has becn nr';\1ed in t.\¥'o rc.~IIc:cts:'
,~ public b:l.\·c :I. ri"ht. to requira.
An~ ia re· flrst. a.s :l e:u~ of (1:lYJllc:nt. nntl. sc:cond. :IS ,
_~ 3 .14·] 'reet. t.o persons ·cll":\lIy Innoeen~, c:lsa of n~cel't:lnca or th~_"9~
':4, \" hera ana is lInu nd to know :unl act u pun h l~ ~~.~i;j• • • • • •iiPl~~~iiJ1l1l1if1]la.
kDowlcdgc, :lnd the other lans no menns of . II ' Iun of lhe (Rds, we nre of 0rinion thnt it
" knowlcuJ:.;e, there seems to be no re:Lson ror ',i~' CRse o( ReluRI pnymcml. . \\1 c lrc':lt. it, in
). hurthenin;: the liltler wilh any loss in c~oaer:1' &Jlis r~rcet. e~:lC:Uy n:. lhe r:arti.:s h:\\'c trrntt'd
t~:, tion of lhe Cormer. '1'l,,:re is nuUaiul: uncon· ,f\. lhnt. is. n.s :l. C:ISa ",I ... ra Lhe n"it'll II:""
~"'~.l.eicnlious in ret:lining lha sum received Crom ~cn Ilnicl :lntl credited ns e:a.sh. Thc nutl'S
ff.t- thc b:lnk in p:l~'me"t of such notes, which it.:. ;uye not bcen credited n.s notes, or RS n. ~'tt'ci:ll
:;.'(' O\\,II ads h:\\'e deliuer:llely n~' lIIu:d to ba Genu. ~d.posit; htlt. lhc tr:lns:lctiol1 is pa'cei:s~ly th, .
~'{f iae. If tbis cloc:trine is Ill'plh:aulc to orrhll:u)' ,I~rne lUI if the rnanc)' h:ul he"'" lirst. I':licl to lhe
.~'" (,
:,~ C:lUS, it. must :ll'ply will, Grcntcr slrength tl) 'pfJ,inlifTs, R.ul il1stllnt;an.~nll"l~ lhe sUllie muncy
(/" .....J
~
'.' 7· e:LS~ whera Ute: fur;,;ery II:\! not been dC:leetecl hitd bec:n dcpolilrcl lIy tlWllI. It c:\n na:lkt.: no
ZSi:,'
; i.: until after a. consi,lernble I~psa of tillle. The IltfTc:rc:nc:e thllt lhe !t:lIna a~ent is 1'lUl'lc'yed
,~ hoMer. under Incb CirCllt11st:",ce~, nl:\,- not. h~ t, 'th r~rlirl'. t.llft "nc In rl'cc·jVft. nncl lha ulllrr I
j ,../
'\
Ilble 'to ::ascerl:a.in (rc,1Il wlUlln he recch'cel Uu:m, t' rUlY Rnd c,edil. Upnn ",Ime. principle is it, f y- ' y ( ,
',. or the situ:llion of the olher r:'lrties m:a.y be cs· l~c:n. lI':'lt Ute eunrt i!l c:lllcci upn .. tl) c:unstrue . t,~
t._;- lenti:llly eh:ln::ed. l'rl)nC oC cactu:'ll ,I:'lnl:,q;e ,t e: Ret. cWfcrcnt from lhc ,unwcd intention of
L:
t;'
m:LT aot alw,,),s be within hi' reRch; ell" I U e: 1':Lrlie~' It. is nnt. 1\ C:'l!'C ",I... ra Ule I;L\Y' enn· , ,/?>
~~
. therefore. lo cnnline Uta remedy to e:,sc:s of I rues Rn act. demo witb one intent. tu hc 1\ ,UC•. 1 L"4.
r~,
. " that. lort, "'ould filII fRr short. of Ule aetuRI ·fJ, ent I\et, (or the rurpose of ",nkin:.: it I\v:\il. '-j
1 ~.
~> ~rie":lnee. nlc Ia.\¥' will, therdora, presume n n la in Il\w; to do th:lt, c1 pres, which would '1
.!C-:: dnmftGe lIc:tunl or potentiRl, I .. mcient. to rerel'b uc(eclh'c in ill direct rnrm. Here the: Ilnr.·j :~
. ~.
Any cl:liln a~:'linst tha Itohlero Even in rell\Ul.n :c.i !I were nt. lihl'rt:' tl) trr.:\t it as lhey rh::lScd, .
'<';
". Ito forged billa of thircl penons recei"'~ll in r.i hc:r AS a. r:\)'mr.nt of nloney. or :IS Il crrrlit 01 i ('. "''''~,:,
.'
',/ rllrn1c:nt of ... dct.t, tbere h:lS been,l\ 'lu:\lific:\, ,tic notes. In ~ithc:r wny it \yIlS Il Ir:,PltI pro. ~
~~~.r.;";., 1.:
-.~ ',lion engr:lrted on the senc:r:\l doctrlJle:, lh:\t. t.ht"
din.:. cffectuRI nnll p.:r(,·et.; Ancl as no rt':\·
~ ,.-~
" nolica ftnd rcturn mu!'t be wiUlin A re:lsonnblc so e~i!lts fnr Il cJilTer&:lIt. eUII!ltruction, we think
time: a.nd &lny neglcct will ab501l"Q tha p:lyer .tlaht. the: rllrties, by lrenUn:; it AS n eMIa depose
,
.'.. ~~sronsibilityo
;i ; must be c1eemeel to h:l\'c considerall it :\1
'/~~,;.e-"'\cuyr,,~'lc:cd, wa wera to Ilpply thc tlncltina or ;'1):, 'd in "'one1.... ,llm&.:-.lJa.o~~"osite~;....!.i~ee Ut:lt
ne~Ii!:c:nce to tha prescnt. c:\sa, thero :ua eir· ....
·W'~.~I·.n:w
. Inc:r.·"~~.CQ"lc1rr~"I~,:Jt 3,' 1
cu,nst:lnees slron: to sho,,, &l 'Y~nt of due dili· '1#
. ~~Jti.!iea.t~~~~or is
~t'nC'e :lnc! circlIIIl!lpcction on the p:lrt. of lh~ lh,re Rily noyelly ill t1iis \'ic\y of tbe Lr:\l1:sac·
Dnnk of Georl;i:l. It. nppears (ro01 the stata· tiGn. Ullnk notes constituta A p:lrt. of Ult
ment. of (:lets, thAt :lll tha genllina notes of cO~'nmon currency of Ula country, ::Lncl, orei~n:\.
3.(5-] tt.:\t b:lnk at tho danominAtion 'of $10U, fl r, pilI! ns mos,ay. \Vhell thay lua recclved
in circulAtiun at thi!'l time:. were marked with A . p:\yment, the receipt is :llwlll's gh'en tor
the lettar ,'\; ,,'hc:re:ls t~\"c:nty·tbrea of the: t m as money. Tbey Are :I. good tender AS
(or:cd notes of $100. bore the m:lrks of the ~ner. unless· speei:llly objacted to; :lnd, 1\5
letters n, C. Anfl D. 1·1a~!'Ia fACts \nra kllo\\"n to r rei MAnsnel.1 ohs~r,·ed. in )tiller v. lbC'C, 1
tha Ilef"onfl:lllb, but 1I111:nn\\,11 to lha pl:ainliIT; J rr. Rl"p. 4G7. they :\rc nnt. tilta 1.ilI:. of c!(·
10 th:l t. by or.1i nn r1 ci rCllllureetion t.ha f r:lud C:~::Ln~C!, eOllsidrrc:ll RS mr.ra sec .. ri u~s or .Ine,,·
nli~t...b:l\!Ct'bcc.u..dc.'tc:ctc:d.
__.... ~- I nls (or debts. tr Ulis ba true in rC2Irect. t.,
,.-to sipmlit.·q'iiiift"l1iti~~ewaf tho .I~
nk nates in g~ner:ll, it a.pplics, Ii fortiori, tn
'jac deri\"cd froni-tb~n sr"tJi'CTc'(imT:Ui
(0 notes 01 lila bAnk whieh receivcs thl'.n; f.,r
,ba: e rac:t~h·"tl nu enusicl.-rutin.. lo r:li~e :a pro.n· t ey Arp. them trr:ltcel 1L1 muncy racch·c.'el lIy Ule
. is too p:l1 tJ,i~ aUIII, sincc the nnt ..! \\"cra for· b uk, bcin~ lhu rellreSent:llive of sn nUlch
ic:s, al ccrt:linly nuL or itself sunit'icnt TItere m ney Acln\ille.l to ha in its ":lulls fur the u,o
mAny cucs in tbe In\y, ",h .. re lha p:lrty b:\s
the clep,)!dtor. nae SArna vic\Y ,,'n21 L"ll:en
r riTccl no lcgnl Cf'nsiclc:r:ation, :ulll 'Vet in U is pnint. in tba e:l... a of JA:\·Y .,. Tlla Balik 01
\\" iell, if he 11:\S pnid Lhe munry, ha c:annot re·
'c United Slmtcs, " OAII. Rap. 2301, S. C.
~ \"~r it. b:lek; AlitI in which, if he h:'ls n1erdy n nn. nero 27, \~here " forgerl chrek h:lll bl:",n
p~c.ftli.r.(l to 1':lY, it 111:11 ha reeu\,('recl of him.ntcrrl.-,I hy the u:lnl:, :\1111 cnrried t.o lhe credit
first. cI:~!\s til e~l'('!t nrtr.n tnrn:s upon lhe ot thc rlninlHT (:\ drpo!'il(tr) :lS c::\sh, ~1U1 ul'un
J1~int, ",t".. ther ill. ~"c .. 1 f:Li~h ~n!1 enll~eic:nea :at~\1h~rf1u~~~.....e!~~\·rry o(,_lha (,l':n"I, the 11:luk
tl ~ mnl1l'Y e:\n hI! Ju~lIy r('l;",;rll; III the Inlter, ~if.Ot"P~1· :t1Rr:1ln!!!lIJlD lba court. thero
"~I"tI,,.r lhrrro h:a~ 111:1'" :\ rr,·.tiL thC'fc:\ly "h·rn l':'lid: .. It isot11"<-Ctp'iiiintl. (hnt \yhen thc che"'\;
t. or ll~· :l nair.1 1U'1'~lIn. \\,lm-e int,"I"'~L 11I:'l)' hc \\':ll\ crc:,lilr,l to. t1!C 11lainliiT :lS ~:LSh: i~ W:\!I lhe
n"~f\tc::i:llh· nlrc~lrcl hv thc tr:uI:l:'lclsnn. So th:\t, ~:lmc {lain:: ~s If IL 11:lcl her" p:1.ld; It. IS fnr the
t! :\rpl~·· tha ,loct ria;e of :\ W:lnt. of enll~i'le~:\. intr.rrst or t.he h:'lnk t la:lt. it. shnuJcl be: so t:lkcn:
hon to :\n\' C:l~". w.~ IUIIl't Inuk tn RU thc elr· In lhe I:IU,.r C:l~~, the hank wntllel h:l\'e :\1'
C'lrn~t:\nc:t;1 ami ,l.".:ith: \l11UII Unom :l11.
' l'l:uud :is rl:\intiUs, a.nd C\'cr1 mi!'t:li:e whicb
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corrected in lIn action by :lnd, in "II Ule subsequent decision. in which U
Im~ been eiLcd, it. b:as bad tho Uldfo"" IUI'port.
S .. S-) nOIlO oU.er." 1'he case of U.,llon
or Uae court., :llltl ":lS bee" dcalnc:d " .U.(AC.
lUch:ardl, G D. " E. 138, is not, in aU its cir· tnr~· :luUloriLy. '!lac CASO o( Smitby. Mcrcer,
cUlDstances, directly in point; but. U..:re tbe G 'l·:lunt. Rep. iG. '~:lS A. st.ronger :a.pplic:ltion
court manilc:sU)- consiclere:d the: c:urying of I or tile principle. There, the accepbl1co wu a
check to thc ereelit. or :\ parLy \Yas efluhoalent Corgery, And it purported to b. paY:lble at tho
to tbe: tr:lns(er of so Quach anolley in thc b:Lnels pl:LinUlI's, who WAS :a. bAnker, :lnel paiel it, a.t.
01 tho bAnker, to his account.
llIalurity, to tbe agent 01 tbo dclencb.nt, \ylso
Considering, thcn, the crc:clit in lbis cse as a paid In account. "oilh tb. de{end:lnt. A. \yecJc
"pAyment. of the notcs, the qllcslion uiscs, aftcr'Y:lrds tho forgery was disco,;ered, and
""bclher, :lner :I. p:lymcnt. the dcCcnd:lnls would due notice ghoen to the defendant. But. the .
be pcrmillc,l to reCO\'cr the money b:lck; if court (Mr. Justice ChAlnbre disscntin:) de: - they would not. then they h:l\Oe no riGht to reo cided UI:lt. the plAintiff W~S oat. entitled to rebill tbe moncr. a.nd Uae plaintiffs lue entitled CO\Ocr. T\t'o of the judges proceeded upon the
to a recovery in t.be prcscat s\lit.
ground tbAt the bn.nker '\"as bound to know
In Price v. N'c:ll. 3 Durr. Rep. 1355, there the b:lndwritiug of his customers; And that
",cre two bills of e:tcb:l.nGe whieh b:Ld been there waa 4 w:Lnt of c:lution and ne;:lig1!nce on
p:Lid by the: dr:lwce. the dr:\wcr's h:\ndwritinG the p:Lrt. of the pl:\intiff. Tbe Chief Justice, ' •.
beins: :.. for=:,'ry; one o( t.hese bills h:lll bce.. wilhout. diss,"nUng from this ground, put it
p:Lid. ,,,,hen it. ~t:C:\lne dne, without :\cccpt:lnce; upon tbe nn.rrnwc:r ground, tb:lt durin: the
t.he nthcr \vns (Iuly Acc'~rtt'cl, "n,1 p:lid :at 111:\· whnle werk lhr hilt IIm~t bc c"nsicluecl :l~ r:\ill.
turity. Upon discu\"ery o( t.he fr:llld, lhe drAW. :Lnc! if the dcf"rulnnt were now compelled to
ee bro\l~ht. Iln Action :l#;:\inst. the bolder to 1':\1 t.he moncy bn.ck, he could not reco'-er
rCCO\Oer hnck the nloney sn p:\id, bnLh ll:uties :\~:wnst the ['rinr intlnMlers: so thn.t. be \yould
beillg' :ulrniUc.1 to he e',"AII)· illnocent. I.orrl !",bin the whule lus~ Cram the: ncglil;cmce of
"tansfield. "fter :\d\"erlin: t.o lhe lI:lt"re of lhe the: pl:Lillt.iff_ The "t:rv C:Lse occurre,l in The
action. whieh W:\:I for lIlunC'l" h:\ .. :and rc:c:ei\"ed. Glmlctslcr On,,!.: '·0 -rh': 5:Llcm Dn.nk. 17 If:Lst.
in which no rec'l\"ery cnuhl 1M': lan.' unlcss it. bo Rep_ 33. ,.here (CJr~~l notes of tbe I:\tter ha.d
ag:lillst consciC'ncc for the clermulnnt. lo ret:lin been p:\id to the (omlcr. and. upon a subse·
it, and lll:\t it. cnul.l not bc nOiraa .... l t.h:\t it. "":\1 'l\u!nt discovcry. the :lJlluunt. WIIS lought to bel
uncon:ccic:ntiou:I for Uu: ,h:fcllIln.nt. lo ret..'lin it, rect')\"erc:d b:\t:k_ l°he nil t huri t.ies were Lhere eIA~·
he It:,,"in:; pn.id 1\ fni r I\l1d V:lluA~le cunsiller:l. or:llclr rcyic:wc:d. but h by the counsel ~nd the
tion for lhe hiUs, s:aill. "bere w:\s no (r:\UlI, no court, and the conc:lu~ion' to -\yhich (-331
wrongo It "°n.s incmnhent upon lhe pi;aintHr t.he l:ltter arrhoctl w:\!, Uln.t lhe pl:linlifTs were
to be Illli:.Ii.·.. U,n.t.
hill clr:\wn upon hiln not entitled La rcco\"cr. "pnn the groulld, th:\t.
WIlS tbe dr:lwer's IUlIul. be(nre he AceelJted or by receiYin; Anu pnyin~ t.he noles, the pl:lilltilb
3·I'·J p.'\icl it. -nut. it w"s not. inculnltCmt rldoptccl tbCDl AS t.lacir own; thAt ther \1"cra
upon the defen.l:lnt. t.n in'l"ire into it. There bnUlul to ~~n.l1Iine Ul<-nl when offered lor payW:iS notice ~h"en by the ddenc!n.nt to the: pl:\in. nlent, and if Lhcr ncglcctcd to do it. within a
tiff. of a bill drn.wn upon hitn, :lnd he sends hill rC:Lson:lble limc, thcy could Dot IfterwArds reICr~nt to pny it, a.nd t..'\ke it up. Tile other CO\Oer from the d-:fcnci:a.nta a losl occ:uioned
their o'.n nc::ti;.:ence. In th:lt. CASe, no
• "." bill be act\UlIh·· Clceepls, Arter \yhicb tbe de: ~ fendant, innocc:iltly 40nd bon:l Rele, discounts it. notice WAI g1,·en of the doubUul chilrActer of
nae plAintifr lics by for· & consiclun.ble time t.ho notes until ftCtecn dAYS aCter the receipt.
after IN ":LS pAill thesa bills, ~nd them found I\nd no actUAl I\ve:rmellu of (or;er:r until About
out tbat t.hey '1"cre forgcd. lie In:\rle no objc:c. GUy d:l)"'I. ° 'l1le noles wero in & buncllG. when
UOD to thenl :It. t.he Umo of p:lring them. Wb:\t.. recr.ivc:d, ,vbich b:lel not. becn uaminecl b1 t.be
..
IYer n(';lac~ tllc:rc \Y:lS, 'vas Oft hi. aide. '1'10 c:lsllier until a.fter 1\ considerable t.iaaG bAd
'~,:" clefend:\nt bAd Act.u:ll encouragc_lIent (raID the eIAr~ed. ltlucb of the l:lnGuftge of tbe court,
", pl:lintilr lor ncgotiClUn; the Iccond bin, from :LS to nc:g1igence, is to be referred to this cirthe pl:lintiff's h:\Yin~. "'iUaout an,. scruple or cumstAnce. The court. I:a.id. "till true rule is,
haibtion, pAid Usa first.; And b. p:lid the '1"hole tb:lt the p:lrty rec:eiving luch notes mu.t exftlue bon~ ftde. It i. A. misfortune which bas amine them IS loon u b. hu opportunny,
IaAppenccJ without tho elelenel:..nt'l fAult. 0; and retuMI thcm immedi:lte1r. It be docs not,
a~ect_ If tbero was no aq:lcct in the pl:lin. be is Dc:glig~n t, And n-:;;li~ence will defe:lt. his
Uti, ,.It. tbere ia no rc::lson to tbro\y 0(1' the loss ri:.;h~ or Action. This principle will applr in
'rolD one innnet'nt. mAft. upon aaother innocent :lll c..'\ses where for::ed notu h:lve been rccen·ed,
Ibn. But, in tbis c:ase, if lhere WZLS An? fAult but. cert:linlr with more strength wben the
or Dt'~HJ;C'nca In Anyone, it ccruinly WIlS in pn.rl.r receiving t.hem i. t.he one purportiD, to
tha r.IAintifT, Ancl not. in the de(encl:lnL" The be bound to pn\'". For be kno"os better th:ln
,.ho a rensoning 01 this c::lse Ilpplies ,yUb full :In, other whct.1icr Uley Are his Dotts or DOt.;
" oree to t.hat. no\y belore llle court. In r~:\f,l :and if lae p:lYS theln. or recci"'t"s Ulem in pa.y~ lh. tint. bill. ,tbere W:lS no ne\y cre,lit gh-cn nlent. And cu"lin"r~ ailcnt Aller he h~1 h:ld
, ~nr aecclJl:\nce. An,l the holder wu in poSe sufficit"nt. opptuhmity to e~:amine thtm, be
ItlISOIl of it. before the time it. "':lS raid or should be considered u b:a.,oing Ildopted them
acJcllowlecl=ed. So t h:\ t. t.here is no pretense to ns his o\\"n."
~llelt thAt. tb~re is llny lco=:ll dist.incti.,n bc.
A;.:ninst the prr~,ure of Usc!se ""thorities
,,\I"t'Cn tllp. t":\.~p.
Cl b.. lalcr lx-fore or aller the lhcre is not ~ lin~t.: OJ1I'OAin~ C:lse; Anel we
&c:1:er t t'd. nulb wcore trr.:ltc:d in thi~ jncl=nlC'nt UUl~t. -tbcrrfnre c".. ("hllic. Ua:lt boUl (·3S:I
: btinr ilJ t.hl! ,nll\e IJrl.·,Jjtonmcmt. and fnUtiN in En~l:lnd AlUl ;\nl\'ri(:\, the qucstion h:u beea
3 lhe SAine c:fJ"iti<-:.. 'lObe C:ll'e of ~e:\1 v. Price supros"",l to be :at rc:st. 'l·he C:lse of Jones T •
• SO·] - has nc:\-cr si Dce b""'I:n del':' rted from; Rydc. 5 T:LUI.t.. Rep. olS9, is ehr:lrly ciistin.. L. eel_
.
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~isb:lt.le, liS it mnged ibclr r.~ ~ :~ ;U". In
y. Die D:lnk of tho ~nitetl Sttltes, ..
,. e:lS~S, Whe!fC rnr::e,1 ~tlri::;$ :r ~::-.:"'9£'" • rlmn. ~I. :llre:adr re(errecl to, "hr.rc :l r"r~ed. :
,nn~ h:l" Iacen rcc:eh'e!cl in r:l~O':'~:"-' J~.~.. '::I~k. drnwn uron the b.'ulk, b:l&! lH:~n ~c••
Druce. 5 T.nlltt. Rep. -I !IS•• i ~~~ r.. =-:'::~.: ~!'("ll 1"y lhc l:lUcr, 'lnd e:ufied lo the credit. I
ClhdcI~rel1 rerorte,l; but (1'('1:11 Yi:a: f. :-':."""! .·i tbe pl:tintilT, And fJn the rc:Cns:ll 01 the b~n"
!"enhonc:l.I. ns w~lI ns fr(\ru th' ~:.:\.~ -:-.:~,~ 1\ .&:·t~r\\"nrds to rny the Ilnlount, t.ho suit \\On, .
It br Lord Chid Justi('~ Gil.!~ :: :-.:::~ •. )"',,!=ht. tho co\lrt exprculy held Ute pi:1illtifJ .
lfere~r. G T:1unt. nrp. ;i. it 12:1:10: ":.::-.. :-~~! fnthl,·" to rt'co\-c:r, upon lhe gro"nl.l th:'lt tb, ~
on lhe S:Ul1e dislinction ns JO!l,"s T.. l~~. U\!. .........·I'tnnec eonelwJ~d tho dc(en(J:tnt. ·1"h. ':ls..' 1
\\":a .. lint. .!:twt'rnccl b~' l"riet- ,'. ~,.lL·
·.\'.l.l \'frv slron::. for t.he fr:l\ld wns cli!'eo"c:r~d :'1
Dut ir the rresent, c:asc i~ to- N :'_?:C'~~:' Sf ,{~\\" houu ouly "ner lhe receirt of UIC eh ..-ck
the .tll!'t'I!tl:lnl~S cOllnst-1 it mN.; !"I~'':~-::':f -:: •• ~~ in,ntcdinte nolice gh·cn. nut lhi~ W;l:l not
cnnsltler It, nnt :t~ :\ c:ue \t'hcr~ \~., :-:r.·t ':.1"': :.I\JtI'!ht ill lhe sliJ,:htrst th'~rec to y:\ry lhe lC'~:\,
b(,ell l':1id. hut. n~ 1\ ense 01 cr('\Hr. u ~. ':~~ !'\~ult.· "Some of the .~'scs." laid lha c(ltirt •
the rccc.·ir t nl IIlrm, it will n,'c =!,: f :::= .1.-::,.- ··"cei,le Lh:\L lhe :leeel'lor is bolln,l, lu:"::"I:4C lh~
mcmt. In tlmt p".i,,~ ot "ic',"_ t':'t ':\I~":f =" ~ .l'"''\:l't~"ct: ::;in's :l credit. 10 t.he bill. c·le:. llut •
I.c ,1('e.ne,1 to 1I:,,·c heen :frrrr:"! :; =~
Cst: IIIlJ1lcrn C:l!t's eerl:tilily nnlicc nnt.Llu!r ,,'l\.
(,'nd:ultl'l, I1S ""fllline 1I,\I('s. anJ :a'T-:"-2: ':: ~'n iur hi~ linhility, which we Lhinl: ha=, lIlu"h
h!'\'e hren prnmiscd Ilc:cnr,lin;lr. \·:'!-isc YoU :,:.....od Sel'lIIC in it.. n:tll"'ly, UI:lt. lIu: ;u:~"l'lur i,
&:!"cn for lhem, :13 c:'lsh, hy th,- .t,.:(~..I.:a.. ::r o~'$\lll1ctl to know lhe ,Ir:lwer's h:""lwriliug
lIIf1ctrcn cI:ly~. nlltl, durin!:' l\1I th:, :'~'I':o 1'1 ~" by hill I\(ccl'(:lnee to l:tke t.hil kIlU\\"h!'I;;~
ri~ht cuultl ""l!oct ira lhe rl:iilltirrs :., :;:-J~.:r U'f u::)\Jn him!leU." .\Cler SOlllO research, wc ls:\\"e
n"'''"nt n~:tinl't :lI1y otllfr rt'r!','n. !:-:l:l ..~~.Ift. nut bcen :\hl0 10 find ~ sill~le c~e in which lhe
lIl"~' wert: "·Ct'h·Cll. ny surh dfl:'T.. 'I:O~:-.i~:-:.: :,.-,:nrrnl dnctrine. lhus I\~!lert.ed. h:u bcen ~h:lk.
ttl the llorlrine of I .. or.1 Chid .luI'::·:"/! ~;,i:tt$.. ~ ;0. -or c"cn doubled; .,ud tho clili:::ence lel.iS
SII,ilh v. ~Ie"ct'r. a 'rallnt. Ih·r. ;t:. ~c ?~:C' ... i the counlel Cor lhe ,.c:Cend:'lnls, un lhe prt'S.
hul.lcrs would he 'Ii~cla:tr~rd; :!nd ~! C"~~ ,-: tnt occnsion, h:ls not. be·:n nlorc '\lcccuiul lit:!"
The C:lullct'~t"r niln!.: y. The 5:t1,,,:: :.L::~. 1: ~ur o\\"n. Consici('rin:,: then, AS we do, th:lt
M:,~~. Hep. 33, Rclnrl, the S;\lUe r:-:':::,i.-: f40' t!:c doclrine is well esl:\ Jlished. UII\t. lhe 3eCl:pt·
th .. t. lhcre would be 1\ lo~s "r"d\:~ t:., I:-.t· \)r
houml lo know • ho hnnd\\'rilin~ or the
~:;:lel 1IC'!:Ii::t'I1ce of the ,Idtnr.s::". '-~.::.! Jnwer. o.ncl cnnnot de end bimsc:U (rnm 1':\)" .
.. Rh·in:; this n:urnwer vic,,". ft°c lhic~ c!:~ C".:~; lU.:n~ b,· n. sull"Cflu('nt ,':;sen"ery of lh" fur~cfY.
nln~' lie j,utly l'i:u:cll "llOn lhe bl"'C':&C '''",'.::..! I we arc 'of opinion lhn.t the rrcscnt cn!l'! fnlls cli·
lh:tt .lhere- W:\~ :tn ReCel't:.nec of th. CO~h'" u. ~'clly within lho an.m'l,rincirle. 'Ye. thi::k
J:C'nl1 II.... AlUt lhAt. it (:'l1l5 .lir~ctl,. ,,;:~ia t::t! t~e ,h:fC:fulnflu were bu mcl lo knnw lhelr own
Ilnthorili,·~ ~'hich i:0"c:rn the c:\,rs 0: ~('(tr:' nlltcs. :lntl b:ning once nceepted lhe natcs in
IlIIeN of r"r::\'cl .I ..:alls. If Uacre l'e a:r db!,':" : qll~slion Il! lhcir own, lhey Ille enllc:1u'l,"~ by
."1I,.C' h,,(w,.,.n thrm, lhn rrincil,lc i. 't:,~n~":': thdr :\~Ls of ,,"option. nn,l e:lnnot he J1~rnlllted
ht're tltnn th,.rt'; ror thcrt'. thc DQ;"C'r"":' it r:\" to s~t. up '.lae de(cnlCo )f forgcry R;:Ull:it. the
sum,·.1 1.. Iwnw tilt! clmwcr'J si!:nntur~. 11,·:\'. rl:'linliITs.
'l rnr(inri. IIlc J1I:t1~t'r n",:oct ht- l'rr~"m,'\!. :In.l i~
It. is nnt lltall;bt nece Is:\ry to (:fJ into :l (1)0·
lUllllhl tn kll"'" hi:t nWII Itnte:s. Jle or:ant ~ li,lrration o! other C:'lSC'S cited nt lhr. hare to cs·
h,:,rcl to n,'('r his i~1I01':'II\:~: :Ifill "I:tll It" f'\-- t.,I,Ii:sI. lh:'lt lhe :lcccptor m3T ~laow llmt. the 3.C·
erl\'C's n,.t('10 pllrrnrli .. ~ In bt' hi' 0\\":1. "jtlt"I1( (t't'l~l bill \\':lS "oill in its origin, ns 1II:1\le ID
ob,i('clinn, it. is nn I\dopLiC'ln of lhr.n :as hi. ",,,"n. \'iol:atinn of the sbm p :lct. etc.; (or nil lhcse
. 'nlt! ~('nf'r:11 'luel'tinn. ns tn th~ t'1T""t ('IC:t~ r:UC'S :uhni. lhc ;unuintne!'s of tbe notC:l, :md
~ptnn~es. lut!' rcoll.:nt"dly. CftlllC un,l"r che ~'I,I' turn urnn 'lucslions~ of :lllo~her nnLure. of p,~blic
!I:II,'rntaoll
thc cntlrts of ennllnnn t;l'"t. In. rvlity, nn&! ~ Tiol:lt.lon \If Ut. 1~1\·s 01 the l:t:,d.
UI'o rnrly cncC' nr '\·ilkins.nn "to T.uh·ri.I'!t'. 1 $tr.! ~or nrc t'le ~sC's IIp(.1ie:lblc. in which IIll1s
·n I~, the J."rcl Chief ,'u.tice c:unaidt'retfth.. t th,-: h:n-e heen :llterN "Ct~r tbey wcro tlr:Lwn, or of
:t""CCl't:lUC~ of llac I.ill '~:I:'. in :a .. :action :a;::tinst, r,'r,.:~ indorsements, lor thcse cue not. f:t~t.s .
UI~ :",cC\·rtnr. :L AuOic:irllC. prf'Or fll the ":111,I·! ~\·h.id, :an :tC"~rlnr. is J1resum~d ~ kJlnw. ~or
wrala ..;: .. I Uno tlrnwl:r: It" .. iL "o:a!t nuL ~\lnC"l". I ~ .L .lrt-III.'cl m:lt~ru\1 lo cUIIslder III wlmt. r:1l1'C't
,h·c. In tbe! lullll',,,,nent. ens~ or .Jt'n,·» "to l-·anc· r..~dl'ts:l Itl slnt~tl nceol'nls m:ly bu ul",,"·,t ('J~
Jcr, 2 SIr. O-lG, the J..onl Chid JusticO ',"ould nCle. ""f('h:ar;:c nnrl '01 lsi fic:lt.ion. Thcy !h:I":ml
lul1'er the 3C'Cf'i'lor to ,:h'c the e"idvnce of wit· ('In other principles of genernl Ill11,hcnlitJu.
nt"~. th:at Lh,.y c1hl lint hcolic,'c in lhe drnwc-r', is IUlnicicnt fnr us to clcelnre thn.t we 1'1:Ic~ ou~
Jlnn,h\"tHln;:. frllm tlus c1nn::~r to nc",Iliable jl1lh:men~ in the pre.ent c:\se upon the :r(\II".'
nn".. : Ancl h,! !'tr"n~ly inC'lin ..~1 to lhink th:\t !'le' th:al lhc clelencl:tllts wero bound to kno\,. lhelr
-tll:tl f.. r;.:\:r,- ,,"utile" hu net defense bec:t\11e t.h" -II,..n n"lc~. ancl Itn"in: reech'cd thrm (-::=-."
nCt'C'I,I:Ulre lin" ;.;hocli tho bill :l.ere~lit to tho in· wilhout nh,icct.ion, t.bey e::\nno' no\Y rec:IlI tllt:lr
clorsee. SUh!Clll1rnt to lhil '\":lS lbo enso nr :\Jlcnt. '\'o lhink "his clllct.rino fnund~,l OJ
rriee Y. Nt':tl, :llrt":uly commcntrd on, in whh'" rublic policy lind c:on\'cnicnec: "nil tb:tt :tc:l\!3.
it ''':l~ UI"II~bt th:tt thc 3ecel,tnr o\1l1ht 10 11\1 loss is not nccnsnry to be prn'·ed. fnr r·.. tent.&:\
:::t .-) c,,"elll~ho"I'y ""'III'.
hitt :'l~r.rJlt.;",c,.. la~~ nl:\~' rxil". ~ncl lhe lnw \\"~1l nl\\":\~'s JI",::iutnC
'l'hf' e:Clrn·l:l ....~s CI, lhi~ ;Ic~tritie w:\s r'~C:'I!·"iL\.-,1 :\ punil:1e I,,~s in e:llll,'S ul lIlIS nnlllr'~.
1
~~. ~tr••1,,~ticc null,'r in Smith Y. Ch,.;t('r, 1
'l1u~ r('",nini,,!.! cnnsi.I,!r:'lt ion i~, ",laC't
n. ,to ·R. r,5:;; 11\' 1... r,1
in l1:Hhcr Y. Uwre h:,.~ lIecn:\ h-;:nl w.lh·C'1" nf Lhe f1!!h.t!' of l.'C
C:h:::,·n. :S I-:"i'.· I:,.•,. lil), ,,:h"re hr. c~h·n.l'·tl (,bint ilt~ ''''rin~,t \I1ular thc cn~h ''''1',.-,1.. ,,~. ~I\
it t,.; ;'" impliCit :\cCI!lll.:uu:e· :tntl ley :\tr .1usLice: "lher '''''I'll,., wbclber U,,'y ":tve c\ln:wnl. ·
n:IfI1I,;rr. in n:t!'~ v. Cline' " M &,' S~I\V. 15'f lr ...:\t, it :'IS :\ nullit)-. There is n"U.ill~ O!' !" 1ll~d
'
•ry imrlic:lt.ion lo rc!t UlC'h:\ dcfcn!e, 1111 1css •I to'lS t 0 \ I~ ' "II:
rr ..
nfl" it W:I!I :IC"t,·.' "p"n hy nec:~s~n
•• ( U 0
I,\" the cuurt in ~lIJlLb Y Merc:cr G Tnunt Re n • frOID ll\! leLler or !\Ir. E:lrly, UIO e::'l~lucr 0 10'
.a·.. 0
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"
I the Uniled S'ntr!ll, '111eler cJnle '"C the
!lsnt 0 M3fC h , ISID, :l.J.l~,.e" lo lhn C:lld.i.!r

litb O~nk 01 Jhmtsvillc. 'l11nt "'U"r c:unt:,ills
.:f lbo Lion of the rur::.~ry or "he noln, Bnll
i1S("rIIl~C'C("CdJ. "by tho persnn which we ~h:al1
,brll
d~rs senel to your plnce, ns bcrctnror.
fa ~ 'ted w. will forw:uc!' these :lltercd bills
.,.( n1~ e 'urposo of ge:tting )'0\1 to uchango
lor l~or pothc:r money." NO'T, lhnre is IIU evilhnt tbis lettcr ",:as e\'e:r .ho\Tn to tha
Ilene: oC 'Gtor t9 ia, or its cnntcnts C\'cr brought
1':L~he cogni7.;',ce of its omeers. It sL'\t= no
10 ~."tnt. to tnkc b:lci: the n"tes, or to trans.~.: them on account of the Dnnk of tile United
trs t~ Huntsville- For aught thnt nrrears,
iatcntion &n:ly h:l,"e beell to trnnsmit theln
·~"c:cotlnt of the Dank of acor~i", under the
ct:ltion thnt tbe l:ltter mi~ht desire it. nut
~'::t is :lbnost concl\l~h'e on this p~illt is, U,nt
on the Inme d31 the D:Ulk of Geor;:13 h:ul m:ule
s'-" - ] -:\ tC'lulc:r of thr. nntr.s to the rl:dntilT:t,
.. hi~h h:,,1 been reCmleti. 'Ihis i~ whully incun.tat~nt with t.be 1I0tion Ul:'lt they h:ld :agr~e.1 to
take lI,rm b. ,ck, nr to t.1"C:'\t lhe: prc\-inus credit
a. 1\ n\lIliL)·. A!S"lUin~. t.hC"r.·rurr, Umt. U,e
cuhier h:ld :I. GC!nrrn.1 or spec:i:11 :ulthority Cnr
the purrose: ftf extin:;:l1i5bin: lhe ri~hls of lhe
~Inlulilr:t ;rnwing "" .. ftl the: rrior lr:u'ft:tclinn_1
not estn.hlishecl in prnot), it is snm(which
,clenL to 5."\1 t.h:lt. it is not shown thnt be c:cu. dUll such ~II :",lhori Lr. An.1 lhe c:lse: 01 I.O\·y
. ~. '"he JJ:lnk of the United Slnlcs :\lremJs ~ \'cry
~ ilronr: Ar=:umcnt. thnt :L w:\h·cr. without sn", ..
ill'Y con,hlcrnUnn, "pnn " slI."'"n di!clnsmre,
'iiul untlcr 3 nlist:'lke of 1(,;;:l1 rh:ht!l, ought not
: to be Conclusive: to the prejurlic:c of lhe p:uly.
:.where, UP0ft C:arth'!r reflectioll, be rc:fm.. ~s to
,:iCt)uicscc in it. nle suhsc'ltlcmt letter of the
~ta(J. of ~f:\fc", dt"mnnstr:ltcs thAt tbe intrnti"n
~o( ~~i~in: the rights of the b:lnk,' if e\'cr en·
\~tcrtAlned, hAd been At th:lt tima entirely ~b4n·
-iaiitd."',' . :;.
•
~f-The leLler from the lIlIntsville DAnk, of the
(4th 'of )(41, e:\nnot vnrv the: Ic:g:'ll re!ll1l1t. \Vh:'lt
~~ght be tha rights of thc pl:'linlilTs :apinst th:lt
\!_~k~' In Clse .~f An \~nslleertsrI11 i.SSliC of the
~ racat aUISt, It I. u nnr.ec:ssn 1'\- to~ det~rmine.
~ . ~'contr:lct, wh"te\'ar it m:l1-be, I. res inter
~!1I01 acta. froln \Vhi~ll the ddenal:tnls- C:lllnot,
i -!lcl ou=:ht not to der •.,e an1 A.h·3nt~:;n.
\.~~~~ on!1 reIMins to Add, tb3t if thc plnintilTs
~,r ent,ned to recover the prineip:ll. thC!1 are
:Pt~tlK to Interest. rrolD the Cohne of iautiluUn'.
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,'UPOft the whol., It II the opinion of
;!Ja • C'IIurt. tb,,' tha Circui' Cotsrt. rrretl in rr(lI~

-=.,SJsha fir:" ."nd tlllr.t tlUltnlC:tiol1s pr:lyrll Cur
:~_t a pJAIDlUr.: and for tliHe errors Ule jllllg.' i1r:lr muat. ba ""eraed,' wilh (Ii reaUons to
~ I...t~ 'Yetlu.. r:lcla. de naTO. On the scenntl
'"Il_1II c o~ uked by the rl:1intilT~, it is un.
; 't. J cJ:ary "upr,sl :my orhllnn_
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to Wit.
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U\;aC!J'uo (ur w:2kiDi:

w:ltch ChAlun. br"u:bt nn .etlon, anrtor Ihe 3.1 s~c.
linn I.C the pnh'nt :tc:t oC ISO". Co I i ' (!'eX\'I.). tur
,,1.. 1:I&'on ot hi. I.nlrnl.rh;ht "It"'nlt U: aud nn
lh~ Irbl, an n::rrc::urnc W':la proTCt" .~d. b .. lho
d.·C~I1&bat willi C. tu purcla:a_ of blm .11 tho
\T:ud. eb~II1~. aot ucc\,-dln.: n.,., IrOiI a we.. k
"'hlrh be all::h& be Able co IDAa'IC~Ctl.nt wfthla
AI~ ,noathl, Alld ~n a:;n'cment en tt. prt ot C to
dO\'Olo bls wbola &lale lind aUeDc'oll to til, IDlauC:lelura of Uact "'~t~b chn'ol, Aad aot to se.. or dispnso ot la, ot Uat'DI••0 U 10 Inlodcre wltla' til
"lCcit:!lITe prh'Urce !M:Ctlrc" to the deCcaabnt ;
pnrrh:al'oc tbe "'bold qU:lI1Ut, ",hleb It mllDe :.
I'r:tc'i~:lb'e tor C to Dl:at:e.
Aael It 1"U proyed
th:lt Che ",nchlne u~ed by C \Tlth tbe kno\Tled.;e
:2l1d ceasent of tbe ddenlJ~at ID tbe CD:llluCaclure.
\\":11 lila Alne wltll ti1:lt InY~lItc:el 1», tb, pl:aIDtUr
AU" rtlnt III the "-:ltch cbalns tbll mede bT C
were dtllnrcd to the dcCead:lat accordla- to tb.
conC~cr. lIeld. t":lt It tbe contnct "'U re~1 Allel
Dot colo.-mble. nUll It tho doCeud:lllt bid DO otber
(onnfOcflon wllh C thna that \yhlctl CUft' oue ot the
con 1r:tcr. It did noc Imouae to a bre~cla of ttle
pl:aln&IIt'1 p:atent·rl;ht.
·Sneb a conlrncf. connected wUb uldl!ace [.3~O
(rom "-bleb Ulft Jury 1U'::"t le~l!lIJ' laCn. eltber
tla:1C the IDn~hilla which \\":11 to bc employed III tbe
",:lntt(:lctnre o( tha p"(cmled cartlcl, ",a. o\Tned
\\'''ullt or In IUlrt hT the .Idend:sac. or lb"t It Wns
hir~d to tbft d.-I~n,i:lul tor liz lIIontbs. unrl.:r colnr of :s .nlo 0( lhe: arllcles to b. nI:la"':trftlreaJ
with If. ""d ,,'lila In'f'IIC to In.,.ad. lh. pl:slntln',
r:lIa'nC·rl;bf, "'Qultl 1I ...."'nC to & breada ot Ills
:1
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EnnoR to the Circuit Court oC )f:lrylAnd.

'

"

'rhis c..\tl~e \\'4S nr:,.,lcd by ~rr. Webster ~nd
l(r. SerS:(,:lnt (or lhe plnintiJT, ond b1 the A.ttoracy-Geaer:ll Cur UII: cJefclldnllt.
.
Mr. Justice \V.ui1in,toa delivered tbo apiaion of the court:
1'his W:lS A S:lit coml11enc~d b1- Lhe plAinUfT,
K~l'lin:er, in tho Courlh circuit Cor tha district
DC )lnl')-ll\n", a;;:a.in~t the defend:an&, for tlte
\'iol:1tion of the pln.intilT's p:ltent-ri;bt, Icc:ured •
to him Aceor.lin:: to I:\\v, ift a corbin nc\y:&nd
useful impro\'cment, to wit, Do machine for mAkin;: \ntcb ch:lins, etc. The tbird coUDt in tho
dc:cJ4f:ltion. upon wbich AJone tlds C:luse hAS
bc!rn Argued, i .. in Lhc usu:a.l form, claarging th~
derrndant wi til h~\"in:; unl:lw!ul1r used the
s:lid ianprovenlent, without thc consent 01 the
r'ni\'\tilT first l1:ld And obt:iined in writing. Th~
de(en,13nt pl~:ldc.1 the general iSlut, and gBve
notica to tllO pl:ainlilr tb:lt be should c1en,. tha.t
the e~clusivo right of uing tho imrroiement
menti"ned in thc dr.cl:lr3tion, \yns Tested in the
rl:lintifl, or t.bRt be Will the orjgin~1 and 8nt
In\·tntor of the l:lid impro",ement, IInei th:Lt he
.Janllld Jrive .",i.lenca to cstAblilh thOle f:lett.
eAt the tri:al, tha plAinUff rellel in (-300
ct'idt"nce tlla IrttC"rs r:atcnt dul1 p:lated, bear·
iUll dnte the 4th of M:l.1, 1820, :lnd pro\'d tb:l.t
he \\'u the true: :lnd origir':ll iuventor of the
m:'lc:hine 'pcciliC'd in the p~tent.. and thAt the
drr.'nd:lnt, to~ether with John B4tch aDd John
C. Kirkner, dial uso tho uicl lD:ldlin. iD tbe
nr:1kinE: of wntrb tlt:ains from Iteel, from the
-lth oflf",. Ull some time ill the mODth of De~rm h("r, 1S20.
1.·he cJ~lel"I"lIIt.. in ord~r to pro,.. th:l.t any
cnnrtrn or cOllm'ction which he b:ld ,,.Ub the
!I:1icl H:a.tch & Kirkn~r, in the mAkinJ!- of
w;"cl1 chnil1~. by IU~:lns of tlte ..,id m:lciJine,
W:lS mrrr.lv al' :\ ImrC"itnl'Cr 01 ",,,tch eb~ins fro.n
Ula',n uncj~r lhr Cc.lIo\\'inJ; contr~ct, prllduced
41l·t J,!:lTa lhe 5;1111(" in ",-1.1encc. nll ~grettnent
r.·r\!rr~d to, Itt':tri,,~ d:wta tile 3d ar M:lY, lS~O,
ill L~l\\,feJl :'1. l~" Young, And J. Uatch ~1l.1 J.
~-11
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pl:tinlilT3,' :lnd hy lIt. T.lylor {or the tlc{cnc.l·

:llll!

)rr. .Tn~lic(! 1'homp!un c.lclh·cred the jud:·
mcnt oC t.ho court:
'l'hii C::ISt: CCHIW:I t,'!fnre lhe court on ~ "'riL
of error to lhe Circuit Court. (or t.he Dbtriat or
Cohllnbi:a., :llld t h~ '1urslifJllS presented for a"n·
~itlcl':llion Grow out. of a ,Jcmurrcr to the C\·j·
Ihn fl4.'ucu. :lnd out of excC'l'lions t:lkon to the dec·

s)rrrn

On :t c!rnmrrrr to ef'i,lC"ncr. tht jll,lZ:I1,.·"t f't
Olll"t 111:11,,111 In tlu, pl:lce or Ihe \'I,mlld "C lhe
jurI: nnd rhe ch-Cl"lIl:.nC 111:\)' t:,!;c :'lIh':llIt:,::e 01
.rtr ddtc:t~ In the decl:\rnllon. Itr I1ll'ltion In lll'l'C!\t
ot Jucl:.:. ucnt • or b)' writ oC c:rrur.
It se""'~ t.hnt. as n::!'Iil1!lt the: C'I!\kef oC ~ flrOla.
L.~or1 notc. or ,,:::alast tho "cc('plor oC !\ bill or
tsthnll::e. fI:lynbla ne :t fl:lrC,lcul:'lr 1,I:lce, no ""t'f'
CDtnt In the dec:l:rMlon. or prone at tho trl:\I, ftt
I dC'lI1:lI14J ot pAl'Clcat ~t tba ,,1:1co desl::llated. as

I:unlion.
The :lction is hr tho pbin tilT'.,:lS indor!cc!l,
enJ::ninsl lhe dcfclIIl:lIlt, :lS imlor!t'T of [. 11:
a. p"ulIli~!ury unlc c.Jrnwn by \VilJi:lnl luun·'.
1'be note is m:ulc [':lyalJle :it. lhe oflicc of di:.
"" ... IL :lnd (h:(Jo~it. 01' lhe n:lnl~ of the United
!')llllel', in the city or \\':lshington. And the
,,'h:~t;On!'l whic:'h h:l\'e 1J~cn r:li~ed :Inri :lr t9 ucd
rcl;llc, in lhe firs~ F!:u:e. to the sUl1icicncr of
lhe ~ "crIllCl1t in 1I,,: licrlllrlltion of :l clCUl:1:td
of pnyment or the clrllwer oC the DOtc; :lDJ.
"ctlll"l. to lhe ""l1id,,'nc\' ot the c\'itl\!nae to
smsl:a.in the pl:dtnilr:;· righL of rCCu\·ery. It is
n,llc.:::;cd, howc\,cr, nn lhe p:ut. of the plnintifi~.
llt:1 l 'hi" COUl't C:\lIJIClt. !",nl: 1J~,'oncl the tlc:umT'
rer, to the c\·hlcncc.-. ;:nu iU'l'lir'e iuto deCl!cls 1n
lhc~ clc.:c.:I!\l':lliul1.
Tlai3 l'usiLion (:Ulno~ be SUJ'
lnine'cl. The dfJ..:lrine o( lhe Kin;'1 Rench, in
1-:11;;1:11"1. iu lhu c::a~c tlf Cort. v. Birkbcck,
1)0";,:1, 1tc.:1'" 20S. t!lat. "pm" a. dt'nturrcr to
cvitlCIICC, thc l':lrly (':lUItOe. l:lke n(h'~nt:\sc:: or

Q('cl':I!':\IT·

Unto r::\ ft:::llnst thl! laclonr.r ot a hili or lint ...
,ncll :au :U'erUlcnt and prooC Is. ta Gcner:ll. uecC:t

,ur·
Where

rhe bill or auta Is m:lde fl:lr!\bl\! :It !\
1):\rLic:ul:lr b:anlc. :II1d Ihe ·h:ank tll'elC l:t
tbt' boh ere ~"c:h ",'('rlllent I\nd .,rnoC m:'l1 he clls·
1"·" ...·,1 with: !'I 1111 :all Ih:u he n(,f!\.'~!l:trr Ie. 'or the
"",,1, to e!'l::1lnlnr. rhe n("cnllr.t at the: nl:lla'r with
tlltnl. 1n. or.ler 10 :sseerl:aln "'hctbt'r be bAS Iln,
r\l ... I~ III thel I' luuul:l.
On It d,·.nurrrf to c\'lclencC'. the court Il' substl·
tut('Il In Ihe 1II:I~r. ot thr. jllr1 ns jllcl::r!'l nl Ih~
r:1CI,. Anel ~"e'r"l.htn:: whh=h
Jllrr Inl::hC I·I'~Mlln·
"hi)' Inl.'r Cruln lhc e,· hlcmc,!. Is to be eou:.I,Ir.rl·d
as :ultlllth·,I.
'1'he: I'r:u:\lre ot d .. mu rrln: to c\·"I.'nce: Is to he:
dll'cnur:a::rfl. I\nel ('''lIrl~ will h.: 1"II·rnlc:I.\· Itbrr:II
In U"'Ir tnl,·r,·Ile,·tt \\'I ..... e lhl~ II;lrl~' l:tl:.,~ lh~ 'III"S'
auy ohje&:lion:s CI( lh~ 1'1c.:!\tlin;~, tloc~ nut ftp·
II .. ,. 01 I:..·t en" .. th~ ;II'"r"11I 'all' IrIl1ll1l:,1.
1·1'.... 1 nr\:r:Cllnrr 10 ~url"-.rt IIU aa;U"u ca::nlllsl
I.-lie cUed ~ 11. 1:1. roU!': :1 M:\l'ls. Utp. 403:
the Ind4)f!Ct:r of • 1I11l or uote.
:1 M:'!;!t, Ih:p. !i'':': 1 :':·,l,Is~. lt~J" .. u:.s: ~ Mau.
I:.,!,. "~cJ: 1 \\,h~!'I r. 1:"1', ;;;3: Uou:;l. Rtp. 13~1
::1~: , Jfthn~. Itet"
:!tl: G Jolla •• It.:p. 1: :.
RIlOIt. to lhe Citcui~ Court ror the Di:slric:L Wuh. He". ~:;3.
.
n( Colulllhi:t.
~,-tre (It('d 2 n rftd ••~ flfns;b. la:;: 11 Iobal.
This c:l1I~e w:\! nr;;urcl hy !\fr. Lc~r for lhe It('". ~-IS: Chltl1 00 UlI1f. :l:':I.

lr:·1

tI,,·

E

willi """Ior!'l. nnd Ihnll::h hcrt'tlHn"'('nl~. whl(1I 1:1
lu\\'C' \wcn I .. "h:len'
to btu'e utN.. "·" to this proflert,. f('I. couflled
"'uta tho CnrUl~r ",nrel,.. It h. not 1'0. 'J'he 1:1 I'; liz.
C2r. 10, I. :1. ''''':''111 willa "1l"lUl'r:alln~
etc.
.n~ th,~" :ulcllt. nil olhQu hn"ha:: IIplrltunl or ec'
d~l:u"lc"lIl ,Iretmollonl':
but I:h.huI'" "nel arch·
bhclloJ1!t. 1..·ln:: hl~hrr thfln d..:Uls. arc nnl Inclueled.
a:n. 'hc.ot ,,·tlts. bes:lnnln&: wilh nl:t"or~.
Ihnll not C':tlencl 10 " hl::h.!r dnmlnln". sll(h 1\,. I'1ro'
prl~t:tr~· a:n,·C'rn ....... r.
U""c",I .. "c kln:,lorns " "
Dot ~r"ljC:\hlc wlthn"t the cnn:\rnr nC th,' SlIlh·rlnr
.,rlace. Llnlllll1l"n Is noC the luchJC(C nl reslnnlcn·

Ihe InlCt "·ord. \\'nul,l. Hln::I)',

;.'.

IlIlrT
dl~flO~IUoo: nn.1 Crnl:: ~"r~ thae ~JI t\:udlst!t
n::n'e lu thl!l. NOf. r.: lhln~:r .:h·cm tor Ihe IUP'

flare oC "omlolon. such 11ft tlte flore dut~ts bert, la
lht'lr n:uure clt~'·I:cnl'le. \\'1111 ",. the liln: C:lnnot
IlIllcl" line! rC:\'ttlll~~ nJlnlted tor the 1"1'1'
I,ort ot bll roynl ctl:nIt r. This, Jnll~ed, h:as Dot b,,'cn
th~ suhh'c:t ot j,,,I1I'1:,: \lrch"'un : and In 'rllc UAn".
C'r's eftl'e. J.Ol·" SfJlUt'rl'. Ih ... ,::h he rt'\'C'f~"" Ihe:
""I::II,,:n' oC II,,: '-'Ollr~ oC 1::~l:h"'luc.-r. lI.\'ol\l~d tb:.
I.nlnt: hue our 1"11::' nC''''C'r III telnlHed to ~xl-rclsc
lfllt,;tl" .,"",C'r. ~.". ~ ~Io". 1t'·1l. -4';. Ilncl r..... r.t SOln.
"'r,' nr:um('nt In 1'he U:Ulkc'r':t C:lIC. 'l'he 0 :\n'l 10
"'m. III. enp. :'::1. ",ht.:!! &:n\'u l\ reTc.-aue to I,inl:

,"·nUIl.

cl~\'Il't' l'hC'

1'"'"Ce

~nTt:.-,~_ n::nlnl't mnk"r nt "UCC'. or fttC('f.lnr'
I1n I,rnnt oC denland II artetlll2r1. bllt Is:
'a:~lnlt In.Jllr~·r.
In =rlu·ml. , .., dl'nll1ncJ ftC 11"1m"nt oC " ftc-Ie h.
lI«t1I..,ry In or"", 10 IlIsC:sin In "elton a::nln!'t the
IaQkrr. '111" undrrlakln:: hi un,.nntllUon:lI, lerrlll
.,. nk. oC )14:tr•• 1 I'~t. SO: IIllltua Y. Srnltb. 3

c1"nsbur::h R. Co. I

~.

P. SnlUh, ~. T. :1:11: n-al·

.... \'. ,\h:Conn,.U. l:t ret. I:U::
CuIInU.."h.ton
8
:!i t: ",ullla Y: 'U,,"np. :J W .. n.L 13:
Olhson. , lin,". :m:c: Oft'en
Younci.

ot hili.

n·cncl. 1:1.
Wbert' " notf' II p"1"ble It :t ''''nk. It Is nnt
nC'C'r"1CnrT In mnk.. II .,I'r:\etnal clc:m:an.! 1t11lU1 the
m:lkC'r or :lC'c:e-rlior rhlc\\'h~I'c.-. It Is his dnl\" to
be :ae the hnnle' "'Uhln r.:nl"nnnhlt· hnurl 10' P:l1
the- !'ftmC'. nlc. of 11. S. t'. ~lUlJh, J t Wh .. ",. 1':'1 =
1~"I!.rtoD t'. Uic. nt
S. t 1"'1. fiO .. : 11k. ot U.
S. t'. C:unr:tl. :! t·rt. ::~:I: r.oyln::l"n \" C·(\"'~II)C"k.
... l"rt ... :c: III1.h·lmrn t'. ·I'urllC'r. a 110\•. \i~1: Uk.
or ~I~t. T. nrC'n'. :: ("r:anch. C. ( •• !i:m.
A!C n=nh'!lt tho m:akrr ot 1\ nofC'. f't "(('t'IHor of
A 10111. I.n,·:.h"- :It :a 1'1,,·dli,..! (,Inr,·. II ,,, nnl ur,"'''·
111\'" ror "hc hu ....·r to 111:11:1' :a ''''''':tn,! nt !Ute'lt
1,1:,i·,.. IU' n con,lIl1nn IIrl"'I',I;'lIf In Iorln::I":: IlIr
orUnn. "".1. t1"'fr(or~. It I!'C nnt nC"(,C'"e:1rv fo ",.,.,
11,1'11 "~In:tn.' In th~ I'nmlll:llnf. nr rro"e:'u :'11 I~"
111r-1. A. n:::ln!'t thC'..,. "" ftcll.,n (11 sum"'I":,l
tlC'III:.... I.
It tllr mnkcor or ",'CI',llnr \\':1:t :It Ih.·
P'"r~ d,·!'I::n:\rr". rC":1.I~' In "!'I~'. nn.1 "".'rr,1 If) ('I:'"
thco ","IlCO,-•. he "'"'- 1"":,,1 Il nil II I,.n.h·r In Ie,r nl
cl:III1:11::""
CII~14. I.", htln::I,,:: I~'.· ,"nn.'~· 1111·,
COl1rt. FotS,'n ". Shnrr, " J"tltl. 1~': \\'n"!l1lt ".
\':11 !nntboorll. 1; JoLJu. 213: l,'l1lrc:bil\l f. 0;:·

n.

".,,1

G lJ. cll.

~hlr.

'~:tld""'11 T.

CO\~.
T.

T.

i ll:srh. G,:: Slh'~r y. Ilrnclt·r!'on. :: )IcLean, IU':
l'r .... :1I1 .... Uadr:rr. 1 ~rc:.\Il. G:!:I: Uro,"n ". l'rlltt •
2 Cr:aueh. C. C" !:r.:t: U.~\' ..rIY ,'. lJe'·e:,~~·. :: emacs.

t~. C. -4iO: Smith ". Juhnicftn. :! Cr:anrh. C. C.
r;I!i: Illc. of U. ~. \'. n"~~:lrJ.. 1 Crltnc:b. C. Co ti3:
C'nltlwrU t'. r:as~hl,.. ~ Co,,". ::'il: °rr01 ,:Uy D~ak
,'. l:r:ll1t. 11111 .'C II. SI:rl1. N. \"'. II!).
Tile :lcrt'l'tor oC :a bill ,(nn,ls la .:UDe rel:atloa
to lI:1! dr!'l\\'ee ,.. the m:akcf ot :a aOle dC/PI to tbe
rnr"e: and the "C'c~rror Is rhe prlnclp:l1 d·:btor,
In the (,!'Ille oC II. lIlII. rrrd!lel), like tbet IDnkf!f oC a
I nnfr. 'rhe rl:ace ot p:1ymrnt Is of no !noro 1m·
r,.,f:tncr In the "lle! e:llle tlmn la tbe otber. \\':al,
13\,1' ,'.

~1C't'''n"ell.

1:1 t'tt.

l:~n.

:'\ ••• 1,·II\m,,1 hrf.,r" 01"" """r!=l'nr, at::tlnat I'l.:lkrr
ftt" n.,I.· 1':1\'!'Ibl,' ":tC ,·III,,·C' ~tr the btanks or Uoa·
ton,"
I:rn\'1D Y. :':.. r.·:c. 1 \\.",.1 .•'C ~r. ir., Sil.
,\, to rr .. unlu II"" "r hlltIC retr :aCtt'pl:aact'. see
nolf! tn nrnwn .... Barrr. !l Pall. :;r.!\.
.\l' In time at !"I'!"'UII1l"ut ot nnle or bill. Ila,l
nt .... Ik,· tor prot,·:.I, ~,,~ nullo. "'cn"'lclc T. Se:1rs, 1

c·r:lIl('h. ::~!1.
1
.\!C 10 lime or ,."m!'l:ut "1,,1 aoUc., "nd m:lnntr
nt ::h·lr.:.: no lice u( rr"I.'ft. t!,,'e aote t" llusI2rd f'.

1."H'rin ... 6 Cr:lnc:lI, lu:.:.

" .J S
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fir. Dr

a. cJemurTer to lhe e\·idcmct'. the court
an wbh:b lhe C\usa is tried is snbJtilutell in lhe
rl:lee of the jury. .:\Iltl Lhe only quc~tinn is.
whet her lhe t\'icl"nc'e is sumdC'nL I 0 n1:dn~:tin
the issue. And the j'ul:;menl or the court
upon suc:h c\·h.l"ltce will st:u"l :11 the ('l;lCU or
the \'«reHet of the jury. Anti :tHer lhn.t. the
deCend:tnl U1:ly t;\kc :llh·nnt.'ge of ddeds in llu:
dcclnmt i~f1, hy mol ion in nn,,'st. 01 jUll;;mcllt.,
or hy writ 01 l"rrClr. nut, thc IJrc~cnL c::t~:: he:·
ill:: hWII::lat h"rc: (\11 writ. or errllr, the wlut!c
rl:c.:or.l i!l unclo.:r the co"silh~m lion oC the c""rt;
AmI tit(" clcfl:ncJunl, h:wing lhe j,"I~'III'nt uC lhe
com·t 1..,:ln\\" in his Can'r, 111:1)' :wail him:-;"Ir 1'1'
I ; ,-] all ch'(e-clS in the ,1c:cl:ar:\UulI -tll.ll llN
not ch:cltlt'cl 10 l,e C:lIn:.l hy lh.~ \·crdict.
l'hu objection lo lhe: dcc:l:un lion i!l, th;I t it
•tll'·:t "lit. l:ulIl :ain :," :,,·l·rm.'ut lhlll n. .1,·m:",,1
o( I'nymclIL of the m:lkc:r of lhe! nnle: \\,:15 made:
nt the 1,Iaee where it. W:\5 mndc I'n~·nhlc.
It. i~ ~ aellcra) rulc in I'h'adill;':. lh:'lt wheru
Ilny fnet is lIeC"'=»!i.lfY to be l'ro\'cd on the trin1.
in orlJc:r to susl:,in the pl:linlitT:i' ri:;ht or r\:·
CO\'uy, the du;.:l:tr:tli'JI\ IIIU~t. (ontain nn :\\'1:1"
Il1cnt substanlh,lIy uf suda (:let, in ordt:r to let
in lhe proor. UuL lhe deel:ua.lion need not con·
l:ain nul' IU'cruu,'nL which it is not n~ce:s$;\ry lo
proye. For lho r.urJ1n~Q, thererore, of delcr·
minin: whellu:r t 10 deelnralion in this C:1se is
s\llastnnli:llly dc(eeth'e:, (or wnnt or nil ~:\:I'rc:s!t
I\\"crmcnt that de1ll:tncl or payment. ur lhe
IIlnl,er \\IlS n,atla At lhe ollie&: or cJisC'onnt. :tud
clcposit of the U:lnh: of tha Uniled Sl:ltrs, in
the city of \\'ashinJ:lon, it is proper to is"l"irc:
whcther proof of thnt (net \\,:\5 illlli~I'\'"':\lJly
1IC:('C~':lry to cmUlte lh.: 1'1:lilJlitr~ to rrru\·cr.
\Vh,,·lher. whc:re lha suil is :I;.;nin~t. l hu lIIal"~r
of Do prumissury note. or tho n,:c"lt~or of " bill
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of e:c~h:U1SC. p:l}'nble Ilt a. pnrUctlt~r p!:tce. it ia
neccsl;lr~' tu ;, \'cr :a. tI,-nuII,,1 u( .)"ynll:nt. :\t sucb
place, an,l, up"" the tl'i:lJ, to pro\:e ,,,eh de.
mand. is n cIUC51 ion upon which c()ntli:tin~
opinions h:\\'e bven cnl"rl :linel. in lha eourts ia
\rt'slmil1.~tcr 1I:t1l. nul that ,) .. e~lion Inay
I,erh:tlls. he cOllsidefctl Ilt rest in Enc;lnncl,
tln~ d"~iiion in lIu: l:lIc c::ue vi HCt\\'~ \'. \'()Iln19
2 lJr~d. ,~ Uin;;h. ll.iJ in the JlUIlSC of r.o:',,;'
It. W:lS etlac:re: Iwlel. thnl ir:a. bill nr e:\:.(e,,3
cI.:'n;~ "... nrc-c·J.l.·.. p:tyalala I\to " r:arlh:ul:u
pl: ..:t·, the: d"c:l:lrnl illll in nn :lc:U..,n un ~uch bill
:,:::,ill~1 t h\l :\1', .·"tllr, IlJU="l a\'cr prc»en. I"cnt :\L
1It;lt 1,1:lI'l', :tl,,1 the :l\·crlUcont. UlUlSl he: l,ru\·cd.
.\ cunt !nry . Ol,iuion lans h.:en cnte:rtain"l 11,
en" .. t:l III 11 .. :1 eVlIlIlry. lImt :t. cle:mnuu on lhe
raml:cr or :\ lIutCO, or the nt,,·.·t,tnr or 1\ laill (':lY •
:title nt n. ~I,.·c:itic: I'l:lC:~, ""e:d nut. ba n.\·,·rrt·.1 ia
tho cle~l:'lrn tinn, or prCl"('tl on lin: trinl. Th.,t
it is nnt n. cC)lItJilinn pn·cc·.h-nt. to lhe l:1inWf:a'
ri;.:ht. or rr.cn\·'~ry. As luaLl",r or l'flu:licC' :'Ip.
plicntion witt ;,:cllcrn II=, be ninde At. Lhe: rl:t~e
nppointe-d, iC it. is belic\'ctl lh:\t. (ur"l~ h:\fe
r.",en lhere: I'lac\:d lo rue:d. tho nole nr hill.
)Jul, if tlcc maJ,..:r or Rccrl'lor hilS slI:'l:1illcIJ ~ny
Ion by lhc Ullli!i'lion o( lhe holder to make such
npplicnlioll ror pl\ymt'nt. nl tho pl:'lce "I'l'ninled.
it. is IllAtter of dc:Censv to ba avl up 111 plc:l,
"ncl I'roo(. (-I Johns. ltcp., 133; 11 Johns. Ucp.

.~
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This qlle!ltion, ho\\,e\'er, docs not ncccs!:lrily
nrise in the C:U'\! nu\¥ "dare I he courl, :lUd wc
do not .m·:tn to be uncJel'5tnorl III "~pr"l':Jin;
any d&:ci,ll'Il "I'inion upon it, nlthougla we ale
strongly incH: ... a' to thi .. k lhnl. 1\:1 ~:aiIiSL the!
lII:al"'r Itr :tc:c:rJlI fir "r lIue·h n. nole or lei II, no
:\\·Cfmcnt., ar. I'roof of dc:m:uul o( p:aymcnt :at
tllC! 111:u:e dt'slglla(e-d, "'ouM ba nCCCS~:lry.

.~

-----_._-----

\\'11II::n1 Cur hilt IU~. recll~s to tn: tor hl~ hn"l'I~hultl !llle: In:I·:.lIse 1II:t1,·s wcra: Inore nt ror Ihe ollle.
1:lIl u...,. :I:.;r~I·" Ihnc, thulI::" lI.1
nlul t:amll, CSI1VlIlh':I: luuJ ..
,,~ Ihe: ch'i1 lI·a lh:,n \\"onll'''.
net or q".:en Ann, the nll"mUlolI or the: coru"",, rev· ocll ..·r. \\:t:t ::r:1I11.·.1 In r.. !!. It cl) .. ld not t~ ,JI·:p"f.. d
or
rl"Una
Ih
..
\.100"
at the nnt &:r:lnI et". In Ihe
"Im~ I~ csttr~"ly l'rel\· .... ·.1 nS::lln~t.
nur. e\'c'u I..••
rar" the cl\'1I Ilt:t ncr. thcorc: lle '10 In~I:IIU.'t" at II de:· I'ra'~"lIt ...:11..... iC I!I C' .....·r\·:altlc thnt U.., dl:uh'r
·,'1",,· oC ther rU\':al r~\·\:lIut·!C. III the I1r~"~lIt C::tlC~. It 'n:al:u D dUlC'n:uC'a: I .. tlu: U)l,~ ur the \\'anl ·a~~i::n ..•
cau .. 1 nat bc~I"h'ndcd lh:at l,he port duUn shuuM Th::t wM11 Lilt 111I"al 10 I:r:",lll1:: tbe l:tu.l. but iJ
bt' nl1\·n:lhl~. 1'bc 1'ort dulles "'Ne (,f\·:1t~tJ. for t ht' omlll(d ",hcore the ch:arler ;;h'e:s the I'0\\·r.r at c:dl·
",·...·tit oC th. ."I'J,'(t. cand Ut",., :an.I thC! pr"I,rle:. ltl::'·II .. "llIbll,,'s, :Ind e:I'u:tiui: 1:I""s. ut :I,.""I:llln.:

"w.

·rl,,:rc:torc:.
10' JII.I:"- and at It:lrd.mlu:: erhn,"s.
Iht"!'l" pO\\"(rs. at 11::11't. were nat Inteodt-d to be
:I 11,,1111 "I ct.
"::. Ie the "'hnle at tbe ItrOpertl, or An,. I'Mt.IA
nnd ;:nn pt).les.lau to him. lher wcre so 1I11,,,,!'C,·.1
to tho dl:olt1' os Dot to he trnnlC~rr:lhl .. \\'''lIout alll'l,n!l:ahlr. "1 will. It Inll"t 1'0 "0 au Ihhe ::rrllinal,
n Ilrccl'dln=: nct nC pArll:""c:nt. Scc Oodh. :mi. In lhne An 1I.e- !Clntult's :Ilul 1:1"''' at 1·: .. ::1:11111 In r"rcc
lJ\"er. Col. :!, ft. UI~re I. A c:a!le \'crr :lII;aln~.. ult III nt Ihe tlllle ut tbe ..•.. "·111&'111. ftC ~I:\t,.lnll,l. I'lC·
uio J1~cut: for thero
"'lId. lbnt It 'her 1~ln:: t:l~hed 00 I he: Jlro\"IIIn'. lh .... :: .. !"lh::re'1'":D' Ill:atuld
,.",:'ltcs a duko and 1:1\,,\'s bl:a £:0 ft. ),e:,r rur lh.: \\·tII nat e~lrn to It wUhaut ul'rc:s. \\"ord1'. "l&tD
ISlalntctnaDCC of hi. dh:nltr. ho ('Qonat r:lf(t It to I h:\\·. II rl::ht to :a=ssUlnc thM Ih~ .,ropC'rt1 t:l to'
nnoUae~. b(,CUIM It Is not Inclclvnc to bls dl::oll,.. tnJl:'lllle: ror the st:HlIte De: Unnls WDI nn es,,,lIni
~I:ln,. thin.:.,; of ~ Illcelni nol.ur", nrc Ilnall,·nnblr. 1:1'" :at the lime ot tha: a:rllnt nnd I'etUt"II1l' .. l 0
1 :'''-1 Uh:nIU.a -aro .... "('c:"."o lh.·, arc IIC'r~un· thc pra\'lnce, Q!I \\'cll ft. lla~ .tn tule ot willI', "n.1
"I. 1\1.., In tho blond. tlfl1,'cs or tra"t Arc Dot u· so \\':\1 1h~ 'u :llilte at utteL Now. tbe "rnIM'rl,
3'1;n:llll. unl\"tl,. br tbe orlllln:tI l~rms of thc J:r:anr. \\':\s rnt:'llle.l. :anll, "pon the ... "pa"llI"n Ihnl Iltt
or It)'" pr~rIGuonSUP,","''' snch n. J:r:ant. ..Ill:tll ,,':a, within tho Kt:lhiIO lJa UOblL I :ar_".!u!
~lInh.lc:rl:d ollc,"" :lre. ....Ic:«,!I. IllIsls:u:I.hl'.'. "n" t h.: Ihnt thc ~nt:'lU \\':\1 -nat \"erll 1,.",rrl·cl b1 the (e l ",1
l
,Jowt-r af :lPllOlnlln~ :l deputy II Incident wher\' 1:ISt t.nrd n:Illlnlorf'. nlul tbnt this ,lvcl Ii t.h'
I he am(1! Is Dtltll:n:ahle. hilt' nat fica nr~:\. SC'P. 10 hi. II~te:r. ~IMI. Uro\,.·"'n=:-" All tho cnrnU, lotlD~
Uro••\ br. tit. tlntc:e. Iti. 10:1. 'rho olll~c ae tar\!stc:r no\\' SI'"'ut ror ,,'nnt aC Illl'u\! lUale. AOti shC! behilli
til ftt I\I-=h " tnlll tllnt It c:nh'" I ho ::r:1nlt-.1 ,-,'rr t ht- d.·, 1!I"e ut UIO rc\"cn-Ioner In ftc. by t b~ \\'
\\'Ulaft"t lI«nsc. " I ..,ct. :1I:t. The I:"~i"t .. r Dnll or " .. r f:tlh"r.
"'.')nl Uallimftre'" IIInclo .. t hnrrhu: "':a~ I'"
"·It~h"rl"~rr. lbcore rll"',I. \\';,rrnnt I,l)r.I CClk~ In hl~
clnctrlue. l'::arldaul! "I'e ""l :\lIennhl~. 'rhe' r:t"-: 1,,:\1''' :"111 r&:lca~~, n can\"'\,,:anc:e tho wenkcRt oe 1'1 I
:allnnt tho aance or C1rc:at Ch:unbr.rlnln In Sir W. In lis Ol'er:IUolI. Ht·for" ·~l:..ch~1I ,\ Clorl;e. It \\':t:l
Jon,·,.. !lG. nntl ("oUlII'" n;.,unles, Cftlll:lln ,"1Il·lt 1II111~a·"I .." .. thnt such A ('all\·~1n"c~. b1' ten:lntlll~
1,,:\ rain:: ,'n thl!l IUlh.l,.ct. whl"h :\I'III1C'lt lei r'III::I~' I:Iil. wnllhl nlll,. l"I!I(1l :an ('III:alo durlns: hi. I ~t
bcore•. Hnlh,,·.. t~I". whn \\':\~ wilh Ihe nanJurn~' .. I' :tll.l. t n .. :a.·.·nrt\l .. :: In Ih:lt. ";U''-. the I""t:ale I
lhe jud;:,·~, ,t:lh::I c",'rylhlna: wha.:b Im"h: :I;.:alusl !tWi"S III vul.I;,htl: on bl,. I'~n'h
entr1 or
hll u\\"n "I,lnlnn.
In t:llI. !oSe:e )1:ac'h"11 Y. (:IAri:co. ~ I.u r
"I,lml )tn.n3'n,·h1: '1"he- cn:ote I~ nr,
r"pft .. t.·.1 l::I),nJ. 1:"1" Gi':;: : ~:tll'.
CH!): ; )(0". lleStlNth In ::;1 .. W••• o ....:r. nncl In ('''lIln~: but I""rf' 1:\ pc. :J11,1 ,'nll1. n,·p. 1 HI. .\It :'~:tln~t tht'''fO In ren. ::r"nl cl"fC'ren('e ''''lwc''''' c-lfiC'r!l nl.. a l .. rrit"'·I ..... IU:lh .. I,·r. " "I ill IJ:'I:c,.:c·:t ullly nn ,·"I:\Ic .1I1rln::1 th~
Uut n r.·.. an'.·nt. \\'11 'Old
··~Ir. ~':rj":\lIt 11111: Thr. jl:II::,!~ whn h"!11 I:.,' Ii,'.. ftr :t h'II:,,,t lu 1:111.
om,'" :\111'11:11,1 ... f\n1r hd.1 It le:artl~· "". th:af I~. tI,:,t w:arr:lIllr. \\auM h;,,·.·
.1I!C".,uun .. :lnC"co'IIlDIC
wit"
w~rr:1ut1.
\\'h~u
It.
bC\'"Vnll:~ collnta·r:\. 1
It nal:.:"t 1M! s~ltled 10 QI 10 ka:,'p It lu lIu: DlOlle
"olu'nt. 1 •
tor.l'lp. \\"f!re Inteudc&l to j:o lo;:cUacr.

Uur,

KI~t fllrtl":r. lhat tbe lau,ls thC'lu$cl\'c:s nre nat
nll"nn"I~. Aneh.·oll1'. "'bCD the Kin;: lJI:ade n. d .... e.
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\\"""'h
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But, ",l'fOn recourse is h:u) to the illllnr:l('r nf
romil1(\ry " .. tr., nil in the I'rr!wnt C;'5C'. \."l'~'
diGerclit. cOIl~illrr:\li",,~ nr;!'.-. He i~ IIn~ lilt'
or;,.;.,nl :11111 re'al el,'M"r, bul t) .. l~' lIIur,'ty. llh
undtrtnldn; is not G\!l1crnl, like lhn~ of tha
",:sker, lmt. cUII.lilional. lhat. if, UpOIi llua cJiJi.
110-] ~cnce h:\\,;I1;: -bran \I~cd RJ;ninst llt!'
mRker. pnymal1t ;s not. reech'eu. t1"~n llac: in·
cJor!cr ht'comcs linhle to pny. 'l'his due uili·
S(,IICr. i!l :\ c"",lilinn prcr.r.II'nt, :uul nn iauH"',
pcnsnllle l':lft
lhe plainUlh' tiller :uIII d:.;itt
of rCCo\·cry. n;{:\inst the il1.lol':icr. .An,J whem,
in tho hody or lhe nuta. :l plnce or l'n~·ltumt. iii
designntcel, the inctorser h:u :l ri;:hl. to rrcr,ul11c
U13t. lho U1:l I.. cr hns pro\'idcd fUlhl:l :lot. sucll
plnee to pny lhe note, nnd lans n ri:;hl til re·
quire or the hohler to npl'll" for r:,ymrl1t. :11
sucb pineo. AmI whcnc\'C~r :l nota it m:u"~
J1ny:lhlr. nt. :I. bnnl~. :\lul thc hnnk itsclf is not
the hohler, nn :\\·crmcnt. n",l rruor or th~ (h:·
runnel :\t. lile 1,I:lce nppuiuh:el in tho nole', an:
in<li!l TU!II!:lb Ie. Tn the 11rc..~\':'t c~sC', lhe h:lllk
l\t. which the nolc is m:H e r:\~·:l1."e i~ lhe hnl,ler,
nllu the 'Im'slinn nri~c:., Whr.l her. in such C::l5C.

or

an :\\'rrll'~lIt :tuII

I'rC'ur nr :L furr,,:.1 ,11!III:lIlll :"',,
Ilccessnr5·. If nu slIch IU-Oo( cmlltl ha rcquirrcl,
the ::u'errncnt woulcl bl! imll1alc'ri:ll, :lu,l thr.
W:Ult. ur it. etlulel I1nl. lJ\! l:l!.;cn :l.lh·nnla;u uf
'la-nil :\ writ. I,r I!rrnr.
In the C:'I!~ nf H:\ "l1c)rnnn d :\1. \'. Jucl:.;c, 2
U. Dl. RCl', GO!). lhe pl:linl iIT~. nt. whose hUlIlit!
lha uulc \\':t~ m:ulu 1':'Y:llJl~. bciu~ lhem!'leh',:~
lho hn1th:t!t "r l hI! nut ... it W!U he·hl In he :\ SIl f·
cieut dcua:\",1 rur thcm to turn to LJU'ir boo~~
amI Sl'U lhe m:lI,C'r';1 :\ccount wit.h lIh!lII. ,ultl it.
W:LJ dcclllc,l t\ 5ullident. rc:(",:tI In liml th:lt. the
DI3kel' hn,1 no cJTcc:ls in their Imn,ls.
in
lbo cnlle of The n.~rkshil"C: l:an1: \'. Joneft, G

S".

1;5

~raC!. nl'p.' S~ I, ,1.·,.,,11',1 ln UIO Surr,'ml) Jil.
.:it·i:ll C,,"rL (,f 7\1:1" .:lC:hl1!'elt:4. Cbit·( Jl1slirr
!"'I":iuns, 'in ,1.·li\'l·d .. ~: lha nl'iniC'" or (-1';'1
Ihe: court. !l;ai,l U••~t. "lhe l"ninliITJ b~ing the
1".lcl •.·rs or (h\! IIIl le, we: unut. prcsumo it wns in
!hcir b:U1k. :111.1 lhrl'e it \\'n~ ftl:'\(la pnynlJlc.
Thr.y were nnt lJrJ!ln,1 lo look up tho mAker, or
I ... dClnnnel f':\~·,:.'~lIt of him !\t nny other plnce.
Thp. eldend:lnt, It,\' hift in,loncmcnt, :J,,:u:mlicc).
'h:lt on the d:ly
payment tho Dlnkrr woulel
leu nt thc h:ulk n!\,1 Imy tho nota. nn.l ir he dill
lIuL p~v iL therr., ho n~'Tt'cd he woulu be nn.
"w~mllra for it wil hnut l,re"io\1s noticl) or lhe
,I.· fault oC lhe fIInl,('r." 'l'h8 rule: hcra Jni,1
110wn bns rec:c:i\',-=,l the s:lnclion oC lllnt. court
il\ ~lIhlle'I'I"t1l ca~t·~ (12 lCn:,!. Rcp... 0 I; 1"
\(:I!I~. n~I" r.:;I)). :tlhl is fut1tut.:d in gl)nu scnse

.,i

:11111 l'r:l,-=Lic·:l I "nn'·I::lirl1ce. wiliiout. in nl1)· 11\:t1l'

praju.1icing the ri;;hts or the lllnker, or Lhe
il1,lul'::er
lhc ntlll:. Thr. inllorser. knowil1~
ilia" the mal,"I" till" l,mUhl himselr to I'n1 th\!
lillie :l(,:\ 1'1:&\,,: :ll'pniul,,·,I. h;u 11 ri!-;ht to e~pcct
thnt he will l'r,u itl~ flUuls at. th:lt. ,)!ace to
t:tI,e uJl th,' nnl e; :,,,"1 hI! will h~ morc ikely to
II\! cXtJllcrall'll Ir"1I1 hili li:lhililr. by h:\\'ing t..1 l e
I1l.!r

or

.1,·,1\:\l1d l1I;ttlc rla':I.'. than \l1,on lhu m:lk.:r ~r.
:""l1ally. Bllt. ii th,~ het"l, wbcre thc nole is
1lI:"lc l':1Y;Lhlc i~ lhe hohl~r. And the makcr
nr;,:lc:cl:s ll' :11'111':1 r there whem lhc nole f.lllj
.1",·. :\ fur ilia I d. 111;111,1 is irnJ1r:tc:tit':\ule by lhe
Ild:lUIt. of til\! u:.ll~cr. All lh:l.t C:UI in ntnC:5~
lec ,Innc. 01' .,,,~:hl tu In: 1"C"luircc), ill. that. It.,,
"nul.. s of lhc h~l"l.; =,hu"ld be e:c:\minc,1. to AS·
~,'rl:\in whdlt,'r lit\! IlIal.a~r h;tel ftlW f"n.l~ in
t heir Iannelli; :1II11 if lIut, lhel'e W:l.s· n dd:llllt, •
which G:\\'c to lh~ hulelrr IL right. to Innk to lh~
-intlorser (0.' lmyrm:nt. And e\'CII lhis [·118.
C::C;lIniu .. tion oi the hllula 'wns .not rU'l'lircu in

------------------------------------------------------'fhl! !;cncrftl writ or rl,:ht p&&t('nt
ut
In

"'oultl hft\·c bec:oll1f! " tJllr At thl~ 11;'1: Cor till:
.t:Hutc at Ann cJotb 1I0t lnke ftW~1 the eR'.:ct or
coll:llerDI wnrnanly when H Is tJl' n tCI1I1I1' In ltlil
III IlO!lscllslon. :;\'I!" nn" ~ .\nn, c. Hi. ·l·h,·.·.. •
tore. I SA,. thnt thlll \\,:t:l onc Innde b, whlt'h 1.&lI'I!
UAltimore nll.:ht h:ue h:lrrcd tilt' enl:tll: h\:callftl'.
Sf be bad l1I:acJC a tc:olflllt'nt with w:arr:lutr. th~
wlurnn.,. "'oulcJ luna tJCt:D (ollntt'r:al to Mrs.
Bro",nIDa:.
"Uut tbcre "'nt nnothl!r 1II0dct "C tJ:arrln:: "'hlcll
mh:bC h:t\'o. bccm ,i~,·tl. 'l'ho pro,'lnce oC )I;uyhllltl
'1 :l net hohlcm of the I\ln:: A, oC the (:lstlc of
Windsor. Cor so the tellure •• rnC"r\·~d.
lu
the s:r:tnt. II not Ilnlllltlldlanrr. hut h. Ibc: ':tIllU
ut In ,,1t'ftclll1:: lhac 0110 \~:lS Icba-cJ lit dc (':0,111,
whl(h. 1:1)'11 I.urd l.·ukc. Is to he 1I11,"'r:.loo.1 IlUKI·
Ut'.:lr IbM thp. ltnrl\' WftS ICllCd In Cc,'. Co. 1.ltt.
11, 0. 'rite tcnure. ·Ua..... beln:: :IS oC tit .. (,:lsllc ot
Windsor. lho IIroYln~e Is to Ito cun"hl~r\'d 1ft the:
I:lmu \\":1" n. oU,,'r lands nrl:ln:aUr holtl.'n at thr.
astle. And. like othctr lid•• Is to br. 1..",I":,,II\l.Ile
within lho manur. ,\ C:lstl~. or honor, I~ Ullly :1
luperlnr kind oC m:Ulor. 'rl) c\'~rr 1II;I1Iur n cuurf
nron Is ncec"s:lrilr Incl.Jt:iu, nnll. lht'r~'nre. It
II 10 to enr1 ('n'llt'. 'fhe t"'ll'dlClinn oC :l con .. t
baron II well lua,,\\·n.
Wit "'\le the I"n;:', wrU
It holels plt,ft nf I.,'r:tunnl ncllnn!l whe:re: lhe ,ll'Ul:m'(
doth nut :\.nltlmt In ·IU~. With lh .. li!u::', writ
ot rl:hf. It mn," hnhl I,h':\ of l:tnd. Wrilll ul rl::!tl
ore ot two kill •• ,.. 11:11t'''t nnll .:h"!le:. If tit .. "'rlc l:t
brou~ht In lh" 1'''rtI'K ,·nurl. It Itl .1Irl'd .. ,1 In him.
Itn_1 Is JUllr"l. It h,' h"Itt·. "G c."u'Irt, IIr \\·:.h'I·~,
or the le .. "rl" Is hnll",di:""'~ oC lIu' "llt~. It I~
brn"a:ht In Ihc lil",:'!1 C~nrt, he tllrc","'" 10 the
I:tS-. "I"~r"r. RIlII I~ (Iu",', ~1:I~tln -C:,nrln. c.
2 .•• 'IraTI."'" ft::llha!lt I he :tIm,:., ftC I hr '" rlt "t rl~h r
In Iha Ift"l'r C:II'I". I,,· 'tt~l .. riu~. th.lt IIr:1-..!pI' In

I.

A,.

CAp"" "h:1\1 Imt h<I'IIIC ·wh,..-t! Ih.: 1:11111 I~ IIOt \t .. I,I"11
In Cftt...... nul Ih,· 1";h;l"'1~ I, ulhl.'rwil'l·. 11Ini III,'
"'e rll nl rl~hl h:all ..
u:Ct:all~ br .. ,,::!!t In Ih,!
onunn!1
In 1111 tllI'lCfO ,·all~<C. 0\ nnl hl"r "'rll "e
rla;ht c:,,,~
Ih-~ tur Illll.l, In :tl1('I,·"t cJl-I1I'·"':'C.
Thll "'l'lt Is wI.1I knllwlI. :an,1 r,·.·t"'I'rh':, ft.-.! ~ .. (.
l ..r~J lII!"" It lu tllC (IJurl!'t nC and,."r dl'IU,·CUe:.
Stet Flh:h. ~:at. Dr. ClUtl i!o->'b ou It.:nl AClloU5.

I'",;,.
..

n lJ. ell.

·,·U

lI~s

In lhe Court
lhe tenure liar
IhC" AutJJeel, ur ot Ihe Iii,,::. nil or on \aunor: lIuli
\,h.'re tho ('::I:II~ II,'~. 1II1l1,,·s no IlIlrtr~n(e. . . In~lC.
:':I~'. ontl 1,'1I1_h. ;\hr• .llIrt';dlcUnn. pl. tHo U,,'ro
I dh·ll.
I t " """1 huhll. I.~n"lt liS at an bonor, tbe
h:.llut IUU)' t'~l'c"l~ thu l)rU('l'~:I as ot the court 0'
tl:e hoaor ",h"rcn'r thc 1:&1I,ls lit'. 'a thC' (ue 0'
",IUII. ,\tJr. It W:llt ohJet:t&·cJ. Ulnt the oU1ct:n u(
th,· couot1 I.:llnUlio at C;hc::ucr cuull! noc urcu~~
\nlls In.a furl'I::" (onnI1: hue. It W:1I AcJJucJ:.:c:d
o ..... :,,·.,cc. hr.t':t .. ~c th~ Inl .. l!' wl!re wllbla. a m:luor
huhle'" of thc I)rlndlmlll,. ", \:h~slC'r.
'''rb~re ftrc m:"I')' pre\:cd,'nt. 0' ncot'erlt's OD
wrlls o( rl::I"~
One: Is In :i. UI'nlll. p....
pI. ... on " wr t oC rl:ht p:lteDt directed tu th'!
Millar o( lhe ('nstll! I)C HI:sIII::. Accordlnc: to thl=:IIH:i"ut l'rh,,:II"'" lh:\t wh.!rc\'tr a Gee IIcs It Is
Iml' l f:tcillhle III th~ ".:tIlU," (lC 1\'l1lcll It Is hold~n.
I he pro\'hlC:~ at' ~1;'rrl:1I1d IUI:ht bft\'c b('fD lIa.
,'h·nd~\J lu t hr. Court at t be C:astle ot \\·Iad.or.
(or It II cll·:.rly huhlt'll nt lhe (nSlle. !lad Ult're
h.:\ cnurt hnr'm '!C:("''''':Hlly InchSt'at. Tnae It Is.
thnt If the t,.,,:tll' 1)1c::"I~ Il (or"::D fllea. or lh.
nall(, Is JolIl(',1 Oil til\! ,nere rl:hC to be trtt'd by
the: Cr:lntl .\~~I:~". 11,,: a:nU1l0 II1I1St be r~mot'ed Inlo
Ihe: \,'on,n1nn I'h':'~, nul, 1 la,ist thAt a 1\'rlt of
rh:hC pnh'ut mi::ht h:I\'," ltC' .. n tJrC'uchC In tho
,'ourt oC ~he l':llOi' !•• nt W11lI110r. antl th:lt II (oaa.
"1011 rt'('O\'c:r)' tni.:h' h:l\'Q tJ~~D lucrtred: bf'(ft" •• ,
nC'1l hfOr ((\:",'i::n I,I.-n. nnr Jolnlu,; at tbe =Is«:.
lin Ihl! IIIrr .. rh:hC I'\' Ib' a:r:lnd ftll!Slzo II ncct"'~rr.
Th.· Ilr('t~\""'"' ,c:U",1 (r..... ~. DClidl. II la polae.
:",,1 cunt·H'm:,I,.c tn th," prtndplet I ftUl orJ:\Jla::
"I""t, 'I'h.: Writ nt rl::ht p:llCmt W:'IS Cor It lDonor
hohl,'n at H I~in:: ~~~111", nnd ,,·ftl dlrt'(tt'd to tho
ItniillTI' at lhc: .-n~lIc.
It al",H:Uf:I cl~:\rl,. tb:U
II",.,.: wall ft rt!,,'U"'l'r In the Court oC thet C:lstl"
1:I!!ln::. ,'hrr,' '\:." .. 111:IllIt l" tht- J .. mantlAnt, thc
I.· .... nt ,·m:.-III'·1 II' \\:1r1:tI1I,., I'n\J the t'ol1chC"et m:tk.·
I.. :: cJ,'C:tuU. jll'L.: I",· .. t w:lt J:h'C'D tor delDtlDdnar.
.\III'r\\ftrtl!C. a w,'it III I:IIl!'v JU11::m .. nt ",:\1 brollchl
In ':'"
II." .. 1'\0':\" loy lhe -\·nt1ch~e. flact (-1~!l
,h., "r:-nr \\":1-', l!lat tI", \"dt of rl:;hC p:ltent sbouhJ
h:,,~ tJ ... "u tJh'''"lo:h:1.I tu tlle liuiturs: but tll. court
thu Munor,

nil -=:1:001'.

"'h~tQ

,'a"."t.

fll"".

'·,J ...

"" ~
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SI.'1'RF.l'E COU'ItT OF TnZ U!\tTED ST_\TES.
c:lSC'S

cUrd (rom thp. M:ls!':\clm!lr.Us

The maker

n'''rorts•

,~:u deenled in deC:\ult by not

lip·
r.c:uin: :at the tl:lnk to t:lke up bis note when
It
d\l~.
"-e should incline, bowe\-cr, t.o
think lh:lt the books or lhe b:tnk ou;bt to be
C'x:anlincd, lo asccrt:ain whether tbe III:lkcr had
a.ny b:alance st:anding to his cndit; Cor. U h~
hlld. tlle h:ank ,,-ould ha"e l\ right to arrly it.
to tha p:1ynlent. 01 t.he note; and no· ddault.
,,,auld be incurrccl by the mnl~er, which would
sive :\ right. o( "ction :t:.;ninst the inclofS('r.
The deel:unlion in this c:ue docs conl:lin ft.n
Il,"crment. UI:lt. lhe nole wn.s presentetl to lhe
rn:tker. th:at. he rdlll't.'d lo p:ay it., I\ncl thAl no·
tice of thr. non-pnym~nt. wns ch"en to the in·
dorser. \\'helhcr lhls "'-(!fnlcnt. ill ~ro:acl
enou;h to cuhuit. an the proof neeessnry to Sill·
tllin lha eLetinn A:;ninst t.he in,larsc.'r, is tllft
q\lcsl ion which IIrises upon lhe clcclnr:a.Linn. U.
by rc:ason thnt. lhe bo.nk wherc lhe nota '~":1S
n1:ldo rny:lhle w:as the holeler. no (1crl'on:al pre·
lentmcnt or den1:and o( the n1:1l,er cuulll be re·
quired, the o.'-crll1cnt, so (:U AS it. itS·
serts such T""C!cnllllC'lIt. is S\lfl)hll':a:;~, cUltl
n'; I,roof w:t~ I ... cc~snry lo 8" ...... rt. it_
"'lu\t. lhcn. in such c:ase, is 0. prcsentment of the note t It \t'ould be Rn ielle
ceremony to require the h;\nk to tnke th'! nole
• frolll its filas, Rn~ lay it UpOIl the cO\llJt~r, or
mn.l:e :lny 01 her putJlie exhihiliun of it. All
tha.t. coulll be requirecl is, lhnt. lhe note tJe
there, ready to be deliverrcl up if pnyrncnt.
1; 9 -) should tJe olrercd. \Vhcn lhe nol.t - is
helel tJ1 C\ lhird persoll, it. is pr:acUc:\hla. Rnd
therQ is a fitness in requiring the holcJer to
inquire Rt the l'nnk for the tn:akcr, Rnc1 whether
ho bu pro\·hJeu nlly (lIIlIls there to II:\y lhe
note. liut. when lhe b:mk ilself i. the bohler,
it. would b~ ill1prnctic:a~le for it. tl, mnke such
btld tbllt tbe b:lIlUfl ""cre the proper 1'C!rSI)UI, lind

ren

1821 "

t:lb:".

!nquirr in :tny other Mnnner US:ln by ,.seertai • '.
Jng' thnt lhe note \\":as there. :a.nd ex:\mining
bftn~s to seta if the ~:Lker h:td .:any f~nds il1
b:lnk. II the note,,:\s tbere. It wu 3. preseRt "
mcnt, _:an,1 if UII! tn:tker h:ld no funds in th~ :
b:ank, It. \V~s a. rC:(us~l of payment, :lceordinrr to
t~e tepl :aecept:ltion of these tarnlS under
elfcumit:ances.
~
Tile e\;deneo upon the tri:tl \Y:lS int.rcductd
under this CLl'erlucnt wit haut. objection. :\nd i[
lbnt is sufficient. to ('nlille the plninlilr to ore.
co\·er. the cOllrt. ol1:;ht not. rc:\dily to \'il'l,l lo
tcthniC':a.l ahj"clioll~, whcre Ule ,lcr"·II.I;nt. h:\'l
h:ad the (ull ',,"nclil el( w'ml~\'er c1e(en:it: h\! h:\cl
tn ntake. Ullcler lhilt ~1.Ilu of lhe C':'~e wa
lhink lhe exerl'linn Inkcm tn the drcl:\r:tlion
c:\lInot. pre'-:til. Ancl the nc::ct inquiry :5
whC'ther the c,-i,ll'lice to which lhe 'ldrl"t:\l1~
ucmurr('c1 wns sutlidC'nt. to ~u~l:a.il1 lh.: :aclie.n_ .
Dl this dcmurrer, the elcfend:a.nt h:as hkcri
thc 'Inrstiolls o( r:lct. fraln lhe jllry, where tlecr .
pr"prr1l bdong'~cl, RIUI lm~ substitllteu th,'
court h, the rl:\C~a of t.ha jury, And e\-cryLhiulr
which the jury cOlllel rcnsoll:thly infer (mill tho
c,-i,lence tlC:lJulI'rc:d lo, is to be consitlered ::s 1d.·
mitted. The J:ttlsu:tgP. of atljullgcd e'\."cs an .
this lIubject. is '-cry strol1g t.o sho\y th:at Hie
eo\ut. will b.: e:clrcmcly mII: f:l I in their inrer.
ence,. ,,,hcro tha ·party. by demurring. [-lS0 ".
will tnke lhe question (roln lhe proper triblln:ll.
It. is n conne of l'rnC'licc, gcner:llfy !pe:\killg,
thn.t. is not. c:alculnlc:d to promote the cluls of
juslice. If tha ol.jcction to lhe lutliciel1cy of
the e\"iclence is IIIncle tJy wily of Inolion Cor.
non5uit, it. nlir;ht. bo rcmo,-etl by tcstimanr
wilhin the ill1ltwtli:ale eOlllll1nnd of the l'lnintilr.
Th~ Ilefidc-lIcy \-cry orten IldIC~ froln mere in.
'lIh"crtc.-nce. nlul om inion to an:ll~e inll'lir:el,
whicb t.ha wilnesses exa.lllineci could prub:l b1 1
nnswc:r.

:Ueb "

-----------------------------------------------------like ,11111(ultlu Induccd the nch·lscr. oC the
I.orrl Dnllhnnrc to rccoll1lUclul tbe oppl)'IU; to

the Jucla:ment "':ll "Inrnled_ Sec MI)II. J. Anolbu
lnst:sace oC ~ like I'rn(cc:ciina: In the ("ourt naron
ot the ~I:snnr oC Wol\"C!rh:a~npton. 119 In Itnhbln!'I-:nt. 3::l. "'Iu~rr. {:slse JutJ::mcot \\'n~ br",,;ht on
o. tbls ('rrat. tlmt the Innd!lt wvrc aot lIIt'nUun"d 10
b. "'''hln the mouor: but. the Jllll&:nlrl11 \\"ftS nCRrm"d. In Un,I('1I rhrre Are s'!\-vr:ll 1II!11:allce, vI
"·rats o( tnlsa JUd::IftCDC on Jud::lI1r"ts IR wrUs o(
rlJ:ht c10le ID CfJurts 1)( nnet""t clrlac..,ne. lenst.
Eatr. :!:!t, b. Also, Doot .. st:.tcI tha maUIIC'f ot
rrocccdln:: In the Court U:tron on the ,nit of
rlche p:ltt'nt. ,,-hC're the C:"'1'. Is nat resnu'"c·d.
Doatb 00 lltnt Actions. S!J. II. tllcn•• reCO'"cr1
ml::bt b. h3d 00 IS writ ot rlcht ID the Court
Bnroa. whcn tha procff"dln: Is .,l,"C'f'!Ir. milch II1nre
ml;hC a comluon reco\"vr,. he IlIlfl'red. t-:rrors In
comnl0n reco,"erh:. :lte alttc" '" tlla Il:atutel o(
,coC:lUs. and no obJ~ctl.. n Is f;ltal to thcm but
,ncb as nllc:ht be plend\!d In tha JnrltrcUction ot
the court ,,-her. tlll'1 rlre '''Ifered. lint ho\\" cOlllrl
.ncb :an o"J,·~tln .. hohl In th!!. c:uc.-' I-:"'!rr I,h-n
tn the JllrllClUcUnn IIIl1lt '.:lte! th:1t \hc,orc la nilother conrt 1ft ,,-hlcla the r.:IUI'C n,:ar 1", trlcII, :Inri
\\"hlcb tluU court I,. 1-"frcfnre. It wnllt 0' Jurh;·
diction Il' objected Co Ihfl Cntlrt U:trun or \\"h"ISI)t
Cn~tlft, It l'hutlld be st:Uc'd ,,:here f"1lf! 'hc Ilro\"inc~
ot ~1:lrrl:an,1 cna be Imrlc:ult-d: (or Rnes h:at'e been
le\"lcd In eha COllrt at '~UI.,m"n "It:as herfl. nt
,h:afr., nt n Ilrnl.rl,·tC'r";I,lp III 1\ln,·rlrn. 'l"hr finly
rrOllrll'lnr.hll·:I nt rrl'l4"nt Clret l'clI lI!"y I\":1 It 1:1 II lui
)fnrrl:tnd: but C3rolllln. ,,':UI unco eL prnl.rlclurvhlp_
and whllit It ",,:al '''. 1111~ \t'l're Ic\"hod lu~rc IJI
Ih:arts In It. '1-hC' nr!lt .:r:rnt oC CRrolh.:, WftS tu
"c~ht "enon •• nnl\ th~ wnrd .. :s~~I::nx·· \\":as u!t~rl
throll:hout. Sdre (:scln!l W:IS bro,,::ht to fC'PC:!'
the I.lter. pnh'lIt: but no Jucl:IIUout. W:tl' c\".or
.:I\"tn. (or the IJrOI,rltl'", were w,·n n,h-Ised, QDII
AS:rcC'.' to ."rrrllClc:f. n nrl :111 :rct \\,:'li a):lde II) con·
IIrln tbe R::recnu~nt. Src:! ':C'o. Jr. c. 3·1. ,'hou::b
tbe proprietors' w\!rc 'cil,ocl In ("c. "c:t this n.-t
rc.'c1tcl. th:lt (rom th~ n:rlure at Ihe· est:ales proposrd to be luc"rtn·:t'rc·,l. a:rt':at fll1n,."ItIf'~ ml~ht
Ilrl~c III to the ID.Ulllcr ot C\)u\-~yln::_ 10 the l,rC::fC:at
" '" G

Cft~C_

I~st

pAIII:tnltut: but no IICt ,,":as obt:alnecl.
--I.or.l ~1:Ull"lIelrl: lie ""nl .aol'lt4.-&! bl the 'Jlm·
cultr oC pI'lceC',lIn::.
_
-"~lr. S.:rJc:nllt 11111: The Inst tbla:: I (. tM'
b:1\'e to aublnlt I,. tbAt It no reconr1 eoul&J be
Iud'cred. and (tnlrment ,,-lth wntr:lnt, ,,-ou'd not
b:a\"G beCD s"nlcleut. theD tba enl:lll wns not burlSbla la ISnl W:&1. and tha pro"lnce oC )J:al'rl:tnd
"":IS 10 tho Inlne coud .. Ion ISS Innd here. lK'd 'Or'4, ;
tbe IDlrollueUoa of conlmOD reco\"crles. na • 0 .
b:arrlal b1 ana uad~r tbe Itntllte oC lIea. '\ II.
1.lke liD .stCutor1 dcyllc. tI~ cnt:al1 II not blSrr~
l It ~
hlc. bcc:anse A tcro\"t'r1 c:lnant lie 'lIlrcr!~••
the CeL,e ot ~cnttcrwoOcl Y. I-:tl:e. 12 )("'!j .t,.::;3_ 'loha words of (.ord U:ardwlcke. 10 _ 'CSo
Ilr.p_ l:53. arc '-~r1 ISJ)pllc:lblc:. In spcnkln;; ot the
Illllltntioal In the act of (13rllnment. ",hleb Q11S&Je
thc rsle I)t ~fnn" nn:lllf'n:lt.lc. he ~rl thnt, Itt U'i~
""cre c"n~h,h.-rr-ti on the tC'ot ot tha .t:. .. 0 M
OUIIII, nod tllt-)" \,c:rc ~tl't\·. t:lll, there "";Sr'ua.
1\-:llIt ot II rl'~lrlcth-e cl:",~e: (nr, ~(ore :l •
ruu'-I CISle!o ,,-hleh cl't:ahllslwcl thc dnctrlne
~~
CU'-CI"I'-I. RIUI the" oC lien. \"H. oC Ruet. t h.:. if
the statuCe Lte Dunll. were uanlh:nnble. :,,"! Ollie::
rhcre could be ntlther nne 1I0r recPC'cf'1 I
Ii
I .nr. thftt lhe prnpcrty Ilt lint f'nttlllnbifl ;ll~'!t'I)1t
It I~. It mu~t be hvc:llIl,e ""illalu thc at:a 1I~I:tr".
llnnl~. and, It tb:at IIt:atute ol,,:r;cCt' dU~ln .. \\"~s
1:'l1l,1. :lael nn rceo'"cry cnuld be sulf.. rc • It ,cc' IlIUS t
II. perpctulty.
It I. :thsurd to !':l1 tbftt t Icr :IUS'he the aSf'RnS oC I""klnz: pr01N"rt1 Rllel1nble IICC-,,":ti
It " wllhln th:at .1:atnC.:: (or the altlt~ICmh:i,c
In:lde to r~l'tr:rin allC'nntlnn. A r ..('ft\"C'r.
II'
h:I\'c h""n ImlliC"lcnt to b:at: but lho COII\"cl:nn.cc:tuII
C
I("-I!le :lI1d r Ie: e II too ,"Itl III lu. o(M'r:ltlO • ld
o~· Au~h :l ~O;!~C~-:ltlCO
I UnI:1nt III tall, lb' 0
lise re'-erIS tt' the relf'tl~or_
,.crl
,,,,ohe ~:1I'nhilltl oC 10!lin:; In nn :action 'III nR:rUODdld'C'r('nt t!.ln: (rnln the I'owcr of ft t - ch a
Wh:at Is lhe vhiC'c-tlnn to n l... r .... ttl ltl In I~'~&J liT
c:a~e Cl:I tbb 1 \::m rany u~dcal cn&! bc Rttft • 11
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\\" be'h.
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In order to dctcrlriinc whether lhe cvi(ience o( bis clerk, ,,·ho rCI)licd t.b3t. ltr. Youn"

\\":1"

to sUI'1»ort the: :u:Linn, it. is {lrolJcr not. wilhin. "Ull he woulll not (l3.1 it. .:\ ncl t.ll:\t.
I "fah' whal. l,runC
n'""'!~~:Irl·'
U!I Lho su ... .: ,I.a)" It" 1m&. ill lho. pust·oelicc no.
"1'h" I'hdllliU":t, to entille LhclII to rtco\'cr, tlce of non'payment, :sddroued to the deiend:lnt.
were buuncl tu show lh:\t. they were the in· :It. Ale:C3u.Jrhl. It Lho delend3n&.'s pine:o of rcsi.
d,'uc('s :1IIcl 1"."Jcrs or.t h~ IlIIle; lfaa t lhe note alcnco w:u l\h:s:l.llllri:'lt it is not denied but th3.~
\\':\1 :1t l he h:mk. wlaera aL wns lII:uJe p:\.Y:lblo due And rt'gul:l.r notice w:u gi\"cn him.
Tbe
cat lhe lil,no il. fell line; th:lt the IIInkcr h:ld no nol3.ry W:lS .\ Sworn officer, oUl=lIy eanployed
Cund. t.here to I)"'Y the note: :lnd thnt. due no- to dCJll:lnd pnyrncnt of tbis Dote, a.nd it is no
tice o( the cldnult. of tb.,- lanker W:lI gh'en to anora than n::uonnblc to presume th3t. he W:l1
the d\!(cndant,
instructed to t:lkc nil nccess:l.rj steps to ehnrt9a
l'h\" ill.lor:t(,lI1cn~ of lhe note to the plninUfTI, lhe indorscrs. ':l."his must. b3.\"o b~eQ the olJj,:~t
and til:lt it W:IS discounted in the oniee o( dis· in ,·jew in dculnnuing P:L1JUcnt of the m:lkcr.
count :lud depo!it. of the B:lnk of the United And it is bil·, :llso, to presume thnt. he m:lti ..
St:lte. :Lt. W'n"hinglotl, wh~re it. w:u n':lde pny3.. inquiry for the residence of the dcfe:ndnnt be"
blc "':IS fully pro\·ed. And the jury would (ore he :lddrcS!ed 3. le:tter to him; (or it is a.b.
h:l\~e hnd no ri~ht. to preS!lnle lltnt. lhe note wns surd to suppose be would direct to hiru :It. th:lt
then :It. tho b:lnk whe:re It. \\":11 discounted; :lnd -pl:lce, without. some knowledge or in· [-1 S:3
the bnnk h('in:; th.! hohler :lnd oWlier of lh~ (ortnn.tion that he lh·cd there, this bein w lh'l
nole, the presumption. nt. le!\st. prim:\. facie. iI, usu:\l :lntl orltimuy CQurse of such trnnl:\ctions.
th:,t. iL rCIlt:Linl!.1 ill til.: bnnk, to he: uclh'ercd up :lnd wilh which lha not:lfY \t':U. DO doubt, AC'
wl,,:n lmicl. This e~(;,"liihcs lhe lwo fint 'l'minted. The jury wouhl. undoubledl)", h3."c
points: ~",cl, to Ahow th:\t thc ltI:\k~r lI:\ll no Iu:cll. w:1rr:lntcel to inter, from this evidence,
191-] (umb in the b:lnk. -the book.ker.per wns lh:Lt. tho dcicncl:ant,'s rcsidence was in Alex:ln"
cx:,millr.cl a~ " wit IIC!I\!\, wht) ~w"rr, lh:,l nil lhe: .lri:\. If th:l t. W;l~ nnt. the f:lct, this cnse is a
l!)th cl:.y uC ,July, lS17, wh ..... lhe: UIJlt: (c:1I tlur, st rikinr;. e::->:uul'll: O{ lhe :\buso \t-hicll UI31 grow,
thcre ''':is IICI h:ll:lIlce to l he c:rl!,l it IJ f lhe ,I r:\ wer, unt. of t!cllmrrl'u to evidence. For, A ain t9 le
or e:iLlu:r oC the: ilUh,\lo~rn', on the hnuklt
the '1'Ic~tiun t" the wil.,,:ss would ha\'e put. at r;st
L:,"k. ""cl the: rcm:ti"in~ 'l"r.~tiO" i:" whella,', that. {lui ... , Olll! way ur tho other. i{ the Je:lllt
due nolicu oC lhe ,l..t:lult. u( the: rnok\!r w:u inlill1:\t.ion h:".1 b"en gh'cn of lila objectioD. It
sin'n tn lhe ,lc:fl~IIII:\"t. Tht: ani)' nhjcclion lu w.,s, m:luifl'slly, t:tken t(lr gr:lnted by :\11 p:\r·
the ~",niciellcy o( tilt! c\·j,lcnce on lhi:t point i" th·~, lh:lt. thu dl'C~n.lnnt Ih'ed at. AIc:x:lncJrill.
, Lhne. lhe n.,liee or nunop:'onnent. W:\S left. Ilt. thll ~\Ild if " pnrtj will,· upon the trinl, remftin
postoonic:!! in lhr. cil.y of \\·:l$hi":.;lon. :\u.lrc!ScJ
to the Je:Cr.r,,':u,t. nt AI.'x:'IIIIlrin, without. :\"Y sil,~nt, An,l not. ""c:;.;cst nn inttuirr, which W:\3
c"i,lC'nco lh:\t. lh:lt. wn~ his place f)f resilience, oh\'iollsly " IJ1c~re omission 011 tbe p:\rt of the
The tcsliDIClny on lhis point. is lhnt. of ~lich:\cl I'I:lintifT, 1\ jurr would be llulhOri%eel to dra.\v
Nourse, :\ n"t:uy ""hlic, ,,·1.0 ~wnrc, lh:\t on nil in(e:rc:nc:.·lt (rolR lhe: tcstimonr gh'\!n, thnE
the dille the: nl)le r.,l1 duc, hl! "rcsr"lec' it. :\t the would not. b.: n~:I inst. rCILson Cind rrobnbilit)';
.tore of Lhe: defendant, Rnd dc:m:",,)cd {lftyment nit •• tlto e:ollrt, up"n tl tlemurrcr to lhc c'·idl!n\!Q,
w:loll ... mde"'t.

w:,'

0"

10'·~rc:l::ntr· nll('"nlll .. 1 'l'he cn~c~ at
fir" lint nlllhnrfllC'S In Ilt'lnf. tor the,
dfpend on cmdoUl. Ilerr. ~Ior, S·'rJ.':aut 11111 clte'J
mlD1 anChurllh:!1 to cuu"no nnel IIIUlllr:lle Sftrno
at tbe ,lneulno ho lind "Ih':\n('tcl In Ihe pr('~lous
· put or hl:c nr:;unu:nt. IIc clttll en. 1.llt. ln~, R:
• 'Ur..... G. llnel Uro. Ahr. 'r,·nurc. ~, to Iho\y Ih~
, dlll'ert'nce betwcrn tcoure ut do (,Mon:l. And ut d~
bOllol'1!. In.1 thnt It wn~ In tbe lilnc· .. (lI'lian 10
rH,r"e ellher: Co. r.llt. Ii' ft. nnel 1 I.e,., ::~~.
to pro~e tho "'ord nt. rullrra:Uh'o "nrt not shnlll·
ludID:lrr: Co, I.IIL Gil: :: l"IlL 31. an.' Ibe ncell·
tl'f. to pren''! " cnstle conlnln, a mnnor: fInd ..
DSt. :!G: Itab. HO, nnd :.! I1ro. Allr. 45. to prot'~
tbst • court U:aron II InddtDt to a Innnor. :1ad
tJhQat ther Ar!! I nftr.pn r:.b Ie. .·or. the dlstlucI Ion
,- J -bet"·o..n ,,"rlls ot rh:bt .,Rrcnt. an.1 writs
othrl:tt clOH, nntl Iha cnusn of remot'lll. "ncl Ih:al
w I f ' Ihe rOfl1l .. r IIr. thet' I1IA9 be prefcrred 10
lt hl IAUl'f. lit! r.tte,. "·Ullt. ~:u. Ilr, 1 to !" ~lId 1 J
" U: Old NAt. Ur. I'-liz. ,\br. lit. Droit. pl. °Hi:
· "leilA Clulrtn, en I'. ::·1 Clnd Oro. A hr. To lla"",.
It ,,.,,. Irnnlntr°rlnl wllfre abe Innrl hnpP4:lIc.1

°111,,"ln-: a

~"I'r·holcllt

. lba:.

0) I~ct ~ f~~~ ~1~~~b'lJ: b[ht>~ILob!:~:~~It'::I~~' thle

KIDS; ml~bt mnke :l naw 1"I:)nd nrl,ln': (tilt (tr thlt
:~ /ut at • cnunl~. "n,1 Cor tllIlt he elff'l Collis.
Dr I'w... :t. nu.1 Dl'krd whT he could n,,1 n\:tk(' :1
· RI~Y Ree .,nrt ot lUI honor. lit' nllo cUed Crom 1
· u ' "I', 17i. lho en"" C't 'nle Kln~ t'. Tl1C! l'ltr or
· l'Ion.·Ich ''''hleoh "':\1 the C:lft> ot Rn larnrmnllo"
r:al~st thl! IUlIer tnr not rr~:"rtn: somo brhh:~!ft,
th:\t fhu ."n:: rD:t.'" fDI:u:e. contrn~ot or
J ~ tbe bOlln.l" at " eo"nr~. eM cho pur"ust' uf
t:~t~~.. tlftn. II .. ",''Ct anrnli.mr.l. 1\ ~"c"nll II", ..,
II.,
nt'S h:t.t li"rn le\·II'.1 ut !lh:lr"s oC Ihr. CMU·
Pfr"l.r"'t .. r~"h': ""cl :a."'.o,l, thnl rrrnr on :t
It. 0 Innd In A n,orlcn. hn,1 t-ecn bron:~h t In n.
to 'lcln'l th:ll It IUI::hr ho .,ro,u~r to !cnrl!h. ID ord,'r
.• ."fl OW _ohnt wns Ilonr..
taUoArcl ~tnnl"'Ir."I: 1,'ln.,~. :tntS rcco\·erlc .. ot I"I:tn
1rhb a, la ,\In •• ,·It':I. "ollh " 1'iz, to brl,,.: Ihl"u
, LIG i pulsh hert', wc:re trt'C4ul'nt In tlle <.:ourt

00

'Ir' ",y

aa:

I

•

Cd.

of Common l'lcns. till proytnclnl IA,,"I '''tf~ mact,.
10 ploo"lllo oth~C' clln..Jl!S of ba.rrloc. Out I do not
l;no\v at n01 10!Unncc of .ucu nues or rcco'ocrlu
In the eRse o( " s~':.:ulor1'
"Mr, SorJ,'llnt 11111: 'n 1 Vcatr. Rfp. 2:;9. Lord
IInlc Inr!! thllt the ,vrlt. of rls:ht close (tor laD'S.•
In "ncleDt l.h:lne!mr) Is not to be rrsem\Jlt~ to
oehrr r.rlr.cl11C, Dael that beln.: directed b:l11.f~I. °
mnnfOr'. menUon of the m(\nor. "I(bout o~uSln"
tho will In wblela the Innd. II!!. ls sUUh:lenr. ~o,
htre. Inentlon o( the enlUe at Wlodsor 10 the writ
or rl:bt .,:ltttnt, wlthnut • viz. to brln:: )lar,.I~D~
1\'lthla li:n:lnnd. "'ouhJ bRTe belo lul11clcOL Lord
Chl .. f Justice North. In 2 Mod. Itcp. "0. obsluu
th:lt It bad been lana: a dll'pute ,,.h.lher a doe of
Inads In IItu eon"" ,,""I J:oo~: that •• Klo.r JAmu'
time It W'CIS ,ell led to be 10. and tb2t. bt tbet lAna ..
tt:t,on. " rrCO\O~r7 Ihnll be .:ood: for theT Dr.,
bClCh Ilmlc:lble lultl nud CO"'01OO assurances. auc.1
l\I th~1 I:rfJ'Y more 10 IlrRellce tbe JucJels bM'"
ntttncJcd them furl her. [Ie add •• tbat • COloml'O
ft"t'O\"UY 1n:l1 be ot au ndt'oW'soo. and Chnt 00 re-:l°
l'OUS :ue to he cir:. "'n trom - the
or
U::
rsrellUnn at tho "'rlt ot .ol'lln. bC't'lu.e It I Dot
nn :\('~~rse procc-:dln:, but b,. .c:r~lDeat. Tbll It

"n·

,.'In.,

mn fcrlal.

fnr comlnun

f-.

reco\',rle. at ad,oW'.on!t

were anelenllr In 'nltl of rl::bt: aDd tbon;h
"'rHs at entry arc 00\" ule.d. tbe! art Il1Ipropcor
rnr nn ntlTn\\'son. Rn,1 tbe,. are ODI,. allo,,.etS l,lt·
C'nU!ut ('onllnnn rt!co"~rl~. nte b, &&:I'trment. Th.,
ob!ll"M'nUon "bout the writ at lelslD InlCwerl U'"
rr:t~nn In 1 '·,'ofr. flep. GO. wh,. an .Jct'trutnt ot
Innlls la JClnu,k:t ,,·111 not lie heft'. ftDd snows that
It Is Ilot n""IIC'nhltt to t.he prCStDe (ftse, Tbnt
w hfOre ono Jurl""".o,I •• ,, I:. ",..:\,a.'11 10, linn. hC'r InUl't
",. "hOWII, t dIe 1::lrkrr v, l'fJrlnef. 1 5110\1'. Itt, •.
'~I : nUll thnt a s("l::nlftr1 out of l::a:I:and m:,,' lit!
Implcr" .... 1 In thr. e"urtl b('ro, I ell!" Insc. ~!:1:
Uro. •\br, Jurl::.lh:ti(ln. lnt ~ I.Icn •• 5 ~ Trial • .,S,
FIt1.h. Abr. ,\!l.i1.co. ::S~: \"Ruch. Ihp.. "03. As t·1
'Iuln:: tor I\n\'l""t ,I,ollll'!lnO Innd" I eitc! 1 S211c,
n~f1. :'0, "",I 1 I.,.rcl 1t:'l~om. ft('p. 043.
"Cpon :.be whol,·. th~ p"~vvrt1 10 quuU(\n I.
(~1

: .•.~
.~

SerREll& COURT O~· T1lE U:\1TED STATa_

1&2

"'ill drn\Y lho ~nn'c conclusions lll:\t. thc jury l-Surely.
miRhL b:\\'11 dmwlI.

lS~:U ,~::.

Construction· of Slntulc.]

('.18 i

~

TIlE UNITED S·f.:\l·ES
. " !.1
\\"41 n.rc, "ccorclinsl~', of opinion Ul:\~ the cviv.
.. :.j
W41 IUllic:icnt. lo entitle the ph\inlirrs to
rCCO\'cr; tb:Lt. lha jutlglllcnt of tbe court bel~w
. ... 'j"
UUlS&' be rc:\'eu~d. :\lul the e:lUSC sent b:ack, with
C:lse 0t.The Unlttf) SL,tcs y.
directions to ~t1lcr ju\lgmellt (or the ("In inlilTs, \\.The
h·,:,t. ':e'''. •~n. rc:\·lsC'd. III :"uborltr ("'DOrm' cJ :
\Ipon the dcumrrcr to c:,·idence. for lhe 1l1nount Cln,1 :lrpll~d 10 the [lr"scont ~I\t'e.
~ ".
,\n OI,Ihl"lon ot thc I'rolwr omccr to rtcnU"
,
of th~ nole, ami interest.
.

dencQ

VANZ4\~DT.

Itlrk,,:ttrl~t>~~~,::

.lelh"I,,,, .. t Imym:tsll!r 1I111I&:r .lhe Injllncllon~ oC u' !
·Uh. ~t:ctiu!I ot th.~ :\(t at lhc :! Ith of ~I.rlt lSlUI: '
C. It!'l. do,'s not chsch:tr:a hhc SurCl1'.
.,
Thc l.ro,·llSions r~llliri"= the delln'1uc:nt. p:t'f1ftI\'.
t~r to be l"ec:llIC!rI. :lU~ Cl n(:\y :atal,alnIN".nt ·to .,1'
n1n,le In his I'lncc. :lrc mf!I't'I, tllrcctorr. :1nct .:..
trncl,.d Cor the IIcenrll1 or lhe s:o'·arna"rllt' but
Corlll .. " l1:trt ot the coutrnct wllh llcct s'"'C!li
_.
"h~ lCl:a(ute not rClIlo\·I,,::· Crona uUiec thc :11:1111,·'
ClUtllt IIllYllln"ler. fllleO r:lc:t~. lI.. e 01111 UI:tJolns: It ~
Ihe ctllt, oC lhe: "rupl'r cUn""f In r"e"'I1\'~ him U,. 'i
elrt",u:lI:1t1CeS oC ncw Cuutlll b"ln:: (1h'I."\·\1 II; hll i
h:aud:l :letl:" hiS d-.:llu'lucmt.:r. dUI:II uuL ~i:lic:hllf':l: I
\be suretr.
•
, '\

Juct~;nlent.-Thi3 C:\\I!';C ~nn\e nn. etc. On
c:onsiJemliull wlu:reor, it is ol'll'-!n:ll :11,,1 ~li·
ju,l~\:d lImt. the jll,l:.:mcllt· or the: sai.l Circuit
1 S:S·] -Quart, on Lho demurrer to e\·idcncc: ill
'he $:\id c:\u!c, be rc\·ersc:d. Aud it. is rurU,,:r
ordered And Adjud~cd lhat. lhe sAhl C:\\I50 b~
r~nu\lulc:cl to the s:tid Circuit C"urt, wiLh in·
. ".:
• I
etr\1cLinns tlmt. judgrnent be cmlercll lhere on
HIS c:\u~c \V:t!l :lfS"led hy the Attorney·Gen'. •
!:liel demurrer, for Ule (11:lint ilf=l in Lhu c:\use:
ernl nnei )(r. Swnnn for the pl:aint ilr!l,' :\nd ,~
and, further, lhnt Lhe court. 1h.:ro do r"nder lIy ~lr. Jones nnll Mr. 1(ey ror .. he .ldenal:lnt•. i
jud;n\cnt. nn the conlin~e"t \·eratict fuund Cor
Mr. Justice \V:lSbiagtou dclh'crecl .. he opiri •. j
the pl:tintilT!t, I\cC'ortJing to the; tenor t.hereor, ion nr llae C01lrt:
.- ;:
with Cl)sts, etc.'
This wns nn Action
debt brought in tb~·

T

or

;

1.-'1"he d.:mlll"rer to c\'hhmce Is "n IIUUlell:l1 nutl nil the tllt'tl which thnc c\'hlcnce ICS:AIl)" m;;-;;'.
antlcl't:He:1.I IJr:l(Ucr. w!llc:h Utltt (uurt. ".". olber ~u('e to r.rovc. J t CoHo\\"s tllnt It on;:ht aC\·Cf to ~ ••
(OnrtlC. h:l\'o r~(,c·nll,. clult':u'nrt'cl 10 fll!Ccfturar:~. n'S "llInltt(,. where Ihe p:trt1 ch~IU"rr.n: rc:(n'l'~ to.
lncol,,·~"lc:nt. :1ul.I clllt'ulntcd to ''''(11''''::1:1 the truth adlnlt the rllcts "'hleb 'he Gtllcr ,Idt! attelnl'lS to .
amI JUlllca: oC the ceus~. It Is nJlu"'cci or denh:dh)' IIl'O\·c: nor wh\'rc he olT~rs c"utl·ftdlctof.Y c\·ie"~aCt.
tbe court where the C:UISC Ii t rh:d. In lIu: c~c:r(I:-~ or atte:mpt' to nt!lblllSh InCQu!'lsteut I'foposlUoaL
of lon ...l dl"cl'~tlon, uncler ClII thc clrcumslnDC,", oC Youn: ~. lUndt. i Crnllch'~ t:rp. ~GG: ~~c :lIIO,
tbe cn!u!: Dud It Icemll tlmt tile c::":rc:i~c oC tlII:& l'lIwllne: et ftl. ~. 'rho U,lUed StAtes, 4 Cr:1ncb·.
dl,e:rc:tion C~lll1ot be lI"ule tho rounel:llIon oC " ,lt~p. 21:); l'hll. 1::\·ld. ::lU. ::11: Dull. :of. kl•. e.
,.:.:
writ of error. The: [I:U"ty de:murrlnl: h. buund to ", p. 313.
"~m't. ClI true. not. ollir nil the fncts IJrO\"e:d by lhe:
Z.-1·hr1 cltc,l The Unlle:d StAtes Y. ElrkpAl·
e\·I~c:nc:.: Introducc.1 b)' the oliler Imrt)", but nl!'o rid:, , \\'h~:lt. Itt [I. i:!O.

----------------,--------._---------------....
bot.. tho I'ro\·ln(o I\nd the port d .. Uu. anI)

nor dc\·hmhlc. or, ftt 1(':tNt. th~
lC lhc ·I' ......nl)· b, t",tlt "II,·,,·
ul"e nnd .Ie:\ Il'Int.lc:. thc'I 1 In:o;I::t 'h:tt It I. e:Ullill·
nhlr. naul lImt thc c:nl:tll 1:1 nul It;I",·,·.I.
"'l'bft »"""use:d nect':C'Uy of barrin:: b1 IcnaG GD,I
r.. lt:llS':. tlnth nllt exl,t: 11)1'.
"(1) '1'herc n1h:"t h:\\"e be .. n n r"niTUlcnt ",It.h
'~ftrr:tnl)·. "nd. (::) th.: [l1'O\'incc hclna: huhle .. ot
Wln,l,or C~stle. Is ""IlI(':ul.:\1 In the: \:uurt U:a.-on
thrn!. nncl 1\ COll1n1(1O f.:cn,·cr), ml::ht h:l"c bc-e:o
.u«erccl there. l~c!'hl,'s thl! n"thus·iI".,.. nlr-=:lIlr
dted. to :claO\Y th:lt the: hnililTs .,t th:.t con,rt ~Y'·I·c.
ollh~\'r!l coml'rtr1lt to holtl ,,1(':\ (tC UIC pruvlnt:c In
1\ "'rlt of rl:bt. II:atent. tll('re ht one I" ,\Mtou·s
Fontr. 375. Ie n rcren'cr1 could not be lusrrcr...d In
the Court of tbe Cmellc of "·",,15nr, It mh:ht hava
hefn lulT.:rcc1 00 • "r:rdrac: quoel redd:! t In tbu
Court
(:oll1nlOO 1'1(':\'1: nl1d tha prollerty Dot
bc"ln:: 10 J':ru:lnncl w:t!' n" o".I('tlion to :l rccn1'rr,..
elthcr In the! C •• mnlnu 1'1.,:,,,,. fir the Court oC Whul·
Jlnr (":l:&II('. It It h' .1.· .. It·,1 IIml CI
r)' cuuhJ
be .ufl'... rell In "U .... , ot 111 ...,cU ('uurtll. It mu·;t II.:
Illa""," ,,'''nt er"Ift 1I:t. the l'rullC'r Jnrl:cdh·Uun. (tr"
the .,I\jt'ctlnn C:lllnnt 11ft Il\kC'n. It" ra·Cft\·Cf1 coulu
nftl bet 1I:"r,·re·c' :llllwh ... re. thrn I 'n!llst t hnt the:
.. n l:t II or the "ru''''rty lmul., It u":1lh· .. :'hl~.
Im:-. -:Ilul th:.t U. 'I.·''':.......... nn n l.rrllt·lull,:
ur 1 "rd IIn'll\\ Icku I.. :: V.~ n"I" :1:,::. :111.1 ut
:In'' llmt It nll:ht '" clC'!lC'rnti. I citt! lhu Illllhua'lIt
J,.nl.lns In bill l·rnrl:ri'·!I. :':!',n nil" ::;ii.
"'f ... R.'rJc:'lnt IIl1t t'.. nc'u.l~" wllh dline: n cns·:
rab":lt th~ writ nt rl::ht I,nlfmt In (J .~o. (,I' t. 11.
··~f ... I,enron for ~I:\:ch'r lInr(',,·tl: 'rhe t)rln(lr·11
qtttstl,Ins In this cn!~. :arl,e nn tltt j:r:.nt b, till!
f':,o'~'n nt
r.rn\"l:1re of ~rnrrln"d In the i
rh:"It'~ t. " ... 1 t IC !ll'lll~mc .. ts m:hle or It In 1 i ::tt
:\n.l 1 it; 1. 'I'ha ::r:'lnt by 'he c:ruwn h"III:: h\" 1,'1,
I~rs l..·l\rnt ll1ulc-f tbe 5:rC'~t ~I!n' of 1·:n::I:.",\. the:
In\~ ftC l~n=lnnct I. thC'''''(nrc lhe nllc by whh:h th·!
rrnl'C'r" mUlit he :uIJneh:t·cI \Ipnn. It h:a~ ''''cn ~ rnl ..
••, ... ,·r\·.·.l h~' tl,,~ '·... 111. th:ll
h,I·, runic' :In::" II
U'e: l'r"llcrt)- W:lS In '·!m:I:lIut. Ie lIn! "r""''1·1 y \\;1 t
lihl~lt' hurt'. It \\"n~11c1 hr. :tllt·na1·le. """I:::lh'~ :",,1
tDt:tl1:Iblt'. :and thl" ('nl:,11 rnl::ht lie ":lrr(',1 I,,.
cnr:mll,n rl'('ovc:rr, Uut Uar Ilr...... rl' lies In ,\,"cr·
1(':t. ~""
:arl!l" Ih,. .UIli",,1I11·".
"Tbe qU\!SUODS rcCtrn:.l to thilS court COUCCIII
n('lthrr

:all~n:lhle

sc:I;: .. I(lr)" III nnt !l0.

or

,,.cn,,...

'h"

.11' ....

"",·,wc

.(·1 S

their

\·:11111: Is s:n::\t. ISut the ;:r.·:\t \·nIIlC and ..:stCDt 01
thc: prOI'rrtr "'111 not 1II:lke ran1 dllt'.'rcncv hi
,r",:hlin:: u(1un It. thou.:h 1I:t I'ltu:lIlol1 will. The
"ro\"iru:o oC ~fnrvl3l1d wns Heltleci by J::n::Ii»llIn~D,
;'"" lh'::!'f! enn-le:,1 the Inw oC 1·:II~I:1n~ \\'ith th~m.
hI :: 1'. WillS. iG. It I~ !llllel to h:lTI bee~ :u)Jlld,cd
b,- tha l'rl\'y CounCil th:\t If " DC'. COlin try 11
IU\lnd out And SI:U'tr\ by 1·:n~lIsh l\lbJf'Clt, "bcT
t:ur7 their In,,·s \\'1111 tbem. thou;b "ubsefluent
:lets of Imrll:'I1,,:'nt. ,,·lIhout unlnln::. \\'111 uot bln,d
tho I'IQ n t:'\Ilon.. "be like doct rlne t. Illhl r10\t'Q a
I'CDD v.' U:11 tlmorct. 2 '·t's. leI'". ·310, "'j lh naoro
I.recislun: Cor. th(,fe It Is !lnhJ. Ihnt nn F:nr:lIsil
colony enrrics with th(,ln 1\11 the II"TS of r·:n=l:lad
In beln:; at the time o( ,,1:lullD: It.. \\·tslcla lUI
ad:1l'tcd to tha Illllntloa: but tb:at lin st:tUIte.
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VETO MESSAGE
Washington, July 10, 1823.
To The Senate:

•

The bill "to modify and continue" the act entitled "An act
to incorporate the subscribers to the Bank of the United States"
was presented to me on the 4th July instant. Having considered
it with solemn regard to the principles of the Constitution which
the day was calculated to inspire, and come to the conclusion
that it not to become a law, I herewith return it to the Senate,
in which it originated, with my objections.
A bank of the United states is in many respects convenient
for the Government and useful to the people. Entertaining this
opinion, and ~eeply impressed with the belief that some of the
powers and privileges possessed· by the existing bank are
unauthorized by the Constitution, subversive to the rights of the
States, and dangerous to the liberties of the people, I felt it
my duty at an early period of my Administration to call the
attention of Congress to the practicability of organizing an
institution combining all its advantages and obviating these
objections. I sincerely reqret that in the act before me I can
perceive none of those modifications of the bank charter which
are necessary, in my opinion, to make it compatible with justice,
with sound policy, or with the Constitution of our country.
The present corporate body, denominated the president,
directors, and company of the Bank of the United states, will
have existed at the time this act is intended to take effect
twenty years. It enjoys an exclusive privilege of banking under
authority of the General Government, a monopoly of its favor and
support,~ and,
a$ a ne~essary consequence, almo.st a monopoly of
the foreign and domestic exchange. The powers, pri vileqes, and
favors bestowed upon it in the original charter, by increasing
the value of the stock far above its par value, operated as a
gratuity of many millions to the stockholders~
An apology may be found for the failure to guard against
this result .in the consideration that the effect of the original
act of incorporation could not be certainly foreseen at the time
of its passage. The act before me proposes another gratuity
to the holders of the same stock, and in many cases the same men,
of at least seven millions more. This donation finds no apology
in any uncertainty as to the effect of the act. On all hands it
is conceded that its p~s9aqe will increase at least 20 or 30 per
cent more the mark~t price of the stock, subject to the payment
of the annuity of $Jnu,OOO per year secured by the act, thus
adding in a moment ('np.-·fourth to its par value. It is not our own
citizens only who ~rf? to receive the bounty of our Government.
More than eight mi. 1.1 ions of the stock of this bank are held by

,

foreigners. By this act the American Republic proposes virtually
to make them a present of some millions of dollars. For these
gratuities to foreigners and to some of our own opulent citizens
the act secures no equivalent whatever. They are the certain
gains of the present stockholders under the operation of this
act, after making full allowance for the payment of the bonus.
Every monopoly and all exclusive privileges are granted at
the expense of the public, which ought to receive a fair
equivalent. The many millions which this act proposes to bestow
on the stockholders of the existing bank must come directly or
indirectly out of the earning of the American people. It is due
to them, therefore, if their Government sell monopolies and
exclusive privileges, that they should at least exact for them as
much as they are worth in open market. The value of the monopoly
in this case may be correctly ascertained. The twenty-eight
millions of stock would probably be at the advance of 50 per
cent, and command in mark~t at least $42,000,000, subject to the
payment of the present bonus. The present value of the monopoly,
therefore, is $17,000,000, and this the act proposes to sell for
three millions,
payable in fifteen annual installments of
$200;000 each.
It is not conceivable how the present stockholders can have
any claim to the special favor of the Government. The present
corporation has enjoyed its monopoly during the period stipulated
in the original contract. If we must have such a corporation,
why should not the Government sellout the whole stock and thus
secure to the people the full market value of the privileges
granted? Why should not Congress create and sell twenty-eight
millions of stock, incorporating the purchasers with all the
powers and privileges secure in this act and putting the premium
upon the sales into the Treasury?
But this act does not permit competition in the purchase of
. this monopoly. It seems to b~ predicated on the errQneQus i.dea
that the present stockholders have a prescriptive right riot dhly
to the favor but to the bounty of the Government. It appears
that more than a fourth part of the stock is held by foreigners
and the residue is held by a few hundred of our own citizens,
chiefly of the richest class. For their benefi t does this act
exclude the whole American people from competition in the
purchase of this monopoly and dispose of it for many millions
less than its worth. This seems the less excusable because some
our citizens not now stockholders petitioned that the door of
competition might be opened, and offered to take a charter on
terms much more favorable to the Government and country.
But this proposi tion, although made by men whose aggregate
wealth is believed to be equal to all the private stock in the
existing bank, has been set aside, and the bounty of our
Government is proposed to be again bestowed on the few who have
been fortunate enough to secure the stock and at this moment
2
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wield the power of the existing institution. I can not perceive
the justice or policy of this course. If our Government must
sell monopolies, it would seem its duty to take nothing less than
their full value, and if gratuities must be made once in fifteen
or twenty years let them not be bestowed on the subjects of a
foreign government nor upon a designated and favored class of men
in own country. It is but justice and good policy, as far as the
nature of the case will admit, to confine our favors to our own
fellow citizens, and let each in his turn enjoy an opportunity to
profit by our bounty. In the bearings of the act before me upon
t~~se points !.-f_~~~-=-..:.~~pl~.!.!e~~n~~~b.y:.~~~ .. ~h?u~d.~no.t.-hec.oro~tJ! ~~_~a~,!:__ .
:~.~~, " , h a t t i e ' ·
",' : a ..argument. n. f.v . o_f,._rttC?~arterin~J
the pres en 'bank that the calling in its loans will produce--great
.:·e~barrassment
and distress. The time allowed, to close its
C:.oncerns 1s ample, and if it has been well managed its pressures
~ill be light, and heavy only in case i.:s management has been

J~=. o~~~~~;[O,;_:~l~~f:~~~,;~:::~C: '~is~t;"aeiSnSs't t::n::~;; :i~~w~;
wh..~')1i;"a..L-be.De*~~ti

;

.

'. But will there ever be a
time wfien this reason will be I 5S powerf~l? To acknowledge its
force is to admit that the bank ought to be perpetual, and as a
consequence the present stockholders and those inheri ting their
rights as successors be established a privileged order, clothed
both with great political power and enjoring immense pecuniary
advantages from their connection with the Government.
The modifications of the existing chnrter proposed by this
act are not such. in my view, as make it consistent with the
rights of the states or the liberties of the people. The
qualification of thE? right of the bank to hold real estate, the
11mi tation of its power to establish branches, and the power
reserved to Congr~ss to forbid the circulation of small notes are
restrl~~ions comparatively of little value or importance. Al the
objectionable princl~les of the existi~g corp6ration, and most of
its odious feature, are retained without alleviation.
The fourth section provides "that the notes or bills of the
said corporation, although the same be, on the faces thereof,
respectively made payable at one place only, shall nevertheless
be received. by said corporation at the bank or at any of the
offices
of
discount
and deposit
thereof
if
tendered
in
liquidation or payment of any balance or balances due to said
corporation or to such office of discount and deposit from any
other incorporated bank." This provision secures to the state
banks a legal privilege in the Bank of the United states which is
withheld
from
all
private citizens.
If a
state bank in
Philadelphia owe the Bank of the Uni ted .states and have notes
issued by the st. I,ouis branch, it can p,.y the debt wi th those
notes, but 1f a met"chant, mechanic, or otIler private citizen be
in like circumstances he can not by law pelY his debt with those
notes, but must sell them at a discount or send them to st. Louis
3

to be cashed. This boon conceded to the state banks, though not
unjust in itself, is most odious because it does not measure out
equal justice to the high and low, the rich and the poor. To the
extent of its practical effect it is a bond of union among the
banking establishments of the nation, erecting them into an
interest separate from that of the people, and its necessary
tendency is to unite the Bank of the United states and the State
banks in any measure which may be thought conducive ·to their
common interest.
The ninth section of the act recognizes principles of worse
tendency than any other provision of the present charter.
It enacts that "the cashier of the bank shall annually
report to the Secretary of the Treasury the names of all
stock holders who are not residents citizens of the United
states, and on the application of the" treasurer of any State
shall make out and transmit to such treasurer a list of
stockholders residing in or citizens of such State, with the
amount of stock owned by each." Although this prOVision, taken in
connection with adecision of the Supreme Court, surrenders, by
its silence,
the right of the State to tax the banking
institutions created by this corporation under the name of
branches throughout the Union, it is eVidently intended to be
construed as a concession of their right to tax that portion of
~
the stock which may be held by their citizens and residents. In
this light, if the act becomes law, it will be understood by the
states, who will probably proceed to levy a tax equal to that
paid upon the stock of banks incorporated by themselves. In some
States that tax is now 1 per cent, either on the capital or on
the shares, and that may be assumed as the amount which all
citizen or r:esid:ent stock-holders would be taxed under the
operation of this act. As it is only the stoc::k held 1n the
states and not that employed within them which would be subject
to taxation, and as the names of foreign stockholders are not to
be reported to the treasurer of the United States, it is obvious
that the stocks held by theR\ will be exempt from this burden.
Their annual profits will therefore be 1 per cent more than the
citizen stockholders and as the annual dividends of the bank may
be safely estimated at 7 per cent, the stock will be worth 10 or
1S per cent more to foreigners than to citizens of the United
states. To appreciate the effects which this state of things
will produce, we must take brief review of the operations and
present condition of the Bank of the United states.
By documents submitted to Congress at the present session it
appears that on the 1 st of January, 1832, of the twenty-eight
millions of private stock in the corporation, $8,405,500 were
held by foreigners, mostly of Great Britain. The amount of stock
held in the nine Western and Southwestern states is $140,200, and
in the four Southern states is $5,623,100, and in the Midd~e and ~
Eastern States is about $13,522,000. The profits of the bank in
4

1831, as shown in the statement to Congress,' were about
$3,455,598; of this there accrued in the nine Western states
about $1,640,048; 1n the four Southern states about $352,507, and
in the Middle and Eastern states about $1,463,041. As little
stock is held in the West, it is obvious that the debt of the
people in that section to the bank is principally a debt to the
Eastern and foreign stockholders; that the interest they pay upon
it is carried into the Eastern states and into Europe, and that
it 1s a burden upon their industry and a drain of their currency,
which no country can bear without inconvenience and occasional
distress.
To meet
this
burden and equalize the exchange
operations of the bank, the amount of specie drawn from those
states through its branches within the last two years, as shown
by its official reports, was about $6,000,000. More than half a
million of this amount does not stop in the Eastern states, but
passes on to Europe to pay the dividends of the foreign
stockholder. In the principle of taxation recoc;'nized by this act
the Western states find no adequate compe~sation for this
perpetual burden on their industry and drain o~ their currency.
The branch bank at Mobile made last year $95,1~0, yet under the
provisions of this act the state of Alabama can raise no revenue
from these profitable operations, because not a share of the
stock is held by any of her citizens. Mississippi and Missouri
are in the same condition in relation to the branches at Natchez
and st. Louis, and such, in a greater or les; degree, is the
condition of every Westf!rn state. The tendencr of the plan of
taxation which this act proposes will be to place the whole
United states in the same relation to foreign cot;ntries which the
Western states now bear to the Eastern. When by a tax on
resident stockhold~rs the stock of this bank is made worth 10 to
1S per cent more to foreigners than to residents, most of it wl11
inevitably leave the country.
! ThQs
will. this 'prOVision ln its. practicable effe~t d~prive
the Eastern as .well as the Southern and. western "states of tt-ie
means of raising revenue flom the extension of bUiiness and great
profits of this institution. It will make the American people
debtors to aliens in nearly the whole amount due this bank, and
send across the Atlantic from two to five millions of specie
eve~~ to pay the bank dividends.
-~':""tt~other of its bearings this provision 1..9 fraught with
-cFa"ilger. Of the twenty-five directors of this bank five are
c:~osen by the Government and twenty by the ci tizt!n stockholders.
F~om all
voice in t.he elections the foreign stockholders are
e,', cluded by the charter. In proportion, therefore, as the stock
i
transferred to foreig~l holders the extent of suffrage in the
C oice of directors is curtailed. Already is almost as third of
the stock in foreign hands and not represented in elections. It
constantly passing out of the country, and this act will
accelerate its departure. The entire control of the institution
/
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<~ld

necessarily
fall
into the hands of a ' few citizen
~j stockholders,
and the ease with which the object would be
':j accomplished would be a
temptation' to designinq men to secure
.~ that control in their own hands by monopolizinq the remaining
.·f stock. There is danger that a president and directors would then
'1 be able to elect themselves from year to year, and without
responsibility or control manage the whole concerns of the bank
.:' during the existence of its charter. It is easy to conceive that
~l great evils to our country and its institutions might flow from
,·il such a concentration of power in the hands of a few irresponsible
. j to the people.
:';
Is there no danger to our liberty and independence in a bank
.~J that in its nature has so little to bind it to our country? The
~. i president of the bank has told us that most of the state banks
. :l exist
by
it
forbearance.
Should
its
influence
become
.-'.;'! concentered, as it may under the operation of such an act as
this, in the hands of the self-elected directory whose interests
. 1 are identified with those of foreign stockholders, will there not
. "\be cause to tremble for the purity of our elections 1n peace and
. ',for the independence or our country 1n war? Their power would be
.. great whenever they might choose to exert it; but if this
:>\monOPOIY were regularly renewed every fifteen or twenty years on
\"~Iterms
proposed by themselves, they might seldom in peace put
~'Jforth their strength to influence elections or control the
~ affairs of the nation. But if any private citizen or public
>." functionary should interpose to curtail its powers or prevent a
renewal of its privileges, it can not be doubted that he would be
: .'jJ made to
fee1.Rsl.l"'J~~~.~enc$-:""'~e- _ ~,!<"r~,~_
~ "_~'
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.~WhOi.lY. owned by the s\1bj ecjts of a

foreign power, and m~n~ed by
interests, if not' affections, would run in the same
·~direction there can be no doubt. All its operations within would
'be in aid of the hostile fleets and armies without. Controlling
. lour currency, receiving our public moneys, and holding thousands
:hf our ci tizens 1n dependence, itr;.._.1loul4.: b&:..JlPr~_~·t..Qr:l1t1dable~and
~ua:tll.lt'~t1ie.~·lfava·r--an.4~ mi.11taU:,·PQwer ~:of; .-the_:·ene~.
If we must have a bank wi th private stockholders, every
consideration of sound policy and every impulse of American
feeling admonishes that it should be purely American. Its
stockholders should be composed exclusively of our own citizens,
who at least ought to be friendly to our Government and willing
to support it in times of difficulty and danger. So abundant is
domestic capital that competition in subscribing for the stock of
local banks has recently led almost to riots. To a bank
exclusively of American stockholders, possessing the powers and
privileges grantp.d by this act, subscriptions for $200,000,000
6
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could be readily obtained. Instead of sending abroad the stock
of the bank in which the Government must deposit its funds and on
which it must rely to sustain its credit in times of emergency,
it would rather seem to be expedient to prohibit its sale to
aliens un~er penal ty of .. ~b_s.olute-..f.o
~.,.

.
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11~==ltlbl=E=~~,~~an(f . should not be regarde
deciding questions of constitutional power except where the
acquiescence of the people and the states can be considered as
well settled. So far from this being the case on this subject,
an argument against the bank might be based on precedent. One
Congress in 1791, decided in favor of a bank; another, in 1811,
decided against it. One Congress, in 1815, decided against
a bank; another, in 1816, decided in its faver. Prior to the
present ·Congress, therefore, the precedents drawn from that
source were equal. If we resort to the States, the expressions
of legislative, judicial, and executive opinions against the bank
have been probably to those in its favor as 4 to 1. There is
nothing in precedent, therefore, which, if its authority were
admitted, ought to weigh in favor of the act before me.
If the opinion of the Supreme Court covered the whole ground
of this act, it ought not to control the coordinate authorities
of this Government. The Congress, the J:xecutive, and the Court
must each for itself be guided by its own opinion of the
Constitution. Each public officer who takes an oath to support
the Consti tution swears that he will support it as 'he understands
it, and not as it is unders tood by others. It is as much the
duty of the House of Representatives, of the Senate, and of the
President. to decide upon the constitutionality of any bill or
'resolution which ~may be presented to them for passage or approval
as it is of the supreme judges when it may be brought befo"r.e tqem
for judicial decision. The opinion of the judges has no more
authority over Congress than the opinicn of Congress has over the
judges, and on that point the President is independent of both.
The authority of the Supreme Court must not, therefore, be
permitted to· control the Congress or tte Executive when acting in
their legislative capacities, but to have only such influence as
the fo~.ce of their reasoning may deserve.
-1 ·... -'o'-:~~~~:1.BUt
in the case relied upon the Supreme Court have not
~,~~~d that all the features of this corporation are compatible
with the Constitution. It is true that the court have said that
the law incorporating the bank is a constitutional exercise of
power by Congress; but taking into view the whole opinion of the
court and the reasoning by which they have come to that
conclusion, I understand them to have decided that inasmuch as a
. bank is an appropriate means for carrying into effect the
I
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·1'1·~·~ted powers of the General Government, therefore the law
1~ncorporatin9 it is in accordance with that provision of the
'constitution which declares that Congress shall have power • to
ake all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carryinq
·those powers into execution." Having satisfied themselves that
;. '. the word "necessary" in the Constitution means "needful,
."requisite," "essential," "conducive to," and that "a bank" is a
:convenient, a useful, and essential instrument in the prosecution
.:of the Government' s "fiscal operations," they conclude that to
~"use one must be within the discretion of Congress" and that "the
act to incorporate the Bank of the United states is a law made in
':~ursuance of the Consti tution: II "but", II say they, "where the law
~s not prohibited and is really calculated to effect any of the
objects intrusted to the Government, to undertake here to inquire
into the degree of its necessity would be to pass the line which
~lrcumscribes the judioial department and to tread on legislative
II

~~nd.··

..

'the principle here affirmed is that the "deqree of its
necessity," involving all the details of a banking institution,
is a question exclusively for legislative consideration. A bank
is constitutional, but it is the province of the Legislature to
determine whether this or that particular power, privilege, or
exemption is "necessary and proper" to enable the bank to
discharge its duties to the Government, and from their decision
there is no appeal to the courts of j~stice. Under the decision
of the Supreme Court, therefore, it is the exclusive province of
Congress and the President to decide whether the particular
features of this act are necessary and proper in order to enable
the bank to perform conveniently and efficiently the public
duties assigned to it as a fiscal agent,
and therefore
co~stitutioRal~
or unnecessary and improper,. and therefore
unconstl tutional"
."
.
·
':.0
~~thout commenting on the general principle affirmed by the
. [r1u~~.e Court, let us examine the details of this act in
ccordance with the rule of legislative action which they have
aid down. It will be found that many. of the powers and
rivile9~s.conferred on it can not be supposed necessary for the
urpose for· which it is proposed to be created, and are not,
~herefore,
means necessary to attain the end in view, and
cofttequently not justified by the Constitution •
.------," The original act of incorporation, section 21, enacts "that
no other bank shall be established by any future law of the
United states during the continuance of the corporation hereby
created, for which the faith of the United states is hereby
pledged: Provided, Congress may renew existing charters for banks
within the District of Columbia not increasing the capital
thereof, and may also establish any other bank or banks in said
District with capitals not exceeding in the whole $6,000,000 if
they shall deem it expedient." This provision is continued in
8
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force by the act before me fifteen years from the 3rd of March,
1836.
If Conqress possesses the power to establish one bank, they
had power to establish more than one if in their opinion two or
more banks had been "necessary" to facilitate the execution of
the powers delegated to them in the Constitution. If they
possessed the power to establish a second bank, it was a power
derived from the Constitution to be exercised from time to time,
and at any time when the interest of the country or the
emergencies of the Government might make it ~xpedient. It was
possessed by one Congress as well as another, and by all
Congresses alike, and alike at every session. But the Congress
of 1816· have taken it away from their successors for twenty
years, and the Congress of 1832 proposes to abolish it for
fifteen years more. It can not be "necessary" or "proper" for
Congress to barter away or divest themselves of ~ny of the powers
vested in them by the Constitution to be exercls.~d for the public
good. It 1s not "necessary" to th~ efflciency of the bank, nor
is it "proper" in relation to themselves and their successors.
They may properly use the discretion vested in them, but they may
not limit the discretion of their successors. ThlS restriction on
themselves and grant of a monopoly to the bonk is therefore
unconstitutional.
In another point of view this prOVision is a palpable
attempt: to amend the Constitution by an act of legislation. The
Constitution declares that "the Congress shall have power to
exercise exclusive legislation in all cases what.Joever" over the
District of Columbia. Its constitutional power, therefore, to
establish banks in the District of Columbia and increase their
capital at will is unlimited and uncontrollabl'! by any other
power than that which gave authority to the Constitution. Yet
this act declares that Congress shall not increase the capital of
existing banks, nor create other banks with capitals exceeding in
the whole $6,000,000. The Consti tutlon declares that. Congress.
shall have power to exercise exclusive legislation over this
District "in all cases whatsoever, II and this ac-: declares they
shall not. Which is the supreme law of the land? This provision
can not be ~'necessary" or "proper" or constitutional unless the
absurdity be admitted that whenever it be "necessary and
proper" in the opinion of Congress they have a right to barter
away one portion of the powers vested in them by the Constitution
a~ a means of executing
the rest.
i;~·-~.:.::J On two subjects only does the Constitutic.ln recognize in
. ~ ~ion9ress the power to grant exclusive privilege! or monopolies.
,', t declares that "Congress shall have power to promote the
rogress of science and useful arts by securing f~r limited times
to authors and inventors the exclusive right to cheir respective
wri tings and discoveries. It Out of this express delegation of
.Jpower have grown our laws of patents and copyrights. As the
9
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, Co stitution expressly delegates

to Congress the power to grant
.ex.lusive privileges 1n these cases as the means of executing the
: au stantive power "to promote the progress of science and useful
a~ s, II it is consistent with the fair rules of construction to
~ . clude that: such a power was not intended to be granted as a
.. ;m~ns of accomplishing any other end. On every other subj ect
. :"h,Ch comes within the scope of Congressional power there is an
r.~~ r-living discretion in the use of proper means, which can not
r~e
restricted
or abolished without an amendment of
the
J:o..,stitution. Every act of Conqress, therefore, which attempts
,:b~ 'grants of monopolies or sale of exclusive privileges for a
Il'l~ited time, or a time without limit, to restrict or extinguish
4its . own discretion in the choice of means to execute its
Jde.1egated· powers i.s__£9.u.!!alent. ~.o a legislative amendment of the
.1coAsti~U~.~.o~ . and ,.~~lpa~-icOris~,~ona.lj
.
._ ............. ..... .._~
...[.f .'J'1i lis;·J,.ac, . -au..' or£zes :.anCf encoura9.eg--~ramsfers·of it~._stoek. tf)

. ,",
I

:

fGtel:gner's~~1ii~" ,. .~rah.~)lem'~~ii"'o!i-~~x~mp~lori~~·<frQm;;.>.~;;alJ;~~ Sta.te..P~ a-nd: .

liat~~~.~~~.~q;;r.fj'#~··;t2m::S.·J:n9~.~:·~~.~~g~.ii.~·y. ~~andi~:~QP~i~~~hat';;
tHe ~. . banJc-"'-·sn6ura--··possess~ . ·f~:-lfo~e.r~.-....·t~·-_ inake·.:~l;t·.·:,-·a~af.e ..:··and

~~~t£c1~~~~~~1tG~.·.)!~Y:~;~~fi~:·;:'{ii~,;·~ts~,"f·i.sca1.·:9P!..~~~ion·.,.: i.t·~.~i~
~alc:U'hlt'ed to "'c:onvert--t!he- .Bank~,:of ·.. the"'.'l.:Unlted ..Staces"'-:1nto·--·'·a

f~.iei9n.~t~~.~.·,.,~.r~Y.aJppg~~fS~. ~U~~R:le--:~.~~m~~-._~~. ,_p~~~!:~ ~~g

"'1.selli.nate-~a-~··fore-1qrr ·-·-~·~~1~en~.!.:;:_~!t_~~.~9h

. ~~erl . ·.~.~ct~qn . of tne

R"r~!:~!if:~~::a=:;~::·:~r:!ep~::C::;-:~:-~-~;m-a-;~o~· ~~
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Constitution to regulate and control titles and transfers of ~,
property, and most,
if not all, of them have l a w s '
d1fqualifyinq aliens from acquirinq or holding lands within their
limits. But this act, in disregard of the undoubted right of the
st+tes to prescribe such disqualifications, gives to aliens
stpckholders in this bank an interest and title,.. as ... m.embers o. f
the corporation, to all the real property.___~..t; m~l_ .. acquir.e . _withi..n
th

reo 1

;~t!~~lj~tno;::~~~~~{~;:=:!.ct~:~~ie~~:~:e.:Po~!!i~:t~,~:~~~~:t •~ ~~\

P~~~~.~du·~!~S?;;"e:~~f.+n,~a~~!.!:!,.}~:~~s~~-;:.,·'p~~p~~~,-~__~~.~a.~s~ ..~it.1s vita~l y
sWJversi va' .of'·' tb.~.~~1.gbt.•.-·,or_tb~:'S.tates iii
~·1-""''fhe·-·c:ovirnment of the United states have no constitutional
power to purchase lands within the states except "for the
er~c:tlon of' forts,
magazines, arsenals, dockyards, and other
ne~dful buildings, II and even for these objects only "by consent
ofi the legislature of the state 1n which the land shall be." By
making themselves stockholders in the bank and granting to .the
co~porat1oil- .. tif.~·-power···-t·(f-:_pu·r,:chase:":·lands··~C'.r o~h~r .. purposes .. th~!i.
~s~e~;.~:;;~·~.~~~~I!Q!;~;;~~!,~~~_~~.,~~·:,~.;-tt,l_~. :-:.~.-~9.~~t;.~~ut;~_o~·.:.,.~,n~ . _qrant.~~ __~.9
otfiers~_~h"t._:they.. __QQ__not .. ~hemselves . pos~~ss. It is not neces·sa>J::Y".
to rfhe recei vinq, safe-keeping, or transmission - of the-'·f"\ii"cfi'·"-o·f·
the Government that the bank should possess this power, and it 1s
not proper that Congress should thus enlarge the powers delegated
t~them in the Constitution.
10

The old Bank of the United states possessed capital of only
$11,000,000, which was found fully sufficient to e~able it with
dispatch and safety to perform all the functions required of it
by the Government.
The capital of
the
present bank is
$35,000,000
at least twenty-four more than experience has
proved necessary to enable a bank to perform its public
functions. The public debt which existed during the period of
the old bank and on the establishment of the new has been nearly
paid off, and our revenue ~ill soon be reduced. This increase of
capital is therefore not for public but private purposes.
The Government is the only "proper" judge where its agents
should reside and keep their offices, because it best knows where
their presence will be "necessary." It can not, therefore,
be "necessary" or "proper" to authorize the bank to locate
branches where it pleases to perform the public service, without
consulting the Government,
and contrary to its will. The
principle laid down by the Supreme Court concedes that Congress
can not establish a bank for purposes of private speculation and .
gain, but only as a means of executing the delegated powers of
the General Government. By the same principle a branch bank can
not constitutionally be established for other than public
purposes. The power which this act g:. ves to establish two
branches in any state, without the injunction or request of the
Government and for other than public purposes, is not "necessary"
to the due execution of the powerp delegated to Congress.
The bonus which is exacted from the bank is a confession
upon the face of the act that the pO'~ers granted to it are
greater than are "necessary" to its character of a fiscal agent.
The Government does not tax its officers and agents for the
privilege of serving it. The bonus of a million and a half
required by the original charter and that of three millions
proposed by this act are not exacted for the privilege of giving
"the necessary facilities for transfe;ring the public funds from
pl.ace to place·~ within :.the United stat.es or the Territories
thereof, and for distributing the same
payment of the public
creditors without charging commission or claiming allowance on
account of the difference of exchange," as required by the act of
incorporatio~,
but
for
something
more
beneficial to the
stockholders. The original act declares that it (the bonus) is
granted "in consideration of the axclusive privileges and
benefits conferred by this act upon the said bank," and the act
before me declares it to be "in consideration of the exclusive
benefits and privileges continued by this act to the said
corporation for fifteen years, as aforesaid." It is therefore
for "exclusive privileges and benefits" conferred for their own
use and emolument, and not for the advantage of the Government,
that a bonus is exacted. These surplus powers for which the bank
is required to pay can not surely be "necessary" to make it the
fiscal agent of the Treasury. I f they were, the exaction of a

in
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· "nus for them would not be "proper. II
.
.
It is maintained by some that the bank is a means of
~JCecutinq the constitutional power "to coin money and regulate
tpe value thereof." Congress have established a mint to coin
mpney and passed laws to regulate the value thereof. The money
.~o coined, with its valu4L.$o__.~e_gul~~~.gl- __ .~n~ __ such..._fo~eigll coins as
~~C;o'n9l=es.........m,!'~J _~~oP~..._.-_!rethe "..&~l~~'!.~'~»'~~2.'!.n· ~~~t~.
~QMtU~.~on-.::~ But___t~,~~hey have 8t~ power- to re9til~~e-~tfie_J
clu:'.J:'E?ncY.. --~rt::~ wa.s:):tm~erred·-toS-eeier-cIsed··b-Y---themselv·es-·~~and·n l
fO:~]:.e.~.trm.re.e. F~.·d.·~.,~~t&~fi~or.~or~lOii~t'-:-.t~fhe~~·b-"'. ~--. -.-~-: -... '-"-' --.-~~ if,

Co~~:t.~:t-~iurpos~;~:3[:f€~a~-:cll~~·£er"'unaIE'e-r_a_ble~wi~~~~~~~~~:;:~d

.Con9~!~.jS&'!f~~~:. ~p~ ;_~~ ~lt;'h' .i:'fie·r~.Jlciwer.;~ eoJ:;~ a;;;;·t erm;;'-C;f ~ye'ar~';durfn~

. ~~...~~lt,,""~~~!?E~,t1tutlo.£~_~...~__ ~e"a...4.:at~e. It is neither necessary
nqr proper to 'transfer its legislative power to such a bank, and
~erefore unconstitutional.
By its silence, considered in connection with the decision
of the Supreme Court in the case of McCulloch 'against th~ state
of Maryland, this act takes from the States the power to tax a
portion of the banking business carried on within their limits,
in subversion of one of the strongest barriers which secured them
aqainst
Federal
encroachment.
Banking,
like
farming,
manufacturing, or any other occupation or profession, is a
business, the right to follow which is not originally derived
from the laws. Every cit!i.zen and every company of citizens in
all of our states possess the right until the state legislatures
deemed it good policy to prohibit private banking by law. If the
prohibitory state laws were now repealed, every citizen would
again possess the right. The state banks are a qualified
restoration of the right which has been taken away by the laws
against banking, guarded by such provisions and limitations as in
the opinion of the state legislatures the public interest
requires.! These ~orporations, unless there be an exemption in
their charter, at~, like private bankers and banking companies,
subject to state taxation. The manner in which these taxes shall
be laid depends wholly on legislative discretion. It may be upon
the bank, upon the stock, upon the profits, or in any other mode
which the sovereiqn power shall will.
" -·~-"",,:-:-Upoll'"' til"! formation of the Const! tution the states guarded
the~1r-f:axl·n9· power with peculiar jealousy.
They surrendered
i~ only as it regards imports and exports.
In relation to every
other object with their jurisdiction, whether persons, property,
b~iness, or professions, it was secured in as ample a manner
a~ it was before possessed.
All persons, though United states
officers, are liable to a poll tax by the states within which
they reside. The lands of the United states are liable to the
usual land tax, except in the new states, from whom agreements
that they will not tax unsold lands are exacted when they are
admitted into the Union. Horses, wagons, any beasts or vehicles,
tools, or property belonging to private.citizens, though employed
'...
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vice of the Un! ted states, are subj ect to state
Every private business, whether carried on by an
o ficer of the General Government or not, whether it be mixed
'W th public concerns or not,
even if it be carried on by the
;'G' vernment
of the Un! ted states itself,
separately or in
:'~' rtnership, falls within' the scope of the taxing power of the
:,Sate. Nothing comes more fully with!n it than banks and the
'b,' siness of banking, by whomsoever inst! tuted and carried on.
~','er this whole subject-matter it is just as absolute, unlimited,
,a,d uncontrollable as if the Constitution had never been adopted,
',Blcause in the formation of that instrument it was reserved
~thout qualification •
.' ~
The principle is conceded that the states can not rightfully
t,ax the operations of the General Government. They can not tax
:t;~e money of the Government deposited 1n the state banks, nor the
"agency of those banks in remitting it; but will 'any man maintain
~~at their mere selection to. perform this publ ic s'ervice for the
General Government would exempt the "state banks and their
otdinary business from state taxation? Had the United states,
instead of establishing a bank at Philadelphia, employed a
p~i vate banker to keep and transmi t their funds, would it have
dffprived Pennsylvania of the right to tax his bank and his usual
banking operations? It will not be pretended. Upon what
Ptinciple, then, are the banking establishments of the Bank of
:~e United states and their usual banking operations to be
8,1Cempted from taxation? It is not their public agency or the
·:~osits of the Government which the states claim a right to tax,
:~t
their banks and their banking powers, instituted and
.,.ercised
within
state
jurisdi :tion
for
their
private
;', molument - those powers and priv:'leges for which they pay a
"onus, and which the states tax in their own banks. The exercise
f these powers within a state, no matter by whom or under what
. ~, . uthority," wh"ether by., pt:lvate citizens in their original right,
:t' y corporate bodies created by "the states, 'by foreigners or the
~. ents of foreign governments located within their limits, forms
legitimate object of state taxation. From this and like
-'spurces., from the persons, property, and business that are found
residing, located, or carried on ~nder their jurisdiction, must
states, since the surrender of their right to raise a revenue
f OlD imports and exports, draw all the money necessary for the
s pport of their governments and the maintenance .. of.. thai,.t:
i . ~ependence • Tiler" ~'. ~~,~,!,O.9 'mor~~·:;~P2.~,~~~}.~'""t~-:-~:~\l~1~c::t.~~::~9{~··J:~~~~i:~~';
.thaJr~a"!')fi;.~~~Pcln.kJ;iiCj.f~'-~~na:;+,~.·rt~t'f.~?$.t.QcJts;~:·a~4~t:i!~p'.>"':J::Q~··;fbi.~h . t h ..
.§,atii~~~e:i,.jo'-.::~.Pta~~!lacigut..tC~ __cli'~
~ . -~, ...'-.~,
It can not be necessary to the characteJ: ..... ~f .,,.J;.h!,. __1?~nk._.as
a-:f.is_c~._a9ent of the Government that its prlva~4L..,business sho~,!!sJ
b~<:"~_~!~pt;~_~c..!~~ tti"at'-f""axat'fon to ,~hich alI-'the s'ta'te- 'DifnK"S are
liable, nor ca·n···-r'concelve-tt,-.u·p·roper" that the substantive and
most essential powers reserved by the states shall be thus

r'
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attacked and annihilated as a means of executing the powers
delec;atad t.o t.he General Government. It may be safely assumed
that none of these sages who had an agency in forming or adopting
our Constitution ever imagined that any portion of the taxing
pover of the states not prohibited to them nor delegated to
Congress was to be swept away and annihilated as a means of
executing certain powers delegated to Congress.
~;;s.+i= our power over means is so absolute t.hat the Supreme
'::1 Court will not call in question the constitutionality of an act
.'~ of Conc;ress
the subj ect of which "is not prohibi ted, and is
' really calculated to effect any of the objects intrusted to the
'. Government, II although, as in the case before me, it takes away
powers expressly granted to Congress and rights scrupulously
'. reserved to the states, it becomes us to proceed in our
.:\ leC;islation with the utmost caution. Though not directly, our
lown. powers and the rights of the states may be indirectly
'. 'legislated away in the use of. means. to execute substantive
~. Powers. We-lIIar--not'c-ertaet· 'that--Con9'ress~"sball:"" .not "have. tfi~i/-powe-rff
. :o~;iXcius~Y"~.~~""leCJi·sl"'ation·:··-·over·~·"·tfie~:.:DlS€rict·-of··:···tolumbia~··~·but--fl
;may+'<r.· 'iedge{,:··:·;·t·he:::··'~:!faith:·:··of~·c . . tlul?~·Unit~ed···:·states'··-tHae.···~as-·-·a·"·.neans "'of-

.~exe~:'t!~9~c)f'b€~owers:t~.O;l:JUiLJie:exerCiSed~f.o·id:.weDiLY.~~_U
. ~Q£.Jj!g~ever~e may not pass an act prohibiting the States to tax
the --~nJt1Oq business carried on wi thin their .limi ts, but we may,
as a means of executing out powers over other objects, place that
business in the hands of our agents and then declare it exempt
from state taxation in their hands. Thus may our own powers and
the rights of the states, which we can not directly curtail or
invade, be frittered away and extinguished in the use of means
employed by us to execute other powers. That a bank of the United
states, competent to all the duties which may be required by the
Government, might be so organized as not to infringe on our own
delegated powers or the reserved rights of the States I do not
entertained a doubt. Had the Executive been· called upon to
furnish the project of such an institution, the duty would have
been cheerfully performed. In the absence of such a call it was
obviously proper that he should confine himself to pointing out
those prominent features in the act presented which in his
opinion make it incompat.ible with the Constitution and sound
policy. A general discussion will now take place, eliciting new
light and settlinc; important principles; and a new Congress,
elected in the midst of such discussion, and furnishing an equal
representation of the people according to the last census, will
bear to t.he Capitol the verdict of public opinion, and, I doubt
not, bring this important question to a satisfactory result.
Under such circumstances the bank comes forward and asks a
renewal of its charter for a term of fifteen years upon
conditions which not only operate as a gratuity to the
stockholders of many millions of dollars, but will sanction any
abuses and legalize any encroachments.
14
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suspicions are entertained and charges are m~de of gross
abuse and violation of its charter. An investigation unwillingly
conceded and so restricted 1n time as necessarily to make it
incomplete
and
unsatisfactory
discloses
enough
to
excite
suspicion and alarm. In the practices of the principal bank
partially unveiled, in the absence of important witnesses, and in
numerous
charges
confidently
made
and
as
yet
wholly
uninvestigated there was enough to induce a majority of the
committee of investigation - a committee which was selected from
the
most
able
and
honorable
members
of
the
House
of
Representatives - to recommend a suspension of further action
upon the bill and a prosecution of the inquiry. As t.he charter
had yet four years to run, and as a renewal now was not necessary
to the successful prosecution of its business, it was to have
been expected the bank itself, conscious of its purity and proud
of it character, would have withdrawn its application for the
present, and demand~d the severest scrutin~ into all its
transactions. In their declini:tlg to do so there seems to be an
additional reason why the functionaries of the t~vernment. should
proceed with less haste and more caution in the renewal of their
monopoly.
The bank is professedly established as an agent of the
executive branch of the Government, and its constitutionality is
maintained on that qround. Neither upon the propriety of present
action nor upon the provisions of this act was the Executive
consulted. It has had no opportunity t.o say that it neither
needs nor wants an agent clothed with such powe~s and favored by
such exemptions. There is nothing in its legitimate functions
which makes it necessary or proper. whatev~r interests or
influence, whether public or private, has qiv'''!n birth to this
act, it can not be found either in the wishes or necessities of
the executive department, by which present action is deemed
premature, ~ and the· po.wers cpnferred upon its agent not only
unnecessary, but dangerous to' the Government and country.
-"7~'"
t is to be regretted that the rich and powerful too often
end
the
acts of government to their selfish purposes.
,; istinctions in society will always exist under every just
overnment. Equality of talents, of education, or of wealth can
ot be' produced by human institutions. In the full enjoyment
. f the gifts of Heav~"-.....,J~Jld __; ~he frui ts _of s~p~ior~.. _1nQ!l_stry ,
r~t:pn.~l7.~l[riiF"il~~u~"p~';~tj~:Y~·~_.__Di~\I.:aiUaxr¥-:jil\.EH:La4-to.-,proU.C;~!a.Jl
i
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~X~l~.v·I"~~~~~~~,~·j~Ij~~:.~l~!~~'~~~..·~n~~~~ t~;'add-

to' t~~se ,- ~~.J~~~~l'· 'an~J

·,s':::Ul:t::.;:~!!r';~C\~~~~~~~:::;~~e~~f·rl~iiQ~·icht;;~~~
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.
~
-£arliier;;~:mecbaiil·c:&,,--and:·~iabO-r'enr..,·---...y~ave~er the'x- ·tbe'" time'" ~ t
'the ": mea~~O:~-'!ficu~rr:nrr~r-iv()'fs~~lcP:-€nemge Ive·sj·:..· have'-~·a'~.i~~9~ii:.: t~
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!-ab&luaa. If it would confine itself to equal protection, and, as
Heaven does its rains, shower its favors alike on the high and
the low, the rich and the poor, it would be an unqualified
blessing. In the act before me there seems to be a wide and
unnecessary departure from these just principles.
Nor is our Government to be maintained or our Union
preserved by invasion of the rights and. powers of the several
states. In thus attempting to make our General Government strong
we make it weak.
Its true strength consists in leaving
individuals and states as much as possible to themselves - in
making itself felt, not in its power, but in its beneficence; not
in its control, but in its protection; not in binding the states
more closely to the center, but leaving each to move unobstructed
in its proper orbit.
Experience should teach. us wisdom. Most of the difficulties
our Government how encounters and most of the dangers which
impend over our Union have sprung from an abandonment of the
legitimate objects of Government by our national legislation, and
the adoption of such principles as are embodied in this act.
Many of our rich men have not been content with equal protection
and equal benefits, but have besought us to make them richer by
act of Congress. By attempting to gratify their desires we have
in the results of our legislation arrayed section against
section, interest against interest, and man against man, in a
fearful commotion which threatens to shake the foundations of our
Union. It is time to pause in our career to review our
principles, and if possible revive that devoted patriotism and
spirit of compromise which distinguished the sages of the
Revolution and the fathers of our Union. If we can not at once,
in justice to interests vested under improvident legislation,
make our Government what,it ought to be, we can at least take a
stand against- all ne~ grants of monopolies pnd e~clusive
privileges, against any prostitution of our Gover.nment to the
advancement of the few at the expense of the many, and in favor
of compromise and gradual reform in our code of laws and system
of political economy.
I have now done my duty to my country. If sustained by my
fellow-citizens, I shall be grateful and happy; if not, I shall
find in. the motives which impel me ample grounds for contentment
and peace. In the difficulties which surround us and the dangers
which threaten our institutions there is cause for neither dismay
nor alarm. For relief and deliverance let us firmly rely on that
·kind Providence which I am sure watches with peculiar care over
the destinies of our Republic, and on the intelligence and wisdom
of our countrymen. Through His abundant goodness and their
patriotic devotion our liberty and Union will be preserved.

1\NDREW JACKSON.
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Having carefully and anxiously considered all 'the facts and
arguments which have been submitted to him relative to a removal
of the public deposits from the Bank of the United states, the
President deems it his duty to communicate in this manner to his
Cabinet the final conclusions of his own mind and the reasons on
which they are founded, in order to put them in durable form and
to prevent misconceptions.

"r

The President's convictions of the dangerous tendencies of
the Bank of the United states, since signally illustrated by its
own acts, were so overpowering when he entered on the duties of
Chief Magistrate that he felt it his duty, notwithstanding the
objections of the friends by whom he was surrounded, to avail
himself of the first occasion to call the attention of Congress
and the people to the question of its recharter. The opinions
expressed 1n his
annual message of December,
1829, were
reiterated in those of December, 1830 'and 1831, and in that of
1830 he threw out for consideration some suggestions in relation
to a substitute. At the session of 1831-32 an act was passed by
a majority of both Houses of Congress rechartering the present
bank, upon which the President felt it his duty to put his
constitutional veto. In his message returning that act he
repeated and enlarged upon the principles and views briefly
asserted in his annual message, declaring the bank to be, in his
opinion, both inexpedient and unconstitutional, and announcing to
his countrymen very unequivocally his firm determination never to
sanction by his approval the continuance of that institution or
the establishment of any other upon similar principles.
There are strong reasons for believing that the motive of
the bank in asking for a recharter at that session of .Congress
was to make i t a ~leading. question in the election of a President
of the United states· the"" ensuing N"ovember, and all step~ deemed
necessary were taken to procure from the people a reversal of the
President's decision.
Although the charter was approaching its termination, and
the bank" was aware that it was the intention of the Government to
use the pubiic deposit as fast as it has accrued in the payment
of the public debt, yet did it extend its loans from January,
1831, to May, 1832, from $42,402,304.24 to $70,428,070.72, being
an
increase
of
$28,025, 766.48
in
sixteen months.
It is
confidently believed that the leading object of this immense
extension of its loans was to bring as large a portion of the
people as possible under its power and influence, and it has been
disclosed that some of the largest sums were granted on very
unusual terms to the conductors of the public press. In some of
these cases the It'lotive was made manifest by the nominal or
insufficient security taken for the loans, by the large amounts
1

discounted, by the extraordinary time allowed for payment, and
especially by the subsequent conduct of those ~eceiving the
accollUDodations.

~

Having taken these preliminary steps to obtain control over
public opinion, the bank came into Congress and asked a new
charter. The object avowed by many of the advocates of the bank
was to put the President to the test, that the country might know
his final determination relative to the bank prior to the ensuing
election.
Many
documents
and articles
were
printed and
circulated at the expense of the bank to bring the people to a
favorable decision upon its pretensions. Those whom the bank
appears to have made its debtors for the special occasion were
warned of, the ruin which awaited them should the President be
sustained, and attempts were made to alarm the. whole people by
painting the depression in the price of property and produce and
the general loss, inconven~nce, and distress which it was
represented would immediately follow· the reelection of the
President in opposition to the bank.
Can it now be said that the question of a recharter of the
bank was not decided at the election which ensued? Had the veto
been equivocal, or had it not covered the whole ground; if it had
merely taken exceptions to the details of the bill or to the time
of its passage; if it had not met the whole ground of
constitutionality and expedience, then there might have been some ~
plausibility for the alle9ation that the question was not decided!
by the people. It was to compel the President to take his stand
that the question was brought forward at that particular time.
He met the challenge, willingly took the position into which his
adversaries sought to force him, and frankly declared his
unalterable opposition to the bank as being both unconstitutional
and~ inexpedient. On that ground ~he cas~ was argued to the
people; and now that the people have sustained trie Pres:ident,
notwithstanding the array of influence and power which was
brought to bear upon him, it is too late, he confidently thinks,
to say that the question has not been decided. Whatever may be
the opinions-of others, the President considers his reelection as
a decis·ion of the people against the bank. In the concluding
paragraph of his veto message he said:

"I have now done my duty to my country. If sustained by my
fellow-citizens, I shall be grateful and happy; if not, I shall
find in the motives which impel me ample grounds for contentment
and peace."
He was sustained by a just people, and he desires to evince
his gratitude by carrying into effect their decision so far as it
depends upon him.
2

~ta the substitutes for the present bank which have been
ggested, none seems to have united any considerable portion of
::~..: e public in its favor. Most of them are liable to the same
'.' nsti tutional obj ections for which the present bank has been
..... ondemned, and perhaps _S:R. a~l F t:-t),~~.£~~~~,~.r.ong, .,objJ~c.,t1on~ ..;._9r1..~~he
:' ,~9.~e ,2.f ~<~e.~»S~In'·:flaa.i:nC}·.the:··country of AA' l.rrEtSPQnS1hle.:1
:::' oweJf,~wh'"
,
'·ttem
·:tcrc:oii~io1;~>:the . Government~7:Are~~.iiu,i~~6j
: .....
."'·~;no
~\tm
~~:
-~.
.~ .:-___.;~:.~.~:_ '4~~4f!{x.cutl~~~,-~ancJi. To
. give a President the control over the currency aiia"tlrepo'wer- over
..-:~ individuals now possessed by the Bank of the Un! ted states, even
~with the materia~ difference that he is responsible to the people
would be as objectionable and as dangerous as to leave it as it
is. Neither one nor the other is necessary, and therefore ought
not to be resorted to.
-::'2
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On the whole, the President. consiaers it at conclusi vely
settled that tl',e charter of the Bank of the Uni tt:!d states will
not be renewed, and he has no reasonable ground to believe that
any substitute will be established. Being bound to regulate his
course by the laws as they exist, and not to anticipate the
interference cf the legislative power for the purpose of framing
new systems, it is proper for him seasonably to consider the
means by whic"l the services rendered by the Bank of the Uni ted
states are to be performed after its charter shall =xpire.
The existing laws declare that-- .

"The deposits of the money of the United state! in places in
which the said bank nnd branches thereof may be established shall
be made in said bank or branches thereof unless the Secretary of
the Tre.asury shall at any time otherwise order ard direct~ in
which case the Secretary of the TreasuJrY shall imrL~ediately lay:
before Congress, if in session, and, if not, immediately after
the commenceQent of the next session, the reasons of such order
or direction."
The power of the Secretary of the Treasury over the deposits
is unqualified. The provision that he shall report his reasons
to Congress is not limitation. Had it not been inserted he would
have been responsible to Congress had he made a remcval for any
other than good reasons, and his responsibility now ceases upon
the rendition of sufficient ones to Congress. The only object of
the provision is to make his reasons accessible to Congress and
enable that body the more readily to judge of their scundness and
purity, and thereupon to make such further provisio.l by law as
the leqislative power may think proper in relation to the deposit
of the public money_ Those reasons may be very divf~rsified. It
was
asser.ted
by
the
Secretary of
the
Treasul-Y,
wi thout
3
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contradiction, as early as 1817, that he had power "to control
the proceedings" of the Bank of the United states at any moment
"by changing the deposits to the state banks" should it pursue an
illiberal course toward those institutions; that "the Secretary
of the Treasury will always be disposed to support the credit of
the state banks, and will invariably direct transfers from the
deposits of the public money in aid of their legitimate exertions
to maintain their credit;" and he asserted a right to employ the
state banks when the Bank of the United States should refuse to
receive on deposit the notes of such state banks as the public
interest required should be received in payment of the public
dues. In several instances he did transfer the public deposits
to state banks in the immediate vicinity of branches, for reasons
connected only with the safety of those banks, the public
convenience, and the interests of the Treasury.

If it was .lawful for Mr. Crawford, the Secretary of the
Treasury at that time, to "act on these principles, it will be
difficult to discover any sound reason against the application of
similar principles in still stronger cases. And it is a matter
of surprise that a power which in the infancy of the bank was
freely asserted as one of the ordinary and familiar duties of the
Secretary of the Treasury should now be gravely questioned, and
attempts made to excite and alarm the public mind as if some new
and unheard-of power was about to be usurped by the executive
branch of the Government.

~

It is but a little more than two and a half years to the
termination of the charter of the present bank. It is considered
as the decision of the country that it shall then cea~e to exist,
and no man, the President believes, has reasonable ground for
expectation that any other Bank of the United states will be
created by Congress.

."

To the Treasury Department is entrusted the safe-keeping and
faithful application of the public moneys. A plan of collection
different from the present must therefore be introduced and put
in complete operation before the dissolution of the present bank.
When shall "it be commenced? Shall no step be taken in this
essential concern until the charter expires and the Treasury
finds itself without an agent, its accounts in confusion, with no
depository for its funds,
and the whole business of the
Government deranged, or shall it be delayed until six months, or
a year, or two years before the expiration of the charter? It is
obvious that any new system which may be SUbstituted-in the place
of the Bank of the United states could not be suddenly carried
into effect on the termination of its existence without serious
inconvenience to the Government and' the people. Its vast amount
of notes are th~n to be redeemed and wi thdrawn from circula tion
4

and its immense debt collected. These operations must be gradual,
otherwise much suffering and distress will be brought upon the
community.
It ought to be not a work of months only, but of years, and
the President thinks it can not, with due attention to the
interests of the people, be longer postponed. It is safer to
begin it too soon than to delay it too long.

·

~.

It is for the wisdom of Congress to decide upon the best
substitute to' be adopted in the place of the Bank of the Uni ted
states, and the President would have felt himself relieved from
aheavy and painful responsibility if in the :harter to the bank
Congress had reserved to itself the power of directing at its
pleasure the public money to be elsewhere de~osited, and had not
devolved
that
power exclusively on one of the Executive
Departments. It is useiess now to inquire 'jt/hy this high and
important power was surrendered by those who ~re peculiarly and
appropriately the guardians of the public mon··!y. Perhaps it was
an oversight. But as the President presumes t~at the charter to
the bank is to be considered as a contract on the part of the
Government, it is not now in the power of Congress to disregard
its stipulations; and by the terms Of that contract the public
money is to be daposited in the bank during :':he continuance of
its charter unless the SecFetary of the Treasury shall otherwise
direct. Unless, therefore, the Secretary of the Treasury first
acts, Congress have no power over the subject, for they can not
add a new clause to the charter or strike one out of it without
the consent of the bank, and consequently the public money must
remain in that institution to the last hour of its existence
unless the Secretary of the Treasury shall remove it at an
earlier day.·· The· responsibi,li ty
is thus th~own upon. the
executive branch o,f the Government of deciding how long before
the expiration 'of "the charter the public inte:est will require
the deposits to be placed elsewhere; and although according to
the frame and principle of our Government this decision would
seem more properly to belong to the legislative power, yet as the
law has impqsed it upon the executive department the duty ought
to be faithfully and firmly met, and the decision ma~e and
executed upon the best lights that can be obtained and the best
judgment that can be formed. It would ill become the executive
branch of the Government to shrink from any duty which the law
imposes on it, to fix upon others the responsibility which justly
belongs to itself. And while the President anxiously wishes to
abstain from the exercise of doubtful powers and to avoid all
interference with the rights and duties of others, he must yet
with unshaken constancy discharge his own obligations, and can
not allow himself to turn aside in order to avoid any
responsibility which the high trust with which he has been
5

honored requires him to encounter; and it being the duty of one
of the Executive Departments to decide in the first instance,
subject to the future action of the leqislative power, whether
the' public deposits shall remain in the Bank of the United States
until the end of its existence or be withdrawn some time before,
the President has felt himself bound to examine the question
carefully and deliberately in order to make up his judgment on
the subject, and in his opinion the near approach of the
termination of the charter and the public considerations
heretofore mentioned are of themselves amply sufficient to
justify the removal of the deposits, without reference to the
conduct of the bank or their safety in its keeping.

"~

But in the conduct of the bank may be found other reasons,
very imperative in their character, and which require prompt
action. Developments have been made from time to time of its
faithlessness as- a public agent, its 'misapplication of public
funds,
its interference in elections,
its efforts by the
machinery of committees to deprive the government directors of a
full knowledge of its concerns, and, above all, its flagrant
misconduct as recently and unexpectedly disclosed in placing all
the funds of the bank, including the money of the Government,
at the disposition of the president of the bank as means of
operatinq upon public opinion and procuring a new charter,
without requiring him to render a voucher for their disbursement.
A brief recapitulation of the facts which justify these charges,
and which have come to the knowledge of the public and the
President, will, he thinks, remove every reasonable doubt as to
the course which it is now the duty of the President to pursue.
We have seen that in sixteen months ending in May, 1832, the
bank had extended its ;loans mor;e than $28,000, 000, although it
knew the Government intended to appr·opriate ~·most of its large
deposit durinq that year in payment of the public debt. It was
in Hay, 1832, that its loans arrived at the maximum, and in the
precedinq March so sensible was the bank that it would not be
able to pay over the public deposit when it would be required by
the Government that it commenced a secret negotiation, without
the approbation or knowledge of the Government, with the agents
for about $2,700,000 of the 3 per cent stocks held in Holland,
with a view of inducing them not to come forward for payment for
one or more years after notice should be given by the Treasury
Department. This arrangement would have enabled the bank to keep
and use during that time the public money set apart for the
payment of these stocks.
After this negotiation had commenced, the Secretary of the
Treasury informed the bank that it was his intention to payoff
one-half of the 3 percents on the 1 st of the succeeding July,
6
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which amounted to about $6,500, 000. The president of the bank,
although the committee of investigation was then looking into its
affairs at Philadelphia, came immediately to Washington, and upon
representing that the bank was desirous of accommodating the
importing merchants at New York (which it failed to do) and
undertaking to pay the interest itself, procured the consent of
the Secretary, after consultation with the President, to postpone
the payment until tne succeeding 1st of October.
Conscious that at the end of that quarter the bank would not
be able to pay over the deposits, and that f'~lrther indulgence
was not to.be expected of the Government, an age:lt was dis.patched
to England secretly to negotiate with the holders of the public
debt in Europe and induce them by the offer of an equal or higher
interest than that paid of the Government to hold back their
claims for one year, during which the bank expected thus to
retain the use of $5, 000,000 of the public m~ney, which the
Government sho.uld set apart; for the. payment of that debt. The
agent made an arrangement on terms, in part, whic1 were in direct
violation of the charter of the bank, and when some incidents
connected wi th this secret negotiation accidentally came to the
knowledge of the public and the Government, then, and not before,
so much of it as was palpably in violation of t.he charter was
disavowed. A modification of the rest was attc:npted with the
view of getting the certificates wi thout payment of the money,
and thus absolving the Government from its liability to the
holders. In this scheme the bank was partially successful, but
to this day the c~rtificates of a portion of the~e stocks have
not been paid and the bank retains the use of the m.,ney.
,~~~~~:~.~ .. ~..

.. ~;.,~~"':'.' . . effort to thwart the Government in the p,!yment of the
ju ic debt that it might retain the public money to be used for
,heir private interests, pallia~~ by pretenses notoriously
,~nfounded
and insincere,
WQuld- ~a~e just~fied the ·instant
ithdrawal of the public deposits.
The negotia~ion itse!f
, 'endered doubtful the ability of the bank to meet thu demands of
: ',he Treasury,
and the misrepresentations by which it was
:.ttempted to. be justified proved that no reliance couli be placed
;~ its allegations.
.
If the question of a removal of the deposits presented
itself to the Executive in the same attitude that it appeared
before the House of Representatives at their last session, their
resolution in relation to the safety of the deposi ts would be
entitled to more weight, although the decision of the qu~stion of
removal as been confided by law to another departmen:: of the
Government. But the question now occurs attended ly other
circumstances and new disclosures of the most serious iaport. It
is true that in the message of the president which produced this
7
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inquiry
and
resolution
on
the
part
of
the
House
of
Representatives it was his object to obtain the aid of that body
in making a thorough examination into the conduct and condition
of the bank and its branches in order to enable the executive
department to decide whether the public money was longer safe in
its hands. The limited power of' the Secretary of the Treasury
over the subject disabled him from making the investigation as
fully and satisfacto'rily as it could be done by a committee of
the House of Representatives, and hence the President desired the
assistance of Congress to obtain for the Treasury Department a
full knowledge of all the facts which were necessary to guide his
judgment. But it was not his purpose, as the language of his
message will show, to ask the representatives of the people to
assume a responsibility which did not belong to them and relieve
the executive branch of the Government from the duty which the
law had imposed upon it. It is due to the President that his
object in that proceeding should be distinctly understood, and
that he should acquit himself of all suspicion of seeking to
escape from the performance of his own duties or of desiring to
interpose another body between himself and the people in order to
avoid a measure which he is called upon to meet. But although as
an act of justice to himself he disclaims any design of
soliciting the opinion of the House of Representatives in
relation to his own duties in order to shelter himself from
responsibility under the sanction of their counsel, yet he is at
all
times
ready
to
listen
to
the
suggestions
of
the
representatives of the people, whether given voluntarily or upon
solicitation, and to consider them with the profound respect to
which all will admit that they are justly entitled. Whatever may
be the consequences, however, to himself, he must finally form
his own judgment where the Constitution and th~ l~w make it his
duty to decide, and must act accordingly; . and· ~e "is bound- tp
suppose that such a course on his part will never be regarded by
that elevated body as a mark of disrespect to itself, but that
they will, on the contrary, esteem it the strongest evidence
he can give of his fixed resolution conscientiously to discharge
his duty to them and the country.
A new state of things has, however, arisen since the close
of the last session of Congress, and evidence has since been laid
before the President which he is persuaded would have led the
House of Representatives to a different conclusion if it had come
to their knowledge. The fact that the bank controls, and some
cases substantially owns, and by its money supports some of the
leading presses of the country is now more clearly established.
Editors to whom it loaned extravagant sums in 1831 and 1832, on
unusual time and nominal security, have since turned out to be
insolvent, and to others apparently in no better condition
accomm:)dations sti.l1 more extravagant, on terms more unusual, and
8
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without any security, have also been heedlessly granted •

., ·i. . . · - The

allegation which has so often circulated ·through these
fhannels that the Treasury was bankrupt and the bank was
ustaining it, when for many years there has not been less, on an
.:.average, than six millions of public money in that institution,
.. ~might be passed over as a harmless misrepresentation; but when it
" is attempted by substantial acts to impair the credit of the
Government and tarnish the honor of the country, such charges
require more serious attention. With six millions of public money
in its vaults, after having had the use of from five to twelve
millions for nine years without interest, it became the purchaser
of a bill drawn by our Government on that of France for about
$900,000, being the first installment of the French indemnity.
,'1 The purchase money was left in the use of the bank, being simply
added to the Treasury deposit. The bank sold the bill in England,
and the holder sent it to France for collection, and arrangements
not hav~ng been made by the French Government f(Jr its payment, it
was taken .up by the agents of the bank in Paris with the funds of
the bank in their hands. Under these circ":lmstances .i t has
through its organs openly assailed the credit of the Government,
and has actually made and persists in a demand cf 15 per cent, or
' S 1 58,842. 77 , as damages, when no damage, or none beyond some
.\ trifling expense, has in fact been sustained,. und when the bank
·l had in its own possession on deposit several millions of the
\ public money which it was then using for its own profit. Is a
\ fiscal agent of the Government which thus seeks to enrich itself
. ~~~\ the expense of the public worthy of further trust?
!

u

"
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There are other important facts not in the contemplation of
the House of Representatives or not known to tte members at the
time they voted for the resolution.
Although the. charter and the rules of the bank both declare
that "not less than seven directors" shall be necessary to the
transaction of business, yet the most importan:: business, even
that of qrantinq discounts to any extent, is intrusted to a
committee of. five members, who do not report to the board.
To cut off all means of communication with the Government in
relation to its most important acts at the commencement of the
present year, not one of the Government directors was placed on
anyone committee; and although since, by an unusual remodeling
of those bodies, some of those directors have been placed on some
of the committees, they are yet entirely excl~ded from the
committee of exchange, through which the greatest and most
objectionable loans have been made.

director-so
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~h~business of the bank to the board in obedience to the charter

!~
and the existing regulations, the board not only overruled t h e i r ]
.ttempt, but altered the ·rule so as to make it conform to the
../
p'ractice, in direct violation of one of the most important
~:~y!Sions of the charter which gave them existence.

It has long been known that the president of the bank, by
his single will, originates and executes many of the most
important measures connected with the management and credit of
the bank, and that the committee as well as the board of
directors are left . in entire ignorance of many acts done and
correspondence carried on i~ their names, and apparently under
their authori ty. The fact has been recently disclosed that an
unlimited discretion has been and is now vested in the president
of the bank to expend its funds in payment for preparing and
circulating articles and purchasing pamphlets and newspapers,
calculated by their contents to operate on elections and secure a
renewal o.f its charter. It appears fro"! the offi'cial report of
the public directors that on the 30th November, 1830, the
president submitted to the board an article published in the
American Quarterly Review containing favorable notices of the
bank, and suggested the expediency of giving it a wider
circulation at the expense of the bank; whereupon the board
passed the following resolution, viz:
"Resolved, That the president be authorized to take such
measures, in regard to the circulation of t~e contents of the said . ~
article, either in whole or in part, as he may deem most for the
interest of the bank."
By an entry in the minutes of the bank dated March 11, 1831,
it appears that the president had not only caused a large edition
of .that. article to be issued, but had also, before the resolution
of th8!' 30th Noveinb~r as adopted,. procured to be printed and
widely circulated numerous copies of the reports of General Smith
and Mr. McDuffie in favor of. the bank; and on that day he
suggested the expediency of extending his power to the printing
of other articles which might subserve the purposes of the
institution, whereupon the following resolution was adopted, viz:

"Resolved, That the president is hereby authorized to cause
to be prepared and circulated such documents and papers as may
communicate to the people information in regard to the nature and
operations of the bank."
The expenditures
purporting
to have been made under
authority of these resolutions during the y~ars 1831 and 1832
were about $80,000. For a portion of these expenditures vouchers
were rendered, from which it appears that they were incurred in
10

the purchase of some hundred thousand copies of newspapers,
reports and speeches made in Congress, reviews of the veto
message and reviews of speeches against the bank, etc. For
another large portion no vouchers whatever were rendered, but the
various sums were paid on orders of the president of the bank,
making reference to the resolution of the 11th of March, 1831.
On ascertaining these facts and perceiving that expenditures
of a similar character were still continued, the Government
directors a few weeks ago offered a resolution in the board
calling for a specific account of these expenditures, showing the
objects to which they had been applied and the persons to whom
the money had been paid. This reasonable proposi tion was voted
down.
They also ·,ffered a resolution rescinding the resolut lons of
November, 18"30, and March, 1831. This al:3o was rejec~ed.
Not content with thus refusing to re:all the obnoxious power
or even to rec:uire such an account of ':he expenditure a$ would
show whether tne money of the bank had in fact been applied to
the obj ects ctJntemplated by these resol:ltions, as obnoxi ')us as
they were, thtl board renewed the power already conferrei, and
even enjoined renewed attention to its exercise by adopti1g the
following in lieu of the propositions sub'nitted by the Gove:nment
directors, vi:::
"Resolve,}, That the board have confidence in the wisdom and
integrity of
the
president and in the propriety ot the
resolutions of 30th November, 1830, and 11th March, 1831. and
entertain a full conviction of the necessity of a renewed
:attention to the obj ect of those resolutions, .and that the
president be authorized and requested to continue his exertions
for the promotion of said object."
Taken in connection with the nature of the expenditures
heretofore made, as recently disclosed, which the board not only
tolerate, but approve, this resolution puts the funds of the bank
at the disposition of the president for the purpose of employing
the whole press of the country in the service of the bank, to
hire writers and newspapers, and to payout such sums as he
pleases to what person and for what seryices he pleases withcut
the responsibility of rendering any specific account. The bank is
thus converted into a vast electioneering engine, with means to
embroil the country in deadly feuds, and, under cover of
expenditures in themselves improper,
extend its corruption
through all the ramifications of society.
Some of the items for which accounts have been rendered
11
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the construction which has been given to the resolutions and the
way in which the power it confers has been exerted. ~he money has
not been expended merely in the publication and distribution of
speeches, reports of committees, or articles written for the
purpose of showing the constitutionality or usefulness of the
bank, but publications have been prepared and extensively
circulated containing the grossest invectives against the
officers of the Government, and the money which belongs to the
stockholders and to the public has been freely applied in efforts
to degrade in public estimation those who were supposed to be
instrumental in resisting the wishes of this grasping and
dangerous institution. As the president of the bank has not been
required to settle his accounts, no one but himself knows how
much more than
the sum already mentioned may have been
squandered, and for which a credit may hereafter be claimed 1n
his account under this most extraordinary resolution. With these
facts before us can we be surprised at the torrent of abuse
incessantly poured out against all who ~re supp~sed to stand 1n
the way of the cupidity or ambition of the Bank of the United
states? Can we be surprised at sudden and unexpected changes of
opinion in favor of ~n institution which has millions to lavish
and avows its determination not to spare its means when they are
necessarY' to accomplish its purposes? The refusal to render an
account of the manner in which a part of the money expended has
• been applied gives just cause for the suspicion that it has been
used for purposes which it 1s not deemed prudent to expose to the
eyes of an intelligent and virtuous people. Those who act justly
do not shun the light, nor do they refuse explanations when the
propriety of their conduct is brought into question.
With these facts before him in an official report from the
Government directors, the President would feel that he was not
only responsible for all the abuses and corruptions the bank has
committed or may commit, but almost an accomplice in a conspiracy
against
that
Government which he has
sworn honestly
to
administer,
if
he
did
not
take
every step within his
constitutional and legal power likely to be efficient in putting
an end.to these enormities. If it be possible within the scope
of human affairs to find a reason for removing the Government
deposits and leaving the bank to its own resource for the means
of effecting its criminal designs, we have it here. Was it
expected when the moneys of the United states were directed to be
placed in that bank that they would be put under the control of
one man empowered to spend millions without rendering a voucher
or specifying the object? Can they be considered safe with the
evidence before us that tens of thousands have been spent for
highly improper, if not corrupt, purposes, and that the same
motive may lead to the expenditure of hundreds of thousands, and
even millions, more? And can we justify ourselves to the people
12
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by longer lendinq to it the money and power of the·Government to
be employed for such purposes?

.:.,~e~

has been alleged by some as an objection to the removal
·qf the deposits that the bank has the power, and in that event
~ *ill have the disposition, to destroy the state banks employed by
;'~. he Government, and bring distress upon the country. It has been
he fortune of the President to encounter dangers which were
epresented as equally alarming, and he has seen them vanish
efore resolution and energy. Pictures equally appalling were
araded before him when this bank came to demand a new charter.
ut what was the result? Has the country been ruined, or even
Istressed? Was it ever more prosperous than since that act? The
,lX"esldent verily believes the bank has not the power to produce
the calamities its friends threaten. The funds of the Government
~ll not be annihilated by being transferred. They will
'l~mediately be'issued for the benetit of trade, and if the Bank
01 the United states curtails its loans the state banks,
s~rengthened by the public deposits,
will extend theirs. What
c~mes in through one bank will go out through others, and the
equilibrium will be preserved. Should the bank, for the mere
p"rpose of producing distress, press its debtors more heavily
than some of them can bear, the conseq\:ences will recoil upon
itself, and in the attempts to embarrass the country it will only
bfing loss and ruin upon the holders of its own stock. But if the
:ptesident believed the bank possessed all the power which has
b.en attributed to it, his determination would only be rendered
the more inflexible. If, indeed, this ct.lrporation now holds in
i~s hands the happiness and prosperity of the American people, it
high time to take the alarm. If the despotism be already upon
and our only safety is in the mercy of the despot, recent
developments in relation to his designs and the means he employs
show how necessary i~ 'is to 'shake it, off. ~he struggle can never
tiome with less distress to the people or under more favorable
~:~~s than at the present moment.

is
us

~I

All doubt as to the willingness of the state banks to
undertake the service of the Government to the same extent and on
the same terms as it is now performed by the Bank of the United
states is put to rest by the report of the agent recently
employed to collect information, and from that willingness their
own safety in the operation may be confidently inferred. Knowing
their own resources better than they can be known by others, it
1s not to be supposed that they would be willing to place
themselves in a si tuation which they can not occupy without
danger of annihilation or ~mbarrassment. The only consideration
applies to the safety of the public funds if deposited in those
institutions, and when it is seen that the directors of many o~
them are not only willing to pledge the character and capital of
13

the corporations in giving success to this measu-re, but also
their own property and reputation, we can not doubt that they at
least believe the public deposits would be safe in their
management.
The
President
thinks
that
these
facts
and
circumstances afford as strong a guaranty as can be had in human
affairs for the safety of the public funds and the practicability
of a new system of collection and disbursement through the agency
of the state banks.

.....

From all these considerations the President thinks that the
state banks ought immediately to be employed in the collection
and disbursement of the public revenue, and the funds now in the
Bank of the United states drawn out with all convenient dispatch.
The safety of the public moneys if deposited in the state banks
must be secured beyond all reasonable doubts; but the extent and
nature of the security, in addition to their capital, if any be
deemed necessary, is a subj ect of detail to which the Treasury
Department will undoubtedly give its anxious attention. The
banks to be employed must remit the moneys of the Government
without charge, as the Bank of the United states now does; must
render all the services which that bank now performs; must keep
the Government advised of their situation by periodical returns;
in fine, in any arrangement with the state banks the Government
must not in any respect be placed on a worse footing than it now
is. The president is happy to perceive by the report of the
agent that the banks which he has consulted have, in general,
consented ·to perform the service on these terms, and that those
in New York have further agreed to make payments in London
without other charge than the mere cost of the bills of exchange.
It should also be enjoined upon any banks which may be
employed that it will be expected. of.the~ to facil;tate domestic
exchanges ·for the benefit oof in·ternal commerce; "to grant a-II
reasonable facilities to the payers of the revenue; to exercise
the utmost liberality toward the other state banks, and do
nothing uselessly to embarrass the Bank of the United states.

~s one· of the most serious objections to the Bank of the
6nited" states is the power which it concentrates, care must be
taken in finding other agents for the service of the Treasury not
to raise up another power equally formidable. Although it would
probably be
impossible to produce such a result by any
frganization of the state banks which could be devised, yet it is
jdesirable to avoid even the appearance. To this end it would be
!expedient to assume no more power over them and interfere no more
;in their affairs than might be absolutely necessary to the
\security of the public deposit and the faithful performance oJ
~their- .. d'!ties as agen~s .. ~~ __ .~~~_.!F~~sury. ~ An·~:interf~~.eli·ce by. thell\
~·;tih· the pOLt-t-!cal-·eontests of the country with ·C!... ~iew.to· influen~.~;,
. - - - - - - - - -•...•..•.. _____________
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It is the desire of the President that the control of the
banks and the currency shall, as far as possible, be entirely
separated from the political power of the country as well as
wrested from an institution which has already attempted to
subject the Government to its will. In his opinion the action of
the General Government on this subject ought not to extend beyond
the grant in the Constitution, which only authorizes Congress Uto
coin money and regulate the value thereof;" all else belongs to
the states and the people, and must be regulated by public
opinion and the interest of trade.

~
\

conclusion, the President must be permitted to remark
at
he
look~'
upon
the
pending
question
as
of
higher
'. onsideratic.n than the mere tr.ansfer of a sum of money fro:n one
. ank to anc-ther. I ts decision may affect the character· ·o.~ our
, overnment for ages to come. Should the bank be suffered l':lnger
.' . to use the public moneys in the accomplishment of its purposes, .
'. .\"ith the pIoofs of its fai thlessness and corruption before our
:)eyes, the patriotic among our citizens will despair of success in
. ·~stru991ing against its power, and we shall be responsible for
1entailing it upon our country forever. Viewing it as a que.~tion
'of
transc"!ndent
importance,
both
in
the
principles
and
'~onsequencE"s it involves, the President could not, in ju;;tice
~o the res~onsibility which he owes to the country, refrain from
;pressing upon the Secretary of the Treasury his view of the
lconsiderations which impel to immediate action. Upon hiIT' has
!been devolved by the Consti tution and the suffrages of the
fAmerican people the duty of superintending the operation of the
iExecutive Departments of the Government and seeing that the laws
1are fai thfully· executed. In the perfor~ct.nce of this high .. trust
lit is his undoubted right to express to those whom the laws and'
lhis own choice have made his associates in the administration of
lthe Government his opinion of their duties under circumstances as
{they arise. It is this right which he now exercises. Far be it
!from him to expect or require that any member of the Cabinet
I s hould at his request, order, or dictation, do any act which he
; believes unlawful or in his conscience condemns. From them and
~from his fellow-citizens in general he desires only that aid and
~support
which
their
reason approves
and their conscience
sanctions.
'''''',
In the remarks he has made on this all-important question he
trusts the Secretary of tie Treasury will see only the frank and
r~spectful declara tions of the opinions which the Presiden t has
formed on a measure of great national interest deeply affecting
tb'e character and usefulness of his J\dministration, and n::>t a
..........
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'spirit of dictation, which the President would be as careful to
avoid as ready to resist. Happy will he be if the facts now
d1~closed produce uniformity of opinion and unity of action among
t!L members of the Administration.

.. .;/

e

:-,

The

President again repeats that he begs his Cabinet to
the proposed measure as ~is own, in the support of which
he shall require no one of them to make a sacrifice of opinion or
p~inciple. Its responsibility has been assumed after the most
m.ture deliberation and reflection as necessary to preserve the
morals of the people, the freedom of the press, and the purity of
the elective franchise, without which all will unite in saying
that the blood and treasure expended by our forefathers in the
establishment of our happy system of government will have been
. vain and frui tless. Under these convictions he feels that a
measure so important to the American pe~ple can not be commenced
tbo soon, and he therefore names the 1st day of October next as a
period proper for the change of the deposits, or sooner, provided
'atbe necessary arrangements with the state banks can be made.
~~nslder
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"FELLOW-CITIZENS, Being about to retire finally from public
life, I beg leave to offer you my grateful thanks' for the many
proofs of kindness and confidence which I have received at your
hands. It has been my fortune in the discharge of public duties,
civil and military, frequently to have found myself in difficult
and trying situations, where prompt decisions and energetic
action were necessary, and where the interest of the country
required
that
high
responsibilities
should
be
fearlessly
encountered; and it is with the deepest emotions of gratitude
that I acknowledqe the continued and unbroken confidence with
which you have sustained me in every trial. My public life has
been a long one, and I can not hope that it has at all times been
free from errors; bit I have the consolation of knowing that if
~istakes have been committed they have not seriously injured the
country I so anxiously endeavored to serve, and at the moment
when I sur=ender my last public trust I leave this great people
prosperous and happy, in the full enjoyment o~. liberty and peace,
and honored and respected by every nation of the world.
If my humble efforts have in any degree contributed to
preserve to you these blessings, I have been more than rewarded
by the honors you have heaped upon me, and, above all, by the
generous confidence with which you have supported me in every
peril and with which you have continued to animate and cheer my
path to t~e closing hour of my political life. The time has now
come when advanced age and a broken frame warn me to retire from
public concerns, but the recollection of the many favors you 9ave
bestowed upon me is engraved upon my heart, and I have felt that
I could not part from your service wi thout making this public
acknowledgment of the gratitude lowe you. And' if I use the
occasion to offer to you the counsels of age and experience, you
will, I t;oust, receive them with the same indulgent kindness
,: which you have so often ~xtended to me, and will at least see in
them 'an earnest desire to perpetuate in this favored land the
blessings of liberty and equal law.
We have now lived almost fifty years under the Constitution
framed by the saqes and patriots of the Revolution. The
conflicts in which the nations of Europe were engaged during a
great part ~f this period, the spirit in which they waged war
against each other, and our intimate commercial connections with
every part of the civilized world rendered it a time of much
difficulty for the Government of the United states. We have had
our seasons of peace and of war, with all the evils which precede
or follow a state of hostility with powerful nations. We
encountered these trials with our Constitution yet in its
infancy I and under the disadvantages which a new and untried
government must always feel when it is called upon to put forth
its whole st~ength without the lights of experience to guide it
or the weight of precedents to justify its measures. But we have
passed
triumphantly
through
all
these
difficul ties.
Our
1

...... )

Constitution is no longer a doubtful experiment, and at the end
of nearly half a century we find that it has preserved unimpaired
the liberties of the people, secured the rights of property, and
that our country has improved and is flourishing- beyond any
former example in the history of nations.
In our domestic concerns there is everything to encourage
us, and if you are true to yourselves nothing can impede your
march to t!'1e highest point of national prosperi ty. The States
which had so long been retarded in their improvement by the
Indian tribes residing in the midst of them are at length
relieved from the evil, and this unhappy race - the original
dwellers in our land - are ~ow placed in a situation where we may
well hope that they will share in the blessings of civilization
and be saved from that degradation and destruction to which they
were rapidly hastening while they remained in the states; and
.while the safety and comfort of our own citi:ens have been
greOatly promoted. by their removal, the philanthrop:L.st ~ill
rejoice that the remnant ofo that ill-fated race has been at
length placed beyond t~e reach of injury or oppression, and t~at
the paternal care of t~e General Government will hereafter ~atch
over them and protect them.
If we turn to our relations with foreign powers, we find our
ccndi tion equally gratifying. Act~ated by t~e sincere desire
to do justice to every nation and to preserve the blessings of
peace, our intercourse with them has been conducted on the part
of this Government in the spiri t of. f=anknessi and I take
pleasure in saying that it has generally been met in a
corresponding temper. Difficul ties of old standings have been
surmounted by friendly discussion and the mutual desi:e to be
just, and the claims of our citizens, which have long been
wi thheld, have at length been acknowledged and adj ustusted and
satisfactory arrangements made for their final payment; and with
a limited, and I trust a temporary, exc.eption, op-r rela~ions
with every foreign power are now of the most friend~y character,
our commerce continually expanding, and our flag respected in
every quarter of the world.
These cheering and grateful prospects and these multiplied
favors ~e owe, under Providence, to the adoption of the Federal
Constitution. It is no longer a question whether this great
country can remain happily united and flourish under our present
form of government. Experience, the unerring test of all human
undertakings, has shown the wisdom and foresight of those who
.formed it, and has proved that in the union of these states there
is a sure foundation for the brightest hopes of freedom and for
the happiness of the people. At every hazard and by ever'l
sacrifice this Union must be preser?ed.
The necessity of watching with jealous anxiety for the
preservation of the Union was earnestly pressed upon his
fellow ci t1zens by the Father of his Country in his Farewell
2

Address. He has there told us that "while experience shall not
have demonstrated its impracticabili ty, there will always be
reason to distrust the patriotism of those who in any quarter may
endeavor to weaken its bands i II and he has cautioned us in the
strongest terms against the formation of' parties on geographical
discriminations, as one of the means which might disturb our
Union and to which designing men would be likely to resort.
The
lessons
contained
in
this
invaluable legacy of
Washington to his countrymen should be cherished in the heart of
every citizen to the latest generation; and perhaps at no period
of time could they be more usefully remembered than at the
present moment; for when we look upon the scenes that are passing
around us and dwell upon the pages of his parting address, his
paternal counsels would seem to be not merely the offspring of
wisdom and foresight, but' the voice of prophecy, foretelling
events and warning us of the evil to come. Forty years have
passed since this imperishable document ·was given to his
countrymen. The Federal Constitution was then regarded by him as
an experiment - and he so speaks of it in his Address - but an
experiment upon the success of which the best hopes of his
country depended; and we all know that he was prepared to lay
down his life, if necessary, to secure to it a full and a fair
trial. The trial has been made. It has succeeded beyond the
proudest hopes of those who f=amed it. Every quarter of this
widely extended nation has felt its blessings and shared in the
general prosperi~y produced by its adoption. But amid this
general prosperity and splendid success the dangers of which he
warned us are becoming every day more evident, and the signs of
evil are sufficiently apparent to awaken the deepest anxiety in
the bosom of the patriot. We behold systematic efforts publicly
made to sow the seeds of discord between different parts of the
U.nited states· and to p'lace' party.. ~ivision~ directly . upon
geographical distinctions; to excite the" South against the North
and the North against the South, and to force into the
controversy the most delicate and exciting topics - topics upon
which it is impossible that a large portion of the Union can ever
speak without strong emotion. Appeals, too,' are constantly made
to sectional interests in order to influence the election of the
Chief Magistrate, as if it were desired that he should favor a
particular quarter of the country instead of fulfilling the
duties of his station with impartial justice to alli and the
possible dissolution of the Union has at length become an
ordinary and familiar subject of discussion. Has the warning
voice of Washington been forgotten, or have designs already been
fOrMed to sever the Union? Lec it not be supposed that I impute
to all of those who have taken an active part in these unwise and
unprofitable discussions a ~ant of patriotism or of public
virtUe.
The
honorable feeling of state pride and local
attachments finds a place in t~e bosoms of the most enlightened
3
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and pure. But while such men are conscious of their Qwn
integrity and honesty of purpose, they ought never to forget that
the citizens of other States are their political brethren, and
that however mistaken they may be in their views, the great body
of them are equally honest and upright with themselves. Mutual
suspicions and reproaches may in time create mutual hostility I
and artful and designing men will always be found who are ready
to foment these fatal divisions and to inflame the natural
jealousies of different sections of the country. The history of
the world is full of such examples, and especially the history of
r!2~b!ics •
.::7"'·~·1~t have you to gain by division and dissension? Delude
\"#"ot yourselves with the belief that a breach once made may be
. afterwards repaired. If the Union is once severed, the line of
',~eparation will grow wider and wider, and the controversies which
are now debated and settled in the halls of. legislation will then
...~! \r~ld in fields of battle and determined by the· sW9rd.
Nett! er should you deceive yourselves with the hope that the
first line of separation would be the permanent one, and that
nothing but harmony and concord would be found in t~e new
association formed upon the dissolution of this Union. Local
interests would still be found there, and unchastened ambition.
And if th~ recollection of common dangers, in which the people of
these United states stood side by side against the common foe,
the memory of victories won by their united valor, the prosperitl
and happiness they have enjoyed under the present Constitution,
the proud name they bear as citizens of this great Republic - i:
all these recollections and proofs of common interest are not
strong enough to bind us together as one people, what tie 'Hill
hold united the new divisions of empire when these bonds have
been broken and this Union dissevered? The first line of
se;parat1on would n9t last for a single qeneration; new fragments
would· be torn off, new leaders would spring up, and this- great
and glorious Republic would soon be broken into a multitude of
petty states, without commerce, without credit, jealous of one
another, armed for mutual agqression, loaded with taxes to pay
armies and leaders, seeking aid against each other from foreign
powers, insulted and trampled upon by the nations of Europe,
until, harassed with conflicts and humbled and debased in spirit,
they would be ready to submit to the absolute dominion of any
military adventurer and to surrender their liberty for the sake
of repose. It is impossible to look on the consequences that
would inevitably follow the destruction of this Government and
not feel indiqnant when we hear cold calculations about the value
of the Union and have so constantly before us a line of conduct
so well calculated to weaken its ties.
There is too much at stake to allow pride or passicn co
influence your decision. Never for a moment believe that t~e
qreat body of the citizens of any state or states can
4

deliberately intend to do wrong. They may, under the influence
of temporary excitement or misguided opinions, commit mistakes;
they may be misled for a time by the suggestions of self
interest; but in a community so enlightened and patriotic as the
people of the United states argument will soon make them sensible
of their errors, and when convinced they will be ready to repair
them. If they have no higher or better motives to govern them,
they will at least perceive that their own interest requires them
to be just to others, as they hope to receive justice at their
hands.
,
But in order to maintain ,the Union unimpaired it is
abso tely necessary that the laws passed by the constituted
authorities should be faithfully executed in every part of the
, "country, and that every good citizen should at ,all times stand
re~dy to put down, with the combined force of the nation, every
attempt at unlawful resistance, under whatever pretext it may be
made or whatever shape it may assume. Unconstitutional or
~
oppressive laws ,may no doubt be passed by Congress, either f=om
i~t\?~Jerroneous views or the want of due consideration; if they are
-J.}'\(;'v",(
wi thin the reach of judicial' authori ty, the remedy is easy and
,J}'
peaceful; and if, from the character of the law, it is an abuse
/) rJ '
power not within the control of the judiciary, then free
/..rl. vL •
,discussion and calm appeals to reason and to th~ justice of the
/, YJ"
I people will not fail to redress the wrong. But until the law
,\.I\..fJ,,~)r·:t' shall be declared void by the courts or repealed by Congress :10
'\\Jl ~
I,jlY' individual or combination of individuals can be justified ::l
l''Ji~
forcibly resisting its execution. It is impossible that any
'~'1 ,P ., .~?J A government can continue to exist upon any other principles. It
\ Ii 'r,-,*,
,'1 would cease
to be a government and be unworthy of the name if it
'J~ ~;~' Jiad not the power to enforce the execution of its own laws within
1:--:1)
'1 ts own sphere of action.
'I,', 'i' ,.JJ~i
It is true' that cases may be imagined discloSing such a
-:/;\)/0
~ettled purpose of asurpation and oppression on t!'1e part· of the
"qovernment as would justify an appeal to arms. These, however,
. , ~re extreme cases, which we have no reason to apprehend in a
~overnment where the power is in the hands of a patriotic people.
And no citizen who loves his country would in any case whatever
esort to fo~cible resistance unless he clearly saw that the time
ad come when a freeman should prefer death to submission; for if
nch a struggle is once begun, and the citizens of one section of
'tpe country arrayed in arms against those of another in doubtful
~Qnf11ct, let the battle result as it may, there will be an end
,of the Union and wi th it an end to the hopes of freedom. The
tictory of the injured would not secure to them the blessings of
.iberty; it would avenge their wrong, but they would themselves
sh~e in the common ruin.
, ,..---~. But the Constitution can not be maintained nor the Union
p~eserved, in opposition to public feeling, by the mere exert!cn
the coercive powers confided to the General Government. '!'~e
IJ\J-
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41foundations
must be laid in the affections of the people, in the
,.:~~securitY it gives to life, liber~y, character, and property in
,;~;~every quarter of the country, and in the fraternal attachment
"."lwhich the citizens of the several states bear to one another as
,~ . .-J1lembers of one poli tical family, mutually contributinq to promote
:'~:lthe happiness of each other. Hence the ci tizens of every state
".,should studiously avoid everything calculated to wound the
J;"~l'sensibility or offend the just pride of the people of other
~::" states, and they should frown upon any proceeding wi thin their
;2 own borders likely to disturb the tranquillity of their political
;Ibrethren in other portions of the Union. In a country so
'~, extensive as the United states, and with pursuits so varied, the
~', internal regulations of the several States must frequently differ
",from one another in important particulars, and this difference is
unavoidably increased by the varyinq principles upon which the
,I American colonies were originally planted - principles which had
'ftaken deep root in their social relations before the Revolution,
'~and therefore of necessity influencing their policy since they
.. Jbecame . free and independent States. But each state has the
,'unquestionable right to requlate its own internal concerns
laccord1ng to its own pleasure, and while it does not interfere
kith the rights of the people of other States or the riqhts of
,~he Union, every state must be the sole judge of the measures
roper to secure the safety of its citizens and promote their
appiness; and all efforts on the part of the people of other
tates to cast odium upon their insti tutions, and all measures
;' alculated to disturb their rights of property or to put in
eopardy their peace and internal tranquillity, are in direct
fPposition to the spirit in which the Union was formed, and must
~ndanqer its safety. Motives of philanthropy may be assigned for
~his
unwarrantable interference, and weak men may persuade
~hemselves for a moment that they are laboring in the cause of
humanity and asserting the rights of the human race; but
~~v~yone, . upon sober, reflection, w~ll see that nothing but
""ischief can come from these improper' assaul tZ5 upon the feelinCJs
jl.nd rights of others. Rest assured that the men found busy in
this work of discord are not worthy of your confidence, and
deserve your stronq8st reprobation.
i
In the °leqislation of Congress, also, and in every measure
pf the General Government, justice to every portion of the United
:states should be faithfully observed. No free government can
'stand without virtue in the people and a lofty spirit of
~atriotism, and if the sordid feelings of mere selfishness shall
~surp the place which ought to be filled by public spirit, the
legislation of Congress will soon be converted into a scramble
for
oerscnal
and
sectional
advantages.
Under
our
free
1nstit~tions the citi:ens cf every quarter of our country are
capable of attaininq a high degree of prosperi ty and happiness
\1!ithout seeking to profit themselves at the expense of others;
~~
6
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and every such attempt must in the end fail to succeed, for the .~
people in every part of the United states are too enlightened
..
not to understand their own rights and interests and to detect
and defeat every effort to gain undue advantaqes over them; and
when
such
desiqns
are discovered it
naturally provokes
resentments which can not always be easily allayed. Justice full and ample justice - to every portion of the United states
should be the ruling principle of every freeman, and should guide
the deliberations of every public body, whether it be state or
nationa.l.
.
-' ··It·~.ll=JCriOwn,. that:· . thefi-IiaV8:_.always·" been
-'amoriqs~ t
us~ ·wh·a·'/·~s~~t·~:r(:eRla:~i~~th:,e~powei:~"6rthe:·c;ener.ar·~GOverrilii§nti'~an~
exper'1:ence -wotrrdseem to~-'in'dic:a~fetliat tiiere---rsa-teiidency on the
part of this Government to q.v'~!f~!p~:~the·-boundar1es-JDal:ked out....f.or
it by the Consti tut10n. ItS. ~!q!~mate;:;~-authQf..i:t~~~_ ;bundantly'
,J

those

A

;suff:1cijii~--.r-Q~1-l-~7.~~O~S~.s:·~fo;,~_~.h ~ ·.~s::·~~a~~~~·,·,~ a~di.ts

1:~~~;~t;~S==~d~~~~~t:~!!:~~it.
~J~~:o~.:i;1ft;:;~?\~:t;!if~°r:.~!Q~;!;t~~~~~;sXtfrfO:~~J
I!!3.c::b!t.V9.q~

and 1£ the princ1ple of consfructl.ve powers or
supposed advantages or temporary circumstances shall ever be
permi tted to j u~tify th~ ..assumption of a power not given by· the.
C~nsti tutio.~,

th~:~~.~n.era>l':···G()~~;iJJIl~~t:·, ~£~J,:J~.~~,-!!~~~abso.rb~_~l.~

P!l.,~ower~~"-1a~a~'!oU~n:-nave-:rneffect but on:.l .........,.
~on~Haa*~~~.'~··~· From the'-:extentot--"'our--country',--"it~'}
diver~~red interests, different pursuits, and different habits,
it is too obvious for argument that a Single consolidated
government would be wholly inadequate to watch over and protect
its interests; and every friend of our free institutions should
be always prepared to maintain unimpaired and in full vigor the
rights and sovereignty of the states and to confine the action of
·the General Government strictly to the sphere of its' appropriate
duties.~~ ..
,:,.-:.---.,:--:",-y~__
•. _. ~~._ - ...... _ ''''
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L'productive' .. and ---'convenIent source of revenue ·.. ·were.... necet:S'sarily
given to it, that it might be able to perform the important
duties imposed upon it; and the taxes which it lays upon commerce
being concealed from the real tax payer in the price of the
article, they do not so readily attract ·the attention of the
people as smaller sums demanded from them directly by the tax
qatherer. But the tax imposed on goods enhances by so much
the price of the commodity to the consumer, and as many of these
duties are imposed on articles of necessity which are daily used
by the great body of the people, the,"",-.mQ~eY__ ..E..ai.~ed ..by. __~~h~!e
impor~s ;s drawn ~ from--.thei..t:. pockets. Co~gress has '-11'0 right unde?l
the' ConstI"tut10n .to take ...Dloneyc··--fronr--·the peopleunles.... i~ .... isl_
requi:ed to' execute- som~._~,ne"· o'f· thespec:ific .powers entrus~~44 __t.o"".1
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indeed ·'happen--·that·· the' revenue7!11 sometimes
If exee~fri'e~amount anticipated when the taxes were laid. When,
,,/ however, this is ascertained, it is easy to reduce them, and in
,j such a case it is unquestionably the duty of the Government to
':j reduce them, for no circumstances can justify it in assuming a
1 power not given to it by the Constitution nor taking away the
.~ money of the people when it is not needed for the legiti:nate
'J wants of the Government •
.,
Plain as these principles appear to be, you will yet find
.11 there 1s a constant effort to induce the General Government to go
t beyond the limi ts of its taxing power and to impose unnecessary
.1 burdens upon the people. Many powerful interests are continually
'\ at work to produce heavy duties on commerce and to swell the
I revenue beyond the real necessities of the public service, and
the country has already felt the injurious effects of their
. combined influence. They sut:ceeded in obtaining a tariff of
\ duties bearinq most oppressively on the agriculture and laboring
'.. ~ classes of society and producinq a revenue that c~uld not be
. usefully employed within the range of the powers conferred upon
': Conqress, and in order to fasten upon the people this unjust and
'. unequal system of taxation extravagant schemes of internal
. improvement were got up in various quarters to squander the money
';', and to purchase support. Thus one unconstitutional measure was
: intended to be upheld by another, and the abuse of the power of
.'Itaxation wa~ to be maiptained by usurping the power of expending
'. the money 1n internal improvements. You cannot have forgotten
,·the severe and doubtful struggle through which we passed when the
,executive department of the Government by its veto endeavored to
arrest this prodigal scheme of inj ustice and to bring back the
.:' le9islation of Congress to the boundaries prescribed by the
. ~ Constitution. The good sense a~d practical jud911lent of the
:~I.people/ when the subject was brought. befo~e., them s1,1stained the,
",:.,ourse of the Executive, and this plan of unconstitutional
~:! expenditures for the purpose of corrupt influence, is I
trust,
'.;~~ finally overthrown.
1
The result of this decision has been felt in the rapid
extinquishment of the public debt and the large accumulation of a
.urplus in the Treasury, notWithstanding the tariff was reduced
and 1s now very far below the amount originally contemplated by
its advocates. But, rely upon it, the design to collect an
~xtravaqant
revenue and burden you with taxes beyond the
~onomical wants of the Government is not yet abandoned. The
~arious interests which have combined together to impose a heavy
tariff and to produce an overflowing Treasury are ,too strong and
have
too
much
at
stake
to surrender
the contest.
The
corporations and wealthy individuals who are engaged in large
aanufacturing establishments desire a high tariff to increase
I
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gains. Desiqning politicians will support it to conciliate
eir favor and to obtain the means of profuse expenditure for
he purpose of purchasing influence in other quarters; and since
,he people have decided that the Federal Government cannot be
~termitted to employ its income in internal improvements, efforts
ill be made to seduce and mislead the ci ti zens of the several
tates by holding out to them the deceitful prospect of benefits
~o be derived from a surplus revenue collected by the General
overnment and annually divided among the states; and if,
ncouraged by these fallacious hopes, the states should disregard
he principles of economy which ought to characterize every
'epublican government, and should indulge in lavish expenditures
, xceedinq their resources, they will before long find themselves
'~ppressed with debts which they are simply unable to pay, and the
~emptation will become irresistible to support hiqh tariff in
Q~Q...~+",~9, .. ~~a.i*n ~ ~.sw;,p.l11.$., "IWi,to~,dis~;_ibu~~~~..~ ___ ~9·:.~;,tat~~~. a!l0.r
y~w:se1Y.es.,.,::dlLy~.,fa'ItQw-ci tizens·,·-...to-b.~ :!!,!.~~ea- on .. fliis subj,eet:. _~he
.r~aif,~~;* ..¢~vEt~eijt· ca;~.· ~ot OQ~O'l;-];ect" a ~urplus for .such· purposes
~~ithout:·~Y~~~~!t:in~-thfr·'prt·~~~pl.e,~:~ql:r~tlie~... Cojj;st~~ul:~on-:aiid~~,assumin
·powers"wh1ch... _.hivEl .no~en. granted .. - It: is,. moreover, a ,system o~
:\tJl~.,;~~!.,~i:~AA~--:~f~!;~~·~[.iper~~s~e~'.~~~:~~~- wil-l:~'-inevitab iy' -, -"~.e·ad .. to ~
CQJ:'_np.t..1.on.r-.';lanQ... '"'must~--end~'in~·"'·rul.n.~ The 'surplus revenue will be
. ~rawn from the pockets of the people - from the farmer, the
; mechanic, the laboring classes of society; but who will receive
.. ~t when distributed among the states, where it is to be disposed
qf by leadinq state politicians, who have friends of favor and
political partisans to qratify? It will certainly not be
~eturned to those who paid it and who have most need of it and
~re honestly entitled to it. There is but one safe: rule, and
that is to confine the General Government riqidly within the
i.• ,!phe.~.e 100t- •.• ~ts _ app~~_p'_~_~at~
duties. ~t "lIa!l:~·riopo~~r:-~~.~_~~~~a1se~·alJ
're~e~~~_~ct~,~}:m~crs-~:~~!:~e~c~l'~;....~.~.r.:~_~~~~e.. purp~~.~s ,,~~.~~WDerate~' tn'
~~he .~.(;9~.~~~~.~;~~~~~~_~~~·:J~!=s~.~~_n_eome" ~'~s ,. . ~o,u~d .. t.C? ~ exce~!1~. tlie~
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~
In reviewing the conflicts which have taken place between
different interests in the United states and the policy' pursued
~ince the a~option of our present form of Government, we find
nothing that has produced such deep-seated ev·i~--as,·,the..-cQurse of
I!g.i~~at;9-~,.....in_._relati.Cl1..,...tQ . _the.....c:w:rency...... The.,const1tuti~~.:._~f~t.h;J
oo""'Unltea states. unquestionably intended to "secure to the people-·-a.~i~~!a~.fnci.~:'·m~d!~~~, of' .~ol~ . ~d"'silve~\ But the establishment"' of
a nat:10naI bank by Congress, with··the privileqe of issuing paper
money receivable in the payment of the public dues, and the
~nfortunate course of legislation in the several States upon the
,same subject, drove from circulation the constitutional currency
and substituted one of paper in its place.
It was not easy for men engaged in the ordinary pursuits of
business, whose attention had not been particularly drawn to the
~

9

:O'tUbject,
to
foresee all
the consequences of' a
currency
xclusively of paper, and we ought not on that account to be
: . rprised at the facility with which laws were obtained to carry
"fhto effect the paper system. Honest and even enlightened men
:. afe sometimes misled by the specious and plausible statements of
. tfte designing. But experience has now proved the mischiefs and
nqers of a paper currency, and.it rests with you to determine
. " ether the proper remedy shall be applied.
.
The paper system being founded on public confidence and
avinq of itself no intrinsic value, it is liable to great and
~udden fluctuations, thereby rendering property insecure and the
~ages of labor unsteady and uncertain. The corporations which
~reate the paper money can not be relied upon to keep the
c.,irculatinq lledium unifor:n in amount. In times of prosperi ty,
~hen conf~dence is high, they are tempted by the prospect of gain
~r by influence of those who hope to profit by it to extend their
fssue of 9 a per beyond t~~. bounds.....J?J discretion and . the reasonable
~.
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.means save themselve~and ~t~~~1r~cnievous consequences of their
i~prudence or cupidity are visited upon the public. Nor does t~e
e",il stop here. These ebbs and flows in the currency and these
1~discreet extensions of credit naturally engender a spirit of
s~eculation injurious to the habits and character of the people .
..,~ have
have already seen its effects in the wild spirit of
speculation in the public lands and various kinds of stock which
w~thin the last year or two seized upon such a multitude of our
cttiz~ns and threatened to pervade all cla~ses of society and to
wi~hdraw
t3eir attention from the sober\ pursu~ts of honest
indust=y. It is not by encouraqing this spirit that we shall
best preser~e public virtue and promote the true interests of our
cQUntrYi but if your currency continues as exclusively paper as
it now ~s , it will foster this eager desire to amass weal th
w~thout labor; it will multiply the number of dependents on bank
adcommodations and bank favors; the temptation to obtain money at
any sacrifice will become stronger and stronger, and inevitably
lead to corruption, which will find its way into your public
councils and destroy at no distant day the purity of your
Gaver:lment. Some of the evils which arise from this system of
paper press with peculiar hardship upon the class of society
lEtast able to bear it. A portion of this currency frequently
becomes depreciated or worthless, and all of it is easily
counterfeited in such a manner as to require peculiar skill and
much ex~erience to distinauish the counterfeit from the genuine
note. ~hese frauds are most generally perpetrated in the smaller
10

notes, which are used in the daily transactions of ordinary
:ibusiness, and the losses occasioned by them are commonly thrown
;upon the laboring classes of society, whose situation and
:pursuits put it out of their power to guard themselves from its
!impositions, and whose daily wages are necessary for their
'f subsistence It is the duty of every government so to regulate
tits currency as to protect this numerous class, as far as
'"," practicable, from the imposition of avarice, and fraud. It is
1 more especially the duty of the United states, where the
~ Government
is emphatically the Government of the people, and
:'where this respectable portion of our citizens are so proudly
\distinguished from the laboring classes of all other nations by
Ltheir
independent
spirit,
their
love of
liberty I
their
;'intelliqence, and their high tone of moral character. Their
';,'industry in peace is the source of our wealth and their bravery
.' :/in war· has covered us with glory; and the Gover~ent of the
;United states will but ill discharge its·duties if it leaves them
;a prey to such dishonest impositions. Yet ,it is evident that
jtheir interest can not be effectually protected unless silver and
'gold are restored to circulation.
These views alone of the paper currency are sufficient to
; call for i:nmediate reform; but there is another consideration
\whiCh should still more strongly press it upon you attention.
:
Recent events have proved that the paper-money system of
~ this country may be used as an engine to undermine your free
1institutions, and that those who desire to engross all power in
lthe hands of a few and to govern by corruption or force are aware
of its power and prepared to employ it. Your banks now furnish
your only circulating medium, and money is plenty or scarce
~according to the quantity of notes issued by them. While they
.hav~ capitals not greatly disproportioned to each other, they are
lcompetitors in bus~ness, and ~o one Qf them can ex~rcise dominion
over the rest; and" although r~ th~ present state of che currency
'these banks may and do operate injuriously upon the habits of
business, the pecuniary concerns, and the moral tone of society,
yet, from their number and dispersed situation, they cannot
'combine for the purposes of political influence, and whatever may
' be the dispositions of some of their power of mischief must
necessarily be confined to a narrow space and felt only in their
~ediate neighborhoods.
But when the charter of the Bank of the United states was
obtained from Congress it perfected the schemes of the paper
system and gave its advocates the position they have struggled to
obtain from the commencement of the Federal Government to the
present hour. The immense capital and peculiar privileges
\ bestowed upon it enabled it to exercise despotic sway over the
other banks in every part of the county. From its superior
strength it could seriously injure, if not destroy, the business
of
anyone of them which might incur its resentment; and it
\'
..
11
'\1'

openly claimed for itself the power of regulating . the currency
throughout the Uni ted states. In other words, it asserted (and
~ndoubtedly possessed) the power to make money plenty or scarce
. t its pleasure, at any time and in any quarter of the Union, by
¢ontrollinq the issues of other banks and permitting an expansion
qr compellinq a general contraction of the circulating medium,
.ccording to its own will. The other canking institutions were
~ensible of its strenqth, and they soon generally became its
obedient instruments, ready at all times to execute its mandates;
apd with the banks necessarily went also that numerous class of
p,rsons in our commercial ci ties who depend a1 together on bank
c*edits for their solvency and means of business, and who are
t~erefore obliqed, for their own safety, to propitiate the favor
the money power by distinguished zeal and devotion in its
s.rvice.
The result of
the ill-advised legislation which
established this great monopoly was to concentrate the whole
money power of the Union, with its boundless means of cor=uption
a~d its numerous dependents, under the direction and command of
one acknowledged head, thus organizing t!1is particular interest
as! one body and securing to it uni ty and concert of action
trirouqhout the United states, and enabling it. to brinq forward
u~on any occasion its entire and undivided st=ength to support or
defeat any measure of the Government. In the hands of this
:fcrmidable power, thus perfectly organized, was also placed
unlimited dominion over the amount of t!1e circ~latinq medium,
'9~vinq it the power to requlate the amount of the Circulating
·'m~dium, giving it the power to regulate the value of property and
the fruits of labor in every quarter of the Union, and to bestow
~rosperity or brinq ruin upon any city or section of the country
~s might best comport with its own interest or policy.
i
We are not left to conj ecture how the moneyed power, thus
;·drcianized and with such a weap'0n in i1;5 hands, would lik~ly to
dse it. The distress and alarm which pervaded:and aqitated the
whole country when the Bank of the United states waqed war upon
the people in order to compel them to submit to its demands can
not yet be forgotten. The ruthless and unsparing temper with
~hich whole cities and communities were oppressed, individuals
!impoverished. and ruined, and a scene of cheerful prosperity
!suddenly chanqed into one of gloom and despondency ought to be
J
indelibly impressed on the me~ory of the people of the Uni t7 d
. states. If such was its power ~n a time of peace, what would ~t
. not have been in a season of war, with an enemy at your doors?
No nation but the freemen of the United states could have come
lout victorious from such a contest; yet, if you had not
!conquered, the Government would have passed f:om the hands of the
imany to the hands of the few, and this organized money power f:om
lits secret conclave would have di:ected the choice of your
!hiqhest officers and compelled you to make peace or war, as best
:suited their own wishes. The fo~s of your Government might for
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a time have remained, but its livinq spirit would have departed
froID it.
The distress and sufferings inflicted on the people by the
bank are some of the fruits of that system of policy which is
continually strivinq to enlarge the authority of the Federal
G<?.!.~r.nment, .. be.~anQ.the limits .fixecL.by.-~-the.-.- ..Const~tution .... :,Tll~l
tq

··-PO~~~~.a~~~,,~.~~~t~~tJ.._~~~~~-9~~~~A~.~.1r~' ~~~f e~ .. o~:"L.Con9~ess·

___ ~~.~:~~CJh1;:~~~~-t.estGl1.SJL.~;.-~c;:.t.:. ..~9F~~~t~~n.:~~.-a5.:~.• ~he·,.~BaUA
~4..-,·states-,--.and·-the-eY·i-l·-consequ_enc_e.s-_whl.ch.

,-o~·c·thel

followed ~maywarn
us of the danqer of departing from the true rule of construction
and of permittinq temporary circumstances or the hope of better
promoting the public welfare to influence in any degree our
decisions upon the extent of the authority of the General
Government. Let us abide by the Constitution as it is written,
,or amend it·in the constitutional mode if it is found defective.
The severe lessons of experience will, I doubt not, be
sufficient to prevent Conqress from aqain charte~G.nq such a
~monopoly, even if the Constitution did not present an insuperable
'. obj -:c.:.~i,9..~_ ,.~. 9._,.-~~_.~
.
. ,Buto~Y.Cu.-.lIlusLrent~~~~,,_]DY.-_~~~~o~~~.~.~~~~ns, .t~at
e~~~~,~~~ .~~.,,~~.~~~.PX~~~!._.. p~pe~!.~~.~s_.~t~ ~.~~;~.e _. .of .::.lib~~ty, . ~nd tha t: . ~
'yOtt"'lIus~""p'ay ·-the price if you wish to secure the~' blessinc#.·· It .
belloov'es-l'o~tIieretore-;-tcr De -'watclif"u""'l-1n --your':"'sta tea --as-well as
, in the Federal Government. The power which the moneyed interest
can exercise, when concentrated under a single head and with our
present system of currency, was sufficiently demonstrated in the
struggle made by the Bank of the United states. Defeated in the
.General Government, the same class of intriquers and politicians
will resort to the states and endeavor to obtain there the same
organization which they failed to perpetuate in the Union; and
with specious and deceitful plans of public advantages and state
~interests and state pride they will endeavor to establish in the
\different . states one money~d Instit~tion with overqrown capital
~nd exclusiv~ privileqes sufficient to enable it to eontrol "the
operations of the other banks. Such an institution will be
pregnant with the same evils produced by the Bank of the United
states, although its sphere of action is more confined, and in
the state in which it is chartered the money power will be able
to embody its whole strength and to move toqether with undivided
force to accomplish any object it may wish to attain. You have
already had abundant evidence of its power to inflict injury upon
aqricul tural, mechanical, and laborinq classes of society, and
over whose engaqements in trade or speculation render them
dependent on bank facilities the dominion of the state monopoly
~ill be absolute and their obedience unlimited. With such a bank
~nd a paper currency the money power would in a few years govern
the state and control its measures, and if a sufficient number of
S!tates can _I?e .i~d~-c~~d t~:-:, ~.re~t-e such establishments the time wi)/l
.~oon come when it· wi!l~.ag_a~~__~a~~_._ ~~~__ .f.i~ld.. 8.gainst . th~_. Qn~1:9d
~1:~~e..~_~~!i.~ucce~d: -' -in . perfecting
and·'. perpetuating
its.
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.:. ,means a numerous one - by its control over the currency, to act
upon the interests of all the others and to exercise
: imore than its just proportion of influence in political affairs.
:" ,::The agricultural, the mechanical, and the laboring classes have
. li11ttle or no share in the direction of the great moneyed
~Icorporations,
and from their habits and the nature of their
. .'1 pursuits they are incapable of forming extensive combinations to
'.j act
together with united force. Such concert of action may
: sometimes be produced in a single city or in a small district of
; country by means of personal communications with each other, but
: they have no regular or active correspondence with those who are
i engaged in similar pursuits in distant places; they have but
little patrpnage to give the press, and exercise but a small
share of influence over it; they have 'no crowd of dependents
about them who hope to grow rich without labor by their
: countenance and favor, and who are therefore always ready to
-I execute their wishes. The planter, the farmer, the mechanic, and
1 the laborer all know that their success depends upon their own
I industry and economy,
and that they must not expect to become
i suddenly rich by the fruits of their toil. Yet these classes of
1 society form the great body of the people of the United states;
J they are the bone and sinew of the country - men who love liberty
and desire nothing but equal rights and equal laws, and who,
moreover, hold the great mass of our national wealth, although it
I is distributed in moderate amounts among the millions of freemen
1 who possess it. But with overwhelming numbers and wealth on
. j
their side t.hey are 1n constant danger of losing their fair
I in;luence in the Government, and with difficulty maintain their
-I just rights aqainst the incessant efforts .daily made to encroach
! upon them. The mischief springs from the power which the moneyed
f interest derives from a paper currency which they are able to
control, from the multitude of corporations with exclusive
\ privileqes which they have succeeded in obtaining in the
i different states, and which are employed altoqether for their
benefit: and unless you become more watchful in your states and
\ check this spirit Qf monopoly and thirst for exclusive privileges
\ you will in the end find that' l the most important powers of
~ Government have been qiven or bartered away, and the control over
\your dearest interests has passed into the hands of these
i corporations.
. . __.~.
,_. .,-___ ~--~ .......... ~.......,..~-r ..;'t.-:-r-.·.....,.,
~:injuriously

I

;;mon~~r::~~~1~~:~~Jy~re:;t~::~,~ive:~i~i:;cir:ss~~k~!t~~;~.~.

.~rcot: ..J:~~~.~~~·:;c.t:~ep~!n':-~t'he~:.-soiI,~and ·w!1.1:.requ1re all:- your.,ff~~.;~ . t~._
:i~he~~4i·t·s·":'-furi:lofer=':,~qrowth'~:-·and-'· to·~·~eradicate.. the evil. ;elle men who
profit by these abuses and desire to perpetuate them will
~ontinue to besiege the halls of legislation in the General
~.
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'your'selves - ~"tliat~-"you -must look" for' safety and the means of
~ardin9 and perpetuating your free institutions. In your hands
ric;htfully placed the sovereignty of the country, and to you
ayeryone placed in authority is ultimately responsible. It is
ways in your power to see that the wishes of the people are
. rried into faithful execution, and their will, when once made
~ own,
must sooner or later be obeyed; and while the people
r~main, as I trust they ever will, uncorrupted and incorruptible,
ard continue watchful and jealous of their rights, the Government
, safe, and the cause of freedom will continue to triumph over
11 its enemies.
But it will require steady and persevering exertions on your
art to rid yourselves of the iniquities and mischiefs of the
, aper system and to check the spirit of monopoly and other abuses
J hich
have sprung up with it, and of which it. is the main
.:support. So many interests are united to resist all reform on
'jthis subject that you must not hope the conflict will be a short
,J one nor success easy. My humble efforts have not been spared
,J during my administration of the Government to restore the
:1 constitutional currency of gold and silver, and something, I
:1 trust, has been done toward the accomplishment of this most
'f desirable object; but enough yet remains to require all your
~ enerqy and perseverance. The power, however, is in your hands,
\"~d the remedy must and will be applied if you determine upon it.
"
While I am thus endeavoring to press upon your attention the
principles which I deem of vital importance in the domestic
concerns of the country, I ought not to pass over without notice
the important considerations which should govern your policy
toward foreign powers. It is unquestionably our true interest to
cultivate ~he most friendly understand.ing with every nation and
to avoid by every honorable means the calamities of war, and we
shall best attain this object by frankness and sincerity in our
foreign intercourse, by the prompt and faithful execution of
treaties, and by justice and impartiality in our conduct to all.
But no nation, however desirous of peace, can hope to escape
occasionai collisions with other powers, and the soundest
dictates of· policy require that we should place ourselves in
acondition to assert our rights if a resort to force should ever
become necessary. Our local situation, our long line of
seacoast, indented by numerous bays, with deep rivers opening
into the interior, as well as our extended and still increasing
commerce, point to the Navy as our natural means of defense. It
will in the end be found to be the cheapest and most effectual,
and DO~ is the time, in a season of peace and with an overflowing
revenue, that we can year after year add to its strength without
increasing the burdens of the people. It is your true policy,
for your Navy w·ill. not only protect your rich and flourishing
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commerce in distant seas, but will enable you to reach and annoy
the enemy and will give to defense its greatest efficiency by
meeting danger at a distance from home. It is impossible by any
line of fortifications to guard every point from attack against a
hostile force advancing from the ocean and selecting its object,
but they are indispensable to protect cities from bombardment,
dockyards and naval arsenals from destruction, to give shelter to
merchant vessels in time of war and to single ships or weaker
squadrons when pressed by superior force. Fortifications of this
description can not be too soon completed and armed and placed in
a condition of the most perfect preparation. The abundant means
we now possess can not be applied in any manner more useful to
the country,
and when this is done and our naval force
sufficiently strengthened and our militia armed we need not fear
that any nation· will wantonly insult us or needlessly provoke
hostilities •. We shall more certainly preserve peace when it is
well understood that we are prepared for war.
•
,~n presenting to you, my fellow-citizens,
these parting
,ounsels, I have brought before you the leading principles upon
Jlhich I endeavored to administer the Government in the high
.effice with which you twice honored me. KnOwing that the path of
.. ~!reedom is continually beset by enemies who often assume the
fisquise of fri~nds, I have devoted the last hours of my public
.,life to warn you of the dangers. The progress of the Uni ted
·.~tates under our free and happy institutions has surpassed t!1e
:~st ~an9uine hopes of the founders of the Republic. Our growth
~~s been rapid beyond all former example in numbers, in w~alth,
1 it1
knowledge, and all the usef".ll arts which contribute to the
iccmforts and convenience of man, and from the earliest ages of
!hlstory to the present day t~ere never have been thirteen
;lIl 'llions of people associated in one political body who enjoyed
. .'. s
much freedom and happin. ess as t~e people of these Un! ted
~S ates. You have no longer any cause to fear danger from abroad;
y~ur strength and power are well known throughout the civilized
world, as well as the high and gallant bearing of your sons. It
from
wi thin,
among yourselves
from cupidity,
from
'corruption, from disappointed ambition and inordinate thirst for
Power - that factions will be for~ed and liberty endangered. It
: ~s against such designs, whatever disguise the actors may assume,
'~at you have especially to guard yourselves. You have the
. ~~9hest of human trusts committed to your care. Providence has
~howered on this favored land blessings without number, and has
dhosen you as the guardians of freedom, to preserve it for the
benefit of the human race. May He who holds in His hands the
destinies of nations make yeu ~or~hy of the favors He has
~estowed and enable you, 'llith pure hearts and pure hands and
sleepless vigilance, to guard and defend to the end of time the
. .
reat charge He ha~ committed to your keeping.
.
My own race 1.S nearly run; advanced age and fal.ll.ng heal th
,6

t

is

v

,

r

/

warn me that before long I must pass beyond the reach of human
events and cease to feel the vicissitudes of human affairs. I
thank God that my life has been spent in a land of liberty and
that Be has given me a heart to love my country with the
affection of a son. And filled with gratitude for your constant
and unwavering kindness, I bid you a last and affectionate
farewell.
ANDREW JACKSON.
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;prmo eet--tax-upon..,annual incomes in'excest
According to the doctririe~··o£'·-~d·a-rri-··Sm11:·tr---'·Utne
spore-ee'S"-o-: every state ought to contribute to the support of the
qpvernment
as
nearly
as
possible in proportion to their
~especti ve abi 1i ties - that is, in ~roportion to revenues \t!hich
~hey respectively enj oy under the protection of the State." In
'ursuance of this principle all incomes should be taxed, but it
- s generally conceded among the advocates of such a tax that
ncomes belo\o/ a certain amount should be exempt. An income tax
las been levied by the United states Government but twice in its
ltistory. August 5, 1861, Congress authorized a tax of 3 per
.,~ent. on all incomes under 55,000 and less than $10,000 were
. taxed 2 1/2 per cent. addi tional, and on incomes of more than
$10,000 5 per cent. addi tional wi tho no exemptions. A tax of 5
ger cent. on incomes of Americans living abroad and of 1 1/2 per
~ent.
on incomes from United States securities was levied,
~xpiring
in 1865. In 1864 a speCial tax of 5 per cent. was
~mposed on all incomes between $600 and $5,000 and 10 per cent.
qn incomes of more than $5,000. This law was repealed in 1872.
1!he amount collected under it was $346,911,760.48. _I~ ~ugust,
"~8·94, the ~Wilson tariff law imposed a tax of 2 per ,cent.;: on all
,$comes in excess of $4000. The Supreme Court in 1895 declared
t~is law unconstitutional.
"gj.::~a.';;SP..~:$t"~:t.t.!#,

,:::'S"·_I,

l

i. ;

r

i
Income taxes have been collected in England since 1799, when
Mr. Pitt carried a proposition through Parliament for a graduated
-tax on all incomes in excess of L60 per annum. In 1803 the rate
was fixed at 5 per cent. on all incomes above L 1 50. 5 ir Robert
Peel's bill, passed in 1842, imposed a tax of 7d. per pound on
annual incomes of L150 and upward, for three years. This law has
since been extended at each period of its expiration, and the
rate and exemptions frequently chanqed, but the law remains
essentially the same in principle today as passed in the early
forties. The rate has varied from 4d. the pound (in 1865-67-70)
to ls.
the pound (in 1904); yielded a revenue increasing
irreqularly from L571,055 in 1842, to L38,000,000 in 1903, and
falling back to L31,860,000 in 1908. The immediate effect of Sir
1

Robert
Peel's
measure was
L12,OOO,OOO of direct taxes.

to

cause

the

repeal

of

about

Income Tax:
Constitutional Amendment proposed, 7761, 7762.
Doubtful Constitutionality of, 7761.
Power to levy without apportionament among states in
proportion population sought by constitutional amendment,
7761, 7762.
Recommended By Grant, 3984.
Roosevelt, 7424, 7463.
Taft, 7761. - J'\V.~~f\l~ t\)i U:-'I_~':k" ...?; t'1(.<~C.J"-< {t:J"vf'
(&"ct ,'2.·.ItL.714::t.:~,j '"fVl ....:t. "'U,xJ!..l
Upon certain corporate investments dis,cussed, 5892.
Upon consuls to United states discussed, 3383.
Upon corporations, 7762.
l

~come-Tax

Cases. - Famous cases involving the income tax
of the tariff law of August 28, 1894. The first to
orne before the Supreme Court was that of Pollock vs. Farmers I
oan and Trust Co., on appeal from the Circui t Court of the
nited states for the southern district of Ne'.v York, decided
.pril 8, 1895. The suit arose on a bill filed by Charles
follock, a citizen of Massachusetts, on behalf of himself and all
9ther stockholders of the defendant company similarly situated,
~gainst the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Co., of the State of New
~ork, and its directors.

~

!

i

OViSions

:

Omi t ting the mere technldal' points i'nvol ved in' ·thi s case,
.!the Supreme Court held that in the adjudicated cas,es refer;ed to
;in this case, beginning with Hylton vs. United states, February,
~1796, and ending with Springer vs. United States, October, 1880,
Itaxes on land are conceded to be direct taxes, and in none of
them is it determined that a tax on rent or income derived from
land is not a tax on land. A tax on the rents or income of real
estate is a direct tax within the meaning of the Constitution. A
tax upon income derived from the interest of bonds issued by a
municipal corporation is a tax upon the power of the State and
its instrumentalities, and is consequently repugnant to the
Constitution of the United States.
,
So much of the act cited as provides for levying taxes upon
rents or income derived from real estate or from the interest on
municipal bonds is repugnant to the Constitution and is invalid.
2

~

(r

The justices who heard the argument were devided upon each
the other questions, as follows, and rendered no opinion as to
'.: tern: (1) Whether the void provision as to rents and income from
. r al estate invalidates the whole act; (2) whether as to the
:1 come from personal property as such the act is unconstitutional
~a
levying direct taxes; and (3) whether any part of the tax, if
n~t considered as a direct tax, is invalid for want of uniformity
.0
either of the grounds suggested.
....""r>!f.

.o~

Chief Justice Fuller delivered the opinion. Justice Field's
inion went
further.
He said:
"The present assault upon
c4pital is but the beginning. * * * Our political contests will
b.come ~~r::·:C?~;MF1iii:'P9~t .~:q~~~·the"'··rich·· ·:;.·:·-a. ····war·-·c·ori's·tant~~
:~dWl.ltw·of~~f~-.ms-l:~~~~·a ~ ~~~.'~lt.terriesih-*-*-··~-rr·anr-d~-...N······.,~ •..- ... ··thllGt
-.··tti·e~
. . . . wrloT~~~g~'~'fif.r~~ii6\i'fa~":b'~.~4e lared-··;,ofd.··~~a.·n. .cf~~i.~£h~~.t"·.--ari-~
:0'

t ..

',tor6,
-ne :.,.CN:1ustl'ce

d

Wl11ce ·andHarr·a;:-.. di.{se-nE-e"d-:-·
.
·The·'-fcfrme·r··-sPbke····of

injustice
and
harm
which
must
always
result
from
o~erthrowing
a long and settled practice sanctioned by the
d~cision;s
of this court. Under ,the income-tax laws which
. p~evailed in the past for many years, and which covered every
cqnceivable source of income - rentals ~rom real estate and
ey.erything else - vast sums were collected from the people of the
.U~i ted States. Tfia:'-- d"ecfstbil.· '-He'YEF'":"renB'"eYed . announces:-that - 'those-'~
.~<WI

~·l:~~~fe~~~~d.rt:t:ft'reb· ·:>;~tt;·-:seem·s:", tc)~·me-·~ .:creates-'·'

~:-~<flit~~f~?aii1ti::1fodlfl~ddn~tJrE{~~'e~;i~~frist:· 'tn'ft"90v~ir~men t' "for ./
·~~iiormous?atount"·ot'..money-:r~--·~--··<--· ........- --., .... ......,. "'

.~;~:".<.;::;:~~ ,. ~~":;;:ade

the same decree and the justices
we~e aligned just as in the case of Hyde vs. Continental Trusc
col., This also was an appeal from the circui t court of the
Un~ted States for the southern district of New York. This case,
.Y?i~h Pollock vs. Farmers I Loan and Trust Co., \vas accorded a
rePearing and was decided May 20, 1895. In delivering the opinion
o~ the court the Chief Justice alluded to the broadening of the
fi:eld. of :itnquiry • .'J;he whole case was .. reviewed, but. the court did
ndt retravel the "entire ground covered in the former decision.
_~~~~d?i~"~~tax_i~~ti~ft~~~~·~~~iD~·.~. 9.f"...re~~~C. estate 'are
I

:t!~~~fg*!1i~~;~~~~f~~~~J;:17t~~~~.~[fM:~!!·~::~i.:;~~~
act.:Qf""·"tS'4f
..
..on., tbe .
·.·real.: eS,ta te anq
·~·'·so~ ··far-·:·as··~:tt~·talrs~

income~.of

~f~.,:p~~SQ.nai.;.:·.i?r.op~·t~~~;~.be~~;·,'::&T-~·~i;~~~~:x.t;~~·::·;,~i~~~~.n.~ ..~ll.~. ~'~~aning "'-0#
t~fS ·.:.9l~~_t~1t\Jt:1~tt;::::~:·.a:n¢~:::.~lr~t~e.fQ·t.i-_.~ unc()nst~.~utional

.J

nd ··· void',
not apportioned according to representation', all those
sections,
constituting an entire
scheme of taxation,
are
necessarily
invalid.
Dissenting op1n10ns
were
rendered
by
Justices Harlan, Brown, Jackson and White.
pe~·ause
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(lR.C) 26,363
CHAPTER :tl79-DEFINITIONS
... '
I • • • ' ._.~

Sec. 7701.

Sc:c. 770l.
Sec. 7703.

Definitions.
, .... £-. ,.,.' .. '.~Ir.!j •.
Life insurance con tract defined. .:: );;, ~ I
Determination or marital status." ';:~~I~i~ ' .. :
. ,
.. .. I!.;·;··
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SEC. 7701. DEFINITIONS.
.
.
fa) \Vben used in this title. where Dot otherwise "distinctly expressed or manifestly incompatible with t'!!~.,j,I1.t~t_thereot.~_"..;:.'._

..

fi.~j~~~~~#1~~~~i~;~~~:~~1~,:~:i~;" _. ,odt;;:tk1,-,"0

(~

-r.rPartncrship lind pnrtnc:r.-The tenn "pattDcrship" includes a syndiale. group,
pool. joint venture. or other unincorporated·~org:llliz3tioD. through or by D1eaJ1S of
which nny business. financinl operatioQ, or venture is arried on. and which is Dot.
within the mC3ning of this title. a. trust or estate or l corporation: and the tenn "partner" includes a member in such a. syudicate:~group. pool. joint venture. or organization.
:. ." ~ ..00:':'..
•
•
(3) Corporation.-The term "corporation"; iDcludes associations. joint-stock com.J..
• .• ::'.,
."
.'
.
panies. :lnd insur:lncc comp.:lnie:s.
.•
.- "'-f"!!.
(4) Domestic.-The term '"domestic" when 'applied to a corporation or partnership
means cre:ted or organized ia the Uaited States.or under the (:1W of the United States
or ~y St:1le.
.....• ::'11.
(5) Foreign.-l:he term ··Coreign" when applied to a corpor:uion or p:lttnership
me:lns a corporation or p.:lnnc;rship .which is pot domestic.
(6) Fiduciory.-The tenn "fiduc:iuy" me:u2S a guardian. trustee. executor. administr~tor. receiver. conservator, or uy person acting in any fiduciary Clpncity for 3.Dy
person.
(7) Stock.-The lenn "stock" includes sh&t~ in aD :lSsoci:1tion. joint-stock comp:1ny, or insut3tlce compnny.·
.;.:' .......
'.,.
(8) Shaarcholder.-The tenn "shareholder"; incJudes 'a member in M nssociation.
joint·stock comp:1ny, or insurancc company. :.
.
(9) United St2tes.-The tcnn "United Stat~" when used in :1 geographic:U sense
includes only the States and the District of Colwnbia. .
Ltut o",:"d""",-3«:. 170ifo)(9) o;;»o'n .:~;"',u
4mr"t/td b, S~ 13(;1. (j} o/l'slblk J.,J. 8UlI. 'Ju/,
11. 19dCl 'Jl«:;~ {Sec. II(k} 0/ PoL 16-614} Au,. 11.
;9S9.

' .

~; lI",r"t/"",,:.-$ec. 1701(9}·...., pn.;o,,#,
"mnul«l b1 S«:. 11ft) 01 ~blk lAw ,~~ JUM 11.
19J9.· Stc.. 7701(9) 41 so o",~Nifti i# ill P·II CllIftu/oli,.

......:.... :

~f~;;

(10) State.-The term "State" shall be cODUnied to include the District of CoJwnbia. where such construction is necc:ssa.ry to ~'ou' provisions of this tide.·· .

lASt olfl.ltdlMlI'~ 11O/(d}(10} oPPftll'l Gbow tU
VfI."tlld b, Sc II(j) 01 ~blic lAw 160614. J"I, 11I~ ,U«li.,. (Sc II(Ic) 0/ PoL U-Q4} A",. 11. 19S9',;or 4,,"l1li_,-$& 1701(1Q} . , ptnioruI,
(11)

IJm~1d b1 S«:. !1f1t} 01 Pvblie lAw 160;"Q JII"~·1J.

·i9S9. k

Clwtru .

1101(10) 41 ~ fJmnctl«l i# ill P·N C"","W{",

•

..

. .. •.... ',:

:,

.....

Secr~_~~_~t!b!-!a:~. auLSecrauj..- " . ". -, - " '.: ." . " ..... ......

.

"("k)-:~ Of . tU .TRU1U)'~""'Thetcrm· ''Sa:retary. of the· Treasury'·. meaDS J
tbe Scc:rewy_~of.the. Treasuty.-·~y.:aDc1·shall Jlocj~dude any delegate of. his..
. (I) ,"~:;';'nc tenD t'Sa:Rtary'I·.•m~ the Secretary of clie .Treasury o~ ,;,

his cIeI~~·.:....o-...;-.... -.II--·-·--·-· .- ..... ~.;~. ~~~ .- . -.' _.

(llt'-·DeJ.pte.-

'

.- ~ .. ' . ;~'.

..:.. :.

~.

;.

In acnenJ.-lbe term ~'or his dcJegate
6) when used with rcfctcDcc to the SeCretary of the Treasury, meaDS any

(A)

t

,-

•

'"

•

olfic:cr, employee. or agency of the Treasury Department duly iluthoriz.cd by the
Secretary of tbe Treasury directly,· or iadirectly by one or more redelegations of
~uthority. to perfonn the function mentioned or described ill the COli text; and
(ii) when used with rderence to any other official of the United States. shaU
be similarly construed.
..'
Ii ' •• 7 by

',,,UICI H.II, Ille.

§ 7701 (a)(12)

Co~. § 7701 (a)(12)

26,364 (I.R.C)
(0)

Perfonnance of certain functions in QU3m or Amerian S3m03.-The fum
'·ddeg3Ic··. in rcJ3lion to the perfonnance of functions in QU3m or Amerian 5:1.
m03 with respect to the taxes imposed by chapters 1. 2 and 21. also includes ~ny
officer or employee of any other department or asency of the United St3tes. or of
any possession thereof, duly authorized by the Secretary (directly. or indirectly by
one or more redelegations of authority) to perform such functions.
hiM' ~",~d"'.IIU.-$«:. 1101(01(11} ...u ,,.,ftt1u1Jy
H,iIlIlUtf tI/I., Dc J/. 1911.·
" ,.:.
. ... ~' , $«:. 101ft) 01 Publi~ lAw 160174 $,pl. /J. 1960
9104011 ~ J/. 1911. .8«- (~/iJitti .8ml.,. JOlt rv/' ill StC. IOJM 01 1'.1.
Ii.". ($c. 101 PoL 91.66()) ";Ih rtZp«t,1O l4%obl. JCn
~m,"d«l by ,1I./o/loMIII:
S«:. /(/](4) 01 hbli~ Law

--.

.

.. ............... . '6-"'1. •
'

-Sec. 17Olfa)(/1) til III om,,,d«l illlI P·N CU"'lIl4li.". C\curru

. .

'. .

.

.

,.'

-. '..

':'

~

:.',

..

Commissianer.-nie tenn "Commissioner" means the Commissioner of (nter·
: nal Revenue.
..... : .' ;. ; " .. :' ,. ~.
:(i4i·~T~p.Jer~=11i~~tUpiY~m~~y~ pcrson--iubjcc&- 10 3ny internal
(13)

, .'

II

revenue' t~:.-.......~"...t.. w.."'-:':-~·;""'~"";:""~."l_ ...-..- ~ ----~-............. '. ~-, .• ' .-.. ........ ~-. 4:'
-~. 'd'sj7':\filitary or naval farees alul Armed Forces f)l the United S13tes.-The term

"military or n3val forces of the' t:nited Statcs" and the tenn ., Anned Forces of the
United States" c::lch indudes all regular and resen'e components or thc uniformed serf
... 'vices which arc subject to'the jurisdiction of the Secretary of Defense. the Secret:lty of
the Anny. the Secret3ty of the Navy. or Jhc Sec:etuy of the Air Force. 3nd CC!1 :crrn
also includes the Coast Guard. The members of such forces include commissioned Ilin·
cers 3nd personnel below the gt3de of commissioned officers in such forces.
(16) \Vithholdfng :agent.~The term; Uwithholding agent" mc::lns :lny person reo
quired to deduct and withhold any tax under the provisions of sections 1441. loW2.
1443. or 1461.
,.~
'.
IAn o",."d"""I.-$«:. 11r)/(aJ(16J app.an abow a

GIII,lId«l by S«:. IU(,J(19)(XI 0/ hblk LAw 91.]69.July 14 /914, ,//mi,. ($«:. 411(tI) 01 PoL 9I.J69) I~
I4Z4bl. JlNn bfor;"";"f oft., Dc J I. 1914, IJlld 10 el:I":

f,btzeb /l0III ltIelt )'ftIn.
. hio,· tUrI'lfd"..lIt-lat"
1101(tI}(l6} ...at

p,,";o~/y

•

0/ hblie LAw 91·111. S,pl. J. 1912. 1'1tu am,ttd",'II'
"tl'OlJcli"ly "pHlcd b, 5'«:. 101 0/ !'rJblie L.;w
9147. ,4u," S, I9IJ••//«Ii,. (S« 110(0) 0/ PoL. 98-6;1

, IMU

a 01 cw. 0/ JUII~
IIDI bnll ",rule.

Ja. I98J. a if pnu

(lm.lldm~!l1"6d

m",

"'",",i~/,.. "prGltrI.-$~\ . . Impli. o"""dm."t 01 S«:. 170/(tI)(/61 -cs
rzm,,,JttI by·Sec. J01(a)(11) ·'Sc 111(b) 0/ !'rJblic L..'" 91.J69. Jllly 14 1984.
.

~,

"

(17), Husband and wile.-As used in sections ·IS2(b)(4}. ().U 3nd 2516. ir the husband and wife therein relc:rrCd to are di~orced. wherever appropri:ue to the mc~ning
. of such sections, the term. '.'wife" shall be- read urormer wifc" and the term "husb~nd"
shall be re:ad "ronner husbaad"; iUld. if the paymen.ts described in such sections are
made by or on behalf of the wife or rormer wire to the husband or Conner husband
, instead of vice versa, whc:revcr appropriate to the meaning of such sections. the term
, "husband".shall be read :~~!et~ and ~(~~.:~~.~r~·: shall be red "husband."

IAn .",."d"..IIL--SC 170/(11)(11) tIp/IIf'tIn o.... a
crmvul«l 67 Sc /l41fd} o/l'IIblk lAw 99-S/#.
Z1.
1911. ,U«ti.". (S« 1181 01 PoL 99-S/# _ Sc "'J(tI)
PoL NoJ69. Jul, 14 /914) ,ntnol17 applla to ''''lUfon
0/1., Ju/7 14 1914. itt 10000bi. yttI"
aft., J,,/7
/4 IN#. nil GIft.nd",.t o4tUd "1J/'':
, "...

ou.

_lit,

',' hiM' ......"',,--sc 1701(.)(11) . . tI"',"d~ b,
Sc 411fdl(J) 0/ Public lAw NoJ69. Jul, II. 1914,

.g«ti.". (Sc 411(d(l) 01 PoL NoJ69) ,.".",117 I'"
di"lOlft ~
iIIIt"'mntl6 amll. 0/1" Dc JI.
IN#.
170l(o}(I1) a it ,.,. '-/rift tItiI otrWndm.",
iI IA PeN Ounlll4dw

s.:.

1qO"'_

a.a,.. •
. (lij~ ·'·Intom.ti;.. ';;P:l;;;d~;':~lbc~~~~~a~doaaf ·oijUi~iion- mCu' ':1'7
.•1.:.1-.. .••.•• • .

':-,
" public iacemadonal· orpaizadcill entitled 'lo' enjoY'·priYilqes. exemptions. ad immuni~
;,tics·asaa..international· orpaiz:ation under the Iatemational Orpaizations Immunities;
·Act en U.S.C188-2880. r' .-~.-....- . ........
'"
. _. '- '.' .... _.,
-- (19)J--Domatfc'-buD"clfril aad lou lSSodatlon.-The tem ··domestic building and
loan association" means a domestic building and loan association, a domestic ~vings
'. and loan association. and a Federal savings and loaD associacion(A) which either (i)" is aD iasured institution within the meaninl of section
.
401{a) of the National Houm, Act (12 U.S.c., seC. 1714(a». or (ii) is subject by
law to supervision and eumination: by.. State or Federal authority having supervi·
sion o\'er such associations;
.' .t,..
.,
(D) the business of which consists principally of acquiring the $:lyings of the
public 3nd investing in loans; and

I

i'

26,366 (IR.C.)

. Code §.7701 (a)(19)
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rem
rnsur3nceOrmrd~Can C31t~)lans. tneput"'jfo~e·of·:lpptYing··the

wi."

respcct.-itQ:.: ou -tCnn'IiI.'~J.
.,: •..... /O''t'!.- " . . .
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·~.tar~Llic:·ur -. :'ot'ip';
"I'mn .·.;~oYrSiOrifl&~(eC60~.. . ''', '.
~"fb.·;;;~.;ra~t"i~;··:l=nt':an~
1!c:iltf
for
·proof'.
sions of section 10t(b) with respect to:'employecs' de:ath benefits. and for the purpose
of applying the provisions 01 subtitle'A with respect to contributions to or under I
stoc:k bonus. pension. profit-sh3ring. ot'-annuity plan. and ""'it!1 respect to distributions
under such a plan. or by 'a' trust fomiin'g P3rt of such a plan. the term "emplo)'cc"
sh311 include a Cull-time lite iDsurance salesman who is considered an emplo)'ee for the
purpose ot chapler 21. or in the ClSeo( services performed before January t. 1951.
w no would be considered ~: cmployeeif ~is services were performed during 19 S1.

lAJl am,fttilfttIlL-S«. 1101 (tI)(20) tI;f/ft1T ~bo~'-;'
by SIC. 1166(al 0/ PIIb/~ lAw 99-J/I. (kL·12.
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am~ftd~tI by SIC. 204(flJ(J) 0/ PIIb/~ lAw &1.]71. Ftb.·

16. /~4 (qlltltiJi~tI 'I/«Ii'" tltlt~ /'fit. itt SIC. JOf(dJ ~I
1'.1.. 61·171). s«. 11O/(tI)(10) GI il ,.u 1N/0I't IJ.iI
eml"dmt"t iI ;11 P·H C~lftuloti.,. QllttfU
/"'p/;td 4Iftt"dm,,,, 0/ SIC. nO/(tI)(20} war mtttll b,
SIC. 401(tl). Ib) al I'IIbll~ lAw 96-d0s. lkc. :& 19&4
II/«Ii.,. (SIC. 401fd .,/1'.1.. H-40S) /0' l~bI, 1ft"
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Lcvy.-The term· "Ievy" includes tbe power or distraint and seizure by 1ny
me:ans.
.: : ....
(22) Attorney Gener.J.~The term "Attorney General" means the Attorney Gcn· d S
.•.. J.
. •
e:"at 0 f . th e Unlte
tates.. : Ii;
•. :.
.
(23) Taxable year.-The term "tuable year" mans the calendar year. or the fiscJ
year ending during such calend3t ye:u.' upon the basis of which the taxable income is
computed under subtitle A. ·"Tuable :y=r" me:ms. in C:lse of a return made for a
fr3ction:u part of a ye:ar under the provisions of subtitle A or under regulations pre·
scribed by the Secretary. the period (or": which such return is made.
C2~)
rasa) ycnr.-The term "fiSCAl year" l1':eans an accounting period of 12
months ending on the last day of any month other than December.
.
.
(25) Paid or incurred, paid or accrued.-The terms ··pnid or incurred" and ··p~id
or aecrued'· shall be construed accordiDg. to the method of accounting upon the basis
of which the wable inc:o~e is compu~~:. under subtitle A.
(26) ,nade or business.-The tenp ....·trade or ~usiness .. includes the perionnanee of
the functions of a public office.
':l~': ...•.. '.'
•
r, •• ' . •
(21) Tax Court.-The term '7ax Court" me:sns' the United States Tax Court.
(21)
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(29) Iatemal ReYenue:CGcIL~The~tenn "'nteru:Ll Revenue Code 01 19'4" m=ns

this title. aDd the term "IJiternal Revenue Code of 1939" mc:lns the Internal Revenue
Code enacted February' 10,: 1939. as amended.
(30) United States perSoa.-The term ··t:nlctd States person" means(A) a citizen or resident of the United SI.1res.
(D) a domestic partnership.
(e) :l domestic corporation. :lnd
(D) any est3te or trust (other than I foreisn estate or foreign trust. ""'ilhin the ~
meaning of section 7701(a)(31».
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SUBCHAPTER D-MISCELLANEOUS PENALTY AND FORFEITURE
PROVISIONS
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

i

I
\
i

I
I

Penalty ror sales to evade tax.
Penalty ror refusal to permit entry or examination.
7343. Definition of term .. person..... ·
7344. Extended appliC3tiol1 of penalties relating to officers of the Tr=sury
Department.
.;
7341.
7342.

SEC. 7341. PENALTY FOR SALES TO EVADE TAX.
(3) Soncnforce3bility of Contraet.-Whenever any person who is liable to pay any
tax imposed by this title upon. ror. or in respect of. :lftY property selJs or causes or al·
lows the s~me to be sold berore such taX is paid. with intent to avoid such tax. or in
r~ud or the internal revenue laws. any debt contracted in such sale. and any security
given therefor. unless tbe same shall bave. been bona fide traDsferred to an innocent
holder. sh~ll bo void. and the collection thereof shall Dot be enforced in any court.
(b) Forfeiture of Sum PAid on Contract.-If such property has been paid for. in
whole or in p:ut. the sum so- paid shall be deemed forfeited.
(e) ~toicty.-Any person who shall sue for the sum so paid Gn an action of debt)
shall recover rronl Lhe seller the amount so paid. one·half to his own use and the other
h~lf to th~ use of the United States.

SEC. 7342. PENALTY FOR REFUSAL TO PER!\l1T ENTRY OR EXAMINATION.
.
Any owner of nny building or place. or person having the agency or superintendence of
the s~mc:. who reruses to admit any' officer or employee of the Treasury Depattmeot acting und.:r the authority of section 7606 (relating to catry of premises for examinalion of
l:lx~ble articles) or refuses to pennit him to examine such article or articles. shall. for
every such refusal. forfeit S500•
. . . .-- ... ~~':.~.....,..~.~
.
..:e ..
SEC. 7~{!3. .1)~~imON-op.~ti~iif~M~~Q~-"~l
.~_.~,. ,__
.1'he .term.,··pCrSoii~.s:UsCCili....dus~pt~ ~u~~· aD' omcctor"an ~rciy~ of ~ cOrpo-j
ratlon .....pt"·a~membct.. 0C7~t:lllployee ofa. partAenJaip. whO": as -such' oiifc:cr...cmpIOYcc. ~
m~.!cd.is.J.t1.1_4~ a: .4Mty:...~~.JbeIC,J.m.RI~~~t!.~~~ct~.oJatioD· occurs.. .J
~

."

t·.... .

~

.

~

.

SEC. 7340'. EXTENDED APPUCAnON: OF PENALTIES RELATING TO OFFICERS OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
All proviNions or law imposing fines. pcsWucs. or other pUDishment for orrenses committed by :m internal revenue officer or other officer of. the Department of the Treasury,
or under ~ny agency or office thereof. shall apply to all persODS whomsoever. employed•.
appointed. or actinI under the authority of any internal revenue Jaw. or _y revenue provision of any law of the United States. whco such persons are designated or actiDg as
officers or employees in COIUlcction with such law, or arc persoas &aviDI the custody or
disposiu,?n of any public mcmey.·

fI'he page rollowing this is (LR. C) 26.235]
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20,518 (I.R.C.)
SJ'C:. 165.

165

i.OSSES.

Col Cenerol Rule.-Therc sh.1I be .1I0wc:d as a deduction any 10" sustaincu durin~
the t:uable yae and not compensated (or by insurance or other~ise.
(b) Amount at Deduction.-For purposes of subsection (a), the b3.Sis (or determining
the ~mount of the deduction Cor any loss shall be the adjusted basis provided in section
1011 (or determining the loss Crom the sale or other disposition of property.
(d Limitation on Losses of Indiyiduals.-In the ~se ot an indhidual. the deduction
under subsection (:1) sh:lll be limited 10(t) losses incurred in a trade or businc..ss;
(2) losses incurred in any IransOlction c:Dtered ieto (or profit. though not connected

,,·-jlh ::L tr:lde or business.; ;lnd
(.;) except 35 pro\ided in subsection (h). losses 'of property not ' connected wilh a
tude or business or a transaction entered into (or profit. if such losses arise from fire,
storm, shipwreck.. or other c.:15uJ.lty, or from therL
L.:st
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/..4_ 98·169,
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IqllllI"
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(IJ)
\Vnlo;crlng loue,.-Lo~~C:i (rom wQsc:ring Iran~;1ctiOlls ~h:dl he :'lIo ..... l:d oilly lu
Ihe: c:\lent o( the g:1ins trom such tr~nSllctions.
(e) TlII:!c Louc.s.-For rur("lo~c:!S of sub~ection (:1), :lny loss :1rising rrom thc:ft ~h:lll be
trC".Jlc:U ~:I sU~lail1cc.l during the: 1!\:\Olblc: yeo',r in wh ich the taAp:1ycr disc8ycr~ !'Ouc;h IC'I~!'O .
(0 Capital Lossu.-tossc:s (rom s:!lcs or exchanges of apil:ll assets shall be ~lIow\.,j
. sections 121 t lnd 1212.

:10".-''''''

purposes of porOSr.lrh (1). ony secu·
rity in a corporatioD ilfriliated with .3 taxpayer which is a domestic corporOltion shOlH
Dot be lrCltcd
=pit:aJ uset. For purposes of Ihe: preceding scnh:ru:c. !\ cnrpnr;uiun
shall be trc:>tcd u alfili:ucd with the taxpayer only if.
(A) stock .possessinl at least 80 pe~nt of the voting power of J.11 dasses of ilS
SlocJc. and at least 80 percent of ach cJOlSS of i t~ nonvoting !lIOCk: i~ owned direclly
by tbe tupaycr. and
(B) mote than 90 percent of the aggregate of its gross receipts for all tOlubJe
yCll'S has been (rom sources other thaa royalties, rents (c;r;e:ept .rents derived (rom
rentol of propcnies to employees of tbe corporation in the ordinary course of its
operating business). dividends. interest (except interest received on dc!c:rrcd pur·
chlUe price of operating assets sold), annuities. ilnd Silins from S:lJc:s or uch:lnscs
uf ~'ocks And sc:curitia.
In computing ,ro15 receipts (or purposes of the preceding sentellce:, sro~ r\'"\,'~1r'1ts
trom sales or exchanges of stocks and securities sh:lll be taken into account only fo
Ihe cJ.lcnt of gnins therefrom. A~ u!lcd in subp:lr:lgr:ph (A). the lerm "slock" docs

u.
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You don't have 11;@ !be an Hmmngrant
to be affected by

the New

~mmBgratiolrn

It doesn't matter who you are or wli<:rt:
you came from .
If you start your tirstjob or if you change
to a new one, there's a simple procedure :011
and your employer neeu to follow. Even if
you are an American citizen.
It's an' easy, one-page form calle::u the
1-9 that you and your employer till out
together. As an employee, you complete the
top portion. Then you show tioClIl1lt:nts
such as a slate driver's license to establish your identity, ,in original Soci,d
Security Number Card to establish
your right to work, or a U.S .
Passport or Alien Registration
Card to establish both at once .
\

'-

law.

~Iany

other docul1lents are also acceptable.
After yhe,c king that ,your documents
ap'pear to be genui ne' :.Ind relate to you, your
employer signs the form and keeps it on file.,
It's that simple. In audition, employers may
not tire or fail to hire anyone based on
foreign name, appe::arance or accent.
The Ne::w Immigration Law is intended
to preserve jobs in the United States
for those individuals who are legally
entitled to then1- If you'd like more
information on what to expect, call
toll-free: 1 (800) 777- noo. Help
make the:: ~ew Immigration Law a
success. Working for a better
Americais everyone's job.

Working for a Better America
Immigration and Naturalization Service

- - - - - - , - - - - - - ---
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" 1111 Cullection of Pcn::lIly.-

Fill' asscs~InC:1I1 mel ,,,lIection of (h:113I1y provillccl hy subsection '(0.), s«::,: section 6206.
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(2) lu ruru i:.h III!'! TIN 10 :lI1other persun. or
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Pr~side:nt is au,nr \ri" .. ri (slJbje::ct to the: succee::ding provIsIons of this
;rc~,") to c:nter into !'r~,rnlent; c:stablishing totllizatiOI) arrangeme::nts ' be::- !
lished bY'this subchapter and the:: so-'
for the: purposes of e::stabl ishin'-!
'mc:1lL to an
the amount 0;
age. survivors. disability. or derivativ~
based on a combination of;ln individual's periods of coverage:: under
I se:curity system establishe::d by this subchapter and the: social Stsyste::m of such foreign country.
Lf t.-(

y Insur:tnce
20 CFR -104.

(b) Definitions

'""',D. 8. /('1cr t t

I.

purposes-orti1is-s-ectlon':':':-' -- ' - ' - - . ..-"

5

S C~

i";

(ll the term "social

m'·' me:ans. with re::spect to a foreign
hich is of ge:neral app iiin
an
w
bendits. or the actuad.
vale:nt thereof. are paid on account of o!d age. cie;lth. or disabi~i-

,n d Public

\.

=='1'f1o.

C) the term "period of coverage" me:lns a period of payment of contrii:utions or a pe::riod of earniilgs based on wages for ~mployment or on
sc ! f·~:nployment income. or a?y similar period recognizee as equinle:1t
ti:creto under this subchapter", or under the social security system of a
country which is a party to J[I agreement entc:rc:d into under this sec·
•

,) rmatlon retu
.ubtitle F of
,d subchapter
T reas ury are
Se:cretary
1... subchapter
the: provisions
hall make
n as be:!ng "-"-_L,

{cl Crediting periods of coverage; conditions ot payment ot benefits

.m

Any agreement establishing la totalization arrangemc:nt pursuant to
s~ction shall providethat in the case of an individual who has at least 6 quartc:rsof
cover<l.ge as defined in section ':+ 13 of this title and . periods of coveraf~
U!lC~r the: social sc:curity syste:m' of a for~ign country which is a party to
s:Jch agreement, periods of coverage of such individual under such soci<l.1 security system of such foreign country may be combined with pe::r.ods of coverage under this subchapter and oth~rwise considered for
the: purposes of establishing en :itleme:nt to and the amount of old-age,
survivors, and , disability insurai1ce benefits under this subchapte:r;
(A)

agree::ment
~t until lIlO'OlJlc::,.
y 'and-the ,,~~,.-~

that employment or ~t!f-employment. or any service: which is
recognized as equivalent to emr?loyment or se1f-c:mp!oyment under th is
subchapter or the: social security system of a fore ign country which is a
party to such agreemen t. shalli on or after the:: dTective d:lte of such
ag!"c:~ment, result in a period or coverage under the:: system establishd
under this subchap-ter or under !he: sysum establishc:d unde:r the: laws of
such foreign country, but not 'under both, and (ii) the: methods and
conditions for determining uncer which system e:nploym<!n~. self-~m
p!oyment, or other service shall result in a pc:riod uf cove::rage; an(:
(E)(j)

'or legislative
.:-202. see 1975
'vs, p. 2347.

nce with this .............
c:vcnue Code.

...,<~r.

~

..

(0 that where an individual's periods of cover:lge: are: combined, the
beneGt amount payable:: unc!tr this subchapter shall be: based on t:1<:
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tlli~ COl:oiC :lU! Ut!l'cIISI.: W;t:i :I. valid oDc,-I in aD action by & corporlltiOQ to recover
,hill).;. lhe jml;.;tlll·lIl ur Lin: Uakutn court cn income til; pAid untlcr protest• . AI:oilluultJ bo :illlnued, :11)(.1 t.lJcrc{uru diuenL firmcd. ,!t- .'
I '.
froiD the dlcision of tbe eourt.
: Se. same case below, 234 Fed. 125. :·
• T , The facts are stilted in the opinioo•
)Ir. Ju.tiee Pitney aad Mr. Justice . ~1essn:' Chari.. P. Spooner ~nd Ric!!Brandeis concur in tbis dissent.
..
ud V. ':· Lind~bury 0tt;Ued tbe c~use,
and, ,.;th Uessn. John C. Spooner and

nlllph T; l\~y"cr, 01",1 • hriof fnr plnintiU in error:
, \Vbl!!1. & tzu: is nrljlld~ed to (all upon
v
exportl. ,or to be Q till: on c:tport., or re.
JOIlX Z. LOWE, In,. Collector. elc:
l:ltin:;- to·l!xport3. It is proililHtcd. no lDat·
, . [cr whOlt :he kind. elOl ~s , '1u:\lity •• or
(Scc S. C.• Reportcr" ...-d , 16!i-173. 1 '..: method.ot tho ta.:c nmy he. 'I\'II(~thtr di"rect
or Lncirect. pef"5on:tl Or excise. lccome or
IlIh.'l"'l1:11 I,c,.enuc - i!ll'ullle tn ,'( on cor· stounp ~~%. prt,·t1c~e or property tOll:,: or
\\'IT.T.IA)( E. PECK k CmlPANY, be.,
Fllr. ill I::rr,.

pur-inion .. - l·cC(.'illt.s Il'Uru :aalcs uC rol"'~
d ;';11 :chipllh:IlI:oi.
"
I. IIlI,: unu~ ul II .1,ull\: .. ti~· corporation

,I(Or:,'c!.! ::Olll the 1J1I~;lIl'''~ 01 !-hilliling ;OO,dl
III :o rr'ii":'\ ,: ollntr ic'f :I:ul there ~ellillS' ther:J
,,. "um ~rcbclllh=d u~· (he prO\':1101l1 of t h e
,\(·t oi Octuber J. l~l:; !;.IS 5t~t, :'\t ,L.
~L; l i. ~h~? ;GJ. § 11.. ;olllijc\!tia; C\'uy cor~
I'uf:l l:ca :~ the pa~' ::1~'lIt oi ;i ~:\).: 01 4",,,,:c::icd ;:cr C(lnt ui iu "ell llrl:~ net inCO~t
, 'rI~ill'! '!r " cc:,u in ,!: (1'011\ :III .iOI:ree1 durin:

whc[ ber 'le\'1ed on ~ross receipts or net
rece il": :! .. or 00 the :':"IIII~ cxpurtcrl or tht:
uocllInen[!- ' rcprC'$cnl1l1g' tile :;uuu~. or ,aD.
ti'l~ [:'.lnsOletloos

:\s

;'l

wholc. or 00 3DV

jiOlrt or customnry IOl;lden t thereat ·

•

F::lI:,O:t.Dk v. Vnl~l'd SI:ttes, 161 0. S.
2S3. :!O . .;5 L. ed . ~~i'1. 565. 21 Sup. Ct.
Rep. G';S. 15 A:11. Cnr!'l. Hep, 135 i U:Ji:ed

St"" v, H"qslcf. 23; U. S . I. o~ L. ed.
813. 35 Sur . C.. r:,.p. 1:;~. o\nn. Ca •.
I Ff\r nCJer c:tfft. "Ct' t~"'rn:ll net'caue. II. b- lD15.\. 2SG; Th:llI!l~ \'i: ~l. ~r. Ins. Co. ,',
ill IJ;.:s\ :O; UIJ. "':1 , ::'1) ~1I1'f),1
C'ntted St:ltC5. ~37 li. ~ , 10, 3D L. crt. $21.
Inlel' nal rc\'eUIICl - IIU\\C,' ur Con;ress 3S Sup. Ct. Rep. -lnG, Ann . C.. , InSD.

l b· 1 1I1·.'\',iin~.! t'al,'llIbr " \'ar, "

-

IlIconle

~

.•

la:l .

. •

·~·: .tl

1087,

.

tJ.xin:; I'u" er w:u not e:s: t en ucd
t a new or cxccpted ,"n !'j .,,· t~ uy the: Ilro\'; sion I'~~~~
uf t..' ~ Const, IG th .\1\IcIll1 .. ~i\'ill; Can .
;':!"':U tho jlower to le\'." an ine:ome l~;(. but
~lIeh an:enument nl l'l.,I\· Irmu\' c. :\11 oeco.· f~~;~;:~~~~~~~
,.i l,n W:I:C!l othurwt.,,\' ;ni;.:ht exist (or 1n
240 U. S .
.Ii'pur:';\l::mellt ~1I11,m:': the ;ot;lle~ of l;,xes 1. IS. GO L. ert. -IO:l, 501. L.R .A.lOliO.
:,1111 (,II ::II:UCUCl' . (11'111 whalcn:r :ilUllrt:e: de·
41-1 . 36 Sup. Ct. Bell. 2:lIi. Ann. ' C;\s .

..in·d .

jF"r nll!('r

In 11I:,;,·,t

C"-!'(' • •

:iup.

t 'IIIIIIII,'I'\''': _

r
IDli nn . 713; .~.,t:II\IUI; '., II :tlrie.~r in. "n.
240 U. S. 10:1, 112. (j0 L. cd. 546, 553,
c.t. 3fi Sup. Ct. n r p. 2i.IJ.
I

!It:c lnlnual HHcauc. Jr. b.
~l . 1:')1::< :-iul'l1,1

J,',·,I,·\'a l i.,,:ulllu lux -

IUIl·I:-.

;1, .\ '!1:t on the lid incunlc of • domu·
lic Currur!1tiou t!eri"1!11 fron' tho uu.illcu oC
I'ilipl':u;: ;;00". to [\,rei.n c0l1ntric1 and
Ij.cr~ tt: llill:;: them is not rurLidtlen by the
l,rV\' j,iou 01 U. S. COlIst. Oirt. I. 5 ~. tha.t
"IIU tax ar dut.y ,hOi II Uo l:li4 on articl ..
," j .. lrt ...·tl :'rolll Oiny 1o t:lt(' , "
'
11'.. r "t!II'r t':1,o,.,.. 1tC. ComlDcrec. V. la Dlent
:iup. t..:t. !:luS. J
(~n.

:!:J.I,]

.\rC:111!11 Dccember 10 :lond 11. ]011.

ll"

~O,

..
De.cided

lUIS.

ERROR to tb. Di.trict Court ot tb e
I XCniu:d
StOot" for tho Sotlthern Dis-

lrid o( ~m\" Ynrk to review :l judgmcnt
r;"'nr ·U· l c:oll,..dor Dr intern."l revenue

;11

Not.. -As to c(III:ililntionnJity of in·
""IIIU tnx-~ce nOIc... to Alrlerm:'l.n v.
\\\·il.". :.!7 r...H.A.' ~.~.) SG4. ;tn,\ St3te
" ,~

G::

1'1'1. nnieus v. }o'rt::lr, L.JL\,ltJ1513, SU!J.
L. c:1J.

Con~C!s mit)' 110 murc IlIIr,](' " cxporl!'l
Olnd uport:ltion hy indirect ion th:\" by
~ tOlX directly upon thr. :trt i(' le e... ported ;

the subsl:luce ~ncl cITed, :\ml nut the farm,
of ~ uxr ·contro!s.
.
Bro\,\·n' ·v. )for),lnn.t. ,12 \Vhe:lt. 41!), 6

L. cd. 67,S : Cook ' •. P('nll!'(~·l\':\1'1.I'8, D7 U.
S. 5GG, 24 L. e<1. 1015; Wollnn v. ~1i.
sonTi, Ol'U. S. 275, 23 L. eel. 3-47; Philo.·
delphi. S: S. M.il S. S. Co. v. Pennsylv.ni., 122 U. S. 3:r., 30 r.. cd. 1200, 1
Inters. COlD. Rep . 30S. 1 Sl1p. Ct.. Rcp.
IllS; Leloup v. Mobile, 127 U. S. 640,
G45, 32 r... ed. 311, 313, 2 IlIlc~. Com.
Rep. 134,' 8 Sup. Ct. Rep. 1350; F~i~
baak Y • . United Stotes, lSI U. S. 233,
45 L. ed. 8G2, 21 Sup. CL Rep. G4S, la
Am. CrilD. <Up. 135; United SL,tes v.
:few York •• C. ~("il S. S. Co. ~OO U.
S. 4SS, 50 r... .-d. :;00, 26 Sup. Ct.. Ref'
327; United St"I'" \'. I·h ·oslef, 237 U. S.
1, 5n L. cd. 813, 35 SUI'. CL ReI" 45n.
104~

•

111, 112

ADD.

SUPUlIE COURT OF TW::

C~.

1016£\, 2SG; Thames A 11. If.

V~lTb:U ~l'A"'J~:).

UcT. ·J"....sa

Ullitc!cl Stules v. lI,,·oslel, 23; U. ::5. 1.

IDI. Co. v. Uaited StAtes, 231 U. S. 19, 113, 59 L. cd. 813, SIS, 35 Sup. Ct. nel'.
59 L. eel. 8"-1, 3S Sup. Ct. Rep. 496, Ann. 459, Aan. Ca. 1!J1GA, 2SG; PbilAdcll,hi:a
CAl. 1915D, 10Si; State 'I. Allgeyer, 110 "S. )(nil S. S. Co. 'I. l'cmns},lv:ani:a, I:!!
La. 839, 34 So. 'i9S; Low Y. AUStiD, 13 U. S. 326, 30 L. cd. 1200, 1 Inters. COIn.
WalL 29,20 L. ed. 517; Passen&er Cases, Rep. 30S, 1 Sup. Ct. Rep. 1118; LeloUI)
1 How. 253, 12 L. ed. 102; CrandAll v. v. ~robilc, 127 U. S. 640, 648, 32 L. ed.
Nevada, 6 Wall. 35, 18 L. ed. 145; State 3U, 314, 2 Inters. Com. Rep. 134, 8 Sup.
Freigbt Tax C~c, 15 WalL' 232, 21 L. Ct. Rep. 13S0.
eel. 146; HeadersoD v. New. York (HenMere DAmes, fomls, or clnssiRc:ations
denoD v. WickbAm) 92 U; S. 259, 23 caanot be employcd to o,·cnidc coGStituL. eel. 543; WeitoD v. Missouri, 91 U. S. tiona! limitAtions.
Zi5, 23 L. ed. 3oli; \VArial 'I. Mobile, 8
Brown v. ~f:lrylnnd, 12 'VIIC~:lt.
G
W:1lI. 110, 10 L. ed. 342. .
. L. ed. 6iS; Dobbins v. Eric County, Iii
A tu on income is :L tu 011 Lhe source Pct. 435, 10 L. cd. 1022; Cook v. !)l'nnfrom \\"lncb tbe iacome is derh·ed.
sylVAniA, 9; U. S. SOG, 24 L. cd. 1015;
Pollock v. FAnllers' LOAn &: T. Co. IS8 Leloup v. ~tobile. s\lpm; SlAlc ". AllO. S. 630, 30 L. cd. 1123, ,15 Sup. Ct. geyer, 110 L:a.. 530. 30l So. iOS; FnirbAnk
He!'. 012; Collector 'I. Day (Butliingtoa v, United St3lcs, 1S1 U. S. 253, 45 Tol. C\J.
v. 03Y) 11 \VAU. 113, 20 L. eel. 122; S62, 21 Sup. Ct. l~el). G~S, 15 Am. Crim.
Dobbms v. Erie CouDty, 1G Pet. 435, 10 Rep. 135.
L. ed. 1022.
: .'
..
Assistant Attomey Genenl Fitts ar-~ 1
,I r.1 d
•f '
The COml)letioa of lbe act· ot exportAtioD docs Dot pennit b%ation of its pro- gut:Q t Ie c:mse nnu ,I e a bne ~or decceds.
.
fendAnt in error:
I d 2 ~
A geneml t3X J:lid upon All pennns
B rO\t'1l v. :\(
• nr~·:La ,1
u ncat. 419, with respect to their income d(l~ not hc6 L, ed. GiS; Sellis-er v. I(eatucky. 213 come a tAX Ullon .lrticles C!.~portccl. I..:. '_ '
U. S, ~OO, 53 L. ed. ;01,29 Sup. Ct. Rep.
tb'
. d ' d r
449; Pbil:Ldelphin &; S. ~{ail S. S. Co. v. cause e U1COUU! UI erlve rom;&11 ex~)
U
S
3"
L.
port
business,
P ennsy1":lni;., 1:._ • • .6. 30
ed.
C
II
C
1"" U S 418 A"fi
l~OO. 1 Inters. Com. RCI'. 30S, 7 Sup.
orne v. ,o,vne. .,.. . ' .
, 'f_ t,
Ct. n
IllS
48 L. cd. 504. SOi, 2" Sul'. Ct. R~J). 3S:!:
IL i:P;DO tbinJ: to b:c p~p~rty \vhicb, Bro,yn v. Hou~toll. ll-l U. S. G2:.!, Ii:!!),
althougb derh·ed :lS iDcome from a 'noll- 29 L. eel. 25;. 250, 5 Sup. Ct. Rei', lO!Il;
tA:E:Lble source. Ita become AD iudistill- Turpin v. Bur:e:-cs. 117 U. S. 50~. ~ rio
, h bl
rt ~ tl 6_
r'
I ed. 9BS, 6 SUIl. Ct. Rep. 835; Sfnte 'r:lx
gulS a e pA
o~ Ie waxpa:e S genera on R. Gross Reeeillls, 15 \Vnll. :!Sol. 2!t:!.
fun~ and quite a dillereat
21 L• ""fl.
-~ 1h~,
'_I
167, 16~IJ ; nr:tc Iy ".
. thing
. tof taz ""6
&MJ •
Ao penon on aecolln t 0 f IliS receIpt a AD Anderson, 153 C. C. A. 463, :!·lU 1"\:.1.
iDcome from suc:b source. The fonner
casts DO direct or mcsurable burdell UpOD 665.
the exeml,tcd office, property,. or- occupaThe eAse is c:onlpletl'ly govemed by tl,,·
tiOD, bCCAuse the income hu 'beell sapa:' decisioDS of this court in the Corpor.1tiun
nted thcrcfrom And no loncer has Ally Ta.~ And Iucome T:L:C C:1Scs.
eODacctioll therewith; while ., the latter
Fliat v. Stone Trncy Co. 220 U. S. 107,
directly. burdeu such omce, p~perty, o~ 165, 55 L. ed. 3S9, 419, 31 Sup. Ct. Rcp,
occupatloD, bec:ause to tax .mcome as 342, ADIl. Cu. 19128, 1312; Brushaber
sucb is the SAme in substAnce-.ed dect y. Union P. R. Co. 240 U. S. 1, GO T",
~ ~o tAx the source frOiD whi~ it is dlt ed. 40,. L.R.A.191iD, ,414,. ~6 Sup. Cl. :
med."
I • •••
•
c: Rop. 23G, .Ann. C:LS. 191iB, 113; Stan- ~
PMladelnhi:l &: S. If:lil S.'·~·.S'. Co. -. t on v. Bit·
'f·Ill. Co. 240 U.S.103
n le.1
, I""
,tI
PennsylvnniA, l~ U. S. 328" 341, 30 L. ed. 546, 36 Sup. Ct. Rcp. 278; Dr...!y
L. eel,:. 1200, 1203. 1 Inters.::Com. Kep. v. Anderson, 153 C. C. A. 463, 2·10 Jo"r.aL
30S, , Sup. Ct. Rep. m8;,~Weston v. 60s, certior:lri dcnicd in 244 U. S.
Charleston, 2 Pet. 449, T
481; 61 L. ed 10-3 37 S p C6 R
I!~;I
Dobbins v. Erio County, 10 Pet. 435, 10
., ,
u.... ep. w_
I.. eel. 10:!2; Colledur v. DaY.CDufllngton
Mr. Justica V:LD. Devanter deli\',!n".!
Y. DAY) 11 WAil. 113, 20 L. ecl.,122; Polloek v. F:anners' Loan " T. Co;lST U. S. the opinion of the court:
0629. 3!) L. Ctl. 150, 15 Sup. CL Bep. 673. , This WAS :aft aclion to rceo"cr A l:lx
The coastitutionAl prohibition A~inst paid uDdcr protest And AlIcged to IIn\·c
~,,"slilu.
the lADtioft of uports was Dot designcd bccn imroscd contrary to
to live immunity trom tuatiOD oDly to noa [112] provision (nrt. 1, § !I, rI. 51
property that is ill tho actual. couse of thAt "ao tn..~ or duty sbtlll be Ini.J nn :are
eZl'ortAtion.
,. ,
, , UcJ.. c:cportcd frona :&11)' Kl:aI.·." "·'ICI·

·no,

,.

y,

Gr",

.L:;;'cd.

tI",

10:50

:: I: U. :to

11:-1 i'"

jllci~"1l'lent

below w:u Cor tho defeDd:lDt.. r qUestiODo

Zl4 F.d. 125.

i
\
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ThAt c:1ause " sayS," " ~;No ta%

or duty .hAII bu lAid on uti.l .. uport.d

trom Any stnle." at: course it quaHnes
And restricts tho power to t.u: 31 broadly
contencd. But to whOlt extent' Tho
decisions ot this court answer tha.t it
excepts Crom tho r3n,e of thAt po ..... er
3rticlcs in courso ol cxporl3tion (Turpin
v. Bur..... 111 U. S. 504. 501. 29 L. ed.
cOlUput.d 011 tho ••:<••• 1. of the.o 9S8. OSO. 6 Sup. · Ct. R.p. 835); tb. a.t
sums, "'3S :LSscssed :l:;,:linst it Ilnd p3id or occupAtion at e::s:parting- (Brown v.

Tho pI:liatiJt is ~ domestic corpor.3tion
chi cOy en:n:ed in buying ,oocU in the
:s\:\·cr.,l st:1h"~s, shipping theu1 to forci~n
countries, and thero selliog' them. In
Itll-l its net income rrOIn this businus
w:ts $30,li3.00, 3nd from other sources
$12,43G.24. All in.om. t".l' for that y.. r,

IIIIU.r compulsioa. It i. coaceded th.t Yarylaad. 12 Wh.at. 410. 4-15. G L. ed.
mu.b of lb. 10:< os \V~. b.,ed oa tbe SiS .. 6S1); bill. of l.diul: for Article.
inco:ne from otber SOUl"Cf.!S 'W3S valid, Aud being e:c:ported (F ..liru;\ok v. United
the controversy is o\'er so much" of it Slales, lSI U. S. 253, 43 L. ed.. 562. 21

,0

:!os ~:ss :s.ttrilmt:\!Jlo to tho income Irani Sup. Ct. Rep. 648, 15 Am. Crim. Rep.
shipping- goods to foreign countries And 135); cb:uter pArties for the carri:l:e of
there sclliDS' theUl.
::", .
c~oes from st:Ltc to foreign ports (l,;nitThe t:l:t "'ns IC\'ied under the Act of ed St3tes v. Ih'oslcf, 2J7 U. S. 1, 5!)
Octobcr 3. 10lJ. ch.1p. 16. § II. 38 St,t. L. ed. 813. 35 Sup. Ct. It.p. 459. Ana .
.1t L. 1SG, 1;2, which pro,dded lor'lIn .. Cas. 191GA, 28G) ; a.nu policies at ClArinc
Ilu:tlly subjectiug every dOUlestic cor- iDSUrDnCO OD. a.rtieles bein; exported,por:ltion to the p:\yment of n. tax ot. II such iDSUr::LDCC !Jain; uniformly re:;::Lrced
!-opedrlcd per centum of its "entiro nee ns ":lon iDte~r31 .:':t;t of the e:z:port:1tion,"
inr.omc :lri~il1;' or :Lccruins frolll 311 :lnd toe policy :~s "one or tbo ordinotry
!':onrccs dllrin~ the prccedin; cOl1end3r sbippin:;, documents" (Th~lnes &:; :u_ )t
\'c:tr/' Ccrt:ti" rr3tcrn.:1l 3:1d otber cor- Ins. Co. v. Unitcll St:ltes, 231 U. S. 1!>,
j"'l";'lt jons, as :\lso income from c!rt~in 59 L. ed. 521, 35 Sup. Ct. Rep. 490, .aDD..
ellu:r:.cralcU sources, were spec ifically e:c::· Cas.. 1015D, 10S7). In. short, the court
Cl·p!cd. !Jtlt none uC thc exccptions iacJud- hns' interpreted t! ! ~ cl:1use "AS Cle3ni:lS'
,·ti :hc pi:linlii'f or :lily purt of its incolue. tha.t, e%port3tioa must be tr~e froDl t:1:'.:3~'J. :e~;tctl tn-.!rcly hy tile terros of t~e !let, tioo; And tb!refol'c ns requirin; "not
ti: e ::LX coJlcdell from the
tif! wa.s simply All omission of Q. tax upoo the
on its-1I1~~i;!1~nrticles e:tporte<1. but :lIsa A freedom
~
from any t:L:t which di,.cctly burrlens tbe
exportAtion." F3iru:mk v. United St:1tes,
lS1 U. S. 202, 203. 45 L. cd. SGG. SGi, 21

Sup. Ct. Rep. G~8. 15 AID. Crim. Rep.
135. ' And the court La:!.s indic3ted thilt

(,

where tho t.:J.X js not 13id aD. tho ::articles
~~'!=s~h'es w!lilo in course ot e::tport~·
t:"n the t"le test of its \·:tlidity is whether it "so directly ::and closely" be::a.rs OD
the "process of c:xportin;" as to be in
5ubst!lnce It. t.:J.X on the exportilt:on.
Th.mes & U. U . In •. (174) Co. T. Uait·
ed States. 231 U. S. 25, 50 L. cd. 523. 35

Sup. CL

~p.

40G. Ann. C...

1~15D.

10S1.

In this \-'jew it. bOll been heJd thOlt the
~IAuse "docs not cobdcmn or in\':llid:lte
e!:arses or tilX!S not laid' 00 property
I. 1 -10. GO L. .d. 493. 501. 502. L.R.A. while beinG' uported, merely bec!lus:e

tbey all.et uportation indire.tly or r.·
motely. Thu •• A .bnr•• lor .tomp. which
each paeka!:. ot m""ufoctured tob,«a
ioteDded lor e."tport W:lS required to be:ll"
b.loro remov.1 from tb. tnctory "... upheld ill P ••• T. Dnr:; .... 92 U. S. 3;2. 23
L. ed. C>51 • • nd Turpin · V . Burg.... 11i
also "to re;ulate commerce ,.,ith f'orei~ U. S. 504. 20 L. .d. OS8. 6 Sup. CL Rep.
n.lions." So, it tha prohibitory .Iause 535. aad tb. appli.ntion af .. lIIaauf.c·
in,·oked by tho pl.intill b. aot in Ih. turia~ t.x on ,11 fill.d .h.... ta .b....

101,D, 414. 3G Sup. CL Rep. 236. Ana.
e"•. 1017B. 713; SI.nlon T. BAltio ){in.
Co. 2~0 U. S. 103. 112, 113. 60 L. ,d. MG.
553. 5§:!. ~G .Sup. CL .~:..218. .
the Con.titution broadly empowers
Con;::esa Dat only "lo lay Iud collect
tll::tl.-S. ' duties. imposts, And u:cisu," but

\\";1\., Conl:~!'C llnllllUhtCtlly hQS power to ru;'lnUr:lclllr~tl lI1ul~r contra.ct (or e~pnrt",
!:1 \: !tnt! colll.-<.:t :such :l tax 3S is here in :lad :1ctu:llly exportl.:ll, W:1.S upheld in Cor.
10~1
II: T..;. ed .

- - -.. ._- .. _.. _.
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StH'IlEliE COURT OF TJlJ::

u~rr

...:u

Sl'A'l"l::S.

u:\ rrz.:11 S'I'AT":'i, Al'1,L,
nell v. ~)yno, 102 U. S. 41S, 48 L. cd.
'
504, :!-l Sup. Ct. Rep. 3&1. In thAt cuo
W_,u.:rER Fl~nC1JSON et. aL
it r.as Mhl, p. 4:!1: "The truo constnlction of the confttitution:ll provision is
(Scu s. C. ltC:1Jurtu', cd. 175-17!).)
that no burden by \VAY of tux or duty C:ln
be c:ast upon the exportatioft of articles, 1l1cJhlliS - rc~trlctloll. on aUclUulon and ducs not man thAt Articles exported
mixed 01" en II blCUJd - c:ollc:lc.~h·c
Ant relieyed frOID tho prior ordinAry
ness of cU.be.hlhlll roll.
'rho :a.ppro,·od Sc:minolo citiICnJhip
bunlens of tAxation which rest upon All
Prollcrty similArly situAted. The ~emp roll D1UIt ba Cic:cmccl conclusivo u to Ut.

..

tion at14cbcs to tho aport, and Dot to Amount of Ilidian bloacl of All enrolled. tnrsnber of UIClt tribe ,,"hcn tcsthl; hil ri=:ht nnthe :t.rticle botore its' ~rtlitioD:~ . ,.
der the .~ct. nf .\pril 20, l!lOlJ (:1-1 St."lt. :It. fa.
\VhiIe fully :wcntiri: :t.Dd adhering to 145, ch:a.p. l~iU), I 22, to COA"CY hil land ••.
the interpretAtion which h3s booD put OD In vie\," of the \';uioul act. of CunLPfCJI prutile el:lu~e in giviDg' oRect to its spirit :t.s vic1in; for UIU prepAration CLnd per~t.u'\tion
\\'011 :lS its lotter, we ArG of opiriio.n th:t.t of ciLizeulIihip rolls of the Fh'o CivilizN
to hro:ulcn tb:t.t intorpreblt.ioD woul,l be Tribes, !LillI 1.'1IpcciaUy of " pro\'isioll in sahl
to .1c!t):lrt frnm bOUI the spirit :uid,lettp.r. .\ct. uf .\l'ril :!U. HJOR, which, lK"Mi.lC1' IIInkill::
. 'l'bu L.L."C ill (luc:stion is unlike ~ny or l.lac: 11l',,'2'\'I1\,-': VI' ;,11:&"111:': uC n'liLrh:Li"n~ un tin:
1h..Mft hnrl".UrUI·ft cnnclemn~ll. It ill nnt nlic·lUlt.inn fIr :&11.. 1"..."1,, .1"I ..•... li·uL "" tI ...
h,i.1 "" uri id", in cuunu uC l!xlJurl.uLiulI, 'lulIlIlum ul laullllu hlu,"l IJ"M~· ..tt\,-d 111 lim
nl' l""ir, declarell UU'"t l.hl! t\U:,lUl.lIlll
or on :t.uytbhl: \Vbicb inherently" or by allotLee
of Indi:tft bloud ShAll "bo dclcrmiu.:cl hv
t Ita uStftges ot cOlnancrco is eDlbr:LC:ed in tJao :\l'pru\'c,l roll., Ilnel 01 :\ Jlro\'i~ion iii
expoI·t:ltion or :lny of its processes. On the .\I:L of )1:'1 2;, HJU5 (:J~ StOlL. Ilt. 1.. 31::.
the eontr:1.ry, it is 3ft iDcome t3X 13id gen- "Ia:, I" !~!», t!:nt UtO "Plu'oyed fOUlt "shull
emily on net incomes. And wbilo it c:m- La c:ollclush'c as to thc 'llI:1.ntulu nf IndhU1
not be :l!,plied to 311Y incume which Con- J.,1(\ocl ui. :UlY "·,,rolleci ciU."cl1 or frec,lm:", uf
grcs.41 bnSo no power to t3.~ (see St:t.nton v. !Oniel lriJtw~ :md of no ot.her pc:rsons to '!...·ta·r·
'lac:~Uel"A arhsin:.; Ulul.:r lhi:i ;u:t."
Bnltic l(in. Co. 240 U. S. 113, GO L. ell. rniHC ~11
... r I :u,,·,c. 'co ludl:lQ•• \'111. Sa !J1::l'l"t
554, 30 SI11'. Ct. Rep•• 2i8), it is both (l"cC'
~1I1" ,; I. I t·...~. I
nomin:dly :uul nctuAlly tL :;euCfAl tax. It..
is not l:tic.1 Oft income· from export:ltioQ
[Xo. 2:;S.]
bee:luse of its source, 'or in :\ (liscriI11in3th·e WAY, but just :t.S it is l:lid Oft, other Suhnailttd )1:\1 1, 1015. Dec:icl,:d );.lY :!I'.
101S.
income. 'l'he \Vords of the :let :Ire "net
inr.o"Ie :n;sln= or 3ccnain~ [11G] from
PPEAL Crom tho United St;ltcs C:r:lll SOUftCS." Thero is DO discrimiDAtiOD.
~\ t mn!'t, aX(1nrt."ltion is nf1'ectcd only in- E\ .:nit Collrt elf ~\r'Jcnls rUI" 11.., fo:it~hl:'
,1in'~Uy :..111 rmnnh!ly. The b:c ~s levied Circuit. to ru,\·ie\v " dc:cree whh:la :.mnm:.l
n ncr (!Xl)Ort:Ltion is cOlDpleted, alto; :lIl tL decrea o£ tho District Court fu,' l be
e~l,ell!!~S nre pnid nnd IOMes adjusted, E:lstern nisi riet of Oklmholu:, ira 1';,,·ur
nn.l nrter tba recipient of tho income is of de!endnnts in Ii slliL to C:lncoc.-l conrl~ to I1sa it ftS he chooses. Tltul whnt veY:1.flCCS u£ :llloUed Imlinll 1:11:,1:1 lII:ulc:
is l:axecl-Lbc net income-is fts' flU" re- by tbe heir of Lbe dCCCEL'C4:cl nlluUc:e. .\Cmoved from export."LtioD AS lira articles finned.
S.:e ~"l"'C c.-u.o helo\\·, 1·11 C. C. A. !m,
inten.lccl tor C."C1H)rt before tlto cxportAuon begins. If Articles manufActured 225 Fed. !Ji~
Tho l:t.Cts nto stnted
in Ula nr iniu ...
nn&l intcmlecl for export Ara subject to
;
. t 3X:LLioQ undu ge~era1 Jaws 'up to tho
AssistAnt A ttomoy Gener:\1 Xead1l1
1inlet t.bcy arG put ill couno of oxporbl- suhlniU.ecl Uta GlIUCO rur 1l1,.,,:II:lUl.
LiulI, Q:I we hAYO scaD they Are, tho COD·
~[cssrs. EarT7 H. It.ocers, Joso,h LclusioD is UDAvoidAbl •.•. tb.t the ·Det iDe
lIuD, aDd Nathan A. Gibson subwi~ted
como from Uso yctllt1ll'.· "beD completed, the cause tor Appellees.
thAt is to uy, After the aportatioD ad
t

anlo are full, ennaummated. i. Ukftwil"
.,.,d.jttCL 1.0 lunLion ulldor gGJloral'
III IlIAt rapect th. statu of' the· iDcoma
il not different from that .of tbe uported
Artie1. prior to th. apcirtatiea•.. ··
For tJa. . reASOas '". hold that the ob·
jection 1Il'p«I ..
~ the tAX i. Dot well

J'' '1I.

grounded.
. ..•..
Ju.l-ct
aall"llled. ,.,
Ha
J Of5:"ti

."

. •.. ~'!.

..:lI·.
~,~

It.

Mr. ,Tunli..n Vim

DUVAll tor

'

.1.,lh·,·r...1

the UIJiDion at tho cOlin:
This is A suit to "ncel eert:liD conyeY:lJlces of nllotted IndiAn IM.ls, m:ulc
by tho heir of the dcccASed :t.llottee. In
the district court there W:\S l\ .It'ereo rur
tho (l~renclnnts, wbich ,\";,~ :lmnll"'. lIy
the circuit c.-nurt ot tlppe:lI:s. H1 C. c.
A.. 96,225 Fed. 914.
:·11 tr. ~ •
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PACIFIO COl4PANY. iD, tA\·or of detendAnt ia a suit to
Err..
.• •.
recover bAck AD income tAx pAid under
Y.
:,;:m::.'
protest. Reversed And rclDAncle(1 for,
JOHN Z. LOWE, JL, United StAtU ColJec- further proceedings.
tar of Intanud Bcycnuo tor thti:l'Secollcl "See SAIDO C:lSO beloW', 238 Fed. s!i.
Dlltrict. of Nc\y York.
• . ~~i~:i";.~;· ,:'.,The fActs arc stAted in the opinion.

,

pur. in

(SIO S. C. RC('Qrtcr'. ed. 33~30h.··,

Mr. GordOIl M. Buck ugued the causo
filed a brief for pl~ntiJ! in en"Or:
IntcrnAI revenuo _ II'COlno tax;::" AC- ' As tbe constitlttion:dity of a Il1w of the
cumulAUons 4ccr''' .. ~ batoro elrccU'"O United StAtes is dmwn in questiOD, And
cinco at Act.
.,
the coDstruction Or' 31lplic::ltion of the
1•. Accumula.tions a.ccruinr: to a corpor&· CoastitutioD of Lbo United StAtes is in,

,

I.,;

'.

ADd

tion prfor to tho efT'c:cUvo dAto of tho In- "oh'ed, .tbo writ ot c:rror properly, rAa
'r:lX Act uf Oclu~c:r 3, 1~13 (38 StAt. from this court to tho elistrict court diIlt L. '11', chap. 10), whether surplul IArn·
inlrl or tho increment duo to :In apprecia.tion reci~~"no \•• Eisner, 245 U. S. 41S, ante,
in value of UtC c:orpor:\to utet.s, an capitAl,
not income. Cor tbe purr ose of t.h. &lct.
312, L.R,.\,lOlSD, 25-1. 38 Sup. Ct. Rep.
[.·or other ~lIeSl, KCU lurcr:lol Ilc\"caue. 11- 158; StnntoR v. Unltic :\[in. Co. ~~O U.
S4. ha Dl~C.C Sup. CL lUO~,1
.•• "
S. 103. GO L. ed. 546, 36 Sup. Ct. Rep:
Iluernn. rc\'~ .... e - Inc:ome tAX .:,....prlor ,,-S B i b
T~'
nRC "'~O
nc:cmnlilnUonlt _ dh.tclcncl. _. stock .. I ;. rus 13 Or' V. \.iOlOn I.. • 0._
0,,"ncr1lhlp n ntl control.
.•.•.
U. S, 1, GO L. ed. ·lD3, L.lt.,A.l017D, 4101,
, 2. Dividend. which a railway eoinpanr 3G Sup. C~. Rep. 236, ..\011. C:lS. 1917B,
whose entire C:lI)it:&1 stoel.; is owned. by an· i13. ,
otbClf rAilw:lY company in Actua.l phYlical
=~
~!
rOlacssion or" tha !ornlcr company'. railWAYS 1M
~"
And. other ASsets. :lnd in chargl! of ita opera· _
tionl, eonductin:; th\:ln under !CASC, declAred
U. S. 151, n.ntr,
:\nd paid. out. of !Surplua accumulated. prior "11 38 S
Ct. 1:»
53 E'd
:\(
to the .a'acth·c d'ltc of tho fncome
Act. . . ,
up.
:lap.
; 1 mAIl v•• :lr01 Odober 3. 1!J I:J (:IS St..., t. a.t L. 114, chap, tinC!z, lS~ U. S. 5i8, 583, 4G L. cel. GDi,
10. Camp. SLAt. HJlU, S ~2!Jl). the payment iOt; 22 ~ur· Ct. Rep. 515.
,.
hoinlJ ooly constructive, efT'ectuAtcd by book.
II
I •
kc.-eplnB cntri~i whicb simply reduced t.he AWlS .
{LiZ !,r". a . . . .
:lpparent surplus of the cont.rolled railWAY
tIi!o
-..
..
company, and reduced tho apparent indebted·
. Foster, lncoane 'f:lX,
~; HfAt.K, Iii:'
ne.. of the ~ntrollin; comp:'lny to t.hl otber come TAX, 2,1 cd. § 210; GrAY v. D:lrlint:compan" by prcci,cly tho amount of tha taD, .15 'V:1lI. 03, 21 L. cd. 45; GAule)dh·idencl •• IUC flit tnx:lble AI income 01 tho 'c
. C 1 Co. \.. I·Y''441'S, 144 C•C• 4h
'
t"Ontrolling corrorAtion arilinr or accruing .\ oUDt:un on
within the "cnr,
t', ,
.;OS, 230 Fed. 110; Doyle 9. l[itcbc:1l
(Fop other (.n~!I. lI~O (n'erunl n ••ClftU,-· 11- Bros. Co. L.R.A.I017m, £iUS, 149 C. C. A.
54.12:1-1::). In Ol.c., Sup. Ct..l?~S:I •• t ' 100,235 Fe(l.
BAldwin Locomoth'a
(~o. ~~2.1
a~:o\.· " \Yorks \'. ~IcCo:lch, 13G C. C. A. (;(iU,

\.-ollllt

Tax

I

aso;

t.:: ,'.

I

221 Fed. 59; IndustriAl Trust Co. ,'•

5. ancl O. 1018.~· Decided \VaJsh, 222 Fed. 437; People e..'t rei •
::i
Coraell l!nh'crsity v. Davenport, 30 UUII,
•Juna 3, 1019.
l7i;. Thor:1 v. De Breteuil, SG App. DI\·.
~ ERROR to the District CourtJ~i' tho 415" sa N. Y. Stipp. g·19; La\vl~s v.
United St:\tcs ror the Southern Dis- SulliVAn, L.
G API'. Cots. 3iO, 50 L. J.

•\rG\lccl If:uc:Ja

.c.

ot New

n.

P. C. N. S. 33. 44 r... '1'. N. S. SOi,

York to rcvie\v "judpcDt
~N'ote.-As to income tAJ: 011 "dividcnds
I'
b
'd 1 ' .
•
(1at: Iared • ..tCI', tit pnJ
I.rom 04nnn;;s
ncc:rued before, the 4~t went into e1fect
-~.·o nato to Trefry v. PutnAm, L.R.A.
1917b', 814.
,;. a'
Tho question whether extraordiziary
clh-idcmc1S, decJ4rl'ft in CASh 01' stoc:k'; ineluding stock ri::hl!l, coDititute income or
CApital, AS a.ffetinr tho ~ectiv, .rights
of Jite tenets ud reaulindenaa. is: eonsidel'ad At Jeaiflh in the notes to Holbrook
v. Holbrook, 12 L.B..A.(N.S.) 108; .Newpon Tn1st Co. v. Van Rensselaerr· 3S
L.R.~\..CN.S.) 563; and Re Osbome, 50

Week. Rep. 911; Bnilc:y v. New York C.
& H. R. R. Co•. lOU U. S. 10!), 2; L. eel.
51, 1 Sup. Ct. llel'. G:!: 1,YIlc:b v. 'rurriKh,
149 C. C• .;\. GolD. ~lU 1,"1",1. G.'i3; Lynch \'.
I.Tornbv., 1"0 C. C. A. ti!ji,23G FeclliB1;
•
RGynolds v. 'Villinms, ,4 Bias. lOS, Fed.
Cu. No. 11,134; It{('rcJIAnts' IDs. Co. Y.
lrcCnrtney, 1 Low. Dee. 441, FeeL Cu.
~o. 9,443.
To construe the act AS imposinG' " tft%
on dhic!ends from Go surplus AccruinG'
I'ricar to ,Jnnt1Ary, 1913, "'ould result in
~\;n; the net " retroAetivo elleet, :lnc}
would \'ioIAte a CArdinAl ruJe of stAtutory

r,.R.A-eN.S.) 510.

eoastructioa.

trid

a

11·.=

'

.1

,·,'1

i,

:·\1 11.

2!)

s.

SOUTJIEnHaP. CO.....;aJ,OWB,

;1117.

UDited States \e. BUIT, 169 U•. S.~18, L.R.A.l917E, 568, 149 C. Ce A. 108" 235
40 L. eel. 82, 15 Sup. Ct. Rop•. 1002; Fed. 656.
. '.
United States v. Amcnezm Supr Ret.
As between life tenaDt ADd remainderCo. 202 U. S. 563, 50 L. eeL 1149;.28 IZUlD, &Il.extr.lordiDAry eash dividend .eOD~l1r. Ct. Rep. 111; Lyzieh v. Tunish,149 stitutes,CApiW, if pldd from surplus lieC.
~\. 649, 230 Fed. 053.
. .... !;: c:ruiDg prior to tho c:stulllishinent of 'tho
It i~ not eDon~b UU\t g:1iDS or prodts cruse. .::
\\"~iu received within tho Ye4l", but they . 2 Coole, Corp. 7th ed. § 554; )!ol'3\Tetz,
must h:lve bean gruns or profits .arismr Priv. Corp. 2d ed. § 40i; 5 Tbomp. Corp.
or :lC:c:nling during such Year'. . .... 1":11. 2c1 ed. § 5414; Stol,,~s's Est:lte, 240 PA.
And~rson Y. RichArds, 99 Ky.' 66~'311217, 87. A.tl. 9il; Earp's Appeal, 2S P3.
s.
62; Bouviers L1.\\· Diet. &w1e'. 368; Re· Osbome, 209 Y. Y. 450, 50
Rc\·. Concise O~ford Diet. "Accrue;!' L.R.A.(N'.S.) 510, 103 N. E. 723, S23,
Str.\S.!er ,e. StA:1ts, 59 Hun, '143, .131 Ana. ; Cas. 1915A., 29S; Ro H41'teAU, 20~
~. Y. Supp. 1Gi; l~reAnhr:u~k v. Faris,. N. 1 .. 292, 97 N. E. ;2G; 'thayer v. Burr,
10 Iclnho, 554, iO Pnc. Sli; Carley Y. 201 N. Y. 155, 0-1 N. E. GO-l; Ballantine
r"iberty ~1fg. Co. ~1 Y. J. _L. 508, 33 V. fOUDS', 79 ·N. J. Eq. 73, 8l;,.ftl. 110;
L.R .._\..(~.S.) a4S, ,£) All. -1·1,; Lenum Y. unr Y•.. L1nr, 57 Y. J. Eq. 3~, 4l.Atl.
Chipm:ln. 52 Nell. ':)00, 11; Y. \\'. ass; 705; Vnn Dnl'c:n v. Olcl~n, 10 Y. J.' Eq.
:\tifilin's Estate, 232 I'u. ~:j, 81 .AU. 120; 2 170, 97.. Am. Dec. 000; Bishop Y. Bishop,
Pe~': Trusts, Glh ed. 550; Bridgeport 81 CODD.· 500, 71 .\tl. 5SS; Second UniTrust Co. v. ~rnr.sh, 5i COIlD. 398, ~7 \·el'!:lJist· Church ,'. Cole~ro\·e, 74 CODn •
.0\.£1. 565.
., . 79, 49 AU. 902; Holhrook \'. Holbrook, 7"
.\.3 between life tenants nnd rcm:linder- N. H. 201, 12 L.R.A. (~.S.) iOS, GG A:I.
men, dissolution dh·idenc.ls constitute CAn- 124; Peirce v. Burrous:hs, 5S ~. II. 302;
ital.
- lIiller v•. P:lyne, 150 \\:is. 35-!, 13G Y. 'V.
Gillard v. Thompson, 115 M:lis. 478; Sll; Lord v. Brook.q, 52 ~. II. i'~; "Soehn.nrow::cil v. Anthon.\·, ISO :\(:155. 442, 75 lien~•. SoehnreiD, l-lli "·is. 3';0, 131 ~.
Y. m. i4G; Second Unh·ers..,list Church'v.
739; Gilkey v. P:line, SO lIe. 310, 1-1
~olcgro\"e,.1" gonn. 79, ~9 .Atl:. 002; C~r- Atl. 205; E% JlArte RlItlet1::e, 1 Harp. Eq:
tIS .Y. Osborn, d) Conn. ;)5~. GOJAtI. 9ti8; 65, 14 Am. Dec:. 000; C"lIb ". Fl\nt~ 36
'Vhce!er v. Perry, IS Y. H. 30i; 'Vilbcrd- S. C. 1,"14 S. E. 950; Goodwin Y. ~rc
ing v. :\(iller, 00 Ohio St. 28, L.R.A. G:1u;bey, 108 )[iuD. 255, l~ ~. 'V. 6,
101G,A, i18, lOG N. E. aOG.
.":' 26.Am. L. Rev. 18; l(ereer \'. Dnchan411,
Divic!cncls from :\ !lurplus accrued prior 132 Fed. 501, iO C. C••\. OSO, 137 Fed.
to the 10th Amendment :Ire Dot taxablo 1010; LAn; v. Lan:, 5i N. J. Eq. 325,
\Imler t~IO nct.
•
.
41 ..\.tl. 705.
Lynch Y. Turrish, 1·'0 C. C. A. 649, 238 . The .act should be so cODstrued AS to
Fell. 053; Lynt-h v. lInmb~·, 140 C. C. A. avoid raisin: ~y questiou ~s to its cODstiG51, 23G Fed. Gal; Union p~ciae Coal Co. tution3lity•.
\•• Sldnner (l(nreb 2. 1917: U. S. D. C.
HAmman v. !::terstnte Commerce Conl.
Colo.); Gulf Oil Corp. v. Lewellyn, 242 mission,- 211 tie S. -lOi, 422,53 L. cd. 253,
l··~(t iOO; Pc:.1.hn.ly Y. Eisner, 247 U. S. 204, 20 Sup. Ct. Rei). 11:;; United St:1te::l
3-1i, post, 1152, 3S Sup. Ct. Rep. 54G.
v. JiD Fuey ~!oy, 2·11 U. S. 394, "'01. 00
St:ltlltc:s in pnri mnleriA nre to be read L. ed. 1061. 106-!, 36 Sup. Ct. Rep. 658.
nud construed togetJler ns the developThe act is unconstitutionAl if construed
mc:nt of :\ unifonn nnd consisteDt Jegwa- AS imposiag :I tAX on (lh'idends paid to
tU'e dc:T.;:D, or else AS tho modidCAtioll of on8 corporatioD by another, out ot a surthe orjginni design to AdApt it to cluplgins plus. thAt . Accrued prior to the lOth
~\nditions. •
" .. ,.,:;.. Amendment..
Blru:k, Income Tu, 2d ed. § 218; Unit=Pollock v. Fnrmers' TolOno ..(; T. Co. 151
.ect Stales v. Collier, 3 BI:atehf. 325, Fed. U. S. 429,39 L. ed. i50. 15 Sup. Ct. Rep.
" C:l.i. ~n. l-1,S3:I; Rex v. Loxd4ie, 1 BUlT. 673. 158 U. S. 001, 30 L. ed. 110S, 15
4-15, 91 Enr. Iteprint, 394; Soutbem· B.. Sup.: Ct. Rep. 012; S C~·c. i31, 7-15;
en. Y. lIeNeiU. 15:1 Fad. 756: United Shreveport v. Cola, 129 U. S. 36, 43. 32 L.
Slntes v. Smitb, 1 SAWY. 2;7, Fed. Cu. cd. 550, 501, 0 Sup. Ct. Re, •• 210; United
No. IG.341: Bailoy Y. New York .C.-;" States .v. Burr, 150 U. S. i'~, 40 L. ed. 92,
H. R. It. Co. 100 U. S. 100, US, 27 r L. IS Sup.. Ct. Rep. 1002; United Stntes v.
,.,1. :;1. ~, 1 Slip. Ct. Rep. 62; ReYDoids Amcricu SU~:lr Ref. Co. 202 U. S. 503,
\'. \\"illi:un.., " BiSR. lOS, Fc:d. Cas. No. 50 L. td. 1149, ~r. SUI'. Ct. Rep. 711;
11,i':1-I; lterciuants' Ill&. Co. v.l[eCartaey, ReyuoJda 'I. ll'Artlmr, 2 Pet. 411, 434,
1 1.0\\'. Dee. 441, }'ccL c.u. Yo. 9,443; 7 L. teL 4iO, oI';'G; Drushnb,,%, '.. Unioll
Cin'~ v. Dnrlingl,on, 15 "-:dl. 03, 21 L. P. R. Co. ~-10 U. S. 1, IS, UO L. ed. 4!l3,
cd. ~5; DoyJe v. llitchell BroL Co. 501, L.!l.\.l!>liD, -114, 30 Sup. Ct. Rep.

c.

"p.
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win Loeolllnlh'c '\"ori:! '0, lCc:C&l:lC'h, 13G
C. C. A. G(;O, :!"ll )-'00. 5D; ltiUc:r ,'.
Payne, 150 'Vis, 37S, 136 N. W'. 511;
Tbayer v, Burr, 201 N. Y. lS5, 94 Y. E.
604; Ho:trd Y. F.ldredgc, 109 ~(nss. 258,
come sJlould pravnil.
. ..•.
12 ~\m. !top. OS7; I{alb4eb v. Clnrk, 133
StrnUon's Indel)c!1ldcmcc y. Howbert, Iowa, ~O, 12 L.R-A.(N.S,) 801. ·110 ~,
231 U. S. 399, oU4, 58 L.. ed. 285, 291, 3-1 'V. 599; Holbrook v. Holbrook, 14 Y. H,
Sup. Ct. Rep. 13G.
. ..
. '"
201, 12 r...lt..;\.(~,S,) 7G8, 00 AU. 124:'
,,\. coastzuCtiOD ot the Act produciac ia- Mercer v. BuchAnnn, 10 C. C. A. GSO, 13i .
eqU:llity ADd hardship should be avoided. Fed. 1019; Vinton's A.ppeAI, 09 P3. -I:W,
. Knowlton Y. )roore, 11S U. S. 4l~ 17, 44 Am. Rep. 110; Ro Rogers, 101 N. 'I.
44 L. cd. 069, 98-1, ~O Sap. Ct. Rep •. 747. lOS, 55 N. E. 303 i Eisner's Appe:1l, 1 i5
l!orcover, 4 eonstructioll' produelDg ia- P:1. 143, 3-1 AU. 51i; Gr:1llaDl~s Estate.
equ:Llity and hard.~hip would render tho IDS l'a. 21G, -Ii Ati. 110S: 'fehr.ul (.TnAct nnconstitutional.·
'.
hore) HulJhcr :)ynuicnto ,'. 1":lrmer. ::; '!'ax
Society for SOlving! v/Coite, 6 Wall. Cas. 058; Und:i()Il·.' B:\)' Co. v. Stu\'en!.
594, GOO, 18 L. ed. 59i, 003; Grow, Limi- 5 T01X Cn~. ·}24; .Assets Co. \". Forbcs, 3
tatiODS ot T:lxin: PO\\'er~ .p. 353: Brush- T:l% Cu. 542.
aher v, Union P. R. Co; 240 U. S. 1. 24,
'Solicitor GC:lIcr:l1 D~vis :ll,;ucd the
UO L. cd. 403, 504, L.R-A.IOI7D. -l14, 36 c:nuso and filed :t. brief for dcfcnrlant in
SUT'. Ct. Rep. 230, .Ann •. Cu. 1011B, 713; error:
PoUock v. F:t.rmors' Loan· &: T. CO;'157
'fbis e:l5e (allll Jircretly within the rule
U. S. :29, ~O~, ;.10 L. cd. i50. 82?' 15: Sup. J:ticl down ill :Ilt: followill:' ciccisions ot
Ct. R\:p. a,3. ~\lUthcrn R. Co. 'I. Greene, thi:t court.
:lla~ti. S. -100, 4~i. 50l L.·ed. 536;541,
Cornell·\" Gl·ccn.1G3 U. S. ;5, ;S. ~t).
~O ..,UI', ~t. Rei), 257, 11 Ann. C:\s. 1241; 41 L. cd. ;u-78. 16 Su 1. Ct. Rcp. !l~!):
San lrat~o _Cc)nnt)· v. SO\1t~ern P. R. Co. L:lm}l:l~ns v. Deil, ISO
S. ~iG. ~~• .j,j
1 Sawy. 01." ~3 Fed. ;45.
.•
.:. t L. cd. 52i, 530, 21 SUllo Ct. Rep. :;0';;
Th~ 1"1:untlft :1n,1 ~ts sub:udmry e~r. .Arbuckle v. alackhurn, Int U. S••IOti.
pomtlons (orm :\, "Iuned . tr:Uls~o~Qtl.on .U5,,4S L. cd. 2:m, ~42. ~~ SUI'" Ct. 1: •. 1'.
sysc.am, nn.l well llluslmto tho InjustIce 148; CosnlClpoli,:m lfill. Cel. \"~ "oal:oh,
thn~ woultl I'CSltlt t~om (\ re£~ls~1 to go 103 U, S. 4na, ·IS t ... c:d. ,,40. 2"' SUI" Ct.
holnncl thn. Ie-~:tl artlon ot. :to dIstInct ~~r- Rep. 450; Sloan \'. t:nitcd States. 1!J3 U.
t)0r:'t~ t'nbty.
.:.
S. 614, G20, 48 f,. et.1. 814, S17, 2-1 Snp.
tJ nlt".l St:\te~ Y. Southern P. Cn,. ~O Ct. nt't). 5i3; Unit".l Statc! ex rei. 'f;I\'I"r
Fed .•10nO; COItCI:to~ ,'. U\1~~ard (~~ln- \•• Taft. 203 U. S. -161. 464, 51 L. ed. ~GO,
ard ~.;.") H~~)bnrft). 1.. wa.n. 1, 11. _0 •L. 2i4, ~i Sup. Ct. Rep. 14S; AIIll's'u.:tn
e.t. ; ••• _,8: D:ulcy Y. New Y~rk C; &: Su:;:nr Ref. Co. v. United ~t.'\te..., :.!ll tr.
fIe
..1'r L.' "ed.
S • 1;:;:'
IG1 , IGf7w,'·-,3• L. .,,,I
l"n
l".1 1• •,'e)
.] 1I,.co R. Co.
C nlOG U.
G'" S.
L· 109,
1
t
.......
., .
..-oJ,
•
:). ,.,l1J'. t. ep. ~-' ~~l v... urns.l, Sup. Ct. !tel', S!J; Rakes ,'. United Slah.,..,
14D C. C. .\. G",O, _'1B Fed. G\J3: Rey- f)1" U S -:0 :os 53 L cd 401 -1O" ''1.)
nQI.lCl \•. '\",illinm~, " Diu/lOS, Fed. Cu. ..... • • Oo.J, 0) ,
'.•
,
- ••
~o. 11,;:l~: r..snela v. IIomby, 149 C~. C. Snp.· CL Rep. 2-W; Cbl!ders \". l\~~.
A. m');. :23G Fed. nG1; Northern Secan- CI:lu~hry, 2lG U.
139••)4 L. eel.. ~_O,
tiC':4 ell. '". Unitcd Slntes;:103' 17.. ' 5.'197, 30 Sup. Ct. Ret). 310; ~ort"n Y. \\ lute·
~S L. cd. 670. 24 Sup.' Ct: Ren. "436; side, 239 U. S. 144, l~, GO L. ed. l~G,
Smith \'. lroore, lIS C; C.;.·A~·121, 190 187, 30 Sup. Ct. Rep. !j,; r~lInur v. UnltFoci. GS9; Sponeer v. towe;'U1 C. C.!A. cd States, 240 U. S. 9P~ OG, 60 .L. cd.:~2G,
4!Ji. l!lS Fed. OGl; Linn " L.. Timber Co. S2S, 36 Sup. Ct. Rep. 255: ChIn Fon:: v.
~. tinited Stntes. 110 C.: 'C. A. 261, 196 Backus, 241 U. S. 1. 5, 60 L. ed. S59, SG1,
rC'd. 5£)3; United Stntcs 'Y.·)filw:tukee Re- 36 Slip. Ct. nel', 400.
tri;:crnt'-'r 'rrnnsit. en. 142 Fed.' 247;
TJ10 c:1:1im 1.Imt :\ to'\x ['roperly JC\'ied
Conk, Cnrr. 7L11 ...1. II' B03. r»G4; )(oru- upon incaDto llIui&'r tho provisions or tlaa
web, I·rh·. CCJI'{'. 2.1 ed. I 221.
. ..•. :." Act of Or.lu'n·r :1. l!)l:J. bCCOIII"'" UIIMIII!"i·
DiridencLt I':ud bo~ ~e' .salo ot cp- tnti?u:1i ~l the iut"Ome. be dcrivecl !rcI'll
ital usets do not eonstitut.· Ulcome. '~:. CApItAl. accumulated !'l,ur to January 1,
l.nlcla Y. Turrilh, 149 C." C. A. 649, 236 1013. is wholly fn\'olol1s, tJ1G point hn'"FN: 65.1; FCMter, Incom•. :,Tu, I: '46: in: been de(l'nninecl by tltis court a.l04,al",· )tountAin C04I Co~, Y. BAl'S, :144 venic!y to the Chlilll iu Brush:thcr ". t:niun
C. C: .A. 4os, 230 Foci;' no; Doyle"v. P. n. Co. 240 U. S. 1, GO L. ~L ,m:l.
lrit"hoJi Bras. 00. 140R.A.1917E. 568, 140 L.n .•\.1!J17D, tllil, 31l Sill'. Ct. n.·p. :!::n.
C. C••\. lOB. 235 Fed. 688; Industrinl Ann. C:t.~. 191'iO. 713: SCanton ,'. H:lltir.
Tml't Ct. Y. W:tIsJa. 222 Fed. 43G; Bald- )fin. en. ~4n lie S. 10:1, tin T,. ,..1. :illi, :Iii

23G, Aaa. CAS. 1D17B, 713;· Tyeo Realty
Co. ~. AndC!J'SOn, 240 O. S. 115, 111, 00
L. ed. 554, 557, 36 Sup.: Ct. Rep. 281;
Black, Income Tu, 2d. eeL § 21a ,"
nlo spirit of tho !lct as & tu OD aet' iD-
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Ct. Hep. :liS; EdwArds v. KeitJI, Corp.:.1Ua.ed. 1.548, pp. 1010, 18U; Re498, loJS C. c • .4.. 298, 231 .t1H'll 01. a CGmpuy'a Capital to ita Share-

t..n.~\.l918A,

}....t1. no, wri' of certiomri a.i.d w20 holder.,. 21 lAw· .Quarterly Ravie"" 231;
U. s. ~ 61 U·ed. 942; 31 Sap. ~ ~p•. FAft'iqtoD Y. ,Tennessee, 95 U~ S. 6i9,

L..ed. 658, 5GO.
.
..
The .qll&ltion'. wbether a. ell\idend shall
• 1 - be paid out of,nrplus is one wiUsin tbe
• Sohator ener:d DaVlS an.
ham C. ~erroD also filed a bnef for de- discretioD of the. directors; :and, especialtcmd:ant In enol'. : .
• •
.
Iy AI to taDtiOD,' their decision is linal. .
'rho corpomtlon IS A distinct entity . Daridsoll v•. Tu. CODlrs. [1911] A.. C.
t~m tho stor.kbolders, the p~t1ts made 542, 88 L. J. P. C. N. S. 149, 111 L. '1'.

~U:)

- ••

G

•

d ~ Wil

Jlnor to. 1913 !C!rO m:ulo b~ It, and the
~llrf\llI;i mto .",·blch these l)TOh!-S wera COD"c:rted was Its lIt1rplu!l. XL IS .truo l~r.t
the s',!ckhuhlc:rs 11:\\'0 nn C!fl\11tAble lDtErto:'t III su,:h proHts an.l su~lus, .but
110 in como nnsc:s or n~C'rnC!S or 111 receiVed
tht'n1 until tho prolit$ or surplus of
11;0 eOl'lJOrntjoD nro d\1ly ,1iHtrubuted to

08G,,·~

N. S.; 389, 33 Times L. R. 441; Ccntnl
Nat.· Bank v. United StAtes, 131 U. S. 355,
304 34 L. ed 103 105 11 Sup. Ct. Rep.

12G: ,# ,: ..•• ,.• ~.
'
Th.... t th t th S th
Pa 'flc
e .LAC . A
0
ou ern
Cl
OWDed prac~ca111 ~1 the .sto~k of the
CeD~ ~acdlo; .I~ 'IDJU1Atc:nI11 III a ellSO
II
of Uus kiDel. .. i",.:
''Giilbons v. lCnhon. 13G U. S. 549, 551, . Salomoll v.' Salomon &; Co•• J1801] .:~•
.1:iM. 301 r... «:d. 52f'J-J2i. 10 S"l1. Ct. Rep. C. 22,' 65 L. J. Chi N. S. 35, 10) L. T. N.
1u;;;; lfun1llhrc!\'s '", l{d'i..'i.~uc:k, 140 U. S. 420,·45 \V~IRep. 103," :Unnson, SO;
~. 3(~-It 31; 35°L. eel. 4;3, 4i5, 11 Sup. ;C~1l v.· Cb~~o, R. I;. &; 1)•. ~ Co.
('t. nt'I'. 71!l.
. -0" . U. S. 3G4, 391-393: \)1 t:L. «:d., 841,
.:\.~nlllin:: tlmt th«:sa ,1i\'iclcn,ls were ill- 852,.853, 21 Sup. Ct. her. "13; ~o~tcr
coma to the! plninliJr. in 1!)1ol, both on v. Inland Revenue Co nil'S. []S!J~] 1 Q. 13.
"enc:r:d princil,tcs :md muter tho act the 51G, 63 L. J. Q. B. 'N. S. 1t3, !J ltC:l'"rls,
;lnill1· time tbev cAnnot ho t:L.'tcd, bcc'ansa 161, 60 t. 't. N·. S. 817, 42 'Vcck. ltop.
dc:rh'c:d rrom. -cnpitnl aca:umulnted prior 259, 5& J. P •.444~·: •
••
to ltArci1 1, 1013, is <1iSl)Osc:d of by
For otba: contentioDs,. see tb(ur brIef
Bru.shaber v. Union P. R. Co. 240 U. S. as reported lA Doyle v. ltltc:beU Dros. Co.
1. GO L. ed. 493, L.R-.A.I017D, 713~ 36 ADte, .~0S4. , . :, ~'I ~:- ..
Sup. Ct. Rep. 236, Ann. Cns. 113; and
l!%': .Robert ,R...Rec:d filed a. brief as
StAnton v. Dnltic )[in. Co. 240 U. S. 103, amicus curim•.: : ..:. ,
ClO L. c:d. 546, 36 Sup. Ct. Rep. 278, ADd·.·...
' . ,II•.
t.y aU the autborities ,,·hich hold tbat a .
·J~stice Pitney delh'cred tbe opiDtax on income is entirely diClc:rcmt from iOll of. the court.: •.
a t:u: 011 tho property 1'l'om whicb it is
This e:1S0 presents a qUC:StiOD :Irisin&:,
dc:rhocd.
uDder.. the Fudc:ral IDcomo 'rn.x Act ot
Since tho pO\\'er to to'll: incomes, from Octobl1' 3, 1013 (chap. IG, 3S Slat. at
whAte\'u sourco dc:rh'c:d, Alw:ays existed L. 114, lOG, Compo StAt. lUlU, § 5~!Jl)
undu the ConsUtution, and did Dot d.. Suit \YU brought by plnintiil ill' c:rror
pend on the 16th Amc:ndmcnt, the plun- agaiDst tbe cal1~~tor to rc!covc:r t.'lX~S ASI hrs clnim. really is t.bat thoro is ~o pow- sessccl spiDst it. ~nd pftid undc:r llrotc:st.
ur to tax iDcomesderived from CAl'ital There ~ wus tWOU:Ausas of action, of
lu:culDul:llcd prior to Use PUAgO of the which: oaly the ~ecolld "'cnt to triAl, it
u.c:t,-I& claim ,,·.. iell pr.1cUCAlly nuJlitIes having bee stipulated lhAt the trial of
tllo power to t= incomcs :at AlL Further- the olher miCht bo postponc:d ulltil thu
murc:, Oil this thc:ory incomcs aerived Jln:Ll detenuiualinn. of Lbis oue. So tar
flounl capibl situated outsido the tc:rri-I' as it is proseutccl to us, the suit is :sn
turinl limits ot the United States could eJIort .. &o recover a. tu imposed UpOll
Iloe be tased,-a conclusion repudiated eart:Wlo dividends: upon .tnck, in {unll
in l[C:lDphis &: C. R. Cu_ v. Cniled Sbtcs, received by tbe .pbintill rrolll Another
lOS U. S. 229, 234, 2; L. ~ 111, 113, 2 COrpOmtiOD in the .rly P:1rt at the yeAr
:)Ult. CL Rep. 4S2.
1914, ADd a.l1CCCd by Ule 1)lnintHl to hAve
J::\"cD if th" distiDction betwCln perma- bOeD pAicl' out ot.a. surplus AccumulAted
nent :an.l cireulAtiDI: c::apit:ll be adopted, Dot only prior to'. tbo clCcctivo da.te of
it ::e ~ttiCtI by All the AUthOrities that a the act, hut prior to tho Adoption of the
.Ii.i' ri"alion af the sarplas of a corpOr:l- 16th Amedmet to U.o ConsUtution of
tiun by tbo pAyment 'of dividends is not the UDitccl StAtes. The district court
:a I':l~-ulc:nt out ot c:lpit4l, but is a true directed a. \·udict and jl1Clgmc:nt iD £A\·or
,lh'i:siun ttl IU'Ofits.
of the. ,collector (238 Fed. Mi), and tbe
1 LilllUey, CompADies, p. G01; 2 Cook, CASe comes here by direct ,,·rit 'of crror
u:: L. ~d.
. '
11.' :.
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ululer § ~, Judicial Colia [36 St:lt. nt I' vi.ioMs ur the le:lSe ~ere ousc:r\'c,1 hy
1.. 1151, ChAp. 231, Compo Stat. 101G; botb cur{lur:1tions lor bClokkeepins: Imr.
I 1215], beCAuse of the cODstitutionAl poses. 'rhe Southt!rD l):lciftc :u:l ...,l ;1"
question.
T11A& our jurisdiction w:as c.'\shier Ancl bnnlcer tor the entire S\'~
l,rol'crly in\'ol,ed is settled by To,,,,ue v. tem; the Centrnl P:1cific kel)t no h;;lIk
Jo:i!ner, 245 U. S.' 418, 425, nnte, 3;2, 376, account, its e:lrDings beiDg. dl'po!tih',1
L.R.A.1018D, 254, as SUll. Ct. Rep. 158. • WiUI the bAnk Account of the Soulhern
The cnse WM submiued at the SAma Il':u'ifie; :\11,1 i~ the [3:1:1) Centro" P:ll'ilic
time ,,,,itla sevenl other cues arisiDg' un- nceUc.:d llIuney tor ndcliuons :mtt hcl h'r·
der tlao S:lme Act ADd decidcd this d:lY, menu, or tor wnking up A deficit oi cur·
,·iz., Lyncb
Turr.sb, 241 O. S. 221, rent eArnings, tbe neeessulj· funds ,,"c.'r'e
:lnte, 10Si, 38 Sup. Ct. Rop. 531; Lynch :ld\":\neect by tbe Southenl P:lcific. .\:5:\
\'. Hornby, 241 O. S. 339, post, 1149, 38 rC$ult of theso oporntions 3nd of the ('t'n·
Sup. Ct. 11011. 5·13; :lDd Peabody v. Eis- \'o1":'ion
C!cl·tnin c3pitnl :I!t'lNs of tho
ncr, 2·J1 U. S. 341, post, 1152, 38 Sup. Ct. Ccntrnl PnciHc: Comp:my, th:lt c,,:nP;.IIY
}lol'. 5-J6.
. . . . '. '.
showed upon its hooks :\ Inr:,:e Snrl'lulC :11'.
'1'he tn:lterinl CActS ArC:lI foltows: Prior cnmulAted prior to J:ln\1:1r)' 1, 1013, prill'
to Jnnu:ll-Y 1, 1913, And 3t All times m:l- cip:lUy iu tile form of :\ dehit n;:\in!lt the
ten:\l to the C."\.4S0, t)lAintifl, tI. f332) cor- SouLhem P:l~ilie. whieh, :It the ~:mm 'illlC~.
pOr:ltinn orgnnized \mdc:r the AWS of tho ~ soJc !toekholclC!r. W:lS entitle,1 tn ;111.\'
st:lte ot I(entuc:ky, owned :111 the cnpi- ;\nd:lll flh'itt~n,ls tlJ:lt mi;:ht In: .,1,·c·l:!rc.. l.
t:ti ~Locl~ of Uie Centrnt P:teific Ra.ilw:lY nn,l, bc.'i:1~ in C!nnLrol of t.he: 11('1:\1',1 C)( ,Ii.
(."ell1ll'nny, :\ ('ol"por:ltion of tJl0 st:1te of' r~ct(\rs. W:\..., nhle Ie) :1I1c1 .liel cunt I"l,)l r he
l.·lnh, iucluclin:,: the stock rc,"stcrcci in I ,lh'itlend polic~·. Tbu clh'i&l('~ds in (IUC·~.
the nAmes of the directors.' . This situn- " tion \"el'C decl:!re.l :lntl lmill .tnrin:: llll!
tiqn (.:~i~ted continuously from tho in- Itr~t sii'C months of tbo yonr l!Jl-l nut o(
eorl1ornttnn of the rnilwny comp:lny in I ~his surplus of the Ccntr:ll P;u:iJic: :w·
the Yo:lr 18m,., Thllt compQn~' is tho cumulnted priur to J:1I1U:1ry 1, 101:':: hut
suceo!'sor ot tho Centrnl P:lcitlc Ilnilrond the pAyment W:lS only c:onstrucLh'o, hein~
COinrAt1Y :u,d Acquirod All ot its prop· C::lmed into effect by bnokkceJ)in~ cnt ri«:s
crL"~S, which constitutc.l 4 pnrt 01 :\ whicla simply rachlccci the :ll'pnf..:ttr :-ur·
I:u-:.:o system of rAilwllYs owned or con- rlus ot tho Contr:1.1 P:u:iiic :luct :,\!tilll'r,1
trollod by the Southorn P:lcific Comp.my. tbe :pp:1.rcnt ineieutednc:ss or tho ~II\Ilh·
The lAtter compAny, bosittcs bcin: sale om l':u~ilic to the C~ntr;\l P:u:ilil~ h.\· pn:·
sLockholdor, W:lS in the 3ctUAI physic:!l cisely the :unount or the: .lh·ielC"fl,r ....
1,C"~c:~",ioll of tho rniJroRds and 1111 othel'
Tbo ft\l~stion is "'hether tlsl' .ih·i,h.'ful."
:ls~e(s ot tho r:dlw4Y compllny, lind in received under t!Jesc c:irc\1m."t:lIu,:c~ :u:,l
f·hOlr;C of ils ot>erl\tions, wbich \1'era con-, in this nl:U1ner by the SonLbunl l';lI'ili\!
duetcd in accordAnce wUh tho temts of Comrnny were: t:\"~:1blc :IS incolno "C I h:lL
a. tense m:lcle by the predecessor. eomp:'L:'lj c:C"ml)any undcr Lhe Ineonlu 'l':IX .\d IJL
t,) the Southern Paciftc and assumcd by 1013.2
th~ rnilway compAny, tho ':effect"f
T1ut :let rro\'ides in § II., f .\. ~ml,.1. 1
whic'II' was th4t' the SoutHam' Pncific (:18 51-'\t. :It. fl. 100, roll:l". Hi): "TtI:eL
",launlcl l"lY to tho lessor company $10,000 tlu:ra 5ltA1I be IC\'ied, nl'i""·l":4",,1. C"ultwt.:u
per Annum for orgAnizatioD' expenses, And pAi.l nnnuAlly uron t hu ",,,lh'u net in·
slloulcl OPOr:lto the nilroAds, brl\nchol, como Arising or :1ccmingo frum :Ill soure~J
ADd lo",ed Jines belongin:: to .the lessor, in lite IJree"',liJ;S; c:Jhmclur ~·~:\.l··' to \""'r~'
4n.l Account nnnually for tho nct OArn- person l"I!sh1ill~ in th.! Cllilou Shlh.'l'I :\
inltS, nnd if Uleso exeeoclad 6 per cent tAX at 1 l,er 'e"'l1lmll l)cr I\nnUIU, with
em the esi"tin: enpit:ll stack of the ,·:tC"C:I,ainn", nut. UU"· (;1:': t 1 11t:1h'ri:&1. n~o
Ic.....,..'r, tbe I~ssee sbnuld retAin to itsclf 1 (i (&1) <1,. li:!) 0 it is l)ro\·i,I".. I: ··Tll:1t
C"no 11:lIt of the axe"... ; Aclvuces by the tha nnnllni tnx hereinbciora ill11'UACd UPIJU
lessee for AeMUnt of tho lessor '\'tare to indivitlunll [1 por ceDt) likewise sh:tll
h~:lr lawllli interest, and tho lesseo \\"31 be JC\'je,t, assCJscd, nDd pAid nl1nu:dly
to bo <'ntitled At Ally timo ADd from timo upon the elllire nat income nrisin: or
to timo to reluDd to itself its. AdvAn~e:1
an.1 intearrst out of ADy net eArnings •2 111 culcUt.ion, ~ '1ucsUon ~. mn~lc in the
",hicl' lIIi~ht be in its htlndL . Tho pro- ,lastrict cnur~ n.. tn :\ "pecl!,! dh·I.I,'ml .Ie·
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, 'rllC'ro "'". :anolher Cluest.ioa concernin f9 ~
.11,,1.1,01111 rldcl h, the BowArcl Oil COlnr:l~Y. I
\\'11'"41 .tnele likewlll Will ownecl by the!
~"uthe!m P:aciftc COlD pUT. but the contcntinn of rlaintUr In .1T0r rapectJnr thil

1.~' the l"'IlLr31 I':aclhc tIll~ CIt th~
prftCftll~ t'f ."Je of eeru.in hUIIl "" f ... tIl;:
r"l:uIlI. t:akc.-n in ,~.. il'(:,cti.... nl :l .1~'!tL :,,"1

I

it"nt h". "'...·n abAndoned.
• •.• R

Rul" in ))a"!c:lnhu. .1' 1:1. ~\" In t III~ ••hn~".
ever, no :aro..,mcnt II .uhlluth~ Ity Ilhunuft
in error, 'ho tGoC't" :are nut cll·.. r. :lu.l "'l." 1':1"
it. wilhu .. L c""~ith:r:a.U .. ,,.
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:I.:rruin; from 411 sources during Lho pro- hAve rejected ill; cues Ariftin: muler Lho
e..oding C41andu yeAr to e\·ery corpora- CorporAtion: Exciic TAX ..\ct ot 1000
tion • • • orpnizecl in the United (Duyle v. )Ii~ell n~ Co. 247 U. S.
~t:ltas," ,\\·ith' other pro\isions not DOW 119, ADte, 1054,38 Sup. Ct. Rep. 467, ADd
nl:1teriAI.
.
Hays y. GAuley- Mount.'\in COAl C... 247
It is provided ill ,. G (b), :is to domes- TI. S~: 189,' IlDte,""lOG1, 38 Sup. Ct. lkp.
'tic corporntioDs, thAt such net income 470; decidcc1 M&y~ 20, 1915), the broAd
!lhnll be AScarwned by deductin: from conteauon submitted in belull! of the
the ;:rnss :UDount of tho incOino of the govcmmcDt thAt',AIl rcceipls-a,·erythin=
(!u."umLioll (1) orcUnArY and nccessAry that comes in-uo incomo witlain tbe
c:.\I'~n!ics pAid ,vitlsin tho YCAr in tbe proper deftaitioD' of the term "::ross innmiauenanco ADd oper:ation of its busi- come," 'and Ulat tbo entire proceeds of A
ness And prop-erties, includin: rcntAls cOllvenion of CApitAl assets, in whAteVel"
nnd the liko; (2) losses sllst:lined within form And under wbAte,,·er circumstances
the yenr nnd not compens:1tetl by insur- Accomplished, should be t.reAted as gross
:1IlC"\s or ot.herwhle, inc:lutlill~ :\ reMon- income.
CertAinly tho tenn "incomc"
"hie :lllowanco for deprcciation by use, hu no bronder mCAninl: in Lho 1013 ,Act
w.o:u" and teAr of propcrty, if Ally, nnd thAn in thAt ~f ·1000 (sea StrAtton's rnin tho aso of mines, A eertnin Allow-' dependence v.' Ho,vbert, 231 U. S. 309,
:meo for deplotion of orcs :md other
411, 53 L.- ed. ,255, 2U3, 34 Sup. Ct.
JI:Ullr:ll derosits; (3) intetCJit :lecrned Rcp. l:JG), ADd 'for the 1,rescnt purpose
:lnd pnid within the yeAr upon indebtcd- we assume there is no diflerence in its
nc.-t,!1 of tho corporAtion, ,,·itMn prc- mOAning AS used in the two ACts. This
Jc:ribcd Ihnils; (4) nntiol1:l1 :1",1 StAto being so, we Aro:: bound to consider AC1;&X"OS Jltlid. It will be obsen·etl thnt cumulations tll:1t accrued to A corl,urnmuncys rccch·cd as divic1cnds UPOIl the tiOIl prior to JAnU:lry 1, 1U13, ns lJ~in;
stocl~ of OUlel" COI1,ol':1tions nro not de- apital, not income, (or the lnlrJ1Ui"""S 'It
,tueLcd. :IS lhey nrc in computing the jn- tbe act.' ,And wo pcreei\'o nn :uJcqu:l:e
eome of indh·idunJ:s for tho p\trpose of ;roUIle! for ~ distinct.ion, in tbis rcg~ru,
the normAl tAX ullder tbis :1ct (p. 1Gi) , between aD ACCUDluJ:a.Lion of SU1l)lu5
:&::c1 as they ',",ero in cOD1putin~ tho in- earnings and tho increment due tu :lll
t'ltmr. of a. corporAtion nnder the Excise nppreciAtion ill· value of tbe AssctS of
'I';,~ Act nf .:\ngnHt 5, 1000 (chAp. G, 3G the tAxpnyer. ' '~o'
~'ar. :It L. 11, 113, § 38).
ThAt tho dividends in 4lnestian were
3y ~ G (c), tho t:l:C upon corporAtions paid out of "" surplus thnt :lccrued to tho
:5 :0 bo conlp\tted upon tile cntiro net Central PAcific prior to Janu:1ry I, 1013,
income Accrucd within eAcb cAlendAl" is undisputed; And wo decm it to be
y"ur, but for tllo )·CAr 1013 only UpOIl eqUAlly. cleAr thAt this surplus :\C:C:l·\t~,1
tho neC incomo Ae,~r"e,1 troln ll:lr"b 1 to tho Southanl PAcific CO:tll,any l)rior
t~ December 31, to be nsecrt:1ined by to thAt dAte, i~ every s\lustnlltinl sense
t:d:ing a,·o sixtbs of tho entiro net in- [330] pcrtinCllt': to the l)rcsellt in~uirYI
C:lJm~ ror the cnlendnl" yc:lr.
nnd hence underwent nothing more llanll
'J'he l'UrpOsa to rc£r:Un £rom t3xin; in- A champ of form whell the eli Yidc:nd~ wcre
COniC thAt ACCrued prior to lIArcll 1, declared.
"
1!J13. :\nd to oxcludo frOID considerA~ion
'Ve do not rest· this upon tho ,·iew' tbnt,
[:1:1,;] in 1D3kinr tbe computAtion Any for tho purposes of the Act of 1013,
i::C'OlI1o th:1t I!ccruCcl in A preceding CAlen- stockholders ill' the ordinAry CMe hA'·o
.I:lr ~·e:lr, is mAdo plAin by tho provilion tbe' same intcrest in tho AceU1DuiAted
1:1l4C :-e£errcd to; indeed, the lGth Amelid- uminp of thoicOnlllRllY before ns :lCter
numr, under which lor tbo 1lrst timo the declArntion' of divtden,ls. The net
C\lilgrcss WAS AUtllOrizec1 to tAX income is C)1Iite diaarcnt iD this respect froln tho
iruna property without A)1[1Ortioninl: tho Income Tu Act of Jano 30, 180.& (cbnp.
t:ax nauulIg tlao stAtes ACcording to popu- 113, 13 StAt. At L. 223, 281, 252), untl"ol"
lu.inn, reech·ed tho ApproVAl of the whicb this court held, in Collector \".
n".Ili:dto nunlber of ltates ollly iD Feb- Hubbw (Br:a.iIlAri v. Hubbnrcl) 12
rlUll~·, 1913. l'ollock". Fumus' Loma &; \VAlI, I, 16, 20. L. eeL 2;2, :!is, tlmt nn
T. eo. 157 U. S. 429, 581. 39 1.. eeL 159, individual WAS tanble upon bis'propor:ltft. ]5 Sup. CL Rop. 673; 158 0. S. tiOIl of the eArDiags of tbo corpont.ion
IiOl. R:);, :m L. cd.
UU, 15 Sup. Altbourh not, declAred AS dividends.
("r. n~l'. fU2; BrushAber v. l1nioD P. ThAt decisioll WAS bued UpOIl tho verY
!:: CI•• 2·10 TI. S. 1, 10, GO L. ed. 493, speciAl lAaSUAre of :L CJ4USO of § 117 o·f
;u,t. L.lt.,,\.1011D, 414, 30 Sup. CL Bep. the Act (13 StAt. 4t L. 252, ~bnp. 113),
:!:!!;...\:al\. r:al. 1911B, 113.
. thAt !'the ,niDS and profits of nil coan\\"t. nm!'lt ruj~t ill tbis c:lsa, as ,ve IJllDies, ,,·heUler incorporated or llArtner.
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!Cllill, nlllC'r tJuln UIO cOfllpnnicl lfJC!ciRacl ~l1ncl. rc:prCftcDlacl by tho divic1tmcJ~ \\'r.~
in thil scctiun, alanU be included iD uti. 1n the ftctuAI pOllessioD ADd cootrol or

n1ntin~ tho :lIU1u~1 pinl, profits, or in· the Southem P:aci6c AS well belore AI
"CUllo af nn)' penGn entitled to tba SAme, nrter the declnmtion at the dividendi
wlu:thcr divhled or otherwise.'.'. Tlte .Ad 'rlae t:act tlmt the books ware kept i~

of 1913 coot4iDI. no 'similar :laug11:age, :1cCord:u1C:e with the pro,·isions ot the
but, 011 the coatrary" de:Lls, with divi· leue, so th:lt these funds At>pc:1red ulJOn
ucncls 3S a. p:u-ticulu item of income, [338] the :lccounts a.s :an indebtedness of
IeAvinr them
.from the DormAl tu the lessee to the lessor, cnnnot be eontl'olilnl)Osed upon individuals" subjectiD: lin:. in vie,l' of tbe pr:lcticAl iuentity be.
them to tha graduated surtAXes ooly b'een lessor an,l lessee. .\siuo from the
whcn reeeivcd AS dividends (38, St.'\t. at interests of creditors :aud the ImlJlie,-:lnd
1,. 10i, chap. 16, " B), nnd subjectinr: there is nOlbinr to suggest t!a:at the int('rI he inlcl'est of :an individu:11.sh:lrcholUer ests ot either ,,"ere concerncd iD the .. lisin the unclivicled ::lins nnd profits of his positioll of the surplus of tho Central
~1J1·pomlion to these· tues only ill cue P3ciftc,-the Souchern Pllcil1c \1':11 eaI ho, coml'AJlY is formed or, imudulently titled to clispose of tba m~tter 4S it a.,\\V
:"':uled ~f fo~ ~e.purpose of: prc,·eot. fit. Tbcre is DO qucstion of there bein::':l
111::' ~h! ~m.posltlon of. sucb t:LX by per-: snrph:s to w:arrant tbo dh'ideDd,s :at tbe
!"Ilhn,. ... :\1ns. :lnd .p~6ts to ~c:c'~m\lll\te tirn..: they w(Oro :n:uln; bnnce :lnv srr(!nb.
III:d.~:~~1 ftC I"~III;: ,hvulecl ?f c~IlIlrlhlllc,I.~ l : u .. :lli In ",hnt lIIi;.:hL lu,,'~ hai'I',.,,,",1 III
~~~~~ 1C'! !Jf Lha eJYc.ct ot t)I1S Act .upon C:1se of liou:tci:al :evc:rses th:u. did n",L
[t .... ] cllVlcle~(b ~ccelvcd uy tbe ordln~ occur is ucsiue tho mark.
~tot:ldlolcler :uter 1t took cffcet"uut pAId
It :5 tnlC! th:l.t : 0 d ' ·
I
Ollt of :1 surplns that accnlcd to the cor•
• .,.%1 r In:arj cnses, tie
T1or:ltion beC"re thllt event, is set !on!1 in mere ~cCltmuJnhon. ot An Auequnte sur·
Lyneb v. Hornby, 241 U. S. 330, p"st, ~~u~ (.oelS not. entltlc .:l stoc!:h~lJ~~ r••
11.. 0 38 Sup. Ct. Rep. 543 decided. this u~\·ldc~cls 11 nil I the dlrcct~rs, J!, thrir •
clAY.'
. I ,'".
"
.l
t~Jsc:e'{~.n, clcclnrc the!~•• ~e\Y 1 ork, r~
\Ve base our conclusion ia the present ~~ & \. H. Co. v. ~ IckA~, 110 U. S.
~:tsu nllon the view thAt it was the pur- -. G, ~?G. 30., L. cd. 3G3, 36" 7 .S!lr, C!.
pole :lnd intent ot CoaGl"esl while tllX- RCll. _00; G ,I~~olls v. :\1 :lhoa, 1:10 U. ~.
in: "the entire net iDcome' arising ~r 54!}, 55S, 3-4 L. cd. 525, 521, 10. Snp. Ct.
accruiog from all· lources" durin~ C:lch I!~p. ~~57. .And. sec ~ul.~I'h!evs ' •. l!~
YC:l1' commencia'" the 1st dAY of l!nrch I'lssod" 1·10 U. S. 304, 31 ..., 3~ L. ell. 4,.S,
i f)1:1: tn rel'r:'in from. tAxin" -thAt whieh: o)iS, 11 S"I'?' Ct. Rep. 770. nue t lai~ . is
in m,~l'C Corm only, bore the I1ppcArnnco I nuL .Lbe or,lan:u'~ cusc:. In inct, Uue :ia:6of income :lCcruinr Aiter thAt date, f c:retlon ~t tho chrecto~ was. ~ftlrm:t'I\'c
while in truth 4nd, in substAnce it nc-. I, c."CcrcIsccl by dc:cJ:\rlng dn'llieneiK out
"'rtled before; nnd upon the fact thAt! of the S\lfPlus th:lt \Yns accull1urnlcc.l
l
tlte Centnll PAcitic IlDd the .,souther:ll prior :0 J;\nUllry 1, 1013; it dCle:s not
P:lcitic were in substAnce identiCAl be- nppe:ll' thAt :lny other t.,ir e~erci25e
c-aule o~ the complete ownership and can- dlscrctio.n W:lS 0I?cn; 3n,1 tbe c:o&D!,lcte
tNl wlueb tbo 13ttel' posseslcd over the owncrshal' :mcl ngbt of control ot thet
former, AS stockholder and. ill other Soutbern l):acific, :at 311 I iUlcl Ulntcriur,
(tnp"citics. \Vbila: the two companies Dl3kcs it:\ lnnUer of illC1ill~ren.:c "'helhe-r
were scp"nto lc,::lll 8Dti~ics, yet ill fAct, tbe "ote W:1S nt one tiane or nnot 1..·1"•
•Ind tor 311 pnctiC:lt pttrposes, they were Under t~le circnmslnuccs.. tb6 ~ntire IImtmerged, the fo~mer beinr: but & pArt ot I tal' of the .1ecl:1r:ltion And l)ll~·IIt'·lIr •• e
the Inttc!l', "ctin": merely tLS it. Agent, the dh·idenels \\':11 " pAper trnl1'''CI ioa
:lnd subject ill 411 tbiap to ita propel' to brin;; tbe books into Accord "'hlt tbe
direction and control •.. And, besides, the :tcknowleclJ:ed rigbts of tbe $ourlt('rft
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• "For Ule purpoH :01 thi' additionAl tAx
the t:a:cAhI. IlIeome of 'anT fndiYidual .hAlIl
...nhmr.o tho ahAre to whfell tla wft1\ld be entiUc:d 01 the gain. &lid profiu, if diyfded or
diltributecl, .hatler. divided or diluibuted.
or no&. of all ~ntiona. joint·stock compallia. 01' aaocJitloaa howrrer creAtecl or
urJ:S\ftI_. formed or !ra.,..lulent.ly availed elf

PAII1, or til&.' the pins Anc! profits arL- permUted to accumulAte beyunc! the fS,un:.lt:c
nl'C'd1 of Ule business ShAll be IJrhn:t r:ll:i,.

uyiden.:a of " !muclulr.nt purJlOllI: lit ~o;allt'
.ucla tax; but the filet UaAt the ~:lill. apel
pro4ts are bl anr CAM l'ermiU~cl to &Co
cumulate &\Dc! becOme turpl... sllnlt not M
eonAtm"1 :UI el'i.lrnee 01 :\ Pl1rlllt. tit ~.
tllO p\1rpOIO
pro\"C!nLinlr tho 11111'011- en(1O lho .."ill tllX In Ind. c::1l1r. lillie.,.. tit ..
tlftn 01 "lab tax through tho medium of per- ~"tAr, "I the Trc:unry Idudl ecrtil1 'I.:••
rnitUn:r , ..~h pin. and proRta to 1l,'CU· in his opiniun IUc:h llecllnluJ;Ltian is ....
"'II JAto inlt"ad of bein.r divided. or cUa· ."n:at,)c for the purposes 01 t.he bUlln",."
lrillU ...~I; cancl tho tad. thnt. Any .ut!h "nr· ':19 ~L:a ~ :at L. 1 GG • .1 Gi, C'hn p. 1 U.
pUn&f.iuft
la • mc:to hold in; cum- I
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or
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1017.

Paci80; ADd 10 tar u tbe divideiada reprcsCDtccl tho surplus ot· th •• '· CeDtnl
1':=110 tbn.t ACCumulAted prior to.,l~u
ary 1, 1013, thoy wera not tuAbl... income of Lbe Southom P:lcil1e withill th·.
true intcmt aDd IIIculning of tbs' ·Act of
1013.
.'
!••.. '
Tbe cuo turns Ul)on its very·peculie
CACts, :lnd \S clist.inglliabnblo tram' others
ill which Lho cluwLiml
Lho i~ontiLy of
a controlling stockbolder with his cor})or:ation 11M been [:J3D l' nised; " Pull.
ln:m's P31:lCO C:ar Co. v. !tCissoun·· P. BCo. 115 U. S. 581, 596, 29' L. eel; 499, SOl,
Ij Sup. Ct. Rep. 104; l'clel'SOll
'CbicAgo,

c.,

v.

R. I. &: 1'. R. Co. 205 U. S. 364,· 391, Sl
L. cd. S41, 552, 21 Slip. Ct. Rcp:S13.
-

.t.ackbolder I"ul in Il lurplu•. of corporato
alMb prc"lou.Jy esi.thIK.
(9'or Olh..,. "'~ ...., '"tr-rnal "e"eaue. 111.
~ ID Lncae ~u ... Ct. l:1W.J
Intental rcvcnuo .;.. incomo tAl: - dlyl.
. ; dcncl. - nccumulntea" ."rplu.. .
'". i· 2. Tho nd incomo of Q. perlOn tAxAblu
WIder. tho Ineonu~ 'fLOC Act of October 3,
1013. (38 Stat. at L. 114, cheap•. 18, Compo
Stat.' 1016, I 5!01), a. ari.lng or accruing
within UI. year, included, for Ute purpolO
of UIO lurll&.'(, cllvidond. c1eelcarccl anel pcaid
bT' a 'corpomtion in the ordinary courlo of
bainu. to him 4. " stockholder after Uaeat
act· took elfect. RllhouSh pcaid· out of An
&cculDulcated lurphlll thAt accrued to theat
corporAt.ion befure tllRt c\·cmt. \"het.her made
up. of past earnings or of increa", in \'Aluo
of:.tbe corporAte R1ISctS.
[J'or oth,-r ("ftJO" •• ~ IntC'rt"l' Reweau .. 111.

.
Judgment ravcrsed, :lnd the cause ra. .~b.. lD Dl;hl Slip. Cc. l:JUS..
nUlndcd CUI' Curtiscr proceedillgs· in call- In&.crunl I'C\'Cluac: - IlIc:ome las - ell"l.
..'
.. ' .,·c1enels - nCC:II ..Ulhued '''l'l)h•• - le;lsformiLy with this olllniun.
' .
. =.:' .: ~ ·, •. IAth·o COlll6ll'tlc'iun.
.3. Provisions in tbe Income Tax Act.
~[r. Justico Clarke diSlients.- ~ "
of :Septcmbcr S. 19111 (3~ Slllt. II.t L. t:iG •
. . ,~\": ::: . '., ch·ap. 4G3. Compo Stat. 1916. I 633Ga.), aad
October 3, 1017 (40 Stat. at L. 300. chap.
F!. J. L~~Ctr, Collcctur of .rnte~n~1 nC\'e2 63),' c.~chldin; Crom tbc cfrect 01 tho tAX
lIue !or tbo Dtstrh:t. of llinlle:&otA. l\:t.i. -An), dividellds dec:lnrc:d out of CArnin;. or
Uoner,
profits theat.Accrued prior to ~(ueh 1. 1:)13.
:
\Vere not illt.endecl lo be dcchulltory of the
y.
meaning of the term ",Uviclendl" 11.1 used in
H. C. HOn~D~. .'
tho earlier act of Oduhcr 3, 1913 (38 StAt.
(See S. C. Reporter's cd. 330~3"1.)
at:' L. 114, chll.p. 10, Camp. Stat. 1916. 5
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rlltcrnaJ ro\"c,,,,o _ Incomo lftS _ ,"ldld. (1"or
other cn...
" 1.Int.ruGa
R."enu
•• III.
I, b:
StAtul...
II. 'I.
In DIKelC
Sup.
Ct.
IL)· - tuxh,= dlvhJeaul» f"'I'II"U'.

&lce,...,ulaled
. ".

,100S.1
~::~

[No. "~2.J

1. Con:resa \"AI at libert1.o.!nder U:
S. ConlL, 10Ua Amencl., to taz .. Income ArGued lfArch 4. 5, unci O. lOIS. Decicled
wit.hou~ ;apportionment I\ocr,tbinr thAt be. .•... .
June 3, lOIS.
c:una income ill the orellnar,- IOD.. of the : .'.::
.
word "ftor the cadopUon of the alllllldmcnt,
Y WRIT of Ccrtior:lri to the United
incluclinr: dividencl. raccivecl in tb, orcllnll.ry
. Sbtes Circuit Court of Appeals for
eUlmlO by a .tockholclcr troln & co!fOration, the Eighth Circuit to re\'iow :I. judgsn,·nc.
even thon;1a they wero c."Ct~aorclulllr7 in ,yhieh :aJUrmed :I. jnd;mcnt ot the ·Dis:lI'DUunt. and mi,;ht II.PPn.r upon &Dalysl. to t· t C t f
tl DO t • t • ~I·
be '" mera l'e411ZAtioll I.. .Joueulon of an .• nc
our or. ae. I~ rIc o~ ~ laatsoha
inchoate :and contin"ent interot ·tJ.a* til• . Ul:f:Lyor at pl:Lmlllt an "n Action to rco
•.. :.
• 'cover bAck';&1l income tAX l,aid under
Note.-As to constitutioDAlity.rof ine • :p~otcst. ltc\'ersccl :1I1al remandud to Dill.
caIne tu-see Datos to' Alderman: . v.' : triet Court for further I'roeaediD;S.
'Veils, 21 L.ll.A.(N.~.) 864, ADd : StAte- : .,·See s:une CAJa belt.,,·, 1-19 C•. C. A. 657,

0

~x

raL Boleu v. FrOAr, L.&A...l915B,· ;236 Fed. GG1.·
...~. ' .
. ;:
. : .~The f:lcts :are stAted in tho opinioll•
•\s to ineolD~ tax 011 divid~nd"~eclared : !''solieitor Genar:al Davis ·ar.:ucd th
,,[Lcr, but paid from cam....' accrued I .1'
cI· 1 '( ,,,. C 1 : r "
41 a
before, the Act wCIlt into dect-Ae Dote I~US~ An , wit..... r. "'. • .Q~Il,. IUcd
to Tre!ry y. PubwD, J.D.t 1A1D, 81'-' :ad'bn~ fo~ petitioner·
..
;.. .
The question whather utraordiDar7:! :.for thCl1" ~olltcnt1olll, sc~. thllr bnef
divideiad., dacbmtd ill eub or lfock, iD- :&If: reportecl III Doyle .,. llit~e11 B:os.
cludiDg stock rigbts, COllltitute iDcome.or. i~,,~te, 1054..
. ..
CApitAl, .. oaectiq the nspecU.,. %iIAtI· ! rl41-. A. W. Clapp !'Z'Ped tb.· CAuse,
of lif. taula ad. rcmaiDdel'llleD, iI COil:': 'ud, with Messrs. N. !L CIApJ), !L Oldensidend A&·IID~ in the Dota to HoI.· burr, and H. J. RichArc1soD, Bled a briel

500.

brook .,.Holbrook,12 L.K..A.(N.S.) 768;· 'for respondcnt. .
.
Newport Trust Co. v. VAn Rensselaer, . ~.iFor their contallliCtnl, seo tbair brief
35 LB.A..(N.S.) 563; and Re Osbome, ..a.~ reported in Lynch v. Turrish, IUIt.,
50 L.R.A.(N.S.) 510.
.
1081.
114U

0:1 L. ed.
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SUP1tElIE COURT OF THJ:: U~nTJ::D ~"1.·"\·l·F.S.

OCT. TDw,

~rr. Robert R. Roed flied 4 brie! III (,relenting snbstnnlinJly lht! S.'DU! que,-

:uuic:us cW'im.

lion upon the mcu'iLL In our npinion it
is distinguishAble Crotn Ule 'ri,rn~1a C:1~'t
~{r. Justice P'ltDtrr. delivered the opia. where tho distribution in '1"C:!ltion W:lS :\
ion of' the court:
• ,. ..
single ADd finAl dh'iden(l rrr~h'ed b,· TnrHornby, the respondent, recovered a rish from the P3yctte Cuml,nay in' Helnio
judltment in the United StAtes district dntion of the entire :lS-'1ets :lnd busiru~'C
cnurt Agninst Lynch, liS collector of in- of the compnny Md A return to hina
tem31 revenue, for the return of $171, the VAlue of his stock \111011 the surrcm.I"f
:lssessed 4S 4n ndditionAI income tn:'C of his entire inlcr"""t in lhe conlrnn~·. :'11
nuder the Act of October 3, 1913 (CIl40. :L price thAt reI1L'c~clI!etl its hl'fin~;I'
lG, 38 St3t. 3t L. U4, 1GG, Compo St:it. v~llue 4t 3Dd befure ~IAL'dl 1, l!1l3, wh.'·
1016, § 52!>l), nnd p4id under protest. the Income TAX ~\.cc took ellecr.
The circuit court of 3ppeals atBrmed the
In the prt.'Sent CAse tbere \\"ns un wiuli.
judgment (1~9 C. C. 4. G57,' 236 i'ctd. inr up or liquid~tion of the C!C"I",·t J.umo
(iG1), :tnd the cnse comes here 011 car- hel' compnlly, nor 4ny surrencicr ur Humlina·arl. It wns submitted :lC' the S:lI11C by's sCf'r.k. 1[0 wu b", omt \Ie nwn\'
: ilne willa r..~·nch v. Turrish, 241 U. S. iLockhul,h:~,:mel 11:,,1 but :he nf,lin:tr~
:.!21. :lIne, 1087, 38 Sup. Ct. Rep. 53;; stoddlol,ler's intere,' in the C!ll'ir;11 :m;1
Suauhern P. t;~). v.· Lo~·e, 2-11 U. S. 330. surl'lu:s or thu cOlnp:lnYi clint :s, :l l'idlt
:1:Ite. 11~2. :is ·Sup.; Ct. Rep. 540; 4ntl to ha\'e tluma ,le\'otc,l :0 the Ilful'<:r Imsio
P~:1uod:.' v. Ei!tner, 2-17 U. S. 3-l;, !lost, ness uf tire: \!Orl,or:ttion :lnel to r~ct'h'C:
ll52. 3~ Sup. Ct. Rep. 546, l.risinq unJer ~ from tbe ("ttl"rl.:nt &::u-nilll:!' 0.· :lccmnul;,lr.i
:be :same nct, ::.nc.l this d:lY decided.
snrplu:I SIU:!' ,lh'illefHls :\s the tlh'l:c:ur:l.
The f:letii. in hrief. :Ire :lS !oilows·: I :n th~'h' "b,,~~(:tion. JI1i~he ,lc:d:\ft'. (WIO
. rrlll'nhy. from lnor. eo 1!n5. W:lS the ownol unllli .... ~1:llum, 1:U; tie S. 54!J~ tiJ7. J., I..
•'r .... ·1::1 (miL Ill" lO,flOU) ~Imrc! oC II", .,.1. ;':.!!i. :':.!fi. Itl S"'" C'I. 1\,,1'. JU:;;. '1":".
r.apit:11 sluck of the· C!oquet· Lnmber. UPC1-oLliu1IM oJ: tbi:l cump:my :n rhe: ~"':lr
Clllnrnny, an Iow3 eorporntion, whieh for 1!J!-l [:':·I!!] wefe, :\ceordin: to the: f;wll
~nOl'e tlan" :\ qtt:\rter of 4 century ll:td ple:uled, oC: :\ J1:1Lufe cs~c:nli:llly Ii~~
1Il','n t'n;::t;rd :n l"'t"c:h:t"in~ tinlber Inll,l~, LlenKft in \\·hicb it hAcl hcen ,·tI~t::,·,l ;'ut
:n;umr:u:Luriu;: the timber into lumber, IIlore Limn :\ tJunrler of :I. c:c:nll1ry. Th.:
:\ncl sellin; it. ILs sb:\fes h:ld II pAr v:lIue t":lct Lhnt they rcsultud in cnn\·c:rtinl: into
IlL $100 cmr!l. :ll:lking the entire cnnit:\l Inone~·, nncl thus setLing tl-C:C: fur ,1:=.
!lftlC'l, $l,llO().Ono. On 4ntl i'rior to )!nrc:h tribuLion AS clivicIcuds, a pnrt 4Jf il~ sur·
1. Wl:l. lay Lhc: incrc:lsa of the vllinc oi :c., plus :tI'S,!lS :u:c~t1l1l11rnll~,l prior til l(:Il'l'"
I ialliaci' 1:&lIIIM :\111.1 thrau;:1a Hs business 1, l!Jl:J. dot.~ lIuL l"t'rulc:r Hornby's ~h:lt·,·
opC'r:uinn~. the: toe:tl t)ro1"~:t1 of the l'Ji ::lose ,lh·ide:.uts :IIIY the leS3 :\ I'MI
1'''IUI':H'~ It:..) .:nmu to lie worth; $1,000 _ 01 i,i" illC~""m ,,·iLi.in lim h'n" iul.·111 ;I!l.l
IIUO, :lml Hunlhy':t stock. die pu vlllu'e munin: oJ: Lbo :lct, tlae pc:r.inC'nt l::n. n( which \\":lS $-13.-100, hAd. become :;llnt;e of "'bich is :lS fol1o~s (:S ~t:at.
[:14 t] "'orth :1t lust $150.000•.. In the :I' L. IGG. 16;, cltnp. 1 G) :
~'C:lr 1014 tlae c:nmp:lny '.Ili en«:l4tcd in
"A. S"lulh'i~ion 1. TlaAt t!1erc sbnll lie
':llLlill~ its lSlunuin;: timber, mRnuf:1ctur- le\'ieu, n.~cssc ..l, coUede ..l :tnd j1:si,l :In-: ill;: it inlo h1l1tuur, sellin; the lumber, Ilu:llly upon eJaa entire net inc:nm~ :Il'i~in;
: :u.. 1 .1il't.rib"~in&: tho pmceed" nmon.: its nr :\C~chli,,:: .I·rnm :l11 ~"rC'C'l'C ill I It!' .~IrI·.
lil ...·klauJdc:n. In thAt. YC:lr it thus dis- ccdiu;; cU1C:lIcl:lr y~:lr to &:n:r~' .·it i~~11 lie
tribute,l cUvidencis qrrepting $050,000, the UDiteel St:ltcs, • • • nl1,1 to ~"er~'
of wbiclt $2-10,000, or 2-1 per CCllt of the persOIl residing' in tile t:nite,t St:ttc:'.
pAr value ot. the CApitAl stock, was de- • • • n t.,x of 1 per ~Clltllill ll"'r :tnnnttt
rh'ocl from car..:..- eamiap, ADd $410,- UPOIl sucb incolDe, cxcupc :ts her~in;,L'h'r
000 from cOnYCmt.'A mto money of prop- proYided; • • •
erty thAt it owned or ill wlaich it h:ld
ColD. ThAt, subject only to such ~:c"mi'0
:tn inteI'CSt Oft ll:\n:h.~ 1913. Hom by's UODI Anel clethlctions 4S 3re berc:innClcr
!lh:lro of the lAtter _ount wu $11,79-1, :LIlowcel, tlae nat income ot. Il tU:lblc per.
:\lid this Ilot hAvinr·· bea included iD son shAll includa l::liDS, proats, :lnd inhis iDcomo to rccum, tl:a. Commissioner cOllie derived from s41:lries, w:;es, or
of Illtenud UeveDue levied &II additioDAI compeDSMioD fo~ personAl semco • . . •
tu of $111 011 Kcout of it, ADd this :llso from interest, rcmt, dh'ideads, sc:cm'·
ronns the sllbject of· the present suit.
itic:s, or Lhe tr:ms:lctioD of :lny J:I".\"("I
Tlae CftSC! wns tricd ill tho district CO\1rt business C:lrr1ed on for g:lin or prolit, (tr
:lDd :lr;tled in tbe circuit court of n1"1"e41s ~inl or profits IIDd incomo deri\'ed irOQl
toqcLhcl' with ynch v. TUfrish, 1-19 C. C. nny source wute'·l.!r.n
A. rt4n, 230 Fed. G53, and WAS treAted :IS
.\monr: the deductions 31lQwC'cl f'C't' the
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'P"l1'OS. of the DOrDIll1 t:lx. i!: "SeveDt.h, ,is settled by BrushAber? 'Onion P. R. ~o.
tbu AmoWlt received u cllvlcleaclt upon 240 U. S.l, 20, GO L. ed. 493, 502, L.R•.\.
thu stock or from the net enmingl of aa1 191m, 414,' 36 Sup. ct. Rep. 236, Ana.
corpontioD, • • • wbich is WAhle CUe 1911B, 113. And we dcem. it equ:ll"ltOft its Det iDcome :lS bcrcinllftu pro": ly duro thAt COUIt~SS [:J"14] was l\t
~lcled." There is :L ;nduA.tcd :ldclitionu lihert.y WIder the Auu:ncluu:nt to tAX AS
lAX, commonly bown l\S :L "surtax," UPOIl' mcome" without Apportionment, ev,,"
Det income in escess of $20,000, includilsI thillg that; beCAme ~ncome, in the OrQIincome trom dividends, ADd for the pur- nAry sensei of the word, Atter Ule :ldoption
pose ot this AdditioDAI tAX "U1e t:&uble 'of the Ammdment, includins dividends
mcome of Any individuAl sh:lll embnco ,recalved ill the ordillllry course by a
tbe Jlmro to which he \vould bo entitled stockholder from 11 corporAtion, eveD
~f the pillS :lnd profits, if divided or though they wero utrAordiD:UY . iD
.listributed, whether divicled or distribut- amount and might AppeAr upon =:ll)·sis
('(\ or not, of all corpor:Ltions • • • to be :L :Dere re:ali%:ltion iD possession of
tanned or fmudulc:ntly' [34:J] AvAiled All inchoate ADd continl;ent interest th:.t
of t~r the purposc of p,"e'·c:nt.inr tbe im- the stockholdcr hAd in :a surplus of corl)ositioll of snell t:lX thrungh t.he mcdium ponte as3ets previously e.'Cistin;. Di"iof r-cl"1nittiut; such ;:,in~ :LIul Pl!Otlts to dends:ll'8 the 3ppropri:lte fruit of stock
:lccunn1!:ate insteAu of being dhicled 01' ownenhi~t 'are commonly reckoned :s !=:.listributecl."
come, :r.d ~are expended ~s sucb by :ht!
'IL is e\"idcnt tb:lt Cou:,:rcss intcnded to stoc~:holder':without reo.:nrcl :0 whctber
,h"ol\\· :and did drolw n dillincl.ion bct\\"cen they :re, dec!:re4 £roni :.!!a most, :ccc:t~C
" stocldsolders u::dh·icil.'(\ slmn or in- c:Lf:1i::;:::~or, £:01:1 A surl,ius :l~C~ll1ul:lted
terese in the gllins :lncl I"roltt." nf :i cor- from t!le eArDinl:s of tbe l,nst, or 3:C
IJOrntion, prior to the clc..-cl:Lr:Ltion 'of A based upon the il1eruus~r\ ,";,I"e of :he
dh'idencl, And his p:utici(,:ation ill tbe di- propert.y of the corporAtion. 'rho stock\'ictcmls declared nud Jl:lid; treAtin; tho holder is~ in tbe ordin:ary c:n:te, A diiTerInLLer, in ordinnry ciremnst:mccs, AS a ent cnti~y from the COl-pol'ntioll, llftd C~n
I):lrt of his income Cor tbo purposes of grass 1I':IS &It liberty to trent the dh'itbe surtu, and not l'....;nrrtiDI; t.he formal' ,d,cnds:ls cominl: to hbn :1.b extm, :lna a.s
nIt l:1xablu i.ncomo uuless inudulcntly :lC- coDStitutiDl: a p:1rt of his incoUle 'WbttA
cmandAted for the purpose of e'·Adinl; the they =me to hAnd.
' '
t:\.'C.
~ He:1ce wo const.rue tbe pro,·ision ot the
T!lis h'''Atment of unclivicled profits :lp- &lct tb:a, "tho net inCOlne 0': n t:lx:lble perrli\:s onl~· to proJi~ t)ermitted to ACCU- son sball include gAins, l)rolits, And innud:ltc anel' the t;:.tdul: cITed of the :lct, eo:ne derh"ed trom • • • interest, :eDt,
Mince only with rcsrcct to tbese is A dividends; • • • 01' gnins or profits
tr:md"lent I"~rpOgC of o\'1ldin;: the "tAz ADd income derived rrom nny source
l"l"Cuic:lhlc:. Corpornte profits thAt ac- whAtever,", AS iDcludiDI: (Cor the purooles
c:muul:1.tcc\ before tile nct took ded of the Additionlll tu) :LIt ,lh'idc:nds de,tud on A clilTcrent footing. As to these, clued aDd! pAid in the ordin:tl'v course
Jao""ever, just AS we deem the lcgisl:l.tivl of bus
by 11 corporation to its stoc:kjntent manifest to t:lX ~,the stocIdJolder hold~ after tho tllkin;t cstect. of the :let
with rc'l,c..-ct to SllCh accuDlul:atiollS only (lIArCl,; 1; 1913), whetber Crom~ currcnt
if an,1 wlaen, :lDll to the extent t,h:l.t, his earDinG',' 01' from the :acculIml:r.ted sur- •
interest ill tbem eomf!S to fruition AS m- plus IUde'up of PASt eArnin~1 or increASe
come, thAt is, in dividendll dccl:arc!d, so in v:Uue, "of corpor:\te Assets, notwith""U CAn perceh'c no constitutionAl 011- st:LDding it accrued Lo the corporAtion in
t5t:u:le that st.'\nds in the "':lY of CAfty- whole 01' in pm prior to lareb 1, 1013.
ing out this intent when flividends:LZ'l In short, the word "di\idcndsl ' wu em •
•1C'c:l:\red out of :L pre-esistiDg surplus. ployed ~ the Act AS dcscrilltive of one
TIle Act took eaecl on ltArc:h 1, 1913, A kind at pill to the indh"id\l:il stockCe\y d:i~ After the requisite Dumber of holder; dividends beinr trutcd AS ~
!r~tes WId ciTem :l.Pl)ro~-:al to the 16th tAngible &Dd reclU'l'Cnt rctW'DS apo::
.\luODdmeat, UDder which for the first his stock; u:uogous to the iuterest
time Congress wu em~\1'ered to tax in- [3451 &Dd rent recui,·ed UpOA oLher
c:ame mm property without apportione forms of invested CAf1it:l.l.
in; tlao t:lx :LIDon.:; the stAtes AceordiDS
In the more rcc~Il' Income Tnx Acts,
to f"ll,ulntion. SouU,em P. Co. v. Lowe, proYisiODS' have been in=serrc:d ror ~he
:'1Iprn. Th:Lt the rctro:ictivity of the Act purpose'of c.~cluc1in: tront tbe eJTc:ct of
.Oron, tho date of its pass:lge (October the tu 'any dividends dcchlrcd out oi
!J! 1013) to a dllte Dot prior to the adop- enrnmgs 01' profits thAt Aecnsed I"rillr to
tlCln u! tho Amendment wu permissible lI~:c:h 1, 1913. Tllis orjr·in:lLed with thft
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sUrREll!! counT OF TIU:: tnrtTED STATES.

OCT. Tt:nSf,

.\ct ~t Sel)tembcr 8,'1910, ADd has been
,·,'ntinucd in tho Act ot October 3, 191r.l
\Ve 31'1 referred to the le;isla.tivo history
nt tho Act of 1916, wbich it is contendcd

na.ry cOlina by " corpor3tion to its sloek.
holders aftcr ){:uch 1, 1913, whcthl'r
trom current eAnlings or tram ~ iurtdua
4ccumulated prior to th:lt dAte, were t.i%indic3tcs thAt tbe new definition of the :Lble.u income to tlse stoekbolder.
tc::':U ·'dividends" WAS intended to be
'Ve do not overlook the fact th3t e~er~
(l\:el:lr:Ltory of tile mc:\nin; [3401 of the dividend distribution diminishes by ju:n
te~.:1 3S used in the 1913 Act.:~~·We c:u1-' so much the :lssets of the cnrpor:\tion~
not ACcept this suggestioD, deeming it :Lnd in :L thc:oretic:al sense l'edl1f!Q tho in.
more reASoD:lble to reg:lrd the:elulnge as trinsic v:Llue of the stock. But.:lt the
~ concession to the equity of stockholdcrs, S:Lme time, it demonstr:ltes thu c3J':\cit~·
;;:-...::tcd in the 1916 Act, in view.ot. con- of the eorpor:Ltion to p:Ly di,·htcnd:l~ !,olfl:i
=,cittltion31 questions th:lt hl1d betA raised out:l. promise of fur-her dividcm,l~ :n tht:
:a this cue, in the COZCl'4Dion C4se of future, :Lnd quite prob:Lbly incre:1sc:s the
LY:1c!:l T. Tunish, md perh3ps: iA other :n:u-ket '-31ua of the sh:Lres. In our onin·
~:"..Scs. Theso t.wo cues \\·ere commenced ion, Congress lAid !.told of dh'idenns l;:ti,i
in tJctober, 1915;. 3nd decisions :z.civersc in the ordi!1:Lry '!oUl"Se :t5 de fOlCto inc:o:ue
:., :l:e ~:s.x ,vera rendered ~n the district of :he stockholder, \vithout re;:\rd to the
I:U\1r: ill JanU1\ry, 101G, ~ncl ia tbe circuit nitim~te. cill:ct u!Jon the corporntion r~.
~\Jt:r: of :z.nrea.ls September 4, 1010.
suitin; (rom tbeir p:1Yl11cnt.
·Sa repca.t th3t .. under the. 1013 .~ct
Of cour.!e \~e :Lrc dc::iim: hure "."itls the
Jh'h!ends decl~red a.nd 1'3id in the ordi- ordin:1r'Y 5toc1:1Iol,I&:1' :I~et·i\·inl:' clh·i,icmdl
. ".•-.. "'. f S t b
(h
fa" dccl~rcd
business.
. I.' "CIf 0 • ep cm er .~, 1"10
iI
C IlD. " •• , r
: in!the
. 'ordin:lr~'
b ., .. - ~!wayS of""1
:;:1 ':t~c. at L. 7'!lS. iS7, Compo ·S~&C.· 1010, I .... yr~.l.. v... :lnIS. _'S' _'!.
. ~ , :nte,
:.~ .i:;~G;l. G3:lUb., which tc"uk tha -i'i~cc ~i I ~CS" ')S ~up. Ct. ~t!· ~31. ~nd ... outbem
:!&e Ace of 1~13. the sU"flt:1.nca of wh~t 'yo t
Co. v. Lowe, 2~,.. U. S. ~:l0. :tnle, ~1;2,
;':\\·0 -luotel1 from , a of the 1!»13·.•-\ct \Y~s SS Sup. Ct. Rep. ~olO. tins dOl~· dcc:dcd,
.:miJociicd in S :! (a., but with this "roviso: :'Cst UPOD their lipeci:ll f:lcls 3nd ~re
.. ~':,oYir1ed. tlla.t UIO term 'dividends' III used pl'linly distiaguisb3ule.
:11 ~I&is titlo shalt be beld to men Ilfty dis· It :c:sults froiD wb3t we 11:\\'c s:sid th~t
:l'i!.mdo,! ftl3da or or~erccl to. be m.,l.c by !I. it w.u erroneous to :Lw:tru :\ reh'lrn of tho
,"~r!,~r~t.on • • .• -. out 01
"''''''."g6 or t:\x collccted
r '~t'ondent ~Iul
prol". accrue" "tic. March fir.', "",cteCta I .
, . d from the
,\:
,
/.,,,,,irrtl tlftC£ tI&irtCCJI, ft.nd payAble t.o its .bnt .bo JU ;ment 5.1I)l1ld he rC:\·.l':s~d,
.. it:a:choldcrJ. wlu:U&cr in euh' or in .toek :11\\1 lhe C:\\IS0 rClnilll,h:,l to. the ~Istrl':t
'J; t!to corpor~tin .. ,·' etc. And by tho .-\ct Court Cor further Pl·O\:I'(.'J.U\~ 1:1 con·
ni OC',"oher :1. l!U' (chap. 83, ",0 Stat. ft.t. L. ! ::or'::tity with this o{1inian.
::nn, ~~!). :1:1 •• llS), 5 2 (A) of ~ho l~lO ~\ct 1
Q

f·

a'.

I
I

},1I1cnll.:d by bcin;: rep~tecl .... it.'lout t::e :
(p.. 32!). while the rroviso \Y:\~.
:n-t:rtcd :al '" neW' ICct.ion.-3 .. (Il) ,-and • ~3"',:"] CIl.\RLZS .0\. PE.1DODY. PUle i
\\,:&:1

:"·.t,·.",,
:" :e

W:La

Adeled

A

lubaection, (b). u

lOWS:

fol·

I

Err.•

. .••• .

...•

l\n9 dlstribuUOll mAde to tha .h:arc· ~{.utl~
!'I'i&!rrll ur ,i1l~n.hers of a corl'oratioft· .:. •
ill ~I,,' y,..:ar ninetc:cn hundred ancillCnnteen,
•• !!))

EISNEn. C~lIec:tor oC Intern:d I:.:,·••
nua.

(See S. C. r.eporter'~. C!et ••:I:o&i-3~O.l.
..
• !l.cC!umnIAtc:d undivided prollta ' or· lurl'hl'. Incern,d l"c,·ci.. "o _ Inc-omo la:c _ elld.
!\nci shAll constituto & put of the :ulnu:ll
cJcnc1. _ :...ru"""nu'cI lta".llh,,,.
h:cnm. of the cUstributH for the -"'C:1.r in
.\ l1illl,·ihuc.lun ill lO!lftie 1Iy a corpora.
,viaicla reech·od. and Iha,lI be ·t:L"'Cccf to the
lii... trihutce d tho ratas prueribld by law
Notc.-AJ' to illM)i1I~ rn~ ,)n clh·i.trntls
(ur tbo "CArs In wbleh lueh proatlor I'll'· dCt'I:trrft :\rtr.r, hut l~i.i,l £1'1lm ":1rninJ,."S
t':"1& W'~ft :lCl'U:utda,tecl by U.e corporlltion. :teen,ell hc:rnr,'. t he: :.c:~ wenl. iota ~.iT,:c:t
• • • Ina'
herrin .1"d' ~. co"," _t:co nnla to T~!ry Y. PUUI:wJ, L.l1..\.
til!

:-nhM~..ent t:L.~ "~Iln, 'hall b. ~"med to
fn'm .tbo mos' recently

!&:\"o heen ma.ele

.01"-'

.dr.rt'fl". 'aziD!I .. alJ eCll'fting. or ,rofit. CIC· 1n1-1' 511
~'m "rinr fo llano" lin',
"uttdl''''' OJ I "
.'.
•
GI.,l ,I&;I1CCf1, hut Inch urninp Dr profits
T!IO 'lUCSllOn whethcr utr:ordln:lry
m:l~ I» dlatrilautocl h. ·stMIc "l..illend.. or ~h·i.lencls, deel:lrcd ill ~Ash or stock, in-

"'..ace.

I

tI,.

u.s. dtt'r tllCf I t"".Hn~ stock ri::ht~, eon:'tituto inef)lUe
And pl'o4ta "ccn,,..' ! .• r t'::pit:'ll. ns :\ft'ectjn~ the l'C!IJ'ecth'o
~:I!'¥. ll:arrla Rnt&. nineteen .hmulrf!l . Iln,' . :,!::hls o( Jira tcmmla :uul rc:m:\ilulct!.urtrcn, Ja" bclon m~.la. T1u~ SUWl\·'.lnn tnC'fI.:~ cnn1':dcrec.l !\t len,ptb in Ih" nate"'
,,1"ln .."t. :appl, t.o lUIy· dl.tnlmtJoft mado.. IT II
I- • It Iii '" I- 1'1 r n \
i ,r: nr ~ 4\U;U" .btb. nineteen hnndrecl :\n.t ' .. n •• n ~r.n.CI" .\1.
,In'.. ". - .....
1'("'·"!'Itl'Cft. nut of nrnlns:" or proAtt accrued ,~;),) 'uS; .~e'yt,ort Tl'!l:'t C~.••'-. V:\n
j'r:n .. f n ~rArch ftl'st,l1inc:.tc:cft hundred and . !tc:n~!c:.t:\C'w-. .1.) Y".R..\. (~.~.) .~~.1: :uul
:hir!,ocn."
• ni: \ .. : ' . .
I:tO Osaor'ne, 50 L.n.._\.(~.S.) .u.0.
'11:\:
: I~ 1I. s.
"lh~'t'Wi... armpt from

.i! •• rihntlnft of cantin,",

I

Or'

..._....... -.........

------ -------------._---------

141, 1" .

l:JlT.

Hun ttl ill .lockhoilicu &llcr t.he: etrective I Coon. :152, 5J At!. Gn7; Gmy y. IIcmen..
,lata of the Incomo TAX Act at October 3. "ny, 212 lrA.S5.
08 N. E.. 7S!1.
W13 (35 SboL at L. 114, chap. 10. Comp. , For other eontcnlions, sea their briels
:'ot:lt.. l~lU. ! 5!!~1). of Ule holdinGs ,of
.hares of stuCk in :lnother corporation. whic:Ji AS rl!port~d in Doyle v. lIitebell Oras.
it UWtlc..! 011 ;\1111 prior to thAt ' d:Lto, muat Co. late, 1054, anu Soutber:1 P. Co . ....
he n.··~·ucJ".u a. ;\ Imrt of !.he .toekholdera' Lowe, . 4Ilte, 1142.
net i ~('omc t::lx:tulc under that a.ct La ari.~
'n ' "
'I~ :tn,l ;u:c:uin:; within. tlle YC:lf. . .,
~{r.. ,:~b~rt R. Reed filed 0. britt. :loS

2Jn.

I !.'"r uth,·,. ";\:'0,.". , ~H!' Tllr,.,.n,,1 U\I;YlD,1.Io. · Ut.
b. la Uh• ..:=" :iup. CL lUOS.l

O.U\JCUS, cun:D.
.
' ''' '' .
.

:

Mr!~~tieo

,

Pitney dclh'crcd tho ..opin[~o. iOS.]
ion of lhe court:
i
' This ' e:1se a.rose uDder tile Federal In ..
•'r~lIo! , 1 :.r: ~rt'h "' , 5 , al\ll I;. 1019. De..:idcd
we T.x Act of Octo~cr 3, 1013 (ch.p.
Jlllle :1, l ~ IIS :
'.' .,.,. lG, 3S' SLAt. IL~ L. 114, lUli, Compo St~t.
x r-:~r..OR to ~hc Dislrict. Court ot'lhe 1!J1G, !.~:2!Jl). The: eoutro\'cny is Q,'cr
Ulli ll.:l1 St~tcs :'Ilr the Southern D is. the Srst. e:1use of ~ction set up uy ? l:1ia..
tr:c: at ~ ":\\' YlJrlc to rC\'ic\\, :1 jud;:nent tiff in. error in 3. suit :1;:li:st the col ...
:n ( .:\\' 0[,
defer.dant i n :1.1\ :letion to ledor for the rcco"'cry at ;\ :1 3dditioDal
rccn\'(~r :1:1ck :In tI1COIIU: tax p3i~ under t:L.'C e3:3cte.d ill. :c.sncct of :'l ccrt:tiD di ... i.
l'rutc:u. .\ffir:ncci.
ucnd · (345] :ccei vcd uy pl:\intiiI in t lle
T he :";t«.::3 :J.rc staleu in the Ilpiniun. .
y e:lr 191-!, t!lc :~cts tlC::n!: ~ !oiluws : 0.0
:1nd pr:or !o :\I:1:C!l l ~ UH3, ::.nu :acnce·
:.(r. ne!lt7 W . Cb.rk :u·,"....' .lcd t he cAuse !or.~:1rd :lnt:l ;'J.J. \'Qlcnt of the ~ i v i dcnJ in
::l\1 i .i1\!tl ~ ,r.et !'or jll:1i nl l:! in cr:or:' quest:'on, PC:~ ~ :Q~er '.\':U :') wr.er o[ 1.:CO
.\dcqll:t: c!y- ,~ntl [:tirt)· .: n n ~trucd , ~he SU:1res (o ut ,Jt .1 ~ Il t :ll or :.!.OOO,OOO sil:ues
:H: t ;Hlr; lorts t o t:LX dividend receipts out~t:lc.din:;) of comlnon ltoe!, of ~ I: .)
v nty ~o : I'e c:ttcnt th:tt they coastil~tc: Unio!l. l':c iiic nol ih·oQ.!l CuIllP:lIl)', at tho
;:ai ns . ~r._"i t s, "r ineortJe ;'\risiDg' or I&C~ I par Y:lluc: of $100 M.ch, ;mll JUr!D;' :~o
t!ru iu; ~t : e:, ~ r;'\reh 1, 1913; and~ 3 s:unc :ler.od :he cOlupany h:\ul:1l'gc ::"old ..
,ii"i,l,:nfl !lOliri t)ut of corpor:1te profit.s iags o't t:e COLDa10n :lucl l'rderrctl stocks
:lcC' ~lInul:1tt!d prior to :\brch 1. 1013,. is of tbe B:lltimorc .t: Ohio Ibi h 'OOlU CoJrD.~
aot withi:l ~ho pl:lin illtcnci;nent at these pOlny ... au )tnrca 2, 101,1, the U:1ion
t\· I · I1I~.
P:\c inc declOlreu :lnu paid an c:;lro. Jh-i ..
rbilcv \•. ~C\V Y\l r!( C. & H . R.
Co, dend upoa e:u:h :sb:ue of its common
! (IIj U.·~ . t09, 27 L. eo. Sl. 1 Sup. Ct. stoe!.:, 3Countin~ to $3 in e!lsh. $l~ in
RI~ p. Ii:!.
p i'1.T \'!llue of preferred ::iloe !~ of tbl! D:l iU.
T :II~ .... I·.::~l)ill!;' I!On s trHct: on is et')n .. I !lI Ol'C ~(:; Oh io, :lnu $'22.50 in II:tr va.iuc of
" ;;1';;': ,'::; ~:H ;lh ~ :::i hc l i !)!" ~he ~ c:::!s l.:lt! ·: ~ I :hc .!Il:::; nUIl s.oc!.: ·)t lhe ~:unc comp:any;
t. i "' : ' I1·~· ,d :he :lmenci 111cu t enacted in the tbe resu it !Je:n;; :h:tt pctiLioner rcce i \' ~u
n:·:i.'i i:lIl ·)t the rm,:olnl!
I..1W in 1910, 115 hil divide",l lip on his huluin; of Union
tdl'l~:-I ' \) .v ::tx:til le cli\' it1cn,l i ncome wa.s P~c i fie ':01111110n stock ~:J,:UO in e::.s!l. 13~
c.,\ I\t·c:-l.::d." :imitccl to .Ih·idcnds ant ot shares· of I3.:liLimore.t: Ouio prei'erred .:lluJ
pro ti t~ :lcc:ructl Oleter ll':1rc:h.!24i; sb:1rc:s of Dililimor e S; Oh io co m'
"
mOD stock. In his inc:ome return :or
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Pollo.1< v. F.rmers' Loon '" T. Co. 158
U. S. G01. GIS, 30 L. et!.. ll09, 1119, 15
Sup. Ct. Rep. 912.
Solicitor Genem! D:a.viJ :1r;ued · the
c:tuse, i2nd, with )(r. WilIi:lm C. Herroa,
rileel ;l hrief for dcfcn,l:'lnt in cr:or:
Oh·ici.:nlts oi tho IIIh:'lTCS of stock ot
,Utlllher clJrpu.r!'lt iun , :lllhou~l1 :bo i:1ttcr
\..::\s. ~ntirciy eon.trolled b:r the dividend..
p:t~' In:: cl1rj!ol":'luon. :ue Income.
.

{Jnion S:
,ro:.: r•. .:u.

)f.

H. Trust Co. ,'. T.intor.. ~5 cced.d

.

.$4.~:!

he includeu
t..'\."Cablg inc:outg
per share
of this.J.Sdiviue:ul,
or $-*,532- in
:l1l, :u:d l1:1id bis l u upon the b:uLs of
this re~!U':1 . AiterwOlrUs h e '.a.s. sub ..
jec:tcd. ;o :D :uuiLioJl:1l !I:II!SC5:11ment upon
a vl1lu:1t:on of the baJ:uu:c of bis , divi ..
dend. ~d this. h:lvin; heen p:l.iu u:uler
protest, is the subject of tho prese1lt
suit, the t!Jcory of whit:iI is thnt the
cntire cuning-s, iDcame, ~:1ill~, :lnd proCiLs
from &il sources renli%etl b.Y t~e U Dion
Pac: :fic: !t..1ilroad COlnp:1ny from )r~rr.h
1, 1913. :0 )[.uch 2, 1014, rerD:1in in;:
&f tu -:!. i'~ y mcnt ot. prior cb:trges, diu
not ueecd .$-1.12 per :ih:\rc nt the C'llion
r :'1 e i ~c c:oaunon ! one!:', :m,1 that tbc c:lsh
:1nd S~i t~C'\ore oS: Oh io stoc k rtisposc.J of
ia : he 11.::"3 J,,'iccnu (so C:tr :lS they e:'C.~

;3

:~.

·... lu. of $4.l.2 per

- - - - - - _._- _.. ..

sb.~e

........ .

ot

11:;3

.,'

(-r'
/

348-350

SUPIUilIE COURT OF' TlU:

UNIT~O

S"l"A'l"ES.

OCT. TDX,

Union Plleiilc) did not constituta :\ g:1in, \'111ue in money, It is cODtroJtC!d by
prout, or incoma of the Union P:1cific, :lnd Lynch v. Hornby (this dAY decicled), ~-4;
therefore did not constitute :a. pin, pront, U, S. 339, :lnte, 1149, 38 Sup. Ct. Rep,
ur incoomc of tba plAintilf arising or ac- 543.
cruinr either in or for the year 1914 or for
JuclgmcDt :unrmcd.
any pt!riotl :subsequent to ltarch 1, 1913,
the dAta when the Income (340] TIl.~
Lil\V took effect. The uistrict court O\'erruled :his contention upon the :luthority SU!oiD.\Y L.\l\E IRON COlIPA..'lY, pur.
o! Souther:1 P. Co. v. Lowe, 235 Fed.
in v.
l~rr.•
S41, il:ld To\vne v. Eisner, 242 Fed. 702.
TOWz\SHIP O~.. \V AI~E:lTIELD.
The !iltter c:.se h:ls since been reversed
(:..5 \1, S. ,US, :lllte, 372, L.R._~1918D,
(See S. C. Rcrortcr'. ed. 3S0-3S3.)
2S"}', SS Sup. Ct. Rep. 15S), but only upon
the g=ound :h:lt it rcl:lted to :l stock divi- COI~"'llIlLlon:al law - ":f1",,1 "rnl..:cU"n
elend which in f~ct took :loching from
ot tho lnws - dll"c,'rlml""Llun In ta~
.
d
UlUC~I' .. U'nt.
1 proner:y 0"~ tl Ie COrpof:lt:on
tIe
:In
1••\n intcmLi.. llnl \'iol:LtJon of t.ho es.
:uicicd nOl:ing :0 rhe interest of the seotinl j'r:ucit,lo oi "rOlct.ic=l unifonnit:: is
sh:l:,eilol~~r. but :ncrcJy ebilng~d. the evi- c:ssCtlt::ll to ,tUppurt t!u: cl:Lim of a 'minin;
ele:1c:: ~IUCb. :,cprc:scmted th:le Interest. cor?or=.tioll th~r. it I..,. uocn dCllic~d :he
Southcrn P. Cil. v. rA\\:8 h~s been re- t'-l\:~i ~rQtc:ction ~f tInt l~w. u1 h:l\'in; its
·.. er.i(!~i ih:lS .1:\..', ~",,1 U. S. 330. :l:l:C!, 1142, I property :\sscueU u fuil '":\luo whHo u:!:t'r
~S ~~1!,. I;~, ~cp. ;'j·iO. !)ut ~niy upon :ba ::l.'UI.i.li,e i'r(\lu:r1.~· in the :s..'\~Q clns. i. ;;r\.":&t"
···0":11i ':1"· "'a C "I'r'" I l.):\ci~c ll::.il. Jy :lnc;cl·,':\laed !:)y ~Ju: :&L.',;ln~ olncerS.
... ..... •• -.. ... • \;. - .~
••••
tl="o~ :)Uu:t ~';ISV". scc I:",,,~t!tut!onAI uw. !\'.
',\':l~: t....n::p:lny, wh:c:b ;'):llU the Ul\'ldend,
:1. -I. IQ L)I;eu SUI" c:' lUOS.)
:1.:1U :!:e Sout!:c:~ P:tc:inc' C"MDilDY. I E\"tdcnce - pl'eSllml,Uon - burden or
which :,ec:ci\'cd it, ~a:,t' in subsunce
pt"ont - ~ood r.. Uh ot t:l~ Oaneel'!',
itient:c:ll cUl"!'or:ltions bac~use of ~he " z. :n!8 geod. f~it.b o.l tu olncia's .\nd
cOlllpl~te oW:1~nhip ~tnd control wInch' t •• c '''I\~''bLY of. thctlr :\(t.lon5 Gre lrCS\lalC,'~'
:be !:lt~~r posscssed Cl""c:r till! :onDcr as and \\".1en aSl&d~cl,. tJ1C uurdcn 0 prClOl ,s
I.' I!
d'
I.
~
't·
\11)on the c:"mrlnnnn=: l'n.rt,\·.
stOC ... I~ ~ cr nn
10 IlL •• er ~ilPElC:l les, so ti'·'.Ir nrhl'r ~·:I"4:II. "('C' 1':yl.Ic:D';e, U. I, 1. , .. 1.11.
th:u WUI!O :12e ~wo Con1l':lnlCS warc sep.est :£up. ~r, ·11)OS.J
:lr:ul! :c;~i I!ntitic:s, yet in i:l~t ~nu for
(~~. :lS·1
:lil p:~ct:c.::11 purposes :ht! :ormcr WIlS
tlU: n i':1 r! I)f tha l:ltter, :lcti:lS' merely :1S
its :\;~:1t ~utl subjcct i:l :111 :~in!;s :0 :t31.\.r~:e'1 ;':o\'cmLer !l. 1:117. Oec:i,lcd .. Junc 3,
eUrcction :lnd control; :\nd for tile fur1!J1S.
the: :'C:lson th:lt t.he lunds represented
by ~be dh·~tlend ~erc in the ;Actu:ll pos- I~ ~nl~OR. to. t.h~ Supreme ~o\1r: o,t :,hc
session :lna con trol of the Southc~ P:t~
St.:t:e III ~(IC:!lJ~:1.n to rC"'hlW ;1 lUII::cir.c C~nlrnny :lS well hc!ore :lS :lfter tha ment which nffi1'mcu :I. juu;ment 0: :!u:
uac!ilr:l:ion of tha dh'idencl. In this CASe Circ:lit Court of Gogebic County, in rho':
. the pl:lilltiil in Iln'or st:lnds ill the posi. st:lte, in f:lvar of de£end:lltt in nn :lct:OI1:
tion oi :ho ordin:uy stockholder, whose in n.'uumrsit :I;:linst :\ townshir te) :-cinterest in the :lccmnul:ltell e:lr.J:ngs :lnd C:O\'cr h~cJ; t.,XCS (':lid uncleI' Pl'"t ('st.
:mrnius of the con1p:1n\· :lra not: the S:lme A.ffir:necl.
belore :lS :liter the •.tc:e!:a.ntion of :l dinSce !:l:nc C:lSe belo\\', lSI'; ~tich. \i~\i,
de::d; ~is right being merely to h:l.ve the 153~. 'V. 14.
:lUeu devotad to the proper· business ot
Tilc £:lcts nrc: st:\lecl in t he opinion.
the corpont~on :lnd to receive from the
~rr. lionee Andrews ~ed the t':Uljl'-.
curre~~ ~"mll'p o~ :lcc~muI4ted .surpl~s nnd. ""it!t )(r. ""illi:\m 1'. Delelen. Iile,l
s~c~ Q~vldcnds :lS the dl':"ton, In. theIr & brief for plnintill in crror:,
u:sc.etlon, m:lY d~cl:1re, &Del WIthout
.\ person m~~' be .lanied the «.'(,u:1l
r:.!:hc Il!o" 1'o\\"er OD hIS I'Art to control thAt protection of the 1:\.\\·, ~d his prop~rty
dl~c:rct:O~. .
. mny!Jc t:1kc:n withont due pra~(!lIIs etC !~\~
.t ~n.rClly lS :tcces."nry to '4Y t.h~t th.'s :lS weH !.Iv ~he ncticm of stnta btl:lr'l~
Cilse ::1 no~. rulcd . by our d.a~ls10n In And ~:'ibun:lls or :stnte ar;ents nclmiuilST.1~\·:-c .••• J~umc.r, slUce tho diVidend of tcrir.; the l:lw, :2.a by tho aeUon ot" tIu!
!3,:u,t:mo~e &; OJuo !hnrcs w!'s ~ot ~ sto~lc !C!::isl:lt~re in nc.lo})tine stntutc!s w:'i,.h
Ih\·luena. hue (:1.)0] :a. dlstnhut~on U1
.
"pec::c ot :\ port inn of the ~scts of the
Ycte.-On eon~tHut iun:sl '!tln:dil~' in
t~nion ?~c.:ilic, ilDcl is ~o be governed for 1the Uaited St:ltes in rclntiun to ear:111 "resent purposas by the sAm a rulo por:Lte t:untion-sce note to D:h:on \'.
:lpplic:niJle to :.11a distribution of & like St.!lte T:lx COlars. GO r.. R ••\.
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hc=!aring in this miltter.
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held on
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,Jur.'.ge of the County Court .
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This transcript contains the S'dOl:n testinon}' of
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Cr:llll"lter-DefC!ndant t·1 arion Jones.
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c:.

oJ

r-1J\RION
6
7

JO~tES

Direct Examination by l-tr." ~chenk •
Cross-E~amination by

Mr. Newboln ·

. . . ...
~

• ·3
.31.

8
9

Ie
11

12
1~

1.1

15
16

..

1i

...
0

•••

.

~'

18

19

20
21

22
23

24
25
.~
.--/

._--_.. -

..

3
MARION ~JOt-IES,

,1

called afl a'

2

on henal r: of the nafendant

\4i tne·ss~'':

3

Counter-Claimant, having bee~ first duly sworn,' testif'{ed" ~~

4

fo 110\'/9 :

DIRECT ~INATION '

5
6

BY HR. SCHENK:

a

Would you please st~~~·yQur name and spell your

Q'

7

last name?
Marien Jones, J-o-n-e-s.

9

do you reside? ..

to

Q

tt1h~rt;!

11

A

Durango, Colorado.

12

Q

Do you reside in town or out in the country?

13

A

~To,

l.t's outside of town, t"'QJ_'v~ mil~:; out.

lIot" long have you lived there?
Eight yeat's.

15

16

a

t~lnt

17

A

I'm retired, have been

. 18

t\'"'O

is your occupation, Mr.

Jon~s?

r~tired

for three

\'ear~

tnonth!l;.

19

Q

\-1ere you an Internal Revenue Service Ac;ent?

20

A

I was an Internal Revenue Service Officer.

21

Q

Officer -- how long

22

and

~evenue

wer~
:

Service?

you with the

IntQrn~l

..

Nineteen and a half years.

23
24

Q

Would that have made

25

A

YQ~.

yOtl

------..-:.---...

a public servant?

-----_._-

4

4

5
6
7

8
9

position?
Collection of delinquent taxes and the securing·of

A

•

Did you' ever hold
a,position
abo'va tl,at ona. . t1/it'h
.
.'.,
:

Q

the Inter.nal Revenue Service? .......
.. :.

Yeo, I did.

A

I \-1 a.s in

.

14

A

;'
18

19

20
21

.'

....::

Albuquerque, Ne,.,

~1exico

in 1974 und '75·
'. :!

p~ycrs

Can you explain the duties of tnat position?
It's an

nssistance-ty~Q

pro9rnm,

a~sisting

Wa~

Q

it over-seeing other officers,

agp.nts nnd

~r:lployQes?

t:lot other e'mployees, . not

A

t)

ther

Cl9t!n t sand,

officers, no, otber employees, "tax-payer '3erv'ice porst:)nnel.

Okay,

Q

did you have to pass an exam for these

positions?
A

What: do you mean "exam"7

23

Q

Was tho"ra some kind of a test ing for

2S

tnx-

in preparation of their, returns.

22

24

,-

I was Chief of Tax Payera Service Branch.
Q

)7

.. "~.
. '.

Where and Nhen was 'that?

13

16

.f, • •

delinquent returns.

11

15

l:~8S,?

Oka.y, . would 'you, p~ea~e ~xplain the duties ,.~f ::~h~t:

Q

:0

12

as an I. n. S. Agent in

I.R.S. Officer, I was not an agent.

2

3

you~., ..s:apaci~~y

lihat \'ias

Q

}701J

to move

up into this position.in the I.R.S.?
2\

t~o,

just activity within the

Internl Ravp.T\ue

",~~
\j

------------

,-

;)

cr

Scrvicfl organization, -~-:-r~You w,ent:' before
2

met in order to obtain .. these positions?
'o! .•
• . . '.~"

A

Other, than

6

Q

~'lere you

7

A

10

t~~~en

in

none.

test.ed on t.he ed\.lcation?
an~

with four ~ears was

in the I.R.S. after my college, yes.

And immediat.ely went. to

Al~uquerquc

A

what waa your position

again? .

Albuquerque, .. w,ell I was

12

Revsnue Officer and

13

Se~vice

tt'iO

posi tions there, I

tben beca:ne u. Chief of 'T.'ax

NelS

Pay~rs

Dranch, and then went back as a Revenue Officer.

Q

14

e~ucational,

I came out of college

Q

11

\,.:

Okay, you started as a

R~venu~

Officer.

Would vou

1S

Gay that you are an expert in the arens of the two

16

that; you served?

17

A

,:0.

18

Q

No?

19

A

In what sense an expert.?

20

Q

fi~ld9

..::

Ara you a citizen of the United

Statc~

or a

-

re!:ident alien?

21
22

A

A citizen.

23

a

Okay, were! you ser'/ed by a summono and compl.ntnt

24

..

25

,~

:

There weren:~.;. certa~~~,~~equirements that had to be

Q

9

(--~

.:

S

S

honrd of three or

fi.ve peoplC!.

3

4

il

frota me by the LaPla ta Coun ty She'C' i 'f f' S Otl1'3:-t men t on "Tu ly

6th, 1988?

6

2
3

YOll

11

July 6th, 1<)88, yes.

Q

Upon service of ·s ·l 1mmons·'ann complaint, wna t clid

,~o

J

. -.

'·Iith said summons and complaint?
I

turned it over ' to· · the ·"I~ternal nevcnllc Service;': ':

Q

\'las thi.s case moved to

7

A

Yes,

a

Q

On wnat grounds?

3

,"

'the

United States District

it was.

On the grounds that the jurisdiction '''as the U. S.

Di strict Court, rather than the County Court.
11

12

Cl
O;;>.t~1

•

YOll

bring with you a

P.

1':

Q

No ,

copy of your

d id no t .

I

Were you served with a subpoena duces tecum to

prcduce such document?

16

certifie~

of of.fice today?

13

lS

Did

l\

. ,"

I was.

Y.f !S,

17

Did you ever file an oath of office?

18

~!o,

19

Q

20

A

took the oath of office.

I

You did not file one?
I'1hen

we entered, we raisert our hands anrt

w~s

21

entered into the Internal ncvenue Servi.ce and at that time

22

h'ere

iS~111ed our commissions.

23
2J

25
-

.....

7

(

1\

'.~

2

Q

3

Department?
A

4

,

\,

(

y

_

5

Department.

6

Q

5ervice~,

Did you bring a certified copy of your commission

7·

from

a

': /it;" you tocay?

thm Secretary of the

Treasur~r

of "the United Sfates

I did not"

9

A

No,

10

Q

\'/er('! you asked to on the subpoena?

11

,\

Yes.

12

a

1·1ay I ask why not?

13

i\

101

15

16

I

turned

it ;, n, . I

don't have it,

I clon't have

acce!iS to thC\t ..

Did

Q

yOl1

work for t":1.e Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco,

<lnd Firearms?

17

A

Uo.

18

Q

nid you b.ring your Internal ' Revenu~ b''lf.ge with you

19

tof.ay?

20

A

21

Q

22
23
24

25

No.
Did you bring any Internal

Revenue Service

identification with you today?
A

N'o.

Q

Tna t was my mi stake, I forgot to

you bring a certified copy of the

'"
. --,'

Internal Revenue

as~~

Corpora~".!

for it.

I:>i ,;

Chilrter o ·f. ::1\0.

Internal Revenue Service Incorporated with you tonny7 .
No,
3

I don't even knolol if :' one exists.

!

~o

l10t

' la v e access to any of that.
Dld you bring the ' full and correct name of the

Q

Internal R2venue

S~rvice

5

main place of: business?

7

Ho.
These

Q

last

suo!:'o0!1aed a:'ld asked

Incorporated,

and

couple ' things · were

yQU

tQ

its

addr.ess,

things

and

that

I

bring.

Sure, urn-hum.

·c

,.

Q

-,

12

::J

-

" ~

:5

~

........

.,.,....~

.. .

• ~,!\';j'l:~

~-.

A

:7

.~

0

;9

20

a

:3

.5

\ .- -,
~

"

- _._ ._--

,\

<)

A

-'

2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9
10

11
12
13

,

\

1~

15

Q

-.
i\.

Q

16
17
18
19
20
21

Q

22
23
24
25

.-

.' --

-.-

--

-

.

10

2

l\.

3

Q

4

j\

5

Q

6

y~s

11

Revenue

.

Q

1968.

9
10

Internal

....

Service?

7

a

Were you ever audited by the

Q

"]1:)\-/

m:lny ti",es vlere suits brought aga I nst YOIl for

violating the suhstnnti'Je rig!lts of

12

;\.

I-/hat's that?

13

Q

Hew many times were

~uits

citiz~ns7

br.ought

a,,~i~st

you f.or

vi.olatin'J the substantive r.ights of citi.zens?
15

16

A

Allaged rights besides 'you

-=

I think you filed

tNO, . and then one other, so a total of three.

17

Q

;'/ould you e :< plain alleged substantive .rights?
.

18

Po.

Well, yes,

19

t

don't know -- th~y ' were dismissed,

t!lereforc I presume . the:l' were not

correct~'

.

20

Q

!'!ere
'JOU ever convicted of a criminal offense?
.

21

A

l-iever.
~'II\.

22

l'TEWBOLD:
wip~

23

;'le've al101-10(1 some

2~

the point of this is or

25

bef.or ,~

t~le

Court,

and

Your Honor, I would like to oh ·ject.
lal;itude in this; I don't
hOI~

I'd

se~

"'/"hnt

it relates to the case that's
request before

ans't/e",i ng

the
\~

---------

---_. -.

11

cr

question that an offer of proof be made as to '-/hat direction
2

to/e're going and -what's your off3r of proof

l-tr. Newbold has obje.cted they're not

for these questions?

5

relevant,

6

issue of your action witn Mountain Gravel.

that means they don't have any bearing on the

MR. SCflENI(:

Your Honor, very shortly I'm go;.ng to

8

get into the fact of the unlawful conversion of my funds

9

f~9Q

10
11

12
13
14

Mountain Gravel to Marion Jones.
THE COURT:

To Mr. Jones personally?

NON

you

understand thnt -MR.

It was through his sending of the

SCHENK:

notice of levy, t'hQt'!l ,...hat I wnnt to
~lell

THE COURT:

kno'~.

let me aslt you -- the things

YOll

15

have asked to be subpoenaed to produce, -din you bring any of:

16

thotie things \-lith you, Mr. Jones?

17

l-i R. J 0 ~TES :

t-To,

Sinc~.

i

All

0

f

t: h ~ m hut

left .I.R.S. :I do" not

one dre not

19

have access to any records, copies of records, commissions,

20

or· any of that.

21

\iould be possi~le for me to, with time, is to .90 to

my bank,

22

would be a financial statement of myaelf,

I

23

reason to bring,

.'5

av~1lab~e

to

r-l a • a m I d i d n • t.

18

~4

'.

Schenk,

4

7

(~~

Mr~

THE COURT:

3

mAe

The only· thing that I did not bring that

sinc~

I'm merely

hQr~

ns a

whic~

~itness

se~

and

no
I

don't believe my financial statement has any 'benring on t~is

case \·Jh.:l. t.socver •

~

-.

12

Do you

THE COURT:
2

why that's relevant?

.., ,.

bave'~n

offer of proof as to

.

C'! •••
w.

3

MR. SCHENK:

4

....THE COURT: Do you have an offer of "proof as to why

Pardon me?

his financinl statement is relevant to this action?

S
6

~!R.

It will be do\"n here la ter.

SCHE~TI(:

riC!

doesnlt have it, so I won't, ask nim for it. ,.'

7

a

I don't see any reason to ask him

THE COURT:

9

about the oth'3r items that are listed on this subpoena,

~o

because he di(lnlt get it; he does·nlt have access to them" end

11

rlid

12

questioning and then maybe you can move into,

not

13

brin'l

HR.

14

tham,

SCHENK:

so

that

if

I III

cross

wi 11

t!'lose,

speed

up

your

skip over

I'll

../~

those.

.... ,:..
~

1S

t·1R.

~n:a'lDOLD:

•

Your Honor, just for the record,

\%uld indicate that no

17

recently became involved in this, but uS I understand it,

18

;

there was no ;subpoena' served

on

I

just

any custodi'a:"n of records'

'9

with the I.R.S.

'0

the documents aince he resignerl or retired from the I.ntern\ll
Revenue Service,

"'1

\'If.!

16

as I understand it,

.

!4fr. Jones does not have access to any of

and therefore we would indicate that none

2

of those items he had ·in his PossQtJsion or was:able to bring

3

to the Court today.
TIlE COURT:

All right,

t~anlc

you f-1r; Newbold.

Go

, ahead, r·1r. Sc'ilenk.

;'.-~
\....J"-

....

-.----_ ..

... ::-:-=::.~ •.•. - ..... -

13
l'lare you a direc.t party in tho

(BY l·1R. SCHENK):

Q

contractual agreement

betw9~n mysel~

and the officers, agent
~as tha

and employees of Mountain Gravel, and if so what

agreement and \-Ihere and about when was· the agreement made?
A

Further explain that.

o

Okay, tatere you a party in the agraement
~10untain

myself Clnd

Gravel,

thai.r

employees, and if so what was the
about

~len

A
wish~s

was the agreement
That's

part of

officers, ... agents

~9reement

and where

or
~n~

m~de?

tax

the personal

thing,

if

he

to continue with that.

Your Honor, if --

MR. NEWBOLD:

THE COURT:

I

think that Mr.

lacks a couple of 1;hings.
~oihat

bet~/ean

First you need to explain to him

agreament you're talking about with

\·,h e n i t oc cur r ad,

Schenk's question'

l~ountain

Gravel and

so t h Cl the at 1 e a. st· ha san :ide a wh at

you're referring to.

a

(BY HR. ~SHCENK) :

TilE COURT:

,

Okay"

in the counter-ela1m

You need to 8!tactly tell him a time,

because I don't think he has a counterclaim in front of nim
to refer to.

Q

(BY MR. SCHENK):

Okay, the counterclaim: was filed

July 1st, 1988, it 'was a tore claim for -- it started out
originally as a violation of

contr3e~

between my contract,

verbal contract between myself and Mountain Gravel, and what
~4

•

-.---.------.. _....

.

------

I'm asking'Hr. Jones was ,.,as··h"e an':agent

2

or a direct

3

I had

~a.rty

to this agreement· that Mountain Gravel and

p~rsonally?

And when was that agreement ,·/ith you

THE COURT:
5

and Mountain Gravel?
Q

)

1
]

~To,

And whe.n was' t.hat agreement?

.

I'm askinq you t.o tell him, because

otherwise he doesn't know how, to answer.
The orig.inal. agreement

Q

)

'.

(BY r·Ut. SCH&.'lK):

THE COURT:

7

3

or~wa; h~ present,

Nas

entered-on approximately August. 18th, 1979.
A

Of course not, I wasn't here.

Q

All right, so the conversion of the sum of money

as pointed out in the counterclaim naming you and Richard
Tibbits 'and.Peter Dnllode as counter defendnnts was not
actu~lly a part of the !lame transaction occurrence batt-/een

myself and officers,

and

e.mployees,

agent~

of ·f-!ountain

: :

Gravel?
"

HR.

!~El'lBOLD:

objection at this time.

Your Honor,
Pursuant to

I'm' interposing an

I

I
I
J
J

r

I

I

I

the regulations ·of the

Internal Revenue Code, in order to discuss any matter.s wh tcll
~y

be perti~ent upon an individual's pers6nal income tax

returns,

wo have

to have a

writt~n

consent by that

individual to discuss thase matters on the record.

at this time present to r-1r. Schenk a stipula t ion

OGan

l'r~I?il red

t-lh ieb d i seusses
.

~-,

I l-loulrl
\0I'b

ich hns

I;
I'

i.
,ii

.

J•

1.5

«'
'--

r·t R. S C riENI(:
2

la·"" and

Newbold has stated correctly that the I.R.S.,

6

testify or have testimony about a person's inc1'ividual income

7

tax,

8

h~ve

9

you to ask a questio.n that he can answer,

inappropriate

a release signed by that individual.

.

hav~

goinS to

11

decision for you to make.

13 .

thing

which is the question you're asking

10

'

r-t 1\. 5 CHE1:TK : (I n a u d i b 1 a )
but I have no social security number,
A

It's impossible.

15

a

(BY MR. SCHENK):
r·tR.

to

Mr.

say.

Mr.

in order to

.

Jones,

must

Now in order for

.

.

you're either

sign the release ot: not sign it, and 'that's

14

~TEtlI30LD:

'1

I can sign· the form,
it's been rescinden.

It is not impossiblo.

Your Honor, pursuant. to the regs of

17

tho Internal Revenue Code,

18

as I indicated, I only was contacted on this·very recently

19

this is the format that must be utilized in order to

!2
'3
4

5

-~/

Schenk,-this is a court

5

and I'm· not terribly well versed

obtain the information.
THE

!1

r'

an

Mr~

of

~

,

that's

Well now

(~.:.

4

16

...

think you're full of
·

THE COURT:

12

(~~

I

baloney.

3

•

No way:

COURT:

Does

that

include

tho

social

security
Mn. NEWBOLD:

It does include a social security

number, Your Honor.
~1R.

SCnR~lt<:

I would be please,l to wri te "none"· in

16

,

o

it.
Do yo~ want timeh~o confer l'iitll ~fr.

TFIE COURT:

2
3

Jones as to whether or not

4

appropriate or not?

~

MR. NE~iBOLD:

5

he~knows

t~at

that would be

'.

Well Your Honor",I'm not sure that

6

Mr. Jones would be the final authority on that anywa?, so

7

that really isn't necessary.

8

W0 U

9

Internal Revenue Department, if I could. have acceas to a

!o

1 d 1 ike to c,on fer

''i

If I might have a moment, I

i t h the co mp 1 i a nc e

0 f f

ice r with t'h e

telephone?'
THE COURT:

11

ta~e

12

we'll

13

phone call.

All right, why don't you go ahead and

a short recess and give you a 'chance to make that
Mr.

Schen~,

if you just

wa~t·to

be at ease, and

Mr. Jones you can step cloNn as well -- Mr. McCabe.

there's a

t--lhat you

15

vrobably need to do,

16

can.usC! a. credit card and make a credit card call from one

17

of tho clerk's phones in here.
I'll llse my ctedi t card,

18

MR. !:EWBOLD:

19

(At this time, a short

20

Tf!E COURT:

21

out or you

pay~phone.clear

reces~

t~ank

you.

was held.).

Now Mr. tlewbold, have you had a chance

to speak with whoever you needed to speak with?

!-tR.

22

~TEWBOLD:

Yes Your Honor I I did, I contacted

23

Robert fIollil,an, he's a disclosure counsel in l'lashi.ngton,

24

D.C.

25

it's not a problem, except that.we just need to

with the I.R.S.
;.

..

~tr.

I!ollihan indicated that per se
mak~

sure

"~"','

,.

\',

17
identifi~at~on ~urposes

that this' is the same ca.se, it. IS for

His request was Number One, .either

only.

tha~

Mr. Schenk

put dO\-In the social security number as it was before it wa.s

rescinded, and so indicate on the form.

We would have no

objection t.o that, that t.he number has been rescinded and is
no longer valid for those purposes,
t 1'1 ere • s t ',10 \., a

y s t hat i t. en n bed 0 n e - -

the

social

security number,

objection to that by Mr.
THE COURT:
that he acknowledges

t his is ....t he for mil. t

if this is read into the record

However,

that is used.
without.

.

,.,hatever that. means, 'or

.we

would have

no

Sc~,enk.

"rnere he would just go ahead and read
\·Ihatev~r·s

contained in that; document

and then he agrees to the releaoe of that information?

I'm

assuming that'3 what it says.
MR.

NE~·'DOLD:

That is correct,

and' that to/ould not

include
THE COURT:

And then he WOUldn't need a social

."!

3ecurity number in that casa1
MR. NEWBOLD:

THE COURT:
'ant to follo\."

That's my understanding, Your Honor.
W1lich one of those proceC"lures do you

Mr. Schenk1

f.!R. SCI-IENK:

Hell I ,%uld choose the latter, but I

on't. believe that I've askC!1 Clny questions pertaining to oy

.s.

individual income
TUE COURT:

ta~

return for

~\OGe

YQBrs.

I unc~rstocyl tnat you were asking hi

A ••

" -,.

----- -' -------- .- ..
.

_. -.----- ..

t:\

18
.,,'

,

..

~.

about' his' inter';~rit'i~n with· the, ~·a9reeinent·,;wfth you and
2

f.1ount.ain Gravel as an I.R.S.

3

leading

4

condition, an,1 I think that was the basis for the object.ion.
MR.

SCHENK:

~le

11 . maybe.

"

will choose the

I

..

latter.

7

THE COURT:

8

r·1R • SCHENl( :

9

THE COURT:

10

HR.

Cortez, Coloraco.

12

I ncor}?ora ted,
•

~'7ord

for word?

Ye s •

.

"County Court,

Montezuma . County,

Mountain Gravel and Construction Company,
1:' la in t iff,

versu~

Defendant,

Okay, wby don't you go ahead then

SCHENI(:

11

13

which seeMed t.o be

to th~ point ~f 'getting into yo~~ personal tax

5
6

agent.,

ver su sChar les

Richard Tihbits,

Schenk,

A.

Peter Sallode and Mnrion

4

Jones,

5

of the above captioned case and related matters,

6

A.

7

knowing ~nd voluntary consent for fo~mer Int~rnal Revenue

Counter-Defendants,

Case t:umber S8C069,

for purposes.

t

Sche"k~

no social security number,

u.s.

I,

Charles

do h~reby give my

Service Revenuo Officer Marion Jortes, t.o
all

., .

di~~lose any nnd

individual income tax return information concerninq

my tax !."atters for

tax years 1980"and 198i.·'

The above

described information may be disclosed to the judge in the
\lbove ca.ptioned· case, ann to the public in open court in the
abo'/~

cupt ioned case.'1
THE COURT:

You don't need to sign it now that

you'va read it, because that was my understandinq •
.a."

~'.-~
\ ....... /

---........ -,..-

..~- ...

- .. _--

19
MR. NEWBOLD:
2

THE COURT: .. Thank
\oIi

you.

Now why don't you go

ahead

th your quest ions, Mr. Schenk?

5

(BY

Q

SCHE~n{):

r·1R.

Did you

induce,

command or

6

procure the conversion of a sum duinq and owinq to me from

7

the plaintiff, Mountain Gravel?

8
9

cr

well,

Your Honor.

3
4

unders~anding as

That is my

A
and

As a revenue officer,

10

assessment.

11

Q

12

.,1 h

i ch

\01 as'

a pp 1 i

edt0

you r

1 !) 8 0

t 3X

Okay, the sum was S175, and you received that on a

notice of levy?
A

13

Q

15

$ 1 75 ,

r e c: e i v e d

I served a notice of levy

That's correct.

This

is Court Case Freeman versus t·1eyer,

152

Federal Supplement 383
THE

16

COURT:

you need to ask

~im

17

question~ •. H~

18

questions out of a specific case, so you need to formulatp. a

19

question tha.t in his capacity he can understand and
Q

20

21

lawyer or in a position to

~nsw~r

anS\-ler.

Does a mere notice" of an

in~ent

Understand again that's a

legal

(SY MR. SCHENK):

to levy constitute a levy?
THE COURT:

22

23

question:

24

that.

2S

is

nQt~

Mr. Schenk,

I can't find that hets

t-1n.

SCHENK:

i~

Your Honor,

a

positi~n

to

wouldn't he

~n3wer

if

he

20
(,

attach~s

THE COURT:

2
3
4

5

S
7

3

o

on notice of levy?
Not necessa~ily, no.

(BY MR. SCHENI<):

Q

Were you operating under U.S.C.

Title 26 nt th~ time of the c9nversion?

..

I was only operating under the Internal Revenue

1\

Code, you'll

hClV~

to convert that to· the code sections.

Q

Is that found under Title 26, United States Code?

A

I

undQ~

operated

Hr.

Q ,.

sub j e c t
o~in9

wo~ld

~

presume it is, I really don't know.

We

the Internal Revenue Code.
Jones,

what was my specific car:»acity that

r.a e toT i tIe 26 in th e con v e r s ion,

0

f the sum d \.l ~ a nc1

to me from the plaintiff Mountain Gravel?
Your lIonor, I object, that calls for

a legal conclusion.
Tf-!E COURT:

I'd Qslc you to rephrase the question:

I'm not sure it's a question he can anst"er, ·and you can
interpose your objection again, just a9 to the form.
t-l! 11 you repeat the question?

·K

(BY t·tR. SCIIENK):

Q

Under what section of Title 26

did you seize said sum?

A

I told you I operated under the Internal Revenue

Code1 it's on the back of the levy,_
the levy,
Revenu~

Q

YOll

Code

You received a copy of

can see on the back of that t!'1e Internal

9~ction

that covers that.

llva got the levy.

You don't know what authority

..

--

'---- ...._--

",

4._

gave! you that?
A

No, no, I can't remember the Code Sections right

now that covers that, no.
Q

tlineteen and a half years doing the same thing?

A

That's

Q

What made you feel that I was one that you could

corr~ct,

una three years and.two months

out.

levy upon?

.

.,

A

What made me feel that you were a person that I

..

could levy upon?

~

a

Yes, what did you base that on?

A

You were --

. ..
~

MR.

relevance.
against

,

NElol BOLD:

Your Honor,

I don' t see ho\-/ th is is

t-tountain Gravel.

continuing objection: if

I

relev~nt

would

for and I have no objection to that.

to

like. to

we're going

Mountain Gravel case, that's fine,

\%uld. ,object to

I

case as

.i.~.terpose

to talk "bout

that's
It

.~hC!

\-lhat~we're
.J

n

the
here

. ,

appears~that

we're

getting into issues that may have been raised had l-tr. Jonen'

lawsuit not been dismissed in Federal District Court, but
had no pertinence in this matter.

'rHE COORT:

I'm failing to see how this ties into

the issue with Mountain Gravel, as well.

Can you explain

that?
~

..

1-1 R.

SCtiE~lK:

~ppa~ently

ther~

had to be some

.. '»'1

I

reason in t..tr. Jones' mind that he eitner believed be had the
authority to conve~t a sum duing owing me from Mountain
Gravel to his possession,

o

or the Internal Revenue Service's

possession.
THE COU1?T:

liell. nOt" those were 1:\a tters that "/ere

raised in your counterclaim,

and tl'lat's -been adjudi.ciltr.'·~ in

the'Federal District Court and dismissed.
complaint filed 'by Mountain Gravel

dea.l~

The original

with the question
\

of $728.19,

~·I:"ic'h.

fail to see

ho~·'

t.zas not paid for delivery of gravel, and I

this wirthholding in any way ties into that.

Hn. SCHENr(:

That ,";as the entire contention that

the $175 -- I did not, and in the answer you will find I did
not dispute that I owod n gravel bill to Mountain Gravel.
The amount was in dispute, and part of the amount that ,"as

based on was $175 that they had unlawfully
Internal

Revenu~

~onverted

to the

Service.
So. you'r-·e saying the

~1?5

that the

I.R.S. tooK was actually part of what was due and owing on
the gravel?
!·IP..

~C!mlt(:

THE COUnT:

going to nustain

I'm not following that at all.

I'm

your objaction.

r·1R. ND1SOLD:

THE COURT:
Q .

Yes, I am.

Thank you, Your Honor.
You need to ask

(BY t1R. SCHENK):

~nother

question.

Did you ever spea1c directly to

-.~

\.''1

23
any of the officers, employees or agents of

~Iountain

Gravel

specifically, concerning this conversion?
3

A

Speak orally,

Q

Yes.

A

~:o.

a

rIOt...

yo~

menn?

many letters between you and the _officers

of

the plaintiff r"tountain Gra.vel \'1ere necessary to af.fect the
conversion of tne said sum $1751
~1R.

tIE~4BOLD:

Your Honor, I would object
to the
..

legal conclusio(l "conversion" -- I'm not sure

if -t'hat's

being used as a term of art or simply as a -- but. other than
that I have no objection to the queSltion.
THE COURT:-

Your objection will be noted, and I'm

not treating it as a legal term.
~1R.

tl~..lBOLD:

TaB COURT:
Q

(BY

Fine, t!'lantc you.
Go ahead.

MR.

SCUEtlI<):

Iiow

correspondence?
i\

HOt"1

many

letters

.

~

many

lette~s

o(

.

did I send to them?

The one

letter which was the notice of levy.

o

In what form were you paid?

1\.

I'm sure it:.

WClS

by check-made out to the Intern~t

RevenUe! Service.
Q.-

Do you recall tf you picked up the check in

person, or was it by mail?

rr"
'--'

\

I

2

3

No, it was by

Q

~Ias

maiL~ .

there any other communication or documents or

paper s a t taclll~d to the check?
No, it was a response ·to the notice '· of levy I sent

Po.

J

3

A

to them.

7

)

)

•

t~
l\

Q
A

\

ii!titaC?iMi&'f&'tf§h~i U!ii$i~:t~*i:;rkl

wgmt~m'*
Q

Do you knOt1 why: the Internal Revenue Service's

officer.s, 'lgents or kmp.ioy·ei!~ would be subject to obeying_
the

on

la~ls

of the Sta te of Colorado?

A

Speeding .and such · as that?

Q

lIny lat1s.

_1\

I'1hy certa.inly, why sure ,

Q

Did you ever serve an administrative summons '-039

me or anyone

effects?

else

um-~um ;. .

to · produce my papers r

records or

..
.. MR.' ~JEWBOLD:·

25

Your Honor,

again. I believe this

goes outside the scope of ''1hat r.1oneys .are o\'1ed from f10untain
Gr·a.vel.

This smacks more of the underlying original

and for t~at reason

counterclaim which has been dismissed,
I'd interpose

irreleva~cy

THE COURT:

objection.

Mr. Schenk, do you have a reason why

you think this ties in?
l-iR.

SCHENK:

In the countgrclaim it was stated

that the money was unlawfully cqnverted without affording
me due process of law.
going to get into

mor~

cOl1nterclaim,

as

skipped~

and I'm

and more of them.

COURT:

TUE

There ,.,ere steps

Well

it

let

relates

me

to

explain

Mr.

Jones,

that

that

has

been

dismissed. I have no jurisdiction to rule on whether any
steps were skipped oc any due pr.ocess was not afforded you,
~:~

because that' s already been ruled on.
MR. SCHEN[(:
~

..

That'
s correct, this is relevant to
.
.'

t.his case.

THE COURT:

o

MR.

SCHEtlI( :

.

How?
~lith

the exception of a notice of

levy that funds that were due and owing me were

)ver in the Internal Revenue

S~rvice

lp, no proof tlle money was o"l'=!d, just

convert~d

with nothing to back it
s~methin9

comes

........
~:

nail and somethinq goes out that belongs to me.

THE COURT:

1\nd

ag~in

.....

ho," does this relate to and

-

"1:_.

.

.....

".

26
involve t-iountain Gravel?
t-1R. SCItENt(:

2
3

the funds.
TIlE COURT:

4

MR.

5
6

THE COURT:

11

MR. SCHENK:
~as

14

Well I'm trying to get at was there

TUE COURT:

nlready been ruled on with your count.erclaim which was
dismiss~d,

b~ca\lse

the!

procedure,

10

raised in that counter.claim, so I'm

19

20

21

~!C:\-lbold':l

Q

whether

it

was

were things that. WOUld've been

oujection and you

~oin9

to sustain Mr.

need to ask

a

different

(BY !-tR.

SCHE~lI():

The $175 that was qiven to you,

did it affect. t.he amount shown in the County Clerk and

Recorder's pffice on the levy?
Explain yourself on that

what do you mean, did

it affect it?
Q

25

and

qiic 9 t ion .o'

22
23

but yet the

Now I cannot see how t.hat has not

properly levied upon or not,

18

~wed,

levy went and the coney ,alent the other way.

15

17

.

How does that. tie in with this

no sound basis £or the alleged sum

12
13

Yes, it's an administ1:'ative summons

specific thing that.'s happened here?

9
10

SCt1E~n(:

Pacific 2039, is that what. you said?

that the Internal Revenue Service uses.

7

s

~iou~·i:~in Gravel was in possession of

Yes, was t.here .a lien' filed with the Hontczuma

county Clerk ana Recorder?
•

;h ...

.~~

;"-'~

-------_.. ...----- --_.- -..

.

..:.---
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(r'
\

"

2
3

4

Yes,

there was.

Q

The $175. you received from Mountain Gravel and

Construction Company, did it affect that lien?
Ultimately when the taxes w.ould be full paid, it

A

5

t%uld be reduced from there \-Ihen -- they do not send out: a

6

release

7

received.

8

taxes and

9

or

partial

release

for

e.very

amount

of

money

The lien will be released whp.n the full-amount of
penaltie~

and interest are full paid.

Did you record with the t·1ontezuma County Clerk and

Q

.

10

Recorder that you had received the amount of $175 against

11

the lien?

12

(~

A

A

No I did not,
th~

there's no requirement to do

13

Once it's filed,

:4

still kept -- (inaudible) --

5
6

7

a

Are you aware

Q

that

Colorado Revised

it's

Stutut~$

requires any tlocum~nts· affect ing a lien must be. filed in the
Coun~y

Clerk

lien was

~nd

Recorder's office in the county

wher~ t~c

fil~d?

MR. NE1'lBOr..D:

9

0

internal assessments are made,

~o.

Your. lionor, I ",ould object: it calls

for legal conclusion Clgain.

I don't'believe that Mr. Jones

has indicated or been certifiod as an expert or anyt~in9
2
3

tl,at t-/ould give him knowledge as

to

that particular area of

the la"..-I. .

THE COURT:
que~tion,

L<!t

mg

just: ask -- can you answer

do you know?

.----

.

'.

... .. - .......... .... _.. ..
'

,

'

th~t

23

tTo, I cannot.
All. right.

THE COURT:

I·'m basically overruling

your objection when wo got ~le answer.

Do you know if there was an

o
~ssessment

ev~r

made on me?

A

~soassment

o .

Y:as.

of taxes?

Yes, I do.
Q

Do

A

You mean the person?

Q

Yp-s.

A

I know it to/as made by the audit division.

Q

YOll

ltno,., by whom?

Do you know what

information they used

to

determina tlli\ t 1

A

No, I don't.

Q

Do you know whether Congrea has ever enacted Title

2G as positive law?
A

I do not know: I don't know wh'at Title 26 covers,

I go by the Internal. Revenue Cone.
Q

You did not bring a notice of lien?

A

No, they're on file.over here, you can check with

the County Clerk's office over
public records.

h~re,

they're on file as

Most of the liens are filed over -- and

they are public records.
Q

Th~

lien?

.,~
\.J

.....

- .. _---,

29

2
3

A

Lien.

Q

No,

the levy's com.ing next -- you di<1n't bring

il

copy of the levy?

4

A

No,

I

didn't bring a copy of the levy,

I

didn't

5

~ring a copy of the lien, but the liens · are public records

6

in the County Clerk's -_

7

Q

~lhen

8

,\

No,

9
10
11

seizure,
you

yes,

i,no ;·~ ,

Q

13

Q

that

was a

levy -- in eff~ct a

notice of

seizure of moneys rather than physical .' 1ccess,

Should a notice of seizure have been
No,

, ~

you received $175, I~as that a seizure?

such a:; vehic·les, boats, et cetera.

12

it's not required against moneys.

!!!!!1iMkV,QYjltf4--wW.~:;;Sfur~~E'!o§~o
'i'J2A~
:-..'-4 ;:' :'.:':::..:!: -( ~'3L~_:
-

(j

You're talking about the levy or the lien?

-

•

-

-

-

---0

14
15
16

,

17
18

"

19

Q

20

.~

21

iiiif .EM':ti if"

"i'1fCE ~; ~"'\if·!·!1E:!iM:'

~&

1
:r.&-US$mMga!:i;:;ii'M~8~~e:Z-M...
:l.r~'@j.Il$;"

'AWE#g,a!J

22

Q

23

l\

24

Q

25

~ift~.
l1m/ftr@
.

an alleg e:',

Are you
<Jrn~el

al~are

that the plaintiff summoned r.1e fo r

bill that is due and owing'

. ... -

-_ ....

30
hm I

l\

2
3
4

5

to/as

not.

You didn't qet a copy of Mountain Gravel's

Q

complaint?
A

talell.yes,

after the court case then I saw -- I

6

didn't )(now that they'd summoned . you or you'd summoned them

7

or how it all

8
9

Q

bQg~n

until today.

The process that Mountain Gravel is going through

is k no \01 n as due p roc e S s

0

La w in its r egu 1 Cl r .c ou r s e

f 1 a w•

·'0

of administration through the courts of justice is what

11

they're doing here today.

12

above and beyond that,

13

process.

14

15

.'

a,,,are tllQ.t tl1ey summoned' you, -- no, I

A

The Internal Revenue Service is
they don't hava to require to do

I think that calls for a conclusion,

I wouldn't be

....

able to answer that.

16

Q

Are y~u immune to criminal prosecution?

17

A

tYo.

18

a

19

A

20

Q

21

22

. Oh, yoq..' re immune to civil prosecution?
l~o.

Do you ever make a reply to the counterclaims

.sta tad as sucl't?
MR. NEWBOLD:

Your Honor I would object,

that has

23

been disposed of: th'ere's no purpose for going inl:o that at

24

this point.

2S

~HE
•

COURT:

I'm going to sustain the objection.

JIt.

..-~
'~~~

.. - - - -----_....

----~

..

-....

-~:~.-

._--- __
. ._------_.

--------..
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MR. SCHENK:
2

THE COURT:

4

t1R.

5

MR.
if

7

approach tOle ,-:itness?

.~

I
\

13

14
· 15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23

24
25
...

Your Honor,

I could mark an exhibit .

THE COURT:

I

do have

just very

Your Honor,

may I

Yes, you may.
CROSS

9

12

I have no questions, Your Honor. "

NEI'I;:)OLD:

briefly,

8

Hr. McCabe, any questions?

HcC.'l.m:::

6

11.

Your

Honor.

3

10

There's no further. questions,

E~~INATION

--

3Y MR. NEWBOLD:
Q

Mr. Jones, I'm handing you a document -- Ciln you

explain what that document is?
A

It's a subpoena for me - to appear on this dilte and

time at County Court in Montezuma, State of Colorado.
Q

- Is that in fact a true and -correct copy of the

subpoena that you received?
A

. "

It is, I have up on t?P the date I received it and

the time I received it.
Q

Okay.

Have you had an opportunity "to go th O
r ough

· these enumerated items on the attached exhibit?
"A
Q

I hilve.
Do you hilve

iln~r

of those items in your posses:::;ion?

32

\

2

3
4

5

6
7

o
9

,1

,' #

•

•

Q

6

7

speci~icnlly

A

e
9

Now

Q

to

~umb~r

11,

\~hat

does

that

as k for?

NU::1ber 11'

disclosure of

o

relativ~

a8·~ is

·f or

a . cert~. fied

Counter-Def~ndant

copy of financial

Marion Jones.

Okay, are you currently a Counter-Defendant in the

case?
2

I am not.

3

MR.

4

5

NE~n~OLD:

I have no further questions,

Your

Honor.
TIm COU!'.T:

Thank you.

Mr. Schenk,

do you have

------------------------------. --

33

<r'

.any questions based on that?
2

MR. SCHENt( :

3

THE COURT:

4

MR. t-tcCABE:

5

MR~

I

don·' t •
f-tr.

O)eay.

~1cCabe?

No questions, Your Honor.

NEWBOLD:

Y~ur

Honor, we'd request that Mr.

6

Jones be excused and excused from the further attendance in

7

this proceedinq.

8
-9

10

THE COURT:

12

your case, Mr. McCabe?
MR. McCABE:

THE COURT:

Your Honor, we have no objection

All right.

Mr. Schenk, do you have

any cbjection to him being excused?

15

MR. ::;CHENK :

16

TIlE COURT:

17

~ro,

to his bcinq excused:-

13
14

All right, since no 'one has any other

questions for Mr. Jones -- you did not: intend to call him in

11

\t'

1-10,

~ro

•

01<a.y,

thank you, sir: you're free to

leave.

* *

18

~.

•

•

19

20
21
22

23
24

25

r"
~

....- ....

_---------'
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE
2

3

COUNTY COURT, MONTEZUMA

4

5

G
7

8

9
10
11

12
13

14

COUNTY, CORTEZ, COLORADO

I, LOU SPRINGMEYER, do hereby certify that the

foregoing proceedings,

pages 1 through 33

were reduced to

type"/ritten form llnner my direction from a .tape recording. of
the hearing

held

~n

February 22, 1989, in the Montezuma

.. C~~~.~y C~ux:~, t1:\e Iionorable Sharon L •..Hansen pres id inq,

the

ma~ter

of Mountain Gravel and Construction Co., Inc.,·

Pltlintiff,
Claimant,

in

vs. Charles A. Schenk,

De'fendant "Count:er-

vs. Richard Tibbits, Peter Ballode, Marion Jones,

Counter-Defendants, Case No. 88C069, and that the foregoing
is a true and

correct transcription of the ta.pa record ing

(~"
\,"Y

then nhd there made, to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

15
16"

LOU

SPRINGMEYER, CLERK

17

BY:

18

DEPUTY CLERI(

19

20

DATED:

21

22

..

23
24

25
.

~'.

'-';"

_mil.
SUITS AT COMMON LAW
AMENDMENT VII
ARTICLE III

;0' ( '
\
._"" '

I~
\

NAMES OF COURTS

.--'

JUDICIAL COURT

LEGISLATIVE TRIBUNAL

IN THE
i\10NTEZ Ul·1A COUliTY COURT
OF THE 22nd JUDICIAL DISTRICT
FOR THE STA~E OF COLORADO

County Court
County of Montezuma
State of Colorado

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT OF APPEALS
O~ THE 22nd JUDICIAL DISTRIC~
FOR T:iE STATE OF COLORADO

District Court
22nd Judicial District
state of Colorado

IN THE
DISTRICT CCU~T
•
OF TSE 22nd JUDICIA~ DISTRICT
FOn THE STATE OF COLORA~O

District Court
County of Monetuzrna
state Of Colorado

I!.'I THE

Court of Appeals
state of Colorado

COURT OF AP~EALS OF COLORADO
FOR THE STATE OF COJ",ORADO

Supreme Court
state Of Colorado

Ii'! THE
5UPRE!-lE COURT OF COLORADO
FO~ THE STATE OF COLORADO
IN THE
DISTRICT COUnT OF THE UNITED STATES
0:::' TIlE 10th ~UDICIAL DIST!tICT
FOR ;THE Ui'!ITED STATES .. OF Al-iERICA
•

.

United States District Court
For The State Of Colorado

I
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TITLE 18-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
1I1~.ICA" AltD

RnlsloN Ncna
1aw.1 un Ullc 18. U.s.C•• 1940 cd •• , GG3 (R.S. I 52'79).
lA\l sml.:na: 01 wd scct.lon 663. rcl:lUnc to rescue
of JUfh rUliU\,e. wu omitted u covered by secUon 152
It, this LlLl,". Lhe punlahment provision 01 which Is
twt'd on 1;iLer st.at.utes. (See reviser's note under thllt.
",nlon.)

11195. '·:lrmc:nL or (ees and COIU

All costs or expenses incurred in any extradi-

tion proceedine in apprehendin1r. securtnr. and

tr:ln.~miLting a fugitive shall be paid by the dem:\nding authority.
.
AU "'itncss tees :lnd costs at every nature In
r~~cs of international extradition. Including the
f.:cs 01 the m:lllistrate. shall be certi!led by the
Judt;c or m:l~istrate belore whom the hearing
lh:Lll L:lke place t.o the Secretary ot State ot the
United Sbles. and the same shall be paid out
01 :lppropriations to detray the expenses ot the
Judici:lry or the Department ot Justice as the
r~'c m:lY be. .'
'rlte Attorney Ocner:l.l shall certify to the
!'\,-crc:tary o{ State the amounts to be paid to
thr. United St:ltes on :lccount ot said tees and
rnMS in extradit.ion. c:l.Ses by the' !oreisn govern!:wnt rCQuesting the extradition. and the Secre:lr~' o( Slate s11all c:a.use said :unounts to be coli.'t"~&:d and transmit.ted to the Attorney General
~'lr deposit. in the Treasury of the United
Slales.
:,June 25. 1948. ch. 6"5. 62 Stat. 825: Oct. 17.
i~'iR. Pub. L. 90-5'78. title III. t 301<a)(3). 82

Slat. 111S.)
HISTORICAL AMD

Rnisloll

NOTa

U:..·,,:d on tlLle 18. U.S. C •• 1940 ed .• It 662. SS2c. 662d.
'itiS illS I S:78: AUI. 3. 1882. ch. 378. 14. 22 Stat.. 216:
J:IIW ~8. 1902. ch. 1301. 11. 32 Stat. 475: Mar. 22. 1934.
,'h ;3. II 2. 3. -48 Stat.. 455).

\'--

t-'If~L paral:rapn of t.his sectJon consolidates provl·
·;.·n.'\ M LO COSLS :lnd expenaes trom said sections 662.

....:.•• and 662d.

ch:lm:cs were made In phl'aleol0lY and sur.
omiLI.(td.
1t"lIsaini~ pro\'isions ot said sections 662. SS2e. and
· ••::J ul Lit.1e la. U.S.C.• 1940 ed•• are Incorponlted In
.··.·uuns 152. 3182.3183. and 3181 ot t.his'tiUe.
n", words "or the Department of Justice as the cue
: •••1\' bt:" ·.. .:re :\dded at the end
the.second parailh in .:-onCnrmity wtth the a"proprlatlon acts ot
:.. "ut )"':u':'l. S4:e lor exam"le act. July 5. 194a. ch. 541.
~::II' 11.50 SL4t.. 460.
~.ll11"r

; •• L..:&J;t: w~

,

SJ:A:I'ION RUDRa:u TO 1M OTIIU

This ,ceLlon
title.

St:CT10NS

r.. reterr,'" .... In sections 14.4114 01 thl~

CIIAPTER 211-JUIUSDICfION AND V":NUE
Sec.

Minor ch:Lnl:cs ""ere made in phr.ueolo&:Y,

jI···r····
"

a3231

0'

I : ••

AMaf'DMans

l:nil-Pub. t.. 90-571 IUbIUluted "m&llItratG" lor
•• tlmnissloner-- In two IftIt&aca.
Ern:cnvc DAft or lISI AIiIDfDMafT
Am.:lhJmc:n' by Pub. I. 10-5'1 effective Oct.. 11.
l:..... cxa:PL when a lat.er' ettecUve date II applicable.
• luc·h is Lha earlier of a date when Implementat.lon of
.ma·udlnent. br appointment. of maalstratel and y.mlnion of office takes place or third annivenary of
· :Wl1111~nt. Cli Pub. L. 10-5'1 on Oct.. 1'. 19a8. see sec·
•......03 ~t Pub. L. 90-518. set. ou' u an EttecUve Dat.e
·1 1968 .'mendment. note under section 631 of Tltle 28.
:.IIhria!y :lnd Judicial Procedure.
CUfAlo ZoNe
Applicability ot section to Canal Zone. see section 14

·.r Lhis ULle.

...:

3231.
'32323233.
3234.
3235.
3238.
3231.
3238.
3239.
32.0.
3241.
324232t3.
3244.

District courts.
District. at ollense-Rule.
Tranafer wlUlln district-RUle.
Chanle of venue to another dllt.ttct.-Rule.
Venue In capltal C3.SCS.
Murder or manslaulhter.
OfCenses belun in one dlsUict and completed
In anoLher.
OfCenses noe. commit.ted In any dlst.rict.
Threa.teninl communicat.lons.
CreaUon of new district. or dl\·islon.
Jurisdiction 01 ofCenses under certain s~.
tlons.
Indians committ.lnl certain oCCensa: acts on
reservations.
Jurisdiction 01 St.:\t.e
Kar.sa.s O\'er ottenses
commlt.ted by or acains&. Indians on Indian
reservations,
JurisdIction 0' proceedlnls relaLinl to trans(erred ottenders.

0'

AMEltDMCHTS

1918-Pub. L.. 95-598. title ItI. 13Uej)(2). Nov. 6.
1918. 9'2 St.at.. :678. added it.em 3244.
he dlst.rlct courts at the United States shall
e oricin:ll Jurisdiction. exclusive of the
ta of the States. oC :111 octenses arainst t.he
ot the United States.
thine in this Utle sh:111 be heJd to take
or Impair the Jurisdiction ot t.he courts ot

HISTOJUCAL AMD REYISIOM Nora

Sued on section SaBd of title 12. U.S.C,. 1940 ed .•
Bank.'S and Bankinl: t.itle l8. U.S. C•• 1940 eel .. It S46 •
5'" (Mar. 4. 1909. ch. 321. II 326. 340. 35 Stat. 1151.
1153: Mar. 3. 1911. ch. 231. I 291. 38 Stat.. U&1: May U.
1934. ch. 304. 14.48 Stat.. 183).
This section was (ormed by comblnlnc sections 50(6
and 54' ot Utle 18. U.S.C.• 1940 ed.. with sect.lon S88d
01 title 12. U.s. C.• Banks and Banklnc. with no chance
al substance.
..
. The larilUa~e of said seCtion 588d at title 12. U.s.C.•
1940 ed.. which related to bank robbery. or ld11lnc or
kldnapplnl as an lneldent thereto (see section 2113. oC
this tlUe). and which read "JurisdIction over any oC·
tense defined by secUons 581b and 5Ue ot this Ut.1e
shall not be reserved exdualvely to courta of the
Unlt.ed States" W&I omitted u adequately covcred by
this section.
SatAft RCVISIOII A.MDDMCIfT

The text. at this secc.lon Wy chanled by Senate
amendment.. See Senate Ke~ort No•. 1820. amendment
No. 10. 80th Coni•
CAOSS RU'DDCa

Civil JuriscSlction 01 Federal coutU. see section 1331
et. seq. 01 Title 21. Judiciary and Judicial Procedure.
Consular courts. Jurisdiction and procedure. see sec·
tlon 141 et seq. of Tlt.le 22. ForellA Relat.lons and In·
tercourse.
Exclusive Jurisdiction of Federal courts. see sectlor.s
1251. 1333. 1334. 1338. 1351. 1355. 1355 of TIUe 28. Jo,J.
diciary and Judiela.1 Procedure.

•

TITLE lS-CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE

11333

plyinl wit.h or in violation of t.he provisions of
Inw relulnUn« t.he Issunnce :\nd circulaUon of
such Federal R~serve notes: or
Whoe,'er. belnl an officer acUnl under t.he
provisions ot chapt.er 2 of Title 12. count.ersilns
or deU\'en t.o :\ny naLionnl banklnl 3.SSociation.
or t.o :\ny ot.her company or person. any circulat.inl notes contemplated by that. chapter
c~cept. in strict. :Lccord:Lnce with its provisionsShall be fined not. more t.han $5.000 or imprisoned not. more than Clvc yellrs. or bot.h.
(June 25, 1948. chI 645, 62 Stat.. 100.)
HISTO.ICAI. AltD REVISION !fenu

S:\Sed on sections 581 3I1d 592 ot Utle 12. U,S.C..
19'"'0 ed•• BAnks nnd Bankinl (R.S. II 5181.5209: SepL
26. 1918. chI 111, '1. 40 StaL 912: Au", 23. 1935. chI
6U. 131&.49 SL:lL 112).
This section consolidAtes ICCtion 581 and put or scc·
tlon 592 or title 12. U.s.C.. 1940 cd.. Sana and Sank·
ina.
The punishmcnt provision was dn.wn from said sec·
tion 592 AS beinl the lat.es&. expression or conlressional
intenL in pieCerence to th:: pro\'ision ot said section
581 which :\uthurizcd a Cine "not more &.han double
the :\mount. :.n r.uunt"Dh:nc.. 1:\nd ,1c'lIvered And ImlJris.
onmen&. not. Inore t.han 15 YCArs".
The words "shall be lUilty or a misdemeAnor" were
omitted AS unn~csaary In view of deCinitJon o( misde·
meanor in section 1 or this title.
Likewta.t the words "upon conviction In any district.
court of the United States" ""ere omitLed as unnecesSAry since punishment can Collow only alter convict
tlon.
(See reviser's note under section 65G ot this U&.le for
statement of reasons for dividlnll said secLlon 592 Into
three revised sections. with consequent ch:lftlieS in
phraseololY. s&.yle. and amu1l1ement.)

Page 166

The reference to penons 3.ldlna ""U omltltd

:\A

Ill'.

nccesufY. since such gersons are mAde prtnC',p:\IA ~w
secLion 2 of this Ulle.

The iui sentence exceptln. bona Clde holders in dur
coune WU omlLted u aurplusaae.
Other chances In phrueolou also were ma.d~
CROSS Ruauea
Forfeiture ot counterfeit. paraphernalia. let' Itclion
492 of this title.
SD:'nOIf

Rua.a

TO Ilf

Onfa

SCc:rIOHS

This section Is reterred to In MCtlon 492 of this Utlt',

1336. Issuance or circulaUnc obllraUons
SI

u( 1'::llC

than

Whoever makes. Issues. cJrculates. or P:l~'S out
any note. check. memorandum. token. or other
obllcat.lon for a less sum than $1. int.ended to
circulate as money or t.o be reeei\'ed or used in
lieu ollawful money ol 'he Unit.ed States. shall
be flned not. more t.han $500 or imprisoned not
more t.han six months. 01' bot.h.
(June 25. 1945. chI 645. 62 Stat.. 101,)

..

HISTORICAl. AND REvISION NOrES

Based on tit-Ie 18, u.s,C•• 1940 ed .. 1293 (Mar, 4.
lS09. ch. 321. 1 1'f8. 35 SloAt. 1122).
Numerous sUlrccsLlons. ot which thRt of Mr. E. M,
Million. of Arllnlton. Va.. Is typlc::al, r~commend thilt
this secUon be omitted as obsolete or r':\'ised to e~ccgt
commercial obllpLlons. However, since the decisiON
make it. plain t.hat. only obllaatJons intended to c:rcu·
late u money are within t.he provisions of this secUon
CROSS Rzruucu
Orrense punishable by imprisonment for term ex· . and that commemlll checks of ICSI than $1 are not :le,
ceedina one year declared a felony, see section 1 of tectad. there seems no reuon so to re\\'rite the section.
(See U.s. Y. JtonongaheltJ Bridge Co.. Fed. Cas, No.
this title.
.
State b:l.nks bec:omina members of Feden.! resef\'e 15.1S': StectfnifU v. u.s.. Fed. Ca.s. No. 13,381,)
system. application to. see section 324 of Title 12Minor changes were made in phrueolol)"
Banks and Banklnl.
CAo.. Ruaucu
SlCflOM RU'CII.a TO 1M eTKa ScenONS
This section Is referred to In tit-Ie 12 sections 209.
324.

1335. ClRuhation or obllptlon. or expired corporu-

•

tiona

•

I

;

Whoever. bema & director. officer. or asent of
a corporat.ion created by Act of Conaress. the
charter of which hal expired. or trustee thereof. or an aaent. of luch f.rustee. or & person
bavlna In his poasesslon or under bls control
the property of auch corporat.ion for the purpose of p&Yin. or redeemlnl Its notes and obllsaUons. lmowlnlb' llsues. reissues. or ut.ters a.s
money. or In any other way knowinlly puts in
circulation any biU. note. checlc. draft. or other
seeurit.y purporUn. to bave been made by any
such corporat.lon. or by any officer thereof. or
purportSn. to have been made under authority
derived t.herefrom. shall be rlned not. more than
$10.000 or imprisoned not. more than five ye:us.
or both.
(June 25. 1945. chI 645. 62 SI.:1L 100.)
HISTORICAL AltD RevlSIOIf Nons

Sued on Utle 18. U.s.c.. 1940 ed., t 289 lM:l.r. 4.
1909. ch, 321. 1114. 31 lLa&. 1122).

Forfeiture ot counterfeit pan.phem3.lin. see s(,ction
492 of this t.lUe.
SCCTlON

RUDlta

TO Ilf

Onto SECTIO:fS

This J!C'lon Is referred to In ,teC:l.lon 41:& or this tltle .

'"

f 331. Coins .... ICCurily ror 10• .,.

:

.'

Whoever lends or borrows money or c:rcd i t
upon the securit.y ot such coins of the United
States as the Secretary of the Treasury may
from Ume to t.ime desicnate by procl:lm:ltion
published In the Pederal Repter. durinl an)'
period desilllated in such a proclamation. shall
be lined not. more than 110.000 or imprisoned
not. more than one year. or both.
(Added Pub. 1.. 89-81. tlUe II. 1 212(a). July 23.
1965.19 Stat.. 251.)
ErncTIY'C DAn

SecUOft 212Cc) of· Pub. L. 81·81 provided th:u.: ·T~~I·
amendmenLs made by this secUon [addlnl this Sl'(
lion] shall apply only with respect to 10:l.ftS m:1dt". reo
newed. or Increased on or alter the 31st d:lY aCter t!":C:
date ot enactmcnL of this Act. [July 23. lSU),'·

SU1'UDU:

Couu'r or

TUll .

U:CITE.U

Sl·.\Tr..M.

1111

i:1.iJ Ci ro.:u iL Court. ill Llti. C!luse be, a.nd lin: III:r~, it. woultl he qllite .;rce:l.hlo to mo Jt tht
.:t:.n. ilt Iter..:!!y rc\· ~rn'fJ. with cosh; ~nu Lh:\L I.vllrt. wOIII.I, II)' il.!f, hil-;h ~ulhllriL)', leUlc 11.111.1
l!li.s c;ul .. e lie, :1Iu( tin: »."Llua is her<:by rctn;tnu· ddl.:t",ill~ ;J,1I the C'Ju~tions lilat. :1ti .. e CluL "I
c:tl to ti,e SAid c.:ircuit. Court, wilh dirccLions Lhi31 C!l;il,.·, :wd which nrc prc.~nLed be(ore tllr

lo o\'Crrulu lhe dcmurrer, .:mtl . orucr t.ho de' Tre ~u ur)' UI:I';trllllt'ut. in many uthers at 1\ likr
cilnr:l.clcr, n/ltl ~'11)&:ciIlJl1 the rtllcslion rcspect.
lu~ Lho a.IJU\\'UIII.!II III Inlc!rclt un lItl n.nullllt. o(
Lhe 10JJc.I or injuries lusl:Liuetl by lb, cla.ie.
a.nll.
'{hcn 'lueslhms h:u, (roln the lint. been IUb~il~;J1 jeds ot conLro\'eny lIcLwecn Lhe el!\iul !\n~ :1nJ
the SecrcL."\ty of lhe 'rrC:l1..3l1ty. :'u:..1 !lr.: likc:J.l"
La continue so till .ome higher 4.uthority sh:L1I
inlc:rpo.e. It. \\'oliitl I". eonduci\'e La the puuli(
interest, And c:erl;\inly dc:sir:l.lJle to the ~o\'c:rll '
menl, to olJt.,in the judgment !lnd dirl!elionl
of this cnlh:htenc:d court on this \'C :o\cd su!'!·
T~o 'l'1'.·:\t y ut lSH). bctt1"CCD tb, t.;alted Statu jcd.
&nl.l :'I':I ; U• ..:u .. I :\I II~ th e :ollo\Yln~ ItIr,UI"'Cloa. Tlz.:
. In. tha tuljusLmellt. or a.cJjuuie:\til')n of thesr
"
-:'''::.,! .. ,.1: ..1100.:
11"',1IIIJ"rh
~t"I-:~
caUlIe IAt .t.CtIOD lo!.le Florilb. eb.illls lIy the Florid!l 1·1I.1."e~, int.~reJt
m!u":
.. ~. ,h,,11
It 1\1.1),. wulcb by ptoeesl ot

(cuJllul:1 to AIII\\'('Ir ~ho hill.

: "'Y .... :101 I..: ,·~ta"II"h ..·"

,!:\,..

til
been 'w:'rcred ~1 wn.~ 4.110\\'1.:01. cxct'Jlt in " few in"t.lnces. The
~ho: :-,; .., :.;,.h .... nh:.:ra '1 1111 In,JlvlI.lUQI :if'!lIlIlltI. l!llu,b· !int. oC Lhe~e ;,.tjllai ientions were ilt'e~cll:e t l to
;~'1 :II~.~.. ;·;':t.~~~~ l;lte oJl,cratlOOI ot tbe .t..uu:rl~Q at:zJ1 the Secrcl;\ty DC ll:e 'l·re:ullr,. for I':l:nllent in
<:.. :I;.;:·. · ~". tly lWil .\CIS Iln,1cd 10 1S::1 Qnt.! 183·1. the YC::1r 1525, ;tTIII ot.hers h:L"c !JCC:1 eOllst:1a~l~'
1:1 ::;1 :11 . :. t l~r::". -: ....s. :l.n.l a Sint. lit f..a.I';i\: • .:;t.i:J). I\:td. Gllc~e~3h'ely I'rc~~ntetl tl'OIl! :.h:tt. time t"
..!!rcc:c· 1 lilo Ju";;:c lit tho '1'c rrltotI41 1,,;01.11': ot jI..
1 · 1 '·
(I ·
~
;.. : •• r: .... : .. 11·....:1\·.·. '· ~ ;lInillt'. :l.11l1 l'IIIJ'IlI;.;e ail "::l""~

c.: ..:::;] :" 1.. " :\1:;",.".

alld rCllo r t hi • •1c:c!.IOIl • • !C 10
",,,IIIIlIIII,.. 10;.:cthtH· with Illv .. "hlc:'h:1I
·, r ·1II '.• . d dl II",y were t .. II'hled. to the Sl,'crct:lty
... £ ~:. o.: ·:·:·l,'u!'Iury. 'I\· hu. on i.lcluJ; aaUIIUt':'d tlJ~t tho
. ;::::.: .. .I .e J Uli e :1 .... cllult:'lhle. within the proyl·
. :., :\. ,,: t he ·J.·rcnty.• luIIII.1 pa,lb •• moue, tbcrcot:
3::.1 :. \' a" .\ct 0' lS ·I~ I~ Stilt . Ilt L.." n:t:'. p. ";'~S) •
L'.:n:,::-"''''''' .Urectell the JutJl:. ot tb. DI.trlct Court
0: 1/' ·, I:uill,'tl SI!1h:" rt>r l ite NoUber" Oh.(rlct
e~ :··: •. rl.l~ 10 rC(I,'I"e wn" .IJJudlc:." cettaln c:l.a.h:u
In 1.:,~::;,, · ',';::~I:,~~,,~I.tt;,~t~;!o bJht~~rct"J~~C~~.u:n'~~~clI.'
.10.·. " .. , II •. , .. Ihl. ,·'".rl .
.\:01 I:." 'l'r":1I)' a ..clr 'h·.Ic~n"ucS 00 trliluoal co .. •
·c:'.
: ~ ... I '''''' :: ~.<C. It (t'lIu\ IIIC" tor Conl:rl,'s. to tlo.o
~~. ;.•. ~ •• , " ':': Iho.: 0;1;1;11\1 to a COCDmlulouct Ilccort.!·
:1::: :., , .' '·"l.lhll:dlrl' Ilr:lcliCC ot tbe I:O\' cr:lm~:J(
b ",: t':: ::... ~. 1I1l1 oIr.c ,,1,," ''1' :1., not th", Jut.!:::cnt
c: :I. . ... :. t. lilit 1\ IIIt:rlO: o\\'nfll. wltb A pO'Tlit co rI'
,·I c·...' I:. co"terre.1 UtlOlI tbe Sccrc:tar, ot tb.

(

••

Ie j)resellt,

Ie

nnnlller a

c ;\1111" t.,

us

j\tI:·

scntc:d i. nllOIlt. two hundred, !\III! tit e :\t1IOI;l\t

p.a.iu lit"

cced..:11 one million or ,llIil:'lr3. BII;
t:-OI:1 Lhe first. :\:,,1 in e\'cry e.:1.se where intcrL'.H
h:1d lIcen nllo\\·e,llo." the lo'inrill:l. ju.I.:!\·. the pri:!.·
cip:11 only w:\ .. p:t.ill, :\nrl the intc:"c!'L Ili-:\lIowc.{
.a.n..1 tel'cclcll h.v lhe ~ccrct:\r.'· O( ~!IC:! '1'r"::'l~ur .•..
for Lho perioll ot the I:"t. Lwcnty·:'j \· e yc:\tJ
th is hns been Lhe 1I11\'!\rietl : ~ntl ullift.nn conrse
of Ilccisinn :'11'.1 :'lctinn hy C:\' ('ry sU\:crHi"e SC'c'
r"lary of LlI~ 'I'''-:\:11l1r1. whn ha=" net-·.I on ti,t'
sulljcct, SII:III:\illt·,1 i>y the oJlid!\1 ol' ini olltl ot.
SC\'rr:l.1 Iltlornl:l'l'I" 0C"lIcr:t.I, 1\1111 wiLhouL the C.'t.
..
prc:sscti tllu,,"t. uC out)' \,Ine 01 thC:11 oniei:1111 dc.
cl:1rctl .
rt is rcsfteelClllI.v
i n!lj",ICII on the ft:\rt. or t~u
I'
I'
'·~C:11UII : ·.
Unitell St:\tc:\ th:'lt. !lueh :\ uni(onn tlnu Ion;:·
cont.i:lIICll AI' rit's :1n,1 cOllrse nf tlceisioft h:\S
! l l ~: W :1.... :1.n :1.Jlpe:'l1 trom the Distriet. Court O\:1.Ile Lhe: tliiC :"ln\\':'If1e~ nt illt "r.,,,:, in \\'h~tenr
.
"~ : I,,~ Unitt'11 St:\i.t'.s (or t.he Northern Dis· {orlll I\\\'al",lr" . :\ n'~ ;\lljllllir:'lla.
: : . \. _: .. I

1110,:

1'l. ....

T

:.:":c~
Fluriola.
:':." " .:': II~bl
"f Lhc

C:lse .:1.rc luted 10. tho opin- '~~"~~e,i~~
1'~ffp~~~~~.ffi1'tl~#!;1:f1~;
;:
,,! :. he court.
Lhc:te
: ~ ·.·:as :t.r:ucd liT Mr. Crith114ea,' who "',,~ '.
Sp!\in.
rower
jll:\~~:1 the e!\:\c urnn the ,::rountl which will be
·nl,n,,',· :lull discnlioll:Lt\·. nv t.he [ • .J::
r:c,",l"lIllr ,hled, !\llIl by ' ~rr. ,J0hDsoa lor th~
to Lhev ue·rcillCd. t.h!lt. po\r.
I\t'!",ril. ·", ~rhcl"" wcra :\lso brier. nlctl on lhe \
such. :L t.rihun:\l. rt. \\':1:\ A ju·
I:t.:~~ .. j.l.: 'by ~ressn . Shermaa, W . Cost ]ohD..
. whieh t.hcv ",.1IL.'h1i~he"', con .
• o~. :1!1I1 .Ewin:.
.
t wo 1':LrL, or mru·!I,cn. n:t.mcl,:', onl
~· rr. C d Ltendc~, alLer givinl;' a. history ot the
lerriloti:L1 jud:::cI o( l-"orhl:\ to ~ct. And
C:\:l!C a n,1 t.ho I:\\l's. proceeded: .
.
. :.
in tho firat. insl."LllCe; :l.n'" .econd. t.ht
., I·!
·'1110 Di.triet Jud;a, ' beinJ: Ia.t.istled
to esc:reisc II, rC\'i~ry jW'wer or jUl"is'
n'ith-~!Io c::lI1Sel UJIIi",cd ,.,hy thll eI~im 'WOol /lOt.
o\'cr t.ho tlecitlionl 01 tho Florida. jud;t.
pre!'enlt'fl "nrier UI. Act of 1834, a.djudlct.ed
tho :\tnonnt. or t.hcnt alii" "on hf!in.l: 83t.
!o ·the ItCtiUoner, ura" hi' eJairu and proot. U
the &:una is jU:le :Lnti e1uibble l\·i th.
t.~IO :1f11uunt or v~lu. of hI, IOlSeI. SO,OSO, And
provision.! of Lho Tr(':t.t~·." To t.his Lri.
~or h:ll"t"ut thereon at thl rAtl of 5 per cent..
t.hua eon.sLitIlLI.'fI. CnnJ,:rC:M ~\'O tluthor.
front lite lcnth or lIar, UU • . to tho 2lith
on thc:"c el!lims; lho dc:cision of
J'U!U', 19:J5. 50,720.13, makln" In a.11 SI2,800.·
of Lho Trc:\"ut'\· bein= rC\'iM)r~
sa.
.'. .
d.: ci~ion W:1a in U.S u:1luro ju·
1:':"111 this d~jslon tho . Dlalric:t. Attorncy
I 0I:111,! nf thn tn:\t.tC"r ,it'f'i,tell. I\. r",
i'r."srol :tn arpc:t.1 to the Supremo Court oC the
in c\'I~ry t:\lion:tl :1:,ul Ir,:;-iL iln :\!t
t:ni':,·,: Sl:&.te.s, "La t.h, end Lh~t he mighl, i(
.
t.~rln:t. 'rhe decision or :t. SIIl!ci:'l1
thc :::wI IlHowed i~ pro.c:cute luch APPCAI if
upon !\ suhjcct. within iLl
ir.~:,:::,·lt:t1 Lo do .0." I kno," nothing mon 01
u eoncll1"h·. :tnt! biodin,e:
L~li:ol ·, rneeetlinJ: ttl",n thAt, UPOZl t.his a.ppu.l, lbt
ftr enurL." of the hi:;hcst And
;.l:t

c."LfC

~,:\~

wen lIrout;ht. to this court.: a.nd btinl:

I~~~~~;;~~~j~"~rii';'~IiI.~t~i.~ng.E.4!tf:~:;~~r'i'i~

1.-:·(r. ]UIUc. W'TD. !.lId Dot lit ID tbl. ca\llc. ~

~~

1:

.

,

,

Tau: U:Un:D
tft thft 'l",.,Unn ot Intcrest. idcntical
Il1'r t1.,ri,!:, r:"rs Above "lIn.l...el to.
_:outL'!.;

~

'.

•

ST~~ y~

,,,Itla
•

•

F.aMau•.. ':

Whe-tent an:llosr, tberdore, mAr bet foancl.
1ft otber fCSpcCt•• or it not tnnlld, nlncle by con-.
.c.ructlon. bc:l\\"ccn Lha Act. 01 li!),~ AlIcl LhAt ot.

11~~~iliili~I~~~~!!11823'

!

. . '

.,

••

•

I

•

hnpolcd by th"t, A"" \n. not judiciAl In ita na-·.
t.ufe; in t.his. iL is .tricLSy 10; AIUI tho IItltMIC-.
Lhcr
wholly t.oInlha
this,
UI:lL t.bn
clutr•.
tlon. of
thec1id'cr
J.cgi,latura
.itulici:ll
t.rib"nall.
on wbom tho dut.7 i. Imposeel "to recoin, es&mino, aad adJudge." Is An o:cplicit laltruc:Uon'"
t.o etlonn t.hat dut. judiciAlly.
• "'I •
iWiji",liiilfir=H1e!'lo conlider t.ho ehAr"ter ot
....... Tho Act of Con- Ue.-: ribun:ll whol. decision is beroro t.his court
ilt tho Ulu:Solure a t.heir Au\hority Anel of t~.. vilion: ,,"el on.t.bia point ICVClA' inCJ,uirics
::-~cL or t.lu:ir procccclinp under t.hat au- .. '
t U,emselve.:
•• 1

_ir:' iOJ::SSOD \\":\1 t.bo only counsel wbo' ar:
:~.' I .' .' ,'a:,,: 4)1':\11)" ror t.ha nppcllcc: tlaa other

n

e
It is prvpcr to Iny, that .
.'
.
.• ::.",: :I !1:1,1 l~:n n1:lela by- tbo counsel lor tbo, ~g~-d .
IE l a I I
LIft, p:ut of :\
.. : ....:! •.• : '." .Ii~miftl the CliO for \Ynnt. of Jur ;
icinl syltcrn, crC:Lt.ec1 by Lhe Acts of IS~3
: .. " :":1. T!li:c IIInv , .. rva to e:CI'I:&in t.he 'pre-j ~
1534; uncler Lho Tre:lLy. whicb nct.:d I\ncl
: .... !!.I1·'· f"llIarl", .;.' llr. Johuon. whiC;b \YClO, CIi ic!cc1 judici:lU1, but rrona which an "1'1,,·:\1
..... ":~';\\,,:
. ~ fA , not to tbis court, but Lo Lhc Secr("t.ar~· t.e
J:. i~ IInr '·:I:':I~:lt. \\·i.h, in beh:\lf 0' tbo Ap-,. Trc:lS,:ry, IlS t.ho hi::hcst. -:\I'rellnt.e (-.J'
j.' ::.t-, t!mc. thi .. "UUI;t .ho~ld bke juri.eliction~· .. unal in th:lt. Ipeo\:". aYltcln cr=lccl ulI&l.:r
.. i t !Ie \'::''''', :1::11. h.!~r :and-decide it ulton LhOi tllo Tre:\Ly by t.hoso st..'\t.ulcs t
:;;,·ritll. th:tL il the .Iecision or Lbo CC1l1rt below. \'. d. Or w:as it. :l juclicinl Lribun:ll \Yltose .!e·
I..: ·.\·:,cu.··, it. cr:'nrs 1IU1). be c:orrectcll, nnel wo" .~. 'on W:I. ti 11:1 I in ,,11 Co'\IIC. cuanin'{ wiLba=" U,o
~:;I~. I:n:....• the limits or our ri::bts: nJld if til.: :
. . . '.., cOllrurruc1 ulJon It. undcr the
.!",;i:.i'ln I", c:orr~ct, tlld It. m",y be so pro~.
at)' t
.
.
: ,,:tll,:.~,l I.,· t.he ftuthorit.Atlvo yoica of t.bia hie
U•• Or Wl\.1 :t an ordinar)" j"IUcf~1 tritnlll:\l.
::"'IIII .• !. •
trolll which. ill thele. ". in uUu:r CAael. cu, "l'·
;\ •• \.•• :.~ !:o:lf~!I. in order to r:lI.. Inch question. penl lies to t!tis court r .
.
:... mOl ',' !",' : hUA r:ailCd, wo bave (ound it. neccs(Uron c::lcoh or these quesUona tho &rs"u":n~
';11 ,. ::. In""" r" dilmi .. tho npJ'C:\I. In the c:on- wcu very cl:abor:lLct_
.;.:: 1";1' i,." .. t I hat. moLion. huwQ\·cr. \\'0 'do not
111. "l'hcn :lr;:..:s tho ~uc"Liutl, i.. Lhe lh!ciAi,."
; .. I l,,,u:al td II~': auela QrglllUc:nla on I)' u will Rnnl, or 110es Qn fll'l'cnl ha rtam it to this CUUI'L!
.::.] t.,::,l ~u show Lhat -all :\l'rcAI doCi not : Thcro is nothing in Ule IInlnre ot tho' e.!:."
:i·: ia thi .. '·:1 .... •• hut think wa ",ny wiLh propd- itself, or t.he IUoc1o or proccclUng direclell hy
.. ty p:·'· .. ·!I:. lo'''·!. ,"ic"'. un tho suhject, and re· tbo Act.stof lS23 ancl IS:J.I, whit:h tend. to ,. •. /..
:':f In :0'''':& :tu' hl)ril ies, ILl in our judgment in tie t.his qucstion. If Lbo UniLetl St:\te. bAil n'Jt
~n~' Ul;lll:h'r 1',::11' ClltOn t.ho CJ,ucsUnn, linel ,yhlch ..sulned the s:lt.isrAetion 01 t.hese injuriCJ. suil.
"'ill t'tI:,ltl..: lh~ ("urt t.ho 1II0ro ran,liIy to Apprc- would ba\'e been broucbt. A;:linst. t.ho trc3tI."~'
~\·:1t1 :ulIl tleci.!e it.
en iD tbo usu:ll (orm. Anc1 :r. \yrit ot errnr \\"'~II~
Th,: 'I".~.lion flO'" strictir barOtO tho court bavo. lain t.o rc\·iso tho jud,:mculs. nut. tho
in\"uh'cs Lho n:ttura of t.ha clAim, Ancl UIO char- United. St.:lles UlUlnc:a t.ho JiabiliLy, Agte\:' by
Ider nl u..~ trilnlmli \yhOlO decision i:l hcro tor TlC:lty to opcn her courta, Ancl aJinw Uaa iuju.
r",·i:tit.n_ \\'c: "'i11 tbereforo cof.... idcr it IA riu to be utabUshecl by bel legAl pracc:p. :"ul
,!,i~ unicoI'. :t.n,lbinds bcrletl to make .&ti.Ia.i:Lion' rur u,~ in·
f• •\s· to Ule !lAtnre of .tho clAIm: f. It, &Del juriu. it any, whicb .IUlU be an' est.A.hli,,',,·cI·.:
j< :lIe cJ:1~~ tn which " balon ...... tho fJfOpor But the Unitcd SLAtes is not forlncrl)" nI"cI,' ,la.:abj~ct ot jndicial fnyostrptloll anel dadslon t fe:dant on tho record: tlda \YU no&. dira:ct,·.l "1
,fllC'n ;.,lIn\\'od Aft o:cplAnation of t.lao CUC. Lho Acta of Clngrr.JII, but t.he clAims ""crc I,rc,'h'r wlaid,· UIO in(crenco 'YU d~\Yft.)
. :, Icntcc1. to tho t.ribllnaJ. which Iho clC':.i::u.,c..:cI
TJuoro c:LI1 be, I horetoro•. DO objecUoll to tllo -to.l:ccc:h·c. cx:\minc, Anel a.clju"~e" U'~III. '1 !1~1
M.lin:,ry juri.diction of t.bo courLa or Lho Unit- lYere clAima apinst tllo UnitC1l SlAt.:a, " ...1 .1. i.
til S(nlos Arbain:; from tho nature 01 theso no' at. ~Lt.er of lublLAnCO \y!acLhcr "hI: "':11
cbi".-. Ther:u'Cl proper .ubjccb lor t~.,IIl- aamccl Oil tbo rccord .. dolCAdAnt I)r nuL. II ...· '
reui.~Uon o~ court. of JuUc:e. 'nYOlYine'u woro, Dovcrt.hcle.., "CUCl," wit.bin t.he I";':;LI
clo CJu...uona touch'n: tbo ri:hu of prop- lIleaDiDr: of t.ho term: ,,,hetber bulon.:; .. :: Lo
trtT and injuries t.hueto. Thoy IAn I'to~rJl that Dumcrous clasl of c:laU called. in Lin: l.· "Il:~
1I'ilbin tho jurilcllctloa of couru of tho Unltee! ex-p'uto, or tbe Itill more numerous cia.' oC
Slates. II tho juelfcf~ IDjurr. ad tho ri,..hb to CAIOI inter p:lrLCJ, il imm:LtGri:r.l. J;uL W~Cl'
which it rolf".. Ari. out of treaty IUpuf3tfonl. militA,tcs :lpi:tst t.he riGht of nppe:ll ill the pro·
111&1 Aeta ttf c..na:rcu. Lo
to!le Trenty Into y.l110D,. thAt tho jucl~ aJudl rCllort Lbcir .lccitlTret..
• IIOD to t.he SecreLAry 01 t.bo TrcAHury. whu .h.\ll
'I'll C)· 1Irt'. UI~rr.rnrC!, wbolty unliko Ule duUes "P:l1 the AMount Lbercol."
alt(>ctll.lecl e.o lIe iIDJ'O'C:cl b)' tlao Ac~ ot llucl. . Dut, on t.ha other band. wo IIC:rcoh·o nu: hint:
l. 17t".!. on lh... Circuit An.1 Dia&rict Courb, in theso st~c.utcs to cut olr An :&1'1,.::lI, it U..• .1~
,,:i:u h·g tit llfOll!6inn •• :\ncl wlli"h t.hcy reCUR. Lo ci.ion be aglliast tho cln.ilUaut. 'l'ho Co,.,e ... ·roro
1lt'';I·ran l.r~I"lnfJ t hC!)' \I'ct. nul. JucJlc:inl, h~ldinlJ I ba r.nurL \Ynl proJftcntrd in. Au,l ·&I ...ci,II,,1 h)·,
I!.'! .\Cc. (ur UI:\t. alllon.: oLiler 11.inlo.-:t, ,meonaU. tho Dist.rlct. Court. ot 1;'lorlll:\, "nel Lhur,~ .. ",.. I
';:~io'lnaJ 3ncl ,"aiel. VI~!2 3 Dnll. ltup. ·no, not.o. lo be DO oLher rr.::UOII, Usnn th:LL l1:luu,'lI. wlay
, •. :::."! ::! ... l hrids.

thor
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Surnt:w&
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CounT

or

lhe :enern.1 1:\\\" Aulh-ui7.in: "N'c;,,!s (rom lhn.'e
courl.! shoultl nnt t"xl ...·lul to Anu embr::l.t:e lhis
e:ue. If, howe\,l:r, :lll :.ll'pe:l! do IIOt lie, it must.
he. ;u we think, \.. ' [':111:40 the decision 01 lhe
Jutl;c of the Di.tricl ("'lUrt oC Florill:l w;u lin;\\ .
not. Lc:C!\U$C lhe Secrt'lary of the Tre:uary is
lhe "rpelbte tribllll,d ,

l(r. Chief JII:llic:~
of ! he etllll' L;

"1'. \; I~y

This purpart!'! La It!"

. 111

tldivcrcd

:1.1'rc:d (rom lhe Dis ·

TUI

U:t'l'I'ro "STATtJI.

1&.51

order to dele;mino th~t rJuesUon "'"
u:lItli:1a lhe n:Lturc oC th. proeedin ..
lhe l)i~Lrict · Jud;;e, And the eha.r:lctfr oC

(rom

~hicb

this .ppad bu

be~a

Trc:\Ly certainly cren.tcd no tribunAl by
these ,1:\lnn:(3 \\'oro to UC :1.djllslcLl, 3nu
no QuLilority Lo a.ny court of justiea to in .
into or :Hlj\ut Lhe :lInOIiII t, which tbe
St:L(C!'I wl:rc Ll') ['I:ly La lhe rc.srcctiyc r ''\('
0 lind ~ulTcr~d d:\lII:\::;e rrom l!J~ C:lWIC.'
in the Trc:t.l,.. It rested wi~ ):J Con·
pro\'iclc OIlC, :\ccofllin:.; ~o the Lrc: :ny
nu t when Lh!\t Lriuu:'\!\l \'I':lS :':j1'
its wh(\le :\uthoriLy (roCl t!u~
it. :lIId not (rOnl I he 1"rC!lLv; :'I::,j
the ris-ht to re;!ulat= iL.' P;·I)c('f'oI .
its iJowe:r; !lllli ~o :muj..:e~ ils J r .

1-"nI'"''

-1:'-) triet. Cl')urt. o( II", 'UmlC:II Sl:\le~ (nt the
Distric t. 1)( F:·,I"i,l". The c:~sc brought
bC(l)rc the court. i~ l ll i,4:
The 1"re:tLy n( 1:'1 1:1 hy -.vhi..:h Sp!\in ceue tl
FloricJn. to the Unit,:,1 SI :ltC!t, cunl!l ins the (01,
low ill:; .tipulalioll ill I he :JLh :uLich::
"The Ulliled Slale:. .. h:dl catl~e .' ;lL:s(:l.l:tiolt
lo be 11I:'111c (or Lhl' i' :jllric'" i( !l ll)' , which by
," 1I1lrnl n( :111 ;I j'pr·i!alt! L:il' llll .rI,
procc., o( 100w shall h,: .. ~t;llrlish~'d to 1!.:1\·e u..:l:a
i t :\lld:4:d,l~ tn .!" ~ ".
s"lrercel hy the SjI:tlli .. h o!1il:r.n !llld inrli\'idu:'\1
C\l :~;;!'"r!'l3 W : I~ 1,,,11:1:1 t" iJ rm·il.! c
Lrih ll !l:\1 :'\s the 'rr\':ll \. ':f'! c .. :!JC'd. l! cl L
Sp:l:'liJh in h:tbi l:Ulls I,)" the !:l.t.c open.t.ions oC
t.ho .\ tncrie:tn :trill)" in l:loriu:1.,"
.
'
f:til<:d lo falfill t!I :: l' i':-" :lIi:o~, it. is &
In 1523 COI1&re ~ . 1':1 :· ~C'd :'Ill Act to (.'\rry ;nlo
hetween the: UI; i:"cl ." I:a: d ., ::,.1 S/,:I. ::1,
e:ceeulion Lhis :lrlide "t. lhe 'rre!lt y. · The
triLulI:l.1 r.:-r.:'Itecl tn :11!; : 1~1. I I,,: I.::~i.ns C:'I II'
section of i his I:\w :tlllllllri~I.:S Lhe j"J~es of tI
ch:ul:;e 1I11~ :l1nclc of i' .. CI'... t·oIi,, :: or ~, ~ cll:\: •
• u~' er i or courts eSlall:i_.. lu:el I\t. St. AUo"IJslinc
i n which lilt: I:\\\, :l1I1:;";-;;·,· !! it ~o :'let. 11:1 '
:mu Pens:\cob. rN' pC'c!; n.·!y, Lo receive I\ uc.l I\U'
opini"" it Inn." t:111.'I·::li:t. th~t.:t Ilitrl':" '
jU!lt. 311 d."\illls AtllIilt ; · within their re.pedi\,e
of
or 1\ lr il,II:I:\! of A die ,
C'olll!,ur:' with t i,e
jur isdictinns, n,e:TC'C':thl ,' - 10 Lhe provision!l oC-.lhe
nrlicle oflLc: Tre:tl)' :I! IUVe: mentioned; Illtd the
TrC':\ty. If iL .'l:ts :\L :l.lI, iL
'!,l .ectioll pro"illes ";II:lt in :111 CAses 'where
:'I.lIl li orily of tile bw :To:IU rnu,.t
tho j luJ,::cs ~h:l.lllll1ciele in (",vor of tho cb.im:'lntll
Lho Ileeision., \Vith lht: cvi...lel1Cl:e on "'hich lhr.)'
;HO (oumled, slmlt Ue til' Lhlo! .",it! juu!;es rcport ·
eel to tho Seeretnr1 of Lho TrC:~:lury . who. 0 :1
hcin~ s3tisCied ll1o.t t.ho snme is just I\n,1 e'1u j,
t:lule~vit.biD tho prov isions or tltt: Trenty. sil:dl
p:l.)' tho amount the:rr.l)( to Lhc per:\on or p:r ·
.011. in \... hoso ~nvor t.he ,nIne is ~djudl;cd ,"
Under this lA-v." the SccretMY of tho Tre:lsury
held th:\t. it did not. Apply to injuries &ulTcred.
(rom tho - t:AU~t:S mentioned in the Tre:\tl' o(
1512 nnd IS13 . bu t to thou o( :l suL!\cf'l'lt:nt
~riod , ' , And in consefluellC'C oC thi, ' ~ee:lS i nn.
:'\nother l:lw was ruu, ctl in lS3~ , e.:oc:tenriin:: t hl!
provisions of the former Act to inju ries .Jurre:red
111:"11
In .1S12 Dud 1813, hut limitin~ lhe tin1C: (or pre·
!entinC', the c1:\.iml to one ye!\r (rom the p:l.u:\:;e
IIpnll the \':1litli~i of
not. eonteTrC'u .)0 thclIl !ls :1I. ju ,
of the Act. This · l3'w emurllecd the el:'\iol o{
t.ltc present el!llmllnt,
to be e:cercisell in lh. ordin:\rr
II. COllrt of justiee,
r'or thera i. to be
lIe llid not. howenr, rresent his clAim within
the limc :.I hni!ell. ;\nll in IS H) Q,' spec:i:ll 1:1.\'1 ':"hat~",:,;,.no pMtie:\ in lhr. lC';';:11 :ToecC'p:;\nce of
nrc to he U1:l.II"!-l1o p:oceu to iUlle:
1\":\s p~.ssed :luthori:r.iu;: the District Jud:;e ot tho t
United StAtee for Lh~ }lnrlhern District. of l:lor,
one i:\ nUlltorircl tn nI'Jlt';'lr on beh:\lr at
UI~Hed Stl\les, or to '11111111011 \Vitnesh's ill
idll, to receive and :ldjncJiatc this e!"im. · A:td
c:ue. The - proceC'din::; is :L1to;::cther e~'
t.~t of certain ot.her renon. ment.ioned in tho
i .. nd .. II th:'lt" t.he jlltl:e j" requited lo do,
14w.' under the Act ot 1534; th. ' .ncnJ clAims
tho c1:tiln when thc p:lrt.1 prlSents
to b. . . ttled. by the Treuury ~ in other uses
to adjust it. upon suc h evicJcnoo a.s h.
under the nid. .Act. Florida hlld beeolne '" ·Stn.te
hn\'l ' beCo rc him. or 110 :1bla hhnae:lt to ob·
of the Uclon In Ifl-iD, Ilnd thorefor. the District
nut · ncithr.T the evidence. ncr ·his ( • ., '1
Judp WU .u~t1tutecl in the piau or the terri·
lua to be liTed in the enurt in which h.
tori&! om«r," ""
"
, Ferrel",' srl!le.nlcd his el:lhn I\cc:nrdlng to thn p";jI i"lel', nnr rt"enrlh'll lIu:re; IlIlt he Is requirerl
it, !rolh
n:ul Lho (\' iucnce
District. JiJ ~o, who lonk lh. tc!\lirJ1ony olTered
h.
lhe S'ce:-c:tIlt1 or ~!I'
to lupport'-'. it, 'And decided lh:lt lho · ' ''mount
An.' the
is to be p:lid ir t. he
,t:lted In tha proceedin!:' wu d"IJO to !.lim. 'The
thinks it
:lnd e'l'lit~ble, bul .:1t1t
Oi,trict At.t.orne1 or t.he United St!\.tcs pr:lye:cl
H I.
clrltt (r(lln l!\e UnilrJ
3n n.ppe:tl to Lhi. court front thi, dcei.ion ·; Anll
t ho
('I( the Se.crcl!lfY. bl.:t
under t.hllt
lho
dockelc:c.l
~orthcrn

S"'\-o·"'y

•

Lhe AcL at

hAd. .tho riCht to lonk iuto the ctlUliLruclioQ:'o(
_ 1IIII_llho Trenl,. in .lhi. rcsl'ccL, I\nll W :I :'I uC opinion
lhn.~ It required. n. juuic:i:ll [lrace":II;II::: ~n.J Lhot

the ~o\..er Given' to the: Sccrcb.ry \\"; 1' \'oid /u
the United St:1.LC!'I; :,,"41 Lho
in ~ Ylo!n.lion oC the 1'rc:LLy. it wllull.! bardly
and their respedive jurisd.icUon.,: .. to .LrcnGtben the ca.,c oC t he cl:dm:lIIL nil this tLp·
to in ' Lho 13.w, merely ;u • deiiG'"aLioa pc:\1. . For the proccctlill:;~ l.tc:(IJI'.~ the jude;c
pCI"1Qns Lo whom the n.uthoril1' i. : con· An u liLL ie jUdici:\1 in their ch:\f:tt:l..::r a.s th~t
:11111 the Lcrriloria.l limits to ,yblcn.i,l .. tX: before the sccreta.fY. Anti i( hi:l d, ~ ci~ions ore
TIII~ Ilc(i,iol1 is not the judgment.of,a vo id on lh:\l':l,Ceount. the dr.ci:tiol1:t III Lho 'judse

of jtlJ L;cc. · It. i l the :\\Y3.rd of IL commis.o IHe op~lI . lo,lhc: I4Il1C nbj<,:d i ul\~; aud ncither
TI,,! Ad ot 19J-4 call::. i~ 4n 4wn.rd.,"! And tha ' prinei£'l:'L1 nc.r : interl.'::'t., IItlr :111 :-" I':Ht. ot t.b is
to Lhis court rruln such Cl/deel,iQn, cl:l.llII c:ould bo- pa.id :Lt th,! 'l'n::l,.II,·Y, FoJr· It
;/,11 :lulhority (rom the judgmcnt :,of , & t.ho lrilmn:t.1 is un:a.uthori7.c:d. the :\warus 4ro ' ol
rl:cur,J. \.... ould bo :lll I\noma.ly,: in·,tbe ' ~~"IIiIfp,~r d~~;;~,,:U
~" " 1:
oC jurisprudence. An :lppc:&l '· migM Ii
hy thC'$e , \ cl~ of Con ~
!I:\\'C been t..'\ken (rolll t.ho :\w:Lrdl of tuo
wcll :\~ I h . ~ Scc:ret3r7 ~
tho : ~1'o~iun
ill t.hl' ir Tlaturc.' Fnr
ill t.h i , : ~t,..
d;" ,,",;io", 1I11' J' t. I..~ .'~ crr i u:ll ·
Ql"jcction , to
,""II Ll'nl ,::;i vcn to Lho
~. ui lho Tren.sllry,
\ \'!i ' 1I1 L1u, UniLell
,;, ::o" ... IIL to sul.llniL Llu: :uJ j u:'ILIII..:nt
;' ._' . :m~t thf!ln Lo :\11)' LriIlIIlI:d. Lhoy
'" i' re,crihc Ih~ C:11I1,liL iu III on \vhich IfC;I· Jo,.','o.·...
.... ,:: !':' )" ,;\ncl t111:)' T.:\d ;\ r il:ht LhereCore
1: ", ! !l,' :11'prnlo""al nr tit..: :\\\':\r,1 by Lhe Se:e·
'pt, ; o~
.. i ~II" "l'n':uiury . nnt: oC the conuitions
' I
IliC":, woul,I. :';.:n·c 10 1,,0 Ii:blo. ,No
b,,',:itlre:, i. ,hi": (rulII Lhe
i,.; sa net itllle:11 Ily him;
the c1ailll:lnL ((lr the \\,11..,10 or
!lUW I · , " : ~ ,i.le:in~, di rl
:IS :lIln\\'c..t by t.he: juilo'G'
one: lit 1I1" t.crritori;\1
;a...... ,.; •.,'. IL C::WlIllt :ltler\\':\rrls bo . di",,,,',,d ij.j,ullg''',u.,,
n c1i~Lrict jllll::,' ·,t tIle Unit ,
• 1" this or an)' oLher e:ourt, oJ:' .
circ:uII:J't:I-II.·" c:\n mnlee
without Lhe nuLhorit.,. o.C·: &n
Ih:L of IS 1:1 :\1I1horizGa
~~""'~::"'..
I\nu nujlulic:\te 1he: c!!\il\1J\ or the
;;
on the part. or the cl:\im·II P.~lo,,,
tinnl'!d · in the bw. 111111", the Act' or
lUI. 1":11 I! .,· Trt':1ly re:l'J"irC!llhl\t tho injured
I'r'll\' jflcs ' that 1I1.1:!'Ie: 1':1:II I1IS T'Q~" be
I'l rtil" x!uoul.J 1,:\\''': t\u ol'tlorlunily ol.est:i.bli~h·
thc Tre::uur,\', !l:'l ,.1111'1' o::ues' under
in:: tlu: ir cla im!'! uy;\ pruce::l:i nr 1"'Yi lhnt proc.~\(' t ,
[t cOllil:rn',1 11:1 I III! ' District
" " .\ {I( bl\' IIIC;lIlS :I. juliici:d l,roccc.ujl1~ · ill 1\
l hr.rt'r"re, the !'I:lIIII: 1'''\\' ' r, :\lffl' Lho
""lIrt t,C j mltit:l!; ;\ 1111 lh:\t the: right. o( ,super:
I
·:ll1tl iIIlI'IISI',1 " l : I,im (- ·tt)
d~i"I' ;.!iwl1 I n the s,:c:rel:1.ry. 1)\'I~ r tho dcci.ion
,l uL \' th;tL' hnll 1"·\,,, 1..'"II ai." r.',1 ;I net im·
.. t ,II,. JJi!ltlricl J.ul:;,:. is lIu.:re:{orc a. "ic>I.U",,11
• Lhe:' lcrriLori:Ii jlllrh~:S h" loo re: l'I orio.la.
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.. tTIll'
I I,,; 1'r,,:t ly,
, . ... . "I~~=:=~~~~,
<,
""lIrL Lhink dirrc~l1t1 y ; "nu , Lh:lt . tb~l
illdectl . in Illi:1 ,';, "', lh:\t.:the
",rernme:n t. of tl-i.s count.ry is not liAble Lo Lho
IIndt:r t h~ ,' r r " : II." 'US ~rinrrrrnuch o( h:\\·h,,., I.raken iL.. (niLh \yiLh SllIli".
e:xe:rei,iu:; jllllici:d I' ,wrr strie:t.
The tribun:ds est:'lbliAhcd ~rc :;uh3unLiAlIy lho
Lhe Con::.Li-l'\lti , ' 1, :\UCl If:\II ~ ,
"lne with tho'''C usu:dly c:rc:\Lcll. where .o·no n:l'
proceed in:;' :I~ !nil'''!! .( I he ("nn;
u·] t ion :l~re:e:. by -LruLy to p:ly deb~ . . or
In:\. court. nf j ll!'tli":I' :. : \\':1,..... pmc.
d~m:1~' which m:Ly be (OU1111 Lo ho d\lc t.o, tho
.: pc:tiLion in (Mill i!'! !' : ",j hy t.he
riliun.t o( :lnot.he:r counlry, This Tte~ty .a1~n~
, &:\d. the judge slal..:s ill Ii.", opinion
nl1thin~ lUore lha.n the trHHlu::l and "mod~ 01
District. At.lnrnr)' :'1'11':., 1·,1 rur tho
l r r"ceedin~ nrdin:J.rily c.tl.1.hlishnl on IUc:h ' QCo
:'lnd
the (':Uh', 11111

&ta I.~;~~~;;~~;
' ;;';;';~;;;;';:~~

1I'hto:l I rc::\ty oblig:\tionl of thi. description :
,,:\.iCll1ll;
:11111 \"fell known '-1111 '\"len undoratood

1III1Ierbi:tm. nut if it wctQ :ldlnitted" lo" : bo
"t1,('rwue, it is • que.Lion heb.. eon, lSp.'\in and
(!:..II 1!,,?:u1.mc:nt 01 Lho ;;overnllle:nt \"hich , is
r~,r:"Of .. 1 \vilh nur (Qreir,n re)t\t.ionl; .nd , wit.h
.lli,·h 11.0 judic:i:L1 hr:u1e:h h.u no, concern.
I', r::1iul\" Lh.: triltl1ml) whidl tlell under tha
b~~ nf Cnl1:,:rMl", :\nt.! ,I~rh'l~ all it. Authority
r,,:m ii , l::"l nnuL c:;all in "urAt.jOln the Y:llidily o(
i:. l'r""'" il'iflfl', nnr clAim :\I~olllio And nn:t.ll it_~.,j ••' i,.' ." re
,"'''','r Cnr ils decillion., when Lho 1:\\1' by yirLue
fir \\' nich l}u: dt:ci!llions nre; 1II:\lle. de:e:!:J.rcs thllt
Ilu...... !'h!'!.tt "!It. l>o tin:LJ. hilt .ubordina.te to t11&t
.C the: $(:e:r"d:\r.r 01 tbe; Trc:uury. ADd subJcet
til I,j .. rc ye:r!':\I ,
::
•
.\11,1 if I h,: jllllici:\J brnnch or Lire £,o\'crnmcnt l ti~r.i.iiii
II I" ed .
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Sup.c~n: CoUIlT 01'

lUI

quesUoll u t •• lhe ch:u:lcter III which
bo const.nied u conlerrln; th. po"..r 011
acta ill a cue ~f t.bil dcseriptioD, f. not
judgcI personAII, AI commi'lionen. ADcl
one. It a.rolr: ::LS Ion: "GO U 1102,
. it would beau thAt, construction, there leem.
burn'l ca.le, ral•• ·.. leo,t In 2 Da.n. 400.
h",·o heen no dor-llt., "t, t.hAt time. hut tb"t,
Ad of 23.! ,.i ~(n.rch, in thAt Teu....... " ......... rni;ht. eonat.itnUol1"U1 cxercf.. it. An.! the
tho Clreuit ('..urls ot tho United
conlt.iLutfon:llly royi,e t.helr deci.lonl,
mine Into II ... &:':lilnl 01 "lao oIDccra
• ho,vo\'cr WI\S repcudr:cl at tho next

~llaJI'. and

leatU'-!h

ul tllu ncYolutlon, to

I t.ba Lelll.II1Lurc. IUld :\ dllferuu'

WAY

qr:mted le. inv:llids by U,,"t Act,
tor tho relicl 01 tho pen.ioner.: And.
Ino tho A"~"IUI~ of 1'''1 t.ba.t. would
quclLion III to tho co""lrucLioll of tb. la.,"
ftbIiITiI'\'"lent. to tho .li""lIilit.1 Incurred, Ane!
no~ decicled in tho S
mo Court. Dut
IT
thcir
o,illini.
ll) tbo SecretAry of "·a.r. t!~Im:.IE~11
it. "ut.horJ~e\1 1 !IU SecretAry, whcn ho hlle!
to luspect im, .. ,~it.ion or mistAko, to wit.h·
penlioll :\l: .. \Yc.! by tho court, ILnd to
t.ho CASO to (;IUlla"l'CSI a.t itt noxt IOU ion.
~uthorit.l WAS ;~h'en to tbo CIrcuit Courts;
~ quest.ion
ArOlfO whether
tho the·
powcr
con'I=l:;i~;;~~~
'''AI .. judh,·::ll
ono. wbich
Circuit
Fi'~d"t.:' cu luch, COU:" con.tiLuUonal1,.cxercise.
C:\se before u.
is imposed
AI:,l • it ~ ppcmrs Ironi (. :i 1
Cluestion W~~ nnt. clc:cidccl in t.he Supreme
in tlle CASC aluu'o mcnUolled, 'Dut
~o t
ClSe of Jl;~)'burn, t.!Ia.t .. m:ljori.
ionl 01 t.ho jUd:; .!\ nl t.he Circuit Court.
t.he judgel of the SUlm:lno Court. "'crc ot
Dist.ricu of N,"" York. Pcnnaylva.DiA.
ioa thAt il. ~he In'.. 01' liD:! 1aa.d cantonecl
CtlrOlinA. Arl' :~J1 given in ~ noto to
power on Lho judgea, t.hey WOld.! b::r.,·o heJel
tho report":,,.
.I
t. it. \Y1lI t;'ivcn to them l)erson~lIy
t.b::r.t.'
Jud;cs 111 lhe Nc,.. York Circuit.
pUon: "lUI woulll h"ve pcrformed UIO
Chic( Just.: ...: .1"y, Justice
u conliniSiiollcrs, suhject to the revision
of the Sccrc:t:u)" nncl Congress, AS
District. Jt: I;:\!. held tlu~t 'tho
not. bo e:cerci:· II hy lhtln AI ~ court..
in the J::r.,Y. Nor h~\'o Justiccs \Villon.
in ·consiclcr:l! i"n of t.he meritorious
CLftd reters, Difttrict. Jud;c:s dissentccl
t object. hi the J:\\V, t.hol a;Tced
thi. ·opinion. "their cOlnmuni=.t.ion to
IliHIlilltPlll1t tho power 1\.. conCerreel on thtm Indl!
resideDt ia ailent ullOn Ulil [,oint.. But
rJil.,..ly aa co::\n,it- loners, ~cl to Adjourn tlil:
nl of All t.he jud~. cnlbrAco diltinet·
oyer Irota lil;:c to time, 10 AS to en:1.
positively the pl'o,oisiona of the la,v no\,.
to portorm t!.r. dt;ty in t.h. cJuu"ctcr
Ut, And dccJ:ue t.h"~' \lncler lucb IL la"',
isaioners, An,1
2
po,W'er w~s not judiciAl wit.hin Lbe J::r:lnt. oC
jucJ~. of th.· l'ftnn!'ylvAni" CIrcuit.
Clustit.ut.ion. And could not. bo cxe:cbed AI
01 \VU,on :Inti nlclir. JU,U"I of
!-mUlr'cml. Court, £lHll I'ctcrl, DiaLrict.
nUy or thc~c oltjcctions. Wft Me l\t.
"(.1114 to oxecute it :llto~t.h.rt upon tho
Lo unclerst.:1.n,l ho'" this c:"o conl.1
it w:\s conterh',1 on t.hem A. ~
be trnnsmit.Lcd to t.his court, And ccrti·
/'"\
not A juellcilll I")\\'cr whon
thu tranftcril)t. oC " recotel in t.ho DisLrict.
U/- oJ
[!'1,..ion of tho Seero'L;\r>' of \VAr Ii
Accordbig to t.lao directions of t.ho ,;\ct.
4).,
"""-r2J/,
:. . . . .
Jud;cs of • hn Circuit. Court 01
t.he clccildon of t.he juel.:o ond tho
if ~() ~~
~
n:1.. compoteal etr trcdolt, Ju.tlce
on \vhlcla it. il foundeel. ou:;llt to b:\yo
o ~ ~. ' -y
e Court, An·1 :iit.;roAvcs, Di.trict
t.ransmUted t.o t.ho SecretAry of tbe Tr":\I'
-'-c.t _ ~
of opinion til.' t. t.he court cotal.c1 not.
Tho)' Aro' not to rcuudll In tho District.
-6..'
it· •• A i'lInei:.1 mwcr: And held it. I
nor to .bo recont"cl Ulero. "J"her J~ally
tfv:.,
wailileir-u:llt. \vhr.llU'r I hft7 mil:ht 1I0t.
to tho omco of Ule SecrctAry of tho
"'" .
A. An nt'I ... inhncnt of t.bo Jucl;;t~.
rT, IUtd' not. to Lho court.; cuae! " COI'~
, C1 "\
u coa\n&i. ..,ioncr., uri. perlorm
tho clerk of Lbo l~t.t~r woule! not bel evi·
//1
~
tho ch:u;u.·h:r 01 commiuioners out
III an, .court. of JUIUce. Thera is 1:0
~/"L._"
~hAd bcell "greed 011 br tb, judces
of tho procecc1ings in tho Diltrict Court
'cro
"'7t~
York Circuit.
. '.
'a tnLftlcril,t =n Icpl1l bo' IUd, nnd
~-, t:T
OpIDIOD', it "PI*':'" bl the report in
.and conscqutnt.l7 t.hen fa DO tmn~
woro all comllUlnlQtecl to the Prelir)en
bo/ore us thAt 'YO c:lll recopizo u
Use moUOIl (or & IIIAncllllllu 111
of alll procce.!lnl or jucfpCDt lD t.hAt
a& tho noxt· t.erm of the Supremo On..
I.' , ,:. ,
- ..
f
~1I,dcl ICelll to havo bcCII mg. moral, (or tho ",' A 'queiUolI miGht arilo \Yheth.r oom~iI.lon
of hayiD, It Judicialll. clotermined III era appointed to AeljU't. tbe.o elAIIDI. ar. not. ofwhether tbe JuelGes, undor that. la,.., faccra of t.ho Unitcd. StAt.e. wit-hill the meaDinl

b,

2

0

Aut~ho:rfzctel
hnc! lonn&uty o.lCi»re.lc!fl

f.'4l!1'lliol'Cfll. For e\",1'1 Jud;e of Ule cour~, ex,
to act IIIWb080
the character
T!tomu Johnson.
o~lnion 01
i,eom-I;IIIII!1100jnl.!ii!!I!!I!
not
Iii. opininn in
,\.rnll.ln.:-. t.h"l tho dut.y III'pO'Cel. wben tho do·

"abject to t.he re"f.ion 01 A St:c:ctnry
Concru., could not ho oxecuted. by tho
a· JudiciAl power; aDel t.he on'1 qucs·
which thero appcan to h:l\'c heeD
~rtSurttrCl~oe' of OpiD. iOD. wu whet.her it IDight

'
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or
the lA\YI. And;. if t.hey are to be rcprd,d u
omcen, boldJng omcci uDcJer the pverument..
t.ho pOwer 'of appointmellt i. III th. PresideDt,
bYlLDcl with t~o Kvico &ncl coaaent of the Nn•
!'"
.
lIowu4 II.
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e
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Tne UR1"I'D: STATU

11$1

,

Y. FanEtbA.

~:1C1 Con"rua caulcl nol, by 1&.;' cfuilPftAta whither undar Uti Act eonferrtnlr tbo I'ftWtf GC:~
'a
#
cl 'f .....w,,- 1._ tbo <'1rcult Court•• uao judlci ot lboH e"urll w eD
&Uj_D:nc»ns Lo till these 01 .cu. An • w..a u.,; refullac for thl ClUOD. uaicacel b, tlle.II &0 acC ••
.... r ... L r. . '".i4).. or Uta ConaLit."Uon. t.haft AI
eouru. could le,aU)" ace •• (Glnn,lnlon"rl out oC
d-=-i~n~c.ecl could not. act in & juellcial court. If tb. declalon ot tile Juda:cll. :... coatlDl~.
~
,.
, t . : II0a.rI. .. •• & 1"S;Il' .dJullICllllan, thca I ho ,.rll •
:a. ,-"Ourt, ftor u :& conUDI".Ollar, 110·' debe to lb. pa.IGA &Uowell bl", \1'111 M\'Cd' oLJau.
w:as not ~l'pointec1 by UIO Pruident,.
aot.
'.
n" UI:lt. baa \)cen done tluder t.he ·~Acta.
III ~unuaaci ot tbll Ace ot Conar..llI. the ca •• ot
a
.I 18 '""
'Iel t.
,.I • __..I ',Yalo Todd ••• bronabe betor. tbe :SUII"'lao Coure.
;\nc! lS3-&. Anq. -lv, \YO" , wO "0 ""'~! III all amlcllbl• •c\loa. &all UpOD a CAae .tateel a'
IIA '~·ln'I!n.ll. beretofore made, Blight bo "coy.: "eb"a". ·rOnD. t 10".
. .
Ie hy tbo U"it.ccl Sb.Lvs. )Jut. thia ·quu." t ' ne ca.e wu docketed b,. con.ent. tlie Uolte4
'
c!
,
'
'"
ri
I
....
.
St&t..
belDI:
p:ahatllf
a"4
Toalel
tbo
dcteoc.s.oe.
lint. 1~cn ma OJ n"f' ocS h." I.- Ii _ . fto declaration wa. tor one luuulrcc.s all,l la.,eot,.
I .. tIm'" 3dl. onl7 In a .nit. by toll. Unltccl two 40llar8 .ncl nln.ltr-ooo cent.. tor .0 lDucb
!'t;&t.~t to rccoyor back t.ho monoy. Allel· . . ,Cllooel ball Aull rHcl .. N bl lho deCclnl;'"t lO lhl
Iu,'"
no" prelcnt it, n.nd toh..
.. "a."'''.
1a .. of lb. Ualtc4 Statu: to .blcb ciao deC.odaaC
•
....
, .... Me. plCAdccl Ilon Auump.IC.
",1 :':'1: n~t. bcCoro t.ho court., :lnd t.heso 1&... ,-The caM u .tAlCd. admlltf:d tbat 011 the leG:I
(tlr In many ),carl bcen :\ct~d Oft ... ~&Uid Sd or )tal, 1':D2dbo clere!,.JAn,.~ppear~",laccoro t~~
~."":,,t:l"tinl1,,1 we do not t.bink it "roMr to' Hoa. Jobll Jal. \~lIna"a «,:uIIIIII ... :u,,1 ..... 1I,rd 1.4',
"'"
-.
,
,. rthen bclnl: Jud.:Cft oC tho Clrc"lt ('nltrt h,I.I at Sew
:In 'tl.inloll upon It. III Liul c::ue a.',bAr, nGorea. tor tho District ot Canuecth:ul. thea IU.'S
ui t.he jud"o t.o c1cci.la in t.bo :ftrlt. 'laaro .IlUn~. and clAlmlo.: lO 1.0 CUII:rulltllooen
•
.1 a
t.
1'1
.I "b
uuclcr the AI:C oC lTO:. Anll e~"It.ltcd lh.: YOUC!lttl
• I' :\ssume\4 Oil woL 1 an a, &nq., " a 111111 lnthnon, to .bow bls rl.:bt \lnder II"., lAW to
_It!It..\,.!r~y hu turned upon lho ['O\vcr of t.he bet I""CN 00 cb. Caa.IOD lIat.: ADd Uuac. lbo Jud;C:I
......,.,....a .. ' .. t!o :e,:isoLit.; ~~d it il hl.dU.is....UbPcethof :!:~i"~h;:~~:a ~~c:: J::'~C: .~c
tj~~~I~~ I~o:~a
t. l:lt. at :!ClS ~~n. eon:1l crcq. 1 t. e CItt tbe Cl1nDCCUCUC Dlltrlct. proceCflcd. ttl coo.=l ••
the !orc;oln« opInion.
"1,,lu:r. \lc:sl::luIlN III the s"ld Ace. ftC C.. ns:rcu, e.o
InUIt. be C1illani~lic:d Cur WAnt. of l:aloc lbe tcaUIGon, oCfcreel b, '1'odd. ",blch I• •et
uut 3t I:ltJ;1S III \bo .tAtcmcDc. toa;cUICf with tlaelr
olllnlo'II thoat ·toc.sll oalib, to be IIIIIC~ul 011 tho pen.
Id"" Usr. ADd p~lcI At tbo rllto ot two·tblrdl oC bll
OJlDED.
C.. rmer monUII, wa;Uo wbleb 'lac1 uud.:rl'ood lO
bCCII els:bC &loU"rl and onc thlrel I"'r :loatb.
l'hu QUIa e.mo Oft to bo' IaC:lrd 4)11 Lho tf1ln- bn'"
Au,1 tho .UID of ODO buadrcd ~ull nn)' .1011.,. Cor
Ictipt 01 "be record (tOlD Ula J.)iIlLrict. Court. 01 ~r~:1r..
1"11c co.o tur'bor admit .. thAt Lb. errtlCcato ot
tbo UniLed States for the Northern Oiltrict of Uu:lr
:troctcallDCt aDei ol'lnlon., Ilnd tb" tcltClmOa1
"·11,ricl.'\, ;\ftcl \W'al ar;uccl 11)· counlel; on con· tllcy ball talCeo. wcre dto".. nrell.. ou I !IO $U. 01
liclentioll whereof, it is DOW bero ordued, ad- )C=n-, 110:!. 'nn.mlned to tho Sceralllf\' ot W"r.
111:1;',:cl 00 tb_
jUII~d :l1lc1 decreecl by ..hi.. .:aurt, t.hat thi. nud thllC b, IDCllnl tllereot Tod,'
IN·".loft 1I.e. "nil bad reccl"eil hlu.. • !:r. Cnlted
c:tu,o be, :a.ud t.ho 531110 i. hcr&by dismd.eel tor lilnt.•• oa. bUDdred aael RU,. clolI:." C." "ncar..
Alld twcat,·cwo clolla,.
nlnrly,.lI1o cellU
tho wut. of jurisdiction.
'
cl~llftcd tor bls pea.lo11 Atoreuld. ..,Id t .. lee \Sa. OIL
tho :d ot Septcrober. n,:!.
,\n.' ua. pull••• crnd tbat It u",'n Ihll .t.t..
ment tb ••ald Jud;e. ot \.bo Circuit Cenarl snull!: ~.
commllsloDer.. 'ADd aot as & circuit ,·,'ur:, bael
Jlon D~ "JI- CD'-. I"--SC-. I."S."-~'" D- 0 ..... O. power lad ."tbortt,. b,. 9lrtu. 01 alllo1 .\ct 10 to
...
..... .. .-, ..... • order lad .cUud;1 ot !lael COIla-rnlu.: Uhf preml"..
Tn. COUUT.
tbae thea jucl~eae Ihouhl be a:1,"en Cor : :10 &lcCca&l.
ADe. otberwlso Cor tb. t7nlted StAtCI'. tur ont hUA.
~Inct tbe :O:C:OIDI: oolnlon W'l' clcllnrecl. CIao dred aDd le,"cat,·two doliAn Aad IsllIca.,' uua ceAta.
1".-nUten or lite ell"n hnl b~n tlr:awn to tile cal. aad .Iz eeac. COIta.
Itt lbet \:ullcd ~IAlrs Y. 1":&le Tod.1. wl.lda Ann all.
orb.CASO Will "rnC1l b, nra,\torcl, .\ Uorac,..
.1.-,
Ibe .'ct or 1r!1::' Gael .811 .Iectdr.d
lb. SUe Ceaeral. ror lbo Ualted StAt.... Ilnel IIl1lbou.e tor
~r..me Centrc. l,·cbrunr,. 11. l':~-I,
Then . . . DO tbe delendaat: and tbo Jud.:meat ot th .. eoure ":II
. ! oo.lltt:l1 r"""flcr :It that time. Anti thll eftlO b.. DOC fCadered 10 fllnf ClC tlaa Ualtcd Sl:all-s tor lb.
100't"Q 1.,lnlet). ""hoWl the oellnloa of tbo court lum Abo1'e lIleaUnned.
Cbld JUltlce J", and Jusllc,s' CUlhln.:., Wn.oa.
"I'"'' s .1u ....Oft ""blcl1' "'nil I"'t III doubt b, Uti
..:olnlon. or 'be clUrcnnl 2ud,*," .lalccl III lbo aou DIAlr, ADcS l'ftCcfIIOn wore pre_ent at tho .Ied.loa.
I., lI:11yl,"r"',, Cl'S~.
,\n.l:a. 1110 IlIIbJr.ce la 000 ot No opialoA wal died lcaUal: tbe s:rouIlcltl ftC the
matll Intcrl:!'r. :and coacer". thlt nfttur. And estent dlloa. Nor .a.
dl.lcnt from Uh' Jatdcmene
Itt Ju"lcl~1 IJOwcr_ tbe lub.IAnco ot \Il. cllClaloll ID .nterccl OD tb. reeoriL It wou.,l ICCCln. 1 berctorc.
\':IIlt T.NIt.,. c:uo II Inlloreet) h"ret. 1ft order tt.a, It to "aYft "een unftnlmolUt. In.c' tbat l'hlrC .JUltlce
r.:~1:e'r ~rf~rtOC'tIrc:.I. It _lInllAr ",":IUoal .boulel Ja, anti Jnltleo Cu.hlnl becAme 1A1iAIIo..I. OD tu~
tiler redection. thllt lbo oowef ctYetn In Iho Act or
::01. ~1. :an.l -I'h Mo-cllnaa at Uso Ace of lTD:' lTOI to lbe Orc"" Coart ftl a conrt. cII .. hl aot 1M
• "'I':~ rp.~a'c'l :lC ,be nest HftIIftft of COIII;ftIf b, co_trued to s:1 .. o It to ehe JUIIatI ftllt of court
tt... Mt ftC ,,'ebnlal')' :I. 1'1,:1. It . . . ttl... lbNO
commlulone.... It muac be "lImltt",1 tba, tbo
to~tlf'ft. Uta.t &::lYO r'M to 'tbe quftlUo". ltacecllD til. jllltle. of tbo clIlLID. aDd the Iftetrltoriotall cltaracter
nate to Ua,I",",'. CAN. "l'be I1!lMIIIllac Aet oro.ld. ot lbe dallaallta would a ..ltcmr to baYtt es.rclHcl
... InCtlbu mlNle tor t:lldDC t ...llmon)". "ad dCeldlas: lOme LDRueaCl OD tbetlr Judcmetat. In tho fine In.
Itltllll Ihl! YAI!.tlt,. nC clnlm. to thc "nlfonl D'&lItctd leaace. .ad to haft led them to I:I're " ,...natrueUoft
tbe C"fIn'" law: and."" Ibo 3d netloD It _m to tbo law wiliell III laal:Uas:e wOdlc1 h~r.lI,. lustle,
• I rl::tatll I., rwtaalons whlcla mlaht )0' touded D~n lb. 11101' IUMra. rala of Intc"1f.'t~tlO".
"liMa In,Y Ie:.,. :uljUdlc:atlMl." andcr tile Act of
Tit. rHftIt of tbe ol'lftl"n. Its;tr.-.,..od It.. the
11':' Aar 1ll:..I. It 'htl .ha,,. ot tbe Secntarr 'of 'Ddca ot tbo Sallfeaae Coart ot tbAe ,Is,. 'ft tlae
WAr. In (GnjnnClloD with .tho' AuomUoOOQua'l" to not. to R.,barn'l ca... · aad In the C':s.e ec the
la'e .nch m..aatl:C1I eta mh:bt be ncceual'J' to ala ala tJnltc4 Slat,. Y. Todd. la thl.. :
an adJDdlnUon of tha SlIlIremo Court "OIL. t!tl
. L Tbat Uti power pronnletl to bet Cftn',rrtcl OD
. ~an..lt1 01 IUC!s rlcht.. clnlmeet aader tile Act th. Orealt Coart. ot tbo United Stain h,. the Act
aI",..,:tI'" "- the rtettermlnAUon at artala puuu ot 1102 ",.a DOt Jacllclal powef within tbo :ncanlnc
.'rll,,= IlltlnMlv ... C"ftnanlbcalonen."
of tIIo Coaltltutfoa. lad W'~.. therd"r .., 'lnCOOlll.
It Ol'r"sl'I1 fro "' IIda c:aKCo thAC Chid Zaatlce Ja, tattoaal. aad could DOC lawtull)" lao esrrc!sed b)"
.",1 la.llre r"~" rfts: ftctO" "J'ftft tIlelr coaacnc:tloa tbe CO\1rta.
'
.. r lea- .\ct
1~,~. IIDI'ItCtllaC.I, nfter Itl palMn
2. ftat .. tbe Ace ot Coal:f~. In' ..nel..·1 10 conte..
• ,,11 ~tOI'Cl It tI':la fCpealctl. And tho lulllC aael tile (IOtI'ctr OD tb. coart. ft. a judlcll\l tnnctioD. Ie
"r'I,I"". I" rbf I\d at 111\:1. Will mftnlCNU, oeft. conic' not be ~on.truld A. Aft .. ulh"'U,. til &.I&e
rJl!flM by I~e .nr:..:tnce of "pinion "POD that CIa... compo.IDIr th. court to uerclso tho prl\\"Cf oat It
ItOft ."Ic!l 1'S!~tec1 "moas: the JWltlCC!'. aad
lB. court la tbc charaeter ot comml"l"n ..r!'.
Ut.lucccl 'fir ::ae PUfl'OM of hulnlr It deter.laed.
S. n&t mODer pal4 udu • cc:rtlftcal.' trom ~...
It r.. · .....
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SurDEur: COl:UT or TUr:

U~lTE.D ST~Ta.

Dr;c. TI.:1:11.

raiSl, upon t.ho l:Tound t.h:..t t.he 'Uut Ilue Lo the aut hority ot ~fit.(ord, Eq. PI.
c:Dch c\)ltIpl:ain~nt. i:l sever:11l1 and spccitic:Llly Cooper', Eq, PI. pp, ~S. ~~,

~', In.1

of

tlecreccl Lo him: IIlIel Lhat tho IILmOllnt. Lilli. de·
In t.he prelent. C:lSe lhe ~ppellecs \"cre, by the
creell is t.ho slim in controvers1 between c:1I: h re:lidenec ot the n.ppellllnt. in Go diffcrent. ll.1tt.
"llrc:nntaLin llnu the appell:l.nt. 111111 not. t.he eut oa Irom the be:nefit. 01 On.21 ICoecSJ ultIt.
\\" lulu :\lUuunt. (or which he I.... been hchl li:l' t.ho decree ot lhe SlAte Court.. W lich prll('<ot
Lie:. HilL Lhu cuurt. Lhiuk Lho mlltler In contro· \youid. no&. run beyond the t.erriloriAI juri"lic'
n:ny· ill Lhe J,\:uLucky court \u.s Lhe .um due t.ion of lhe 5L.2te. They wero lelt, thcrefurt.
Lo lho represcntalh'~ 01 lhe dCCellJccl coHcct · to.t.he a.itc:rn:lth·o, oC instiLut.in; either;\n 2diu
h 'ely, :11111 not t.ho JI:ulicul:\t lUlU t.o which each or &ct.ion. &t. Ill\V ,upon tho deer..:e in t.heir b\'or.
w;\. r ill iLi<'c.l whcn t.he AmOUnt. clue. \Y;I. •• • di •• or. ot Illin~ Il bill {or en(orcin;; .2nd. cO\rry i n~i3 '
triiJut.I'd :\lI\l'ln;; thcm a.ccordiu: t.o lh. IlIws.,ot t.o ell'ee," Llillt. cll:eree. Upon tho Cormer mode 01
t.he Stille. l'hay:\Jl cloime"! under ;one ,a.nd the proeeocdin(;, they woul\! hAvo been compeUc:J ~ I
.amo t.ille. 'l'hey lind II eOOlmOf\ an'd . u'ndiyiClcd. encounter circuily, o.nd most proll;l.,bly l!u
inh'rc~l in the cl;\iulj and it. .wu perleell".i.m . technic,,1 exceptions ur;;ed in a.r;ument b.(r~.
lII:1.lcri::I Lo tho :l(ll'ell:l..nt. .ho,,,, : it. .... u diyidcd founded upon the: n!\t.uro at the decree ''filII IeI\lIIonl: t hCIII. Ira Illul no ·' cont.roversY .:..'Yi1.h. Ipect . Lo i1.3 unity or dh·isibility. The ~!lj'ld ,
ciUII: r .. 1 tln: 1I1 all Llli. point. ; .. nd it, t.hero ·\u.. leu · h.,yo electcd, :t~ the re:lllelly :110St bc:nc:l~ i ll
0.111 Ililli\:ully ;l.S to Lbo pr,oport.ionl:,in, which (or · thern, ILnd liS we think thcr h:ld the ri,!:t
they were to sh:ue, the ·· tlisput.e \V.I &nlong to do. · tbe procecdin,:: bill in e:llu itr, to e=.r·: r
1l1l::1II!" 'ln'3, :lnu not wit.h bim:' ~ Vide 1; Uow. inlo exceutJon the decree ot t!IC St:lte C~·~: l.
1'1" ~, ;;. T!lis rc;uoning ap~u' . , to. ~e can· \ Ve
perceive no jUlt. e:cecjltion to the ;1:t:I'
clulIh'r :\~:linst the deCect ot mu!t.itAr,:uuJncu dic.t.fon ot t.he District Court o( :o,t':\. in C:l :a·
inlru"'11 \0 the cl:lim ot t.ho appellees in . ~ hi. t.inins the bill of the 1\. --:II:lnts, -:tor ['::r; J
ca.s.::, :11111 we Ilcem it et1'I:\.lIy 10 wilh re:o!pcet. to t.o th. mea.ure oi : ('Iiet 11cerC'CtJ, nor wi: !1 :."
,!eCr:lllbntJl I\ulnillin; :1n equ:Ll responsibility sreet to t.he l":lrLy 3sn.inst. '''hom Lh:lt ~·: :: d
I,klllll' il.lu Cronl one ,uHI the l:lm. aouree.
hILS been ::r:llllc.J.
TrIO! rl:ml\inin~ oujr:eLiun .rilin(; upnn ~ho de·
W. t.herelnro ort!cr th!\ t. lhe deerce of :~
lIIurrl'r. which we Ileem it necessILry to con.id· District Court at Cow!\, be "mrnlel.i.
r.r, i,' I h;\t. ur~c:1l Ol;:lillit the rj;h~ 01 tho &ppcl.
lees t" institute I'rueecdillG'lI in el'\uily in the 1 ~:!&!!!!!Ii
Sl:lle III low:\, to enlorc. tho
~
in 1.I11'ir CI\"or hy Lha court. in
e:\1l p"reei"e 110 (orco In the ell'ort· Lo
:(,::', 't.hil objecLinn by . cit.Q.t.ion of
amendment of lho Const.itut.ion of
Slall' ~, which proYi.JCJ, "t.h ..t in luih
mon l:\w wht· re the vrLlutI : in cont.col·cny . Ih .. 11
U:ect'lt S~O. t.he risht ot tri.l by jury shnll bo Warrn.nt (rnm tre:lSury a~llinlt. delinqtl(':tt ::'11 .
prnt'f\' rd:' 'filiI provilion, correel11 interpret· _, ledor. il ",llIe j'lroeeSJ o( lQ,w" I\nd not I : :U"':I '
C\I, C':Inllot be ,":tYe t.o embrace t.ho clt..'\blisbed, ,:, ' IUlut.ionll!-:td jultlncnt o( :\econnts oC n :: : ~ Cf.
,. not Q, jlltlicinl t:ontroyeuY-'t';,rr:1nt, c" j,!,:":1'(
excill:-i\'o jurisdiclion of :courU .of equity, .,n or
th:lt. which t.her
e%lrtiud. u, concurrent :~. of I:l..cts Alld .3.ut.horit.y-not. innliJ ~!
with courts 01 I:I.'Y; but Ihould bo undetlt.ood ,' , Constitution, bee:t\ue is''"ed without. ,,~: ~; 
.. limited to ril:hu "'Dd.~. reanediu ' peeulillrly ." leyy on lanus, prim~ (Acie c\'iucnee oC '\' ;,\"1
ot ;;ocxJ,.
11''';,1 in "heir n.. turc; "nd' lueh ... it 'us proper
t.o· ;'lII~ert in courb o( law, ·aDd. by the A!'Jrrorri.
A dlatnn 'lll'arrnot IJI\I~1 bT Ihe Sollellnr (Ie ;~.
Trelsur, uDder lhe Act 0' ~(a, 1:\. IS::(I, ~1o:3 1:; ': I
a.te 1Il1''11le' !lnd procecdinlls' of . courts or : ... ......
drlloqueot c:otlc:e\or. Ie Ilot Iu cOGOlet wlUa !hc '.U
Wilh r~lrect to lhe eh.raet.~r ~ and. elrr c·. .s 01 atUlltloD. but "I. "duo. proce ..
la ..: ·
tleert·, · ~ in ch:l..licery, Althour;h' they nou' r:lnk
Thl adJu.tmcot 0' l b. lJ"l"nC:C:I due Cro:':l I f'
couaUac
oasetr.,
IA
Dot
oCo(C
..
~rlll
& ~udlC l ll r-:.
in di:: ··ily \lpan !In C'luII.1ity · ,,,lth judJ;mr.ftts &t
IA"·, j i", 'Yell knuwn that. t.he,. wero alice ra· tr~~!~!. t. " dhtlnetloo bel,..uo clalr-u or .:" ,'~'
J:~nl", ; 1l'C nat bci,!S ~l11t.ten o! reconl, !'Illtl th&l tneat tor tbclr la1" aDd "II olhers ..... talc:!. :':1 , r ~ f
out lJt sumIDary metbodl
proecf'oh:-:,
lho Ii .a I'rnce .. InCident to Judlmen\~ :Lt !:lW' cllrrltd
Wilen tbe Act of 111::0 roaeCi tbat .1.ltet' Ic\~ .,
WAS I ,I.;uu'\'n to And llot permit.ted ill courU t~. dilltrcu 'Y"rr:lnt b •• bcC\UI, lb. collcclor I;:~r
ot ("." il:'; Ull\t ",h,,.. .uch proeen h:ts bc:en brlDIC' betor. the Distcict Court tb. quntlo:1 "",UtI!;."
be ' I. ladrbtcd .. netted 10 the ,.. .. rual. l:'
-permi ,.,. lo lhel1l, it has " becn Ih. n· "',."
Iccurl17 snd autt tb. pcoctedhu:s, !t ,' ::1;'
.ult.
..1 .t:a.tutor,. enactmenu. · Dut
t.h. piT ".Iu. a f'Jrl'file,. wblch beloon to the 'Ot''''>
uLru .. " to a courl at cquiLt ot the pO'l'f'cr to ment· I., ,,..nUn .. It. Dothlo.c _bleb miT 11M ~
.. uil .-,.l( of common Jaw procclI, c:\n"o," b. the l~bJeet ot Judicial cot:nlu..au II brou:bt I~~.'lf
rco.:':tr ·1 '" l\pplrinJ{ l\ny obrid;men,~ or the lb~~O~~!inn nC the eteculh'c JMwer In 1._11'111": ,!o,
ori .. i, r j·tlIIAt.ituLiunQI po,ven or prActice at tb.e .atr:'\nt, r'U!fIlIllU" to t il. Act of Is::n. Is c<> ;tr!·:t;"
.,.Ideneo ur the ract" rt'eHed. 10 It. GO'" ot II,., ~3 '
(u;;n. : hut. ". eUlnulnLivo ADd "a.ncilluJ". or .. tborltr lo nIA~. :a :ey:,".
'
•
The ...·"runt WI'Ll DO~ layo.lld brf'3uIC: It "..~. ,I'
I"n.,·i. ! Lhoao pow-en And t.hat practice: "I tbeT
,..Ithout n"'ft or .mrmaUon. :t"rt JO :n~~.:':,: n
(IICIII' r:~' e:tj~led. e.1.cept. al ther: Iho"d4 1I~". IUC'd
bT tho. 'UII artlelll of tb • .\m.odaullu to :1: c I ~ l'
hOl'"n 1::'I'llrr_",,11 rcat.nct.cd. Amon~t. l " o Orll:'i '
"AI lI lIt.! Ululuulll.efl puwcn ot II eourt 0' ef't'I,il,. "I~b~o:~·tln·n or Ih. 1"".lhlll ftillt hr h,,01 I.... t ... ~ r.
il th~t. ot entertainln; & biU llied {or en(o(('lnc Illods b, .,.Irtue or ~h. ,.,.arrlnt. 'I {lfl"'" !l.·;~ !'"
I\nd eArTyin,; into effect. a decree oC t.he um., or denc. U"at ther• ..,cr.; ao ,oodl aad e".U,11 lOll .f"
of I\. ditTcrent court, ... ·the cxige:tcies of t.b.
CAlIIl', or lha intert!Jb ot tho p&rtics mil)' requi". Ar~ed Jon. 30 and 31, and Feb. I "nd .& . :~~ ...
Deciucu Feb. 10. 1850.
Vido Story'l Eq. 1'1. lee.. (29, 4.30, 431, upoa '.'
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.\ ccrc.inc:LLe 01 clivisjoll ill op-inioll lacLwcoll
of tbo
O Lhe Judgc. or lbe Circuit
~

•

1 Durr. ""1; l'01le! Y. Ne;UI.·3 AtMI. 230; Jack·
Cour~
laD .". YOIIJl~•. 1 Cow. J:I1; l.~l\nplo '"" Allen, G
UftiL~-d SL~L\:a ror "he Dist.ricL of New Jerloy.· \Volld•. 4S0;: 1'coplo Y. l'cek, 11 \Vcnd. ·GtH: .
The c~u.z is sl;atcd by t.he courL
. It&rch&ll' ".,wngwortJay, IS lim, 640; l'coplo ".'
l(cSirs. Ed::u S. Vall Winkle, Gcor,1 Woo4 KoUoy, ~ 11 Wend. '81 i U•. S•. DAnk Y. VAnel·
:1m' ]. D. )tillcr, (or lho plaint.ill':
.
.. .. ridGe, 11 \VhCAt. G':. In fa· ){ObA\\"k If. I1ud.on
l'In: w:\rr:\nL or ,1i~Lrcss issued ti1 tho Solicit·: R.· It. .Co•. 10 \Vend •. I:lG; reoplc Y. Cook. a
Clr 01 Ute T"e:\~ury W:'l~ not. sutllcient, under Lbo naub. 2QO:. ~{orril Y" CArdner. Spellccr, !'t. J.
(:~n5LiLuUon C)i lhe UniLe&! StAtes, to trAns(or G73; \VUlon Y. 'troup, 2 Cow. l!JS.
":
Ilu: LiUe Lo LJm I,rcmi.es ha 'luest-ion, U Ap.illat.
. . . . ~ I'J , .•.. ,
II,,: !~.a.. r:l of ~h\: 1,l:linLia. 'fha 1~\Y8 undor . ltr. JUltice .. Curtis deliycred Lhe opinion 01
·.\·hi.:h it \\':\,1 i:t.·uu:d :lore ullcansLituLionAL This the court~ ...•. ~.' ': .'. .
.~
:o;mum\rr l'r"c'~I:,iin=: \VA', in ,ub4t:a.nco Ancl cf· . ·rhi. cue-comes be(ore \1. Oil A cerLific:a.te of
io:d, ;\ jn,lh:i;,l I'rucccdin::. And coulcl only be dh'isioQ 01 opinion of Usc jUll:';4:s o( toho Circuit
~ .. !:cn :11,,1 cMric:.t (lut under Lho judiciAl power. Court of lho United SLllles Cur Lhe Dist.rict. of
l'h~ C"n:-tilulil)ll ollhe UniLed S~t.es, Art. 3. Nc\y;Jerac)'•. It is an :lcl.iun of ~ject.anent, in
~"C'" 1 :\1I,l '!, l,'cdcrAHst. No. SO, et.c.. Uoka v. \\'bicb buLh' I':\rtics clnim tit.la umh:r Stuuue)
;r.·:t.r,:rson. " 1)\:\'. 1: Ex lJrute Randolph, 2 SwnrLwout.-r.ho plAinUas, under tho lev)' of
1:,,,,,,1:_ ., ,;; U"hinsl,)n Y. C"IUI,hcl1, 3 WheAt.. nil exccuLi"" ola Lhe laLla dll)' uf Allril, lS:;O. And
;!I:!; U. $, ,e, Xuur»e, !J 1-\:t.. :I: Uunk ot Usa Lho tldc:nd"nL" ullder Cl .nlc mlulo lay Usc Mar·
~I :a:r: \'••(.·""I'\·r. :! rer::. SU:J; I,m",rll y. \\'0041· .11:\1 ot Lho Unit.ed SLnL.:s fur Lllc UisLricL of
,,·,.rth, J Jullll:l: :I;; .:ht. 7. ~\mclld. Lo Lbe Cos.. L. Nu\y Jersoy, Oil Lho hI. dn)' ot June, 18::0- b1
'1"hi5 rru",c.·~11 dC:l'rh'cs of libert.y nnd Pl'0p· yirt.ue of: whAt i, dcnominlltc" ~ disLrcu W:Lr·
crt)", ('nnlr:sry to tho 5th ~rt.icfo of Alncnd· rDnt •. · issul\l· by. t.ba SoUeilor ot Lhe 'rre:\sury
":"::l~ tn Lho CunAliluLion,
.
under Lh.· .Act of; Consress of lI:LY lS, lS:!O,
(.... tiL.:! ln~t" 4; lrll~n~ etsuUo, CJa'y, 2' cnliUccl.. ,"AD:' Act. provicJinr: (or t.ho heLLer
.\11.1 S: :! :'r.nL·s CoUl. GUa ell. 13; SLoe Cons&. QrSIl.. iZA~an., 01 • &.laa TreA!ury DepArt.mcnt....
, •. ~. ! ;:\::; ~ullh':ln's Lect.url'S, C. 3', ,",OJ 'l·AY· This ·Act. ..hlLvin:. provided, by au lir~t 1~~Lion,
:"r' .\'. I'urlcr, ., 11 ill. 14G; ~-Icteher Y. reck, CJ LhAt A liell for Lbe :Llnount duo should uasL on
!;,:i; I:.lllk o( Cohu.. bi~ y. Okely." 'V11CAL .USC lands'of Lbe deblor fronl Usc Lime oe Usa
::::.~:
z",.t, ". \V4ddel. ~ Yer;. 2GO; .Jones leyy nllel record "bercol hI Lhe onicc of t.he Dis·
\'. l·l:rr~'. Itt \"I:r=:. GO; L:Lna y. J)orman. 3 SCAUI. Lrict Court ot Lbo UniLed Sl:..Les for Lhe proper
.:::~: WI, ito: \'. WhiLe, G Daub. 481: !lolden. Y. diaLrict, And tho dAlo of Lbnt ICY1 in Usil c::ua
.1:a:III·~. 11 l':IIU•• ·UU.
• . :.... 1I.:i,," prior to Lha dALe o( the jutlKUlent. under
Ii thc: w;&rr:ant. ot diltres. be conltiLuLionAI, whicla Lbo plAinLifl'.' LiLle \YRa annuc, U,O 'lUCI'
lhe ,L:lt.ut.e ~uthorizin; it must. be rerlA"'r lion occurred ill tho Circuit. Court. "whcLber the
Ilur£u~_ And ,I!,mlcl AP1JC:ar to be so Oft tAO ta!=8 aiel \farr:ant. of elistrcss In Lho SpCdAI verdict
IIC Lhe l'ru~'·~cl",;..
.
, .... mentioned; ancl tho I'rocc:cclin~1 thereon and An·
U. S. \e. ~Clurse, G I'eL .&in; , I'eL S; Smitb Lerior therclo,. under whiclL Lbe defendAnt.s
\". IlilcU1An, 1 Sc:uu. 323; l'la:LLc:laer v. l'ow.ell, dAilll. Utl ••.• Aro lutncicnt. under the Co"IUtU'
G WheAt. 1I!J.
.,:". tioll.of tho United. StAtc. And lbo I~\v of the
)I".. r., A. O. Zabri.kle; 1. P. Br~41.,.: aa4 laDd •• to pUI ancl trAnlfer tbo tiUo And CitAta
R. U. GilIctt, (or Lho dcfandl\lat..s:
.... ',\;.. o'.tbasaaiel;SwArt~a\lt. .in· I\n~ to Ula rrcuniau
Tlti. i. :, mero proccedin" u(lOn dishu.· ziael iA. quc.Lian; a. a."Ainl' tho lessn,. of Lha plAin.
Isle Lo f:li:u: :In :LIDount .:ilcqcd Lo ba .clue, .wr:'"Upon'lthi. qUCltion, the j\ld,;cs bein; of
without :lfl~· :ltlj\ldi~tion or Judicial proco. OPIK'litO OpiDioD', I' 'W1U certified to Lhi. court.
i:1l; Lo :a!~.. rtnin or .eUla tho AmOUJl' clue. 'ad bAa,bcCll.arguocl br.counsul. "
Th("re :arc ..Qne of t.ll0 u.uAI ch~net:eriIUCl,.~f _",eNo' objtcUoll baa; beeft lAken to tho Ce:U S
jllllil'i;al I"·t~~~in::. n i. DO' " ·cuo" or .wl\rfllnL: Oil; account' at· any dc:tcct or irrcRulAr'
-.·.."LrU\',·r4Y," \ViLbin tb. Ift_nin; of &.ho CoII~ it.r in .tho·proleedfnp. which "receded. it.• issue.
"Ii'nlillll.
. . ...... U·i, not.: do Died· tbAt thay \.. ~ra in cnnlarn,it.y
l 1:1. (!t ..... 3 An.1 II; tI. So Y. J.·urm(ra,:~13 .wllh. Lh. r.~ulrel1lanLe at t.ba Aef. at eanKfeu.
II...., ·In; U. ~. ". N .... r .... a I..•... ";0; D \·ut,. a. :r1ao al'ceia. yorrlleL nucl. u... &. s\Y,u&"yuut \Yn.
r .... ,....1 ",.1.. tur ........ I,.. " n.. y.... ...... C.,lIl1ulllr at Ute, .CIIA~IUU' (ur I hit IH'rt. ut NII'Y
....'.1 ilI'·I:III. l... t:Ia.. " : ...,••• " ...auli....."'1
U.., ....1. ·\·"rk (ur· .. ,,, .. e. 1"n", In.fur" Ih.. ~tlLh ut M"noh.
r..rlll :al"' it ... lit ...., ...... rt...
.'
111:111: LI'A,". un Llall lULl, lit N......... I... r. 11t.'''. I, ••
I";ark.:, it. Uul." u C:nanclt. dt: \ViIIi."•• ". ,,"cnaIlL. "I .u~h.·CuIl,tCL.. t. \lnA ,"t.liL,,·,1 br Llao
rerton ... WIWOIlL. ;1: U. S. y. nulluck. cUed CJ nut. AnUiLor. QI"l carURuII h,Y UII. nr.. &' blllll"
r..l. .. s.~; s. Y. NIl&1I'J1Ct. . . Craneb, C. C. 151: ltollcr ot tho 'fre""ury: AII.I (or t.he t.ftlnllco
Union Tu,,, 1_t Ca. ". IJonJcJan. 1 IA. Ann. U)2. Lhlll round. Amount.ill; to Lhe !nnn o( $1,:174"
WIICIl A It:dlllo inLrocluc:a a new remedy or
Lb. w:ur:uat in 'lu~'Sli\)u \\'ns isall~ll by
• nc\" mado of proc:aduro, Usea to obbi" th.o Lho SoliCItor of tho TreAsury. Ils "nlillit1 i.
Lent-lit 01 till' noW' romed, or JlOW modea of pro· denied by lbo plnint.iR's. upon UtO ground U,a~
c",lnre, the dirC!dion. of tho stAtulo mu.t bo so m\lc~ of the Act. 01 CUIl,;rc:ss 1l:A Autborized
purlOut·,I: huL wit Jaont. n ...;;alive \Yom.. it. elOCI it. i, in co"nic~ with tho Const.itulioll of Lbo
nut llul,er.:U·,le Ally rellu:cly or modo of procac1uro UniL~&1 StAt.a.
!..i"I" pxilttillU.
wb"lt nla
I.
In ,urpor~ 01 this p~ .. ition. Uso pl:aillUIT re·
':"'I:ar:l("ry 01 t.bo cOlnmon IA\Y, then 4a1rm- lies on llad rArL 01 lisa fIr .. " ~'!&:U" .. ..I tIm lIlIl"!
.:tlh~ ",nr.IA. (IInu=:h pOlit,ive, ara nut impcra. :\rLiclc of tho ConlUt.ulinn whieh r~'luirc:s t.ho
Ih.· IIr ... 'ml.ul"i\·...
. jlldicilll po,,,cr or Llae Unit ... ) Sblaos lo Ix: \'r.s~·
I:.·~ ,'. \\, ....I ... I:UIIIIII, I Jlntt. T.. iLtI. r.t\A. 010; f.d in nne AUJlrr.mr. courl :, ...1 in "ul·b in(rriut
1(,., ,e. 1..·... I"r... 1;. & C. 1~; It.:" v, l..oxdAlc, courLs nl CUllorl:u lamy, (""'" lilllu Lu I imp..
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ord!lin Ilnd e:ctll.ulish; the jlltl;es whcreot Ihllll
hold their olliC'es dud,,;,: ~oou bchG.viof, an,1
sh:aIl. :t.L lIt:tt.·.t Lillll'Jo'. rl'cei"e (or their services
• ·conlpC!wl:Io.Linl1. which 111:1.11 not. be dimini.hed
..Jl1rin;.:: th,,·ir 1!IIJ1lillllaIlCC in office. Alao, on the
JctcJn,1 !('c(h'lI ot lhr. S:1.lIIe a.rticle, 't'hieh de·
clue." lll:lt. II'I! jllJil:i:tI powcr shall,extend tu
contronrjics to which the United Sla.te, Iha.1I
lIe:lo. l":lrty.
.
It. must. b.: :l.l1miLtecl Lh:l.t. i( the Auditing of
this account. ;11111 the: :t.3eerlllinment. ot 'ils 'ba.l·
"nee, 3nu th,~ inllillq' o( this proc:.cu,· WIS.. an
uereise ct, the jllllicanJ rower . of the United
Sbtes, the pl'"ce\.'1lin; w:u void; tor the offiecra
who per(orll1t'u lI,,'sc nets could e3"crc::ao no
p:lrt o( lh!1.t. ju,liei:'lJ PQwer. 1'hey neither eon·
stitllted 1\ COI!rt o( tho United St.",tel, nor "'ITO
Lhl:Yl or eilllt'r o( 1he:n, 10 connocted ' with a.ny
such court AS to per(urlll e\'Cn aaT of the min·
isteri:ll Juties whicu a.rise out 0(' judicia.l pro·
er.C'flin~!I.
:
The 'l"esti •• ", whether lhes. nets were &n u:·
erei~e o( till' judieinl
pnwer o( ... th •. ,United
St:ttC'", C":Ih I,,·,.t he eOl1sic..lcred: under another
inl"luirr, r:ail'.'.1 hy the (lIrther obje~t.Jon of thl:
l"l!1intilr, lh:IL Ille elrcct. ot lho ' proceedin:;s
aUlhori7.e!l h\' the ~\ct in I"luestion is to' depri\'c
the p!1.rtl", :Ii:' ill~t whom tho '''Ufant. Jliuu,: o(
his IiIJ":ft)· :111·1 propC'rl)" "without' due' rroceu
of 1:\\\";" "nd lIu.:I'~rorC!, is in eonnict. · WIth ;ho
:Iortiole o( t.ho Alnelll!menta of the Cor.!lti ·

f~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!~~~~~~~1

noW' In qU~A'
jury :In. · criminAl
.
pro.idtd for •. Uy
:l.rtiolel ot · .. mlendment,
pro"isinn~ were lteru1\tely mAlle
•nndo ot trillol in ch' il lIond ' criminAl
To hA.\·o (olloweu, AS in the atAlo conlll·

o~~. Tt:.ltv.

lutions, a.nd in the Onlin:lnec o( liSi, the '"'or.l.
lh:1.t no l"ers'l~
.,h~ll he dcpr!"c1l of 111~ 11ft", 1I111'rly or l"ropC'rty•
hilt by the Juu;:mr.llt o( his l'eers of the 1::1 '.,
fir the Ia.nd. ,,.ould 11:\"0 Le"'11 in part lui.'~ ·
IhlOU, and ina.rl'rupri3to. Tn havc tAl.;en ( ~."
d ., usc, ''la\" o( lhc 14ntl," without it.s j;::.
mcdia.t.· c:ontc:.:t, Dli~ht possiLI\' h:\\"c "'h' cn ri o.'
to doubt.; ",Jlich ,,.oult! he clTcc1u:.lly·uisl'ci!, :
br ualng ,thoso 'lVon.l.s 'Thich tho h"rt':1.L tU! ':
Inenl&tor':o.n · lbGlI& C!1:ula 11:1,1 uC'cl:ue,1 to i,
lh. tnle""lUe.:tnin: o( lha rhr;uC', "law o{ !" '
l:and," in~th:\t inltrument, :an,1 which wcrc ::':doublc:dly then reeeivNI :::13 lln:ir t:-IIe I:H':'In i!,;
Tl,a.t the W:'Irr:'lnt. nuw ill l"l"esCion j, I.· .. :;:
rroeeSl, ' is not. ueuie,l. It w:as iuucd in C~II'
~or:nitT with nn Act. of Con:rr.u. "Cut is it
,1110 process o( lnow t·' 'fhe COll:lt itu tioQ coe.
I :'I ins no delcription o( tho,e proC'eSlolCj \Thiel!
it. \\'1lS intended to :1110'" or (or bit!' It uoes not
c\'en dcela.ro wJ.:\t princirlcs Arc: be opplieci.
to asccrt:Lin ..... hcther it Le due ['roeen. 1L jj
m.1:-\i(est 1.h:1t it. \\':13 nnt. Icft. til the It';;i"I:'Itin
]Io,~ef" ~o · enne1. any l'ruec's which mi"'ht t,C Ur.
dse!.!. The :trlie!..: il'l :t. rcstraillL nn cotlle Ir;:i~·
I:\t.ivc ... well AI on I he e:ocecuth"e nnoJ. judie:!!l
powers o( t.he ;O\'crllllll'nt, :lnd ennnot lie ,,1
1!0nJltrued ' 4. to 1(':\\'0 CtJn~~eu (ree to 111:\1.,:,·
lilly process "ltUr. prnl'r!!,s of 111.,,,." br its lIIere
\'till. To · wh",t. 1'I'ilh.:i[,t..:s, t.hen, ere we to n·
"ort to Lleertuin wll(othor Lllis procell (.:: ..
1)( M.n~nt\ 'C1!:lrb, :1.n~1 t!.~c:I:'I ~t'11

en:ICteoJ.
IJr COII:.;res~.
oJ.IIC !,roeclIt
To th:1
the nn"1"er
must he il1.wo(ul.
'Vo r IIIU,.t
c.t·
"l11ine Llle Constitutioa ilself. to sec whct.lltr
thiA process lJe in confliot \'lith Anr or its 1"1"
visions. If not {oulld to be .0, \'1'0 :lnlSt. 1001: 1(1
lltO:Ul Ictlled US:I:;I:S lint! 11I0cJU of procccdin:
e:citt:cS' in the cOll1mon .1nd. .t:lt.uto In\¥' of
l·~n;;::.nd,
befor~ ' the
erni;rdion o( our :'1:'\'
cestors, and. whieh :lre ahow" not to h:\\'e !,CI'"
unsuited. to their ei.,il a.nd politic:!.1 eondillollo
hy havinc- been Ilcled on lJy them !Iofter tht
Ilctllemont o( this countrT' ,We Ilf'l"relie:lrt
there hItS been no period, since t.h, cst:.LliJn·
men~ o( the En!jlish rnonCl.rehy, 'rI'hen thero h;u
ltO~ been, by t.ho 1n.,Y o( the Iftnd , 1\ summ:ar:r
method (or ' the tecoverT 0(. delJts due to the
Cro\Yft,.and e'l.ecinlly lh,,!,c tJ.uo tram reeei\'cn
ttC th reyenucs. It. is clillieult, at. thi. d:lY. In
t r:1C. wit.h procision lliJ the proeecding' h=sJ
for these purrosr.s in lha o:\rhest. :a;e~ o( till"
COIDntOn 'Ie.·wo.
Tl,~t. lhey wero .umrn:'lrT ;n.'
seyere, and hnd. been IIl1ed tor pnrposes o( 01"
prellion,' f' 'inferAblo from the r~ct t.ha~ one
chapter of :M'a~ .. Ch:\rt~ t.reAt. o( thllr rt·
:.trllint. It declAres: "\V. or our b:\i1ilTa .h!!11
1I0t. lebo anT land or rent (or An,. dell" .u [on::
:'Ia the prCJIcnt goods :\nd. eh=.f.te/s of lhe fJlutur
au{fteo to ' p:ly 1he ,Ieht, And the debtor him·
,. .. It b. uady to ":'Iti .. r)' thereror. Xeithcol'lh.2i1
1he pledgcs o( lho tl,·h1nr bo di!lt.r:dned. ~s I(ln:;
lIS the prineipa' dellt"r ill Itllfficient (or lhe r.2r·
nlent ot!tha debt.: ::,",1 if lhe principAl delltot
{:til in paymcnL of Lha ,I('l,l, h?-"in: nothin.~
"'herewith to p:\.r. nr ,,.i11 nf)t j':'L;'- wht're h. LI
"hIe, tbe' pledl%~. ,,11:\11 "n.',,"'·,. Inr lhe d ... bl.
,\1\11 it th.v ,.. ill, t.hoy IIhnll h:<l \' C: the !:aI\,I:- :'11'1
r"lIta of the cleblor 'until Lllr." be a:ali .. li.·,1 to(
lila deht. 'whieb tile'" he{M~ p::i ,1 {or him ... :t.
c:rpt thllt. .th~ I?rinei r :ll ..Jehtnr e:'ln, shu\\' !.Iilll..
st'11 to ho acty\l1ltr.d :I. .'!!\inst. thl' !lnui ~urd!," .
01 lh,r c-ommon In"', Lho 1;.;11.". Innll. '''1,1
1 A Ifu\".
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cuods or Lhe J,ing" dabtor ,yera lIabla to
h.Lo Ule 1e-c:ish,Uan
a
1,"j,',1 un
,,"13In pa),nlent. Ill. can
provjnw •• All" mure CI1,cci:\UT:' I
will. til" :,1.."'0 I)rovilion.ol )l"gna
"ncr Lbe l)ccharnc.iun or Jahh~.·· •
tull,lil julia. wric. wus (mIned. COlllt"(lUU;UII:: LII~I~ICG and ..... 'uro Lbe (urlUllc.ion or t.ha Cu"aU
d:cri.f lu ill'plire of Ula pods Anel chilI.
or Ute United StnLes. Nut. only \\.:t;.'.
:1•.: ,I-.:I" •• r, :&11,1 ir t.bcy wera insufficient,
or lliitresl hi ncarly or 'I"ite lid"" '.
: .. ex:.·rul .... I In: I~nds. :s Co. I~ b; Com.
tlla colleeLiol' or L"xe., "lit wh.,I.,.:"\• •
1M,.. , c:, :!: :! I,,"t. UJ. nut. it is .Aiel
ta:rnseel CL w~-.nt. 01 dilLnoSIC, l'I'luiJ, ;
lin~c Uu: :Sl:'Ulto 33 lL VUt. cb. 3U, t.bo
body, GOod. and chAU.el. or ,!~ •
I i"a: IaU16 It.,,·u Lu i,aue the \\"rit. in an
or Imillie 1I10ne)".
i""."","" 0
i..utl. willll,uL n:'luiri ..=: Any I.rcwinll~
puillie officer, 1.0 whom WAS eU .. oIniL 1
tj.. " :llI ttl t h.!.
c..:mu:rt.', J~~c:h.
• powcr lo nMcrlllin Uus runclllnt. nC ,~ ,
dcCtLuJt, anal b)" sueh wnrr"nl. 1"'OId"" , II
in:r.t&!,IIiIC' it!: Wit.hout. 'l \Y~"ri"UllIe rCIJt:tit!l1i.,: ,.'
~1~"Grltlll.ill'. it will ba lI.. llieient. t.o :;h'c! UII'· .we .. n
!dAu"clnIlU:U.. ,\oct. o( 1iSG: ,. nln '. Ir
t!!lPllfIli.It.,.hr eo,"tA1Illo or collector. to whom Any lAs; r
al1~"e:u"I\Crlt .h:Lll be commiUed to collec~,i.; .... I
"nal ne;;li;;cn~ 01 his "uLy, ir~.• · t
yin; unto Lhe tl'CAlurcr .1 nal. •
lmeh sUln or IUlIiS or ..",,,.it(roln Liana to t.imo 11"'"41 rc:cr.h·,·.l,';.1m
b)' him Lo ll:n-e hcem I'ni.1 \ViI :.irf=t.I
fF..Oll'ec:th'e ~imc act. Anel linlit.cd II>" LI...:a: ,
eonuuu,~ill" lll:ill;:
WArrant. l'''fIU:aI1t. to la\Y, Lilt' Lr··:,:UI
!oJuml W3l'1 ~!,,.:.'lt\· u\'i,h:nc,..d \Iv Il NeON, a"'''''t~~I'' ·rec~ivcr·Gcncr"l i. J!erchy CIIlIMu,·c:r.·· I , ~"
~Q ,·xtent. CCUI! •• i:~no Lhercoli •• No nnlico
e~r.IrAUOn 01 the bllle '0 let, ,,~ ~ .lrT:ln
r~'1uifc:,l to t.c: :,:t""n Lu t.ho alleged del.t.or
Iii bAnc1 Anel 1=1, dircctrll to \1", »iivriJ
. del''''''-' to Co,\ula Iud, SUiU "n,1 :';II~•. 0
d,-culion of ll,ilt c'olllnd"ion (:£ l.·illtl'. 1'1'. I
l!UIII;" :t. ll("'m-t ! h.d, hi lomo C:UIl", 'In
t.o be leyiccl by disLru. ~1I&1 ,;,Iu ·,r [-a
:flr "oLice n,i~hl :.,\ ot.t~inccJ. 1 VCL ~GD. For·
consLaillo' or coUceLor'1 catnt.:,! ~
I1IC'rl~", no wii "C'~.":I were eXA."illcel by lho com.
I, rct.urnin; lhe o\'crplus, ift .
rni'4ian, (Chit t~··" l'rer~;" 2G1; '''ast., 2:lJ: tho
:anal lor WAnt. of aueb Clute, : a :til ;.
a:li.t:a"it .. ret':\r~,l to ollbin all ordar (or Aft 1m.
or »uch conltablo or c:oUcct.or, :lItt~:_
t:tMli:aLe c~tC::l' I,,:in#: \.ha only e,·idcnco int.ro.
\"hich
.!ntt\l. Uut tlaiA Itr3ct.ico hAl becn reCCDt.ly
01'
fc·by CIU'
,·!.:an~~t1.
II 1-';",., 2'. Dy t1&e Sbtuto 13 powerccl ~nd required to
cu:cur.:in;Jy.·
Eliz. eh. ", ,.:.1;11:0'1" dno (ro.n reech'cra of Lb. Tha tollows Mothcr proYiaion, UI:at, it : he clo·
:",'c'nl"! a",' :l II •.:ill'r :tC'CO"nt Ants of tho Crown Relent .um thall not be IDAde by Lbo !ir.t, ''':n·
:.,:r,· l,f3\"·" .m •
..a ....1 root in=: as elebt.l rant, AnoLhc:r Ih:all laue "lZAinst Lho to\\" /I; Clnd
:a ..... :;.U\·!,·,I::.... l t., I~ rlau: b)· It"Luto ItAple. if iu' proper AuLboriUc•• hAlI (An to t:.I~u tI ••
ni,.",: l.:a!:llIrf! wc·r" (unnel by auditon, llio pre.crilH!d mcanl to raiso anel pal t.he ,..'IlI~, a
,a;arti~·III.'r "mel'r:e :tctil1;': t.heraon b".,in:: been, liko \T~rrAnl of disLrcu .b~Jl It'" ~;;1huiL thc cs·
ftur:l tintl' ,to t hi:". \':aric,I, bT tC;iSJAUOft 'anll tates And, bnelIcs 01 Us. anca.vrs fI( IIt1C!' 1.0\~n.
1:1:1::(0. 'rho· dilr":-,·nt. uu:th~a 01 :acco.... Un' ~ift Lawlor )(:a.aduisotts. Vol. 1.. p. 2Iic:.
l'rori·
anric:lL :,,"1 :nu.!c::n Lima aro describccl In AIr. lion. no~ dtllt.in;uis""blo from "Ilese in iU'ineil,lo'
l'ri,,'\:',:1 ·1"rt':lt.i~e on Lbo L·"y uel ItrllCUco ot maT be (ound In tho Act.. 01 Conneclicut, Uo·
die l~clae'1uer, ch. O. Sueh ~1:a ..COI, .bClIl ylllOft 01 liS-S, p. IDS; of. PennsylvAni:., l:S~
(INnd. wero crrtirlCd to wbat wu CIIlllecl the ,'taws 01 l'cnn. 13; of Sou"'a C:Lrolin:I, liSS.
I'il'" Clnitt-, tn ttl! :.:i'·"n in charco to tho IhoriJTa S'StAti. 01 S. C. 5S, New· York, 178S, 1 ,Jund 6~
iur tle..ir Ic\·y. I'r • ::U.
, I ' . Vanek'. TAWS, 34;
abo, 1 Jrcnnin::'r. Sl~b.
ol~Vlr;!nill, 310, 343, 12 lb. 5G:!: Y...,\,,"s .• ( VC!r'
:l rrftCCltll '''as lauCHI, tormeel & caplaa IIIOlit·(170i, lS00): 30&0: Sinco "ho lorUllllion CIt
eli.trict.".. i.-, "piat tho bocI" ~ tJi. ConIULutloa"of th.,· Unilcc1 StnLe~, oLlarI'
01 t.hc :account:uat.: l'rice, 232, 181, S~tu hayo pAlSeel timiJar tAWS. Set· 7 L:l
. .
. 'r •. :: bJI. 192. Conlna., 'lrona an carty pcri\ld, AII·l
brl"! skl·fd, nllho modea of rroccccli
1ft rep_tcll illilancCl, bu le~iIJ"tc:d in ., simi·
!'~liI~~,.l;sift :lIIcl euioRO p.tL7l11at 0 bAlaacu lar l mannOI'. . By tho filtecnth seeLion nl t I•••
:~ of -tho renDae I.. ~nIJ&d; "Ad to l"y anci collect A direct tax
:lin t la,
;ftaI8rNn
·~lif1:r:ei.. l~t to ~:I"'.\" tb:a.t the method. of uccr. U"IUcl Statu," of JUl7 14, Ii!)S, lha lluJ,,!r\'islt"
:hft .. xi"'·:ICO And "moun' of lUCia abu, of laeh cUltriet wa..a auUlorizcc1 nnd rccluir,," I~
mr"lIino,: I !t.. ir paymoat. hayo ymoa. rau. a warrant. of dlstras ftS.~illl1t. Any delh,·
frelln "he a,,,:al cour.. of \110 ~1Il1ll01l quont collector "iul hi' .ureU.:., Lo be le\'ird ull.
nt!:er sU!'ic:eb, Anel that, •• rea,ceb Oft the !:oods and chAttels, and ror W:lnt. 11acreul
flHMl!ll~IlU". cluft i:,'m luch onteon, alh. Illw of npon tho t.odr of ."e1\ colleeLor; "nel I:.:tin:: of
authorized the omployment:' of au- laU.tAct!Oft Lhoreby, uron lh' "oculi Alhl ebael
And :an il1'1uisitioll witbout noUce, anel" hIs of ~h, lurctSc... StAt. ", L. GO:!. And
01 C~"Cl1t inn
&
clOIO re. a~in, In 1813, 3 StAt. at L. 33, scc. ::9, IDc!
1_~;;Ia.~:==;r.~~~~=:~
,1815,.
3 Stat; a~ L. 177, ICC. 33, the CumpLrol·
now
queltion.
ler 01 Lhe TreAlury \yu empowereel ~o iuuo a
ccrt:'in thAt. tbil dlY.nlty in "t.ho taw .Imilar w"rrllnt Ag:ainlt coliceLon or dlO cu.l:nd" bc:t.\\"c:en Imblte clc(aultc:n &lid toms And t.heir .urcties. Thia lc~i.I:\t.i·.. e con·
dclllor. ',"as uDdentood is:a tbia c:owa- ItrueUoA of Lblr COAILiluUoD, c:owJuendnl: 10
c~.
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::50-] c"rly In the S;0\'crnmcnt, ·when tho nnt
(lo'''en ot Coa;:rCSl
ucc:uiun (ur this IIInnncr at proccedlnr .. o"" ,I ·&i~l$h,.
I~y n::.1 collcct L~%U ; du.
eontinuetl throu;.:hout. ill uflt.eneo
excis~!'I : to p!l.)" the dc~t.a.
pe.catedly acted. an by lhe jUdiciary
COUlII:.:m defense 2nd 'IIeI.
e....ccuth·c. is entitletl to no ' in~;,~::'~~:~,~J~~I(t~J,::,
Sl.:!.tcsj to u.ijc And 'UP'NHt
wdt: hL 111','11 Lhl! 111I(,' sII0l1 WhQ111.~r
to pro\'Jde :llld lII.:!. i:ltRJn 4. lIrH'" :u:J 10
l'U t.y it W:\S "duo proceu
fj;~."'Lr· an · ln.wl which tu:1 v bt nccc!'~";!.·n· anJ
v. 1IclIlI»:rlvuni:t, 10 1'ot. Q21:
.,
(or cArr),ill; inlo c·.'(cc:ulian 1IICt.J j'lU l f .
!J Pct. S; n..'\ntlolph's
WIaAt. alTicers ahOlllJ be ftppCti nt cd :,
v . !'foune, " Cr&nch,
the reYtnu. thus n.l:lhorit.cd t o lte n ist"

~

dutiesot.bould.
be aoi.
SLAtes;
~~~rre~il~e~d~G~I'Eel~'~~~~~~~:~~!~r~fh~diJbUne
it in\\'h:1t
p:1y:nent
the dculs
then1; when, .o.r.d how, and to whor.ll

~

Id. A.ccount, . lind. what accllrity tlJC1
. (urnlltl~. And to ",11.:11 re !r.eciics l!':e1
be allbJecle,1 to clI(nrcc lhe pro~r !JiJ'
or their t.l.ulics. C"n;,;rcss W;\S t., t!e : f: '
In. the e;,;ercisc 01 lli .. · ... POW!!rs, ~ae1
re'ltllud c~lIe:tor" 411 custlJtnS to be lr'

~~~~;f~;~~lij\~~(~"

\,

:,i~}~~~;i;:,~:~:~

1

Ie

;

@.,iltiij>;

De..

",onlO

In;1t.

C. 15;

V:Ln 7.",nlil v.
l1:mf.: v. C<'.'''''.!. :!bltd.

nULt.l.e
limoIt. toIlIcllmil!:
lilli e . wilb
nl oncert3in
theln officers
lo le·
T" ....... OeI"::uLlllent, .:Ln.1 to tarnilh
(or lhe p:\ynlent or .1il ~~I·

money which m.:LT u«Oln,
And by lhe Act at IS:O, no..,
h&,·c 1I :II,lcrtllken to pro"' i ~e
to co "1110' 1 theta onicer'S-1Ind
de(:tult •.l~lcir lurl"ties-to P:lo1
b.'.ne," . o( lhe pulJltc "'oneT u m.:Ly be i.1Io

power to collect I\ IIU diahurlo reyc~ut.
1 Yetii:'.
IJ;OCIlt'li:l, 1"etry.
yet, lhi~
is r~::I:~~I'~~'~;~il::";~5::!r:~fih~ . mAke .iI 1.:1\\,' tit:\.:. shall be ne«3U.rl
. :n~y be, :\nd we h~"c Ittn
(or c.:Lrryinj: L11:\'t. power into effect,
QncJer tho 1:\\'1 ot En;Tand. · .. Cter )r"G'na I.i" clu~t."
known .:Lnd lIor~Npri:\tc muftt of
Ilnd :aa iL W:lS urouGht ' lo ' thil country
dlsbunin; lh!l.~ rer·

~

I

I

I

~~f~;~~~ on here, in which prace,,_ in ill nD.·

j

Ia-r.d.

i

l·bl..I.,.

",e.:1nt shnUld l,r.e (or'
olher pAtt o( lhe CanslilUlio~ .
nat. been exhauatcJ by tho n ·
mOlley 1,.,. tho Collector. _ Its put.
to raiu money and uao it in p:"l)·nlC'r.l
delJu oC the government: .:Lnd. ",hN:"cr
pOSlusion ot the pul,,!ic mane " , lIntil
o.uuiLin:; ot th ...",cunt, . ot. .. ·n"
II)" tlitbuucd. lhe pOwer La u;e thnu
{'\lhlie ",0110),' may. be,'in an. cnJa.rgeci
.. pptorri.:!.le meAns lo secure its tlUI
Go Judici:ll Act. mu.t ·: b.,.dmilhd .... :.So'"'pUe.liion continues.
tholo 4dlnini.tr;l,U .... dilUu tho pertorm·
;\Ire!\dy .ho,,,". the meana pro·
which. involyet- loll' inquiry:dDto th
Act o( lS20 do n.ot. lIifTr.r in prin.
tholO cnlploYN in l::n;:I:lnll Iro",
~~:.~~~~.
(~cl.. ~nll th, app'lic:ltioa ' to ,them
~
taw. In Lhia scnlo: th. Act,·ot· the remott,:anLiquH.Y-:tnt.l in m.:Lny at llu: Sb.let.
c:\Jlins; nut. the... mlliUa:.under ~ the lo !~ (ar. : ~a •.. we know, without ohjec~ion-ror
12 Whnt. 10. or' ota commiuionet this ' purpole, at t.ho t.ilno the COnstilutil'lli
ccrWic:ltc (or the utradiUon ' ot a .~... , (ormed. It nUll wadded, lhat. (-:8:
It. tre:lly. i.: judIcial::1 Dut . ft. , J, probal"ll thuo_"to (~,., ;:o"crnnlcnl_ \\'hieb do
I.trin~ luch malleu' undeJ' th. or c:Ion ret.nit. lhrir clftil". (fir plllolic LuI'S.
't~if]~j;;=m~;t
tb4t thcy InToin the 'e%ucila either on lhe ciLi't.cn /'IT lbe offieet ~'mJlJoy~l for
~
uron Ill'" :lnll (act. . United StAtu t.hoir collecllnn Itr .liMI.I1"'"!1tIt'ut, to Itf'C"1110 lull·
13 Tlo,." 40. It. t. DIC . . .1l1,. . to ,0 J"u. of j1llIil.:i:\1 coutro\·er.'\\", :'lcl·ur.lin; to tbl
11111'~r!'llh'. ne·
~ho'.. 1IfJt. nnly that. t.ho adjUltmlnt. COllrs. o( the 1:\,,, oC Lho la~,.1.
dUG (rom acco"nUn~ omccrt « .. ilT h"e (orc .... l :1. Iliit in,-I il'" ' •.:t"'e('n ,ueh
their 'n:lluro mUlt be, can- claims and All oLh~'r", wlai.:h h:1A MI11Himcs
to "'hielt the tinited St:lLc, it .. pM' 1>«11 e:lrrie,l out. by .uflHn:try nlelhod .• of pro·
the mC3nin~ ot tho 2d acctioll oC tho ceetlin:::" !'Ind !nmcUItII:'J h~· ,~·!tlent' of flne! .l"1i
",rUcle oC tho -Cnnatilution. \Vo do pco.:Lltiu; but :1lw~ys in lomc W.l)" ohJCrTeu
&1U1 yio.ldCLI lo.
tho rower
. IL i. true lb:\l in l:;nGIAnd .:L11 th('~e proct"Cll·
such"
in=" . were h.:1d in \l· h::t.L is denonlinatt'\l the
Court at E:..:chcql1t't·. ill which !..arll C•• L:e .:i."'.
<I . 1nsl. ItS. the lI!'Irol1 .'" :lr~ lho SO\'('fI!i;:n l\lIdil·
nts of lhe kill:,llIIn. nul the hftrnl1~ rse:'ci:c ift
l1~ul the person no judicial ruwer in :wdilill'': :1CCOlllltS,
And it i~ IH·ct'~.ary tn rr.nll:lfth,· r th::l L!II': e.t·
chcquer iuclu llcs two distinct or=:ani 7_'1l :on3 . onl
0( . which h:l~ c:l1:>"c,:e of the ten' lIlIes of lilt
Crown. o.nd. Lhe uLher hAS Ion; l"Ct:"l in (1\C1,
iutlcs a;;:'Iill:1t t.ho bCld~·.
sod
lHlldic debton withou.l ' Ilny
this IIting' us to the queltion.
pro\' isions ot lhe Const.iluUon
to t.he judicia.l · palTer ·... rt ; hl ~
thOle I"roccedin~ •. · ! • • : ~., .
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IDII no'" iI, (or :a.1I purflIJ'C:s, ('litO at lhe judicial
"!OlIrls oC ·,he kin.dom. whoso procc:cdillGs are
and 1I:\\'c Lccn ... 11 distinct ia most respect.,
frllln Lhll!>c nC lhl'! re,'c:ntIC .ide 01 tho exche'1uer,
u the prucl.."\!c1ill::' oC ~ho Circuit Court of lh!'
~ijlrict. .2fe (rom Lh.,sc of lhc Trc:\,3UrYi &Dd It
"'l.ul,l be an IIl1w:\rr:u":Lblo :a.ssump~ion to can·
: hule thOll, bcC:\1t5C the :\ceounLs 01 rcceiver. o(
IC',·.:nue were seLLIc:d in wh;.t W:1S dc:nomina.lcd.
thc Conr\. 01 I::xehctJller, lhey were jUllicial con·
Irl)\'(!uic:s belwecn Lllc Kin; :Iond bis lubjects,
'r\.'ordin: to the onlil1:trY (cUrIO of tho com·
I l;.w or e' ltlib',
The Ca.et, Il~ we 1111."0 11.1 ..
lecn, waJ ulherwise,
".
ILrnu:.;ly ur:;cd by tho pt:\inlifT's CaUl!'
lhoue;h l!IC ;qvernment mi::ht ba....
power to pro\' idc 3. 3umln=.ry . rem·
t
rceo\'cr)' 01 its public dues, uida
e:c:ereise of the jt1tJiei:d 1'0,Yer, yet
not done so in this inlt.n.uce. That
en:tbled thc debtor to a.pply to the
powcr, Ilnd h;.vin, thus brought 'tbo
m~tter unucr its cor;niULnce, it wu Dot
:O\'Cnllllcnt to l:I.y th:\l th. , lubjeet
w:\S not within Ule jutlicil\l p~Wtt.
it. ....·crc not. in its na.ture a. judici:ll (.On ..

Con:reu could not nl:iko it ',uch,
juti:hlielion oycr it. to thc , d.istrict.
11 shorl. the 3.r;\1mcnt is. that if tbis
in ill na.lurc. Go jUllici~1 contronny.
not h~vc conCerred on the Oi ...
IlIJwer to determine i~ upon~. ; bill
, the. Collcctor. If it be .uch ,, :, coa'
thcn it. is lubject. to the judicial po"'·
flnd tho lact tha.t Congrcs. haa CI1'
District Court to pus upon it ( con·
,
Lba.t it. i. a.

1fIIII"!i.

'rlu:n I •• howc\'rr, 4n illll.arlnnL dis·
lIclwccn t.hese. ThulI;;h ~ I'tiv:\Lc I'('r'
Ion Ol:loy retAke his properly. or olJ:lLe 4 nui·
l:incC, he is dirccLl1 rcspoll~iLle (or his :lets (0
~inclion

tho !,tnper judicia.! lribulIl\l~. II i!\ :l.1It.horiLy Lo
do llu:,c och depends not lIIr.rC'I)' on lho I~\v.
but upon Lbo ' e"istence oC such (lids ~!\ :uc, in
point. of tA'''. ,umc:icnt to const.iLute lh~t. AUthority; oad. h. MAy be rcquirctl , by on &cLio"
at JQ.w, to provo thole (octsi hut ~ I'uhlic "'Gent.
,.,ho act.l punu&nt to the cOl1lnu\nd oC n. rc;:1

prceept, . CAn justiCy hi • . a.ct by lhe ptocluC:lion
precept. Hc annot. Uc Inn-do rcsponsibla
in' Go jUdicial tribunAl (or olJcyill~ lho 10\l'Cul
COaUD&Dd ot tbo 1;0\' crnmcnLi :\ntl lho GOvcru ·
mcnt ihcll. which ;1\\'0 the commAnd, CA!1110t
,yithout its own consent.
to.mo time there C:in be no doubt. thd
~~;~~~::~dwhether :\ Collector o( tho
I,
to tho Un itcd St:iles, m~y
of judiei;.l cogniunce. ~t is cOlllpetcn~
Unitcd St.::l~CS to sue a.ny oC its debtors
0.; 011 00'''' of I&\y. · It is cqll:lolly dc;.r ll!;.t. t.h.
ma.y CODsent. to bo sucd, :u:u.l n1:\1'
this conscnt. upon auc:h tctnn :wl! un~cr
restrictions iu it. m:\y th in k just.. Tlluu;; h
tho m&tlhAl Anu the GO\'Qrnmcnt :He Q.'C'
(roru luit, tor" :lllythili, thme 11,.
former in obedicllco: to Ic;;~1 pro· (-:5 ·'
It ill Coagress m;.y prn\' ide by ::lW th :\ ~
olluc~

or either, ,lhAII, in :\ l':l.rLic:ulu C!I\U 01
Aad uader, luch rcstrictions I\.S they :n;.1
to .- impole. con1C into I\. court 01
&nd. Auitle by its dctcrtni~;.t i on.
,
thus pl:lcO the bOvcrn '
which is occupic:.t
pruccc:d to t:lko ext.r:l·
thcir wrongl" :\1111 thoy
IlUc.l with luch rc.alric·
lit.

th::;'t:::.:nlb~~:.~:\~ct

~~~Ij~!~!~!~m~!~~~
~
" ~~:~,~:~~

,

,

1520 enllclJ, thl\.t
!listreSl \"n.rrAnt lI:ul becn
1,;0110,"'. mn.7 brill::" bdore I\. diltrict
quution, ,,, hether ho il indebtcd. u
the WArrAnt, it simply \Y"II.ives a. prh·i.
lii:a.hiieh belong. to the ;:overnment, :Lnd con'..
;;;j~l d~p;';d;;~tt.4a leJ;a.lity a( ill! (uLure proceed.
If
tbe jud;lnen~ o( lhe court;
.bled in eAla 01 I\. flriva.Lo
o(

le;:~lil1

upon which lhe
al
j(('if·.i~,~jud.idl.t, remedy
milT bo drllw"
' lult
'rho Unilt:c.I.
• 'nnot bo :ldmitled.'
'.
oo'"oriu.... th:
of indebt.:ctlnesl
tb •• ntin sulJjeet malter i.
a .uii a:AiDst
a\odo of prcscnt:ltion, & judi·
withheld their
essentially and in ita. 0'''11
••'. nlin.
t.ha will of Conlreu to pet·
be 10; And it JuYCs out of .,iew the
the United S~tes i, :l p;.rt7.
'
n.....'12.1 to tako Into "Iew 10m, _.- ' c.,.
C:lIC,

I

r.~:follr.

;~:~:~!:~~ both public and print.•
I
thrOUGh JUdicial
mnta I1I1'1I11n1 o~~r;tjlldlcial .. ,ncelies

'I,

An Inll,nc. 01 .. lrnJuJlcI.1 ,N,."

",ronl: i., tho rec:.'liituro of good.
I:"",(ul owner; of ;. I111hlic wronG' by
IH:r'Sun, is the &b~Lelllent. of a. public
'3~~~~~ a.nd lh. rc@\'I:ry at public dues by &
II
l'roccss of distres~, iUlled by .om.
AUlhorind by l:\w, is an inlt~nee: and
;.re lu.!,ecpliula
.I:I"'lr... . (It " pa.rlieul:'lr kinll o( public wrong. Lion, but '''hieh ....'n.~o'..
act of the public t.hrouGh ill &uthorited wilhin tbo co~Diunco
~d.,

'
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United Sh,fes, .3.S it m:\y deem proper. E'1uil3.'
hi. el:drns t o I:Uld by the iuh:lbih,nu oC cedcd
territories (arm 1\ .trikin; inst:lnce of sueh :L
c1:LS' of c:lse.s; :lnd IU it depends upon the will
ot Con:;rt'n I\'hcther II. renledy in the C011rts
.h:lll be :\1I\lII'cd :It 3.11, in such c:t.Ses the1' m~y
rc~I1::1.tc it ::I.nd prcscribe such rules of de·termi·
n:uion :u they 1I'\3y thin~ just and needful.
Thus it hns !Jecn repe:\tedly decided in thil
el:lJS o( e:\su, thnt upon tbeir tri:ll, the Qets
oC e.... ecllth·1! o!Hecrs. done under the &uthority
o( Con:;rfSJ, were conc:lush'c, either u[loa p.2.r.
tic~ll:lr f"ell in\'oh'ed ia the iaquiry or upon
tho whole title.
Foley v. Ibrrison, 1.5 How, .33: Burr:ess 1',
er",., 16 Hou'. ~S.
It is true. 31~o, th:\t eVen in 11 suit beh"cen
::Sl-) pril"::I.te persolls to -try .. questioo"
pril'ntc risht, the ::I.eLion ot the e~eeutive pO\Ter,
IIp,-.n :L I1InUcr committed to its determina.LioD
lly the Constitution :lnd. 13.\\'s. is conclusive.
Lllthcr \'. Dordcn, 7 UO \Y. 1; Doe 'f. Br:ldea,
G35.
thcse principlc! to the C:lse before
lh:tl, thou~h :1 suit m:l.y be brou;ht
m3 rsh:Ll ror sei;dn:;: property u nder
",,,,rr"n' of distre"s, :1nd he m3Y be put
jU.itilic:l.tion i yet Ule ::I.et:ol1 of the
power in i!S tlin~ the w:'Irrnnt, punu·
Act oC 1520, ?:lsled under t he powen
'r.~~~~~,t nd disburse the re,'enue ;r3ntcd 1Iy
~
itution. is eonc:lusive evidence o( the
in
Qod 0(· tho lI.ut.hority to

...

e~ liSt' ..
Some objection w:u nl:\de to the procct'tlin .. s
o ~ lhe m:1.nil:!o1 under the W;lrr:l. n t, llcc;\use i!.
dId not Ic\'Y on eert:lin sJ.:ucs or c:orpor:1te
stoek belon;in; to SW:1rtwout, ~ntl hec:'luse it
dOC's not a.rpt'!tr, by the retum or the WJ.rrant
th~t hft h:'ld not G'oods "nd ch:'lttels wherewith
to utisry the e~i;ener ot the W:l.rr:'l.nt. In reo
speet to the c:"lrror"lc stocks. the: do not "'j)'
pe:1r to h~\'e heC'n Goods or ch:'lttels, sulJjec:' to
",
such le\'Y I\t Ihe time it w!t~ ~n::de; :'In:. lhe
return o( lhe m:'lnh!tl, thn.t he h"d le" ied on ,, '
the l:1nds by virtue o( t!'le \t":'Irr:Ult, is, At le:ut
prim:\. (:\cio e\'idence thnt !lis !e\'Y ~.:1S not ir~
re;tli:lr, .by rC"son o( the existence o( Goods and
eh:lttels o( the collector sulJjec:t to his proecss.
The .thi rd quest ion is, thereforc, to IJe: .2.n.
swerl:d in the affirm:ltin~ .
This renders the other 'luestions proposed im.
m:\teri~I, :lncl co "nswer need. be returned then.
to.
The other lwo Co'ues--John Den, e:t·tlem., J::I.~.
D. Murray, ct ILL, v. The 1l01J0keli uDd ~nd '
lruproyuaellt Co., n.nd Johll Den. ex delu .• WIO • .. ,
P. Rathbone, et A!., v. nutsen Suc:l.:le), ct at, • •',:, :I
,~~t~j~:D:djsPOsed o( lly Lhis opin ion, thu SaUle quc.s. '.;~. "
;e.
bllving lxen cerLified. Lherein.

:' I

..

._~~i:.l

on thllt determinA.· WU1iA;\( D. }I."'UTT. E:c'r o( Ale:un llc:r Hue·
ter, Dc:c:e:l.llcd, l'lu.illti/T iu I::Hur,
of the "'urn:'!t oC
v.
of ,~~o debt judicially
to e:tist..
\\'":1S Curt her ur;ed thllt, by thus aubjce~ i n;
the proceedinG' to the determ in3.lion o( Il court,
it. clid conc:Jusi"cly 0PPC:f th~t. there WAS no
lueh neeessit.y (or II. .Ulnmllry remedy, by tho
.etion o( the: e:tec:Jli \' a power, a..s \\":lS cssenti:11
to enabl. ConGrcss to outhor1u this mode: ot
proe~din;.
"
'
.
l1ut it .eems to us th:lt t.ho just inrercnce
(rom tha entire I~\y i • • th~t there W:lS such :I.
neceuit1 (or the ''t':Lrr:l.nt n.nd the CO lnmence·
ruent of t.h. Inr, but not {or i~ completion. it
the collector should. interpose, :t.nd fila his bill
Ind. ~'f • • • curity. Tho provision th~t he m:1y
file bit bill and ~T. lecurily, And. thus Qrres;
the lumm:lry proceedinG'S', only proycs th~t
Con;:rua t40u;:ht it not neccsury to pUT"Sue
t.hem, 30fter aucl1 It'curity Ihould be: Gh' en, un·
til a d,c:iaion should be m;a.o. br the court. It
hu DO tendency to prove they ''fere not, io tb,
jUdCtDlDt of Conqres.s, o( the highest necessity
under all other clrcumsl:\RceS and oC t!::s ae·

PHILIP H.

~!l~OR.

.•:.~

::l§.

": ·.i;~
' ~

(Sce S. C. IS IIow. ZSj-ZS~. )
.\:~"
Where there is c"idence o( promise, c"se must ...:~
Co to the jury.
:..-::"
Wbere tho eA.e depC:11I1el1 on flroot of • p·rorr!II~. ,i' ',; ,
and there II e\' hle:lI;e C,'ON "' hlc:h the lufr Illl;ut ; ; ".
lAter s. proull_e, It II t he dill,. ot the CirCUit CUlitC
•
to lea"t tile CACt to tbo Jurr.
Ar;ucd Feb. 7, lSjG. Deeitled Fcb. :!5, IS55.

I N'cdERROR
to the Circuit. Court o( the Unit·
Sbtes (or the District oC Columbia,

holden in And (or the County of \V:1shin;:ton. ;
Me!srs. Joseph H. Bradley and H. WiDur
D.avil, Cor the: pl:linlia in error.
This e,\llse \US formerl,. beCore thia court.
Nult y. ?lOn or, 1. Ho\y •• G~.
The C"ltlc:nc:c is not y:uicd, so IlS to eb:1n,.
' the reb-th'o ri:;hu o( the p3rties. \\'hera th~U
iS::I.n entire 3.bsence olllny evidenc:e (rom whle~
the jury would be 1(,;::Llly justified in findil~:

, I

,: I
": I
'

~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:1ny {~ct

essential
lhe c~se
eithc:r
' pl;lintlff
or de!end:lnt
, it istopruper
(oroCthe
court
10 to
::I." instruct them.
l'::I.rks \'. Ross, 11 Hou', 302.
"
)!r. A. H. Lawrence :'Ind )(cssrs. Baden ::I..t1d
Cui isle, {or the de{end:lnt in error:
L
C\Jllrt "'ill not cli.$turb :L "crdiet .0 well
~~~o~,~~~~."j~~n
equitr :l.nd conseienee.
,.
v. LeCr:1n;e, 3 JOhDS. l!l9.
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(01
propoSIUOD to 1.,\1,· LhnC II. stAte Co'\IUI\J', lo1 ber Cord; but It Geor,in, by yirtue oC tbe con~=
owa conscDt, appear in II1Y ocher c:onr~, tJuua tloa "ce, 151I'CRllr cl1citrcd to the dc:bt, sb, b
lbo lupI'Cme coure. 1'he gcneml rule :tllPUc:s entitled to the Inoncy, thougb the e\'icJcnco of
Among :tl1 so\'c:rci;n~. \\'hn, M oqual!l, :,rll DoL tbo debt h"ppcuwcl to bo in tbe p"ss~s.tfoa ot
I\rnen~,blc: C,U eCutrL" oC (o:u:h ,)Lhcr: :uul y,.~ Ire· Ur:r.lIsConl,
Lhon;;h Drl&ilsConl hAl, br tI~t
I",:",l,,:r :U1lleLhm \v:\S iUILllutcd :11111 SII t;llnc:d, meaDt, oblalacd " JUcl;;IllCDC (or tbo nmoun&.
I"mo "c::srs ngu, hl the Ilnllm or r..... i, XVI. ThCQ tho olily IUli .. , to be consitlcrc:cl lsking
l''"r.uac:c:, lu;:tin!lf. llr. HolK:rL lh,,.ri:l, lD "bethel', uQder thc:so cirolll1lSt.'\QCcs. ic is nne
tbe sUI,re.ne tourt nf P\!nusylv:lIIi:l.
equitable to staT tlle mone1 in tho -l1nDdsC-"09
Under thcsu hnp~~!Cion., I :\In tlisr,.,sr.d to oC Lho mnrsh"l, Ull the rfgllt to It Is (:alrly
lhlnk, tlmt the sLnf.c uC C;4:or~i:t Du~ht rather tn clccillcd: Ilad so rn-nill the risk o( pULLin, Lbo
11:\\"0 stlc:d out :\ writ ur crr.,r. tit:", I" IIll'le trUG owner Lo "euit, Cor tho lmrposc ot reeoy·
ukCtl tor AD injunction. nut sLIll. r.. I.ho ez· erinr It bllckf
(OS·) fSllng ·circllm'i,:\nccs ot the r.:1~'. t h,,'Io
For DIY p:uc. I think tltnt 1.110 monl!Y should
no obJection to ret:lin Lhc: money wiLhin tho rc:m:I.iD ia tbo ensLD.ly ot lhe 1:,,'1, till tho tAW
pow~r of the enurt. till we c:m 1I,!Ltcr s3tisCy haa Adjudged to whcun it. belongs; :,nd. tbere·
"tlrsch·cs both :15 to the remcdy :ul.1 tin: rigb&. tore, 1 Am content. tllnt Ute: illjuucdun issue.
CUl'nr~m. Ju.r/;(c:-Tiae JtuUcl:\l :u:t~~l'rcssly .' An·laJunctloll ;r:lIl,c, I. 1
clccl:arcs. lh"c .. suiLs in CCluity sll:sll nnL he SIlS· S. C':2 D. t15. ~ n. !.
InfDeel in either oC the caurL. ot Lhu Uuitc:cl
QCOcI.: 1)nll• .. r.::: I r'o·t. l~!:!: ft ~t"'- :.~: :! lTow.:1:
:::&:"1.::1: in :\oy c:.,se where (linin, :Sllc:cl'lnte anu • Ho•• :t. 1;a 110'.... 5$S: 1: 110'.... !.i)1I: ::& U~",. va.
cOmplc,'le remedy rn:\~' be h~lCl nt 1:\\\·..• Now, :., ; .•.:......
IC Gc:or;i:l b:lS :\n1 ri;:.t to the debt ::1 question, ·':7 ::::'
i~ Is :\ ri;.:ht :It I;\\V, :'ur whil:h, aC COUNle. tho :0 .• ' . j.- •
1Il\'l witl rurnish :, pbin. :ulctttl:ltl', :tutl co~. "~. :.,...
r.
: 1 . , , _ 'Fe,.'
plete relnedl·. The (h:ei~inn or Lhe t'irt:uitcourt, TEIS Wft.l A In.)Linn (or" 'IInAl til
ho dl.
UIIL C:"~Q to which C.:corc;il\ wns nriLhcr pllrt)'
reeted to the circuir. conn (or the district
nor pri'f'y. cUd aot, :\nt! could noC. L;,l;&: A'''~y of l'cau),lvClni". conunllndiug the SAicl C'l&lte. eo,
either "ltu ri;;h~ ut Lhe rc:nu:dy oC thtt !";,Ie. ~ot proceed In :\ cc'rL'\in 1,c:LiLlnu ot \V.... H,,)·tmrn.
,-an ~1':\lllin::. U.e ,h:rc!.. dnn~ b.:I.. ,·. III! IIIAlIo \ybo bod II.pplie.1 tu "'U Imc. on Lhe I'I:u~iun iiI'
1I.:t1t1c: ",vice, Cur Lb~ ~. .une ,h·bL. \\:: h.... f. hll of tho Uni&4:il SL:LL~S. :L.'I n" i"vnllel pun:donor.
wilfull:\chcs. 1·'or. it ill in hilt IlIIw,·:'.I" brin.:
Tho prIDCiJ1;II CmiU :arnse upon the aetoC Coa.
,,,r!t ot er~r: ~1111 Lh~n ~IO wlmh: II:":'~I~ nt tbe ~ .,used the :!::.I oC )turch. 1'::.11.
c.'lnnn of 9ca~;I;' :1ll.,c.-:\rlll!: an Lhl: rl" :,nl. we
Tho Ae.Jorney Oenr.r:Il (Jl,cnc1ttlJtll) who m~c1c
nUl.t. Ilccadu .t lUI ;'.'ltU:st.fon af 1:&.'1', ,·.1 her by I the motion tor Lbe """",.,,,.,,... h:\vh.,· l)rclUi,"-'"
nlll"ni .." at rc:.,c:r:un~ Lho JUllgmc.·!lt. :::t I" Lo thAt it wft.l dODe "".!lIdo. "'iLlao,,' :~11 ~pl'lic:a.
"'inel us III amy smC. whlc:b ac.'flr~l:& :'II::ht In· tloa Ctom ony (mrticular I'er~t'''.
,vilh ~
SLltULo tOt Lhe: snllle: C\use.
yiew iO procure: thc csec"L!"" ot nn nct. oC (.'on·
Dc:sicJc, tho st.·ue oC ~ca~Jrf3(00L\\'ilh:il~lDdIDg ~ pa.rtlculnrly interesting to A meritnri.. ,,:s
tho judg",enf. oC "he cltemr. court.) .ml)· briar ADd uatortunnte cl:au.ot citizenc. tin: courr. II.:·
An Clction of in,lebit.Il11. ,,~uml'l;t :t;:linsc clued tJaR' LI.e)' cntcrt:liacd grc::\t duubt upou
IJrnl1sCunl (,.. ho ns :\ m:uI of rnrtUl"'!). :art.!r tbel his right. under such circulI\s~uCt's. :\ucl in n
h~,·c reec:h'cd Lhe money, \lpon Lhu l'rim:i('lloof c:lJG ol thIs kind. to proeec."Cl t:: OJ/leIO; :Iud cli.
J{QM" ,,"enus JI' }tier/lila". Imd \vith IUrn"~l:r ~'2' rcctcc11ahn to S&"'ltu the llrineiplu on \,"hieh be
I'm; n8 in thut =so tho llRnic:s, In bULla courts, aLtclllpt.cd to sUP1'tlr\ Lhe ri~hc. The nt~ra-=r
woru thc s:lnIC; but, in Lbo cuo prallOu"l. Lhey t:cfteml. aceonllll,11. enLered into:au ~J:\lJnr:tlC
waule! be differcDt. nod aDO of Ulenl hns ncnr description oC tbe powc:na l\n,1 dUlles oC his olllce:
bcc:u hc:nnl. Ia somD lorm, thercton:, C;corgi:a
UUCTU CounT 1Jc:in~ divilh:d iD olliniuu ou
mn)' obt:abl completa rcdrcu nt la'''.
tJlat qUCSLlOD, Lhe matioa, IUndo u: tlJ/icifl, ,,'I'lI
I rio not, "pon the whole, consider the re(uMl Dot DlIG\\"c:d.
~.
of SpnJ,UII" to brin::" \\"tir. ot errnt (whieh be 1'10 ''',tonle1 ,cue";\! tllC:!) dlan;:ctl thc:
fa ao~ coUli,ul1Abla Lo brillr) nor any o.....:r .u,· I;muncJ of his h.&.c:rtlosiLinn. dc:c!nrin:; ic to bg
t.loll 'n t110 bill, U a ... I11c:h:nc (Olll1&I:\LiulI Cur At. tha basCAneu, :\lnl ,m buludl oC 1l.~y"'urll. 1\
exurcfsinc I.ho eqniL"1.blD Jmisallcllul& CIt tbe pAttI Inccrc:st&:tl: .:tUlI ho c:utcrc:cl blL,. Lbo mc:r
COun: Afta coDscquently, l"'aink &.lln& AD ID· a&.l ot tbo cuet, UIIUU Lho aCLa ot CDUl:r~S:t. An~
jw:actIaD OUlb~ Dot to be A\'Ianlcd.
tho refn_1 ot Lila jud:cs to r.:arry 1& lnt" elTccL
lAY (;AUf Jwtla:-)(y fint l.lcDS ,,"cro QQ. .TUB CounT ol-"f\'c.'ll, tll:.t tbc:y \\"n,alal holJ
t: yonblo to mo mo&iou' but lIIan), n,-MOlIshm.,o &ho 11\0\1011 under A,lYilMlmen,- until .wo ues!
~ Vied whlcla Opc:~Lc torcihly to IJroducC term: btlL 110 cl&:c:isiull \\":IS e,'c:t prouuullcccI, ':1
chaD
1D10D.
•
,. the lClfslllLurc. n~ 1&.0 h,,,,nnc.odlnto·.cs- (-410
a Tho ~& luauon t,I11'ftS OD dlo rrol'ertr of 11011, pravlcJecI',ln a.."ther \YU1, Cor e.ho relic! 01
a aru,fa boad:-wbct.hc:r It belons.. \0 Umlls., &1&0 pcaalonctl.
ford or &0 Gaor;!a! 1l II put la luiL by nnl1~. ; ~&ot.. ~ Uow••" :iO; 1 IJla&.:"'. ft.
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·the pJ~co In wblch rules In CAuses h~ra (~41~.( ".;
.1Cl'~lIIbn, !thall bo nbt:&lncd, t.bo Chic! 1 ... ; • '.: .' .
I.r:.. tlfeott of r,,,, ..I. of teln::'. n"nch ftn4 CUncof7 licc,.at. Illul~equeAt dl\Y, It.atcd t.b~&. • _•• ~.
' • ..
1ft 1:...:1:.. , •• :lItuni. uu&.lh"." Cv" "ho I'r_"- oC
" ......... ,:.. ure..
··rllle CounT coasic1c:ra Uta pmetleo (-413
.... ,
~ 'W':.
,,( Iha courts of Itla,'. Donch Ilnd Chaacer1 ha
'flU: ALt.nrney .Geneml baylDr IIlO~ed tor ::uL':nncl, u:"Yonlla, ouUillCi Cor tho pnaetlco
.

·1

:'r, ... '

.nUJ"E.

;
;

tI,,·

illCurmnLion, rclnUvc to t.ho sYI&em of pr~c. ' •• ( .. hia coun: aad \lIAe U1UY wl11, trnm (-"I"
dee b)· "'hieb t.ho Ilt&.urnic:s "lid counlellors oC I an" &A. Umo, mllko Iuela "lWAdolll tbcrCLa. U i
"bis court Iball ffgulntc UaclI1selTOI, r Il~d ot I, irl:uanlWOCC:S IIlAY render necessAry. ~'~~;'::.'5-" .,~

.!' •

.. '. ::." .. :

thlcL and Indopcnc!on' brnllchu. Gltd "h," 1& I. tbo
'''''hn, "","0 pl&\COII Lbulr ,udld," I,owor not.ID "
~Ul)' ftt a:u:1& LO awlnlu rrom, "ull &O'OPPOIO. au- ... u;:.,.... bu, In .. coollr...... '.rh", hl\vo or~"It.od
CrCkIc!llncmta oa ol\bol'.
•U . •
. II:" tbo .. Judcea ot t.1IOIO COUI'LI Ibnn bOld "lOlr
.. 'fI,nt ncif,bor \lao Lcwll1ath'0 nor Uto lIzocutlyo "II"lt" durlD.: ,noeS boh"'1lor.·· Gad LI.a," durial'
1,n&n~laHo call conlUe.uUonlllly !\SlIp \0 tJ\0 Judi. : ,I,·i .. OfJnUnuGuoe ha OIU.:o. tbulr IAIArtoa Iball 110'
~inl utlY duUes. bU' .nub lad 1&1'0 prop.rJ~ Judl.:J~ :." .IiauluiablN."
•
• nd 10 hO uorCurm" 1ft '" Judlc:l:a1.naaDor. o••
...·.. nc.... hA'IO JaLoI~ PUled all GCe.. CO reeul"to,
·"nun. Lbo du'la UlI.cned to Lbo clnUSe COUN. •• tIumw oUlal' e.bJap" Lbo Clalma CO lavalid pen·
by t bi, ,,,:r, Gro auL of Uln" descrlp"lon. "ad ,hi" .......,....
.
tla. a\:, itself doca afte '\IIlac"r to ~OQcolllplaLe ,hclII.
., 1I1,0n cluo conlldontlon, W'O bA,.O beeD unAni.
"" .u.:h: in a. lDu~h Aa '" 1"'*:CLl cbe declslou. lit : .mu~ y ot 0,.10100. t.b"c.. un&ler thl' talee.. ,bo ,"'rc.. I"
I hek c .... rf.IJ. lando purslll,ue "0 Lbo.. dULICi. Ill'll" . '.11.·, hvlc! Cor e.bo l'ODO')''''ntll'' ,,1.t.rlCl cOlild uO(
I"
':"II.,.lon,\lou lIud aUlllUnlloil of "ho .c:cra. : ....... ,'\1:
.
I.ar'· al. \\,:11', 3ml "bea to 'hU ,-,:vl,Ioll ot Lbt 1.\:,,11·
UacaulO \bo b\lSln~. cllroenc:d 1:11 \hlt aa~ II
I.'L;~"'·: w h,·,·,ou. by \ho con"I,"ution., ooUbcr ,ho
·.C Q Judicial nG'urn. Ie. r.. rna. no IIG" of "ho
-"·r\·',,rt "t. wnl', uor :1nr ,."bur o.&ocu"h·o oOlcor, ......, "1' \"Ottcd bt' "ho con.U".. ~lon In Coho cvurl. or
U"I' ,,\ "n Lhu J..e"IIII1t.Uro. ,n... IlUUIV~
II' u" ..... l:uiteca ~&I&LCt;
cirullir. oour' Ul~'. "..ou~
Cll.... ' ut errore Ou ~bo Ju&llda! u&. o&" opla1ooa o( · .... ·IIU'. bayo proa:cdc:'" .. aLbou' oO~U'uUoulil
LIII .. ~u"r'.
. ' • •.•. ,.
I .".1 horie1..
.
•• '0\1. "hftrerON. I be bualnca ualp04 tG 'hili .. ::'1. IlOca\llO, It, UDftO ,hftL b".lnc... Lbo '=ou'" hact
Cflurc. \I). Cobo ace. I. no\ J",Jlc",I, aoC'dlnotod 10 bu 1· .....'\Ntlod. h. JII"emo"c. (Cnr U.. 0111..10". II", I&,.
pcrrrurru"od Judlcl"lly, "h... II"e CAU oal~ 1M' CODa.d-1 :1I.I::wv,,'-I
u~"r \lau llIfUO ouc.. lIayo lICo,,·.
,'",011 u.a "II,lvln'''I" Cllruu,luloliora tor Lbo PUrpOica .1:\·.,..,.1 "lid CO", I'OIO~ .. , "h. lelr'llntu,., aa,d b,
aaCIll.aunc:d lea Ie.. b~ oUlei••• I.Lad oC perlOW, do• .,11 olllcGr ha ,ba ozocu,'"e d." •.,&.Iftonr. lua
W"I'UO"..
.
•
n'\'I"lnu and CluUnd wO "colftcd mdh:l&U~ .aooa-.
"'1 h .. , "110 JudRa or Llall cou .. , rcprd 'b. . . .I"OII ··1.' ...... wUI, llau ...~uloo"~unwoC LhAUueliclol ,",we,'
... lNin. Uu, cunua ... iom:.... clU.1 11C1I"\Od bF·,bo aCl~
0111 Ie "aIAN h' ,,110 .."U .... ~: And.
lI'lta "hurut.u'O U bcJalr Gc.lIl1crLI CO aocept. or do· ., II It Uaft' hnport"'" J,rlnCIUlu wlllcb II ..... &ric' T
"hm: Ibn' vnb:.
• ..' • '.'
.,I"·n",,, II, Lbu COila , .. U .... of \110 UaaUGil Sl ..
.. ·rl..,,, .. \be objoc.. oC c.b~ nul AN .zoeodlQ,IT
.. 'rla\:llO, air. an cb. n.-aau ... at 0 .. " I:OlI\lUOc.. . JJo
t.·...·v.. hmc. anel elo ruad huno .. to Lb. hUmGal\)" ,,",11 UI...... rod tba,c.. \bou.1I It. bugauao "O\;QIIII&r,." W&II
:".1
at c.:oaarraa; 1\11" M lola... Jud~ doalro C.u' :;&r rrolu lK:lnar piCUAIlc.. Tu be ol"hew \0 .ct. CO"•.
&l1I,nh"..&. eta lin 1'''OltUC' o.A'IUtiuu.. Gnd I '0· avo..,. I : •.. rr, vlLhu&' 10 ,lao ollvln... cllrwll..... ot Cone...,..,
"t"I-:" IU'''''UJ''. ,bol .. I""a. n.""t\.'U" ror "be UQ"OIll&. , .... I .. 1& wu..U".."IVfU,1 Inlald ••
III {,lUI' JU~"IUUU"
l'-:IL ...I.I&IIn:. tbo~ ."UI ClZOUU;" "hll oct. 11a.'be au· I •· .... "111 "b,·jvus. osc:1LcHl C,,-.;III1N' ha ..... &1&.:1. wo
":am')' o( ~ulDualU1ouon.
•.••. ":'
I :'''I"S novu' to u"lJOriuu,,:u lI::taiu,"
•• '11.:&' u Uao Le.II.."u", h"vo " rlilat.' to ozC8nd II Tho arculL eour' (or ,lao &llsulct. ot Nor,h
lhe II*'t.n of eb .. cuur' tor Gil' term. whlA tho~ lill:\ (col....'lnU' at IlICruU,'" Jua',"- anel .sIT·
IUht 'bink pro"r bT h.", to a»i:.:n. Iha Ll-r. of l1\"u i 'il:l;.\\·.::I. JJlt-traet. Judco) .... ado "ho rvllllW'lull ro, ..
•I.,)·~, .. dlrvctUd b~ c.bls ace.. un"hL co bo pUDOlUGUy • "'':"''III''tI~D In. lct.t~r jullltll ftddn-1ICtl '0 "IU
.,a-'''''Otl.
' .
i 1·...~:dc:DC. ot Ulu Ualt.cd St""'... oa ,bo ltC.b uC JUD'·.
···rbaa, "be judeu ot
cnu .., wl1I~~:u ululIl.· I:~':'
. .
•
alur'"'' ""0 _loa e.bol'ooC. ",IJoura UIO COUff, troll"
.. We. \lae Jud;ca DO'" at.tcadJal' . , lb. clrellic.
aldr '0 c.lA)·. or oc.bor .borl lacri, ..... '" clrc,nDllallC:\;a .•:t.nr' ot \lao UalLed Slala to.. ,bo dlletlc& ot Norc.l.
'"",. roo.lur proper. aD'" U",e. U..., will. reCularl)·, .:.... 1I11Ao concolvo It. our 41u'r co .eT .,.tON )·vu
be,"W',,' t.b. a~Jou"maea~. I'ro~ u ':OlUlUl~ ....... laopuruaD' oblur\·nUuua wlalch 1I&yo ocounod
.IUDU" \0 .soouc.o \be bUliuc:M ot "b1l ace ID tll4: : .. III ha \bo couldunUuu at 8.. ag" of &:oalrrcu
,lUAU court. rooaa. 01' obaww&'.··
;,,":1, pulCCl. oUc.1UccI'·DIa DC' co Jlroylda Cor , ....
. ,
•• '"Iomr.n' of
cla.lma oC widoW'1 aad orpbaa.·~
Tha elroul& court. tor tbo d"Lrlc, ot rCllns,l- :•.u·n."CI b, "lao Jlaallac.lOPI hcro\Otoro a ... "nab.d.~
vaml .. ccoaalaUulr oC Wluw.tlf.. 1..,\1 lU..Aua. JIlN.ur-. :•••• 1 '0 rutCulaco c.iaQ. cJ"lm. co 10\'41,d ponalOU: ,.: ....?
al,\1 l'~ ]J1.crlc'· Juel.:"., Im,do lho .tiUuwln.:
.. \\'0 locI' k'l&\'o III PCVIU1cU. "bo' I' ,. u much'ou'l'
~rulUu"a'Joa.1D a leUl:I' ,."nLly od",~ .... 1 W lb.' :1 ...III1.UUI..... It. .. our ~"'7, to
aU'
"n'SicS.o' vf Ute Ualk:d ~c.al'" ClI, \be IIU, •• , AI.nl. : .....1"10 rclfl'CCC ove,.,- a~' vL 'iho 1.Inr1alae.".,..·.nd·'
lit::.
.' • . . .
w. DO"~r caD au" Itun,ul\'a ID a moro ""Iatul•
.. '1'0 )'01& " oalelaJl, 1acluup &0 "&ako cpro Uun pilll"lldU "boa &cI bel 0"1I;c:d to o "Jed '0 lll.oza:u.
"lao law." of u.o Ualc.cd :ilalea "bo !al'bruU, U'·. 1... 11 ot OilY! woro al~'C:snll, to cliO uzc.naLioa ot
oucod." Detore )'Ou, lbc:nroro. wo \bJuk 1L cna.. ...... rOUm.IL'Il 0" 'ho plnUL piiDClpla. ot humaule1
dUl~ \0 Ia7lbo "'DUmou,," wIIlCJa.OIl alaLa l-nh.Clli :'11.1 JUaCIt:O. wuh:1a tho DOl ID qUc:aU"D uudoub,*,I,
oc:ca.&oa. arovcruod us wlela l'CtIani t.0 &II.ac&. ~.. I 'P, lJuc. 1I0w",·.1' JlUllco'£Iblo a dUfanuce ha opla.OD
t.·: •
,·-=.,nt IISG, b!:t. 01' w.&.II wlt.LavCI' dllUoun~ w. ma,. . .
II,. "'. Je~a&'uN of UIO ..
.. TIl. POOP'o of Lb. UnltW =saatea Uy" TaU:-S In . lI:u·. tonoed ID Opiliiou. wo are uadol' c.b.lo....· ..,
Coar,.. all 1''IIIIGUy. pa ..en .. nDDt" .0 Ib,' I"·IUIIS"'. aC'aIIJl~ 0' "\inar accordJaar CO Uaa 1IaIf,t.
conaU'uUOn."
.. '." I;' •. ~,.
.h. IIlICl of our-OWU judlrtllouC. ahuC' dul~ woJlrbluar
.. '1~ bayO ""'etlllI 0UCt Supremo court. aoc!'" ." .·r, conslderaLloa UII'" .:all VC:CUI' c.o US; wblCJa
auob lolarlul' cour.. ... &.114: Cuu.,"",••ball CII&&"Jiab i ",. 1""41 dOllo oa t.bo Pn:ICD' ucculoll.
.
"lil. judla laIl1O WOl' or lbo UnIWa. :lea&-., .'
: '·'11141 u'rvlDO·lmporl.Du~'O ur ..... cue. ao4 oW'
.. 1, fa wvnb~ ot rawlirIC.
Iu C:oallftA "b~ .• 1, ,uru at buill. ozplfol&. boruuc! Lila &lI&Dcor 01 belaar
-taolo 1~'WIIlI&U\"a POWUI' uf "bu Uatik'CI Sl&t. It Dul : III ",....doriC ow. WIU. wo bUI"·, JUlutr Wlla IlaUUar
AD ImporCAU' pAl'\ ot
~w.r w .. l' 11111' ulll\'r""uual Itl a ,)·.IUI.."Uu mAalicr. \VII
eacrcUI4N b~ we P.C!'Plo uuna,""'" WbOD tIIc:)' 1,11I:rutllne.lir.luDaallo co rOil "bu rollvwiaw:•
• cr.l,dned aad .",bhab..". Ihu cOI.-IILlUlflU."
I " I. 'J ""t. tbo lo;tlIaU"'o, \',c,-,\:u\h·a. lInd JudloJal
'.'111" C:uUltLI&.uUun .... "bo~uJlrc:llla lAW' ot 11,.· .1.·I.nn... u" .... aro nub lun",..1 In II HI"In"o aud
I.. a""" 'J1.ia 'UI)fV'''' lAw ""u Judldaal unic:c:1'I u: 1"· ..·I"·luJU.. " ",nuner; "".1 Ih.... thv 1I1a.."",lu hul.
Ule U.. Ut,1 ~IIIklan lleI"..... tlroa'b or aWnuaU"u •. ,' ,'..&.:1. i.abo c:u".UIU"ilm 0111,. wilbin Lbellualla uC
10 .ullr,,·r'-"
"l.i~I' C'ft~1a IluJlllnaae.. , caD alO'IO JU.UrT anT ACe.
.. h is a prlactplo ICUI"'rtan' to treedom. lbaL hI "I :aul.hvnl)"
.
a:o ...rumcn~· ,bo Judl\:izli $Il1mlclbo dl.Uhc' C'UIII,' '.:. 'J I.. t Lbo r~WaIUIV.amoalfo&!lcl'lmportanL
.ad iu\l4:ltCDdcm, ot.....u h-ci"la"" dOI'Ar,",l'U:. I .."ul?, ullllucaliu.","I, 110''''' UNa, ftt ...",bllata.
To m.. ""JlUr'IID' I... " ..:il"u tlav peop tt ur Ii... "': CI.".I» u, .uc:b " InlUln~r .. Lv tbdl' -&sI1oaa
lillhc:tl :'11l1~ la rorlnitl&; tllch' couU,U\Jou, bl&,,' .. '•• 11 1I1'I"·,,r l...l. lIaaU ..'CI lor· "bu conue vC 'CIo cou.
IOr:S"ir,ocI'-d Lbo bllb., n·a;nrd.
.; .",ClVII oult: lad '" wllaW,"vl' OSc.cA' llIAI power
all. ~
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BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF
ARTICLE III COURT AND JUDGE
The Constitution of the United States of America,

Article

III set forth a Separate and Distinct Branch of the Duly Ordained
Republican

form

of

Government,

the

"Judiciary."

The

vested

Powers, Authority and the Proper qualified terms of Service, and
Compensation

of

Constitutional

Judges,

are

therei:l.

clearly

expressed

,

"The judicial POlier of the United States, shall be vested
one supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as Congress may
time to time ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the
and inferior Courts, shallhold their Offices during ~
, and shall, at stated times, receive for their Services,
sation
all not be d ,
during the
The individuals who enter therein to act as Judges, and to
exercise the vested Judicial POliers and Authority of the Uni tad
States,

are

:,Iandated

t1!erefore

therein,

subj ect

including

to

but

the
nO,t

Specific
li,mited

Performance as

to

"During

G.o od

Behavior."

e:~perienced

The Framers of the Constitution had
Judiciary,
Crown,

dependent

and

upon

Parliament,

and

as

submissive

proclaimed

in

to

and noted a

the edicts of the

the

Declaration

Indeoendence.
"He has o>:lstructed the administration of justice, by
refusing his assent to laws for establishing judiciary
pO~/ers. "
1

Of

"He has made Judge's dependent on his Hill alone, for
thetenure of their offices, and the amount and payment
of their salaries."
"For protecting them, by mock trial, from punishment
for murders which they should commit on the inhabitants
of these states."
"For depriving us,
Trial by Jury."

in many cases,

of the benefits of

For taking al"ay our charters, abolishing our most
Valuable Laws, and Altering Fundamentally The Forms of
Our Governments."

.

In observing the 1·1 i"schief, the Framers,
. . set forth a Remedy
I

for

the

evils

Judiciary.

set

Therefore

upon
they

them
felt

by

the

the

Crown

through a

provision

Behavior" was a necessary and appropriate

of

Corrupt

"During Good

~1andate.

servile dependence of the Judges, in some States
have neglected to make proper provision on this
ect endangers the liberty and property of the
H~r "~'~ni and I apprehend that, whenever it has happened
the appointment has been for a less period than
Good
Behavior,
this
object
has ' not been
iently secured; for if, every five or seven
, the Judges are obliged to make court for their
~~.Fv~"tment
to
Office,
they
cannot
be
styled '
l~,~p,endent. This is not the case with regard to those
under
the
general
Government;
for
the
here shall hold their Offices During Good

"

~

m

of:

e standard of Good Behavior for the continuance in
ice of the judicial magistracy is certainly one of
most valuable of the modern improvements in the
2

'.

~ ~;:J
~4u

~ ~
~~ 6~
an
~~

ctice of Government.
In a Republic it is
ellent barrier to the encroachments and oppression
the Representative Body. And it is the best
edient which can be devised in any Government To
ure a Steady, Upright, and Impartial Administration
The Laws .....
deralist Papers No. 78)

~

~

Thomas Jefferson's observations of usurpation, consolidation
and destruction of the Constitutional Republic was deeply rooted
in the Judiciary as an oppressive and subversive tool.
liThe great object of my fear is the Federal Judiciary.
That boc.y, like gravi ty, ever acting 'oli th noiseless
foot ana unalar:11ing advance, gaining ground step by
ste"9
and
holding
'olhat it gains,
is
engulfing
insidiously the (state) governments into the jaws of
that ~'ihich feeds them. II
.
(The ~ritings Of Thomas Jefferson (1892-99), Paul
Leicester Ford Ed., vol. 10 p.189)
Thomas
Jefferson,

Jefferson
by

Albert

was

quoted

Ellery

Bergh

in

The

(1907),

Writings
vol.

Of

15 p.

Thomas
331

stating his grave concern over the bent of the judiciary.

't has lonq ••• been ~y op1n~on, and ~ have n~ver shru~k
" m its expression, that" the germ' of· dissolution o'f
r'ederal Government is in the Constitution of the
.... eral
Judiciary;
an
irresponsible
body
(for
~~'. peachment is sC3.rcely a scareCrO\·,), working like
~"', avity by night and by day, gaining a little today and
t'
little tomorrow, and advancing its noiseless step
,: ~ :te a thief over the field of jurisdiction, until all
11 be usuroed from the States and the Government of
f&'~
be consoiidated into one. To this I am opposed,
1if" ause when all Government, domestic and foreign, in
~~. tle and great things, shall be d.rawn to \'lashin,g'ton
~il the center of all pouer, it '..,ill render po\"erless
.'
c!lecks provided one Goverllment on another, and \-1i11
ome as venal and onoressivs as the Government from
cn we separated. It will be as in Europe, where
ry man must either pike or grudgeon hammer or anvil.
functionaries and theirs are \-Iares from the same
;?

r"

3

as

kshop, made of the same materials and by
r_'!lI....

th~

same

I~

THE STATES LOOK \.,ITH APATHY ON THIS SILENT
CENT OF THEIR GOVERNMENT INTO THE GULF WHICH IS TO
ALL, \'lE HAVE ONLY TO ~lEEP OVER THE HUMAN
FO~1ED UNCONTROLLABLE BUT BY A ROD AND IRON,
THE
BLASPHEMERS
OF
i-1AJ.~,
AS
INCAPABLE OF

't.

-GOVElU'1MENT, BECOl-lE HIS TRUE
These

o~servations

HISTORIAN~. n

were noted again later in The Writings of

Thomas Jefferson, vol. 15 p. 341, Supra

r Government is now taking so steady a course as to
w by what road it will pass to destruction, to wit,
consolidation first, an~ then corruption, its
essary consequence. The engine of consolidation
1 be the Federal Judiciary; the t\% other branches
corrupting and corrupted i·nstruments."

~ 'erJ.

1'tA~' ~

And =urther at p.0335, Supra:

"Ue

already

see the pOt-1er, installed for life,
to no authority (for ir.'lpeachment is not
even a scarecrow) advancing with a noiseless and steady
pace to the great object of consolidation. The
foundations are already deeply laid by their decisions
for t~e annihilation of Constitutional States Rights,
and removal of .every check, Ev~RY COUNT~RPOISE TO ~HE
E~GOL~ING POWER OF WHICH:THEY THEMSELVES" ARE TO MAKE A
SOVERl:.:IGN PART. IF EVER THIS VAST COUNTRY IS BROUGHT
UNDER A SINGLE GOVERNMENT, IT WILL BE ONE OF THE MOST
res::ons~ble

EXTENSIVE CORRtJP'r%ON, INDIFFERENT AND INCAPABLE OF A
WHOLESOME CARE OVER SO Wl:DE A SPREAD OF SURFACE. This

will not be borne, and you will
refoClation and revolution. If
this country I the one or the
BEFORE ITS VENOM HAS REACHED
POLITIC

AS

APPLIED. II

TO

GET

BEYOND

have to choose between
I know the spirit of
other is inevitable,

SO MUCH OF THE BODY
CONTROL, REMEDY SHOULD BE

Thomas Jefferson, one of the Framers of the Constitution and
Law

Givers,

lias

hardly

to

be considered as

ignorant of the

situation which had arisen again in this land, nor, who had and
4

was participating in the same Criminally Insane Behavior.

single object, if your proposed code of Laws
ains it, will entitle you to the endless gratitude
society: that of restraining Judges from usurping
islation. And WITH NO BODY OF MEN IS THIS RESTRA!~T
WANTING than with the Judges of what is called our
al Government, but what I call our Foreign
partment. They are practicing on th~ Constitution by
ferences, analogies, and sophisms as they would
dinary law. They do not seem a\oIare that it is not
n a Constitution, formed by a single authority and
ject to a single superintendence and control; but
ITS IS A COMPACT OF MANY INDEPENDENT POWERS, EVERY
OF WHICH CLAIMS AN EQUAL RIGHT TO UNDERSTAND IT,
TO REQUIRE ITS OBSERVANCE ••• They imagine the? can

d us into a consolidate Government, while their road

ds DirC!ctly to its dissolution. This member of tha
erru-nent was first considered as the most harmless
helpless of all its organs. BUT IT HAS PROVED THAT
POWER OF DECLARING WHAT THE LAW IS AD LIBITUM, BY
PING AND MINING,
SLYLY AND WITHOUT ALARM, THE

••~~,~.IONS OF THE CONSTITUTION, CAN DO WHAT OPEN FORCE
NOT DARE '1'0 AT'1'EMP'l'.1I
iThe Writings Of Thomas Jefferson, Albert Ellery Bergh
Ed., Supra, vol. 16, pg. 113)
The knowledge of such 'covinous actions by the Judiciary were
based

in

and

embedded

in

the

melQOry

of

men

like

Thomas,

,

Jefferson's, who recalled the fact that:

judiciary dependent on the will of the King had
ved itself THE MOST OPPRESSIVE OF ALL TOOLS in the
ds of that magistrate. Nothing, then, could be more
lutary than a change there to the tenure of Good
aviori and the question of Good E~havior left to the
e of a simple majority in the two houses of
liament. u
(The Writings Of Thomas Jefferson, Albert Ellery Bergh
Ed. (1 907) vol. 1, page 1 20 )
Therefore

an

Independent

Judiciilry
5

was

necessary

and

imperative to the security of both the Corporeal and Incorporeal
RIGHTS of

the Citizens,

and to the Peace and Dignity of the

~
'-

Society. Upon this understanding the Framers separated the Three
Branches and yet bound them to the expressed concepts of the
Social Compact by,

the Constitution Of The United states Of

America, Article VI, to wit:

"This Constitution, and the Laws of the United states
,.,hich shall be made in Pursuance thereof, and all
Treaties made, or which shaJ,:l be made, under the
Authority of the United states, SHALL BE THI: SUPRE!~E
LAW OF THE LANDi and TH~ JUDGES IN EVERY STATE" SHALL BE
BOUND THEREBY, ANY THI:iG IN THE CONSTITUTION OR LA\'lS OF
ANY STATE TO THE CONTRARY NOT~·IITHSTA1~DING."
This was necessary to allow the Judges to be Impartial in
their proper capacity.

- Impartiality is the FIRST DUTY of a Judge;
he gives an opinion, or sits in judgment in a
se, he ought to BE CERTAIN that he has NO BIAS for
against ei ther of the parties; and if he has any
e
slight,est)
interest in the cause,
he is
quali f ied
ng
as .'
~j udqe • It
The Constitutional Mandate sets forth another reqUisite for
a Lawful and Impartial Judge, to wit:

" ••• and SHALL at stated Times, receive for their
services a COMPENSATION, WHICH SHALL NOT BE DIMINISHED
durinq their continuance in Office."
The concept of compensation for Services was understood by
the Framers of the Constitution, not only in Substance but in its
6

....._..../

(r
/

Source, as noted in the Federalist Paoers No. 31.

liAs REVENUE IS THE ESSENTIAL ENGINE by \o/hich the MEANS
of
answering
the
national
exigencies
must
be
procured ••• "
It

\o/aS

therefore well understood that "Money" was the Base

Root of a Body Politic, it beins l?-ecessary and imperative., to
procure

the

Services

of

individuals

to perform

the

requi:ed

Duties and Powers, Mandated in the Compact.

It was further known that:

the general course of Human Nature, A POWER OVER A

's SUBSTANCE AMOUNTS TO A POllER OVER HIS \oIILL. And"
can never hope to see realized in practice the
lete
Separation
of
the
Judicial
#rom
the
slative Power, IN ANY SYSTEM WHICH LEAVES THE
DEPENDENT FOR PECUNIARY RESOURCES ON THE
CAS!Ol'1AL GRANTS OF THE LATTER ••• tt
will readily be understood that the Fluctuation In
Val~e :Of Money in the state of society rendered a
tate' of . Compensation .' in
the
Constitution
~~~'I,.ssible. What might be extravaga~t today might in a .
f a century become penurious and inadequate. It was
efore necessary to leave it to the discretion of the
islature to vary its provisions in contormity to the
1at10ns
in
circumstances,
Yet
under
such
trictions As To PUT IT OUT OF THE POWER OF THAT BODY
CHANGE THE CONDITION OF THE INDIVIDUAL FOR THE ,oIORSE.
man may then be sure of the ground upon which he
~~_uws, and can never be deterred from his DUTY by the
rehension of being placed in a less eligible
uation."

EeilDf!t!i·;m?Es.Si·-I!!t:!rt~

The concept of u\olHY" the provi s ion mandating an
un-di:ninished Compensation and "\lHAT" substance \-Ias required as
7

tender

for

such

Services

is

recorded

in

"The

Debates

in The
•

Several

State

Conventions

on

The

Adoption

of

The

Federal

Constitution," Joi1nathan Elliot Ed. 1901 Vol. 2:539, to wit:

obj ection is made that the COMPENSATION
OF THE JUDGES SHALL NOT BE DI~lINISIIED
continuance in office;
and this is
sted with the Compensation of the President,
is to be neither increased nor DIMINISHED during
period for which he shall be elected. But that of
Judges may be increased."
gentlemen not see the reason why this difference is
: Do they not see tl1at t;:,.!! President is appointed
for four years, whilst the judges may continue for
e, if they shall so long behave th~mselves well: In
first case, little alteration can happen in the
ue of money; but in the course of a man's life, a
y great one may take place from the discovery of
AND GOLD mines, and the great influx of those
in I<{hich case an Increase Of Salary may be
si te. A security that their Compensation Shall
Lessened nor they have to look up to every
sion for salary, will certainly tend to make those
icers more easy and independent."
It

is .therefore

Expre.ss and

Condit~onal

clearly

and

unambiguously

'"

stated in the

Contract, that a Gua.ranteed Compensation,

FREE FRO..I ANY TYPE OR FOR.'1 OF DHII:-lUTION IS

~!A1'1DATED.

provisions of the Constitution, ... are more explicit
specific than those pertaining to the Courts
ablished under Article III."
tional Mutual Insurance Co. vs Tidewater Transfer
• Inc., 337 U.S. 582, Frank urter, J. Dissenting)
In order for any Judge to exercise the Judicial Power of the
United States, and rule on Constitational issues, the Judge MUST
BE PROPERLY QUALIFIED. The 9th Circuit Court of Appeals, held in
8

\.J

~-

(~

Pacemaker Diagnostic Clinic Of America vs Instromed!x Inc. 725 F.

2d 537 (1984), that:

liThe lesson of the Framers is that, THOSE ~lF.O EXERCISE
THE JUDICIAL POWER OF THE UNITED S't'ATES UNDER ARTICLE
III, MUST BE A!1.TICLE III JUDGES. If
The decision further states that:

liThe Judiciary is the princi?le check on t!le usurpation
of PO\'1er by the other Branches."
The Court also quoted John Rutlege in the "Annuls Of
congress ", 729 - 748, to \-li t:

"So long as we have an Independent Judiciary, the great
Interest of THE PEOPLE will be safe."
Therefore,
that

the

it

is a

necessary and imperative prerequisite

Judge who exercises any of the Judicial E'O\-Ier of

Un! ted states,

t~e

BE AND ENJOY the Independence and Securi ty of a

Consti tutionally Mandated,

Article

III

Judge.

The

Independence
.. :

.

~.

COML'1A.~DED therein was to insure the proper "Separation Of Powers"

and the interests of "WE THE PEOPLE.

II
.

CAN ~CEIVE OR EXE~CISE ARTICLE III JUDICIAL
if t!le Judges can be DIRECTLY or INDIRECTLY
fluenced by either of the other Branches of the
~IVEarJ'llJDe~nt, OR THEIR DEPART!.1ENTS. II
vs Woodl , 726 F. 2d 1328)
COUR~

' •• JC.o'-":"~'

The United States Congress

(Legislative branch), began its

usurpation of Power in 1919, by and through Taxing Statutes
9

whic~

included the' Compensation of all Federal Judges,
them

under

the

Power'

of

not

only

the

which placed

Legislature

but

~

the

Executive branch of the United states Government.

proceeded

then

Congress

further

to

violate

the

Constitutional Contract and the the Rights Of Citizens, including
but not
to

•

a

lim~ted

LA~'IFUL

to,

~rotection

of their ?roperty and their Right

AND I!w1PARTIAL Constitutional JUDGE.' This act was

done through the passage of the "Public Salaries Act" of 1939,
. found at 4 U.S.C., Section 111.

The

"Act ll ,

thereby

Diminished

the

Compensation

of

both

Federal and state Judges, subj ecting them to Direct and Indirect
influence

of

Governmen t,
II

both
in

the

direct

Legislative and
and

Executive

intentional

Branches

violation

of

of
the

Separation Of PO\.lers Doctrine. II

In

253 U.s.

245,

the United states Supreme

Court held that:

·.·. ~Y DIMINUTION ~hich by necessary operation and effect
: thholds or takes from a Judc;e a part of that \>lhich is
iI.
.. ~ omised
BY LAli for his Services MUST BE REGARDED
.'" 1'HIN THE LIMITATION."
Court went on to clarify the prOVision, stating that:

?ROHIBITIOt~

(against Di:ninution of Compensation)
10

,,~~~

AND PREVENTS DIMINUTION BY TAXATION, and has
construed in the actual practice of the

"

~~~~G~o~r~e"

Supra p. 255)

The provisions of Article III, Section 1, are Mandatory, and
not

subj ect

to

any Arbitrary or Capricious acts of any Branch

of Government, as noted by the words, "The Judges of the Supreme
and Inferior Court, SHALL ••• "

Therefore it

~las

held that:

"A tax upon the net income of a United states District
Judge, assessed under the Act of February 24, 1919, c.
18, 40 Stat. 1062~ Section 213, • •• by including his
official
salary
in
the computation,
operates
to
Diminish
his
Compensation,
in
violation
of
the
Constitution AND IS INVALID."
(Peck & Co. vs Lowe, 247 U. S. 165; United States Glue
Co. vs Oak Creek, id, 321 distinguished. 262 Fed. Rep.
550, reversed, .•• Supra, p. 263.)

c

From the foregoing ruling it would be reasonable to state
that the "Public Salaries Act" of 1939, 4 U.S.C., Section 111, is
also invalid,

as it pertains to,

and attaches a Federal and/or

State Income Tax on the net Compensation of ALL Public Servants,
which purportedly includes Article III Judges • .

Article

III

Judges

are

expressly exempt

from Taxation or

other Diminution of their Compensation, as stated in Article III,
Section 1, and reiterated and clarified in U.S. vs l"loodly, Supra,
and Evans vs Gore, Supra .

ANY
III

ACT

Judges,

I-lhich
or

DIRECTLY

seeks

in

or

any

INDIRECTLY
manner

11

to

influences
make

the

Article

Judiciary,

dependent upon, or under the dominion of the other two branches
of Government, or a Department thereof, through the Diminution of
their Compensation is therefore invalid and Un-Constitutional.
There is no more effective way to control a man than through his
purse strings.

Such Acts, by their operation and application, destroy the
very spirit and intent of Article III, and the very Constitution
the individual

"Swore To Uphold. II. Article III, was obviously

intended to prevent Bi~s, Prejudice, and Fear Of Retribution, for
exercising the Constitutional Judicial Authority, and the Laws of
the Land, and further to alleviate undue Influence, in the very
same exercise.

"The acts of each Department SHOULD NEVER be controlled
by, or subjected, Directly or Indirectly, to, the
coercive influence of either of the other Departments."
(O'Oonoqhue vs U.S., 289 U.S. 516.)
It is eminently,' clear ,'that the, Judges. can be. independent
ONLY if they are protected under, and ~ubject to the limitations
prescribed in the
Influence,

const~tution,

Coercion

and/or

and therefore not subject to ANY

Intimidation,

by any party to an

action.

A Judge

who

may

be

influenced

Psychologically

and/or

Financially by another Branch, Department, Agency or Corporation,
cannot fairly or objectively conduct a Trial or act upon an
12
'-.../

Appeal

in

which

Corporations,
Conflict

Of

the

etc.

interest

are

Interest.

at

of

stake.

said
This

Departments,
l'lould

be

Agencies,
an

obvious

Therefore any and all Judges liho are to

exercise the Laws of the United states in any form or proceeding,
~/nen

under the influence or dominion of another Branch, Agency or

Cor?oration,

are acting in a capacity l'/hich the Supreme La 1-/ Of

The Land forbids!

They are not Independent, Free from Influence,

and ARE NOT CONSTITUTIONAL JUDGES.

,
udges must be not only independent of Outside
luence in fact, but :nust also be above even the
~ pic ion of any influence."
- .,
Supra.)
--0'

c

Judiciary FREE from control by the Executive and
slature, is essential IF There Is A RIGHT to have
decided by Judges lino are Free From Potential
other Branches of Government."
499 U.s. 200, 217-213 \1980))
And further:
"There can be NO LIBERTY •.• If the POI'ler of Judging be
not Separated
from
the
Legislative
and
E:!ecutive
Powers."
(Searle vs Yensen, 118 Neb. 835, 26 N.W. 464, 69 P. 2d
935)
The "Citizen",
subject to,
Rights,

being sovereign, and heirs in fact, are not

nor to be subjected to Any Arbitrary Deprivation of

which are set forth in the Constitution, and Guaranteed

thereby.

,3

"The 'Due Process Clause I and 'Equal Protection Of The
Law I
stand as an Absolute Bar against the ARBITP~Y
ACTS! OF ANY

GOVERNME1~T AGENCY. II

(people vs Harris, 104 Colo. 38G, 91 P. 2d 989)
The "Citizen" should not and cannot be suspicious of any
coercive influence by Any other Branch, Department, Agency, or
Corporation,
the

Action

which might be Directly or Indirectly .involved in
or

Question before

the

Court.

The

people

are

By

RIGHT, entitled to an Independent Judiciary, to allow for Proper
"Redress Of Grievance" in the Courts, without suspicion that the
Judiciary is beholden to the party or issue be;ore the

~ourt,

by/to which the action is brought.

"\OlHEN AJ.'tY COURT VIOLATES THE CLEAl."l UNAMI3IGUOUS LANGUAGE
OF THE CONSTITUTION, A FRAUD IS PERPETRATED &'10 NO ONE
IS BOOND TO OBEY IT."
(State vs Sutton, 63 Minn. 147, 65 N.W. 262, 30 L.R.A.
630 Am. st. 459)
"It cannot be assumed that the FRA1'1ERS of the
Constitution and THE PEOPLE who adopted it did not
Intend that which is the Plain Import of the language
used.
When the language of the Constitut1qn .is
positi ve and free from all ambiqui ty, ALL COURTS· ;~E
NOT AT LIBERTY, by a resort to the refinements of legal
learning, to restrict its obvio~s meaninq to avoid
hardships of particular Cases, we must accept the
Consti tution as
it reads \'1hen its languaqe is
unambiguous, for it is the MANDATE OF THE SOVEREIGN
POl'IEKS. II

(State vs-Sutton, Supra.)
This Reasoning, is due to the fact that:

"Everyone of the People of the United states owns a
residue of Individual RIGHTS and LIBERTIES, \iHICH HAVE
NEVER BEEN, AND WHICH ARE NEVER TO BE SURRENDERED TO
THE STATE, BUT WHICH ARE STILL TO BE RECOGNIZED,
14

PROTECTED AND SECURED FROM INFRINGE:01ENT OR DII-tINUTION
BY 1u~Y PERSOl'J AS "1ELL AS ANY DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNlrlENT. II

(Colorado Anti-Discrimination Comm,n vs Case, 151 Colo.
235, 380 P. 2d 34)
And this due to the Fact that:

liTHE IliDIVIDUAL, AND NOT THE STATE, IS THE SOURCE AND
BASIS OF OUR SOCIAL COMPACT, AND THAT SOVEREIGNTY NOW
RESIDES i-lITH AND HAS ALWAYS RESIDED IN TIIE I!-tDIVIDUAL. II

(Colorado Anti-Discrimination Comm'n vs Case, Supra)
Now, if in fact, Any Judge, assigned to hear a Case, pays an
Income

on his Guaranteed

then his Compensation
.
has been DIZ·1INISHED in Violation of the ~lear and unambiguous
T~x

Compen~ation)

.

lanquage of Article III, Section 1, of the Constitution of the
united

Stat~s

NO\'I,

of America, and IS NOT AN ARTICLE III JUDGE!

if in fact, Any Judge, assigned to hear a Case is not

appointed to the position on condition of "Good Behavior", he IS
NOT AN ARTICLZ III JUDGE!

Now, if in fact, Any Judge, assigned to hear a Case is not
Compensated
Coinn,

for

pursuant

his

Services

in

uDOLLARS",

to the Constitutional

"Gold And Silver

~·1andate,

he

IS NOT AN

ARTICLE III JUDGEl

~lhen

Courts

a "CITIZEN'S" Constitutional RICHTS, are involved,

established

empo\'lered,

under

the

provisions

by the Constitution,
15

of

Article

III,

ONLY

are

to adjudicate such matters of

Constitutional merit or import.

ARTICLE III, SECTION 2

II Section.
2. The judicial Power shall extend to all
Cases,
in Law and Equity, arising under this
Constitution,--rhe Laws of the United states, and
Treaties made, or 'tlhich shall be made, under their
Authority; - to all Cases affactinq &~bassadors, other
public ministers and Consuls;
To all Cases of
admiralty
and
maritime
Jurisdiction;
to
Controversies to \-/hich the United states shall be a
Party; - to Controversies between two or more States;
~ between a state and the Citizens of another State; between Citizens of different States; between Citizens
of the same state claiminq Lands under Cr:lnts of
different states, and bet\'leen a state, or Citizens
thereof, and foreign states, Citizans or Subject~.

In all Cases affecting ~~bassadors, other public.
Ministers and Consuls, and those in \-1nich a state
shall be a Party, the supreme Court shall have
original Jurisdiction. In all the other Cases bafore
mentioned, the supreme Court shall have appellate
Jurisdiction, both as to La\>I and Ftlct, \>/i th such
Exceptions, and under such Regulations as the Congress
shall make ••• "
Th~

. ~a\.z:ful,

de_ jure!

judica~1:1re

of. the' United States is

declared by the duly ordained Consti.tutlon, and its PO't/ers and
Authorities

are

properly

and

~learly

expressed

and

defined

therein.
liThe judicial authority of the federal judicature is
declared by the Constitution to comprehend certain
cases particularly specified. These expressions mark
the precise limits beyond \-Ihich thG federal courts
cannot extend their Jurisdiction, because the object
of
their
cognizance
being
enumerated,
the
specifications would be nugatory if it did not exclude
all ideas of more extensive authority."
(Federalist Papers No. 83)
1G

Congress

was

vested

with

certain

limited. Powers

and

Authori ty over certain Courts, and those exercising the Po\o[ers
and Authority of t~e same, \o/hich includes but is not limited to,
establishing

inferior

Tribunals

under

Article

I,

Section

8,

Clause 9. The United states District and Appellate Courts for the
state of Colorado, are not Article III Courts, but creatures of
the Legislature.

Uri. Unitad States District Court: is purely a c:'eature
of the legislative branch of government, generally
provided for by Constitution, but not a constitutional
court in stricter sense, and its jurisdiction comes
from congress."
(Cochran et ale vs. st. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co., 73
F. Supp. 288, 293)

The lo\o[er Tribunals are purely subj cct to the will of
the

Legislature,

Commissioners

beinq

thereof,

subj ect

t~e

to

diminution of compensation, are subject to dirGct influence over
their

very

existence,

by

acts

of

both

the

Le9islative

and

Executive bod¥I and·' other political and corporate . enti1:ies.
(Exhibit A-1 , Atkins at ale vs. United states of America, Docket
No. 41-76, filed Feb. 11, 1976, in United states Court of Claims;
ale

et

Exhibit

!:£' Public Law 82-269, 82 Stat. SO)

There are

vs.

NO

The

United states,

SSG

Atkins

Constitutional

Judges

in

Fed.

Rep.2d

1028,

the 22nd Judicial

District, pursuant to the "Order Of Recusal" entered in Case No.
87-CV-4S, on June 1, 1987 Exhibit A-3, and have been and are no \·1
.

-,
/'

,7

settinq

under

false

pretenses

and

impersonations

as

Lawful,

Constitutional Judges, when in fact they are Commissioners ~
vs. Ferreira,

13 How. 42, acting under direction and control of

the "International Bank For Reconstruction And Development" and
the "International [\tonetary Fund II 22 U.S.C.A.
financed,

286,

and/or are

subsidized, compensated, and/or receive emoluments or

remuneration

from,

by

or

tllrough

its

"Fiscal

and

Depository

Agent U the "Federal Reserve Banks" 22 U.S.C.A. 286d, and are "the
other posi ~ions" paid "by the institution II Exhibi t

!.=i,

Public

La\-1 94-564, 90 stat. 2660, and further, set ONLY und"er "Rule Of
Necessity" united states vs. Wills, 499
PlO\'lden 's 18,
•
Abridgments 540.
LAlo1.

15

Viner I s

u.s.

Abridgments

200, \-Ihich HAS NO
534"

22

Viner I s
( ('~
\

The system of "Checks and Balances" are properly established
in the Paramount Lat-l. The Constitution, FORBIDS the Usurpation
and

Encroachments

of

one

Departments

PO\-lers

into

the

Proper

PO\ierS of another.

lilt. is an ingrained principle in Government that the
Three Departments of Government are coordinated and
shall cooperate t'lith and complement, while acting as
checks and balances against, one another, but shall not
interfere with or encroach on the Authority or within
the province of the other.1I
(Smith vs Miller, 153 Colo. 35, 384 P. 2d 738 (1963»
The Court went on to say that:

1a

liThe Legislative and Executive Departments have their
functions and their EXCLUSIVE POt"IERS including the
I Purse"
and the
"Sword. II The Judiciary has its
Exclusive Powers and functions,
to wit:
It has
Judgment and the power to enforce its judgments and
orders. II
(Smith vs Miller, Supra)
The

Constitutional

Judiciary,

tihich is

Prohibition

therefore

Mandates,

Independent and Free of Influence,

a

either

Directly or Indirectly, by the Acts or Conduct of the Legislative
or Executive Departments and their respective Agencies, and yet
within its Proper

Mane~ted

Lim~tations.

Sphere of Power and

"T~e
Judiciary is charged \Oli th Administration Of
Justice and Must be free to perform its functions
without Restrictions or Impairment by the acts or
conduct of another Depart:nent."
(Smith vs Miller, Supra)

And that the:

"COURTS :·lUST BE INDEPENDE:N'l', UNFETTERED, and FREE FROM
DIRECTI'iES,
IiiFLUENCE,
OR
INTERFERENCE FROM ANY
EXTRANEOUS
SOURCE
IN
THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES
A1'tD
DUTIES •. 11
"
(Smith vs Miller; Supra)

In
thereby

no

other

~rotect

format

could

a

Judge

set

the integrity of the Court,

the TRUST and Integrity of the PEOPLE,

Impartially,

and most important

free from Influence, to

Administer Justice.

liThe role of the Judiciary, if its i:ltegri ty 1s to
be maintained, is one of I;npartiality.u
(Peoole VS Martinez, 185 Colo. 225, 526 P. 2d 120)
19

and

o

Therefore:

"IT IS INCUMBENT UPON EACH DEPARTMENT TO ASSER'l' AND
EXERCISE ALL ITS POt-lERS l'lHENEVER PUBLIC NECESSITY
REQUIRES IT TO DO SO; Otherwise It Is RECREANT TO THE
TRUST REPOSED IN IT BY THE PEOPLE. IT IS EQUALLY
INCUMBENT UPON IT TO REFRAIN FROM ASSER~ING POWER THAT
DOES NOT BELONG TO IT, FOR THIS IS EQUALLY A VIOLATION
OF THE PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE.
(City & County of Denver vs Lynch, 92 Colo. 102, 18 P.
2d 907; Smith vs Miller, Supra.
The

Framers

of

the

Constitution,

left

behind .words

of

certain \'lisdom for their Posterity to hear and abide by. Thomas

.

Jefferson left these \-Iords as warning to TRUST and CONFIDENCE.
They are well to be heeded this day.

lilT i'10ULD BE A DANGEROUS DELUSION \'lERE A CONFIDENCE IN
~lEN OF OUR CHOICE TO SILENCE OUR FEARS FOR THE SAFETY
OF RIGHTS; THAT CONFIDENCE IS EVERYWHERE THE PARENT OF
DESPOTISM; FREE GOVERNMENT IS FOUNDED IN JEALOUSY, AND
NOT
IN 'CONFIDENCE;
IT
IS, JEALOUSY,
AND NOT IN
CONFIDE~CE
WHICH PRESCRIBES LIl-1ITED CONSTITUTIONS TO
BIND DOl'IN THOSE tomOM l'lE OBLIGED TO TRUST l'lITH POliER;
THAT OUR CONSTITUTION HAS ACCORDINGLY FIXED THE LIMITS
AND NO FARTHER, OUR CONFIDENCE MAY GO... IN QUESTIONS
OF POliER,. 'rHEN LET NO. MORE· B!: SAID: OF ~CONFIDEI'iCE IN
MAN, BUT BIND HIM DOWN FROM MISCHIEF BY THE CHAIRS OF
'l'BE CONSTITUTION."

./~'~

_ )

The Judiciary is a Separate and Distinct Branch of the DULY
ORDAINED
the

Government.

CO~t&~DS

its

PO\'lers

and Limitation's

from

of the PEOPLE, by way of the Express and Conditional

Contract,

known

in

Paramount

the

Deriving

as the Constitution. The Limita.tions set forth
La\'1,

explicitly

"Compensation May Not Be Decreased II

state;

that

IN ANY ~iAY.

a

Judge

5

The influence

over a man's purse or substance is to control his very life,
20 .

t

bot~

~

Corporeal and Incorporeal, Psychologically and Physically.

-.....

Therefore
States

but

pursuant to

not

la,

CONSTITUTIONAL,

must

be

limited

free

to,

Article I,

from

JUDGE

of

the

Extraneous

Compensation

the l-1ANDATE set forth

Uni ted States,
Section

LA~'lFUL,

&~erica,

of

including

a

Uni ted

Influences,

E'or His Services,

in the Constitution of

Section 8, Clause 5,

the

and Article I,

TO t'lIT: "GOLD AND SILVER COIN u and as reiterated in

Statute (31 U. S • C. 31 ~ and 321; C. R. S. 11 - 61 -1 01 ), In
DI)1:p~ISaED

His Compensation 1-1AY NOT BE

-IN ANY

~'lAY,

II

DOLLARS. II

,including by

the "Purse" holder, by and through Taxation, or the inflationary
affects caused by International l-lonetary Fund/l'lorld Bank "Bills
of

Credit".

stat.

50;

(public

96-221

La"lS

94-564,

90

stat.

and the 1965 Coinage Act)

2660;

Constitutions

Clear

and

Unambiguous

62

And of course t!1e

clauses Demanding and Commanding Compliance with anc
the

90-269,

A~lerence

Language,

to

as used to

describe the lawful Direction, and Purpose of exercising the said
Vested Powers and Author'ity,
including

but

not

limited

and the ~lethods of attalning~ it, .

to,

"Good

Behavior II and

"Establish

Justice" ,. and to "Secure The Blessings Of Liberty to ourselves
and our Posterity" i.e. :'Public policy."

Impartiality being Necessary and Imperative to both RIGHTS
and JUSTICE, the Constitution is' both PROHIBITIVE and MANDATORY.

i

r'

\.J

21

t~

It has long been recognized and upheld that:

\~

"EVERY JURISDICTION HAS ITS BOUt~DS.

II

(3 Coke On Littleton)

"EQUITY FOLLO\'lS THE LA\'I. II
(1 story's Comr~entaries On Equity Jurisprudence § 64; 3
Wooddeson's Vinerian Lectures 479, 482)
itA

JUDGMENT

MO~1ENT.

GIVEN

BY

AN

I)1PROPER

JUDGE

IS

OF

NO

II

(11 Coke's Reports 76)

"'1'0 A JUDGE UHO EXCEEDS HIS OFFICE OR JURISDICTION NO
OBEDIENC~ IS DUE."

(Jenkins Eight Centuries of Reports, 139)
lI~-lHEt-lEVER ANYTHI!'lG IS PROHIBITED DIRECTLY,
PROHIBITED Il'iDIREC'.i'LY. II

(See: Coke on Littleton 223; Craig vs.
Peters 903; Federalist Papers No. 44)

IT IS ALSO
~lissouri,

4

;'.~j...
'.

A "LAWFUL", "CONSTITUTIONAL", "IMPARTIAL" I
ARTICLE

III

COURT I

O'l'HER, BAS VESTED

IS

PO~"ERS

'--

"JUDGE," AND

RIGHTFULLY DEMANDED HEREIN,

NO

OR AUTHORITY.
;

-~
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PET I T ION
Pl&in~iffs, by ~heir counsel, pe~i~ion ~his Cour~
asse~~
o

~o
- 11oW'in~

~he

as

0

J

1.
Cons~i:u~ion
pursuan~

~o

~he i r

c: 1aim "ag ain s 1: tlie Uni'1: ed

URIS 0

and

S~a t

~

es •

'-

T ION

~,c

This ac:tron arises under Article III of the
Sta~e~:

of 1:he Uni1:ed

Cou~~

Thi_

jurisdiC:1:io~

has

U.S.C. Sec. 1491.
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P L A I N T IFF 5
2.
Ois~=ic:

for

t~e

Cal

C. Clyde Atkins

Plain~iff

Jud 6 e and a member of

Uni1:ed

~he

District of Florida

Sout~ern

i~

St~:es

(Hia~i,

a~~nited

Distric1:

Oisi:ric:~

Plaintiff Wil1ia :n H. Becker', is a

Judg e and Chi of Judg 0

Western

Oistric~

ee)

Lloyd H.

Plain~iff

Uni~ed

(Xansas City, Missouri);
~r~e

r : ?tOe Nor the r n Dis t ric t
(d)

0

C a J. i f

f

0

rn J. _

the

North~n

ee)
Dist~ic;

J~dge

Cour~

(S' an . F r a n.:c i s co.. C a. 1 i f

Oliver J. Carter is a

Pl~intiff

District Judge and Chief Judge of the

:0=

°

un~ed

•

is a United States

Dis:rict Jucge and a member of the United States District
: 0

States

a £ eho Uni eo d S e at OS Dis eric:e cou:,~.~

Miss~uri

of

Cou~~

Florida);

o

eb)

States

Uni~ed

States

0 :' n i :1) ;

Sta:es

Dis~ric1:

District of California (San Francisco,

Cou=:

Cali:orni~);

Plaintiff Fred J. Cassibry is a United States

and a member of the United States

Dis~ric~

Cou=t

:0:: :he :aste:-n District· of Louisiana (New Ol"leans, Louisiana.);

°

- __

0.0

0

2 -

_ _ _' _ _ _

.

_.----.- ..

- - _ · · - - _ _ _ _

0

cr'

( f)

'. P 14 in 1: iff Sam u e 1 Co n t i

is

Un i ted S tat e s

C1.

District Judge a.nd a member of the Unit.:d Sta,tes District Court
:o~

~he

Sorthern

~istrict

of California. (San· Francisco, California);

Plaintiff Howard F. Corcora.n is a United

(g)

Sta.t~s

District Judge and a member of the United

.

Distric~

Sta~es

Cour~

:0:- the Dis:rict of Colt:tmbia. .(District of Colucbia.);

(h)

Plaintiff Walter Early Cra.ig is a United States

Dis:=ic: Judge and Chief Judge of the United Sta.tes Dis:rict
for

~heDis~=ict

of Ari:ona (Phoenix, Ari:ona);
Plaintiff Jesse
.

(i)

Dis:=ic:

:0=

~h~

Jud~e

~nd

a.

~embe~

w.

Cur~is

.

is a.

of the United Sta.tes

Uni~ed

Sta~es

Dis~~ic~

Cour:'

Cen::-al District of California (Los Angeles, California);
Plaintiff Peter

(j)

Jucge and a
Sou:~ern

Cou=~

~ember

of the United States District

Dist:-ict of Florida (Miami,
(k)

Fay is a. United Sta1!es

T •.

Cou~t

Dis~:"ic:~

for the

Florid~);

Plaintiff Warren J. Ferguson is a United States

D~st=ic:t Judge and a meober of the Unitel S~~tes Oistric~ Co~r:
f

0.

= :he

C en: :- a 1 . Di oS t
(1)

ric t..

0 ~

Cal i for n i a (L 0 s A.. n gel e s, C a. 1 i f ~ Fu i a) ;

Pla.inti;f Robert Firth is

District Judge and a member of the United

~

United States

St~tcs

Dist=icc Court :0:-

the Cent=al District of California (Los Anleles, Califo=nia)i
em)

Plaintiff

Roger D. Foley is a United States

Ois:ri:: JUdae and Chief Judge of the United St~tes Dis;=ict Cou~:

:0".: :he

Dis~,=ict

(n)

of Nevad3. (Las

.Ye~.£s,

Nevad;t);

Plaintiff Charles B. Fulton is a United S:a:cs

Dis:rict Judge and Chief Judge of the United States Dist=ict Cou~t
j

u

A P pea 1 s

for e he E i g h the i r c: i t
(p)

Distric:~

Dis~rict

i~

a United States

Plaintiff George L. Hart, Jr., is a United S:a:es

Judge and

a

member of the United States

Distric:~

Central

:~e

Judge and

~

~

member

Dis~=ic:t

o~

a

United States
Cou:,,~

the Unieed Sea.1:es· Oi51::,iC:1:

of California

Angeles,

(Los

Plaintiff Irving Hill is

(s)

Cali=o=ni~);

United States

~

member of the United State! Distric:t

Cou.~

Ois:~ic:

for the

of California (Los Angeles, California);

Cen::'~l

Oist=ic~

Juc&e and
Sou:~ern

fo:- the
~

( 1J )

(~
,,-

Plaintiff James Lawrence King is a United S:~tes

(t)

3.

,

nt'ember of the United ,States District Court

District'of Florida (Miami, Florida);
P l'a, i n t iff S am u e 1 P: Kin g'.: i

$.

a Un i ; e d S tat e s

Oist.ict Judge and Chief Judge of the United States

Dis~rict

Cou=t

the District of Hawaii (Honolulu, Hawlii)i

(!t
D:'s:=:'ct
for the

Jucg~

S~=:hern

Di~t=i~t Judge

Plaintiff Thomas D.

Lambr~~

and a member of the United

(w)

:~:'

Cour~

District of Columbia (District of Columbia);

O:.s-:::ic:.•. ..;udge and

fo r

o

Distric:t of.California (Los Angeles, Ca"lifornia);

(r) , Plaintiff A. Andrew Hauk is

:0=

St~tes

( ;. an sal ,C i t y, !-. iss our i) ;

Plaineiff Wiliiam P. Gray

(q)

t~e

United

Judge and a member of the United States Distric:t Court
Cen~ral

for the

4

, I

~nd Chi~f judge of the United St~ees Coure of

CirC:\,li: Judge

=o~

Floyd R. Gibson is

Pl~ineiff

(0)

Distric:t of

Ohi~

is a United States

State~

(Cle~eland,

District

CQU~t

Ohio);

Plaintiff Joseph S. Lord, rIll is a United Sta:es

and Chief Judge

~f

the \niied States District

:;,e :l.stern District of Pennsylvania (Philadelphi3.,

Co~rt

Pennsrl·,·~~_~

"'-.J

.

,

.

- "-

-- -_... ------

Plain~iff

(x)
_.s:~ic:

(-r'

. '/:"

Judge and

·.~s:rict

States District Court

'J:" the

~o~thern.

District of Illinois (Chicago. Illinois);
Plain~iff Wal~er

~'J=

Second Circuit (New York, New York);

:~e

ebb)

United States

HacBride is a United St3.:es

C"! the lin i ted S tat e s 0 i s 't ric: ~ Co u r

J udge

District of

=~s:e:-n

~

United States Court of Ap?eals

Plain~iff ThQmas J.

i s ~ :- i : -: J u c! sea n d Chi e f

:~=

~he

R. Mansfield is

Jud&e and a member of

II

Ca.lifornia.);

Lynch is a United States

·.i=c~it
:~e

Angel~s,

Judie and a member of the United States District Court

(aa)

t

(Sacramento, California);

~alifornia

Plaintiff Frank J. McGarr is a United States

Ilist:-ic: Judge and a
.~-...

U~ited

member of the

Plaintiff William J.

(:)

(.~

Lucas is a United States

the Ce:tt:-31 District of Ca.lifornia ([.os

(Y)

~

~

Malcolm M.

m~mb~r

U~ited

of the

States District

Cour~

(or the Nor'::tern District of Illinois (Chicago, Illinois);
(ee)

s.

Plaintiff James

uis::-ict Judge and Chief Judge of the United
for

the No=thern District of Illinois
(dd)

is a United Sta:es

Parso~s

Stat~s

Jth:C~SO,
P e· c k h :1 :n

Distric~

Coe:':

Illinois);
i s

a

Un i

t e'Cl

S t a ~.e s
"

uis:rict Judge and a member of the Unit.ed States District: Cou:-t
1'0:'

the

~orthern

Distric:t of CaU fornia 1:J.nFranC:isc:o, Cali!o:onia);

.(ee)

Plaintiff Nor:1an C. Roettger, Jr., is a United

S:a:es District Judge and a member
~our:

~he

United States District

fo= the Southern District of Florida (Miami, Florida);

(:f)
~i~c~i:
:0:'

0:

::'\~

Plaintiff Donald R. Ross is a. United States

Jucge and a member of the United
Eight~

Circui: (Omaha, Nebraska);

..

_._----

-

5 -

S~ates

Cour:

0:

Appeals

(II)

Plain~i£f

Rober~

A. Schnacke is a United

"

Distric.~ J~dge an~.a member of the United States District

:=cscc:s

Cour~

Nor~hern Dis~rict

for ehe

Californi~

of

(San Francisco,

California);
(hh)
Circ~it

Plain~iff

o
,

Coliins J. Sait: is a United States

Judge and Chief Judge of the United States Court of

Appeals for the' Third Circu'ii (Wilmington, Delawa.re);
(ii)

Plain~iff

John V. Singleton,

J~.I

is a United

District Judge and a member of the United States

Sta~es

:0= the Southern

Cou=~

(jj)

Oistric:
fo~

Cour:

Ju~ge

Sist=ic~

of Texas (Houston, Texas);

Dis~ric~

Plaintiff Adrian A.

Spe~rs

is a United Staces

and Chief Judge of the United States District

the Western

(kk)

Dis~rict

of Texas (San Antonio

Texas);

l

Plaintiff Robert A. Sprecher is a United
,

,

States Circuit Judge and a member of the United States Court of
•

Appeals for the Seventh Circuit (Chicago, Illinois);
(11)

Plaintiff

A!~er~

L~e

Stephens, Jr.

1

is a Uni:cd

States District Judge and Chief Judge of the United States' Oist=ic
Cour~

fo= the Central District of California (Los Angeles

.'

l

California);
(mm)

Plaintiff Francis C. Whelan is a United

St~tes

District Judge and a member of the UnitedtStates District Cou~~
#

for the

Centr~l

District of California (Los Angeles, Califo=nia);

. (nn)

Plaintiff Hubert L. Will is a United States

Distric: Judge and & member of the United States District

:0=

the

~o=thern

District of Illinois

IV',

- 6 -

--_.... ---..-.

. _...... .

(Chic~go,

Illinois);

Cou~t

(00)

(r'

S:

.:1 t

P13intiff David W. Williams is a

e S 0 i s 1: ric 1: J u d g e and a

Cour~

Dl em b

er

0

Uni~ed

the Un i ted S,t ate s Dis t ric t

f

for the Central District of California (Los Angeles,

C611i=ornia);
(pp)

Pl~intiff

Dis:=ict Judge and a member of
.for

t~e

Dis~rict

Northern
(qq)

St~tes

Spencer Williams is a United
~he

United

St~tes

District Court
Califo~nia);

of California (San Francisco,

Plaintiff Harrison, L. \'1inter is a 'United

Sta:es Circu(t Judge and a membe= of the United States Court of
App~3.1s

fo:- :he

Four~h

(rr)

Circuit (3alti::1ore,

~Iaryla:td)

i

Plaintiff, Joseoh
. H. Young is a United

Sta~es

Dis::-ict Judge and a mem~er of the'United St~tes Dis~rict Cou=t
for

:~e

District of Maryland

3.

(Balti~ore,

~ary13rtd).

Each of the na=ed plaintiffs was

to

3ppoin~ed

his present office within the United States Judiciary by the

0:

President
the Uni:ed

the United States with the adlice and consent of

S~at~s

SeR~te

pu~~uan~

to

Ar~icle

III,

Se~tion

2

0;

the Constitution of the Uniied States and each has served as a

Federal Judge pursuant
the Un i ted
~(a

r c h 1 S,

is tat es

Article III of the Constitution of

~o

during all or part

f the

F-~ ::'.iod

1 9 6 9, t h r 0 ugh and inc 1 u din g the pre sen t

C L A I

~.' Art i c 1 e' I I I
;~

0

j

cOlllmencing
d ate .

~(

5 e c t ion 1

0:

the Con s t i : uti 0 n

0

f

the Uni:ed States provides in pertinent part th~t Judges of

-

7 -

che

"shall • • •
Un i1:cd S1::l.tes Courts .:......

~eceive

a~ st~1:ed Times,

~
~.......

for their Services, a Compensation, which shall not

be di:t1inished during their. Continuance in Office."

s.
acco~plish

0:

This

t~o

co~stitutional

purposes:

provision

W3S

designed to

first, to protect the independence

the federal judiciary by preventing feder3l judges

f=o~

bei~g placed in ~.position of fin~nciai dependence upon the

coordinate branches o! government;

second, to irtsure that

highly quali!ied members of the' ba:- not be c!i"ssuaded

£:-0::1

'.

I

seeking or accepting appointment to the federal bench, and
likewise that members of the federal judiciary not be encou=aged
to abandon their offices, by
•

oft h e irs a.1 a r i e s wi 11 b e

In a i

unce~1:ainty

n t a in ed,

0

that the real value

r by act U 301 dim i nut ion

:,:~~
"'-

0:

said value.
6.

To serve the aforementioned purposes, Article ! I I ,

Section 1 prohibits'defendant's executive ~d·legislative
branches from reducing, directly or

indirectly~

the dollar

aaou~:

of judicial salaries, and, further, places a duty upon said
branches to take

suc~

necessary to prevent

action as may from time to time be

di~inishment

of

jUdic~al)c~mpensation

resul:ing from substantial reductions in the value of money.
De:endan:'s legislative branch retains discretion to
the

~anne~

and

mea~s

deter~i~e

by which the latter duty is to be dis-

charied but may ~o:/consistent with Article III,decline to

fUlfill said obligation.

".J

- 8 -

7.

E~fective

March 15, 1969, upon the

reco=mendation of the President of· the United States, and
pursuant to 2 U.S.C. Sec. S5a and Sec. 359, the annual salary
for each United States District Court Judge
and

~he

w~s

set at $40,000

annual salary for each United States Court of Appeals

Judge was se: at $42,500.

.

These annual

s~lary

levels remained"

unchanged un:il October 1, 1975.
~

0:

As a result of inflation, the compensation

judges has been substantially diminished each year since
9.

causi~g

ha~~

direct and continuini monetary
3et~een

9.

M~TCh

to plainti==s.

IS, 1969 and October 1, 1970,

e Consu:1e:- P:-ice Index ("CPI"), the official government
asure of

t~e

purchas ing power of tne dollar, "inc=eased by

ercent; between October 1, 1970 and October 1, 1971,

~I---.a.........;.......;....~

increased by l.S percent; between October 1, 1971 and
1,

19i2, ehe C~I i:nc:reased ~.l plrc:en~;

blHw~en

.

1,' 1972 and Octobe"r 1,.1973,. the CPI increased 7.9 llel"~~~n~t;

betwee~ October 1,

1973 and October 1, 1974, the CPI

reased by 12.2 percent; and between Oc~ober 1, 1974 and
ober 1, 1975, the C~I incr·ea.sed by .~.S p).,.cent.

As

.

measured

the cpr, the real value of the dollar decreased by appro~.tely 3~.5 percent from ~farc:h lS, 1969 to Oc,:obe: 1, 1975.

eve:-, unlik~ mos~ citizens of the United St~~=S who are
e~?loyed,

including most fe!Jral employees, federal

r

(.
-._':7'

- 9 ..

"-

"-------- -----------

.

.-...--.--

------:-- .- -----------.
.. _.. - ..

judge~

deere as e.

was d i C\ i n ish e d fro m $ 4 0 , 0 0 0
:-or arc hiS,

a.

'0 ~ r 0

xi

~. "1 tel

Judge

y $ 2 6 , 2 0 0 bet wee n
0

f

the

for each United Staies Court of Appeals Judge

di~i~ishedfrom

$42,500 to approximately $27,800

bet~een

IS, 1969 to October I, 1975.
Both the executive and legisla~ive branches

10.
de:enda~:

:rOQ

1: 0

Cour~

1 9 69 and 0 c t 0 b e r 1, I 9 7 S i t her e 3. 1 'v a 1 u e

cOQP~nsation

~a~ch

....

Thus, as measured .by the CP I, the real value of

the compensation for each United 'States District

was

-

.~

received no increase in salary to adjust tor this

have acted affirmatively to prevent

~eceiving

diminuti~n

fede~al

0:

judges

increases in salary designed to offset the

in compensation caused by inflation.
Cal

......
:'~

'

Pursuant to statute C2 U.S.C. Sections lSl

et seq.), the Commission on Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Salaries has been

establishe~

and g;'.ven
...
..tl·.e responsibility

eve~y fou~th year, beginning in 1969, to e~ai~ate an~ review
the s'a 1 3. :.- i e so: fed era I j u d g e san d to sub mit are p o.:r t

tot h e

Presiden~ together with recommendations for judicial salary
adjust~ents.

in the next

The President, in turn, has the duty to include

buag~t

transmitted to the

conlres~

after the

'Comcission's ~epor~ proposals respec~ing changes in judicial
salaries.

Th~ proposals. transmitted by: the Presiden~ au~o

matiC3.1ly go into effect if the Congress takes .no action within

thirty (30) days.
'.-./

10 -

.

----_._-_. ..•.•.....
. '

.

e.

•

(b)

In 1973,

~he

Comwission voted to recommend

that the salary'level of federal judges be incre~sed by a~
least 2S percent.

Thus~

the 1973 report of the Commission

recommended that the annual salary of each United States
District Court Judge be increased to $50,000 'and that the
annual salary of each Unitod States Court of Appeals Judges,
be

i~creased

to $SSIOOO.

The Commission explicitly

sta~ed

that this recommendation was designed only to offset the
increase in the cost of living which had occurred since
!-f a :' C:t

0:

19 69 •

(c)

Notwithstanding ,the fi:ndings and recolilJ:londations
~

of the Commission, the President, in the proposals he sub-

:0 Congress, reduced the salary increases belqw the

~itted

level necessary to offset the increase in the cose of livinrl
as follows:

197J;

a 7-1/2 percent increase, co be

ef£ecti~e

March,

an additional 7-1/2 percent increase, t~ be effec~ive

~ a. :- c ~ ,

! 9 7 S; and an

3

ddi

~ ion a 1

7 - 1/ 2 per c en' t .inc rea set 0

be

..

e f fee t i v e

~r arc h,

Cd)

19 76 .

Had the C9ngress taken no action, the increases

proposed by the PreSident would automatically fave ,one into
effect pursuant to 2 U.S.C. Sec. 359.

Jnstead, the Congress

voted to prevent federal judges from receiving even these
constitutionallY insufficient salary increases.
11.
,~

the

?~esident

\'--'-

pet u ~ e 0

S

.

On August
. 9, 1975, the Congress enacted and
signed legislation which incorporates and

e ~ e' ell r.'l J. :\ U e 1 0 n 1 nth ere a 1 va 1 u e

0

f

~er-

j u die i ale 0 mpen -

....
- 11 -

~-----.

s~tion

which had occurred since March, 1969.
(a)

The Executive

S~1ary Co~~-of-Living

ment Act (Pub. L. 94-82) provides, inter alia,
S tat e s J u d g e 5

tha~

United

1:1 e n c e for 1: h be' co v e r· e d b Y the g en era 1

S hall

scheme which provides for annual

statu~ory

Adju~~

s~lary

adjustmen~s

for fede=al employees (see 5 U.S.C. Sec. 5305, Sec. 5318, and
28 U.S.C. Sec. 461).

is designed, beginning

the diminution in

Accordi~gly,

W hie 11. .has

and

ra~iiied

~he

recommended
~ise

ha~e

0

Furthermore~

Presiden~

sa.l~ry

s'u:ficien~

~he

by this

~o

build annual salary

real, value of

~hose

~alary

legisl~tion.

in implementing this new

and Congress

act~d

5~a.tutory

to reject a duly

increase of 8.6 percent which would other-

gone into effect;

subst~tuted

1, 1975,

Ac~

c cur red sin c e Mar c h 1 9'~ 9, was a. =- firm a. ~ i vel y

p~rpetuated

(b)

scheme,

Oc~ober

~his

upon the baie of the 1969 salary levels.

adjust~en~s

1 eve 1 5

The mechanism eseablished by

.
instead,

the President and Congress

to offset the further diDlinLti'on in

actions of the

Presiden~

in tha~ year:

~he

value of

As a result:of these

and Congress, on October 11 1975, the

annual salary of a United States DistriCj Court

Judg~

was set

at $42,000;

expl:essed in real terms, using·the CPI with .1969

as the base

yea~,

0:

S4~,62S;

the

\:."

a reduced increase of S percent which was not

j~dici~l s~laries'occurrfng

salary

:~

this amount is equal to $27,510.

The annual

a United States Court of Appeals Judge was set at
expressed in real

tel~Sj

using the CPI with 1969 as

base year, this amount is equal to. S~9,2jO.

Thus, th e
.. ~

.J

12 ..

Congress

a~d

the President have established new salary

levels which constitute a

,0

whic~

di~inutlo~

of

t~e

cOMpensation

United States Judges were constitutionally entitled.
12.

The defendant has acted in violation of

ticle III, Section 1 of the Constitution in two respects:
per~itting

)

substantial diminishment of the compensation

r Jud;:es of the United States (see paragraphs 7,
d

(2)

8,

and 9) ;

affirmacively preventing r~quired judicial salary

jusc~encs

from going into effect,

rpecua"ing a

di~inishment

and aciopting

a~d

of the compensation of Judges

che U~i"ed Scaces (see pa~agraphs "io and 11).
ain"i::s have suffered an unconsticucional deprivation of

•

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

(

WHEEtEFORE, e a c h p 1 a·i n t iff P ray s for the follow i n g

t

relief :
A.

Damages for the constitutional violations enumera"ed

ve, measured as the diminution of his earnings for the
ire period since March "IS, 1969.

d~em

)

B•

Interest.

C.

Costs.

D.

Such further or other relief as this Court should

just and appropriate.

Art ur

0: Counsel
K~'/in ,\f.
,orde
! l ! West ~ashing"on
Su:'t~ 20:5
C:::'cago
60602
r~~:'no~s

Attor~ey

GoL" erg

'
. I! f or P' la~nt~_=S

1101 - 17ch Street, S. W.
Suite 1100
20036
Washington, D. C.
-
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UNITED STATES, Appellant,

.. . ;~

v

HUBERT L. WILL et aJ.

(~o.

. .'

79-1689)

449 US 200, 66 L Ed 2d 392, 101 S Ct 471
(Nos. 79-983 and 79-1689]

o·

Argued October 14, 1980. Decided December 15, 1980.
Decision: Federal l:lws of 1976 and 1979, but not federal l:lws of 1977 and
1978, stopping or reducing previously authorized cost·of'living increases
for federal judges, held violative of Constitution's prohibition against .
diminishing judges' P:ly.

(

SUMMARY

Although various federal laws fixing the compens."ltion of high·level
feder:ll officials, including federal judges, provide for annu:ll cost-cf·living
adjustments in salary, Congress, in four consecutive years, enacted I:lWlI
designed to prohibit or reduce cost.of·lLving increases .for feder:ll judges that
were to be automatically operative: (1) in 19i6, Congress en:lcted the"
Legisl:ltive Branch Appropriation Act, 1977 (90 Stat 1439), prohibiting a 4.8
percent raise for federal judges to be elfective for fiscal yenr 1977 on October
I, 1976 (the President signed such law on October I, 1976); (2) in 1977.
Congress passed a statute (91 Stat 270), nullifying a contempl:lt~ 7.1
percent increase for federal judges in fiscal year 1978 (such I:lW was Slg~ed
by the President on July 12, 1977); in 1978 Congress eMcted the Legisl:lt:"e
Branch Appropriation Act, 1979 (92 Stat 763) prohibiting the poying of a ~7'~
percent increllSe authorized for the fiscal year beginning October 1. 19
(the President signed such law on September 3D, 1978); in 1979, Cong~~
passed the Executive Salary Cost-cf·Living Adjustment Act (93 Stat
.'
under which a proposed increase for federal judges for th" fiscal yc~
beginning October I, 1979 was reduced from 12.9 percent to 5.5 percen
Briefs of Counsel, p 941, infra.
392
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UN lTJ::U S'l'A'I'1::S v \V ILl..
4·m UN ::UO, r.G I. I'AI :rI :m~ 101 ~ CL ..11
nch Inw wns signed by the President on October 12, 1979). Vnrious United
Sl:SlCS UbiLrict. JudG(.~ brouGhL QcLions in lhe Uniled Sl.:'ll!~ ni~LricL Court.
~ r the Northern District of Illinois on beha~r or classes of judges covered by
:rticle III of the Constitution, challenging the four laws described above as
noJative of the Constitution's compensation clause (Art III, § 1), which
'4 rovides that the compensation of federal judges "shall not be diminished
~uring their Continuance in Office." Ultimately. the District Court granted
summary judgment for the plaintiffs in the cases (478 F Supp 621).

C

•

On direct appeals, the United States Supreme Court affirmed in part,
reversed in port. and remanded. In an opinion by BURCER, Ch. J., expressing
: . the unonimous view' of the eight participating members of the court, it was
. held-after initially determining that the court had jurisdiction of the
appeals under 28 uses § 1252, authorizing appeals to the Supreme Court
. from judgments holding federal laws unconstitutional in civil actions in
which the United States is a party and that the rederal statute requiring a
federal judGe to disqualify· hhnself in proceedings in which his impartiality
might be reasonably questioned or where he has a financial interest in the
subject matter in controversy or is a party to the proceeding (28 uses
§ 455) did not oAPrate so as to disqualify all rederal judges, including the
. Justices of the Supreme Court, from deciding the· issues presented in the
'. cases, their participation being allowable under the "rule of necessity"
:. whereby a judge having a "personal interest in a =sa not only may, but
;:. 'must, participate in the decision of the case if it cannot be heard otherwise
~'. -that the 1976 and 1979 Inws at issue violated the Constitution's compensa..:: lion clause since they became low aner the previously authorized salary
;: increases had taken effect, thus diminishing the compensation of federol
'.' judges. while the 1977 and 1918 Jaws did not violate the compensation
": clause, such statutes becoming law berore the scheduled snlary increases ror
.:.~':. r~eral judges had taken effect and thus not diminishing judges' compensn". lion.

.-

'"

~;~~'~;' BLACKMUN, J., did not pnrticipate.

..~:~£"

..

.' ..

JA -.

~:'",

I:e._ ,
/

...•.. ': ...
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:
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~

~
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IlEADNOTES

I

C1:assified to U.s. Supreme Court Digest. Lawyen' Edition
Judges § 13 - Constitution's campen1977 and 1918 laws prohibitlnl
lation cl:ause - co=st-or·Uvinl inincreases
crease ror rederal judiciary !!a-2e. NeUher the Cederal statute pro1976 anel 1979 laws prohibitlD.. hibitinl the payment oC a planned cost.
And reduclnc increases
oC.lhine adjustment Cor Cederal judges ift
In-Ie. The Legislnt,ive n~nch Appro- fiscal year 1978 ,91 Stat 270) nor the
pri:ltion Act.. 1977 e90 Stat l~39), prohib- Legislative Br:lnch Appropriation Act,
iting the p3yment oC a 4.8 percent pay 1979 (92 Stat 763), prohibiting the payr:lise on October 1. 1976, to Cederal ment oC 3 s31ary incrense (or rederal
judges (or rlSCal year 1977, and the Exec· judges in fiscal year 1979, violate the
uth'e S31ary Cost-oC·Living Adjustment prohibition oC the Constitution's compenAct 193 Stat 565), reducing ;1 proposed saUon clause (Art III, § 1) against diminsahuy increase (or federnl judges (rom ishing (edar:.1 judges' compensation dura
12.9 percint to 5.5 percent (or fisc:.1 year ing their continuance in office, since both
1980. :ue &ath violativo o( the prohibi- sbtutas bec3me law before the increases
UCln of the Constitution·s compensation to which judges would otherwise be enticl:luse (Art 111, § 1) against. diminishing tied became effective and thus did not
rederal judges' sal:.ries during their. con- diminish redenl judges' compensation.
tinuance in office, since bot.h Acts beC:lme law after smlary increases to which Appeal And ~rror § 311 - Supreme
judlas would otherwise be entitled had
Court revlow - federAl lAW held
t:lken effect and purported to repeal or
un~oMtitutio,!al federal dvU
revoke such incre:ases, thus diminishing
QctlC~n i~volYlnl ~oyernment federal judea' compensaUon.
JustICes Interested 1ft case
3. The United States Supreme Court
Judges § 13 - Constitution's campen- hilS jurisdiction under 28 uses § 1252sation clause - cost-oC·Uvinc in- providing (or 1'C!\'ia\Y by appeal in the
creases tor Cederal judiciary Suprenle Court. Crom federal court dec:i-

TOTAL CLIENT·SERVICE LIBRARY$ REFERENCES
46 Am J ur 2d, J udgcs § 68
uses, Constitution, Article III, Section 1
US L Ed Digest, Judges § 13
L Ed Index to AnriOs, Compensation; Judges
ALR Quick Index, Compensation; Judges
Federal Quick Index. Compensation; Judges

ANNOTATION REFERENCES
. Supreme Coun'. vi..- as to construction :and Application or 28 uses § 1252
permitUna dil'lCt appals to Supreme Court (rom fedenal court decisions in,·:llidat·
in, Acta of Consnu in civil Actions to which govemmenL Us pArty. 63 L Ed 2d
832.
Conltnacdon and appli=tion or 28 uses f 455(:11 providinl: ror disqunlific~t!on
of justice. judie. mn;istrDte. or referee in b3nkruptcy in any proeeeciinl: in which
his imPArtiality milht reason3bly be questioned. 40 ALR Fed 954.

-
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sions holdine federal laws unconstitutionAl in civil act.ions in which the federal lovernment is a party-to review
the decisions oC a Federal District Court,
holding unconstitutional Cederal Jaws
which stopped or reduced previously authorized cost-oC·Uving increases Cor
enl judGcs, notwithstAnding that the
Justices of the Supreme Court have an
interest in the outcome oC the litigation.

reel-

Clidms § 71 - JuriscUction of Federal
District Court - suit against gOY;'

6mment
-

invol~inr

Constitution

interest of District Judge in

litigation

4. A Federal District Court has jurisdiction under 28
§ 1346(a)(2)...conrerring jurisdiction on District Courts
and the Court or Claims in actions
apinst the feaeral government based on
the Constitution when Jess than S10.OOO
is in controversy-in actions brought on
behalr of cluses 0(' Ceder:ll judges to
challenge t.he constitutionality of federal
laws stoppin; or reducin; previously authorized cost-or.Uving increases ror federal judGes. notwithst.anding th~t in the
actions the District Judge n~cssarily
has an interest in the outcome or the
litisation. whurv the compl:aints st:ate
that the claims of the indi\·idual mem·
bers of the cl:asses do not excftd $10.000
and ..he government does not dispute
such alleg:ttion.

uses

Judges § 1 - disqu:llification - Cederallaw
5. 28 uses § 455. which provides (or
the disquaJitic:ation of individu:al federal
jud,es under specified circumst~nces. but
which neither expressly nor by impli=tion purports to deal with jurisdiction.
.does not n.rcc:t the jurisdiction oC a rederal court.
Jud,es § 10-- Cederal judicial")' constitutionaU,l' of fcder:lI la'v -

Ibnitinf' judicial cost-oC·)ivin, increases
6. Neither traditional judicial anons,
nor 28
§ 455. governing the dis~ualilication of a rederal judge where his
l?,P:lrti:ality might reuonably be quesboned. or where he has a ~nanci:ll inter·

uses

est in the subject matter in controversy
or is a party to the proceeding. require ~
Federal District Judge or each Justice of
the United States Supreme Court to disqualiCy himself in litigation challenging
the validity, under tho United States
Constitution, oC federal laws stopping or
reducing previously authorized coat-o(·
living increases (or rederal judges, such
question hein, one which federal judges
may consider under the "rule of necessity" whereby a judge not only may, but
must. take part in a decision iC the C:lSC
cannot be heard otherwise.
Supreme Court of tbe United States
§ 71 - recusation - quorum ot
lix Justices
. "
7. In the United Sbltes Supreme
Court. when one or more Justices are
recused in a CASe but a stAtutory quorum
or six Justices eligible to act rem~ins
avai1~ble, the court may continue to
hear the C1Se.
Judges § '1 - disqualification statute
- effect upon rule of necessity
8. The federal statute (28 uses § 455)
governing the disqualili=tion of rcdernl
judges does not alter the tim~honored
rule or necessity whereby a jucll:e not.
only may. but must. t:lke purt in th~
decision of a c:ase it the c:tse c:tnnot be
heard otherwise.
Courts § 92.5 - judicial department
- province and duty concerning
law
9. The province and ~uty of the Judicial department is to say wh:lt the law
is.
Judges § 13 - cUmJnJshing compensation - Feder:al Constitution
10. The compensation clause of the
United States Constitution prohibiting
the diminution oC federal judges' compelWltion durin; their continuance in
office (Art III. § 1) not only promotes
judicial independence, but ensures a prospective judge that.. in abandoning private practice (more oCten than not more
lucrative than the bench), the compensation of the new po::;t will not diminish.
thus serving to attract able lawyers to

395
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the bench and enhance the quality or
justice.
Statutes I§ 229, 231, 261 - repeal suspension - impUcation - appropriAtions law - lel:islotlve in·
tent
11. The general rule or not ra,·orin,
r~pe:a)s by implicntion applies with cspeci:al rorce \Vhen the provision advanced
as the repealinl measure WAS enacted in
an appropriations bill; nevertheless,
when Consress desires to suspend or
r!peAI a st~tute in rorce. it may accomplish its purpose by an :amendment to an
appropriations bill. or otherwis~. and the
whole question will depend on the intention oC Congress as expressed in the
st:1tutes.

06 r~ Ed 2d

porting to stop or reduce previously authorized co't-or-Hving increases ror
judges also applies to '°:lrious oflicials in
the legislath·e and executive branches o(
the Cederal lovernmenL doa not save
the law.
Judles § 13 - Con~titution's com pensntion clause - generAl meanin,
1.~ The com pens:ltion clause oC the
Federal Constitution (Art III. f I), pr~
hibitin, the diminution or (c.-dersl judges'
comnensation during their continuance
in office. does not erect an absolute ban
on all legislation that conceivubly could
have an ad'·erse effect on the compensation or judges.

Judles § 13 - Constitut:on's compensation clouse -:- vC!5ting or salary
Time § 6 - (mctlons or dAY - effecincrease
.
tive dAte of rederallaw - Judges'
15. For purposes o( the compensation
sAJAries - constitutional implica- clause or the Federal Constitution (Art
tions
III. f U, prohibitin; the diminution or
12:1.. 12b. Although the law generalJy rederal Judges' compens:ation dUri!,'
r!jects :.11 Cractions or a dAY in order to their continUAnce in office. a salary mQ\"oid disputes. the United St:ltes Su- cre:1Se ror judges covered under Article
preme Court-in view or the constitu- III or the Constitution "vests" only ,,·hen
tional implications or the President or it t:lkes effect u pnrt or the compensathe United States sienine. durine the t;on due and pny:able to Articlo In
business d:ay or October 1. 1976. a luw
prohibiting :an increase in s:li:uies (or judges, SCI that. where COI1t;n.~ r'·I~:l.I~ a .
federal judle5 which had previously been pl:1.nned. but not yet C!ffect i,·o ~ost-4?r-bv
authorized and which had :liready t:lken inl increase ror such judgC!S prior to the
effect at the beGinning or the day on time it W45 first scheduled to become
October 1. 191~must look to the pre- P:lrt or the judges' eompensntion.· the
cise time the statute purportin, to fee compensation clause is not contrQvened.
pt:11 the salQry increASe became law in Judlcs § 13 - rederal Inw I!o~eming
df:termining whether such law is violaexecutive salanes - adjustl!'ent
th·. or the prohibition or the compensa- appliCAbility to Cederal JudJtion clAuse or the Constitution (Art III.
da~
.
11) against diminishin, the compensa16. The Executive SalAry Cost-or·Ljvtion or (ederal judges durin, their con- inr Adjustment Act (93 Stat 565)-Under
tinuance in omce.
.
which runds available ror payment
Judc:es § 13 - compensotion - snlary fisc::ll year 1980 are prohibited rrom
freeze rol" fedonll judiciary - eC- inr used to pay "exceuth'e employ~:
which includes Mcmbc:rs or Conlress...
(ect of noncUscrimination
.
:ase In
13. For purposes or determinin, valid· more than a 5.5 percent mere . .
ity, under the prohibition or the Consti- existinl pay e,'en though under eX15~~J
tution's compensation clause (Art Ill. law they might be entitled to ~ d-~
.I 1) a,ainst diminishin, rederal judges' percent inc:re~is applie...ble to gal
compensation during tbeir continuance covered by Article III or the Fe er
in office. the mere f:let that a law pur- Constitution.

==
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SYLLABUS BY REPORTER OF DECISIONS

An interlocking network or federal
:sl:alutc=s fixes lh! .co",~ns..'tion of hiGhle\-el federal ofilcnds. lncJudin" federal
judt:es• and provides ror annunl cost~f
living adjustments in salary determined
ill the same way as those for federal
employees generally. In four consecutive
fiSCftI years (hercaner Years 1. 2. 3, and
4), Congress. wit.h respect. to t.ht:H highlevel officials. enncted staLutes to stop or
reduce previously authorized C05t~r-liv
in, increases initially intended to be
:lutomati=lly operative under that statutory scheme. "In Years 2 and 3. the
st:ltutes bec:ame law berore the start or
the f1SC::ll year. and in Years 1 and. 4
became law on or after Lhe first day or
the ftsc:ai ye3r. A number or United
St:ltes .District Court Judges (appellees)
fih..d class' actions against the United
St:lte5 in District Court., challenging the
"alidit)' of the :Jt:1lutcs under the Compensation Clause or tho Constitution.
which provides th3t federal judges shall
recc!h-e compenDtion which "shall nut
be diminished during· their Continuance
in Olfica. "' The District Court Jl'3nted
lummnl')' judGments ror appeUc.-es.
H.Jd: 1. Thi=s Court has jurisdiction of
the appe:l1s under 28 USC f 1252 (28
uses § 12521. providing ror appttals to
this Court rrom judGments holding an
Act of Congress unconstitutional in any
civU action to which tho United Stntes is
• party. And the District Court had jurisdiction over the action!' under 28 USC
'1346(aX2) (28 uses 113~()(aX2)J. \vhich
conrers o·n district courts and the Court
or Claims concurrent jurisdiction over
actions against the United St:tr.l baed
on the Constitution when the amount in
controversy does not exceed SI0.000.
none or the individual claims here havinl been aUeeed to have exceeded that
amounL
2. ,!,itle 28"
1455 [28
§ 455J
-w~lch requi~s a red&:r:ll judie to dis'1~.ry himselt in any proceeding in
lch his impartiAlity miGht reasonably
. questioned or where he has a 8nancl:ll interest in the subject malter in
~ntroversy or is a party to the proceedInl-by reuon or the R~le or Necessity

Usc.

e

uses

does not operate to disqualiry all federal
judGes. including tho Justices or this
Court. rrom deciding t.hc issues presented by these cases. \Vhere, under the
circumstances or these cases, all Article
III judGes have an interest in the outcome so that it WQS not poaible to assign
a substitute district judge or ror the
Chier Justice to remit. the appeal, as he
is authorized to do by statute, to a division of the Court oC Appeals with judges
who are not subject to the disqualification provisions or § 455.. the common-law
Rule of Necessity. under which a judge,
even though he has an interest in the
case, has a duty to heur and decide the
case if" it cannot otherwise be heard.
prevails over the disqUAlification standards or § 455. Far from promoting
§ 455's purpose or reaching disqualifiCAtion or an individual judge when there is
another to whom thl! C3SC! may be assigned, railure to apply the Rule or Necessity in thase cases would have a contrary effeet by denying sonle litipnts
their riGht to a Corum. And the public
miGht be denied resolut.ion or tho crucial
matter involved ir fint tho District.
Judge And now all the Justices of this
Court were to ignoro the mand:lte or the
Rule of NecQssity and decline to answer
the questions presented.
3. The statutes in question in Years 1
and 4. but not in Years 2 und 3, violatad
the Compensation Clause.
.
(a) In each or the rour years In question. Con~ intended in en-eet to repeal· or postpone previously authorized
!alary inCRases ror rederal judGes, not
simply to consign such increases to the
fiscal limbo or an account duo but not
payable.
(b) Since the stAtute applying to Year
1 became law on the first day or the
fiscal y.ar. by which time the salary
increases already h~d taken .ft"ect. it
purported to repeal a sal31')' increase
already in foree and thus "diminished"
the compensation or rederal judges. That
the statute included in the salary
"freeze" other rederal officials who are
not protected by the Compensation
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elm. did

not insulate a direct diminution in judCes' uJories rrom the clear
m~nd:ue or that CIOUM.

Ic) But tho statutes applying to Years
2 and 3 became 10'" before t.he scheduled
s:alary inCTeASC:S ror rederal judges had
t:lken Ilfeet. i.e., before they had become
Q P:lrt or the compensation due Article
111 judGes. and hence in no sense diminished lhe compensation such judges were
recei\·ing.
(d') E\Oen though the statute appJyinr:
to Year 4 rererred only to "executive
employees, which includes ltlembors of
Congress," and did not expressl, men-

r.OtJRT REPORTS

66 L Ed ~d

tion jud,1C!S, it appe~rs that. Congress
intended to include Art.icle III judllS.
Accordingly. where such statute. similarly to the st:ltute applying to Year 1
purported to revoke an increase i~
juda;IS' compens:ltion arter the statutes
(rantinl the increase had taken eft"eet. it.
\iolated the Compensation Clause,
~o. ;9-983, 478 F Supp G:n. and No.
79-1689. aJJirmed in part. reversed in
part. and remanded.
.
Burger. C. J., delivered t.he opinion or
the Court. in which aU other Members
joined. except Blackmun, Jo, who took no
part in the decision or the cases.

APPEARANCES OF COUNSEL

Kenneth S. Geller argued the cause for appellant.
KC\"in M_ Forde argued the cause for appellees.
Briefs SJf Counsel, p 941, infra.
OPINION OF THE COURT
. [449 US 202t

Chief Justice Burger delivered
the opinion oC the Court.
[1a, 2a) These appeals present the

and judicial salaries, enacted statutes to stop or to reduce previously

authorized cost.-of·Uving increases initially intended to be automatically
operative
under !.hu.t. statutory
questions whether under the Comscheme,
once
the E~ccuth·e had de- .
pensiltion Clause, Art III, § I, Contermined
the
amount. In two
gress may repeal or mcdify a statu·
these
years,
t.he
legislation was
torily defined formula Cor annual
signed
by
the
Pr.esident
and became
cost-oC·lhing increases in the comlaw
before·
the
start
or
the fiscal
pensation of federal judges, and, if
so, whether it must act before the year; in the oiher two years, on or
after the first day oC the fiscal year.
particular increases take effect.

or

I
Congress has enacted an interl~k·
ing network of statutes to fix the
compensation or hi,h-Ievel officials
in the Executive. Legislative, and
Judicial Branches, including federal
judges. It provides for quadrennial
review or overall salary levels and
annual cost-or·living adjustments determined in the same fashion as
those for federal employees generally. In rour consecutive fiscal years,
Congress, with respect to these highlevel
[.49 US 203)

Executive Bronch, legislative,

A

The salaries of high-level Executive, Legislative. ~ lind Judicial officials are set under the Postal Re'·'"
nue and Federal Salary Act or 1967,
81 Stat 642, as amended. 2 USC
§§ 351-361 (1916 ed and Supp IIIl [2
§I 351-361]. The Salary ~\ct
provides for a quadrennial rev!c w:
starting in 1969, or these officln}s
compensation. A Commission on. ~x·
ecutive. Legislative, and JUdiCial
Salaries periodically examines l~e
salary levels. (or these positions In

uses

relation to one another and to

th(

General Schedule (GS), the matri~

0
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~des

and steps that determines the

salaries or most Ceder:11 employees.
Its recommendations are submitted
to the President, who in tum submits that report with his recomm,!ndations' to Congress in the next
b.-dgeL Each House of Congress
must vote on the President.'s propo$ll within 60 days. If both Houses
approve. the adjustment takes effect
at the start of the first pay period
beginning 30 days thereafter.'
In 1975, Congress adopted the Executive Salary Cost-of.Living Adjustment. Act. Pub L 9'1-82, 89 Stat 419.
The Adjustment Act subjects the s:tlaries covered by the Salary Act to
the same ann ual adjustment made
in the General Schedule under the
Federol P:ty Comparnbl1ity Act ,of
1970. 5 USC' §§ 5305-5306 (5 uses
§§ 5305-5306]. The Comparability
Act requires that each year the
President designate 3n 3gent to compare federal sal.Bries to data on pri.
vate-sector salaries compiled by
(....0

us 204J

the
Bureau of Lnbor Stntistics. The
:lgent must 'underttke cerbin steps
in his investigation and, ultimately.
submit a report to the President
recommending adjustments as
deemed appropriate to bring federal
employees' salaries in line with p:evailing rates in the private sector. A
separate Advisory ComnliUee on
."ederal Pay then reviews that report and makes its own independent
recommendation. Therenfter. the
President Issues an order adjustinc
the salaries or rederal employees and
submits a report to Congrea listing
the overall percent:1go of the adjust1. " . .~';·-Ac:t. as amendod. does nOl
whAt accun ir .ith.r
:tuM 01 COne" ellappnM!S. See 2 uSC
f 3.;g ur.'a Supp III) (2 uses f 359~

Hapreal, pncriJM

J.2..See 28 USC ,5 (28 uses f 5] !th. ChieC
:UUce and tACh AssociAte Justico oC the

ment and including the reports and
recommendations submitted to him
on the subject. If the President believes that economic conditions or
conditions of national emergency
make the planned adjustment inappropriate, he may submit to Congress before September 1 nn alternative plan Cor adjusting Cederal employees' salaries. This alternative
. plan controls unless within 30 days
oC continuous legislative session either House or Congress adopts a
resolution disapproving or the President's proposed pl3n. IC one House
disapproves, the agent's recommendation governs. The increases take
effect wit.h the start of the first pay
period starting on or after the beginning oC the federal fisQI year on
October 1.
This complex web of base salaries
adjusted :lllnunl1y for civil sel-vice
employees and again quadrennially
for higher-rank positions has led to
the following statutory definition of
a United St:ltcs District Judge·s
compensation:
"Each judge of a district court of
the United St:1tes shall receive Q
saJary at. an annual rote determined under section 225 of the
Federal Salary Act of 1967 (2 USC
351-361 (2 uses §§ 351-361)), as
adjusted by section 461 or this
title." 28 USC § 135 (28 uses
. §• ~3~1·
tt

•

•

Simil.rly phrased statutes apply to
all other Article III judgcs.2 Title 28
USC § 461 in tum provides that the
annual
[449 US ::u.'J

OS adjustment. round~ to the nearest multiple of $100, shall apply to
Supreme CuurU; 28 USC , ....,eI) 128 uses
§ ""ld') (cirnait judpst: :!S USC f 1;3 12S
uses ,1731 ,Coun uC ,-'"inw'; :!II USC I :!13

('8

uses § :!l:lIICuurt of ~Wltoms And P:lcc.'nt
f 25:! (:!8 uses t 2.'21

.\ppulsl; 28 USC

(Court oC (nt.rnAtion:.i Trnde frorm.rly Cus·
toms Court)).
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salaries subject to that section, effective at the start or the next pay
period. Compensation or judges is set
at an annual figure and paid
monthly, with each pay period coinciding with the calendar month. See
§ 5505]. Ac5 USC § 5505 (5
cordingly, any annunl change in salary under the Adjustment Act takes
effect at the beginning of October,
the start of the fiscal year.

uses

B
In October 1975, OS salaries were
increased by an avernge of S90 under the terms of the Comparability
Act. Federal" judges and the other
. officials covered by the Adjustment
Act received similar increases. In
each of the following four years,
however, Congress adopted a statute
that altered the application of the
Adjustment Act for the officials or
the three brnnches subject to it. To
a\·oid Lhe confusion genFrnted by a
fiscal year's having a number different from the calendar year in which
it begins, we refer to these as Years
1. 2, 3, and 4. We turn now to the
specific actions taken Cor each or the
four years in question.

Year 1

66 LEd 2d

"[NJone or the funds contained in
this Act shall be used to increase
salaries of Members of the House
of Representatives •••• No part
of the funds appropriated in

[..", us 208)

this

Act or any other Act shall be used
to pay the salary of an individual
in a position or office referred to
in section 225(0 of the Federal
Solary Act of 1967, as amended (2 .
USC 356 (2
§ 356]), including a Delegate to the House or
Representatives. at a rate which
exceeds the salary rate in effect on
September 30. 1976. ror such position or office ..• ott

uses

By virtue or the rererence to the.'
Salary Act, this statute applied to
federal judges; its import, therefore, .
was to prohibit paying the 4.890
raise on October I, 1976, under the
Adjustment Act to federal judges, as
well as Members of Congress and
high-level officials in Lho Executive
Branch.
In March 1977, Memtiers of Congress, federal judges, and high-ranking employees in the' Executive
Branch received raises pursuant to
the quadrenni:ll revie\v' under the
Salary Act. The salary
a United
States District Judge, for example,
~ increased to; $54,500; circuit judges
and special appellate judges, to S57,SOO; Associate Justices or the Supreme Court, to $72,000. 42 Fed Reg
10297 (1977).2

of

[1bl Iri October 1976, OS salaries
were increased by an average of
4.89;, under the procedures or the
Comparability Act outlined earlier.
On October 1. the first. day of the
new fiscal year and the first day of
the relevant pay period, the PresiYearZ
dent signed the Legislative Branch
Appropriation Act, 1977, Pub L 94[2b] In October 1977, OS sahlries,
440, 90 Stat 1439. Title II of that which generally are not subjc,"ct to
statute provided:
the quadrennial review under the

--------------------------------------------------------These Amounts exceeded the levels these 79-983 challenlH the stAtuto in \·~:ar 1 o~J1
3.

$llaries would hove achieved had Conlrress insorar as it Aft'ectH judiciAl comPl·,~:'OItlon
len in effect the 4.8'10 increASe rrom October rrom October 1. 1976. to MArch 1. 19':':". Set D
1. 1976. Thererore. appcll~a' complaint in No.6. in(rD.
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Salary Act, were incre:lSed an aver- 5.5%. On ·September 30, 1978, the
e or 1.190 under the Companlbility finnl day or the preceding fiscal·year.

~t. On July 11. 1977, the President however, the President signed the
'ped Pub L 95-66, 91 Stat 270,
:hich provided:

tc(T]he first adjustment which. but
for this Act, would be made after
the dnte oC enactment of this Act
under the following provisions of
law in the salary or rate of pay

LegisJ:luve Branch Appropriation
Act. 1979. Pub L 95-391. 92 Stat 763.
Section 304(a) of that Act stated:
"No part or the Cunds appropriated Cor the fiscal year ending September 30, 1979, by this Act or
any other Act may be used to pay
the salary or pay of any individual
in any office or position in the
legislative, executive. or judici:ll
branch. or in the government of
the District of Columbia. at a rate
which exceeds the rate (or mnxi·
mum rate, if higher) of salary or
bas.ic pay payable for such office or
position for Septenlber 30, 1978

[..49 US 207]

of
positions or individuals to which
such provisions apply [the 7.1% in
October 197-7], shall not ta!te eCfeet:

"(3) section 461 of title 28,
United States Code (28' USCS
§ 461]. relating to comparability
(..... US 208J
adjustments in the salory and rate
The
effect
or
this provision was to
oC pay of justices, judges, commisprohibit paying the 5.594, increase
sioner:s, and referees . . . .It
authorized by the Adjustm~nt Act
P:lrallel subdivisions applh:d to the for the ~:11 year beginning Octobc:r
other officinls under the Saltlry Act. I, 1978.
According to the Iolouse Report on
this measure. an Adjustment .Act
Year 4
increase .would be intl(1proprinle following the Comp:lrtlbility Act in[1c] For the fisctll ye:lr beginning
crt'ase earlier ill the s:1me =Iendnr October 1. 1979. the President's sttltycar. liR Rep No. 95-458. p 2 (1977).· utory agent transmitted a recomThe eft'ect of this st:1tute was to mendation for an average incre:tsc
. nulliCy the contemplated 7.1';' in- of 10.41%. However, on August 31.
crease ror these high-level executive the President invoked his power un~ employees, Members' of Congress, ·der the Comparability Act to aller
and Cederal judges. ;
this rate; he reduced the proposed
increase to 790 rrom the 10.41'10
recommended. These increases, the
Yesr3
Government concedes. took effect on
(:c] ~or ~he rlSCal year beginning October 1. 1979. !\t[oreover. because
Cc:tober 1. 1978, the President ap- the September 30, 1978, statute
proved th.,...,.ecommend:ltion to in- (Year 3) prohibited paying the 5.590
crease OS salaries an average of increase only during fiscal year

.

~

.

~4. ~ :abo 123 Coni Rec 1126 u~rn (rp.
rr r of ~n. Scott) ,"prownt. peG1Ile • ••
Itona recllvlnl two PAY mi," in 1 YeAr"); id..
1a112~,lh21 h(rfm:alks of Rap. Solan:) t"lndividu0
:a\·o alrC!:ady ~vi\'ccl one incre:ase
o

durin, the course or tho turrcnt ye:lr Ihould
not be ontitled to recei\"e :a second incr8aaie as
,,0011·'); intra. :at 222. 66 L Eel 2d. at .nO. And n

24.

YO.
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1979, that increase took effect as
well; along with the 790 adjustment,
this brought the total to 12.990.·
Nevertheless, the Governlnent no\v
contends that this increase was in
effect for only 11 days. since on October 12, the President signed Pub L
96-86. 93 Stat 565. Section 101(c) of
this statute stated. in relevant part:
"For fisc"l year 1980, funds
available for payment to executive
employees, which includes !'itembers of Congress, who under existing law are entitled to approximately 12.9 percent increase in
pay, shall not be used to pay any
such employee or eJected or appointed official any sum in excess
of 5.5 percent increase in existing
pay and such sum if accepted shall
be in lieu of the 12.9 percent due
for such fiscal year."
None of the appellees have exercised
the statutory option to accept the
5.5% increase pursuant to the final
clause of this statute; in terms that
statute provides such acceptance of
the 5.590 operates as a waiver of all
claims to rates higher than
[••• OS 209]

REl'OIt1~

GG L Ed

~d

States District Judges filed an action
(No. 79-983 in ,Ulis Court), in the
District Court' for the Northern District of Illinois. The complnint,
which named the United 5tat~s as
deCendant, challenged the vnlidity or
the statutes in Ye:lrs 1 and 2 under
the Compen$ltion Clause, U. S.
Const Art ID. § 1.' The plaintilr
judges were certified as represenla·
th·es of two classes of Article III
judges, the claEe5 defined with reC.
erence to Years 1 and 2.' The Govemmen't, while not opposing certifi·
cation of the classes, defended the
validity of both statutes.
In an opinion filed August :.!9.
1979, the District Court granted.'
summary judgment (or the plaint ifrs.
appellees here. 478 F Supp 621. A
corresponding judl,PfUent order wns
entered September 24. On appe:l1 by
the CO\'emment, wo postponed dt"ci·
sion on jurisdiction to t.he hcnring
on the merits Dnd dirc..'Cted the 1':"'.
ties to address the effect of 28 USC
§ 455 [28
§ 455]. if any, on the
jurisdiction of the District Court alld
this Court. 444 US 10G8, 62 L Ed 2d
749, 100 S Ct 1010 (1980).
..

uses

the
5.59;,. The Government concedes the
No. 79-1G89 comC5 to us":Crom a
5.5';' increase has continued in efcomplaint filed in the United
similar
Cect.
States District Court for the Northern District or
c
" [4.9

; On Februal)' 1, 1978; 13 United

s.

n. 745

increue ... cam,uted

011

the

....". lewll .. lh., atood after the achIltIon
oC the 5.,H, lacnae cWerntI from Year 3The compoundllll
the two Increuas m.....
thAt the ....plo,nI d'octed Celt • combined
increue at 12.K. Tb.. uplaina lbe additionAl 0.4111.
8. The plAintiff. chAlleneed the statute in
Y.r 1 onl, InsorAr u it .pplied to compensation eamecl Crom October 1. 1976. until MArch
1. 1911. the date the quAdrenniol inCR:lSC
under the CompGr:lbilit, Act took effect. See
n 3, SUprA.

or

7. For YeAr 1. the clus was defined as all

402
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Illinois on October 19,
Articl. UI juq. .."ina durin, part or 011 01
the period October 1. 1978. to M.rch 1. urn•
the date the quadnan~ incraH unci... the
Comparabilit1 Ad &ook eJ:'act. See n S. 11Ipra.
For Ye:.r 2. tho daa .... defined as oil Articl. III judps lAkinc office prior to Jul, 11,
1977. the dale the .tAtute wu pusad. and
continuin, in oroce an.r October 1. 1911. the
dAt. the Adjustment Act increact WAS due to

'ect.

t.:ak ••
Th. case

W:JS rer.rl'C!d to :a newly :appointed
mtmber or the District. Court who h:ad tAken
offic. after October 1. 1977, :md thus was noL
a member of either closs.

...

.:

., .. ..

~

UNl'r~D S·rA·rES v WILL
.. ,19 US 200. 66 L Ed 2d 392. 101 S CI. 411

1919. "ncr tho District Court had
entered judgment in No. 19-983. At
issue this time were the statutes in
YC:lrs 3 and 4. Tho snnlC 13 judges,
joined by one other, again sought· to
represent two classes of Article III
judges defined by the years.' The
United States is defendant. The case
was referred to the same member of
the District Court who hnd presided
, O\·er the proceedings in No. 19-983.

On January 31, 1980, the District
Court entered an order certifying
the classes and ~ntinr summary
judgment for the plaintiffs, appellees
. in No. 19-1689. Based on its decision
in No. 19-983, the court held that
the statute in Year 3 violated the
Compensation Clause. The court
noted with respect to Year 4 th:1t
the relevant statute referred only to
'·executive employees." It then held
that while it was doubtful Congress
intended it to apply the statute to
judges. the sbtute \.,ould be unconstitution:ll if Congress did so intend.
In either case. the Adjustment Act
increase (or Year 4 took otrect. Judg8. For Year 3. the cluss wns defined :as oil
Anicl. III jud&.~ ;n office on Octnbar 1. 1978.
the dote or the scheduled Adjustmcnt. Act.
inert... and continuing in office th~l'VIIn~r,
F", \-PAr 4. the clus w:as dc:linl"CI :w all Article III judps in office on October 1. 1979. thv
elate the Adjustment Act Incrase took eWect.
and continuing in ollieo throu;h October 1219~9. the date the Yoi''' statute was:,icned,
,

I. This Retion prcn'ides in part:
"An'l PArt'l may appeal to the Supreme
Court rrom an Interlocuto'7 or finAl judclIlent. decree or order or Dny court or the
United States ••• holdin, an Act or Conl"U
unconstitutional in an)' civil action. suit, or
Proceed"" to which the Unltad States or an),
~_lla qnci... or an7 ofBcer or employee
~nor. u such- otJicer or employee. is :a
part)'."
.
1o. Thil provision conCers on the District
and the Court. oC ClAims concurrent

Courts

ment (or apl)cllcos was (ormally entered February 12. On the Government's appeal to this Court, we postpaned consideration of jurisdiction to
the merits and consolidated this case
with No. 19-983 for briefing and oral
argument. 447 US 919. 65 L Ed 2d
1111. 100 S Ct 3008 (1980).

o
(

II

A
Jurisdiction
[3-51 Although it is clear that the
District Judge and all Justices of
this Court have an interest in the
outcome of these cases. there is no
doubt whatever as to this Court's
jur!sdiction
(....9 US 211]

under 28 USC § 1252 [28
,uses § 1252], or that or the District
Court under 28 USC § 1346(a](2)
(1976 ed Supp III) [28 uses
§ 1346CaX2)~ II Section 455 or Title 28
[28 uses § 455]11 neither expressly
nor by implication purports to denl
with jurisdiction. On its face § 455
jurisdiction ovor actions ftJ::liat the Unitrci
St~tes b:Iscd. on the Constitution whc:n th.
amount in controvers'l don not exCHCl SIO.·
000, Tho complainc. in boa h No, 79-913 and
No, 79-1689 st:lte thAt thv ~Inims or indi\id·
u:d mt'mbors or the cJ:UQIW du not. exa:tod
510,000. :an allc:!1:ntion thv Oovemment h3S
not disputc.od, 54:e App 9oa. 62oa,
11. Tbis section· pl'G"idc:s in relovant plitt:
"(al An'l justice. j.,dp. or mACistr.ate of

th.

United States .hall disqUAlify himselr in Gn~·
proceedinr in which his imPArtiality mi,hc
reasonably be questioned.
"lb) H. lhall abo dilquoliry himselr in the
followinC circumstanca:

. H. knows
. .that .he , ••. has .a financiAl
.

"(4)

internt in thc !Subject matter in controveny
"lSI H•• , •

"hi Is a port'l to the proc:eedinc, : • •..
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u.s. SUPRE~{E COURT REPORTS
provides Cor disquo.1ification oC individual judges under specified circumstances; it does not a.frect the jurisdiction or the court. Nothing in the
text or the history or § 455 suggests
that Congress intended, by that section. to amend the vast array or
statutes conCerring jurisdiction over
certain matters on various federal
courts.
B
Disqualification
(6] Jurisdiction being clear, our
next inquiry is whether traditional
judicial canons" or 28 USC § 455 (28
uses § 455] operate to
(4..' US :&12)

disqualify all
"United States judges. including the
Justices oce this Court. from deciding
these issues. This threshold question
reaches us 'with both t.he Covernment. and the nppcUecs in full agreement that § 455 did not require the
District Judge. and does not now
require each Justice of this Court. to
disqunliry himself. Rather, they
ngree the ancient Rule of Necessity
prevnils over the disqualification
standards oC § 455. Notwithstanding
this concurrence or views resulting
from the Government's conccsiion,
the sensitivity or the issues leads us
to address the applicability of § 455

e.,.

12. SM.
.CAnon 3(CJ.

ABA. Cod. or JudiciAl Conduct.
•

with the same degree of care and
attention we would employ if the
Government asserted that the District Court lacked jurisdiction or
that § 455 mandates disqualification
of all judges and Justices without.
exception.
[7] In Cederal courts generally,
when an individual judge is disquali- .
fied Crom a particular case by reason
or § 455, the disqualified judge simply step' aside and allows the normal administrative processes or the
court to assign the case to another
judge not. disqualified. In the cases
now before us, however, all Article
nt Judges have an interest iii the
outcome; assignment of a substitute
District Judge was not pcssible. And
in this Court, when one or more
Justices are recused but a statutory
quorum of six J usticl:s eligible to act
remains available, sec 28 USC f 1
[28 uses § 1], the Court may continue to hear the c;D$e. Even if all
Justices are disquolified in a particu:
lar case under § 455, 28 USC § 2109
(28 uses § 2109) authorizes the
Chier Justice to remit " direct appeal to the Court. or Appenls ror ft!,~1
decision by judges not. so disquobfted."
...
[ ...., US 213J

~:

However, in the highly unushall be filt.d :as pro\"iciecl in chop'.' 15 01
this titl....
.
.
111. MCOnci parDcraph o( thet section provta..
that. fa
olh.r caaa when a quorum
qualiS_ JUlCices is unabl. to lit. the Cou~
.nwr u order aJBrmin, tt;~cm=1
utant. which ahaJl haft the
~
e6ec& or an affirmAnce b, an equall' d....ted

.n

or

13. SectIon 2109 provicIa.fa relevut put:
"Jr • c:ase brouaht &0 the Supnme Court by
diRet appeal rl'01ll ••1I&rict court cann. be
hard and d.t.rmined beD... 01 the . . . .ce
or a quorum or qaaUW juatiaI. the Chiet
Court.
.
Justice 01 the United Sta.. ma, order it.
Th. orilina' version of this section - :
rcmitlCCl to the caurt appala lor lh. circuit d_i;necl to .nsure that tho ..rties In. ~OA
includinl the district In which the cue ....... truA and Inl.nlAt. Commerce Comm~..
to be heard anel d.termift" bJ that court cases. which at that time coal. be IPP'ha
Y8
either sildn, ift bAlic or .pidAll, constituted directly to this Court. ~I. alW&J:a R,p
and com"'" or the th.... circuit Judi- . . 10m. (orm or appellate revsew. See
Co •
nior in cammillion who .... abl. to .it, u
No. 1311. 78th Cong. 2d Sea. 2 (UM").
such ord.r may dinct. Th. decision
.uch'
broodened this riCh' in the liM8 erect
court shall be flul and conclusiv.. In &h. .ion of TiU. 28 to include all CUll ~rtdSes,..
event of the disqualification or disability or ro\·iew. IIR Rep No. 308. 80th Co-:sC. I
one or more or such circuit judges. such court A175-A176 (1947).

shall

or

or
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UNITI::D S'rA1°J::S v WILL
449 US 200. 66 L Eel 2d 392. 101 S C&. 411

8 Hen VI, r 19, pi 6. 1• Early
ual setting or these cascs, even with
in
this
country confirmed the
authority to assign other rederal
·udgcs to sit temporarily under 28 f.... lity of the Rule. ls
bsC §§ 291-296 (1976 eel and Supp ~::" e Rule or Necessity has been
111) (28
§§ 291-~~],. it is not .1r istently applied in this country
possible to convene a divISion or the t1i:.. oth state and federal courts, In
Court or Appeals with judges who S ,. ex rei. Mitchell v Sage Stores
are not subject to the disqualifica- "
1578 Kan 622, 143 P2d 652
tion pro~isions or § ~55. It \Vas pre- i 3), the Supreme Court of Kansas
c;sely cfJnsiderntions or this kind
." rved:
that go.ve rise to the Rule or Necest is- well established that actual
sity a well-settled principle at comualification or a member of a
mo~ law that, as Pollack put it,
urt of last resort wili not excuse
"although a judge had better not, if
ch member from performing his
it can be avoided, take pnrt in the
,. cia! duty if railure to do so
decision or a case in which he has
~r ould result in a denial or a liti·
anv persono.l interest, yet he not
oniy may but must do so if the case .t'1 nt's constitutional right to have
c~nnot be heard otherwise." F. Pol- :C~ question, proper~y presented to
lack, A First Book of Jurisprudence ~j:: ch court, adJudlcated. It Id., at
. r~
, 143 P2d, at 656.
2;0 C6th tid 1929).
. ilarty, the Su!,reme Court of
ns'ylvania held:
c
he true rule unquestionobly is
at wherever it becomes necesRule or Necessity had its gen- ·i(~ ry Cor a judge to sit even where
least five and a hair centuries !:. hu an interest-where no proearliest recorded invoc:ltil)n ~:j ion is mo.de for calling another
1430, when it was held tho.t :'} t or where no one else con to.ke
t!hl~nalrlcC!l1or or Oxford could act
~: ~ s place-it is his duty to hear
or a case in which he was a ;J." d decide, however disagreeable
when there \Yos no pro\Oision ~tj~ moy be." Philadelphia v Fox, 64
pointment or nnother judge. Y. f.L~ 169, 185 (1870).
. (449 US 21-5]
•
;." er ~tel' and feder'll" courts
--------~~---------------------------------------------~
14. RoUe's AbridGment summarized this

:he

uses

i
.

.t.')'

.,"!'

holdinl u rollows: .
..It an action is sued in the bench apinst all
the Judlts th.re. then by necessit, they shAll
be their own Judps." 2·H. RoUe. An Abridlment of Man, C. . . an. Resolutions :n Com.
mon Ltw t3 (1668) (tnaulAdoru.

IS. For aalllpla.· In Mooers y White. 6

Joh~ CIa 380 (NY 1822J. ChAncellor K.nt
=!'tln,," to sit d-.pite hil broth.r.in.law',
~inl • partr. New York I"w made no provi.
~~ (or • substitute cluaacellor. See In re
~(e~ 2 Barb Ch 39 (NY 18461. See also cases
CIted In Annot. 39 ALR 14.$ U925l.
SolI. E. , .• Moulton ~ Byrd. 224 Ala 403. 140
(1932»: Olson Y COr)·. 20 C:l1 3d 6i2b09 P2d 991 (980); Nellius ,. Stinel. 40:! A:!d

J8:I

(~

1:...7

3S (Del 1978); D:lceJ y Connecticut D:lr
Assn.. 110 Conn 520, 368 A2d 125 (19i6);
Wheeler y Boarel or Trustees or Fcarp ConsoL
School Dist.. 200 G. 323. 31 SE2d 322 (1946);,
Schward y Ari)'QIhi, 57 naw 348. 555 P2cI
1329 (1916); Hipr y HAnsen. 61lctaho 45. 110
P"-d "11 (1946): Gordy y DeMd. 116 l\lcI 106.
5 A2cI 69 (19361; State ex reL
v
Holm. 241 Minn 125, 62 NW2d 52 U9~4J;
Stat. ex rei. \Vest Jersey TncUoa Co. v Soard
of Public \Vorks. 56 NJL 4~1, 29 A 163 U89-t);
LanlY Watts. 183 He 99, 110 SE 165 U922l;
Fint American Bank " Trust Co. y Ellwein;
221 N'V2d S09 (ND). cert d.nied. 419 US
1026, 42 L Eel 2d 301. 95 S Ct 50S U970&r.
McCoy y Handlin. 3S SD 481, 153 N\V 361
U91S); Alamo Title Co. y San Antonio Bar

a.rdn.r
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#J by Jaw to invoke our decision
i. .,: the question as respects his
t .compensation, in whicJi DO
'"
er judge can have any direct .
'.: .
nal interest; and there was
./ ~. other appellate tribunal to

have recognized the Rule.

'J

(..41 US :,P"

concept, or f.: "bsolute duty
~'U.~gE~ tt: 'lear and decide cases
their.l "'isdiction revealed in
supra, ,nd Philadelphia v
supra, is rt ·!(!eted in decisions
is Court. OUt.. rUer cases dealwit~ the Comp"'lsation Clause
not directly involve ~he campenoC Justices or name them as
_Ities. and no express reCerence to
Rule is found. See. e. g., O'Mal·
y Wood rough. 307 US 277, 83 L
1289, 59 S Ct 838, 122 ALR 1379
); O'Donoghue v United States,
US 516, 77 L Ed 1356. S3 S Ct
(1933); Evans v Gore, 253 US
64 L Ed 887, 40 S Ct. 550, 11
519 (1920). In Evans. however.
action brought by an individual
in his own behalf. the Court
clear implication dealt wifh the

66 L Ed 2d

\~
:~':

. .::~,

., at .47-248, 64 L Ed 887, 40 S
550, 11 ALR 519.'1

[...., us 218)

.

: .-: auld appear, therefore, that this
_. rt so took' ror granted the contiD~ •. I validity or the Rule or Neces~t that no express reference to it
extended disc~ion or it was
1. .. ' ed."

r: ..
.

D

LimitC'd Purpose of Section 455

The ohje.:tive of § 455 was to deal
with the reality of a positive disqualification by renson of an interest or
the appearance of possible bias. The
House and Senate Reports on § 455 .
reflect. a constant QSSumption that

Because of lhe individual relation
l~ members of this court to the upon disqualification of a particular
estion : • • , we can not but ra- judge, another would be assigned to .
fi."l'QII'PAt that its solution Calls to us
the case. For example~
. . . But jurisdiction of the prest'{I]C there is (any] re:LSona"b!e fact case cannot be declined or'
tual basis for doubting the judge"
mlel\O\llnCleG. The plaintiff was enti360 SW2d 814 (T,s 0. App). writ nfd,

erNr rres
.~

1962).

• Eo g.• Atkins y United SLltes. 214 Ct a

558 F2d 10-'..8 (1911): cer& denied. 43C US
54 L Ed 2cl1S1. 98 S Ct 718 (1978); Pill.
~~lmttriCiln BAr Alan•• 5-C2 F2d 58 (CAI197&):

t;lti!!l'kl~1"/ y

HUlir. 83 F2d 351 (c.\lO 1936);

alMlted SlACeI " Corripn. 401 P Supp 19S
1975),

18.. O'Mall., cut doubt on the aubltanti¥e
boldinl or Eva..... n 31. lnr.... but the ract
tbat the Court reach_ the issu. indicates
that it did not question this upect or the
E\1lftl opinion.
19. In another, not unrelated contut. Chier
Justice ManhAU'. upasitlan in Caben•• Vir-

406
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&;Inia. I What. 26f. 5 LEd 257, (1821), could
. .II have been the explanauon or the Rule or
NlCISIitr. h. wrota that • court "must take
Jurilclictian if it lhoulcl. Th. Judldar7 caMOt.
u lbe Jecillature IDAY. .,'Oid • m.....,. because it approach.. lb. conllna ot the cansdluUon. We cannot pall it b,. bees.... it Sa
doubtruL With whAtever doubts, with whatner dimcultJa. • cue· mal be attended. . .
mUll clecicle it. it It be brouch& .fa,. ~ 1~

'0

M" no men ripC d«line 1M a,I'CII8,.,
jurisdidion whkh is gintn, tJwI til USVl'J'ods r
which ill not IliVflft. The one or the
•
would be treason to th. constitution. Qu~
tions ma, occur which we would cladl, awid:
but .e ClannoL avoid them." Id•• at 4CU. 5 L Ed
251 Cemphais added),

UNITED STATES v WILL
4·19 US 200. 66 L Ed 2d 392. 101 S Cl 471

impnrtinlit.y. he should disqunlify
himself IIlJd Ict another judge preside over the case." S Rep No. 93419. P 5 (1973) (emphasis added);
HR Rep No. 93-1453, p 5 (1973)
(emphasis added).

ignore the mnndotc or lhe Rule of
Necessity and decline to answer the
questions presented. On balance. the
public interest would not be- served
by requiring disqualification under
§ 455.

The Reports of the two Houses continued: -

[8, 9] We therefore hold that § 455
was not intended by Congress to
alter the time-honored Rule or Necessity. And we would not casually
infer that the Legislative and Executh'e Branches sought by the enactment of § 455 to foreclose federal
courts from exercising "the province
and duty of the judi.:ial department
to say what the law is." Marbury v
~!adison, 1 Cranch 137. 177, 2 L Ed
60 (1803).

liThe statutes contain ample authority for chief judges to assign
other judges to repl.ce either a
circuit or district court judge who
become disqualified [under § 455j. II
S Rep No. 93-419. supra, at 7 (emphasis addud); HR Rep No. 931453. supra. at 7 (emphasis added).
(.. 49 US 217)

The congressional purpose so
clearly expressed in the Reports
gives no hint or altering the ancient
Rule of Necessity, a aoctrine that
had not been questioned under prior
judicial disqualUi.cation statutes.-The declared purpose of § 455 is to
guarantee litigants a fair forum in
which they can pursue their claims.
Far from promoting this purpose,
failure to apply the Rule of Necessity would ha\·~ a con trary elTect, for
without the Rule, some litigants
would be denied their ri,ht to a
forum. The availnbility of a forum
becomes especially important in
these cases. As this Court has oil-

"served elsewhe~; the Compensatio~
Clause is designed to benefit, not the
judges as individuals, but the public
interest in a competent and independent judiciary. Evans v Gore. supra,
at 253. 64 L Ed 887, 40 S Ct 550, 11
ALR 519. The public might be denied resolution of this crucial matter
if first the· Distdct Judge, and now
all the J utices of this Court, were to
20. See Act or Mar. 3. 1911. ch 231. 1120.
21. 36 Stat 1090 (curn:nt version at 2S USC
fI14 .....S5 (1976 M Dnd Supp III) (28 uses
U lot.&. "55)). This stAtute aprliC!d only to

0-

III -

The CompelJSlJtion C1IJuse
The Compensation Clnuse has its
roots in the longsbnding AngloAmerican tradition of nn independent Judiciary. A
(..49 US 218]

Judici:uy free from
control by the Executive and the
Legislilture is essential if there is a
right to ha'/o claims decided by
judges who aro free from potentiol
domination by other brnnches of
government. Our CCtnstitution promotes that independence specifically
by prov~.ding: •
"The Judges, both of the supreme
and inferior Courts, sholl hold
their Offices during good Behaviour. 3nd shall, 3t stated Times,
receive for their Services, a Compensation, which shall not be diminish.,d during their Continuance in Office." Art III. f 1.
discrict judea but ita ctxistonce demonltr:uet
that the Rule or Ncceaicy ha. :antinued i~
(orce sid. by side ""ith sta!uco..,· disquAlifir'l.
tion standards.
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Hamilton, in The Federalist No. 79,
P 491 (1818) (emphasis deleted), emphasized the importance or protecting judicial compensat ion:

"In' the general course of human
nature, a power over a man's subsistence amounti to a power over
his will."
The relationship or judges' compensation to their independence was
by no means a new idea initiated by
the authors or the Constitution. The
Act or Settlement in 1701, designed
to correct abuses prevalent under
the reign or the StU:lrt Kings, includes a provision that, upon the
,accession of the successor to then
Priilce~ •'..:l:!e.
".Judges Commissions be mmlc:
Quamdiu so bene gesserint [during
good behavior], and their Salaries
ascertained and established . • . ."
12 & 13 Will III. ch 2. § III, cl 7
(1 ;01).
This English statute is the earliest
legislath·e acknowledgment that. control over tho tenure nnd compensation judges is inconlput.ible with a
truly independent judiciary, (reo o(
improper influence from other (orces
within government. Later, Parliament passed, and the King assented
to, a 's!atute implementing the Act
of SettJenlent providing that 4
judge's salary would not be decreased "so long as the Patents and
Commissions o( them, or any of
them respectively, shall

ur

(44' US 2J']

continue
and remain in rorce." 1 Geo Ill, ch
23, § III (1760). These two statutes
were designed 'tto maintain both the
dignity and independence of the
judges." 1 W. Blackstone, Commentaries • 267.
. 21. Sc.'C!.

408
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GGLEd2d

·Originally, thes'J snme protections
applied to colonial judges as wc:U. In
1761, ho\\-e\'er, the King converted
the tenure of coloni:ll judges to service at his pleasure.11 The interference this change brought to the administration . justice. in the CoI~
nies soon became one or the major
objections ,·oiced against the Crown.
Indeed. the Declaration o( Independence, in listing the grievances
against the King, complained:

or

"He has made Judges dependent
on his \ViU alone, ror the tenure o(
their offices, and the amount and
payment of their s:dnries_"
Independence won. the colonists
did not forget tho rensons thnt
c:lused thel" to sc.·Jmrulc froln the
~tother Country. Thus, when the
Framers met in I'hilndcJI,hia in 1781
to draft our org61nic law, they made
certain that in tho juaiciaJ articles
both the t~n\lre and the comp6nsation o( judges would be protected
(rom onE: o( the evils that h:1d
brought on the Revolution and sepa;'
ration.
Madison '5 notes of the Constitutional Convention reve31 that th.
draCLsmen first reached a tentative
arrangement where~y the Congress
could neither increase nor dt-crease
the compensation of judges- Lat~r,
Gouverneur Morris succeeded In
striking the prohibition on increases;
with others, he believed ,the C-<?ngress should be at liberty to ra~
salaries to meet such contingencies
as inflation, a phenomenon know~ in
that day as it is in ours. MadiSOn
opposed the change on the ,round
judges might tend to derer unduly to
the Congress when thut. body was
considering pay increnscs.

W. Cnrpantcr, Judie;:.1 Tenure in the: United

Slnt~

2-3 U!lUU.

-

UNITED STATES v WILL
449 US 200. 6G LEd 2d 392. 101 S CL 411
(449 US 220)
[10] This Court h:lS reco"nizcd
The concern for the ravages of that the Compensation Clause

;

inflation is revealed in Madison's
comment:
"The variations in the value of
money, may be guarded agst. by
taking for a standard wheat or
some other thing of permanent
value." 2 M. Farrand, The Records
of the Federal Convention or 1787,
P 45 (1911>.
r.-Iorris criticized the proposal ror
o\'enooking changes in the state of
the economy: the value or whent
may change, he said. and leave the
judges undercompensated. Th~. Conventinn finally adopt.cd Morrls motion to allow increases by the ~on
gress, thereby accept.ing a limited'
risk of external influence in order to
accommodate the need to raise
judges' salaries when times
ch:lngud.:: As. It:lnli1ton later explnined:
.
··It will rcmdily bu unclurstood. t.hat
the fluctuntions in the ,·alue of
money, and in the sute of society,
rendered a fixed rota of compensation [of judJ:t'S) in the Constitution
inadmissible. \VhaL might be extravagant to-d.1Y might in half a
century beconle penurious and inadequ:it.e. It was t.herefore necessary to leave it tu the discretion of
the legislature to vary \its. provi-/
sions in conformity to the variations in circumstances; yet under
such restrictions as to put it out or
the power or that body to change
t.he condition or the indhidual for
the worse.·· The Fcdendist No. 79,
pp 491-492 (1818).

Appellee~ argue that we need not
reach this constitutional question.

~ The njection ot llaison·s IUClfStion or
judicial IlllAri.. to the price 01 IiOme
ca.m,!,odit)" InA)"
:arisen rrom colonial
~l~ni." uftlAtisraC'tory experi.n~ with a
Ilmllar sch.me ror paring the clefJY with a
Itt amount .)( tob4cco. See pnenally L. Gipo
'!.~, Tho Caminl of the Re\·olution. 1;631•• 5. i)P 4~S4 (195.U: Scutt. 'rbe Constitu-

donAl Aspects ot the "PArson's CAuse... 31 Pol
Sci Q 558 (1916). Although ultimA,ely the
tobacco stAtutes and the sultsequent CI.HS are
more important u indiCAtions or •• rly dissatisfAction with tho Crown. the widespr~Ad pub!icily surroundinl them surely made the
FrAmers wary or indexinl SAlaries by ref.r.nce to some commodity.

. t)1",

M'"

[449 US 221]

also
serves another, related purposC'. As
well as promoting judicial indt:pen- ·
dence, it ensures a prospective judge
that, in abandoning private prnctice
-more often than not more lucrative than the bench-the compensation of the new post will not diminish. Beyond doubt, such assurance
has served to attract able lawyers to
the bench and thereby enhances the
quality or justice. Evans v Gore. 253
US, at 253, 64 L Ed 887, 40 S Ct 550,
11 ALR 519; 1 J. Kent, Commentaries on American uw 276 (1826).
IV
The four suitutt's now beror~ us
present an issue never before addressed by this Court: when. if ""er,
does the Compens:ltion· Clause prohibit the Congre=ss from rcl'~:' Iina:
salary increases that otherwise take
effect automatically pursuant to a
formula previously 1!nacted? \Ve
mUf:t decide when a sal3ry inc:"rense
:luthori7.ed by Congress under such a
formula "vests"-i.e., becomes irreversible under the Compensntion
Clause. Is the protection or the
Clause tirst involced when the formula is enacted or when incr(.t:tses
take effect?

A
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They. contend that Congress intended these four statutes do no
more than halt fundin, for the salary increases under the Adjustment.
Act. If, as appellees contend, the
statutes are appropriations measures
th:lt do not alter substnnth'e law,
the increases in all four years nevertheless are now in effect and the
Go\·ernment is obliged to pay them;
it has simply to authorize that payment. Accordingly, appellees submit.
these congressional actions violate
the Compensaticn ClAuse regardless
or whether Congress could have ra~cinded increases previously passed.

23. Ind.... in both MitcheU and Belknap,
the Court held that pl"OYiliOfti in appropria·

tions

uwtlS

fUndinJ certain officials' ..la·

ries lit unounta below thOle established under
previous ltatutes Openlted to repeal the rele'-ant provisions of thOM statutes and let new
ula,.,. levels.
2-1. See, e.,., 123 Cons Rec 7095 (1977)

410
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In the cases now before us, we
conclude that in each or the four
years in question Congress intended
to repeal or postpone previously authorized increases. In t.he statute ror
Year 2. Congress expressly stated
th:lt the Adjustment Act increase
due the rollowing October ~'shall not
take effect." Pub L 95-66, 91 Stat
270. Thus, the plain words of the
st:ltute reye~1 an intention to repeal
the Adjustment Act insorar as it
would increase s:lltlrics in October
1977. This reading finds support in
the Hottse Report on the bill, which
repeatedly us.s language such as"
"eliminate the expected Oc~ber
1977 comparability adjustment." See
HR Rep No. 95-458. pp 1. 3 (l~77).
The 800r remarks or Senators -and
Representntives confirm that "this
construction \VQS generally understood.l •

(449 US 222)

with especial force when tho provision
ad\·anced as the repealift, measure
\\'4$ enacted in an appropriations
bill. TV A v Hill. supra. at 190, 57 L
Ed 2d 117, 98 S Ct 2279. Indeed, the
rules or both Houses limit. the ability
to change substantive law through
:lppropriations meaSures. See Senate
$tandin, Rule XVl(4); House of Representatives Rule XXI (2). Nevertheless, when Congress desires to suspend or repeal a statute in forc.:d,
"(t]here can be no doubt that ••• it
could accomplish its purpose by an
amendment. to an appropriation bill,

66

or otherwise." United States v Dickerson. 310 US .554. 555. 84 L Ed
1356. 60 S Ct 1034 (1940). "The
whole question depends on the intention of Congress as expressed in the
statutes." United States v Mitchell,
109 US 146. 150, 27 L Ed 887, 3 S Ct
151 (1883). See also Belknap v
United States. 150 US 588. 594, 37 L
Ed 1191, 14 S Ct 183 (1893).11 .

[11) As a general rule, "repeals by
implication are not favored." Posadns v Ntltional City Bank, 296 US
497. 503, 80 L Ed 351, 56 5 Ct 349
(1936). See also TVA v Hill, 437 US
153. 189, 57 L Ed 2d 117, 98 S Ct
2279 (1978), and Morton v Mancari,
417 US 535, 549, 41 L Ed 2d 290,
94 5 Ct 2474 (1974). This rule applies
"

R~POR'rs

.

(....~ ~us ~)
_
The statutes in Years I, 3, and 4,
altht'ugh phrased in terms of limiting funds, see supra, at 205-206. 207,
208,66 L Ed 2d, at 400. 401. 402, nevertheless were intended by CoD~
to block the increases the AdJust(remarks or San. B)-rd) ("101.ri~ .: • JI~~
not be increased • •• thus obVl.t(&~'
efred of the compArabilit1 JNl1 proV1lIOns'1;
ibid. (remarks of Sen. BAked ,"roI'lO and rescind that adjustment"); id.. At 21121 (remarks
Rep. Solarz) ("knock(s) out th~
p3rabilit)' increue ror this yeAr''') ~~den1
21125 (remarks o( Rcp_ Ammerm~n "
the October 1 cost-o(·Uvin, pny incr.- ).

or

CO':

..

•••I!)

tJNITF.O STATES v \VILI ..
us :nl. G6 f. F..d ~ :192. 101 5 CL ·171

rnent Act otherwise would gener3te.
Represcntnlh'Q Shil)lcy introduced
the rider in relation to Year 1 to
"preven[tl. the automati~ eost.-oC·living pny 1nerense • • .• 122 Cong
Rec 28872 (1976)." Floor remarks in
both Houses reftected this vie~.· In
Year 3, the House Report characterized the statute as a "change (in] ·tho
applicntion of existing law." HR Rep
. No. 95-1254. p 31 (197S), and described its effect as crecting a one. year "pay fre~ze," id., at 35. The
Senate Report

"reduc(ing] federal executive pay
increnscs rrom the mnndnt.ory ('ntitlement of 12.9 per centum to. 5.5
per centum." HR Rep No. 96-500, p
7 (1979). The Report referred to the
bill as a change in existing law. See
id., at 3. Later the Conference Report stated that the statute "restricts Cost-oC-Living increases to 5.5
percent" for the lisen I year just begun. HR Conf Rep No. 96-S13, p 3
CI979). The ftoor debates also confirm
this undenrtanding."

stated that the statute would "continu[e] • . . the so
called 'cnp'" on salaries for the next
fiscal year. 5 Rep No. 95-1024, P 50
(1918). floor debate once agnin ex-.
pressed agreement with this construction.:7 The House Report on the
statute ror Year 4 characterized it. as

The!e passnges indicate clearly
that Congress intended to rescind
these raises t!ntir'Qly, not simply to
consign them to the fiscal limbo of
3n account due but not payable. The
clear intent of Congress in each year
\Vas to stop for that year the application of the Adjustment Act. The issue thus resolves itself into whether

25. R~i\rc:sent.ilti\·e Shipley's ori;ina.
amendmC!nt. 3ppliC!Ci only to Members o( lhe
House or Reprnentativas. The provision w:as
fspandcd to caver uU otOciais lubject to lh.
SAl:11')' AcL Sft' 122 Coni Rec: 28l'17 (976).
The Senate Committee studyinG t.he bill rec·
ommended the provision be deleted altolether. see S Rc:p No. 9"-1201. P 2 U97GJ. but
the Senate ultim:1lely puscd :a venian applyinl the r~ze to ~!l Memben 01 Conacreu. 1ft
122 Coni Rec 29132-29133 (1976), The Conre...

len) ,OOrreezing the compensation"); id.• at
291;2 (rem:arks or Sell. Alh:n) (.edenirel lhe
upcoming incraso": "salAries (rozen a' lhe
~p~ember ~. 1976. lcvel": id•• · a' 2937: Cremarks or Sen. Bartlett) C·eautomatic pay r:aiMS
••• eliminated"): id•• At 31892 (remArks 01
.Rop. Shipley) ,'·no Octuber COIt-or-1ivins increases would be m:ade"; bill '·prascribc!(sl •••
the October costoft(.lh·ina: P:ll increue\sr); id .•
at 31896 (remArks
Rop. RiC!;leJ ("elimination or the cost.oI.1ivinr: raise".

[449 US 2241

ence Committee recommC!ndcd that the rreeze
Ipply to all Salary Act positions. see IiR ConI
Rep No. 9<1·1559. p 3 Cl976). This recommen-

-

...
.~: ,

'.

or

27. See. e.g., 124 c'n; Rec 17603 119':'8.
(remArks 01 Rep. Shipley, ("pay rreeze"); id••
olion prev:ailcd. •
:at 1':'604 (nmaru 01 Rep. Armstronl) ,"uucai
28. See. ct: ,.. 122 ConI Rec: 28865' (1916) . mAtic """.or.livin; increases will not be p.:r·
(remarks or Rep. Armst.ranIJ C:a "rraeze 01 the miued"); id .• at 24315 (remarks or Sen. SURr.
durinllisc:al !,ear 1~1'. the pay ....
Alaria"); ibid. 'remarks or Rop. Yates)
rr..... the ul:1ri....); ibid. (remarks or Rep.
28. See.
125 Coni Ree: 27532 C19':'9)
~cC!ory. ,"eft'Kti\'cly elimilUllO the ••• COlt.
"'·livinl increAlft'~ icl..
2187'0 (remarks 01 (mnaru or Rep. \Yhittctn' ,"sharp I, de·Rep. Derwbl8u) ,'·rrftZiq •• , PA1
ica cnu(esJ luch automat.ic incnGMS"); lei.. a'
CUnnt 1...1"); id.. at 28871 (remarks 01 n.p. 21533 (remArks or Rep. Jacob.. ,"roll=ck 01
Mm.r. ("ltOppinc the pay raise"): id.. :at the Automatic 12.9-perant salAl'7 Incre...
28879 Crenmrks 01 Rep. And~non) '"black a id.. at 28019 (remarks o( Sen. Byrd) ,"pul ..
CQlt-o(-UvinC p:a" ir.creQM"1; id.. at 2!)1:2 Cre- QP 0:1 lbat pay inciOflM"l; id•• 11& 28020 fn"
min:- of Sen. Ta(t) ("efl'edively rnez.e those m:arks 01 Sen. Macnuson. '"this is in th,,'
lalann-the .mplo).... would not be ;i,-en a nature 01 a cap. a limitation"); id.. at 2510:'
~t-of'·Ii'inl raise an October 1. or a salary CremO'lrks or Rep. Conte. c"reduces (rom 12.9 :0
In"~ue··); id.. at ~1&1 Inmaru or Sen. AI.
5.5 p.rcent t.he incruse in pay".

,"r,n_.
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Congress could do so without violating the Compensation Clause.
I

"

'

.".

t :

B
l"ear 1

[1d, 12:1] The statate applying to
Year ,I \Vas signed by the President
during, the business day' of October
1. 19i6. By. that time, the 4.8" increase under the Adjustment Act
already h~d
.
.
.

[....9 US 225)

. taken effect, since it was
operative 'with the start of the
month-nnd the new Sscal year-at
the beginning of the day. The statuto 1"e(;~,,~: !::," nnly upon the President's signing it on UctoDer 1; H.
thereCore purported to repeal a salary increase aJready in Coree. Thus it
,-diminished" the compenation of
federal judg~.· .
. [""9 US 228)

Government contends
that Congress could reduce com pensntion as long as it did nt't "discrimi[13] The

29. [12b] The Government asb us to in\"Oke the rule that the haw doa not ncucniu
Cr3clioftS or a day.
e.".• tape". y United
St:ltes. 11 Wan 191, 21 L Eel 608 (1813); it is
.reved that wa shoulel trnt the Plaid.nl'.
assent as haviq been liven at &he Itaft or
October I. th..- same time lb. Year 1
\\"DS to tAke oUect. It Ja correct that "the law
~ cen.rAlly reJectCII all rnc:tlona 0( a da" in

see.

mere..

order to .voiel disputes.· 2 W. Blackston••
Commentari... ·'''1. He:-. !t~~, ~~t" ('-'Wemm.nl Acknowleda;eI that the ItAwte wu
liened b), the Prttident alter &he Y.... 1
incn. . hael taken ....eeL 'nail Court. alm_

a century qo.ltattcl:
.. '(\V]henner It becom.. importAnt to the
ends 01 juaUc:e. or In order to decide upon
conftictjnl inte..... the law will look into
rractionl 01 • clay. as readil, u into the
rnctionl 01 an), oth.r unit. or time. The rule is

purely one or c:on\-onlence. which mUit liv.
way whenO\"Ctr the ri,h" or parties require it.
• • . The la. is not IMde or luch unreuonabl. and arbitrary rul. .'.. Louisvill. y Savinp Bank. lCM US 46t...1 ..-115, 28 L Ed 7i5
(188U (quoting CfOS\·enor ., MDgiJI, 31 III 239,
240-241 (laG5); citations omitted).
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nate" ngninst judges,.as such, dUrinl
the process. That the "Creeze" applied to various officinls in the Legis. .
laiive cUld the E~ecutive Branches.
as weD as judges. does not save the
statute. however_ This is quite dUrerent Crom the situation in O'Malley v
Woodrough. 307 US 277 t 83 L Ed
1289. 59 S Ct 838, 122 ALa 1379
(1939). There the Court held that the
Compensation Clause was not oCfended by an inconle tax levied on
Article III judges ns well as on all
other taxpnyers; there was no discriminntion against the plaintur
judge. Federal judges, like all citizens. must share "the material burden o( the government . • • ..' Id.• at
2H~. C;: I., Ed 1289. 59 S' Ct 838. 122
ALR 1379. The inclusion in the
freeze or other officials who are not
protected by tho Compensation
Clause does not insulate a direct
diminution in judges' salaries (rom
the clenT mnndate of that Clause;
the Constitution mnkes no exceptions (OT "nondiscriminntory" reducAccord. Combe y Pitt. 3 Durr 1..23: 97 Ene
Rep 901 lKD 11631; 2 C. S... nda. Suth.rl:l~d "In
StAtuto!')· CoulI"lction 133.10 t..&h I'd l!1.;e·,
In Burtdl \. SAlmon. 91 US 381•• 24 L Ed
llCM USi8), thil Court wu.s required &0 louk
the time or do)' when a ~tute was .n.clt'd &I
compartcl to anothor and relDled awnt. This
Court htld that. notwi,a,.a~ndinr th~ pn'":~11
rule. A ~rson could noc be iub.;.ctN·lO a (1'"
fin. (or \;oIAtinc II .lAcut. pauacI on tho lOam' .
:!:J1 ,,- ."£"~fI'd in the conduct but alter '.!-.:It
concluct had occurrod. To impose a panDh, on
an Act innc:.nt when performed would render the SUtute An .x post racto law. Id.. at
:J8.&-385. 24 L Ed llCM. Thus Burpa d~~t
not 10 much with bc:nctlits and petlalti~ :d 1&
did wilh (anstitutioll31 limitatioftl on lh.: ~,..:
islath.. authority or Con;.... and the ~,..:u·
live. (n the conlext or periodic inCfeall"F t~:
Com.,.nucioft Clause. like the Ex Post ~
Clause of An I. § 9, places limi... on Con' '"a3nd the President. B~UH or the conlU
tional implic:llions. the ICllCic 01 Durs:~SI ":
plin to lhe sL.'Uuw (or Ye:Jr 1 :and requlrdme
to look 10 Ihe pr..-cist' tim~ the statuto ~I
l:aw b)' Ih~ rrcsid~n"s :action.

'0

· ...

'

.•..

UNITED STATES v WILL
..·m us 200. GG LEd 2d 392. 101 S CL..,1
lions.- AccordinGly, we hold that the
[14] We are unable
agree with
st~tute with respect to Year 1, as the District Court.'s analysis and re-

to

applied to compensation oC members . suit. Our discussion of the Framers'
oC the certified class, violates the debates over the Compensation
Compensation Clause oC Art III.
Clause. supra, at 219-220. 66 L Ed
2d, at 408-409, led to a conclusion
that the Compensation Clause does
Year 2
not erect an absolute ban on all
[2dl Unlike the st:ltutc for Year 1, legisl:ltion that conceivably could
the statute Cor Year 2 was signed by have an adverse effect on compensathe President before October 1, tion o( judges.J' Rather, that proviwhen the 7.1% raise under the Com- sion embodies a clear rule prohibitparability Act was due to take effect. ing decreases but. nllowing increases.
Year 2 thus confronts us squarely a practical bnlnncing by the Framers
with the questicJn of whether Con- o( the need to incrcase compensntion
gress may, bttCore the effective date to meet economic changes, such 3S
oC a salary increase, rescind such an substantial infintion. against the
increase scheduled to take effect at a need Cor judges to be Cree Crom unlater dnie. The District Ct)urt held due congressionnl inlluence. Thq
that by including an annual cost~C Constitution delegated to Congress
living adjustnlent in the statutory the discretion to fix snlanes and of
definitions oC the salaries or Article necessity placed Caith in the integIII judges. see supra, at 204, 66 L Ed rity and sound judgment o( the
2d, at 399, nnd· n 2. Congress made elected represcntnlives .to enact inthe annu"l adjustment. rrom that creases when chnl1sing conditions
demnnd.
moment on.
(....9 US :!:7]
Cdngress en:lcted the Adjustment
a part or judges' com- Act based on this delegated puwer to
pensation Cor constitutional pur- fh: and, periodicnlly, increase judiposes. Subsequent action reducing ci~l conlpensiltion. It did not thereby
those adjustments "diminishes" com- alter the compens:Jtion or judges; it
pensation within the meoning o( the modified only the (ormuJ:I Cor deterCompensation Clause. Rel)ing on mining that compensation. Later.
Evans v Gore, 253 US, at 254, 64 L Congress decided to abandon the forEd 887,40 S Ct 550. 11 ALR 519. the mula
District Court held that such action
[449 US :rL4IJ
reduces the amount "a judg";· .•. .:.
as t.o the 'pnrticular years in
has ,been promised," and all amounts question. For Year 2. as opposed to
thus promised rail within the protec- Y,ar 1, the statute WQS passed betion or the Clause.
rare the. Adjustment Act incren.'"'cs

n.... ft.

30. W.
add,.. the question or
-hather mdence 01 An Inldt. to inftuenco the
~udici.ry wou!d inqlicbte :a stAtUI. thAt on
Ita (~ ~ not. directl, rec\uce judi,,;:'l com.
Ik'nsatlon. See Evnris y Core. 253 US ~~5. 25264 LEd 881.40 S Ct 550.11 ALR 519 U9201.
8331 • In O·Malley y Woodroua:h. :lO;o U~ 211.
US L Ed .1289. 59 S Ct &18. 122 ALR 1379

th 3e,:9!. lhls Court held th:ll tllv immunity in
a ompellQliun CJawsa would not .xlfnd to
tier pl·
. da:n (rom p:lyin" t:lXl'f. a duty
II Inl: JU

Ih:ared by .U citizens. The Court thus rt'CfJ"':niud that the Compensation CJ:aUH dC'\":I n,'l
rorbid averythin.: thut mi.:ht Ad':t!rse!)- ••
jud~"" The opinion concludt'd by myin.: th .• t
to Ih. estant Miles y Crnhnm. 268 US SOt li9
L Ed 1061. 45 S Ct 601 Cl!t'..51. WAS ineon:-:"t.nl. it ooQnnot suni'"e." 301 US At 2:;:!-:!':·l.
til L Ed 1289. 59 S Ct 8324. 122 ALR 1:;7:'.
B«:\UM ~tilcs reli~ on E'·:lftS v Gore. 0':\1..1·
10)' must :lIsa be re:ad to undt-rmine th~ "' ..••
sonine: o( E\·:ans. on which tho District C\)\!:,:
relif'd in rO:3chinl: its dt'C:ision.

'r.·..:t
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had taken effect-before they had pealing the planned but not yet. efbt:come a port. of tho compensation fective cost-or·living adjustm~nt or
due Article III judges. Thus. the de- October 1. 1977, when it did so be;.
pllrture Crom the Adjustment Act fore October 1. the time it first was
policy in no sense diminished the scheduled to become part of judges'
compensation Article III judges wer. compensation. The statute in. Year 2
receiving; it refused only to apply a thus represents a constitutionally
pre~iously en~lcted formula. 21
valid exercise of legislative author[15] A paramount-indeed, an in-

ity.

dispensable-ingredient oC the concept of powers delegated to coequal
branches is that each branch must
recognize and respect the limits on
its own authority ::lnd the boundaries of the authority delegated to t.he

Year 3

(2e] For our purposes. the legal
issues presented by the statute in
Yenr 3 are indistinguishable rrom
other branches. To say that. the Con- those in Yenr 2. Each statute elimigress could not alter a method of nated-berore October I-the Adcalculating salaries before it was ex- justment Act snl::lry increases con-

ecuted would mean the Judicial
Bronc:h could corrtm:1nd Congress to
corry out an announced future in-

tent as to a decision the Constitution
\·e518 exclusively in the

Congress.~

'Ve therefore conclude

(.'49 US 229)

that a salary
increase ,··vests" for purposes oC the
Compensation Clause only when it.
lc'lkes elTect as part
t.he compensation due and payable to Article III
judges. 'Vith rcg&rd to Year 2, we
hold t.hat the Compensation Clause
did not prohibit Cungress from ra-

or

32. UniLed Slates v Mont (ee DC 1803). writ
or error 4ism'cI (or want or jurisdiction, 3
Cranch 1~9. 2 L FA 391 (18051, is not to th,
contr:ary. Congress bad .,uletecl a system or'
(ees (or compensutinl Justices o( 'the peace in
the District or Columbia but subsequently
abolished the (ees. The Government brouCht
an indictment aCDinsC. • Justice or the peace
who had continued to WIVC the fees. and the
derendAnt clemurrM. The Circuit c,,~,:. rVI
th. Olslri«
Columbia held that the com·
pensation
justices
the pe~ce in the District o( Columbia was subject to the Compen·
..tion Clause and that a Itatute diminishing
(here. abolishin,) the (ees ,·ioI4&ed the Consti·
tution. Id .• at 161. n. 2 L Ed 397, In More. the
ree ,)'Stem was already in place as part o( the

or

414

or

or

templated but..not yot implemented.
Each stc"ltutC!l W::lS pnssed and signed
by the Presiden t. before tho Adjust.
ment Act increases took eirect, in
the CDse of Year 3, on September 30. '
F01' the reasons set forth in our
discussion of the issues for Year 2we hoJd thnt the ~t4tute in Year 3
did noL viol:ate the Compensa~ion
Clause.

Year 4
[16] Before reaching the constitutional issues implicated in Year 4,
justica' compensAtion when Con;resa ,..
pealed iL Here. by contrat. the increase in
Yellr 2 had not yet bccomo part. or the com- ,
peniation or ·Aniclo III judi" ,·..hen the stI~
•
ute l'elMt.2linl it wu p:a~ And licn" b, the .
PresidenL
"
33. Indeed, it would be.- purticularly, iNni~ ir
we were Lo bind Con"reu to An Index",'
ICh.~~

rftP

~:\ ,O!:' :.-:; '-' "'In th~ Fr:smers the.-

selves rejectccl an indoxin; propos...l. See ..apra, at 220, &6 L Eel 2d. ;at ';09.
co~"..
indoxin, t.cchniques ha\"O impf'O\'&.oci s.~ct
1;87. NeverthclC!SS, Con.:ress" repeated relIC;
tions
.pecUic adjustments indic;\tes !Om
dissatisfaction with automatic ndju1Un\onts .~
cordi", to :I pr<:d\.tormined formuJ:a, ","C"n
not with tho formuln ita·lr.

or

or

UNITED STATES v WILL
449 US ~ 66 L £cI2d a92. lUI S CL ·&11

wO nlUSt. resolve a problem or st:ltutor)' construction. On its face, the
statute in Year 4 applies in terms to
"elCeeuuve employees, which inetudes Members of Congress." See
supra. at 208. 66 L Ec:i 2d! at ~02. It
does not expressly mention Judges.
Appellees contend that even if Concress constitutionally could freeze
th.! salaries of Article lIt judges, it
did not do so in this st:ltute.
\Ve are satisfied that Congress' use
of the phrase "executive employees:'
in context. wns intended to include
judges. The full title oC
Article
the Adjustment Act is the E.~ccutjve
Salary Cost-oC-Living Adjustment
Act. but. it is clear that it was intended to apply to officials in the
Legislative and the

In

[449 US 230)

•

[1e] Having concluded that. the
statute in Y car 4 was intended to
apply to jUd"l:S as well as olher
high-level federal officials, we are
confronted with a situation similar
to that in Year 1. Here again. the
statute purported to revoke an increase in judges' compensation after
those smtutes had taken effect. For
the reLcons governing the statute as
to Year 1. \Ve hold that the statute
revoking the increaSe for Year 4
violated the Compensation Clause
insorar as it applied to members of
the certified class.

v
The District Court has not yeL
calculated the precise dollar
amounts involved in Years 1 and 4.
the years in. which we hold the stntutes violated the Compen.sat ion
Cflluse. Further proceedings ore required to resolve these que:5tiuns.
Accordingly, the judgment or the
District Court in No. 79-983

Judicinl
Branches as well." The title d·ues not
control over the terms of the st3tute.
The statutes in the three preceding
years undeniably applied to judges,
and we can discern no indicution
that the Congress chose to single
(....9 US 231)
them out for an exemption when it
i!'i oCwus including E:cC!Cuti~'e and Legisla.- firmed in part and rC!lversed in part,
tive officials. Most importllnt, both the judgment in No. 79-1689 is afthe Conrerence Report and the firmed in part nnd reversed in pnrt,
Chairman or the House Appropria- and the cases are remanded ror furtions Committee. speaking on the thc:r proceedings consistent with this
ftoar, made explicit what already opinion.
was implicit: the limitinG statute
would apply to judges as well. See
I t is so ordered.
HR ConC Rep No. 96-513, p 3 (1979):
125 Cons Rec 27530, 27532 (1979)
Justice Blackmun took no part in
(remarks or Rep. Whitten).»
the decision or th.cse cnses.
34. Most pasitions cove,,". or course. are in
the Executive Br.lnch. which m:ly expl:lin the

limited litle.

35. Several t.femben o( Concnn Acknowl~;td the potential constitutionAl problem
~Ith rollin.: back the SAlAry increue Already
In eft'let ror judea See 125 Con, RIC 27529-

21530 (1979) (remarks or Rep. LAtUl': id •• a~
r.531-27533 (remArk. or Rc:p. Whitten,: id.. At
2153.1 Crermarks or Rep. JACObi); ~.. ~: ::8022
(19;9) (remarks o( San. Stevens). RctprnentAlive Whitten. the Chnirnuan o( the HOUM
AppropriAtion. Committ~••tAted th:1C Nth.

courts will hAve to m:lke A &riAl de:trmination repnling this issue.'· Id•• at 21~:'
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201 .t s.q.; . Portal-to,Port.1 A<t of 1947,
I et
2 (~) .(1, .2), (d) , 29 U,S .C.A. '§§
d s.q., 252, (a) (I, 2), (al); U.S.C.A.
Const,. Am.nlls•.5, .14. .,.
'
.. .
. " . . ......

'.q"

S,.ME v. SAGINAW LOGGING CO_
No •• COS, 801, 882, 88S_
.'

Four actio"" consolidated (or the putDistrict Court., \V. D. WruhlDl:taa, 8. D. ' pose of he~ring .•",motions to dismiss, by
~ln7 20, 1!H7: ' .
Freeman. Cochran · and others .:ll:ainst the
I

I.

l:aw ¢:::270(3) .
.
The District Court cannot determine
wisdom or lac.k of wisdo~ in ~(ts .ot·Con..
,reu.
, ;.' ,

St. P.ul & T.<om. Lu;'b.r Comp.ny, .nd

Constltutlon~1

urh ¢=I4!S:S

..

..•. ...

by William' CrOl~{ord .:lG":linst the \Veyerhaeuser Tiolbcr Comp:my. in two C:lses and
a~~i.nJC ~h.e ,S01,in:1w Lo~,in.1:' Comp:1ny•.

Motions ,ranted, :lnd actions dismissed.

Houghton, Ouok &. Cou~hlin, 01 S •• ,·,le,
Unitcd States District" Court ·';s
a creature of legislative branch of w~sh.. (or pl;!.intirTs· Cochnn and others. ,"
ii~u,htonf Cluck & Cou,hJin, DC Se:lttl~ •.
rn rncrll . ~enerolJy provid.d lor by Conbut not a constitutional court in Wash., (or, plaintiffs Cr:lwlord and others.
sense, a.nd "its jurisdiction comes
Cross<up, Ambl.r & Stephan, 01 Semle,'
Conc- ress•
Wash., lor dc!.nd~nt St. P~ul & "~<o",~

A

Lumb.r Co.
..; . . :
" \"1. E. Heidinger. of Tacoma. \Vash., (or
Couru' duty is lO interpret. stat~~e so
defendant, Weyerhaeuser T imber Co. .
as to uphold. rather than lind ~C'ainst, ' its
H:1rt, Spencer', Mc'Culloch eSc ' Rockwood.
constitutionality.
'
.'
J. Canst.l tutlonal law ' e:.48

at Portland, Or.~·. {or dcCcnc.bnt S.1l:inaw
Master ind urv&nt ~e!l : .
LOCl:'inG' 0,. '. . .. :
An employee;s riG'hr of. action lor
. ': .... :
port~1 to portal pay is not eommon·law I.e..
LEAVY', Di;trict JudG'c.·
.I • •
lion, either ex contractu or ex delicto, but
.
.here.; (our . c:ues that arc eon-'
. We. have
purdy cre~turc of F~ir ubor Scandards solid~ted (or : the purpose o( considerinG'
Acr, and may be laken :I.\vay by Congress. the .motions ~hich arc simil~r in all of
F:lir Labor Sl;tndards Act o( 1938, § 1 et them, and the cOllsolid:uion o( course was
seq., 29 U.S.C.A. § 201 .i s.q. ; · Port~l-to- mad. with th·. · th'ou~ht th~t it would
1'0rl~1 A<t o{ 1947, § I .t s.q., 29 U.S.CA. · p·.d i i~ .disposition · or,,,. issues 'h~t have

.c.

.x-

§ 251 et s.q.

.

5. Statutes ~263
.-:. . . .
A statute should not be. :construed. as
retrospective unit:.~ word~ th~reof ire so
clear, stront:, and imperative that no .other
Ole,nin&, <~n b. ,nn.xed to them or Lel:isI~,ur<'s int.n,ion <""not be oth.rwis. s~tis-

fied.
6. Constitutional law

.'
~B

A District Court should h.sitale to
find an act of Con!:r .., .un<onstitutional.
7, Con,tI\uU ... 1 I.w ~92
" . , .:
M~stor :and servant ¢=!i9
The Port~I·'o-l'ort~1 A<t is nnt un..
constitutionill ilS destroying .:mpJoyecs' yest..
cd contracu.lal rii;hts. F:lir Labor Stilnc.l>rds A<t 01 1938, § I et seq., 29 U.S.C.A. §

\.

-'-

been riis.d by th .... motion;. All o{ th.s.
ases ilrc at . issue•. ' They have been on
. file . in' this court. (or almost a year. Thei r
oris-in Collowed: short1t- .ftcr the Supreme
'Court pronouncc'mcnt in the Anderson v.
Mount. CI.m<ns I'ou.ry, 328 U.S. 680, 66
S.CL IIS7, 90 L.Ed. ISIS, int.rpretin&, the
lan{lia,. o{ the F~ir ubor · St~ndards A<t
of 1933, 29 U.S.c.A. § 201 .t s.q., in rel.renee to time immediiltely be.Core and im··
",.diat.ly afl<r the r.!:ular eight hour Period now' k.nown :1$ "Portal to Portal~time.·
The i"ue ·pr,~c!'ted is ~ no~el on.. I say
"novelot. because, in the first instance, in all
of
'experience, le;:islative and judici:ll,
we never have bad les:islation to deO\I witb~
similar 'to the Filir l....:lbor Stand:uCls 'Act
of 1938, and in d.alin~ with it w. have h~d, .

our

.. '.' ~
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.
of nccessity,'many cif its; features' construed ·.. to' imply::tbat 1 would' leCl.1mrnnted in
bY tbe courts•.', As a .result ·of.judicial'cd- ',holdin: that the 'motions b~:the'yarious dcistruction'in"thi; Mount . Clemeni: .po·tiery. "feiadants were well taken unless' I-'could be
case there arc a large number of suits simi- :~ersuaded that ·there. is sufficieno' merit' in
lar ·to the four~ that we' have: .here: today, 'he;· pdsition': they t:lke to' justify :·such·,. a ..
which bay~. becn instituted throu'gnout the holdinr."" :"::: .'. ';'. ", '-.: .. :. .'
-:. ~):
United Statcs--I ·cannot· cvcn;.;h·azard '& . '!"To dcnY:'the' rriotions"'yould if not 'diguess as to the number, bu~ .l,imagine they. 'tecd, at.leilst by implication, ;equire findrun' int~ the; thousands;, : : ':';::.• ! ••' , . . . ~: in,s·th~t theact-:-this Portal-to';Port'al Act
, ··(l]····I·' . ·'C· t·h···" t 'd t'" ,: ': , -is uncdnstitution'al: ! I say that because
t, I~ not or 15 court 0 e ermIne • I
" ....'
I' ,~'
. " I ., d
O I k"f • d
,.' 'h'
t' Its anguage 15 so pal" QJrect, sImp e an
t h e WI, ...,m or :l.C 0 WIS em :n " e ac s
• . I h .. I
l
.
'.- " tt .',
'"
'd . h unequIYoca t at It e:lvc;:s no room or cono·
.
f C0111:rc5s In a emptln: tcr :cme 1 t e o ". d b "
• t't h e1 C'e It' eXIS~C,
' •. d . b '. "1 : d·d struetlon or ou t as to what was Intended
.wron: . ta,a
ut t 'cy J
h ' . .'.
. ,.
, .
attcmpt by the' Portal-to-Porttl'-:"Act of ~r~, ~t ~~a~. mca~~t., 'Ve ar.e ~I~ced .In &
'9'.17' 29 USC A § 251 t
'. t' '.
d
position where We necd not endcavor to de1 "t ,
• •
,
•
c .scq., 0 rcme y
h
he······ h
'
a situation that'the)' recite' in the prCilmble' termlne· w at t e l?~~re~s mC3nt \Y en It
of the act is the result of a misconstrue- .SP:kc. bec~use~: as I S:L~" It leaves DO room
lion oC their intention whcn it enacted' the' w ~tever . or. construction. ',. .' .. ,: :.0.,
original l:air L.'lbor Sla,~d~rds AC.t of 1938, • P~rt I of the. Act consists ~C an, excepIn order' to rcmedy a. situation th:Lt they tlo~~Il!, lenghty preamble sett.lng forth the
in their wisdom thought rcquired remedial. obJoctlves, s~ught . to be attained and' the
leg~sl:Ltion, they went much Curth'er-I p.urposes' '£or' the enactment or the legisl&think alt 'parties wi1l concede' this-than tiOn. .r'·· =
they had ever gone in the enactment· of. . Part II, sectio~'
subsection
prole:islation which dcalt' with 'a situ~tion. vides,that no' eml'lo),er shall be subject to
similar to the' one wc have here:: ... ·· .' .:. any.ti~bility uhdcr the F:lir Labor Standee
rhe~e' tour' cilses' arc e:Lsej'i~"'ol~inr'ra 'as:ds", Act· of ·1938, as amended, "in any
"crY larl:c am'ou~,t of money." IE" the:com~ ·:Lction' .or pro'ceedinr commenced ,riot' 10 .
pensation cliimec;i were allowcd: and then or Q~ or after the date of the enactment
that doubted and costs and 'aito'rn'eys' Ce~s: of thls.acL" ."
. .
'. ~ , o. :
• the' sum' ,,!ould be substantially.• ln exceSs of : The' instant cases wcre aU· commenccd
a million dollars•. : .
I.: '·::1 .; .~ •.. ~: prio'r to the date of the enactment of·,this
There .~ar'~ 'inyol~ed ber~ a~pro;irri:l;e'IY ac'· There is no room whateycr (or'doubt
three hundred. cmpl~yces. .
as to what \Vaj me:int by that lanruage~o .
pearing i~ a 'numbcr of these .Cases in a
room to draw diCfc:rent inferences trom 'it,
rcsc:nt~tivc: capacity. No pre~cdent 'an be .and Congress'ilpparently beinG' fearful that
cited thilt tends' to construe the act' that .the courts might do just that, saw" fit to
Congress' bas' ·j~t. reccn~ly passed and j~' amplify it by some' Curther language. I renow identified as PubJic uw '49,' ,bccau~e fer particUlarly to subsections, (1) and (2).
the effective 'date 'is of.MaY·14,'1941. ':I'J1c cif subsection (a), of section 2, Part II of
. decision' of this Court might
·tie the the Act. Then; in order to further make
first
itS kind: in the United States' i~:' 'clear',their intention, in subsection Cd) of
volvinr hundreds or tho.~ands ·'of. otb"er', section 2 and Part II of the Act, they proci.e~· 'Dy the very nature' of the mait~t vide: : .... .: .. '.
.
.
. .. .' "
;n~olved. its" impCiitance and Us dpifican'c~ . '''No eourt· of the United States;'
to labor' and to. industry. and, to. the' ~n~ral S·t.ate, 'Territory,' or possessipn of the Uniteconomy ol.the n:ltion~ I have! 'no' Tcisoh 'to ed States,: 0'" of th'e District o'f Columbia,
believc·that··" detcrmination :made Ii;' this sluJlllsq,,, jtuitdiclion of 4"Y 4ction or 1"0cO~ri -today 'of tHe issuc' ii' loini' 'to be one Ctlding, whether instituted Inor 10 ot' on
that '\yilt be uniyersally Rceciited through- or alter the date of the enactment of this
out the:Unitcd Statcs. The question 'o'ught act, to 'enforce liability"-and I am omitto;bc disposed of at the 'c:arliest possible ting the reference to punishment because
da~c.. Feelinr that w~y, still.I"do not mean we are not here concerned with the crimin4 '
0

0

t·
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Thcy .arc' ap..
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al (e~tures of the :lct-"to 'cnforce li~bmty beinr hcard,' the.:·provision. of. the ~ct refor or OR account of the {;lilure of 'he' em- .ferred to' ~hich expressly' required thc;city
ployer to pay minimum w:ages or overtime: to provide: lor: or. ·m;lke. compensatioR for
compensation undcr the F:air Labor Stand- ,all such damage was :unended so as to proards Act of 1938, :as amended,.,·· • :f'. yide th:lt the act should not apply to the
to the exte:nt tbat such action or proceed- 'origin:ll ,radin~ of :,&n1: stree~" .•' .
inl: seeks to, enforce: :a~y liability' or im- : There: 'is'a subst:antial del:ree of similarpOSe any punishm,ent with rc~pect to. an ity in that'."cspect to the" matter that we
:lctivity which was not compelis:lble under h:lve currently belote' us. ,·The state Court
subsections .(a) and (b) of this,.seetioa"- .~ireet~d a v~r4ic,t . for ~hc city. ,.The, Su:lnd subsectIon (a) and (b) of"eourse put prcme Court roes on to say:'
, •.
us back to the position where we were prior
' .. " . .' ..' .,'. . ", .::. ' .'
.
'
"When
the.
attentIon
of
the:
trIal
to the cn:\ctment of the FaIr. Labor St:lnd... •...... ...,
• • court
.
1938
A
d
h
k
d
bl
.
\y,u C:lllc:d to thIS repeaJanIP act, It dIrected
;&t d s A et In
n t ell to m:l e ou y
..... .
..
Q •
.
. .'
.'
. : l verdIct; lor the cIty. upon the theory that
$ure,. ~g:lln. an .subsectIon (e) c.here IS a the: rie-hi'. of a~tion w~s statuto'ry and Cell
prOVISion: thac.
.1.
.:~.
•
with the ..statut~. there: beln!: no savIng
"No C:lUSe of action .b:lsed on unp:lid c~~use.",.
. '"
mi~imum w~l:e~, unpaid overtime campen- . 1"hat case docs lend ,considerable sups:\t!O~, or hquld:Lt~d d:lm:ll:es, under the port to the position taken. by ,the pl:linF:lsr ubor Standards Act of .. 1938, as Liffs in, thesc:~.,case:s" but. t.he .. legislation
:lmended, • . • • which accr\l~d prior tbere involved . was.. quite different from
to the date 0 f the: enacuncnt of tlus act, or the: legislation that' .we have here. Hefe
~ny in~rest in sucb cause of :lction, shall it· is noC a .. question of. whc;ther there
here;l{tc:r be: assirn~ble:.'~ .... ' . . ;' I . .
. was Of
not. il:silving cl:Lus~. be:cause:
\Vhile that tan~are does not directly go the Portal-to-Portal, bill is positive, direct,
to tlle immediate issue we have before us, and· unequivocal as ,to what its purpose· is.
ye:e it does involve a construction placed ~t wa~ not to s:ave. but ie was to obliterate
upon the act by tlle courts in a number of :or destroy' any' ri,bts of the typ'c that I~re
decisions.
~ssertcd iii these: acd.ons which' \ve now
h:lve: before
.
..
I must' gr~nt that this Cong~~ssional en;'
~ctment is dr:lstic. Ie is exceptional, it is , ' We talce: up' another case' cited' "nd relied the ~:arly case:
eXtraordinary, ;lnd it is unus~l. I h:lve upon by the piaintifTs. Ie
examined the briefs th:lt wcre sublnittc:d by C?f Ste:',n.ship Co. v. Jolif'Fe, 2 Wall • .450, 69
counsel-very :lble briefs on both si~cs, and U.S. 450.' J7 L.Ed. 80S, de:cided b:iCk in 1864.
hI. ve done consider:ablc independcnt. re- The facts of th:lt c:.:1se· have atre::ady been dissearch work in addition. I have carcCully cussed~ I' ~vjll. not., £~rtber mentiotl thens,
trie~ to analyze: the three. outstanding ocher tha~ 'the Iiohlinr ihere \vas th~t an eneases cited ,by' counsel for the plaintiCfs, actmc:nt by'~e 'St:lte of uJiCorni:i; after a
wbi-:!1 'are: Ettor \'. Ci:y' of Tacom:l, 228 right had :lnsen' upon a contract. or a transU.S. 148. 33 S.Ct. 428, 57. L. Ed. 773, deal- :lction in the: nature of il contract :luthorin.; with the subj~ct of vc:stc:d' rights, iied by statute. and h:ls been ~o pe'r! ected
else: ..
re:m~i;'s
by the
wherein the: Supreme Court of the United that nathin,
. ,
. . , to be done
. ' ,
States reversed the suprt'me: court of the party :l~sertinc it, the repea.l 0 f the st:ltu~e
Scate: of Washincton. conceminc liability docs aot aaect it. or an action lor its enof the city for certain public. imlJfovcmcnts, forcement:. It has bcco~e a yc;sted 'right:
and they bad' this to sa),. and ..~· Am ~nly and st:lii~ indepen4ent of' the statute. ,It
quotinl a small part of t;h~t opj.~ioll: .
i.sn~~.~:~e ~l.jr~(y )Y~ld. :lss.ert~.qn i~ say tbat,
ill
fespec~ t~ .t~,: si.~p'at!9~. ~e. h:l ye im~edi~
•• At the time: the Irading was ~onc there
alcly
presented to us, it is a situ~ltion simiwas in force an :act of the .Washington IcCistature which requircd the city to ln~ke lar to the one outlil~ed by this rule of law
. ~nnounced by the: Supreme.Court.·
...
. ,
compe:nsatioll lor ~on~~qu~l1ti:ll. d:&ll1:lges as
There is the third case, that of Coo."b,.
due to an orilfinal strect r' ·ding. l')endin~
Lhese suil:l. ~nd 'while thc:). were actu011ty v. Getz, 2SS U.S. 434,•.52 S.Ct: .435, '76 J:,.l!~.
e •• ; . , . . . . . . . . .
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Sfl6. th:it dais with: a, conlractia:iI'Uability. to pas~ upon any feature of constitutionThis C:lSC :also arose in C:alilomii and Clme al~ty in ei~htr civil or criminal'litiption in:'
up from the ,;court~ there, (0 tb~ '~nitcd valved in the' O.P.A. la\y and rc;ulations~
States Supreme Court.. and, the - Supreme There are scores ,of cases to the efFeet that _
Court reversed' the court of lut resort, in legislation. such as the Emergency Price.
California and held ,lh:lt lhcre. was a cori~ Control Act is constitutional even though • ,
tr:lct; that th~ contract ~ause of the {eder- it does' deprive the District :usd Circuit
al Constitutio~' and. tbe Fifth Amendment Courts of jurisdiction, previously bad.
was involved a~d' the right of enforcCJDC;ftt AmonI' these numerous cases mi;llt be citof the liability wa~ part of the creditors' cd the very recent cases of Bowles y. ,Cacontracts ~here, the Uabi,li,ty ,of the stock- rothers. ,5 Cir., 152 F.2d 603: • Bowles v.
holder aros~, to creditors of a col1'oration, Mannie & 'Co., 7 Cir•• ISS F.2d J29: Su-,
beCore the Quse of action in t~e case cited perior Packinlr Co. v. Porter, 8 Cir., 156 F.
\'I:1S ,com(ftenced. There had been a repeal 2d 193.", "
.', '
and they, heJd,"it 'involved' both i~e Four~
There i~ :a substantial amount of :authoritecnth ~nd the Fifth Amendmcnt." "
.. ty to be found on what Congress' can do
[2] When we &,0 to the other side of and what it cannot do with rcCerence to the
· this question we be'gin first with the state- courts and still be within constitutionalUm. '
ment tliat, is' not 'subject to dispute or con- its. ~,',
tradiction; wbich is that & United Slates ';' i am going to cite, as I have already sugDistrict Court is purely a creature of the gested to' you. a case that made a strong
lelrislalive branch of the government. gen- :appeal to me. That is the, case ot Assescully provided Cor by thc Constitution, but sors v. Osborne.. ,it, is round in 9 WaJi. 567,
not. in a stricter sense, a. constitution:al 76 U.S. 567. 19 L.Ed. 748. This is an early
court. Congress unC!oubtedly has the power case. 1869. and it seems' to be a leadinc
, to :abolish these, courts entirely. give them c'ase. and has not becn distina:uished, modi, :1noLher name, or dispense with tbe services lied. o'r over-ruled. The Court said, 9 \V:1J1.
that they render. Certainly; in the IiCetime ,on page S74, 76 U.S. oft p~gc 574. 19 L.Ed.
o! some of ,us ,we know ,we have changed 7~8:', ' ,
what was once the, Circuit Courts and gave
f the action is, origin:dly commenced
thcm a new namc, outline,d their duties. and
e Circuit Court"-which ,would be
made. them the "District Courts"'; provided
the District Court-Uthe cause must
(or an appellate court. desirrnatcd the, Cir:
(or want of jurisdiction', uncuit Court 0 f A('IpeaJs. Now there is some
it appears that' the parties were citilegislation pending to cb:ange the name
of different States. •• • • \Yben
riscliction of the District Court de:apin'somewhat,"U n'ot, tlu: powers;" This
, Court is 'a creature of'the Congress,:' and
, its' jurisdiction; in rcCerence to conlerrinr
upon citizenship of the parties it ii
, :and d!=privinl' it 'of jurisdiction comd frolll
enou.:h 'that 'h. doeJ not appear that
,
i
.
~re110t citizens of the same statc:," hut
tfle Congress. 'Autho.rity. by way of precfacts necessary 'to "ive the District
edent. and much of it made, very recent.
II
,
•ttrisdiction
'
Iy~ in' tbe last· five yeilrs. under' the
: Emer,en~y Price Control Act, 50 U.S.
cannot take
' C.A.Appcndix,' § 901 ct seq•. whc:n, the 'jijl'iJi~ic1~ion of' any case, either 'civil or'
, Office of Price' AdmilJiltration was estill);
.' where they arc not authorized to
tished and ma..amum ·lnd minimum priCd
, were fixed. In the act'itself is. to found
by an Act of Congress." •
' ,
language dealine with this subject. The
E.:;pandi~e lbat langUaee just ~ ii~tle to
District Courts and evCft the Circuit Courts meet the situation we have beret where. by
were deprived of jurisdiction that thereto- th'c Act of Congress, it is stated thilt this
(ore h:ad be~n conCerred upon them. ,It was c~uh arid all courts are dcprived or jurisplaced in a new'court, called the Emergency diction. not alone of what may occur in a
Court of Appeals, and the act even went s" certain line of litic:ation'in the Cutur~ or
far 'as to deny District Courts the'ril:ht what may be in existence at the moment of
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enActmcnt of the: lAW;' but o~ cvc&"1thinC' States. Fidelity., Company v •. United' States
th:lc b:u tAken plAce by rcaJon of an e:ulicr {or use:
benefit of Scrutheri Wells Comen:aCIment. thcnlhere is A strikinc pArAlIcL pany. 209., U,S. J06; 28 S.Ct-'· 531, ,539, 52
(3] I ",ant thOlt it
an unusual meas.· L.Ed•.804. ~ ,This \VOlS an Action- ,broul:ht
ure but this court must under the rule: of • upon, a contrOlct boud,· and the, Supreme:
"
ColIrt says I h'as::. ," ';.~ ,; '" ' ~., '. . . '. t. '
construction which' asscrts thAt it is the
duty of 'the: courts. ,when constitutionality : '7here: 'arc: ceii~b(pkinciple'i\vhich have
.:
of a legisla'live: enactment is brourht into ~~n' a.dhered .to \vith rr~i'rsirictne:ss bY'the
'Juestiol1, so to interpret the issue: of consd-' courts in reJOltion to .lbe' 'consttuction' of
uuionO\1ity that it· woul~ resul~ in ·up~oldi~r. stOleutes,:as too .\Yhe~h~r :J~c·y. are 'or' ar~ ·.no.t
the SOlmc. rAther than an findanr aplnst Jt. retroactive: In their' ~ect/~ '. The: Court
\
Another eAsc,' which' is :In early casc,' 'is ,o~.~
to state: ~. ·"Th~ pre:~uinption is very
Colleclor v. liubbArd, 79 U.S. I, '1~ \V:lJl. str~nc thac ,a s.tOl.~ut~ w~,s not meant to act
I, 20 L.Ed. 272. This WOlS an Action for re- re~ro.spe:c.tiv,ly•. ~nd:it' oucht never' to . re:covcry back at monev iJlecaUy cx:lctc:d··:ls cc:iv~.sudi i const.ru~tiori it his susceptible
•
Incern41 Revenue d~cics. .·The: Supreme: ~(.any other•. Ie ou~ht not to: receive sucn
Cour' Jlcld thAC such Actions callnal be com- a..·c~nstruc'iQft unless. tbe .wards used are· •
.. meneed in the District Court.· The ques- so· elear~~ "ronar,',and impe:r;llive that 110
I
don bdnr: ,Did the: Ace of Conrress of other me4ning' aq·be: annexed to .thcm, Qr
1866 incnpacitOlte: HubbOlrd {rom brinring' u.nless thc inl~ntion ~f the 1e:~slature: ..ca~
a second suit•. ·
, ., .
not be otherWise: sOlu~tied."· In thc instant
i
I
On p:lC'c'1'4 of i9 U.S., on pal:c 14 of
case, wc hOlVe: words' that·, are: so. cleat,
I
.
stron~. and imperAtive thAt no other mean\VaH., 20 L:Ed. 272, ili'th:it opinion, the; in, c~n be: applied ·to the:m.: A' hoidinr
Court 50lYS: . ..' \' .
..•
.. .
alonr the: same: line is;Unitcd~States .v. St.
"Rc:m~dies
th~' kind. given by Con~. Louis, San' Francisco.,& Texas,: Railway
gress, nlo\Y bc chan red or modified, Ot they, Co,; 270 U.S. I, 46 S.Ct: 182, 183; iO L.Ed.
mOlY be \VithdrOl\Vn .al.logethe~. ac.~e plea~ "lS. ~h~re: it,w,as.. stated:. ":" " ", :;;: .~."
ure: o( thc 100wmAker. as the taxpayer can- :'~"Astatu'te"s~:iU'n~'~"bc:'give~ T~~t~oaCti~e'
not h:l"e any vested right in the. rc:me'dy . effect; ,; un'lc'ss . s'uch; 'a 'eonstruction is' rcgranted by Conl:ress for the correctio:s' of ~ui~ed byi~plici.t: la~g\ia&'~',or by·'neeessary
an crror.'"
,"
;
.
.
, .
. ':
',.
: : ',:. im·iJfic.iti~n. is !l rulc 0 ( rener:..! applic:ltio,,:
'.
. (4]. It seems t~ me this is quite in point It Jias been 'applied bi~this court to 's,~tl&tcs
here•.: I know. th~t,',' in passinr upon the' ~o~~~!,i.~~ p~,~.c~~~re:':'t '~'~:.~~~::;,"",: ~,:..~:t}.,:: ;~: ~~. i
issues which I. hOlve: ~erorc me, it is quite: .::~ .a~.;~~t. goipC. t~ a~t'f11p~.~~ .di~~~..~~ " ~
difficult· to. m,ke: a: deAr·cut distinction q~est.i.on. as ·to :-vh~ther.. ~esc:t. p~im~"ar9
!
between righcs .and ·..remedies.. They hav~ p~o~~~~ral ~nes ?r. ~o~ .~ ~~~Y ~~i~D' .:'
always : b~eri more Qr ..lcss.;:canfusinr. I ~,!~,e~~es. in .suppgr;,.,of,,~e ~s~~.on, t,~a.~
!.
. thin~,· to; the:' bcsi:of lawyer; abd judl:es, I hAYC t"en. thAt w.e .have her~..a4. ~ct of ,;
but until the: F.2!t !-:Ibor StOlndards A~t Qf e~nir~$' ~th~·t)s. :~o(,~p~~;'~'C?~'lc~n~.cruCuoll· 1
1938 wO\s c~Ac:ed: by
·C5S, n~ tll:l~ts ~. to: wli,~ thc~ Jan~~Je ~C::ln~:\~or ......:..
!
\v~:ltc\·c.r eXisted Jq any eftlploycc to mal~; J.~~j CQ~,r,~~~ . m~~ ... ) :=,c.' i :.'"i:J;':'.,.
"
tOlm actions Juch as We have ~crc. It 1~ • T_ U
I C ", C
. .••
R
i
'.
,
t
.'
_:!oUI aAoore:
cc: re:AIII ompany, y. ose.
no~ a~ action ~.cofttrac u nor an .~~!10J! 289 U.s. ..113,'53 S.Ct,:.620, 621. 77.' LEd.
ex de:rlcJo.
It as 'cl····
not a common Jaw action. 1265 th
••
. b . he
't
• _
• •
I th
," e:.. peutloau
. rour ,.sw: apm....
The: actson IS pur y a c:rc:atur.e: 0
e .stato: h e l l t
f .I
'1 .It
.••
. r
tb t
't Aeco d'
to teo" 0 cc or '0 ; nte:ma
cvcnue: 1.0 reut~
1~ power ,a pV~.,1 ,. k ~ Inr.
cover income and protit taxe:s: aJlered' ! to
"
lhls ho1du1f. has the: powcr t9 ta e: It .away. h
be:
.
{II
.II
d. n'
'. I
and that is' exactly what Conrrcss did
avc en wr~nr u y co .cct~ .. ~
e sta~
·
h P t lit Po' tal Ac·. i . .., utc, undcl: which ::the 'Ac;tlOn ··was.!br.ourht
l e
or a • 0- r
• s· con- .
Ii •
.. I
:
r. ar. .asd' '.'
.., .. ".
::~
had been .amended as to. hnar protests.". t . I
~ern.e:, .
.1 •• •• :.. • • :••••. : " .,.: \;.'" ,.~ provided.!'This scctio~' shalLnot ~ft'cC:t .. ~y
!.
. .[5] Let me: go on to one: or two'oth~tI proceedinr in ,court~ insci.tutcd prjo.r to .the:
;
cas.e~ t~:t, were: ,vcrl. persuasive. United enactment of' this. ·act-"·· :Of course,' there
i'

,

it', '.

:,.
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to

. ';as"a' s:ivini"cJaJse: Thc"Courc··s~id.: . "Of \Yllh

",

the tokens Within' the: :statutC', the' savinI:
• ,:' •. « . is '~ntjtled: to . a 'leadini
PI:\ce.'This' secd~rr'sh:ln n~t"~CFect iny
procc:cdirlr . in e~urt fnstituted .prior, ' to" ih~
. enactmcnt of this act.'·' Th'e impJic.,tion 'is
th:\t ':s~y rroeccdin~ not:covcred by tlic"u-'
cc:ption' is to be 'subject td thc 'rule.'" .i ••. ~
.'
,.
.
,
,t
. ,
..~ Appi~i~Ii'lhi'~ide~'i~i~~"tcit il;e situal1~n ·v.:c!
h·~\.e for, d,i.spo.sjti~n· here. why, certainly, it'
is so' cleat"that I .ccc.·th:tt it is a w:iste' of
"'ords io' 'r~itc'r3t~"U'~t"Cb~~~es's"inlencJe'd'
tC' S~\,(;'no·:;'ights 0'( a~do".. It intended to'
. t:lke. riJ;It\ •. 'and ;cm'~die;' a.ny, , and :h:a.t'is
e~:ic:tiy . "Wh3l it:. has. done.
Now, as to
whether~'the w:'ly'is leit :9P~n' (or :I liti~t
to "0 into the !t:'lte court 'is"rc:1ily not' a
.' 1:':I~er: to. 'be' pa~s.ed ·upon. in this ·case•.. I
might. :is dict:lw say th:st 'Con~ress 'intended
to bar :\11 such actions, but I do not know'
ho"';': tn:\t . is . ~oinr:. to ti~ Help'(ul to either
si~. h·ere:·.because)t is 're:sIJt,"not one' Cor
consideration hete.'·":: 'f' . . , . . . . • . ' ! . ;

d:uISe;

. ! ".:-::

.'

.. ': ...• ,,'! • • • . -

eon-

of

.

'

~ " :

somc dcgr'cc (t'~r'\··rcf~ct~nc"e.:·~' HaJ
th'crc:bes:ti "do\&bt "in 'rrii:'iniaidj' !o{"(hos,:
thc' 'De·~~;'tmcn~ (, t Justi~e' .or~" iither.:
idesitified willi the EXe:Cutive Dq;ai~~ts;
0'( t:h¥.coyen,m·erit: that ihis: le'tislation ;Nas ."
reaJtY"uncon'stitutional, 'the,,, undoubt~dli
wouJd:":Ave adVised the' Chi~£ Executive to
that effect.: (shall' i'ssum'e~'that they 'did'
Cf' h'
. .
,
,
so' a vise un.
. .• , ..' . ,O,. :;~. ':'.-. :~
.' I. wo~ld 'not .h~sitate, if. .fully··persuaded
tbat· there '\Ita, 'only one' side to 'this ques··
,t~C'n, 'to . hold' it' ur'IC:onstitutiorial, but ram
pe~suaded that the weight o( ·authorHy and
the' torie lying bacic of' these ar!;Unlents is
on the side of constitution:lJity. rather than
uncon~titurion:\lity.:· r sh:\JI. h:\ve' to grant
the mudons :lnd dismiss the actions and·at·
low·'=Xcc:pti .... s... , Yoti will h:i\·c the 'm:itter
in ~uch shape that i ( you desire. to' talee . it
to 3n :lppeltilte court you may e."CpeditiouS-:
Iy do so.
• , .
. -.....
.· ...:i.· ':'. ';

in

not

.:."

•.

(6.7] The: , only' possihle gTound upon'
which, this .Cour.t could h:'lse a denial a (
these motions to.dismiss :-vould be upon the:
fundamental. ~round of constitutionality. I
think :\ District Court,·should. always hesi.
t:lte to find .an act o{·jthc· Congress unconstitution:al, but. in::L m;atter '0£ such ~rut
moment as. is her:. ~n"·~I ... ed. not alone to
the Hti;:snt! ~!!t ~.; :'~. ~=l ~::)n a~ :. who!e.
r c:~nr:-~t ~r:r.;; ::,: •.':,.::: :0 ~ fir:d;::g ·.h~: !hc:
Congr~ss, :lf~er m~ny: \:!ec~~ ~£'.Iabor. did
not seriouslY.consider the question 'of con.
s~ituti~~ality~" ~y"r~:1jon o{ 'm): o\~n '~erv.:
icc in ,th~~: ~,4Y, ~ ,~no~~ lh~t the j~d:ci:lry
comm!Uc~cs ..of both ~10uses are m:ade up.
reneraJly of eminent' Uawyers and h:lve'very'
excellent stall's. : ·This·. is' riol hasdly'
sidered :' Icgislation, : but '.~ arefulJy a~d
th~ughtfully and deliberately pJanned and
p~~p~re~. legislatign. ::TJ:se. is.suc of constitutsonahty; 1·
sure. "was':civen 'lunher
co~sideration.' afte~ the' Congress· had enacted thc legislation, ,when' it went to the
~eCutiye : b~nch
the: io~e"uftent. I
havc before me herc "thc 'mcSsare' of the
~.r~i.dc~,~ r~tu~~~ ,w!tlf th~ .signed bill, in:
.~~~t'n~ t~~t,if·Was·not.si~~ed wit.!! a Ceci.
Inf .o~ the part of the Executh'e that he
dcsireiJ~ 'such ler1slition, 'but' rathcr the
.
.
"
:DC?s:arc would indicate th:at it was simed
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or latent defects whic.'t would. render cant~.
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The Constitution is decla~ed to be the "Supreme Law of the
La nd" by the Sovereign Body of "We The People"; and as specified
and enumerated therein, Ordained to "Establish Justice", "Ensure
the Domestic Tranquillity", "Provide For The COllllllon Defense",
"Promote The General Welfare", and "Secure The Blessings Of
Liberty To Ourselves And Our posterity . "
( See: Article VI, Clause 2, and the Preamble to the United States
Constitution)

. The Constitution MANDATES four (4) distinct and specified

•

Jurisdictions, to wit

I

"Cases In L}..\J, UEqu1C.Y" I

"Adm1ralt:/' and

"Maritime." and are clearly, una mbiguously and undeniably set
forth in
2.
iii

The

judicial Power shall extend to all
a::a.; 5, arising under this
the Laws of
the United States, and
made or which shall be made, under their
1I,I"'lr1ority;
to all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other
ministers and Consuls ;
to all Cases of
ralty and maritime Jurisdiction; - to Controversies
1f.,jI"e.en two or more States;
between Citizens of
Sta tes; - betwel!n Citizens of the same Sta te
~~~:.~~g Lands under Grants of different States, and
Ii
a Stac'e" or the Citizens thereof, ' and foreign
s, Citizens or Sub ects .

ea

except in Cases of
and such Trial shall be
id crimes shall have been .
when not coo~itted within any State, the
at such Place as the Congress may by Law
directed."

The mandated, specified and enumerated Jurisdictions, were

- 1 -

clearly explained in the Federalist Papers No. 63, to wit:
"The judicial authority of the federal judicature is
declared by the Constitution to cOlllprehend Certain Case
Particularly
Specified. These
Expressions Mark The
Precise Lilllits Beyond lIhich The Pederal Courts CANNOT
Extend Their Jurisdiction, BECAUSE OP THE OBJECT OP
THEIR COGNIZANCE BEING !:NUMERATED, THE SPECIFICATIONS
WOULD BE NUGATORY IP IT DID NOT EXCLUDE ALL IDEAS OP
MORE EXTENSIVE AUTKORITY."

The long train o'f abuses, usurpations and Mischiefs which
fected the Colonies are a lIIatter of Public Record, and were
cOlllplished by and through a "Kodge' Podge Act", cOlllbining
the two (2) other

kno~~

~~d

recognized,

The confounding of the judicature was one of the
of the "Declaration And Resolves Of The First Continental
of .October 14, 1774. Upon the nUlllerous grievances set

(

in the DECLARATION it is noted tha.t:
..... and Extended The Jurisdiction of the Courts of
Admiralty, not only for collecting the said duties, but
for Trial of Causes lIIerely arising within the Body Of
The Country.
II

These type of acts cOlllpounded the problellls of Disunion, and
though properly Declared before the English Crown, and
lialllent, fell on deaf ears. The negligence of the body politic
England to . correct the abuses, directly aided by an indolent
judicatu
which upon
deliberation and circulllspect, again Declared the Mischief

n ••••

statutes

have

been

passed

- 2 -

for

' extending

the

Il

risdiction

of
the
courts
of
admiralty· and
. ce-admiralt~ beyond their ancient limits."
MAVlct/ME:.'

the indignant delusions of the body politic to correct the
potic' abuses and usurpations became deafeningly clear. On July
1776. upon unanimous Declaration' of the thirteen United States
America, "the Declaration Of Independence" was issued.
claring numerous reasons for separating from the corrupt and
spotic design of the individuals in Government. and the
of exercising~ "their. Right" and "Their Duty" to throw
evil and Tyrannical designs. Among these were counted
y injuries and usurpations, which by necessity. had to be
edt abetted. counseled, commanded and procure by and through
judiciary, in direct violation of the established laws. These
submitted to a candid world:
refused his Assent to Laws, the most wholesome
necessary for the public good."

----~~mhas

.

'X
~:

t!~

,;

f1

r -;t"~:.
~;~<

has obstructed the Administration of Justice, by
using his Ass~nt to Laws for establishing Judiciary
6.t~ ~78·

has erected a multitude of New Offices, and sent
her swarms of Officers to harass our people, and eat
the1r.subst.nce."

r~

has combined with others to subject us to a
isdiction Foreign to Our Constitution, and
~ owledsed By Our Laws, giving his Assent to their
,.c:. s of pretended Legislation. It

bt

r:r om protecting
. them,
j,l

~o
~n

by lIlock Trial, from. punishment
any Murders which they should commit on the
abitants of these States."

~:.

of the benefits of
our Charters, abolishing our most

\

,

I

I

\

\,

:..

,

-

3 -

--

ble Laws ;" and altering FUNDAMENTALLY the Forms of
Covernments ..

redundant and repetitive nature of usurpation. injuries
accomplishment. can be noted in very recent time
t repeat of the prior mischief of "Extending Admiralty
appears in the 1982 Ed. of Federal Rules Of Civil
pg

17. to wit:

is the FUNDAMENTAL CHANGE Necessary to effect
ication of CIVIL and ADMIRALTY PROCEDURE. Just as
1938 Rules ABOLISHED THE DISTINCTION between Actions
LAW and Suits In EQUITY. this Change Would ABOLISH
DISTINCTION Between CIVIL ACTIONS And Suits In
TY ; "
_ :;7'1-<7<"1> od :

•

(,,-,cU

The

c.,

~ " unuers

d 2'

&< ~d£,L

~~;U "-::l

of the duly Ordained Rcpublic. upon s,ober

reflection. debate and reason, set forth 1n clear. unambiguous
l~nguage.

the intent and import of the Declaratory and Restrictive

Clauses in the Constitution of the United States of America. The
Judicaturc was established with extreme reserve . due to its direct
, and inten~ional illvolvc!"ent in history with cor,rupt and barbaric
practice~ .

The Office and Powers of Judge and Jurisdiction of the

Courts. were mandate under Article III. and further. restricted
those individual Citi%ens holding and exercising the powers of the
Office to such things as ..... SHALL HOLD THEIR OFFICES DURING GOOD
BEHAVIOR. ; ...
The enumerated

~urisdictions

properly qualified and

tricted the Judicature to certain specified Jurisdictions
ause of their proper cognizance and scope. The sobering effect

,I,,;,

s wall noted by Thomas Jofhrson:

- 4 -

the revolution, a judgment could not be obtained
r eight years in the Supreme Court (of Virginia)
e the suit was in that department of the common law.
h
department embraces about
nine-tenths of the
ect of legal. contestation. In that of the chancery.
twelve to twenty years were requisite. this did not
eed
from any vice in the laws·, bu t from the
lence of judges appointed by the king. and these
holding their offices during his will only he
have
reformed
the evil at
any
time. this
r:nation was among the first works of the Legislature
r our independence. A judgment can now be obtained
!'le Supreme Court in one year at the common law, and
tIIr'£'!III-I'''ut three years in the chancery. II
Leicester Ford, Ed .• the Writings Of Ihom~s
rson. volume 4, page 126)
t1~1
'" II _ d);;' ~
~~u.-!
.
.. 0
!~~

Judicature, deservedly suspect, was observed with some

scrutiny even after the ordaining of the Constitution. and
displa1ed its redundant nature at a very early stage in the
history of the Union of States.
"Our government is now taking so steady a course as to
show by what road it will pass to destruction, to wit.
by CONSOLIDAtION
first, then CORRUPTION. its necessary
consequence. the Engine Of Consolidation will be the
Federal Judiciary. the two other branches the corrupting
and the corrupted instruments. 1t
(A~~ert Ellery Bergh. Ed., the writings Of thomas
. ;'
Jefferson. volume 1S pg. 331)
the first 12 Amendments to the Constitution of the United
States of America. as submitted for ratification. contained a
brief but adequate description of the intent of those framing and
ratifying them.
RESOLU!ION OP tHE FIIST CONGRESS SUBMITTING
!WELVE AMENDMENtS IO IHE CONStItUtION.
Congress of the United States.
begun and held at the City of New York. on
Wednesday the fourth of March. one thousand
seven hundred and eighty nine
"T!le Conventions of a

number of States,

.~

having at the'
,

- S -

-.--/

ti ..e of their adopting the Constitution, expressed a
desire, in order to prevent Mhconstruction or Abuse Of
Its . Powers, thai: further DECLARATORY AND RESTRICTIVE
CLAUSES Should Be Added: And as extending the ground of
public confidence in the GovernMent, will bes t ensure
the beneficent ends of its institution."

Ten of the tvelve AMendments submitted were subsequently
ratified, among which was the Declaratory and Restrictive Clauses
set forth in ..' ...............

The "At Law" Jurisdiction was therefore .. andate a RIGHT
rcserved by the Citizens ,and States , being clearly · distinguished
from Equity, Admiralty and Maritime Jurisdictions.

_ The cognizancc of "At Law" jurisdiction, was long established
in antiquity, as are the PrinCiples of law upon which it operates.
The

~omm9n

Law was briefly but adequately defined by Sir Willia ..

Balckstone, which includes its areas of cognizance.
unwritten,
or
Co ....on
Law
is
properly
into three kinds. 1. General Custo ..s.
are the Universal Rule of the whole kingdo .. , and
the COllllllon Law, in its stricter and more usual
ica-tions., 2. Particular Customs; which for the
affect only the inhabitants of particular
3. Certain Particular Laws; which by custom,
II adopted and used by some particular courts, of
tty general and ext~nsive jurisdiction.
As to General Customs, or The Common Law, properly so
this is that law, by . which proceedings and
terminations in the King's ordinary courts of justice
guided and directed. This, for the most part,
ttles the course in which lands decend by inheritance;
manner and form
of acquiring and transferring

- 6 -

the

solemnities and
of cont-racts;
expoundinl
wills
ds t
and acts
of
llament; the respective re e ie
of civil injuries;
several species of temporal offenses; with the
rand delree of punishme • and an infinite number
particulars. which diffuse themselves as
nsively as the ordinary distribution of common
ice requires. Thus for example. that there shall be
Superior Courts of Record.' Chancery. the King' s
h ~ the Common Pleas. and the Exchequer; that the
st son alone is heir to his ancestor;
that
erty may be acquired and transferred by writinl' a deed is of no validity unless sealed and
ivered;
that wills
shall be construed most
rably t and deeds more strictly. - that money lent
bond is recoverable by an action of Debt. - that
aking
the public
peace is an offense.
and is·
shab-le.· by fine and imprisonment; - all these are
trines that are not set down in any written statute
ordinance, but depend merely upon immemorial usage,
t is upon Common Law for their support."
ackstone's Commentaries. Section II, pp. 33. 34.)
The cognizance and authority of the Common

La~

Kent's Commentaries, i .• p. 471. is well worthy of

as stated in

no~e

and

consideration.
e Common-Law includes those Principles, Usages. and
es Of Ac tion applicable to the
Government and
,~. u.r+ty of Person and Property. which Il:) Not Rest For
lr; 'Authority - uopon
Any~' expres~
and
pos1.tive
i\CI.. laration of the will of the legislature. II
.

I;..

The Constitution of the United States of America, was formed
upon the serious deliberation of the Statesmen and People of that
day; and

~th

a personal view of the Prior Hlschiefs, fully

intended a Remedy, for themselves and their posterity. The extent
of the specified and enumerated Jurisdiction of "At Law" i.e. "At
Common Law", was discussed in the conventions of the States prior
to tho Ordaining Qf the Constitution, and included such statements
and common understandings as:

- 7 -

--------- --_.- ... -._-_ ......._..._......

"It is evident that an officer may be tried by
of CO!lllllon Law. He may be tried in such a Court
CO!lllllon Law Offenses, lIhether Im:peached Or Not . "
Debates In The Several State Conventions On The
Of The Federal Constitution, J~hnathan Elliot
volume 4, pg . 37)
La{ne:
"Notwithstanding the mode
pointed out for
hing and trying, there is n9t a single officer but
be tried and indicted At Common Law."
he Debates In 'The Several State Conventions On The
ption Of The Federal Constitution, Supra, volume 4,
.

45)

The Common Law is the very fountain , source of Substantive
~rid

Remedial Rights, if not our very Liberties.
(See; Stephen, A Treaties On The Principles Of Pleading,
Introduction, pg. 23; Hemingway, History Of CO!lllllon Law Pleading As
Evidence Of The Growth Of Individual Liberty And Power Of The
Courts\ 5 Alabama Law Journal 1.)

,

\.~.

The CO!lllllon Law is our heritage and Birth-Right, and not
subject to the delusions and arbitrary misconstructions of any
person, natural or fictitious. The individual Citizens holding and
exercising the Powers of Government, being bound by Oath , and by
their own word "and signature, to ' uphold the specif+c performance
set forth in the Express and Conditional Contract as Ordained and
Established by "\Ie The people", does not leave "Suits At Common
Law", . and its separate , distinct, specified, and enumerated
Jurisdiction to the discretion of any Officer, Agent, or Agency of
Any Branch of the De jure Government.
recognizes the distinction between Law
b1.JJ...tederal Courts . "

..
,

'-'

The Common Law is based upon Principles established through
.,.

- 8 -

the course of h'uman history, and society. It includes such basic

~

'-

principles as:
"EVERY JURISDICTION HAS ITS BOUNDS". (See: 3 Coke On Littleton 220)
"EQUITY FOLLOWS THE LAW." (See: 1 Story's Commentaries On Equity
64; 3 Wooddesson's Vinerian Lectures 479, 482)

Jurisp~udence §

"WHERE tHERE IS A RIGHT THERE IS A RE~lEDY." (See: 1 term Reports
5L2; Coke On Littleton 197, bi 3 Bouvier's Institutes of American
Law, n. 24L1; 4 Bouvier's Institutes of American Law, n. 3726)
"LET tHE PRINCIPAL ANSWER." (See: 4 Coke's Institutes 1L4; 2
Bouvier's Institutes On American Law, n. 1337. 4 Bouvier's
Institutes.Of American Law, n. 3586)
It.:\. Judgment given by an improper Judge is of no moment." (See-: 11
Coke's Reports 76)

"THE ORDER OF THINGS IS' CONFOUNDED IF EVERY ONE PRESERVES NOT HIS
JURISDICITION. II ( See: 4 Coke "s Institutes Proem.)

•

"TO A JUDGE WHO EXCEEDS HIS OFFICE OR JURISDICtION NO OBEDIENCE
IS DUE." (See: Jenkin's Eight Ce'nturies Of Reports, 139)
"HE \JHO CAN AND OUGHT TO FORBID, Aa.'tD DOES NOT.
Ro lla 's Reports 17)

CO~1l'IANDS."

(See: 2

/~

\..'J

The ll1ghts. Privileges and Immunities of CITIZENS are
."

preserved and protected under the Mandates of the United States

.JZ

Constitution. Article VI, Section 2.
(See: C~rfield vs. Coryell. 6 U.S. 546. 550)
The constitutionally Secured RIGH! to the COURT "AT LAW",
i.e. "SUITS At CottMON LAW", like unto other lights, Privileges
and ,Immunities of Citizens. is not dependent upon an act of the
Legislature, nor subject to abrogation by any other Department.
Officer, Agent or Employee, of the Government.
(See. ~ledina va. People, 379 U.S. 848. Miranda vs. Arizona 384
U.S. 436. 491;)
To assume by any fiction of law. or abuse of procedure, that

~

,.J
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the Common Law, is without eff~ct, is to subvert the very
foundation and principles of the Constitution of the United
States of America.
(See: State vs. Simmon, 2 Spears 761; Taylor vs. Porter, 4 Hill.
140, 146: Ex parte Grossman, 267 U.S. 87, 108)

It is further to be noted that it is outside of the
Jurisdiction of the Court to restrain the obvious meaning of the
Const itution.
(See: Cook vs. Iverson, 122 N.M. 2SL)
UTa ascertain the scope and meaning of the Seventh
Amendment, preserving Trial By Jury in Suits At Common
Law where the value
in controversy exceeds Twenty
Dollars, RESOlT MUST BE HAD To The Appropriate lWLES OF
CO~!MON LAW established at the time of the adoption of
the Constitutional Amendment in 1791."
(Dimmick vs. Schiedt, SS S. Ct. 296, 293 U.S. 474)
"If the different parts of the same instrument ought to
be so expounded as to give meaning to every part which
will bear it, shall one part of the same sentence be
excluded altogether from a share in the meaning; and
shall the more doubt ful and indefinite terms be retained
in
their full
extent, and
the clear
and precise
expressions be denied any signification whatsf.)ever? For
what purpose could the. enuceration of particular powers
. be inserted, if these: and all' others were meant to .be
included in the preceding general power?' Nothing is m~r.e
natural nor common than first to use a general phrase,
and then to explain and qualify it by recital of
particulars.
But
the
idea of
an en\1meration of
particulars which
neither explain nor
qualify the
general meaning. and can have no other effect than to
c'onfound and mislead. is an absurdity. which. as we ,are
reduced to the dilemma of charging either the authors of
the objection or the authors of the Constitution, WE
MUST TAKE tHE LIBERT'! OF S~PPOSING HAD ~OT ITS OlIGI~
\.11TH THE LAtTER."
(James ~~dison. Federalist Pa~crs ~o. 41)

The enumeration of Rights set forth in the
I

'- ... ,

not.

cc~nt

Constit~tion,

to disparage others retained by "\.ie Tho People", and

-

10 -

is

upon Ordaining and Establishing the De jure Government. ·endowed
it with Powers and Limitations. and properly Dec~ared and
Restricted those exercising the powers to the specific
- performance set forth therein.
"There is no position which depends on clearer principle
than that every act of a delegated authority. contrary
to the tenor of the commission under which it is
exercised is
void. No
Legislative
act, therefore.
contrary to the Constitution, can be valid. To deny this
would be to affirm that the deputy is greater than his
principle; that the servant is above his master; that
the representatives of the people are superior to the
people themselves; that men acting by virtue of powers
may do not only what their powers do not authorize. but
what they forbid.
Nor does this conclusion by means suppose a
superiority of the Judicial to the Legislative Power. It
only supposes that the power of the people is superior
to both, and that where the will of the Legislature.
declared in its statutes, stands in opposition to that
of the people. declared in the -Constitution, the Judges
o.ught to be governed by the latter rather than the
former. they ought to regulate their decisions by the
Fundamental Laws rather than by those which are not
fundamental ...
(Hamilton, Federalist Papers No. 78)
the Court '~At Law" is clearly
a matte-r of·.
"CONStITUtIONAL
'"
.
~

RIGHt" and Public Policy to "EStABLISH JUStICE."

- 11 -

"The language of the Constitution cannot be interpreted
safely, except w~ere reference to the Common Law and to
British Institutions as they were when the instrument
was framed and adopted. The statesmen and lawyers of
the convention who submitted it to the ratification of
the thirteen states, were born and brought up in the
at~csphere of the Common Law and thought and spoke in
its
vocabulary. • •
when
they
came
to
put
their
conclusions into the form of the Fundamental Law in a
compact draft, they expressed them in terms of Common
La'.¥', . confident that they could be shortly and easily
undet'stood. 1t
(Ex ?arte Grossman, 267 u.s. 87)
i

J

}

.

Cn ::l:le , 5,
":1agna

Carta"

therein,

r~

were

1 21 5,

or
the

".0.,

"Great

King John,

C!larter",

Demands

and

at

Rights

of Eng land, signed the
Runneymede.
of

Citizens,

Contained
of

that

kingdom. .':'!lis of course included the RIGHT to "Trial By Jury."

•
~aC:la

Carta, Section 39:

"No
freeman
shall
be
taken,
or
imprisoned,
or
dessaized, or outlawed, or exiled, or IN ANY MANNER
H~·~D.- nor .will we go upon or seng upon him - SAVE BY
THE !."NFUL JUDaMENT OF· HIS PEERS OR BY THE LAW OF~ THE
LAND.

Ii

And ~urther provided a Protective Mandate for these enumerated
Demands and Rights, to wit:

Maqna Carta, Section 40:
"'!'o :'lone will we Sell, to none Deny or Delay, Right or
Justice."
The provisions of the Mangna Carta stated above, set f==::"1
1

(

the Proper and Lawful Right to "Trial" By Jury", and the Mandated
"Due process."

"The words I Due Process' are intended to convey the
same meaning as the words IBy The Law Of The Land', in
the Magna Carta.
{Murray vs. Hoboken Land Co., S9 u.s. (18 How) 272)
The Mandated provision of "Trial By Jury" and its necessary
import, were described in Blackstone's Commentaries, to wit:

Chapter XXV, Section IV, (pg. 1023):
"The 'Trial By Jury', or 'The Country', per patriam, is
also that Trial by the Peers of every Englishman,
which, as the Grand Bulkwark Of His Liberties, is
secured to him by the Great Charter .....
Sir William Blackstone, went on to say that:

"l'lhen the trial is called on, the jurors are to be
sworn as they appear, to the number Twelve, unless they
are ch~11enged by.the party •••• "
Some of the powers of the Jury were described on page 1030,
Blackstonels,

~upra,

to wit:

"When the evidence on both sides is closed, and indeed
when any evidence hath been given, the jury cannot be
discharged (unless in case of evident necessity) till
they have given in their verdict; but are to consider
it, and deliver it in, with the same for:ns as upon
civil causes: only they cannot, in a criminal case
which touches life or member, give a privy verdict. Dut
the judges may adjourn while the jury are withdrawn to
confer, and return to receive the verdict in' open
court. And such public or op;n verdict may be general,

~
. ../'

~
"

./

Guilty, or Not Guilty; or Special, settinq forth all
the circumsta'nces of the case, and prayinq the judgment
of the court, whether for instance, on the facts
stated, it be murder, manslaughter, or No Crime At All.
This is where they doubt the matter of the law, and
therefore choose to leave it to the determination of
the court.
If t~e jury therefore find the prisoner not quilty, he
is then and for ever quit and discharged of the
accusation. And upon such acquittal, or discharge for
want of prosecution, he shall be immediately set at
large without payment of any fee to the jailer. But if
the jury find n1m guilty, he is then said to be
convicted of the crime whereof he stands indicted.
Nhich conviction may acc:ue t·,iO ways; ei ther by n.!.s
confessinq the offense and pleadinq guilty; or by his
being found so by verdict of his count=y."
Trial 3y Jury was known, introduced and practiced in England
long before the formation of the Magna Carta or Great Charter.

liThe origin of this venerable instituuion of the Common
Law is lost in t~e obsc~rity of the middle ages.
antiquarians trace it back to an early period of
English history; but if known to the Saxons, it must
have existed in a very crude form, and may have been
derived from them from the mode of administering
justice by_ pe,rs of ~itiqant parties, under the .fe~dal
institutions of' France, Germany and other' northern
nations of Europe. The ancient ordeals of red-hot iron
and boiling water, practiced by the Anglo-Saxons to
test innocence of a party accused of a crime, gradually
gave way to a wager of battle, in the days of Normans;
while this latter mode of trial disappeared in Civil
cases in the thirteenth century,
when Henry II,
introduced into the assize a Trial By Jury. It is
referred to in the Magna Carta as an institution
existinq in England at the time; and its subsequent
history is well known.
{See: Grand Assize; 3 Blackstone's Commentaries, 349; 1
Reeve, History of English Law, 23, 84; Glanville, c. 9;
Bracton 155}

.r

It'rhis mode of Trial By ,Jury was adopted soon after the
conquest of
Enqland,
by William,
and was fully
establishedfor the trial of civil suits in the reign of
3

.'

Henry 11."
(Crabb's C.L., SO, 51)
This Bulkwark of Liberty, was the established Rule and Law
in

England

and

the Colonies,

although in the

latter,

Grossly

Abused by and through usurpation by the English Crown, and the
. Magistrates under his direct influence and control. This fact was
noted in the Declaration of Rights, in Congress, at New York, on
october 19, 1765, to wit:

"The Congress ••• upon mature deliberation, agreed'· "to the
following Declaration Of Rights and grievances of the
colonists in America •••
2d That his Majesty's liege subjects in these colonies
are entitled to all the inherent rights and privileges
of his natural born subjects within the kingdom of
Great Britain.
7th That TRIAL BY JURY is the !:lherent and Invaluable
Right of Every British subject in these colonies."
The

pleadings

matter ~ of

and

Peti tions

of

the

colonists,

were

as

a

and record, ;ignored, .and ~heir/ Rights were"

h;story

further

violated

and

Rights,

in Congress,

usurped,

as noted by the Declaration Of

at Philadelphia,

on October 14, 1774,

to

wit:

...... Resolved N. C. D. S. That the reSpeC1:1Ve colonies
are entitled to the Common Law of England, and more
especially to the great inestimable privilege of being
Tried By Their Peers of the vicinage, according to the
course of that Law ......
The

continued

Arbitrary

acts
4

of

the

Crown,

were greatly

(~
"-.'
expedited by a corrupt and prejudicial Judiciary, which resulted

in

the

"Declaration

Of

Independence"

which

was

adopted

in

Congress, July 4, 1776.

"\'lhen in the course of human events, it becomes
necessary for one people to dissolve the political
bands which have connected them wi th another, and to
assume among the powers of the earth, the separate and
equal station to which the Law of Nature and Nature's
God Enti tle Them, a decent respect to t!'le opinions of
mankind requires that they should declare the cause
which impel them to separate .••• "
" ••.• To prove this,
world."

let facts be submitted to a candid

"He has refused his assent to laws, t!'te most \~holesome
and necessary for the public good."
"He has obstructed the administration of justice, by
refusing his assent to laws establishing judiciary
powers. II
"He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for
the tenure of their office, and the amount and payment
of their salaries."
II He
has combined wi th others to subj ec.t us to a
jurisdiction
foreign
to
Our
Constitution,
and·
unacknowledqed by Our Laws; giving his assent to their
acts of pretended legislation:"

"For deprivin~ us
Trial By Jury: •

1n many cases,

of the benefits of

"For taking away our charters, Abolishing Our Most
Valuable Laws, and altering fundamentally the form of
our sovernmen t s •.••• il
It

forth

\....

".

i~

is held that in order to understand the provisions set
the Constitution, numerous areas must be examined.

"In the construction of t!1.e Constitution, we must look
5

to the history of the times, and examine the state of
things existing when it was framed and adopted."
(2 Wheat 354; 6 Wheat 416; 4 Poters 431, 432)
This is of course necessary:

"To ascertain the old Law I the Mischief I
Remedy. II
(The state of Rhode Island vs. The state of
Massachusetts,37 u.s. 657)

and

the

The Fundamental Law was commonly understood by the people,
arid

this

of

course

included

Trial

By

Jury.

The

concept oanc:I

provision set forth in Article III, Section 2, was discussed in
the

Constitutional

Convention,

on

August

28,

1787,

and

the

provisions stated therein were amended, Nemine' Contradicente, no
one dissenting.

In presenting the Constitutional concepts to the states and
to the. people, Alexander Hamilton, expounded on the sentiment of
,

.

--:

..

those present at the Constitutional Convention, concerning Trial
By Jury.

"The friends and adversaries of the plan of the
Convention, if they agree on nothing else, concur at
least in the value they set upon Trial By Jury; or if
there are any differences bet\'1een them it consists in
this: the former regard it as A VALUABLE SAFEGUARD TO
LIBERTY; the latter represent it as THE PALLADIUM OF
FREE GOVERNMENT.
For my own part,
the more the
operation of the institution has fallen under my
observation, the more reason I have discovered for
holding it in high estimation; and it would be
altogether superfluous to examine to what extent it
deserves to be esteemed useful or essential in a
6

Representative Republic, or how much more merit it may
be entitled to as a defense against the oppression of
an hereditary monarch, than as A Barrier To The Tyranny
of
popular magistrates
in a
popular government.
Discussions of this kind would be more curious than
beneficial, AS ALL ARE SATISFIED OF THE UTILITY OF THE
INSTITUTION, AND ITS FRIENDLY ASPECT TO LIBERTY. But r
must ack:lo\-Iledge that I cannot readily discer:l the
inseparable connection between the existence of liberty
and the Trial By ~ury in civil cases. Arbitrary
impeachments,
Arbitrarv
methods
of
prosecutina
pretended offenses, and Arbitrary punishments upon
Arbitrarv convictions have ever appeared to me to oe
the Engines Of Judicial Cescotism; and these have all.
relation to criminal cases, aided by the Habeas Cor?us
Act, seems therefore to be alone concerned i:1 t::e
question. And Both Of These Are Provided For :'n the
most ample manner in t:te plan of the Convention."
(Federalist Papers No. 83)
The Founding Fathers, the State Legislatures and
ratifying the Constitution, having experienced
seeing

the

neighbors,

evils,

perpetra-:ed

upon

them

t~e

People,

t~e ~ischiefs,

personal11 and t!lei:

and the Colonies as a whole, set

for~~

a Remecy,

themselves and their Posterity, to wit:

Constitution of the United states of· America,
Article IV, Section 2:
"The Citizens of each State shall be entitled to all
Privileqes and Immunities of the Citizens in the
Several States."
It is therefore properly held that:

"A clause in the Constitution must be given Full For:e
and Effect through out t!le Union."
(King vs. Mullins, 171 U.S. 404, 18 S.Ct. 925)
7

and

for

The institution of Trial By Jury, was binding
Union.

This

Mandate was

further

t~roughout

the

noted by Alexander Hamilton,

in the Federalist Papers No. 83, to wit:

"The power to constitute courts is a power to prescribe
the mode of trial; and consequently, if nothing was
said in the Constitution on the subject of juries, the
legislature would be at liberty either to adopt that
institution or let it alone. This discretion, in regard
to criminal causes,. is abridged by the express
injunction of Trial By Jury In ALL Criminal Cases; but
it is, of course, laft at large in relation to civil
cases, there being a' total silence on this head. The
specifi~ation. of
an obligation to try All Criminal
Cases in a particular mode excludes indeed the
obligation or necessity of employing the same mode in
ci vil cases, but Does Not Abridge The Power of the
legislature to exercise that mode if it should be
thought proper ••• "
Hamilton went on to say that:

"From these observations this conclusion results: that
the Trial By Jury in civil cases Would Not Be
Abolished; and that the use attempted to be made of the
maxims which ,have been quoted is contrary to Reason
and Common Sense, and therefore not a~missible.n
This line of Reasoning was formed on the premise that:

"The rules of legal interpretation are rules of common
sense, adopted by the courts in the construction of the
laws. The True Test, therefore, of a just application
of them is its Conformity To The Source from which they
are derived. This being the case, let me ask if it is
con~istent with Re~son or Common Sense to suppose that
A Provision Obliging the legislative pO\-Ier to commit
the Trial of Criminal Cases to Juries is a Privation
Of Its Right To Authorize or permit That Mode Of Trial
In Other Cases?"
(Hamilton, Federalist Papers, No. 83)
8

Thomas

Jefferson IS,

knowledge and understanding of

"Trial By

Jury", and the Proper Function and Power of the People sitting
therein,

includinq but not limited to, Trying Both The La\o/ and

The Facts, was base.d on "Ensuring Justice.

It

"These magistrates have jurisdiction both criminal and
civil. If the question before them be a question of law
only, they decide on it t!'lemselves; but if it be of
facti or of fact and law combined, it must be referred
to a jury. In the latter case, of a combination of law
and fact, it is usual for the jurors to decide t!1e
fact, and to refer the la\>/ arisinq on it to the
decision of t~e judges. But this division of the
subj ect Lies \-li thin Their Discretion Only. And if the
question relate to any point of Public Liberty, or if
it be one of those which The Judges may be suspected of
Bias, THE JURY UNDERTAKE TO DECIDE BOTH THE LAU AND THE
FACT. If they be mistaken, a decision against ri;ht,
which is casual only, is less dangerous to the State,
and less afflicting t~ the loser, than one which makes
part of a regular and un:'fcr:n s:stem. In trut!'l, it is
better to toss up cross and pile in a cause, than to
refer it to a judge whose mind is warped by any motive
whatever, in that particular case. But the common sense
of twelve honest men gives still a better chance of
just decision, thaR Cl:!OSS jLnd pile. u~
(The Complete Jefferson, Padover, P9. 656)
The Constitutional Mandates were soberly discussed in the
state L~9is!atures, taking into account the past usurpations and
corruption, and fully intending to provide a Remedy for the same.

"T~e
People
themselves
~a ve
it in their Po\o/er
effectually to resist u5u=,aticn, Without Being Driven
To An Appeal In Ar:ns. A~ ACT OF USURPATION IS NOT
OBLIGATORY: IT IS NOT LAW: AND ANY MAN MAY B~ JUSTI~IED
IN HIS RESISTANCE. Let him be considered as a criminal
by the general government;
yet only his fellow
Citizens can convict him. They Are 11is Jury, and if

9

they pronounce him innocent, not all the power. of
conqress can hurt him; and innocent they certa1nly w1ll
pronounce him, if the supposed law he resisted was an
act of usurpation."
(Johnathan Elliot" Ed., "The Debates In The Several
State Conventions On The Adoption Of The Federal
Constitution" 2:93-94)

(~

The Mischief and Remedy were discussed with the same intent
and due diligence •.

"Iredell: "The greatest danger from ambition is in
criminal cases. But here they have no option. THE TRIAL
MUST BE BY JURY, in the State ;where the offense is
committed; and the" ~'lrit of Habeas Corpus '\~ill in the
meantime
secure
the
Citizen
against
Arbitrary
. imprisonment, which has been the principle source of
Tyranny In ALL Ages."
(4: 144-145, Debates In The Several state Conventions,
Supra)
And at Volume 4, Page 71, Supra,

"As to criminal cases, I must observe that the great
instrument
of
Arbitrary
Power
is
criminal
prosecutions ••• There is No Safe Mode to try these But
By Jury. If Any Man had means of t~yin9' another h1s'o~n
way, or tlere It Left To The Control Of Arb1 trary
Judges, NO MAN WOULD HAVE THAT SECURITY FOR LIFE AND
LIBERTY WHICH EVERY FREEMAN OUGHT TO HAVE."
It

was

Legislative

further
Enactment,

noted,
would

that
be

Usurpation
met

with

an

by

an

Arbitrary

almost

certain

reaction by the People, to wit:

Iredell: "Can we believe that Congress either Would Or
Could take i t a\~ay? •• Were They To Attempt It, Their
Authority Would Be Instantly Resisted. They would draw
dO\-In on themselves the Resentment And Detestation Of
10

.~

The People. TheY ••• Would Be Held In Eternal Infamy, And
The Attempt Prove As Unsuccessful As IT IS WICKED." (Vol. 4, pg. 148, Debates In The Several State
Conventions, Supra)
Fully comprehending the possible need for improvements and
alterations,

t~e

Founders had common sense enough to set forth a

provision for the same in Article V, Section 1, and was expounded
on by James

~adison,

to wit:

useful
alterations
will
be
suggested by
could not be foreseen ••• The mode preferred
by the convent~on ••• guards eGually·aqainst that extreme
facility, which would render the Constitution too
mutable; and that e~treme difficulty, which might
perpetuate its discovered faults. It, moreover, equally
enables the General and state governments to originate
the Amendment Of Errors, as they may be pointed out by
the e~perience on one Side, or on the other.
(Federalist Paoers. ~o. 43)
If

That

ex~erience

1I

'~

(
.r'

Therefore

Amendments

States

of

America \-Iere

States

on

Dece~ber

15,

to

t~e

Constitution

proposed and ratified
1791,

(Annuls

of

of
by

Congress,

the

United

the several
88,

913),

setting forth the RIGHTS retained by "\,le The People", and' Proper
Limi tations on ALL branches of Government, their Agencies, and
the Agents thereof. This included the provisional Mandate of "Due
Process", to wit:

~llendment

V:

"No tlerson shall be held to anS\-Ier for a capi tal, or
infamous cri~ne, unless on a presentment or
indictment of a Grand Jury, e~cept in cases arising in
the land or naval forces, or the :-1ilitia, when in
actual service in time of ~·lar or public danger; nor
other~-lise

11

shall any person be subject for the same offense to be
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be
compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against
himself NOR BE DEPRIVED OF LIFE, LIBERTY, OR PROPERTY,
WITHOUT' DUE PROCESS OF LAW; nor shall private property
be taJ~en for public use, without just compensation."
The

"Bill Of

Rights",

further

Mandated the provision of

"Trial By Jury", In ALL Criminal Cases, to wit:

Amendment VI:
"In all criminal prosecutions, the.accused shall enjoy
the right to a speedy and public trial, by an imcartial
jury of the state and district wherein the crime shall
have been committed, which district shall have been
previously ascertained by law, and to be infor:ned of
the nature and cause of the accusation; to be
confronted by witnesses against him; to have compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to
have the Assistance of Counsel for his defense."
The provisional !1andat.e of "Trial By Jury",

\~as

e:ctended to

Private Law suites by authority of Amendment VII, to wit:
•

J'

"In suites at common law, where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the riqht to
trial by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tried by
a jury, shall be re-examined in any Court of the United
S ta tes , than according to the common la \"/ ...
In view of the above-mentioned History and Constitutional
Mandates, it is properly held that:

"The basic purpose of a \'1ritten Constitution has
twofold aspect, first, the Securing To The People of
certain
Rights
and
Remedies,
and
second,
the
Curtailment of Unrestricted Governmental Activity
\t/ithin cer·tain Defined Fields. n
,2

'.~

(Du Pont vs. Du Pont, Sup. Oed. Ch. 413; 85 A. 2d 724)
The

power

of

the

Common

Law Jury,

was

stated

by

Chief

Justice, John Jay, in the first Trial By Jury before the Supreme
Court,

in

Brailsford,

jury,

the

1794.
3 Dal.

The
1,

Civil

Case,

156 U.S.

was

51.

entitled

Georgia

vs.

In his instructions to the

Chief Justice outlined the Independent Authori ty and

Power of the Jury.

":t may not be amiss, here, gentleman·, to remind you of

t~e qood old rule, t~at on questions of fact, it is the
?rovince of the jury, on questions of law, it is the
province of the court to decide. But it must be
observed that by the same 1 a \-1 , which recogni zes this
reasonable distribution of jurisdiction,
you have
nevertheless a right to take ucon yourselves To Judge
Both, and to Determine The Law as we~l as The Fact
COii'troversy. On this, and on every other occasion,.
hO\>lever, we have no doubt ~ou to/ill pay that respect
',/hich is due to the opin!.on of the court; for, as on
one hand, it is presumed that juries are the best judge
of
the
facts;
it
is,
on
the
other
hand,
presumable that the courts are the best judges of the
la\o/ • BUT STILL, BOTH OBJECTS ARE LA~lFULLY \'lITHIN YOUR
PO~lER OF DECISION. u

It is most obvious that the concept and practice of "Trial
By Jury" has been,

and is

,

maintained as a Fundamental Right,

pursuant to the Constitutional Compact, to wit:

1849 - state vs. Croteau, 23 vt. 14, 54 Am. Dec. 90.

"The Common Law Right of the Jury to Determine The Law

As Well As The Facts REMAINS UNIMPAIRED."
~he

1816, Constitution of

t~e

13

State of Indiana, was Amended

(

in 1851, by the People thereof, due to the inconsistent ruling by

~

the Courts on Trial By Jury and the Power of the Jury.

"In all criminal cases whatever the jury shall have the
right to determine the Law and the Facts i and this
Right has since been maintained by that court, even
when the constitutionality of a statute was involved."
(Lynch vs. state, 9 Ind. 541 (1857); Sparf and Hansen
vs. U.S., 156 u.s. 51)
"It seems that the court instructs the juries, in
. criminal cases, not to bind their conscience, but to
infor~ their judgments, but they Are Not Duty Bound to
adopt its opinion as their own."
(Lvnc~ vs. State (1857), Supra)
It was also held proper, that:

U\-lhere the Jury are made the Judges of the Law, as well
as the Facts, it is within the discretion of the trial
court to permit counsel to read judicial opinions, and
legal text books to the jury."
(Wohlford vs. People, 45 Ill. App. (1892)

'~

As early as 1896, it was settled that a statute is Not to
abrogate the Common Law Jury Power and Duties.

"Now unanimity was one of the peculiar and essential
features of Trial By Jury at the Common Law. No
authorities are needed to sustain this proposition.
~·lhatever may be true as to legislation which changes
Any :.1ere Details of a Jury Trial, it is clear that A
Stat~te ~·lhich Destroys This Substantial And Essential
Feature Thereof Is One Abridging The Right. 1i
(American Publishing Co. vs. Fisher (1896), 166 u.s.
464)
The

true and inherent nature of Trial By Jury has been

decidec in numerous cases.

I

-.../
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"Jury Trial Is A Right. II
(Kansas vs. Colorado, 206 u.s. 46 (1907); U.S. vs.
Murdock, 209 U.S. 389 (1933); U.S. VS. Tarlowski,
305 F. Supp. 112 (1969»
The Jury has Undisputed Powers, as held in

u.s.

vs. Moylan,

417 F. 2d, 1002, 1006 (1969), to wit:

"\'le recognize, as appellants urge, the Undisputed Power
of the Jury to acquit, even if its verdict is contrary
to the la\-/ as given by t~e j udqe, and contrary to
evidence. This is a power that must exist as long as we
adhere to the general verdict in criminal cases, for
the courts cannot search t!le minds of jurors to find
the basis on which they judge. If the jury feels that
the law under which the defendant is accused is unjust,
or that exigent circumstances justified'the actions of
the accused, or any reason which appeals to their logic
or passion, the jury has power to acquit, and the court
must abide by the decision.1t
It is also Undisputed that:

"The Jury has the POtier to br'ing iin a ve:rdict ~ in the
teeth of both the Law and the Facts."
(Horning vs. DC, 254 u.s. 135)
Other specifications \o/ere necessary to constitute a proper
Common

Law

Jury,

which date as

far

into

antiqui ty as

Norman Tradition.

liThe Trial By Jury of T\o/el va men \.zas the usual trial
amonq the Normans in most suits, especially in assize,
et juris uturum."
(' Hale I s History Of Common La \II , 218, 219)
15

early

(

This was further stated by Coke, to wit:

" ••• And it seemeth to me, that the law in this case
delighteth herself in The Number TWelve; for there Must
not only be Twelve Jurors for the matters of fact, but
Twelve Judges of ancient time for trial of matters of
law in the exchequer chambers. Also for matters of
state there were in ancient times Twelve Counsellors of
state. He that wageth his law must have eleven others
with him, which think he says true. And that number
Twelve is much respected in Holy Writ, as Twelve
Apostles, T\-Iel ve stones, T"/el ve tribes, etc. II·
Coke further qualified the Twelve Man Jury:

"He that is of a jury must be a liber homo, that is not
only a Freeman and not bond, but also one that hath
such Freedom Of Mind as he stands indifferent as he
stands unsworn. Secondly, he must be lagalis. And by
la'-I, every jurorer that is returned for trial of any
issue or cause, ought to have three properties.
First, he ought to be dwelling most near to the place
where the question is moved.
Secondly, he· ought to be most sufficient both for
understanding, and competency of estate •
. Thirdly, he ought. to
be indifferent as he
accounted in the law
he may be challenged,
The

proper

number

be ieast~ suspicious, that is; to
stands unsworn: and then he is
liber et legalis homo; otherwise
and not suffer to be sworn."

of

jurors was

established before

the

Constitution of the United states of America, and held to the
same standards as those of antiquity •

.. • • • \-Ie must first inquire what is embraced by the
phrase 'Trial By Jury.' That it means Trial By Jury as
understood and applied at Common Law, and includes ALL
THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS as they were Recognized In This
16
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country and England when the Constitution was. adopted,
IT IS NOT OPEN TO Question. Those elements were - (1)
that the jury should consist of Twelve men, Neither
More Or Less;
( 2) that the trial should be in the
presence and under the superintendence of a judge
having power to instruct them as to the law and advise
them in respect of the facts; and (3) that the verdict
should be unanimous."
(Patton et al vs. United states, 261 U.s. 276)
This \·/as further upheld in Max\Olell vs.

1 76

00\0/ ,

u. S •

5 a1 ,

586, which states as follows:

.

"That a ·Jury composed, as at Common Law, of T\-Ielve
Ju:'ors was intended by the Sixth Amendment to the
Federal Constitution, there can be no doubt."
An

act,

by

Any

Branch

of

Government,

to

change

the

,.'",

~

r

\

requisites or remove any essential element, is Unconstitutional
and

Void.

The

expanse

of

the

Prohibition

Extends

to

any

Legislative Act and to mere Territorial Jurisdictions.

'i An act 'of Congress adopting a ~riminal code for Alaska
providing that in trials for misdemeanors six persons
shall consti tute a legal jury, is repugnant to the
Constitution and Void."
(Rassmussen vs. United states, 197 U.s. 56)

The
Law,

by

~iandated

the

Constitution

"Trial By Jury" was e:(tended to suits at Common

provisions
of

the

set

United

forth
States

in

~~endment

of

America.

VII,
To

of

further

understand this prOVision, it is necessary:

"To ascertain the scope and meaning of the Seventh
Amendment, preserving 'Trial By Jury' in Suits at
17

the

Common Law where the Value in controversy exceeds
Twenty Dollars, resort must be had to the appropriate
rules of the Common Law established at the time of the
adoption of the Constitutional Amendment in 1791."
(Dimick vs. Schiedt, 55 S. Ct. 296, 293 U.S. 474, 79 L.
Ed. 603)
This provision of course is as stated, IIIN SUITS AT COMMON LAt'l"
being

different

than

Suits ·In Equity.

The

division

is

noted

in Root vs. Lake Shore 7 S.R. Co., 105 U.S. 189, 26 L. Ed. 975,
to

~lit:

liThe distinction between Lat-l and Equity Jurisdiction Is
Constitutional to the extent to which the Seventh
Amendment FORBIDS ANY INFRINGEMENT OF TRIAL BY JURY, as
fixed by the Common La \01 • Ii
The Common La\oI \"/as defined by Sir Uilliam Blackstone, and
how it is determined.

"This
un\oIritten,
or
Common
Law
is
properly
distinguishable into three kinds. 1. General Customs;
which are the ~niversal rule of the whole ~in9dom, and
form the Common taw, in its s·tricte+ and more usual
signification. 2. Particular Customs; which for the
most part, affect only the inhabitants of particular
districts.
3.
Certain Particular Laws;
which "ay
Custom, are adopted and used by some particular courts,
of· pretty general and extensive jurisdiction.
I. As to General Customs, or The Common Law,
properly so called; this is that law, by which
proceedings and determinations in the king I s ordinary
courts of justice are guided and directed. This, for
the most part, settles the course in which lands
descend by inheritance;
the manner and form of
accsuiring and transferring property; the solelnnities
and obligation of contracts; the rules expounding
\<lills, deeds, and acts of parliament; the respective
remedies of civil injuries; the several species of
temporal offenses; with the manner and degree of
13

'

. .-/

punishment; and an infinite m.m1ber of minuter
particulars, which diffuse themselves as extensively
as the ordinary distribution of c:amcn justice
requires. Courts Of Record, Cllancery, the l'~q I S

Bend'l, the a:mncn Pleas, and the Ea:hequeri - that
the eldest son alone is heir to his ancestor; - that
property :nay be acquired and transferred by \Ol1:'itinqi
- t.l-tat \-li1ls shall be construed nest favorably, and
deeds rrcre strictly; - that naley lent upon oond is
recoverable by an a~~on of Debt; - that brear..inq
the public peace is an offense, and is punishable by
fine and :L-nprisonment; - all these are doctrines
that are net set cb·m in any written statute or
o~ce, but dece.'1d me....-ely upon .in1nemorial usac:e,
that is, upon camton La\-/ for their support. Ii
(Elaa~tone •5 Comnentaries, Section II, pc;. 33, 34) .
This is a reiteraticn of I{ent '5 Commentaries,

·i.,

p:

471, to

\'li t:

"The Common-Law includes those Principles, Usages; and
Rules of Action applicable to the Governnlent and
Security Of Person and Property, which Do Not rest for
their
authority
upon
~ny
express
and
positive
declaration of the will of the legislature."
. These Immemorial Concepts include, of course, such SOCially
, neces~ary concepts as: Thou Sbalt Not Steal, which is sometimes
called Theft or Larceny, Thou Shalt Not Lie, which is
called Perjury,

someti~es

Fraud, etc., Thou Shalt Not Bear False Witness,

which is sometimes called Libel or Slander. The changing of names
does not supersede the reality of the concepts.

tiThe Constitution \·/as Intended to PROHIEIT THINGS, Not
Names, and its provisions cannot be evaded by giving a
ne\-/ name to an old thing. Ii
(Craig vs. Missouri, 4 Pet. 410, S. ct. Digest, L. Ed.)

((
\

,
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The provision specifically set forth in the Amendment VII,
provides for the sanctity of the decision of the Jury, as stated
in Baltimore 7 carolina Line vs. Redman, 55 S. Ct. 890, 295

u.s.

654, 79 L. Ed. 1636.

"Seventh Amendment to the Constitution preserves the
Right of Jury Trial existing under English Common La\o/
when Amendment was adopted and protects it from
Indirect Impairment through possible enlargement of
courts po\t/er of re-e:(a.'llination under such la\'l."
It

is

here,

therefore,

that

the

words

of

Sir

William

Blackstone are reiterated, concerning "Trial By Jury."

.

:

"Here therefore a competent number of sensible and
upright jurymen, chosen from among those of middle
ranlt, \o1ill be the found best investigators of truth,
and be found the surest guardians of public justice.
For the most powerful indivicuals in the state wil~ be
cautious of committing any flagrant invasion of
another's right, to/hen he ltnO\'IS that the fact of his
oppression must be examined and decided by T\t/elve
indifferent men, not appointed till the hour of trinl;
~nd that, when once the fact is ascertained,
the lau
must of course redress- it.~ . This.: therefore preserves
in the hands of the people that share which they ought
to have in the administration of public justice, and"
prevents the encroachment of the powerful and wealthy
without the intervention of a jury (whether composed of
Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of the Revenue,
Judqes of a Court of conscience, or Any Other standing
Maqistrates),
IS
A
STE~
TOWARDS
ESTABLISHING
ARISTOCRACY,
THE
MOST
OPPRESSIVE
OF
ADSOLUTE
GOVERl~MEN'I'S • n
•• •••• It is, therefore, upon the whole, a Duty Every Man
Owes His Country, His Friends, His Posterity, and
Himself, TO MAINTAIN TO T!lE UTMOST OF HIS PO\'1ER THIS
VALUABLE CONSTITUTION IN ALL ITS RIGHTS; To Restore It
To Its Ancient Dignity, If At All I~paired by different
value of property, or Otherwise Deviated From its first
institution; to amend it, \'lherever it is defective;
20

and,

ABOVE

ALL, TO GUARD \-1ITU THE r.10ST JEALOUS
AGAINST THE INTRODUCTION OF NEt" AND
ARBITRARY :1ETHODS OF TRIAL, \'lhich, under a variety of
possible pretenses, may in time imperceptibly undermine
this Best Preservation of English Liberty."
CIRCU~·lSPECTION

"upon these accounts, the TRIAL DY JURY ever has been,
and I trust ever will be, looked upon as the glory of
English law. And if it has so great an advantage over
other, in regulating Civil Property, how much must that
advantage be heightened, when it is applied in criminal
cases • • • It is the most transcendent privilege which
An~ Subject Can Enjoy, or wish for, that he cannot ba
efJ:ected ei ther in his oroperty, his liberty, or his
person, Out By The UNANI;.olOUS CONSEN'!, OF Tl'lELVE OF HIS
NEIGHBORS AND ,EQUALS. Ii A constitution, that I may
venture to affirm has, under providence, secured the
just liberties of t~i3 nation for a long succassion of
ages. And therefore a celebrated French "/ri ter, "/no
concluded, t~nt because Roma, Sparta, and Carthage have
lost their liberties, therefore those of England in
time :!lust perish, should have recollected that nome,
Sparta and Carthage, at the time! "then their liberties
'-/ere los t, \'Iere strangers to tha TnIAL BY JURY. II
(Blackstone's Con~entaries, Supra)
•

"TRIAL BY JURY" is a "RIGHT", established in antiquity, and
secure

and

guaranteed

Riq~ts,

is not

subje~t

by

the

Constitution,

and

like

other

to a9rogatiqn by any branch, of Government,
,

~

Agency or Officer, Employee or Agent there!of.

U\'lhere nIGHTS SECURED 13Y THE Consti tution are involved,
there can be no rule making or legislation \-lhich \-/ould
abrogate them."
(Miranda v. Arizona, 364 u.S. 436, 491)
Trial by Jury is hereby RIGHTFULLY DEMANDED.
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9-102. Preserving Identi'ty of' Funds and ~perty of a Client; Inter..tBearing Account.. to Be Es,ablished for the Benefit of the Client
or the Colorado Lawyer Trust Account Foundation.
Ethical Consideration•
.- of

,'

Inde" FoUow. Thi. Appendix

~ay

:S5.

PREAt\1BLE
, of

The continued existence of a fre·, and democratic society depends
upon recognition of the concept that justice is based upon the rule of
law grounded in respect for the d '!;nity of the individual and his
capacity through reason for enHgLtened self·government. Law so
grounded makes justice possible. for only through such law does the
dignity of the indiVidual attain respect and pr,o tection. Without it,
individual rights become subject to unrestrained power, respect for law
is destroyed, and rational self-government is imposs:b!e.

.dg·

•

Lawyers, as guardians of the law, playa vital role in the preservation of society. The fulflilment of this role requires an understanding
by lawyers of their relationship with and function in our legal system.
A consequent obligation of lawyers is to maintain the highest standards
of ethical conduct.
In fulfilling his professional responsibilities, a lawyer necessarily
assumes various roles that require the performance of many difficult
tasks. Not every situation which he may encounter can be foreseen,
but fundamental ethical principles are always present to guide him.
Within the framework of these principles, a lawyer must with courage
and foresight be able and ready to shape the body of the law to the
ever~hanging relationships of society,

:'l ent

lcen.

:ioty.

.;',

The Code 'of 'Professional Responsibility poU;ts the 'way to the
aspiring and provides standards by which to judge the transgressor.
Each lawyer must fmd within his own conscience the touchstone
against which to test the eJ:tent to which his actions should rise above
minimum standards. But in the last analysis it is the desire for the
respect and confidence of. the ,members of his profession and of the
society which he serves that should provide to a lawyer the incentive
for the highest possible degree of ethical conduct. The possible loss of
that respect and confidence is the ultimate sanction. , So long as its
practitioners are guided by these principles, the law will continue to be
a noble profession. This is its greatness and its strength, which permit
of no compromise.

;
I..

CODE OF PROF. RESPONSIBILITY

PRELTIMINARYSTATEMENT
In furtherance of the principles stated in the Preamble. the Ameri·
can Bar Association has promulgated this Code of Professional Respon·
sibility. consisting of three separate but interrelated parts: Canons.
Disciplinary Rules. and Ethical Considerations. The Code is designed
both as an inspirationai guide to the members of the profession and as
a basis for disciplinary action when the conduct of a lawyer falls below
the required minimum standards stated in the Disciplinary Rules.
Obviously the Canons. Disciplinary Rules. and Ethical Considerations cannot apply to nonlawyers; however. they do defIne the type of
ethical conduct that the public has a right to expect not only of lawyers
but also of their nonprofessional employees and associates in all mat·
ters pertaining to professional employment. A lawyer should ultimately be responsible for the conduct of his employees and associates in the
course of the professional representations of the client.
The Canons are statements of axiomatic norms. expressing in
general terms the standards of professional conduct expected of lawyers
in their relationships with the public. with the legal system. and with
the legal profession. The., embody the general concepts from which the
Ethic..:. Considerations e.nd the Disciplinary Rules are derived.
. The Disciplinary Rules. unlike the Ethical Considerations. are
m,a.ndatory in character. The Disciplinary Rules state the minimum
level of conduct below which no lawyer can fall without being subject to
disciplinary action. Within the framework of fair trial. the Discipli·
nary Rules should be uniformly applied to all lawyers. regardless of the
nature of their professional activities. The Code makes no attempt to
prescribe either disciplina!;Y procedures. or penalties for violation of a
Disciplinary Rule. nor does it undertaJie to defme standards for 'civil
liability of lawyers for professional conduct. The severity of judgment
against one found gullty of violating a Disciplinary Rule should be
determined by the character of the offense and the attendant circumstances. In applying the Disciplinary Rules. interpretive guidance may
be found in the basic principles embodied in the Canons and in the
objectives reflected in the Ethical Considerations.
The Ethical Considerations are aspirational in character and repreSent the objectiveS toward which every member of the profession should
.trive. They constitute a body of principles upon which the lawyer can
rely for guidance in many specific situations.
DEFINITIONS·
As used in the Disciplinary Rules of the Code of Professional Responsi·

(

j
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(1) "Differing interests" include every interest that will adversely
affect either the judgment or the 10y~ lty , of a lawyer to a client,
whether it be a conflicting. inconsistent,' diverse. or other interest.
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Denver Branch
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
P.O. Box 5228, T.A.

c

Denver; Colondo 80217
(303) Si2,2:lOO
A Tradition of Service
1914-1989

April 19, 1989

The Colorado State Treasurer has referred your letter of
February 10, 1989 to the Denver Branch of the Federal Reserve
:ank cf Kansas City.
In your letter you have requested that you
recei v e gold or silver coins in e:<change for $5,000 of Federal
Rese=ve Notes .
Although the dollar as a standard unit of value has been
previously defined in terms of a gold or silver content, there
is no constitutional requirement that the currency of the United
States consist of gold and silver coins or of currency backed
by gold or silver.
Even though statutes of the United States,
i n the past, have specified a formal gold or silver content of
the dollar, these statutes were rendered obsolete when the Uni t ed
States officially abandoned the domestic gold standard with t he
passage of the Gold Reserve Act of 1934 .
This Act effectively
withdre,,, all gold from monetary circulation 'by requiring that
it be tendered to the Federal Government.
All persons who tendered their gold received compensation in d611ars.
The Act also
amended the Federal Reserve Act to provide that Federal Reserve
· notes would be 'redeemable only in lawful money.
Prior to that
amendment, the Federal Reserve Act provided that Federal Reserve
notes, were also redeemable in gold. For 411 ~ractical purposes
the dollar was completely removed from the gold standard in 1970
when the requirement that the Treasury maintain a 251 gold backing for all Federal Reserve notes was dropped.
Similarly in
view of the demonetization of silver by Congress in the 1960's
under several public laws; there is no longer any requirement
that currency be redeemable in silver.
Consequently, a holder of Federal Reserve notes who presents
them for redemption in lawful money at a Federal Reserve Bank
is most likely to receive in exchange lawful money in the form
of other Federal Reserve notes. A holder of Federal Reserve
notes presenting them for redemption in lawful money at a Federal
Reserve Bank may request a particular type of money, such as
silver dollars, and, if it is available,the request may be

.

~.

UIi.NVIiR. BRANCH

F,tI,ral

R~s,",,,

Sank of lCIJrua .City

Ms. Grace Hayes
April 19, 1989
Page 2

granted. But the holder has no legal right in this respect
and the Reserve Sank need only give other Federal Reserve notes
in redemption of such notes.

I note that as Exhibit A to your letter, you have included
a copy of Title 31, United States Code, Section 449 which defines
a particular relationship between dollars and gold. As noted on
your exhibit immediately below. the text to Section 449, Section
449 was repealed by Public Law 94-564 on Oct~ber 19, 1976.
very-~ru~1

yours,.

(j //
7 ~o~~regg

.
Mana· er
Cash Service Department

cc:

Ms. Gail S. Schoettler, .
Colorado State Treasurer

ReI! ~; v~c:1.
z - J'7. '7 D

NAME OF CORPORATION

~

COLORADO (DOMESTIC) CORPORATION
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I.C~~I~o~~~n

~ 2. Suspended On

o

3, Cate C'issolved _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

-" Term of Existence expired on'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NON-COLORADO (FOREIGN) CORPORATION
~

1. Date authorized to do business in Colorado _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. ~ 2. Date Cenificate of Authority to do business in Colorado was revoked _ _ _ _ _ __

o

3. Date corporation withdrew authority to do ,business irr- Colorado

OTHER'
~ I. This office has no record of the corporation as named on your inquiry.

~ 2. This office has no current record except as noted above. You may contact State Archives, 1313
Sherman, 1-B, Denver, CO 80203. THIS WILL BE OLD

o

3. This office keeps no records on the value of shares

INFORM~TION.

!

or stock. Four sources ror such

information are:

R.M. Sm)"the &. Co•• Inc.
2.4 Broadway

·r

(J'

New York, NY 1()()(M

B.S. Lichtenstein
101 Maiden Lane
New York. NY 10038

Tracers
39 8ro~dway
New York. NY 10006

Jack Lewin
8014 Kenneth Avenue
Skokie. IL 60076

•

T?~<~;v'~
~-

J

J1- CJDo

°

1560 Broadway. Suite 200
Denver, Colorado 80202
(303) 894-2251
NAME OF CORPORATION

o

o
o
o

~~~~'''''$''.!>~>~~o. ~~"t' ~~ "'~\ ~~

:s ~ -~~-t""

COLORADO (DOMESTIC) CORPORAnON
1. Date of Inc:orpor:ltion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. Susp"cnded On

J. Onte Dissolved _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------------l.

Term of Existence expired

on~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NON-COLORADO (FOREIGN) CORPORATION

o
o
o

1. Onte authorized to do business in Colorado _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2. Dntc Certificallj of Authority to do business in Colorado was revoked _ _ _ _ _ __
3. Onte corpo~tion withdrew authority to do business itf Colorado

OTHER

c:f 1.

o
o

This office has no record of the corporation as rwned on your inquiry.

2. This office has no current record except as noted above. You may contact State Archives, 1313
~~herm:m, 1-B, Denver, CO 80203. nus WILL BE OLD INFORMATION.
3. This office keeps no records on the value of shares or stock. Four sources Cor such
informalioD are:

R.M. Smyth~ & Cu•• Inc.
24 Bro~dv.·ay
•
New York. NY 10004

D. S. Uchtens&cin
101 Maiden Une

Tr~ccn

Jack l..cwin

39 Broadway

8014 Kennelh Avenue

~cw

New York, NY 10006

Skokie. IL 60076

York, NY 10038

.l.-

'\~'-~~~~

(j

Now or nevero
1086 will be remembered as fhe yea. of
Liberty. And Congress rlliuked the occasion for
all time. by minling Uniled Slales Uberty Coins.
!3ullhe Treasury will mini no more coins
after lhe end of 1986. so buy your Uberty
Coins now.
nley're avail<lblc singly or in sels. Silver
dollar. S24 .00; half dolli,lr. $7.50 al banks. savings
and loans . K Mar1. Monlgomery'Mlrd. Sears and
Service Merchandise stores.
llley make idealllolid<lY gifts bUI remember,

...%.i1 Ihe holidays will come again. Liberly

'~l Coins never will.
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These are 'he 'irst coins cvcr issued bV the United Slates Government
depicting the Statue and Ellis Island. This is also the hrst lime sinco '929
that the Uniled Siaies has issued a S5.oo gold coin.
You will be proud 10 pass these striking commemoratives on from
generalion to generation. .
Thank you lor helping to keep Uberty in Mini condition•.
Sincerely,
.
_ /)

Dear liberly Coin Owner:.
.
Thank you lor purchasing United States liborly Coins. In 1986 our greatest
lady. the Statue 01 Liberty. will be ono hundred years old. To celebrate this
greal event. tho United States Min..·by Act 01 Congress. has produced
Unlled Siales Uberty Coins. These precious commemoratives symbolize your
continuing support of iberly. lor part 01 the purchase price 01 each coin wiD
be used to restore the Statue ancfERiS Island. and to create an endowment
fOllhe lulure maintenance 01 these national monuments.
An coins minted under the Act are legal lender of the United States and
have been produced with specially prepared dies and blanks to assure the
highest qualily. brilliant luster and magnificent detail. The gold coin·honors
and leatures the Statue o' liberty. The silver dollar 'eatures the Statue as a
beacon to immigrants. and Enis Island as a gateway to America. The half·
dollar coin commemorates the contributions immigrants to our Nation's
heritage and achievemenls.

F-

':Dd~'~"

Donna Pope
Director
United Stales MinI
P.S. Thi! coins have been encapsulated to preserve their beauty and protect
their condition. Removing the coins from their protective capsules may
damage their mint condition.
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CONDITION:
DATE:
MINT:
DIAMETER:
FINENESS:
WEIGHT:
CONTENT:
DESIGN:

Proof
1986
San Flancisco
1.500 Inches •.
.900 fine
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'eelng 01 majesty derived from tho frontal view oIlhe S'alue.
RE\t Liberty's torch and lhe \Wrds of Emma lazarus' poem. "1 he
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DATE:
1986 ; : .• : . .
MINT:
San Ffancisco ~'.
:>:.. DIAMETEit::·.. 1.205 inches: ' •..' .. '. ::. :. .. . .. . .. .

.<~.':.~. :;:.:j{~{J;~?J.~ ~ ~!; !I~

New Colossus." ciled as the Inspiration lor the reverse.
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State of Minnesota
County of SCOll

In Justice Court
Township of Credit River
Martin V. Mahuney, Justice

First National Bank of Montgomery
Plaintiff,
vs.
Jerome Daly

Judgment

~nd

Decree

Defendant.

The above c:1titled action came on before the Court and a Jury of 12 on December 7, 1968 at
10:00 a.m . P!ailHiff appeared by its President Lawrence V. yrorgnn and was represented by its
Counsel Theodore R. Mellby . Defendant appeared on his own beh:tlf.
A Jury oiTalesmen were called impaneled and sworn to try the isslIes in this Case. Lawrence V.
:-,·torgan was the only witness called for Plaintiff and Defendant testified as !he only witness in
his own behalf.
Plainti ff brought this as a Common Law action for the recovery of the possession of Lot 19,
Fairview B~aeh Scott County , Minn. Plaintiff claimed title to the Real Property in question. by
roreclosure of a Note and Mortgage Deed dated May 8, 1964 which Plaintiff claimed was in default at the time foreclosure proceedings were started .
Defendant appeared and answered that the Plaintiff created the money and credit upon its own
books by book keeping entry as the consid~:al1on for ,'Ie Note and Mortgage of May 8, 1964 and
alle!;ed faill: : ! of consideration for the ~krtg~ge Deed and alleged that the Sheriff's sale passed
no title to pt.J. i:1tifr.
The issues tricd to the Jury were whether there was a I;:,wflll consideration and whether Defendant had waived his rights to complain about the consideration 11;lvinS paid on the Note for almost 3 yenrs.
Mr . Morgan admitted that all of the money or credit which was uscd as a consideration was created upon their books that this was standard banking practice exercised oQY their bank in combination with the Federal ' Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, another rriv:tte Bank, furiher that he
knew of no United States Statut~ or Law that gave the Plaintiff the :tuthority to do this. Plaintiff
further claimed that Defendan r :,,: using u'~, ledger book created credit and by paying on the Note
and Mortgage waived any right to complain about the Consider'llion and that Defendant was estopped from doing so.
.
At 12: I S on December 7, 1968 the Jury returned a unanimous verdict for the Defendant.
Now therefore, by virtue of the authority vested in me pursuant to the Declaration of Indepen dence, the Northwest Ordinance of 1787, the Constitution of the United States and the Const itution and laws of the State of Minnesota not inconsistent therewith:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED:

(
'.~

I. That Plaintiff is not entitled to recover the possession of Lot 19, Fairview Beach, Scott
County, :vtinnesota according to the Plat thereof on file in the Register of Deeds office.
2. That because of failure of a lawful consideration the Note and Mortgage dated :vtay 8, 1964
are null and void.
3. That the Sheriff's sale of the above described premises held on June 26 , 1967 is null and
vo.id, of no effect. •
4. That Plaintiff has no right, title or interest in said prem ises or lien thereon, as is above described.

---_. __ .._.._- ---

5. Thilt ilny provision in the Minnesota Constitution and "ny Minnesota Statute limiting the
Jurisdiction of this Court is repugnant to the Constitution of the: United States and to the Bill of
Rights of the Minnesota Constitution and is null and void and that this Cour.t has Jurisdiction to
render complete Justice in this Cause.
. .
6. That Defendant is awarded costs in the sum or S7S.oo and execution is hereby issued therefore.
7. A 10 day stay is granted.
S. The following memoran"· .l.n and •., supplemental memorandum made and filed by this
Court in support or this Judgment is ~ereby made a part hereor by reference.

BY THE COURT
MARTIN V. MAHONEY
Justice of the Peace
Credit River Township
Scott County. Minnesota

Dated Decem ber 9, 1968

MEMORANDUM
The issues in this C:lse were simple. There was no material,dispute: on the facts for the Jury to
resolve.
.
'.
Plaintiff admitted that it in combination with the Federal Reserve Bank or Minneapolis, which
~re for ~ll pr:lctic:ll purposes because of their interlocking activity and practices and both being
Banking institutions incorporated under the Laws of the United States. are in the Law to be treated as one and the same Bank did create the entire SI4.ooo.oo in money or credit upon its own
books by bookkeeping entry. That th~s was the Consideration used to support the Note dated
~1ay 8, 1964 and the Mortgage or the same date. The money and credit first came into existence
when thcy crc:ltcd it. Mr. Morgan admitted that no United Statcs Law or Statute existed which
gave him the right' to do this. A lawful consideration must exist and be tendered to support the
Note. See Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co. v. Emma Mason, 44 Minn. 31S. 46l"l.W. 55S. The Jury
found there WilS no lawful consideration and I agree. Only God can create something or value out
of nothing.
Even if Defendant could be charged with waiver or esto~pel as a matter or Law this is no derense to the Plaintirr. The Law leaves wrongdoers where i;ifinds them. See sections SO. 51 and 52
of Am ~r 2d "Actions" on page 5S4-"no action will lie to recover on a claim based upon, or in
any manner depending upon. a fraudulent illegal. or immoral transaction or contract to which
.
;.
·. .
.'.
..
Plaintiff was a pany.
PlaintiCf's act of creating credit is not authorized by the Constitution and Laws of the United'
Stales, is unconstitutional and void. and is not a lawful consideration in the eyes of the Law to
support any thins or upon which any lawful rights can be built.
Nothing in the Constitution of the United States limits the Jurisdiction or this Court which is
one or origi.nal Jurisdiction with rilht of trial by Jury guaranteed. This is a Common Law Aclion. Minnesota cannot limit or impair the power of this Court to render Complete Justice between the panies. Any provisions in the Constitution and laws of Minnesota which attempt to do
so is repugnant to the Constitution or the United States and void. No question as to the Jurisdiction or this Court was raised by either party at the trial. Both parties were given complete liberty
.
to submit any and all Cacts and law to the Jury, at least in so far as they saw fit.
No complaint was made by Plaintiff that Plaintiff did not receive a Cair trial. From the admissions made by Mr. Morgan the path of duty was made: direct and clcnr Cor the Jury. Their Verdict could not re3sonably have been otherwise. Justice was rendered completely and without denial. prompt~y and without delay. freely and without purchilse, con formable to the laws in this
COUrt on December 7. 1965.

.....

_

......... -..

•. .

~

••. r-.

December 9. 1968

BY THE COURT
MARTIN V. MAHONEY
]\"'itice a f the Pence
Credit ~iver Township
Scott County. Minnesota

Note: It has never been doubted that a Note given on a Consideration which is prohibited by law
is void. It has been determined, independent of Acts of Congress, that sailing under the license
of an enemy is illegal. The emission of Bills of Credit upon the books of these private Corporations for the purposes of private gain is not warranted by the Constitution of the United States
and is unlawful. See Craig v. lYlo. 4 Peters Reports 912. This Court can tread only that path which
is marked out by duty.
M. V.M.
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. SUPREME COURT
STATE OF COLORADO
CASE NO.
ED{iARD G. HOVOTNY
Petitioner

v.
FIRST Nl\TICNAL BANKI CI'l'IZENS STATE DANK, VAI.LEY NATIONAL BANK
Re:::pondents

Z2ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, GRACE 5. MERI.O.
Resopondent

MOTION TO EXCEED THE 12 PAGE LIMIT FOR WRIT· OF CERTIORARI
C,~mes

now the Petitioner EDNARD G. NOVOTNY,

In Propria

?erscne.., ',.,ho does hereby move the Court for leave to file a
of Cer-=iora:-i in

Respectfull~

e:~cess

of the 12 page limit.

Submitted.

~/
~ J~~'/ " _ __
;;:--~~l'~~~~

('*"

. In

.

?ropr~a

0

?ersona

Edward G. Novotny
912 arocr~s ide

Cortez, Colo.
(303)

61321

.~65-9394

page 1
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, Edward G. Novotny, 'do.hereby CERTIFY that I deposted in
the U.S. Mail, first class, a true and correct copy of this
MOTION TO EXCEED THE 12 PAGE LIMIT FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI, to
the following named persons, and to the Colorado Supreme Court
in Denver Colorado, on this date,JMA~Qh~_199~

A.t~<a~q~~T-··.

Edward G. Novotny

District Court, 22nd Judicial District,
Judge, Grace S. Merlo
CQrtes, Colo. 81321
Guy 3 Dyer, Jr.;
140 West First Street
Cortes, Colo. 81321

Clifford C. Fossum
206 West North Street
Cortez, Colo. 81321
Dated the

5tg day of March, 1990

L~~/~\<'~
.

Ed','Iard G.

Novot~-

.

~.
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EDWARD G. NOVOTNY
Petitioner

v.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CITIZENS STATE BANK, VALLEY NATIONi\I. nANK.
Respondents

vs.

22ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, GRACE
Resopondent

s.

MERLO.

------------------------------------------------.------------------NOTICE OF APPEAL IN THE NATOBE OF CERTIORARI
To, FIRST NATIOHAL_BANK, CITIZENS STATE BANK. VALLEY NATIONAL
S. MERLO, Respondents:

~AH~2ND JunICI~L_DISTRICT CQYB~~

You will please take notice that upon verified Petition, n
copy of which is se~ed herewith, the undersigned will apply to
the Supreme Court in Qnd for the State of Colorado, for Writ of
Certiorari, and Court Order directed to the District Court of
the 22nd Judicial District, Grace S. Merlo, commanding said
District Court to certify and return to Supreme Court certain
proceedings had before judge Grace S. Merlo, as tol.lows:
Hearing held before Grace S. Merlo, on October 27, 1989,
case, 8SCV168. and subsequent Orders of the District Court. of
the 22nd Sudicial District, dismissing Petitioner~s claim for
injunctive reliet ~rom the acts o~ Respondents, FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, CITIZENS STATE BANK, VALLEY NATIONAL BANK, and that said
Hearing und Orders are in excess of the powers and authority
vested. in said office by the CODstitution of the State of
Colorado·, and tbe laws made in pursuaDce thereof, and for such
other and further relief as may be just.
Dated _FebuarY 28 the

1990

~~~J'¥~~.-.
-'

Edward G. Nov

917 Brookside.
Cortez,· Colo.
303-565-9394

/r
\

-,'-'

81321

· , •.

SUPREME COURT
STATE OF COLORADO
CASE NO. ____________

EDWARD G. NOVOTNY
Petitioner
vs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CITIZENS STATE BANK
VALLEY NATIONAL BANK
Respondents
vs.

DISTRICT COURT, 22nd JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
GBACE S. MERLO
~espondent

IN THE SUPREME COURT
STATE OF COLORADO
- FROM -

DISTRICT COURT

22nd JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN AND fOR MONTEZUMA COUNTY" COLORADO
(CASE NO. 89-CV-168)
PETITION FOR COMMON LAW WRIT OF CERTIORARI
In Porpria Persona
Edward. G. Novotny
917 Brookside
Cortez, Colorado 81321
303-565-9394
Petitioner

QUESTIONS PRESENTED
I

Did the inferior District Court exceed its vested

power~,

authority and jurisdiction, by granting special privileges and
im~unities

to Respondent Corporations?
II

Did the inferior District Court exceed its vested powers,
authority and jurisdiction by entering surprise, hearsay,
proffered evidence upon the record, without timely notice to
petitioner of the same, and thereby violating Petitioner's
substantial rights to ··'Due Process to?
III

Did the inferior District Court exceed its vested.powers,
authority and jurisdiction by conveying and granting special
privileges and immunities to Respondent corporations, above and
beyond that of a

.

Git~zens
";'

rights, Privileges and Immunities as
~

secured, guaranteed and protected by the

Consti~ution

of the

union of states of the United States of America, and the
Constituti~n

of the State of Colorado?
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OTHER AUTHORITIES
Proceedings Of The Colorado State Constitutional
Conven~ion

held in Denver, December 20, 1875, to frame

A Constitution For The State Of' Colorado.
Brooks Printers (1907)

The Smith-

Page 728, ..................... 10
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SOPREME COURT
STATE OF COLORADO
CASE NO.
EDWARD G. NOVOTNY
Pe:titioner

v.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CITIZENS STATE BANK, VALLEY NATIONAL BANK
Respondents

'.

vs.

22ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, GRACE S. MERLO.
Resopondent

--------------------------------------PETITION FOR COMMON LAW HRIT OF CERTIORARI
Comes now the Petitioner EDWARD G. NOVOTNY, pursuant to
Hain~~.

Ke~,

404 U.S. 519,

In Propria Persona, who

doe~

hereby timely file this "Petition" for commc:)n law Nrit of
Ce~tiorari,

to

~ssue,

pursuant to

~.Civ.~_Bule 1021'an~

requesting this Court to review the records on file in Case No.
89-CV-168, and to secure and protect his Constitutional Rights,
Privileges and Immunities, and

th~

use and enjoyment of the

same, to which he is entitled as a matter of law, and as cause
thereto would state as follows:
JURISDICTION
The inferior District Court, for the 22nd JUdicial
District, in and for Montezuma County Colorado, entered its

Page 6

Orders and findings on October 27, 1989, and upon second Court

rr'

Order denying Petitioner's "Motion For Appeal, and For Rel ief
From Judgment Or Order Pursuant To C. R.

Ci~.bP'

60 (b)",

as

I

entered on January 2, 1990, and attached hereto as Appendix A-t
Jurisdiction of this Court was invoked pursuarlt to thc

and A-2.

ordained Constitution of the State of Colorado,
Sec~ion

1. 3. 6. 7. 25.

a~~_Y~_~ectiQD_Z5.

A.t:t.i~!~_.II"._

~~_~Ci~.bE~_

Rule 106.

S]:AIEMgNT OF FACTS

•

I.

?etiticner, Edward G. Novotny, commenced an acti/;n in
District COllr-c, of the

2~nd

Judicial District, in and

th,~

f,~r

Montezuma Coun't:t, Colorado, on September 13, 1989, which was

(.?-'

des ignated as case No. 89-CV-168, and therein peti tinned for
injunction and restraining orders against the named Responderlt!j ,.
First National Bank. Citizens State Bank, and Valley Naticrlal
Bank, all being Corporations engaged in doing business in the
~aid

State

of~Coloradq,

and

~urther,

being Agents of a Foreign

Principal,
Petitioner, Edward G. Novotny, is in fact, a natural born
Citizen, Inhabitant of the said State of Colorado.
The District Court of the 22nd

Judici~l

District, Grace

S.

Merlo, ordered a Jurisdictional hearing on October 10, 1989, and
thereafter moved it to October 27, 1989, to allow timely Notice
of the same to Petitioner.
II.

Petitioner, Edward G. Novotny did in fact, appear in

Page 7

hi~

,

proper person, on· October 27, 1989, in the said
.

District Court, before Judge Grace

s.

Respon~ent
t

Merlo, for a' Hearing upon

Jurisdiction of the said Court· over Respondent corporakionso
I

Petitioner, Edward G. Novotny, only sought injunbtive

relief against the said Respondent Corporations, to

"

se~ure

his

I

Constitutional Rights Privileges and Immunities as mandated by
the "Due Process Clause", and obtain "Equal

I

The

Protection~Of

Law", in the privacy of his person, papers and effects'.
I

Jurisdiction of the Court was denied by said Dist~ict
.
Court, Grace S.·
(Appendix Al)

Me~-lo

and entered on recoJrd October

27~

;

1989.'

Petitioner filed a Motion For Appeal And Relief
I

•

From Judgment Order, which was timely entered upon the; District
Court record on January 2, 1990.

This Appeal was denied by

Respondent District Court, Grace S. Merlo, on January

25~

1990.

( Append ix A2).
III.

" All Respondent Corporations being fictitious entities and
I

" .

. , !

being represented . by attorneys, made appearances on

sa~d

date,

l'

in said Court, and have admitted being subject to the :
Constitution, . Laws

and.Regulation~

of the

sai~

I

State of

I

Colorado.

Respondents Corporations, and Respondent Districl Court.

i

Grace S. Merlo, continuallY brought up the the Internal Revenue
Service, to which

Pe~itioner

.

I
I

continuallY objected uponlthe
!

i

grounds that they were not named parties in the instant action,
i

nor did a representative of said Internal Revenue"Service, en~er

I to
as an Interpleader, Amicus Curiae, nor make an appearance
Page 8

I

testify or make any claim before the

(!""

on said dite.

I

Re~pondent

District Court

'

. ,

Respondent Corporat10n s attorneys, apparently proffer'eel

certain

s~rprise,

hearsay, documentary evidence to the said

Responden! District Court, which was not'timelY presented to

I

Petitione~,

I

nor shown to him by said court, thereby denying

petitionet of his Right to "Notice", "Opportunity To Defend'
"Due Proc~ss", and "Equal Protection
I

ot The Law.

f

I

II

I

I

This entry of evidence violated Petitioner's substantial
I
Rights to!chall~nge and rebut the same, and subpoena witne~ses '
I

and or doduments in his defense, under the mandates of the
i
I

Constitution of the United States of America, Amendment vr, the
I
Constitution of the State of Colorado, Article II. Section 16
i
and C. R. E.' 103 and 10§..
1

,/-~

\.f""'·
\

IV.

I

i

Petitioner, Edward G. Novotny, objected to the irregular
I

proceeding held in said Respcndent District· Court, under
I

-direction i:and control of ,Respondent,
Grace S~ Merlo~ upon'which
'
said

ResJondent, District Court, Grace S. Merlo, dismissed

Petitioner;'s claim for injunctive relief, (Appendix A1) and
!

thereby g~anted
special privileges and immunities to domestic
:
i

and foreign corporations, above and beyond the Rights of the
. I

,

said Citiz;en Petitioner, as secured, guaranteed

and protected

under the mandates of the ordained Constitution of the United
States

o£'~merica,

and the Constitution of the said State of

Colorado, and the laws made in pursuance thereof.

/~
\

iEASONS WHY WRIT SHOULD BE GBANTID

\ . . . -.>,

Page.9

I.

o

On September 13, 1989, Petitioner Edward G. Novotny

commenced an action for Injunction And Restraining ordkr, in
Respondent District Court. against Respondent

corporatton~,

First National Bank, Citizens State Bank, and Valley

tb~

N~tional

i

Bank, all of whom are engaged in business within the State .of

I

Colorado.

Petitioner sought injunctive relief against said'
i
Respondent Corporations, to prevent their Officers, Employees

.

and or Agents

.

I

surrendering and or divulging any books

fro~

I

papers, records or effects pertaining to Petitioner, over to the

.

use and or control of anyone without a lawful Court Order
.

.
~

issued by a lawful Court of Competent Jurisdiction.

l

II
I

I

Corporations are not, nor can they obtain ci tizerlship
I

status, rights, privileges or immunities.
vs. Merril, 232 F. Supp. 629, 637.

D.p.B.

I

~~lit~~2~£~_

The privileges Of!
I

Corporations Foreign and Domestic were placed under ~e~tricticr!~
.

by·tbe

Con~~itution
.
.0
.

.

of
the State 9f Colorado.
•

.!

"Probably no subject bas come before the Convention
causing more anxiety and concern than the troublesome
and vexed question pertaining to corporations. The
Legislatures of other States have, in most casesJ been
found unequal to the task of preventing abuses and
protecting tbe people from the grasping and mono~o
lizing tendencies of railroads and other corporations.
To this end we have provided for the wiping o~t of
all dormant and sham corporations claiming special
and exclusive privileges ... , and have required ail
foreign corporations, as a condition of their doins
business here, to have one or more known places df
business, and an agent or representative within the
State, upon whom the process of our courts can b~
served at any and all times.
We have also retained
jurisdiction of our courts in cses of consolidation of
a corporation within the State with any foreign
corporation, over that part of the corporate property

i
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i

•

witt;1in the limits of this State ...... (see: Proceedin!!
Ot The ConstitutionAl Convention Held In penve~ -- December 20. 1875 To Frame A ConstitutioD Fgr Th§
~~ Qf CQlQr~Q, Published By Authority Of Timothy
O'CQnnor, Seoretary Of State, The Smith-Brooks Press,
Sta~e Printers (1907), page 728)
i
I

The ~ Consti tution of the State of Colorado, placed rJumerolJr.
restrictions on Corporations and the government, including but
not limitJd to, Article V, Section 25, which prohibi~ed the
Legislati'~e

body from passing Atri Special or Lecal Laws granting

ANY Corpo~ation, etc. special or exclusive privileges:
immunities or franchIses Whatever, to wit:
"Section 25. Special legislation prohibited.
Th(~
assembly shall net ~ass 10c31 or special laws
in any of the following enumerated casen, tha~ i~ ~o

sene~al

say; ... ~nt-t2-An~~rBo~ation. ~sogiati~n_2~
individual any scecial or ~xclusive-2rivileg~

(~
.....\,.

imayni~or fraQ~Qise wbAt~~~~~:

Respondent Corporations do not fall within the
~~d

expressed

exception~

clearly stated in article XVI. Section 2, to wit:

"S§.gtioo 2. Corporate charters created by general
law.
H~bArter of inc2~~gration ~h~ll be q~~nted,
~pded, chagged Qr amenged by specl~l law. ~Cggt

for such munidipal, charitable, educational, penal or
refcr~atory corporations as are or may be under
ccnt~ol of the state; but the general assembly shall
po~ide by general laws for the o~sanizaticn of
corporations hereafter to be created.
This included Foreign Corporations, as clearly stated in
I

the Constitution of the State of Colorado, Artigle XV!.

12,

to

i

wit:
SeCtioD-l2. Foreign corporations - place - agent.
No Foreign gor~QrAtion shall do any business in
this state ~itbgut bavi~De or mo~e known
plAces of business. an~n....AY:thorizmLQFtent gL
agents in the same. U~OD wh2m nrocesg may be
served.
(Al.so See: Constitution of the State of Colorado,
Page 11

s~Qn_

I

I
I

J
I

Article XI. Sections 1 and 2)

The said

~espondent

Corporations, First Nation 1 Rank/

and Valley'National Bank, have both failed, 'neglected

!and
I

i

refused to comply with the said Constitution of the St'ate of
!
Colorado, and the Laws made in Pursuance thereof, by npt being
I

. ..

certified to do business in the State of Golorado, purruant to
C.R.S. 7-9-101 and 1-9-103, and the' Constituti9n ,of th~'State ~f
I'

Colorado, Article V, Section 25, nor maintaining resSiptrered
!

agents as mandated pursuant to the Constitution of the! State of
.I

.

Colorado Article XVI. Section 10.

i

.

(See:' Transcript, Page 35,
I

Line 15, through Page 36, Line 10, Apendix B, and Appehdix C-l.

II

C-2) )

t
I

'4

Arguendo, this does not prevent said Foreign Corporat.ions

•

I

from defending an action in the said State Courts,

but~evidence~
I:

a design to willfully violate the same said

Constituti~n

and

Laws, and to claim special privileges immunities and franchises,
I

not Constitutionally authorized, within said sOVereign! State.
•

The sadd

~espondent District Court, Grace S. Metlol' is

not authorized to grant or convey a special privilege, !immunity
and franchise whatever, upon said Respondent Corporatibns, their

I

officers, Employees or Agents, or subsidiary Agencies, including
but not limited to, granting

immuni~ies,

~

corporation privileges and/or

above and beyond those Rights,

Priv~~eges

led
I
I

Immunities retained by the people and citizens of the sovereign
State of Colorado.

No exclusive privilege or immunity can be claimld by
Respondent Corporations within the said boundaries of the
Page 12

..:~
.......•.
..,

\

'-

sovereidn
,iState of Colorado, who are clearly doing business in
D
the same, land not exclusively within a Federal enclave.
Th~ said Respondent District Court,

,

.

Grace S. Merlo, is

further fqrbidden from acts of pretended legislation by the
I

eA~ress ~d conditional terms of the Office, by and through the
said ordained Constitution of the State of Colorado, Article

---

l.il, "Separa.tion Of Powers" doctrine.

II.
The said Respondent Court ordered a j~risdictiona~

.

he~ring

on Octqber 10, 1989, but upon objection of Petition~r

t.hat he had :'lot received timely Notice of the same, said heAring
was rescheduled for October 27th, 1989.
All Respondent Corporations made appearance by and
~

through attorneys, on October 27, 1989, at said Jurisdictional
Hearing, at which Respondent Grace S. Merlo was presiding.
All' Respondent Corporations have admitted by and

thro1J~h

their attorneys that, they are subject to the Constitution of

-

the United' States, ·the C;onstitution of.: the State of Colorado,

the Laws made in Pursuance thereof, acd the regulations
pertaining; to their business as mandated by the State of
I

Colorado.
line S.)

(See: Transcript, page 3, lines 24 through 'page 4,

i
i

Respondent Corporation's

att~rne~s,

I

\ce

s.

Merlo, continually brought up an

and Respondent Court,
immate~ial

collateral

'e upon: proffered evidence, pertaining to the Internal

ue S~~vice, who were not named parties to the action, and

i

de no attempt to enter the same said action as an
II
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Interpleader, Amicus 'Curiae, nor did a representative of 'Lhe
same make an appearance on said date."

.

The said collateral issue,' was both uqtimely an? wholl;,
I .

The said Respondent CorporatiorlS
misrepr~sented to the Court.
·t
b
are in fact, Agents of a Foreign Principal and 1 s. su slatnry

l . ..

Corporations.

(See:

22 U.S.C. Bll)

"

I

The' said National Banking

i

Corporations, are the fiscal and depository Agents .of }he
International Organizations and Corporations
Woods Agreement.

(See:

Agruenda, the

u~der

22 a.s.c: 284. 285.

Interna~

Revenue

to the action, are not officers of the

2~6
;

Servic~:

a~ited

theiSrettcn

etc.)1I

not bei*S a party
States,

~ot filin~

the required oath (See: Constitution of the United sta!es of
"

I

America, Article VI),. and having entered into agreementI with the
same said International Corporations.

(See: Treasyry

i

n~~tment_

Delegation Order No. 91) .

Respondent District Court, Grace S. Merlo, stated ill open
..
t 10n
.
.
· Id Y e 1se
cour t th a t .. I
can·
glve you an lnJunc
saYlng
everyoo
except the IRS, if you
your re'cords

II •

cou~d pr~ve

there was .anyoqe elle

~eeking,'

(See: Transcript, page 33. lines 12, 1J. 14)

;

Respondent First National Bank, further stiPulated' that
if Petitioner could prove any other person was

see~ing

to obtain

his records, they might agree to said injunctive relieJI but if
it related to matters solely' within the purview of the Internal
Revenue Code, "they would not· agree to such stiP4lation.
(See: Transcript page

5,

.

line 6 through page 6,·.1~ne

.11'

"

I"

The said Respondent Corporations, are all' 1nter1agency
Corporations within the same said Organizations and Pr ncipal,
Page 14

,

,I

th~ capacity to remove the same said cause,

and had

under

~

U·S.C. 286(# and have failed to timely move the same said cause
to the

cou~t

of the United States.

NumLrous questions as to admissablity, relevancy and
!

weight of ~aid proffered evidence were and are in 'question, and
I

remain unr~solV'ed at this time, being entered upon the c-t..:cord by
I

and througr an unknown procedure, constituting surprise to

Petitionerj and adversely affecting the substantial rights of the
ti~ely and

Petitioner: to
!

(See:

c.R.E.

Ru\e'103

properly rebut the same said

ev~dence.

LA».
III.

It is clear.ly evident from the express and conditional
•

terms of

b~th

America,

and

the ordained Constitution of the United States

(Jf

i

the ordained Constitution of the State of Colorado,

I

that the fbrmation, ordinance and establishment, of the several
states, and the Union of States, was only achieved by
through the consent of "We The People."

(See:

~nd

Preamble to said

Constitutions, Enabling Act. Section 5# Constitution of the
State of Colorado, Article II. section 1)
The:Citizens Rights, Privileges and Immunities: are not a
grant

from'th~
,

legislative body nor do they require the

permission,of any governmental body, Offioer, Employee, or Agent
I

to become ~perative or to be freely exercised.
I

People

l

154 Colo. 4, 387, P.2d 733)

(See: M§dioA

VS.

It is further held that the

,

Rights,~

secured and guaranteed are not subject to any rule

!

'

making or iegislation which would abrcgate them. (See:
I

VS.

Miranda

Arizon~, 384 U.S. 436, 86 S.Ct. 1602, 16 L.Ed. 2d 694)

I
I
I
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!
I

\

Petitioner1s claim for injunctive relfief, clearly

. evolved around bis Constitutionally

~ecured and guoranh eed Right:

to "Due Process'· and '·Equal Protection Of

The

l

Law··.

I

I
Pursuant to Article V, Section 21 of the Colorado State

Constitution, Respondent

~istrict Court, ·Grace S.

Merlb. i::

I

under Oath and legal duty to secure, support and uphold

Petitioner's Rights, Privileges and Immunities, as a m!tter of

;

Law.

I

(See: Constitution of the Ullited States, ArticleIVI,,-_

l

Clause 2 and 3)

Respondent 1 District Court, Grace S. Merlo, bas exceeded
,

tbe vested powers, autbority and jurisdiction of said Court, by

. '

failing, neglecting and refusing to secure the said

I

Pe~itioner's
I

I

Rights as secured and guaranteed by the Constitution of the

.

I

United States of America, and the Constitution of the State of
Colorado.
Petitioner bas an inalienable Right to be secure in his

person, ·papers and effects {See: Constitution of the uJited
6meggment
.States,.
~..
Article II.

IV~,
:

Section~

(Constitution
of the State of.
CJlorado
. ,
'.'

3. 7. and 25);

and ret8i~s

his riJht to'

seek redress of grievance in the lawful courts extabliJbed and

CODsti~utiODlof the
S~ction 2. 6rticJe VI.

empowered UDder said Constitutions. (See:
United States of America. Article XV.

SectioR 2, Amendments IX ODd X), (Constitution

o~

I

tbe State of

Colorado, Article II. Sections Bond 24)

Petitioner c~ find

DO

power or authority vest

in or

delegated to the several States, nor to the generai Gov.ernment

of the Onion of states. nor by and through arbitrary aJd
Puge 16

..

c:'J

cap'ricious acts of any department or agency to alter, amend or
abolish his secured rights without Due Process of Law,' and Equal
Protection of the Law.

Nor were said states or Seneral

Government ever granted the power or authority to o~rant,

co~vey

and or delegate such authority, privilege, immunity or franchise

I

to any othjr corporation, association, or intli vidual .... hatt'lvp.x..

~NCLUSION

It would be un-constitutional for the Legislative Branch

i
I

of the government
of the State of Colorado,· to pass a special •
t
I
law concerning"privileges, immunities and franchises to

.

i

Corporations,
Associations or Individuals.
I
.

It therefore stands

1

to reason that the said Respondent District Court, Grace 5.

(~

I

Merlo, can10t convey nor grant ~ special or local privilege,
immunity orI franchise whatever to the same, whether domestic

o~

!

i

foreign.

I

The:People of the said sovereign State of Colorado,
restricted land restrained those .acting in Corporate capacities,
and

retain~
!

the jurisdiction

o;'th~

Courts over

~he

person of

the same, ~nd further, retained the power and authority to

i

,

abolish or.jannul the charters privileges, immunities ar.d
franchises ~of t~e same, should ~pey become injurious to the

·1

citizens of the State. (See: Constitution of the State of
" I
I

Colorado, Article XV. Section 3)
i

The ,:inferior
Respondent District Court clearly exceeded
.
~
I \
\ -..I

the vested I'powers, authority and jurisdiction of the said
Office, by

I

.

~sranting

certai'n special privileges to Respondent

,

,
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Corporations, their subsidiary Corporations, ,Associatirns and
the Individuals thereof, and their Foreign Principals.

.

The inferior District Court, Grace s. Merlo, prejudiced

.

J

Petitioners claim, by and through an unknown ·court procedure,

.

I

and through surprise, and taking notice of hearsay, and
questionable documentary evidence.

Petitioner has a sLcured

I

Constitutional Right to "Due Process" and "Equal Prote,tion Of
The Law", in the courts of the said State, and has not wa,ived
those rights.

•

The Constitutionally Secured and Guaranteed Rigntg ,
I

I
I

Privileges and Immunities of Citizens are inalienable.

The

privileges, and immunities of Corporations are regulat~d and
granted by and through the ordained Legislative, Execu!ive and
Judicial Branches of the said state.

!

The Rights reserved
by and
I
i

to "We The People", and not expressly surrendered to tne
I

government, are not surrendered to Corporations,
Individuals, in any

cap~city

or local '·legis lation,
i

under any color.

Nor

or

i

can~sp~cial
I

o~ ~rbitrary acts of ~ j~dici·a.l I

magistrate, grant superseding privileges,
authorities

Association~

pow~rs

and

to Corporations, Associations, or IndividJals,

foreign or domestic, above and over the Rights, privilJgeS and
I

o

Immunities ot, Citizens as secured by the orda~ned consi'itution,
The said inferior Respondent District Court, Grace 5.
o

Merlo exceeded

~be

o.

I

vested powers, authority, and jurisdiction of

the said Office, by granting certain Corporations, °AssJciat1ons,
I

and or Individuals, special privileges, immunities and

I

franchises, above and over the Constitutionally secured and
Page 18

I·I

guarantee

and void

Rights of this Petitioner, 8,Qd is un-Consituti'Jnal

lb

initio.

ItJiS

~ ma~~er of

law that the Rights not enumerated by

the con~tjtution.are not to be disparaged, the reason being the

soul of j stice, and t,he establishment of justice a dec13red

mat~er Of~UbliO-;OliCY,

it is not within the vested powers,

authority or jurisdiction of the said inferioI' Responclt:~nt
I
District Court, Grace S. Merlo, to disparage those Rights

I .

enumerated.

I

I

WHEREFORE.

i

Petitioner, Edward G. Novotny, does herehy

petition that this Supreme Court issue Writ of Certiorari

commandinJ the district .Court of the 22nd Judicial district, in

cr

and for Mdntezuma County Colorado, to certify the record of Case
No.

~'fJ168,
I
I

to this Court, that it might review the paper';,
.

records and proceeding had in the asid inferior District Court.

and Further, that. the Supreme: C9urt vacate said orders, and for

such furtJer relief as to this oourt
dated thiS!

I

i

.,
II

I

I

~J(~day
.

~eems

necessary and proper.

of Febuary, 1990.

~~~~Edward G. ~~
917 Brookside
Cortez, Colorado 81321
(303) 565-9~94
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.

CERTIFICATE OF-SERVICE'
'I, Edward G. Novotny, do hereby CERTIFY that I hand delivered
a true and correct copy of this PETITION FOR'COMMON LAW WRIT OF

.

I

CERTIORARI. and related documents. to the following nsred
persons, and sent 10 copies plus one original to the Colorado

,

Supreme Court in Denver Colorado, on this date,

I

Febuar~§~_

1

1990.

-A~4~~
10.

Edward G. Novotny·
f

District Court, 22nd Judicial District, Grace S. ·.Merlo
Cortez, Colo. 81321

Guy B Dyer, Jr.

140 West First Street
Cortez, Colo. 81321

Clifford C. Fossum
208 West North Street
Cortez, Colo. 81321
s'

•

__~2~8~th day

ot Febuary, 1990

o~n~.&~
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·-~.1 , .

cr·

i

cc:
Edward G. Novotny
91 Brookside
qortez, co 81321

1

t; )

ell

Uonorable Grace s. Herl~
Montezuma Count)" Courthouse
109 West Main

Cortez, co

81321

Clerk of Montezuma District Court
Montezuma Count)" Courthouse
109 West Main
Cortez, CO 81321
Guy D. Dyer, Jr.
140 West First Street

Cortez, CO

81321

'.

Clifford C. Fossum
208 West North Street
Cortez, CO 81321
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supnEME COUnT, STATE OF COLonADO
CASE NO. 90SC132
CEnTIOnAnI TO TilE DISTnICT counT, MONTEZUMA COUNTY, 189CV168
onDEn OF counT
EDWAnD G. NOVOTNY,
Petitioner,
vs.
fIRST NATIONAL DANK, CITIZENS STATE DANK and VALLEY NATIONAL DANK,
nespondents,
and
DISTnICT COURT , 22nd JUDICIAL DISTRICT, and IIONORADLE GRACE S. HERLO,
nespondents.

Upon

consideration

of

the

Hotion

to

Exceed

Limit for Writ of Certiorari and the Notice of Appeal
of

Certiorari

and

the

Petition

for

in

the 12 Page
the

Nature

Common Law Writ of Certiorari

filed in the above cause, and now being sufficiently

advised

in

the

premises ,.
IT

IS

TIllS

DAY

ORDERED

that this Hatter be treated as an

Original Proceeding.
IT 1::; FUnTlIEn onDEnED

that

said

Petition

for

Common

Writ of Certiorari shall be, and the same hereby is, DENIED.

DY TilE COUnT, EN DANC, HARCII 15, 1990.
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STATE Of COLORADO
DEPARTMENT Of THE TREASURY
GAIL S. SCJlOI:TII.F.H
STATE TKE,\Sl'R[H

t

NANCY COI.EMAN
UEJ'UTY TRf.4\Sl:llER

July 25, 1990

Mr. John" Nelson
14675 County Road 35.6
Mancos, CO 81328

Dear Mr. Nelson:
Thank you for contacting my office regarding bonds held by
the State of Colorado. Although Treasury security measures
prohibit distribution of copies of bonds, we are happy to
provide you with the following infor~ation.
Of the bonds mentioned in your inquiry, the Department of
Treasury currently holds only International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development bonds. Eight 6 3/8\
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development bonds,
were purchased December 27, 1973 and October 14, 1975 with a
maturity date of October 1, 1994.
Please do·not·hesit~te :to c~ntact Sha~on Elliott' of my ~
office at (303)866-2059 should you have any questions or
require further information.
Sincerely,

;JIdt,~," d'tMt£U~l,)
Gail Schoettler

U. S. IIGENCY OBLIGATIONS

AR flCLE tIO

11 ·(.o-I'J2.

11-(.0-101

Fin;]nciill fnstillltiol1 .c:
- rc~cr:lI ill{c:rmcdi:llc 'rc:u;,
l·anks -- ban" ror ('C"~'I"'~· ra·
li\· ('~ .

•

l)rbclllu,c~ - . leGal invCSlntcnls

11 ,(,0·11)\.

Lawful ill\' C'lmc:nl'
n;lI i,":;,1 b"n~' .

I 1·(0('-10..1 .

Ar'id~' \'un tr.1I1i ,,!;.

juter'

11 -(1(1-10 I. Drfiuitiuns. A~ IIsnl in [his article. unles ~ (he cUTltC .\ lllt hcrwi~c
rcqllires:
(II "Ilank fur ,""uperHti\"~s" menns Ihe corp<1ralic'n knC'wn ,'" Ihe cenlr:1I
"~llk for cC'(lpemtive~ nnd nny bank fM l"(1ppernlil"cs org:lIli7cd :IOlI charlereu
by Ihe i!0verrlllr of the farm credil adminislralipn p"mlal11 10 Ihe "Farm
('red it Act uf 19.1.1", a~ amended
(2) "Debentllre " me:1I15 Hn instrllment cvidencin! an obligalion iSSI!cd by
n feder,,1 intermediate credit bnnk pursuanttu thc "F ,deral Farm Loan ..\ct·' .
a~ amended , or by a bank fur cooperati ve s purslI"nt tu the "Farm Credil
Act uf 1933"', as amendeJ , and indude5 eonsolidat ,d dehentures i"ued by
federal intermediate credit banks aCling t,'gethcr or b'IOks for cU(1pcr:ltives
aCling IIlgether.
(.1) ." Federal intermediate c;edit hank" means : ny federal inter~diale
credit bank chartered by the 'arm cr"dit adminis .rati,'n I'ursuant 10' the
" Federal Farm Loan Act" . as a nended .
(4)
~ny

" Funds" includes hut j;

nllt

limited IU !1I1Y nwnc ys or ,.h:po~it'\ .

riuueiary, sinking. insufa .lcc, invcstnlcnl.

(lr

reti l em~llI. l.'oI11pcn~alinl\ .

rl'll"\ion , c~lale . tfliSt. or tllh(,f : III1U~ . rlll ,lir (lr rriv;J \c .

(.1) "I'uhlic bodies or oHi .<lS · induJc s hUI il ,,,'1 lim iled 1(1 Ihe "ale
of Coloradu and any pC il~ ir.!Hitlltion~ . ;Igcncje~, l·utJl\lie~ . mUllil.: ipalitics .
district$, and any political subdivision , dep~rtment. agency. or instrumcntality
thereof. and any political or puplic c(1fporati(1n. hoard, commission. or l1ffieef.
Source: L. 57.p. 520 . § I: C!{S 5.1. § 8.1-)·1: CR .S. IW,.1 . § ~.1-.1 . 1.
11-60-102, Debentures· legol in,..sllnents - lederal interlllediate credit
hank.! • bank Inr eoo~rnti"< " It is l"wf,,1. notwilhstanding any re'trictiuns
011 investments contained :n any of Ihe laws l1f Ihis stalC . fur a"y bank. Irust
company. savings bank, ;avings and loan association . insurnnce compa ny.
credit union. public body,,. officer, ur any I'erson. including hut nOI limiled
to thosc doing business ullller any bankins, i n~urancc, d.po~it. fiduciary . or
invcstment laws of the United States. or any l1f the slates thereof. to inve.1
any funds in ils . hi5, or their cu~tl1rl ~·. C(lnlr·("I1. or rn,,"c~!\ ion . il~ any d·:j,{,,:l·
lUre" ,'r orher 5iT11il:ir flhl;l~ali(ln" i";~ lIc" hv :I f l.' licr :a i;: lI..'r :ncdiall.' .:,'c.!it I~ ;;;\ :';'
or by a bank for cuuper;lIivcs "nd 10 u~e any such debentures as securily
for public deposits or any other f"nd in Iheir custody, cuntrCll, or p,,",eslion .
Snuree: L. 57. p. 521 § 2: (,RS 5.1. § 8.1-3-1: CR .S. 1%.1. § X.1-.1-2 .

\. --

Lc~al

h47

Tcnder

11·6'·10 J

and development. the inter·Amcl"kan c.leveloplllcnt bank. or the Asian
dc\'elorment b~Ulk.
Source: 1... 57. p. 52!. § 3: CRS ~J. § HJ·.l·3: C.R.S. 196J. § IlJ·1·3; I..
67. p. ~(H. ~ I: L. (lC). p. 690. § I.
11.60.104. Article contrulling. Insl,rar as the provisions uf this article are
inconsistcnt with the provisions of any other law. the provi'iions of this article
nre controlling; but nothing in this article ~haJi he construed as modifying
pnrt 3 of article I or title IS. C.R.S. 1973.
Sour~:
Crus1

s.:e t

l. ~7. I'. 521. § !': CRS 53. § 83·3-4: C.R.S. 196J. § K3·J·4.

rd~rcnft'.

1~·I·lOI CI

As h' Citluci:tty in\'C5lInCnl.

,cq.

,\R1"(CI.E 61

Legal T&:nder .
11·"'·101. Gald and silv\:( c"in a 1-:1111
Ic:mh.·r.

11·61·101. Gold and Jilvtr coin II l~aI lender. The gohJ :and silver coin
issuc:lI by the gc.wernmcnt of the United SUlles shall be a legal tender Cur
the paymcnt uf all debts c\lOtrac:ted April S. 1893. between the citizens of
t~lis stale. The same shall be: rec~ivccJ in pnymenl or all debts tlue to the
citizens or this state and in satisfaction uf all taxcs levied by tbe authuriry
uf the Jaw'i of this state.
Suur'~: I.. 1893. p. 3lJ6. § I; R. S. UK. § l'J4 I: C. L. § 3817; eSA. C.
tJS. § I: C'RS 53. § 83·2·1: C.R.S. 1963. § 83·2·1.
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STATE OF COLORADO
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
CAli. S. SCHOETTLER

NANCY COLEMAN
DEPtfrY TIlEASUR ER

STATE TREASURER

April la, 1989
Ms. Grace Hayes
P.O. Box 292
Wiley, CO 81092
Dear r-1s. Hayes:
As State Treasurer, it is out of my jurisdiction to change cash into
gold or silver coin. Your letters are being forw~ded to The Federal
Reserve Sank to the attention of Carolyn Davis in the Securities Department
at 1020 16th Street, Denver, CO 80202. She should be getting in touch
\'/ith you seon.
Sincerely,

. ' ;.;

.ki,J~

/ Gai~ Schoettler

cc:

.,

Carolyn Davis
Federal Reserve Bank

Susan Schmitt
Citizens Advocate Office.

,r

.....

(..,'-/.

140 STATE CAPITOL

DENVER. COI..ORADO 80203

(303) 866.2·141

Denver Branch
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
P.o. Box 5228, T.A.
Denver, Colorado 80217
(303) 572·2300
A

Tradition of Service
1914-1989

April 19, 1989
Ms. Grace Hayes
P.O. Box 292
Wiley, Colorado

81092

Dear Ms. Hayes:
The Colorado State Treasurer has referred your letter of
February 10, 1989 to the Denver Branch of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas City. In your letter you have requested that you
receive gold or silver coins in exchange fo~ $5,000 of Federal
Reserve Notes.
.
Although the dollar as a standard unit of value pas been
previously defined in terms of a gold or silver content, there
is no constitutional requirement that the currency of the United
States consist of gold and silver coins or of currency backed
by gold or silver. Even though statutes of the United States,
in the past, have specified a formal gold or silver content of
the dollar, these statutes were rendered obsolete when the United
States officially abandoned the domestic gold standard with the
passage of the Gold Reserve Act of 1934. This Act effectively
withdrew all gold from monetary circulation by requiring that
it be tendered to the Federal Government. All persons who tendered their gold received compensation in dollars. The Act also
amended the Federal Reserve Act to provide that Federal Reserve
notes would be redeemable only in l~wfua.· looney. .Pr ior. to that ..
amendment, the Federal Reserve Act provided that Federal Reserve
notes were also redeemable in gold. For all practical purposes
the dollar was completely removed from the gold standard in 1970
when the requirement that the Treasury maintain a 25t gold backing for all Federal Reserve notes was dropped. Similarly in
view.of the demonetization of silver by Congress in the 1960's
~nder several public laws, there is no longer any requirement
that currency be redeemable in silver.
Consequently, a holder of Federal Reserve notes who presents
them for redemption in lawful money at a Federal Reserve Bank
is most likely to receive in exchange lawful money in the form
of other Federal Reserve notes. A holder of Federal Reserve
notes presenting them for redemption in lawful money at a Federal
Reserve Bank may request a particular type of money, such as
silver dollars, and, if it is available, the request may be

Ut .V Vcl < UI<AN<.:H

Fedorai ReserJ. Bank of KansQ.j City

Ms. Grace Hayes
April 19, 1989
Page 2

granted.
But the holder has no legal right in this respect
and the Reserve Bank need only give other Federal Reserve notes
in redemption of such notes.
I note that as Exhibit A to your letter , you have included
a copy of Title 31, United States Code, Section 449 which defi nes
a particular relationship between dollars and gold.
As noted o n
your e ~h ibit immediatel y below t h e te x t to Section 449, Section
449 was repealed by Public Law 94-564 on October 19, 1976.

ve~yjtru:l)') yours '-

L/!.. ~
I

/

/

//..'

GOrdOn~regg

Mana er
Cash Service Department

~.-cc:

Ms . Gail S. Schoettler,
Colorado State Treasurer
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taining :Ill irr.ltion>l monopoly;' os he put
il. Garcia claimed that the two private\
sector plant.;, in Cajamas1:a and in AIc, .quipa, were competing unfairly with the
I ' . state-<lwned Enci milk-processing plant
; and tJiat their opcrntions were .. goinsc his
;'. policy of lo"~ring the costS of basic food·. stuffs as \\'el1 as damaging to the canle
: industry anti the J>le of fresh milk.
Observe:s believe that Gare:a ""uld not
move to n:ujonalizc lhl! two Nc.:sti\! subsidiuies. However, the resaictions on production thOl[ he m.J)' impose could set :l
prc:cedc:n~ affecting other foreign-owned
c<Jmp:mks doing business in Peru.

Mess,ages to Qaddafi
~1a1tcsc .sov~riirr.cnt 1~~lIcr Karmer.'J
~1ifsud Bcnnici holS b;:cn serving J.S ;J. go-

bc[\veen for L ib~'J . whose rc!Jrion§ with
luJy were serioesl;- damaged by the 'Rome
airport art:lck in December. He recently
carried a messace from ' Lib",,'s Col.
Muammor l,Jadd:u'i to It.1li:m Prime Minister Beruno Cr:J.."I;.i urging l me!ting bet\\'Ccn
the leader<. But C",-,i insisted thot there be
cleor premises ar.d precise :l.<suC:IlIces before :Illy meeting could be set up between
himself and the Libym JeJder. Cr~'(i
pointed to repons rrom Tripoli of continued
Lib'.!:IlI support for terrorism. which would
"appeor to be in comple:e contr.ldiClion
·.... ilh the :Jvowcd ~c:sire of the Libyan :~Jd
e"'hip to openly '.'ork for ,n end to violence and terrorism."
Thus C ....,i made it clear th.t denials of
support for terrori,m from Libya were not
enough; he s""Sled that they must be folIQwed "by concrete gesrures to show reltniint from :Illy ionn of support anlt pro'""tion from groups known for punuing
Lerrorist methods." era,i .Iso insisted th.t
Qaddafi "pledge to work for murually respectful relations in the n:gion" and "refrain from interference or other actions
which could heighten tension or create destabilizing effectS."
Qaddafi hos razely >Ilowed rospeCl for
!Nth 10 'tand in his way. Such pledges from
him could be forthcoming, especially since
some 5,000 WOn..e1l about to be laid ofT at
a Fiat automobile plant in Thein have "appealed" to Qaddafi for the:'- jobs. A Libyaowned bank, the Libyan Anb Foreign
Bank, owns 14 penznt of Fiat's shares.

The' ft."t
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Singa~lJre,
~Iest mo\'e

~~~~~~~;~

which formzJly launched its
in that direcion recently. No
cash tr.lnsactions are pemined in major
department stores, supe<n:u-kets, gas sta-

Singapore is turning ilsclf inlo a. c~hlC!)s :;oci~ty with .shoppin~ hy Daln~':ar·as.
tions. hospitJ1s and go\·e::nl7!er.l off:ccs . ;- lic?:.;!·j by . shi~bo:l.:d ~ e:":c:! s j~ s . ~c:·
The scheme, under which :i~.:Jpi'crs use
~~~~~ ~~,~~~:!~,{,u~( ~~~~c~~;~~ ~~ ~~.[~~
their pl:J.St:c ;:lu[om:!!::d [;::!er m :c~im: c~cs
to p~y :or gcoGs Jond ser;;c~s. b<:g:l..rl w~6: :i
wom:.::~ . .!s :m .:.-::-::::-:ion :.:1 .1 :'lj l!:-;-cr~\'
ago . It hJ.S l!!it scme c'Js::c:-r.ers w:Jrj o{ :h:s
ru!e, ·:.:'.!:d .!.:I i ~:-... i ::~ 1001.:': £:-::.,s. Se::o.!
go\'emme~l!-J i c t.J!cd ::::nctJt!on :0 socr.d.
CJus:!C .'\ ATO CC::.:-:-:::nt:HO;S ',\ or~Cl!r~! ~~!.
spend, spend .
.
.
JmOl!;'~ ·_~ r hot V:Kir.!:: ~lovd ~~[ StU:} ~.:.;s~
CJshless shopping, is just ;J~e ~ginn i r.g
n.:n ;;, G:ir. ish ';c:i:s.- It :s I)~:-; J :·w:r':~:..
of the progrun. S ing:!porl!:lI1s will .:Usc C-:! SJii :':.;:-:~ Dt.:nm:uk :0 [1'::: F::.::;;xs .
.
Plying u~ i! iry :i::$. IJ.xes. ~;Tl c !ir.'::i Jr.J
hospital bills by d:n::ct c!eduction from th1!:r
Ambassadcrs Ousted
b:mk accounts . To promote tht! new system, the go\'e~r:1 =r.l has c!osr.:d :!11 c:.1511
So;·:::: Corr::~;l!~ i H ?.::.:::; C:: :-: ;,; ;Jj S;:-:·
"C'''!r; \l i kh·' t1 G0~:" " . ~.". · - ....... ·~ ;s·o ;...,.p.:lymer.t Ofr:C:':5 . ~cl'; : n g c:ti.::c:-:s lit:!;.:
....-;__'d'h:~
. ~ ...::,~~':::~ ..__
;:':
choice b.lt :0 '0in S :t': ~ ;H:. .X;; ·S : : J!c!css ~.~ .'I:::: . ••..
.1.) .),._,.I,;
' - ;J :--'.._.: ::~.:.~~
.~
.0 ,,,e
tlri';~ :owll'd J !;: ~~.:; ;; ~-.....: b.:t ~ J! ! : !C ~S- \,;et ·0 ..··;'·n Sl!r ·ic ·· y ,- \ ..... .:.. .... .:1 \' ~ s ·
: ·: ~t· :·~~..
society,
co' \",. :, ~:';:::"ass·
.. ".- .._...:lc· r-:·
....,. . s-~~
.._: ., :::r-~"-"
Tht! sys:em, tith:d :hc E!l!ctronic Fur.d
w;..,s c : s~issej frcl':"l ~:: s ;,.> .:; : n " \.~:'~'::":
ll-ansfer Point of Sa,", b<e:m as a S569,COJ w::.t7\·"":lJ1d h:ul ~ r ; · · - .. ~ ~ . " '..) .... ... cf.: :. .~
projCCt awarded to the Sri:ain-bosed CAP bJg~"'i~ ke:~: r.g ·.\·l:i,-:·t;.,; :':'~->· ·~ :n::; ~s.:
Infcnnation Systems Group. \\l1C!n ~t w::!s . prJc~:c~. nothing ~:!s C\: :: :1 S':. J . :'\.\ t \J~::~:
put into effect. :hl!re wc:e freq6ent com- '·111C n:!r:~c of tb :: ne w ~:;: ;: .::s ~ .:.; .:r wi;!::,::
plaints :sbout temunll breJ.kc!owns lnd be disc!osed until hI! ~'1i \ l!S :1 \: JJ r.J.
Ar.othcr l!:;'!bOlSSV S',\ !t . .: -: - . :.; t..; ::::
slow tr.1ns.3ction ti ;.tC!S. 'nfonned sources
said that about 65 British-made terminal; rcbtcd. Igor .~:1d.cr.ov. sc:": '_':. ;.:·rrr:c: 5..:
were replaced with hpanese Omron ma- viet C~nununist P:!I't\' G..:~. ;; :--, Sc:c:!~
chines. :-':or.etheless, about 1 million p"o- and longtime KGB ch:::' ·:..c Indro;-.'"
pie of a touJ population of approxim,tely was n::JIJccd as l.nlb:J.S sJcc r :~ C ~:::;Cl! Se'.
2.5 million are e",,,cled :0 benefit from the er:J.I months lSO. Tr.e 50\ .:: =::-: b~sy :
scheme, with ::00 tcminals installed A[her.s WJS rocked ':Iv :r.:: .:.: :·: ;::ior.s ~
across the island.
Ihree Sovic:( KGB :!r.d GR. L ~ .. 1'::"''')' :r:::::
lig::1ce) officers :n t!'lt: ;~ 5: .. !~. 'Qu::
AndroFOv ',ltJS spc:~d ; :-:; . (-: ~ p!:icx
Coed Crews
home in ~foscow. K. ; l! :7: .. ~ · ~ : : c;,c~ ~
Rell' Adm . Jorge~ F. Bork . cOiT.:!1ander liev: th:l.t Gorb.3cb::v \\ ::1 :--:: .-: ~ : s :o~:::
of Denmark's .'-:J\')' O~r.ltion::!J Com- se~· ice rcsC"Uc:ur.ng in ::...-:':: ~!;er. i
m:1t1d, has SIlled th::H In experim~n( with only pc~l)n he h.::c! ~e: i :::..: : ~:= .:or.-::r
'NOmen on DJn i ~h nl val \'I!sscls h.:ls gone to po'l,~r was the \'I!:e~:'l \ : - :::: 01 Fe
well - ..... ith the s i ng ! ~ I!.'{ce~::! ion of shipi' e:£n .~if:!ir5 And::: C~ ;: -:- ·. · : .\hom :
on NOM Atlant ic c:u:scs. Hr.: sl.3tcd th:u " it. n~~c.!;! the: Soviet prcs : ~:~. : .
is not appropn:!te [0 hJ ...e mi:l:ed crews on
long cruises ·... ·ith long absC!!'lcl:s. for e:l::lm- Prc/,':crcd j ar fnsight :,;:. '.: ~ : ..f,:II::·c R
pic on Greeolar.d ar.d u,< Facr""s" because st'arch Assocfntts h :c .. . ,_ . t ~ S cfEe,;
Hcrnill.)' .
of hanky-pJ.!'.ky bc: wc.:n the sexes , com-
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SHARP AND CASSON. P.C.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAw
401 LINCOLN AVE.'mE

P.O. Box 774608
STEAMBOAT SPRINCS. COLORADO 80477
TIlOMAS R. SHARP

TELEPHONE:"
(303) 879.1.S72

RICHARD T. CAsso!'l
JOEL.

S.

TUOMPSON

P ,\TRICK E. BAltNEY
TIIOMAS E. LYSeH

July 7. 1989

Tl!LECOPIE.R.
(303) 879·8162

J . SCOTT NEEOltA:o.t

Mr. J. Rus'sell Rose
P. O. Box 7
Kim. Colorado 81049
RE:

Federal Land Bank v. Rose
Case No. 87CVOS

•

Dear Russ:
On July 6. 1989. I received a roll of quarters from you. All of the
c, uarters were minted after 1964. the last year in which quarters with
,redominently silver content were minted by the United States govern~ent. Under
the Court's Order of April 20. 1989 in the above-referenced civil action, you
were required to send ten silver dollars to Sharp and Casson. P.C. each month.
Y~u cc=?lied with the Court's Orde~ on ~ ~ . , 1. 193 n .
On June 1. 1989. you sent a
combination of half dollars. quar~ers a~~ ci~~.s. out I overlooked the fact that
they were ,not silver dollars because they all had predominently silver content.
Mailing us ten dollars in quarters which have little or no silver content is
contrary to the Court's Order. I have retained the roll of quarters and will
apply $10.00 against the' attorney's fee,! and expeRses a,.arded to The Federal
Land Bank. so that the remaining balance of attorney's'rees and expenses is
$507.32. However. as I stated in my letter of July S. 1989, if I have not
received ten silver dOllars in accordance with the Court's Order on or before
July 14, 1989, I intend to file a motion to hold you in contempt for violation
of the Court's Order of April 20. 1989.
If you have any questions. please call me.

JST:jss
cc: Mr. Alan Heath
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There is only one tactical
principle which is not subject to
change. It is to use the means at .
hand to inflict the maximum
amount ,ofwounds, death and
destruction on the enemy in the
minimum amount of time.
,

.

. --George ,S. Patton, JL .

... then I get real fussy.
--John Nelson, 1993

